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HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I M C I fM MA,TI . o. 

PILLOWS STOP! 20% Discount 
On Orders Amounting to $S0 

or More at One Shipment 
lOu Holes_ 

VOUR/ID HERE 

ttiniiiiixii .. ,.h5 
4,000 .... '-.Uj 

Smallest Boards Made. Guaranteed Perfect. 

Free Labels !’.':i,';,';'’.,,lher*T° 
or 10c, to f;t all Hoartls from 1.500 
hoh-p up. ciirrj«<l in isT<n k, ai.*! peickcd 
with your or<lfi 

Hall T*ut Tike 
Hoareie, Poi.t-r Han‘l iPfir-lK Clu*fk- 
crcd anH S‘'Tionofl Ho.trfH I’ri es 
;ind full <]♦ s riifri* n nn .MUili^aMon. 
f»ur Hm..m1^ .1. . ' IIVMi l IM.KI)— 
llo tuo flllctl ulikc- arnl T»ir> pi u'»* is 
iu> hi^h»-r rh.in ni.^liin*-* fillc-il 
kind. ^^aTiiplf-s tr* # in rat»'d <‘onccrn<!. 
Ad'! 5'‘r t*. amo'inttii- Xf than 

M fi. t ur <•? I rt'f-iln. small ' niffs. 
AH nisi-- an 'If title t*. 1*^- than 
jfiU'-t th « .fi t* *l M'.ii. \ <»nl* r for full 
an .s't t»r*l*r trffii this ad Tht-Sf ait- our 
Im itiov tfff on* lioafil or a thousand. 

The “184»” SOUVENIR MINT 

Concession Men, Agents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirsf^ 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE --- 

Send Tic for sample. ».th holder. Cimiplefe I;ne «... 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 MKnon St.. San Francisco. California. 

NO V 90. 
RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALES80ARD 

PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 
Why «aite your time and money’ huntWif any 

further, when v»u can iiaiiiici with a Ileal Lire 
concern, that K.N'OWS lll'Wt 

If you hire not aln-atly taken adrantaje of the 
ininy nua-fy-makini: leop-..Itlotii « have been 
oimtii.uilly sh.mlne you. tlum for the LOVE OP 
I’KiiKIT crab on ;o this one 

A rUAi KER-JAI'K 21-PKEMirM ASSORT¬ 
MENT. wllli a flue lot of h'^li-arade articles, *uch 
as Ea.tnian Camera. M.n’s JeweUsi Watch. D’sk 
Clock. Safely Razor. Trarellna Rrush Oui&ta. etc., 
etc., all mounted on lieautlful Velret Display Pad. 
complete tallh a l.UOO-Uole For'uno TelUnc Sale*- 
hoard. 

Buck'Board Mfg. Co. 
3718 Milwaukee Arc., Chicago 
CLII’ Tlll.'f Al) and paste U in the back 
of your ledp'or or where you can find U wh.n 
you are In nciyl of boards. ‘•7-in-t” 

OPERA 
GLASS 

DOZ *2 00; GROSS. S23.50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N*. Wabash Ave.. Chicavo. 

STAR GOGGLES 
(Jail/, S;.1k Shield. Cable 

Tempi* s AtnlM*r Lenses 
DOZ.. S2.2i. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation Gold Larcc, 
Round. Clear White Coore* 
Lenses All numbers 
DOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $35.00. 

LARGE PROFITS 

ECTfilKD eCLSe^DTIi’: 
CKLISATiiSSSS 

•R^RY 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 
25'.I ifith C. <t. n. Orders 

If ymi are a GENUINE SALESPOARD JOB¬ 
BER OR OPER.ATOR. we reijutst that you write 
tot O'lr New .-lalestwae 1 .Lsaortmeiit Calaloime. 
just off tile rt'sa. sh.mliif a most complete laie 
of the best s<’lh'rs In the country. 

Curiosity ceekers and citalotue hunters, keep 

LI FAULT COMPANY 
OepL B, 1021 Arch StreeL PHILADELPHIA 

Watch Our Competitors Try To Tmllate. 

M:1‘i>." ’ll- Train.tl M'-al Fna’. Gross . 
• IMr. ” OK DEVIL HEAD TOY IlVLISfONS. Gr.ns. 4.01 
rill\.;-A-L!N(; I:AI.U>oN'. fur Ilalhu. in Gross . 4 51 
rvltiutotuil HALLOWEEN HATS, a-*-*-r'cd. Gross. 5.0( 
TIN HORNS. S 12. 17-1’11'Il Gmaa $3.00. $5.00 and 9 0( 
COM irrTI I'MUi.d 7o I sf;npprVTINES. I*ti l. ivU. 3.51 
HKCOKVTIVE H.M.I>»\VK’Er': PENNANT sTKlMJ.S. Dozen.8' 
nWOKATTIVE HALLOWE’EN PirVNANTS l-’s2l. Tfozcn.8l 

.Ma-ks of all kinds. S'e,-tacies. T.cklers. Spiders and other ll.'illowe’en Tart; 
Favors. CATALOG EHEE 

BRAZEL novelty MFG. CO.. 1700 Ella St.. Cincinnati. 

, CQODI 
0iH.lVKREO 

BAMPLES FREE 

AGENTSand SALESMEN 
will take in J1 00 ;i minute if | 
have in stock 35 combinations <if 
our star wheels to select from 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. 

S.j uo to $150.00 • wtek. Lowest price cold and ail- 
■ I la«tt«ri for SiorM OfT)c«*8 * ftr. 
I.Aiijf* demand aTanwhera. Anvltody ran do ii. Ki- 

: i»iTa larrliory or trarel all orer while jou earii. 
"rife for frea aamplea and oataloRue 
ACME LETTER CO.. 2806B Congraaa 8t.. Chicago. 

How Would You Like 
)SPEARMINT< 
Oiu^ CHEWING GUM Diik'Ous 

$1.00 A. loo 
In hits of 2.000 paekazes ard ovi-r we al'ow liberal 
disixiutX We do not ship leas than 1.000 pa.-kaaea. 
Give-Away Gum CSe • Hundred Packaoaa. FYae 
advert lainx. 

NEWPORT GUM CO^ Newport. Kentucky See our advertisement on pate 12S 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. SUPER SIX Assortments 7144 
25 *Bunkets Wigwam Blanket fn'SviduS 

to Case. (SIzo 60a80) Uozm. 

Bound all around with 2-ln. Silk Tape. Iha 
moat beauUrul aasortment of colors and DM- 
tetui in America- 

Price, $3.50 Each, 
in case lots. 

Price, $3.60 Each, 
in smaller quantities. 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
I’a* ke,l J4 in lliii. 

re. 55 Cents per Box. fOc Sire. $1.10 »er Box. 
lit with order required. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
523 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ofiia. 

IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS. 
For Head Dress. .Star and Flapper Doll DresSM- 

•‘MAKE YOUR OWN” 
and rfare Lots of Money. 

$S.OO Per Pound 
(.Mmut l.non Plumes to P*>und.) 

23G- iltP"slt mi all C. <• I) orders. 

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME IMPORTING CO. 
2 East 14th SUnet. NEW YORI Umocramlr.t Autos. Trunks. Bud Luatada. 

•tc.. by tratiafpr method tt tht bigcest payint 
butlnesa of the day Great demud: no experience 
ne<weeary. Over 50 etylee elzee ud oolore to aelect 
from. Cataloc ■bowu.x deslana in exact sol- 
ora and full particulars free. 

‘tHASr WOOL MOTOR SHAWLS 
size. 54x76. 

Price, 84.25 Each 
iMgsUrthe Pirigr,lbr<r>«M DhuNg Rmm Il-ijhts for stores, schools, churches, 

tents.showmen.etc. F^rk and street 
lights. l-ittle Wonder Hand 
I.antenks Uttle Wonder p.itmted 
gTsolineUghtsareBKKFlITKHTHA'I BHiB 

BLMTKiriTTat HEAPrK THA«I 
Thousands ID use everywhere W^adepe 

I fuLdepeadableeMfeneteadr'pmr* while* 
lighta for every purpose. We want sell 

Ing dtSTributors where we are not repre-^^^^ 
"rite for Little H'onder Catalogs and ,|VidC4 
DXDLtarQaCO, IS2 8.$USt.$T8rrta»«U,to4 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Send for our Catalog’ie of DoUa. Alum¬ 
inum Ware. Candv. Rasketa. etc. 2S';V da- 
poait 0(1 all orders, liaiznce C. O. D. 

GELLMAN BROS 

Th*-s-; ar<- -ix "f * iie leading iiumlnr-- Ea'di tvin- 
slstjlig of a 2.(K*b-la*If Sal*’- lhia»d. Tb**re are itu- 
m-ruus aertion. on eai-h board, the last punch In each 
se>’ti« rceeiv.iiK th* amou r indliated in trade. The 
tXT^^rds fake :n $100 0(i and l ay out $46.00 In Dade, 
which nets $51 00 U-siih's r'.i. orofif on the trade. 

(2 Bearon Blanket Bathrabe, As- 1 
sartment 

2 Leathir Travelino Baqs Assort- | AT 

7144 2 eTcHHc Boudoir Lamps Assort- 1 S12.50 
I inrnl I 
I 2 Eiqht Day Watrhes Assort- | 
l ment. J 

Ysia r 2 14-Kt. Gold-Filled Pen and V AT 
/H4 ) Pfiv-ils Assortmint. I f0 OR 

1 2 Indestructible Piar's. with Sol- f W-JIU 
I id Gold Clasp Assortment. J EACH 

Th< entire as-o-'m lit of a X for $65 00. 
25Cr d>-t«*-ii with r. t) I) iiril.''s 

.1* bbers atid (Ipr’rat.irs. s** d for our rswiiplrte Cai- 
xloeiie. 
NOVELTY SALES CO.. 902 Walnut St . Phlln. Pa 

$5.00, 100 WIGS 
t'nlversal Wi; for Kewpl*-*. ( an by diessed In (He 
latoot fashions. Somelliini new to the doll Dado. 
Write U.H today. Sample. 10,- KdSEN A J.4COBT, 
1126 larngwood ATenue. New York Otty 

to take orders for our line of Photo Meda'll iiif an*! 
Photo Jewelry’. Ills profits. Sills i«i siirht. Send for 
our catalirguini I’luito Me<lallions. Plioto Meiiallion 
f’IcK'ks. Photo Poi ket Mirrors. Photo Bu'tons Photo 
Jewelry. Foiir-div -ervl.v. Satisfaction cuaranteed. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
608 Gravesend Ave . Brooklyn, N. Y. THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

The Only Anierionn Publiiwtion in Brazil. 
Illuatratod. Killed with new, .ii d liiformaUms 

about the riidiest and most fa.si-liiattiic ■nnintry In 
two (xsntlrenis 

.SfBSrRIPTlON PRK'B $6 00 A YEAR. 
Sesid for Haraide tkifST 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Avonida Ri« Braiho* I IF. 2 Andtr, Ri* do Jaanlm, Ri. **l- 

IMII size S-sUck packs. SpeSrmh-t. 
Peppermint and Fruit Flavors, $10.00 
eer Thousand Packs. Flashy box- - 

Deposit r(-<7uire(L Prompt shlpm'nt* 

Itlz nrafilc. Salesmen 
.H*HN OI-8SSPIFXJEIy, 
Wisconsin. 

and Demonstrators write to 
212 Third St.. Mllwaiike,-, 

A W. DAY. Box 249. Atlanta. Geonia. 
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LOSSIVIORE SW 
-THAT NIFTY CANDY NOVELTY PACKAGE WITH THE FLASH—THAT SELLS AND SATISRES—ASK ANY USER- 

I 
ATTFNTinN INnAHR ^HnWMFN *^0^ unusual the flossmore sweets r HllLnilUH, IHUUUn onuitmtw proposition is. let us send you a trial order of 250 pack- M 
ages. Give it the once over. If you do not find it the flashiest layout that you ever saw for 
the money, send it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded. ^ 

Th» Y 
P« A- > 

yfftli Evtry 
p»l» A 
WMd*rtul 
Valu*. 

Far--ow* »-«*<»»«« \ 

o>s\\rt TVVKt V5a ^ \ 

*3Vi» cjoiWi’apgiigiea^ 

i/JV/OJV Ca/VC£SSJOJVaf,f/ \ 
I?/Sm/BUr/JVG MCTOHIES i 

Cf/ZCACa /Lt. Bi 

BIGGER—BETTER—GREATER THAT EVER. 

.No matter how loud we TOOT OUR HORN to attrMt your attention to FLOSSMORE-e^* 
SWEETS—YOU MUST SEE IT—and then you will realize WHY IT IS 

The Sensational Monay-Gotting Candy Package. Just one trial order will eonvinoe you. It’s bot 
tho stuff in it that will put it across any time or anywhere. A large variety of sensible gifts 
suitable for all In each and every package. 30 BIG FLASHES IN EACH 2S0 PACKAGES. 

. GO TO IT—RIGHT NOW—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS-DON’T WRITE, WIRE. 

\ $45.00 PER THOUSAND 
jD/ All stack shissad 250 ssefcssea to cartas. A depatit o< 910.00 rasuattad with aatib 1,000 sackaiaa ardarad. 
y/ 250 Pkgs. I 500 Pkgs. I I.OOOPkgs. I 2,500 Pkga. I 6,000 Pkgs. 

/ $11.25 I $22.50 I $45.00 | $112.50 $225.00 
r O 0 CHMCAG4}m 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, Bl'sa. Sbta SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

-k-kk-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-kk-K-K-k-k-k-k *k -k-k-k-k-k-k-k -k-k-k-k-k-k 
I I I'T'I llllllll I I ITl 

r UVE WIRES DONT DELAY!—SEASON ON 
2 EARN 200% PROFIT—MEN'S GAS MASK 

I GOOD YEAR BRAND $1.80 
i RAINCOATS. lEaeh 

[Salesboard Operators 
f RAINCOATS, lEaeha: 

Naaay ladia RaMar Lialst—Taa. Oxfard er Oiaaeasl Ghsdas. Gbas 39 wm ** 
ta 4S; 10% axes 4C-52. 

LADIES' RAINCOATS. Dtsaonsl Shade. Belted, arltb CS QA «««»•• ^ 
Una collar. Slscs 16 ta 46.OaCII 

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ GAS MASK COATS. Blaas *$1.65 CaCh H 

B»RI^ SCMI>OL CArE8.‘ Biui ‘Bad"oe* J._ 
Ru^r^Sutfsos. wltb Cbs plaid UBlnf. Stoes $0,3U 061 QOZa 

MEN’S SILKS. Qm ICtik Bubbeilibw.$4.75 WacH _ 

LAOIEW U8HTWCISHT SILKS . ...$6.25 each ■ 
Add tSo ta aeeb lt«s Car Sanpls Casts. 

SSW DapesK. Bslanos C. O. D.. Bxprass or Paatpsld Oallect. 
PfWi(t SblpaMsts GeariBtasd. Additisaal Naebtrs aa Rstuast 

CHDTER WATERPROOF CO. Iiw. - 202 E 12lll SL NEW YORK 

ITl I I ■ ■ ■ I ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ 

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-^AYE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HANO.OIPPEO MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All Neat Fsscy Betas That Attract. 

WE ARE STILL LEADING 

RIOBER BELTS 
All Firsts $16.50 Per Gross, $16.50—No Seconds 

Ons-lDch. Black, Orsy or Broen. barer ar Boiler Bueklea. No leaa thu> half (row chipped. 
LEATHER BELTS, |24.00 PER GROSS. 

Oei^s brathar Balu. msda with Aaertcsa Mscla IfkAal Roller Buckle Sample Doam. SS.S3, 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM* 

BOSSED BOXES 
SOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE. 

Price, $5.75 1-43 00 BOX ■ ■ ^ 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT 
38 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO-LAYER. 
SOO-HOLE 5a SALESBOARD FREE. 

20—SOe Baxaa _ 

Price, $8.50 
I—S3.00 Bax 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
IS—SOe Baxaa ^ 

Pnee, $6.00 
1-43 00 Bax ' 

No. S-ASSORTMENT 
47 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. I 

COO-HOLE lOe. OR I.OOO-Hela 8a SALES- ‘ 
BOARD FREE. 

30—50a Baxaa 

Price, $13.25 
I—$7.00 Bex ' 

Each of the lixm swortmmts packed in Indtrldnal csrtonA complete wUb Frloted Ssleaboard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
CONGESSIONAIKES—See our prerious adrertlacaneote lo this mastsine for jirtcas m ettrae. 

the 9seka«as fOr the Faiis TERMS: 25% DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. OBOraS. 

WEIUER CANDY COMPANY 
Huttfsetarsrs ftr tto MUaaCddrd ONntsr sad CMaawieaairsk 

227 West Van Buren StrMt, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Leoal sad Laog OMuao Fhsoe; Wabaab MCA. 

SLOT MACHINES, SALESBOARDS 
Bo buy. sell. riHiante and repair w SLOT MACHINE made. Pbill line of jiarte and guppllaa for ma- 
etera always on hand. We make the moet ATTRACTIVE and PROTITAHIJi: SALESBOARDS. All pre- 
mnima ueed are nluable. useful and srithin season. Our prire, are thr bOWB^. 

__ (Write for our new Caulotue, or visit our Show Roania.1 
MANNER SPECIALTY CO.. Now 60B Arch Btreat. . PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PULLEN BR0$. $T0CK CO. WANT$ 
People In all lines for Stock engagements, Man for Heavies and some Char¬ 
acters, Second Business Woman, Comedian with good line of Specialties, 
Scenic Artist to double Stage, Singing and Dancing Team to double some 
Parts, Musician that doubles B. & O. or Stage, must have appearance, ward¬ 
robe and ability. State age, height, weight and salary. 
_ Address BlackweU, Oklahoma. 

KUHN CONCERT BAND 
(ALL AMERICAN) 

. ^ AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1923. FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL ONLY. 
warn with Hoont "John" Brunei) Mlfhty Dorls-CoL Fwarl Show. Any ilze baod fninlMied. 

Wlto. Hire, phuie Maneyunk 2028 W. 
W. J. KUHN. Dlructur. 307 Rrxb«rw«6h Avenue. Phlledelphin, PennnrlvenlA. 

THEATRICAL SERVICE SHOP 
245 fourth ave.. PITTSBURGH. PA^ BOOM 602. 8. M. OVERLANDER, Mena,er. 

>AT 1)^ 1U..K ATTz^Sprid lo your tl»e. we can break your jumo MANAOliKs—if you wtnt the 
om tilent, we can furnish It. Drimetic Peoile In all llnea wanted Iromedlately. Must be hUh-cLaas. 

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH 
t^iiilzed Cnlnred Mlnetrel Show, one or two own. or will buy Minstrel Show Property, loot |UlIrotd Cxr 
eiui JUtiitrcl Wkrdrobe. lYoperty must be Hret-clise Answer quick. i 
_ FRANK HILL, ove Blllboerd, St. Lnult. MisMuri. 

Wanted Musicians, Good Cornet, Trombone or Baritone 
Tn join on wire. Remember, yon must be sood, also rnun, end lOOd dresser, as this band la booked with 
helth'a Vau<l«Tll)e. Wire to JAMES VICTOR. Surtax Hotel. Diasilla. Virtlala. 

WANTED FOR TAR. STOCK 
Prmlucer with sure-flre arrlpts. Prefer "lie wl*h tome <<v)rut wardrobe. Specialty People etrony efiough lo 
frslure. Kallsd Sinter. Must be A-1 and dvitrar. Others write. Art HURina. Danny Diaicm. Joe Mul- 
W'S and wife. AI Barlow, wlm. JIM TOPPING, Palaae Theatre. Baauaiant, Texaa. 

MIL0$ MERRY MINSTRELS WANTS 
l^et. Trombone Baritone, also Blackface ConadUB wbo can danoa. tiate Buelqr, write. Addresy sU 
<B6U tQ.fifiiini Daiimr, Partiaad. ongmi 

WANTED--PRINGIPAL 
IN ALL LINES 

Burlesque Stock enlarging company. Mail latest photos, advising 

lowest salary. No misrepresentation, which would waste time. 

Norton Dennis and Gibson, wire in, also Tom Willard. ARTHUR 

LANNING, Wire or phone immediately. 

STAR THEATRE, Cleveland, OhiOe 

AT LIBERTY 
JOINT OR SINGLE 

L H.—leads. Heavies cr anythin, cast. Age. 36: | ADELINE—General Butineae and Plano. Proficient 
weUht ISO; height. 5 ft. 9 In. Experienced. Can | hi both llne» Age. 28; weUht. 13.4; height. 5 f:., 
alto dIrecL | 7 hi. Addreaa Bax 596. Calarade. Texas. 

(FOR SALE—COMPLETE Drematlc Tent Theatre, with Alamo tlxhi Plant. Klrat $:00 OP aeta It.) 

WANTED BUSINESS MANAGER FOR 
PERMANENT DRAMATIC STOCK 

One who knows how to handle the front of house, make (wntracts an i news¬ 
paper publicity. Boozers and chasers lay off. State age, who you have been 
with and experience. Address CHAS. KRAMER, Mgr., Marguerite Bryant 
Players, Globe Theatre, Washington, Pa. _ 

Wanted for the Manhattan Players 
THE BEST PEOPLE IN REPERTOIRE. 

I Wardrobe and ability absolutely essential. PAUL HILLI8, Manager, week 
October 9th, Milton, Pa.; week October 16th, Towanda, Pa. _ 

CVCBV TIME YOU MENTION THE BIIXBOARD YOU FUT IN A BOOST FOS US. 



Ttie Billboard OOTOBBR U, 1982 ^ 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

We cearantee 
that our iamoat EATMOR SWEETS 

IS THE BEST tl-CENT PRIZE 
GANDY PACKAGE THAT IS ON 
THE MARKET TODAY, md 

l Our Price Is Only $44.00 » I,OOP- {e Ithb besti 
We went Into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds ot 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of “repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
“refund" yet, altho that is still our st.anding offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 260 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
is the same. Our object is to get your business, ;ind. once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all ordejrs. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

S c: E: N E R Y WANTED—CORNETIST 
^ irir«t-elan. for nflned Mu»tc»l .%« Iti ViUdfrtlta. Mn»t be rrUthie end eober. •f'* 

neBMOd Dye Oil or Water Cohm. hrlsht. Seud piiuuit. addrrM R. DORN, G.aerat Deliveiy. Ootsbtr 12.Ik 14. Tepefca. Kaa.; October If. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUa OHIO. 17. IS. Kaatat City, Mo.; October IS. 20, 21. 22. St. Leula, Me. _ 

SCENERY M tlRfc EyhinnHt 

ft Crr Save Yes Mont 

WILLIAMS, .*'ph*lIa..*iPa. 

^USH DROPS 
9wCnbifl FOR HIRE 
■btabllibed 1190. AMELIA CRAIN. Pkilafelehla. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
BiiroerM. Plan. 

CRECIAL RATE* BY THE WEEK. 
8. W. Ow tth aad Oak 8ta.. Kaniat City. Mlawurl. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Seen. Un^ Mte. Tlro-Heailed Baby O'rl. 16 b'. blrh, j 
Pthibltrd In 7x18 in minnim Jar. and lou ot otnrr 
Mummtfl <1 Ftfiikf. I.t« tf* atamp THE NCL80N I 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 E. 4tb St.. So. Beaton. Matt. ; 

AT LIBERTY—Clyde and Beatrice Davis 
Per flrM-rlaat Stock. Krp. or Muelral Toierdy. In- 
renne Leads or Ingrsiuet. Lit^t and l.om' roracUy. Ju- 
vmllcs. Norelty SIngini. Talkire PouWe snecltltlra. 
Moth younc. All rt»«it1ilt. Riiultr coiitraoit. Wjitr 
or wire best "ffw f<»r rrenlar Tram. .Liidrrst CLYDE 
H UAVIS 2U Weat 12th Street Empire Holrl. Kan- 
tu City. Uitsourl 

AT LIBERTY ^CWRIH*CT** 
Will troupe or locate. State all. Address 

-.ti lOLEmnnin 

AT I IRPDTV A>. experienced CelllM. af- 
blDbrri T ^ October 15 Wat lo- 

(tlcci three yean in onr merle tbeaire orcheatra. and 
'.'..ta bad ten yean’ exp.rln.ee In lecttiruate and 
vaudcTlIle housea. Member of A. P. of M. Addreat 
CELLIST. 4T Uberty 8L. Bo. NoftoHl. Va. P. *.— 
Ikouble on Tromboua 

A-1 Baritone At Llbertif 
tor immediate emrasemect. Prefer Concert Band. 
OOmra write. THO.s. a. BANKS. *24 So. Frederick 
SI.. Cape OIrardcau. MlaaouiL 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS^ 
If quality and Price count then you stxwld be handling oar AasortmeotA 

HERE’S HOW THEY RUN 

Reliable Assortment—20 Boxes—12-75o—€-$1.26—1-92.60—1-ST.00—with 
400, 500 or 600-hole board. $7.75. 

Acme Assortment—53 Boxes—1-$7.00 Box—with 800-hoie board, $10.50. 
Send far a copy of our Price Utt now and you will be turpriaed with wonderful buya. 

BANNER CANDY CO., ^>22 Roosevelt Roid, Chiesgo. IliinoB 

TO SETTLE TWO ESTATES 
FAMILY THEATRE (Formerly Cook Opera House), Rochester, N. Y. 

Offered for immediate sale. No reasonable offer rejected. 

To carry out instructions of Surrogate and to adjust disagreement 
between executors of Kstate of Rudolph Wagner and executors of the 
Estate of Emanuel Wolff, late officers of the corporation which now 
operates C. B. Keith’s Family Theatre (capacity 1,400), located 300 ft. 
from one of the busiest corners of Rochester. N. Y. (population over 
300,000), the lease, good will, fixtures and all appurtenances of this 
going business are offered for immediate sale. House is in spendid con¬ 
dition. $15,000 spent a few months ago on thorough redecorating, re- 
carpetlng, new scenery, new plumbing and lighting fixtures, new ven¬ 
tilating system and heating improvements. For past eleven years under 
present management, house has successfully played vaudeville and mu¬ 
sical comedy stock, with pictures. This is a real opportunity for live 
showmen who can act quickly and have ample cash or security. 

Address attorney for Executors, 

MERRITT N. BAKER, 303 People’s Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 

P»lent tPPllH for. 

THE COLLAPSIBLE 
TROMBONE MUTE. 

Carry In the BriL Pries. 
S3.M. 8ute file of belt 

TURNER MUTE CO.. 
Staaiferg. CoiHieollcst. 

Broadway Smart Sot Minstrols 

WANT 
Coiored Perfonwert In ^ Uses. On* mora OornaL . 
120.00; one more TTomboie. S2S.00. To atrengthee 
band. A-No. 1 Taam to feature. Freddie Clarkioa. 
I>uc!: ChUlem. L. L. Antwrioe. Ram Jonee. Ollbcrt 
ProU and Kid Um\a. wire JAMES SIMPSON St 
sore, Lexington. B>.. until OcL 14. until OcL 14. 

Mimi Hd JAY I SHOW PRINTING 
WILL BE AT LIBERTY DCTOBER 21 

Fbr real Mad. or Reo. Show. 
4154 Mann Avenue. ST. LOUIS. MO 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

AT LIBERTY, expeMenceo For AD Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

WiU troupe or k>catc. 8tate all. Addreaa 
K E. McKIHHEY. 423 Mltvua Xari.. Dayton. 0. 

AT LIBERTY I 
VloUniat. with oomplete library. Leader or ride 
rauiKlan Abeoluieb' enmpeimt and ezparteneed 
Caa tanlah expeHent Pl» m. ” 

U. X. LOKD. Box 313. Piala. Fla 

Med. Team Wanted ^*HOUsl*SEASON ' 
Muat do Slntlra ard Doublex and pat on Art!( ard 
nuke them eo. C.4S I’SE Muiii(wl Aita and Novelty 
Man iiluit ran change .trong for one week. Other net¬ 
ful Med. People aniwer. Show goes South this win¬ 
ter. Ltnvis UE-NUEB8QN. UtUe tall*. Minn., week 
October 5. 

WANTED 
(Tan place Concessions. Shows and 

Rides to play four Florida Fairs. 
NATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO., 

Jacksonville, Florida. 

CORNET, 1.to. QUIOLEY LITHO. CO. S$S 117-219-121 W. Fifth St. 
KANSAS wITY. MO. 

WANTED 
FOR HERON ft SMITH’S COLORED MUSICAL SENSATIONAL 

STEP ALONG BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
Traveling in our own private Fullm.-m car. Fifteen good-looking Chorus 
Girls, A-1 Trap Drummer. Violin, doubling Rrass; A-1 Piano IMayer, 
must read. (Jther Musician.s write that doulile Stage. Preference given 
to those who double. Good t^omeilian, good Colored Cook, Performers 
and Musicians. Address PROF. U. N. JACKSON, Havre de Grace, Md. 

Managers wanting this attraction, wire or write 
HERON & SMITH, Havre de Grace, Md. 

WANT BAND MUSICIANS 
BMVBLBLl# BbSb BariumsClirliiet and (’oinrt 1’la.vfTa to locate In sood uuui of *.<KM) aaid xlva tervL'ea to band. CAJJ 

|1| ■ ml I Lll S’I |1|■|f I'l.ALK Bta'-rl-ni* Karber and Shoe Keiiair M.in at i».re. ittber arpllranta muat be willing to allow ua a 
n||ra| rll A I ||I.H 1,11 llttle time U) IL’id pa» for them. Hoo/.-ra. agitator., rtoatem. .ave viimim. Only thow seeking permanent 
If fill I ktw VI Wit Wa limtioti. necl at ly H.ve good KarltiMi*. O.hcra tuu.t own Inateiiment.. Preferet ce given our ^wi- 

HIPPODROME THEATRE, 
Jacksonville, Florida. 

WANTED—ADVANCE AGENT FOR 
CRYSTAL GAZING ATTRACTION I 

To eontrart and handle xaneral advaner. Indiana 
twrltory. Must hare abtllty. Refereneet Per cent or 
salary. State all and best proporitioa. Xo time to 
hMC. Wire or wrritc 

M.WAOER. Box 56. Sittlon E. rolumhus, O 

EX-TUBA, B. & 0. 
Aorouni Uiow dosing. At Uberty for Rep Show or 
Dante. Don’t arit my lowest. State salin- and sea¬ 
son. West Tulat. Okla.. this week; then Harper. 
Kan BERT POTTER 

Wuited Quick for M Stir Rsvkw Company 
Fast Irlab romeditn. atmng mough to feature. Must 
stox Ha'-mony In Trio, vrlth Wife for Chorus. People 
with Mustcal Sredalty answer. WANT I’lree more 
Chorus OIrla. Angwei b>- wire. Pay your own. Ad- 
tiress MORRIS & UnHEB, lU RUotS 8U M- 
feht Me* Talk. 

location. ne«»l at ly H.re atxid KarltiMia. O.htra must own Inst-nment.. Preferetce risen oue dou¬ 
bling Ptat.a Must In- able to glre aatisfat-tion at trade and cut the iWanilard. with a couple of rehearaalt 

C. R. RICH. BaiabrUge. Geargia. 

-^AT LIBERTY- 
FANNIE FERN 1 FERN AEYSE BROWN 

, . characters. I INGENUES. 
Jolui engat'cmcnt ."iiy Malan your UmlL Equity. Addrees 1308 Wtthinitca 81., PeerlSM AyartMeitg. 
•M. 22, Kansas City. Miaieuri. 

THE BIIXBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3JX) PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mall matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offlee, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 

124 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 41. Oct. 14, 1922. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 
This Issue contains 66 per cent receding matter and 84 por cent advertising. 

WANTED 
FOR TRAVEUNG CONCERT COMPANT 
OIrl Pianlita String and Saxophooa Players. Aho ill 
kind of DaxiceiA Tear round. Siluy what Mrn 
worth, uave now two girl companies. Stsd Aotoi. 
full description, what you do flrst letter. 

6. DOMINGO. 
Care Blllbaard, Claolaaatl. a. ar Niar VMu 

WANTED 
BED. PEiFOIMEIt 

Sketch Team. Cbatige for a week. Singles and Dou* 
blcj. Man muat do bU<4 m acta. Wire, don’t writa. 
DOC M. J. OOS. ClifUA Coin^ Co.. Walker. Minn., 
week of October 9. 

WANTED QUICK jiw Comadian 
for our Mrd. Show. Single ladv also wanted, middle 
a ’fd lady who la able to work med line show. Stato 
your age. Salary, 260 00 pet week, tranaportatlon 
after joining Single Man or Woman. 30. Addirct 
HR. J.LMES. nwdrrson, Keiimcky. 

DOC FRRNKLYN WANTS 
OLD TIME UEDICAL PERFORMERS 

Novelty and Murioal People, Man with PlcUuet and 
alaohloe. sketch Teams. Oanertl Dellraty. St. Pa«d. 
Mbineaota. 

WANTED 
for MED. SHOW 

A-No. 1 Sketch Team. Changa strong for week. 
Tliuae playing plai-o preferred. Other useful peopia 
write or wire. K El WHORRALU TarmlUea. IIL 

Want Piano Player 
Brail, fake and tranipoar. Uaeful Medicine People 
writ). Tbli Is ataady wurk. Tour money any Ume. 
Kl> P WKl.su. Lakevlew. Ohio. 

WANT PERFORMERS for Medidiie Show 
Two-week ataiiila In ottsra hontea. Novelty Single or 
Team, good Sketch Team or Mualral AcL Play all 
big Uiwma. If you are a Umrist or want to he mana¬ 
ger. don't eoma on here. 1 am fully carwble. Wire 
roe here. Join at once. DICK RAWLIIT. 

WANTED, MED. SHOW PEOPLE 
Plano Player. Black T^ce Comedian to pul on ectg 
(Hher iiaeful Med. People write. Tinketa If I kXHMV 
you. Others, no. LNUIAN OKORaU. in care Med. 
Show. LttrliOeld. Occ 9-14: Pleasanton, Nelk. 
Oct. 15-31. 

WANTED 
Uellrlne Iiccturer, Taam that ran put on acte. 
lilarkfare Comedian that can ling and danre. Novelty 
Acta. .\ll change for week. Can aho nte PlanItL 
male, to double Btaxe. BBRT TATLOR. Blilr. Wla. 

, AT LIBERTY, 6EN. BUS. 
jBui in PAUCBI. TAoIKIb BsM. 

OklahooiA CUy. OkMfwfc 
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TO SMOKE OUT THE 
LOCAL GRAF T FIXER 
A Fact Finding Agency To Be Established, Their Names 

To Be Obtained and Card-Indexed 

GEORGE F. DORMAN 

AND THE BUSINESS THEY RINGLING-BARNUMWILL 
PLAY S. C. STATE FAIR 

ARE IN PROCLAIMED AND 
FASTENED ON THEM LOCALLY 

By Means of Publicity and Circulars Widely 
Mailed and Distribute in the City 

or Town They Live In 

A wire from J. W. Fleming, 
manager of the South Carolina 
State Fair, Columbia, 8. C., states 
that he has just closed a contract 
with the Ringling Bros.-Barnum & 
Bailey Circus to appear as the big 
feature of the State Fair October 27. 

‘'We wilt have a reduced gate ad¬ 
mission that day,” says Mr. Flem¬ 
ing, “and the circus will also play 
at a reduced price. We feel cer¬ 
tain that we will entertain the 
largest crowd in our history on that 
day.” 

This is the first time for the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus to show as 
the feature of a fair. 

As many well know, a circus or car¬ 
nival company, not forgetting fairs, 
parks and other amusement enter¬ 
prises, to put the “wheels of the graft¬ 
ing machine” in operation, must "fix” 
with at least one man residing in the 
town or city where the show is to 
appear. This man in turn “fixes" with 
other local men and is termed the 
Local Graft Fixer. Nothing but bribes 
appeal to him; he would frown uiwn 
an honest-made dollar. 

For the purpose of “smoking out” 
and running down the Local Graft 
Fixer, and thereby aiding in putting 

the outdoor show business on tbe high¬ 
est plane possible, Charles Ringling's 
Showmen's Bureau will take the 
initiative and establish a fact-. 
Finding Agency. Thru this agency the 
names of the Local Graft Fixers thru- 
out the country will be obtained and a 
card index made of them. This done, 
the next thing will be to proclaim 
their business and fasten it on them 
locally, this to be accomplished by 
publicity in tbe local newspapers and 
by the distribution of circulars in the 
cities or towns in which the Local 
Graft Fixers reside. 

Mr. Dorman returns to carnival busi¬ 
ness next season as manager of the 
J. George Loos Shows. 

MUNICIPAL OPERA SEASON ' 
EXTENDED TO TEN WEEKS 

Plant of St. Louis Municipal Theater Associa¬ 
tion Call for Seventy Performances— 

Association Elects Officers 

lEMS STIIE FAIR 
MIKES FINE SFARF 

Attendance Greater Than in 

Former Years—Splendid En¬ 
tertainment Program 

Presented 

tmllas, Tex., Oct. The Texas 

State Fair opened in a blaze of glory 

Friday, and to date the attendance has 

l>een greater than for the same length 

of time at any previous fair. Accord¬ 

ing to Secretary W, H. Stratton, the 

attendance Saturday was 48,386 paid 

admlHHiona. while today the grounds 

have been literally Jammed, and It is 

(Continued on pnfe 113) 

The cities and towns having no Lo¬ 
cal Graft Fixers arc small in number 
compared with those that have. It is 
the Local Graft Fixer that is as re- 
si>onsibIe for grafting circuses and 
carnivals as tlie show owners and 
managers them.selves. It is the Local 
Graft Fixer who, as a rule, remains 
away from tbe show, and. If there are 
complaints, all he says is: “I have not 
seen anything out of the way.” With 
his elUninution there would be little 
chance of traveling shows operating 
nefarious games, short-changing, etc. 

To aid in making this Fact-Finding 
Agency as complete and accurate as 
possible the Bureau solicits the as¬ 
sistance of the owners, nvinagers, ad¬ 
vance agents, press representatives, 
etc., of circuses and carnivals in favor 
of this move. 

Assistance in this clean-up campaign 
is also invited from prominent people 
not engaged in show business—people 
who are infiuential in their respective 
localities and desire shows without 

(Contiaued on page 111) 

St. Louis, Oct. 7.—Following a meet¬ 
ing held in the Hotel Statler yester¬ 
day, the Municipal Theater Association 

WARFIELD AS 
SHYL0CKDEC.21 

Will Appear in “The Merchant 

of Venice” at Lyceum, 

New York 

New York, Oct. 9. — The long- 
awaited production of Shakespeare's 
“The Merchant of Venice”, with David 
Warfield .as Shylock, will be made by 
David Relasco at the Lyceum Theater 
here December 21. Tho reports of the 

(Continued on page lit) 

announced that for the summer of 
1923 the season will be lengthened two 
weeks, making ten weeks in all. This 
decision was reached as a result of 
the many letters received at the close 
of the last season from the open air 
theater fans, urging that the season 
be lengthened. Because of the annual 
style show, which is held in the 
municii^al theater in August of each 

years, it is imiMssiblc to exteml the 

summer opera season into August, 
hence the plan is to open the 1923 sea¬ 
son the last week in May and continu .' 
thru the first week in August. Here¬ 
tofore the season hits begun the second I 
week in June and closed the last wee-k" 

of July. 
Nelson Cunliff, chairman of the Pro¬ 

duction Committee of the Theater As¬ 
sociation. in commenting on the 

lengthened season, said: 

“The new plans will allow seventy 
performtinces instead' of the forty- 

(Continued on page 111) 
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A QCIAir CUflW^^ PPnP^ HART^ of danger 
jTxAOOaiTxJ l3nV^ If 4 IVv^A O Physicians Attending Film Star. Who 

Was Seriously III, Hope for His 

AND COSTUMES BURN ,,, "’75™ .... 
Eaiin APPEMS 

FUIX CASE 
\ . hen Baggage Car Catches Fire While Com¬ 

pany Is En Route to Newark, 0.~Show 
WiU Be Refitted 

.Nfwark, O., Oct. 7.—‘•The Pii-iiiDg Sbow" ■■ romforUble Bi poasible, turning their of* 

rviiit t<-uii>or«ril.r put out of commUrion jes- Oce* over to them while the, were here. 

I.oe .tugelee, Oct. 8—William 8. Hart, mo- ■ waawwi 

tion picture fctar. w io w:i» reiKirted aa aerioualy ____ 
ill I.ixt night, xiifferlnf from typhoid fever and 

compIlcatl€)n», l» recovering tonight, according Suit on Note for $1,724 Will' 
to anDoun--«meut by hi* phyaiciahK who hope C k C k.'" 
for Ilia complete and apeedy recovery. Mr. lOSt a OWCF Oi A« A» O# 
Hart waa taken aick txtober 2 with what was •- 
believed to be a severe cold. Be grew worao Collecting AgOnCy 
gradnally until be lapeed into unconacionanesa. - ■ 
In bis delirium he atruggled with physlciaus _ ..... .... 
and nnrsea. Hie aleter, Miaa Mary Hart, it In Tork. Oct. 7.—Aa a final te»t <>f the le- 

constant attendance at hla bedside. ««h*7 »•»* 

terday when cb rtr-tt from i^pringtield to 
.Vewark, when a baggage car containing the within a year, the other having occurred be 

oiniiiany's coatumex, prii>ertlea, music and all tween Toronto and Montreal, Canada. 

Thia U the aecond lire the company baa bad HEARING ON REDUCED 
itbln a year, the other having occurred be- MILEAGE BILL SOON 

ix-rsonal l*eluogiogs of the member! caufbt 

tire an>l waa destroyed. 
The lire was dlM-overed when the train was 

a few miles from Columbus, but bad made 
siieb toadwey that nothing could be saved. 

The los.s is many ttmusanili of doIRtra. 

New Tork. Oct. 7.—Aa a final test of the le¬ 
gality of the powers of the Actora’ Equity A»- 

aoclatioD to perform the duties of a collection 
agency for members whose salaries are unpaid 

by reason of the failure of a show or any other 

cause, argument on appeal to the .Appellate Dl- 

Tli:on of the Supreme Court waa beard this New Tork. Oct. 8.—rinal bearing of the In- ▼“ “o or tne Bupreme couri wa. ne.ru cm. 

SPANISH DANCER WITH HITCHY teraUte Commerce Commiaalon on the reduced in the case of Frank Olllmore. aa treai- 
- mileage bill will be held November 10. The «»»^r of the actors* organixation. plaintiff-appel- 

New Tork, Oct. 7.—ConchIU Plquer, the bm )• sponsored by the National Connell of l«nt, against Seymour Felix, defendant-reapond- 

Spanlah singer and dancer, has been engaged Traveling Salesmen's Associations, who afk for ent, stockholder and vU-e-prosldent of the Pal- 

to appear In “Bitchy-Koo of 1922”, in which a 3.000-mlIe book at 33 1-3 per cent redaction, ace Producing Company. 

The show was to have played here at the Kaymond Hitchcock it to star. The show opens Railroads, which oppose the measure, want a 

Audit ir um Theater, and Mr. Fen!<erg, m;ina* 

ger of the theater, refunded to iiatrona gt.UOO, 
one of the largest advanee sales the theater 

has ever bad. The sbow Intaet leaves here 

tonight for New York, where it will be refltteil 
and Is e*pe<'ted to reojien at Johnstown, Pa., 

Itetoiter Id. 
Messrs. I’uul Itiown and Ralph Bavis, of the 

Inteistate I'rtslueing Co., made the performers 

NEW UTICA (N. Y.) CORP. 
WILL ERECT LARGE THEATERi 

I’tlca, N. T., fK't. 4.—Purchase of two pieces 

of oroperty in the block between Columbia and 
lailayette streets, will give the Criterion 

Theater Conipany, recently lncorp<>rated, a plot 

of land juo feet in depth, with a frontage of 
".'i T-et on Ijifayette street. About $75.tt)0 la 
said to be Involved in the transaetlon. As an- 
noeiiced several months ago, a new theater will 

be bi lit on the present site of the BTPodrome. 
This playhouse will have a seating capacity of 

2..VKt and w II be an almost exact duplicate of 
Keith's in ftyraeuse. The same architect who 

drew the plana for the Keith hoi’ae| In the 

••S< lt City" will design tne local theater, which 
It la estimated w H cost about llOi.OOi. Con¬ 

struction work will begin next spr ng, accord 
ing to present plans. W. H. I-lnton, owner and 

operator of the Hippodrome, is promoting the 
iM‘\v iirojeet. .Assoc ated with him are James 
D snulth and Clarence E. lllams, prominent 

rticans; Prank Empsall, millionaire merchant 
and tluabr owner of Watertown, and William 

Ili 'dii.^ tbeatiloal attorney. 
The Cr terUm Tlwuter (\>mpany is capitalized 

at Tlie policy of the new bouse has 

not. yet lieen decided, but it will have a stage 
large enough for either vaudeville or legitimate 

attractions and a screen for pictures. 

GOETZ FORFEITS $2,000 
TO BLOCK STAGE HANDS 

Pittsburg, Oct. fi—E. Ray Goetz forfeited 
$2,000. the amount guaranteed for a special 
concert arranged for his wife, Irene Rordoni, 
daring her engageinent at the Nixon Theater 
In "The Premh lloll'', rather than submit to 
a demand of his crew- of stage bands for extra 
money If the e<miert was given. Goeti said 
that be <arrled th,- stage crew even tho they 
bad little to do and had met all re<iuirement8 of 
the union. He added that be thought it was 
unfair for the men to demand money he did 
not ask them to work for and added that he 
had made a eioi'ract with Manager Harry 
Brown, of the Nlxi-n, railing for the theater 
to furnish everything Including stage hands. 
Rather than yield to the demands of the union 
workers he called off the concert, which bad 
Iwen promoted Im-ally li.v May Beegle, thereby 
losing at least the $2,000 guaranteed. 

“THE EVER GREEN LADY” 

at the Century In a few weeks. 

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ON S. S.jCARONIA 

A group of women memhara of the Bkinnian Matienal Chonit, who arrlTad rseantly 
on the S. 8. Caronia for a tear of the United States, Canada and Mazioo. 

—International Mewaroel Photo. 

LAMBS' CLUB TO HOLD ELECTION PORTLAND FAIR IS 
V- v- u oTTt V. , POSTPONED UNTIL 195 New York, Oct. 9.—The Lambs Club annual 

election of officers will take place October 19 at p«^i,nd. Ore.. Oct. 7.—The nronoaed world 

Iroads. which oppose the measure, want a The basis of the action binges on a proniaaory 

.Y.OOO-mile book at 10 per cent reduction. note for $1,724.32 made by Felix to the order 
_ ■ - of the Actora' Equity, dated December 23. 1919, 

' and pa.vahle on demand. The appeal is taken 

3N S. S.jCARONIA from a Judgment directed in favor of the de¬ 
fendant after a trial by Jury before Judge Mey- 
era In the City Conrt last February, at which 

time waa within limlta 
waa a witbont 

authority when there had been no 
inch claims for reasomihle consideration. 

Accordlcf to papers filed in the case Felix, 

"" **i '"'k® headed the corporation which produced a 
inuilrnl comedy called "Some Night", by Harry 
Delf; lank about $3,000 In the corporation in 

G order to put the show on, and bad to borrow 

b *• *' • ' another $1,000 on the opening night, and snbse- 
s* quently be bad to pawn bit wife's pin and 

X hypothecate bis life tn.urance policy to con- 

jp * dense the piece and transplant it to vandevUle. 

kI '*1 When the sbow closed as a legitimate prodne* 
■ tion aalariea were owing to about thirty mem- 

' 1 bhra of the original company. 

^ While the vandeville act waa playing n 
Brooklyn counael for Equity Induced Felix, the 

^ papers say, to give them hla personal note for 

_ the amount, altho be declared he bad not pee> 
--r Bonalfy hired any of them and was not personal* 

’I ly responsible. When salt was began to en* 

' « V force payment of the note connsel for Felix set 
SHHMv 9 ' np a defense that there waa no conaideration 

^ for the note; no contrartnal relation between 

’ ft B ' 'o. tkc Equity Aisoclation and the defendant, and 
^ B M ^ therefore the note waa invalid, 
ft *ke brief schmltted on appeal by Edwin O. 

I *• Marks, counsel for the Actors' Equity Aaaucia* 
I 'M* 1 tion. It Is contended that ordinarily an actor 

T’ 1 I baa a claim against the stockholders of a pro- 

1 ^ during company for the salary due him and 
* kft —* ' * that In this Instance the conaideration for the 

^ j ^ jJ L ft note was the waiver of suit agalost the stork* 
> f I ^ holders who might become personally liable for 

^ salary. Allowing this, brief fur Felix 
states that Equity, however, could give no auch 

" waiver, since It was an outsider and did not 
uH , 4BH represent claims of these actor, cither by pur- 

chase or as.ignment or otherwise. 

|ny|^KBH||HH||H|m||^RM; Jnstlcea Charles Gay, Bijnr and 
George V. Mnllen, who heard the arguments and 
received briefs, have reserved decision. 

1*0 ARBITRATE QUARTETS 

\ \ ^\. '■ I New York, Oct. 7.—The question of using 
^ > , \ "S: *' male quartets in musical tbuws will probably 
V “A- \. \, 'v **• taken np for arbitratloo at the next meeting 

\ ” \ *** Arbitration Board of Ihe E<|ulty and the 
taalilgiiimnt -\ 4 Producing Managers* Association. This quet- 

' tion has been disturbing Equity and it wants 

an National Chonit, who arrlTod rseantly * 
itoa, Ckmada and Mazioo. Lately the custom baa become rather eum- 

—International Mewaroel Photo. ®"“ certain managers of engaging a male 
quartet thru ono man who Is contracted with to 
supply the whole quartet. He engage, the other 

ORTLAND FAIR IS three and pays them. This creates a altuatioa 

POSTPONED UNTIL 1927 whereliy une or more of the members of the 
■ quartet may be unsatisfactory tu the manage* 

Portland, Ore., Oct. 7.—The proiKwed world's “•'“t and they are let out. The man to whom 
'THE EVER GREEN LADY” **** organizations 44th street home. A. O. „p,«ition planned to he held In this city in ‘key have to lo«»k for their money la often ir- 

riDlTMiKir IC DrvQTDriMFn *’‘‘**’* **'*‘®* ^®'‘ Skepherd in j^jr, has been postponed until 1927 by the re.ponalble and the actor Imwa out. Equity 
OPENINfa IS POSTPOIMEU the nominations. Board of Directors. This action waa Uken be* wants the matter so arranged that the .-ontracta 

... - ^ , m ..o-u ■‘*‘*** ®“ ‘® Pr®wn the ticket rompriset nyesent unKcttled condition of memliers of the quartet are made with 
New York, Oct. »•—The opening for The pritz Williams, for Boy; Muclyn Arbuckle. for countries. the management projier, who can be held reapon* 

l.wr Green Lady'. which waa set for last Sat- corresponding secretary; Gene Buck, for re- .. ,-4 -ot thru any Individual 
ur.l y night for the Punch A Judy Theater, baa cording secretary; Henry Smith, for trea.urer, .f,* f J! “T"'* l»«>'vldual. 

i«,sti«oncd to Wednesday of this week. In *nd Edwin Mordant, for lilirarlan. D'rectora to *’* voted on by the people to allow Petrt* 

llie cast will be Beryl Mercer, Bol>ert T. serve three year, will be Samuel B. namhurger. J""*’ >2,000.000 toward 
Ilineh, J. M. Kerrigan, Jane Meredith, Elsie Piirnel B. Pratt, Sam IJ. Hardy, R. H. Burnside ‘ke exposition. The tax ia made con- 
E'liiund. Beatr'ce -Miles, Eric Dressier, Andree and George Nicolai, while Richie Ling has been upon raising an additional mlUlon d<^- 

• . r.lay. Jai k Miirtagli, Thomas F. Tracey, Eu- named to fill the unexpired term of Joeeph IL **''• *’T «tock anhacriptlona. 

BECK TRIES ANOTHER SHOW 

E'liiund. Beatr'ce .Miles, Eric Dressier, Andree and George Nicolai, while Richie Ling has been upon raising an additional mlUlon d<^- Boston, Oct. 7.—E. M. Beck, who took out 
• . rilay. 4ai-k Miirtagli, Thomas F. Tracey, Eu- named to fill the unexpired term of Joseph IL *’T atock anhacriptlona. "Ruddigore” a couple of aeasnna ago, and when 
gen.. INiwers, AltsTt E. Powers. Sam Janney Grisnier. stranded made arrangements with Equity to 

in-; Fiances uud Jimmie Lapsley. The Nominating Committee was made up of CATHOLIC ACTORS’ GUILD pay the people of the romiiany thru the organ- 

Harry N. Allen. Wallace Eddlnger, Thomat B. TO OPEN SEASON OCTOBER 23 ‘“*‘®»* >• «««'“ ‘n dlfflcultle. with IWulty. 
SETTLES SUIT FOR DEATH Findlay, Benjamin F. Boeder and Sam Coit. - Equity claims that Berk has not made good 

- New Y'ork, Oct. 8.—The Catholic Actors’ kla promise to pay the actors who were out with 

.New Y'ork, Oct. 8—Mrs. Marie J. Akerlind, JOHN CORBIN DRAMATIC Guild will open its season at the Plymouth "Buddlgore'’ and when he started to urganlzr 

formerly actress in •■Chu Chin Chow", ycater- CRITIC OF NEW YORK TIMES Theater October 23. Speakers will be Augustus another company here thin week they put the 
day settled the Supreme Court action she bad —— Thomas, Rev. Martin E. Fahey, chaplain of matter of collecting Into the bands of their at- 

bronght against William M. Moore, Inc., for New Y’ork, Oet. 8.—John Ckirbin ia to replace *ke guild; Grant Mitchell. Gene Buck and Ber. ‘“WF here. In the meantime llquity atates 
gS.-’ski damages. Alexander Woolleott as dramatic critic <m The Ht- John Talbot Biiiith, founder of the guild. that It does not propose to allow Beck to send 

Mrs. Akerlind sued for the death of her bus- New Y'ork Times. Mr. Corbin is a iiiemlier of In addition to the speakers a aeene from "The ®"* company at all while he owes Its mem- 
hand. tJustave Akerlind. who was killed last the editorial staff of The Times, and wrote Old 8<«k'’ will be played by Harry Bereaford, kefs money for work performed. 

F hrmry n, when a piece of terra cotta fell criticism for that pni>cr when Woolleott was ab- Bolart K. O'Connor and Robert MeWade. Other- 

formerly actress in •■Chu Chin Chow", ycater- CRITIC OF NEW YORK TIMES 
day settled the Supreme Court action she bad _ 

bronghr against William M. Moore, Inc., for New Y’ork, Oet. 8.—John Ckirbin ia to replace 
$8..'><kt damages. Alexander Woolleott as dramatic critic <m The 

Mrs. Akerlind sued for the death of her bus- New Y'ork Times. Mr. Corbin is a iiiemlier of 

New Y’ork, Oet. 8.—John Corbin is to replace *ke guild; Grant Mitchell. Gene Buck and Ber. 
Alexander Woolleott as dramatic critic <m The Of- John Talbot Smith, founder of the guild. 

from u build :iig at litth street and Riverside sent during service in the war. 
Drive uud struck him. The building was being 
erected by the Moore firm. 

artists who will entertain are Mary Mllburp, JU>ok at the Hotel Directory ia thIa loaae. 
Mr w<silii-ott becomes drumutic critic for Hal bkelly and Quecnio Smith, Ruaacll Mack Jntt the kind of a hotel you waat 

The New York Herald. and Lonlac Allen. 
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ISADORA DUNCAN AND SOUL 
MATE HUSBAND 

FANNIE BRICE RETURNS FROM 
EUROPE 

Italian Tragedienne Cancels 

Tour on Advice of Physician 

—Yvette Guilbert Also 

Cancels Tour 

Head of New York Assessment 

Board Makes Public 

New Figures 

Sew York, Oft. 9.—In ■ itatenient •nnonn- 

flu, tl.at a real estate in New York 
smuunt> to a:niOht tea and one-half billions of 

dollar!-, Henry -M. lloldfogle, president of the 
lloaid of Tuxes and Assessments, lists theaters 

with eomparatlve valuations for 1022 and 1923. 

The elianites arc comparatively aniall, the 

s-M'"eil vttliiat'on on many of the bouses being 

till- same for next year as at present. 
An Increase of 110,000 each la noted in the 

valuation of the Henry Miller Theater, the Hud- 

sun. llelsx-o, I-j-eeum, Forty-eighth Street, Play 
bouse. Eltlnge, Sum 11. Harris, Liberty, Broad- 

hurst, Fulton, Longacre, Central. Morosco, Bijou, 

rijmouth. Kits, National and Music Box. 

Twenty thou-sand dollars has been added to 
the vsluation of the New Amsterdam, Il.alto. 

Forty-fourth Street, Booth-Shubert, Gaiety and 

Rlvoll. The Klaw Theater is moved up $5,000, 

and the .\mbassador $15,000. 
The valuation of Loew’s S»Ute is Jumped 

$100,'SSI. and Al Jolson’s, the Capitol and the 

Stiand $.'<0,000 each. The bouses that go up 

$jri,<S'0 n valuation are the Astor, Globe, Win¬ 

ter Gsrien and Park. 
Ass.swd valuat ons of Broadway Theaters for 

192:! are a» follows: Comedy, $350,000; Henry 

Miller, $520,000; George M. Cohan. $2,700,000; 
ilndson. $5;si,000; Belaseo, $570,000. Lyceum,' 
V,tooo0; Palace, $1,300,000; Cort, $420,000; 

lolumbta. $1,250,000; Vanderbilt, $340,000; Bel- 
m lul, $J10.(SX); Forty-eighth Street. $420,000; 

Plsyhonse. $4S0,000; Punch and Judy, $1.'>0,000; 

Carnegie Hall, $1.7.50,000; Cohan and Harfla. 
$:n.'<.O0O; Eltlnge, $.570,000; Harris, $430,000; 

l,il<erty, $5.35.000; lllalto, $2,070,000; Republic, 

$.'91.5.0<i0; Lyric, $7'2O,b00; New Amsterdam, 

$1.12O.n<'0; American, $S80 000; Selwyn. $770,000; 

Booth .thubert, $1,020,000; Little. $2.50.000; 

Bioadlmrst, $435,000; Forty-fourth Street, 

$’.ejO,(s)0; Astor, $1,225,000; Gaiety, $1,570,000; 

Itivoll. $1 .370.000; Central. $375,000; Longacre. 
$410 10; Capitol, $2.5.5'>.000; Winter Garden. 

$l,.50ti.(i00; Glol>e. $925,000; Pulton, $4-50,000; 

S’rfnl, $2.950,fiOO; Loew'i State, $4,200,000; 
Al Jols’u's. $1,400,000; Ambassador, $57.5.000; 

New York, Oct. 7.—Two tours of this country 
by famous artists have been canceled, accord¬ 

ing to advicea received here today. Mme. 

Eleanora Duse, the famona Italian tragedienne, 

who was to have played here this season, has 

canceled her tour, as has also Mme. Yvette 

Guilbert, the French chanteuse. 

The Hotel Majestic, where Mme. Guilbert 

makes her beadquariors in this city, was noti- 
tii'd today by her that she would not come 

iMick this year. Mme. Guilbert announced be¬ 

fore she left this country last spring that she 
was tak'ng several young American actresea 

abroad and would present them in American 

plays on the continent. 

Mme. Duse’s tour was to have been under 
the management cf Dr. Max Schilling, who Is 

Mme. Gul'bcit'i husband. He was Duse’s first 

personal manager in this country. Before Dr. 
Schilllug sa le;! with his wife he said he was 

making arrang!'n)ents to bring tbe Italian star 

to this ei.jnir;,- for a t»>ur beginning this fall. 

Duse had Is.v then returned to the stage after 

an absen.'e of m.inv years. She was In bad 

health but was forced to return to the foot¬ 

lights because her fortune had been mined by 

investments which had been affected by tbe 
war. San Francisco, Oct. 3.—Ferris Hartman, San 

s’nec then It has developed that Mme. Duse Francisco’s most popular comedian, opened hla 
has been deternd from coming by the advice aeason of comic opera last night at the RlvoH 

of her pbv! ciana and the fact that she only Theater on Market street, the bouse being 
wonted to I>ln) here at the rate of four per- parked to the doors with a typical San Fran- 

f ■ maiiees a week. Because of this and the crowd of theatergoers, which, for the past 

fa -t that hIic* wanted to plav an Ibsen rei*er- w*eek, has stormed the box-office In the advance 

foire h*-r t,rms wore eonsulered unsatisfactory **** tickets. 
by American luauagcrs. The opening vehicle of the Hartman-Panl 

Steindorff season was “The Wlaard of the 

‘•REVUE RUSSE” OPENS Nile”, which gave Hartman ample opportunity 
_ to display bia versatile ginius. 

New York, Oct. C.—"The Revue Russe”. ^ principal. In the H.rtman-Steln- 
h.vded by Mme. Kousnezoff. opened last night ®rganlMtIon are Lavinia Wynne, well- 

«t the Booth Theater. Tbe show is somewhat actress; John Van, tenor; 

I k ‘but of the "Chanve-Sourls’’ and consist. « charming little dancer; Haiel 

of sb,.rt mnslcal, dramatic and dancing acts. ® 
T e n viewers on the dallies here as a whole 'J”* Kunkel. who la coming here from 

liked the show, but praetic.lly all of them “ ■swclate comedian with 
__ --..U -V.. _«... «... Hartman. 

The photo ahowa Miss Brice, of stage 
fame, lookirg well and saying hello to all 
her friends as ahe arriTes on the steam- 
ship Xajeatio at Hew York after a Euro¬ 
pe, a tour.—Pheto copyright by Underwood 
ft Underwood, H. T. 

The famoiu dancer baa returned to the 
U ited States with her youthful huxba.d. 
Serge Yetse.'.in, Russian poat. Ml'e. Dun¬ 
can has been a familiar figure on the bill¬ 
boards of Londoik Paris and New York, 
causing a storm of criticism thruout her 
career. The photo shows Mile. Duncan and 
Serge Teasenia aboard tbe steamship Paris. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos. COMIC OPERA SEASON 
AT THE RIVOLI, FRISCO 

CLARA WOODWARD ACQUITTED 

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—Mrs. flara iV«o<lwu>-d. 

forifier burlcs<iue actress, who was < n trial 

charged with the niur!ler In th ■> i\*\ tit .lo'un 
Pepperman, I'aleamaii, of . h 5'i> .. l«.-<t 

March, was u,i|uittc'l yestcrd.iy, T'c (b-fcn«c 

adin'fed the ohooring but pl'-aded «“oncr.itb>n 
on the ground that it was done in self defcu.-ie. 

The trial had been In ’ rogreas two days wlua 

tbe decision was hupded down. 

ALL ACCEPT ARBITRATION 

ATTACH SHOW IN NEWARK 

BUSINESS RECORDS MANSFIELD’S WIDOW ERECTS 
CHURCH MEMORIAL FOR SON 

-* NEW INCORPORATIONS 
New I-ondon, Conn., Oct. 8.—As g memorial to _ 

Richard Mansfield, II., Mrs. Beatrice Camrtwn \/ u /»i. 
Mansfield, widow of Richard Mansfield, the NCw York Charters 
famuus .\mer can actor, has ordered placed In .tlb.iny, Oct. 7.—Seven C'-v amuae.ne 
St. Jaim-s Episcopal Church here an eccleslas- porations with an aggregate cap taliza 

tVal window, depicting two young aviators In $1.2<’a).noo were chartered here th's week 

uniform. These figures represent her son, who Include; 
died In camp at San .\ntoalo, Tex., August 3. Augustus Thorne, theatrical production 

1913, and b'a chum. Jack Wright, a flyer, who York, $100,000; A. and D. Horne, E. 1 

was kll'ed in France during the World War. (Attorney, E. Lleberman. 366 Broadwa; 

Young Mansfield was 20 years old when he died. -- 

having lo-en horn in Rye, 
The memorial window was 

R. lamh. the artists, who made the window In 

memory of Richard Mansfield, 
Is In the Church of the Transfiguration, New - 

York C ty. Webhart Production. Corporation, New York, 

amusement., $20,000; A. Ganz, J. Girden. 

fire again THREATENS M M. Goldstein. (Attorney, J. Kendler. 158 

CHILD’S HOTEL, ATLANTA Forty-fifth .treet.) 

Bankruptcy Petitions 
Susan II. Gilman, dancing teacher, of 159 

East Thirty-third street. New Y'ork, has filed 

a petition in bankruptcy, listing liabilities of 

$l,4s2 and no assets. 

A petition In bankruptcy baa been filed personal be 

against the Sunset Amusement Corporation, be Inclnded 

Furf avenue. Coney Island. N. Y., by Sadye value of w 
Blumenfeld, for $3,125; Goldye Siegel, $3,125, Accordtn] 

and Marion Brltzer, $3,125. Judge Cbatfleld has for which 

. . , sT'pointed Ixiuis J. Castellano receiver. In bond 
N. Y., In April. 1898. Denmark Amusement Company, Brooklyn, dance yi 000 

deslgm-d by T. and halls, $10,000; H. and M. Denmark, I. Laxams. ’ ’ _ 
(Attorney, A. Miles, 37 Graham avenue, 

the actor, which Brooklyn.) Judgments 
The following is a list of Judgments filed last 

week in the office of the clerk of New York 
County, The first name Is that of tbe JndgmAlt 

debtor; the second the Judgment creditor; the 

amount of tbe Judgment, and tbe last name 

that of the creditor’s attorney: 

. w Waybnrn Productions, Inc.; City of New 

..17 ^-’"v ’vT‘’”^ Tork; $311.75; J. P. O’Brien, 
liahlng, $100,000; P. Simon, H. K. Levy, H. L. _ 

Kava. (Attorney, M. L<>vy, 250 We.vt Fifty- syjeo Photoplay Corporation; same; $3U.73; 

seventh street.) _ «,o,e. _ SKETCH FOR “FORTY-NINERS” 

Empire Play Company. New Tork. theatrical. Photoplay Coupon Oorporatlon; aame; $311-75; ^ 

$20,000; F. X. Btnnon. H. W 5^a'-k. (Attorney, *an>e- Montague Glass and said to be In entirely 

E. Moses, 33 West Forty-second street.) Photoplay Productions, Inc.; aame; $311.73; different vein from anything he has previously 

same. done will be one of the numbers in the first 
Distinctive Pictures Oorporstlon. New Tork. _ ..^he Forty-Niners”. This bill will be 

films, $1,(X)0,(X)0; A. 8. FTtend, H. M. Hobart, Lewis Tray Productions, Inc., and Sidney offered November 6 at the Punch and Jiriy 

C. 8. Hervey, (Attorney, F. J. Knorr, Albany.) <;grrett; Republic Laboratories, Inc.; $6,238.40; Theater, and will consist of seventeen or 

— S. Was.scrman. eighteen Items, each running not more than 

- three or four minutes. The name of Mr. Glass’s 
Palace Players Film Corporation and Joseph sketch la “Omit Flowers”. 

L. Hageman; Long Island National Bank of 

nicksvtlle, N. Y.; $5,586.86; StoU ft L. NEW PLAY FOR NANCE O’NEILL 

Trevor Norman; Mason Bros., Inc.; $85.20; Hew York, Oct. 7.—Nance O’Neill is now 

liCBscr ft L. rehearsing In "Field of Ermine”, the first of 

— the three Benavente plays In which ahe la to 

Satisfied Judgments appear this season. The cast Inclndea Marie 

Parex Film Corporation and William la Shotwell. Alice Fisher, Grant Stewart, J 

FAY BAINTER IN NEW SHOW 

New Tork, Oct. 7.—Rehearsals are to begin 

on October 16 of “The Painted Lady", in 
which William Harris, Jr., is ta star Fay 

Ba’nter. The play will be staged nnder the 
direction of Robert Milton and the New York 

opening will take place about Noveml>er 20. 

The piece la by Monckton Hoffe, whose play. 

“The Faithful Heart”, will be produced here 

at the Broadhurat Theater next Tuesday night 

Revue Prodnctlons. New Y'ork, motion pic¬ 

tures, $10,000; n. Kendler, F. Fisher, B. Gor¬ 

don. (Attorney, J. Kendler, 1510 Broadway.) 

ELSIE FERGUSON IN NEW PLAY 
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NEW ARTISTS ANNOUNCED 
FOR METROPOLITAN OPERA 

CHARLES DALMORES WILL 
APPEAR AT THE PALACE 

New Totk, Oct. 9.—Chtrle* Dalmore*. fa- 

moai Prench tenor, who arrlred yerter^Iay on 

the Finland, la here to Join the CblcafO Opera 
Company, hot before learlng for the Weat he 

will appear at the Palace here In Keith Tande- 

Many Added to List of Old Favorites-Two 
Novelties and Six Revivals Promised 

by Gatti-Casazza 

New York. Oct. 9—For hla fifteenth Beaeon 
aa general manager of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company here, OattWanaiaa promlnea two 

Doreltlea and elx rerlrala In a proepectu* that 
ia being diatribnted. In addition to moat of 
the farorltea. Gattl-Ta-araa annooncea the fob 

lowing Hat of new artlets for the Metropolitan: 
Sopranos; Barbara Kemp, Qoeena Mario, Delia 

Iteinhard. Blluheth Rethberg. Lanra Bobert- 
»an. Tlialla Sabanlera, Selma Segall and Ulcille 

Taylor. 
Contraltos; Ina Roiirakaya and Segrid Qnegin. 

Tenors; Edward JohnMm, Flacomo Laarl-Volpi, 
Emile Ronanean and Armand Tokatyan. 

Rarltonea and haeaos; Edmnnd Burke, GustaT 
fb huetxendorf, Paul Bender, Michael Bohneo 

and Italo l*i<*chl. 
The noreltleit will ruosist of “Anina Allegra”, 

by Franro Vitta<llni, sung In Italian, which 
has had, it is wiid, a brilliant suci-esa abroad, 
aud "Mona IJm", eung In German, poem by 
Beatrice Doraky and rnnelc by Max Schillings. 

There Is no mention of any addition, aside 
from two reTiTals. to the French repertoire. 

Of the six reriTala, there will be two each In 
French, German and It.ilian. "Romeo and 
Juliet” will be given again for the first time 
In aeveral years, and "Tliais”, absent last year, 
will be restored to the list. 

"William Tell" and "I/Afracalne” will be 
simg In ItaMnn, and the pre-war farorite. 

“ALLEY" MAY START AGAIN 

New York, Oct. 7.—"Paradise Alley”, the 
musical oimedy which Carle Carlton produced 
and which closed last Saturday night, may 
fctart nut again. Before Carlton can make an¬ 
other production, fbo, he will have to comply 
with certain stipulationa that Equity has made 
regarding the matter. 

The company which played “Paradise Alley” 
rehearsed live weeks and then got but two 
weeks’ work. Carlton then closed the season 
and said be wonM have the book rewritten and 
the show recast and start again. Equity ob¬ 
jected to this procedure and Informed him 
that if he wanted to put the show out again 
this aeasou be would have to give one week’s 
pay to all those not re engaged with the new 
company; that be waaild be allowed hut a 
three-week rehearsal peri<Ml, with full pay for 
all rehearsals over that time, and that the 1(1- 
<lay probationary la-rl'a! would have to be 
waived by Carlton. It is not known whether 
tbt producer will cooaent to these atipulationa. 
and if he does not be will have to wait until 
nest season to produce the piece. 

OPENS SEASON AT AMBLER, PA. 

The Meredith Producing Company of Pbila- 
del|>bia, I’a., ojwned the season at Calvary M. 

E. Church (Bible Class), Ambler, Pa., Octo- 
l)cr o with ".Much Ado About Betty”. Jules 
E. .Meredith informs that it was a big auc- 
ceaa and that there was a capacity honse. 

The atalf this season Includes Kitty Seymour. 
Bay .Abrams, Jane C. Lloyd. Lillian Cflase, 

Sherman and Frank C. Minster, stage direc¬ 

tors; Walter G- Ziegler, advance representa¬ 
tive. The Meredith company has several other 
home-talent plays in rehearMi for early pro- 

diKtloo. -As uNual, Annabel Turner’s “Tinkle 
T(»wn Folllea” la being featured. 

REPORT SAYS “BON BON 
BUDDY" IS IN NEW YORK 

-New York, (let. 9.—It is reported here that 

"Bon Bon Buddy”, a coloroii niurical comedy 
that waa booked to play Washington this 

week, haa come into New TTork in'tead. This 
cancelation of the Washington date is said 
to have been made in order to come here and 
get new coatiirfes preparatory to iqiening at 

Daly's Theater here. ThU is the houae, for¬ 

merly railed the i*ixfy-Thlrd Street Music 
Hall, where ’’Shuffle Along” played for more 
than a year. 

MINERS’ BENEFIT 

San Francisco. Oct. 1.—Beppesentatives of 

both the legitimate and silent drama attended 
the beneflt ball given for the families of the 
dead Jackion miners at the Fainnouut, Palace 

and 9t. Francis botela Friday and i^torday 
nigbta. 

Leo Ciarrillo and Mary .Newcomb entertained 

,for the legitimate stage, while I.,on daney and 
Virginia T>ee rorbia represented the pictnre 

playwra. Mnaic was donated ttani tbc coorteay 
of tke Mntlciaaa’ Daton local. 

"Rosenkavalier”, will again be offered. “Tann* 
bauser” will be added to the Wagnerian works 
already In the repertoire. All these revivals 
will be presented with an entirely new mise- 
fn-scene. Conspicnons In the printed "Standard 
Repertoire” from which the season’s operas 
wilt he selected are; "Loreley". "Lakoe’’, 

’’Andrea Chenier”, "Die Tote Stadt”, De Rold 
’Ya”, "Boris GodunoiT", "OosI Fantutte”, 
’Toq d'Or”, "Snyegurochka’’, "Eugene One¬ 
gin", "Oberon”, “L Segreto dl Susanna”, and 
others which have been beard within the last 

two or three seasons. 

week. 

ART THEATER FOR BROOKLYN 

New York, Oct. 9.—Brooklyn la to have an 
art theater aimllar to that of the Theater 
Guild In this city. It will be called the Brook¬ 
lyn Art Theater and la sponsored by a group 
of young men and women Interested In the¬ 
atrical art. The aim ia to encourage contem¬ 
porary dramatists to produce new plays Indica¬ 

tive of the modern spirit, and to give wider 
scope to experiments In staging. 

“DOLLY JORDAN" CLOSES 

New York, Oct. 9.—"Dolly Jordan” closed 
unexpectedly last Safnrday night at Daly’s 
Theater. The play was written and prodaced 
by Idea Payne and opened last Tuesday night, 
playing altogether but seven performances. 

“OLD VIC", HISTORIC LONDON HOUSE, REOPENS 

’ This it a portrait of Lilian Baylia, who has directed the fortunes of “Old Vie”, his¬ 
toric London playhouse, for a quarter of a oentnry. The honse, last aeaton oondemaed to 
be razed, was saved by a timely gift of 30,000 pounds and reeontly reopened with "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor”. —Photo International 

COUTOUCAS BACK 
IN JAIL AGAIN 

Equity Nails Greek Debtor of 
**Lassie'’ Company—In for 

Eight Months 

New York, Oct. T.—“The Greeks are a great 
people," casnally remarked Jimmy O’Neil, an* 
aasistant execntlve secretary of the Aetora' 

Equity Aasociatton, to a neighbor of that per- 
snaslon the other day. 

“Yon bet yonr life,” replied the latter, "not 

only great for the restanrant bnalneaa, but I 
know one who's in* the same line as yoars.” 

“Zat to!” Jimmy exclaimed, trying to con¬ 

ceal hla surprise and Interest. ’’What’s hh 
name?” 

“Nick Contoncaa,” answered the friendly 
Athenian, “and be’a gotta oSce on Filth nre- 

nne, too—-No. 858.” 
’’Thanks,’* said Jimmy, making a noise like 

speed in the direction of the Equity headquar¬ 

ters. 
Tboa It ia that Nlcbolaa Contoncaa. Greek 

real estate operator and theatrical manager, 
who was arrested January last on complaint of 
the Actors’ Equity Association, again repines 
behind the barred doors of Ludlow Street Jail 

for bla alleged failure to settle claims for ac¬ 
tors’ salaries in connection with the stranding 

of the ’’Lassie” company. 

The claims against Coutoucas aggregate acT- 
eral thousand dollars. 

When he was lint arrested he had an office 
ill the Timet Building. There were then more 
than thirty Judgments against him. obtained by 
members of the ’’Lassie” Company tbra the 
Equity. A city marshal, finding nothing to levy 

on, a body attacbment waa satisfied by landing 
('outoucas in the Lndlow Street Jail. It was 

then arranged to slap another attachment oo 
him aa soon as he obtained liberty by paying 
the amount of the first Jndgment, thus keeping 

him behind the bats nntll all claims had been 

met—a matter of a year and some months. 

But Coutoucas put one over on the Ekinlty, 

obtained bis liberty late at night, and made for 
the Jersey shore, where Equity officials thought 
be was still residing, when O’Neil breathlessly 
liurst into the office to inform them that Con- 

toiicas now bad a Fifth avenue address. 
Coutoncas will have to meet three Judgments 

before he can leave Lndlow Street Jail now, or 

serve eight months, working them off at 31 a 
day. 

“He tried to taik ns out of It," said Paul 
Dnllxell, assistant executive secretary, after 
he had seen O)ntoacas safely lodged In the 

Ludlow Street gaol, “but we are determined to 
make an example of this case.’’ 

The ’’Lassie” Company stranded the first 
week out in Syraense, members of the company 
being brought back at the expense of Equity. 

“ONE EXCITING NIGHT" OPENS 

PAULINE FREDERICK SEEKS TO 
BREAK WILL OF HER FATHER 

Norwich, Conn., Oct. 6.—Pauline Beatrice 
Rutherford, professionally known aa Panline 
Frederick, has given notice thm counsel of 
an appeal from probate of the will of hep 
father. Richard O. l.ibbv. of this city. *1110 

will, beqiicathing a 830.000 estate, cut her off, 
a cliiise stating that this action was “inten¬ 
tional .and not bv mistake.” 

KNOWS OF NO EMBARGO 

A report reached New York Monday morning 
that an embargo had been plnced on theatrical 
paper thru the south. An offlcial of the 
Donaldson Uthograpliing Co, of Newport, Ky.. 
when tliiM rejiort was called to his attent on 

over phone Monday afternoon, stated that he 
had heard nothing about this and felt Sure 
there was no truth In It, as the Donaldson 

i-'imjt.iny is -r II oiakin'i shipments South. 

WANTS OWN THEATER 

New York. Oct. !).—.\|iiie Nich<il8, author and 
proilucer of "Abie’s Irish Rose”, now in ito 
sixth month at the Rcpuhllr here, announces 
that she is in the market for a theater alt her 
own and in which she can produce her future 
pUys. 

MART LEWIS RECOVERED 

New York, Oct. 8.—Mart I.,ewl8, who has been 
out of the cast of “The Follies” for the last ' 
two months on account of sickness, is now fully 
recovered and will resume playing her role to¬ 
morrow night. 

PEGGY O’NEILL SAILS 

New York, Oct. 8.—Peggy O’Neill sailed for 
f'agland yesterday, tjhe is to be seen in a new 
pU.T Ihpr^ In NoT»»mb«‘r. 

Mini! 0*Nfill im.T« Rhe will return to thin 

country in the Rpiing: with the entire company 
and wUI prespDt the snme play here. 

GOLDEN HOST TO GOVERNOR 

New York, Oct S —John Golden bad as hla 
guests here during the world series Governor 
Harry L. Davis of Ohio and Mrs. Davit. In 
iddltion to seeing the halt games Governor and 
Mrs. Davit attended "Spite Corner”. 

FINAL WEEK FOR “FOOLS ER¬ 
RANT” 

New York, Oct. 9.—This will be tba final 
week for “Fools Errant” at the Maxine ■!- 
llott Tbeater. The play will be tent on tour. 

No Effort Made To Block Preaentation 
of New Film Play in Boston 

Boston. Oct. 9.—When D. W. Griffith’s latest 
film play opened here today with most of the 
officials of the Griffith producing ^nd distrib¬ 
uting organisations on hand. It Is said that all 
concerned were ptepared to check any effort to 
block the presentation such at had been m- 
mored for several weeks. Some time ago word 
came from New York that Wagenhals & Kem¬ 
per, the producers of Avery Hnpwood’s "The 
Bat”, from Mary Roberts Rhinehart’s story, 
having been informed that the new Griffith film. 
‘‘One Exciting Night”, was somewhat of an 
infringement on the record-breaking play, were 
prepared to safeguard their property. T.«ter it 
was learned that both .\very Hopwood and Mrs. 
Rhinebart bad seen the picture and that no move 

bud been made to prevent its presentation. 
However, when the lights went np on the Colo¬ 
nial Theater here, advertising the premiere, the 
rumor that litigation was not unUkel.v persiKtol 
and the film people said to be ready with a 
trump card should court action materialize. 
Those wbo know Griffith Insist that it is not 
likely be would leave himsolf open to an attack 
of this sort sfter hiiv'ng spent a small fortune, 
or a large one as reported, to make the photo- 
drama. The picture was made at Mamaroneck 
“behind closed doors’*. 

FROHMAN COMPANY TO 
PRODUCE “THE SWAN” 

New York. Oct. 9.—Gilbert Miller, general 
I manager of. Charles Fmhraan, Inc., afiaounced 

tiMlay that he bad re<-elved the manuscript of a 
play by Franz Mulnur adipted by Granville 
Barker. Tba name of tbo piece is "Tbc Swan” 
and It will he produced hero this season by the 
Frobmun Company. 

Look at the Hotel Directory la thia leem. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon wtat ntty be 
listed. 
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PROMINENT ARRIVAL ON 8. S. 
HOMERIC 

DANCER HELD 

Conditions Mako Readjustment 
Necessary—Layoff Week Be¬ 

tween K. C. and Omaha 

Will Open Kurtz Theater With 
“The Rcse Maid” 

Next Week 

New York. Oct. 9.—i’rank Bkinger, who dur¬ 
ing thn summer was in charge of production for 
the municipal opera in St. Louie, left New 

York yesterday with a company of tbirty-flTe 

people to iottiigurate a season of musical stock 
at the Kurtz Theater, Bethlehem, Pa. Raiager 
is operating with the owners of the theater, 

who are representative business men in Bethle¬ 
hem, and looks forward to strung support of 

the citizens of the steel community. He also 

has the endorsement of Equity and the chorus 

branch, having furnished a guarantee for the 
flrst four weeks of the season. 

He has taken with him as principals Rbcda 

Nickells, prima donna; Viola Bei-chwood, 
ingenue; Inez Bauer, characters; Martha Doer- 

ter, ingenue; W. J. McCarthy, comedian; K. W. 

OritBtbs, tenor; Raymond Woodruff, dancing 

Juvenile; Bradley Kenwood, baritone; William 
Deegan, bass, and Joe Monahan, characters. The 

chorus engaged numbers twenty-four. 
The productions already arranged for are: 

“The Rose Maid” for the opening, next week: 
“Sweethearts”, “Three Twins”, “Miss Spring¬ 

time”, “The Candy Shop”, “The Red Mill”, 

“Mile. Modiste” and “Naughty Marietta”. In 

for the purpose of reviewing shows and Inveail- addition to these several new music shows will 

gating local theatrical conditions in the inter- be tried, 
ests of the Columbia Circuit attractions and 

theaters. 

Columbia Holds Monthly Meeting 
A regular monthly meeting of the Columbia 

Amusement Company was held in the executive 
oiliceg in the Columbia Theatpr Building on 

Thursday. October 5, but no news for publication 
was given out by the oflicials any more than 

to state that they were planning innovations for 

general Improvement over the circuit. 

Bentley Goes With Bernstein 
Harry Bentley, the clever little Dutch comic, 

who h.18 been with the Minsky Bros.' National 

Winter Garden Stock for some time past, has 

closed and Joined the Bedini and Bernstein new 
••Rockets” show on the Columbia Circuit. 

order to make .>•(. 4x>uis in time for the 

matinee, the (V>Iumbi« shows heretofore playing 
the Gayety have not found the re<'eipt8 sudicient 

to meet their requirements, and it was decide<l 
to eliminate the liouisvlile week and liave that 

week taken can- of out of Washington by 
playing a week of one-nlghters tliru Pennsyl¬ 

vania. with .\llentown. Rending, f.ancaster, 
Harrisburg, .titoona and Cumberland. Md., In 

their regular older as soon as the different 

towns van lie Imoked in that order. .\s that Is. 
for the present, imiKissililc, peck and Kolb's 
“lllpplty Hop”, a new franchise and an 

entirely new sliow for tile Colniiiliia Circu.f, will 

ois-n at Reading, I'a., O.folier !i. on the fore¬ 
going week of oue-ulgliters. tlicnoe on the regu¬ 

lar route into Pittsburg. William S. Campbell’s 
‘•Youthful Pollies" follows. 

ttain it Davenport’s ".Mimic World", that 

was tv pla.v Louisville the week of OotolxT 9. 

will pass up .sit. lawiis and Kansas City, laying 
off the week and Jumping into Qmaha. Neb., to 

oiH-n the regnlar week commencing Satuniay 

matinee, October 14. Starting with that date 

all shows will lay off a week between Kansas 
City and Omaha unless the managers boob In 

imlepi'nilent play dates that will enable mem 
to make Omaha for the Satiird.sy matinee. .All 

Khi>WB will hereafter open the week «t Omaha 

with a satiinlay matinee and close the week’s 
engagement Kr day night. 

The week Into Omaha Is the only layoff week 

on the circuit and It Is up to the comiwny man- 
ogera how many nights they lay off that week, 

as there are several towns on route from 

Kansas Glt.v to Omaha that w'll welcome the 

shows for one or two nights. 

There have l>een numerous rumors that Louis 

r.pste n would puli the Majestic Theater, Scran¬ 
ton. Pa., off the Columbia Circuit. Mr. Epstein 
has denied It. and it is fiirthey denied b.v 

officinis of the Colombia Clrcu't, who claim 
that Mr. Epstein has given them a^siwance that 
he is perfectiv satisfied to continue the giiar- 

■Will aiitee that he has been giving the <'olnmhla Clr- 

cii t attrsctlon", as the adjustment of labor 
troiih’cs and increase of emplo.vment in Penn¬ 

sylvania preassnres an increase in patronage of 

bnriesqne at the Majestic. / 

Jerome Kern, noted American compoier 
of light opera, whose “Cabaret Oirl” haa 
scored a great inccett In London. Xr. 
Kem returned on the S. S. Homerie after 
arra.nging the production for its London 
premiere. —International Newsreel Photo. 

BELA8C0 BUYS “L' AVOCAT' 

Rote XiUor, returning from an engage¬ 
ment in Colon, Panama, has been denied 
entrance to the United States under the 
new immigration law, the a resident of 
Lewiston. Me., since she was S years eld. 

—IntemaHonal Newsreel Photo. 

New York, Oct. 9.—David Belaaco has bought 
the American rights for “L* Avocat”, by Eu¬ 
gene Brieux, author of “Damaged Goods'* and 
other sensational plays. “L* Avocat” was pro¬ 
duced at the Vaudeville Theater in Paris Sep¬ 
tember 27 and was heralded as the outstanding 
hit of the season. The story is of a young 
woman who killed her busbasd, a rake, who 
has threatened to kill a friend of the family he 
suspects of being In love with the wife. The 
husband's suspicions are groundless, but ho 
pretends to go on a hunting trip in the hope of 
trapping the wife. She knows that the man 
under suspicion, a yonng lawyer, also Is hunt¬ 
ing nearby and she follows her husband and 

kills him. She ts arrested, tried and acquitted 
thru the masterly defense of her lawyer friend. 
He knew nothing of the trouble between the 
husband and wife until after tbe trial, wben 
she confessed to tbe killing and told tbe reason. 
Their seiTet prevents a happy marriage ending. 
It is said that Belasco plans to make tbe pro- 
dnetion this seasom. 

NATHAN ROBBINS 

rtica, X. Y., Oct. 7.—The Rulibins, a niillion- 
dolUr theater, store and nfllre building, will 
rise on the site of the razed First Presbyterian 
Church, at Columbia and Washington streets, 
early the rnming spring, according to present 
plans of Nathan Robbins aud bis assoriate". 
Tbe new theater will be the largest and finest 
in T’tica, seating S,200 and e<|iilpi)ed in regal 
style, ft will have an orchestra and one bal¬ 
cony, the former seating 2.f*;X> persons and the 
latter tbe remainder. Tentative plans call for 
a six-story liuildlng, so constmeted that five 
IliinrH of,o(B<o« will face both streets and that 
the grotind fiiior can he used for entrances to 
the stores and theater prop<T. Work on tbe 
foundation wll Is-gin us soon as the frost 
leaves the gronn.l in the spring. 

Walter K. Hill in Pennsylvania Gerard, offering .him ai 

Walter K Hill, press publicity pn'moter for opposite “Bozo” Snyder : 
the Columbia Amns4'raent Company, has l>een "id vn Monday the eonl 

to'irine the one night stands in Pennsylvanlo followed ami Harry w.ll 

for the past week, planning a press poblicity bis Boston week to join 

cimpalcn of a<lvertising for the Columbia Clc- 

ruit shows. 

Henry and Burns Censoring 
Tom Henry and Jess Burns, the authorized 

censors of tlw Columbia .tmusement Comiwny. 

who recantly returned from a tour of the 
Columbia Circuit, and whose reports on shows 
revleweil by them caused several of the shows 

to be revised in many particulars, were New- A'ork, Oct. !>.—Tbe Authors' T.eBgue of 
scheduled to again go en tour, leaving New .\merica will hold its annual election of ofUcers 
York City Friday evening, 0<'tober ♦«, for and its general bnsfness meeting here on 

Montreal, Can., and other cities on the eireiiit Novemb'T 2. 

New York, (K-t. 9.—Barry Marollum, who has 
Ix'en playing In pictures for some time, an- 
Dotinces that lie has quit the films for the 

stage, at b-ast until next ''pring. 

-A CLEAN TOWN" STARTS 

New York, Oct. 9.—Arrangements have been 
made by Richard G. Herndon to start rehear¬ 
sals this week of “A Clean Town”, a comedy 
by the Nugents, authors and principals in 
“Kempy”, which is still going strong at the 

Belmont Theater. 

AUTHORS’ LEAGUE TO ELECT 

TO HONOR JENNY LIND 

New York. Oct. 7.—,\ project to erect « 
**i*'te In honor of Jenny IJnd was disrloeed 

last night at a hnistoet held at the Hotel A-tor 

l>y the Jenny l.Ind Association to celebrate tbe 

TV-’nd smliersary of hi-r birth. Frieds Hempel. 

•be prims d‘nn«, sent a radiogram from Paris 
to the iummittee in ebargo of the project, 

onoiii-ing to glie a com-ert here during the 
coming -i-sson to raise funds for the plan. 

TifTc wcis- many <|-eakers at the banquet. 

It'-.II,ling William .A. H Idebr.ind. wlio told of 
hie srrixsl Iiers uf '•file {Swedish Nightingale”, 

Under msnaceineiit of p T I'arnitni, in lu.Vj. 

ZTi hrr rtrst c«ni-ert at Castle Garh-n. Other 

"pealier- were; iilsf H laini'n, C ,osal tJvnernl 
from Sweden: .\ie|.-rg Id., Wahl, the ^tweiish 

s'tiir Mme. tmalia R ego, Jenny I.ln'I’s last 

I'Oiill; lots W llnegtihy, secretary to Mme. lIsM- 

I*‘l, lad Johanries lloving. M l*. 

THE IRISH REGIMENT BAND 

REICHER COMING OVER 

York, tiet ® -Emmanuel Keicber la 
ng to leiive Berlin next nu'iith for New 
and immediately up n his arrlyul plans 
kc arrongementa for hla rtqo-rtolre sea-on 
- eiHintry. .Among his preseiitatlniis will 
Ing Lear” and ‘•The Merchant of Ven’re". 

Ie cher has l>een on the s'age sixty .ve.ir-. 

INVITATION PERFORMANCE 

New York, Oct. 9.—The management of "Th- 
Torcbliearera’*, now playing at the Vanderbilt 
Theater here, baa arranged to glre an invltatti'n 
perfnrmaneo of tbe tieorge Kelly eomeily next 
Hooday night to patrons of the fine arts. Admta- 
•ion win be by card oBly. 
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WANT MISS COWL'S 
NAME IN ELECTRICS 

Members of “Malvaloca’* Com¬ 

pany So Petition Equity 

Executive Board 

THE LONG-DISTANCE PIANO HOUND OF GERMANY Percival Knight To 
Present “Smart Plays" 

Author of **Thin Ice** Takes 
Over Comedy Theater fbr 

Indefinite Period 

New 'Vork, (Vt. a.—M*-nil>er» uf the •Mai- 
valwa" Cfini>any l<«Te wnt in m petition to the 

Exea-otl'.e Itoarj of the Enuity riayern askhis 
that the name of Mii-s Jane Cowl be pla.-ed 

in electric lifthts in front of the K<|uity Korty- 
cightli Street Theater, and be otherwlae fea¬ 
tured in adeertitinK tlie play. The petit.on 

etated that thia action waa taken not only 
because the members of the comp.'iny felt that 

it would be an advantate<u» bueir.esa more on 
the pirt of the new organization, but "to 

appriae the public of the great good will of 
Equit, to one of Ita beat beloved artiata.” 

Cowl, when fold what the company 
had done, expressed her gratiflcatlon at the trib¬ 
ute paid her, but aaid 'that alie mnch preferr*-d 
Mt to bare her name featured in the lights 
outside the theater. The petition waa taken 

nnder adriaomeut by the Executive Itoard of 

the Equity I’lsyer*. 
Before ••Malvaloca” opened the publicity de¬ 

partment of Equity I^ayera, realixing the value 

. cf Miss Cowl's name In connection with the new 

venture. ord< n-d an electric sign for the front 
of the theater he-arii.g the words, "Malvaloca", 
Eqtiity Cast and Jane Cowl, but when Mias 
Cowl learned of the sign ahe requested that it 
not N- ua«-d. and her wlshea were compiled with. 

Sin<-e ‘ Malvaloca" op«-ned, however, the of- 

fiee of Mias Katherine Emmet, general manager 

of the Equity Players, has been flooded with 
letters from tbeatergocn and Equity Players 

raking why the new organisation waa not tak¬ 
ing the same advantage of Mist Cowl's prea- 

m.-e in the cast as would be taken by any 

ommerclal manager. 

EQUITY TO THE RESCUE 

OF Another Stranded Theatrical Com- 
pany 

.New York, Oct, 9.—Equity baa again been 

• ompelled to come to the rescue of a atrandeJ 
theatrical company. This time it is “The In 
Ti>ible Empire", a play upi>earing nnder the 
auai>i<-es of laee Morrison, who was backed by 
two men in this city named Miller and Dnmake. 

Eqnity had to aend fifOlt to bring the com¬ 
pany of nine from Oolumbna, Ga., here last 
Haturday. They bold a bond to cover the sal¬ 

aries and retnm fares issued by the National 
Kuri'ty Company for Dumake, and will collect 

from this. 
Tile i-ompany had Hhen toying off all week 

In Oolumbna because of a reiMrted embargo 
on theatrical paper which prevented their be¬ 
ing b'lled in other towns they were to play 
last we,'k. On Saturday they gave a per¬ 
formance in Columbus, but the receipts, flC7, 

were attached by the house manager. Tliey 
thereupon, wired, Equity, which rame to the 

reacne 
befon- and the comj.any ho|.ed to get enongh 

Sew York, Oct. f».—Percival Knight, who 

wrote, staged and is featured in "Thin lee" 
at the Comi-dy Theater hvre, announces that 

he liu* made arrangeinenta with the Shoberta 
to take over the same theater Indeflnltely for 

the iirudoctlun of what be is plctzed to term 

"Kmart Plays". 

"I wish to present a aeries of attraeliouF," 

Mr. Knight sMY*. "which shall be clever apt 

appral to (M-ople of intelligence. There ar* 
few th'ngs worse than an evening with a 

stupid ]>la.v. It is like spending time with a 
stupid person—charitable bot ]Kiaseaaing no 

other vlrtne. While the present play nndi r 
my management at the Comedy Theater it 
from my own i»en, I do not in'end to prcsei,* 

only my own plays there. 1 want witty plays 

from any postlhlc tonree." 
Kii ght already has arranged for a preser.ta- 

tlcii vf "Thin Ice'* in lamdon. where Richard 

Lidaley Kherbrooke, who is in New York 

wntcliliig the production, will have Knight's 
role. Several Americans soon will go with 

Sherbrooke to London to arpeer to the com¬ 
edy. 

MINSKY BROS.* 

New Park Music Hall 

New York, Oct. 5.—Billy Minsky, when seen 

at the New Park Music null in Odnubis 
Circle, aaid that in addition to tlie changes 

pnblUhed in the bur1eai|ue section of tii’s totue 
he had eompletei] arrangements wluyeby John 
Wenger, of the New I*ark Music Hall, will put 

on two new piMductioat for Charles Dillingham 

by [lemiiKslon ot Mr. Minsky at the request of 
Mr. Dillingham. Paul .\rlingtoB. Inc., will 

furniab tevenU new sets of .-ostumea for the 

.New Park Music Ball sliowa. .Vt stated to 
the review of the opening show Jeaale Reeac 

gave in her notice to close and cloeed on 

Saturday tost. 
This was followed by tbe ctoalng ot Amette 

and 8ne Creighton, DoagUt Banter and tbe 

prospective closing of Lsyman and Kllng, but 
Billy Minsky says that while tbe Miaaea Reese 
and Creighton are out of tbe cast Doogtoa 

Banter and Layman and Eling will eantlnne in 
tbe revised sbow. Tom Boward. tbe feature 
comie, who was served with an Inltmctkm pro¬ 

hibiting him from working for the Mintkyn 
until tbe courts decided if tbe Barry Hastinga 
rontract for Howard's aervicea was valid, to 

now in the cast doe to a stay of proeeedingn 

Fifteen new members Joined the Oborun net rule, and the punishment should be made uhtU further argument on tbe injanetloa ia 
Equity in the past week. . to fit each particntor case. beard in court on Friday next. Tbe Minaky 

We are holding checka in aettlement of claims The change In tbe does of the Acton' Rqnlty Brt.thera decline to commit themaelTea. but It 
for Virginia Banks snd Dolly Kennedy. ***• «ffect the Chorus Equity. The Initia- is freely admitted that they feel that nil their 

n .. ^ ^ ^ A.,. f^ la *till life dollars—the dues twelve troubles are due to eompeting hnrleeqne in- 
Several times Variety has farted that the fundamentally re.p.malMe for 

Photo is of Herr A. Kemp, Oermaw-Amerlcan long.distance pizAO player, who has Ttrokeai 
all long^diatanon i^no-playing records by tickling the ivories for tM eonaecntiva heart. ' 

—International Mawtreel Tboto. 

JOHN E 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
EMERSON, Preiidaat. DOROTHY nRYANT. Exmutiva SaeretaryJ 

salaries* were unpaid for the week fhi-ago Equity office baa failed to make the 
Stiite^'ongreas Theater in Chicago one hundred 

la your card paid to November 1, 1922? their troubles not only in their cast of prin- 

•jt'.vi. .... --- . ♦ p i*» TO > et I nr Notify this office the day you begin re. <'t|>ala. with Howard as the "big stick", but in 
from the Coltimbns performance to pay their 11*''^/^”, ,1, ° ♦ hearsale—thU to for yonr own protection. ail their other troubles, and they are now gath- 
botcl bilU. 

LOST CHILD CAUSES PANIC 
IN AN EAST SIDE THEATER 

Variety’s definition of one hundred per cent 
Equity as we hold applications, dues and 
I 1.. .1 , M .. V , , quartet work with a mnstcal comedy prodnetton. 
initiation fees for all cboms people ia the 7 e » 

New York, Oct. 9.—Four hundred people view. 
Ing a moving picture at the Windsor Theater, 
on the East Side, were thrown into a panic last 
night when a «'hild strayed from Its mother and 
became lost in the audience. The mother, en- 
gr<ie«ed in the film, did not notice that tbe 

ebild had left her side until the picture reached 

its end Finding the child gone she burst 
into sbrill screams. 

Tn II moment tbe house was in an uproar. 
I'ri. -' of "Fight’’ and "Fire" were echoed every¬ 
where in loud tones. Jacobs Forman, mana- 
1—r. onlered the lights turned on and did what 
li iunld to calm the audience, but to little 

.<1 Most of the four hundred or more per- 

.'•f ’ll the bouse fought their way to the exits 
.• ■.,1 --iiiTi red tom clothing and bruised limbs. 

: ollie reserves from a nearby station and 

i.i’if .1 lii zen companies of firemen responded to 

a! -wer To a riot call and labored ten mlnuten 
o. ; in restoring order. 

Mic- b.st child was discovered in tbe aisle 

where her mother was seated. 

THIEVES TAKE CASH BOX 
FROM KINGSTON THEATER 

8tate-Oongress Theater. 

Chorus people in the ‘‘Ra.,ffload Httcheoek” 
company have received salary for two weeks’ 
overtime rehearsal. To date we have had no 
complaints fnun nonmembera about being forcod 
to recc-ive money for relieursats, which is a bene¬ 
fit won by the Eijuity strike. Tlieir slogan It take 
everything and pay nothing. Members of Equity 
who can remember rehearsing ten and fifteen George W. Martin haa been nppointed 

weeks without salary will appreciate what it 
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy has been 

filed against Bkrry Ileebhelmer, s well-known 

Notify this office when yon sre engaged for ering evidence along these' lines with tbe in¬ 

tent of appeallog to the Fe.teBil Government 
for relief by invoking the Rherman .kntl-Tmst 

I,nw to protect them from those who wonM 

monopolise the bnrleaqne btisiness. 
In addition to the opening east Minsky has 

— engaged Ro«e Hnniy as sonbret. Mias Hanly 

New York, Oct. 9.—An Involuntary petition '•«•* formerly of the ZIegfeld shows. Another 

ia bankruptcy has been filed against the Re- afidltion la that of gantry and Morton, a dancing 

pulilic Doll A Toy Oorapany. of 152 Wooster team, who wilt do a specialty. 

DOROTHY N. BRYANT, 

Bzecntlve Secretaiy. 

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS FILED 

means to be paid for the fifth and sixth week 
of rehearsal. 

Mr. Ccutoucas. who -^trauded the “Lasslei” •“rJ.? .*^**.’* 
Theater Building, listing Itobllitlca of |T,08t Conipnny last fall, has been reaiT»-sti-d on these 

claiiiiF. Th's Is the -usiHid tlra*1 he has been ***** **•**•. 
in jail for m -ney owing ehonis people. Rersuse 
of Equity it Is uo longer eonsidered a Joke to 
leave twenty or thl-ly penniless chorus girls 
in a town several liuTiJn-ci miles from home. 
We feel tlu.t a man Is g-.ing to study his 

INSPECTOR GENERAL** PRE- 
. 8ENTED 

New York. Oet. 9.—The cash box, containing 
tSciO wss stolen from the lobby of the Keeney 
The.iter, Kingston. N. Y., S,-iturday night. A<»- 

cording to the police the ticket taker left the 

box on a chair while he retnmed to the theater 

otliee for an umbrella. The thieves, it is be- 
lieveil, instead of escapiog thru tbe lobby made 

their way into the theater and either Joined 
the crowd or left by a rear exit. 

« .. New York, Oct. f—The Yiddish Art Thes- 
finan.es caref-tlle if 1,. fed, tli.at jail awaits ter last bight presented the flist performsnes 
him on the nou-pajment ..f salaries. ..Th,. Oenirsl”. the famcHM Bus- 

Of late We hate heard some criticism of the slan comc-dy by Gogol. The leading roles wer* 
fact that cliorut people wlio dlsobeye.1 the played by Manrlce Rcbwartx and Rertbs Oet^ 

Equity ruling in working with the "O’Brien sten. Tbe iday waa weU received by a Urg* 
Girl’’ last season have been allowed to retura audiencs. 
to the aasocidtion c.n the piiyment of s fine i 

Amounting to two weeks’ salary and bn.-k dues. JUDGMENTS 
The fine ia nut imposed in Older U> make money 

for tlie association—it is Imposed In Order that 
tbe offending member will receive a lesson 
w-hieb will lmpre>.« iqein him Just what oigaul- 
xation means. The steragr elioru\ saUiry is fady mentioned in another section of 
not so large tliat the memtier of the elK.rns is Issue, are the following; 

able to save miieh on a aesB>in’a W'irk. Faying 

MRS. CARUSO WILL CONTEST 
THE WILL OF HER FATHER 

New York. Oct. Mrs. Eurico Caruso, widow 
of tbe late tenor, who arrived yesterday from 

Cherbourg on the White Rtar liner Adriatic 
with her little daughter Gloria, issued s abort 
statement In which she signified her totcotioil 

to Join with other members of her family In 
contesting tbe will of her father, tbe Ute Park 

Benjamin. 
Mr. BcnJamlB In his will flisd for pnbat* 

August 29 spoke bitterly of bis cblldtw, ent- 

tlag them off with a dollar each and lonvlot 
tbe resldos ot his estate to an adopted daugh¬ 

ter. 

W. B. TARR TO DIRECT 

New York, Oct. 9.—Among tbe l>i!gn.nit| 

revonled this week. In addition to those c.h 

tilt 

Th* Convict’s Daughter** at Ocwwgo, 
Kansas 

Omrego, Kan., Oet. 6.—"Tbe Oonriet's 

Daughter" will be produced in tbo aesr futare 

under tbe antpicea and for tbe benefit ef 
. Oswego riiapter of the Eastern Star. It srfll 

Daumer, Norbert J : Motion Pirtj^ iqieatei' bs a borne-talent production. The entire pre- 
five dollare a week out of tliat sal-ry until be Owners of N.-w .York SUte, Inc.{ I74A21; duction will be under the peraonal stage dlm- 

h.aa PM id a fine of seventy d-dlnrs i« not easy. Blanvelt and W. tloo of W. B. Tarr, of New York City, a drm-. 

However, we would be gisd to receive .ifiinlruis Dsly. Arnold; J. Abrtlum; |1,285.10; P. M. matic Instnietor, who comet to Oswego highly' 
of our members on tbia matter, as tliere U no .tbraham. rscommended. xa 
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equity article arouses 
J. DOUG. MORGAN’S IRE 

Well* Known Producer Protests Against 
Russell Murdock’s Description 

of Rep. Show 

J. Dons. MorgsD, well-known producer of rep¬ 
ertoire shome, requeeti The Billboard to pubileh 
a copj of the letter he mailed to the Actora' 
Eiiulty A»»o.-lation, New York, from Wolfe Cltj, 
Tex., under date of CKtober 4. The letter: 

“An article In your September laane (of 
Ei|Uity) by Kuaaell U. Murdock, entitled 'Rep¬ 
ertoire Under Canraa or Tent Shown', In which 
be attempta to describe the same, la about aa 
repreaentatlTe of this branch of the profeaaion 
aa the cheapest carnival is of the circus bnsl- 
nei«. But belleTinf that the writer of the 
artirle b is never been associated with any other 
than the shows described In his artirle. I am 
D'lt aurprlM'd that be should apparently write 
the only things he knows. I am anrprlsed that 
there is sat someone In Eqnity’a office who 
would know enough not to print anch a mislead¬ 
ing and mlschlevions report and Inault every 
reputable tent repertoire shew In America and 
every vaudeville artist associated with the 
same. 

“But water cannot rise above Its source. 
Neither can a man speak or write wttbont be* 
traylng the environment in which he has lived, 
and, like the donkey looking thru a knothole In 
the bam. Mr. Murdock evidently can only tell 
about what he baa seen and been associated 
with. 

“Please let me say that there Is no other 

ReadJIlis List 

Theatrical Supplies 
▼ I AIJTO CMton. tawt gradr. all color,.tl.M 
I Inn I A vised, pink, while, black 2.M 
I I UII I Uiitlk Plaited, p'nk. white, hlk. S 5: 

^Ikolene. Dink, white, black.. 4.M 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS 
Mrrcerlred. pink, while, black.SI.W 
ibire S Ik, pink, whits, black.5.C9 
Muorn tricalt. alocklna Inurth.5.51 
1 tRTU Pump* .. 
*'**>■4 Wke Waditnc Ibimpa, elk sole.lls? 

»'ra eht soles .7.0' 
trop Wiai, all colori.1.5# 
Nrtro \Vl-a. unllned ...50 
yjro Win. iincu . 1.04 
ballet Hlippera. black kid.  2.59 
Toe Sllpperi. Waaa make. bUck.4.50< 

CT Add 12c to each artlcla for nulling. 

Write for our Uhiawatad (Taulogne. 

WAAS &, SON 
126 N. Ith SL, Philadelphia, Pa. 

^ING TING,” 1.11-0K-s..a—«SWEETIE PLEASE,” 
“MY HEART,” A Utde HeartSmi 

Profstslonal Material 

McDowell publishing co. 
B-627,_PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

ALEX. SAUNDERS WANTS 
Specialty People for Tabloid. Character Woman, must sing; General Business 
Man, Harmony Singers. State all first letter and lowesL CHORUS GIRLS, 
6 ft., S or 4 In. SaLtry, $25. Henry and Dolly ^^'hite, Meehans, Sterling Sis¬ 
ters, write. ALEX. SAUNDERS, Room 15, 700 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. imore St., Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED FOR HELEN DUVOYLE PLAYERS 
Good Wild Cst A;ent. to loin s', once. «re-nl.:'.iter, don't write. Wirr. stating lowcu salary. Vtolln 
and Trap Drummer for orchc tra. These doliic specialties or (Icutiltre jace given prefe-ere?. Pay your 
wires. Ui-'bratrs gets all daiu-e.. BOSS DUVOYLE. Sio'-'X Falls. South Dakota. 

WANTED COLORED PiANO PLAYER 
who doubles Briss: Comedlsn, doable Trombone. Seattr 'a wrrk In fh-atres. Wire quick. 

W. G. BOSTWICK. Frsnciwilla. Isd., this WMk. 

branch of the, profession better trained and 
qualified in every way to represent our chos. n 
profession than the tent repertoire actor. We 
are thrown into daily association with the best 
rlttsena of the cities and towns in which we 
play; we live In their homes with them, wor¬ 
ship In their churches with them, enjoy bnsi- 
neas snccess together and are a part of the 
community, bolding membership In their lodges, 
being guests and entertaining at Botary, Ei* 

wanis and Lions' clnbs, and in the moat places 
receiving special favors and honors at the hands 
of the city, school and church officials, who 
recognize our power for good in the community. 
In most cases nothing but the best royalty 
playa are used and paid for and advertised 
nnder their true names. If you will turn to 
the last Spring Special number of The Billboard 
and read a description of one of the representa¬ 
tive tented theaters, and there are many of 

them, you will see at a glance bow badly Mr. 
Murdock has missed describing a tent reper¬ 
toire show. 

“And if yon will ask for a list of your mem¬ 
bers who are real artists, both dramatic and 
vandevlUe, in tent repertoire, you will find 
among them the names of talented and illus¬ 
trious members of the theatrical profession who 
must feel the same resentment and disgust as 
I do at the article In question and wonder why 
it was ever allowed to appear In Equity.— 
J DOUG. MOBGAN.” 

ST. CHARLES OPENING UNDER 
‘THE SAENGER MANAGEMENT** 

New Orleans House Generally Undar- 
stood To Be Under Shubert Lease 

New Orleans, Oct. 5.—Twenty-five thousand 
dollars has been spent by someone on the Sbn- 
bert-St. Charles Theater, formerly the old Or 
pbenm, preparatory to the opening under “the 
Saenger management" Saturday of this week 
In the fox feature, “Monte Crlsto”, at a dollar 
top, pins war tax. The bonse has been com¬ 
pletely remodeled from the lUge to the front 
and preaenta a handsome appearance. No 
records of any lease or agreement can be found 
in the parish offices and it is generally under¬ 
stood that the Shnberts will bold their lease, 
bnt as a cinb over the K. A E. combination 
to be used at any time dlsagreementa may occur 

(Oontlnned on page 1177) 

LEARN TO CHORD 
TENOR BANJO 

Jazz or Othir Musk 
New Dla^agm Mrlbod. 
Twelve e»»T levaoni. Con- 
tg ring Cuts. I'harta. In- 
r'lurtton*. etc. Bome- 
Ihlng net r heard of he- 
fote. BtudenU writing 
evrvv (lav. •peaking verv 
bl'lilv of the courte. If 
v»m bare a <ie*ltv to 

' — . j learn Tenor Bwilo here 
_ l» TPur chance. Price of 
E. W. Valatkty. Course. $5 00. complete, 

nest folder. C«naet ha sauaHed aaywhera. 
Sind rt’m'ttance tinmrdia'.i Ij^uXT^^'orne one 
of 'IT hoosters. 

banjo diagram institute 
<D»»t. 420) WATERTOWN. WI8. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
General Bii«lneet • People doubting Orchestra 

Addreaa KAMAOEK TEST 
BUOW, Altus, OklatwBM. 

(The above title it not meant in any co-neetion with the VoUtead act.) 
The accompanying photo shows Else and Paulien skating on what appears to bo ioe, 

Bnt the “ioo" ig in the Coitrsl Theater, New York City, and the patrona are net going to sit 
abent in a place where there is promiscuous ice shont. The explan.stion is that the danoo 
la not on Ice. It is a new composition that loolts like ico, flips like ice and yet is not 
lea. Cannot giTs the lecnt away of what it U. Anyway, the ice-skating danos is true. 

—International Newareel Photo. 

Don’t Be Gray 
A clear, colorless liquid, clean as water, 
will restore yonr graying hair In from 
four to eight days. You apply it your¬ 
self, with a comb, no muss or bother, 
nothing to wash or rub off—no inter¬ 
ference with shampooing. Results sure 
and certain—no streaking or diaoo’oratlon. 
restored hair perfectly natural in all lights. 

Trial Bottle Free 
Mail conpon for free trial bottle, and teat 
as directed on a single lock. Then when 
you know positively that your gray hair 
can be restoreii easily, safely, surely, 
get a full size bottle from your druggist 
or direct from me. 

Maty T. GdUaiii’t Hair Calar Reslartr 

Mary T. GoMaaB. 1438 Galdaas Bid#.. 8t. Paul. 
Miss. 

Please tend me yonr FBEE trial bottle of Msrv 
T. Goldman’s Hair Color Bestorer. The natural 

I color of mv hair is 
I Jet black.black or dark broim.medium 

I brown.light brawn, drab oc anbum. 

* Name ... 

! AddreM ... 
* lri?L2'£ B ■?« a « BBb Bb & Ba 

Trunks 
TIm Bast After AH” 
Five-Year Guaraatee. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBIBG. PA. 

'Pend for Catalogue. 

WANTED FOR VAUDEVILLE AND 
MUSICAL COMEDY SHOW 

Prirat Donna. Ladr Singers. Lady Musical ArtlsU. 
Ladv Dangers, Choni* GirU lhac sin* and dance. 
^ JWYi^ EvTEBTAlNSaS. 
New fi—tra. >'ew StiaitavlUe. Ohio. 



HEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

IFRW l^rOFF.^ AT RUMORS tion coDventioo in sef>sion empire theater 
I 1m VMIIUmIc I w AI II II* 1*1 III unit, somewhat rearrani;ed, 
V/1^ lJllV/i/JuS\l ▼ mWJUmu 1 LlV/1 IxMKted the bubineas at the Shubert- 

Crescent, Brooklyn, where business 

If* 11* Ot in • 8atistactor>' so far this 
Head or Arfiliated InrtTtff Unit ohow U rroviog season, to $ia.Mo gross. Astoria 

_ r n* n * t? t. averaged 11,300 a day for three days; 
One Ol Best *aying rorms or the central, jersey CUy, grossed $4,000 

^ . for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Il<nterT&.inment «nd union mu bU8ines.s amounted to 
__ .. - about 15,000 for Thursday, Friday, 

. .. ^ . <-1 , . . . f -,1 Baturday and Sunday. The Boro Park. NLW \0RK, Oct. 9.—That the Shul^rt unit lorm ot^vaudeville .. 
bound to l>c one of the best payinjj styles of entertainment encouraging spots on the circuit, the «» 

and that those associated in its pre>eniation this season are in gross for Thursday, Friday 

abixjlute accord in putting it over was the stated opinion of I. H. ^ 
Herk, president ot the Amliated I heaters Corporation ^bhubert Keeney's, Nemark is said 

vaudeville) today. Herk was seen following various — 
Billlioard that Shubert vaudeville 
already is on the rocks and that 
within another month or six 
vweks many r»f the unit showi 
u ill he in the storehouse and only 
a few of the theaters on the .\f- 
liliated Circuit will be playing 
unit shows. 

For many days reports had been 
‘ oming into The Billboard oUices that 
Shub^-rt unit franchise holders were 
disHatisfied with conditions and bad 

Syrmcnac. X. Y., Oct. 7.—Tke Sbabert theit- 
rtcai lntere»t» «re makiBf anotber attempt to 
aerare the Rmpire Theater, la Sooth Saltaa 
■ttreet. The Empire la the aeweat theater here 

aad U bo« tM'iac oaef for ptctarco. 
It i* underiUof that Mas Spiegel la aegoti- 

Brooklyn. has been one of the most atiag for the hooae thro the Shuberta. Spiegel 
> a former burleeqac prodooer aad reported 

<'«an<-<’ted with the company operating the 
Ktriug of Strand tbeatera. now ooe of the big 

factors backing the AStiated VandeTiUe Circuit. 
Spiegel was here last week, when he tatro- 

diu-ed Nora Bayes at the Wietlag in ‘The 
Queen o' Hearts”. He ia reported to bare 

inspei-ted the Empire and then made an offer 
to W. Snowden Smith to lease the boose for a 
loog term. Spiegel explatoed la those whom 

hr took iato his cootMeace that he waated 
the b<aae for Shobert faudeeille. The theater 
is situated close to the Keith si^ Temple 
eaudeeille theaters. 

Th.. Empire is at present leased by the Fit- 
xer-Uarrison interests. It Is understood Spie¬ 
gel's offer was aboot $10,000 better than the 
owner Is now receiring. Only the sale of 
tbe theater, it is understood, rat break the 
lease, onleas tboee now la control consent to 

a cancelation. Tbe Spiegel offer was refnaed 

iwcauie of the conditions nf the lease, bnt 
Sp egel has placed tbe matter In the hands af 

a local realty man with InatnicUona to con¬ 
tinue negotiatioas. 

KATIE AND MARY McLAUGHLIN 

AGENTS’ ORGANIZATION 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 

New York, Oct. T.—The frst aaoual meeting 
of tbe Theatrical and Bericsentatives' Amocla- 

tiun will be held Not ember 3, at which time 
•dneers will be elected for tbe ensuing term. 

.Vt a meeting held this week Harry Walker, 

the presbleat. refuted to accept s Domiastioo 

to vonliaue in the same capac ty, and a com¬ 
mittee was appointed to nominate oillcera. 

Since its inception, the newly-formed orgnni- 
lation. accord.Dg to an ollc'.al. has made 
stride* tn correcting tbe demand and payment 

of excess commission*, and syatematiaed a 

method of booking acts. A morality clanae ha* 

been inserted in all contracts w th cabarets la 

foreign lands and any in the Caited States 
srfaere there Is the slightest donbt as to tbe 

character or moral standliig of tbe cafe. 
.New merabert to tbe organUation ate John 

Drisco;!. of Sew York, and Anna Clark, of 

ricreland. 

organization I would he the first to 
miid Herk, \ 

you my the case. 
It is quite possible that some our 
'friends’ might be interested in letting 

things be known to The 
board in the hope that would be 

“I suppose it is quite natural that i-_, J . . ^_j 

people should be saying Herk is Having New Act Written Especially for Them 
thru, that Shubert vaudeville is a fail- 
ure, that the individual stockholders Charles Soladar. under whose management they now are. ia ae impieated with th^r 
mnri a!..a work, ability and charm in hia '‘Cinderella Hemie” that he haa oemmiaaiened James 8. 
and franch.M owners are dissatisfied, ^rtte a special rehieie for these talented daneeii. aqkoown a few abort mentha 
but I am of the honest opinion, after ago. hut who are making such, rapid progress up the ladder of fame that they will soon be 
the first few weeks of the season, that kno^ internationally. Katie and Mary Xcffwughlir. peaaeas all the aaaentiala to tuoceea— 

this is the best paying form of enter- ‘ ^ accompliah. and taleat. FRISCO HOUSES CHANGE POLICY 

tainment ever devised and that it will ^ ------ - 
prove to be just what we hoped it “'’‘I !‘hout to hr blown off the top of tho for a time It was thought Newark **"“ ^ 
would be, namely—JUST WHAT THE the unit mounUin. From his sUite- wouldn’t b« any __ th. r..in« The.ter win enter into 

PUBLIC WANTS. ment one must accept as a fact that Shul>ert unit vaudeville, last wwk the 
“The figures of our receipts, pub- he .still is in |H)wer and doing every 

llshed at various times, are quite evi- thing he can to put Shubert unit improvement. 
dently inspired by those who are dls- vaudeville acros.s with the public, great disappointment, the business at 
.Tppoliited that we have not already Asked to show his figures to prove his the Academy of Mu.sic being under 
closed up shop. I suppose such figures statement that putilished and reported $5JK>0 on the week. An extra adver- 
are the only available weapon that figures are wrong. Herk s.iid th«tt his lising campaign will be put into eft c«*'no 
can be turned against us. But we are flprures belonged to the Affiliated cor- feet in Baltimore immediately in an King in mtnrning here with bit origlaal cant, 

nut worried. It is true that we have Ifinitlon, and not to the public. Asked effort to make something of this stand, including Clnlr Rurr (Mr*. King), I^cw Dim- 

be< n disappointed in some of the towns IX'i mit a comiiarison with The Washington last week showed a strong nnye-, licccc Cardner, Bc*tle Hill, 

we have selected for the circuit, but l*fifi>oard figures, obtained thru vari- gain.'business at the Belasco being re- Honorn namiltun. Harry and the Gold*o 

as fast us we can we will rearrange ous sources, he repeated the state- ported as about $8,500, an increase of /“’!'■ .J*' T/” 
$iur route®, and we are bound to make nieni. about $2,000 for the week. 
this proposition pay for all concerned The Billboard, however. Is reason- Philly Still Out ALBEE 65 YEARS OLD 
wi'v.h it. ably sure of its sources of Informu- - 

“The weather has been against us tion, and. acting on Herk’s challenge Philadelphia is still out of tho cir- New York. Oct. 8.—B. r. Aibec. head of thn 
In fact It has been against all indoor to “go ahead and print 'em If you reconstruction work on the Chest- Keith Circuit, quietly celebrated hi. .ixty-flfth 

,Lw buita^. but Whurthu Uk..- o(f.r, them, *llh other tntormu- 'I""”, ‘o T'V’* 
dto-. come We-n be tn lino nhape to Oo" obtolned at the »me time, aa bttlMIns reunlrement. not bavini, been Unl-o.t. N. T. 

make it hot for some of our com- follows: completed. It is planned to have a FROM EUROPE 
^ ^ gala opening for this house with _ 

peutors. Billboard Unit Report Weber and Fields there for the week h’*’' 7.—The DoHy sinter*. Jenny 
Laughs at Rumors the "As You Were” show, of October 30. ■”<« returned from Burope thu we^ 

Herk laughed when told that the with Charles Winninger and Blanche One of the best weeks reported by ii^*|^o«sl*of*tbelr'pUrinf a Terurn'engasement 
story was going up and down Broad- Ring, at the Central, New York, did the units is that in which the shows Keith Interent*. Elecfald la aald to 
way that he is sitting on a volcano about $10,000, including a Sunday, and (Continued on page 18) want them for the '‘FotUea”. 

too good a spot for „f ..ndcTlUe and picture*, with a twice-weekly 

change of program, while tbe Hippodrome 

gross was around $10,000, a substantial Theater wUl open with Will King, ravorttc 

Baltimore has been a Hebrew comedian, aad hia Urge company is 
a bcrlea of rcTue*. 

Tbi* change of policy for the two theater* 

wa» announced by Sam Uarri*. of Ackerman 
A Ilarrla, director* of tbe Hippodrome and 
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LAUDER GETS GOOD START 
ON WORLD TOUR IN N. Y 

FORMER PARTNERS MEET 

Whil«* I). D. H.? wax playing tbe Palace, 
Chicago, he was creatiy surprised when he met' 
H. D. Kairall, his former partner, who flew 
from Danrille, Ill., to the Windy City by 
plane. Lieut. Harry J. Kunser. who operates 
a flying school in Danville, acteil as pilot. The 

trip was made in eighty-five minutes. Runaer 
is considered one of the most conservative 
flyers in the game. 

I>. D. H.T was very enthusiastic over the 
fast flight of his erstwhile p.'irtner. and agreed 

to stop in Danville on bis return from the 
Coast in January and fly to New York. Mr 
Cairall. who is manager of the Western Motion 
Picture Compan.v. uses the air route for all 

larry I,auder, world- De Pace, with his mandolin, was second, and of his fast deliveries tbruout the Central West 
1 Juggler of Joy, la Winona Winter, popular musical comedy star, and has found it a great help in his business, 
tbe second atop on was third with aougs and ventriioquism. 

entertaining troupe The Brothers Oaudsm.tb and their clever dogs 
1 managed by Wil- chsted b«*fon> intermission and Unitab Master- 

definite figures on man. whistler and imitator of Dirts, opened 
ingtun 0|iera Uonte the s«<-ond half of the prograhu, the remainder manager, of New- York, i 

a nnnoi^ced. It la of wplch was taken up by tb<- star. un arrangement with 

lung like the muaey The company manager with the Lauder ''hleb he is plae iig mixe 

William Morris Arranges Pleasing Program 
for Vaudeville Journey of 

Knighted Singer 

Caparros & Estrado Reported 
Having Leased 

Title 

BOOKING MIXED BILLS 

Caparros, a small-time booking agent, and 
Estrado, former managex for Mme. Pubillones, 

are reported to Ijc trying to get together .i 
show to i>pen the National Theater, Havane. 
November 15. A m:»n named (Jnevedo. pur¬ 

porting to represent the two. arrived in New 

York thi.s week, but, according to reliable In¬ 
formation. bas BO far liecn nnsuecessful in 

interesting local agents in the proposition. 
Following tbe reported failure of Mme. Pubil- 

loues to tie up with the Cir(;ue Mcdello, of 
Mexico, and realizing, it is .said, that any 

liersoual effort to get together another at¬ 
traction would be futile after last aeasou's 

fiasco, tbe erstwhile circus impresario agreed 
to turn over the name Pubillones to Copiirroa 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Francis Cowgiil, “radio and Estrado <» a 10 per cent royalty IwsU. 

wizard”, who is to be the principal feature of Several of the acts stranded in Alezico City 
the Radio Show, in the Collsenra, October 13 by Mme. Pubillones, 'tis said, ate still there, 
to 21, will appear in vandeville preceding that 

engagement uipler tbe banner of the Carrell 

Agency. Cowgiil bails from President Hard¬ 
ing’s home, Marion, O. York, Oct. 7.—Jack Mills. Inc., is 

having rather an unusual experience with the 

■ recording of his songs by the phonograph. The 

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCES ON ' ictor ('«mpany for tbe first time in its 

WESTERN BEACHES POPULAR » ibtory has issued s (ntpular record, both side* 
of which arc used for the recor'Ung of on- 

--———tsa song. This was done with “Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. SUcan”. The Columbia Cf'inpanv bi- 

, t issued a record with a Mills number on ’>o<!< 

sides. One is ’Til fftupd Beneath Your Wt’i 

.. JS-. Tonight and Whistle", sung by A1 .To!-*e ’, 
! 'tfS - V snd tbe other side has “When Too and f Wer'- 

A ' Young Maggie Blues”, sung by V.in and 
f Schenck. 

‘‘Gallagher and Sbean” is also recorded by 

'*^■*'114^ every other phonograph company end one flim. 

^ the (tkeh Company, has recorded it both instrii 

'‘V. ' mentally and vocally. The vocal recording was 
done by Billy Jones ud Ernest Bare, while th*' 

I orchestra record was made by the Begs Dance 

tun t»p<TS House will he a reconioreaker lor advan 
the .Massachusetts city, where the advance stage. 

-ale has l^en very large. Not 
This is Hairy Lamler's sixteenth year noder music 

the direction of Wllllsni Morris snd each year is cri 

tii- (lopulariiy and the enthosiasm for tbe the o 
-lylr wf entertainment be offers lias Increased 

IVriMi|>s there Is no native entertainer oulte 

■s |K.pular as this »oot. If there la it Is a THE 

nistter wide open for discussion. Ills recap¬ 
tion St the Lexington Opera House was aa 

InimsD as his songs, and tbe thunderous ap- P 

I'lause that gr* eted bis every appearance last ij fl 

week made one wonder it his old friends and |j ■ 
h s new admirers were not trying to reach |'■ 
ever the footlights to clasp his hands. M 

Like th« Opera v 
His first night was like the opening of the ' V 

epers season with the warmth of long years I'l 

*>f friendship behind it. Every seal was ■ 
M-eupirii and many were itanding. ertr Thoma* .v 

I iplon wis in a box British Consul tleneral BS 

irinstreng also had a box and so did Mayor ■ 
Hylan snd a number of New York's leading ■ 
• itltens. “Big names” were in evidence Kai 

■ 'siywherc. 
The matinees were aomewbat light t>ecausc I 

'f the world's series basetiall gamws, but I ^ 

the night shows more than made up fur the 

afternuon losses. Not a seat could be bad by 

late arrivals at any of the eTCnliig abows H 

and tbe big liarn of a house, packed U> Uu- ^ 

'lonie, sang and whistled and laughed and criod 
over old songs and new natU Idir Harry was 

too exhausted to do any more. 

Breaks a Rula 
Fur years ^Harry Lauder has Aecllnad to j 

appear on ttuaday. In fact, be forfelta 

a week catlH-r than appear on the !ial>hutb tor 

nay, bat last Bight be broke liia rule and all 
for the pet t-ttarlty of Mrs. William Monia 
wife of his manager. For years Mra. Morris 

has b<eD Inti'rested in tbe .Saranac Lake Ony 

Nursery and Community House, wberr cbll- 
•Iren ainietr*] with luberrukNiis are nared tor 

lod given some of tbe sunshine and Treab nir 

they ne«d. This ebarily ihi Interests Sir 

Harry that he beaded a list of stars for a 

monster benefit at the Lexington Opera HooaO. 

managed by William Morria, and waa aa 

Important factor in packing tbe boose to the lie iiudersbMid that, 

iloors. also known as la* 

Others on the benefit program were: J. C. yeara waa conn«s*l* 
Nugent. .Vndrew Mack. W. E. Ritchie, H. that was famous li 

Brnckbank. Margaret Young. Nan Halperln. mo-e years "go. •’ 
Alleen Stanley, /nlla Arthur, Mosconl Bros.. .New York City l« 
I’earl Ui'git. kAI's Burrell. Eugene and nary notice was 

Willie Howard, iferlwrt Corthell. lattle Billy. Issue of .Viigiisl 1! 
W. c l•'h**lds, tlrace lai Rue, ileoigie Frice, with the family t 

i’hll Baker. William an<l Joe Maiulel. Milo, 
(iintaro, lieorg a S’Ramey. laiuls Mann. Sam 

Ash. ria Sharon, Nelson *anil Nel*on. Marie 
Nor*lstpom. Joe lattirle, Jr.. Winona Winter, 
Will Rogers. Walter C. Kelly, Sophie Tueker. 

Lucille Chalfonte, Jack Norworth. (Nin t'onrad. 

De I*ice. Julias Tannen, Belle Baker and 
Harry Moore. 

Now Songo and Old 
sir Harry haa brought over n«w tongs to 

go along with the old onea and he alugs and 
> ngs as long as be can hold out giving tbe 

sisiiem-e their fill of the love, humor an*! 

i<s|ipiiiess that is a part of * blni Included 

In hU list Ihia year are: “Singing Is the 
Ihiiif to Mski- You Cheery”, “Bella, the Belle 

o' Dunism”. “Dough'r the Baker”. “Sunshine 

0 a Bounle Lsasle'a Smile", “Hhe's Ma Daley”. 
'■Roamin’ In tbe Gloamin”. ”It’a Nl*a to Get 

Up In tbe Morning. But It’s Nicer to Lla In 

COWGILL IN VAUDEVILLE 

MILLS LANDS RECORDS 

CLYDE OOERR l«i CHICAGO 

New York. Oct. 7.—Olyde Ooorr. grbo formerly 

had an orcheatra at tbe Club Boyale here, is 
now playing at the Congreat Hotel. Chicago 
Doerr and his orcbeotra were formerly under 

the manageipcot of Panl JKbitemao, but be has 

left that organization. 

Tho famont dancing tistart, Jenny (right) 
and Bosa. on board the liner Majestic 
arriTing at Mew York last week. The pair 
spent much time at Deanville and other 
French reeerts daring the tammer teoson. 
—Photo copyright by Vodorwood A Under- 
derwood, M, Y. 

ROBBINS’ COAST OFFICE 

New York. Oct. 7.—Bicbmood-Bobbins. Inc., 

have appointed Cleveland Davis racific Ooast 
representative for that firm. He assames the 

position held for many yeara by Harry Engl, 

who ia now the general manager of tbe coa¬ 

ce m. 

ANNIE RINEHART, DECEASED 
A great improvement over stuffy thea¬ 

ters on hot summer or early autumn eve¬ 
nings is the present fashion of open-air 
vaudeviUa performancea on the Pacillo 
Coast beaches—given in the oool of the 
early evening. Here is a “tnm” from one 
ouch performance—Haryon Aye imitating 
’’Frisco”, the popular dancer.'—Copyright 
by Underwood A Underwood, M. Y. 

ACT FOR PRODUCTION 

New York, Oct. 7.—Snow. Columbos and 
Hoctor, the well-known dancing trio, now play¬ 
ing vaudeviHc. have been eigned by Sam H. 

Harris, thru Harry Krivlt. to appear In the 
Broadway musical comedy production which 

New York. o.t. 4.—Four big headliners are ^uj feature the Duncan Sisters. The show 

featuring uii .v|ual number of Witmark songs aiated to make its bow in December, 
in aa many stage productions. They are Paul 

Whiteman and hia hand, in George White’s DISTURBS ACTORS’ SLEEP 
“Scandals”, who are giving “I'm Just Wild , - - 
About Harry”, a strong plug; A1 Jolaon. who New York. Oct. 7.—The dsy-time slumbers of 
Is boosting ’’Angel Child”, in “Bombo”, at the a score or more performers was rudely dla- 
Apollo. Chl.ago; Eddie Cantor, who la scoring turbed Tuesday when fire, on the seventh fioor 

the laughing hit of “Make It Snappy” with of an apartment building in West Fifty-seventh 

•’S<«i>liie ’, and Ted Lewis and his Imnd, who are street, routed them to the street in scanty 

featuring "Fate” in the “Greenwich Village attire. The bUze did damage estimated at 

Follies”. $7,000. 

WITMARK’S SONGS FAVORITES 

TO REVIVE “QUEEN’S FAN' 

GLOGAU WITH VON TILZER HARRY VON TILZER IN VAUDE. 

New York, Oct. 9.—Harry Von TiUer an- 

Doun*-es the appointment of Jack Glogan as 

mshiiger of the profesaiunal and mechanical en<l 

of thia firm, Glogan formerly was with I'reil 

Fisher and I*eo Feist. Ted Barron has been 

appointed basiness manager. 

New York, Oct. 7.—Harry Von Tllxer for the 

first time in quite a number of years is to return 

to vaudeville. He will make bis appearance on 

the Keith Time In the near fntnre in a repertoire 
of songs, prominently featuri-d among which 

will be “A Picture Without a Frame” and “It’s 

ANSONIA CO. IN NEW QUARTERS 

REHEARSAL HALL ATOP N. V, A, The Ansimia Music Company announces" that 

■ all accommodations for acts and onbestras for 

New York, Oct. 7.—The National Vaudeville rehearsals will be rcad.v within s week at 
Artists, Inc., Club is building a rehearsal its new quarters, lft.'>S Broadway, New York. 

hall atop its headquarters in West Forty-sixth -- 
street, which will be nsed by members of the I*«»k at the hotel directory in thia issuo. 

organization to whip their material into shape. Just the kind of a hotel you want map Ua 

Tbe ball will measure 18 by 20 feet. listed. , 

MACK SKETCH OPENS 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(B#,!****! llOBdi.7 JUtioM Ociob«r 9) 

Max and Moritz, billed at “The Hairy Apei 
M'ith Human Minds", tonped the Tauderille 

section of the iSbabert nnit abow at the C'en* 
tral this wek and gave tbe stara an excel' 

lent dancing cboma of "Oimme a TltriH"— 

the revne section of the program—a race for 
tbe poimtaritx of tbe patrons. "Omma a 

ThrOl" ft Joeepb M. Oaltes' nnit and ke*'iM 

up the attndard set b; Herman Timherg't ont- 
flt and tbe “at yon were", but to the Jungle 

stars this week go tbe bonors for sen>ational 

novelty so far seen at tbe Ontral. 
The Inst thre«‘ Shuliert abowa have Wn well 

worth the priees charged, but If the Shal>erta 

really want to establish a new sort of vande- 

Tille entertainment and make It generally 

popular they will do well to look down their 
long list of Hroadway honaes and give the 

franchise holders in the Affll'.ated Theatera 

Corporation u chance. Tbe owners of the unit 
shows in moat rnaea evidently bare Inveated 

considerable money in tbe hope of getting a 

profit and some recognition on Broadway as 

Palace, Chicago 
(Xnalavad Bmiday, Ootebar •) 

Cold rain turned everybody to the theaters 
and tbe Palace certainly got Its share, and with 
Zlsie Janla to draw tbe crowds the bonne was 

filled. 
BUncba Sherwood k Co. put on a very on 

nanal tnipexe act, doing a great variety of dare. 
- devil feats with Uabtning rapidity that deserve 

_ more appreciation than they get. Tbe act could 
The first half of the bill was excellent, having but one weak spot, the be enhanced in value if the company would 

Jane Connelly sketch, which wa.s pitiful. Mias Tucker waa better thru the atudy values more. They uta up too much pep 
cutting of the running time and the elimination of piano solo by the boys and on noo-esientlalt. They do some really great 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 9) 

the Jewish cantor bit mentioned in these columns as being objectionable List things 
week. Hence her percentage jumped five, but the introduction of another Km Vorinn, with I.an Blavart, put on a aing 
quite suggestive song, which would be suggestive even in a cafe or wine lag act that waa conapicuoua by Ito poor ennn 
room, was atrocious. The second half of the bill dragged somewhat thru the elation of tverytbing that wa# attempted 
running time of the Lee Children’s act, which could stand the elimination of They have aome musical ability but tbe lack of 
the scene in one very easily. The bulk of applause, coming from the greatest good, plain talking smotbered tbclr offort*. 
number of pluggers from the song publishing firms, due no doubt to the pres* Frank Wileox in "Bab-H", with Fraak Mae. 

ence of Sophie Tucker and Van and Schanck on the bill, was distinctly Donald. Ball Lawranea, BUaohe Moaltoa. Haleu 
noticeable. OUnumr and TUma Btack, pr<'>c:its a ono-act 

1— Palace Orchestra, considerably Improved over last week. farce that remlnda one of the rtayt when Charles 

2— Palace News Pictorial„aa usual, f.iir. Hoyt’a farces were the reigning succeaset of 

. ^ .. S—Johannes Josefsson's Icelandic “Glima” company showed methods of ***• Wilcox la a mo^t d-lightfnl farceur 
profit and some o y defense against cut-throats and desperadoes, including gunmen, pickpockets. ***• altuatlona are excmriatingly fnnay, 

■* 'in*' . . T ^ boxers and apaches. Considerable skill, muscle and methods, well executed, of ““*• •«ppt. -««<»»« t® the hi- 
.. varicus forms of defense similar to jiu-jitsu. Seems a little unclassy for the l*rtty of the aketeb. All credit U duo to Wil. 

• mg. larger two-a-day houses, and has rather a museum atmosphere. erery mem^r of th^ cant Ip a 

4— Williams and Taylor, billed as "The Dancing Fools", certainly do not ** i* ^ **• 
fool when it comes to dancing. They execute in a terrific tempo some of tha ri“^ I*. *.5!“** 11*“* ^ “’V' 
most intricate and difficult steps, and the smaller fellow was a real riot; Botl^ * * ’ 
are colored, one making up tan, the other blackface. Cleaned up'in the dif'« 
ficult No. 2 spot. i , 

5— Jane Connelly and Associate Players, In “Extravagant Wives", a verji 
U .pAtph hv' Vrorln onH Ton« nnunollv- nrorA still WAsUar in fltA nnssanta J •^"V 'nuig m lOCir llDC BDl 

May tbvre b« age audience delights to ace. 
more of them. 

The Four Oamereafi father, aoa aad two 

They do a Mt of 
and that la mtm^ line, 

for they are clever acrobatic .'ymnaata, •lagers. 

badly placed that aelilag them la almost as 

bad as oMalnlng money under false pretenee. 
Many eomplglutg are heard at almost every 

performance fiom persona who bavo bought 

oeatK on the side lines only to find thst they 

rsnnot get a full view of tbe stage whea the 

aetioii la back of the olio. It la too bod to _^ 

otart aneb attractlona In a hraw of weak sketch, by Erwin and Jane Connelly, were still weaker In the presenta^ 

tor with ■ "*- ^ ^ work of the other players as much aa mnai'ciani"*/nd*ViCTcns\'r" Thtr'"^ve^^^ 

of ** . to Mias Connelly herself. Her speaking voice is weak and was pitched in a the nutty and are clever at^ali itarea ^ 
aVe mlJJtT g‘<^ U W entertainment metallic monotone With little shading. It was difficult to hear plainly T«ry and Company, In "Doomnbw and 

ing It are mignv B<vw e ® doxen rows back. The sketch lacks punch, especially at the conclusion. ii,y. -.i,,, sh,ii. Terrv Bov Sitdiev wuuam 

very sparse. | Headarsoa and Jaaea MacLeaa, presented 
6— Johnny Burke picked them up nicely, getting many laughs with his a sort of sketchy dream that waa mure augs 

talk about the war. His style is rather of the gaggy order and contains two picture than acting. There waa a lot nf goo- 
or three old ones, some of them semi-camoufiaged. But Burke knows how aiping talk and siug-ooDg singing, some dan- 
to put them over for laughs. He concluded with a built-up version of “Too cing and a Iittla aeotlmenui stuff thrown In. 
Hoo”, having various melodies played by the different instruments in the or- They wear fine clotbes and bava a fine stags 
chestra and finally the ensemble. This idea has been used before with a song aettlng and that belpa to put the act over fairly 
by Evelyn Cunningham. Burke for an encore did a sublime to the rldiculoua wsii. 

poem that proved a good getaway. 1 A1 Harman, the blackfaco monoloctat, baa hia 
7— Sophie Tucker, closing the first half, used a different arrangement or old-time cios«-np gossip about the rest of tbo 

songs and a new bit that was clever. A considerable part of the foreign people on the bill. Ho uses some old-tlase gsgs 

language Intimacies with friends in the audience or those who understand thei tl*** were thought to have been dend before 
argot einploved was eliminated, but Mias Tucker did not seem to be able toj Dlncoln was shot, but be gets bis best laughs 

get away fr-'in it altogether. The stage door bit Is better than the other blta f”*® ^ to msay. gome 

hoiileni esn be satisfied Shubert vandevUle, If 

the standard Is kept up. should have s good 

• iifinfe In the Tlmeo Square section and war- 
rents a more favortbl* location. As presented 

• '.w ;.i its cramped quarters U Is not likely 

t» cut into Palace baslsess for oome timo, if 

< ■ t. 

•laites starts bit entertainment off with the 

I>r.ic, •‘Oimmo a Thrill”, wltb book, tueb aa 
It Is hv Will B. Johnstone, and mnsic by Tom 
J-ihr<-t< ne. who were responsible for “Vp la tb* 
Clouds", also a Oaitos production. Lawrence 
Memton staged the piece and Vangha Godfrey 

'^**n«**'e ^it t^'ther employed last Week, but it must have been quite a slap for the back-rallj •‘I* *®® •’•w to deacriba and on# 
simply one ot a few ideas nieeiy snit togetner [_ ^ ,. ^...1__,, _j_a _wonder, how h. ..t. with i. i. . 
and pleasingly presented. Tbo Oardinar Trio, 

RdoB, Arllno and Edgar Oardinar. are fea¬ 
tured and again prove that vaudeville la a fine 

school for musical comedy. Tbo Tip-Top Four 
are assigned rather Important parts In the 

revue aectlon, and tbe comedy la taken care of 

by Jack Defay, whose cbaracterizatinna ore 

excellent; Oene Bamec aad Charles 
It ta primarily a dance reyue with excellent 
work by Sorel and OInck, Tbe Gardiners, 
Charles Chase, and In fact ererybody else In 

the rertle, not to orerlook the cracking good 
dancing chorus. Most of the scenery and some 

of the effects are excellent, snd get over to 

appreciative applanse. The costumes also are 

attractive and In good taste. 
The vaudeville section could be better except 

tor Max and Moritz, who can't he surpassed. 
There are three ap<ii in this act. who do almost 
everything and better even than the press 
agent promised. They have to be seen to be 

claque to have Miss Tucker pay that she waa aU alone and guessed she would- wonders bow bo gets away with it In a clvUlsed 

have to pay the check, to w'hlch she added, “Not even a song plugger in sighL” 
If there be any one who c;in explain any reason In the world why Miss *l*io Jaau waa received with aU that CMl- 
Tucker, in Mr. Albee’s nice, clean vaudeville. Is allowed to sing “When They to abow that sbe la.sUli a great 

Get Too Old for Everyone Else—^Perfect for Me", the explanation -would be **“***^h*e tudicneoa oftan atop 

very welcome. If anyone can say that the line, “Girls, when I’m eighty, '** **“* ** **** 
thev’ll think I’m sixteen; I’ll buy myself a monkey glan^ you know -what I stop th, show before 

she even started. It took eeveral miu- nh.ut mean.” is not vulgarly suggo.«tlve, then the writer does not know wh^t he lac ,_^ 
talking about. Forcing the bows by the claque, holding the spot, stalling th3 .ouehed 

may deceive some, but it is doubtful **" orchestra and holding the curtain 
W'hether Miss Tucker thinks the number of encores legitimate. 

or Im.tatlog Fanny Brloe, Fdd'.s Foy and Ooorgo 
Cohan, all she did was met w.tb s spontaneous 
reception from tbe aodlence. 8be stopped tbe 
show, and after numer»ut encores and flowers 
allowed tbe bill to go on. 

Lola and Sjnia two n-nl trtisu doing won- 
derful dancing stepo and al^ sorta of difficult 
feata such as toe dancing. This act was simply 
great and deserved all the appreciation It re- 

} sbo entered into her act with all the vtm that 

8—Vincent Lopez was a bigger hit than ever. After many encores the u**,,*j’'her lmitatioM**(^ 
audience would not let him make a sj^ech, and continued to applaud voclfer-j ^.^ous armio. .inging -Give Me the^ioonilghf’ 
ously when he atf<^mpted to do so. Lopez fin.-tlly managed to make himselfj ,,, im.uting Fannv Brio. ras’. ...t oZ.— 
heard and mule a short speech of thanks. This undeniable hit was accom 
pliph< cl w'lbont tlie aid ot a s!*ot or any of the other transparent artifices! 
employed by others but on strict merit alone, and Lopez deserves It^ The{ 
Gallagher and Shean bit was replaced In the act and agrain proved Its worth. 
One point that has not been mentioned In connection W’ith Lopaz before is 
the fact that a great part of his success Is due to the fact that he has mini¬ 
mized the flare of the brass upon this, as upon the rest of his unique and well- 

appreciated. If Tve attempted to record the executed act. He is to be heartily congratulated. __ 
routine of the act we might be accused of he- 9—Jane and Katherine Lee, -who have not played this house for some! ceived. It bcld to tbe very end.—FRED HIGH. 
Ing on an outaide payroll. Gene Barnea and time, returned with their former vehicle. “The New Director”. The interest? 
Company do an ordinary act In one, followed chiefly centers around the facial expressions of the girls, and especially fio • n o HrjujAwl__KI V 
by The Tip-Top Four, a male quartet of the the death-bed scene, With Jane Lee registering sorrow and emitting real* *F1US8 DrOaOWSiyalN • 1 . 
iure-fire aort. WilUam BaggMt. w th whirl- tears. This is the best bit done by the girls, It being noticeable that the othei^ (Baviewed Monday Matinae, Ootobar •) 
wind aerobatic dancing, and the plump (to say scenes are getting more or less mechanical. Repetition is responsible for __ 
the least) Jack Defay Imitating, help th. m- this, and a new sketch w’ould be to the children's advantage from severaUL and H^aor number si* 
selves to a lot of laughs. SobeH and Giuck then angles. William Phlnnev has toned down his bellowed directions considerably^second ohow* waiko,i .«.._*** 
etag.. a closing number on the order of the and has achieved better results thereby. 
aeta that hove familiar to vaudeville 10—Van and Schenck Sang Several dialect songs and drew considerable ap 
thru the presentationi of the Morgan Danoert. plause, aided and abetted by the publishers of those songs. 
Hero ag.t n mombora of the chorus wore seen In H—Siegel and Irving, with most of the audience doing a Weston, added 
a roiitin.. unusual for chonis girls and excellent- strength to the bill with supreme feats of gracefully executed acrobatic feats, 
ly carri.'d thru. Aa before said. It’s too good jg splendid act and worthy of a much better spot.—MARK HENRY, 
a shew for a boiire In which there are any seats 

the bill 
at tbe aeconfi abow, walked away with ap¬ 

plause honors at tbe Broadway this week—tbs 
only turn on tbs program to run up anything 

approaching a bit. Tboae In tbe audience who 
weren’t sitting on tbsir bands weie too busy 

testing peanuta to indulge in anything more 

than half-hearted manus calesthenl.e. Insofar 

from w'liirb a full view of tbe stage cannot be 
bad.—JKD FISKE. TAMPA TO HAVE STUDIO "LISTENING IN” REHEARSING 

ROCKWELL AND FOX REUNITED Tampa, FU.. Oct. 7—Tampa it to have 

at the rest of the program w-os coacemed. 

Btrasaell’a Wonder Seal ttarte<l tbe ball 

rolling—that la when be wasn't balancing it 
along wltb oth^r objeota on bis nasal ax- 

new ‘.|tremity. Fallowing Home and Diixa sang 

i. 
film ci.y located within five miles of Its In- . '.. ' . t v r^ “»« 

- -...of corporated limits. The Florid, We*t Ooimt ^ Carlyle Moore with Ernest Glenns- popular numbers I. close barmo^ and eolo. 

"A Kantsstlc Fr r,s«^". now running at tbe Studio., capitalized at $2.r.00.0(K). and operating “ iPl-wlnfJy way to Langford and Fttal. 
New York. Oct. 9.—A1 Fox left the east 

Greenwich Village Theater”, lavt weeE, to re- under a Maryland charter, haa received per- 
Join hia fonner partner, George Rockwell. He mission to begin business. The corporation la 
w s r..placed In the ahow by Jimmy Watta, to build a film city on the tract of 1,000 acres, 
formci'ly of the Greenwich Village FoIIlet. and la obliged to spend $2,000,000 In actual 
Rockwell and Foz or«ned on the Keith Time development and production work in tbe next 
at Boston October 8. 

NEW MANAGER FOR PRINCESS 

fire years. 

BACK FROM EUROPE 

atrela are reported catering to Urge audiences 

In Missouri theutera. Tbe company la giving an 
old-time minstrel ahow, with many new and 

« novel feature,, all of which are grt-etly pleasing 
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Marie McDonald, May Bios- the audience,. S dnlla, Jefferson City. Colura- 

som McDonald aid Leelle C. Groff, of the Chi- bla, Nev., and Springfield were s.-Il-outa, ac- 
cago MukIcsI O liege, located at 2828 West cording to Manager Arthur Hoekwnld. In 

Madison street, have Just returned from a Kansas City, October 8, the company-oje ned the 

Fprlngfleld. O., Oct. ft.—Phil Chakeres will 
s-s'jme the manng. iiicnt of the Princess The- 

s Cl, a motion pi. tiire house here. October 

14. Mr. Chakeres has been flnaaetally inter- three months’ visit thm Europe, and are again Grand Theater seaaou for a week'i Chgage- 
eeted Ut the theater for some time. prepared for busloeaa. 

placed In rehearsal. Tbe piece opcaa oa the f ericka In a anappy skit offset by some fair 
road for a tryout October 23, with plans bo-1 atepping. 

ing made to bead It for Broadway. | EmU Boim, a FYeacb ainger of cttmedy 

— — ' — ■ songs, of whom we shall bare more to say In 

Busco A Hockwald's Famous Georgia Min-I*l®r tsana under new turns, went down to 
defeat, and nnjostly ao, for ba’a ovory bit an 
(list. 

Wsbor aad Bednor, with a ('l•.vtrly arran>te<l 

dantw routine admirably executed and carry¬ 

ing a atrong comedy punch, woke 'em np for 
|a moment, bowing off to Watta and Kawisy, 

Ingert of pop nnmhers, who In tnm gave 

way to Brownson aad Edwards In an tZklM- 

tion of burleaqiM wblpcncklor.-~-ID BAV> 

ITBL. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Shubert-Garrick, Chicago Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Sevltwed Snndajr, OotoW •) (&«Tlewcd Mondar IhtiiiM, Oetob«r t) 
Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Renewed Sundaj Right. October •) 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Xevltwed Moador lUttnee. October ») 

•m* orche-itra itorted flftfcn mlootea Ute week a bill, topped by lou Tellegea end Three honrs of uplend^d fun and entertain* Aaderoon and Pony, a well-dresoed and 
and playrd for aerenteen mlnuteo. when the Oomvuij, la good, deapite failure by the book- hardly a minute during the entire carefully-presented ahowlng of Horse intelK 

first part opened. House fairly well Blled, *"* inriude a genuine closing act. for running of the show that was not Oiled with »«nce. The tricko of adding numbers and 

111.1 en e apprechitlre. '^*‘*‘‘** Conley la the anfferer. espe- laugh* or thrills, is what Gertrude Hoffmann and counting the month# In the year are all shock 
Kfmo. pantomimic eomlc. opened with a tramp “ because of the novelty finish of his company, in -Hello. Eve ybody”, are o.Teilng tadlX ancient, but recelred good applauae. 

bl'-T<Ie act. in which he rldea around the atage turn. ‘ Mita America”, featuring Mary Cath* jthubert th s week. The ahow starts fifteen minutes. In fnlU 

four or five times, and the balance of nine ®*'®Pb*ll^as winner of the recent national three acts of etruight vauderille, followed May Eamle, in "Three Teet of Oom- 

mliiU'M draw* lanfht with some real clownlof. toty contest* in Atlantic City, fa4s short as by'dances of alint>at every description by Hiss Dilifent tbo not difflcnlt dance steps by 

Three curtains. ““ "al merit, but possibly can be Hoffmann and her excellent comiwny. The show ■ one-legged man and a rery mneh two-legged 
Ed Warren and Chat. O'Brien were mored pnrpose as a booster of box- , hlgh-cluss revue than T»>e act Is not soluble. For the Industry 

up one spot and gave a atroiig acrobatic dancing ®®ce receipts by drawing on the rurlouaminded. anything seen at this house since the opening noeelty of the dances they re¬ 

act, with good remedy effects. They do a amall- News, Aesop t Fables. ^ gesson. And the audience, filling the f**^*^* fatorable applause. Eleven minutes, in 

time Imitation In which the stunts go wrong I Stanley Brotbars. * two Danish phlegmatics , i,rge auditorium to capacity, seemed to enjoy ®®*' bows. 
at the Ust minute, and pulled three bows and aa ««<•«»# a lerlea of extraordinary strength feaU minute of It. Dtainond and Brennan execute Jokee and puns 

encore in twelve minutes. »■ manner signified by their billing. The ^ exhibition of acrobatics on the tight ♦*>« blacksmith variety. While reticence 

Tbe’seyal PeWn Troupe. A group of tlx feelHU 1» »" Iron Jaw balancing stunt in presented by Tom and Betty Watera. •“ ^elr dictionary of dra- 

Orlental -wonder workers" mixed up an assort- ‘‘•far-effect objects are the connecting .^hey went thru their routine without a falter expedients, they can at least be beard 
ment of everything, cleverly done. They spin l'“k- ^‘»e minutes. Interior; strong applause generously applauded. topmost rafters—and no travesty U too 

plates, do contortions, tnaglc. and we have ««> «’"<•»' number and two curtains. Bannon an*. Marr rendered a few spe- •“*’*'* nalnltlated. The applause was 
aecn no superior In an act of this type. Eighteen Kano and Grant, "ber .and girl In pep and original ** •* »®‘®««- «**««» 
mlnatea; three curtain.. personality", the mnie being long on the first- , Chinese number of one; five W. 

Jnlo Bernard and Florence Bcarth filled ten “«”>*'* and bit partner possetsing an ^ ^ breuk-neck speed. This ^*co« *"4 Hope Eden, a faultless preeen- 
Blnntea with "The Tale of an Overcoat", the abundance of personality. The maiden cap- tation of mental telepathy by a very beautiful 

■suing consisting of a cafe and pawnshop, the big hands on her portrayal of a "Bowery .howmanshlp, built up a great finish and *” ** 

pawnshop supplying the money for the dinner snd in a rr.nces White imitation. The minutes of solid applause. T .'k e / ."ef ^ 
sod the cafe supplying the silverware, which •'®F ahakes a fast pair of "pupplea” and gives McCoy and Ralph Walton, with their *”* •”'* *hat for deecriptlOT. The 

1. UUr hocked to redeem the original pledgee. reminders of dances by Pat ^,ney. nonsensical dialog, in which they *‘’7'“ ^ Tf" i*.J!; 
V.,1.41^ •. M M o* ,r ditMtnt from mranlovlnw Wfnnn smolTAdl Eddie Leonard and Frisco. Thirteen mlnntes. 

discussed each other's shortcomings as wife 
straint from employing HIndn names, smoked 

glasses and whiskers, so much indulged In by 
Honette. "goldcn-vclced violinist". A fid- intone; return and four bows. ^ rcapectlvely, were the cause of T Ouertlon. anS 

dler of good obimy, dUplayln, unexpected "MS.. America", presenting M.ry Cathcilno th,t at tlmea ^En.n.h 
showmanship, hnt with an overappreclatloo of Campbell, assisted by Lloyd Garrett and an ^ ,n original, natural on. 
her own work, which detracted from her ef- unprogrammed chap at the piano. Eight min- eo„,edUn Walton has few peers whLe Mis. ’’P^ben The Int^nctlw 
fM-ttvenesa. She loaea her anneal when ahe utes of motion pictures of scenes attending _"* • Ingenious novelties would help the fecUveoess. She loeea her appeal when she nten or motion picture, of scenes attmdlng ,«»,,e.sing nulchrltude aplenty end the nuve...pe n. u.a nrjp 

.1... wr !,«. -,,1. .1... ^ O. cr. m„ ..1 ri..rt h"."tU,. I. i™. tii .t "S:! ta„". 
pUyIng and staging. Harold Solman at the ■ •!>«<'*'>> Garrett, together with more . ' * i * . nutting over the comedy three-fourth, xtage 
^BO. Twenty minute., three curUlns. introduction building material hv Garrett and 1?:^ w!!! . comeoy jhiggn and Raymond. Hilarious humor by 

. INTERMISSION. *be pianist, jircf-eded the appearance of Mist 
PUBO. iweniy minuves, inree cunains. ...... ... ............ .... w...... . . . . -a-,-.,,, - j ,,, . ... ^ . 

INTERMISSION the pianist, preeded the appoarance of Mist . *' , „ ‘ k . TaudevlIIe cutup, who detcenda from 
. ■.> I r.n.ui9niu.v. - _ . . ..... .. .... s. These acts were followed by a series of .iTOlane Intn the lawn of a conntrv eatata 

"Sneeess". Inriuding Abe Reynolda. Ben Campbell and won a slight reception this sffr- *ho "" airplane inio ine lawn or a country estate, 
■ucoaai , iiKiutiiiia w . ^ ... a « i i tCCnes W.th MjIS Honmann and Company la the .J,. danahter of the owner The flees 

Halmse and "forty" funmakere. A typical “<’»“• The heauty has u world of feminine riasaic foreign Internretatlve and ® “ .v . r „ w . ... . 
Bniegel beauty chorus may Qualify as ^Ing •'harm. How ever, na Oarrett cutely explains. "I’®*! e^t. Classic, foreign. Interpretativ e ana that follows kept the audience In a 

.... .. 

Harry Breen. This eelf-confessed nut ex- . * , , a .oeM.t nve In fh^ce- three how. ’i'’'*®'’ tvere disc'.osed Qult# s fcw eu- HsrTy Breeu. This eelf-confeseed nut ex- 
The first scen^ 1. prolo^lntPodn^ • J" ‘J'7'... - . gaging personalities in the ballet chorua, wBo hlblt* no talent along any line. He 1. In- 

1. . w. rt.cb on. TZ’lJ'l,'.^.,“1°!. I.f >« 
Introduces swinging doors, hesrt shaped, and aplenty. Ills facial contortions provide as _ , . ,, . . __ ^ . .. ... .. v 
the chorua. follow^ by a d«^ nnXr «nuch merriment as the average comic is able Everybody” w.ss staged. Here Miss Hoffmaw .pp,a„,, rom a ^rtlon of the audience r.h.evs 

"A Oardmt en the Hu^on"^llo^ with two to create with all the other agenclo. In this •»“” ***“ *;*- «• twenty minutes, in one; 
. _«»• auwm 10.10.^ wiui T-h.!. oo_h(n.a vantage In more dances and songs, end the three bows. 

2".™. r.".;.",* T::'’ wm. lunr, .u,. ..i .... 

1. . T.i™<TO .1, TOC. r.li™i.t tl. (b. rro. .... ,i,b I,, bet .cent 
1 twinging doors, heart shaped, and aplenty. Ills facial contortions provide as _ , . ,, . . __ ^ . . .. ... .. v 
s. follows by a dance nnmJTr «nuch merriment as the average comic is able Everybody" w.ss staged. Here Miss Hoffmaw ,pp,a„,, rom a ^rtlon of the audience r.h.evs 
,1 IV ra U7 ■ Dumuvr. ..... aud the bftUet chorus were again seen to ad- his stuff Is sellable. Twenty minutes, in one; 

Gifford and Abe Reynolds. singing pleaded mightily and the straight mao 7. k ki _tr. kob* 
„ ,     . _ VI, themselves comedians par excellence. The usual In vaudeTllle—even on big time—to hear 

t w .• neat OTatioo for his lone num^. screamingly funny comedy the dnet and solo tinging of this class. Eodgor. 
^tume effect for the chorus and ■ mirror pan- n>In«tw. ®n«. tom bows, comedy description, has a tenor voice of such sweetness and culture 
tomims which got by. talk. 

Seventeen minutes of pocket-picking comedy Eon Tollegeu, with the right amount of snp- 
and to say that they were a riot would hardly one could listen to him for hours. Loonori 
bo an exaggeration. Allen slngt In soprano voice of equal tone, qnal- 

^nce specialty to make way for a garden gate spplanse oo the several bits of philosophy em- , ffmann Ballet" the M’tses Sloane e"®* •‘y these artists that shouts were beard of 
song which Introduced the styles of "grandma. Pha*!**-!! 1" the presentation. Twenty minutes, 'lOirga Nash Zackey E”'*; *<»»«« *«nK wonderful Hebrew 
mother and me". A Chinese tea garden scene special In three; five curtains. ® • * -j,.,. ♦>,» Tamtevlllp chant with all the feeling and expression In it 
followed with a dish-smashing episode of bur- *• G* Killiam, assisted by Jim Kilpatrick, •“fi KoUnsay; isi.y K , ‘ and closed to an ovation of cbeera and applause, 
letqiie tvpe, and next a clever jlggeroo aong entertained with piano and song in gleeful •'*‘®** appeared In the Qwt pm ortne minutes, in full. 

and donee with a spectacular black and white fashion for fourteen minutes. In one; two 
effect which got applause. bows. 

"A Falaoe of yade" finale provided the cus- Harry J. Conley, with Naomi Bay, In "Rice 

tomary spectacle, which held the crowd to the OW Shosa”, Except that Coxiey fresh- 

program, espec'ally Jean McCoy and Frank Harr. 

—KARL D. SCHMITZ. 
Harry Kahne. Not since the days of the old 

Dill Pickle Club in Tooker's Alley have we 
seen such rapid figure calculating and miracu¬ 
lous mental gymnastics. He does six intel- 

end. ens this act with an array of new “wise dormant. It includes ■ song or two by Bale lectnal feats at one time—any one of which 

COMMENT—rnllke the first three units pre- cracks", which he delivers with a wallop ns 'Fokes aai Betty Weber, also a pogo dance on would stagger the ordinary person. We would 
rented to date, the current bill Is provided with • "wuntry ■llcker". It Is too firmly estsblisbed s shovel by Dorn Belling, Then comes the like to see him take a shy at the Simon Blnet 
a better first part than aecond part. The last •"** generslly known for need of further com- Romas Troupe In « mixture of acrobatic novel- testa some time and would venture the opinion 
half ia chiedy bnrlesqne and lacks the surprising ">'*"*• Considering the spot on this program ties, old, course Jokes and worn-out horse play, that he conld score 100 per cent doing them 
merit of the earlier part. Room for Improve- Conley snd his winsome partner did remark-ably Their work as acrob.hta and tumblers Is ex- backwards. Held everyone speechless. Twenty 

ment in stage management. There are plenty *■ bolding 'em In at this show. Twenty-fiv* cellent and fast and inclmies many new tricks, two minotes. In full.—ALLEN CENTER, 

of langhs scattered thrunut the production and apeclals In one and three; applause As tumblers they won hearty epplanse snd aa/snCDM Ulll A r^AMrc 
when the show Is pruned and speeded up it *bro®at and one bow.—JOB KOLLINO. enconrseeraent. Bonham Bell and Hy Jansen. CKITICIZtO WIODBlm FIULA UANUB. 

will hold ita own with the others—L0DI8 0. ■ blackface and straight, use np more time 

NAMER RECEIVER 
Empress, St. Louis 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Ootober •) 

^ , .1 M,. vT,- twtooIC Honolulu, Oct. 8.—The real old Hawaiian 
w th ">®re ^ale ^ at Hula, of "Queen UV " time «.d before, was 

OirlA a*® * ®^ y mnnotonv with •** preseut-day namesakes, as done 
offer a little relief fram the monotony wUh 

fieet. vivid dances, well ^tnmed and «»aft^- ,nd Indecent”, the Hawaiian Civic 
Their singing is not cesbiy harsh and uasaL ^ resolution recently. The hnia 

whi.h mar. their offering eonsideeab^. p^podle* of today are not typically Hawaiian. 
Clark and Verdi gently put the show back .w. ..w...,..., 

J. J. Siegler was named receiver for the 
Mlddlewest Film AmuHement Company, 1S8 W. many years "Topics of the Day” has 
Seventh street, Cincinnati, O., Ootober 7, hy beld the honors of being farthest south in en- 

I” ""'1"'’'" eonoern, with a t®rtalnment values, but now, gentlemen, make ^^era It started with additional worn-out tomer memb^ 'isLrtad^’*"”*'* 
rnplui stork of $200,000, bought, sold and room at the top of the South Dole for the j„kes—many coarse. The one of September membere ef the elnb asserted, 

ranted films. The suit was filed by Lawrence Kmpresa Theater orchestra overture. This ,, .A, -.west we have heard In veers a MSPUiai i/»e» ■ - ........ ...r sun was niee oy i^awrence r.mpresa ineater orenestra overture. Tbis ,g j^e rawest we have heard In yeers 

nnah^tr'",, ".*■ V.' P**®® ®^ •bsolute the most hardened denirens 
nnahle to collect on Its areonnU because of a sero wtthont a struggle or argument. We Mnsh 
slump in the movie business, have remained quiet for four long weeks, bop- 

"HIIDDIOAlueH .... .... that time would soften the deafening 
OPENS IN A. C. fleming np on loose beads In the percussion 

ENGAGED FOR ««THIN ICE® 

New York, Oct. Margaret Knight was sr of burlesque blush. New York, Oct. 9.—^Margaret Knight was sp 

Clemens Belling and Company, In a dog and pointed underatndy yesterday for the lesdir.g 
pony act. help a little with a few well-done feminine role in “Thin Ice”. Perclval Knight's 

comedy-drama at the Comedy Theater. J!r. — .. .- trieks comeay-arsma ax me uomeoy iiicaier. 

w’lr nresent " n ' . ' tl>e Standsr.l ye.ra before. work of Alfred Latell as an animal actor. In 

John llnntcr Booth ” wi^"''nh.*i ^ sliould have been enough time scene six he appears as a large bulldog ami " * J* ^ Knlrtt. 
Ion. (tort In ’o '** Charles RIchman. youthful neophyte how to barks and howls with remarkable natnralness. name was Knight. 

Uflitiis nrnin.n.** v.""'Operate s spotlight, hut still the dancers of Tlie facial expression of the pnp together ppARl WHITE LOSES JEWELS 
i'us ’b nZme tundvrid rV’ t •••*' “'® ®^ ‘^e time with snapping at fiics and a vicious attack on PEARL WHITEJ^SES J6WIH.5, 

Artl.nr’Km 1*0 Wiliam Frank^ Anton'o ftolerl •» ‘^® ®r»'*""*r» »®® amusing and enter- York, Oct. 7.—Pearl White, motion pic- 

ho. Uamon (ionxalo aM Minora NUh,da. It 
. Oh, yes, there Is a show on this week at "‘'“-'in=. 'e'" a®*' en-emhie. an incident at burglar* looted her Forty-ninth street 

ROAD SHOW FOR AUSTIN. MINN, ‘li® Empress called "Jack Reid’s Carnival of • ff®* station and a portrayal of a street m .p^aent of Jewel# valned at $25,000. 
- Fun” which admits being a joyful Jamboree ‘'hliia*.>« n. Luckily one long scene was - 

Austin, Minn.. Ort 9.—Th« newlj oomplpttd of itnRhtpr. We doubt eerj mt'ch If eton the omitted that helped some. wr«**mmeO 

Tark Theater here will house Its first musical Grand and Olive street cans lie, who flocked "A Carnival of Fun” mav offer fun for ADDITIONAL. REyIEMtS 
romedy October 28 with "For Gondnea. Bake”, there laat n’ght. will agree with this title, let somebody, but we do not recall one good Joke, F\1M DAF-p Ills 
srvording to anuouBCement by Manager Ollttord alone the box-olDce. The rechauffe opens with one g'-od dance or one good song.—AIXBN UlN a Avail, llw 

m Bowery acene which ia so tame It Is almost CENTER. 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 115 



DUGGAN 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
MEHLINGER AND DONALDSON 

"HEATEK—PaUce, New York. DATE—2. 
• TYLE Slnrlnf. TIME Hi Minutes. 

ETTINO—Rpeelal. in two and two and ■ half. SPOT—NVxt tn elosira. 

‘'CENERT— Special draped banainas of tan, held back in place with back conls and tas-els 
pendant. Very effective. 

ROUTINE-A number of published snnaa, Intersperaed with mic or two stories, including tlic 
riiarlie Caae—New York and Brooklyn claiinma the birthrlaht aaa—and u nnsih y 
of former sona falta written by Walter Ihuialdson. 

REMARKS-Jnat a KODa-pluaa>»a act, baviua little value to vaudeville patrons, tlio (Ki sil'ly. 
from an advertialna staud|Miint. tiyina of service to the ptildisheis and is.inp'sei >. 
Walter Donaldson's only reason for appearame in the act Iteina whatever value 
the bookers think may N- attncloKl to the fact that he Is a pot>ular stina <smi- 
poaer of some reputation and the .piano a'-eoinpnniinents he renders. He does not 

■ know bow to yet off the stage, take a Istw, loir d<s> be make any aiteniiit at 
vocalising. Artie Mehlinger, when revlcwi-d. seemed quite hoarse, but did his 
best to bold down a difficult a|H)t for this kind of a<'t. 

WILLIE SCHEriCK COMPANY 
THEATER—Palace, New York. DATE—(ictolHir 2. tnatineo. 
STYLE—E<iuilibrlstir. . TIME la minutes. 
SETTING - Special, in two. i SPOT—Openiug. 

SCENERY-A very effective and classy backgrouud, with curtained window doors, special 
decorated desk and large bom talking machine. 

WARDROBE—(ilrl in white tights, black slipiMrs, short dress of lieavy pink. Man in light 
gray Prin'-e .\Ilwrt style suit, with top hat. white Ms'ks and hiaek slippers, after¬ 
ward enaiigliig to purple velvet eoat and resiiiuing original attire at llie tlnish. 
Maid in beautiful rststiime <if gr.-iy, urnaiiieiiled with rosetuHls; slioit p.ints, eoat 
and gray silk stis kings and slippers. 
I'aiitominie for tlie •■itening; phouograldi |•nl info action, niter whiih giil is pio- 
p<-lled thru the Is'ru of tile talkiiy; machine, inakiiig a tery efTecutc and novel 
entraiK'e; dias hand-to-hand and l.f-.ad-to-licad with man neatly and eleverly. iilao 
a une-liand stand, held by man. us'ng lint one hand, and a liead-to f<s-it while man 
is re<'lining on desk and during wlileh he uses a teleplmne of tlie Kiiro|n>aii variety. 
The ph<Hiugraph ia again started and a large teddy licnr projis-tcd. after whieli it 
is used in a sort of chair arrangement and rev4i|vtsl liy the feet of the young girl 
as she does a head-to-liead with ttie man. The man, on a platforin. supports th<* 
girl MS she does a luimistand and walks on her hands up Iiis ba<'k onto liis sli<iulders 
and finally to a hand-to-hand withla piisluip. The girl then stands with one fisit 
on a table lamp—the man wated. Sli4' d<s-B a sidets-nd. siip|H>rted by a haiid-to- 
band. the man's upper arm resting on the desk, and p<inrs from a tsittle with the 
other hand into a glass held by the man. Itackhends and pantomime were nse<l 
for a finish. 

REMARKS-A siqierbly mounted, well-stsged.- cUissy novelty tliat resi hes tile heights of 
artistic presentation. Both as regards dressing and detailed fore-iglit, this act 
stauds in a (lass by itself and is worthy of decided cuniiuendation. Willie Schenck 
to easy and graceful, accomidlshing tlie difficult feats with tlie utmost apparent ease, 
and the shapely girl partner every ^Mt as good, if not more so. A word or two of 
comment should be bestowed upon the very good-looking and dei'idedly shapely 
miss who assists. She was efficiciu and certainly looked class with a capital O. 
Blioiild have no trouble with conscu^tive bookings, and to worthy of a better spot 
on the big time. 

ROUTINE 

This popular TaudoTille and club entei^ner, who has worked ia and around Detroit 
for three seasons, is considering an offer if^m a New York agent to take a flyar ia tha 
two-a-day. In addition to being a talented (entertainer. Miss Duggaa U a eapahle bnainoaa 
weman and is proprietor of the Interaatioasl Vaudeville Eachango, of Detroit. The big 
feature acts at 'IThe Awakening", Shaduhi^ Orotte'a recent outdoor tpootaole at Detroit, 
were booked exduaively tbra the Intematio^ VandirriUe Exchange. 

HEGEDus Listers 
THEATER—Pelecc, New York. DATE—October 2. matinee. 
STYLE -Mu'Ical. TIME—18 minutes. 
RETTING—One. SPOT—Two. 

WARDROBE—Both girls wore black aatln dresses, the akirtg of which were ornamented with 
silvcr-lieaded butterflies: black stqckings and black satin slippers of the one-strap 

_ variety, with round rhinestone buckles. No changes. 
ROUTINE--A Ooddsrd Serenade by both girls. Strauss' "Blue Danube" waltz, with variations 

by an unprogrsmmcd plani.it; a Chopin Nocturne by Henna Ilegtdns, the "Ronde 
lies I.utIns'* of Bazzin by Margin Ilegedus, and "Navarre" for two violins, 
Surasate compneition. 

REMARKS—Tlie Ilegedus Sisters showed a lack of vaudeville experience thru their concert 
style, not Having acquired the vaudeville way of either getting on or off the 
stage—particularly off. Their somber dresses of funereal monotone, altho relieved 
to a alight extent by the beaded /butterflies, lacked the m.agnificence and style 
expes'ted of a class turn on the big time—a decided improvement could be affected 
m this respect. Making aIlowance;i for the evident nervousness thnt must have 
been dlscon.wtlng, the girls have not a suitable routine for vaudeville. Neither 

was the playing, by a wide fnargiu, big time. The Chopin Noctume lacked 
breadth, feeling, expression, phrasing and Interpretation. The pianist was too 
forte immediately preceding t>L final cadenxa. Tlie "Blue Danube" waits of 
Strauss was the hit of the a.? -the variations executed with crisp and facile 
techniqne and the more meloiimis passages with limpidity and tonal value that 
was very effective. f 

It was noticeable that bothlgfria made their subsequent entrances before the 
Introduction was played by the |ianlBt, thereby was'ing time and losing, to some 
extent, the interest of the aiidton'c. 'They should remember they are not on the 
concert platform, but in vaiidevie, where every moment counts. An observance 
of some of the other vaudeville^ iolinlsts would help. Yvette, Nonnette, Marcel 
Fallot and otliers could give tlo-^ girls some pointers on snap, style and ACTION, 
which, in addition to their d.-fi'S-ni ies of routine and playing, they greatly lack. 
Margin Ilegedus has aacrificedycvcrything for technique, which to not overly 
brilliant—not enough so for lack of tonal appeal, phrasing and expression. She 
seems to have practiced the lioifiring bow to a considerable extent and baa gone 
in strong for harmonica. Needs | new routine and better costuming. 

JOSEPH DISKAY NOLA ST. CLAIFIE AND COMPANY 
THEATER—Broadway, New York. j DATE—October 2, fl»t abow. 
BTYLE—Mnsicomedy skit. ! TIME—15 minutes. 
SETTTNO—One, full, one. ' MOT—Five. . 

SCENERY-Special drop. In one; Interior worked In black and white design. Rocky Interior 
depicting pirates' cave. Switch back to opening set. 

WARDROBE—There are three people in this act, two men and a girl. In opening scene one 
man playa butler in full dress, gtrl in white frock and Juvenile in tnx. In aecood 
scene all wear burlesque pirate icostume. 

ROUTINE--Song and dance routine, held together by thin thread of comedy, tW theme ol 
which has to do with efforts of young man to cure his sweetheart of her love 
for stories (ff the Simntsh Main. lie la assisted by her butler in carrying ont a 
scheme In which both maai|ii< rade as pirates and Introduce the girl to the supposed 
real thing, effecting a complete uro. 

REMARKS-.An inane bit of vamierille wrlti ig, lacking comedy values and punch, obvioualy 
thrown together for the expre-t purpose of providing Mias St. Claire with an 
<>ppi«'tunity of displaying proness whleh she doesn't possess—that of a comedienne. 

' Diminutive, apparently pretty frmn the back of the house and possessed of aome 
degree of grace. Miss St. Clairtl however, has neither the hiatrionic ability or 
the voire—speaking or singing—to make her a vaudeville snccesa, even If the 
vehicle and the supporting cast ^erc good. 

THEATER—Ix)ew*s State, 
STYLE—Magic. 
SETTING—Special, in two. 

SCENERY——Ornamented ] 

DATE—October 5. matinee. 
TIME -12 mlnntes. 
SPOT—Opening. 

a nnmber of small stands and several chairs 
' of flowers and a cabinet. 

Its and a abort dress of green spangles. Changes WARDROBE- 

ROUTINE -Opena with Juggling feats, platn and sword, followed by disappearing candle 
(wrapped in pap<‘r and pnaliooKWlighted from poiketl. A burlesque levitation, 
with expose, followiKl—girl holdipg fake feet and walking (masked by cloth). 
Aunonnci'd as “Kawing a Woman, In Half”—which it waa not—a knife waa ap¬ 
parently stuck a<-verul times In t'le girl’s head underneath a cloth—pulling away 
the ckith revealed a bead of cal’yaae. Burlesque sharpsbooting (candle snuffing) 
was exposed when a shot failed Ad the fsndle waa blown ont by some concealed 
person. A sign waa dropped up<B which was "Eotten'*—and It waa. Burlesque 
mlndreading followed, getting a aw weak laughs, and the trunk trick, patterned 
after what is known to magiciail as the Herbert Brooks trunk, was need for a 
finish. Not nearly as well prrseiAd nor nearly as rapid as done by Brooks. 

5-The man speaks with a slight fo9lgn accent, lacks delivery and personality, and 
is NOT funny. He should not tr/ to be, and would do much better with a few 
more tricks of the more up-to-ds^e order and a pantomime act. The setting ia 
effective, altho the covers eonld be Improved to Vdd more elegance and style. 
Tlie girl is shapely, looks well aii.l tries hard to do the bits allotted her—she 
could .Kpei-d that trunk trick up. I Another effect for the finish would improve it, 
as the time necessary to untie tie trunk stalla the act at this point and opolla 
the hand. It ia really not lo . cs4ry to untie tbe trunk at all. The man ahould 
make do reference to cm'.^iou> hc^lt U not reflned. 

ADDITIONAL NEW TURNS AND RETURNS ON PAGE 119 

Noted Hungarian tenor, who recowtly arrived in this oountry, mads hu Initial bow at the 

Riverside Theater, New York, prejiaratoiy to undertaking a forty weaka’ roata over tha 
Keith Circuit, 
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Make Up Your Mind - 

About Makeup VAUDEVILLE Vaudeville 
TIiP iiuportani'o of nttuiitioii to tlic neok, ^ 

Hliouldt-rK, bust, arms and hands, with rt'Kard ■ 
to niakctip, iH csnt-rall.v overliNiked. Diwiissinlf 
th«‘ matter of the h.aiids first. betMUse this ap¬ 
plies e<|iiall}' to tile male mid the female, we 
Imve noted that, stvaiice to sa.r. aetors are 

not at all times aiir loo earefiil in hUTioe _ wv-i,i»npi 
them clean. The impression that the hands W T' 
will not he notiei'd from the front is an errone- 

ous one, and many a time an otherwise al- 
most immai'Ulate aiipearame has lieen siioiled *"*' 
si>e<-illeall.v and in tile ceneral effei-t b.v dirty, 

rongh-lookin« red hands, and nn- lean, on 
manieiirisl and raitged nails. Women as a rule 
rtm to the other eiLtreme in the matter of '"'''”'"'1'* to 

care of the hands, espeeially so in makinit up 
the nails and fiiiKer tips. The u^e of red *’*”“■*' »nd* s 

crease paint or lip Muce to jtive tlie nails the 'ting* 
appearance of being louK and almond-sha|>e is sotto-voee i 
larcel.T overdone, as is almost Invariably the "hiioying to 

rouge aiiplied to the finger tijis to give them ‘hission to se 

ti e tai»er effect. The der idisl rtsi is dis- l«'rsonal 
llnetly uotieeable, and, in its iialpabilit.v, ob- t’und.v shouh 
viates the very effei-t for which it was in- ^^*7 worst 
tended. The shoulders. ne<k, bust and arms insult to thi 
are usiutlly whitened with a inire wiiite powder, iiie matter f 
wliieli not oul.v manifests itself upon every oe- should not la 
easiofi of eonlaet with tin* darker clothes or Kven were 

dress suits Worn by male dane.^ng partners and sijeied, the 

in similar places, loit hsdns unreal with a stand are l 
ghastl.v marble iinnaturalness. The liquid reiiiiniseent 

lireparatlons are much better, but care should cabaret. If 
be exercised to apply evenly, and the ivory- let us have 

wliite effect, in preference to the dead-white, any group I 
shoiihl Im- sought. Allow for the diflerences argot, let i 
betwiH-ii blonds and brunets. If tlie arm- OIWtiK.S. 
pit shows even slightly, it should be carefully 
shaved ami i-overed with makeup, using the much 
same care that is given to any other portion |J* 
of the rxiiosed body. nient of 

vertised. rat 

Frank Dacrot. ", “.oi: 

the nietlKsI of .\la.v Irwin than an.' >,t her eon- 
teiuiKirarles. Never harsh, never grating. Iter 

well-no dulated ti ii"s and qi.iet manner of ap- 
I«-al with no blare -tnnd loT in gissl stead. 

sure-fire hit on an.v bill in any spot, and 
one of the most direetl.r-apiH-aling exiMinents 

of rhythmic syncopated vcxalization on the 
stage tislay. 

KXEST R. BALL is not only a pianist, a 
vocalist and entertainer of ability, but 
a composer of note when it ••omes to the 

ular ballad. Such nation-wide, famous tain- 
itiflons as •'Love Me and the Worhl Is .Mine”, 
iither .Mschree”, “In tile Caiden of M.v_^ 

irt". "Till the Sands of the Desert Crow' 
Cold’’ and 

-n “A I.lttlo 
Kit 

Imen 
fro 111 the 

\ facile 

prolific t>en 
of this ver- 
satilo wri- 

vjj^K Jk , 
eville 

Lamls'rt 
feature at- 

has 

iM-ell 

t u r e for 
■ luuiiy 

-----1 Hia uudeul- 

BILLIK STIAW is with no fear of contra¬ 
diction one of the most physically perfect 
of stage beauties, vieiug wStb Krankie 

Bailey’s well-reniemla-red lower symmetrical 
and perfectly-sbn|H'd limbs, and a torso that 
e\en Venus de Milo would not lie ashamed to 
claim. That Miss Shaw does not dep*-nd solely 

ui>on this _ 

t e c b n IqUe i 
showing the ’ m 

result of I m ' 
I o n and I 9 , 
eurefnl train- I M ,1 

Ing t e in . I 'I I 
Iiered with a *--— 

able talents never fail to assert theinsrires to 
the plaiiditory recognition of the multltiules 
that flock to bear the author of the si.ngs In 
their phonographs, on their piauos ar d w hen 
it comes to ballad music, "first In tlie hearts 
of bis countrymen". Ball’s songs ami liis ren¬ 
dition of them never fail to find a resisiiisive 
rbord, filled with heart interest, they have the 
human toncb that brings the rerainls«-ent tear 
ta the eye and the fullest d“pth of feeling 

to the soul. 
mellowness of experience. Versatile to an ex¬ 
treme, an inlmrn refinement of manner. Miss 
Shaw is eesentially CLASS. Whether it be 
in the wriitng of a song, a vaudeville act, a 
play or a magazine article, she shows intel¬ 
ligence, style and a liroad knowledge of people 
and things that is remarkable in one of her 
tender years. Formerly in vaudeville with 
William Seahury as Seabur.v and Shaw, Miss 
Shaw l*i» more recently apiwared in her own 
"Billie Shaw’s Revue" as a vaudeville head¬ 
liner, presented a number of one-act plays by 
herself in which she starred at the Times 
Square Theater, and is at present writing a 
new revue in which she is soon to make an 
appearance in the Times Square district. A 
most decided, magnetic personality with a 
charm of m.anner, a grace, courtesy, bearing 
and carriage that bespeak a beautiful mind, as 
well ns an artistlcail.v magnifieeut form, that 
would serve as an ideal for even a Reubens. 

DAT’nNE POLLARD, one of the most clever 
comediennes in either musieal •'omedy or 
Taiidevllle. tbo short of stature, is, 

nevertheless, a Queen in the Domain of Trav¬ 
esty. her chosen field of endeavor. It has been 
many a m"on since Broadway ha» witnessed 
anything i|iproaebing the art of tbia diminutive, 

e D e r g etic 
and effer- 
V e scent 
headliner, 
who ap- 
reared at 
the Palace 

while H! 
ago. Equally 

home In ^ 

com- ' 
edy nr ex- 

r avaganza. 
she was the 
mainstay for 

aea- 
Sods in a 

number ofl^^B^r 
-tlbert I>e W ^Bl 
Con rville’a b{ 
revues in   Ij 

The Magic Man 

ONE bright May morning, many, many 

luoous ogo. a sturdy lad hurried thru 

the streets of the great city of New 

Tork. His quickened steps liespoke the ardor 

pictured on his face. De turned into Sixth 
avenue and paused Is’fore a shop the windows 

of which were Hlle<l with gimeraeks of every 
sort. Hesitating a moment, his fingers cluteh- 

ing the few coins that represented his entire 

capital. he oiiened the door «iud entered. 
Graciously was he greeted, for therein stood 

one of the famous Martinka brothers, the 

progenitors of magic in this country. Vnder 

the facile fingers of the latter things vanished 

and appeared and the bo.v, bis little money 

Njient, turned bis steps homeward, heaving a 

sigh that brought with it the thought: “Oh, 

if I only knew ail those tricks and how they 

were done.*’ 

Pointed Paragraphs 

Khuhert opposition seema lately to have be- 

oBie Shubert proiKMltion! 

It la reported on very good authority that if 
E. F. Albee is auceessful in enforcing his or¬ 
der prohibiting prohibition gags in the houses 
under his i-ontrol. lie will extend the measure 
to embrat-e future V. M. P. A. banquets. 

The tension of a first performance can 
only be appreciated by those who have 
undergone die ex]ierienee. la vandeTllle 

even expiTienced artists with the same act 

they have presented many times labor under 
a stress and strain that makes an even per¬ 
formance a rartty. Stome allowance should 

be netessarlly made for the temperamental 
nervousness that marks the work of a trne 

artist. They are not at their best and hence 
shonid have every support possible from those 

who are supposed to take an interest in the 

show as a whole, and are being paid to do 

their part, seen or unseen, in the general 
ensemble Many factors contribute to the 

lack of adequate support, one of the most 

noticeable being the ragged playing of their 
music, which in many cases spoils the efforts 

of the .artiste, takes his mind off bis work, 

makes him lose many of the finer points, and 
is a hindrance rather than an asset. The 

attitiKie on the part of th# amii^ans of “Oh. 
xve’Il get you the second show '* has been 
corrected in the better theaters to some ex¬ 

tent. but nevertheless there fa still much to 

lie remedied. WHY does even the best and 

well-mesning orchestra fall so miserably at 
the most Imiiortant psychological moment of 

the first show? Primarily becanse unfamiliar 

with the music, not suflBclent time fa given, 
or obtains, to properly and adequately re- 
htarse the mitsic from ten In the morning 

until matinee time. There are many cues 

spoken and otherwise, and even la fhe most 

carefully arranged and edited scorea the multi- 

(fVmtinnetl on page IS) 

"Cali and see me sometime at my COM- 
partment.’’ said a vaudeville actor who called 
at the New York office of The Billboard. And 

despite the inflated rent, from the size of the 
afasle—he was correct. 

; u . V R'-I-hie Tucker’s WlUng in front of the Pal- 
e s ar an ea< m r c iiss. New York—the .\merican "girl" who took 

I»ndon by storm—must have i-ansed many a 
RVOB has the ruhato art of the oldtimcrs. 
on down to a nicety. With a _ 

plus personality ami ii sniile. With the recent risi- in the m.*irket. there 

iiient of Jazz TOi'allzatlon ke.-n- diws not seem to he such a omfining restraint 
the spirit of each numlter she the Mart us 1>h>w stm ks. 

certainly. In stage parlance. _ , 
■put it over". Tbo attractively lloth Max Hart and Jennie Jacobs, who have 

_ gowned, Mias lately starfMl suits ag.ainst the Keith Interests, 
■■■■■iiimimBiiiiiii Pr,ytir dta's nmst iM-lieve with t'ulonel Sellers, "There's 

not millions in 
makes 

her preM'Uee 

iiever- 

no stalling 
site starts a 
teni|M> 
ueter 
in the pres- 
enlatlon 
Iter initial 
iiuiuImt 

the reafter. 
^ i Tlie one pre. 

w ^ I p o n d erant 
ff• I point of her 

! t e c b D Iqne 
-tliat is re- 

NEW THEATER CO. IN MISSOURI 

—The 

a eapital of fitCal.iNH), has been incor- |i&BBBwaE^BBBBIBI^BB^BBBiBP| 
|H>ratetl to do liiisineaa in Misaoiiri with head- 
tiiiarters in Kansas City and with a Missouri Totlay this selfsame boy, DOW grown to 
capital of IT.'s’t.iKtp. The company will 0|icrate manhood, not only knows how all those tricks 

a theater and other necessary business con- are done, but owns all the tricks and the 

nis'ted therewith. The trustees are: Alexander shop as wtdl. He is Frank Ducn>t—the magic 

Pantagi a, J. E. Ryan, G. E. Daemond. E. G. man. Tlie acquisition of, the Martinkas’ 

Milne and Max Muller. emiariiim was but one step in a oonsolidatioa 

of many others, indiHling il. J. Burlingame. 

NEW INDIANAPOLIS AGENCY Otto Maurer. Micliael Dockweiler, Yost and 
■ Company, Milton Chase and Otto Hornmann 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 4.—M. H. Prather, which lias resultisl in the mecca of ail magi- 
tiow in this city, aiinoiinces that a new booking clans. DucroCs "Palace of Magic’’ In Most 

agency will open here October 16, under the Thirty-Fourth street, I 

name of Ih-ntley A Prather Brothers, with of- .Mtlio Frank Duejot first saw the light of 

Hcea in the Rialto Theater Building. The eom- day in ls7J. his eye has not lost its fire, nor 
pany will handle bookings for vaiideville acts his liand its cunning. ‘ most careful and topics 

prlnci|>ally, and will cater mi«tly to Indiana ahlo meclianlc, a master at the art of sleight- clopedh 

territory. Mr. Prather atates that the large of-baud. his geniality, courtesy, affability, whom 

number of new theaters In Indiana Justify the good nature and unctuous humor have gladdened had n 
service of n new agency. the hearts of many. A versatile entertainer, that U 

-punslble in a large measure for her Hiiccess Is 
• liat, together with clear enunciation and ad¬ 
mirable diction, she understands exactly the 
psychological moment of building up a cUiuax. 
fhlt is noticeable in all her numitera and 
whether they he strong or weak Mlsa Pryor, 
thru her abMr artistry, oends them over to a 
sucreas. In this she more nearly approacbee 



HERK SCOFFS AT RUMORS 
OF SHUBERT VAUDE. FLOP 

(Cootlaoed from pare 12) ■ I 

play Altoona, Pa.; Zanesville, O., and 
Wheeling, W. Va. Together these 
three stands are grossing on an aver¬ 
age of 110,000 for a week, and. with a 
70-30 cut in Altoona and \Vheeling. and 
a cut of 80-20 in Zanesville, the shows 
should get out nicely. 

Some Improvement is noted In the 
Plttsl)urg business, the gross at the 
Aldine last week having been reported 
as $7,000. This was considered a 
doubtful spot, but as business has been 
increasing steadily thru the efforts of 
an exploitation man, who has kept 
Shubert vaudeville before the public 
rather successfully, it has been de¬ 
cided to hold the Aldine on a full- 
week basis. 

One of the brightest spots for unit 
shows has been Loew s State Theater 
in Cleveland, where, with a 4.000 ca¬ 
pacity, the attractions have been tak¬ 
ing top money. Circuit officials have 
reported that the first week got a 
gross of 117,000, and that last week 
the business amounted to about $14,000. 

They are admitting that one vital mis¬ 
take was made in this spot, the price 
charged being $1.50 instead of $1.10, 
the established price for the circuit. 
This scale went into effect this week 
and it is expected that the change will 
be found profitable. 

The Garrick, Chicago, Is another 
disappointing stand. Opening strong 
with $2,200 for the first Sunday of the 
season, the business last week was 
down around $8,000, less than the En¬ 
glewood on the South Side, which re- 
j)orted $8,500 for the same seven days. 
An effort will be made to boom busl> 
ness at the Garrick by extra adver- ■ 
tising. it having been found that Just ■ 
opening the doors of the big Ix>op Jl 
house wasn’t sufficient. B 

Louisville Gains ■ 
Indianapolis reported 16.000 gross JJ 

last week, and Louisville, with the Ger- H 
trude Hoffman unit, $8,500, a decided ^ 
Improvement In the Kentucky me- ^ 
tropolls. Cincinnati reported a gross p| 
of about $8,000, and St. Louis, with d| 
$1,800 for Sunday, is said to have taken 
$7,000 at the Empress. days and Thursdays, with the road at- a unit, replacing the ‘‘Hollywood Fol- 

Kansas City Is the gloom spot of the tractions In the theater Fridays, Satur- lies”, w’hich didn’t do at all, opened 
circuit. With the popular Sam S. days and Sundays. Press and public yesterday at the Englewood, Chicago. 
Shubert Theater there as the stand, it o£ Kansas City have united 'against Shubert units will add the Harlem 
was expected that the unit shows turning the Shubert over to unit Opera House to the circuit on Novem- 
would get big support In the West vaudeville exclusively. Meantime an ber 6, the Keith organization losing 
Missouri city. However, the best Sun- effort will be made to get another control of the house at the expiration 
day business reported has been $900, theater there for the units. of a lease October 31. 
and the weekdays are averaging under Omaha, which had been splitting It is reported that Bessie McCoy- 
$500. Because of this it has been de- with Des Moines, got something like Davis has quit the Arthur Pearson 
elded to play the unit shows in the $4,500 for four davs last week, and unit, “Zig Zag”, and that Jimmy 
house Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes- Des Moines was dropi.ed from the cir- Hussey has notified Barney Gerard 

cult. that he is thru. Vera Mlchelena and 
Minneapolis reported $7,500 at tho Fred Hillebrand are said to be out of 

■ a/f a TMCrvAI’C ^ Garrick, In the he.irt of the city, while the Eddie Dowling uniL 
St. Paul people patronized the New New’ paper was noted on the stands 
Palace to the tune of $9,000, a rather In New York this week advertising 
unusual state of s'now’ affairs. Shubert v.iudevllle. The unattractive 

Cheering news continues to come billing has been discarded, and an ef- 
from Detroit, business at the Opera fort will be made to get out posters 
House there having moved to almost that will sell tickets from now on. 
$12,000 weekly. Tiie lowest week re- ___ . _ _ 
ported for the Oi)era House was VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 
$10,400. The Princess. Toronto, Is (Contlnnod from paze 17) 

averaging around $7,000 we«“kly, and tude of detailn for the loader or director to 

the Criterion, Buffalo, close to $6,500. remember i» conradne. Thinking of the 

Svracuse is out. Worcester, Mass., ■“•l watching not only the net* but the 

reported a gn)S8 of $4,000 for three •• interfere, with tho tempo. 
1 , . -r,! ^ the expreetk>n, the rltmaxes and Tarioni other 
days la.st week; Fall River, $4,000 for __ ... .i-i 
.. . . .. detaaa. Wbat con be done to remedy thl« 
four days, anti Hartford. Conn., $7,000 j.ondltloB whxh has obtained erer lUice eaude- 

on the week, an improvement over vilie haa had itn incepUonT An idea that 

previous bu.siness. eonld be tnanrirated w'th little trouble and 

_ . . far-rearh'nit effect would be two acta of oi^ 
Boston Disappointing chextratlona alike in every detail with cues 

Altho an lncera.se of about $1,500 was carefully marked, one aet to be sent to the 

reported from Boston, the $9,000 gross ercheatra leadet in advance eo that he awl 

at the Shubert-Majestic there hist Tueaday. 

week was considered far below what 
. , , ...... ilic "•'ore*, and th**n upon the ani«arance of 
had been expected for this house. ,r,ut .t reh...r.al there w.«.ld be but 

Eddie Dowlings unit. “Hello, Miss • thinas to be explained and the tempo 

Radio”, has been laid off for rep.alrs. aet. t’pon arrival the c.-t eould tlien w-nd 

which require about two weeks, and »econ<l aet ahead. Tbl« wnoid further 

will reopen In Baltimore, switching its »*>•• neeevKity of .arrylng tha mnalc 

routing with Max Spiegel’s ‘’Plenty o* 'Z * nnlvanca 
„ There it a xlisht expeniie attached to this 

‘ ■ plan, but with all the advantases to be ob- 
Matthews and- Ayres have been talned it i« worth it. Mr. Albee misht put 

added to the Weber and Fields outfit, this *nto f<iree, makins it a provi«ioii of the 

WILSON “ULTRAFINE 
DRUM OUTFITS 

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 

WILSON trap drum outfits are made in dif¬ 
ferent sizes and models to suit the most par¬ 
ticular drummer. They are made up of the 
finest professional instruments on the market 
today and are very practical. Lowest prices 
ever quoted on suA quality sets. Send for 
the new catalog andlsee what WTLSON outfits 
really are. Ask abJut our easy pajTnent plan. 

Send for this Big New Wilson Ca 
The most complete and up-to-date catalog ever issued, 
drums, outfits, traps, timpani, bells and accessories at 
low prices. Every article fully covered by the WILSON 

WILSON BROS. MFGw 
^merico** ForemoBt Makmra of Highest 

222 North May Street, | 

talog! ^ [ 
96 pages of 

exceptionally IJjjjJJ 
guarantee. 

'CO* 

Quality Drums 

CHICAGO 

kdoptioa at a gcDcr,] mcaanre scad nat oecca- 
partly deter any of the artiita actiag to- 

*dlTldnally for their peraoaal beaeflt, aad tba 
^how as a whole. UNIVERSAL SCENERY 

KEYSTONE THEAT. BUREAU 

H The Keyetose Theatrical Bureau, 9ne Miller 

■ Bailding. Si-ranton, Pa., la the name of a 

■ aewly-furmed theatrical prodacllig firm of which 
franciR la manager and A. Carle Hoock. 

Ilrector. They furnUb talent for all aorta of 
K-caaionv and alio buok the Royal VaodeTllla 

fteVne and the Boyal M nxtreli in tbeatera aad 

or earious aocletieo. Mr. Hnuck baadica and 

irodnces all abows aad directs the taleat. 

LESLIE OFF THE ROAD 

It. P. (Lew) Leslie has retired from the road 
ifter speadiag many ycarx ta varioua capaelUaa, 

iu<-h ta actor, manager and agent, aad la now 
ocated in Cincinnati, where be Is asaoclatad 

vlth the “L” Circuit of theaters. . 

MRS. WELCH'S FATHER DEAD 

I The father of Mrs. Jack M. Welch died la 
^ew York City October 8 of heart disease, 
fire daughters Burrive, several of whom aro 

knOwB profeatlonally, including Dorothy Wblt^ 
Ford, now on the stage. The others aro: Mrs.' 

fack Klendon, Mrs. Jamca Malcolm and CoBatess 

il« Botttleller. 

Q ready and a 
loO* ^ “pipe” for ambitious 
comedians desiring laughs that 
are really new. It contains my 
latest original single gags, mono¬ 
logues and double routines. Single 
copies $2. Or the 9 numbers thus 
far issued $10; or any 4 for $5. 
Yearly subscription (12 Issues) 
$15. My COMEDY SERVICE is 
small in size. #xclusive in circu¬ 
lation and supreme in quality. 

JAMES MADISON 
■‘493 Broadway New York 

Look thru the Letter L*<t in thia taana. There 
nay be a letter advertised for you. 

COSTIMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 
OPR MANt'KAC. 

Tt’RlNO nrPABT- 
MENT 18 BQflPPEn 
TO MAKE rOSTI ilBS 
TO OHDBH OS SHORT 
NOTira MODERATE 
PRICHR. ORIOISAL 
DES'OSS BY OPR 
ART’ST. OR WM.t. 
FOLLOW TODB 
ideas; 

Write for e«tlmate* 
and aoggMilona. 

One who ii thorouihly carable of producing and 
bar.dling lamr. Colored Musicians who dcaible gtaae. 
Show opens November 15. Address J. J. EVANS, 
Mssslllou. Ohio. 

Manages of First-Class 
Touring Attraetlona I 

DUCHESS THEATRE 
CnetM Avs. aad 57th St. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
Newly redecorated. 50 new sets of Sceony and 
Scenic Artist Seating Ciparify. I.ioa. Shsrpig 
terms or rental For Immediate eaeant dates wine 
or writ. A. COOtT. Manager. Ductless Thritre. 
CleveUnd. or A. COOCT, Suit. 14. 1440 Broad¬ 
way. N wr York. _ 

)n Oil. beat acaierlil and Mih-trada work. Prices 
right and saUsfsctlon marsntsad. 

PUTS, SKETCHES, MINSTREU 
WBITTBf. IVRMS (Or. a waaMs 

^ E, L. RAMBLE. Flajwrtlit^^ 
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JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN T8 
PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Glfintlc oollertlon of 140 p*«M of new brlcht 
and orUlnil Comedy Material for Tauderllle 
race UM. cmbrarlnc rreryUilnc that can ba 
of UK to th> performer, no matter what tort 
of an act, moaolnru', parody or flll-tn bita ba 
may require. Notwithatandlnc that McNally's 
Bullatln. No. • la bUcer ki quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than erer before the price re- 
ma'na aa always, tl 00 par copy. It eonUbia 
the followlnc cilt-edee. up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

!l SCREAMINO MONOLOGUES 
narh one a potltlea hIL An kinds. Inchidtnt 
Hebrew. Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempsrance. 
Black and Whlteface, Female. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an appUnae wfeinar. 

11 Oriiiaal Ads ter Mate aai FiMh 
ThT*!! make food on any MU. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of Broadway’s latest poec bits. BMh 
one la full of pepi, 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin RBI 
entitled "The Clerer Dummy.** lt*s a rlet. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a S(-karat gnro-flre hit 

A RATTUNG QUARTETTE ROT 
for four Male Comedians. This set is aUte 
with humor of the rlb-ticfcllnt kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
(nmled "The Waka." It*s a scream from 
start to flnlah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It*s brlfht. breezy and bubbles orer with wtt. 

11 MINSTRa RRST-PARTS 
with flde-spUttlns jokes and hot-shot mom- 
firs faca 

GRAND MINnRa nNALE 
entitled "The Afriesn Bunt** It win 
tbs sudlence yelUni for mors. 

HUMDREDS 
of erseker-jsek Cross-Firs Joins and Oats, 
which ran bo used for sidewalk oonreesaUeo 
(or two malea and mala and rMBilsi 

RESIDES 
other comedy material which tl tMtal lb As 
rauderllle perforsMr. 

Bemember the pries of McNALLVS BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. I la only One DoUsp per copy; 
or win eend you Bulletins Not. T tfid • for 
Sl.M. with money back suarantask 

WM. MeNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

MARILYNN MIIIER 
EVELYN LAW 

FAIRBANKS TWINS 
OLIN nOWI-AXD, CHAS. WITHERS. 

THE MAYAKOS, MAST KIDDIES. 
MARGARET EDWARDS. 

MAMIE OEHRUE, 

GEO. M. COHAN 

ZIBGFELD POLLIES. NED WATBURN. 
BESSIE VAN DORN. RITA DIVB- 
LY. JEWEL TROUPE, COLLEEN 
BAWN, American National Dancing 
Maatert, Amer'can Society of Dan¬ 
cing Masters, International Socletj 
Dancing Masters. Abore Is a list 
of Just s few of the Professionsis. 
Mansgers, Dsneing Mssters and 
others I here stringed dinces for. 
Being a professional American pro¬ 
ducer, theatre owner, abow owner, 
dancing school owner, I should 
know my business, as the shore 
ptores. If yon doubt toy word ask 
any of the abore. The only Amsri- 
esD Step Dancing School recognised 
by the American Dancing Masters. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN. ZIEQFELD FOLLIES 
and others. 

STUDIOS: 233 W. 61 St.: Orels «18«; 
nr. B'wsy, opp. Capitol Theatre. 

NEW YORK CITY 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made to order and In stock. 

TOE DAMCINO SLIPPERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mall orders promptly, flilsd. 
Catalogue tent upon request 

“BARNEY’S*’ 
(H Ith ATsaus Vaw Tack Oltp. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crots Road, W. C. 2 

OCTOBER T 
By "WESTCENT” 

GILLESPIE CONSIDERING ESTABLISHMENT 
OF SONG-PROVIDING BUREAU 

R. H. Ginesple, of the Moss Tonr, is rnminating orer establishing n tong-proridlng borean 
on the deferred-payment system for acta on bis tour. He has the Idea of engaging personal 
Tin F’sn Alley merchants to grind ont material, but whether the artiste has to suit the material 
or vice veraa Is not disclosed. 

The Idea is fraught with difflculties, such as who owns the publishing rights, as Mr. 
Olllefiple bates free songs; also, would material be barred from hia opposition, as It la incon¬ 
ceivable that Mr. Gillespie would acbool acta and let the opposition reap the beneflta of the 
flnlshed product; and. flnilly, would competent authors write under conditions where their 
pnblUblag rights, their biggest aaaet, are eliminated? 

B08T0CK WILL STAGE CIRCUS CARNIVAL 
It ta probable that Hengler’a Circus, Glasgow, is in liquidation, aa It la repndlatlnc con¬ 

tracts for the forthcoming Christmas season, but E. H. Bostock announces that be will nm a 
Christaaaa Oircni Carnival at Kelvin Hall, Glasgow, and Bostock never fails to deliver the goods. 

SCRANTON DEPARTS FOR PARTS UNKNOWN 
Scranton, late of Chicago and well known among Manchester vaudeville agents, did the 

Arab act of folding his tent and gliding away, leaving numerous Inquirers. 

LEONA LA MAR MaKES GOOD 
l«ona La Mar, ‘the girl with a thousand eyea", made a good opening at the Empire. 

Rlrmingbam, October 2. working at a lightning pace, which, on advice, she slowed down and 
got away with a punch, principally on account of giving the names on visitors* cards. She 
will do well here. She goes to Liverpool October 9, then Glasgow and London. 

SMITHSON HURT IN FALL 
torence Smithson, high-salaried vaudeville vocalist, met with a serious accident to bla qilna 

at Blackpool thru a fkU. 

CONCERTS COSTLY 
Eight eoncerta at the Leeds Music Festival this week coat $45,000, the orchestra accounting 

for $12,000, the principal vocalists $5,000 and a like amonnt for the chorus. 

NO PANTO. SEASON AT DRURY LANE OR LYCEUM 
Yandeartlates received a setback when annoSn'-ement was made that there will be no panto- 

mtaie season at either Drury Lane or the Lyceum. In fact, pantomime, with- the exception 
of Glasgow, where It starts In November, has long been dying thru the prevalence of revues 
which are glorified pantomimee; In most places, however, with the wholesome fnn missing. 

GOOD BILLS AT COLISEUM AND ALHAMBRA 
CecUta Loftna la still a drawing card at the Coliseum, where the Duncan Slaters, bold- 

overt, were a gorgeous success, while Fred Dnprez, at the Alhambra, In his nsnal monologs 
on marriage, cansea a riot of laughter. Llewellyn Johns la still busy with both bonaea, but 
the Alhambra has the blue ribbon for real vandevllle. Carry on, Jobna! We want moia Uka Fon. 

DE COURVILLE BANKRUPTCY HEARING 
Application for bankmptcy against Albert De CourvlUe la slated for a bearing October 24. 

VAUDEVILLE HEADLINERS 
Arnant Brothers are headlialng at the Alhambra week of October 0, alao the Act Beaottfnl 

and Frank LeDent. 
Hanlon Brotbera are at tba Hippodrome, Bristol; Duncan Sisters, third consecntlTe week 

at the Coliseum; Enoe Frazere, Alhambra, Glasgow, with Maud Allen; Hedges Brotbera and 
Jacobsen and the Dancing Demons support Leona La Mar at the Olympia, Liverpool; Doctor 
Jack Rose, Empire, Newcastle: Chinko and Kaufman, Swansea; Tex McLeod, Hippodrome. 
Liverpool; Cycling Brunettes and Torsno, Hippodrome, Sonthampton. < 

TERRENCE CANNON WINNER OVER ROBERTS 
'l>tTenee Cannon beat Mr. Roberta for the general secretaryship of the National Asaoda- 

tion of Theatrical Employees by a majority of 1,171 votes. Boberts waa backed by Johnson, 
•x-president of the N. A. T. B., and thus the victory Is really one of the members over John- 
aon*s attemnted domination of nnion affairs while Johnson himself Is occnpylng a managerial 
poaitioa with GuIUver. 

NIGEL PLAYFAIR VERY HOPEFUL 
The passing of the Euston Mnsic Hall Into a regular theater Is another algB of the times, 

or la It that the management of the Syndicate Tonr is larking in inltiatlvef Bat that by the 
way, and to Nigel Playfair. The Regent opened on September 11. The honse seats 1,400. 
Altbo the shows are of the West End, l.e., tbeateriand, quality, the prices mn as follows: 
Bulls, $2.12: dress rircle. $1.43 and $1.18: parterre. $1.43; pit auna. $1.18; pit and upper 
circle, 62c, and gallery, 2Sc—all inclndlng the Government tax. 

Arnold Bennett’a “Body and Soul”, with which the Regent Theater (ewagger name tor a 
rough district) opened September 11, is in four sets and several scenes dealing with the “Five 
Towns’* of the Pottery district, with the theme that two girls (played by Viola Tree and Nan 
Marriott Watson) are led to believe that they hare changed their Identity, with each anspect- 
Ing the other of having been tbe canse of the mystic transformation. For the time being. 
Just to see how the experiment pens ont, Playfair is Just renting the theater from the Syndicate 
Tour, of which Walter Payne is the managing director. A forthcoming production of the 
Playfair management is that curious play by two (?aecho-Slovak brothers, called “The Life 
of an Insect**, which shows all sorts and conditions of human struggles, sspiratloes, successes 
and failures la entomological form (good word, that, eh?). Playfair has also the rights of 
“B. U. R.”, by the same autbora, but yoor side will see the first production. 

EUGENE GOOSSENS SCORES FOR “EAST OF SUEZ** 
Despite the fact tliat objection has been Uken to tbe sixty Chinks which Basil Dean Insists 

upon having for “local color’’, Ooossens Is very enthusiastic ahont the music he has arranged 
for same. The music is for the most part bused upon Chinese sirs of great antiquity, and 
Inclndes the “Woo Tien Moy" (Wedding March), the “See Bee” and the “BapsuynmoyJen” 
(strset mnalc), and. in addition to Goossens, there is also InsUlled a special Chinese conductor— 
Mr. Chang 'Hm. In order to pick up the Chinese idiom Ooossens made special Journeys to the 
Chinese quarter In the East End of London, where there are many Chinese musicians, and them 
be found that the idiom could be made to blend splendidly with our Western notlwis. Each 
of the seven scenes has its distinctive musical treatment, and the overtur® la In two parts, 
tba flrat being wholly Chtneaa In atmosphere and treatment. 

LEON M. LION’S “BLINKERS” 
Both H. A. Vacliell and lion have been busily dramatising Vachell's novel of this name, 

and It ta slated for piodnctioa In October. Vachell has some stage auccesaes to hit credit, aa, 
for Instance, “Qulnneys”, *’8carchlighta'*, “Her Son" and “Flihlngle”. Lloo haa also secured 
a play by Dorothy Brandon, called “Tbe Outsider”, which has a surgical atmosphere for Its 
theme, bnt nothing half so nansesUng at "The Risk”. 

CLASSICAL THEMES IN PARIS 
The seaaon that la Jnst opening is notable for cUssic themes In the Parla theaters. Two 

new plays that have Jnst been presented have for setting the Trojan War. **Tlie Return of 
Helen”, at tbe Edward VII *rheBter, treata a famous theme on comic opera llnea. The other 
pUy la *‘Pentbesilee”. at the Odcon. Pentheailee Is the Queen of the Amaaona, and tba play 
centers around her love affair with Achilles. , 

TOGAS COMPULSORY 
Raymond Dnncan (the brother of Isadora, tbe dancer), who is aa apostle of aestheticism 

and wears Greek robes in tbe streets of Paris, is to make a startling innovation at tbe theater 
which be opened Ust year In the Bne de Coiisee. Tbe actora have always appeared in Greek 
garb, but this year, it is stated, togas will be mads obligatory for tbe andlence. Tboae wbo 
arrive In ordinary clothes will not he admitted unless they first boy a toga at tba box-o(Bca. 
Now then, PatMraoe James? 

CABARET FOLLIES 
The eee pUee where oee can dine, dance and be eetertalned at tbe same tfane la at tbe 

Oabarot Follies, at the Qeesn’a Ball Roof, bnt there Is one thing lacking. An electric fan or 
two would be a greet acqnlsltloe to the boll, aa It Is frightfully bot. May Vivian sings and 
dances delightfully with Henry De Bray, and tbe Trlx Sistara are more faaclnatiag than ever. 

. Tbe "Eong of imHa” at fba end, with tbe cutlra compeBy, Is tbe only tUng that goes with 
tbe fine cabaret apirlt. - • • 

'te.' '•''M 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

MUSIC "■ ' 

Thru Paul Whiteman, 

Inc., the services of ' 
genuine Paul White- 

man Orchestras are 
now available for con¬ 

tract work at Hotel, 
Cabaret and Resort. 
The Service is com¬ 

plete, the artists, men 
who play for phono¬ 
graph records — and 
the cost is surprisingly - 
low. 

Paul Whiteman Or¬ 

chestras are also avail¬ 

able for Vaudeville 

work in conjunction 
with headline acts." 

fVrite or wire for details 

PAUL WHITEMAN, Inc-- 
160 Went 45th Street , ^ kNew York City 

IrlepboBe> Bryant 8070 

A yams Go 

Blue^ay 
to your druggist^ 

The simplest way to end a 
com is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comes 
out. Made in a colorless 
clear liquid (one drop docs 
it!) and in extra thin plas¬ 
ters. The action is the same. 

Pain Stops Instantly 
—Beama— 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Q«t to touch with me ImmediaUly. 
Scud lOo for partlculu*. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Oflw. sit, it East Van Buren StrMt. Chioaia, III. 

THEATRICAL SHOES ^ . 
BpaelallMi In Ballet and 
Tm Daacliic Sllpipera. Send m 
far Prlot Liit. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
Stt Sauth Wabaati Avanua. CHICAGO. 

Stage Step Dancing 
JAMES P.KINSELLA, Instructor 

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 
(Jlaia and Privata Uesaons. Circular on requesL 

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLJL 
Waadbara. I5S0-L. CINCINNATI. 0. 



I flCME SCENIC flBTIST BTUPIdbI 

a Dice-word motto: “Paddle tbe canoe of life, 

don’t let it drift." VAUDEVILLE NOTES 306 W. 22d Street, NEW YORK CITY 
Theatrical. Masquerade. j Tbe Star Theater. Potsdam, N. T., befan Burlesque. Theatrical. Masquerade. 

—ehowing TandeviUe October 4. The VaaderlUe Historical Costumes made to order and 
The Harlem Opera Hoose passes oot of Enterprise Oompanr is booking the acts in coo- for hire. Wlffs and Makeup. Carnival 

Keith controi Xevember 6. at which date the nectioa with the Northern New York Clrcnlt and Mardi Gras Hats and Costumes 

Shnbcru will uke it over for a fuU-week-   for sale. OrlKlnal and artistic designs 
onit-show stand. Lena Paiskettc. of NashTUIe. Tenn., recentlj i,y special artists submitted. SURKes- 

John Birch has s new set caOed "The Kan 
With thd Map". 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE 
TRUNKS Oabr and Marion opened last week tt tne 

NJxoo GcOle in Pittaborg. 

‘^torrbook Beme" is irtsying tbe Satdoaky 
Time aroond Philadelphia. 

B Special WardiOba Tmnk. 

12 Bansers, Shoe Pork- 
ets. Laandip Bag. Baiiei 

top. coTcred with bard 
fibre. LockiSR Device on 
Drawers. Onarantced i 

’“S37.50 
Valu«. tW.00. 

Mail orders promptly filled. 

Ed E. Pbrd, the Ansiralian comedian, is Alma D’Adair. formerly with the "Passing 

dne back in this country November 23. At Show", and Eddie Cantor will shortly be seen 
present he Is winding np an eight weeks’ en- in a new .act on tbe Keith Time. A song rep- 

gagcment in New Zealand. ertolre. with John Irving Piaher at tbe piano, 

- will ccnatitnte Miss U’Adair’s offering. 
"Indian Beveries’’, with Chief Oskamon, af- __ 

ter a showing at the VIctoris and Loew’s State. Cedric Lindsay and Hasel Mason finished 

were booked for a route ov*-r the Keith Circuit their Pantages engagement last week at Bam- 
and are now playing tbe Poll Time. titon. Ont.. Can., and went directly to the 

- I Lafayette Theater, Buffalo, for a week’a Stay, 
Sailor Harry Pinch, after playing thru the which will be followed by a week at Loew’a. 

rammer with an outdoor organisation, ia hack ixnidon. Can. They will open In New York 
in vaudeville doing his “nsvy e«cspe" act. tour- about October 23. 

Paul Francis tnd Rose Demar have a new 

act from tbe pen of Seari AUen. > 

Mnrray and Maddoi have a new act by 

Paul Oerard .Smith called “Chow". 

1390 Broadway, Cor. 38th 8t., Now York. 

The Actor’s Friend!^ 
HOT WATER QUICK I 

WHCREVCR YOU ARC I 

F.&M.Bictric Liquid Heater | 

The Oburt, gumraervlile. N. J., has reopened. Edith Mae Capes, recently of the William jj y ushered in October 2 Margaret 
booked thru the PsUy Marcus office ta New Seabury act. has a new turn of her own in ^nd Grant. NeU McKinley. Eve 

•*'•'** • Lynch. Clyde DiUoo and Company, in "Tbe 

T Awkwird Age", and "A Modern Oocktall". 
Bevne ^ Peri e bw ben rouM over the c , •* »k ci k....* •h, if” i feetnring Naomi Banter, comprised the open* 

Kestem VandevlUe Time and the Pantages -Stolen Swwis ’ the Shubcrt “unit . ta 
Clrcnlt. which the Batson SI'iters are starred, wa* the 

. subjci-t of mu'-h favo-able newspaper comment 
Schaeffer, Weyman and Carr, now oo the Poll when that organization showed in Toronto, Can. James K. Howey, ez-trouper, confined in 

Time, have been given a route over the Keith - 8. Veterans’ Hospiul ft4. Camp Kearney. 
Circuit. George A. Stock, vaudeville artist and play- Calif., writes The Billboard, eiprcssing his 

- Wright, of West McHenry, Ill., was recently thanks and the thanks of his “huddle*" for 

Ray and Norms Shannon are back ia vnode- awarded $5 by The Chicago Dally Tribune for tbe entertainment so gracionaly furnished them 

vilie again twinging around the Junior Orpbeum 
Circuit. 

Always ready. Bliaoiv ohv ^ 
in soekK. Any currat. U 
Oimlrte with wlr* and S* ' ^ 
no. nlqs. Imifth. • ln.t f 
dia.. 1 to. dl 

NOTHING TO BREAK 
OR WEAR OUT 

Man orders pratsotty filled. 

F. t M. UpU Hate Cl. 
812 KlnfiSt., 

Prances Meadows is playiag an eight weeks* 

engagement at the MouUa Rouge Cafe, Chl- 
oago. 

W. Rindclph 
CHICAGO 

John B. Rymer, in “Tom Walker la Dlzie". 
opens on tbe Orphenm Time at Det Moines Oe- 
tober 22. Attention!! Arn Yon Talentnd? 

Hasel Gladstone was booked by Barry Walker 
for the Palace at Rlchmoad. Va., and opened 
last week. STAGE DANCING 

■ ITstttM by New YsHi’s 
Ltadisf Dasciei Master 

WALTER BAKER 
Thelma Oarltnn and Jack de Wlntera opened 

recently in .a new revue on the New York 
Strand roof. 

Alice Bemsen will open abortly oo the Pan. 
Time and at the cooclnsion of ^ season will 
sail for England. 

Bird Calls, Trills, WarbliiiK Doublfi. 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for ot.'ige or public woriL 
Personal or mail Instmetion. Oom> 
plete course by nmll, $2.00. 

LESLIE C. QROFP, 
2828 Madison Street, 

OspL Be Chiesgo, IIL 

Zemota and Smith opened on the PoU Time 

at Hartford, Conn., a short time ago, in their 
triple-bar acrobatic act. 

Morris Me.verfeld, director sf the Oipbemn 
Circuit, after a two year** trip abroad, it 
back in New York City. 

Dermotti and Company will open around New 
York ahortly in a new act, “Perplexity**. 
Emma Hanley will aaslat. 

Face Lifting 
Without Surgery I 

"Nuyoth" lifts immediately those sag¬ 
ging none-to-month Une«l Character 
women play tneeBaes with my discov¬ 
ery. I tell yon how to use “Noynth" 
and rare for tbe face afterwards. A 
free formula tor marvelous skin clay 
with “Nuyuth’*, Address "KUYUTB", 
ear* Billboard, liM Broadway, Haw 
York City. 

8. La* Lanshnrgh and Martin Beck returned 

to New York last week after having attended 
the Orphenm directora’ meeting in Chicago. 

Al Wilson, doing a single. Is playing the Poll 
bonses. Hie monolog and singing are reported 
registering nicely with Eaetem vsodevilie fans. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE.** 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 S. State Street,.CHICAGO, ILL. 
References from people In your profession. 25 years on State* Street. 

DIRBCvr to you at wholeoalo prim. Save half •» 
your luextes Mila Guaranteed goods, oqusl bo sag 
and bettar than a whole lot. ReOulH WstdPObo 
Trunks s spocisity. Bend for ostslogue. ^ 

REDINGTON CO., ScrMrtM,Pa 

Oar Now Bulletia 

FREE FOliVouS 
COPY. 

Ovw 100 lllnttratlsit si 
Brathtt sad Otissliss. Ad- 
drata Otek B-22. 

DICK BLICK CO 
Saloaborf. ilUaoia. 

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
"The House of Service.** 150 W. Lamed St„ DETROIT, MICH. 

STANDARD ACTS going East or West, drop us a line. Season now 
open. Write, wire or phone Main 8725. 

MABEL DUGGAN, Pres. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Buoinets Rop. RICTON 

IbOO to 1901 In VodvU: 1903 to 1921. Medicine i^MW 
fame. 1921 to nreeent time. In Clneiimatl. Ohio. 

BOSETTBS. UNION SUITK SHlBna - 
aiBBON LACB9. STREET H08B 

AISTON'S SILK SHOP, IM. 
CHICAGO 

WANTED—PianiM and VloHnUt. man and wife pro- 
fenvd. Three tbowa dally. No Sunday work. Play¬ 
ing Peature Pictures and Vaudeville. Pemarent work 
for right poitlea. Priseott Thoatro. South BsUta. Va. We have the na thlag yoo require for both stage and rtreK uw. Write for partleulaia 

WEIL SALES CO.. 214 Waat 34tb St.. Now York City. 

IF* flow a fins propotition to offer lady oMsnts. Write for pmrtiouMors. 
I WRITE Up to-Ditc ACTS and MONOLOUES 
Comedy Songa w'th a punch my apooUlty. My dbiff 
core over 
W. F. DISSELL. 9700 Sibsoo Aso., ClOWlaad. Ohl*. Dona oconomictlly and welL Try us. 

W. s. HARNEY. EOmton. North Carolint. 

CARL NIESSE SSSSi^ 
Has Picenety md Wardrobe. Would like p.irtner with 9230 00. Borne one who nan handle aot and 
get iMokiugs to same, MAY ATT&LRO, 2IB BlooafioU St. Hoboka*, How Jarsay. 
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increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It's a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEVVAR.T KllOD« Bookseller) 

2002 JOKES 
Collerted from eTtrr comer ot 

the earth, riaaalfled lo a topical. 
(Toaa-refrrniced aidex. with each 
of the forty-two aectlocit lIluo> 
trated by Claud.* Shafer. 

‘BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S.”-Pittsburg Dispatch. 
IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT 

From the Editor'a Foreword: 
"In tho body of the tiook eai>^ 

atorv Is numliered and in the 
Index it U c ted by number un¬ 
der erery i -We'-t to which It ap- 
Plieo. Son... jokes corer more 
than one point, you know. There 
is. for Jtistaiice. the story of Jo¬ 
nah and the tSIiale. iu>t. for sm- 
rtous reaaons. digested in this col¬ 
lection. It has been our pniSofe 
and dellrht to leave no one. no 
thinx. no sice, no Tirtue. no 
stale, no anythlnt that adosna 
these tales anindesed." 

435 Paget of Humor, $1.50 

Dy Booksellers aiid Publishers, 

Send the Coupon 
If* these are not the best stories yon ever read. If you are not satisfied 
that they will bring your $2..'>0 bark to yon over and over ae:»ln. return the 
book at onr expense. Tour money back if yon are not aatiafiad. 
But mail the coupon NOW—today! You may need one of these good 
stories to round out a apeech, tomorrow—any day. 

Clip Coupon Hero' ' " » — — 

Stewart Kidd. Booksellen and Publishert, Cincinnati OUo: 

Send me Rill Johnston’a Joy-Book. I enclose $2.50 in fall payment. If 
I’m not satisfied I’U return the book and yoa are to refund my $2.60 at 
once. 

Address .B. B. 

- CINCINNATI. U. S. A. 

“SURE FIRE” 
OUEEII’S 

ll‘2 
BIG MINSTRa ENCYCIOPEDU 
The BN>st complete tuldebook ever pub¬ 
lished, tellinx last how to produce s MIN¬ 
STREL SHOW from the ortsnlution of the 
company to the Bnsl curtain. All the cream 
of old tune "hokum" cssa entsares. ansirt. 
opaninss and stunts and hundrsts of new 
ard orlxlnsl Ideas, acts, jokss. Includtn' 
•The CHICKEN", openlni act: *THr. 
TROmi.ES of 'KOLLr ". MASONIC 
TOASTS. ELKS' EI.EVSN O'CT/tCK TOAST. 
BROTHERLT LOVE la Uke-od or a lod::e 
bdOatlw. etc.). tl.OOO worth of matctlaL 
_ CONTAINS 
THE MOONLIGHT CABARET MTN- 

STREUB. CORN-rro MIN.TRBI.S. FRA¬ 
TERNAL MINSTRELS. FRILLS ANB FROL¬ 
ICS FOR LADIE.R. sn OCenta) Musloa) Com¬ 
edy. tntiiled "ZANFABAB"; a Niappy 
STTMF SPEECH. IMPROMPTU PUINTA- 
TIPW SKETCH MIN.WTREL8. THB COON 
TOWN M1U.IONAIRB. ETC. 

TELLS HOW 
Tb Orranlae. Advertise. Rehearse. TP Arrtnte 
Mnsla To BVte "lAirAl." Oan. To Cot- 
tune Tour Play, l>atlcs of Director. State 
Minirer Etc. 

With this hook everyone can produce a auc- 
ceaeful M’NSTREI. elthout the tervloee tf a 
profisilontl coach. Stt paiea 

ITEM No. 2. 
TMStt BIO Tint RCCITATIONS: "The 

Shooilnt of Dm: M ■Ormr". "Ttc* on the Bar 
Room Fleor". "Life la« Oamt of Cards". 

ITEM No. 3. 
ONE BIO TIME COMEDY 80N0, entitled 

"He Ooea TP Work ki the JTCht Time, ai ■! 
She Ooea TP Work in the Day.” An irre- 
Natlhly funny aont. with a pamefa line that 
will rtef the hell for a lanthlne hiL Words 
and iMtir. This number ia "SCRE-riBB". 
Abaoluttly a aersaaa 

ITEM No. 4. 
MAKf.UP BOOK. &rry angle of this 

neresHTT aubject la eov.-red. A timp’rie 
tuida t* tha atai*. Bmlakit iD. 

ITEM No. 6. 
ONE ORIOINAL TALKING ACT. antltlad 

"MAYBE YOU’RE RlOHr'. >TRAIOHT 
and COMEDY iany eomedyi TWO MAI.FS 
or MAIC and FEMAIA Thit luia of chat, 
tar U Ihrth 1100.00. Wifi brhu dewn tba 
beuaa Nuf aad. 

ITEM No. 6. 
"CLOO OANCINO MADE EASY.” The 

elaaacDta mid pracUoa of this art are atmpU- 
Sad and fully explained In r.la look. LKABN 
TO DANCE IN 1»OHT LESSONS. Alto con- 
tahia Bong and Danca Bkrtchaa. with mutic. 
All bifoenatlnn nacetaary lo become a fir- 
labcd daneer. 

Pric*, $5.00 
SS% dcpoalt required on all C. O. D. orders, 

FRANK C. aUEEN^ 
IMI Ceae Blraat. toleJe. Oa.a. 

each week by performers playing the noArby ONE-LEGGED DANCER. HIT 
stand of San D.ego._ gy ^OTOR, GETS $10,000 

Poli’a Palace Theater, Hartford, Oonn., ia 
being operated with a policy of pictures and 
musical dancing numbers. Valentino’s starring 
vehicle, "Blood and Sand", was {be opening 
film. 

The Rialto, Amsterdam, N. T.. opened with 

Keith vaudeville October 2. Johnny Ford and 
the Wood Sisteru headlined, sui'poited by 

Hawthorne and Oook. Hal Johnson and Co., 
Nan Trareline, and Adams and Thompson 
Sisters. Two abows a day are presented, with 
tb-ee on Saturday. The program is changed 
Monday and Tbu^ay. 

Due to a misprint In the program of the Pal¬ 
ace Theater, Chicago, the name of Douglas 

Bright appeared aa a memlier of Lou Tel- 
legen's act in the review of the bill of that 

bouse which appeared In Tb.- BlIIt)oard last 
week. Mr. Bright formerly played a part In 
tbe turn, but has been succeeded for the past 
■ix weeks by Jack Terry. 

Charles Tremaine has been engaged by Dor¬ 

sey Rmtheia to play a prominent part in their 
mystery show, in which Prince Tamar, "Tlio 
Meakeuger of WiMlom", ia featured. Tremaine 

writes that the production is attractively 
staged and coatnmed; also communicatea that 
Doraey Brothers have contraeted for a showing 
in the Auditorium, Chicago, and the Grand, st. 

Loula, followed by many eitiea in Louisiana 
and Texaa. 

Tbe Daily Argot, Mt. Vernon (N. T.), newa- 

paper, began last week "cartoonlcal com- 

menta" on the vandeville at Proi'tor'e Thea¬ 
ter ia that elty. The feature it done t.y 

K.mett Sinclair "with apologtee to Fred Mor¬ 
gan, ’New York Nevrs'.” It ie really a vnria- 

tioa of tbe cartoonlcal crltlciima originated 

by Ed Randall when he sras on The New 

York Newe. 

WHEELER BACK FROM* ORIENT 

New York. Oct. T,—.After five years in the 
Orient, Richard Wheeler, who beaded the All- 
American Vaudeville Company in those parts, 

la back In New York. Wbeeler la looking for 
a new company to take to tbe Far East. 

New York, Oct. 7.—William H. Oibeon, once 
an eccentric dancer In vaudeville, won a verdict 

of tlO.OOO this week in tbe Supreme Court, 
Queens, before Justice Norman 8. Dike, against 

Basil N. Gunn, of Richmond Hill, who was 

alleged to have struck Gibson with his auto¬ 

mobile in March lust. 
Ten years aeo Gibson loet bis right leg at 

the knee. With an artificial leg be developed 
an act. which included a motion picture of him 
learning to dance despite his handicap. These 
films were shown to tbe jury. Gunn’s auto¬ 
mobile, according to Gibson, made dancing ut¬ 

terly impoesible. Gibson sued for $50,000. 

ROGERS’ SHOW OFF 

New York. Oct. 6.—Harry Rogers* “Mardl 
Gras Girls”, tbe first of tbe unit musical com¬ 
edy rep. shows intended for Loew's Southern 
terrMory, failed to come op to expectations on 

its showing at tb« Avenne B Theater this week 
and ail future negotiationa with Rogera have 
been canceled. 

The idea has not been abandoned by tbe 
IxK'W people, however, and plans are already 

under way for anotber producer to put into 
effert tbe same idea tbe latter part of this 
month. 

NEW WINTER GARDEN OPENS 

Slonx City, la., Oct. 5.—The new winter 
gnnien in the Bennett Building opened Satur- 
d.iy. Manager H. A. Jones says tbe promoters 

inve^ted some $10,000 in remodeling the build¬ 
ing and in-talling n new maple spring dancing 
floor. Boyd Senter's Orchestr.i. of six pieces, 

has been engaged for the fall and winter sea¬ 
son. The garden is open to the public Tuesday, 

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evanings. 

BARNES BOOKED ACTS 

P. Reich, of F. M. Barnes, Hic., Chicago, fair 

booking agency, writes The Billboard that there 

was an eiror In the Item on page 12, of tbe 
October 7 issue, beaded "Carruthers Books 
Strong Bill for Trenton Fair". 

Mr. Reich states that Thalero’s Ctrcua and 
the Robinson Elephants were booked thru tbe 
F. M. Barnes office. 

NO BLUE PRINTS to follow, NO TOOLS to use. NO STRINGS to pull 
in assembling the wonderful 

CARROLL’S COLLAPSIBLE SCENERY 
(Patents applied for.) 

ALSO SETTINGS AND DRAPERIES OF QUALITY. 
Write for literature. 

BAY VIEW SCENIC STUDIO 
Established 1916. BAY CITY, MICHIGAN. 

IMinM tl M DtstripBon 
inf ||■^ LOCHNErS i STEirS 
n IWw MAKE-UP 

THE KCTTLER CO. 
tl W. fcm, V • CHICA60 

PICTON OlssMnatl's RmmIsi Hsuss Mae- 
niWIWIH 1*1,. aoU Msnaaer of 
H HoMBlag HoasM. KlCTON's home. No. 8 Oar- 
Arid Place. CBicMMatt. Ohio., 

WANTED MUSICIANS 

17 HooiBlag Ho 
Arid Place. Cto 

JOHNNY KLINE WANTS 
for Boriaaaus. Mutictl Comedy. Vaudovilla. 

1493 Br’dway. PutssM Blda,. Rosa 303, Now Ysit. 

Ladles’ CIsatIo Abdeailsal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far OtatlM aad Athlstlos. 

Bend for caUIox R. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

248 W. 38tli BL. N. Y. CITY. 

Are You Seeking 
Eye Beauty I 

Beauty Specialists are Constantly be* 
ing asked, “What can 1 do to Make 
my Eyes Bright and Beautiful? How 
can I attain the Fascinating Sparkle 
and Radiance of Youth?” 

Their answer always ia Murine. It is 
used in ^auty Parlors everywhere to 
enliven Dull, Tired Eyes ynd Make 
them Radiantly BeautifuL Use it 
Night and Morning. GontainsnoBel- 
lacfenna or other Harmful Ingredi¬ 
ents. &ld by Druggists Everywhere. 

Said /or FRJSE Book on Eye Beauty 

Murine Ere Remedy Co. 
Oq>C.e. Chicago 

fbRyou>»EVE« 

the TAYLOR XX 
IS NOW 

$75.00 
A good buy bofero—a boktar on* aew 

See H at 211 West 44th St., New York 
21 East RanUolph SL, Chiea{0 

or write our factory, S7t No. Hoisted SL, 
Chicago 

TAYLOR’S 
Tha OUnI Maaiifactinr tl Theatrical Tnnriis 

ii AaNriea 

Break Your Jump 
Acts going Ea«t. Weat, North or South. Two 
weeks in Cinn. Write, wire or phone (Mnal 
3555L. 

QEO. TALBOT, ICgr.. 

People’s Theatre, OlintinaaU. O. 
I’Etll’LK’S THEATRE OPENS ABOUT OCT. 1 

All Instruments for Orchestra of ten. playing Pictures and Road Shows. Six 
days. E^asy hours. Permanent. Must be able to play the best grades of 
music, including Schirmer's and Fischer’s libraries at sighL If not competent 
don’t answer this ad. 
RAY JAN SHELLABARGER, Director, • • Albany, Georgia. 

IRA COLVIN—AT LIBERTY- 
ACTOR—Ocn««l Builnra. Juwnllcs or Chartrtew. Young «nd plurty of wirdrobe. Tilent and experience. 
Only highest oUta attractions considered. Money talks. TROMBONE. Anything from present-day jaxs 
to <ympMnlc-. A. F. iL Prefer TsudevtUa houae or good dance orrbeftra. Doable Sax. Addteoe Bill¬ 
board. Chlraeo. IIU _ 

VI ANTED, YOUHG GIRL Ikit CAN 00 BENDING or a Little TUMBUNG 
Abo to do 0 little donee with another girl for a big vaudeville act that ia al) booked solid, atarttng 
middle of November. Send photo and lovreet termt and yon can da Addreae SIC TAHAR. Maeaear. 
aore Rlaellbe Brethate 4 BaraeH 4 Bailey ClroML See BlUboerd tor touta. 

STAGEtNOVELTY 
footwear 

* TOt * 
0ANCIN4 

4LIFFER8. 

FREE 
CATALOG 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

I AISTONS 
I 17 N. State Strodk, Chleago. Since It7$ I 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PIANIST 
Mid Eh Sax., double on ClarlneL Bead, trantpooa 
and fake. Young, congenial and taU of PWi Loeata 
or travel. Prefer locate, wm not aeparataw Win at 
write. Muat bo a fast outllL _ 
RUDY CYANS, ZU N. Feertb tt. MMMblM. Wl4 



GABY FLEURf 
Finds Stage Conditions in Nev^ 

York Superior to Those 

in Paris 

RCE - COMEDY * TRACE 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

• OtnOr.'TnCATlONS to TH» Bn.LBOABD. U» s»w TOBK. X. T.) 

PROMISING DRAMATIC SEASON 
INDICATED BY EARLY RETURNS BANKERS AND BASEBALL FANS 

BOOST BROADWAY BUSINESS 
^b.^Ao. FVt. <!.-TW tbeairicl of ' .-i«r^wbr. 

fca. off w.th . b.n, ^7^’ 
to .drjc J.a«b WlAAleWi. who look. ^ ** «• «.L O- b.nu«t 

W'ilin»t* .ttrinioo* I. tb« Middle Wwt. Re- P.rUlenoe. 
are to aiiisfartorr to abowBe.. it H Mid. •‘Bot.’* exclalBed Gaby Flenry, arcfctBy her 

that a No. 5 ’Tbe Nizbtcap” Coapasy U bein. vhapely brow*. “I thlak the Aaericaa Mad- 
ffr«>d by the I.e«ter B'yaat Prodorln* Com- eniolaeIJo far ezrela the Parliieue t. coqimtry 

pony. A aerocd '-a{«ny of Prlmr'oe 4 Ket- «-«Ui»c« that qalckea le polae and heart, ah! 

teiiB«'e -Mhy Wire* Go Wr>af'* opened here No wonder the American man baa” — 

at the Natioail Theater Sunday. “Heart failure,” we auppiled dryly. “If that 

The New Germania Theater, rreeport, ni.> la the caae yon mart be an exceptional brand of 

wbirb baa been remodeled, opened the Parisian coquette.” recalllnc ber pretence 
Ih. with “Irene” and the receipta totaled $1.®35. on the ataye aa the TlTnclona little Pieneh 

Ethel Barrymore't first week at Iba Ldd^CTC The S. R. O aicn was di<p''yrd anon after tb« maid, with rMIcnlnnaly small apron. startUayly 

attracted tlO.OOO to that boat*. doon opened. The hooae playa Carrcll rande* large eyee and an laimltable blrdllke twitter of 

Nora Ba>ea. ia the "gueen of Rearta”; Title oo certain days of the week rrench-accented Kagliah that gare the rturdy 
“R. C. B " and tie new Theater Guild pro- The Dixon Theater. Dixon. Ill., began playing young aleutb endeaToring to aoiro the mystery 

doctiao are among the openingt this meek road tbowa this aeaaon. It U a new houan of the whiapering wires continDoas palpitation 

Hot Weather Slump Halted by Arrival of 
Thousands of Visitors to 

New York 

New Tort. CKt 0.—Theater managers and 

prodacera. a^noenhat d *<onraged by the un- 
^rnal heat for th.a eeavon of the year, were 
cheer*d lift week by ibe arrival of tb»juaando 
of Tla.tora to New York to attend the rUam- 

pionaLip gsf?:— t»e*--en the New York GlanU 
aBd Y' -kvvi and the r*uTentiou of the Amer¬ 

ican Bankers' A»aof.ation. Many theaters re¬ 

ported eat'O'iiy aadiene-ea for all of the erenlng 
performan'ea and the 'Aber booses naturally 

benefited by the oTerfiow from theaters bcusing 

widely sd»ert.sed bits 
Erery nijrbt last week Broadway was 

thronged; the hotel* and rertanranU reaped a 
harvest and the ticket brokers did a rushing 

imsinesf. Eren aome of the pUys scheduled to 
».e m-red ff of Broadway got considerable 

extra mvmey with which to start their road 
fours tit psy their Iteses. Many theater parties 

were organiied by and for the bankers and for 

rf-Aers* clul/s here to see the imseball series. 

AH in all it was a barrest week. 
"The Yankee PriDceas” and "The Lady In 

Ermine” were added to the list of musical 
abows which are among box-office attractions 

this sess'«. 
"IMly Jordon" and “That Day” came in 

with db<ourag.ng notices and not rery encotirag- 

ieg business. 
Ilonky Dory", after a theater party ar¬ 

ranged for the Canadian War Veterans' asso¬ 

ciations tonight. lesTes Broadway for tbe road. 
It ia skid that tbe show will tonr Canada. 
"Thin Ii-e”, I'erol.al Knight's play in which 
he ia handling the comedy lead, g'd a fair start 

at the Comedy Theater, and altho the critics 
srere a!»out erenly divided as to its merits the 
piece looks griod to stay for a while on Broad¬ 
way. Tbe IViuity Players report encouraging 

business for tbe first week, Jane Cowl having 
much to do with the strength of the offering 

aa a box-oQce attraction. 

GABY FLEURY 

REVNES PLANS TO PRODUCE 
FOUR NEW MOLNAR DRAMAS 

New Y'ork, txt. D.—Maurice 8. Bevnes an 
nouncea that he has In preparation for ly'iduc- 

tlon tbla sca-ai four new plays by Ferenc 
Mnlnar, the llungurian dramatist, who wrote 
“Llliom", wh ib the Theater Guild presented 
so succfssfiilly la t seawia. A— elated with 
Rpvnes as arti-* ■ adviser 1* Benjamin Ginzer. 

the authcrlx«.-d English adapter of Ylolnar'a 
work*. John !’> ter 'loliey l.r g< neral manager 
of the new producing Arm. The play .selected 

for tbe first production is •Tashlora for Men”, 
a cvjmedy. which has Ijcen presented with con- 
alderable success in Europe. O. P. lleggie has 
te’en engaged for tbe leading role and tbe play 

is promis'-d for Broadway aome time next 
month. The other Molnar plays announced for 
early production are “A Prelude of King Lear”, 

•'Little V.olet” and “The Field Marshal”. 
• I.ittle Violet” deals with the life of the thea¬ 

ter. .Mr. filaser returned from Europe last 
we k I,ringing some plays, three of which tbe 
B**vne* organiz-ition promises to present. These 
are '‘The Yellow Nightingale”, a comedy by 

tlirman Babr, who wrote “The Concert'*; a 
fantastic play by the Uungarian dramatist. 
E. Corintby, called “The Night Wind”, and 
“The M sslng Man", a mystery play by John 

Posner, a Warsaw journalist, who spent eight 

years in Chicago. 

Flayi'g the role of the French maid in “'Whispering Wires”, now ia its third sne- 
cessfub mo th tt the Forty-nigth Street Theater. New York. Her adorable accent a-J 
coquetry are the “real thing”, for little Miss Gaby was bom in Pans. 

SAM HARRIS ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER NEW CHICAGO HOUSE 

New York, Oot. 9.—Channlng Pollock's new 
pla.v, “The Fool", staged iiy Frank Belcher 
for the Kelwyns, 1* s<lie<luled to reach Broad¬ 

way Oot<>bi'r HI, according to latest plans. 

MAUDE FULTON MAKES RECORD 

Los Angeles. Oct. 5.—Maude Fulton is in 

her seventeenth week in her surprise play, "The 
Humming Bird ", at tbe Egan Theater, having 
broken all records for long runs at this bouse. 

She is KupiMirted by Robert Olier, Wilfred Ln- 
<as, Grace Travers, Florence Oberie, Walter 

Wills, .Mia Marvin. William T. Rogers and 
Curtyne Englar. (lllver Morosco and Frank 

Egan are respimsilde fur tbe prodnetion. Lee 
Panin is business manager. 

PLAY FOR TYRONE POWER 
LILLY GETS OPENING DATE 
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actress goes to theater 
from MOTHER’S DEATHBED S 

^llllilllllllllllllinilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllilllllllllilllilllllllllllllllh BERNHARDT, NEARING 77TH 

New York, Oct. 9.—riorence Shirley, who 

has a leading role In “Why Men Leave Home 
at the Moroaco Theater here, rushed from 

the deathbed of her mother one day last week 
and played her part with the audience Ignorant 

of her sorrow. She then went out and made 
arrangement for the funeral and returned to 

pUy the evening performance. Mra. Shirley 

di. d at the home of her daughter, 416 Ft. _ 

tVasb ngton avenue. It waa at the same tbea* S 

ter. during the run of “The Hut’’, that Effle ^ 
Kll>ler, the leading woman, remained with = 
Frank Weston, her husiMind, the Saturday “ 

miridng he died, and then went to the theater S 

and liravely played the afternoon and night 5 

rhotvi. ” 

EMMA DUNN IN NEW PLAY | 

New Y'ork, Oct. 0.—Word cornea from 'Wash- S 
tngton that "Her Happiness", the new play S 
by Faul Wilstacb, in wb'cb Emma Dunn is S 
being sUrred, la headed for N. w York, with S 

success predicted. The piece opened at the S 

Garrick in the capital city last week and ~ 
found favor. It la said. In this piece Mlaa 3 
Dunn, who has found fame for her mother rolea :Z 

on the stage and sometimes on the screen, ~ 

plays Marla Marelli, an Italian woman, who ^ 
runs a table d'hote near the stage door of the ;; 
Metropolitan Opera House. The story is of a Z 

young singer and most of the action of the play ” 
Is In the resUurant. Sydney Oreenstreet is = 

Miss Dunn's chief support, altho there are 5 

thirty players in the company. George M. S 

Gatts is sponsoring the production, which was S 

directed by Lester Lonergan. S 

LOUIS MANN RESTS WHILE = 
‘'DOLLAR DADDY” IS FIXED = 

New York. Oct. 0.—Following a short try- S 
ont tour, which closed with showings in Bridge- 
port. Conn., and Worcester, Mass., last week, S 

"Dollar Daddy” will be revamped somewhat S 

by Cbarleton Andrews, the author. Meantime 

I LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS | 
Vnmbtr of oonssouUve psrformaaoss np to and Inolmdiag Satvdaj, Ootober 7. S 

IN NEW YORK E 
Abie’s Irish Rose... 
AwfnI Troth, The.. 
Banco.. 
Captain Applejuca.. 
Cat and the CaDar.\, 
Dolly Jordan 

.. Republic. May 22.IM S 
...Henry Miller. Sep. 18.24 S 
.. KiU. Sep. 20.21 S 

Dee. 29.826 “ 
7 .280 S 
3 . 7 - 

20 — 
64 = 

4 .40 S 

. ■ .Cort. 
'I'he. ■ .National. Feb. 
.Josephine Victor.Daly’s. Oet. 

East.of Sues.Florence Beed.Eltinge. Sep. 21.. 
East Side—West S <Ie.. .Nora Bayes. Aug. 15. 
IBndleas Chain, The.Margaret Laurence...Geo. M. Coban- Sep. _ 
Exciters The. . .Times Square. Sep. 22 10 mm 

Faithful Heart, The.. .Broadhurst. Oct. 10.— S 
Fools F.rrant. ..Maxine Elliott'*.. Aug. 21.M _ 
•He Who Gets Slapped...Garrick. Jan. 9._ 
Her 'Temporary Hus .aixl.William Courtenay... .Friaee. ,. S 
Hunky Dory...Klaw. Sep. 4.40 “ 

It’a a Boy...Harris,.. Sep. 19.— 

La Tendresse. 
Loyalties. 
Mslvaloca. 
Monster, The. 
O'.d Soak, The. 
On the Stairs. 
Partners Again. 
K. D. R. 
Rose Bemd. 
Shore Leave. 
So This Is I.ondon. 
Spite Comer. 
That Day. 
Thin Ice. 
Torch Bearer*, The. 
Whispering Wires. 
Why Men Leave Hume. 

{Closed October 7. 

Bulldog Drummond... 
Cat and Canary, The 
Circle. The 

.Ruth Chatterton and Henry Miller. Empire 

._____ .Gaiety. 

. — .E^iuity 48th St.... 

...30th Street. 

.—*. - I—.riymonth. 
.Arnold Daly.PIa.Thou8e. 
.Bernard-Carr.-Selwyn. 
. ■■ .Garrick. 
.Ethel Barrymore.Longacre. 
.Frances Starr.Lyceum . 

Oct. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Sep. 
May 
Oct. 
Sep. 
Aug. 

.Madge Kennedy.Little. 8ep. 

..... .BIJon. Oct. 

. .1. ..Comedy. 8ep. 

...Vanderbilt. Aug. 

...49th Street. Aug. 

.__ .Moroaco...^. Sep. 

•Closed September 30. 

IN CHICAGO 
. H. B. Warner. Powers.Sep. 

Princess . Sep. 
Drew-Carter. Selwyn... 

Dover Road. The.Charles Cherry. Playhouse.Sep. 
Goldllsh. The .Marjorie K.imbeau.Studebaker.Sep. 
Green Goddess. The.George Arilss.Shubert-Northem.. Oct. 
Guilty One. The.Pauline Frederick.Woods. Ang. 
Just Married.Vivian Martin and Lynne Overman La Salle.Apr. 
Mghtnin’.Frank Bacon.Blackatone... 
Shakeapearean Repertoire.Frits Lelber..*. Olympic. 
Slx-Cvllnder Love.Ernest Trues. H.srris.. 
Thank-n.. .Cort... 

Oct. 
Oct. 

25... 16 
27... ... 14 
2... ... 8 
9... ... TO 

22.. ... 65 
25... ... 16 

1... ...184 
9.. • •• 

26... ... 15 
8.. ... 71 

30.. 46 
2.1.. ... 16 
8.. ... 7 

30.. ... 9 
29.. ...47 
7.. ...78 

12.. ... 81 

4.. .... 40 
8.. .... 46 

17.. .... 21 
17.. .... 24 
3.. .... 42 
1.. .... 16 

20.. .... 57 
16.. ....198 

1.. ....477 
1.. .... 16 
1.. .... 16 

27.. .... 50 
20.. .... 50 

MILESTONE, PLANS SEASON 

Parle, Oct. 9.—Sarah Bernhardt, who on 
October 23 will celebrate her 77tb birthday, 

la making prepuations for her repertoire season 
in Paris. She Is arranging a rather more am¬ 

bitious program than usual. A new version of 
“Paul and Virginia”, by Henri Rabnud, will 

be her first offering. A work which Sacha 
Guitry Is finishing, “Adam and Eve”, will 
follow. In this play Lucien Guitry will ap¬ 

pear with her. Maurice Rostand's “Le 
Sphinx”, a poetical drama, and “La Princesse 

Lolntaine” are also included in her plans for 

the coming season. Mme. Bernhardt is re¬ 
ported to be In excellent health and spirits and 

looking forward with enthusiasm to a soccesa- 
fnl theatrical year. 

KNIGHT’S DAD CABLES 

New York, Oct. 9.—Soon after word reached 
London that Percival Knight has presented his 
own comedy, “Thin Ice”, at the Comedy Thea¬ 
ter here with a most important role for him¬ 

self in the pieze, be received a cablegram from 
hia father reading: "Heartiest congratulations. 

You were right and I was wrong.” Perelval 
Knight’s father is John F. Knight, senior mem¬ 

ber of Knight, Frank & Rutley, a London realty 
firm, and the admission in the cablegram was 

that be now Is convinced that bis son was right 
in not going into the real estate business. 
The actor admits he ran away from heme at 
the age of 11 to go on the stage. 

SELWYNS CHANGE TITLE 

New York, Oct. 9.—The Selwyns, who will 

place in rehearsal “Thu Mysterions Tales of 
Hoffmann”, with Jacob Ben-Ami as the star, 
have decided to change the name of the German 
drama to “Johannes Ereisler’’. Rehearsals will 
start immediately after the Selwyns complete 

Louis Mann, for whom the piece waa written, S To the Ladles.Helen Hayes.Cohan’s Grand-Ang. 20. 60 S 

will rest and make some change, in the csst. ,,,,,,,,,|,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,|I|||||||||II|1|I1|||||H||||||||I|11|I|II|I|,= 

Belcher, who la doing the Pollock piece, 

stage “Johannes Ereisler’’. 

THREE RUSSIAN PLAYS 

which now includes Arthur Albertson, Betty 

Ross Clarke, Leigh Level, Lucia Moore, Hilda 
Helstrom, Kenneth Lee, Anita Booth, Madesn 
Gray, William T. Hays, Kenneth Waring, Will¬ 
iam T. Clark, Leonard Doyle, Joseph A. Bar¬ 

rett, Leona Hogarth and Gladys Coleman. 
“Dollar Daddy" is founded on the Hungarian 

of Gabor Audor. 

TRAVELS 2,000 MILES TO SEE 
HER SON IN BROADWAY PLAY 

New York, Oct. 9.—Just to get a thrill of 
seeing her son in a Broadway thriller, Mrs. 
Arthur Robertson, of Austin, Tex., traveled 

2.000 miles to New York to witness “Whisper¬ 
ing Wires’* at the Forty-ninth Street Theater. 

Mrs. Robertson had never seen her son. Willard, 
on the stage, and after the performance she 
said she had found the long Journey very worth 
while. 

"SEVENTH HEAVEN” NEXT 
JOHN GOLDEN PRODUCTION 

Grace Goodall has been engaged for “Swifty” 

Percivel Knight ie 

Felix Erembs. 

writing a comedy for 

Eiiward Broadley Is stage manager of Eqnity 

Players, Inc. 

Rath Chatterton Is absolutely unequal to the 

big scene to “La Tendresse”. 

New York, Oct. 9.—The next offering su- 

nonneed by the John Golden ofllees will be 
Austin Strong's “Seventh Heaven”, with Helen 
Meneken in the lending role. Miss Mencken 
recently returned to New Y’ork from a ceason 

of summer stock at Elich’a Gardens, Denver. 

Other principals in “Seventh Heaven” will be 
Frank Morgan and George Gaul. 

“MERTON” MOVES TO STAGE 

Lord and Lady Monntbatten saw “The Cat 
and the Canary” while in New York. 

Denver Storer is supporting Robert B. Man- 

tell this season, his third in the classics. 

liOtns Robb Is on her way back to New York 
from Germany to appear in “Johannes Kreis- 

ler”. 

Annie Bugbee, English comedienne, la in 

New York to appear in a new play by a foreign 
author. 

New York, Oct. 9.—Following a premiere In 
Brooklyn this week, Harry Leon Wllsop'e “Mer¬ 
ton of the klovles”, which was moved to the 
•tsge by Marc Connelly and George Kaufman 

at the instance of George C. Tyler and Hugh 
Ford, will move on to Atlantic City, after 

wbirh It la due to come into a Broadway 
theater. 

MOTHER VISITS ACTRESS 

New York, Oct. 9.—Leah 'Winslow, who it 

While appearing in “The French 
Pittsbarg, Irene Bordoni sang in a 
with Burtou Brown at the piano. 

OoD” In 
coneerL 

Grant Stewart is one member of the Connell 
who is endowed with a good memory. He doea 
not forget, nor will be pretend to. 

Roby Poe, in the cast of “The lAdy In 

Ermine”, now at the .Vmbessador, New York, 

le a grandniece of Edgar Allen Poe. 

rether it doce frequently lay hold of one’s In¬ 
terest, but falls to bold to. 

William Holden and Frances Howard have 
been added to the support of Hale Hamilton 
In “Swifty”, the play by John Peter Toohey 

end Walter C. Percival, which William A. 

Brady is producing. • 

Maurice Swarts. who translated “Andersh”, 
the H. Lelvick play at the Jewish Art Theater, 
is negotiating for a theater to present the play 
on Broadway. Swarts directed and baa the 

leading part in the Yiddish prodnetion. 

TTie Billboard Ims not received a single kick 

from a member of Eqnity over tbe raise In 
dues and initiation. Tbe only protest we have 
beard of was voiced by an actress who has 
been contemplating Joining the organlsatloB 

for a matter of two years. 

Dixie Hines, who has been making “annonncc- 

ments” for varioue atars and productions along 
Broadway for some seasons past, makes this 

“announcement” for himself: “Dixie Hines 
is to present Margnerlta Sylva in a Spanish 

drama in tbe spring.” 

Otis Skinner was recently tendered a great 
welcome in Hartford, Conn., bis home town, 
when he appeared In “Mr. Antonia” at Parson’s 
Theater. Mr. Skinner’s first stage appearance 

in Hartford was In 1881 in “A Voyage to 
Southern Seas”. Two years later he appeared 

there with Lawrence Barrett in “Francesca dl 

Rimini”. 

New York, Oct. 9.—Three Russian plays have 
been selected for prodnetion by Maurice Swartz, 
director and leading player of the Jewish Art 
Theater here. Rehearsals are under way for 

Gogol’s “The Inspector General” (Revlzor), 

said to he one of the greatest of RuKsian 
comedies. This will he followed by "Anath¬ 
ema”, by Andreyev, translated by Ilerman 
Bernstein, and "Smog Citizens’’ ("Myesteban- 

yah”), by Gotky. 

"FAITHFUL HEART” IN 

New York, Oct. 9.—“The Faithful Heart”, 

by Monckton Hoffe, is scheduled to relight the 
Broadhurst Theater here tomorrow night under 
management of Max Marcln and Frederic Stan- 

hope. In the cast will be Tom Nesbit, Flora 
Sheffield, Daisy Markham, Edward Poland, 

Lionel Pape, Daisy Belmore, Geraldine O’Brien. 
George Thorpe, Charles Romano, Peter Car¬ 

penter, Herbert Belmore and Thomas Gillen. 

QUITS ENGLAND FOR U. S. 

New York, Oct. 0.—Maude Odell, known to 
playgoers in England and America, has decided 

upon tbe United States as her future home. Re¬ 

cently she returned here after a hurried trip 
to London. She went over on tbe liner Cedric, 

sold her London home and, within a week, 
was on her way back to America “to stay 
here forever’’, she said at the dock. 

SAMPSON LEFT $80,000 

New York, Oct. 9.—Close to $80,000 was the 
estate left by William Sampson, veteran actor, 
who died here during the run of “The First 

Year”, the cast of which he was a member. 
Tbe net estate, which goes to tbe widow, Mary 

Webster Sampson, of Hotel Seymour, New York, 

is close to $75,000. 

Grant Stewart is editor of Equity, tbs a»- When “Merton of the Movies”, the Kaufman- **THE BAT” STILL WINNING 

tpp«-arlog In George M. Coban’* production of Inteitsttng and edifying publication of It. 
"80 This U London’’, at the Hudson Theater, 
it giving hi-r mother a peek at Broadway and 

the night life of the sbowfolk. Mrs. Winslow^ 

who Is 80 years old, is from Bangor, Me. 

sociation’e monthly,^ end be is makinjr a very Connelly dramatization of the Harry Leon Wil¬ 

son story, opened at the Montauk In Brooklyn. 

From “He Who Gets Slapped” Helen West- 
ley, Lonie Calvert, Henry Travers and John 

Bntherford have been transferred to “R. D. R.” 

GOETZ PLAY "TRYING” 

New York, Oct. 9—E. Ray Goetx’s ”The 
Star Sapphire” is trying to get into a Broad¬ 

way theater. Next week It is scbednled for 
presentation in Springfield, Mass., and New 
Haven, Conn , while negotiations are being 
made for a New York house. 

"PEGGY, BEHAVEI” IN LONDON 

Arthur Gibbons and Martin Henry, of Ixindcn, 

Burton Churchill makes a most convincing 

•peecb. At least two dosen actors calling at 
onr New York offices last week remarked the 

fact. 

William Oonrtlelgb will have tbe leading role 
in “The Last Warning”, which Michael Oold- 
reyer and Michael MindUn will present next 
month. 

the following players were in the cast: Glenn 
Hunter, Florence Nash, Gladys Feldman, Ro- 
maine Callender, J. K. Murray, Edwin Maxwell, 

John Webster, Lynn Pratt, Lucile Webster, 
Bert Melville, Edward M. Favor, Clara Sidney, 

Alexander Clarke, Jr.; Tom Hadaway, Albert 

Cowlea and Billy Jauuey. 

CASTING THOMAS’ PLAY 

— - -_. Gogol’a comedy, “Revlgor”, waa produced 

*-ng., advise that, thru Fred D. Arcy, of New at tbe Jewish Art 'Hieater, New York, Sun- _„ _ __ . ____ _ 

secured the Hrltlsb rights of day night, October 8. Maurice Schwartz role. For a time it was believed that Helen 
"I’eggy, BehSTftl*' thav nr.>iu,a. nitmr mtmmmA llaht *l<la aaaaaa la 

New York, Get. 9.—Casting for Angnstns 
Thomas’ new play, “Tbe Song of the Dragon”, 

based on John Taintnor Foote's story of the 
same name and which George M. Cohan will 
produce, is about completed, but it is reported 
there has been considerable difficulty in set¬ 

tling upon a woman for the leading feminine 

‘■ggy, Bobavel” which they pro|>ose to off^r itAcetf it, 
*D the West End of London with Arthur Whit¬ 

by, Marie Hcmmtngway and Aubrey Fitzgerald 
in the principal parts. 

“Banco” to an exeeptlonally adroit and cisver 

farce, but somehow falla to grip and bold, or 

Gahagan, who came to light this season in 

“Manhattan” and “Dreams for Sale", would 

be chosen, bnt no one associated with the pro¬ 

duction would confirm this report. 

New York, Oct. 9.—From the offices of 
Wagenhals & Kemper enmes word that ’The 
Bat”, the Broadway record breaker, recently 

grossed $63,222 in four weeks in Baltimore, auii 

$60,261 In Detroit. OrdlnariPy Detroit Is 

figured as a better stand than ^itlmore. 

“THE ENDLESS CHAIN” TOURING 

New York, Oct. 9.—“The Endless Chain". 
James Forbes’ drama in which Margaret Law¬ 

rence has been featured here at tbe George M. 
Cohan Theater for a few weeks, is clready on 

tour. It is in Newark this week and goes to 
tbe Montauk, Brooklyn, next week. It’s 
Broadway stay was shorter than planned. 

“THE HURRICANE” ACCEPTED 

New York, Oct. 9—John Hunter Booth’s 

"The Hurricane’’ has been accepted by the 

Sbnberts for immediate production with Charles 

R'cbman in the leading n^s, according to recent 
anoouncementa. 
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TIMES SQ. THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning September 22, 1922 

THE SELWYNS Present 

«THF EXCITERS” 
int t.AUiii-n«^ untouched, and there is not the 

A New Comedy by Martin Brown slightest Indication that she has been 

Staged Under the Personal Direction in a real smash. Such carelessness 
of Edgar SelwjTi i® an insult to the intelligence. 

BmlntnMe M.rilley .Eoid Mtrkey Of altogether different quality Is 
bexturton Ds'-rrmple .Cberter Morrif the playing of Florence Flinn. a new- 
Mm. Hiltry Rand .Thai* Lairtoo comer who will bear watching. Miss 
••Rufoa" Band .Tallulah Bankhead Flinn apoarently has a good equip- 
HiiaiT Rand .Marah Allen ment for the business of acting. She 
Mr. Rarkhain .reads clearly, vividly and pointedly. 

Vaofhn  .riorenee RUon tf'e emotional gift, expre.-ses 
nan MaeGee .Allan Dinehart H naturally, and she has no affecta- 
Chanffeur ..\lb«Tt Marsh tlons—so far. She sends over satirical 
Jocelyn B**»et-Brown .EchUn Gayer lines with incisiveness and accuracy, 
Seynemr Kai* .Wrifht Kramer ^nd she plays with spirit. Aline Mac- 
Mia* rileii .Aline MacMa^ Mahon also did a minute role so that 
riaah Fafan .Boy Gonlon 
Rt. Joe ..*dwlB Walter 

had not been put into his hand by 
Frank Craven. But even a prosper¬ 
ous manager must pay some atten- Trolley never displayed finer excite- 

Is quite a while since I have seen an 
actor so completely, spiritedly and in¬ 
telligently in a scene as Mr. Poi'ock 
when Mr. Gooch arrives ht the spite 
corner house fire minus his boots and 
helmet and has to send home after 
them. The skipper of the Tooncrxille 

tion to an author who turned out “The 
First' Year”. If there had been no 
“First Year” there would have been 
no “Spite Corner”—In more ways than 
one. 

ment. Other excellent chiractor.za- 
tlons are given by Beatrice Noyes, 
Mattie Keene and Marie Day. An un¬ 
obtrusive role is played with sound 
quality by Eva Condon. Stephen 

Aside from its calico cleanliness Matey's village curmudgeon, a splen- 
and plainness there is nothing new’ or piece of makeup, makes a clear 
uncommon in this latest product of with very few strokes. 

Mr. Craven’s. It has no drama at all.' 

it could be remembered. The men 

The comedy, with the exception of the 
fire scene, which is quite funny, de¬ 
pends solely upon characterizations 
given by the players. It has no high 
moment, no sustained tension. It is 

'Spite Comer” can thank the play¬ 
ing it grets for whatever success it 
wlna It’s pretty thin fare.—5»AT- 
TERSON JAMES. 

Morris and 
P1„, Ji,n'.Jerry H»rt fife uimsually ^od. Wright Kramer, just a set of commonplace episodes 

~ upon a very slender thread. 
The story of the girl whose family has 
a generation-old row with her beatp's 
family and their final reconciliation 
already has been hacked to death. If 
It had to be used Mr. Craven might 
have given It the benefit of a “twist” 

Roy Gordon. Chester 
Echlln Gayer especially. 

Foolish and trivial and silly as 
“The Exciters” is, I enjoyed it. But 
then I like even pa."8ably good acting 
when I can see it—PATTERSON 
JA.MES. 

Sreond Mtn .Sidney Dodlay 

If It did nothing more than show a 
cast of goodly numbers and a differ¬ 
ent stage .setting for each one of the 
four acts, “The Exciters” would be 
welcome. The spirit of cheeseparing 
which has possessed the theater for 
the last four or five seasons has been — ■ - ---— 
a serious drawback both to business ^lli;illllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||IU 
and to pleasure. It has gotten so = 

HENRY MILLER'S THEATER 
NEW YORK 

Beginning September IS, 1922 
CHARLE.s FROHMAN Praaents 

INA CLAIRE 
And Company, Including 

BRUCE MCRAE 
—In— 

‘THE AWFUL TRUTH” 
A Comedy‘by * Arthur Richman 

GEORGE WHITE’S “SCANDALS” 
Music by George Gershwin. Lyrics by Bud De Sylva and E. Ray Goetz. 

Book by George White and W. C. Fields 

IT 

— Jayann .Lavig A. Sealy 

3 I.iKT WaiTlner .In* Clair* 
Z Mr*. Lreaoo .LonI** U*<‘ktnt«*h 
~ Jo*rph1ne Trrnt .Cor* WItbrrapoon 

S Norman Satterly .BnK« MoBar 
~ Celevte .Kyra Alanowa 

AKE Paul Whiteman's orchestra, Pearl Regay and W. C. Fields out ~ Kempater.Baymood Waldbom 

that the first thing a manager does E GEORGE WHITE Presents the Fourth Annual Production ^ Daciel Laeaott .Pan] Harrey 
. I- ” ■ — Enatacn Trent .0««r*a H. Barrand 

when a play is submitted to him is 
count the number of people It calls 
for and the number of stage settings 
It demands. If the cast of characters 
totals six the playw’rlght has a chance 
to get his play read. If. in addition 
to the size of the cast, the entire 
action takes place In one stage set¬ 
ting, all the playwright has to do is 
sign on the dotted line and collect 
his preliminary pa>'ment. The Selwyns 
are writing history by staging a play 
which requires seventeen players and 
four complete changes of stage set¬ 
ting. 

But “The Exciters” has other things 
to commend It. Lest any mistake be 
made let it be said now that It is 
preposterous trash as a play. It Is a 
melodramatic farce which makes more 

of the current “Scandal.s” and the entertainment would be on a 
par with any ordinary burlesque show across the street at the 

Golumhia. 
.Mr. ^^’hiteman and his musicians cannot be properly called .an item 

of stage interest. They would be Just as effective and pleasing if they 
played from the balcony or the boxes or out in the lobby. Personally, 1 
do not think offerings of this kind belong on the stage at all as separate 
features of a show. How’cver, they are the vogue, and what difference 
does it make whether they belong or not? As long as they are In it is 
a good thing that they are as easy to listen to as the Whiteman com¬ 
bination. , 

Miss Regay is another matter. She Is a dancer of such grace, un¬ 
usualness, amazing agility and litheness that if she had come from 
Europe she would be hailed as a sensation. Her acrobatic bits are 

_ executed with precision and confidence and with a finish that is ex- 
than usual demands on the patience = traordlnary in a native-grown performer. 

of an audience. It Is a little more 
than remlni.scent of "Nice People” in 
theme, and. In conclusion, of “Scan¬ 
dal”. The plot has to do with the 
adventures of a flip society girl who 
belongs to “a gang that will try any¬ 
thing once ” She gets mixed up with 
an attractive, young burglar with a 

The personal following of Ina Claire 
will doubtless make her stay at the 
Henry Miller Theater profitable and 
lengthy. Those who consider her a 
fine actress will enjoy the play. 'The 
Awful Truth” will not strain the 
talents of any of the players Involved 
in its' presentation. It affords an 
opportunity for the star to sing a 
little song In French which will please 
Miss Claire's admirers. 'There were 
several places where her imitations 
could have been fitted in. but they 
were overlooked—deliberately, per¬ 
haps. Thd story upon anal>*si8 might 
lead one to the conclusion that in its 
essence it is particularly nastily 
vicious, hut what is the good of an- 
acting? Miss Claire’s clientele does 

__ Mr. Fields is too well know’n to need comment. He is still a master 
S ball-Jugglor. Kamo’s “Motoring” is still being used as the ground- 
= work for the automobile burlesques used in the revues. I wonder if 
2 Mr. Kd?-no is getting royalties? I am almost sure that whoever it w;i8 

S that created the nature dance takeoff, done in ragged w’hite tramp make- 
S up, in Mltchlo Row's carnival at the Earl Carroll Theater early this S 
“ season, is not getting anything from the number, which looks like a “ care what the play Is so long as 
= steal from it. in Mr. White’s “Scandals’’. The White version is broader = she is In It. That means the financial 
S burlesque, because the dancers are In grotesque hobo makeups, and S success of any piece In which she ap- 

rough tongue and no niuslons about = rougher, but the basic Idea Is identicaL Whoever owns the = pears, and the actors In her company 

is 'The Exciters”. To give the role = I j not‘care for Winnie Llghtner, the most recent female clown = The author collects royalties and the 
“snap” Mr. Brown has loaded It up — to enter musical comedy. Her manner Is too consciously funny, too “ producer acquires plenteous box-orllce 
with “damns” and “hells”, a Jeweled ” loud, and too coarse for me. The audience applauded her vigorously. Z returns on his Investment, What more 

. . , -,—- j ,--- Lester 3 could anyone ask? 

Bruce McRae lends prestige to the 

= all. He' added nothing to the performance. The black and white finale = m^ents a^^ wm le^^fel^me^^n 
= of the first part was well done, but it did not need the clothes- = 
E shaking variation to make It interesting. It cheapened a good thing s than the other members of 
E Ju.st as the bawling burlesques written by Mr. Fields did. The spec- = tbe cast. From snatches of dialog I 
^ tacular number, “The Seas”, had real beauty, and the dialog Is sur- ^ Inferred that the language used was 
2 pri.=-ingly clean for the “ScandalS”. That is something. Mr. White’s 2 English. Paul Hari’ey, who was really 
^ fourth annual production is pretty ordinary stuff.—PATTERSON S excellent as an oil millionaire. Louise 

2 JAMES. S Mackintosh and Raymond Walburn 

With damns ’ and "hells , a Jeweled — loud, and too coarse for me. The auaience appiauaea ner vigorously. _ 
pistol holster carried well up on the 2 A very strenuous dance number w’as done by the Argentinas. Lester — 
leg of the lovelv heroine and a gen— *- Allen, a comedian of merit, had very little to do. Richard Bold sang m 

toned down without hurting much. 

I have never considered Allan Dine¬ 
hart anj’thing better than a mannered, 
mediocre actor who was overlucky 
In his engagements. In “The Ex¬ 
citers” his performance amazed me 
by its deftness, its vitality. Its sure 

LITTLE TIIE.^TER, NEW YORK 

Beginning September 25, 19'22 

JOHN GOT.DEN Presents 

MADGE KENNEDY 
—In— 

‘‘SPITE CORNER” 
A Comedy in Three Acts by Frank 

Craven. Staged T'nder the Di¬ 
rection of the Author 

Era Condon .Uat>el Baigea* 

Marie L. bar .Aontr Coolldze 
Percy Pollock .Eben Gooch 
Jam«* Seclc.T .Cap’n Parker 

MadKe Kenncd.T .Elltabeth Dean 

somewhere somehow. He should be letter, reprinted from The 
New York Sunday Times, tells the 
story much better than I coold pos¬ 
sibly do It: 

To the Dramatic Editor: 

comedy touches and Its color. Maybe nlllllllinilllllinilMliniimimilllllllllllllllimilimUllIlimiimilimilllllllllllllllllllr: fb^'ke the American variety. I am un- 

he Is a roughneck actor in disguise--—--■ - • --- *RT what the others used. The 

and it took the part of Dan MacGee 
to disclose the fact. Whatever the 
reason, he Is a revelation as the 
woman-proof burglar. Only when he 
gets back into dinner clothes does he 
become again a figure of unlm- 
pressiveness. His work Is one of the 
best light comedy things I have seen 
In moons, and by far the best thing 
I ever saw him do. Miss Bankhead 
Ls too purely decorative to be con¬ 
sidered as a mere actress. Either she 
is imitating Franclne Larrlmore or 
Miss Larrlmore Is Imitating her, both 
or each unconsciously, of course. She 
Is lovely to look at and she has brains 
which her casualness cannot disguise Mattia kacnc .Mr*. Donthett 
and which might do a lot for her If sterhen Malay .Nathan l.attlmcr 

she forgot her beauty. Even beauty Gaorga Oomian .Mr. NaUon 

soundly slapped for the clap-trap fin¬ 

ish. It is the sloppiest kind of 

contemptuous workmanship. 

The acting is excellent. Madge 
KennedjT is one of our few prominent 
women players who is not grossly af¬ 
fected in speech and manner. She is 
not aa great actress any more than 
most of our other stars, but she is 
wholesome, you can hear easily what 
she says, -she knows how to make up, 
and if she hasn’t genius she has 
wholesome appeal. She does as much 
as aanyone could with Mr. Craven’s 
heroine. 

Percy Pollock as Mr. Gooch, the 
man with the double-barreled opinions. 

Brldently, to the pure an thlnr* Si* 
pur*. I raa attore yoa that aeltlior 
Mr. Henry Miller nor myaolf changed 
M much a* a comma of Mr. Rich- 
man’* text of "The Awfnl Troth”, and 
I am anre be la as hnrt a* we are to 
think that eren for a moment onr hero¬ 
ine waa anspected of being rirtnona. 

I can only think that the Ineeaaant 
langhter caused by MIsa Claire’s de- 

Urery of Mr. Richman’t bright linea 
mnat hare somewhat blurred their 

meaning. 
GILBERT MILLBB. 

New York. Sept. 25. 1922. 

I might demur from the statement 
can be overdone. For example: In Jaaon  .John ijittimer gives the outstanding performance of about “the Incessant laughter follow- 
the first act she is thrown out of a R‘‘»trice Noye* .Mme. Fion nce the play. Mr. Pollock has a fine stnse jng caused by Miss Claire’s delivery 

motor car and almost killed. When .of comedy, he knows how to read, he of Mr. RIchman’s bright lines.” but 
she Is carried on the stage the only .** *" ' ' ... -. 
sign of Injury Is a mathematically 
exact stripe down the cheek nearest 
the audience, her dress is practically 

uses his eyes and his face to give point what would that get me? Mr. Miller 

It Is a question whether John Qol- Rnd meaning to what he says, and ig a producer. Miss Claire’s manager, 
den would have given the manuscript he has an uncommon, savory gen- and I am a reporter!—-PATTBRSOJjI 
of “Spite Comer” a second look if it tleness which registers unfailingly. It JAMES. ^ 

< 
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empire theater, new YORK 

Beginning September 25, 1922 

HENRY MILLER . 
RUTH CHATTERTON 

«LA TENDRESSE” 
A Play by Henry Bataille 

.EHmer Brown 
Paul Bamuc .Henry MlUer 
Martbe Dellleroe .Both Cbatterton LONOACRE THEATER, NEW YORK 

altogether. William Hanley Aid a 
pleasant little bit as the bashful ad> 
mirer of Marthe, and H. Cooper Cliffe 
was a clear>cut contrast to Mr. Miller’s 
mouthings. “La Tendresse” is Just 
one Windsor tie after another. At 
$8.75 for two seats Saturday night it 
is murder, grand larceny and piracy, 
on the high seas.—PATT^i^ON 
JAMES. 

MadamolwUe LouUe .MarrnerUe St. JobD 

Aubln .Lon‘» » 
Colette .Blfln Finn 
jicquet .WUliam Pearce 

The tioremeea .•.Nonna HaTcy 
.H. Cooper-CIlffe 

Legardler .BdwarO Mackay 
Mile. Tljralne .Mary Fowler 

Carloa Gerard .Sidney Rlni 

.Marrhese Olalllanni .Jean de la Cms 
Julian D'Abllnconrt .William Hanley 

Alain Sergyll . .Ronald Colman 

Guerin .A. G. Andrews 

Mile. Morel 

Beginning September 26, 1922 
ARTHUR HOPKINS Pre!»ents 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
—in— 

“ROSE BERND”^ 
By Gerhart Hauptmann (as Adapted 

by Ludwig Lewisohn). Settings 
by Robert PMmond Jones. 

Staged by Arthur Hopkins. 
Judith VosacUl Rose Bcmd .Mlae Barrymore 

Chrlatopher Flu mm.Dudley Difgee 
Americans^ cannot be expected to Arthor Streckmann .....McKay Morrla 

Marthel Bernd .Anna Zwlllnoff 
Bemd, Boae’a father .Wm. B. Mack 

Angimt Kiel .Charles Francie 

work up a fierce perspiration of en 
thusiasm over “La Tendresse” as a 
play or as a performance. Perhaps 

Mrs. Oollach .Anita Rothe 

A Conatable .John Bnrkell 

it is because the keeping of mistresses .f*o*’fa Rankin 

is not yet an acknowledged fact of HaTn\V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.VEdmtnr bYwcS 
our national life. We arp not specially .Langton 
concerned when a gentleman who is pricda .Irene Shiriey 

living with a woman not his wife gets Heinzel .Gregory Robins 

from the lady what Forty-fifth street, Kicinert .Edward LeHay 

near Sixth avenue, calls “the needle”. Goiiach .wiiaon Day 

That is the reason we look on dramas 
like "La Tendresse” with much the 
same impersonal interest as we ob- I suppose It Is all verj' profound, 
serve the two-humped camel In the very Important and very vital, but 
menagerie. If Marthe Dellieree, act- “Rose Bernd” bored me to a nlght- 
ress with two small children, under mare sleep. It is so long, so dreary, 
emotional compulsion conducts a so foggy, so talky and so pointless 
ph>’8ical affair with a movie actor as that I was so relie^d when Rose 
a side line to her noble spiritual strangled her baby in the parson’s 
liaison with an elderly playwright is garden under the willow by the brook 
that anjihing to get all heated up and the play ended that I felt like 
over? When the elderly playwright is giving three hearty cheers for the noble 
informed by one of his friends of his institution of strangulation. Ob- 
mistress* deceit and after putting a vlously—very obviously—there is a 
pair of prize-winning stenographers lesson or a moral or some such thing 
behind the curtains to take down buried In the story of Rosie, the Qor- 

the peasant’s paws they look like I 
don’t know. They demand notice. 
Her performance is keyed too low, too 
monotonous, too colorless, too stupe¬ 
fied (except in the "scene with Streck¬ 
mann when she and McKay Morris 
went at each other like a pair of Jun¬ 
gle animals) and too lacking in pro¬ 
gressive characterization to suit my 
taste. But her hands are worth watch¬ 
ing. They are never still. Huge and 
weatherbeaten, stiff from labor, with 
fingers like clubs they told of long 
days grasping the handle of a mat¬ 
tock. They never drop at the wrist 
but stick stiffly out as if welded to the 
bone of the forearm. More than 
her eyes, or her voice, or her words, 
they speak dumbly of blunt tragedy 
and hopeless appeal. 

While Mr. Morris gives a more virile 
performance as fftreckmann than any¬ 
thing I have seen him do hitherto, to 
me his swagger, his bullying, his 
loudness, are always theatrical. Only 
In one or two places when the lust of 
Streckmann for Rosie Just because 
she was a female leaped out did he 
seem to lose all Idea he was playing 
a role. Then he was perfect. He has 
a habit of letting his voice trail off 
at the end of a sentence which makes 
for weakness. Something like a golf¬ 
er who doesn’t follow thru. William 
B. Mack was very good as Rosie’s 
father, but at times he shared the 
company’s common indistinctness of 
speech. Dudley Digges sounds like a 
fish out of water as Flamm, hut I 
think the trouble Is that his Liverpool 
Irish dialect does not fit at all Into a 
German landscape. Charles Francis 
gives a faithful reading as August 
Kiel, but neither In speech nor ap¬ 
pearance is ho the “tottering mani¬ 
kin” that 'Flamm calls him. Doris 
Rankin is also miscast. This makes 
three of the most Important roles of 
the play In the selection of actors for 
which Mr. Hopkins has missed by a 
mile. “Rose Bernd” is the first of the 
run of pla>'s which Miss Barrymore is 

the row starts, tbat he was only in¬ 
vited because he is. to use Mr. Gals¬ 
worthy’s idiom, “rollin’.” While taking 
a batlv. nearly a thousand pounds in 
notes disappear from the portemon- 
naie (that one hasn’t been out in a 
long time) which he has hidden under 
the pillow on his bed. His suspicions 
with some circumstantial grounds to 
support them, are directed against a 
gallant, decorated, breakneck soldier. 
Captain Dancy, His host—quite prop¬ 
erly, it seemed to me—refuses to 
make a scandal of the affair until De 
Levis has something more to support 
his accusations than personal animus 
and the broken vine on the balcony 
outside his window. The robbed man 
is ugly and raises the Jewish matter 
himself, thereby getting the better of 
Mr. Dillingham and DAVID BE- 
LASCO. 

“If I was in Dancy’s position you 
wouldn’t be so considerate of me,” 
says De Levis. **11 makes a difference 
whether it’s Jew or Gentile that is 
accused.” 

He is told bluntly that if he makes 
his suspicions public he can be pre¬ 
pared to find himself barred from 
membership In a club where his name 
Is up. He agrees to keep his mouth 
shut. When he is blackballed he 
flatly accuses Dancy, who is com¬ 
pelled to bring suit against him for 
slander. The truth comes out that 
Dancy did commit the theft, De Levis 
wins the suit, Dancy blows out his 
brains, and the last line of the play. 
“It Isn’t enough!” seems a bit glut¬ 
tonous under the circumstances. The 
press reviews of the play carried the 
Information that De Levis, the Jew, 
for exposing Dancy, the Gentile. Is 
ostracized socially by the latter’s 
friends. There Is no such Intimation 
In the version at the Gaiety. Perhaps 
for this side Mr. Galsworthy did not 
care to point the satirical moral that 
even when you win at law you lose, 
or that the Jew, at the bast, always 
gets the worst of It. 

whatever Marthe says in his absence, 
discovers that he has been decorated 
with the Double Ooss are we torn 
with sjTnpathy for him? When he 
throws the lady out Into the alley hag 
and baggage are our heartstrings 
wrung for the poor girl? Not much! 

Do we accept the lady's alibi that 
it was spring, that she was walking 
in the woods alone, that all nature 
was calling to her, that she was afraid 
for the playwright’s health because 
he was already exhibiting g>’mptom8 
of thrombosis as a result of their at¬ 
tachment. that she n»et a cinema 
artist, that she was young and he was 
young, and, volla, what would you, 
my friend? Tea, we do—not! What 
do we care that in the long run 
the elderly pla>*wrlght realizes that 
twenty-three is twenty-three and fifty- 
five is fifty-five and never the twain 
should mate, ev’en Irregularly. Fhir- 
thermore we don’t give a whoop 
whether or not Marthe drops hi for 
an occasional cup of tea to cheer his 
declining years. In the language of 
the poet. “ ’Tis all gumbo to us.” 

Mr. Miller mumbled and mouthed 
his lines so that it was Impossible to 
distinguish one-third of w’hat he said. 
And he said a lot because Henry Ba¬ 
taille has no end of words. In fact, 
M. Batallle’s capacity for "linked 
sweetness long drawn out” wa."* aston¬ 
ishing—and wearying. He’s dead now, 
poor souL Miss Chatterton, in a vil¬ 
lainous-looking black wig and eyes 
made up like two coal holes, gave a 
performance conspicuous for its In¬ 
sincerity. She has an interminable 
scene in the second act after Marthe 
has been served with her dispossess 
notice by the elderly playwright. In 
it she is supposed to grovel for pardon 
Rt his feet. Miss Chatterton did a 
very small grovel—a mere grovolino, 
as 'twera. But then she wore a gor¬ 
geous gi-ay velvet Bendei frock. Who 
could grovel successfully in a Bendei 
frock? We may stand for vulgarity, 
for filth, for stupidity, for ineptitude 
and for everything else on our stage, 
but sartorial saorllege !• another thing 

man Helen of Troy. What it is I 
would not presume to say. The drama 
is loaded to the muzzle with "ome- 
thing. but like a comedy gun it shoots 
around eornera What it Is aimed at 
you have to ask Mr. Hopkins. I gath¬ 
ered that Rosie was a hot-blooded 
w’ench and .fell for the squire who had 
a wheel-chair wife. Every time she 
crossed the street a gang of men 
trouped after her, so she said. Be 
that as It may Arthur Streckmann, 
the estate mechanician, saw her and 
Flamm, the squire, “canning on” one 
fine Sunday morning and proceeded 
to capitalize his knowledge by black¬ 
mailing Rosie into giving up to him 
under the threat to let the countryside 
In on the secret. Flamm’s wife was 
very kind to Rosie. That made the 
Flamm situation unbearable. Rosie’s 
father was a hardened Christian, the 
villagers were gossips, Streckmann 
was a baying hound at her heels, and 
the man she was to marr>' a phj’slcal 
weakling. Also there was a baby 
on the wrv. What chance did Rosie 
have? So she strangled the baby and 
went crazy. I thought there was 
something loos«e in her head as well as 
her control the minute the play 
started. 

What I meant by shooting around 
comers Is that you’ll have to guess 
who It was that Rosie cursed In the 
last act—the squire, or Streckmann. or 
the male sex, or life, or her luck, or 
the blood that was In her, or Arthur 
Hopkins, or Ludwig Lewisohn. who 
made the bungling translation. Then 
there is the moral to be drawn from 
the case of Streckmann, of Flamm. of 
Mrs. Flamm. of old Bernd, of August 
Kiel, the lover who had his eye 
knocked out (literally) by Streckmann 
for defending Rosie: of Rosie, of the 
strangled baby under the willow by 
the brook In the parsonis garden. You 
can go to the Longacre, shut your 
eyes and grab for yourself. Moral Is 
as moral does. 

Miss Barrymore’s hands were, to 
me. the feature of her performance. 
What she.baa done to turn them Into 

announced to give at the Longacre. If 
the ones to follow are to be like this 
one we might all Just as well commit 
suicide now*. Nobody can stand a 
steady diet of the Wienerwurst drama 
Mr. Hopkins loves to feed his Audi¬ 
ences.—(PATTERSON JAMES. 

GAIETY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning September 27, 1922 
CHARLES DILLITiJOHAM Presents 

“LOYALTIES” 
A Drama in Three Acts by John 

Galsworthy 

(By arrangement with The Reandean, 
of London, Eng.) 

Charte* WInsor .H. O. Stoker 
Lady Adela, bia wife.Cathryn Toons 
Ferdinand De Levla.James Dale 
TreUnre .Henry rarrlll 
General Canynae .Felix Aylmer 
Marxaret Orme .Jeannette Sberwin 
Captain Ronald Dancy, D. S. O. 
.«... Charles Qoartermaine 

Mabel, bis wife.Diana Bourbon 
Inspector Dode .Victor Tandy 
Rol'crt .’..Deerlng Wella 
A Constable .Henry Morrell 
Anyiistna Borring .Deerlng Weila 
Ix)rd St. Srth .Laurence Hanray 
A Club Footman .Henry Morrell 
Major Colford ..Wilfrid Seagram 
Edward Orariter .Henry Morrell 
A Young Clerk .Deerlng Welle 
Gilman .Victor Tandy 
Jacob Twisden .Laurence Hanray 
Rk-arddS .Henry CarrlU 

Charles Dillingham, gentile, with 
John Galsworthy’^ “Loyalties” has 
ral.sed the Jewish Issue this season 
before DAVID BELASCO, Jew, got to 
it with Mister William Shakespeare’s 
“The Merchant of Venice”. Doesn’t It 
beat all how these producing mana¬ 
gers race each other to get plays of 
similar story to the public ear first? 
You might say that there is a far 
cry from “The Merchant of Venice” 
to “Loyalties”, but not so long if you 
stop to think. A pound of flesh Is the 
meat of each. 

Ferdinand De Levis, a rich young 
Jew, has been invited to a house party 
near Newmarket. He declares, after 

The company is an all-English one. 
Excellent performances are given by 
Felix Aylmer and by Wilfrid Seagram: 
also two very, very fine characteriza¬ 
tions. radically different in kind, by 
Laurence Hanray. 1 did not care for 
James Dale as De Levis. He had one 
uncommonly good moment when he 
declared himself satisfied with hts 
pound of flesh, wrapped up in the 
form of the Jury’s verdict. That was 
a fiery flash of savage satisfaction. 
The rest of the time he seemed very 
ladylike. 

“Lhyaltles” is an absorbing, well- 
written, vigorous play that Is well 
worth seeing. It is dlfflcult to under¬ 
stand a lot of the dialog because the 
English actors talk almost as ab¬ 
surdly as their American imitators. I 
am not fool enough to indulge in any 
discourse on the points the author 
makes on the Jew’s pride of race and 
the Gentile’s steadfastness to his kind, 
even when they’re wrong. That sort 
of diversion In America la reserved 
for multi-millionaires of the Henry 
Ford class. However, I may say that 
I think Mr. Galsworthy has very lit¬ 
tle to do to let De Levis exclaim in 
retort to the epithet, “You damn 
Jew”: "My people were kings when 
yours were savages.” That particular 
slam at the English Is the exclusive 
property of the Irish. No matter what 
the playwright’s feelings on the Sinn 
Fein question may be, he was in 
pretty small business to deprive the 
Irish of their acknowledged, aged 
and time-honored retort courteous.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

“CHARLATAN*' ROUTE CHANGED 

A change baa been made In the rente nf 
“The Charlatan”. Adolph Klanbt'r la man.iger. 
The company wai to appear In Cincinnati tlie 
week of October 15; Fremont. O.. 22: Toledo, 

O., 23-25: Jackaon, Mich., 28; South Bend. Ind.. 
27-29. and then move to Chicago, opening at 
the Playhonae on the 29th for an indefinite ran. 
Instead of making Cincinnati and the rest of 

the bookings mentioned above, the show will 
Jump into Chicago from LotdaTiUe. Ky.. where 

n appears October 12-14. 
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BROWNELL PLAYERS CLOSING 

Dayton. O., Oct. Man Who Came 

Back” fa being recelred by the patron* of the 
Uabel Brownell Playera, at tbe Victory Theater, 

aa one of the best plays of the year. IIU^ 
Brownell, 1a the role of Marcelle, Is most con- 

Tlnclng. This role was created by Mary Kn*h 
tome yeare ago. Mr. Oilea, as tbe diseased an<l 

drlnk-rldden dissointe, who rebabiliates hlmaeli, 

triumphs over a rery difflcult role. Capt. Treva- 

lan Is admirably portrayed by Victor Browne 
Frederick Barrington, a newcomer, excels a* 

the nnforgiTlng father. Joseph Macanlay 

doubles in quite a few small parU, performlni: 

each with great skill. Helen Ray, Prancl* 
Pitt and Mr. Stuart are all cast in parts of reai 

merit which they play to a high degree of per 

feetiun. Much credit Atould go to John McKee, 
the stage director, for the excellent direction 

and staging. His work Is one of the main fea¬ 
tures of the Brownell company. 

The Mabel Brownell Players will close their 

1022 season with tbe production next week of a 

brand new play, "Men 8be Married”. Tbe man¬ 
agement is bolding the name of tbe antbor In 
tbe background, as it is conducting a contest, 

‘‘Is the author of ‘Men She Married’ a man or 
womanT And why do yon think so?” Tbe win¬ 

ners are to receive prises ranging up to $S0. 

It Is a most novel plan and should prove most 

successful to tbe box-offlee. 

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(OOMMUNICA-nONS TO ODB ClNCIIWA'n OFTICES) 

OBSERVE BROWN’S BIRTHDAY ADDED ATTRACTION FOR 
STOCK PATRONS IN OTTAWA STORM BOX-OFFICE 

FOR CLOSING SHOW 
T,eon E. Brown, dTector of the stock company 

lH‘ariug hi* name, which I* now playing at the 

Bijou Theater, Woonnocket, H. I., was pre¬ 
sented a banilKome electric table lamp by the 
nienilM-r* of *thp company Wednesday evening, 

Octolwr 4, at a dinner parly arranged by Mrs. 
Brown in honor of bis birthda.v anniversary, 

Tbe affair, a complete surprise to Mr. Brown, 
took place at tbe Brown home in Woonsocket 

at the close of WcdneB<lBy ntght'a performance 
of “Buddies”. Covers were laid for 1.1. the 
guests Including Amy Dennis, Ellsalieth Wells, 

Elitabetb Shirley,. Shirley Grey, Fo-ier Wil¬ 

liam*, Robert Fay, Earle Mayne, Freder.ck Al¬ 

len, Edwin O'Connor, Blcbard Bartbelis, of the 
Brown Player*; Sanford P. Whiting, maaa- 
gcr of the Bijou, and Frank Manser of New 

Ottawa, Can.. Oct. 4 —Continued roar* of 

laughter greeted the Garrick Player* at the 
Family Theater thi* wwk In their pnnluet on 
of “Nightie Night", wbleh they presented with 

cleverness and almost hrillianey. 
The play* s»-le<'ted by Jack Soanes, under 

wbese peisoiial management and direction the 

Osrrick Players are working this s<-Hs<in, have 
all been of tbe better class and have won sev¬ 
eral triumphs which promise well for the win¬ 

ter’s work. As an added attraction Manager 

Soanes presented Clifford Anderson In several 
solos. Young Anderson won hearty appreciation. 
The program of tbe theater announces Jack 

Soanes as lessee and general manager, with Jack 
Lindsay as acting manager. 

Attendance at Palace Theater, 

Hartford, Conn., Record- 

Breaking 

Hartford, Coon., Oct. 3.—Last week patrons 
of tbe Palace Theater had their last opportunity 
to see probahly the greatest stuck company 
this city has ever had, ai>|>earing together for 
the last time. The final perfonnance Saturday 
night was witnewsed by a record-breaking audi¬ 
ence. At 7 o'clock the 8. It. O. sign was In 
evidence and m’lien the program started there 
were many people r.tanding in the rear. At 
the end of the second act at least a dozen 
bouquets were bestowed on Mlsg St. Claire. 
Miss St. Claire, Mr. Van Buren, Bussell Fill¬ 

more and Edmund Abbey, the other leading 
players, bowed in response to many curtain 
calls and were forced to say a few words. 
Mias St. Claire thanked the people of Hart¬ 
ford for tbe splendid manner in which she 
had been received here this season, said that 

It had been the greatest pleasure to play here 
and declared that she hoped to retnm again next 

year. There wero at least a dozen more cur¬ 
tain calls after thia. 

Immediately after the performance many of 
those In the theater and scores of othera who 
had come Just to say farewell gathered at tbe 
stage door. All traffic on Gold street wa* 
blocked and when the crowd started to storm 
the stage entrance the police reserves appeared. 

Several times the policeman on duty appeared 
at the dressing rooms with a request that tbe 
stars please hurry, as tbe Jam In the street 
was getting worse. 

When Miss St. Claire and Mr. Van Bnren 

•lid appear tbe aisle which the police bad 
opened immediately vanished and the two 
playera were surrounded by eager men and 

women who wanted to say ”good-by”. So en- 
thuaiasttc were the greetings that both were 
somewhat disheveled by the time they reached 
their machine. Even when the automobile 
started several young men hung on the running 
board on either side until Main street was 
reached. 

BODIF BACK IN DE8 MOINES 

Dea Moines, la., Oct. 8.—Completely renovated 

from top to bottom tbe Princess Theater la 

again the home of Elbert A GetebeU's Princess 
Players, now In the seventh week of their 

fourteenth successive and successful season. 

The company opened August 20 in “Tbrae 

Wise Fouls”, and while there are aeveral new 
faces in the cast tbe same high standard of 

excellence is in evidence aa in the past. 
“Rollu's Wild Oat” la being played thia 

week, with “Experience” to follow. “ClvlUan 
Clothes”, “The Nightcap” and “The Broken 

Wing” were all entbusiasttcaUy received by 
Dea Moines audiences. 

Harry F. Bodle is again managing the com¬ 

pany for Elbert A Getcbell and Earl Lee is 

tbe director. Jean Oliver la proving to he •me 
of the most popular leading ladies since tbe 

days of Fay Bainter. James Blaine, leading 
man, la also going over big. The supporting 
cast Inclndes Eleanor Brent, Mary Loane, Helen 

Travers, Arthur Buchanan, Franklyn George, 
Dick Elliott, Vincent Dennis, George Westlake 

and Wm. Bull. Norman Rhodes la the scenic 

artist. 

NELLIE GILL 

WOODWARD PLAYERS OFFER 
PLAY NEW TO DETROIT 

Detroit, Oct. 2.—The Woodward Players are 
giving a good account of themselvea In “Johnny, 

Get Your Gun”, which opened at the Majeatie 
Theater Sunday night. The play, new to De¬ 
troit, la vastly different from the usual com¬ 
edy fare dispensed by Mr. McGee’s excellent 

company. They have taken liberties with tbe 

Edmund I.aiwrence Burke play and given It 
original interpretation in apota. 

Forrest Orr, as Johnny, bandies tbe comedy 

situationa with ease and sincerity. Leona 

Powers took the minor role of Jordan, the 
servant, and raised It to one of the enjoyable 

.bits in tbe show. Jane Miller, who Joined tbe 
company last week, proved herself to be a 

competent actress In the role of Janet. Richard 
Taber Impersonated tbe Impecunlona Duke la 
an able manner and J. Arthur Young aa Pollltt, 

the valet, gave an extraordinarily funny per¬ 

formance. Frank Camp, aa Bert Whitney; Doug¬ 

lass MaePherwon, as Cotter, and the rest of the 
large supporting cast aided in Interpreting a 
wcll-rotinded performance. 

Next, “Way Down East”. 

CHANGES IN STOCK CASTS 

Edmonton. Alta., Oct. 4.—Changes of per¬ 
sonnel In tbe Edmonton stock companie* are; 
Jane Aubrey Joins the Metropolitan Playera 
a* loading woman. Miss Aubrey's mother is 
at present a member of the Proctor Players, 
Troy, N. Y'. Mis* Aubrey Just eloBed with The 
Southern Entenirise*, after spending seven 

month* with the theatrical onlt* of the A. E. F. 
In France and one year’and a half with the 
Army of Occupation in Germany. Marguerite 
Klein Joined the same company, playing ingenue 
parts. Laura Lee, the former ingenue with 
this company, left thl* week to Join a company 
in rnion Hill, N. Y. Al Cunningham has Joined 
the Allen Player*. 

NEW NATIONAL STOCK 
Stock leading lady in majiy of the larger dtlcs of the country, and has been seen in 

seTeral Broadway productions. She will appear on Broadway this fall In a new production. 
RITCHIE AGAIN DIRECTS 

MALDEN (MASS.) STOCK Chicago, Oct. 6.—The National Theater on 
the south Bide has been leased by John Barrttt 
and William H. Lemie for a term of years. It 
Is tbe intention of Mr. Barrett, who has been 
manager of thia theater for tbe past twelve 
years, to Install a high-class dramatic stock 

company, opeuing October IS with “The Night¬ 
cap”. 

Among the players already engaged are Dixie 
Loftin, last seaaon'a charteter artreost Otia 
Oliver, who will direct; Gertrude BondhIII. 
leading woman, who Jnat flniahed a season at 
the Cox Theater, Cincinnati; Harvey Maxwell, 
Juvenile; Rita Elliott, second woman; Brace 

Miller, characters, and Harry Walker, general 
bnainees. 

A leading man bat not as yet been decided on, 

’PRESENT “THE BRAT” I* D* negotiation witb teveral 
V_ and will probably pick one this week-—F. 

_ . _ . , LANGDON MORGAN. 
FYwt Dodge, la., Oct. 3.—“The Brat” la 

current at the Princess Theater. Op<-ning at — 

the Qordtnier Players 
played to capacity bouse both afternoon and I 11 lilM M 

Malden, Mas*., Oct. 4.—Director Arthur 

Bitchie, f tbe Malden Auditorium, gave his 
audience* a decided treat last week In putting 
on “Oh. laidy, Lad.v” before capacity bonses. 

The regular company waa anpplemented by a 
choni* from New York. The leading people 
are Jame* Devereaux and Walter P. Biehard- 
Hon. Other* of the regular players include 
llertha Creighton, ’ Edith Spencer, Dorothy 
Holmes, Bessie Maxwell, Hal Munoia, Jack 

Wetitermsn, Dillon Deasy, Owen Coll and Ed¬ 
ward Robson. • 

Till* is Mr. Ritchie's fourth year of directing 
in Malden, the city welcoming him back witb 
Croat enthusiasm after a year’s absence, during 

which he waa director with the Orpheum Play¬ 
ers In Germantown, Pa., and with Poll’s in 

Hartford, Conn. 

York, who has been Miss Dennis* guest for a 
few (lays. Tbe table presented an attractive 

appearance with dainty place cards bearing ap¬ 
propriate lines and with a buge birthday cake 
with the letter “I.” inscribed and bearing 16 
lighted candles, used as a centerpiece. Mr*. 
Brown’s gift to the guest of honor was a pair 
of band-engraved gold ruff links, and the lamp, 
tbe gift of the players, was presented by Fos¬ 
ter Williams. After the dinner the guests en¬ 

tertained with an impromptu program of ttoriea, 
anecdotes and apeerbe*. 

Detroit. Oct. 4.—Jessie Bonstelle opened her 
winter t>ea*on at the Khiihert-Mi< liigsn, Monday 
evening. preM>ntinc for the flr-t time on thl* 
continent Arthur Wine Pinero’s fable in Jbree 
acts, “The Eoehanfed Cottage". 

Jessie It>"nstell,. essayed the role of Ml»a Pen¬ 
nington, the village drndgi', with commendable 
sincerity. Calvin Thomas, new leading man, 

took the part of the nerve-twisted Itashford. 
making a favorable impression and giving the 

character an intelligent interpretation. Douglass 
R. Dumbrille won u warm place with tbe Bon¬ 
stelle clientele with bis conception of the blind 
philosopher. Earle lairimore, as the rector, 
and Anne Carjienger, as his worshiping wife, 

provldtal rare character studies of English ru¬ 
ral life. Marie Curt la. as the bablillng Mr*. 

HmallwiK'd; James A BHkr, as tbe talkative 

stepfather; Paulino Crell, as a capital bonse- 
niaid, and Donald Catnidiell, as Bigg, and the 

rest of the east performed the tasks assigned to 

th'-m in an able manner. Tbe single set used 
was well executed. 

Next, “The Tiger Bose". 

t 
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STOCK CHATTER PROCTOR PLAYERS' 

Three Months’ Stock Run in 
Was Most Successful 

Cinclnnatrs Art Theater will open Ita aeason 

October 30, with a ooniedr new to local then* 
tergocra, "The Castile’s Cngageinent”. 

Lora Hogert, ' 

Playert. Oakland, 

People in all lines for tlrst-class Stock, 
and mail photographs. Opening at Ne 
one week earlier, 

who opened with the Fulton FRANCIS SAYLES, Opera House, 
will re- last June 1. 

with them thru the winter season. Opera flonse on Main street agreed that the 

present orgoulzatlon did even better, and that, 
“Sadie Love”, by Avery Hopwood, has Just of course, ns everyone knows, it saying Tol- 

becn released by tbo American Play Company, nmes.** 

Ine.. of New York, for stock production In all 

territory. 

ACTOR TURNS DIRECTOR 

Gus Forbes To Direct Forsyth Players 
—Josephine Saxe Leaves Company 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 3.—This city boasts of hands of local stock lovers hungry for their 

having one of the best and most interesting favorite form of amusement, 
groups of stock players In the country and the business the first two weeks was not good. 
Forsyth Players have again proved this by their hut with the Inauguration of a 10-20-30 scale 
excellent work in “Three Wise Fools’’ current ** Immediately became capacity, the kind thsX 
this week. Gns Forbes, Walter Marshall and wiyms the cockles of every producer’s tnd ac- 

J. Hammond Dailey, as the three wise fools, tors heart. Standing room was sold time and 

lend the characters an unmistakable Individual- ag|ln at the night performances, and the best 
Ity, dipping deep Into the hearts of the old scats for the entire week were usually “gob- 
hacbelors and bringing some of their richest hied up” by Tuesday. The Billboard corre- 
veins to the surface. Gus Forbes, as Theodoie spondent makes this statement from actual ex- 

Findley, captures first honors again, bnt Walter perienee and not from any press notice cir- 
Marsball, as the dignified Judge, and J. Ham- culated by the management. After Labor Day 
mond Dailey, as the doctor, run neck and neck business slumped, particularly at the matineea. 

for second place. These three clever aetora As was expected Clara Joel leaped Into Im- 

work together like old pals, sueh as they are mediate popularity here and enjoyed a vogue 
supposed to be as .Vhos, Porthos and Aramis. equaled only by that of Bert Lytell, Carl An- 
and this despite only one week’s rehearsals, tbony, Blanche Shirley, Maud Klcbmond and 

Florence Rittenhouse Is her own sweet self Mortimer Snow, Troy’s old stock kings and 
for the first time, and the Atlanta patrons are queens. A fine emotional artist, whose ability 
more in love with her than ever. Her work to play long and exhausting roles week in and 
seems to be completely without stage manner- week out was a cause of never-ending wonder- 

isms. which makes her characters so refreshing, ment. Miss Joel deserved the success that came 
John Litel Is sgain the dashing hero to a maiden to her. Despite her years on the stage and her 

in distress, Gordon Schuyler the nephew of herculean efforts of the past year she looks 
Findley. Orris Holland, altbo handling a small surprisingly well and displays a vivacity ana 

role, th.st of the crook, put his best efforts into cheeriness that might well be envied by play- 
1t. .\Ilce Baker, as Sanders, and Stnart Beebe, ers her Junior. William Boyd, Miss Joel’s bus 

as Gray, were Just the kind of competent senr- band, performed the combined duties of director 
ants that the old men would have abont them— and leading man in excellent fashioa, standing 
both contribute splendid bits of acting. C. Bus- second only to bis wife In point of popularity, 

sell Sage and Ktigene Head make acceptable It is a cause of regret that Pierre Watkln, a 
detectives. Kathryn Glvney shines In her first fine second man, was away on vacation for the 
role of a maid during her six months with the last five weeks of the Troy engagement. Mr. 

Forsyth I’l lyers. Watkln, Miss Joel and Mr. Boyd were the 
Next week ’’Tlie Cave Girl" will be offered backbone of the company, bard working, per- 

wlth Gus Forbes directing. If he Is as capable sonable and Intelligent. The departure of Ma- 
of directing as he Is of acting the plays to bel Ootcord, a character woman second to none. 
Clime will be kept up to the Baldwin standard, and Eric Dressier,* a promising Juvenile, left 

Josephine Saxe left tb’« week for a long en- (Continued on page 07) 
gagement In “Wedding Bells", but this will ' 

not be given in a theater, and her audience will 

he OT*-. lone m-in. Good luck. Josephine! The fjSrtA-Citeaa#A ^ A/% 
new ingenue will arrive next week and as her JMA# OJUCClS T 
name Is Lee Smith The Billboard representative * x e 
w'll not be'able to designate which family of IW# 
Smiths she belongs to until after an interview 

been 

"Officer 666’’ was presented at the Uptown 
Theater, Toronto, Can., last week by the 

Vaughan Glaser Players. On Monday night of 

this week a special benefit performance was 

C'ven for Toronto’s first boy Mayor and bis 

council and the Rotary Club. There were no 

seats on sale for Monday night’s performance 

of “Smilin’ Throngh". Beginning this week 
and continuing tbruout the stock season Mn- 

slral Director A. S. Gesensway will include in 
his musical program a specially featiire^l solo. 

It Is bis intention to present a solo each week 

rendered by one of his associates. The first la 

^ i a selection on the great organ. 
.Announcement Is made at the Corinthian 

Theater, Bw-bester, N. Y., that the number of 
subscribers for season tickets for the Roch¬ 

ester players’ season is now three times the 

total subscribed for the 'Theater Guild when 

It opened in New York. 

Russell Fillmore, former Jnvenile with the 

Poll I'l.uyers In Hartford, Conn., has started 

rehearsals in New York with Woods & Oatt’s 

• ihisar Pie" (Company. 

Stanley V. Slieldon and Maude Haydoek 

(Mrs. Sheldon), recently with the Empire Stork 

Company at the Hippodrome Theater, Jackson- 

rllle. Fla., hare Joined the Earl Hawk Stock 
Company. Mr. Sheldon spent two seasons In 

Jacksonville. 

“EAST IS WEST” 

Frances Anderson, leading lady with the Colo¬ 

nial Players, Albany, N. Y., and with a Bing¬ 
hamton (N. Y.) stock company two years ago, 
is playing opposite Arnold Daly in “On the 

Stairs”, at the Playhouse, New York. When 

the play opened recently Miss Anderson received 

excellent notices. She is an Aostralian girl. 

(Hiarlotte Wynters and her associate players, 

acrordihg to The Paterson (N. J.) Press, pre¬ 
sented in remavkably capable style that old- 

time favorite—David Belasco’s melodramatic 
success—“The Girl of the Gclden West". Con¬ 

tinuing The Push said: "At the end of eseb 

art the members of the cast were forced to 

respond to curtain call after curtain ca'I while 

the hou.se rocked in approbation. Manager Wil¬ 

liam J. Riley's Judgment in booking the prt^ 
dnetion was certa nly proven excellent by last 

evening’s showing. Many who saw the play 

put on here ten or eleven years ago by the 

Henrietta Brown Stock Company at the old 

WILMINGTON PLAYERS 
PUT ON "MARY’S ANKLE” 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 4.—Clarke B. Felgar, 

who signed a contract with the Drama Play¬ 
ers at the Empress Theater here at the begin¬ 
ning of the outdoor season this tprlng, was as¬ 
sociated with the Siegrist & Silbon Shows in 
the capac'ty of general press representative 

and as such rendered some very effective work 
for this organization and was always successful 
in obtaining the proper and desired publicity. 

Id the early summer Mr. Felgar was attacked 

by his old enemy, stomach trouble, and became 
so 111 that he had to leave these shows and re¬ 

turn hi.me (Jlr Felgar Is a Kansas Cltlan) with 

his wife. .After several-weeks’ Illness, confining 
him to bin hiine, he recovered and started to 
resume his tour with Siegrist & Silbon, but found 

faims' lf tiK> weak to stand the strain of the out¬ 

door work. HO nreepti-d the engagement with the 
I'riimii I’layers. Mr. Felgar is handling a food 

line of parts, or “general business", and by do¬ 
ing this w II I),. enabled to remain at home with 

lils wife and “kiddles" this winter, and, as ne 

stated to the Kansas City representative of The 
1*.. li 'ird he will te fit as ever to resume bis 

Mllwankee, WIs,, Oct. 4.—Manager Gross can 

have a feeling of pride this week beeaose the 
Garrick Players are giving a performance of 

“Tiger Rose” that is both a pleasure and a 
revelation. For attention to detail It Is a les¬ 

son to many higher priced shows, and the actors 

show evidence of much careful studying. The 
production of this play Is doubly interesting in 
Milwaukee because this is the home town of 

Lenore Ulrlc, for whom the iday was written. 
First honors must go to Director O'Shea for 

the beauty of the plctiin-s and the splendid 

m.inner In which the company Is trained. Be¬ 
sides producing the play O'Shea gave a splen¬ 

did rendition' of the Scotch factor. Myrtyl 
Ross surprised her best friends by a capital 

performance of the title role. She looked and 

acted to the life the savage. lovable little 
Ftiencb Canadian. Esther Evans, the only other 

wfiman in the cast, msde a simill part stand 

ont. Howard Hall played the Irish “Monntle", 
and while bis brogue was a trifle weak he did 
a sterling bit of work. Jay Collins was a capa¬ 

ble Doctor and Blosser Jennings was a real flesh 
and blood Father Thlbault. Edward O’M.nlley 

missed a few of the finer points as the bunted 

lad, hut looked well and worked hard. Mar¬ 

shall Cohen, John BroCk, Herbert Fielding and 
David L-iMont were eommendable in small parts. 

Because of genuine merit this company is gain¬ 
ing new friends every week and the ever-ln 
creasing size of the sudlenees Is proof. Mana¬ 

ger Gross has annonneed a wonderful list of 
plays for future production, among them being 

“The Merchant of A'cnice". This exp«‘riment 
,with Shakespeare will b* well worth watching. 

Next week. “Not Tonight, Dearie”.—H. R. 

All the rich and distinctive anpearince of rx-i 
pensifs Die Bticnvlng wltnmit the cost. This Ia« 
price made possible now for the first time by my 
new ims'css. New “Club" size, sitigle sheets 
SsixSA^ Inches. UeSTy water-marked bot.d paper, 
either white or grey. 100 Sheets and 100 B)- 
v^oiies. all actually EMBOSSED with any three- 
line name and address—25 letters to a line al¬ 
lowed—end 100 Extra Steels, plain. All Id 
a fancy box. FilEFAlD to you for tS.OO. 

SAYLES PLAYERS MOVING 

Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 6.—^The Francis Sayles 
Players will close in Charlotte October 14, 
after a season of twelve weeks, and move direct 
to New Castle, Pa., where they open October 

The Francis Sayles Players were organized 

In New Castle some eight years ago. Since 
then Mr. Sayles has played Akron, Canton and 

Springfield, O.; Richmond, Ind.; Asheville and 
Charlotte, N. O. Dave Heilman, business mana¬ 
ger, leaves tonight for New York City to ar¬ 

range for the plays for New Castle, also to se¬ 

lect several new people. 
Choice of Blue. Black. Maroon or Jade Oiw 

nnbossliig. All work on too center of sheeta 
and flap of et.veIope, In fkigrsver's Gothic let¬ 
tering. 

Do not confoas this with ordlnarv printed sta¬ 
tionery. I do no printing: ’Rir Ict.ers ere nlsed 
This stationery has character ar.d Individvality 

■Write or twtnt plainly. * ‘ ‘ - - 
paper aiul Ink you drairr. 
order or currency for $2.00. _ .. __ 
alssippl. add 13 cents in stamps. 

At this "Direct to Tou" price I cannot send 
oroofs or acknowl. dge orders, bat with every p c 
age of stationery I enclose my writer guarar tei 
that you will be entirety ssUsfled or your monr 
promptly returced. 

STOCK FOR SCHENECTADY 

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 7.—The Broadway 
Players will open what Is hoped to be a 

permanent eeason of stoek at the Van Cnrler 

Theater October 0, In “The Acquittal”. Under 

the direction of W. H. Wright, theater and 
company manager, the following cast has been 

gathered together: Ruth IlohinKon. Harry 
Hollingsworth. Jerome Kennedy, Frederick 

Weliber, Miriam Stoddard, W. H. Mnrdock. 
Daniel Lavean, Jessie Pox, Charles Wentworth. 

Harold Hutchinson snd Dade WilU.am. John 

Kills will direct. A scenic artist has been 

engaged and a force of seven men put to 

work In the production room, where the sets 

for each week’s piece will be built. Matinees 

will be given on Wednesday and Saturday. 

Davenport, la., Oet. 4.—In spite of onnsnally 
NATIONAL PLAY COMPANY warm weather Sunday “Three Wise Fools" 

MOVES TO NEW LOCATION the fourth week of the season for the 
Grand Players at the Grand Theater to two 
capacity sndlenees. 

The follow lug excerpts are from ’The Dally 
Times: 

“Continuing the striking success she achieved 

In ‘East Is West', Rose Lndwig gives an Im¬ 
personation of the ward of the three wise fools 
which is at once delightfully fresh and likable. 

True, the role makes but few demands upon her 

(Oontlnned on page 28) 

Ifidicste color of bolt 
Enclose check. -TinoM 

West Of the Mis 

WALLACE BROWN, Stationer 
225 Fifth .4t'enue, NEW YOU CAPACITY SUNDAY AUDIENCES 

See Presentation of “Three Wise Fools” 
by Grand Players 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: «;ach Issue of MADISON’S BCDGET has 
old bigger than the one before b<‘cai:se 

each has been better than the one l>e 
fore. The best Is MADISON S IU IhIVT 
No. IS which contalnn an n nio-.t emlles' 
assortment of bright sure-fire monologues, 
acts for two males, and for male and 
female, parodies. LOO single gags, min¬ 
strel first partK wltn finale, a sketch for 
four people, a taMod farc-e for nine 
eharteters, etc. Price ONE DOI.1..AH. 
Send orders to L. J. K. HEIL Bu^nsss 
lUnager of MADISON'S BUDGET. lOSk 
Third Avenue. New York. 

I, The general offices of the National Play Com- 

pany were removed October from lo- 
ontlon, 23.' W. to the 

Theater Ill(Jg.. Broadway and Forty-sfeth street. 

New York. General Manager Frank O. Miller 
work In the epilng with some first- announres a number of new releases for stock 

■cling show. Mr. Felgar In bis work purposes, among them being “Lillee of the 

Drama Players has won much com- Field”, “The Plot Tbickens” and "The Advep- 
I from Kansas City.—1. S. tlsing of Kate". 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQ.ua DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
' “TOM*SHOWS>\ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COIQCUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICBSI 

“UNCLE TOM” SHOW 
HAD FINE SEASON 

Billy Valentine So Reports— 

Tour of 28 Weeks Closes 

October 10 

Chicafo, Oct. 5.—Billy Valentine, who it 

owner of Harrairt “Uncle Tom’t Cabin” Com¬ 
pany In partnerahlp with that reteran “Tom” 

acent, J. W. Rarpatrite, baa written nie Bill¬ 

board aa followa: 
“Boiineca hat been food for ot most of the 

season with an occaiional bad one. We will 

close the season October 10 and I suppose we 
will reysrd it as one of onr rery good years. 

When we close we will hare been out twenty- 
eight weeks. Mr. Harpstrite has certainly 

picked out the real ‘Tom* spots, some towns 
having been played this season that hare not 
seen a Tom’ show for sixteen years. As, of 
conrte, Tbs Billboard knows, this show trarela 

LAZONE PAYS $300 FINE 

Elmer Laxone, of the Original Williams Stock 

Compan.r, who was arrested in Clarksville, 

Tenn., September 15, charged with infringe¬ 
ment of the copyright taw, pleaded guilty and 
paid a line of (.100 in order to save a long- 
darwn-out trial. Mr. Lazonc received a nnmher 
of telegrams and letter* offering assistance, 

and, fortunately, while be didn’t need their 
ffhanoial assistance, Mr. I..azone says it makes 
a fellow feel good to know he has friends, and 
bo thanks them. Mr. laitone sold bis outfit 

and will buy everything new from the Beverly 
Company, of Louisville, Ey. Re will motorlxe 
the show next season, using tractors and special 

built trailers. Ur. Latone and hit wife, Marie 

Degaffcrelly, are now In La>ai8ville and will 
after the holidays motor to Florida. 

LEONA WINTERS. NOTICEI 

Cept. Joe Beese, of the packet steamer 

*’Bctsy Ann”, plying between Pittsburg and 

Cincinnati on the Ohio River, was a caller at 
.The Billboard offices in Cincinnati last week. 

Capt. Reese’s visit was for the express pur- 

posa of trying to learn the whereabonts of 
Leona Winters, formerly fur two seasons with 

ACTORS’ ENGAGEMENTS 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—^Performers have been 
placed with different companies recently by 

O. H. Johnstone’s American Theatrical Agency 
aa followa: 

Razel Shannon, daughter of Harry Shannon, 

well-known repertoire manager, has been placed 

with the Sherman Stock Company at Evans¬ 

ville, Ind., to replace Dorothy LaVeme, who 
Is opening her own company In Sioux City. 

Dorothy Russell has been engaged aa lead¬ 

ing woman in the Warrington Theater stock. 

Uak Park, III., and opened this week in ’’Her 

Glided Cage”. 

Grant Martin. Lilliam Stuart, A1 Smith and 

Claude Allen Lewis have been placed with 

the Sayles stock in Charlotte, N. C, 

The Jimmy Stanton Revue has been placed 
with the Waverly Beach Cabaret, Appleton, 

Wit. 
Nell Fulton and Tom Scott have gone with 

the Tom DuRay vaudeville act, Aridith Stlnd- 

ler with the Harry Langdon vandevUIe act, 
Ethel Mulholland with the Finney vandevtlle 
act, 0. L. Prather with the O. Swayne Gordon 

art. Jack Harvey, Irene Harper, Walter Clyde, 
Harold Moule with the “Cappy Hicks” Chau- 

overland In eight auto trucks, and, by the 

way, haa made more than 18.000 miles without 

losing a single stand this season. The cast re- TUPPER.JONES TROUPE 
mains practically the same as it was when we 

started ont. The show will go into winter quar¬ 

ters. where all the pro;>a will be repaired and 

painted up, and we will take the road again 
next spring for our twelfth season. 

’‘Minnesota has the best highway system of 

any State in which we have played. Our Jumps 

have averaged twenty-five miles daily. Tomor¬ 
row we make a run of fifty-six miles and I 
ara quite sure we will be In town In three hours. 
They have much natnral gravel here and the 
roads are kept in splendid shape. The bulk of 
our business is drawn from the rural routes 

and the farmers seem to be in good shape all 
thru the country in which we have showed.” 

W0LT2 PLAYERS IN CYCLONE 

The worst cyclone In the history of the Earle 
Wolti PUyera struck that company recently 

in Flshervllle, Va. The big top was tom Into 
ribbons, but all wardrobe and trunks were 

saved. The local people were very kind to the 
showfolk and rendered every assistance. Mrs. 

Pauline Woltx was 111 for three days from the 

experience. After one week’s layoff the com¬ 
pany reopened at Groxet, Va. With the com¬ 
pany are Earle and Pauline Woltx. John Howard 

and vrlfe, John Burke. Memory Baker, Cecil Mc¬ 
Leod, John Moore, Jack Smith. Herman and 
Gladys Shoak. The company will stay out un¬ 
der canvas until the arrival of cold weather, 

when Mr. and Mrs. Woltx, Cedi McLeod and 

H. RAY 8NEDEKER 
I ■ . 

Describes Pursuit of Bank Robbers_ 
California Stock Company on 

Way to Kansas City 

H. Ray Snedeker and several member, of 

bis California Stock Company figured promi¬ 
nently in the cross-country chase for several 
bandits, who attempted to rob the First Na¬ 

tional Bank at Hopedale, 0., during the com¬ 

pany’s recent engagement there. One of the 

bandits la said to have walked up to the win¬ 
dow behind which a cashier of the bank was 

making op pay envelopes for one of the mines 

at Hopedale and ordered the latter to ’’stick 
’em up”. When the cashier reached for his * 
revolver, the bandit shot him thru the neck, 
the bullet passing thru bis bead. When the 
shot was fired two other bandits rushed from 
the bank and ahnt the door behind them. Bert 

Arnold, of the Snedeker Company, was going 
up to the hank. He beard the shot and the 
screams, and. seeing a man with a revolver 
in his band, naturally turned to one side, but 

immediately rushed to the Snedeker head¬ 
quarters to get the other men in the company 

with their guna and automobile to take up the 
pursuit. Within a short time scores of ma- 

chines with armed men were burning ap the 
highways in an attempt to capture the robber, 

Ray Snedeker and Harry Pavy, of the com¬ 

pany, with two citizens, ran down the bandits’ 
car, which they had left standing. It is be¬ 

lieved the bandits escaped In another car. 
Mr. Snedeker says the chase was a great deal 

hotter than he can describe. 

The California Stock Company closed Its 

tent season in Stenbeaville, 0., last week, 

storing the outfit at that place, where the 
company wHl reopen next season. The com¬ 

pany la en route by way of motor to Kansas 

City, playing one-nlghtera. Harry Pavy la 

blazing the trail ahead, assisted by bis wife, 
who attends to the mailing list, which la re¬ 

ceiving considerable attention. 'The cast re- 
ma'na virtually the same as at the opening 

over a year ago. Bert Arnold and Marie Ful¬ 

ler are playing the leads; Chas. Conway, com¬ 

edy; H. Ray Snedeker. heavies; Oias. Mor- 
risoo,* characters; Oarloa Webh. stage mana¬ 

ger and bits; Happy Selgman, apecialUas; Mrs. 

Thomas, characters, and May Larmiaguot, 

Juveniles. 

HERSCHELL PLAYERS IN 
"THE FIGHTING PARSON” 

Before a well-filled house at the Hippodromo 

Theater. Covington, Ky.. Friday night, October 
6. the Herschell Players presented ’"The Fight¬ 
ing Parson”. Herschell Weiss was a regular 

son-of-a-gnn aa the black sheep son. He alter, 

nated as a fussy old villager who tried to cep 

the village flower (Dolores Devere), who was in 
love with the sermonizing padre, a role handled 
capably by Walter Alderson. As usual, Harry 

Lloyd, who fell In love with the widow, tock 
out of his opportunities to make hqmorous sit¬ 

uations all the toll that could be wrung from 
them. Helen Scott, as the gray-halred mother, 

revealed a very good understanding of the 

character and Its needs. 

HUGO PLAYERS FINISH 
NEBRASKA FAIR DATES 

The City Center (Neb.) Fair, September 25- 
20, wound up the fair dates for the Hugo 
Players, and the show is now hesded tn a 

southerly direction. Recent additions are Gene 
Memory Baker will procet-d to New York for 
two ireeks, after which they will play Penn¬ 

sylvania and West Virginia honses, offering 

dramatic plapa requiring a cast of six people. 

MAC’S STOCK CLOSED 

Well-known Chicago screen and stage artists who have had their first taste of chan- 
tanqua trooping with the White & Kyert Circuit ar.d who are enthnaiastic over their 
success and are anxiously awaiting the call for 1923. They give a complete evening's 
program, an original comedy tn two acts. “Too Kany Kaids”, intorspersod with mnalcal 
numbers. Beading from left to right: (Standing) Starr, Isabel, Walter; (sitting) Paul, 
Mary and Teddy. A 100 per cent Equity family. 

Stnekberry and wife. Harry Werts la now the 
general auperintendent, and Business Manager 

Bert Chtpman saya Werts gets the show oo 
and off as only an old circus head can. In 
Superior, Neb., last week, Mz. Clilpnaan had 
the pleasure of renewing acquaintance with 

’Tom Richards, In advance of George Wlnts'a 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Mac’s stock baa closed and 
the people are back in Chicago. AH report a 
very satisfactory summer seaeon. Howard and 
Hazel Brown have gone to a Canadian stock, 
Ralph and Dorothy Hayes hare gone Into vaude¬ 
ville. Fred and Camelia Wood have proceeded to 
Itetroit to visit relatives, Lucius Jenkins and 
wife have Joined the W. I. Swain winter stock, 
Frank Cox will remain in Chicago for a time 
and Manager Jack Lowery and wife (Eliae 
Haar) will remain in Chicago for some time. 
Mr. Lowery told The Billboard that there was 
not a single change in the cast for the entire 
season and that it was one happy family. He 
s.iid the business done was very good. 

LA REANE COMPANY TO 
OPEN IN STOCK OCTOBER 1fl 

A report says that the La Reane Stock Com¬ 

pany Just closed a very pleasant and snccesa- 
ful season under canvas thru Ohio. The com¬ 
pany is now rehearsing preparatory to open¬ 

ing a stock engagement of indefinite run in 
Coshocton, O., October 16. The company 

numben fourteen people, incloding the La 

Reane Concert Band. Mr. La Reane says bo 
has secured a number of high-class ploys wh'ch 

will be presented by the following artists: 

Era La Reane, Freda La Reane. Elda Clark, 

May DeForest, Georgia Lee, Myry Jane Lee. 
Harry la Reane, (^rl D. Clark, Harry W. 

Leo, William Seldon, J. M. Scott. Norbert 

Clark, Milton Logsdon and William DeForest. 

the “Cotton Blossom” showboat and still in 

the profession. He stated that Leona’s 
brother, Clyde Cline, who was lately on the 
“Betsy Ann”, is ill in a hospital at Gallipolis, 

O., and that it it quite necessary that he 
bear from his sister, or obtain her address. 
Capt. Beese stated that since he has in 
keeping some funds belonging to Cline, also 
becanse of his knowledge of some insurance 
for the young man. it would proliably be best 
that Mrs. Winters, or anyone knowing her 
address, communicate with him at the first 
opportunity, care of The Billboard. Cincinnati, 

O. 

PEGGY NORMAND LEASES 
"FAITH AND MARY-ANN” 

“Faith and Mary-Ann” made another step 

ahead as the best seller for Ted and Virginia 
MaxweU, when it was leased last week to Peggy 

Normand for her company in Kansas. Miss Nor- 
mand will have a starring part in Mary-Ann. 
who la a child of the alleys, a part which is 
Ksid to run the g.-imnt of emotions. 

The Maxwells report a surprise. On leaving 
the Atkins Theater in Marysville, Calif., the 

other night after the performance of their play, 
“The Prince of Hashlm”, they were greeted 

with twelve baby puppies in the back 'of their 

car. ‘Their Australian sbcpbsrd, “Qneenle”. 
was the happy mother. 

They report their new play, “Allas Billy 
Nix”, about ready for release. 

tauqua Company, Jack Daly and Madeline 

Hoover with the ’’Nightcap”, Bob Given and 
Os well Jackson with the Victoria stock, Chi¬ 
cago; Larry Foster with the Pickett stock. In 

Florida; Earl Ross and wife and E. Edward 

DeWitt with the Kleist stock, Pontiac, Mich.; 
Jessie Adams with the Ernie Marks stock, and 
Audley Anderson with the Owens stock, Ander¬ 

son, Ind. 

BUTLERS IN CHICAGO ’ 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Hall and Una Butler, of 
the repertoire show of that name, were Bill¬ 
board callers today. The Butler show closed 
in Kansas after what the owners said was a 
prosperous season under esnvas. The organi¬ 
zation will be reopened soon and play honses. 

The show played Missouri and Kansas ex¬ 
clusively this season in a territory that Mr. 

Bntler has played for a number of years. 

BOOSTS MASON COMPANY 

Joe Mahler, a resident of Smithfleld, M. C,, 
writes The Billboard as foHowa: 

“The Maaun Stock Company, which played 
our city for* one week, commencing Septeptber 
17, pleased the people very much. ‘The mem¬ 

bers made a boat of friends and everybody waa 
•orry to see them leave. The company carries 
a fine four-piece orchestra. Mabel Mason was 
eapeclnily g^ tbmout the show. The com¬ 
pany wlU alwaya be welcome In Smithfleld. 

“Eve” Company, wboee wife and little girl are 
hack with the show. Cbipman says Tom, aa 
usual, was as “aplck and epan” as when he 
gained the sobriquet of “Necktlo Tom”. 

SIGHTS’ COMEDIANS CLOSING 

The season closes for Sights' Oomedlans 
October .14 in La Barpe, HU Stoddard and 
Lewie will play three weeks of vaudevnie in 
their home city, Cleveland, O.. before gtrfng 
out for the winter. They have their dates and 
wlnter^ngagement already lined up. On October 
1 Sights' Comedians were the guests at Wm. 

Menke on the “New Sensation**, at Nhavoo, 
III., and all enjoyed the performance. Bert 
Stoddard declares Mr. Menke hat a splendid 

company of mualoal comedy and vaudeville 
artlsta, and that many people were turned 

away In Nanvoo, which was n retnm engage¬ 

ment this year for the abawbont. 

SARDIS LAWRENCE WRITES 

Safdla Lawrence cays it cannot nlwnyn be 

■unny weather, so to appreciate Hie good every 
show, has to play an occasional Amsterdam. 
“Last week’s date, Amsterdam, O., was the 

nemesia of The Paycen ‘Stock Company,” he 
writes. “In spite of almost impossible bandi- 
eapa the show ,wat given to fair bnainess. This 
week the company la at Oarrollton, O., tat the 
fair week, and getting back Into bomnn eodety 

has sure been welcoraad tV dfMT, BMmber at 
the compeny.** 

I 
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REP. TATTLES WINNINGERS MAKE GOOD 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—O. H. Johnatone’a American 

Theatrical Agency has received letters from 
those excellent showmen, the various members 

of the Winninger family, this week saying the 

season with them has been uniformly good. 

All of the Wlnningers are preparing to close 
their summer season in the next few days 

Frank Winninger wrote that business has been 

fine. Adolph Winninger. who has his own show 
out for the first time this season, said the same. 

John Winninger made a similar report. 

The Elwin Strong show closed September 30 

in Nebraska, its usual habitat, and Mr. Strong 

expressed satisfaction with the season in gen¬ 
eral. So did Lloyd Gould, wbo has Just closed 
his first season in repertoire. 

The Francis Sayles Stock Company has moved 

from the Academy Theater, CharlottesTllle, N. 
C., to a new theater in the same town and 

made a good report on the business. 

itly two railroad ear* balongliig to the 
Strong Company were broken Into by 

in the Fremopt (Nab.) railroad yards. For The Cbis. and Gertrude Harrisei Ce 
Leading Man, Light Ckimedian, General Business Man, Leading Woman, 
Ingenue and General Business Woman. Stage Carpenter (card man) 
who can and will play some Parts. Circle Stock engagement. Majestic, in 
Pueblo, two days each week. Other five days in nearby towns. One 
bill a week. Seven nights. Matinees Friday and Saturday. Rehearsals 
start Thursday, October 26th. Season opens November 3rd. If you 
desire consideration and are unknow:n to me, you must positively send 
photo and mention age, weight, height and salary in first letter. If you 
do first-ctass Specialties, mention same. Will advance R. R, fare if 
necessary, but expect same to be repaid. Address 

CHAS. HARRISON, 
Letters, P. O. Box 609. Telegrams, 620 Cheyenne Blvd., Colorado 

Springs, Colorado. 

le FuMucr Stock Company, Wm. Funner, 

iger. closed September 80 tai Hnutingbnrg, 
after a reported proapmus summer aea> 

under canvas. Mr. Fnsaner la negotiating 
a theater to play penaanent stock this 

“Several actora and actresses vrill give a 
performance in New York to rnlie money to 

fight prohibition. Pntting money In the hat 
for the brewers, eht” says a recent Mitorial 
in The Kansas City Star. To which Wm. H. 
Tlbbila, widely-known repertoire man, queries: 

“la It true) I cant believe It." 

According to The Lincoln (HI.) Oonrier. It kb * 

s-iss w5~zs Notice Tent Show Managers, Notice 
of the tent theater was increased several times. 
The Courier carrier boy# were guests of the Now taking Orders for Spring deliveries. Circus Blues, any length. Stages, 
company at one of the evening performances, any size and height. Scenery Crates, Stakes, Poles, and Two-People Folding 

-— ^ Canvas Benches. Samples upon request. C. C. HODGES, Henderson, Tenn. 
The Kinsey Komedy Kompany, after a re- • 

ported aucreasfnl season nnder canvas, baa 

moved to the Duchess Theater, Cleveland, O., 
for an Indefinite vrinter run. The program 
uffered daring the season la said to have given 
genuine satisfaction, and the company can ex¬ 
pect as good, if not better, patronage la the 

same cities In the future. 

A1 B. Markham, wno was taken to the Mayo 
Rpspital in Rochester, Minn., several weeka 
ago, had two very serious operations performed 
0/tober 2. “Dad”, as he Is affectlorfately 
known. Is one of the olde*t comedians and 
managers of the Northwest. He has been out 
of the show business since he broke his hip 
in Iowa two years ago, Mr. Markhrm nnd 
wife, Allah May McClure, have been making 
their home at 1312 Third avenue, S. B., 
Rochester, for a number of years. 

A man for Characters and genteel, old men. Joe Reed and Ed Aiken, wire. 
Lompoo, Calif., week October 9th; Santa Barbai^, week October 16th. CAPACITY SUNDAY AUDIENCES 

(Continued from page 2T) 

sense of dramatic values, but It does give her 
ap opportunity to ingratiate beraelf further 
with her audiencea. You may be suag that 

she accomplishes this tactfully and with the 
finished style of an accomplished actress. She 

has a pathetic moment or two. and of these she 
takes full advantage, making the contrast be¬ 

tween this and her bright, buoyant nature one 

of the outstanding elemente of her fine per¬ 
formance. I 

“Eddie Waller playa with hie nsnnl tactful 
reserve. There are several love scenes and you 

will like the way he performs them. His play 
of comedy with the three old wise fools is one 
of the bigblighte of bis performanee. 

“AI Wilson Is excellent as the old financier 
and Larry Sullivan is dignified and yet humor- 

oua as the doctor. Joe B. Beed, e newcomer, 
makes an suspicions debut as the Judge. His ap¬ 

pearance, voice and handling of the rote es¬ 

tablished him as likely to become a faTorite. 
“Alice Delane bat a small role, yet some¬ 

how she makes her work stand out at It always 

does. Her work is characterised by a touch of 
humor and n carefnl working ont at whatever 
detail there is. 

"As a maid Ida Belle Arnold baa little enough 
to do, but she moves thru her few scenes, an 
earnest and Intelligent player. 

“Billy Springer does a few scenes as the 
crook, and Ben Tilson has two roles. 

“P.^T. Blackburn concentrated upon a one- 
scene production and his work reveals the same 
fine eye to effects as it has in his previous ef¬ 
forts. We have seen no road shows which gave 
their audiences a more adequate scenic back- 
gxound than this artist. 

^“Tbe technical details of the piece looked af¬ 
ter by Burt Smith are complete.’* 

Opening October 9 the Grand Players will pre- 
____ sent “Sonny”, with “Main Street" to follow. 

'ud % Clair. Ophelia, also small Woman or Child for Bra. People doobllng .Band or doing 
iven mferwice. Other useful people write. Addreee E. C. JONES, eare Terfye Un^ Tew’s ... ... __ 
leal^ lia. Oat. 12; MsrvNI. la.. 13; LaMars, la., 14; Uttle Sieux. la.. Oet. It te 20.. Show JEWISH THEATER IN CLEVELAND 

After enjoying a snccessfal and pleasant 
summer engagement with the Princess Stock 

Company thru the Southwest, Dick Ooosman 
and his bride have gone on a honeymoon, and 

it Is understood they will take a mneb needed 
rest at 3frs. Gootman't borne (somewhere In 

Florida) before signing op with another com- Ohio, Btdlana. tlUnols. Mlaaonrt, lows, MlnsieMta, ^nrisTlvania. New York. Maryland. New JSrsiy. Wls- 
luny consln. wanting the biggest wd best L’NCLB TOM'S CABIN CO., wire or write In your opee ttane. Don’t 
' _ be Bilsled by otbw nunaiers writing you legeidlng small cast companies, sa this compeay Is the Uisest and 

pnts ont a nal parade. Beply THOS. AITON. Grand Theatra, Terra Hante. laoliuia. 

Ora^ Fragin and her two children arrived 

In CIncianati last week. Mra. Feagin atalpd 

that the expected her hnsbend. Bob, wbo bee 
also been with Ruaaell Bros.' Paraaaoant Ptay- 

e-a all summer, to arrive here In a few daya. 

Joe Williams, of the Williama Stock Company, 
la alao in Cincinnati. Looks at tbo a new 
rotary dramatic company will loom np oa the 

Cincinnati theatrical borixon ahortly. 

aewB people, to PLAY SHORT PLATLETTES of abont 45 minutes, or FABCB-(X>MBDIBB. 
and COMEDY DRAMAS. Have PLENTY OF SPBCIAI/TIBB and a number of bills. To open 
nea^ Sioux City. la., week of October 29. Write or wire, prepaid, to MATHAM OAX. 

(Account of Jack Kelly Stock Company closing). 
POST, TACK, LITHOGRAPH. 

The Cliasles K. (^amplin Stock Company was 
at the Empire Theater, Glena Falla, N. Y., laet 
week for Its annual local engagement. The 
company divides its bills eqnally between 

Broadway snccessee and plays written solely 
for stock. In the former clast are “Bast Is 

West”, “Experience” sad "Tbe Storm”; In the that can do Specialties; Musical Act. to play Parts; Pianist. Heavy Mao. Taudevllle Team that can act. 
latter, “The Man Who Made Good”, an old- Addresa, wlJt iiboto. a<e. weight, heUI^ ealaiy. Perth, Ontario. _ 

and ”8iiperatltloB”, a mystery play. HUNTED FOR THE HURRY F. MIllER’S TERS COMEDY PLAYERS 

AngolSf Indiana. 

Small Inaanne Woman and Man Plano Player. All winter In the Sooth. Small town show nn- 
Sr Week ()«: 9. Wtndom. Tsx.; week'^Oet. 1«. Boston, Tex. Wire, tailing all ^ Um to wait. 

as O e e EI I C R% 
Grant DnVell, of DnYell'a Family Show, saya 

that while be did not make a forttme the past 

summer be accumulated a Uttla b. r. Tbe 
roster incindee: G, DnYell, owner and manager: 
Hasel DnVell, chaipcters, speclaltlet and treas- 
orer; Sn Ta DnVell, singing and dancing aonbret 

and pianist; Henry DnYelL blackface comedy 
and specialties; Baetrn, “The Alabama Snn- 

betm”, bock dancer; A. B. Lewis, piano and 
leads. 'The company la presenting abort-cast 

dramas and vaudeville. Mr. DnVell statee that 
he hu added a new truck to the Seat. 

OPERA HOUSE, SELMA, N. C 
Open time in October and November. 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 7.—The Duchess Thea¬ 
ter, this city, has been taken over for tbe 
season by a Jewish dramatic company under 
the management of A. Oogut. Elias RothsteM 

and Ida Dworkln are tbe stars. ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your ordT—ll tlw sanw wordiin—^ QQ 000 fOP 

Ja Te SHOENER SO UmmIsM 
SHAMOKIN. PA. 9 resMstfiM 

Lo<d; at the Hotel Directory In this Issoe. 

Just tbe kind of a betel yon want may he 

listed. ' 

E8KELL GIFFORD ENTERTAINS 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—^H. Walah has written ’The 
Billboard from Decorab, la., as follows: “Wbile 
changing cars in Aostln, Minn., October 2. 
B'kell Gifford, wbo hat tbe Gifford Stock 
Company there, enterfalned the followtng mem- 
i>aiB of ‘The Nightcap* company at luacheoa: 

Our N0fr FsU LUt U resdj. showing Big Beductions 
la work. Oet yourg today. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
» Cals, 11-14, mil 3.000 Dodgers. 6-9 

Printed to your individual (»py. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

WANTED 
BUY TERRELL’S COMEDIANS 

^no Player doubling Trombone In 
Band. Make salary low. tt la sure. 
all WINTER’S WORK. 
billy TERRELL. • • Senath. Mo. 

Sionx City, Oct. 2.—The Rialto Theater here 

ie dark this week as a result of a disagreement 

between Al Jackson, manager of the bouse, and 
tbe Sioux City Musicians’ Union. Jacksnn al¬ 
leges the union refnsed to provide less than a 

five-pieee orchestra, which he sa.vs is a greater 

number than he can afford for picture work. On 
October 8 the house will be reopened by the 

Dorothy LaVem Stoek Company, which opens 

Its winter season here at that time. 

WAID ZEIS CPTIMISTIC Establitotd 187$. 
L06ANSP0RT. INDl 

Wald Kela, who closed bis trayeling motion 
pirture show September Ifi, says he lost only 
three nights daring the summer season of 
eighteen weeks, and that bimlnesa was satis¬ 

factory.. Mr. Zeta la busy In winter quarters 
In 'Toledo, O., preparatory to opening his win¬ 
ter show la Jasper, Mich., October 24. His 

isge and (-ompany has been organised, and Glen Gerke, 

' ISavB PlaulaL ^ Florida all summer, 
will be featured. Ur. Zcle Juat ratumed from 

■ pTP ***<> •KCTCNU WRITTB 111 IV ORDER. Oet my tetma 
nil 10 WM. OK ROSE. 
******* Osardslm. Bleeh._ Elkhti 

WANTED 'TO "UY ox lease Ban 
eweMM I Combinatloo Car Uiat ^ 
o^ste 20 people, for week-aland mod show. 
t.BONABU, LnRaigkm. Morih Omwllaa 

TED and VIRGINIA MUXVIEa 
Bn S50. MirysvilL .GdMi. Look thru the Letter List in this isaoe. Tbeta 

auur be a letter advertised for you. 
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY* 

80LD-0UT HOUSE 

Tlie dlrertorBt* of th» CItIc Moiirml Ab*o<-1«- fl 
tkoo of Ctiii-Bco hai ii>(U(-d tti ninth annutl re- ami 
port aad all tboar «hu are* working for the ad* mui 

Tanrement of the cauee of music will Ond much in 

of InUrest and encouragement therein The aic. 
fignres ehow an enrollment of over 1.000 snt>* 

arribers, an income of and a snri>la< of 
$■'<05 after all expenditures bare been deducted. 

The retord for the rear shows that thru the 
aerenteen children's choruses which were in 

rehearsal twice a week from Septcmt>er ftjun*- 
orer 1,500 children were reached. Furthermore 

a series of twent/^one free artists' concert* 

were given in held booses and civic centers, 
and the work of the Civic Orchestra was 

greatlj extended. 
In the Civic Orchestra alone the Cl'^c Asso¬ 

ciation is doing work the value of which cannot 

be estimated or measored. Since iht Inception 

three jeara ago it has trained joung American 
musicisns {n the routine, repertory and dis¬ 
cipline of the symphony orchestra under actual 
symphonic conditions, and thereby helped to re- 

du>-« our dependence upon Europe as a supi-ly 

for trained symphony players. For those who 
may doiilit this assertion there is positive evi¬ 

dence in the fact that at the close of the 1031- 
'33 season the following members of tba Civic 

Orchestra received appointments In other sym¬ 

phony orchestras; Theodore Ratter, cello, entered 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra; Harvey 
Matbieu. French born, went to the Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra: William Kruse, bassoon, to 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra; Olive Wood¬ 
ward. viola; John Welcher, violin; Natlian Ein- 
hom, trumpet: Philip Nemkovsky, tn)nilKine, all 
to the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, and Ren 

Vitto to the St. Louis Symphony. At this, the 

bezinning of the fall season four more mem- 
Iters have lo-en placed. Including Dom-nii-o 
dei'aprio. second clarinet; Hugo ‘Fox, first bas¬ 

soon; Jolm Wessling, viola,.and Carl Rink, vio¬ 
linist, who will be members of the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestrn for the coming winter. 

In all prohuhility had it not been for the 
training and op|>ortunity afforded these young 
-Vmerican nius:cianM thru the C vie Music .4sso 
elation of Cliicago, they would Imve received 

scant if any attention had they filed applica¬ 
tion with any of these orchestras. The 
highest mi-ed of prais*- Is due Frederick Sto<-k 
ard his aides, including Ilerltert E. Hyde, the 
enteritrl-lng superintendent of the association. 

Membership in the Civic Music Association 
costs but $3 for the .vear, and when one con- 
ahiers the vest amo'int of good accom!>Ilshcil 

thru the association it 1* to be wondered at 
that more than 1,000 Chicagoans are not listed 
as subscrlt>ert. Seventy cltilw are aflilioted 
and excellent support is given by the Civic 
Music League, and It is thru funds raised by 
the league that ten scholarships were awarded 

last season. 

ONLY ONE APPEARANCE 

In New York City Will Be Made by 
Wendling Quartet 

The Music League of America. Inc., has 
announced the Wendling String Quartet will 
make but one api>earance In New York City this 

aeaton. The quartet will give a concert at the 
Town Hall, October IC. and will include in 
their program the prixe qnartet by Weiner, 

whicn they but recently plivd st the Berkahin- 
Featival. They will have the assiatance Of 

Heinrich Oebbardt, the Kostou pianitt. in the 

Rebamaun Piano Quintet. 

lu and bis wife, professionally known at Mme. Edith Maxon, phoutgraphed on fitania at the ship docked in New York. Sig, Polacoo is the first conductor 
Opera Company and Kme. Kaaon it tha leading lyric aoprano of the tame 

—Photo ospyright by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

Sig Polaei 
board the Aqi 
of the Chica$ 
company. 

MANY WESTERN CITIES 

PdP” CONCERTS Tuesday night; “The Jewels of the Madoona*' 

Wednesday night; “Mme. Butterfly", Thot*- 
by New City Symphony d.vy matinee; “Trovatore", Thursday evening: 

Orchestra “Carmen”, Friday; “Faust'', Saturday mati¬ 

nee, and for the final performance on Saturday 
evening “Othello'' has been selected, with Anna 

series of pitziu, Vincente Ballester and Nicola ZeroUi in 
•n hy the new City Symphony the principal roles. 
1 .‘*.-nttor Coleman duFont is „ „_, „ , . , 
•he series, which I. to be , Company leave, immediately 
mhattan Opera House, will Y.. a. the organixatlon was 

>cr 19, and there will be to open the new Grand Opera Audi- 

presented on Sunday after- of ‘hr »‘*tman Theater, and it will 
Poj)" concerts will be en- P**y • week's engagement, opening Monday 

Are Requesting Return Engagements 
by Florence Macbeth To Be Given 

Florence Macbeth, an artist of whom 
.tmerleana may well boast, is much in demand New York, 

by clnbs and musical organizations thruout that there 
the West. Miss Macbeth has been engaged concerts to b 

for a series of concerts on the Faclfic Coast Orchestra of wli| 

and will sing In Oakland and Stockton, 

Ortot>er IG and 19, 
on October 23 under the direction of Selby O. 
O’lpenheimer. She w 11 open the Santa Ana 
Musical Association conrte of concerts in 

Nanta .kna, Calif. 
lovers in Los Angeles have been so urgent in 

their requests to hear her again 
Mscb<ffh has been engaged for a 

October 31. This 
pearanee in that city. 

STOKOWSKI ANNOUNCES 
ort. 7.—It has been announced 

ill be an additional 
Opening Coiicert in New York Series 

October 17 
the president. 

and again in San Francisco given in the 
begin on Xiiv 
thirteen progi.-i 
noons. These 

on October 37. Music tirely separate from 
Carnegie and tie T< 

that Mist —j- 

recital on Claire , Dux odil n 

will mark her third ap- this season as dplist 

chestra on Octol$:r 1! 



INITIAL CONCERT 

Announced for New York String 
Quartet 

The m-w i-li.irnher music Rroup, the New York 
Strlnir yunrret. hns announced Its initial con- 

i-eri. ill New York (’Ity. will be Kiveu October^ 
:;C. in Ai-iliun Hall. The Quartet is composed 
of Ottokar Cadek. first Tlolln; Jaroslar Slls- 
ktivsky, se<-ond violin; Liidvik Schwab, viola, and 

Bedrich Va»ka, cellist, and will be heard In 

three subscription concerts, the second and tid'd 
of which will be given November 23 of this 
year and March 1 of next year. The Quartet, 

which was founded by Mr. and Mrs. Kniph 
Pulitzer, Is being booked for a tour, under the 
direction of Arthur Judson, in conjunction with 
the International Concert Direction. Inc. The 
program for the first concert will consist of 
compositions by nuyden, Beethoven, and a first 

Artiih’ Mreetory CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES OTTILIE SCHILUG 
„ SOPRANO 

Concert Orataria 
ManaMment. Wetfiohn Musical Bureau. 

__ 8 East 34th 91. New Ye^._ 

JOHN CHARLES ~ Coiicerta—Reiiula— 

TH null AC I nwlwlfid Manaarmcnt 
„ . K.' D Johnstm. 145 

_jyia^ Plano D«ed. lAToadwav. Nrw York. 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE SCOTCH BARITOh 

CAMERON McLEAN 
rw # “ANNIE LAURIE**? 
Mst of Chlctfo unUI Jaimary 1. West of Oi 
2*2 April. Mtntfemen- W. H. 
Burnett. 6.6 Ford Itlrtf.. IVtrolt. Mlf^ilrtn. 

AMY ELLERMAN 
CONTRALTO 

570 West I56th Street. New York City. 
Phoas. Bllliatt 1593. 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC 

p™.. . lecture recitals 
frofesilanal Addrrss; Hlllihe-o. Mew Haaiathlre. 

MAE GRAVES ATKINS 
Amerleaa Seorano 

„ CONCERT—ORATORIO 
—. .„839 North Dearbern jtrcet. Chleaap._ 

the sittig trio 
MARGARET SITTIG. Violin 
EDGAR H. SITTIG. ’Cell* 

asa~ SITTIG. Ptano 
Addrtta; I67 West SOth Street. New Yoit. 

Schuyler 9520. 

Ttie Gillt> r d OCTOBER 14, 1922 

OCTOBER 11 TO OCTOBER 25 

musical events 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

PROGRAMS ANNOUNCED 

AEOLIAN HALL 

20. For this concert Walter Diimruseh will 

preKcot, for the first time in New York, saint* 

rhiens' zoological fantasy “Le Carnaval dee 

Animaux". He will also direct tlie Brahma 

^hs'un(J Symphony In D and the Vivaldi Con¬ 

certo in .V minor for etr ng orchestra from an 
arrangement by Sam FYunko. 

The series of twelve Thursday afternoon 

and Friday night pairs of concerts In rarnegle 

Hall will beg n November 2 and 3, with 

Albert Sisiiding. viol!n>t. as assisting artist. 

The pn>gram cliosen by Mr. Darorosch for the 
aeries w'll include Glazoiinow's Symphony No. 

.'> in B Hat, the Symphonic I'oem Fontane dl 
Konia. by Respighi, and Mr. Spalding will 

play the Brahms Concert in D for violin with 

orchestra. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

Announced for Concert Series at 
Richmond 

ilra. Wilson-Oreenc, enterprising concert 

manager in Richmond. Va., has announced that 

a aeries of five concerts will be given in that 
city during the coming season by artists who 
are world-famous. The series will be opened 
on Tuesday, October 24, with a concert by 

Mary Garden. The November concert will take 
place on Friday, November 17, and will be 
given by Rachmaninoff. Hulda Lashanaka, so¬ 
prano, will be presented in a recital on Mon¬ 
day, December 11, and on January 9 the sub¬ 
scribers to the series will have an opportunity 
to bear Jascha Helfetx, celebrated violinist. 
The last concert will take place March 12, and 
will be fJrcn by the Boston Symphony Orches¬ 

tra, with Pierre Monteux conductor. 

MARVELOUS WELCOME 

Accorded Mme. Clara Novello-Oavies 
in Her Home City, Cardiff 

Before returning to New York City for the 
coming seasim Mnie. Cliiru N'ovello-Dnvies was 
persuaded by her many friends in Wales to 

celebrate her golden jubilee in her native city, 

CardifT. and two marvelous concerts were pre¬ 

sented at the Cardiff Knipire September 9 and 
10, with Mme. Davies herself heading the pro¬ 

gram. The outstanding feature of the concert 

was the conducting by Mme. Davies of a choir 
composed of 1,000 men's and women's voices and 

conducted in turn by no less than sixty famous 

choir conductors, each of whom Is very famous. 

In the chorus were Covent Garden stars and 
women who traveled with Mme. Davies on her 

first American tour, and men vocalists who had 

accompanied her when she had appeared in 
concerts in Paris in 1900. Practically all the 

conductora in South Wales, headed by the 

veteran Dan Davies, who has secured more 

prizes than any one else in Wales, rendered 
assistance. As soloists there were Ivor Novello, 

talented son of Mme. Davies; Marie Novello, 
Miss Stiles-Alien, Lewys James and also Lyn 

Harding, famous actor. 

Sir Thomas Hughes, on behalf of the choir, 
presented Mme. Davies with an illuminated ad¬ 
dress iu which expression was made of appre¬ 

ciation for her work as a condnetor and good 
wishes for her success in the future, and th4 

love and esteem of the people of her land were 

extended her. 

Theo. Karle is busily engaged making a series 

of new records for the Bunswick Company. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Mlscba Levitsky as the ‘‘invisible soloist”, 
playing the first movement of Salnt-S«ens’ 

Concerto, Opus 22, is on the musical program 
at the New York Rivoli Theater this week. 

Miriam Lax, soprano, end Adrian de Silva, 

tenor, and Willy Stahl, concertmaster of the 
orchestra, arc also appearing es soloists. 

S. L. Rothafel has arranged and is present¬ 
ing this week at the Capitol Theater, New 

York, an elaborate musical program in keeping 

with the atmosphere of the feature picture. 
"The Old Homestead”. The program opefis 

with the overture from ‘‘Tannhonser” with 
Erno Rapee conducting. As the preluue. sev¬ 

eral of the favorite songs of yesterday are 

being presented by the Capitol Orchestra, 

quartet, soloists, ensemble and ballet corps, 
ell of the special instrumentations of the old 

songs having been made by Mortimer Wilson, 
and Will am Axt made the voc'al arrangements. 

As a theme of the miisiral score Interpretation 
for the production, William .\xt has written 

the music and Martlia Wilchinski the lyrics of 

a ballad called ‘‘The Old Homestead”. 
One, of the most Interesting bits of news 

comes from the offices of Joseph riunkett. man¬ 
aging director of the New York Strand, In¬ 

forming us of his placing under contract 

Michel Foklne, creator of the Ballet Rnsse. 
Beg nning October 15. Michel Foklne will intro¬ 

duce at the Strand some of liis greatest dance 
compositions and the most talented of his 

graduate pupils. This week Manager Plunkett 
is presenting for a second week Walt Kuhn’s 

dance travesty. ‘‘Lilies of the Field”. On 
the concert program is beard Trlna 'V'arella, a 

new Spanish soprano. 
Desha, the famous dancer, who made her 

debut at the Rivoli Theater, New York, a 
little over two years ago, returned to that 
theater this week, where she Is presenting a 

Brahms waltz Interpretation. 
Just a reminder to keep in touch with the 

music department of the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of America, New Yot* City, 

If you desire to keep advised as to non- 

taxable music. 

BUFFALO CHORUS 

Wins First Prize at American Music 
Festival 

In the contest for male chorusea at the 

National American Music Festival, held at 
Buffalo, N. Y., October 2 to 8, the Buffalo 

Guido Chorus won first place, and was awarded 
the first prize of $1,000. The Orpheus Club, 

of Detroit, won the secopd prize Of $500, and 
the Hayden Male Chorus, of Utica, N. Y.. 

came In third, with the Bell Telephone Male 

Chorus, of Toronto, in fourth place. 

performance in New York City of Novak a 
Quartet D Major, lOpus 35. 

(Aft.) Violin recital, Abracha Konev- 
fiky* 

(Eve.) Recital. Celao Drtado. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Lucy t.atcs 
(Aft.) Soug recital, John Charles 

Tbom-ns, 
(E%e.) Song recital. Helen Stover. 
(Eve.) C neert. Lenox String Quartet. 
(Aft.) Piano recital, Lydell Barber. 
<Eve.) Song recital, Anita Atwater. 
(Eve.) l iaao recital, M eczyslnw 31uni. 
(Aft.) Fiano r.cital, Frederic Dixon. 
(Eve.) Song reellal, Eva Gauthier. 
(Eve.) Violin recital, Harold Berkley. 
(Aft.) Plano Rec.tal, Margaicthe Som¬ 

me. 
CARNEGIE HALL 

(Eve.) Isadora Duncan and Company. 
(Eve.) Concert, Knights of Columbus. 
(Eve.) Isadora Duncan and Company. 
(Aft.) Isadora Duncan and Company. 
(Eve.) Concert, Philadelphia Orches¬ 

tra. 
(E^e.) 5luslc Lovers Aasoriation. 
(Aft.) Violin recital, Albert Spalding. 
(Aft.) Song recital, Reinald Werren- 

rath. 
(Eve.) Cantors Rosenblatt, Kwartin. 

Herarhmann, Ro tman, and Saseha 
Jaroh'on, violinist; Louis Rosa, 
l)aritone. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Colin O'More. 

TO'WN HALL 

Ermlnia Ligottl. 
Span'sh Concert. 
S nla Kadina and Saul Baroff. 
Wendling Quartet. 
Rose Becker. 
Slyra Snkolskaja. 
Isa Kremer. 

(Aft.) Nedelka SImeneova. 
(Eve.) Raymond Burt. 

At Aeolian Hall, the evening of October 13, 
Lucy Gates, American soprano, will be heard 
in her second annual recital in New Torlf City. 
Her program will include a g'oup of five songs 

by Schumann, also a group of songs by Ameri¬ 

can composers. 

Magdalene Massmann, pianist, has started an 

extensive concert tour as soloist and accom¬ 

panist. She will appear in many cities in the 

East prior to the first of the year, and, after 

the holidays, will tour the Western States, in¬ 

cluding California. 

Helen Golden, mezzo-soprano, will be the as¬ 
sisting artist with Ivan Stesebenko, basso, of 
the Chicago Civic Opera Association, in a re¬ 
cital at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, October 16. 

Mn'garet Matzenauer opened her concert sea¬ 
son with a recital at Butler, O., on October 2, 
and then started for the far West, where she 
is booked for recitals at Seattle, Portland and 

Victoria, and a concert in San Francisco on 

October 17. 

Mme. Sonia Radina, dramatic soprano, who 

has been heard with the Russian and 

Ukrainian opera companies, will be heard In 

a song recital In the Town Hall, New York, 

on October 15. 

A recital wilt be given at Aeolian Hall, New 

York, by Harold Berkley, violinist, on October 

24. Mr. Berkley has recently taken up bis 

duties as bead of tbs violin department ’ in 

the Cleveland Music School Settlement, 

Clarence 'Whitehlll, of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, will be beard in recital in 
Sleadvllle, Pa., October 20. 

In the Town Hall, New York City, the even¬ 
ing of October 23, a piano recital will be given 
by Raymond Burt. 

A single appearance will be given in San 

Francisco b^ Isadora Duncan at the Columbia 
Tlieater. December 8. 

An Interesting program Is announced for the 
recital of Bgse Becker, violinist, in the New 
York Town IlalT, tlie evening of October 19. 

Miss Becker will be accompanied by Harry 
Kaufman. 

In AeoIl.an Hall, New York, Frederic Dixon 
will be heard in a piano recital Saturday after¬ 

noon, Octol>er 21. 

Nedelka Sinieonova, violin, assisted by Mary 
Shaw Swain at the piano, will give a New York 

recital the afternoon of October 23. Her pro¬ 
gram will be presented in tlie Town Rail. 

“Martha” has been chosen as the first opera 
to be presented by the Twin City Opera Com¬ 
pany, Minneapolis, this season. The chorus 
rclicarsals are under the direction of Stanley 
R. Avery, and the orchestra rehearsals are be¬ 
ing conducted by William 5facPhail. 

Directed by Mrs. Will H. Booth, the Artists* niairtitc DHUn 
Course, to he presented in the Coliseum, Sioux WANTED FOR DiNDI S DANU 

Falls (8. D.), will open on the 26th of this jft'Sin.tNS. for halan.'e this season and next, 
month with a concert by Edward Johnaon, cele- Open February 5. Close Xmas week &DeclslIy good 

hrated American tenor, and Sophie Braslao, RAKL^*^RiNl>i*^<l<'t. 9-14. Barnet- 
contralto. villa. Ga,; Sparta. Ga.. OcL 16-21. 

For Opening Concerts by New York 
Symphony Orchestra 

The first of the Sunday afternoon series of 
sixteen concerts to be given this season in 

New York by the S}'mphony Soctet.v of New 

York will take place in Ae<di«n Hall October 

FAMOUS SINGERS RETURN FOR OPERA SEASON 

Left to right: Giovanni Martinelli and Antonio Scottl, of the MetrspoUtan Opera Com¬ 
pany, with Ettors Buffo, brother of the famous Titta Buffo and noted Chicago musician 
himself, photograpbed aboard the S. S. Oiulio Ceaare on their return from Italy. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos, 
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Conductedky NELSON 
SEEN AND HEARD *o’r attpnti'-n to watcb'nit ererj pfrform*Be«i 

k<H-pinB it up to our standard. We will bold 
y«u (HTsonally re«i>oB*il>le at all timea far a 

cleuc<ut, tsst-movini; kbow. 

Y'>urs truly, 
MTTUAL r.fRI.ES<irE ASSOCIATION. 

I>uA to th,. rbanse In routins. wblrb neces- 
•.itate» tlj» layinr "ff of i‘b.iw». it has been de- 

cido.i to f»'raporarUy 'lo<e the ‘'Jari Time Be- 
rt;e'* t'*inininy "f Manbeim-t all. who '•ontrol 
the Western r rrult. in < rd r to make room 

for |irodured by 'edepend^-nt manaKera. 
Thl» show was rrpr*rted to be up to the stand- 
erj and the only reas n for its eloa nj was to 

alTe an additional week to oih r show*. 
W,tb the preasfurance of other ritiea and 

theaters prior to the week of October 2.1, a 

franchise ha* been arant d to Harry Emerson 
to produce and pres«ct an entirely new show, 
to Ue titled "The Limit OlrU”. which will 
open at the Olympic TTieater, New Y rk City, 
we<k of October 23. after a week of preliminary 
show nas in New Enyland. 

Darina a tour of New England during the 
past two weeks ye editor has caught set cral 
of the Mutual shows at Springfleld. D>«ton 

and Albany, and for tb^.aD0St part found them 
to be fast, funny, clean and clererly pr. sented, 
and they will be reelewed in their regnlar.or¬ 

der fur The Billboard when they play the 
Star Theater. Brooklyn. 

The officials of the Mutual Buriestine Asso¬ 
ciation continue to deny for publication any 
prospects of a break between the Ra«tem and 

Western circuits, but ye editor has 
sufficient reasons to continue in the belief that 
the break is only being postponed until an 
opportune time presents Itself for a dissolution 

of the allied interests, and 'tls rumored on 
Broadway that the Manbeim-Vail people are 

negotiating with a man heretofore prominent in 
burlesque to become the head of tbeir c'rcult 
in the West and make it a distinctly Western 
Circuit after the alleged break < mc«. 

Louis Redelsheimer Casting Dept. 
New York, Oct. 6.—.\t no.oD today I.ouU 

Bedelsbehner reports changes in ca»ts of Mu¬ 
tual Circuit shows. T a.: 

Billy Tanner replaces Alex Saunders in "Fol¬ 
lies and Scandals". 

Tlarcy Seyon replac s Jack Alton in 
MeU". 

Billy Cochrane replace* A1 
Bessie Carrette replaces Dot 
"Broadway Belles”. 

Charlie Collins and Irish Billy Lewis re¬ 
place Sam Lewis and Frank Flynn, and L<-onia 
Fuz replaces Irene Ualliday in "Baby Bears’’, 

Sheriff Jack Lery, who jumped on to the 
company nunagoment of the Frank Finney 
show to reliere Frank Pierre du lng his late 
illness, was r.-plac<d as manager by George 
Belfrage during tl>e Wa«Mngton engagement, 

and Uelen McClaio Belfrage also joined th' 
company to do the prima jl<>nna role. The 

"Slieriff" is now ahead of Jimmie Cooper's 
show. ' 

New Park Music Hall the Scene 

of Numerous Changes 

•lipany on 
New York. Oct. «—It matters not what the j 

to-called critlca said in their crtici»ms and 
commendations ff the Burlesque* 8’* Itjotc the ^ 

addltirmal for Minsky ssys It mskes • **“'',,'**,*"“* 
difference), the fact rema ns and is Indisputable ^ “ J*”* 
that since the opening night the ‘h'-wa hare * 
played to a tnrraway business sod tte ind .*• ^ * 

tlons are that Mmsky Bros, have arrired as 

Broadway pruiucing managers r 
Y> editor in a recent revi.w of the r-penlug 

show couldn't help but compare it with other Fo* 

IliiMkT Bro*.* **’^n by h*m »t tbeir * ^**^V^* ™ 
National Winter Gtrden down on the East Side, ' 

and be was h-nes' in the expre**lon of h s opin- 
ion that it did riot m ssure up in burle-qne en- 
tertnlnment Talu*-s to the form of burlesque . . „ 
usually put on at the Natloual Winter Garden. . . 

We are wllTng to concede the fact that any- j .tt a t a a k n 
* " , ... .t .k aerred on .Howard on Tnealay. and by all 

^ a at their National Win- ***' Abdi teif“'**l'»» ■’'F*! procedure 
fm by the M.naky Brr • Tom ahriUld hare taken a eacation and let the 
ter tlarden wwld • re ■'’’'‘b ’* attorneys fight it out in the c<>urts pro and con. 
lewiue -S" at their New I'-rk „,ybe Tom took the racatlou and maybe be 
eomethingra,t of the cr,, „„y r,,,he,..d^ 

at the Park Music la s no an - working Wednesday and again 
icque audience roDs.H,nentiy .re not and If he did It w th-mt 

qualHl'd to , s _ a court stay peodlag a mot.on on appeal by 
]<«qa<' 8 at t ar “* '' , bia attorneys, we can picture Tom explaining 
lesqne a. it U pre.H^nted at the Nat.onul Win- j^^jVth.t be dlL't know that he wa. 

ter Garden in contempt of court by so doing. 
B. that a. it may, Minsky Bros. Tlcisaitude. that the Vinsky 

the patron,ge of an a Ivel "f* F"'"! “>ru Billy hasn't lost hi. nerve 
their Buries.,ue 'S". for Billy Mmsky take* enthus^sm. for he is g-dng.to it day and 
pride in stating thst W per cent of the matinee 

patrons are wanen, and at eas ’ B’r c.n better tban on its openiti„ "Ight by putting 
of the night patronage is likcwlw.; furthermore. and numlH«r«. likewise new 

that for the most part they eomc to the New costume, and. 'ti. rumored, a 

Park Muaic Hall in limousines. radical change in cast, altbo Billy denies the 

While the Minsky Bros, have ms'Ic no radical necessity of any but a minor change, 
changes In the cast, iber have made changes That Minsky Bros, have attracted the at- 

that, according to B.lly Minsky, makes a de- tention of B^>-Jdway was made manifest in 
cided difference in the roann.*r in which the cast me early part of the week by numerons re¬ 
works, tnd this is especially applicable to quests for a ngldnight show, and It was decided 

the chorus, for Solllr Fields, who became fa- call off the Thursday matinee and give two 
m'lUB for bia posing, drilling and .■nm-mble mowa at night for Thursday only, 
numbers at the Natlor.al Winter Garden, is now 
on the Jol» at the New Park Music Hall and a» 

a result the dancing numbers and ensembles 

have l)een much improved. 

Billy Mln-ky clalms,*and we have no reason 
to dispute his claims, that there has been a 
general improvement in the show since its 

opening night, due to the fact thAt the com¬ 
pany, Bcvcral of them buriesquers and others 
vaudeville artists, have co-opcrat«Hl for the 

desired results and become imbued with Bur- 
lesque"8'‘, and we ar,. looking forward to an 
<ip|>ortune time to again review the sbuw and 
see for ourself if a combination of buriesquers 

and vaudeville artists maicet for go<Ml burlesque. 

The Minsky Bros, have been having their own 
troubles since their opening night, for when 
they Oftened they were under the impression 
that tbeir lease on the Park included Sundays 

as well as Mondays and ail the other days of 
the week, and they were disagreeably surprised 

w b< n B. rnard K Bimherg, who had been con¬ 
ducting tbe Park as a movie bouse for Sunday 
shows, demanded as bis right that be should 

continue to hold tbe bouse for bis Sunday night 
shows. His contention was upheld by a court 
injunctirm preventing tbe Minsky Bros, from 
taking tbe bopse over for tbeir own Sunday 
n ght shows along similar lines. What tbe 
outcome of the contention will be the courts 
alone will decide, unless the contestants with 
the wisdom of real showmen get together and 

■ each an amicable settlement. 

On t.ip of that Sully Fields, a feminine prin- 
filial in tbe Minsky Bros. IturleKque"8'*, had 

a picture iwiiited. Ilcr friends didn't like the 
picture and milther did the temperamental 
Hallic after bearing tier friends pan tbe paint¬ 
ing and tbe painter, and 'tis reported that Sal- 
lle wouldn't come across In pa.vment tnd the 
painter souirbt and found a lawyer who bad 

a process server seek and find Sallle and hand 
her a summons and complaint in an action to 

recover tbe cost for tbe painting and tbe 

painter. Anyway, Sallie gave little heed to 

such little things as a summons and failed to 

Harry Shapcrlo, who quit the field of bur¬ 
lesque for Barney Gerard's Bhr.l/ert t’nit show 
as company manager, cloves a* Pittsburg, Pa., 

October 7, due to ^ personal desire to do ao. 

Besste Baker replaced VI Kelly aa soubret 

in "Pat White's Irish Daisies'*, at tba Howard. 
Boston, O<'tober 2 and made a decidad hit for 

herself. 

CRITICAL COMMENDATION 

Attracted by Burleeque in Washington 

New York. Oct. 4.—Ed. Sign Daley, who hat 
bc‘n visit ng friend wtfey in Wsshlngton. 

D. C., forwards a resrrlte from The WasB- 
ington fHar-Sun that wc coo-idcr a critical 

rommendat on of burleaq’ic well worth re¬ 
printing. vis: 

"Speaking of bnrleoqno (for it is getting to 

good and *** eminently proper now to speak of it. since 
it has been given so prominent « ploco—«t tbe 

very front door of the White House), rccallo a 
ntwspaper story whose source is forgotten, 

-tls rumored on “ “y* development in Shu- 
ffert vaudeville has Aaken an unrifiected tom. 

which is rcficctcd la tbe burieoqua field. 
Borlesqne managers are buay. it adds, 

atrengthening their ahows, apparently in el- 
Iiectation of the fart that many of their pa¬ 

trons may be drawn away by tlie new style of 
Tariety sb<>w, meaning tbe ‘nntit show'. It Is 

claimed that many of those handing the 

'units' have herctnfbre made a name for 
themselves in burlesque manacement. Chief 
among these is Mr. Ilrrk, now bead of tiie 
Affiliated Theaters Corp>rattoa. which aeoda 

'Pall ont tbe units, and who was formerly president 

of the American Bnrtcs<|ue Wheel, and that 
B.irluw, and bit withdrawal was pre<e.ie«l by a difference 
I'rrigbtoo in with a Mr. Scribner, head of the Columbia 

Burlesque Circuit. It points out that several 

musical comnlica of last season have been 
taken over bo<lliy into the burleoqae wheal, 
notably George White's ‘Scandalt’ and 'Blue 

Eyes'. The Columbia orgau'zation it tald to 

'LONDON GAYETY GIRLS" be weeding out unsuitable shows more quickly 
. and thoroly than ever l)cfore in Its history. 

I A j- AA •• In brief, real burlrsnuc Is protecting Itself 
‘"dinnapo .» Audiencet-M.rjie Z .galn.t the ncl •n.lf 

Love Injure. Ankle Washington i. to be eon- 

verted into a burlesque center, leaving tbe 
inapolia, Ind., (Kt. 4.—The "Loodun fQf ,he smaller towns, where the 

r Girls’ Company, now playing at the offleioas meddlers arc not likely to crttlclie 
way Theater, a burlesqGe house. Is having metropolitan taste." 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT MAKING 
CHANGES 

New York, jpet. There have been many 
rbangea in the routing of Mutual Burlesque 
Assipciation shows during the past two weeks, 
likewise in glie elties, theaters, shows and 
easts, whieb is made manifest by tbe listing 

of shows undar tbe caption of Mutual Circuit 
In tbe route'd*'partment of this issue. 

For the week of October # "Follies and 
Seandals" will lay off and then Jump from 
Baltimore to Indianapolis. "Peli Mell" will 

lay off and Jump from Brooklyn to Wilkes- 
Barre. "Mlsehlef Makers’’ will lay off and 

Jump from Cleveland to Buffalo. 
"Monte Carlo Girls’’ will open the Family 

Theater at Kochester, N. Y., week of October 
n, and then into tbe Park Theater, Utica, N. 

y.. for week of October 16. 
There is a prusipeet of a change in routing 

that will give an extra we«*k after Rochester 
by jtennliting pnMliielng managers to book one- 

nighters independently l>etween Rochester and 

Utica. 
With Pittsburg out there Is a week layoff 

Ipetween Baltimore and Indianapolis wbieb pro- 
due.ag msnagers will probslilybl)ook independ¬ 
ently en route to Indianaimlis, where they open don Gayety Girls’’, suffered either 
tbe week with a Sunday matine<-, and tbe or a severe strain of the ankle wh 

Manheim-Vail people, who control the Western the first night of the local stand. 
Circuit, will pay transportation from tbe last taken to a hospital, where pliysici 
town played into Indianapolis, would be necessary to take an x-ra 

Secret cenaors of the Mutual Burlesqne As- mine tbe extent of the injiirl 

■ociation who have Iw-en en tour tbe circuit Michels, manager of the show, said i 
are evidently responsiiile for a notice sent ont was able to be moved at all at 

from the offiee to managers of companies play- tbe weeb she would be carried alot 
ing tbe circuit, viz.: troupe. 

Dear Sir—Ws have had several complaints — 

the last few days that your show is rggged in Gertrude Avery, who has been at 
spots. Inatmnrb ss you have none of tbe Joe Levltt’a "Giggles" show on tl 
managerial duties to attend to sneb as counting Cirenit, has given in her notice 
up, watching the door, etc , you must give your Boston. 

BILLBOARD REVIEWS 

Of Burlesque Will Appear in the Next 
Issue 

PICKER UP IN PHILLY 

Last week every night was marked by se 
awfully hot temperatare, but, nevertbaleea, bo*l- 
nets was good In all tbe burlesque bonsca. If 
they come on nights like tbeae tbe- prediction 
is that the winter la going to see big bnalnesa; 

licsidea tbe employment condition Improving 
beipe a whole lot. 

At the Casino with a dandy show In "Green¬ 
wich Tillage Revne’’ every principal went over 

(Ceotlnoed on ptft 97) 

WIGS AND TOUPEES MADE TO ORDER 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

I Room 608 A||| 
• g vi». Randolph St., 

Cerasr Clifferd and Battcy. 
Firs atnutsA From Ail ThestrsA. Pro(<J 
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THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 
Timjiie MaiiBC^ WBnt^iu th* of Ttblod Musk^l Shows, wrli«, wlrt. plwne this ofUre. All Shows h*Te special s^ftiery, fl 
Show, of tistMT, eUhteen or twenty people, aud dare not worked in territory where we bare houses, adTl>e wti 

New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, Ohio 
wKh' n» imnxdiitely. 

PAt'L RYAN wa« In CtnHnnatl lai 

Migairinir people for bin “Folllea BeTue” 
rvheareed and opened in Portamootb, O. 

tour of the Sun Circuit. 

TEDDIE 
formerlT of tabdom, 

abow 

SHANNON, female impereonator, 

ia appearing in the aide* 

with the Smith Greater (camlTal) Sbowa 
aa a glaM and aword dancer. Be intend, to WiiMWi 

go Into TaoderiUe tbia winter with Fay Aaia'n 

mental art. med by Ma 
tub liberty theater. Darenport, la.. , 

wbifh opened a month ago with a muaical added i 

(omedy tabloid company and feature lllma, ia roster Is 

dark. The company haa moved over to the Looter, Art 
Palace, Moline Indications are that the UP- Newman, pr 

erty will remain closed. gj,ha 
LARRY HYATT, of the Hyatt Booking Swanaon. I.c<! 

ExchanBe end the Hyatt Wheel. Chicago, who juanche Cum 

hat been alllnit for about three months, it director. ha> 

bark In hla offlee looking apparently better which will . 
tban ever. Mr. Hyatt told The Billboard FRED WE 

that he feels like « new man and is ready for ^922". which 

all romeri. hod in CIlnt< 
JAMES BOVA hnatta Of having a better com- ber, made a 

peny at present than ever before In Cincinnati. a< cording to 
It was close to a capacity house at the Ileuck ©f one week 
Opera House matinee, and a packed house at • twentj-aix 

Bight. October 8, that welcome*! the almoit in-lng the < 
entirely reorganited “Curly Head.” Company. Windy City, 
an authority aaya. Irvin Comellna. straight .pedal mu. 
man, and Mamie Uossio, prima donna, are two 

recent addltioni to the show 

JAMES AND YOCNQER. with the “Sonthom 
Roeca*' Company, opened for twp weeks at the 

Dome, Lawton, Ok., October 1. with the Palace 
Theater, Oklahoma City, for four weeks, to 
follow. Harry Bernard and Lee Osbo-n. co¬ 
medians. are supported by Florence Blllston. 

Jerrle Oerrard and a cboma. R. B. James Is 
muaical director. Ail new acript bills are 

being naed, with apecUl acenery aad coa* 

tumes. It ia aald. 
FRED HCRLETS “Knlck Knack” Company 

la rounding Into thapa for u early opening oa 

the Son Time. Ed. Cola and wife. Mary 
Tempest, and Oeorge and Helen Farea, passed 
thru Cincinnati last week co note to Drbana, 
O., where the company la rehearsing. Mr. 
Farea will manage the company and do priiirl- 
pal comedy, and Mr. Cole haa been eagaged as 
etraigbt man. Their wires will work choma. 
The quartet we-e with the Fus'.ner Stock Com¬ 
pany, which closed In Huntinghurg, Ind., Satur¬ 

day night. September 30, after a aummer tea- 

aoB under canvaa. 

LARGE CROWDS attended the performancea 

given by Norman’a “High Speed” Company at 
the Grand Theater, Uncoln. III., recently, and 
the local press said the patronage was well 
deterred, for the company fumithed what is 
probably the best tabloid entertainment for the 
prlea arar aeen la Lincoln. The abow Is said 
to be clean, attractive and c aucceBt from the 
atart. Th« work of the varioaa artists ia of 
high standard, according to a Lincoln critic, 
and all participating in the program were the 

recipienta of the encouragement of the audi¬ 
ence. 

Harold ORR'S “Bollywood Flappere" 
seems to be making a aucceaa, according to 

reports that reach The Billboard’s Chicago 
oflice. Starting out as a tabloid. It is said the 

■ttrsctlon bat developed Into a big show. 

I/mlse Will It, formerly of the allver screen, 

is one of the flappers. Eighteen people are In 
the cast and they are aald to all he live enee. 
At I'nlontown, Da., “Dad” Hall, aald to be 

an authority on auch ahowi. it quoted at Bay¬ 

ing the show was the aecond best that ever 

flayed the Dixie Theater, in that city. 

TOM SPRArorE it ekjoylng a life of ease 
at hit mother's home In Price HIM, a anburb 
of rtnclnnati, after a aummer'a employment at 
Chester Park, that city. Mr. Sprague spent the 
majority of hi. years In the show bnsiness as 
owner and manager of bis own tabloid com¬ 
pany. Be claims to have been associated with 
^t'nty kind of theatrical enterprise known ex¬ 
cept a carnival company. Last aesaon be was 

a member of Arthur Pearson’a “Step Lively 
Oirla”, and the year previous waa with Sliding 
Billy Watson’s “Hlta and Hitt”, both Columbia 

^’lieel attractions. Mr. Sprague hopes to spend 
the winter with hit mother, who la 84 years 

(MA GEORGE CLIFEDRD’S “MiisIcaT Come<Iy 

> Girls” have been re-engaged for a further 
two-week abowing at the Casino Theater. 

Ottawa, can. it is only fair to say that 
Clifford’s show ia one of the first class and 

Morton, who says be has Derby, third prize of $2.50. Chorus girls with especial attention has been paid by him to 
r money for novelties, which the “Bon Ton Revue’’ practiced for a week his various changes of costumes, which are 

in putting the show over, for the contest. The winners were adjudged colorful, fancy and of pleasing appearance. 

Morton, Billy Mark, Jimmy the best from the point of high Jumps, the With him are: C. MllLs, comic; R. Heltzer, 

a, Georgle Newman, Norine time required in Jumping from one side of the comic; Marlon Mason, billed as “The Pretty 
1; Eva Gibson, Mae New- stage to the other and by backward Jumps. Girl With the Sweet Voice”, who well fulfills 
in. Bernie Umter, Jackie Hlllson. 
ler, Ruth Ilallem, Dolly and , ’ *' " AND MILTON have remodeled Beatrice Vester. Dot Mills. June Blanchard, 

oriis. (’has. Whlre. musical Denver, Rptty shannon and Louise Miller. During each 
leu several new openings, Installed an entRe new stock com- several specialties are introduced and 

be added in the show. ,, "1,.”',!* ‘"eorge \\. Milton, particular mention must be made of the dan- 
t’8 “Fads and I'a-hions of ** T I'®* comedian, eing by a shapely young miss of the chorus. 
1 the Orpheum Theater sea- Teddy Harris, straight and Juvenile; Hazel „ho put, over her numbers in fine style, re- 

the last week In Septem- "j,,, prlma donna; reiving mamy encores. Clifford’e show is 
with patrons of that bouse, A*!® Mi' «. characters; Ollle Robinson, soubret. p^^ed f«r a run in Montreal, opening in 

rt. Tlie Clinton engagement ®''‘' Helen Bowies, Cora Lii.vton. Blanche October 23. 

1 to have been prece.led by -Covens Ruby Bell end Babe FOLLOWING LETTER, signed Tom 
s’ run in Chi.ago, Clinton chorus. Conrad and Mifton write that manager of the Plaza Theater, Browna- 
y’a first atop outside the '» capacity at every i-erformance. nceivei last week: “Had the 

report further says that They further state that their other theater. p,vas„re of playing B. M. Proy’a ’Whirl of 
umbers are presented In The Jazz, la also doing a wonderful bnsiness oayety’ Company, under the management of 

he opening bill, with a bevy and Mr. Hoyt, the producer, and Jack Burns, chnek Connard. It la one of the fastest, clean- 
attractive costumes support- principal comedian, are big favorites and de- and most up-to-date shows that has ever 

On Thursday a new bill is serving of all the laughs and applause they played my house. This show has broken my 

“The Roof Garden Revue”, get. house record, which, I think, will hold up for 

ea the greater part of the LLOYD CONNELLY AND LOLA RADCLIPF, a long time. The comedy is bandied by Shorty 

ipably assisted tbruout the straight and ingenue in AJ Reeves’ “Beauty Yeager, who ia very small In size, altbo one 

port says. Show”, handed fn their two weeks’ notice to biggest laoghgetterg to play my bouse. 

CSTS have become a special close at Hurtig and Seamon’s 123th Street Also Nat Lee. one of the neatest Hebrew co- 

'rawford’a “Bon Ton Girls”. Theater New York, September 16, in order to tncdlans to ever show here. They were both 
to be one of the first pjgo accept vaudeville bookings from Joe Michaels, assisted by Lillian Watson, prima dofina; 

ed in the United States but as Mr. Reeves couldn’t secure desirable Ingenue,' and Chuck Oonnard, 
night, September 2ii, at the people with which to replace them they con- ett^lRht man. The specialties of all principals 
BTichitu. Kan., between the eented by the courtesy of their liooking agent 'eere far above the average. Scenery and ward- 

>wa. Cash prizes were given to continue until the week of September 23, date, and the cbori’.8 of 

Ragle to the three moat when they cloee<l with the show at Providence. '■ ®“® **•* **®**' Too much praise 
cannot be given this company, and a few more 
shows of this caliber would be a credit to the 
tabloid bnsiness.” 

THE EMPRESS THEATER, ane of tha 

pioneer vaudeville bouses of Clnclnqati, start¬ 
ing off with the gnIMvan A Considine CifCult 

of vaudeville, and last season playing Sun 
tabloid rompaniet, baa been entirely renovated. 

New lighting effects have been Installed and 

the stage will be Illuminated by means o* 
1.000 watt lights, and new scenery has been 
painted. Opening October 8. the management 

presents Louis Morgan’s company, which is 

said to have Just conrlnded a two years’ en¬ 
gagement at the Castle Garden Theater in 

Cliicago. There will be twenty people with 

tha company, which ia here for an indefinite 
run at the Empress. There will be a matinee 
every day at 2 o’clock and two evening ahowa 

at 7 and 8 o’clock. Saturday and Sunday of 
each week tfie performance will be continuous 

from 1:30 to 11 pm. Prices will be as 
follows: Auditorium floor. 35 centa; balcony, 

23 cents, and boxes, 40 centa. Feature moving 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER SS W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

THEATRES AND TALBOID PRODUCERS 
A linrs stock of STAGE SBITINOS. CYCLORAMAJ? ANT> DROP CURTAINS U auch RKXfABg. 

ABLY Low Prices as: 
SATINB CURTAINS. pUln. 21x12 .$ 70.01 

Fainted with alencU l'>ieae, 21x41 .v... gS (M 
SATINE CYt'LORAMA. pla'n. 21x80, 2 borders. 6x10 each..,. 1)6.01 

Painted wl.h at««icil Frieze . 155.01 
Alto slightly used Curaiins of every drwxIptlaD at greatly red^u^ 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 W. 4Sth SL, New York Citi 

ARTHUR JACKSON, producer with real script bills. Light or 
low Comedy Singer and Dancer. Capable and reliable. Address 
care HAPPYLAND THEATRE, Dallas, Texas. 

at about twelve people. fOr EKock, to OPEN AT MOT*Et. TnE.\TRB. STOl'X CITY, lA. at once. MUST 
BE .V-.N'O. 1 in every way. Playing nothing but. SCRIPT HILLS, having SIX IN LINE and plenty of 
SPECIALTIES, and good singing voices. Write or wire (prepaid) your lowest ssliry ejected, to 

NATHAN DAX. Sioux City. Iowa. 

Straights. Characters. -A-l Black oe Rnlie Comedian. Have five or 
.’tober aiid reliable. Join now. Ke-^ponsible Manasers' only. Yes. 1 

BLONDIE MARTEN, Box 184. Sabula. Iowa. 

For Musical Tab. or Dramatic Tab. 
tlx real acrljMs. No hoke or bits, 
know the war la over. Wtlte or wire. 

“SMILING BILL” YlGUSE. who appeared laat 
Week at the Landera-Grpheum Theater. Spring- 
Arid, Mo., disbanded hit present comiiany after 

kb Siiringfleld engagement and aniiounred that 
ke srould organise a new company in Kansas 
City. The new company will etmaiat of 20 people, 

Inriiiding three of the preaent east, and will 
begin -ehearsals for a tour of the Middle West. 

Wit* Mr. Hnuee w.ll be Mra. House, soubret, 

and Herfhan Weber, character man, whom tha 

big comed'an alTWctionafiely calla “IMppT”. 

While the new company will travel in the 

Middle Weft, “Smiling Bill” will make ra- 

t"rn engagements 'n Siiringfleld and other 

Mbiisalppi Valley cltlea. 

"THE FI.APPEKS GF 1928”, under the 

management of Chat. Morton, are reported 
meeting with surceaa on the Splegelbcrg Cir¬ 
cuit. Billy Mack, principal comedian, ia ably 

atslated by Art Nawman. One of the big fea- 
tures of the abow ia tha MTecial acenlc affects 

that lead numbeia and are thoroughly experienced. Jfihrr useful people write. 
MANAGER JOHNSON'S MUSICAL REVIEW. Star Theatri, 

to atrencthen my two shows. Fast Blackface, tiharacter Man and Woman, Chorus OIrb over 110 Iba. Wire 
tVurtersrille. Oa., Palace Theatre. General Business Mar Specialty People and Glrlv Wire Majestic Th-.a- 
tre. Danville, Va. All communicatkms to lauh points addressed to BILLIN6S BOOTH. WANTED IMMEDIATELY, wire Bi-vnulc Tromtw.e. 

(Irrubllng some Instrumcit; al.^o hot Banjo, ilou- 
hling. Must be union, cievsr reailer. able to Impro- 
rlie. yomig and hare tuxedo. Don’t mlwepresent and 

Single Prima Donna, Ballad or Blue, Slncer strong enough » feature. Sister Teams (must double Cborns), be sorry. Location steady, six ntgbta weekly. Hixsl 
Musical A.-ta. 6 Choius Girls (must be experienced). W)re your lowest Mlary; don’t write. .Addrese all to and dance work. I hare severs) on'jestrsa twnet 
VOGEL A MILLER'S ODDS AND ENDS OF 1922 CO., watk el Oct. 9. Sua Thsatrs. PertsaMutb. Ollla. Novelty Mualrlans tbst can auallfy write, sumg 

everything PACT. B OOS.-t. Mar ager 20th Century 
^ .. . . .. . -ui. yrnnessee. Boys. Hotel Pesbixly, Memphli 

Wanted RICTON luuSlMltt!* 
Plicc. Cincinnati. Ohio. N, 
alsbed tor aU ocoastona 

Principal Producing Conediin strong enough m feature. A-l Straight Min, Musical, Dancing and Novelty 
Acts. Wires parts or rliorus. A real Soubrette, 10 Chorus Olds. Wire, write 

MANABER FLO ALLAN REVUE. WMk Oet K LyMNM ThMdra. Beam Falls. PMatyHuala. 
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NEW PLAYS 

REVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEAKTRY* 
Conductedfy GOR.DON V/HYTE, 

(OoianxicATioN's to ocb new tokk omcd 

CONTRACT RENEWED 
BY FRANK TINNEY 

Will Remain Under Manage¬ 

ment of Arthur Hammer- 
stein for Next Eight 

Years 

Musical Comedy Notes 
H. H. Frax«e has takes ‘^h, Joy**, the 

colored musical ctimedy. to Boston for a mu. 

Lois sod Tara rellert, ttrins. vbo bail 
from BodaiMist, hare Joined **The Lady in 
E.miae'*. 

“Blosfom Time” has mored to the Jolson 

Theater sad celebrated its 400th performance 
last week. 

New York, Oct. 6. — Arthur nammersteln 

ha» annouDced that be bat entered into a new 
roBtract w:ih Frank Tinney, by which -" e 
latter will rema n under bit management for 
the nest e ybt years. 

I'.y. the term* ut the f<cTra' t Ilimmersteia 

Is to star Tinney in a new musi’-al comedy 
each eeaw'B. lie it to play New York for a 
limited enyayement and then tonr the prla* 

clpal c'-t:es with the orifinal oatt and pto- 
dactlon. 

Hammertteia says that hereafter Tinner’s 
enyarements in New York will be etrictly 
limited to ten weekt and that the engagement 

here will then be doted. irrespectiTe of the 
size of the box.ofllce tale. 

Tinney's prerkout c-ontraet wBb Hammeratein 

bad thies years more to run. but by mutual 
content It was replaced by the new docniment 

by which Hammentein will eootrol the des¬ 
tinies of the black-face star until 1930. 

The preeent Frank Tinney »bow, “Deify 

DiU”, which la pleying at the AiwTlo Theater, 
wiU doae there October 21 and go on tour, 

opening in Pltttborg two daya later. The 

mate as laid out ralla for one week in Balti¬ 
more to fc^Uow with two weeka in Philadelphia 
after that, then Chicago and Beaton. The 

tour la to doae In May and Tinney la to open 
in a new show the following Anguet. Hia 

nest engagement here b to he at the Sdwyn 

Theater. 

“HITCHY-KOO" AT CENTURY = 

The kfuaic Box ViU remain dark for 
weeks nntil the new “Mnslc Box fieYae”, 
In rebearaal, la ready. 

J. D. Bamea, for many years press agent 
with OllTer Morosro, is attending to the press 

work for “Molly Darling”. 

’’THE LADY IN ERMINE" 

-THE LADT IN ERMINE”—A mnsical com- 
edy In three acts; book adapted from tbe 

original of Bndolpb Schanzer and Ernest 
Welisch by Frederick Lonsdale and Cyru- 

Wood; lyrics by Harry Graham and Cyru-. 
Wood; music by Jean G ibert and AUreu 

Goodman; staged by Charles Sinclair. Jacs 

IdaMD and Allan K. Foster. Preseoted by 

the Messrs. Shubert at tbe Amhaacador 
Theater, New York, October 2. 

THE CAST 

CdooUl Belorar.Walter Wodf 
Count Adr an Beltrami .Harry Fender 
Baron Sprotti-SprotU.Ignacio Martliretti 
Count Isolani.Robert OalleT 
Major Slogan.Timothy D:iley 
l>o«tal .Tetmsr Puppei, 
Count Busoni.Nell Evau' 
M rko .Murray Minehart 
SuiUngl .Robert Wodaer 
Sophia Lnralle.Marie Rurk. 
Busina .....Helen Sfaipami. 
Angelina .Gladys Walton 
Mariana .W Ida Bennett 

Tbe Sbnberts hare found a srortby tenant to 

follow “Blossom Time” into tbe Amba.aador 
Theater. The present ocenpant of that bouse. 

“The Lady in Ermine”, hu a beautifully 

melodhrns score, a good hook and a ea-efnlly 
selected company. Tbe result la a very satia- 

Ed Wynn is doing well in the Windy City, comedy, which bolds the interest 

Russian ballet at Moscow and Paris, and 

tonred this country with the DiaghUeff Ron- 

a .an Ballet. 

Baby Poe is in "Tbe Lady in Ermine”. Tbe 
Shnbert biatorian nays she is a grandniece of 
Edgar Allan Poe on her paternal aide and 

bears the aarae relation to Robert IngersoU 

on tbe maternal side. 

Eddie Dowling is to hare a theater for bis 
own prodoctions nest season. The Sboberts 

are behind him in this, aecordinf to tbe 

story, with tbe aucceas of “Sally, Irene and 

Mary” aa the actceting motice. 

Elizabeth Brown U baring a special part 
written into "Molly Darling'* for her benefit. 

Ebe jbhia the show this week. 

according to reports receired on Broadway. 

His particnlar brand of humor tickles tbe 
fancies o tbe Chicagoans mightily, but it 

does that for the rest of tbe country, toOi 

A touring company of “Sally, Irene end 

Maty” is to be oratnized and wU tonr the 
principal eltiee of tbe Eaat. 

Harry Walker baa 

at tbe R)^ Lantern 

discontinued hit reroe 

in Baltimore, due 

Perhaps, now that this type of show ia 
making headway aga n. someone will go back 

a bit further and lake a fling at satire. How 
tbe mnsical show authors can look aroond 

them and miss the chance of satiiirtCoa 
to which U dally offend them in current erenta ** calls for acting In the !>trictest 

sense of the word, for the transitions of the 
part are man.v and raiied, raagiac from the 

from start to finish and reaches a high letel ia 

more than a-e spot during the performance. 

Mott of the aforesaid “high apdta” oc-nr 

when Walter Woolf ia in command of the 

situation. His performance is the fruit of 
consclentlooB srnrk, real ability and singing 

talent of t rery high order. In my opinion, 

bis performance la this piece demonstrates that 
be la tbe beat singing actor in America. 

Tbe role which Mr. Woolf plays is an exact- 
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New York. Oct. C.—The Sboberts decided 

today to pot Raymond Hitchcock and bis new 
revue, "Illtchy-Koo of 1922”, in the Cen¬ 
tury Theater. fo|tewing the completlen of tbe 
run there of thd San Carlo Opera Company. 

Tbe Utter company fln'shes there at tbe end 
of next week, but there will probably be a 

short Interval betwi-en tbe closing of that 
engagement and tbs Hitchcock opening. 

Tbe Centnry was seleetcd because of tbe 
size of the production. There are said to be 

nearly one hundred people In the company j^nilinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlIMM^ 
and a big scenic display. Bes'des Mr. Hitch¬ 
cock tlie company vrl’.l incinde Btfnny I^eonard. 

I ghtwelght champion of the world; Audrey 
M.vpie. Brendel and Bert, Ren Raid and Jack 
Pearl, May Boley, Billie Ritchie, Kdythe 

Baker, O'llonion and Zambonn', Joyce White. 
Llora Hoffman, Harry and Grace Ellrworth, 
Jack Squires, Alice Ridnor, Danny Dare, 

Beatrice and Marcella Swanson and Louis 
Hector. The lyric-s and music of the piece 
were written by Coles Porter. P.efore the 

alterations, 

time. 

and will resume In three weeka' passes understanding. And 

fire staff on tbe stage. 

it la always rare- 

Isabel Lamon, who has been seen on Broad¬ 

way for the past few seasons, U again on 

the big street In ‘’The Gingham'Glii”. 

Broadvray to 
tbe ortl)Odos 

Oacar Bradley, who ij leading the orchestra 
for "The Uidy In Ermine”, wcis brought from 

pV.ee opena it wUl be taken out of town for England by the Shut»Yts^for this engagrm.nt. 

tryout. 

Mr. Woolf does this vritb tbe easy asvuranee 

which bespeaks a«a<daouf attention to detail 

and the ability to point character wbi.-h marks 
the actor who knovra his business. He tops off 

ti'it scene with a fall down a flight of ^ai;s 

and a roll to the footlights that <■ startling ia 

its erect. His is a genuine performaaee tbm- 

out and one which met w'th the most hearty 

recogn tios from tbe andienee On top of thU. 

Mr. Woolf has a most agreeable voice. Hia 

tones are even tbmout their entire register, be 
tings with attack and bU diction ia admirable 

in Ita clarity. It ia not often that sort a 

satisfying all-rennd performance it seen ia 

mnsical comedy and there U a great future in 

store for Walter Woolf if be keepa up the 

pace be has set in “The Lady in Ermine”. 

Comedy honors of the piece go to Robert 

Woolsej. He is legit'mately funny at all tlmea 

and bad the andienee ia a paroxysm of Ungbter 

at more than one time in tbe performanca. 

Mr. Woolsey lias a complete knowledge of the 

eomedlan't ereft. He points e laugh vrith ease, 
has plenty ol nnetion and U antborltatiTc at 

all t mes. He can sing a number tpleadldly and 

dances with real skill. Like Walter Woolf. Mr. 
Woolsey gets a splendid opportunity of show¬ 

ing hia worth In thU show and be makes the 
moct of it. 

Tbe prlma donfia role Is tnng by Wilds 

The latest musical shows on 

make h'ts murk a return to 

roasieal comedy or operetta form. In theae 
there is real music and some semblance of a 
iMvik, at least. .\nd they are more satisfying Bennett, who fills it with dist'nrt'on. She has 

Than most of the revues. 

NO TOUR FOR “HIP."’ SHOW 

New To-k, Oct. C.—There has been a pcp- 
sistent lunior on Broadway that Charles Dll- 

linglwm would send “Better Times”, the show 
now playing at the Hippodrome, on the road at 

flic l•-•n^Jll.■ti<atl of ‘t» run here, but nillinpham 

ana R. H. Burnside, producer of the piece, 

den.v this. 
1*1 v< n years ago TMlI ncham took one of the 

II ipINjdrome preduefions. on tbe road and the 
diin.-ultleg it encountered on account of the 

Ktage fsct'.ltlcs and transportation demon¬ 
strated t’ait it was an Imposs-ble project. 

There are very few houses that can accom- 
motlate a Hippo.lrome sliow and fewer tliat 

i.avc capacity euougb to make a tour profitable. 

DOROTHY DICKSON IN NEW SHOW 

Helen Ford, no.v playlrig !n “The Gingham 

Girl", la api>esring on Broadway ia her back the 

seventh show during the kist three and 

half years. 

The real m-isleal remedy will also bring 

inging rhorus. We have had plenty 

a beantlfnl voice and fortunately has rid her¬ 
self of tbe bad habit of singing flat, which 
marred tome of her performances In tbe pest. 

She U a competent artiest and made e beauti¬ 

ful picture at all timet. 

There are teverai smaller rolet which are 

Jean Thomas has been added to the company 

playing In “The Passing show of 1922”, at 

the Viflntcr Garden. Slio was last seen in “Tiie 

Rose of StamUbul”. 

“Who Seld That", a musical sliow, written 
by Teddy U.tlil and pro<|iieed bv him, will 
start on tour late tliia month with tbirty-four 

people in tbe company. 

Harry K. Morton and Zella Russell have 
the leading parts in “The Springtime of 

Vouth”, the mnsical show which coinen to 

tbe A|>ollo Theotor shortly. 

of the pretty ones, who are tiiat and nothing 

more. We eonld stand a little more song and 
a little less pulchritude without a bit of <II»»Betloo. Harry Fender was 
1^4,m. sincere at all times and tang each of bis 

_ nnmbera excellently; Ignacio Martiaetti played 

the part of a ballet master vrith finaase and 
indniged In a little dancing that was more 
than well done; Marie Bnrke. as a batler'na. 

sang in a strident roloe but otherwise was very 
good; Helen Shipman wSt vlvaeinut In her 

aeting, sweet in her aing'ng and agile ia her 

dancing; Gladys Walton was good to look on. 

bnt hod little chance to do more than this; 
Detmar Poppen gave an able account of him- 
aelf as a comedy soldier, and Robert Oalley. 
Timothy Daley, Neil Evans and Morray Mine- 

hart in “bits” were all they sbonid be. Zita 
Loekford stepped over from the Winter Gard.n 

and did a short toe dabce thet wa* gooit 

Wliere do all the faking toe-dancers come 

from? There are more alleged toe-dancers In 

mus cal shows who do not know “third posi¬ 

tion” fiom a “glissade” than one vfbntd be¬ 

lieve possible. And whoever picks them as 

darners knows aa little about the art aa they 
do thems) Ives. 

The Siinsine rinb, of Sioux Glfy, la., will 

pre>»nt a iniisicul eojmsiy. “The Girl From 
Bah.vIon'’. in wh'eh 'JtXi local jieopte will take 
part, the last week of this month. The C. 
M. t’ooiHT Prednelng Pompany ia arranging tbe Sylvia S»tone has been given the principal . „ 

dancing role In the Poach Oreliai'd number in affair, of which Mrs. Q, F. Wbitelicad Is gen- enough, but not^np to tbe acrobat'e dancing In 
eral ebairmun. —•- - --- _ . 

The ladles Ih musical comedy might take 

the tip from their sisters of tbe •‘legitimate" 

London, Oct. 7.—Dorothy Dickson is being *‘R,>tter Times”. She was premiere danseuic 
r.-esentc-d here In a new musical comedy “Aphrodite” last season. 
i . lied “Tlie (Nibarct Girl”. She came over - 
(•ere originally to play in “Sully*' and made Mnrlel Stryker haa retired from the 
snrt a hit ia tbe part that she was placed “Folllea*' and is filling an engagement nnder ^ 
under contract to appear in another show, direction of Ned Waybiirn, doing solo dances make up so iKvivlly. Wh'le the latter 

'•The cabaret Girl" ft by George Grossmith og the Hotel Walton Roof, Philadelphia. learned to modify their make-up to eon- lonoe In fact. The stage looks rrowded with 
and P. G. Wodehonse. with music by Jerome - iotm with mcaiero ll^btlng systems, the the sort of mock elegance which one atsoclates 

D. Kem. Miss Dickson has registered a sue- Anstole Bonrmtel. ballet master of tbe former are still laying on the ptint aa in the with the motion pictures. The eoatumlag la in 

ecss in tbe principal iwrt. “Revne Basse”, was formeriy master of tbe old gas-light days. It looks, mighty bad.' (Continued on page 06) 

which she excels, and Mita Redricnet did 
F|itn1sh dance which was velnahla for the 
comic oppovtunltliui it gave Ri>t>en Woolsey 

rather than for its own intrinsic merit. 

The Shulierta have mo'jnted “Tbe TAdy In 

Ermine" with opulence, a bit too much CPU¬ 

's. 
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NEW HAWAII THEATER 

Splendid Edifice of Which the Citizens 
of Honolulu Are Justly Proud 

Id far-off Honolulu, the buatllng metropolts 

• on the Isle of Hawaii, a maKninreut theater 
was opened on the night of September 6, named 
the Hawaii, that la truly a monument to the 

great progreta of the tropical city. The the¬ 

ater, erected by the Consolidated Amusement 
Company, of which Joel C. Cohen, a showman 
of more than twenty years’ standing, is presi¬ 

dent, was erected as a coat of half a million 

dollars. It is a square, massive tyt>e of 
structure in which a hiut of Corinthian and 
Ryzantine styles hare been tactfully merged. 

The interior includes many unique features, 

mural paintings and an effective lighting sys¬ 

tem. The stage, with a 40-foot opening and 
a depth of 30 feet, la large enough to accom¬ 

modate the largest of productions that visit 

Jhe city. It is completely equipped with 
scenery, the loft being capable of handling 22 

, complete sets. 
' The management of the Hawaii la In the 

hands of Benjamin F. Simpson, who baa been 

' Identified with the film industry and theater 
management in this country for a number of 

years. He has been in Honolulu since 1919. 
Percy Burraston presides over the Robert Mor¬ 

ton unified orchestral organ. Yaseba Barowshy, 

ipusslan, is tbe conductor of tbc ten-piece or¬ 

chestra. 
The formal dedicatory program tbe night of 

Beptember 0. which served to introduce the 
musical and other features of the theater and 
a number of Honolulu's brightest amateur the¬ 
atrical aspirants, was a huge success. The fol¬ 

lowing night Douglas Fairbanks’ ’‘The Three 
Musketeers", which was exhibited until Sep¬ 

tember 11, when the “Far Eastern Players”, 

beaded by Adele Blood, inaugurated a three 
weeks’ (possibly longer) engagement. 

TABLOIDS 

(Continued from page 33) 

he declined on the ground that be was conduct¬ 
ing a respectable theater. It’s too bad to have 

all the tabs classed alike, but then you know 

the old adage about the Innocent suffering with 

the guilty. Therefore, It behooves the Inno¬ 
cent to fight against the guilty. 

The Detroit Theatrical Stock Organization is 

the latest, and the new concern ought to be a 
success, but the outlying managers can’t be 

convinced that tbe season is ripe for a rotary 
stock with high-class dramatic tabloids. As 

one manager stated, “Why should I pay $M> 
for Biz people when I can get twelve for the 
same money.” From observation it can plainly 

be seen that tbe public wants quality, whereas 
the manager still bankers for quantity. 

Babe Winifred and her jazz band was a recent 

attraction here at the Palace. At a certain 
performance some of the audience were in 
slumberland at tbe conclusion of the act. Babe 
and her band didn’t put them to sleep—It was 

the monologist who preceded her on the bill. 

But it seems strange tbe jazz band didn’t wake 
’em up. A Jazz band without pop is N. Cl. 

Therefore, Babe should instruct her boys that 
church services are Sunday morning only. As 

for the monologist, he Is clever and well 

known, but lays down occasionally, which Is a 
^hame. 
^ Had the pleasure (?) not so long ago to sit 
athru a performance of Harold Brow’s “Tankee- 
"land Girls’* Company (a Detroit organization), 

• and I am still wondering how this show man¬ 

aged to stay in our midst for three straight 
seasons. When it comes down to real ability 

there is one principal who delivers lines—the 
little lady who enacts the sonbret roles. The 
chorus has the ordinary voice and appearance, 

hut their producer is “epus” as far as working 
In time. 

One well-known tabloid manager Inquires: 
“IIow can conditions in tabdom be Improved?” 

In various ways, principally thru co-operation. 

And the sooner the managers (who want to be 
fair) realize the true meaning of the word 
co-operate the sooner will tabs, have a chance. 

In many other vocatlo. .a the riff raff is qnlckly 

eliminated, but in the profession it seems a 
difficult problem. Take for Instance the grocer. 
If he finds the firm he buys his goods from 

unfair he quickly changes and buys from an¬ 

other Jobber, whereas a house manager buying 

his shows from a certain agent and finding said 
agent to be unfair will allow himself to be 

stung time and time again before he will even 

eoDsider a change of agents. Said manager 
feels that all agents are alike, like some of the 

managers who class all tabs, alike. If the 
house manager wants decent tabs, he can get 

them for there are that class In the field, but 
it requires a little e--rgy. If an employee of 
a large firm acts unfair by pulling any raw 
deals or taking French leave, what happens to 

bln'? Said employee is out of a Job and In 

ninety-nine cases out of every hundred he finds 
•t pretty hard to land another Job in the same 
line. Why? Because the large firms In that 
particular line have a co-operative system of 
keeping records of individual employees. In the 

r’efesKlon a performer can take French leave 
and in ninety-nine rases out of a hundred lands 
another engagement at once, and no qiv-stlims 

are asked. In cases of chorus girls jumping 
shows, the other company manager Is begging 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

TWENTY MORE ONE-ACT PLAYS 

A Bplendid companion volume to that excellent collection. Fifty Contem- 
porary One-Act Plays, has been prepared and edited by Frank Shay. This time 
Shay ha.s confined his attention to American one-act plays of the past year, and 
he has put twenty of them into the book, which he calls Contemporary One- 
Act Plays of 1921 (American). 

The selection has been well made. If anyone keeps in touch with the one- 
act play output of this country it is the editor of this book, and he tells us in 
the preface that he has winnowed these twenty plays from several hundred 
that he examined. Mr. Shay also makes an interesting point in this preface. 
He says: “So many merely good one-act plays are being written and acted 
these days the editor early concluded that selecting the best was not so much 
of a task as eliminating the almost good.” 

That is mighty encouraging. It is a difficult task to write even a passable 
one-act play. If, as Mr. Shay says, there are so many good ones being writ¬ 
ten, it means that w’e have In our midst a body of writers that have great 
potentialities as dramatists. And the more competent writers we have for 
the stage the better our chance of getting the superlative writers. In a lot of 
mediocrities the passable writer will stand out; among a lot of good writers 
only the finest will make an impression. It is to this type of writer that the 
American stage must look for its material If it Is to be worthy of the great 
things expected of it, and it Is distinctly encouraging to have as competent 
a judge as Frank Shay make such a declaration. 

And Shay is a knowing Judge of dramatic values. In this book he has 
gathered together twenty one-act plays, and they are all worthy. They run 
from comedy to tragedy, and the quality of writing In them is very high. 

Many of these plays have seen production. One of them was played In 
vaudeville for several seasons with conspicuous success, and there are a few 
more in the book that would make excellent variety material. It is a wonder 
to me that more of the sketch artists in vaudeville do not take a look at the 
one-act market. The material to be obtained there is infinitely fresher, better 
written and fuller of Ideas than the product of most of the writers who n'ake 
a business of supplying the vaudeville demand. The royalties, in all probability, 
would be smaller than those demanded by the vaudeville writer, and the 
product would almost certainly be better. It looks like a good straight busi¬ 
ness proposition and the Investment of the few dollars required to con over the 
good published one-act plays might bring back a handsome return. 

The plays included in Contemporary One-Act Plays of 1921 are: Miragei 
a poignant little tragedy by George M. P. Baird; Napoleon’s Barber, a play in¬ 
troducing "the little Corporal” by Arthur Caesar; Goat Alley, a story of Negro 
life, since expanded to a full-length play, by Ernest Howard Culbertson; Sweet 
and Twenty, a clever comedy by Floyd Dell; Tickless Time, a comedy which 
made a big hit when originally produced by the Provincetown Players, by 
Susan Glaspell and George Cram Cook; The Hero of Santa Maria, a "ridiculous 
tragedy” by Kenneth Sawyer Goodman and Ben Hecht; All Gummed Up, a 
satirical comedv with sparking dialog by Harry Wagstaff Gribble; Thompson’s 
Luck, a grim little tragedy by Harry Greenwood Grover; Fata Deorum, which 
Is a tragedy In blank verse and in two scenes by Carl W. Guske; Pearl of 
Dawn, a cleverly constructed fantasy In ten scenes by Holland Hudson; 
Finders-Keepers, which everyone who keeps in touch with vaudeville knows 
as a particularly successful sketch, written by George Kelly; Solomon’s Song, 
a tragi-comedy by Har-y Kemp; Matinata, a "Harlequin” play which is very 
brightly written, by Lawrence Langner; The Conflict, a drama by Clarice 
Valletta McCauley; Two Slatterns and a King, a splendid morality play by 
Edna St. Vincent Millay; Thursday Evening, a deft little comedy of domestic 
life by Christopher Morley; The Dreamy Kid, a play of Negro life by Eugene 
O’Neilll; Forbidden Fruit, a comedy by George Jay Smith; Jezebel, a play on a 
Biblical subject by Dorothy Stockbridge, and Sir David Wears a Crown, that 
splendid sequel to "Six Who Pass While the Lentils Boil”, by Stuart Walker. 

Altogether, a score of Judiciously chosen and well-written one-act plays. 
This volume is excellent value and Is heartily recommended to those who have 
a liking or an interest in the short play. 

WHAT’S IN YDUR HAND? 

No bazaar Is complete without a palmist’s booth; no resort is complete 
without the professional palmreader, or, as he or she is generally known among 
the elect, the "mitt reader’’. Personally, I take little stock in the art of reading 
the palm, but there are niany who believe and there are those who teach the 
art. 

One of these latter—one who, according to the publishers announcement. 
Is one of the first authorities in Europe on the subject—has written a com¬ 
prehensive book upon palmistry, or, as he prefers to call it, Chlrology. The 
title of this work is What Your Hand Reveals, and the author is Henri Rem. 
It is a translation from the French and is quite evidently written by one who 
believes what he writes. It is copiously illustrated and will give full Informa¬ 
tion on the subject to all in search of it. 

The author explicitly states that there Is nothing supernatural or occult 
about the art of palmreading. He says: “It is not a branch of the art of 
divination, for everybody may study and understand it. and, once understood, 
it is possible to read and translate its signs. Just as one may read and translate 
a page of Greek, Arabic or Chinese, if one has learned the languages In question.” 

T''e author has arranged his data on a scientific b.asls. The text Is precise 
and clear. The figures are numerous enough to illustrate all the author’s points. 
In short, the knowledge is there for those who want it. It can be recommended 
to those interested in the subject. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Like many another art and science, there is much Information on the stage 
to be found in the current magazines. Some of this material is later collected 
into book form. Some of it perishes with the Journal in which it appears. Of 
the articles on the stage appearing in the October magazines we can recom¬ 
mend: , 

D. Henry, Dramatist, bv Alexander Woollcott, ’This article appears in The 
Bookman, and contains a short account of the famous short story writer’s deal¬ 
ings with the drama, along with some correspondence on the subject which 
passed between George C. TTyler and himself. 

Religion and the Theater, by Kenneth Maegowan. This is also In The 
Bookman, and is an interesting discussion of the subject, with some striking 
illustrations by Robert Edmond Jones. 

Disarming the Drama, by Alexander Woollcott, In The Century, is a humor¬ 
ous plea for the elimination of the pistol shot from stage. 

Mark Twain and Music, by Ralph Holmes, is also in The Century. It Is 
a good account of the humorist’s relations to the musical art. 

The Passing of Stage Decoration, by Sheldon Cheney. This, a finely il¬ 
lustrated article, appears In Shadowland, It is worth reading and preserving. 
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them to join even tho he knows their caliber. 
It was not so very long ago that one company 

manager enticed three chorus girls to jump a 
ahow and Join bis show. In less than a month’s 

time they pulled the same trick on him and 
what did be do? He HOWLED about the dirty 

work that sone unprofessional manager did. 
Another contrast: A commercial house fails and 
the courts step in and settle up. Let a conr- 

pany fail and what' happens? The performers 
in most cases are stranded and mark the inci¬ 
dent in the P. and L. ledger. Then turn over 
tbe page and start out again and in many cases 

a trouper will go right back to the same man¬ 
ager and get stung again. I am sure Tbe 
Billboard is ready at all times to aid the 
profession and here is a suggestion that will 
give food for thought. If Mr. House Manager 
is treated unfairly by bis agent, he should not 

only change bis agent at once, but send in a 
Bwom statement for publication as to the 
unfairness. Ofttimes the house manager will 
say, "another agent might be worse.’’ True 

enough, he might, in which case another change 
should be made. In fact, keep on making 
changes until you find a WHITE agent. If the 

house manager is treated unfairly by a show, 
cancel the show, notify the agent (and if the 

agent doesn’t take the show off his books, he 
too is unfair) and send in your sworn state- 
nent. If a company manager is treated un¬ 

fairly by an agent, be should quit the agent, 
send in his sworn statement, and. If necea- 
sary, wildcat (hook Independent) until he lines 
up with another agent. If a company manager 
is treated unfairly by n bouse manager be 

should immediately notify bis agent, who, if 
a white agent, will advise him wisely; like¬ 
wise don’t forget the sworn statements, and 
In this case, if the agent proves to be unfair, 

make your change thoro. Regarding perform¬ 
ers who resort to unfair methods, they slionld 
be publicly exposed by the sworn statements, 
but to say that "John Doe left my show with¬ 

out notice” will not help. Give a complete 

description of John Doe, his height, weight, 
color of eyes, hair, any disfigurements, his lino 

of work, mention some spei'ial stunt of his. 
also give a description of his trunk ard some 
of his feature wardrobe. Now, It is up to all 
the fair dealing house managers, ccnp.any man¬ 
agers. agents and performers to keep a record 

of these sworn statements and when seeking 
engagement, etc., refer to yonr hook am! pii.v 
safe. If the fair dealing element wonlil fullow 
up this plan, it would not be very lone lii fnre 

the unfair element would be entirely by them¬ 

selves and a little propaganda would soon i-oii- 
vince the general public. Therefore, the unfai^ 

set would not last long. m 
The $.■! a lesson dramatic sehool has con™ 

likewise the landlord’s rent for a month* 
There are lots of easy marks in Detroit but 
they haven’t all got $.■>. The dollar classes are 

getting along swimmingly and 1 am going to 

Interest myself in their (?) behalf, so olive 

oil until later. 

CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLAYS OF 1921 

(AMERICAN), edited by Frank .'^hay. Pub¬ 
lished by Stewart-Kidd Co., Cincinnati, O. $3.75. 

WHAT Y’Orit HAND KEVKA1.S, by Henri 
Rem. Pnblished by E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 

Fifth avenue. New York City. $5. 
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Fulfillment 
The openiDR of Equity PUyeri, Inc., finst 

prodnctinn, ••MiilTaloeu”, on Monday eTpnlnif, 
October 2, at the Equity 48th Street Theater. 
New York City, proT«-d to be a eomplete ful¬ 
fillment of the purpoee of the company—a 

triumph In actlnk and direction. 
The play Itrelf wu« an excellent example 

of what perhapa micht lie termed th<‘ “tenre** 
type of play. It wua untheatriciil and very 

lifelike, tlio not for a moment to be confused 

with what la usually called the ••realistic” 
drama. There were no altuationa and no aiis- 

penae. The action flowed naturally and itoetlcal- 
ly. After vlewlny It one felt as tho one had* 
l>een drifting alonir a leisurely moving stream, 
with lovely scenery on either aide, but that 

there were no rapids to shoot nor rocks to 

avoid. 
It was simple and beantlfnl and will, we 

believe, be remcml>ered by all who saw It. 
The production Itself was truly remarkable, 

and the cast was excellent In tvery respect. 
We are proud to have been able to give an 

example of the Quinterro Brothers’ work, since 

they have achieved great fame In their own 

country. 
It is, perhaps, quits unlike the popular con* 

ception of the Spanish play. There are no bull* 
fighters, no flashy senoritas or dancers, no 
tremendously amorous moments. It movea 

along with charm, poetry and with supremo 
Intelligence. Indeed, the dumlnant impression 

la that the characters live and act as they 
would In real life and not according to the 

Etage or story-book Idea of what would happen. 

Fiett Night 
The opening was a gala affair, enthusiasm ran 

high, ea|>eclally aedected Bpanish music was 
played for overture and entre-acts, flowers were 
everywhere, a huge laurel wreath given the 

company by the Executive Board of Equity 
I’layera, Inc., was hung In the foyer, and there 
was a deluge of congratulatory letters and 
telegrams—from personal friends, distant Equity 
members, 100 per c<‘nt Equity companies as 
a whole, and from many managers, one of 
whom exptx'ssed himself: ‘‘May the new enter- 

prise be a great success. Everything done for 

the food of the theater Is for the good of all.” 

The Motion Picture Actor 
We have previously referred to the meeting 

in Loo Angeles of a committee of the .\ctore’ 
Equity Association with Messrs. Will IT. Hays 
and Jesse laisky, which was a most cordial and 
friendly affair. It was probably the first time 

on record that acknowledged beads of the mo¬ 
tion picture industry listened to an Intimate 
recital of the business trials and problems of 

the actor. 
As we know that many of our meml>ers will 

be lntens<‘ly interestf'd in this meeting, we 
shall give a r<‘siime of the principal subjects 
discussed, as reported by the secretary of that 
commlttf’c: 

••BISINERH RELATIONSniPS OE THE 
ACTOR: It was po'nted out that an interview 
appointment with an actor should he considered 
as important a business engagement as any 
other. ^^>ducers, directors and casting di¬ 
rectors ofttinies ignore a definite apjiointment 
or cause the actor to wait In an outer ofllce 

for periods varying from ten minutes to sev¬ 

eral hours. 
"Needless insulting demeanor and remarks 

on the part of office attaches, gateman and 
telephone operators are frequent. These people 

liften are guilt.v of such gross violations of 
C';mmon courtesy that a stranger to the In- 
du'try wo- ld presume that they were carrying 
tut a d< finite program of sarcasm and dls- 

< i.ur.igemeiit toward the artist. 

"Ne dless habit of certain assistant directors 
in o.alling all members of a company to lie 
•made up and ready* at 9 a.m. every day, 
when they are well aware that the actor cannot 

p ssihly lie called upon to work before late 
afternoon or perhaps the following day. In¬ 
stances have hecn known of actors waiting in 

makeup for three full days because of this. 
Of course the actor realizes that his time be¬ 

longs to bis employer, but these long walls only 

make for intfflclency because of the natural 
psychological effect upon the actor's mind when 
he is so treated. No player's makeup looks 

gu<sl at fi p.m. when it was put on at 8.;u> 
a.m., and clothing likewise shows the effects 

of this enforced Idleness about the studio. The 
actor would appreciate greater discretion in 

thla regard. 

"PROEESSIONAL RELATIONSHIPS OF TOE 
ACTOR: A great many, if out all, of tke 

artists appearing in ‘supimrting’ roles in pic¬ 
tures are former stage players. Many have 

home excellent reputations for years. They 
have worked hard to gain these reputations 

and they do not feel that their past record 
should be discounted merely because there are 
within tbe Industry certain directors and as¬ 

sistants who have no knowledge of the stage 
actor's professional achievements or standing. 
If the stage artor is necessary to pictures 

(as has lieen proven) then be is worthy of the 
guidance of din-cturs who not only are ac¬ 

quainted with tbe basic ideas of tbe drama 
itself, but who know something of aiirrent 
theatrical history, or who will take tbe trouble 

to acquaint tbemaelvea therein. It Is rather 
humiliating to a well-known artor of many 

years of successful achievement to find himself 
in tbe position of a supplicant before an un¬ 
informed and ofttimes Illiterate boy or man 
in order to obtain a position. His experience, 
his ability and his veraatillty cannot possibly 
mean anything to such an employer, who Judges 
the player's rap:ihilitiea merely by his physical 

characteristics nr the particular cut of clothing 
he happens to be wearing at the time of the 
interview. Thes,, actors have shown enough 

confidence In the motion p'etura industry to 

forsake tbe stage and to locate permanently 
in l.g)8 Angeles in order to be ready at the call 
of the prisliieer. They are entitled to dignified 
treatment us artists. 

‘‘.Some directors still Insist upon the actor 
‘taking chances' in regard to tho ph.vsiral artion 
of a picture. 8ucb scenes as result in injury 
or physleal disfigurement to the player are 

often demanded. ‘lEealistlc’ fight scenes, auto¬ 
mobile, train and ship scenes, cliff and moun¬ 
tain scenes are often staged with utter dis¬ 
regard for the players’ welfare. The stars of 

our Industry demand 'doublet' for this worg, 

but the supporting player la expected to not 
only be a good actor, but ’to do anything ho 
la told to do’ or lose any further chance of 
employment with that particular director. Very 
often 'surprises' are sprung by the director un¬ 

known to the actor, as, for iastance. explosives 
discharged near by without the actor’s knowl¬ 
edge, even tho be at the time may be mounted 

npon a most tinreliuhle horse. ‘Trick’ scenes 
of this sort are favored by some directors to 
give what they imiigine is realism to their 

pictures, as they have hut little knowledge of 

tbe art of acting and deem such things neces- 
sary. 

"At some studios It Is impossible to obtain 
a dressing room key at all, as those in charge 
say that they are thoughtlessly carried away 
hy players. Nevertheless, in the case of prop¬ 

erty loss of wardrolM", etc., resulting from this 

the actor has recourse only to the courts. 

I’ilfering often happens from dressing rooms 
and the loser hears the loss even tho he bad 

asked for proper protection. Wardrobe worth 
many hundreds of dollars is part of the actor’s 

stock in trade and if stolen he sometimes finds 

it impossible to duplicate certain things. 

•‘FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE 
ACTOR; At some atudlos and with some com¬ 

panies there is an evident intent to shorten 
the length of the actor's engagement by over¬ 
working. These companies disregard such mat¬ 
ters as lunch and dinner hours. Lunch will be 
called at perhaps 11:30 on a given day with or¬ 
ders to he hack in 15 minutes, and tbe next day 

it may be 2:30 p.m. with a half hour allotted. 

Sometimes tbe taking of the picture continues 
straight along thru the afternoon and evening 
with no atop for dinner until the director quits 

at say 8:00 or 8:30 p.m. Tbe evident intent 
is to hurry along tbe work and get thru with 
tbe player in as short a time as possible, and 
a few hours 'stolen' daily in this manner soon 
results In tbe loss of a day on tbe actor’s 
salary. No actor objects to necessary night 

work for night sc-enes, or to night work if he 
Is not called for a full day's work as well. 

But all naturally object to the strain of work¬ 

ing day and night conseentively thniout a pic¬ 
ture ai'.d to the curtailment of salary consequent 
to this custom. Sometimes companies work 
until past midnight and are called again at 
n a.m. the following day. This strain is too 

great for true artlatle endeavor. A day's work 
should be carefully defined thniout the industry. 

“An Interesting sidelight mion this condltloa 
i« that extra people (supernumeraries) working 
after (1 p.m. n-ceive extra pay, hut tbe artists 
playing roles of importance in support of a 
star or In an 'all-atar' cast receive no extra 

remuneration whatever. This is manifestly un¬ 
fair to the actor. 

•‘CONTRACTfAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE 
ACTOR: There has never been a contract for 

work given to the supporting player in thla 
industry which is worthy of tho name. An 

inequitable and prubahly illegal ‘one-sided’ 
iigreement to accept a certain amount of salary 

tinder certain conditions which arc most in¬ 
definite is all that has been awarded him. 

And it is quite natural that some producing 
companies take unfair advantage of a situa¬ 

tion of thla sort, there being as yet no form 

of contract which could even be called 'cna- 
tomary*. Among the flagrant forms of agree¬ 
ment now being offered is one which, after 
stating that 'seven working da.vs shall cou- 

Btltute a week, furthermore states that 'no 
remuneration is to !«■ given for nights, Sundays 

or holidays, etc.' Under this It Is possible for 

WlORTWiP 
STREET AND STAGE SLIPPERS REGULARLY, $11 
Strap or Opera Pumps, Black, White, Pink, Satin. Round and Pointed Toe, 
French Heels, Hand Made. NOTICE: No Agents Anytchere 

Mall srdtrx C. 0. D. far half-amaunt Add 2&o Paataiai. 

BALLETS 
AND FLATS. 225 W. 42nd Street, New York Stasa Catalae B 

Free on RequecL 

a company to start an actor's work on a Satur¬ 

day and finish bia part a week from tbe fol¬ 
lowing day (Sunday), and thereby receive nine 
days’ work for one week's pay. It la possible 
under this regime for tbe actor to do two or 

three weeks’ work In one week. Daring that 
time be must work day and night If so or¬ 

dered. 
"If this sort of work is contemplated by the 

management they do not ao notify tbe actor 

when engaging him. They endeavor Jrat of 
ail to obtain by various meana tbe very lowest 

salary quotation be will makiv under pressure. 
Sometimes this pressure involves tbe promise 
of another picture to follijw up with right 

away—a promise that is never kept. Sometimes 

it involves a promise of ‘featuring’ bis name. 

This is seldom kept. 

"The starting date is often deliberately mis¬ 
represented in order to get tbe actor's promise 

to play the part. One case cited was that of 
a leading man reporting at a studio every few 

days for four weeks, only to be put off day 

after day, and when be did start to work 

be worked two weeks only. Therefore he 
received two weeks' pay for alz weeks of time 
and could not take other engagements as the 

firm had signed him on their form of contract. 
‘‘Actors are sometimes taken away to dis¬ 

tant locations with salary not to begin nntll 

they are actually photographed, 'and a visit of 
perhaps two weeks resulta In an engagement of 

one week or even lees. 

"The clause in some contracts wherein tbe 
actor la forced to do work ‘satisfactory’ to tbe 
management ia utilised perniciously ofttimes. 

This sstisfsctory clause covers a multitude off 
means of curtailing the actor’s aalary below 
tbe amount be in good faith undcratood it to be. 

"It would appear that a week of 48 boors 
actual working time would be an ideal bailt 

upon which to found an equitable contract. 
This would do away with many evils and this 

committee bellevea is well worth requesting 

consideration upon. 

"AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS OF THU AC¬ 
TOR: That the honest agent In this Industry 

fulfills an important mission there can be no 

doubt. As in the ease of any form of employ¬ 
ment agency there are times when a boua- 
flde introduction to a NEW employer with the 
agent's recommendations ond bis salesmanship 

may mean much to tbe actor. However, thrn 

various means the agency system has developed 
in some cases into mere politics; In others to 

downright extortion.' Tbe majority of studios 

employ casting directors who are provided with 
tbe actor’s name, address, height, weight, ago 

and experience in addition to photograpba and 

bis telephone number. Yet, in seme cases the 
casting director has stated that he baa been 

ordered by bia firm to 'call' the actor for an 
interview THRU AN AGENCY to which, of 
ciiurae, be must pay a commission. In other 

ruses an actor who has Just finished a picture 
with a pnidiicer and who Is being considerod 

for another picture at tbe same studio will 
n-celve a ‘call* from an agent, even tho tbe 

actor has talked the matter over already with 

the producer or director or Ixith. He will ao 
inform the agent. Then the agent will proceed 

to 'recommend* some other player or else ex¬ 
tort graft money from the actor under con¬ 

sideration. Sometimes two agents or even three 

(Continued on page 46) 

lOIN THE ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION NOW 
AND SAVE $5 TO $20 

EVERY PLAYER KNOWS that sooner or later he will join the A. E. A., whose protection 
and numerous l)enefits have become a necessity to tbe modern actor. 

A general meeting of the members passed a resolution that on and after December 1, 1922, the 
initiation foe for actors in Tents, Reps., Tabs., lioats and all Junior members (those just going on the 
stage) will lx* advanced to SIO and all other cla.s.sos to .S25. 

Until December 1, the initiation fee will be $5 for all classes. 
Write to Main office, A. E. A., 115 W^. 47th St., N. Y., or to any branch, for application hliuik. 
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riiXIAM COUKTENAY was bora wffli a 

rfmarkable voice. Soon as be was 

washed for tbe first time one can 

JraRine him spotting his great eyes in a certain 

direction and crying, •‘mama", la such a blast 

o» mellifluou* bass that the bassim t withered 
»bd was no more. Mr. Courtenay has a man’s 

voice, with vitality of vibration and sonorous 

timbre all the way thru. It ctunes from the 

very texture of tbe vocal chords. They have 
tbe same athletic quality as the muscles of 

•C>nc/uere<f i^WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

Sometimes our dark-haired, dark-voiced New 
York audience hasn't. 

Now that Miss Bankhead is constantly re¬ 
minded of the weakness of her throat and the 

irresponsive condition of the vocal chords, she 

makes up for this weakness by pounding away 

at the diaphragm. If her vocal chorda have lost 
their sensitlvenesB she will drive enough air 

thru them to make them work. Now she is 

become aspirated, with stage-whisper tones that 
Wilton Lackaye must have spei c years to ac- 

hi. arms and legs and the muscles of his face. „eend.-.nt. Mr. Mortimer’s character bears the around vocally to snggest the affected, un- ” “1** Bankhead wislies to say ’ D . 
Thev give off a vigorous tone because they j r to .oohutio.t^t oe know anything about me”? sh ■ They give off a ^Ikorous tone because they name of "Clarence”, and I felt that I ought to sophisticated airs of grand dame reared in a ''“''i’’ k“ow anything about me”? sh¬ 
are healthy and strong. They give off a tau y jjjm every minute. I felt that “Clar- dtigout. Miss Boyle doesn’t put on such affecta- ^ “°y*king by a tremendous jump of 
Of tone because they are finely tempered and ^ ^nt by letting her voice shoot around, 'l‘“P‘>ragm. If she wishes to say ’’the most 
wsuse they feel. Mr. Courtenay gives me i. in hn.H .nH thnn Hnn.n in cko amazing thing I ever heard of’, the as- l>ecaiifte they feel. Mr. Courtenay c ▼ » me Francis Byrne’s “Henri” In “Banco” Is first np in the head and then down in the 

tfce impresalon that never in his U e was he ^ gentle and vapid lover. Mr. Mortimer created throat, she necessarily suKKests somethin? in 
conscious of making a beautiful tone. T at shallowness from time to time, but at common with the rural type that Miss Winslow 

pirate-h in “heard” is like an exhaust. After 

some continuous talking at the end of act 

is a good deal to say of a man who might moments Mr. Mortimer took the sltiia- presents in that short scene. Miss Boyle needs Bankhead’s voice vrears out so that 

easily bare grown self-conscious of nature s seriously. His voice had t.K. much to cultivate flow of speech and a more secure “ 
gifts. There is a good deal of magnetism about ^ resting place for the vowel. She also needs to <>f kcr last speeches in 

Mr. Courtenay’s voice. Us waves ire elec- gi„eerlty giving too much sail to a teach her tongue to hold its positlona If she is to 
trifled. Its quality Is exceedingly smooth, and Mr. Mortimer could use less keep the precision snd purity of her speech and » even erwked her voice actually 

l‘.s most powerful ring hag a heart gentility j,lg natural tone. Me could take all the avoid wabbling It loosely and to no purpose. ^ I’ 

that keeps it always heroic and sym^thetlc. rpgnnance out of bis voice. Any kind of I want to like Miss Boyle, but how can I If 
It never descends to the brutal. It Is never "Clarence” will be thinned out vocally. Ho she wabbles. 

pretty. It Is never instrumental. It natural- ghllly-Bhally around In bis effort to be the Harry B. Alien gives a smart tonch of In¬ 

ly avoids whit is cunning and sensual. It la hoodwlnker, but be will only hoodwink him- dlviduality to bis character of Judd. His char 

tbe theater for a voice that breaks. 

I once went to a revival meeting under can- 

vas. A woman evangelist bad brought Stsi 
people to their knees. I grounded myself on 

remarkably ’ straight’’ in its appeal. self and that is where the audience will get acter is especUlly well susUined. It shows 
It is Mr. Courtensy’s straight acting that ,hc laugh that the play furnishes. Such acting a high power of concentration from the mind of The ^ad the whole 

gives him his style and force. He Is no 
meotal genius. He is no poet, no philosopner. 

tent under control. What did she do at this 
critical moment but whimper, and start to cry. 

DO mystic Interpreter of life. He is an actor. tl|||||||||||I|||||||||||||||||||ni|||||||||||imilllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiM:: and crumple all in a heap. I rose up, swearing 
lie baa Slime excellent, big qualities as an = 
actor. He lives in these big qualities sincerely ^ 
and be uses them with Judicious craftsmanship. Z 

L especially admire the temper that Mr. Cour- ^ 
tenay gives bis quieter scenes. That Is where — 

his artistry shines in its simplicity and genuine Z 
good quality. That is where Mr. Courtenay “ 

deserves credit. He soft-pedals that big voice S 
over and over again. In fact, the beautiful S 

thing Is that it i« always soft-pedaled. It ;; 
always does Just what the scene requires and S 
no more. He never hushes up tbe performance “ 

dbd brushes the other actors aside, as much — 

tf to say: “Audience, you may have noticed S 
that I have a remarkable speaking trumpet. » 
1' will now give a demonstration. In my “ 
next love scene the sound waves wilt be beard ~ 

In London.” ;; 
'it Is Mr. Courtensy’s repeated subordination Zi 

ef bis voice to his part that makes him a good — 

deal of an artist. It Is a true Instinct tor “ 

legitimate acting that enablea him to stage n ^ 
love acene In any moment of a farce and make Zi 
It winsomely sincere. It is not uncommon for ~ 

ab actor with a beautiful voire to stop once in ~ 

fie evening to listen in on bis pet notes. Mr. aiurtenay has no pet notes. He doesn't wear ~ 
B voice on his sleeve. S 

In proDunclatton Mr. Courtenay Is Just as ~ I liable as be is in voice. He pronounces Eng- Zi 

ih with a high regard for tbe standard of S 
cbitured usage. This, like the rest of his “ Jhrk, is second nature. It shows that there Z! 

as studiousness and care at some time in tbe ~ 

early periods of hia work. lie keeps in good Zi 
form in tbeae things. He never allows him- — 

sklf to become silly or sloppy. Mr. Courtenay S 

it a standard actor. He would make any part S 

go. Be could say “The world Is mine’’ in any ZZ 
melodrama and endow it with tbe Joy of tbea- ~ 

ter-going. He can surrender bigness of man- ” 

ner, and be can comhne an athletic stride Zi 
with a lover’a gentleness. He can give to ^ 

romping farce a playful delioacy and a human S 
shading. We ran imagine him r'siug isi the Z 

morning by leaping over the footboard of the “ 
bed, or we can see him smoking his p pe and Z 

dreamlDg of the golf links or the gentle lady ^ 
at the Bits who ate corn on the ci.li without Z 
battering her lip. Mr. Courtenay is an actor Z 

for the tired business man, for he is healthy “ 
and sane. Z 

’’Iler Temporary Husband” has the vitality of Z 

child’s play. It Is rampant makc bclief. It Z 

BY THE WAY 
Zl 1V/f ANHBEWS and Mr. Parsons, in ’’Her Temporary Husband”, pronounce “charge” — 
ZS IVI and ’’charming” with a back-a that verges onto “chawming”. That might be excusa- ZZ 
ZI bio as a suggestion of tea-party dialect, but it is to be discouraged, except in speech ~ 
ZZ that is Intended as a caricature. It doesn’t especially fit Miss Andrews or Mr. Parsons. We Z! 
S hear this pronuneiation from the maid, or Vaughn (Klorenee Elinn), In “The Exciters”, Z 
S and that is where it more rightfully belongs. Mr. Courtenay’s broad-a In “car” has no Z 
ZI earmarks of the hroiider “caw”. Our nc;ors whose eharacterizalions give them a rea- Z 
Z sonable opportunity to B|)eak standard English .at its best should make the most of their Z 
” exemplary |>ositinn. Mis.s Boyle is earelesH in “everyhodv”. which becomes “-budy”. The Z 
^ open-o in that syllable re<|uiros llp-roiindlng if the pronunciation is to be refined. Mr. Z 
” Conrtena.v is espeelrll.v careful in the finnl consonants of "stockings” and “mouth”. The Z 
" rp'se vowel, the opening vowel in •'ears”, is given with fine quality in Mr. Courtenay's Z 
— speech. Z 
“ Marsh Allen, In “The Exciters”, says “thiz morning.” The stage is running head- Z 
“ long Into z-sounds in place of voiceless -s. In this same play Echlin Gayer pronounces Z 
ZZ “Inexplleable” with stress on third syllable. Stress on the second Is standard proniineia- Z 
S Hon. Considering that Basset-Brown (Mr. Gayerl Is admitted Into the Band family as Z 
3! a suitor for the daughter, there seems to be no requirement for illiterate pronunciation. “ 
S But Mr. Gayer pronounces ’•kaew” “noo”, as if this boorishness were Intentional. He — 
S makes the character auinolently unlovely without attaching the gentleman's education. “ 
ZZ Mis* Bankhead pronounces the noun "address” with stress on the first syllable. B.v — 
ZZ carelessness this pronunciation is common, but It is not standard. De Wolf Hopper and “ 
ZZ Henry Mll'er stress the second ayllable. ” 
Z In ”80 This Is London” Wallace Wlddeeomhe pronounces “finances” (noun) with “ 
Z stress on the first Hyllable. and he makes the vowel the 1-sound In vjee’’. The stress “ 
Z belongs on tbe second syllable for noun and verb, and the first syllable with the -1 In “ 
Z “It” is preferred by the majority of cultured 8l>eakera. There is a choice on the vowel- “ 
Z sound, hut not in tee stress. “ 
ZZ Miss Alison Skipworth, in “The Torch Bearers", pronounces “transpose” with broad-a S 
S (of Either) in the first syllable. This proniineiatiou is not the best in cnltiired speech. “ 
Z hut it is entirely in character with Mrs. J. Buro PampinelH, theatrical dictator of little ZZ 
ZZ tlieaters and small town sociables. Flat-a Is generally used in “trans-" in the cultured ” 
ZZ speech of England and the United States. Mrs. Pampinelli (Miss Skipworth) says “dls- “ 
Z mayed” with a “diz”. She is Just the sort of oharicter to use such displacements of S 
ZZ sounds. She Is supposisl to be big-sounding rether than iieeiirate. Arthur Shaw In this “ 
Z t'lu.v says "assuming’’ with the -00. “asso imlng”. wliieh may be part of his character S 
ZZ drawing in presenting n blunt, plain business man outside of cultured society. The ZI 
Z glide-u belongs in “assiimirg” In st ind ird pronunciat’en. “ 
ZZ Tn “La Tendresse'’ Henry Miller pronounces "magazine’’ with stress on the first “ 
ZZ syllabic. This is not standard. T.'ly ('abill. in "So This Is London”, is accurate in “ 
ZZ stressing the se<-oPd srllable. Both Uhatterton pronoiineps the verb “dictated” with “ 
ZZ stress on the first syllable. That Is correct In America. 1 would teach the stress of the “ 
” verb on the seci'nd s'llable, and that Is the stress 1 would expect to hear from Miss “ 
” Chattertnn, whose speech is excellent. She pronounces “banana” with broad-a. which, “ 
—- of course, is more British than American. It is appropriate In a French character and “ 
“ in Miss C'hatterton’s general scheme of cultured spei'ch. 
” Sir. Miller missed some of his r-sounds In “tomorrow”. It became “tomowwo". 1 Z 
~ never heard Mr. Miller skip so many of his sounds and syllables. I can’t account for It, Z 
“ Mr. Miller shows a desire to use careful pronunciation. In his steadier moments he — 
3 succeeds in molding speech with good effei-t. This applies to his descr'iition of his vision Z 
~ of happiness on the bridge and with otlier speeches that reach lits heart. At other times Z 
“ Mr. Jlillrr has n common scansion in reading his linos, and he loses sounds all along the Z 
Z! way. Then comes his h.abitual “Hah!”, which is all but funny lu its most stcreotvpcd ZZ 
“ form. I paid close attention to "I.a Tendresse”. but it was wearisome attention, bmken Z 
^ neither by tears nor a laugh. I prefer the true Frenchman, with gesture and facility, for ZZ 
Z such a piece. It lusts too long as .a sermon. Miss Chatterton was charming, but she “ 
Z could not move any faster than the rest of the piece. William Hanley was a coal of ” 
Z lire among those smoldering ashes. He warmed the audience into apidausc, which was zZ 
Z a moment of refreshment. — 

isfmake? irralHckS!*** It U* anything for ... 
a good time. Tbe acton know this and the 
audience Joins In the fun. is the extreme opimalte from the style of work Mr Alien. He wafts himself upon the air 
^nn Andrews proves agreeable as tlie woman that we associate with Mr. Mortimer, but his like a comic cwlor. You can smell him out 

seeking a temporary husband. She oimus in versatility is dorlitless equal to this extreme, before he is half in sight upon the stage. Nc 
act one a little coolly because her tempo la To see Mr. Mortimer completely “Clarenced” one ran have a naughty thought about “Her 
placid. She plays evenly and with ^Il.der^tana• would b,. amusing in itself. He plays always Temporary Husband”, about Edward A. Paul- 

I'jg. She is much more than a pUtore, nnd w'lh finish. Now ho should play wholly in ton who wrote it. or about anyone In the 

as tbe play progresses she brings red-blooded comic veneer. play. It is ancient, but perennial fun. 

rbyacterlsatlon into the farce. Jllss \n lrews gelena Bovle pesters me with her haphazard TPi» 
wice gaini rlehneas and depth of quality In This is especially true of her voice. ^ ^ 

he thriait. Her voice has Iwauty of r.,ss<c nnd There would be a g.Kxl deal lu her voiye it ^ ^ '7 
1* especially free from apasma. In the more geramd together. She has she was 

extravagant situations of farce she arches her bu, ,t ig mere patchwork. ^ 

comedy Just enough to bo playful withoct de- |mes a tone shoots Into her nose, some- ‘'y*''*’* 

play. It is ancient, but perennial fun. 

The Exciters 

mad. I thought I bad been under the power 

of God, only to discover that I was under the 
spell of a woman on tbe verge of hysterics, 

riatfortn voices must not physically break even 
In camp meeting. That destroys illusion. 

Kiki (Lenore Ulrlc) has a voice that suggests 
privation, but her voice has surprising range 
and gamut, and it is always on tbe safe side 

of a break. Miss Bankhead is becoming limited 

in range, nnd she acquires range mostly by 

diaphragmatic pressure. There are moments 
wbeo Miss Bankhead speaks in normal conversa¬ 

tion with a voice that is gentle and properly 

placed. Tbe strain for the moment seems to 
leave tbe larynx and tbe breath flows serenely 

thru the mouth. But in more dramatic moments 
the extreme opposite is true. In act two. 
“Why should I, it is not me you’re hurting”? 
was a continuous stream of grating, vocal 
harshness. 

This beating of the vocal chords leads to 
some bad things in pronuiiciutlon. Tbe chords 
do not easily respond in going from voiced to 
voiceless sounds. ‘‘Y'es, I know” becomes 

“Yez —’’. “Nothing" has a voiced -th, and 

“think” ends with a g-souud. There is enough 
of that in the ghetto without native Americans 
talking the city dialect. The p sound in 

“politics” becomes aspirated and partly voiced 

like a raucous sort of whispi'r. 
Miss Bankhead is pretty. She is easy on the 

stage. She has something the audience likes. 

She has an elemental attack in putting things 

over the footlights. She doesn’t think too 
much. She finds it easy to keep still. What is 
fundamental in tbe play she grasps, and she 

hits it like a g'>od hitter in a ball game. 
There is daring in her nature. It shows in her 

actiag. It comes in unexpected contrast to 
the native refinement of her features. This 

complex in itself is an Interesting one. I don’t 

tike Miss Bankhead's cat-nap eyelids, and in 

voice she is going bankrupt. 

“The Exciter” is an old-fashioned Saturday 
night bill. It bas a third act where you meet 

all new people and spend considerable time to 
C t acquainted with them and know what you 

are supisised to know about their relation to 

the plot. There are several persons In the 
play that are very useful as padding. It is 
the fundamental situation in "The Exciter” 
that makes it appeal to the audience, and in¬ 

terest in the leading characters is of great 

moment. 

Allan Dinehart, as Ban MacGee, is the gem 
of the play. Ills chararterixation Is so ar¬ 

resting, so quietly forceful, so devoid of con¬ 

scious emphasis, so fancifully real, that one is 
charmed with the character. Mr. Binehart Is 
so in love with the part that he Is the part 

thru tbe whole evening. The flesh and blood 
warmth of the character lingers in his face 
even at a curtain ca'll. Mr. Bineliart wear-- 

unobtrusive makeup both in cu-liime a:ei 
facial expression. The mobility of his feat'iri' 

When I saw Tallulah Bankhead in “Every- show up to advantage nnd a soft n.akenp ar a.n 1 

ly" I fell under the conviction that she was 'r®* 8>^®* » glow of language an.l imaae:, 
r.lr nnni.o-h tn In hn/t TTnn nnlnn n-oo tiOD. 

comedy Just enough to bo playful withie t de Her eyelids drooped and rested and lifted A sweet bit of Irish accent, a snlKliietl hut 

stro.Ting tbe semblance of reality. In scene* of ‘times it mellows in the thr.mt, someitaes the ’’'.'“’‘'J- ♦’'7 their cat naps in the play. The sjwntaneous quality of voice and a flow of 
greater moment she guet beneath the surface ,1,^ mouth. 'Those separate *’®'' rhythmical humor punctuated with wit-tbi: 
‘li tbe play. She nlavs for th« iilav’s sake and ^ ...» i. ..ni.nn .. >® "o time to notice her voice. A new season makes Ban MacGee a creation of the Imagma -4 the pi„. She plays for the play’s sake and compartment* are seldom working In unison as "» *''"® notice her voice. A new season makes Ban MacGee a craation of the Imug.uu- 
ij-r s her eyes off the audience. „,„y ^h„„,d in normal vo'ce. As a result. Miss Bankhead is Just as raucous as tion which gives to a character the compell.iu 

f<.eorge Barson, handles hi. absurd position in bobs into s,u-ech and laibs out again. In *’7. Kocs thru her part breath shocked grip of the play. Mr. Dinehart m 
the plot with decided skill. He la never aerlo- music I would call this sloppy. I can imagine "training. I was the more deceived. This and Mr. Binehart in dusty tweeds arc two d.i- 

comic liecauiw he avoids leaning either way too u„yie playing the piano, drinking a lemon- const tutlonal. “b^e has a bad cold,” said ferent men. We arc 
strongly. By a merry twinkle in bis eye and a ade with one hand and stroking the cat with upholstered lady behind me. “.No,” replied this is a sample of -Mr. Binehart in character 

certain freedom from anxiety in his voice he 

suggests that the whole thing Is pure fun. Imt 
the other. This fooling over the keyboard has 
two effects. It suggests in-lneerity on the 

a stentorian female, “she always had a deep parts, may playwrights continue to draw on 

IB as far as he goes. In quiet sincerity, j,pp hand and rural Intonation on tbe other. Miss Bankhead’s deep voice would not annoy 

his imagination. 

I should like Thais Lawton liotter in modern 

• ad with an evenness that knows no violent Sineeriiy gather* the tone nnd gathers it up me. An abused voice does. The voice is too plays if she didn’t read her lines as If she 
contrast*, he slide* In and out of rldieulous „pp place. Change of pitch may vary in- delicate an instrument to suffer violence. Miss had s|ient the day understudying Julia Marlowe 

situations in such norm'al composure that be definitely, but the tone qu.slity will have a Bankhead’s voice not only loses its beauty, it as Portia and Viola. If Mi«s I.awton has three 

gives credibility to every scene be touche*. habitation aud a resting place. In “So This atretches out prostrate unable to go on. Then complete seutein. she di'i'<’.« > of them as if 

Henry Mortimer is not quite as shallow in Is London” Leah Winslow does an insert bur- tbe lasbings Miss Bankhead gives It tn drive it of her suitors. 

1>1» characterisation as he need* to be If be leaque on the American woman as a Britisher thru the play is cruelty to tbe audience If Exciters” is quite everyday in its conversation. 

lx to keep the comic overtone always in tbe tees her. Miee Winslow deliberately shoota the audienco has any aenalbUity in these things. (CvutiQueU. on pago -klj 

J 
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THE SHOPPER 
NOTE 

Tli« tervicet of Th* Shopper are free to onr 
mdetw. When »enilin» inqulriei pleete »lTe 

your route for three week* ahead, if poiiibl*, or 
your permanent addreta. When aendinj money 
oitors kindly make them payable to The Bill¬ 
board Publithin* Company. All Inquiiioa ahonld 

be accompanied by a itamp. 

SIDE GLANCES 

1. 
So much interest baa been shown In the 

classic coiffure band that we had our artist 
aketch one of the ioveliest we have aeen. It 
comes in several different styles—plain silver 
leaves, finished with gold net roses at each side, 
in changeable silver and green or silver and tober 3 with the "Revue Russe obliged in- 

bloe blend, and it cost, but *.1.50. This type pier by 
of band looks well on bobbed hair as well aa telling them that she places art above fashion, 

with the classic or high hairdress. Tn other But she was followed up the gangplank by 

The Foiblee of Woman! 
The smart Parisienne shows her freedom from 

conventionality by wearing a slave bangle on 
her ankle, made from fine silver links and 
fastened with a tiny padlock, fthe sees nothing 
uncanny in having a mask of her lovely fea¬ 

tures cast before she passes into the Vast For¬ 
ever; in fact, it la now a sign that one is very 
much on earth to, have a life mask made to 
aend to one's friends. These masks, however, 
are said to follow the portrait idea and are 

very natural looking. 
Marla Kousenesoff, the Russian prima donna, 

who made her debut at the Booth Thetter Oc- 

GUMPSING THE MODE 

THREE-PIECE SUITS 
MUCH IN EVIDENCE 

Altbo the weather in Gothamtown continues 
warm—in fact, Indian summer is upon ns— 
smart femininity has donaed her fall finery, 
preferring to be a bit warm than not a bit 

previous in the matter of style. A praise¬ 
worthy state of vanity, without which the 

world of fashion would not go 'round. And ts 
she strolls before the footlights, motors or 

walks along the Avenue, or gaily trips along 
the Great White Way, we pause to look, admire 
and record our Impressions. 

The three-piece suit and the mannish topcoat 
are enjoying favor with these early birds of 
fashion. While the less pretentious shops are 
specialising in two-piece suits of tweed, aerge 
and twill for serviceability and dressier three- 

piece suits of dnvetyn and other soft fabrics, 

the more exclusive shops arc aelling three-piece 
suits consisting of one-piece frocks with 
bodicea of figured silk, satin or brocade, with 

skirt and separate bloused coat of caracul cloth 
with collar of fur. The loose, draped lines of 
these three-piece suits and the pliancy of caracul 
cloth should prove Inspiring to the woman who 
designs and makes her own costumet. Brown, 
black, taupe, pottery red, navy and black are 

words, it looks well on any type of coiffure. 

The earrings Illustrated are very aew. They 
owe their inspiration to Egypt, as the head 
ornament proclaims, but they owe their becons- 
Ing effect to the Jeweler who so cleverly coat- 
blued black and crystal beads. They are 

audarious and smart and are becoming to 
women of dark, light or 'twixt-and-'tween color- 

ing. Money order for *2.10 brings them to you. 

3. 
In reBi>onse to oft-repeated questions of our 

rorn'spondents, concerning the lines of the 
French evening slippers of brocade, our artist 

has sketrlied the slipper illustrated from the 
window of a shop dealing exclusively In 
r.'.rislan shoes. The price range is as follows; 

Silver brocade .*1fl.00 

Gold brcK’Sde .   16.00 
White satin brocade. 14 00 
Browu satin brocade. 11.00 

4. 
A becoming fur has a psychological effect 

upon a woman's state of mind. It makes her 
feel affluent, atyllsb and well groomed. It 
lends a softness to the features that yoiithifles 

and affords a bodily comfort when traveling 
nnequaled by the tnrned-np collar of a heavy 
coat. Even tho you are far away from a 
fashion renter, yon can purchase stylish furs 
by mall, making your selection fmm a catslog 

entitled "Furs for Limited Incomes", which 

will be sent you on request. 

5. 
Those brushed wool scarfs, that are belted In 

at the waist line, covering the back and extend¬ 
ing to the knees In front, are selling for *6 0,-) 

at a reliable shop. This type of scarf, which is 
very popular with actresses who rehearse fre¬ 

quently, due frequent changes of program, 
is of Just the proper weight to protect against 
the "back theater chill", and will not slide 
off during active momenta, as -do the unsecured 
scarfs. Comes in buff and brown, brown and 
buff, peacock and buff, navy and buff, henna 

and silver and has two patch pockets. 

e. 
The small sum of *2 bu.vs a cut Jet bead 

bracelet on flat, flexible wire. The bracelet is 

of the coll type and fits snug. Jet emphasixea 
the whiteness of the arms as well and provides 
the needed touch of black that imparts Parisian 

chic to the costume ensemble. 

7. 

eight trunks filled with new Parisian gowns 
and accessuries. 

Altho milady's ankles are swathed in dra¬ 
peries to emphasise their slimness, the sliin- 
ness of her arms is concealed by wide and 
generous sleeves, 

Norma Tolmadge, tragedienne of the screen, 
carried about with her while In Paris a 
ludlcrous-iooking French caricature doll! 

"Paris Revatn in Color** 
say fashion experts returning from France. 
Despite the fact that Paris prides herself on 
originality, she was unable to satisfy her own 

color-hunger, which is probably a reaction from 

the cold gray shadows of the after-war period. 
Color was borrowed from the Arab dwelling 
in the desert of the ancients, far from the 
centers of style. To duplicate the effect of 
rich Arabian colors, mellowed by age and sun, 

required diligent research and experiment, but the colon seen, while gray squirrel and beaver 
the ingenious ParlsUn solved the problem with collars are much in evidence, 
characteristic finesse. Think of it—ANCIENT 

'•’o" 
fashion devotee, if next season Pnrls borrows AND INFORMAL WEAR 
Its color and decorative motifs from the totem "Fhe trim coat-dress of duvetyn, serge or 
pole of the American Indian! Poiret Twill is a much favored street type. 

Ok /* i •!. a dll especially when worn with a fur. la the smart 
®*"**** ContPiDUtet otylei hotels along the avenue one notes talUenr 

"One of the three great fashion sensations of gowns of navy, gray and black velvet, trimmed 
the past week at Biarritz, France, were the with lacquered braid, with touches of color at 
‘sliding decollete', nnsewn gowns and effects hips, sleeves or belt. Bands of fur about the 

borrowed from the denizens of the Sahara," bottom of the skirt are seen and will be seen 

reads a report from Blarritx. "Reminiscent of with greater frequency as the season progretset. 

desert caravans," continues the report, "society Crepe, troche velvet and brocaded fabrics make 

wonien are parading the boardwalk in loote the dressier afternoon frocks. Occasionally one 
draperies which are opaque in the shadows, but sees slip-on frocks of durable wool fabrics, 

singularly diaphanous in the sunshine, causing worn by business women, which should prove 

• congress of eligible young nobles sojourning useful to the actress as a traveling dress. 
•t Biarritz to gaspingly fix their monocles Altho we have discussed evening wraps con- 
tighter in their eyes." But not so the Shah, stantly in this coliimu, we feel that there aro 
He was acandalixed. "Even in the harem," ho new developments in the evening wrap worthy 
Is quoted as saying, after viewing the creation of at least passing mention. Ladle shows a 

which bad been dubbed the "swinging door" departure from the usual in a alip-over svenlng 
skirt, "they do not go so far as that!” wrap of straight, simple, unfastened lines. An- 
Wouldn't it be interesting to read the Shah’s other beautiful wrap. Inspired by the cloak of 
crtticisma of ‘The Spice of 1022"7 

\r 

THE VANITY BOX 

(s) 
At last there Is a TLEASANT way to remove 

superfluous hair, by the use of a snow white, 

easily-spread cream that Is odorless. It is 

applied like ordinary cold cream, and In a few 
minutes the hair Is dissolved and the skin la 
left smooth and fair. This delicate cream 

dissolvent is only *1 for a generoua-sized tube. 
The Shopper will be glad to furnish name of 

The Shopper has tried out the Fain dollar ““ request, or to re- 

Mk hosiery and is prepared to recommend them 
for good looks and durability. It is no longer 
nei-es«ary to pay exorbitant sums for stockings 
with such splendid dollar values from which to 
rho<.sp. The Fain dollar stocking comes in all 
shades except the golden tone, which costa 
*1 When ordering, please include postage. 

«. 
When a white g.irment has lost its whiteness 

because of constant tubbing, it can be restored 
to Its original state by the use of "Whitex”, 
which is dissolved in the rinse water. It costa 
but 15 cents a package, plus postage. 

9. 
The pink, orchid or other pastel shade 

"undies” m.T'" "I-o te reat>'r<'d to their or'giml 
shade by rinsing in a solution which Is prepared 
by simply dissolving a i>owder, which may be 
regulated to the required shade by the addi¬ 
tion of water. This, too, is 15 cents a package, 

ains postage. 

forward your order. 

(h) 
Have you ever used a twenty-four-hour lip 

rouge? If you have not, you have missed the 
comfort of being assured without recourse to 
your mirror that your lips are aa rosy in the 

evening as when yon applied the rouge in the 
morning. Altho such a rouge coats *1.50 a Jar, 
it outlasts the average rouge because it stays 
on for twenty-four hours. When ordering, 
please include postage. 

(c) 

"Eye Sbado". Esed on the lids of the eyes it 
makes them appear longer and more languorous. 
It Is a harmless soft, brown powder that is 
easily applied, and it costs *lia box. It is a 

favorite preparation with New York actresses, 
who realize the importance of proper eye 
makeup. 

(e) 
"Curline" keeps the hair in curl or in wave. 

It costs *1 a bottle. 

Fashion Tsndenciea 
The new overblouses of georgette and en- 

bossed velvet ate moat effective when trlnuned 
with bands of brown and gray fur. 

The deep lace Bertha has been the means of 
rejuvenating many a last season's frock. 

the Arab, is a cape of Inxurions red vHvet, 
lined with brilliant green and embroidered all 

over with Arabian motifs. High collan and 

wide aleevet are invariably trimmed with a 
rich fur. Spanish Shawls as well as Paisley 

Shawls are utilized for evening wraps with 
charming effect, and the Spanish Shawl almost 
makes a most graceful evening gown, when 

cleverly draped. If you are a brunet do not 
fail to drape a Spanish shawl into an evening 
gown and top yonr coiffure with a colorful 

Spanish comb, ts this gay conceit may not come 
our way again during this feneration. 

THE HEADDRESS IS 
MOST IMPORTANT 

If milady canaot tuccestfally wear n Bpanlah 
comb and straight back-from-tbe-taee balrdrsaa, 
the must cast about for a becoming hairband 

or wreajb, for the ornate beaddreta la an Im¬ 

portant consideration of the evening toilette of 
the hour. If one la artistic and gifted with 
nimble Angers one may fashion blxarre coiffure 

bands that will lend greater charm to the itage 
presence. For instance, a broad band of ailver 
clnth with ailver side tassela that take the 

place of earrings and are even saucier; a modi¬ 
fied turban of rolled brocade, or, if the hair is 
Titian, a hair band of green-ailver cloth, abetted 
by Jade earrings will create a pleasing effect 

behind the footlights. 

THE HATS OF THE HOUR 
SHOW GREAT VARIETY 

Altho the large hat now holds sway and will 
continue to be ^ popular, the pert little toque 

will come into its own when the time to don the 

new bigb-collared coat arrives. The youtbfnl 
tricorn is with us for a long time to come, as 
is the modified tam with the audacious side tilt 

and raborhon or buckle of steel. The draped 
turban for the matron is being shown, while 
brims of knife plaited grosgrain ribbon offer a 
demure idea for the ingenue. Paradise are 
still In vogue, as are such trimmings as plumes, 

coque feathers, and metal lace and fur com¬ 

bined. But the smartest bats are the simple 
ones. The "bimny” effect hat illuatrated on 

Strange as it may seem, the colorful ban¬ 
danna, tied cowboy fashion about the neck*of 

If yon are partlculaV about the beauty of «>« ttucj of the 

yonr complexion and realize that constant care Parisienne. 

Book at the Hotel Directory in this Isttw. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

keeps the wrinkles away, yon .will consider 
Elizabeth Arden's "beauty box"—"Bebe"—a 
real treasure. It contains preparations of 
guaranteed purify and instructions on the care 
of the skin that are of real benefit. The price 
of “Bebe” is *3 R-l, and It containa a cleanaing 

and mssssge cresnj. an enlarged pore reducer, travels in a coat of sky blue leather, lined wirii 
a bottle of astringent, cleansing tisanes and gray velour, with aide akirt insets large turu- 
samples of the famous Arden preparations. over rollsr and cuffs of gray velour. A roil 

(d> 

Are yonr eyes interesting? If they are not, crepe maroraln, and 

yon can make them so by the use of a special mesh complete the dashing costume. 

pllclty. Black velvet or duvetyn hats trimmed 
with large, flaring bows of wide metal ribbon 

offer the "home milliner" an opportunity to 
achieve a real "creation". 

It is considered very smart to wear a toque 
fashioned from the same material aa the suit. 

The felt hat trimmed with suede makes an 
ideal sport hat. but the hats of brushed wool 
or angora are the reaponae to the feminine 

woman's demand for a sport hat that is not 

. mannish but composed of soft and becoming 
*'■**■■"* watching leather, faced with gray iinca. These sport hats knitted from a wool to 

gray Isce veil of wide match the suit are seen about town in Increas¬ 
ing numbers. 

High collars with points at the ears are going 
to be worn by the woman who looks best in 
prim effects. 

Mme. Kousenezoff, the Bnssian prima donna. 
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-^Naturally 

The standardized weight reducing 

food. Send for concise free book¬ 
let to Doctors’ Essential Foods Co. 
450akwood Ave., Orange, N. J. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal maracement. aU brtn^M. 
B-'Cinners coached arid placed. Sa?« time and 
of achooL 1493 Broadway, New YotIl Roo» 422. 

'OCTCSSa 14, 1922 

The Oarden riayers, of Forest nills. L. T., 
Y,, are resum'ng actlrltle, after a summer 

Of rest but are not prepared to announce 

offlciallj' the title of their first production, 

vhlch Is now under consideration. 

The Masque, of Troy. N. V.. has accepted 
au Invitation to broadcast selections from “Peg 
o’ My Heart’’, by radio, from the Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute Station WHAZ, for Mon¬ 
day evening, December 4. Special permission 
was obtained from the author, J. Hartley Man¬ 

ners, thru Samuel French, who controls the 

piece. 

The Auburn Amateur Dramatic Club, Auburn, 

N. y., will open Its 1922-’23 season at Osborne 

Hall Saturday night, September 30, with the 
presentation of “A Pair of Sixes”, a comedy 
by Edwin Peple, according to Mrs. Carolyn 
Hills Noble. The cast Is under the direction 
of Mrs. Samuel Hopkins Adams. New ofllcera 

have been elected by the club, and resolution 
to increase Its membership to double last year’s 

‘ roster has been passed. It Is hoped to de- 

Slnce printing the news concerning the new 
policy to he followed this fall and winter by 

the Little Theater Society of Indiana, In¬ 

dianapolis, in reference to giving first pref¬ 

erence to the works of native playwrights and 

the limitation of admission to performances to 
members and their friends, except on special 

occasions. The Billboard representative at In¬ 
dianapolis has sent us a report of a statement 

made by Wm. O. Bates concerning the new 
policy, which explains the position of the 
society with regard to original plays. Mr. 

Bates said: “Now, every theater that has 

achieved distinction, from the Theater Francais 

down thru the Abbey to the Washington Squarl 
Players and the Provincetown, has done so b# 
reason of producing original plays of its ow« 

selection. Wherefore, then, the blood and 
sand? 

“The whole trouble resides In the presump¬ 
tion that the Little Theater is in competition 
with the commercial stage In trying to provide 
its audiences with entertainment of the con¬ 
ventional kind instead of the specialized sort 

provided for by its charter. Such a presump¬ 

tion is unjust to the commercial stage and 

I do not blame the gentlemen in charge of the 
local ends of New York dramatic enterprises 
for the mild disfavor with which they regard 
our uudertaking. Considering the financial, 
artistic and professional resources of the com¬ 

mercial stage, rivalry on its own ground Is 

absurd; as vain as it is presumptuous. The 
Little Theater competition for four one-act 
plays, to be produced in a single bill and pub¬ 

lished by the Bobbs-Merrill Company, makes 
it seem hopeful that the new policy is some¬ 

thing more than a mere gesture.” 

The Theater Guild of New York had a booth 
at the Women’s Activities Exhibit, held at the 
Hotel Commodore recently, and distribnted 
copies of an interesting booklet, which tells 

an inspiring story of the establishment of the 

Guild. In this booklet are three paragraphs 
of significant Interest to little theater groups 

struggling for permanency in their respective 
communities. They read: 

”We bad no capital save enthusiasm and 

faitbf^ but we bad plenty of that. We found 
actors and producers and artists who also bad 
plenty of it. It is significant that whenever 
anyone raises a bonner marked ’Art’ a 
crow^—and a crowd of artists—collects im¬ 

mediately around it. We secured a small, 

(Continued on page 42) 

CHANSON 

I, to yon, am but one of the many 
Who pay homage to your mysterious charms. 
Out of a great number, you look upon me 
As only one. 

But yon, to me, are the one among all. 
The myriads who live around you 

Are but shadows in your light. 

They are inconsequential. 

You are all. 

I give you all my love. 
No one shares it with yon, 
1 keep none back. 
It it wholly yours. ' 

Ton give me only a part of yours. 

A small part . . . perhaps a tenth, perhaps 
less. . . . 

Yes, less. 

Is ail my love 
Worth but a tenth 

yours? 

I am but a fraction of your life. 
An atom in your scheme of things, 
A grain of sand in your hour-glass. 
My coming and going are unheeded as the tick 

of a clock. 

Well, let it be ... I don’t complain. 

For a moment of your life means more to me 

Than my whole life can ever mean to yon. 

—DON CABLE GILLETTE. 

T li e D 111 b o 3 r d 

^ The Pasadena Community Playhouse, Pasa¬ 
dena, Calif., opens its sixth season October 2 

vltb a production of “Polly With a Past”. So 

far as is known this will be the first time 

that a Belasco success has been released for 
Lon-professlonsl use. The leading roles will be 
flayed by Elnise Sterling and Joseph McManus 

fiiluior Brown is directing the production 

Other plays scheduled for production by the 
Pasadena Players are: “Arms and the Man". 
Shaw; “Sherlock Holmes’’, Doyle and Gillette; 

“The School for Scandal”, Sheridan; “The 

Pirates of Penzance”, Gilbert and Sullivan; 
“Love's Labor Lost”, Shakespeare; “Come 

Seven", Cohen; “My Lady’s Dress”, Knoblock; 

“Wedding Bells”, Salisbury; “David Ilarum", 

“Old Lady 31’’ and “Seven Days”. During the 

summer season Just doted the Paaadenani 
have put on “The Importance of Being 

Earnest”, “The Boy", “At Y’on Like It’’. 

"The Private Secretary”, “A Pair of Sixes” 

and “Green Stockings”. Last year’s member- 
sh p was 1,,'>00 and It is expected to increase 

this to 6,000 this year. 

The Carolina Playmakers, of the University 
of North Csrolina, Chapel Hill, N. C., who are 

attrarting nation-w.de attention with their 
wonderful folk plays, written by students of the 

university, under the direction of Professor 

Frederick Koch, occupy a unique niche in the 
history of amateur theatricals, as is attested 

ky the following tribute paid Professor Koch by 

Walter Prichard Eaton, of “Shadowlsnd"; 

“Professor Frederick Koch, of the Univeraity 
«f North Carolina, is a man yon don’t bear 
much about on Broadway, naturally. But he 

la far more important to the future of the 

American stage than is Belasco or Arthur Hop¬ 
kins. He teaches the students at the university 

to write original plays about their own life, 

their own State, from the mountains to the 

sea, and to act these playt, too, and design 
the scenery and make the costumes. His col¬ 

lege players. In a bill of one-act plays about 

North Carolina life, went on a tour of the State 
this siirliig. They acted in many a town where 

no worthy spoken dr.ama, perbapa no spoken 

drama of any sort, bad been seen for months 
or years, and they brought not cheap bedroom 

farce, not leg shows, but vital, interesting 

Ijlays that came close home to the enthusiastic 

audlenees which greeted them. They did, in 
short, what the professional theater today can¬ 
not do.” 

-TheSta^e'^ 
V For The BoudoirX^ m 

STEINS MAKE UP 

Hat of gray shirred velvet, with “rabbits’ ears” perched upon the front olovatlon—n 
Uuohinf creation promising to ho popular. —Copyright by Underwood ft Underwood, H. Y. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
New Course Ready 

Send for booklet, “The Spokdn Word,” on how to 
acquire cultured speeph and standard pronunciation. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” to 
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in 
America.” 

Invaluable to Actors, TeaclSer^ and Students of the 
T)rama. Booklet Free. Send Nam^ and|Address. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
202 West 74th Street* NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Bring your jewelry In for In¬ 
spection and cleaning—without 
obligations of any sort. Some 
of the stones may be loose, some 
of the stones may need cleaning. 
We want you to feel perfectly 
free to come in at any ^ 
time and take advan- 
tage of our service 
to the profes- 

pi Newman 
f . • A ia the only 

diamond shop in 
■ ^ the heart of Chl- 
m cago’B Rialto. Goiint- 
ar less numbers of profes- 

Blonal people have learned 
^ to depend on ns for their needs 

in Jewelry—some even postpone their 
purchases until they come to Chicago be¬ 
cause they know that here they will be 
served intelligently and fairly. 

I Special discount to the Profession I 

133 North Clark Street, 
A few step, rurrth of Palace Theatre 

CHICAGO. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCIMQ 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■jJ 
Concentration courses include ictual stage 
experience ar d appearances at Alvicne ArtHMfl 
Theatre, devalopinz poise, i)ersanalitT andH^Y 
food address, xradnitinf artists. Twenty mVJ 
Instructors. Celebrities who studied un 
der Mr. Alvlene: llirry Pilcer. Annette Kel 
lermann, Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller, 
Ptekford. Gertrude Uoffman, Faye Marbe. 
Allen Joyce. Eletnor Paint T. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Stntley, Doily Sister,. Florence and Mary Na.^h. Mile. 
Dasie, and many other renowned artists. Day and 
Brcnlnx Courses, Public Students' Perforrainres. 
Write B. IRWIN. Secr-tary. for Cata’o-ue (mention 
study desired). 43 West 72d St., New Yoeli. 



MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, 

■offers 

equipmen^ 
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ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRIffT ANYTMING IN MUSIC BV ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED IB7b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

A gAoeeMTol BHulfl ewiin»«r and paMlitMr witUa a book acVUlnlnc how to make mootr pubUahlac mtt. 
CoQtaota; ConactlDt Toor Faulta, Wrttlnc a Ifelodj. DlrMtlnc the Ambltlooa Touni Compotar. Pladnt Tow 
Soon Baron the PubUo. LUU orar SM Mu«e DMim—SM Band nd Orchestra DeaUra. Tou need this 
book, tis-lj OM at lu klDd oo Itm aMrkaC Oblj $LA0, postpaid. Moow back if foo lay so. Bind for oironUr 

UNION MUMC CO.. CiMtMatl. OklA ' 
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Music Used To Boost Oregon Exposition | 

A .NOVEL nse of commonlty slmtlB* for cItIc purpoan la that 
caraTan of boosten which toured Orckon in the Intereata of the Orefon Bipo 
altloo. The Ickdinc of forty-four community ••alnfs’’ 1» «• «“*”F 

l.lUO-mlle trip abont the 8Ute waa the record eeUbllahed by thla canran. Tbe ratio oi 
thirty Bilea to a ainc was maintained In spite of the handicap imposed by the dust 
wind and the fact that all forty-four sinks were crowded into elkht and one-half 

When Mayor Oeorke L. Baker, of Portland. Ore., called upon the Ttrlona orkanlMUona 
of tbe city to assiat him in sendink a motor caravan around the State in the intenata or tn 
Orekon 1925 Exposition, Portland Community Service was one of the Oral orkanlxationa 
to respond. John C. Hendenon. exe<nttve secreUry. waa asked to 
leader for the caravan and akreed to kl^e up part of his vacatl^ in order to make tn 
trip, bis expcnack beink paid by the Lions’ Club of Portland. The caravan wnsiated of 
over fifty of the leadiof business men of Portland representinf seventeen civic and bull- 
net# orkantaitlona tokethcr with the necessary automobiles Tbe equipment of the caw- 
van was most complete. A commissary cor preceded it to make arraukcmenfa for mMls, 
also a pilot car to select tbe best road and to pc#t any necessary detour. The U. a. 
Government tent a field radio broadcastlnk outfit in order that the proyrams at each 
town mifcbt be sent out over the State. Motion picture men, newspaper reporter* and 
speakers completed the personnel of the caravan. . , 

The project waa in lUelf a community effort of no small slknlflcsnce to 
Amook the orkanisations represented were the Eotary Club, Lions Club. Kivvanto Clito, ^ 
Club. Builders* Exchanke, Chamber of Commerce, State Federation of Labor, tteaiw 
Bosrd and Oommnnity Service. The purpose of the caravan was to interest the people 
of Oreyon Indlvldnally in the 192S Exposition. It was felt necessary to plan some nn- 
dertaklny which would bring the scattered towns closer together and cause the separate 
committees to work together for the good of tbe entire State. 

COMMUNITY SINGING WAS FEATCBED AS ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL PARTS 
or A GET-TOGETHER PROGRAM. 

Diversified were the conditions nnder which the sinking was held. For iMtance. 
at The Dalles tbe caravan interrupted the performance of the Sells-Floto Circus long 
enough to interpolate a community sing and specehea abont the exposition, one of the 
circus elephants being used as a speaker's rostrum. At Prlnevllle. a town which had 
recently been almost entirely destroyed by lire, the song leader used a ruined building 
as a platform. At Crater Lake one big slug waa held in the lobby of the Government 
hotel and another on the bank of the lake. The singing at Medford attracted the record 
crowd of tbe trip, nearly 8,000 persona. A rousing sing was held on the step* of tbe 
rapitol at Salem. When the earavan returned to Portland It found a large crowd 
awaiting it and the trip closed as it bad begun, with another sing. 

For tbe most part, oldtime fumillar songs were used and also certain play nongs to 
liven up the crowd. Tbe official tong of tbe 192:1 Exposition, “When Ton Come on to 
Oregon", and three Exposition parodies written by Mr. Henderson were also used. Tbe 
words of these songs were painted upon Urge sheets of oilcloth lospeoded from n pole. 
The exposition tongs were first sung by the caravan cborua and then by tbe crowd. 
THE CARAVAN OFFICIALS DIOCLARED THAT THE SINGING WAS INVALUABLE TO 
BRING THE PEOPLE TOGETHER AND TO CREATE A FAVORABLE ATMOSPHERE 
FOB THE SPEAKERS. 

Many of the town# vUlted were so Interested In community mnalc that they asked 
to have song sheets and mnalc sent to them for thli purpose. Arrangements were made 
with tbe publisher* of the Exposition tongs to send copies of these to all tbe towns 
visited. Portland Community Service is meeting the above demands tn the hope of 
foeterlng an Interest in commnnlt.v Kinging as the fonndatloa for eommnnttv music in 
general.— From the BUREAU OF COMMUNITY MUSIC, COMMCNITT SERVICE (INO.). 

^ Is the Latest 

Too New for You? 
"I should say not! ” 
is the uniform reply of 
tbe modem drummer Some Famous 

DRUMMER,S < 
who use Your experience tells jou that in order to hold 

down tbe job your drum equipment must be up to 
the minute, both in quality and appearance. EQUIPMENT 

Geor^Coc^y 
ram Awes Avid 

Joseph Frank 
/sA^tss CWArsOw 

Arthur L^yfldd 
Aiwsii tiedpF C^it4wR»is 

J.E.l^char\ 

CRcdCfccnc 
CofinsAy CAiA 

J.C.Bittlcic 
n ^ Aw/ Asw.> 

J HanyGrccn 
r imZtygk*. C^Jtrms 

4y^HalcDcwcy 

.iCviclor Burton 
Ctgrisyv iZmm* 

Ludwig and Ludwig offers tbe modem drum* 
mcr an e(}uipment of professional quality plus new 
estures which have recently been added to— 

■the Lufficifi bas» drum 
the neu) Lutlujiff all metal snare drum 

■the netr Ludueig alternating pedal. 

Most all musical dealers carry the latest models 
of Ludwig drums and tympanL Ask them to show 
you tbe new exclusive Ludwig features. 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
1612 S, Lincoln St., Chicago, ill. 

••AmericanUstlon thru music will follow." many mistakes when they band to Items to 
according to Evelyn McClnaky, executive chair- this publ’cation. but they made ona laat 

man of mu^lc, which immediately followa the week. An Item stating that their new act was 

day of alienee. ^ having ita music written by Arthur Anderson 
"Music for everybody, everybody for music,'* should have said that the malic wn* written 

Miss McClusky predict*. "What would life be by Arthur Slxemore. 

^Ithout music?" 
■ 1‘eople here don’t know, 

LUDWIG A LUDWIG. ICI2 N. Llscaln St.. Chicaas. Ill 

Gentlemen—Plene send me the new Ifi-pige folder nmtjlsiinr nhAtM inn 
Orebestra* and Drummer,, along wiih tbe tnlSe ob "To^ AmD.iJ U* idU Tnffi 

but tbe day of “SEATTLE HARMONY KINGS’* 

CTilcago, Oct. 6.—Tbe "Seattle Harmony 
Kings" are holding forth as one of the big 

feature acts in the State-Lake Theater thla 
week. In the act Is Jerome Herxog. one of 

ChI<ago, Oct. tt.—Ossper Nathan, aong origlnatora, who plays the banjo. He Is 
writer, hss been selected to handle the pub- ■ well-known Chicago hoy. The other players 

lielty camiiaign of Alderman A. J. Cermak, ■rc: Frank Doyle, comet; A. H. Linder, bu«l- 

who I* a candidate for president of tbe Board h<‘»» manager; I>>o Nelbanr, trombone; Jack 
or County CommiKalonet* of Cook County. Mr. Nelli, director; W. H. Nelbonr, drums; E. T. 
Vathsn, who was formerly connected with Ne'.banr. Aixophnne; ’•Whitey" Berqolat. 
the rh'cago office of Tbe Billboard, conducted I'iano, and Hal Hiatt, clarinet, 

a similar campaign in behalf of Judge Chorica L,r-sir.w n 
N. Goodenow, who was elected a member of HENRY BROWN BACK ON JOB 

the board at that time. Chicago, Oct. 7.—Henry Brown, who bas 

been Uioking clubs in Chicago for the past 
twenty-five years, is hack in the office la tbe 
Crllly Building, after vacationing for five 

months. Mr. Brown left for WlAconsln re¬ 
sorts when he felt that be was broken to 

health, hut has returned fit and fine. Kl!ia- On,* lesson does it Wot derfully witerUInlng. 1 
Sherman and bit beth Bmitb, for twelve years Mr. Brown’s ••“■knowsi tongs arranged in niiimca. oniy_j^. 

chonu of twelve private secretary, la also back in the office, 
by aa excellent During Mr. Brown’a abaence Miaa Smith ao- 

, jonmed in Jackaonvtlle. Fla. 

NATHAN DOING PUBLICITY 

MUSIC DEA1.ERSWSn"oVrS'{:1l?8V*^^ not send for 
Three sheet* of apprsling melody and lyric. In the big tong hit of l”'season 

MY (Only Sweetheart) MOTHER 
WALTZ-BALLAD SENSATION. 

Professional Copy free. Orebrstratton and Piano Coptra. ZS*. 

JOSEPH GRIPPALDI 
N. O. CABARET OPENS SEASON 

ou Ciw read notes yon oaa play chtmss. Book eootalns 
•tps'd 
D. LARKIN. » Tanawaada St. BuSafo. Haw Vertu 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 1 oasld 
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WHAT A “HIT” 
Orchestrations in any key. 

Maie and mixed quartet arrange¬ 
ments and a wonderfui dance arrangement. 

I. W. lENKINS SONS MUSIC CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
JAMES S. SUMNER, Prof. Mgr. 

INDIANA MAY SHOW RESPECT 

To Compooer of Famous ^Wabash” 
Song With State Park and 

Monument 

iDdUnapoUa, Oct. 6.—Tbe body of Panl 
DreiMr, writer of tbe Indiana State song, “On 
tbs Banks of tbe Wabash Far Away”, a eong 
that has been pnt on talking machine records, 
may rest along tbe stream be lored so well. 

CoTemor McCray, of Indiana, has stated be 
believes there should be a Dresser State park 
eomewbere along the Wabash, and that it 
should contain a moonment to tbe memory of 
Dresser, and also that It should be tbe last 
resting place of the writer. The Oovemor 
further said that If cltlsens of tbe State be* 
Here It the proper thing to do, be will take 
steps to carry out tbe project. It will be laid 
before tbe coming Legislators, be said. 

The Ooveraor made the announcement after 
he had read that Dresser's body lies la a 
neglected and sunken grave in a Chicago ceme* 
tery. Information reaching the flovemor was 
that Dresser was laid to rest by the side of 
his father and mother, and that while their 
graves have a humble brown marker, yet there 
Is no marker showing that the body of Dresser, 
the song writer, lies there too. 

The Btste I.egtslatnre of 1918 made the 
famous song the State song. Information at 
the State library here concerning Dresser Is 
•'•ant. He was born In Terre Ilante, In IKMl. 
and died 5.1 years later in New York. His 
body was reburied In Chicago with those of bis 
parents. 

THOMPSON SELLS SIX SONGS 

New York, Oct. 6.—Fisher Thompson, of the 
music publishing company b«‘aring hls name, 
with offices In the Gaiety Theater nuilding, 
this city, has sold six of hls latest songs to 
the A. J, gtasny Music Company, which Is to 

I WISH 1 COULD SHIMMY LIKE.MY 

“SISTER KATE” 
*K“eOT TO cool MY DOGGIES NOW”—“NEW MOON" 

“IF TOD OONl eaiEVE I LOVE YOU, LOOK WHAT A FOOL I’VE BEEN” 
*K“DECATUR street BLUES”—“ACHIN’ HEARTED BLUES” 

“’TAINT NOBOBY’S BIZ-NESS ff I DO” 
Bands for those marked if, 30c each. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each. 

Join our Orchestra Club, $2.00. Get any four of the above numbers FREE, and 
at least 12 more really gtKxl numbers during the next twelve months. 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO COPIES FREE. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUB. CO. Inc. 
1547 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

are being featured this week by Grace Nelson 
at the StntcrLake Theater, Chicago, and that 
t^ig. Frlseoe also will use the numbers next 
week during his engagement at the Palace 
Theater, Chicago. Bert Beuder, traveling 
representative of the Jenkins flim, is to Join 
Sig. Frisooe In Chicago and sing the songs 
there. Sum Worley, another singer of fhe 
Jenkins staff, is making a trip thru the East 
in the interest of “Stories” and “Martha”. 

MINNIE ANDER INJURED 

"Sweet Woodland Daisies” 
Orowlng In popul.arity every day. 
Good Waltz. 10-1’lece Orchestra¬ 

tion. 2!)C. 

ROE MUSIC CO., 
210 8. Street, Pinckneyvilic, III. 

,_ , NEW SONGS 
route Such • 'Trmptatlan to Me”. 60c. and "Dont •'“vn » lempTsiion to Me . ouc. ana SFttrter Tour Ups", «Op. The two songs, 11.00. 
•no rfieet mnste. RCITLAH Ls U’NAlT. SOt : 
.. Htdibenrlllr. ohla 

. Reg. 
Logan 

exploit them on a large scale. The numbers 
are “Panama Twilight*' and “I/mely Haweil”, 
waltx songs that have the earmarks of hits, 
and “Mamm.v’8 Loving Lullaby'*, “Kitty", 
“Won’t Ton?" and “Bn>wn Eyes”. 

Mr. Thompson has reopened his arranging 
bureau, with L. L. Voshurg In charge, and 
reports that he is supplying much material to 
acts, shows and orchestras. 

VETS. TO SING WAR SONGS 

New Orleans, Oct. 7.—Songs made fanions 
in Prance, sung to the accompaniment of 
marching feet of thousands of Yankee ex- 
soldiers, will be fi'otnred by the trw ladnur 
chorus on Krt'nch night during the convention 
here, Octo)>er Id to 20, Of the American 
l.egiuD. Including “Madclon”, “Katy'', “Itonnd 
Her Neck Mio Wears a Yellow Hlhbon'' and 
•'I'ncle Ki'.m's American la-glon". .Miss Flop* 
enee llnborwald Is directing the musical de¬ 
portment of tbe convention entertainment. 

"STORIES" AND "MARTHA" Chicago. Oct. 6.—R. K. Mossman, manager 
- of the Rex Theater, Oshkoah, Wls., recently 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 6.—The J. W. Jen- bongbt Jba fllm of “The Storm" for 81,250 
kina Sons Music Company, of this city, reports and played tbe picture to more than $5,000. 
that Its late songs, “Stories'' and “Martha", according to reports. 

Chicago, ^ct. 6.—Bllnnie Ander, of tha Three 
Ander Girls, strained a ligament in her left leg 
during tbe flrst night's engagement at the 
.Vmeriean gheater this week. The act went 
to the liome farm of An'hle Boyer, in Bangor, 
Mi<'h.. which is also the summer home of tbe 
Anders, for a few days. 

"STORM" WENT GOOD 

•TH 
ID 

II 99 
Tisel' 

HERE ARE A FEW: 

BONUS BLUES 

WHEN IRELAND 
REALIZES 

HER DREAMS 

GEORGIA MOON 
I’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU 

ROMANCE 
Professional copies sent free to 

recognized performers. 

MUSICIANS 

♦ 
P|%PP 11 Eight orchestra- 
p|vPr II tions of the latest 
I IlLL ■ ■ popular nunilx?rs 
by joining our popular Orche.'tra 
Club NOW. Two new numlKTS 
a month GUAR.VNTEED for one 
year. Send $2.00 with this spe¬ 
cial offer and we will send you 
membership card and free orches¬ 
trations at once. 

American Music Pub. Go. 
t(M Sioidsay, NEW YORK CITV 
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A LONDON LETTER 
By “CCX:RAIGNE** 

The Cabaret Girl artists who hare been "carrylnf on’* ainre Nor- 

The Winter Garden manaaement (Grossmlth Maedennott’s season ended. Macdennott 

Actors’ Strike Imminent James Ilemard Fagan’s plaj, ’’The Wheel”. In 
which KIsle Ferguson will star. He has just 

”1 lie tension In the theatrical world grows .... ^ .... . 
ilslly. The AsMKlatlon of Touring Managers ‘’""eluded a I>.ndon run and provincial tour m 

has declared that it wilt not negotiate with 

the Actors’ AssiK-latinn. and this body, Snding 
itself faced with conditions which, in the 
words of Its secretary, Alfred Lugg, amount 

to serfdom, has sought common cause with the 
other theatrical unions—the National Associa¬ 
tion of Theatrical Employees, the Musicians’ 
Ttnlon and the Variety Artistes’ Federation. 

The Quadruple Alliance of the stage met 
September 19, and adjourned until after the 
A. A. bad met the managers on the following 
day. when they declared that they would de¬ 

cide on a plan of campaign to assure the 
maintenance of equitable i-onditlons of employ¬ 

ment for the actors. 
Tlie meeting between employers and actora 

having proved completely abortive, the former 

tile part of the priest In "The Rabbi and the 
rrlest”. 1 Imagine that his interpretation of 

the old laima, the spiritual force of the play, 
will prove a new and Impressive rendering of 

tlie part. , 
The American playgoers’ gain will be the Gavaller i) 

English actors’ loss, for. It will be remem¬ 
bered, Fisher White has for two years been 
chairman of the Actors’ Association. 

and Malone) appear to have found a winner In 
the “Cabaret Girl’’, which, after several de¬ 
lays, went np on September 19. This success 
was due In no small measure to Jerome Kem’a 
melodies, for George Grossmith’a and P. O. 
Wodehonse’s book is not strikingly original, to 

aay the least of li. tbo that is seldom a bar 
to the patrons of musical comedy. 

Grossmlth plays his accustomed best with his 
usual zest. (Why will not an English Strauss 
and an English von Hofmannstal collaborate 
to produce a part as egood for Grossmlth as 
that of Baron Ox, .of Larkeye, In “The Rose 

Edith Evans’ Triumph 
The production of "I Serve", by 

A Musical Hair 
Adrian Beecbam, the 17-year-old composer of 

the opera, “The Merchant of Venice’’, which Is 

now being tried out in the provinces prior to a 
Roland London production, is the son of that fine con- 

Pertwee, under Herbert Jay’s management at doctor and opera Impresario, Sir Thomas Beech- 

the KIngsway Theater, has justified the prog¬ 
nostications of the critics that In Edith Evans 
the English stage possesses a great exponent 
and one who is destined to carry on the best 
tradition of her art. This young actress adds 

refusing to recognize the union as speaking for to a fine physique and a sensitive temperament 
British artists, on September 21 the Joint Com¬ 
mittee met again in camera, but I learn that 
the Joint Committee is approaching the mana- 

am. Altho but a boy Adrian Beecham has al¬ 
ready composed three Shakespeare operas, “As 

You Like Tt” and “Twelfth Night’’ having 

also been set by him. 
The productioa of this work, which was well 

received, was in the hands Of that veteran 
a very high degree of Intelligence. The critics Shakespearean actor-naanager. Sir Frank Ben- 
who have watched her development thru a suc¬ 

cession of character parts and In several special 

BEN MEROFF AND LLOYD IBACH’S ENTERTAINERS 

gers oiii-e more to see If a satisfactory settle- performances (Phoenix, Stage Society, etc.) ara 
roent can be obtained without resort to ex- now vying with one another in p'ai.-ing her 
treme measures. A plan has meantime been portrayal of the unmarried parlor-maid mother, 
drawn up, which, failing agreement, will be One of our most drastic critics places her with 
put Into execution to obtain a square deal for Bernhardt and Dose. For myself. I am wait- 
the British players. _ 

Entertainer President of T. U. C. 
Jos. B. Williams was present at this last 

meeting, and I beard he made an Interesting 
statement on his election to the post of chair¬ 
man of the General Council of Trades Union 
Oong'ess. Williams has a fine career as a 
unionist behind him, and has done more than 
any man to raise the status of his fellow- 
unionists. (He is Gen. Sec. of the Musicians’ 
Union.) He is the first member of an Enter¬ 
tainment Union to hold the post of the highest 
honor In T. U. circles, but his colleagues In 
Congress know his ability as well as do the 

memliers of the M. TJ., who have profited by 

bis sane leadership. 

The Quadruple Alliance 
The Quadruple Alliance of the stage repre¬ 

sents, it is claimed, some 40,000 organised 
workers. Such an army should be able to with¬ 
stand the attacks of the managers on the 

English actors’ standard of life. 
Many artists objected very strongly to the 

federation or alliance with the stage hands, 
but in this time of crisis it is to be observed 
that rapid and wholesale conversions are tak¬ 

ing place. In short, the actor is porting his 
economic friend from enemy. 

The managers, on the other hand, appear to 

be making no friends. The press, having dem- 
onstruted the artists’ strong case Tis-a-vis the 
managers, the representatives of the A. T. M. 
have accused the A. A. of carrying on lying 
propaganda—a challenge which the A. A. hat 
taken up eagerly. So the fur is flying. 

New Wagner Settings 
•The British National Opera Company has 

BcrapptKl the traditional elaborate settings for 
Its new production of “Parsifal’’. Oliver Ber¬ 
nard’s simplified Wagner decors will enable the 
National Company to travel “The Ring’’ thru 

son. The form of the opera tends to the lighter 
and Italianesque rather than the dnrohoompeaieat 

style. 

A Great Baritone 
Sir Charles Santley died September 22 at the 

age of 88. From his first appearance In 1857 

This organization is the last word in syncopation, plays wicked, teasing music, and is 
making a big hit in Keith vaudeville. Held ever six wcks at the Maryland, Baltimore; two 
weeks at the Temple, Detroit, and booked soUl until March, 1928. The personael, read¬ 
ing left to right: Allan Guirl^ saxophone virtuoso; Olio Buloff, drummer; Charles Keller, 
violinist; Ben Meroff, oello and dancer; Eddie Heffner, pianist, and Lloyd Ibaoh, banjo. 
Perry Aken, saxophone, a new member of the organization, does not appear in the picture. 

‘the provinces. With the old realistic scenery 1"* to see this actress in a bi^d heroic part in he steadily built up a great reputation by his 
thi. WO..M hsve nreved too exnenslve. and manv I Prophesy her future lies, and in which fine voice and Interpretative fIfU. this would have proved too expensive, and many 
towns would thus hsve been debarred from 
enjoyment of these works. 

Bcm.ird has developed a clever compromise 
of various decorating techniques. In his “Tris¬ 

tan” sets, for example, the stage is hung with . 
black curtains and the srene. are suggested by Ev.ns-a very long part. The lesding 

moreover she will make a great contribution In '64 he sang Valentine In the first London 
to the histrionic art of this country. production of “Faust”, Gounod having spe- 

Tbia is, indeed, a personal triumph of the dally written the “Even Bravest Heart’’ nnm- 
most real sort. For Pertwee’e play owes its 
enecess almost entirely to the Kate Harding 

flats and built-up pieces. We are reminded 
of the sketchy but Migge'-tlve scenic convention 
Itopularlci-d by BalicIT for hia Chauve-Sourli 
product ons. But while he works along these 

lines, rcrnarii uses a much heavier Idiom— 
which, considering his subjects, is necessary. 

Thorndike Matinees and Plans 

lady has contrived to weld together into 
true-seeming whole the indifferently observed 
and often contradictory elements of the play. 
Ram Livesey, as the gas-fitter lover, also 
helps to make assurance of uncertainty. In¬ 
deed, Pertwee is to be congratulated more upon 
his interpreters than upon his work. If the 
play succeeds it will be by their—and, es- 

RyMi Thorndike’s p-oduction of ‘The Scan- peclally. Miss Evans’—triumph, rather than the 
dal”, by H. Batuille, lof'ks like proving a win- author-producer’s. 
ner. 5Ilss Thorndike has a part that gives her 
a chance for her brilliantly executed effects, 
and I.eslie F.il*er, by the certainty of his touch 
Slid the way he rises to the big situations of 
the pie.-e. lias su'prised many who knew what 
a fine actor be is. Faber is surpassing him¬ 
self—which takes some doing. 

In nildition to giving afternoon performances 

Theaters and Dogs 
It will be interesting to see If a performance 

which lias Is-cn ac<-Iaimcd as has “I Serve” 
will be able to turn the tide of ill-lnck which 
has latterly been the lot of this charming thea¬ 
ter, The old saying, “If you give a dog a bad 

ber for him. Altho he retired some years ago 
he retained many personal connections with the 
art he loved, and during the war he sang for 
various funds. 

A personal friend of many of the big men of 

Victorian England, inclndlng Dickens, Sullivan 
and Irving, a wealth of stories lllnatrate hia 
quick wit. Hia criticism of Irving was recog¬ 
nized by the actor, and It ia related that ones 

when the singer had “gone round” after a 
show Stanley remarked that he liked Irving’s 
wig. “I’m glad there’s aomethlng you liked.” 

was Sir Henry’s canstic cbmment. 

A New Actor-Manager 
Godfrey Tearle is to go into London manage¬ 

ment at the Apollo in February next, and if 
all goes well he will open with “Antony and 
Cleopatra*’. This extremely popular and able 
actor is meantime to try out a few plays in 
the provinces. 

A good deal of speculation ia rife as to who 

will play opposite to Tearle. I hare beard the 

matinees. 
I am not surpri-ied to Icam that she Is finding ***^^*^** 

name yon may as well hang him,’’ seems ,to 

of “The ren.l”, by Sh~elieyr“Mlss' Thorndike ^ relevant to playhouses. At least two Lon- 
tclls me she Is Inst going to put “The Medea’’ theaters suffer an utoward fate which sp- __ _ 

into r<‘hearsal, also for a series of special ** independent altogether of the wares ugines of Mrs. Pat Campbell and Miss Edith 
they offer or the methods of advertisement associated with his, but no definite an¬ 

nouncement Is yet to hand. Certainly he will 
require n partner who can aoit. 

A New Drinkwater Play 
John Drinkwater Is busy with a new play 

on Robert E. Lee, a companion to hia Lincoln 

piece. Drinkwater is extremely interested in 

the development of American democracy, and 
it ia not surprising to those who know him 
that be ia returning to this subject matter. 

Meanwhile rehearsals of hia revised “Mary 

Rtuart” go forward at the Everyman Theater, 
Hampstead. It should be remarked that hia 

resumes the management of the theater in the 

near future. 
A new play by E. V. Lucas is announced to 

appear shortly, and I bear that Eklward Knob- 

lock is preparing a piece for the one and only 

Delyaia, who will welcomed back by her 
thonaands of admirers. 

Changtg 
“Quarantine”, with Edna Best, It to go on 

t* short tour. 

“The Green Cord” having ended Its nm at 
the Royalty, Herbert Jay ia putting on H. F. 

Maltby’s “Mr. Budd of Kennlngton, 8. E.’’ 
Lonia N. Parker’s new play, “Mr. Garrick”, 

a costume play, which includes in the character 
list the great men of the Dr. Johnson period, 
was to be seen at the Court Heptember 29. A 
powerful cast baa been secured and Gerald 
Lawrence is responsible for the production. 

Robert Courtneidge is touring, prior to town 
production, a new comedy by Noel Coward, 

entitled “The Young Idea”, with a foreplece, 
“Wild Oats”, by the same author. 

October 4 was to see the first London per¬ 
formance of “A Fallen Star*’. Arthur Shirley 

and Albert Chevalier have written the piece, 
which contains a virtuoM part (or rather parts) 
for the latter favorite. 

M. D. Waxman is said to have n strong play 
of London life for production in the near fn- 
tnre. 

The Phoenix RIm* 
It ia surprising that London managen htvs 

not taken to heart the lesson of the excellence 

and popularity of Old Bnglitb comedy which 
the Phoenix Society has proved beyond all donbt. 
*rhe splendid performances which this society 
has given during recent years have justly 

earned a large following. 
This season’s program, just antonneed, con¬ 

tains Marlowe’s “Jew of Malta”, Jonaon’s “The 

Alchemist”, Ford’s ‘"Tls Pity She’S a Whore” 

and Fletcher’s “Faithful Shepherdeai”, 
% 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Oontlnned from page 39) 

rather out-of-the-way playhouse on generous 
terms owing to the faith of a patron of the 
Arts—a faith which seems to have survived in¬ 

numerable dlslllnsiont—and we started out. 
luckily, with a failure. A very colorful, credit¬ 
able, artistic performance of a quite charming, 
but not very human play. The Bonds of 'In¬ 
terest*. It ran—from necessity—three weeks 

and steadily lost money . . . the money we 
did not have. But there ia nothing so helpful 
to the beglnninga of an art theater as a failure, 

notbing BO ditficnlt to withstand as a success. 

“The failure of our first play tested the faith 
of everyone Implicated; and,did not find It 
wanting. WHb undlminlsbed enthusiasm we 
put on our second play. We put it on in the 

face of the disapproval, almost the ridlcnle, 
of the wiseacres, for it was a genre tragedy, 
and v^e bad already reached the last of May— 

the season of bedroom farce and musical com¬ 
edy. The surprising success of “John Fergnaon’’ 
is well known. It was more than a tnrprlse 
to ns, it was the convincing miracle. It showed 

us that our faith was justified, our faith in the 
existence of an audience eager for the kind of 
fare we wanted to offer. But let me aay here 
that success in the terms of the Theater Guild 

did not mean euccess in the terms of the com¬ 

mercial theater, and it does not now. It is 

easy to forget that there are grades in suc¬ 
cess; that a successful year for a writer of 
text books does not mean a successful year for 
Robert W. Chambers. But “John Ferguaon’’ 

ran ill summer and accumulated enough money 
for ua to start the next aeaton. 

“To start only, not to run tbrn the season. 
Only two failures would suffice to wipe out the 

little capital we bad accumulated. They did. 

The two failures were Masefield’s The Faith¬ 
ful* and ’The Rise of Silas Lapbam’. They 

left na dangerously UI, financially speaking. 
‘The Power of Darkness’ sustained ns thru the 
drislB; ‘Jane Clegg* pulled ut thru—another 

succets, but again in terms of an art and not 
a commercial theater. This play and the steady 

growth of our public enabled ns to open oar 
third season—a season which was to bold three 
successes, ‘Heartbreak House’, ’Mr. Pirn Passes 

By’ and ‘Liliom’. They bad secured for us a 
solidity not only of capital but of position in 
the eyes of the theatrical and theater-going 
world.” 

ELMER JOHNSON AILING 

herself more and more attraet<-d by modern 
Russian jdays. She may well acbleve one of 
her gjeatest KueoesKPS in this genre, whleh will 
give fi'.il play to her per onality. .\t present 
she has seve-al Russian pla.vs under conaldera- 

tion, ineliiding a strong work of Andre«*v. Dr. 
Barueh’s “Judith” la another work whieh this 
enterprising management hfqteg to preaent be¬ 

fore long. 

From Priest to Lama 
Fisher Wlilte sails for Amerlea in a few 

weeks to take up the juirt of the Lama in 

This cannot be a matter of geography, for 
Ix>ndonera ran find their way in thousands to 
the wilds of Ilammer-mith and the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, or the dingy Kuston Bond, where Nigel 
Playfair has transformed the old Euston Thea¬ 
ter of Varieties Into the Begent Theater, a 

beautifully-appointed and decorated modern 
playhouse. 

No, it cannot be tlie show, nor the pub- 
Ileity, nor the geograpliy. What then ran it 
be that keeps these “bad name” theaters at¬ 
tended only moderately, while others with in¬ 
ferior goods are playing to capacity business? play la under the management of the group of 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—The Billboard is informed 
that Elmer Johnson, formerly with the “Seven 

Tumbling Snapi”, was recently si-nt to the 
Psyehopatbic Hospital, and from there to the 
Dunning Asylum as incurable. Frienda wish¬ 

ing to keep in touch with bis condition may 
address Eddie Cavanagh, of the Wateraon, 

Berlin & Snyder Music Company, 81 West 
Randolph street, tkii city. 

Taklat Sevsa Eaceraa- 
“DRIFTING TO SHAOOW’.AND.” 

Prof, ropy free. Orrhst'rsttona. 
MART 1C BOPKiNS • New Market. Maryland. 

i2a to Dealsra. 
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“YOU CAN~HAVE HIM, 
1 DON’T WANT HIM, 

BLUES’’ 
A “Different" Blues Song, with 
a Marvelous Lyric and Melody. 

Hit for Scores of Vaudeville 
Performers. 

I CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE’’ 

Poremost Comedy Song Hit 
of the Year. 

Featured by More Than 200 
Headliners. 

(It’s Mighty Good To Be Home)” 
A Distinct Novelty in Sjtlads, 

Which We Predict Will Be 
the Biggest Success We 

Have Ever Published. 

“AT THE . 
HONKY-TONK 

STEPPERS’ BALL’’ 
By the Writers of the Year’s 

Dance Sensation, ' • 
rVE GOT MY HABITS ON." 

A Peppy, Clever Jazz Tune. 

Send for Professional Copies 
and Vocal Orchestrations to 
above address. -t 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. 
Orchestra Club, $2.00 Per Year. 
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found a pair of dice In his trouser pockets 
and he said; "My papa doesn’t carry them, does 

, he, mammoT" She said: "Son, the only dif- 

I ference in Willie’s papa and yours is that 
/ Willie’s papa forgot to hide bis dice." 

Mr. Albee’s stand in regard to performers 

and the prohibition question is to keep bis 

“ acts wholesome and clean and bring out 

artistic TandeTlIIe; in other words, get the 
also hia pee- best there Is going. We will always have fol¬ 

ia before the public lowers of King Solomon and we will always 
and critira moke their living have followers of King Herod, Mary Mag- 

One dalene, as long as this old world stands, and 

we’ll have moralists and reformers, and still 

Grafton, W. Va., Oct. 2, 1022. pie, but In Justice to them, 

The Billboard—The LaSalle Musical formances. Hollywood 
Company ploying Wilmington, N. C.. night and day, 

I two chorus girls. May Meuth, of either making them or breaking them, 

and Margaret Gebbart, of Louis- will say, "he’s good", while another will say, 

'he show moved from Wilmington, N. "he’s not good", so the same with the moral we’ll have all kinds of people, the good and 

Lebanon, Pa., and the manager paid side of Hollywood. Some will think good and the wrongdoers. Also to please the public 
1 Saturday evening. On Sunday morning some bad. Every day somebody tries to stir we have to have various kinds of amusements, 

girls left for parts unknown, leaving up an oral crusade by working on Hollywood Some like movies, some like vaudeville some 
tab. very much crippled. Fortunately, and the movies. ’ Social morality is life’s musical shows, and some Insist on burlesque. 

, their places are filled much to satis- missionary work with the heathen. While we We did think the curtain had rung down on 

to all old members of the company, are sending people to convert the heathen, keep burlesque, but they are still showing to good 

^e these make a holdback almost neces- enough workers at tome that we may convert houses. Some of our best talent has been in 

IVe also wired a musical team giving these of us that are In need. So, Mr. Albee, burlesque, and what we want is clean burlesque 

e of Oharlia and Dot Vtagmr, stranded a good, big boquet ehould go to you in my as weU as clean movies. But to please the 
ettsbnrg, Ky., $00. They acknowledged estimation, and perhaps from many others who show-going public, we cannot tell each and 

of same and telegraphed that they have read the articll. everyone what kind of a show he must go to 

oin ns In a day or so. That wag two I know many of t!>e stars of the movie world gee. ItVcan’t be done. We all ask for better 

go. We never heard from them since, and many of tl« supporting octors and pictures'and to get them it’s up to the show- 
ire some of the things that tabloid actresses, and wheq I shuffle them up as a going public to demand them by refusing to 

:s have to contend ^ morelly. they get an even deal with attend Anything else, and the exhibitor will 
I LaSALXiB ML’SIC.^L COMEDY C^, many 1 know in private life. soon see what his patrons insist upon, and if 

By Jack Bast, Mgr. The same Judgment Mr. Albee has used in he is aareal showman, he’ll give It to them. 

—— selecting his acts rbows him to be able to a real showman knows his patrons and gives 

Chicago, lU., Oct 3, 1922. Judge Hollywood a^d Its people. This so- them what they want. Then we’ll need no 
: The Billboard—The following is sub- callod veil that the article mentions MV. reformer In Hollywood and no censors, 

with a view of your organlr.lug every Albee is using to shield the movie actors Is I am afraid The Tlmes-Star editor has 
‘ the amusement field wl'hont delay on’.y a stand for Justice instead. How many taken Mr. Albee wrong. ’There is no class of 

nashing campaign against the insidious acts of wrongdoing ore committed every day people who understand one another better 

of grafting politicians who have a in onr home town, ,but money is the veil in than those of the theatrical world, and are 
I bold, in the larger cities at least, some cases, social izflucnce in others and some more fMdy to defend one another and their 

life blood of the entire industry—to are never known. better interest, regardless of whether its 

e tickets. Hollywood and Its actors, their lives and legitimate or otherwise, and that is the way 

attention is called to a recent article morals compared with those of people In we musd take Mr. Albw. Here’s to yon, Mr. 

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
Sidelights* ' Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences 

From Here, There and Everjrwhere 
. By SYDNEY WIRE 

urs-iic i-u.-..,; gUO,, j, yotH. doo, eaAlnir nlscea whose hills nf fsre er. ^ s. 
tlon. If the Industry doesn’t Uke care of the _ *>Ul8 of f^ are 

public interest depending upon It the public Once upon a time there dwelt a showman. —'aemo hseiTitroef 

will do so Itself In a most drastic manner. He was a believer in fair play and a square there are more hao smeiia then 
(Signed) CHARLES CARBOLU deaL He wanted to give the puhUc clean ***“ 

Cincinnati, O.. Oct. 6, 1922. aldered at aU. When he rented apace to e . . . 1 : 
Editor The Billboard—An editorial in The prlvileget be saw to It that they were not Beaton (Mrs. Al. H. Woods) also is 

Cincinnati Times-Star of recent date prompU going to disgrace hla show. Now dhd again ««e“lly b*ck the En- WstS!^€k 
me to write UUs letter. 1 admire the stand »onje crafty cheater wonid pnt something over. 

Mr. Albee has taken as regards the Jokes This showman begdn to lose faith in con- !“,,*? ***wi?“ I 
which cast reflection on Hollywood and lU cesalong. even of the so-called legitimate type. i**^d *!*** v** ,1* 
people. Yes, no doubt Mr. Albee feels a He was against theii. It became an obsession. 
kindred feeling towards the movie world, and He contended that a real showman should be **“' B™®*®**. Vienna and Ostende. _ 

he is not alone. Mr. Albee represent! the best able to offer attrtetions strong enongh to * Self-AHgnlng Rods, Ball Socket Principal, 
rltss vaudeville we have and hU aim Is to make concessions unnecessary. He tried it The Inter-State Fair at Chattanooga. Read details in Largest Drum Catalog avsr 
keep his acts and performances In that class, and stuck to his resolut’on. He worked olong Tenn., which opened September 30, is nnder publlshsd.______ 
and also In no way is he trying to shield the various lines and always wltbont concessions, the management of Joe. R. Curtis, a former 

wrongdoers of Hollywood. Any broad-minded, excepting refreshments. Adverse conditions, well-known newspaper man, who has worked 

wrll-meabing person will only see him In that high railroad rates, jicarclty of suitable shows wonders since he assumed the management 
light. and local grafters finally forced him to give some few seasons ago. Joe Is a worker and 

Don’t we, In looking across the front page np. He Is still yelling, active and energetic, a go-getter, and he seems to awaken every 
of onr dally paperj read of the crimes com- Soma say that he will come back. Be alone morning with a fresh stock of ideas. More- 

mittfd by people of all classes, and don’t some can answer. Herbert A. Kline, speak. over, he is affability Itself, and all who meet 

ol the serious offenses of this very present day " ■ him like him. There are never any strong 
come from people in the high walks of life? Bouquets have been showered profnsely on Joints or crooked concessions on Jos. R. Onr- 

Hollywood is no exception. It has Us black J. Francis Murphy.^ I know of no more de- tia’ midway, and to try to find any immodest 

sheep as well as the rest of the world. If serving target. F- Murphy believes In show wAild be like looking for the proverbial 

we were to publish the secret wrongdoings of clean amosements. It Is all he knows. He "needle In « haystack", 

those of our own city, as well as others. Holly- started in the business with a photo studio ■ 
Wood would have nothing on ns and might lose and then went into-.the Iridescent glass bnsi- There are lots of friends In summer. 

In the tryout. Actors’ lives are full of Im- neas. Then to shdwman, with nothing but When the flowers are In bloom, 
PuKci as well as their dally work. “Impnlae" clean shows on his list. Morphy’s Busy Olty, got when antumn chills their blossoms. 
Is the secret success of their art, hut per- Murphy’s UlusionB, Murphy’s Animal Show, They part with their perfume, 

haps their home life and private life are Just etc. All clean, worth-while amnsementa, and Along the broad highways of life, 

ss quiet and free from impulse as some of our that is all you will ever find around the J. Real friends are far but few, 

Pr vale citizens. Mr. Albee knows the lives F. Morphy Shows. So when you meet a friend who Is a friend, 

of the actors and actresses as many have come —' — Stick to him who sticks to yon. 
from the stage. Why should Hollywood have Peggy, who writes a live woman’s depart- • 
t<> rnffer at every vaudeville performance for ment for The New York American, Is back It la about twenty-two years ago that 1 

«liat a few have done! ’The public should from France. At Deauville Peggy met Irene first heard this doggered, but Indeed worthy 
Judge the movie actor. The pobllc sbonld be Bordonl. It was a brief conversation, but It rhyme. ^It was used In a hit with Peter S. 
the censor, and I think If you will investigate, included the startling Information that Miss Clark’s "Rnnaway Girls”, then featuring the 

'Ir. Editor, you'll find that the most severe Bordonl purchases all of her gowns in the burlcsqua called "The Snltan’a Dilemma", 

" nsor the movie world has la the public pat- irnited States. Irene tl.so pnt In a boost for with Jof Howard, Abe Reynolds. Frank Dam- 

i"ti of the theater. Arhnckle’a case has shown s certain snperflnoiis hair eradicator which she ael, Clare Berg and Ida Emerson. It has 
us that quite recently. Will 8. Hays, I think, maintains is the best In the world. This often ctme back to my memory and as the 

is going to be the man behind the gnn, and same hair vantsher adveidises largely In The years real on. the better am I able to grasp 

when he has accomplished wliat he has under- New York American? One good turn deserves Its true significance. 

taken we don’t need to be afraid of Holly- another. • It was with the late (^>1. Francis Ferari 
, ■ ■ I- - that 1 attended the show as a guest of Peter 

I sdmlre the stand Mr. Albee has taken; not Peggy likes tbs l^nlevard cafes and resten- 8. Clark. In the party were Hsiry Hardy, 

Id defense of Bollywood and the movie pco- '’fftots with thclr dining tables right cm the Bob Fitzsimmons, A. Arthur Caille, of Detroit, 

Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 
' Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful) 

Polk's School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
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BAYNER DALHEIM fe Co 

trooper foioK from Cbeiter, Pa., to Seoknk, 

la., waa “tome leap’’, but that l]e west It one 

better In 1898 when be left Ihe Harvey Stock 
Compaoy In Calumet. Mlrb., and went to El 

Paao. Tez., to Join *’Doc” Rocker. "And I paid 

my own fare," atatex Mr. Peteraon. Speaklnf; 

of rerorda bere’a another one by Mr. Peteraon: 
"In my troupinz career I have been with e» 

different ahowa." Claimanta of better recorda 

in tbia line remain to be beard from. 

By tba WISE 
(Commsnicationa to Oinc'.naati Office) 

BIG FOX-TROT AND SONG HIT 
BEING FE.m'RED BY 

HUGHIE MACK 
(Mack Sennet and Metro Comedian) 

LES HODGINS 
(The Mountain O’ Melody) 

and many other high*class Artists. (Some Hit.) 
Professional Copies and Orchestrations Free. Please send 2c stamp. 

ORDER A RECORD OR A PUYER ROLL, 

AUER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.. 

Aoatin Boata. drummer, informa that be ia 

continulnc merrily tbm Wett Tezaa with tba 

Five Soul Killera. The roater of the band directed by Chat. E. 

Jameson on C. A. Wortham’s World’s Greatest 
Shows is: Comets, Libardo Asro, Carroll Johns, 

Alex. McRae, Burt Dato and Ralph Kelly; 

clarinets, Tom Adams, Winifred Simpson, 
Arthur Doutth, Clifford Boskinson, Wm. Lee 
and Henry Johns; basses, J. H. Snllivan, Ed 
Bays and T. Obiroros; altos, Juan Martlnes 
and John Warner; baritones, Robert Pariitt 
and Goorye Gardner; trombones, Oscar Gentry, 
J. C. Campbell, Jack Slick and Chas. Berrlner; 
drums, Frank Tounf, Paul Garza and Bemace 
Mailey. Miss Marie Gnlarlno is the sinter 
with the band. 

Emery Howard, pianist, is reported to be 

msking a great reputation with Hartigan Bros.* 

Famous Orrbeatrs in the East. Charles John* 

son. of rittaburg. Pa., is pig skin fiddler of the 

rnmbinatioa. 

A half dosen ez-troupers are said to be in 
the lineup of H. L. Booth’s Band, of Maquo- 
keta, la., reported as one of the best bands 

in the northeastern section of that State. Carl 
Bergman ia trombone soloist. 

The personnel of the Plats Theater Orches¬ 

tra, Northampton, Maas., ia Bill Bernache, vio¬ 
lin; Hike Wade, trumpet, drums and xylophone; 

Bank Pstrell, clarinet and saxophone; Milt 

Wlckes, bass, and Babe Wenton, piano. 

The band and orcbeatra this season on Neil 

O’Brien’s Minstrels is directed by Eddie Oupero, 

who was musical director on the original 
Honeyboy Evans Minstrels for font years and 
served a similar capacity with Liew Dock- 
stader’s Minstrels for twelve years. During 
the past seven years Mr. Cnpero has held the 
position of mnnicipsl band director of the lead¬ 
ing concert band In Baltimore, Md., where he 
also snpervised the music for a string of thea¬ 

ters. The boys on the O’Brien show hail him 
as a musician of rare ability and a jolly, good 

fellow. The band is making a decided hit on 
the street in every town visited. Charles 
Mynar, melophone soloist, is a feature of the 

daily parade, and Mike McFee Is contributing 
sir baritone solos a week. After the noon¬ 
day concert in Keoknk, la., a few days ago, a 
dusky admirer of tbs band exclaimed: "Sweet 
mama, but don’t dem boys spread dere stuff? 
De ban’ what beats ’em ain’t neber bln ^lere.’’ 

The orchestra personnel it: Walter Seren and 
Fred Bans, first violins; Dave Wolliaon, second 
violin; Jack Fogg,> viola; Charles Weed, cello; 
Arthur Vincent, clarinet; Leon Anbrey, flute; 

George Harrison, born; Charles Mynar, born; 
Harold Norria, first trumpet; F. Foote, second 
trumpet; Mika McFee, trombone, and C. Craven, 
drums. The band lines up with Arthur Vin¬ 
cent on clarinet; Charles Weed, Eb clarinet; 

Harold Nonis, solo comet; Fren Hans, as¬ 
sistant solo cornet; Forrest Foote, first comet; 
Jack Fogg, bom; George Harrison, bora; 
Charles Mynar, melophone; Dave Wolliaon, 

first trombone; James White, second trombone; 
I.«roy Francis, third trombone; Shorty McNeese, 
Eb baaa; Tommy Wiggins, BBb baas; "Cncker" 
Quinn, snare dram; Fred Miller, belle and 

drum; George Craven, bass drum; Mike McFee, 

baritone. 

John Philip Sousa, March King and famous 
band leader, began bis study of music at the 
age of eight yearn, under John Esputa in Wash. 
Ington, D. C., more than a half century ti^o. 
nis first year of training was along vocal lines. 

Mendelaun’s Concert Band, which recently 

concluded a succeasful summer season at City 
Park, New Orleans, ia making a two-week 
tour of Ixtniaiana. The band will return to 
the Crescent City for a aeries of winter con- 

certa. 

E. M. Cbriatian, who played first chair trom¬ 
bone with the AI O. Barnes Circus Band this 

season for thirty weeks, left tbe organization 
after its engagement in New Orleans to play 

in tbe orebrstra of a vandevlUe theater there 

for tbe winter. Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25c 

Mik Quirtet. Mixed Qiurtel. 
Sent, Med. Voiee. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS. E.R0AT MUSIC CO. 
SATTU CIECK. MICHIOM 

AI Sweet and Hia Singing Band made a de¬ 
cided bit at tbe Kansas Free Fair, beld recent¬ 
ly in Topeka, with their inatramental and vocal 
renditions and especially tba song, “Show Me 
tbe Way Back to Kanaat", which Mr. Sweet 

wrote and dedicated to tbe evenL 

The Abilene Boya’ Band, led by H. J. Boyer, 
won tbe 8200, first prize, in tbe band contest at 

tbe Kansas Free Fair. Other winners were the 
Emporia Boys’ Band, O. O. Rindom, leader; El¬ 

dorado Boya’ Band and tbe Herington Boys' 

Band. 

FOX-TROT FANTASY The Lanrlnm (Mich.) Novelty Orchestra baa 
Coatenzo Rolando as saxophonist; Tony Rolando, 
leader, violin and clarinet; Virginia Rolando, 
piano and banjo-mandoiio; Jehn Horley, drams 
and violin; James Contratto, piano-accordion, 
and Ben Masnado, banjo. Robert Murphy is 

manager. 

O Sisfl a Novslty 8#si. 
(I Make your act a hit. IgllraS COPY 
^ You CM) do it with WWIbWW cDr. 
„ Roy It. Burtrb’f l»t- rntg 
9 ett sucoEsa Q. B. S. Roll. tl.ZS. Orcb. or 
S Banda can put thla nc«t fox-trot over btg 
Haleyta Pub Ce.. 307 E. Nertb St.. ladisaapsUt. 

Hamilton L. Tallmao, former manager and 
director of tbe Tallman Orcliesira, of Ogdens- 
burg. N. T., hat reorganised '.nder the name 
of the Laurebtian Orchjstrv. Dia new lineup, 
it is said, includes some of the best musicians 

in Northern New Tork. “Will-o’-the-wisp, I can’t resist; 
Dream queen in my castle of mist, 
You’re a bright crimson thing as afar on the wing, 
You lead me on, and on, and on.’’ 

Yse’rs Bsssd Ts Fall In Lias. 
THE SEASON’S 6REATEST FOX-TROT. 

Now Ready. Sonx and OTcfaestitUoo. 

Drex Scott’s Famous Pltyera arc said to be 
purveying a nifty brand of sympbonized aynco- 
pation at South Main Gardens, Akron, O. Drex 
is banjolst of the combination, Glenn Thayer 
plays violin, John Debetr piano, Ctrl Dennis 

drums. Cliff Smitb aaxopbooe and clarinet, Fred 

Rich trombone and "Bink" Fiaber trumpet. 

(TAKE IT NOW.) 
A Novelty Blurs and Foz-TroL Don’t mlai 

number. It will strengthen your set. 
Sssi Cssies. 30c. Oases Orcb., 25s. 

8end coin or money order. 

Prof.: Mention Circuit or Nature of Employment. 

THE CAPRICE MUSIC CO., TURLOCK, CALIF Before leaving Toronto, Can., recently for a 
alx weeks' tour of large cities in tbia country, 
the noth Irish Regiment Band, directed by J. 
A. Wiggins, was presented with a gorgeous 
banner, alone in green, with gold trimmings, 
by tbe city of Toronto. The banner, proclaim¬ 
ing Toronto as the band’s home, will be dis¬ 

played <« the platform at etch concert of tbe 
organization. 

Orders SIvia Prsmst Attsatiss. 
lEFFERSON CITY. MO. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wlii-n pitying at Memphis, Mo., recently, 
members of tbe Christy Bros.' Show band vis¬ 

ited the grave of Charles Tinney. They were 
aa-eomitanled by a brother of tbe late bandmaa- 
iter and several of bis friends. Appropriate 

|ia(>slc was rendered and a beautiful floral of- 
f> ring was placed upon tbe grave of oue w-bo 

h.nd iteen a good band director and a regular 
feliow. GREAT DEMAND SONGS 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No, Hoyne Ave.; diicago RA.G-«JA.ZZ 
SONG WRITERS and PUBLISHERS 

O. A. Peterson admits that tbe Jump told of 
la tbeae columna a conple of week* ago about a 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 CastlereagH Street, Sydney. 

sjdn«-y, Aug. 16.—No new showM are recorded 

i.rre tluise running Including "The Bat", "The 

Wbite-Ue»'le<I Boj". "A Night Out" and "The 
Peep Show”, all Wllllamaon-Talt productlona, 

and the Kuller "atock" organliatlon at New 

town, producing weekly changes of drama. 
Melbourne U at last week with the addition 

of "A Naughty Prlnceas”, which la meeting 

with a fair amount of favor. 
Gilbert & Sullivan opera la being interpreted 

by the Williamson Company In Adelaide. Later 

on it is intended that tlJla combination tour 

tb6 ieBSt* 
A meeting of the Actors’ Federation of Ana- 

tralasla was held in the rooms here last Sun¬ 
day evening, a large number of membera put¬ 
ting In an appearance. The discussion centered 

on new award rates. A resolution was passed 

declaring the proposed award »o be unsatisfac¬ 
tory and instructing the office-bearers of the 

federation to proceed with the claims of the 
organiaatloa, which are for a general increase 

IB the salaries of both artists and super¬ 

numeraries. 
An Authors and Playwrights’ Society has re¬ 

cently been formed id Melbourne on the lines of 
the British Society of Authors. Such an or- 
ganliation should accomplish much in this coun- 

trt. 
Some theaters still play to capacity, as wit¬ 

ness the case of John Fairell, manager of the 
"Maid of the Mountains" Company in New 
Zealand, who was fined £10 and costs for over¬ 
crowding his show at Palmerston North. It was 

ths offender's first transgression during a period 

of twenty-odd years. 
KMmo and Kllfton, comedy acrobats, have 

Joined forces again after being out of the busl. 

ness for some three years. Their act Ja prov¬ 

ing most successful at the Tivoli. 
Les Levant, Australian magician, la.prepar¬ 

ing a big show for a tour. * 
The New Gaiety, Melbourne, which is really 

the old Gaiety in a new suit, opened Its doors 

recently, with drama as the bill of fare. 
Preparations are now being made for the pres¬ 

entation of "Cairo", with Oscar Asche starring. 

The opening will take place In Sydney next 

month. 
The box plan for the Melba concert In aid of 

the KItehener Memorial Hospital Appeal was 

opened In Geelong (Vic.) last week, the prices 
of tickets being £100, £50 and £26, respective¬ 

ly. The sum of £4,645 was raised during the 

day. 
in Melbourne last Saturday morning over 

1,000 Boy Scouts assembled at the Tivoli Thea¬ 
ter, Melbourne, to see and hear Wee 'Oeorgte 

Wood in his scout sketch. Wood Is a member 
of one of the English regiments. The en¬ 
thusiasm of the audience Is said to have been 

greater than anything ever exprlenced In the 

memory of the oldest inhabitant. 

partner will leave for Melbourne at the end of 
the week. 

Fnller’a opened a atm ctaas of show at their 
dty theater laat Satirday, and It introduced 

several new English people. Puttifag musical 

revue Into a recogni:^ vaudevHle bouse, for 

the whole of the show, proved too big a propo¬ 

sition, and the compaty will finish its season at 
the end of the week. But will go to Newcaatle, 

where the offering will be cut in half, and do 
an hour’s show. 

Althouse and Middleton, the American bari¬ 
tone and tenor, respectively, made their Aus¬ 

tralian debut at the Town Hall last night, and 
were an artistic aiiccess. The box-office also 
told a very fine story, so It looks as if the duo 
will clean up in tbia country. 

Against this success I regret to chronicle the 

financial failure of Gi^ staler and Lee Patter¬ 

son, the American piaSsts. As musicians their 

work was of a wondevul description, but this 
class of entertainmenw was something new to 

Australians, with the result that the support 

accorded was insufflclmt to warrant the fi¬ 
nanciers losing any more money by continuing 
the tour. Frederic Shipman made the Americana 
an offer, and It was a<*cepted. They will leavu 

for America to^orrow^ playing a couple of con¬ 
certs at Honolnln en r^te. 

The Princess Theater, Melbourne, now In the 
hands of the renovators, will open in November 

with the first of the I^igb J. Ward productions. 

Ada Reeve bat play*^ close to 150 conseon- 
tive performances of "Spangles” In Blelboume. 

This remarkable success has exceeded every¬ 
body’s most sanguine 'expectations. 

Amy Rochelle, the young Anatralian revue 
star, who Is proving m big drawcard at the 
Tivoli, Brisbane, has been held over for another 

week, with a return season in perspective. Miss 
Rocbella may go to i|^erica early next year, 

altbo there la plenty of work for her here. 

Daisy Jerome Is billed for a season In Bris¬ 

bane. She proved a big box-office attraction 
for the Fullers daring ^r Sydney season, altbo 
her artistry Is a thing of the past, 

Fred Bluett, the well-known comedian, who 

has been before tbe Australian public tor 23 

consecutive years, will be Dame in this year's 
W’llliamson pantomime In Sydney. 

Ten membera of tbe Slatine Choir are working 

the better class picture bonaea, where they are 

proving a big drawcaid, bnt their work is 

above tbe heads moat of tbe suborban and 
country audiences. 

Captain Adams called in to get bis copies of 

Tbe Billboard last week. Others may talk of 
the figures they put up, but the act of Odiva’e 
Seals has caught more money in this country 
than any other tonring organixation. Tbe Cap. 

haa JoBt atianged for a very extended tour 
of j^ostralasla. ■ 

Roy Nelson, a son of Leonard Nelson, tbe 

Australian light comedian, is following in 
bis father’s footsteps, and is showing with his 

own company aronnd Brisbane. 

Tbe Aerial Delsos are inclnded among those 

who are going to America by next Wednesday's 
boat. 

George Carney, tbe English comedian. In¬ 
jured one of bis legs while doing "Tbe Mess 

Orderly" in Brisbane one night last wees. 
Apart from a limp, be is okeb again, and will 

leave on his return for England next week. 

"Over the Hill’’ is still one of the biggest 

successes in Australia, and has yet to have its 
Sydney premiere. 

Smoking Is now allowed In picture theaters in 
the St. Kllda district, and it is improving 
business all aronnd. 

The B't^erang Theater, Coogee, was again 

robbed lail| week—this being the third time in 
five months. The present depredation saw tbe 

thieves gating very little for their trouble. 

Frank Eaward Hall was found not guilty on a 
charge of pretending to John Aloysiua Hickie 
that be bah paid £3,000 to J. S. McCullagh for 

a lease of the Ai>ollo Theater, Pitt street, and 
thus got a check from Hickie for £350. Altbo 

Hall was acquitted the foreman of the Jury 
wanted to know what became of the money—and 

so do all the film people here, who wonld like 
to be wise to bow and where it went. 

Some of tbe better class picture theaters In 
tbe country are out to get good people for tbe 
coming summer season. Tbe stands are mostly 
one-nightera, altbo a week is to be bad here 
and there. Some of the offers recently made by 

two big showmen are la good as the best ever 

made by any other managers. 

Rex Burnett, who has been prominent In the 
pictures here, leaves for San Francisco tomor¬ 

row by the "Ventura”. He will have a lengthy 
holiday in Los Angeles. 

No less than three of tbe bigger film ex¬ 

changes will bold a conference tbia month. 

Delegates from the various States are alread,^ 
in town. 

Films are now being introduced into the great¬ 

er public Bcbools and before commercial men 
and ladles’ leagues. Tbe better class of story 

or subject only is presented, the idea being to 

get certain sections of tbe community interested 
in the movies, when they may become regular 

patrons of tbe more prominent theaters. Up to 
now the scheme has met with great snccess. 
"The Old Curiosity Shop", an English film, 
was screened at tbe Girls’ High School last Sat¬ 

urday evening and met with most cordial ap¬ 
preciation. , 

Vaughan Marshall, the Melbourne picture 

manager, returned from America last week. 

He speaks highly of the treatment accorded 
him in tbe'Statea. 

Companies have been fonned' for a big thea¬ 
ter in each of the snburbe of Bondi and Clovelly 

(seaside resorts). Tbe buildings will be on 
most approved plans. 

Nellie Stewart, comic opera star of 20 years 
sgo, baa been induced to appear In the Prolog 

of "Over the Hill", when the Fox master¬ 
piece receives Its Sydney premiere. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds. Letterneads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

TtofftlOfV'OMf' 

ma inlld, vegetable laaatfve to 
relieve Constipation and Bilt- 

oosneae and keep tbe digestive mad 
eliminativeJbncUons normaL 

wyears 

Chips offiCTm Block 
11^ m JUNIORS- ^ 

Uttto IRg 
One-third the regu- 

ig.flJ let dose. Made of 
gSBy a a m e ingredients, 

then candy coated. 

For children and adulte. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Worimunship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 

Walter George’s Sunshine Players are finish¬ 

ing a long mn over the Fuller Clrcntl, altbo it la 

Just possible they may go around It again. The 

combination it very weak, and has about out¬ 

lived Its welcome. 
Harry G. Musgrove Is now firmly established 

in Sydney and ^elbonmt, both cities now get¬ 

ting hlgb-claas vaudeville, which ia greatly 

appreciated in both centers. 
Colleano’a Anatralian Circus had quite a sue- 

retiful tour thru the country towns of Queens¬ 

land and finished up their season in the Northern 

Capital for Carnival Week. 
Gordon Malden, who was In America two 

years aro, is now ahead of Lloyd’s Circus, tour¬ 
ing N. 8. W. 

Circuses around the backblorks include Soles 
Bros., Eronii and Baileys—all doing fairly good. 

The warm weather will be here in a fortnight's 
time, which is the harvest for tent shows. 

No lest than three of Dame Nellie Melba’a 
"dlscoverlea" are having farewell concerts 
within the next few weeks. They are en routs 

to Enaland, to pnrane their studies. 

Harry Salmon, who Wat in the States several 
years ago, with Ida (heater, Is running Ms own 

little company In the wilds of Queenaland, 

playing many places that only see a show once 

in two nr three years. He as ye he Is getting 

<* well, all things eonaidered. 

The Duncan MeDougail 8tork Players will go 
out on tour next week. McDongall was, at one 
time, manager of the Bam Theater, New York. 

He Is an idealist in the matter of dramatic 

presentation and hopes one of these days to 
have a repertory theater of his own. 

Mount Morgan, several hundred miles from 
Sydney, haa recently framed a by-law prohlblt- 

lag the display of any hilipostlng matter re¬ 

lating to a theatrical show. Whether the ob- 

Jectlon is raised for tbe sake of preserving 
the appearance of the town or for puritanical 
reasons, It not explained. Old-tlms showmen, 

who have played that place for years, are up 
in arms against ths authorities. 

The following acts are on the Tivoli bill this 
week; Sparkling Mosellet, The Ollberts, Flfl 
and Eddie de Tisne. Ed B. Ford, Lons and 
«haw. Lee White and aay Smith, Fred Bluett 

and Klimo and Clifton. Lee WUts and bar 

^Illllllllllillllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||illlllllllllllllll5 

I WANTED I 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

i .People in All Branches of the Show Business 1 
= • -^TO USE- 1 

Ttie Billbbard 

I The Donaldsoii Litho Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

BIG THEATRES and 
A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for \ 
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. eacL 

I —Address— 

LITTLETENT SHOWS 
Seat { 

TheiBillbocird Publishing Co. 
kK>k Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, < 

W.’v. got ’em all on our list. W. famlih poitM 
nrlntinc to tbs bltfatt theatres lo St. LoaU and aom. 
of tbs smallsst rosd shows that play ths aas-alghtais. 
No matter which dais you sra in. we can ssrvs you 
and at pricea that ean't bs beat. Writs ua for sao- 
plta and printed pries list. or. bsttsr than Oial. nnd 
os a trial order and test our aaMttlona. 

= Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio ^ 

nilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
Collinsville, III. 

IVfIJSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS) 

AIJSTRyVLIA AND NEW ZEIAEAND 
BOOKINO ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS 

OTAR ACTS playing mdude Wes Grorris Wood. Malooiro Pewt. Tslbot (FFarren, The Two Rascala Oeorr. 
Camey ai d Company. MUSGROVE THEATRE PROPTY, LTD., Tivoli Thsatre, Sydaty Australia. Cable 
address. “HAYOEM", Sydney. GovtriHni Dirseter, HARRY 0. MUSGROVE. 

"ALIDELLA’* DANCING CLOGS 

B. B. & B. I 

trunks! 
“The Best After All ’ 

Five-Year Guarantee -■ 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. L 
rnrrsBVBG. pa I 

Send for Catalogue, 

by riperta Worn by all praftasioDtla Short vamps, 
t flu All-wood sols, with rlaW kid leather. Price SS.Ot. 
Kitli spilt soles. 911.00. Delivered free. 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO.. Mflwiukee, Wls., U. S. A. 

25 14 X 42 PANEL UPRIGHT 
$1.25 Per Set Ir i Set Lots. 

Bixxcst fltsh ever. Write t*)T 
Free Rmite Book, Frio- Ust. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. 
Massn City. - Icwa. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. SPECIAL PRINTING 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM S3 UP, 

IN WEST WASMINafON aTRCCT. 
Big Rtorfc of Wardrobe for oslo sad to rMt ALWAYS ok HAND. 
8ton aTaccTt 

rituviiiivs Can mwtv out your 
ideas Must have oopy to estimate. HUW OF 
SHARFSBITIO. In Iowa._ 

i 

SAY **1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARO." 

I 
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m 
(CommuQlratlo&t to om CinetantU OtBeea.) 

How would you like to see Dan Qulnland in 

the middle once morel 

Silly New York still talks of minstrelsy as 

•lead and past—when it happens to talk of It 

lit nil. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
UIW fV TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-110 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

pared to awear, that be declined to do this, 
lie felt, Ok he e^preseed It to us. and quite 

riKhtly, that It wan up to the manayer to 

ylve him IiIk notice if be, the actor, declined to 

accept the new c«indltiima. When salary day 

rame n round out mcmlior found that the cut 

had N^en made. Thereupon be went to an 
attorney, who adriaed him that he could Ci>l- 

lect at thn end of the season, and ao week 
after week be klicned the salary abeet until 

the last week, when after his name he wrote 

"under proto-t". Then he came to ns and 

asked ti< to collect the balaneo. 

At the bearing the manager's representatiTe 

declared that our member bad contented to ibc 

cnt, and In support brought forward hli stenog- Amateur MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOWS twelve—minstrel companies on the chaatanquas ItUimiVlia ITIIISWinMb wsiw ■vbwwswwsh wwaw ranher who was nresent at th« Inter*)., 
next aeaaon. _ ara the n^it popular form of enterUHiment today. Eaay to itage. entertalnirg and b-tUr flnancUl returns be very strong In eJurt. 

..... . *** 8 ®d for free copy of our '•Mlnatrel M viu.” a dcacrirtlw l'»t of Without redectisg on the repreaentatlve 

ea not refer to or deal with Dan Quin. HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, 30-3S Main SL, Hivurhni y MlSSa jjgQ might be faaltj. in Tiew of the 

A song, entitled **Dapper Dan \ is enjojlDf 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY. SO-SS Main SL, Hivarlini, Miss. ^JhaT;m:ghrhe%.XrvU^r^ 
Ian nltho our Dan ia etlll right dapper, all " many details of a aimiUr nature which they 

Bentley wished to sing this number in hta The committee believes that he will find means are talking over every day, whereas the actor 

. Initial radio concert In Fort Worth. Assisted to relieve many of the unpleasant featnrea an had but one incident of this kind to bear In 
he season In Tulsa Ok.. second rendition of the chorua by sot.n as it is possible for him to take the matter niind. Besides, In other eases (we are not 

30 with ■ Bentley opened The program with up. It ta huped that thru him will come a referring to thin particular one), the manag«.''a 
latreis. wnicn pia. ^ o fi.ooa g • . jjachree’s Lullaby", and followed with more general consideration and discretion to- secretary baa often bobbed op as a convenient 
rthor deserves ^relT ^or the He had hardly begnn singing ward the actor-and Inasmuch as he is ac- witness. 

ertalnlng group that he has a^ed l number. "Boses Bring Dreams of cred ted with ‘humanlilng' the post offlee de- jhe Joint Arbitration Board split on the 

*T>Tothero of Too You”, until the telejihone began to butx with partment, he now has sn opportunity to do question, the manager feeling that the actor 
tl n * ■ ® encores of the first end second numbers, liktwise for the motion picture industry.” should have protested strongly and signed bit 

‘ * ■ ____ "Don't Bring Me I’osles When It'a Shoealca ^ “Minute Men’f of Stock anlary abeet, and every aneceedlng one. 

Hivarhni, Mass. 

The season In Tulsa Ok.. in the second rendition of the chorua by e<x.n as it is possible for him to take the matter niind 

■r 3i» 7 Hoxle, Bentley opened the program with up. It ta huped that thru him will come a refer tier 3u with a bang with Uockwald'e Georgia 

Minstrels. which played to ll.iVH gross. 
"Arthur deserves credit for the very pleating 

entertaining group that he has banded to> 
gctbi‘r, and should enjoy a wonderful tea- 

eon," writes Manager J. F. Prothero, of Con¬ 

vention Hall. 
"Don't Bring Me I’osles When It'a Shoealca 
That I Need" was the concluding number on A leading man in a stock company not a 

flrat nalary' abeet, and every succeeding one, 

"under protest", but the Equity representa- 

0 Brlen's Minstrels, is receiving the hearty the progr.m-or “"J hundred miles from Broadway collapsed at the «>« member h.d . elsIm. 
congratulation, of hi. friend, upon hi. m.r- .ccomno.li.ted Ha unseen hearer, and rthtot,o\ and wi. Uken to n ^ ?. t 7! erttirtned for 

riag<> in Peoria. III., September 2.\ to Almn ■““» program again. hospital. Panic set In, for unless Kimeone ws. ♦7‘'‘ •**“<>• »»«* it should be borne In mind that 

ArllM, of the vaudeville team of BeU and .■ found who wat up In the part the theater could *“*'* f**»tence a written doenment, 

ArliM. Lillian Bell and Alma Arllss, tho It “i r.rlTvlL' "B^Slme open. The ptay was "Smilin' Thru". the te™. of which bad not been fulfilled. We 
was rather unusual for women to ari>ear with ?J*"***r nnened (ta season desperation the manager phoned the Sel- ^“tend that It was Just aa much the doty of 

a large minstrel oonpany, proved a real novelty I! ^ r-Kn, ns* hsa recentiv offloe and was told that Lawrence Grant manager to secure the signature cf ihe 

last sesson with the O'Brien show. Mrs. Gray “** **1/,.’ « „ Prana und'ionr owners plsyed the part with Jane Cowl. He via io reduction in aalary at It wras to 
will loin her nartner and continue their vaude- n secur y - ' •* * • loeated and he acreed to heln the comnanv out. fit* original contract. If the actor con- 

hospital. Panic let In, for unless someone w.e ^ t*®™* •“ ®‘“<> 
found who was up In the part the theater could *1**^ tvas In existence a written document, 

not open. The ptay was "Smilin' Thru". •“<> »>* I**®" fulfilled. We 
In desneration the manaaer nhoned the Sel- c<>“‘fn4 thut It wa. Just aa much the doty of 

will Join her partner and continue their vaude- . «wxmt 
' * of “Ilello Rtifuii Company, to asRume a poai'* 

' e rou e. tlon at manager in advance of their attraction* 

The costuming of the J. A. Cobnm Minstreta which opened Us season at the City Auditorium. 

located and be atcreed to help the company out. onninai coniracu^ if me actor con- 

He arrived at the theater at five minutes of t® ll>* cut as the manager claims be 

two, made up and went on without having met **’**■ ** would have been a perfectly almpie 
any memlier of the company except the leading mutter to write a few lines on a sheet rf 

I. said to IK. quite a relief fiwm the variegated Huntlngt^. W. Va.. -J", JudF- The performance was given without • *® *»•»» «««-» •“» »>«»« « "FUcO- 
coatnmes presented by some organisations, tlon numbers twenty-five p^le l^Ing eqnip^ continued for the week. The actor's situation in such a case is sur- 

Crltlc. say that the after part of J. A. Co- 7* ^ Wethinktbatthemanagerhadagreatpl.ee '"unded with dlfflcuIUes. He feels that he 
burn * MirHlrclB i« richly costumed In Arabian, tumea, Bcenery and electrical effe<tB The pro- think it a line thine f^r ***• definitely rofuBing aty 

Those In tiie circle wear bird-egg blue Tuxedos duction ta in two acta Mr. Grint to volunteer and save the allnation. 
with pink >vai«t«HNitB, the "endB In orange matter maglrlnn and ulusloniBt, will oner a ^ manai 
and i.lurk siitln evening dress suits, the inter- comedy magic set In connection with the Wanted—Rooming Houaea b,,, ,, 
Imu'or in white satin and the orchestra in attraction. Prof. Leon is conceded to be one our deputy with the "Anna Christie" Com- not * 
plsliorat. ly trimned military uniforms all of the past masters in the arts of magic. Tho p,ny on tour, Eugene Lincoln, suggests that ment. 
ni.ikc a pretty ensemble. attraction will have a routing In both tho Equity endeavor to locate respectable rooming If 

reduction, thus placing It squarely np to thi 

manager to give him bit two weeks' notice, 

but at the same time be has to live and be dm a 
not wish to throw himself out of an engage- 

Forty years spent in the glare of the foot- __ _ _ 
lichts That ta the record of Arthur Demlng. being carried with the show. Mr. Arnold will gay, that many of the members of bis not—one U a man dependent on hia weekly 

one of the last of the reterana of minstrelsy, leave Nashville about October 7 to join hta company are patronixlng such placet instead of ,r,ge for a Ilvdlhood, t^e other la a big em- 
Altho t!|ne has whitened hta hair and wrinkled company In Chicago, where they are booked for hotels, and that they are more or lesa pleased piojer with vast tnd varied interests The 
hta face since he began to gambol the boards, one week's engagement at the Grand Theater. .„|,h the change. The rooming house has the wei kly wage-earner can rarely meet bin 

they say hta leg* remain nimble and hla voice * lJ7“other night on tho employer with an equal indifference to lennltt; 
retains its pleasing tone. During' hta forty 7®^ J"®® “ and considerably less expensive. lo 0,^^, ^.„„,s. it means everythin* to tha 

attraction will have a routing In both the Equity endeavor to locate respectable rooming if the parties in the eontroverty were ah- 

large, aa well as the nedlum-staed ritle# and houses in the various cities snd to print a list aolutely equal In position we w.iuld not besllato 
towns. A fiashy outlay of advertising matter la ^f same in the “Equity" magazine. to decide against our member, bat they tio 

'Thocuitaln rctae-HT-other night on tho omp.-7er w.th^an _^nal Indlfference t. rewilts; 

the stage, Demlng ha. toured with 
all the big ones, HI Henry, Vreelsnd, Honey nill-Honey Boy Evans' Minstreta ^ayed to a recommended. 

Boy Evan*. Guy Bros., Gua Hill. Lew Dock- House. 'The . j • • i i- 
atader and other. eqn.Ily well known. Thl. fj®<l®rick r.,st sal<l of the performance: If A Study m Victorian Journalltm 

id coDBlderabijr lest expeoBire. In Qther word*. It mt'ant eTerTtblng to tb« 

Equity win be glad to learn of such places, one and very little Inde.-d to the other, 

operly recommended. jo not wish to attribute the allghtest 

A sturlw in Victnel.n Jniiensliam Unfairness to the managerial section of the 
Arbitration Board. There is a good deal t<> 

when the boys caught the train for the next 
stand after Waiting on cold station platforms P'®'*"''*®* to put the show Actors' Equity Association 

BlBtently ftlBifles or dUtorts newi prrUlnlng .„K«aU45«- * ^ aA 
AsaAc,w«» v,..aUa* iw.^i.4igv.a MUDmltting to tho FeductloQ, we coaid not decide 

end Tiding In freexlng basBei. ecross In fine style. The comedianB. who with- The paper may get satiafactlon ont of tble. a o e manager. 
donbt are artlutB in their line, played ^ut we should Imagine that the readers would Rfiingtated 

The A1 G. Field Minstrels are certainly add- P»rt« to ^rfection and lived up to too fp,i indignant. W, are glad to state that Jesse HaB ard 

tnr to the enviable reputation they have »;®P“‘»“®«* •’f* th®™- Among toe ,„„„nl meeting in May the report for Harvey Holland are once again members In 
prevlonsly made In the South, judging from tho songs. Judging from the num^r of en- ,1,^ standing of the A. E. A.—FBANK GlI-L- 

flow of laudatory reports reaching this depart- Fussy Cat “ay , by Fred McGee, putform—nothing was bidden. This was af- MORE. Executive Secretary. 

^ .1 # .1 " . * i® favor of the manager. 
The paper may get satisfaction out of this, - 

t We should imagine that the readers would Reinstated 
el indignant. We are glad to state that Jesse Han ard 
At our annual meeting in May the report for Harvey Holland are once again membera In 

Joseph Leslie, of The VIrgInian-Pllot 'vterwards printed In our magazine, mrUL. wuwrpn r.t'UllP, OI l ue V irgiuiau-l'liot _ l a aV ~ l tA AV ^tiuxw au vu* aua»««.tuar, eetiuiv/ « Secretary's report for Council meeting week 
and The Norfolk Landmark, Norfolk. Va., says H"®®®®*’ ^'>® acrompanled the specialty on the many of the trsde papers. It ending September 30, 1922: 
of too present Field production: «uB*r, was another decided bit and Bassell and ,i,owed that there had been a deficit on tha 

"Tills aggn estlon is In splendid trim tola ®®*«' P®rform®d as the 'dancing <J«ndIe.. ,,3 500^ pri„e,p,„y to „ , „Candidates 
year—the outfitting ta of the usual high order easily a big hit with the enthused there had been a‘slump in moti'm _ Members Ray Brooks, Violet Hall 

of toe A1 G. Field production, and of which feature that particularly pleased picture productions. Indeed, that aectlon of Harold K. Dawson, Uollie Dodd, Marlan- 
the eminent minstrel himself might well be the audience was the rMdltlon of acetal Mm- the A. E. A. showed a loss of |26,0D.V If tho na Dwight. George Edward., Gloria Foy. 

proud. A brief tribute to hta memory, evidence **** ptano-a^rdlon by Nell Korb. Th^ motion picture department had been self-ans- Fox, Clara Irene Gray, Bita W. Har- 
that hta company has not lost the spirit of this ** f* artist to every tento Of the wrd tslnlng there would have been a surplus cf Tlvlan Hart, T. Perry nigglna, Frances 
Dioneir. ta not the least of toe attrsctlon. of ^ eecn. The rendition of numbere, ^psley, Jimmie Lapsley, La Sylphe, Jerry 

New Candidates 
Regnlar Members—Ray Brooks, Violet Hall 

pioneer, I. not toe least of toe attraction, of “"“T eeen. The rendition o' $10. , ^ . . 
the show this year. It ta useless to go down *”*“ *7*'"'®"*®* •nl j««r . Pr®;red that he ta .j.^ ^ g^^g,^ g^ ^onard, J. P. Leister, Frances Morris, Fred 

toe line and mention, name by name, the excel- * ®»*t®>' of bis Instr^nt. Two old-timers ^g Sunday, September 24, at the Equity 4S:h Morris, Nnnona Nlshida, Harriet N. Phil- 

lent performers. Suffice It to say that the pro- among the cast. Thew were Arthur D®™* street Theater, and yet the newspaper referred Frederick Benoff, Gladys 8. Bobinson, 
duction this year ta up to the nark—ta filled *”* *™ Edmonds. Thwe two versatile g^^^^ headlines that Tallmon, Harry E. Taylor, Glenn M. 
with vpeclalties which vary the routine of the P®rt®nn®rs dl^layed a rare knowMge of the ^ jjg^g, declared '^'^®“ Mel.n Weathersby. 

progrr-m and round It ont Into one that could 
not e.iKily be Improved upon.” 

Hempstead Bentley, formerly with the AI 
G. Field Minstrels, sang fron' The Record's 

minstrel art that was combined with the old- 
time methods and those more modem.” 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
((Vintinned from page 36) 

a deficit of $50,000. Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

radio station, Fort Worth, Tex., toe other day, happened) will all ‘Inform* the actor council and confidence in the offleera. 

accompanied by I.xils Wilson at the piano and ®^ ***® ®"k®k®u>®uf *“<1 demand a commla- Forty yeara ago editors discovered that down- 
nss!st<‘d in one of the five numbers rendered **®U‘ *’■* actually occurred that a player right abuse and broad misstatements wer# 
by Elmer Hoxle. "Roses Bring Dreams of *’•’’* ®u® PO*ltlon. costing him „t,priy ineffecflve. Until this particular pub- 

You”, one of the numbers he sang for the radio P®^ ®®''* ®^ T** "■'•r.v In all- The Ucation adopt* a modem 'teehnlqus of attack 

But why worry. Our own people do not Alanowa, Jjseph R. Berne, William Cal- 

pay any attention to kuch obvtona prevarication. 1nB*>nn* Gladys Cassell, Ruth Chorpenning, 
We receive every day letters expressing the Dorothy Dawn, Helen Hewitt, Norvln Gable, 
greatest appreciation of the work of the Hall Hfgley, Mary Norton Hodge, Kenneth 

Connell and confidence in the officers. Lane, Leslie Earle Watts, MlUt Salxman. Susan 

Forty years ago editors discovered that down- Olive Sundln and Victor Wilson, 

right abuse and broad misstatements were ao:.. 
utterly Ineffeeflve. Until this particular pub- „ . „ Offict 
llcatlon adonta a modem teehnlnue of attack K®<tolar Members-Audley L. Anderson. Bet- 

fana. was toe song he first rendered as a "F®”* •”'* *’’® “»®“t we have as little to fear from It as from a Woodley. 
memtatr of the famous minstrel troupe. be ruled out. The casting director should call 

little sentiment, unknovm to the fans, wns P)*y®« •“'vct. But In the event of work with 

attached to Bentley’s concert. Because in hta employers It ta quite possible that an 

soap-box defamer. 

Under Protest 
fitat appearance as a wearer of the Field •'®u®»**J'‘®®u<lu®*®il agency should be permitted. A case which recently cajae up before the 

troupe spangles he bad snng the rose song. ““ •’"® ‘•“'*® P"’*'’’*® an agent who P. M. A.-A. B. A. General Arbitration Board 

Member Without Vote (Junior Member)— 
Win J. Morton. 

Kansai City OfRce 
Begnlur Memlier*—Bolly Coy, Edna Francta. 

has many points of Interest. A member of the F“* Adams Howard, J. Conrtland Lytton. 

A. E. A. signed a contract at. let u. say, *‘"*7" Estelle Pellett. 

$1.50 a week with one of the largest producing ° M*'!’** **«"*■• 

really endeaTOTB to ntllite BaleamBOBbip is en- has many points of Interest. A member of tbe Auamii iiowani, i,x>artiaiM liyiioB* 
titled to a commission for placing the actor A. E. A. signed a contract at, let us say, M*®*™ Morton, Chic Pellett, Estelle Pellett, 

UlflAlrAl OamIiisma* '*■'”* employer. But In the case $1.50 a week with one of toe largest prodncliig „ F' 2’“*’*’,“' H*'P^ “®****' 
MinSir6l uOSIUlTIuS consecutive pictures at the same stndlo or managers. The pity wat not financially a great Terrell, A. A. Tbornlinrg and Mrs. Bay 

In the case where the actor was bis own sales- encceas. After mnning several weeks the ”“"tU''“tg. 

Slnt''ln**Mlnrtre?8uTOM^* •®®“* unjust that tbe actor iboilld representative of the manager called our mcm- 
cents in stamps for our 192$ "Min- 1*® •'ailed npon to pay a commission. her Into hia offlee and stated that be would 
itrel SuftesUotix" *‘Mr. Hays, undoubtedly, is deeply intereeted either have to accept'* $50 cnt or give to 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO in tbe various problems of tbe actor and atanda hta notice. 

fof. tbe butterment of our working condiUosa. Our member definitely atates, and he la pi«« 

Motion Pictur* Section 
Regular Member—Leon J. B. D'Dtaean. 

Lot Angelee Office 
Begalar Member—Rpotteswoode Altkea. 

I 



the Canadian metropolis. Tronpers on the clr- after ‘ important matters pertaining to the T. 
cuit are advised to arrange their dates so as to M. A., ^s he is General Organiser and Deputy 

be in on the house-warming. Grand President of that lodge. He is a mem- 

—— her of the T. M. A. Lodge No. 35, Enid, Ok., 
Will Pottmeyer (Andy Gump) arrived In the and was formeriy a member of the Denver 

Windy City a few days ago, having recently branch? Mr. Trout is a contributor to The Ex- 
closed with the Elwin Strong Canvas Show, hibitorti’ Trade Review, Inc., of New York 

Mr. Pottmeyer is one of the pioneers of Local City, with which Journai he has been connected 
H8, Logansirort, Ind. for th^past several months. 

in advance of a buriesque show, and. sen ins 
something out of the ordinary, we replied in 

the negative. He then informed us that the 
aforementioned agent registered at his hotel 

and was loud in his praise of its convenience 
and comforts, and promised the manager that 
he would influence his entire company to stop 

there while playing in that city. When it 
came time for Mr. Agent to check out, he nar¬ 
rated to the manager how in the olden days 
the advance agents were wined, dined and 
lodged gratis, if they swung the patronage of 
their company over to the hotel. The manager 

of this particular hotel informed the intlma- 
Hall. A numlier of changes were made in the ting agent that present-day hotel managers and 

ruling, the most important of which was the advance agents did not work along those lines, 

establishing of the building commissioner, the and the agent was requested to come across 
electrljjul inspector and the fire chief, in place of and pay his bill. 

the cip electrician, a licensed operator and a When none of the company registered at the 
picture theater owner, as the examining board, hotel on its arrival in town, which was 

It was also decided that instead of a license a something unusual for companies playing that 
certificate of fitness would be issued the operator city, the hotel manager consulted his personal 

passlpg the examination. A number of other friend, the local manager, of the burlesque 

amendments tending to eliminate many tech- theater, and he, in turn, consulted the mana- 
nical points that have no Ijcaring on the safe- ger of the company, who Informed him that 

ty of the public were also paso-d. The opera- the agent had noted on his agent’s statement 

tor is required to post his photograph and cer- that the hotel was eight blocks from the thea- 
tlficate of fitness In h s booth and to notify ter, and the rooms cold, cheerless and uncom- 

the authorities of any change of employment, fortable. 
under penalty of revocation of his certificate. Being convinced that the hotel manager’s 

grievance was justified, we would not feel jus¬ 
tified in recommending this particular advance 

agent. r 
Cheap grafters of this description shonld be 

ostracized by reputable press and advance 

agents. 

I Stage Employees I and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Macfiine Operators. 

Freddy Lynch, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., is elec¬ 
trician with the “Echoes of Broalway’’ Com¬ 

pany, a Shubert “unit” organization. While 
playing Chicago Mr. Lynch renewed acquaintance 

with Frank Murphy, bis former boss, with whom 
Albert Marshall is flyman at the Princess he trouped on the “Scandal'’ Company. 

Theater, Toronto, Ont., Can. - ■ 
The Myrkle Harder Stock Company opens at 

the Opera House, Frederick, Md., October 16, 
for a week's engagement. As this theater has 
been operating not less than three days a week 

for some time, the boys in Frederick have man- 
Hanagers of Vincennes, Ind., theaters have aged to keep fairly busy, 

signed contracts with Local Union No. 372 for 

the ensuing year. 

Couse, 
The Maryland Theater, Hagerstown, Md., In- agent 

angurated a policy of burlesque, with Mutual , 

Wheel Shows, September 25. known 

Address commnnicatlsns to Stags Banda 
and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

W. T. Looney still remains In charge Of all 

outside advertising for the Rialto Theater, Deni¬ 

son, Tex. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 37) 

Aside from Mr. Dinehart’s characterization there 
isn’t much speech in it that is pleasing. 

Miss Enid Markey is a now one. The way 
she places her voice is peculiar and her pro¬ 

nunciation is that of a maid. Her voice seems 
to register between her nose and her upper 
teeth. The vowel isn’t quite in her nose. It 
certainly isn’t in her mouth. It is st nu-where 

in the wall Ix-tween. She s unds a. if she 
were trylne to press her speech out between 

the interstices of her teeth, .she gives one the 
Impress on that she is uiiing, and the muscles 

round her nose look sick. There is no music 
in her intonation and no stress according to the 

English fashion. She says “poison ivy’’ with 
three equal syllables and no stress. To some 

of the audience she appeared to be “cute’’ and 

so I suppose these mannerisms suggest baby 

talk. Miss Markey dotes on consonants a'nd 
clings to them as long as possible. Her speech 

jectlon expert, of Local is sort of a pressing process thru a wail. She 

m, Tex., is booked to ap- sa.va “bruises’’, “landed’’ and “conceited’’ with 

Hutchinson, Wichita .and an obscure o-sound (e in novel) drawled out 
and Enid, Ok., in the in- in the last syllabic. This is an ugly, even a 

Mr. Trout will also loolc vulgar pronunciation. 

After touring New England for the past two 
weeks and returning to our desk Wednesday 
morning last we were disappointed in not find¬ 
ing the usual contribution from Charles Francis 

Parks for th s column, but we did find a per¬ 
sonal communication from Parks to the effect 

that he has also been cn tour supervising the 
production of his company presenting the “In¬ 

visible Empire’’. 

While this column is not intended for the pur- 
pose of review of shows, we feel that Charles 
Francis Porks’ rise from the ranks of advance 
agents merits the space necessary to reprint 

the review of his work as an author and pro¬ 

ducer of the “Invisible Empire” and we herein 
reprint the review as it appeared in The Green¬ 

ville News, Greenville, S. C., under date of 

September 28, 1922. 
“Depicting in clever fashion the chivalry of 

the South and the spirit of law enfon-.ment 

fostered by the Ku Klux Klan, the romance 
•The Invisible Empire’, presented from the 

play written by Charles F. Parks and Edward 
E. Ross, was well received in Greenville at the 

Grand Opera House last evening. 
“Altho the i>lay had been presented In but one 

performance previous to its visit to this city 
and only left New York for the road Monday, 

the cast showed talent and will mold the en¬ 

chanting play into a decided bit of the season. 
With the scene of the play laid at Stone Moun¬ 

tain, near .\tlanta, and typical Southern char¬ 

acters portrayed, the plot unfolds with many 
thrills and reaches the climax when the Prince 

Lamadora, characterized by Eugene Ordway, is 

caught in the act of kidnaping the heroine, a 
confessed murderer and head of a ‘night riders’ ’ 
org.-inization, which by its op; rations had dis¬ 

credited the work of the Eu Klux Klan in the 
minds of the public. Thru the entire thread of 
the story Is a deep mystery, which easily holds 

tlie rapt attention of an audience. 
"Each of the casts was well presented, Mr. 

ttrdway portraying the part of a shrewd Jap¬ 

anese perfectly, not only in broken accent, bnt 
in action. The part of John Moyden, charac¬ 
terizing a typical Southern youth, was carried 

out well by Edgar Mason, while Miss Renita 
Randolph was superb In the part of the heroine, 
Flor do Hardee. The role of Judge Hardee, a 
Southern gentleman of the old school and father 

of the heroine, was well taken by Will Chatter- 
ton. 

“The author of the play, Mr. Park, accom- 

un "The panled the company to Greenville, and will con- 
a bull- tlnue with them to Birmingham, the next stop, 

fast, was in order that the finishing touches may be com 

or aspira- pleted. In speaking of the presentation he said 
when the that he had been given the idea for the play 
“Teasle’’ from the numerous criticisms of the Ku Klux 
I.,earning circulated in the new.spapers of the country, 

cated with Wishing to correct the public mind as to the 

out with- operation of the m ghty invisible organization, 

his owner, he studied the question carefully and di-i- 
:he circus, tinguished thru his play the difference la-twi-en 
ce in the the Ku Klux Klan and the Night Riders. I’.e- 

that they cause the Night Riders often mask under flo- 
fir owners bannyr of the Ku Klux Klan to defy the l.iw. 

Walter L. he wished to assure the public that it was the 

purpose of the Ku Klux Klan ns organized to 

supitort law and order. In casting about for a 

Members of Local Union No. 142, Mobile, 

Ala., have reached a Mtisfactory settlement 
with Mobile theater managers. 

Dan Rush is projecting pictures at the Colo- 
nlui Theater, Pneldo. Col., where two Baird 
luncbines are l>elng used ;^C<-e8sfu!ly, These 

machines were In 10 feet of water during the 
last flood in that elty, but with a little clean¬ 

ing and oil'ng and a few repairs were again 
put lut<» service. For maiA years they were 

used at the old Piieldo Oiw'ra Il.mse. Brother 

Kunee is in charge of the stage at the City 

Auditorium. Pueblo, and Brotlier McNelll.r Is 

projecting pictures at the Palm Theater there. 

All theaters, with the exception of the Smith, 

in Woonsocket, R. I., have signed with Local 

Union No. 579 for the current season. 

The boys of Loral Union No. 58, Toronto, 

Ont., Can., are smiling. Reason? They have 

just received a 10-per cent increase. 

Stubby Holland, of L<x;al Union No. 42. 

Omaha. Neb., Iioarded a train at Chicago for 

Alton, III., where he joined a traveling show. 

Walter Ruch has returned to bis post as pro: 

jertionist at the Jones Theater, Pueblo, Col., 

after a three weeks’ vacation in the mountains. 

Herbert Creckmore is chief projectionist at 
the Rialto Theater, Enid, Ok., and ia also serv¬ 

ing as president of the T. M. A. Lodge in that 
city. 

Con,/uefecr Ay ALFRED NELSOK 
((X>MMUNICATI0N3 TO OLB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

F. C. Flannigan, of Local Union No. 274, 

Lansing, Mich., is handling Chief Little Elk’s 
vaudeville act, playing the Loop theaters in 
Chicago. 

Lew Garvie, general press publicity promoter city, and in great demand by managers of 
of the Poll Circuit of theaters in New England, companies pl.ayiug Boston, to put over special 
is always on the job witli new, novel and storie*. We are n-'W negitiating with Joe to act 
unique ideas for grabbing space in the dailies, as The Billbonid repre.-entative of Bo.ston. 

Mickey Lynch is producing wonderful scenic 
and electrical effects at the Hippodrome, To¬ 
ronto, Ont.. Can., where a picture policy was 
recently introduced. 

W. I). I’itzgerold. f<>- many years r. well- Coi. IV. F. Riley eummunieite.s tiiat he is 
known press representative in advance and in in advaiiee of "Biingli..- Up l.it!i"i’’, and E. 
oiBee. likewise manager Ir.ick with many big A. I’r ser is his s«o<>i.(i ii.an. and they both 
produrtioiis, is new manager 4if the Hyperion eomment on the lettcilus.d used by tlie lisal 

Theater of New Haven, Conn., the Poll house, inamiger of an niistate tii'-ater, viz.: "Fr.inklin- 

I'laying stock. ville .Vniu eimut Crimpaiiy.' liie.r S W. Wright, 
president and treasiiier: 1 William-, vi-e- 
Ipre ident and rcyetary; Uitcii l’;.rn and Feed 
Store. Skating Rink, Bowling .\lley. Pool 
and Billiard P.-irlcr. Faun M:r h’uery. Buggies 
and Sleighs, Harness and Ceam S^pirators. 
Franklinvllle, N. Y.” Verily, tiie FrankllnvlUe 
Amusement Company Is progressing. 

n. E. (Nlek Knacks) Kuetebenburg, former¬ 

ly with “Ben-IIur”, and who bails from Local 
Union No. 23."), Fond du Lac, Wls.*, is visiting 
relatives in Chicago. 

Bill Grobln, of Local 70, San Antonio, Tex., 
is eari>eoter with “The Dover Road” this aea- 
*'«. Mr. Grnbin was with McIntyre and Heath 
sevoral seasons back. 

Gene Smith, last season a burleaqiio rhow ad¬ 

vance agent and later uii with the Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum ic I’uili'.v Cinus. has elosed, and 

is DOW buck in bis home town. Providence, It. 
I., awaiting the call of a burlcs<iae show en- 

B’ith “The Bat” (Southern Company) are gagement. 
Hamilton Nott, stage manager; Charles Pappa, 
carpenter; W. R. Johnson, electrician, end W, 
J. White, property master. 

Dave Ixjavitt, agent in advance of Brother 
Joe’s "Giggle", Giggles’’ show, on the Colum¬ 
bia Burlesque Circuit, may be a tourist, but 

it he is he is sure working his way ahead of 
“Giggle, Giggle’*, for we found him on the 
job at Providence nlid Boston. 

Tommy Barrett, who formerly hailed from 
Scranton. Pa.. Is now a member of Local Union 

No. 2, Clilcago, and is bolding down first broom 
at the Aisillo Theater there. 

Ed Hurley, formerly a circus agent and later 

an agent ahead of featured films and various 
big time productions, has been appointed gen¬ 
eral pr(‘sa representative and advertising mana¬ 

ger of the newly formed independent producers 
and distributors known as the Amalgamated Ex- 

who trouped with the Bill changes of America, Inc. 
season, and who halls 

- . Mich. (Local 240), is a new 
arrival In the Chicago Loop District. 

Jimmy Carroll, of Local Union No. 13, Min¬ 
neapolis, Minn., is the electrician at the Gaiety 

Theater there; Brother Leslie is property mas¬ 
ter and Herman Axel carpenter. 

Charles Pratt, 

Bou.sc Company the past 
from Muskogee, Fred Dorety, of the Howard Theater, Boston, 

claims no distinetlon as an author of fiction or 
fantasy, but a perusal of his weekly ads in 
the Boston newspapers, heralding the attrac¬ 
tions at the Howard, will convince the most 

skeptical as to Fred’s ability to become an 
svLtsiuled to play Loew’s t^onthern Time. author, for it requires a vivid, versatile Im- 

■ - - agination to produce and properly prepare for judged to a great extent by the agents ahead 

^ All road crew members of I.s>cal Union No. publication what Fred does weekly in the in- of them. 
591, Hagerstown, Md., are requested to send terests of the old Howard. During our present tour of New England. In- 
•'the yellow card” to H. F. Felgley, Jr., aecre- - veatigating the various conditions pertaining 

of that local, P. O. Box 411, Hagerstown. Joe Saxe, of Boston, it tome hustler, and to theatrical and outdoor shows, incinding the 
'■■■ far better known to the theatrical profession in living conditions of showfoiks on tour, we in- 

Archie Prcntls, president of I/>cal Union No. general than many of the Broadway boys, for terviewed the manager of a typical theatrical 
•’•9. Toronto. Ont., Can., and stage manager of Joe meets all comers in Boston, as be is on hotel, and, as he reads every part of The Blll- 
•h ■ I’nntages Theater in that city, has just fin- The Boston Herald and Traveler, likewise press board, he referred to the Agents’ Column, and 
ish<d his bungalow at Roches Point, a suburb of tepresentstlvc of five different theaters in the inquired if we were acquainted with 



SPOILING A GOOD DRAMA DUMB LUCK” REVIVED 
The following rerlew of “Twin Beds'* is 

from the lolumns of The rbiladelphls Adro- 

eate of September 30. The very timelj com¬ 

ment with which the review clones serves to 
eliuw how a pinch'|iena7 policy with regard to 
muuotidi; a show may save a few dollars In 

ccsta, and lose a great many more at the 

box-office. BeNides the Immediate cash loss, 
the discouragement to the artists ia such as 

to take spirit out of them and their work, 

which means still mure box-office loss later. 
The review; 

“Those who were fortunate enough to have 

witnessed 'Twin Beds' at the Dunbar Theater 
in i’hiladeliihia could ^ not but have been 

impressed with the manner in which this 
delightful farce was played by the 

Lafayette Flayera, under the direction of 
George MacEntee. 

“Miss Ida Anderson as Blanch Hawkins 

was natural in her part ■ and her acting left 

nothing to be desired. Miss Edna Lewis 
Thomas as Signora Monti, the wife of Signor 
Monti, a temperamental singer, was easily the 

practical wife of a singer who was susceptible 

to the charms of many of the fair sex. 
Arthur Bimmnns as Harry Hawkins, William 

Babe Townsend as Signor Monti and Harry 

I'later as Andrew Larkin were each clever In 

the portrayal of their parts. 

“Miss Elizsbeth Williams as Mrs. Larkin 
and Miss Dot Dodson as Norah the maid were 

excellent. In fact, the whole company was 
well rounded. Their acting was greatly ap¬ 

preciated by tha audience. That this company 
has wonderful ability must be conceded by all 
those who attend the Dunbar. They reflect 

credit on themselves and on their director, Mr. 

MacEntee. 
“The only fault the writer has to complain 

of was the poor furnishings, the shabby drops 

and the cheap beds. In the second act, when 

the bedroom of the Hawkins was shown, the 

bt-ds instead of being iron, which looked as 
if they came from some hospital or army 

camp, should have been paneled mahogany or 
some other fine wood. TTie coverings instead 

of being some cheap chintz should have been 
silk. Had the furnishings been in keeping with 
the play and the manifest ability of the 

players much would have been added to the 
esthetic tastes of the audience.—N. R. JOHN." 

“Dumb Luck", the show beaded by Moss 
and Frye that fell a cropper because of the 
Promoters' ambit otia ideas and limited capital, 
and whose membe-rs were brought from Wor¬ 
cester. .Mass., by the stars of the “fVhuffle 

Along" show, is again in rehearsal. .Moss and 
Frye having seenred possession of the book, 

title and e.]Ui|:mrnt, have interested the Shea 

iirothers, of Holyoke and Worcester and the 
Strand Itiiilding. New York, and the show will 

be iiga n presented to the public, this lime 
by exfs-rlenred show peojde. 

William Elkins will again have charge of 

the choral work, and his glee club will Be a 
feature. Jesse Shipp will stage the revised 

production and use only forty-eight of the 
original cast of ninety-three people. The 
show before was entirely too big for profitable 
handling on the road. 

A most unique and hardly nnderst amiable 
element of the wh<de matter is the happy 
return of these artists to Moss and Frye, 

even tho m,Tny of them were engaged, and in 

some instanees they were in rehearsal with 
other shows, or had voudeville dates booked. 
This, mind you, in spite of the fact tliat some 
of them had endured actual hunger for two 
days, temporary loss of wardrolw, and com¬ 

plete loss of salary. 
It reflects the resiliency of the race tem¬ 

perament, demonstrates a loyalty that many 
insisted we did not possess, a blood bond that 
is fast liecom ng operative and the always 
existing human instinct to snpiiort the “under 
dog". With the spirit these people displayed 

anything could be made a success. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND flUSICIAN OF AMERICAw 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YOBK OFFICBSt 

JOE JONES WRITES 

Joe Jones, actor, correspondent and hnsiness 
manager of the Hardtack Jackson Company, 

writes to tell of the progress of his attraction VARNELL’S REVIEWS 

(Star Theater, Shrevapork. 1a., Sept. 26; 
svsalag ihow.) 

A trio featuring Carrie Mae Hall and in- 
rlnding Ben Walker and Edward Williams 

opened the show. AH worked under cork. 

Usual routine of talk and songs with some 
dancing by Walker got over fair and registered 
shoot 80 per cent for their twenty minutes' 

awk. 
J. C. Davis, a straight singer, put over three 

well-rendered song numbers and a bit of re¬ 
citing. His number. Mother", getting most 

of the applsu-^e that went to him. He easily 

made 85 per cent. 

Coleman and Celeatlne, both “straight", 
offered aongt, each doing a single and open¬ 

ing and closing with doubles. They worked 
hard but the previous act took the edge off 

things for them. 
The fever continuei to be effective in keep¬ 

ing patronage low. The railroad connections, 

too, are contributing to the local hard luck. 

A GROWING MINISTRY 

Deacon Johnaou, the organizer ahd manager 

of Deacon Johnson's Playera, and who bills 
himtelf in his advertising matter as “The 

Minister of Recreation and Pleasure", has 

Just about demonstrated that hit policy for 

the development of the entertaining field it a 

good one. 
Since the removal of hla office to Harlem, 

where the players have a thoroiy modern office 

in The New York Age Building, at 330 West 
Ul.Mh street, demands for the tervlcea of 
units of players have bei-ome so great as to 

require his obtaining the booking control of 
iidditinnal groups with name value. 

Besides the players the office Is now present¬ 

ing “The Arkansaw Travelers", a singing and 

instrumental unit of twelve people, and the 
Kveraril Dabney Trio, programmed at the 

"Radio Trio", an nnusoally versatile set of 
entertainers. 

With these and the playera, numbering 
twenty-seven artists, and the employment of 

special talent. It Is Mr. Johnson's intention to 

conduct a aeries of Ruuday afternoon con¬ 
certs at Manhattau Casluo. The first was 

offered October I and gave every Indication 
that the innovation will be n most tuccettful 

Emma Jackson, Charles I-aa’renre, Julian tliru the Middle West. The show numbers ogy, 

Costello, Julia .Moody, Ethel Williams, Mar- only twelve people and ia bolding over for 
garet Simms, Ethel Waters and that famous second weeks regularly. They have made good 

Cream Colored Chorus of Twenty Singing and In Chicago, Indianapolis, Detroit, Cleveland. 

Dancing Girls. Cincinnati and Indlangpolis, the northern 
This company opened September 26 at the metropolitan tier of T. O. B. A. houses. 

Arlington Theater for an Indefinite encagement. Louise Jackson. Roby Benbow, Peggy Rich- 
Early Thursday morning Etbel Waters, Ethel ards, Marie R ddings. Jack Richards, Ruddy 

Will ams and Florence Dawson were Injured Jones, Ida Wilson, Ooldberta Hudson, Hardtack 
in an anto accident which put these ladies himself and Joe Jones are I' ‘he company, 

out of the cast Jn«t two days after the open- Baby Benbow la using sixteen minutes aa 

ing. Despite this the show is said to be doing against only eight allotted to her when she 

a nice business. They are riding into favor joined the show. 
on the wave of popuiarlty created in Boston Joe's letter intimates that there ia a poaai- 

by “Shuffle Along". blllty of the show btdng enlarged for the pnr- 
It ia reported that on October 1 Louis pose of invading the Eastern territory to 

Rogers, the owner of the company, abandoned show their stuff to the "hard-boiled folks", 
it, taking with him all of the visible assets. Ths page likes that sort of ambition. 

The company since then has been operating on 

the commonwealth plan. 

Ths Mayor of Boston preientlng "the key of the City" to Flomoy Miller on behalf of 
the “Shuffle Along" Company. This distinction, usually aocorded to conventions and visiting 
dignitaries, has rarely been accorded to amuaement enterpriaea. and never before to a 
colored aggregation. Miller, Lylet, Siaile and Blake, the four start, and their personal 
representative, Edward (Black Carl) Johnson, were guests of the City Hall offlolala for a 
dffy. Tha show continues its remarkable run in Boston. 

A BELATED REVIEW 

DRAMA IN TEXAS 

Charles BcUiDger has bought the Dreamland liking that class of stuff made a lot oC 

Theater In San Antonio, Tex. After cloning » number of people looked on dlt- 

the house for renovation, it has been reopene<I gu8te<ny, waiting for the next net. Took two 

with a dramatic at(M'k company under the eneoref. 
dircL-tiun of Luke S<ott and J. W. Hemmingt. Arthur and Arthui. A man and woman with 
“Within the Law” ia the first offering. A flfteen-minnta act worked la “two" to inch 

school of dramatica will be maintalneil in ffood effect that It was held over to open the 

connection with the theater. Mr. Bellinger la blH tor ‘he last half. The act ia well framed, 

a former hotel and cafe man, and Ii wealthy, •nd P*P personality. 
The Page knows him as a real man, willing to Each portner did two song numbers and an 

back an ideal. We lisve personal know1(>dge eccentric dance that was largely responsible 

of hla respect for talent and ability In any for the four encores and the pair of bows they 

line. took. 
- These acts and all that follow will hereafter 

Joe Sbeftell, owner of the bright little revne split the week between this house and the 

bearing bis name, ta rapidly recoverinf froD Frolic in Bessemer, under the same manage- 

the wonnd inflicted by Sam Davis recently. ment.—BILLY CHAMBERS. 

GLOBE THEATER OPENING 



OCTOBER 14, 1922 

"RAGTIME" HAS A BUSY TIME mental profit of both. The travel wiedom, of the announced intentions. Boots Hope ia 
- native intelligence and the social charm of reported as the active field agent. 

“Ragtime” Billy Tucker, of Los Angeles, nrtist is thus being transmitted to the W. H. Koppin, the Detroit capitalist; the 

takes time to write a most interesting letter race; and the actor is obtaining the big Saenger Amusement Coriwration. of New 

in which he discusses the situation among relations that broaden his horizon .and Orleans, and other substantial interests are 
the professionals on the Coast. B<-sides being encourage him to still further efforts. In nami-d as being interested. Culture Is given 

occupied with staging an act for the I'antaaes n® other field of endeavor does distinction re- the whole affair by the statement that John 

Circuit and organizing a revue for a white *® •f''0“Kly «n the whole race. Hope, president of Moorehouse College, in At- 

cafe In the suburbs of the city, be has found THE LINEUP OF THE HARVEYS lanta, will hold an important executive place. 

time to do some honeat-to-goodness ••detective" - The whole project sounds so embitious that 
work with the result that the hombre charged Harvey's Minstrels is ctHuposed we should like to have a few more basic facts 

with stealing hia typewriter, one Al. Fiekls, unusually capable group of artists, on the enterprise, 

is now in durance vile with a federal charge ••'wording to press comment from South Bend, 
banging over him. “Ragtime's" machine is Kalamazoo, Ypsllanti, in the States, and BACK FROM EUROPE 
meanwhile typing the “dope'* that appears l"ndon, Ont. That R. .M. Harvey himself -- 

weekly in The Defender. believes that he has his best organization is Grundy, who. with Al Young 08 a part- 
He says that Wm. E. Pieison's comedy, 'ndlcated by the fact that this year, after hgg been in Europe for the past three 

"Chuckles”, presented in Gaumet's Auditorium, “^'^•'fal soasons of hevitation, be has con- years, is again in New York. He is looking 
roBld be running yet if merit alone was all “cnted to jdiiy a group of the metropolitan prosperous and reports that conditions are very 

that counted. It contained two acta of five f'fles, including New 'iork. It will be the first (iropltious for ouj artists, and announces that 

scenes with music by Johnnie Anderson, and, •“ about fifteen years that any minstrel aU the Negro performers in Paris, where 

be says, "more talent was displayed In **“• ventured into the confines of the big 1,^ did bis last work, are doing well and 

•Chuckles* than 1 thought was in Los Harvey refers to his company as that the newspaper stories to the contrary are 

Angeles.” ®"’y “'“’w of Its kind In the world." based on the hope of creating an unfavorable 

Further, he aaya. Loa Angeles has a popnU- ®®*> stag.-d It and Whit Viney, the French ottitude rather than upon any existing 
tlon of 45.000 Negroes and needs a playhouse, veteran interlocutor, is managing the st.ige. f^cts. 

Then be says that he is preparing a book The end men are Charlie Beechum, Ijawrence interview, Grundy stated that the Then be says that he is preparing a book cnanie iceecnom, ijawrence interview, Grundy stated that the 
on Negro theatricals. Glad to have him do it. Haker, Duke Anderson, Noah Robinson and j^ujg Mitchell Band, with Frank Withers, 

It's easy now since The Billboard has spent Johnnie Woo<Is. Dooley Wilson, Dan PSris. Joe .Myers and 
thousands of dollara obtaining and publlahlng Johnella Day, A. J. McFsrl.md. Curly waiter Kildare, at the Casino de Paris, are' 
for everybody to read the first aeries of Jolmson and Viney are the ballad singers. ,|,p absolute rage of the town, 

assembled facu ever gotten together on the Margaret Jackson and a partner named Jack- Grundy came home at the earnest 

subject. Go to It. We are too busy keeping “re the singing features of the olio. ,olloltation of his aunt, the recently bereaved 
the up-tO”<l*te dope tliTO, AU we’know It James OroHby, the tall talker. Is the monolo- widow of Counselor Frank Wheaton, Except 
published. Go to It. • KM. Alonzo Moore, magician; Johnnie Woods, Grundy is tha only male 

He reports the following professionals of venirllouuist. and the wire act of E.lwards relative of a woman with extensive Invest- 

Los Angeles- Buddy Brown, Tburhton and P.dwards make up the vandevilie offering. interests that re<tnire some attention. 
Pearl Briggs, Hetman Higgs, Manton Moore, Tlie afterpli-ee is built especially to intro- He says that attention to some matters of his 
Honey Evans, Tommy Gatea, George Green, fhe talents of a group that is hilled ,unfs will preclude hia working for n time. 

Goldie • Dancer, Buddie Williams, Carolyn ‘ Tlie Octoroon Choms". The Misses Watts. looka no older than when, w'th Vanghner, 

Williams, Evs« Bates. ••Rnhblt” Blackburn, RukscII. Cannon, McFarland, Robinson. Moore, headed “The Watermelon Trust", or even 

Nettle Brooks, Alma Hightower, Bertha Ldwanls. Johnson, Williams, Gay and flardner ^|,en he was one of ns when we adorned •‘Dad” 
Grant, Bert E. Johnson, Malcolm Patton, comprise the oontrlbutlnn to the show, and barber shop on Twenty-seventh street 

Nettle Brooks, Bneiah Hall, Anita Thompaon. tbe da'Hes describe them as •‘some fine look- Chicago, ’way back In—those who were 
Pern Caldwell. T. A. Perklna. Lottie Bolda »ng «-oIortMl girls, l.eautifully costumed and 
Anderson. Ruth Sykes. UNell Pierson. Bessie possessing lovely voic-s.’* Tho-e are the words 

RicketU, Alice Walker, la-ila Johnson. Bnla of Tlie Lansing Capitol News. The papers Stanford McKiesiok, Charlie Gilpin, Henry 
Dongitt. Janet 0. Cooper. Epsie I>e, Lila further state that the sfaae settings are rich Ed Tolliver or the Page, who was 
Boyd. Blanche Brown. Kid BumpkkI and Kid fa! ric, l olor and in form. ^ '‘kid" among them. 
Berman From that it would seem that minstrelsy 

That’s some contribution of talent to the !• again coming Into favor as an amusement ADOS ANOTHER HOUSE 
amusement of the nation from the colored Institution with even the sophisticated city ____ 

ot . m, tb., .lib.,, . ,b«,M. Sb n....', .» . .Mtor ot Stbe. people of a (Jty that Is without a theater. 

WESTERN WRITERS' ASSN. 

Accordinf to Tbo Chicago Defender, the 

e P,j5P. Nashville, Temi., Sept. 25.—Milton Starr, 
president of the T. O. B. A. Circuit, an- 

ANOTHER CIRCUIT PROMISED ncun<-es that another thehter baa been recently 
- added to the circuit. The new addition is 

Rumors from a source that Js well in-'idc the Im-afeil In Beaoemer, .\Ia. All acts playing 

following roce writers, all of whom have be- lines of communication of tlie colored show B rmingham will play a split week at the new 
come distiaguisbed, have organized the Abmo- business are to tha effect that within the next theater. Mr. Star announces that the time 
elation of Western Writers with headquarter* few months another circuit will be organized isn't a long ways off when the Theater 

in Los Angeles. Very exacting limitations within this element of the bnsinets. Owners’ Booking Association will have a 

have been placed on memberablp: Offices at Washington, New York and Chi- string of theaters equal to that of Marcna 
Mrs. • Eloise Bibb Thompson, author of cago and bookings that will ineltidt territory Lnew.s Mr. Starr la cow out on a buainesa 

“Africanna”. from Atlanta and Beaumont to Detroit Is one trip. 

William Eaatoa, author of ‘‘Desaallnes”.___ 

William Pierson, author of "Chuckles” - ' 

Misa Dolorea Mitchell, ahort-atory writer HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
and scenarioa. 

Aldabron P. Byer, author of “Conqueata of —-- 

Cbmassia”. 
Misa VivltB V. Templa, editoriola and abort The Race Pride Products Company, a can- Williams, manager; Dave James, Fred Thorn- 

stories. nlng and packing concern at Ellensburg, has ton, Melvin Bland and Willard Hanby. 

James Rodney Smith, author of "Fooloaophy”. begun a noteworthy premium and pnbllcity Plzarro, the acrobat, has joined the Willis 
Y. Andrew Roberson, author of "Rodae. stunt. It la packing photographs of worth- Sweatnam company in vaudeville- 

Princess of Dawn” etc. while Negroes together with a short history Since the death of his brother Clisrlea 

All those named* have cuotrfbnted to othar ®f fbe plctun-d one’s life with each parcel of Turpin is managing both the Booker T. Wash- 
tban local puhlicationa. **s goods. It announces the motive as be- ington Theater and the Jazzitnd Garden. Joe 

The Page shares the pride of the race Ih Ing a deilre to encourage the youth of the Jones says that the “Garden” has the Jazziest 
this group. rare In pursuing any ambitions tliey may J«zz bund I have ever beard. They each play 

SOCIAL ACCLAIM FOR OUR SHOWS 

A few weeks since the Mayer of Boston was 
pictured presenting the key of the city to the 

stars of “Sboffle Along", ms Is a hit of 

formal courtesy rarely accorded to theatrical 
'Tganlaattoas, and never before to a colored 

attraction. Sbctal functions of every sort 

have been tendered to this comimny in "Bean- 
town”. 

Now along cornea a apeclal delivery Inviting 
the Page to attend a reception tendered on 

September 29 to the “Oh, Joy’’ Company by 

the Younger Generation Committee and the 
C-.tizen*’ Committee, of the same city. 

The Associated Negro Press advises on the 

same day that in Chicago the oxcinaive Appa- 
niatox Club is tendering a reception to the 

members of the "Strot, Miss Lizzie” ahow as 

a mark of appreciation from the cltizena before 
they left the town. 

All of this is gratifying, since it means 

tint the performers and their public are 

getting better acquainted to the social and 

WMITED COLORED TJIIENT 
„ A. A B. DOW. 
ficMax Bld|.. 245 West 47th 8t.. N*w Yark. 

CAN PLACB fltst-dtJi Cnlored P«vform*ta with 
_^deTHIe or Musical Oome»^ erperlmee._ 

' FOR SALE 
BEAUTirut ORIENTAL TEMPLE DROP 

(nm iiir_^aotmin A LandU dyes). ScTecn Drop. 
rm-up Port test (center drapes). Otirotal Dys Rug. 
SUM *2^ month. Packrf In upholstered crate. Value 

PRINCE MYSTEHIA. 28« W. 
i3i«h at. New Tozk City. Phooe. Aadubon 8555. 

The Race Pride Prodnets Compeny, a can¬ 
ning and packing concern at Ellensburg, has 

begun a noteworthy premium and publicity 

stunt. It ia packing photographs of worth¬ 
while Negroes together with a short history 

of the pictured one's life with each parcel of 
its goods. It announces the motive as be¬ 

ing a deilre to encourage the youth of the 

race in porsuing any ambitions tliey may 

have. 
Joe Bright, Lawrence Crlner, Rina Gibbs and 

Peggy Cox, all recently of the "Dumb Luck” 

show, presented a tabloid drama at the Lin¬ 
coln Theater, New York, the we«'k of 5»pptem- 

ber 25. The •‘Shuffle Along Revue” quartet 

was on the same bill. Nat Cash has replaced 

Baas Gray in this aggregation. 
The Buckeye Four, a new quartet with S. H. 

Gray, was the singing feature at the Standard 

Theater. Philgaelphla, week of October 2. 
It is reported that Billy Pierson’s 

•'Chuckles", presented with a colored cast 

Kcently at Grauman's, in Loa Angeles, Is to 

be enlarged to forty-five people and offered «t 
the big Philharmonic Auditorium In that city 

with the possibility of an indefinite run. 
In keeping with our duties as guardian over 

the ahow world, the page must notify those 

actor-writers. Coy Herndon and Ragtime Billy 
Tucker, that they have not yet asked per¬ 

mission to court the Princess Wee Wee. Fool 

around till somebody' tells Dad Lowery about 
it. He’s very careful who la permitted to 

approach her royal highness. 

The Auditorium Tlieater, Hopkinsville, Ky., 

Is In the market for some of the large/ colored 

shows. It will play four or five during 
the season, but insists on only the be*ter 

attractioDS, since In the words of the man¬ 

ager "we will not abuse the confidence of 
our patronage." The population of this town 

is .50 per cent Negro, and It has a reputation 

for especially cordial relations between the 

races. 

Williams’ Supreme Syncopators, of Win¬ 

chester, Ky., are back at their home after a 

successful tour thru Tennessee and Alabama. 

They were a feature at Edgewood Park, Bir¬ 

mingham. The band la compoaed of B. & 

Williama, manager; Dave James, Fred Thorn¬ 

ton. Melvin Bland and Willard Hanby. 

Plzarro. the acrobat, has Joined the Willis 
Sweatnam company in vaudeville. 

Since the death of his brother (Tliarles 
Turpin is managing both the Booker T. Wash¬ 
ington Theater and the Jazzland Garden. Joe 

Jones says that the “Garden” has the Jazziest 

Jazz bund 1 have ever beard. They each play 
several instruments and are all feature mu¬ 

sicians.” The band includes R. Q. Dickerson, 

leader; David Jones, Abe Powell, J, Walker, 

Erris Prince and Will Woods. 
David Eugene Taylor, a newspaper man, 

whom the Suburban Gardens Park ODrporation. 

of Washington, D. C., had removed from ofllca 
after he bad organized the season’s pnbllcity 
campaign, has been granted 55,1(X> damages 

by a committee to which the claim had been 

submitted for adjudication. 
Montgomery and McClain have booked about 

seven weeks' work Independently, beginning 

In Philadelphia, October 2, going as far as 

Baltimore and back to Yonkers, N. Y., mostly 
In white ^houses. 

Parrel and Hatch, a pair of our standard 

corned ana, left New York on September 30 for 

a second tour of the Pontages Time. 

The Attucka Hotel, Philadelphia, reopened 
Its grill room September 20. 

, On September 23, when Onions Jeffries rode 

Into Worcester, Mass., with the wherewithal 

to relieve the stranded "Dumb Luck" show, 

no one wonld hare thought that the serious 

little man who so xolieitonsly looked after the 
welfare of his fellow workers i» unfortunate 

circumstances with such sincere effort to serve 
without embarrassing them was the same 

person whose grocery store antics have made 

over a million people laugh. 

Edua Morton ia making personal appearances 
with “Spitfire”, the latest Reol release. 

'Ohio papers comment favorably on her stage¬ 
craft. 

The Lafayette Theater, New York, la under¬ 

going a complete overhanling. The ontside of 

the structure la being aandblasted. New lights 

are being Installed thrnout the house and the 
Interior is being renovated. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Two years' experience has taught the 

Page that the greatest handicap to the 
colored artist has been the d'.uicnlty of 
finding the desired artist at the time 
he was DESIRED. I 

In most instances our professinaals are | 
without the club connections and "hang¬ 
ing-out’’ places in the heart of the the¬ 
atrical districts of the different center*. 
As a rule, they have worn out both shoe 
leather and patience visiting otfires, only 
to bd wanted, either after they have 
grown tired of calling, or by an office upon 
which they have never called. 

We have replied to many hundreds of 
letters asking for this or that one. and 
have been instrumental In assisting many. 
The Billboard win gladly continne this sort 
of service, but you owe it to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep yonr where¬ 
abouts known. To that end we are estab¬ 
lishing a directory that will be maintained 
for yonr interest if you approve and sup¬ 
port it. There is no profit in the project. 
It is The Billboard’s contribution to your 
progress. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 
to bear the mere cost of printing. A 
card of the type listed below vrtll cost 
51 per Insertion in advance. Change of 
address, etc., always permissible. Address 
Manager. Classified Ads. 25 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, clearly stating that the cony 
ia for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising ratea, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
as little cost as is possible to the artist. 

COMPOSERS&ARRANGERS 
(Writers of Special Work) 

WILLIAM VODERY 
- ABRANOBR. 
GsyBty Tfiettrt Buildin*. NEW YORK. 

raANCIS WILSON 
- „ SKBPCITER. acts. ! 
Cars Ksllty. 2251 ewsntti Avt., har York City. I 

BIRDIE M. GILMORE 
ADTHOV. ! 

52 Cast Itlst Straat MEW YORK | 

DRAMATIC TALENT \ 

SUSSIE SUTTON 
5519 Cahiaitt Avssu#.^*^™*^ CHtCAfiO. 

B. DeCOMITHERE 
CHAR.tCTERS. 

WRh Mess A Fn^ “Damb Look.” 

CONCERT ARTISTS 

nORENCE COLE.TALBERT 
SOPRANO. 

235 Waal 138th Strest NEW YORK. 

KATHERINE PIPES 
CONTR.UyTO. 

A. M. B. P., ISIS Uiskard Ot.. rhila5«la<ila. 

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOUXIST. 

616 Csluaibus Avssus. BOSTON. 

ALICE~b7~RUSSELL 
StOPRAXO. 

57 flrtsawasd Avanus. MONTCLAIR. N. J. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

THE CLEF CLUB 
SrNOER!^. D.tNCBBS AND MFSKTT.tNS. 

255 West S3d StTMt. NEW YORK. 

FRED WORK 
CONCERT ODARTErm 

88 Wast I34tb Street. NEW YORK. 

DEACON JOHNSON’S MUSICaT 
COMBINATIONS OF DISTINCTION 

New York Aae Bulldint. New Yerk City 

ROYAL GARDEN ORCHESTRr 
5628 Areh Strait_PHILADELPHI.A 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

PROF, maharajah"" 

ULYSSES THE GREAT 
COMFDY MAGIC AND CRYSTAL GAZING. 

U. 8, JONES, 23W Waba>h Avb., Chlcapo, III, 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
matt H0U5ELY. 

Jaain McGowan. Ajt, Paleca Theatri. Mae Yarn. 



rical bote] with all cooTeDlrnces and comforts, 

and usually overcrowded. Rates, single, ll.SO; 
dooMe, $2.00. L. A. Tides la the manager and 

Pbll Berg is tbe clerk at desk. 

HOTELS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DlREaORY 
Commended and Criticized Caaductad by ALFRED NELSON 

t'CmaiBunlcatlons to our Sew York Offlees. Putnam Bnildlnc. 1<»» Broadwayl 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two cotumns wide. Hotel name, addreas and pIma number, 
(or eaota laaue. No ad accepted (or leu than five Issues. Payable In advanos. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

S2 Cenaseirtivf timaa. ms Has aersu tws .. 
2d •• . . 
IS " M « M - « . 

Hotel Ixirratne, Congress and Cbapel atreets, 
two blocks off the main street. Modem con¬ 
veniences and comforts, and a coay place to 
stop. Rates, $1.50, single, and $2.50, double. 
Mr. Moetier is the m.'inager and caters espe¬ 

cially to theatrical professionals. 

LIVING CONDITIONS 

That Confront Showfolks in New 
England 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL . IS5 West 47tli St. 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44tll St. 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-148 West 49th St. .. 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stai) .44th St. aad 8th A«a.. 8. W. Car..... 
ORAND HOTEL .Brtadway and Slat St. 
GRENOBIE HOTEL .Tth Ave. aad Mth St. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Bmadway . 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44th St. 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 West 45th St. 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38tll St. 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 48th St.*. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway A I2tti St. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eiahth Ava. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308 10 West 5lsl St. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Weat S9th Strait .Ci 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
rON* c. BURNETT .327 Wert doth St. . 
MANSFIELD HALL .220 W. SOth SL . 

AKRON, O. 
HOTEL BUCHTEL. Next Daer to Calealal Thaatra. AkrM'a Baat Thaatrieal Hatal. 

ATLANTA, GA. 
HOTEL EDWARD (fermtrly Child'a)..FrM Rehearaal Ream..8 Sa. Bread tt...Ph( 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL..Hmrard aad Fraaklia 8ta...Ratu: $7 par waek. SjMla; $10 aad $14 Deahle 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fcrmerly New TreaientlSSI Treaieat St.Prefenienal Natu 
vnvri, fdw*RDS .Bawdein St., near State Heuw (I mlaute frem Seel ley Sdaaee) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Theat. Rated....5 Bawdela Sdaara. .Hay 27SI 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTFL PASADENA .600 N. Durbera St.Pheae. Snparidr 1038 
HOTEL RALEIGH .848 N. Oearbera St.Phoat. SuparMr StSS 
MELVYN APARTMENTS .Durham, at ChlcM* Ava.88.00 n Waah sp 
THE WAVELANO APARTMENTS .711-713 Wavtiaad Ave. .IF.OO waak and nt 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.ZS W. 5th SL.Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL..Ntar All Thaatara. 4th & Pika Sta. 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eaclld Avt.. aaar E. Mth St.Hurt tf PlayhauM Sauara 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL ..Car. Belt#, aad Meehanie Sta .Frank Dlamaad, Mir. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltlinara St., aaar Thutm . 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
TONY SERPONE.Ntar Maryland Thutra. lO-IS N. Maabaala St. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL. Med''a. Strictly Firevreaf..Car. Woodward aad Charlatta .. .Ratoa. IS na 
HOTEL ASTOR (Fermarly Nortaa Annex). Spao. ThaaL Ratre. Jefferwn aad Grltwald. Charry 1498 
BELMONT HOTEI_Sftelal Theatrical Ratei. Car. Grand RIvtr aad Adaait Ava...Mala 271$ 
HOTEL COMMODORE .1048 Cam Ave..Charry 2565 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Tawn. 32 E. Canoreav .Rates; $7.00 Slagle. $8.00 Oaubla 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .. Sae*. Theat. Ratu .... Opp. “Gay ty" Stria Entrant Cedlllao 1982 
hotel IROQUOIS. See. Then Rated. $« 00 and ua. 181 W. Caluatbia. sff Woodward .Cadillae 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN Dawa Tewa ...Charry 25 
HOTEL M0RRIS8...120 Mentmlni St.. Wut.Charry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD . Oowatewa. cor. Weedwerd and Lamed ...Phana. Mala 5825 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Maoraa and fUndolah.. Ratos, 11.00 aad up...Cherry $5 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cllflard aad Baalay.-.Charry $SI$ 

FT. WORTH TEXAS. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Madam. Cantrally lamlid. I008'/t Mala SL.Umst 2207 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Car. Miehifta and Maaraa Aval.Raamt with Bath. tl.SO 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 HudNn SL.Slaila, SS.OO; Daubla. SIO.SB waahly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...Euraaun Pina. Madamta prk** ...J. W. HawalL Mir. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. , 
HOTEL MECCA_Spaeial Thutrlaal Rataa. 13th aad Wyandatte Sta, half black Orphaum Thmter 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tmth and Wyaadatta Sta.Bail Pbaoa, Mala 4S2I 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Dear OrphtUM ..$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_11$ B. M 8L. BtL Market and Mala....Pkaaat: CHy 2720; Cumb. Mala $122 
LESLIE HOTEL .Sth and Caart Plau .Pra(aaaiao*l Rataa 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants the Shaw Paapis.Popalar Prlaaa 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafa la eaanaetiaa .Prfwta Bath aad TsIapbaoM 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .Liberty S470 

NEWARK, O. 
WARDEN HOTEL E. Plea. Half 8|. to Thaatra. Sal. Rataa to the Prat. Baths aad run'i arator. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..WalnuL at I2t1i SL 7 Floors Buutlful Roonia and Suitaa. Praf. rataa ahrnya 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Peaa Avt.  .Phone. Caart 8088 
HOTEL GEORGE. Ctarie Jaffa. Prop.121 Sixth SL.2090 SmHhSplff 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.PraftiaiaRal Ratu.0pp. Albaa Thaatpr.UPton 7180 

ROCHESTER. N. Y, 
BRISTOL HOTEL RMeearatad Md rtfumiahtd. Rataa: $7 and $0 withaaL $10 aad $12 ar'th 
KENEALY'8 RESTAURANT .50a and 75e Dlaaert .237 C. Mala St. 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Ratu. M.OO aad StOO. with Bath; 514.00 Oaubla.Phaat. S37I Stoat 

Tlaving been a reigned to Inventlgate the 

receipt and diatrlbutinn of Tbe I’illboard by 
tbe vuriour newe cumpiiniee and news dealers 

in New Kngland, we decided that it was an 

opportune trip eu tour to investigate tbe living 
conditions that confront abowfolks in tbe cities 

visited by ua, and we herein publish our review. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Hotel Ktratfleld, Main and Chapel streets, in 

the heart of tbe city, it the largest, with all 
tbe conveuiences and comforts of a roodernUed 
hotel; baa several hundred rooms which include 
dining rtHim and cafeteria. Kates, $2.00 up, 
single, and $4.00 up, double. F. A. Canton 

is tbe manager. 

Hotel Atlantic, Fairfield and Water streets, 

opposite tbe rallr<wd station. In a combination 
commercial and theatrical hotel, recently reno¬ 
vated. redecorated and refurnisbed. Including 

a restaurant. Rates, $1.2.', single, and $2..50, 

double. C. B. Frelmnnd is tbe manager. 

... Bryant $014 

..Bryant 1197-t 
...Bryant 8718 
.. .Bryaat $187 
• Langacra 4198 
.CIrela 0808 
..FIti Ray 0442 
.. Bryant 7220 0 
.... Bryant 0574 
..Fltf Ray 0403 
...Bryaat $383 
Stuyvauat $427 

New Haven, Conn. 
Hotel Garde, Columbus and Meadow streeta, 

adjacent to railroad station, is a large mod¬ 
ernized hotel with over 200 rooms. Rates, 
single, $2.25 up; double, $4.50 up. Dining 
room and cafeteria. They cater to theatrical 

professionals. 
Laeaarra 5886 
...Clrals 2087 

Hotel Avon. State and Grand streeta, is a 
recognized theatrical hotel, convenient and com¬ 
fortable. Rates, single, $1.50 up; double, $2.00 
np, by the day. Single, $!).00; double. $12 00, 
by the week. This hotel gets much patronage 
from Sbubert and Hyperion theaters. Mr. 

Smith is tbe manager in charge. 

Hotel Duncan, 1151 Chapel street, is a hotel 
of 125 rooms. Rates, single, $2.00; double, 

$4.00. Meals a la carte. They cater to theat¬ 
rical people. 

Liberty Baths is a Turkish hath estsbilsb- 
went in tbe center of the city, with private 
rooms and dormitory, conducted by Jim Atlas, 

ye old-time wrestler. 
Hotel storehouse, 86 I’aquonnock street, la 

in tbe residentiul section on the bill; a copy, 

bome-llke stopping place for people of refine¬ 
ment. Every convenience and comforL At¬ 

tractive dining room with meals a la carte 
and table de hote. Rates, $1.50, single, and 

$2.00, double. There Is a short-cut walk from 

theaters to hotel. 

Hotel Bishop, 1076 Cbapel street, ia a small 
hotel of 40 rooms. Rates, single, $2.50 and 
$3.00; double, $4.00 and $5.00. They cater 
to theatrical patronage. 

Hotel Essex, 177-17$ Meadow street, ia an 
apatalrs hotel. Bates, single, $1.00; double. 

$1.50. They cater to abowfolks. John Me- 
Jitney it tbe manager. 

Hotel Arcade, on Mala street. Is an old- 
time theatrical hotel, now under new manage¬ 

ment, and being renovated, redecorated and 
refurnisbed; with every convenience and com¬ 
fort. Everything about tbe place except tbe 
building is new and exceptionally attractive. 
Rates, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. This la an 

ideal stopping place for Kbowfnika. There Is 

an attractive bume-cooking reataurant adjacent 
In the Arcade Building. 

Hotel Durant, George and State streets. Is 

a amall, bnt attractive hotel. Bates, aingle, 
$1.00 to $1.50; double, $2.50 up. No dining 

room at presenL but will have one later. 
They cater to abowfolks. 

Hotel Onado, 14 Church street, la an apstaira 
hotel, in center of city, having 61 rooms. 
Rates, single, $1.00; donble, |L75 np. There 
is a restaurant in connection. Mr. Von 
Luderitz iz tbe manager. 

At the New Majestic Hotel, 4 and 5 Bowdoin 
Square. Boston, last week were: Misses Gordon, 
Fay, Florence, Hlndson, Ayera, Clark, Whitten, 
Daly and Ryan and Messrs. LeFoy, J, Byan and 
J. Birch, of the “Band Box’’ Revne; Mr, and 
Mrs. Gregorle and family, playing at tbe 8c<>l- 
lay Squaie Theater; Mlsa Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. 

Spencer, Mr. W.lsun and the Misses Warren, 
Flynn and Moycelle, of tbe “Bowery Bur- 

lesquers’’. The Majestic is reported as being 

filled with theatrical guests each week, where 
old friends are to be found each night after 
11;30. talking over the news of the day. 

A. Wolf, formerly of Zeno A Mandel, la 
now pro;)rietor of the Huntington Hotel, lo¬ 
cated on Sher.dan road, near Wilson avenue, 
in the heart of Chicago's exclusive north- 
shore residential district an-l only twenty 
minutes from the loop. This hotel Is msklng 

a aiiec alty of catering to the profesaioa, giv¬ 
ing the ultimate in service at moderate rates. 

The hotel u a new modern structure and 

eiabo ate y furni^bcd thruout. An innovation 
of the furnishings is the outstanding feature 
of in a-door beds, giving one room the ad¬ 

vantages of ji suite. Acts playing In Chicago 
vicinity will find a liome worth while at tbe 
Hunt IlgtoD. 

Hotel Royal, Meadow and George streets, in 

the renter of the city, is a recognized tbeat- 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Hal'.. 

la in the beat residential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful Central Park and five 
m nutea of the theatre and shop- 

iig centers. For all who desire 
l.igh-cliiss accommodations at moder¬ 
ate prices, and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble ia unsnr- 
p.nssed The cuisine and service 
are evcellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $13.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

Leroy Palmer, Billboard representative, At¬ 
lanta, Gs., reports registrations at the Hotel 
Hampton during the past week or ten days, 

viz.; From New Y’ork—Al Knapp, H. O. Browne. 

H. Cottsne, W. H. Maxwell, Jobn E. Burke, 
J. L.vtcll, Flo Lytell. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyce. 
R. F. Gaffney, Irene Chesleigh, Mrs. E. V. 
Borantun, Marela Compton, Joe Mullln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ree<lnoff. CJia«. Jackson, Bid Faye. 

AI B. I..adden, Ed Harrison, Dan Downing, 
Buddy Shepherd, Chas. Frank, F. Sumner, J. 
Wells, H. Peterhof, II. Smith, J. Baldwin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doane, Jack Moydkin. Emil Sliul- 
man, Harold .\rberg. Johny Clarke. Billy Jones, 
Billy Gallagher. Billie Rialto, C. W. Wheeler. 

Harry F. Roye, L A. Tlncert, Edward Lar- 

(Continued on page 75) 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
306-310 WE8T SIST ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
I'nder personal manacemmt of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL Praa. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
STRATFORD HOTEL. Elthth aad Phia. St. Leult. 
•to. New, modern every way. Downtown locaUoo' 
RMed. $5 week olngls. $T week double: $1 day. 

KANSAS CITY 
COATES HOUSE LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 
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EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFPICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

tram. Dr. Byrd I’affo. Lelpsip, Max Malini, to at least a dozen separate medhims. all civinit 
name a few—and often wondered what they results which are in cenerai aKreenieiit. tho 

iooked like in hulk. When 200 gathered at the shape and form of the emanation is chanpo- 

the annual dinner of the Mapioians’ Clul) I able to a marked degree.' ” 

thought they looked rather like architects, or 

hankers, or any other people who dine together NEW THEATERS 
“Dr. Bodie and Max Malini alone stood out _ 

as men whose faces had magic stamped upon ^ 

them. Oswald W illiams might have been a j^^la. a new house at McAllen. Tex. 
doctor, Nevll MaHkelync a foiccessiul stock- _ 

Tlarrv K Dixon communicates that he has for that territory. Incidentally he helped start Arthur I rince a h.irrister. 

rma the nivstic. h,H,kcd many weeks ahead Durno and Brush in the profession. “Any ma- ‘ Maskelyne s appearance at the dinner 
jrnia, lui . . .... J . ... wag interesting He is president of a rival 

Karma, the ni.vstic. immiscu lunu^r nvimo anrau i/iiiuo aiici i>riisu in rne proiession. An.T ma¬ 

in Illinois and Indiana. pician passing thru I.a Trossp will he heartily 
t t t welcomed by Mlckeljuhn," says Brush. 

John <;illis. 'tit said, will soon leave the t t t 
Smoky City for a tour of Pennsylvania with Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Eloyd entertained 
bis magical, escape and mindreading attraction. Iln'rr.v Iloiidinl, Mystic Clayton and Mrs. Clay- 

t t t ton at dinner October 1 at the Floyd home in 

W. r. Fox. operating theaters in several Tex. 

, ... .. , ae towns, is building a new one at Kosse, Tex. 
wag interesting He is president of a rival _ 

body of wizards, the Magic Circle, but ail new STo.OOO. STiO-seat theater, according to 

rivalry is now ended since Maskelyne has been well-founded rumors, will be erected in Elko, 

Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Floyd entertained "“gieians’ Club, of NeV.. shortly. 
which noudini is president. 

“The 200 conjurers present ate like normal First-run photoplays and vaudeville constl- 

. n I.-1 1 .....I,,., iio rociirnoH aa fh i >■ ti u i '• j j beings—they made a lot of food disappear— tute the new policy of the Grand Theater, An- 
Ricbard R. Fisher writes that he resigned as (helsea, Mass. .Mrs. “Mahola ' Floyd proved ^ .w . . .. i,.... v v a,hi«i, 

t <• ('anraa'a ahaa, ka. 1. * . . I. .1 . v and dvauk rather less than is usual at such burn, N. Y., which was put into effect October 
hines* manager of (.rt^ver O. Georges show herself just as great a culinary artist as she m i i k » » .k i S 

ind has returned to his home in Pittsburg, Pa. is a charming h<*tcg8. Prof. Fiojd presented 

t t t noudini with a scrap book of magicians’ pro¬ 

dinners. Magicians have to study their nerves. 5- 
Arthur Prince was in the chair, and ‘Jim’, 

Mvsfcrious Smith ia again presenting his grams dating back to 1«82 to be added to IIou- •'*» chair— 

nbow to reported big returns in the West, dini’s famous library that has been willed to Philadelphia theatrical corj^ration . for 

.Mme. Olga, crystal gazer, is one of the fea- the National Library in Washington. D. C. pa’ttering in Chine*e-( I f^ll back «2.000. The name of the Imyer h.as not been 

Roy Binder, realtor, recently sold the George 
N. Leister property in Pottstown. Pa., to a 

Houdini’s visit to Massachusetts was for the 

premiere of bis latest picture, “The Man From 
on Yiddish when in doubt,’ he remarked)— divulged, hut it is believed in Pottstown that 

the corporation is planning the construction of a 
I.ester Bizek. “Chlcago’a comedy magician Beyond”, at the Globe Theater. Boston. Oc- Magicians’ Club should pro- theater on the site, 

nd ventriloquist ”, narrates that he Is keeping tober 2, in ronnertion with which Mystic Clay- a week for voluntarj b(M- _ 

busy with private dates in and around the ton heads a company of mystery entertainers. ****?.,the ides was naturally adopt) d. ^ theater is under c 

Windy City. t t t „ Rockingham „„ ,be site of tl 

t t t The St. *I,ouis Assembly of the S. A. M. Hoiish. The new house will 
The tJrest Kara. “Original Mystery Man of tendered a banquet in honor of Carl Rosini. "^k* '*^k chosen cards cement projection boo 

India”, has injected a ‘'spirit slate writing’’ his wife and sister-in-law at the American was, cried capacity much greater than 

test into his program that is as puzzling aa hla Hotel the week of September 25, when Rosinl’s ® ** ' places. Messrs. J. H. Iluyd 

mindreading feature. act was on the bill at the Rialto Theater. . Marks, owner and managei 
T t t Other Invited guests were Rush Ling Toy and ^ *■ ue a rs . open their new theat 

A new theater is under construction in Ber- 

indy City. t t t ■ "'<1 ^ 
t t t The St. *I.«uis Assembly of the S. A. M. Hoiish. The new house will have a large stage 

The tJreat Kara. “Original Mystery Man of tendered a banquet in honor of Carl Rosini, * ^ ^ and cement projection booth and a seating 

The Floyds begin a twenty-five weeks’ sea- Mr. and Mrs. Van Martin, who were showing at 

son under the banner of the Federated Lyceum the Empress Theater, and Arthur Floyd, of the 

, y.ufu lur lasi. uuc wai-, sricu capacity mucb greater than the theater It re- 
: -Mrs. Queen is sitting on iV. p,,pp, j, n and Charles W. 

She was. Queen Alexandra led the laughter. j,„kg. owner and manager, respectively, ex- 

wbicb was subdued at first. pppu ti,eir new theater about Thanksglv. 

t t t ing. 

son under the banner of the federated Lyceum the Empress Theater, and Arthur Floyd, of the sjr Arthur Conan Doyle early last month 

Bureaus of America October 16 in Philadelphia. Rialto. The following program was presented wrote for The London Chronicle a reaffirmation 

Most of the route is in Southern territory. by the Mound City tricksters: Card sleights, of bis belief in ectoplasm based on bis most 

t t t ^ Robert Marvin; thimble maDipiiIations, Wm. recent experiments, and sent a copy to The 

RAJAH RABOID 
PRESENTS MAGNETISM. 

Peter La Monte communicates from New Thayer; ventriloquism. Cliff Johnson; mental j(ew York Times, from which we qu))te: 

York that no sooner had be hung bit shingle telepath.v, Sharpe and Williams; card manipu- “Whatever this strange emanation is which 

out, announcing hit new Illusion building shop. latlons, Paul Braden, and coin tricks by E. he believes is the connecting link between the If MM AAnnAA 
than orders began flowing in from the magic B. Heller. The party closed with Impromptu material and spiritual worlds, forming the faces !%■ Ifa IfAllU lfU_ 

Afforts irtth narHa F»oinA hv Koflinl Anif __a_— w-._i*-_At_a B fraternity. 

t ♦ t Rush Ling Toy. observation is leading to the foundation of 
Otto Waldmann, magical comedian, and t t t a new science the rul^s of which are as yet 

Michael Raduano, hypnotist, who are president The latest on the film expose of the “sawing totally unknown. 

and vice-president, respectively, of the Knlghta a woman in half’ illusion, the American pres- .. .y^hen In fijrmer days I wrote about this 

of Magic, entertained the Marquette Club at entation rights of which. It seems, belong to singular substance. I claimed no personal 

the Plaza Hotel. New T ork October 2. and Horace Goldin, is that Goldin and the Weiss knowledge,’ be said. ‘Since then I have my- 

werc booked for a return dsti. Brothers, proprietors of the Clarion Film Com- ^oth seen and handled ectoplasm in ex- 

t t t pauy, have imtered Into an agreement to allow cellent light, so that for me at least all doubts 
Paul R. Semple and R. S. Callender arc the release of the picture. For some time existence have become absurd.' 

framing a full evening show of magic, ven- Goldin enjoined the Clarion concern from dis- ..ug jold of his experiments with the medium 
triloqulsm and cartooning, with a slack wire act tributing the film. About the same time that ^ken ectoplasm was produced which be 

by Tommy Burns, late of Robinson's Circui, Goldin came to terms with the picture people touched and felt thrill to bis fingers, experl- 

as an added feature, for a play of several he brought court action against Murray Cohen. n,pnts which he told about in his lectures in 
nights a week in and around Wheeling, W, Va. an agent in New York, charging him with vio- this country * 

t t t lating the penal law by making ah unauthorized 
The Thayer Manufacturing Company, Lo# production of the “divided woman” effect at ‘Since then I have clearly seen ectoplasm. 

Angeles, has issued its n'-w fall catalog of the Rockaway Theater, Rockaway Beach. At- more vaporous form, under the medium- 

magical books. This is separate from the torney A. B. Silverman, acting for Goldin, an- Frau von Silbert at the Psychic Col- 
firm's regular professional catalog of magical nounces; “The deliberate pirating of Mr. he said. ‘Here the room was darkem-d. 

apparatus and illusions and is said to contain Goldin's illusions has been so frequent that he there was sufficient light to see all that 
about as complete an assortment of books on is determined to resort to criminal proceedings The ectoplasm, which seemed to 
magic and kindred subjects as wai ever pub- under Section 441 of the penal law, by which sreat pain in its emission, took the form 

IRhed. ,ny unauthorized production of a dramatic en- patches, produced unUor 
t t t tertainment. without the consent of the owner. <«“ fonditlons. They formed on the 

Herman L. Golden, who recently concluded a constitutes an offense. Everyone of these de- inclination to rise and to become 
snccessful twelve weeks' engagement with fendants will be required to account for every ‘‘•'‘■''•y defined. They were quite separate 
Brownie's Comedians in Southern Ohio, Tlalted cent of profit they make.’’ fredn the met um in fact, they were nearer 

effects with cards and coins by Rosini and of persons long dead, be says that its continued 

observation is leading to the foundation of 
a new science the rul^s of which are as yet 

MAGICAL GOODS 
Books, Novelties and Trick 
- Entertaining Sepplies 

Free Catalogue 

112 Wyandotte SL, Kansas City, Mo. 
“ ‘Since then I have clearly seen ectoplasm. 

hypnotism on the show. 

to me than to hvr. 

" ‘Sly own poor experience is, however, only 

Brownie s Comedians in Southern Ohio, Tlalted cent of profit they make.’’ sroin lue m.. um lu laci, lury wc»c ucarrr 

this department last week and imparted the t t t to me than to hvr. 

info, that bis “nail thru the head" trick proved The eleventh annual dinner of the Magicians’ “ ‘My own poor experience is, however, only 

a real brain teaser all along the line. Golden Club, London, Eng., held September 17 in the important to myself and to those who know and 

says be did magic, escapes, crystal gazing and Imperial Hotel, was attended by more than 2tX> trust me. What is more important to the 
hypnotism on the show. conjurers, ladies and magical fans. “Mr. Lon- public is that they should realize the Inherent 

« * f don'’, feature writer for The Dally Graphic, absurdity of all tbla contention and denial. 

MAGICIANS 
Magical Apparatus. Crystal Oax- 
ir.z Acts. Novelties. Jokes, Sen- 
sa’lonal Elscapes from Handcuffs. 
Jails. Ropes, etc. Larxe assort¬ 
ment. Send for our Urge lllua- 
trated catalog. It's free. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Barlln, - • WIseoMln 

a MAGICIANS 
J'W We are the headquartsia 
I ■ for Handcuffs. Lag IrcBa. 
kaV Mall Bags. Stralt-JacbMa. 

Milk Cans. and. to faat. 

The Great Lester, ventrlloqulat, terminated a ''y* ot *>>c affair: “I have known most of the The substance has been very carefully observed, pJSSJlM^l'caUl'^u?! fSl’’”*”'*’ 
long and successful tour of leading variety famous oonjnrera IndividuaDy—Charles Ber- not only in th,> case of Eva, but in that of OAKS MAGICAL^ CO., 

theaters in England and Scotland last week 

and sailed from Southampton October 7 with ^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli; _ _ _ _ _ 
Mm. laeHtcr, After arrlvinf; In Now York the « ^ ^ ^ — 

Lesters will immediately entrain for tbelr borne S I’nO f^rTSt*d> '# OFIf— 
la Rhinelander, Wis.. for a month of rest be- = ' V/f f ALC M OfIKL - 

.h.I i\/iysterious smith CO.I 
The first of a series of fall and winter en- ZZ — 

tertainmoufs by the Minneapolis Mystic Circle S M |h J| p I ^ = 
was held October 4 in North Star Lodge Hall. ~ IWI I VI . 
The program: Harry C. Bjorkliind in Chalko- = “ Daat. D, I4t> 8. Daarborn 8t.. CHICAGO. IL 

logue; Jesse A. Neff, “spirit manlfestatlona'’; ^ A CAR LOAD OF BAGGAGE S *|f 1 n f • 

%he I Address A. P. SMITH, 1612 3rd Avenue, Cedar Rapids, la. | Illustrated ProfeSSlona 
leoouJ bak'era'" giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Catalogue, 15c 

f ~ 'r,ii-s.: WANTED IT ONCE, BY THE CRUT lUlU 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feiture Acts to Mind Reading and 
Spiritualism. Large atock. Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahipmenta. Large Illus¬ 
trated Professional Catalog. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
— ------ - 140 8. Daarborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

= A CAR LOAD OF BAGGAGE = ^"—--T"d—7-^-\ 
I Address A. P. SMITH, 1612 3rd Avenue, Cedar Rapids, la. | Illustrated t'roteSSlonal 

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Catalogue, 15c 

The Box Office Tonic 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. 
AND 

MME. OLGA 

terlou, hak7„ .. tne my. -,|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||nmn|||i||||||||H||||||||||||||||||||||||H|H||i|||||||||||||||n 

-t; t WANTED AT ONCE, BY THE GREAT KARA 
ir r.iS 
•nee ineiiidinc f'harie. Miifnn veteran pcople. Others need not apply, state age, weight and height, and send photos 

'''''' LESTER; 
ngugxi in the work, but thoroly enjoyed tlxet ciDCAT i^ada dm i BOAort /\u:- 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
Cambridge, “39", Mass. 

FREE 
nie)ting old friends. 

T ^ ^ 1 
La»t week Edwin Itrusb began a 150 days’ 

•ensiiii UK magirlan-Iecturer for the univeraltlea 

"t .MiniieKotu, Kansan and Wlaconaln. In La 
Fr-wsp. \vi* _ ^1,1,ej Walter Mlckel- 

jolin, who ha. been rrenting magical effrctK 
•mil perf)>rming fcatn of legerdemain for the 
I's-t twenty-five year*. Mr. Mlekeljohn Ik 
l<lrntine,i lu „„ uniall way with the gaK eom 

piiny Ilf Ij, ('fosne and In “offlolal magician'' 

THE GREAT KARA, BILLBOARD, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Tk* 6r«at«st Trick In tk* World. 

MACIP iSl SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
IvlllUlU II A eomnon knot Is lletl In the body I JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 

SS-Pate MAGIC Catalogue. 
Lowest Prices on Earth. 

Buv dirert from MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 S. 5th St. 
Minneaoolis. MinneaotA. 

__ MAGICIANS’ HEADQU^TERS 

MaRTINKA Sc CO., INC. 
’■■The Oldott Magical Suasly Houac la Aniwiea. 
Vontriloqulst and Pui^idi a» d Ju'ly .*T',J** 
Casing Crystals. 304 W. 34th Street. New York City. 
Profeasional Chitalog. 25c. _ 

a. A/■» 1 An Punch and Vrn!rll,Mul't Figurea. X- 
IVIAGI w ]{,yK. I»ok-Ba».-ks. X.VfUi 'S. Magical 
Apparatua. Ekeapes and Slum d • 

^LVIAN'S. 6 •‘^h Main. Providaeico, R. I. THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. _syLVIAN’S. 6 “^h Mam, provioanco. 

A common knot la lleil In the body JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
of tills remarkable reptile (Imitation Our big Catalog of tH'ALITT M.AGIC TANHin ^ ASTRQLOGluAL KuAUiNU 
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28TH YEAR narrowest kind of a margin—to put it covery. It necessitates the use of 
over to popular success. special lamps made of quartz, for glass 

A Woodman Thompson's settings and will not allow the rays to pass, and 
L? _ 1 I L- ^ costuming help a lot. He is a big ac- those quartz lamps are expensive. The 
I ^1 I I I J ^ J I CJ quisition. But it is the acting that lamp equipment for this effect in the 
A—A A A^ V-x V* * shines—the acting and Augustin Dun- “Follies" is said to have cost, for lamps 

ru Urrert circuUtion of tiootneU paper easterly direction. alone, twelve hundred dollars That 

Pubiiohed week _ _ ‘s something to consider, of course. 
B -wi. B'iii. j n LI- u- ...nanw T^HE Stage keeps fairly well abreast but the Interesting thing to note is 
By The Billboard Publia mg op ^ of late scientific developments, that ultra-violet light is being used on 

W. H. DONALDSON, Presidentf At least it does so in certain the stage. What will come next? We 
Id it* own piint at quarters. For examide: In the Zieg- will hazard the guess that some start¬ 

something to consider, of course. 2®. 181*. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
B. I.—“Lisbtaio* ** bad Ita premiere Antoit 

B. Wilson—Write B. Van Wyck, 2643 Cole. 
of late scientific developments, that ultra-violet light is being used on aTenue. Cincinnati, regarding clown prom 
At least it does so in certain the stage. What will come next? We _ 

In it* own Pi*nt at quarters. For exami*le: In the Zieg- will hazard the guess that some start- Bud—The tniD«latlon of “Dne rortira Lagrl- 
THE BILLBOARD Bi'lLDINQ, feld “Follies” use is btdng made of the ling effects could be obtained by • fro® DoniMtti a * L Elixir dAmorc", ia 

CincinnatL Ohi^ ^ *^'*'*’ O 8 A light for an effect. This Ehrenberg illumination or hollow cones _ 
Phone. C*naf 5085. ' ’ ’ li&ht, which is invisible of itself, causes of light, as developed by the workers g E.—The Billboard doee not attempt to 

Cable and Tefegrapb Addreaa, “Billyboy," Cin- the nails, teeth, certain substances and in optics. Perhaps the infra-red ray ,pttle dome.«tic affair*, nor to gire adrice on 
cinnati. _____ _-medical and ilnaiicial matter*. Your preTiooi 

■ ,■ ■ . -= UIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllillllllillllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU queatlon* will require ezbauetire re*earcb. 
— — beace tbe delay. 
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= 1 “politics”. Unthinking people usually attribute to both a sinister = cro*n Hou*e, 29-A Charing Croa* Road, London 

CHICAGO S meaning and resent being connected with activities where either E W. 0. ’ ’ 

BRANCH OFFICES: | SOME VERY NECESSARY PROPAGANDA I 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bryant 8470. 
1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

CrIIly Bnllding, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tioga 3525. 

#08 W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Ollee 1TS3. 

1040 Railway Exebanae Bide., liocuit Street, 
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KANSAS CITY 
Phone. Main 0078. 

^ ^ fiuia BDQ Dcroerx cawuome. 
— •X'HE word “propaganda” is generally misused. It is like the word ^ (2) Tbe Poater Agency, Ltd., addrea* la Charing 
= A “politics”. Unthinking people usually attribute to both a sinister = croaa House, 29-A Charing Croa* Road, London 
2 meaning and resent being connected with activities where either E W. 0. ’ ’ 
S word, as defining the efforts in question, comes into use. S __ 
= This is due largely to the abuse of the prerogatives and privileges S B.—Ed Porter produced “The Life of an 

— associated with both words. But the words of themselves have a mean- s American rireman”, said to be tbe flrat fea- 
= ing, which leads to exalted purposes and high premises. = tur# photoplay, for Edison in 1889 Arthur 
— In the dictionary “propaganda” is defined briefly as "any method for s White and VItUd Vaughan were the leading 
= the propagation or extension of principles or doctrines associated with = pUyere. Filmed in Newark and Orange N 
— government or any division of life". — the fire departments of both cities participating’ 
i: "Politics” is defined as “the art of government, or the administration s xhe film was 800 feet long. 
— of public affairs”. S _ 
E Surely there is nothing Inherently sinister or vicious In connection E R. T.—william Shakespeare at the age of 
= with either term. These words are given a certificate of character in = 28 was a full-fledged actor and a promising 
E this way so that motion picture theater owners, if advised to indulge In 2 playwright. He died Anril 23 i«is n. ... 
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Detroit. Mich., Hotel St. Denis. 
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New Orleans, La., 26.32 Diimaine St 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 
Washington, D. C.. 508 Tbe Highlands. *" 

ADVERTIIINO RATES — Forty cents per 
tine, agate measurement. Whole page. 8280; 

226 La* Bldg., s. e’ Cor. Tenth’and Main 8U. = certain kinds of propaganda or even tolerate the expression of political = married to Anne Hathaway when he was 18 

RAN PRANriqrn = opinions, will not become hysterical and run to cover. = year* old and she waa about 26 Nothing » 
SAIM FKAiNCiisco _ As a National Clearing House and Service Station for the theater — known about bis life between the rear* i>uu 

ans E owncr of the United States, the Motion Picture Theater Owners of = and 1592, altbo ft was rumored that he h.a 
S America, thru President Sydney S. Cohen and other national offleers, are — teen a country acbooimaater. Finally he went 

LONDON, ENGLAND = disposed to suggest certain lines of propaganda to the theater owners = to London, stage tradition had it that there 

Phone Recent 1776 = which will be entirely suited to their business purposes, and will. In = he worked for a while at some such occupation 
18 Charing Croat Road. W. C. 2. = operation, tend to fully conserve theatrical Interests generally. = as bolding boraea at the theater doors ^fore 

Cable and Telegraph address. "Showorfd ” Z Their first move along that line is to have theater owners create S he bad the chance of becoming an actor 
S^dnty, Anatrai'.a, 114 Oaitlereagh Itreet. — j^ood will and esteem for the theater in each community. To do this, the s 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: E public mind must be made to consider In a favorable way the Im- S * ~ 
Baltimore Md 123 K Baltimora St S portance of the theater US a community asset. If the motion picture s TNoro i> aa akiaa»i^_ 
CICTtland! O., Hipp. Annex. = theater owner is just the local “movleman”, a fellow who simply exacts his = . ° objTOtion over the ruling 
Danver, Col.. 480 Symea Bldg. ^ toll at the door, then, of course, public opinion will automatically give him a ^ tree seats to performances by 
^troiV M*icV 208*^800 Wdx** E Classification far below his proper status. But if the people learn to s Equity Players, Inc., either. 
Laa Angeiaa, Cal., 755 Marco PI.. Venice, Cal. = know that the motion picture theater is a community institution, a clear- S Practically every member of Equity 
Naw orirani. La., 26.32 Diimaine St S ing house for beneficial community activities and a great publicity — is very anxious to have the venture 

► = mcdium, an information bureau and the central agency thru which the = prove financially successful and ouite 
! a! J Highland. = unfailing accuracy on the rest of the world and have their = inline to contHh.rtA fl ® 

unt ag. J Z.?urenf.n? ""whoil%.7e.*%28S: = own interests also fully conserved, then the theater assumes an exalted sta- rz f ‘ ® financially toward 
half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adver- = tion and the theater owner becomes of special consequence as one of — 
tisement measuriag leas than four linet nc- Z1 the leading citizens of the community. S 

.A- fA Ar... 10 « E To create this proper public estimate of the theater and bring to = IJ OAST everything, pan and dia- 
Monday. * ** “ ' — the people the maxinium of real service within the screen’s domain, — £\ parage everything, and be a 

No telegraphed advertisemeiita accepted on- — necessitates a line of propaganda in which the officials of the Motion 3 GREAT DRAMATIC CRITIC 
laaa remittance ia telegraphed or mailed ao aa = picture Theater Owners of America Invite the theater owner to engage. = xjever on anv accnimt Na hAiAr.*t 
ta raach publ.c.t.on office before Monday noon. = ^ ^ ^utv ever>' theater owner owes to himself and his organization. = J,® „ aLa helpful. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. = First, the theater owner must fully sense and appreciate the Im- = nor Kina, nor even mua. 
u. s. ACaa. Fareiaa = portance of the great medium of expression, the Screen, of which he is = Always be as sarcastic, caustic, 111- 

Ona Taar. $3.00 $4.00 E the custodian. 'Then he must comprehend the need for making It a s natured and abusive as possible. The 
8U Kontha. 1.76 J.t6 E great community asset, and. after these facts have completely possessed S greater your success In achieving 
Thrae Kontha. 1.00 1.15 — j,,j„ easily be able to measure up to the occasion and find ways s these qualities, the greater your fame 

a.?rra“*ircV'^7d«7r ra77.tory^^ E bring the proper measure of public good will to hie thea- = it takes courage. GREAT COUR'- 
dreaicd or made payable to Tbe Billboard Pub- ZZ l^r and himself. i,iiS AGEL 
itahing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. zi Everv theater owner must understand that he or she is relatively — ♦ .*1 

The editor cannot undertake to return un- = in the same class With the editors of newspapers and magazines in all s Kreat critic must have a stout 
•oiicited manutcripti. Correspondents should ^ oommunitioa. If the public does not understand It that way, then let s heart and a valiant soul, 
keep copy. _ your lines of propaganda be so shaped as to mold public opinion in S He must be a champion of truth, 
roit = vour Way. You Can do this by public service work in your theater, co- s He must be actuated by high pur- 
”¥;.e"^mbo.®rt‘^*7rve‘’*'*"e right' to *ed7t 2i = oi'^rating with public officials and civic bodies in advancing all bene * = pose and lofty ideals, 
ndvertising copy. — fleial community programs. You can do It by associating yourself with — „ _ hAm 
____ — the officialdom of your locality, becoming active in the civic societies, and S ® ^ ® J*®™- . 

• = initintincr mnvAs nt rA.li ndv.-intflee to vour localltv and then havlna your — ue must—like helL 

Monday. 3 
No telegraphed advertisemeDts accepted nn- — 

lass remittance ia telegraphed or mailed ao aa Z 
ta reach publication office before Monday noon. Zl 

-  n—„ - = initi.Tting moves of real advantege to your locality and then having your — ne must—like belt 
E theater and the local newspaper co-operate with the officials and civic s —— 
= bodies in carrying the same forward. You will then create and multiply = p QUITY’S announcement of condi- 

- —— ■. — 3 jiuhlic good will for your theater, advance the Interests of the com- s tions under which its members 
Wai vvviv/ ’ r3r*T ta kia aa “ munity and jour own proportionately. This is propagnda. It is clean, mm mav Darticinate in Little Theater 
Vol. XXXIV. OCT. 14, No. 41 | wholesome, public-spirited and patriotic. It serves country and com- | prodSn^L is vTrl p?aln a^ 

S It Will build up the theater in the public estimation, place It where 2 means that when professional 
p I*. • I ^ _ A. E it belongs as a great medium of expression—The Screen Press—bring = actors appear In performances given 
t/QllOnSll V^OimnCHt — its utility to the maximum point for the people, and place it beyond = by Little Theaters they cannot act 

E the roach of fanatical or other attacks as well as dignify and ennoble s with non-Equlty professionals. This 
• u V. . • E the occupation and the theater owner. ..... , „ E doe not mean that amateur actors 

HERE IS hardly enough story in = Such projiaganda cannot be objectionable. It is even scientifically = —i*,- Pouitv hut that whan neo. 
•Mnlvoloca", the flrs, oflerlns of = Pomieol ae It aim. to help Eovernotent and aid in the admlnietration of = f,..T,„T.cToTie engirt 5l S thSn 
llquity Players, Inc., for a thirty- — public affairs. ... S ii'A.eUee AnAAeKA_A 

minute curtain raiser. When this is = Theater owners, this is a wonderful and necessary work. Give it = must be Equity members, 
spun out into three acts it becomes E Vour best thought and most carefully directed action. It is your golden = 

... . . . ei. . i. . e „ = opportunity. S mja AXMILLIAN HARDEN, the great i so thin and tenuous that it is actually _ Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amertca will stand back of = l¥l editor of the German weekly, 
F cobwebby. _ you and extend every necessary suggestion and aid. S “Zukunft”, who started in life as 

There is Wuty in a cobweb if one ^|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i: an actor, almost returns to his first 
knows how to look for it. but it is not- ---- ,ove by turning to the pictures. He 

the kind of beauty that Broadway is ^o become highly fluorescent. In could be utilized. Spectroscopic II- has Just completed a scenario In which 

mad abouL “Follies” number, “^t’s Getting lumination could be tried. Y'es, there Asta Nielsen will star. 
Furthermore, “Malvoloca" is not a Dark on Old Rroadw.iy”, the costumes are many scientific phenomena that He will find scenario writing much 

genre. It does not ring true. It is cs- are treated with one of the dyes, which are adapted to stage use and the use more profitable than editing a Social- 
sentially a problem play, with a solu- become fluorescent, and when the reg- of ultra-violet light points the way. istlc paper—and a good deal safer. 
tion so unlikely—so rarely encountered ular lights are turned out the ultra- _ —--- Newspapers and periodicals are dy- 
in real life—that it fairly reeks of violet light is turned on. making all ^THE subsidized trade press tried ing by the thousands all over Qermany 
idealism. the costumes glow and leaving all else A hard to establish the impression right now. 

But, considered sis a production, it black. that there was much dissatisfac- ' 
is a very great achievement—almost a The effect is startling and could not tion and disaffection among Equity V N an article in Equity, in which she 
triumph_for the players and their dl- be done in any other way than by members over the increase in dues and 1 recounts her experience as a mem- 
rector. Given little or no substance, and ultra-violet light. Now, the develop- initiation. ber of the Council of Equity, re- 
that little well-nigh spurious, to work ment of this light In a practical way As there was not any, the attempt cently published in the monthly organ 
with, they Just barely fail—fall by the is a comparatively late scientific dis- failed signally. (Ooatinued on pagt 64) 



TICKET SPECULATORS 
AND PRICE-IUGGLING 

By DONALD MACKENZIE 

ONE of the most prolific causes of i 
complaint from the theater-going ' 
public, and the reason that is 1 

most frequently advanced for the fall¬ 
ing off in the attendance at the metro- i 
politan theaters during the past sea- i 
son, is what is generally termed the i 
“price-juggling" of theater tickets. i 

The ticket speculator has already i 
come in for a good deal of abuse from i 
the greater part of the public, and 1 
over and over again schemes have 
been suggested and many of them t.t- i 
tempted to do away with him alto- i 
gether, or, at any rate, to keep his : 
activities under proper restraint. ' 

Recently, how’ever, what with hard ; 
times, taxation, prohibition maybe, and 
other causes that have affected the 
theatrical market, the juggling of 
prices has reached a pitch that would 
have been thought to be impossible a 

few years ago. 
Many and bitter have been the com¬ 

plaints that the advertised price of 
tickets is growing to mean less and 
less. Everyone apparently recognizes 
the advantage of the hotel ticket 
agencies, and is perfectly willing to 
pay the extra half dollar charged by 
them for the real convenience their 
service offers. But the plaint is very 

generally voiced that three seats in 
the same row at the theater may have 
been sold at widely differing prices. 
One may have been bought at the 
normal price at the box-office, the 
second at a fancy price from a specu¬ 
lator, and the third quite possibly at 
less than half the ordinary price from 
a cut-rate ticket broker. 

It is a matter of common belief on 
Broadway that a certain cut-rate 
broker has amassed a very consider¬ 
able fortune, and the question some¬ 
what naturally occurs to the lay mind: 
‘Why did not the managers keep this 
very large amount of money for them¬ 
selves by stabilizing their prices?** 

It is not only the price, however, 
that irritates the public in the matter 
of selling tickets. The complaint is 
very general that, in most cases, it is 
practically impossible to obtain a de¬ 
cent seat, 1. e., in the first fourteen 
rows, at the box-offices. And this is 
resented very much. 

And when an unfortunate theater¬ 
goer attempts to buy seats at the box- 
office when the house is sold out! The 
attitude that is almost invariably as¬ 
sumed by,/the young man in the box- 
office is simply Insufferable. The night 
clerk of a hotel that is full when the 
last train arrives and brings a group 
of would-be guests seeking accommo¬ 
dations is kindly and considerate by 
comparison. 

It would be Interesting to know Just 
how many times a potential theater¬ 
goer has declined to yield to his in¬ 
clination to go to a theater simply be¬ 
cause of a vivid recollection of the dis¬ 
comfort, n«it to say humiliation, caused 
him by this attitude. 

But to return to the speculators: 
reriodlcally an attempt has been made 
by one or more managers to induce all 
the managers to combine in a con¬ 
certed effort to curb the activities of 
the 8i)eculatora. Apparently it has not 
been found practicable to unite the 
managers in any such campaign. 

A few years ago it was announced 
loudly in the press that all the more 
important managers in New York had 
entered into an agreement not to give 
out seats to the speculators. 

But, so the story goes, the very next 
<lay one very prominent manaaer gave 
the first fourteen rows of his'theater 
to the speculators, claiming that he 
had not been a party to the above¬ 

mentioned agreement, and that, altho 
his partner had been, he was not 
bound by his partner’s actions. 

And rumor also hath it that a cer¬ 
tain specul.itor to whom had been as¬ 
signed a bunch of the least desirable 
seats upstairs in a theater, which is 
still housing one of the most genuine 
successes of the season, h.a3 garnered 
Homrdhing like $280 a w-eek as his little 
biL 

Now, as regards the ethical side of 
all this, deponent sayeth not; the 
question is as to the practical side. 
Does this method pay in the long run? 
The evidence would seem to be against 
it 

Is there a solution? 

Many solutions have been suggested 
from time to time, but, perhaps, the 
one that seems to hold out the best 
hope of success is that there should be 
a clearing-house for the sale of all 
theater tickets. 

The idea is that, instead of selling 
any seats at the box-office, all tickets 
should be sold at this clearing-house. 
There could be, it is suggested, three 
stations. One dow’ntown, one in the 
heart of the theater district, and one 
uptown. All these stations should be 
connected by telephone with all thea¬ 
ters and with all hotels where ticket 
agencies were established. Each mana¬ 
ger could have desk room in these 
stations. 

Those who are in favor of this 
scheme feel that the public would 
eagerly welcome the idea, and that it 
would be an easy matter to educate 
theatergoers in the new procedure for 
obtaining tickets. They claim further 
that the actual expense of such a 
method would be more than counter¬ 
balanced by the corresponding saving 
In the box-offices, and that the book¬ 
keeping as between the theater, the 
hotels and the clearing-house stations 
would be simple and easily handled. 

Above all, they assert that the good¬ 

will of the theater-going public, ob¬ 
tainable, they firmly believe, by this 
method, would be an asset of enor¬ 
mous value. 

This scheme, of which only a nebulous 
outline is given here, has suggested 
Itself recently to several of the acutest 
minds in the theatrical world, ap¬ 
parently quite independently one of 
the other. 

One of the most astute managers in 
the business formulated this method, 
or something very like it, and an¬ 
nounced his intention of doing his ut¬ 
most to put the plan thru. Almost 
simultaneously a theatergoer of thirty 
years’ standing, who averages, so he 
says, “two hundred shows a year,” 
showed the writer a similar scheme 
which he had worked out to the small¬ 
est detail. And shortly afterward the 
executive head of the most important 
theatrical organiz/ition in the world, 
who for a long time had been think¬ 
ing with regard to this same problem, 
arrived quite independently at the 
same conclusion. 

Now, just wherein is the objection 
to this or some similar scheme? From 
the public? Apparently not. From 
the managers? Certainly not from all 
of them, for there are few among the 
more important managers who have 
not, .at some time or another, made 
strenuous and valiant efforts to cope 
■with the speculator evil. 

Then why do not the managers suc¬ 
ceed in a concerted effort, if not along 
the above lines, in some other way, to 
solve the problem of the speculator? 

WTiat can be the reason? 

The managers, of course, are mid¬ 
dlemen, between the producers, i. e., 
the authors and the actors, and the 
consumers, in other words the public. 

In Denmark, lauded by Maurice 
Francis Egan as the most perfect 
democracy in the world, we are told 
they have succeeded in abolishing the 
middlemen, and we are given to un¬ 
derstand that their reason is that their 
middlemen apparently considered 
themselves justified in gouging both the 

producer and the consumer. In other 
words, they got it “coming and going". 

This is by no means a suggestion 
that we should do away with our 
middlemen, but it may well be that 
the particular type of middleman who 
feels that he is entitled to the profits 
“coming and going” is, in this case, 
the obstructionist. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
W. F. Slaughter baa reopened hla Lyric Thea¬ 

ter, Idabcl, Ok. 

The Welltcx Theater, at Wellington, Tex., 

haa been reopened. 

Hancock & Gcrrard hare purchased the Crya- 

tal Theater, Loraine, Tex. 

The Crescent Theater, Austin, Tex., closed 

for repairs, has been reopened. 

B. N. Smith has been appointed manager of 

the Aldine Theater, Robstown, Tex. 

The Kyle Theater, at Beaumont, Tex., haa 
been reopened with stock and pictures. 

Tony Mitchell has taken over the manage¬ 

ment of the Broadway Theater, Okiahoma City, 

Oklahoma. 

Ray Stinnett has purchased the National 

Theater at Breckenrldge, Tex., for a considera¬ 

tion of $36,000. 

The Polland Production Company haa been or¬ 

ganized at Moraco, Calif., to erect a motion 

picture studio. 

Walter J. Barbery & Son, of West Monroe, N. 

Y., have bought the Happy Hour Theater at 

Mexico, N. Y. 

Manager Tom H. Boland has reopened the 
Empress Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., after 

it bad been shut down for repairs. 

Sam Parish has made extensive repairs and 
renovations in bis Dixie Theater, Huntsville, 
Tex., and has reopened the bouse. 

The American Motion Picture Co. has incoi^ 
poruted at Fort Worth. Tex., with a capital of 

$3,000. Incorporators; P. M. Elliott. W. S. 

Stegall, F. V. Kirby and P. X. Scbulet, all of 
Fort Worth. 

A recent fire in Smitbville, Tenn., originating 
in the Star Theater, did considerable damage 
to the theater and several adjoining buildings. 

The Crystal Theater, Pittsburg, Tex., which 
has been operated by the First Guaranty State 

Bank of that city, was purchased by John 
Miller, of Gilmer, Tex., October 1. 

A deed transferring the title of the Plaza 

Theater property, Superior, Wls., from the Land 
& River Company to James Fllnn, was recorded 

recently. The consideration involved ap- . 
proximately $19,600. 

•The new $23,000 picture theater at Wilson- 
ville. III., built by Eli Gory, was totally de¬ 

stroyed by fire a short time ago. The theater 
was expected to be opened some time this 
month. 

Jerry Warner, of Rutland, O., formerly mana¬ 
ger and owner of the Family Theater, Middle- 
port, recently sold that theater to Howard 
Yount, owner and manager of the Liberty Thea¬ 
ter, Middleport. 

The Diamond Theater, Hazleton, Pa., which 
has been closed since midsummer, was reopened 
late last month under the management of Mar¬ 
tin P. Meyers. The Diamond, which is a pic¬ 

ture theater, was completely overhauled during 
the summer. 

J. O. Lee, deputy collector of revenue, who 

has been endeavoring to dispose of the Meridian 
Theater, Anderson, Ind., was forced to defer 

the sale owing to bids submitted being entirely 
too low. The highest bid for the entire property 
was $800. 

D. B. Arris and W, E. Dixon, of Flattsmoutb, 

Neb., leased the Iris Theater at Chariton, la., 

and after putting It into first-elass condition 
opened it October 1. Messrs. Arris and Dixon 

control a number of picture bouses in Soutbera 
Iowa. 

E. O. Weinberg, formerly manager of the 
Strand Theater, Syracuse, N. Y., who has been 

replacing Edgar Well at that playhouse for the 
past six months, has accepted a position as 

manager of the new Strand Theater in Troy. 
The Troy bouse is to open about January 1. 

Sale of the Lyric Theater, Alliance, O., by 

Peter J. .Tender to.Leonard Benedetto and An¬ 
thony Donorrio was announced last week. The 
new owners assumed charge at once. Tender 

will devote all bis time to the management of 

the Perthenon Theater in Lorain, which he 
owns. 

Plans for remodeling and enlarging the Lyric 
Theater, Binghamton, N. Y., are being drawn 
by Messrs. Vosberg, Kaley and Stout, architects. 
The improvements will cost approximately 
$45,000. George K. King is the owner of the 

Lyric. The enlarged building is to be 106 feet 
long and 50 feet wide, which is an extension of 

more than 50 feet over its present dimensions. 

The Piccadilly Theater, North High street, 

Columbus. (>., which is one of the newer 
suburban theaters recently built, was sold 

last week by Sundor Weiss to J. W. and W. J. 

Dusenbury and their three managers, Jacob F. 

Luft, Fred A. Bosevelt and W. S. Fletcher, who 
formed a stock company and took over the man¬ 

agement of this theater October 8. This gives 
the Dusenburys control of four movie theaters in 

Columbus, the Grand, State, Vernon and Picca¬ 
dilly, besides the new theater which they are 

building on West Broad street and their Olen- 

tangj Park Theater. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Inrtrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Make II to $2 an hour it home in tout 
ST’Ore time. We iuaraniev* to make vou * 
Show Card Wilter hy our “New Simple 
Method". No canvaa5lTi2 or s»)]>tting. 
WorkUiR Chitfll Free We sell ymir w.wk 
and nay you raah eacJi week, no matter 
where! you lire. IHiidrateii bookl.t and 
termq free. THE DETROIT SHOW C«RD 
SCHOOL. Unitad States O^re. 228 Dinah 
Blda.. Detroit. Mich. Cahadian Offlee. 28 
Land Security Bldg.. Toronto. Ont 

AT LIBERTY, CLARINET 
Thirteen years' experience onheitra an,I in 
band. Ciesfl-eut. with iiood ton, ami sta'nar<t rau- 
tlc. Double E alto SaX'phone MaTtle,l. aae 
years. Write ttr wire If It loo far must send 
ticket*. Heady to join any tiii),\ I can 
but 1 do uot fake or stai* ■‘alary and your 

VLISSE DECAPUA. 
5IO'/a N*rth Akard. ^_Dall»fc_m. 

PLAYS VsuitfTiHe Act^. CatalOA free, 
Make-l'p K<ick l.V. 150 Parodies. 2oo. 
15 • ion Keeitatlo' S. 25<'. t'r send one doIUr and 
ce-elve all the above and ten A^wd Mon¬ 
ologs. A. E. REIM. Sta. E. Mitwauka*. Wia. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
J«hn J. Keni|i, John at., Nrw York City* 
Kilpatrick'a. Int.. Kixikcry Illds , Cbickfo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
&. GalanU A l(r<M , 71 3<1 avr.. >i. T. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair riihllahinr House, Norwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen A Son. h-4 S Snd, I’hiladelphia, Pa. 
CruTtr Mff Co., Sl.sn Jarkaon Blvd., Cbi., 111. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
t. Mualal A Co., 423 E Walnut St., Yonkara.N.T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. Willia. 220 W 4‘Jth at , New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* 
LOONING 

Bolar Aerial Co., r>21tt Trumbull, Detroit, lllck. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broi., r>i3 Broadway, N Y'. C. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alltfator Farm, Weat Palm Beacb, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Coeoa, Fla. 
Florida Allikator Farm, JackaanTille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elertrone Auto Muaic Co., 247 W. 4<'ith. X. T. 
Pneiimatlr Calliope Co., 34.'> Market. Newark.N.J. 
Tandey Mfg. Co., Muaratlne. Iowa. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Aroer. Almo. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark. N.J. 
Carnival A Bataar Co., 2S E. 4lb at., N. T. O. 
Runllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wl*rnnain. 
Weat Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill 5th a»e..N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden at., PhlU. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wella St., Cblcaft*. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, i'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuae. Device Co.. 434 E. Court St., Cln'tl, O. 
Blow Ball Bare Co.. 4015 Pabat. Milwaukee. 
Dnytnn Fun Ilouae A R D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H C. Evant A Co.. 152S W Adam". Chlcafo. 
Great American Spurt Co., 619 W. 45tb, N. T. 
MllierA Baker. 719 Liberty Bldg.. Bridgeport, Conn 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. . 
Harry E. Tudor. 294.Y W. Sth, Coney laland, N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela. 44 Cortland St.. New York. 

- • “ " 273, Brownavllle, Tax. 
North Waterford, kla. 

28 Cooper Sq., N. T. O. 
I., Boaalyn, Ta. 

New York City. 
Tuleta, Tex. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for Mate* Toilet Cream, 4^2 Mali 

-a aa ^ . I 4 II* It. . COLLECTIONS AND 
Show World Enterproef and Alhed Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER CONFETTI AND Sp 
Your name and address, if not ex* One year’s eubecription to The Bill- ** 

eeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address ^ 4°h 

lublished, properly clataified. In thie inserted in 52 issues, properly claesi- f;i,iotgo coatuma Wkt., ii« N. 

Directory, at the rate of $1^ in ad- fied, for I}arrelaoa Ooatume Co.. eiO Mi 

ranee, per year (52 laauet), providad r^TES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Wm.‘’L^hmi7?i‘A Znl.’ix S 
:he ad is of an acceptable nature. ADDRESS CoatumeCe., Inc., l 

___ 44 Cortland St.. . . 
B’vlllt Snake Farm. Box 275, 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, I-V. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co., 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. 
T>oula Buhe. 851 Bowery, 
■iram J. Toder, Bee Co. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt Geo. M. McGuire, BanU Barbara. Cal. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Asuarlum Stock Co., }74 Cbambera at.. N. T, 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Betanietl Decorating Co., 206 Adama, Chicago. 
Brandan Co., t-IO S. Irving ave., Chicago. III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amalia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla., Pn. 

ATTO R N E Y 8 - AT - LA W 
». L. Boyd. 17 N. l^BjlIe at.. Chicago. III. 
A. W. Sllla. 610—110 3. Dearborn at., Chicagst 
Hoftaelmer * Samelow, 127 N. D'arb»m Cirgu. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan nv.,Ohgo.ni. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda kfuilcal Inatrument Worhe. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cretsler, L'tO Main, Cincinnati, 0, 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Cbeainut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co,, 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Mill Producta Oi.. Kobe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M. Bowea, Inc., 124 E. Ohio at., Indlanapolln. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraue, 184 Clinton at.. New Y'ork City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla..Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 36.3 Washington. Boaton. 
Hodge* Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Boaton. Masn. 
Philndelpbia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla.,Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton it.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibltdon Flightt) 

Northweatern Balloon Co., 163.i Fullerton, Chge. 
Thompion Bro*. Uullooa ('o., Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR Pet'shopT'aij oiu;'.f: st. Louia.’i 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT BLANKETS (Indian) 
Baatian Bleaa ng Co., 125 W. Auatin ave., Chgo. Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. Tin 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKER8 AND , , 
COM^-BACK BALLS '• b‘urnt''corK 

The F.ultlea. Kubber Co., Aahlaud. Ohio. Chicago CoatumeWk. 116 N. F^ankl 

t BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- CALCIUM LIGHT 
f ELTIES AND DOLLS 8t. L. Calcium Light Co, 516 rim at. 

Advance Whip A Novelty 0'>., Westflcld. M.sae. CALLIOPES 
Goldbe^ Jewelr.v Co.. 816 Wyandotte, K.C..MO. Tangier Mfg. Co.. Muaiatlue, Iowa 

Kind;iTGrfham:'7K'V‘MU.C“%«"r“^^ CAMERAS FOR ONE-MII 
Mohican Rubber Co., AHhland, O. PHOTOo 
Mueller Trading Co., 27H 2nd at., Portland, Ore. Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago. Ill. 

V^oodland ave.. Cleve- CAMERAS FOR PREMII 
*,**"., v* ^ Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rwheater, 
Novelty Nook Co., lOlO*^ Houston, Ft. Worth. r-AlU rtDPKIPDft 
Pan Amer. Doll A Not. 1115 B way.K.C..Mo. ^ ^ 
D. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. T. C. ***'^>' - ® 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. CANDY 
TIpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. Banner Candy Co., Sure, to J. J. Ho 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. Ibewevelt Bond, Chirago, Ill. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS ® <*• Delaware at.. Kansai 
Nut* Mfg Co . 11th A Mulberry, Harrlaburg, P*. J:*''®* - I'hlUdeipi 

u Premium Suijdy Co., In N. Welle Si 
BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- CANDY IN FLASHY BO 

PIECES Kindel A flraliam. Mlailun. 
A. B. Mathey, 62 Sudbury r>t., Boaton, 14, Main. Puritan 8a1-« t'o.. Ft. Warne. Ind 

BAND ORGANS CANDY FOR WHEELM 
A. Chriatmaa. 4627 Indep. ave.. K. O. Mo. Puritan Chocolate Co , Cincinnati. 
North Tonawanda MiieievI Initniraeat Works, CANVAS 

North Tonawanda. N. T. K. H Humphrya* Sont. J0‘J2 Callow 

Do Yon Want To Know Who Can Snpply 
Yon With Certain Goods? 

In the rush of business buyorn <Jo «ot 
if /Tv Y always have in mind a certain address and 

jRv. Prefer to get It the easiest w'ay. The Bill* 
I j . r lioard Trade Directory fills the bill. It fur- 

S- ^ nlshes a very comprehensive list of Manu- 
^ M XYi fncturers. Jobbers, Supply Houses, Agents 

— und Distributors of Show World Supplies 
IJ arranged so that a reader can turn to R 

classification almost instantly. It Is essen- 
tially a business man's market place In the 
printed word. No man can be in close touch 

I with buyers and have them patronize him 
unless he keeps his name where it can be 
found quiekly. 

There are firms in this list that have never missed an issue for years. 
They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them and use 
from one to twelve headings. 

Fill out the coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have It handled 
the usual way, we w'ill charge it. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
WOBT, gAVISOW, SOO glue lelieg Amase. CMesge, 

Da Prato Broa. - Doll Co., 8474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel Drcea Co., S4T4 Rivard. DatroU. 
Freach-Amertras Doll Co.. 317 Canal, N. Y. O. 
Jack OleasoD Doll Co., 18H N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. T7S woodward, B'klya.N.T. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand. Cblcage. 

MMN ST. STAT. A DOLL FACTORY 
Hair Beauty Dolls. MlJeeta and Bquata <Nir 

„ _ SpecUlty._ THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: ' 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert It 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set In one line, write me about rate. 

Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Elvard at., Dctiolt. 

1821 Lacuat St., KAW8AS CITY, MO. 

Monkey Doll Mfg. Co.. 18 N. Lee Bt.. OklA.Clty. 
Paa-Amer. Doll A Nov.Co.,lllS B’way, K.O.. Mo. 

'•-‘•'ch: In 10 atylee, 
FHOtNIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Spriag St.. Naw York. 

^grtaMva Toy Co.. 102 Wooater at.. N. T. O. 
Reiman, Barron A Co.. 121 Greene at., N. Y. O. 
D. B. Doll Co., 54 Fulton Bt., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Oorasaon A Co.,S25 Bupaet Blvd.. Lot Aagalas. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELH MANUFACTURERS 
Kantae Ctk. MiasoMri. 

Wlgi. Write for price*. Impovtod K»»T»ie Waved Halt. 

Mutual Hair Ooodt Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Pboaniz Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. T. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Ocaham, 785-87 Mitaion, Ban rrts. 

1121 Leeaat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

DOLL SHOES 
Pan-Ainerican Doll & Novelty Co. 
5 in the .V^ er.d 12-ln(*i. 4-lefgrd Baskets. 1111 
Braedway (Pheat: Harfiies 4174), Kaiwas City. Me. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. T. O. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Pkoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1817 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

DRUMS (Snar* and Bbbb) 
Aetna Drummera' Supply Co., 218 N. May, Ohl. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at., Phlla.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1618 A 1616 N. Us 

cols at., Chicago, 111. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBA 
Qershon Electric Co.. 907 B 15th. K. C.. Mo. 
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electric-eyed teddy bears J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
' '~ SurrwMTi to Slecman A Well. 

[lectric-Eyed Stand ng Bears - - 
ATLANTIC TOY MFG. CO.. l3»JVlBW_8t^_IK_Y^_C. cior.ncg 2N00 21st st.. San Franclaco. 

Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. . ....ww,.,-, ■ ■ wi.w rwn /XU.s x— 

^‘"N^iJon. ^cw^wfsT^Sf st^.^N.^Y^^my. “KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" .^„jon*s Co. 206 8^w^b®sh Milo B. Denny, 813 Lake Drive, Grand Baplds 
PMBROIDERY NEEDLES Bosen 4 Jacoby, 1126 Longwood ave., Brona.N.T. Adler-Jones Co^ .^ ^ Wabash ave., Chicago. Mich. 
EMBRu . v York City KNIVPA * PARACHUTES Emll Nelglick, 4^7 Woodlawn avp., Chicago 

Berk Bros . ?i43 Brosdwiy Now York City. Northwestern Balloon Oo,. 1635 Fullerton. Chfo* Illinois. 
PNGRAVERS’ steel STAMPS, ETC, Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago. Thompaon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. crcKlCOvr AKin nnAatroiea 

o Kauts A Co.. 2(«3 w. Lake. Chicago. LAMPS PARASOLS - SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
^ ■ FAIR ADVERTISING C. F. Eckbart 4 Co.. 315 National, Milwaukeo. Prankford Mf*. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phila, Pa. Acme Studios, 36 W. Randolph, Chicago 

Bayle Food Products Co.. Yt'^?Iuu'!’'So® SCENERY and BANNERS 
"^FAIR booking agencies ^ ^ Lltu”?V^^!de;"LlgWo."Tl^VH.uT•^^^^^^ * PEANUT ROASTERS Beautiful New Art ar.d Stylish Fab^?c''^c^TB5? 

Advertising Novelty Co., Sta. F. SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
^*_Bplstle Co., 38 Bard. Shippenaburg, Pa. 58I-S83.5S5 South Hlah St ColuBhus Ohio. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES ”•« coiumiius. oaio. 

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago, lU. 
N. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

KNIVES PARACHUTES Emll Nelglick, 4557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 
Northwestern Balloon Oo., 1635 Fullerton, Ohfo. Illinois. 

Thompaon Bros. *»• SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Frankfort) Mfe. Co.. 906 Filbert at., Phila, Pa. “The Acme Studios, 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

Bayle Food Products Co.. St. Louis, Mo. SCENERY and BANNERS 
PEANUT ROASTERS Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drops at Bat- 

Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfr. Co.. 912 Van Buran. Brices., ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Nab, 
Indianapolia, Ind. 

Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. 0. Schell a Scenic Studio, 5S1 3. High, Columbua.O. 

PENCILS SCENERY TO RENT 

Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. hfadiaon, Chicago, ■nompaon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III,' 

LAMPS PARASOLS 
C. F. Eckbart 4 Co., 315 National, Milwaukeo. Frankfort! Mfe. Co.. 906 Filbert at., Phila 

LIGHTING PLANTS Baolo**FtJir*Pi3dSctfCo^ St^Llu^a^'M? 
3- Frankel. 224 North Wells st., Chicago. HI. S* Mo. 

FAIK tJUUrMra« Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
I’nited Fairs Booking Aaaoci^lo^ 40.^3-4-5-b MacLeod Co.. «<.gen st.. Cincinnati, O. 

Garrick Theater Bldg.. 64 W. Randolph at.. 

Chicago. baskets 

«,n» Fat Co.. Chineve B.trsar. S.nn Francisco. 
feather flowers 

W’aiham Light Co.. U. 1.',, r>.V) W. 42nd, N.Y.C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Si™ ",7o‘ k‘“""•I'LI-.'J.L rf"i' .?r.la,_Sl» SnHj.8 C.rJ,, _.t . PlUt. 

feather FLO^ivERS , 
Itrsndaii Art Flower Oo.. 4.19 So. Irving ave., g , . Gilbert. I!Il 111.T5 .S. Irving ave., Chicago. A“*J^''»" ['"“““V - ^ ?.*- Boston. 

Chicago. ^ ..... ... ........ ......... Bradford 4 to.. Inc.. St. Joseph. Mich. 
lieWitt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS ilreenwald Bros., 92 Greene at.. New York Citv. 
‘ FILMS S. 8. Adams. Asbury Park, N. J. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
tUsnufscturera. Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) MANICURE AND TOILET SETS TONES lUsnufacturera. Dealers In and Rental Bureaus) 
Peerless Fkm lAlcoratories. i>sk I’ark, III. 
Peerless FIREWORKS 
Americin-Italian Fireworks Co^ Dunbar. Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Ilooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, llaas. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

cJ^en^lii^Rio".' 9"‘^Crrine'^«t*‘^New*Yo'rk Citv * Bowman, l.'.o W. 29th, New York aty. 1 *rppnWRId I»roB.a itrppnp st.* ^pw York TjaaK af tjmu-. -jimm» m vf /v 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- ^o“.^^^ 1 
TONES Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812, Tiffin, Ohio. 

French Ivory Manicure Co., i:9 Wooster, N. Y. Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co., 3731Cass.St.Lonia. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS PHOTOGRAPHERS SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Americin-Ila an ^ Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 .Mh Ave.. N. V. City. Art Co., 243 W. 34th at., New Tork. Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th aTe..NT0. 

Rofbelle N Y. Columbia Marabou Co.. 69 E. 12th. N. Y. C. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND TradiJg Co Inc 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 

Bfil'ISi...,. rir.-«rt. C,.. 1!I N. D..r. MEDALLIONS (Photo) SLIDES A’ '!»'’S«!-85.'’'n' t'o 

ciU' ’li.:"" <•■>■• I”- ""iTnfeI',!iV e^p irpiTTMeM’ '' f‘«S 1™ J...'Sa; w. S.SIKi. Si. c».. mi vu. «.. ci;.l.o,M. o. 
veil-, mgr.. 832 St. Clair ave., tolumbna, O. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN VoPk SHEET WRITERS 

Conti Fireworks Co.. __ Allen Drug Co., llunteraville. N. C. _ w tv __*".oy __m v ei Brown Mercantile Co., 171 1st. Portland. Ora 
PILLOW TOPS 

(;ordoD Fireworks Co., 100 N. State at.. Chlctfo. Ueache’s Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia. S. 0. Jf' *}'* J51*i 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, HI. Cel-Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central are., Cin. Art Co., 19 East Cedar at., Chicago. 
International Fireworks Co., main office Jr. Sq. iv.Vore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. Columbus, Ohio. Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

Bldg.. Summit Ave. Station, Jersey Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Oo., RoseUe, N. J. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City, ji,, Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 

Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la Dr. l^ornber Laboratory. Carthage, Illincia. 
Misten 4 Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, R.C.,Mo. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. aaenove /»/» DniiiunB 
Pain's Manhattan B'b Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

Y • 111 W Monroe at., Chicago. O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. RECTION PLANTS 

PIPE ORGANS 
P. Holler, Hagerstown, Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brawn Mercantile Co., 171 1st. Portland, Ore. 

SHOES 
Ae Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen 4 Co., Ala. 4 Forsythe, Atlanta, 
EL O. Brana 4 Oo.. 1628 W. Adams, Chicago. Allea Printing Co., 224 B. 4th. Los Angelas 

PLUSH DROPS Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wllmana), Dallas,Tex. 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS^AND RE8UR. J^ucrWHlVLES. RE(iuLAflO_N ^ 

Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Company, 86 Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,D-8,LaaCraces,N.M. 
So. State Street, Chicngo, 111. ssi ai i a iibp daii d a ea o 

Unevcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. City. MINIATURE RAILROADS 

Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. |^nY\ Al 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Jl/AUiii 
American Popcorn Co., Box 4.32, Sioux City, la. 229 Inatituta Plaea.. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Its Place., • . . Chlaagai. III. 
Type and Ekigraved Poatcca, Bic. U. Wagner Diaplaj a. 34 Park Place, N. Y. City. Cagney Bros., 895 Ogden Ave., Jersey City, N.J. Bradshaw Co., 2S6 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 

''lTVnkIln^Pa7k°'‘in MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND NruonaWlra714*M^^^ Moneer Prinring Co.. 4th-Mart<». BeatUe, Waab, 
’^‘ fITtS LEATHER CASES , ACCESSORIES POPCORN FOR POPPING «?n^shSS;; 

Jtyvee Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal St., N.T.O. Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Atc., Chi- Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. SHOW BANNERS 

A M n ..A.............. • AnnAAieAPM POPCORN MACHINES The Beverly Co , 220 W. M.iin at., LouisrUU.Hy. 
Chicago Canvas 4 Flag Co., 127 N. Detrboni.Ch. MUSIC COMPOSED d ARRANGED Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren, Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2d. lA0uisTiUe,*K7. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG I DECORATING CO. 
Chaa. L. Lewis, 429 Bichmond at., Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner. Dalhelm 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 

Indianapolia. Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 B. Pearl, Gincinnati, O. 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High at.. Springfield, O. a( ri.M ..a n.cAr.eiAA. tmr All mwoiw i-r»iia • iivAj iA>ng Eiaaina l.o.. iixo nign ai.. ojjrniguciu, v. - 

maauTiciurara ai r i^^ a»^ uacaraaiana lar aii Dalhelm 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry. DesMoines.Ia. Chinaky Adr. Co., 727 7tb ave.. N Y. 
1315 Wabaah Ava., CHICACO. ILL. Stark. W, P.. 38<Vla LeClede ave.. St. Loula.Mo. Peerien Sales 4U Highland. Houston. Tex. 

The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co.. Inc.. Cin., O. Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell at.. Joliet. III. SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
R H. Humfihrys' Sona, 1022 C.Tliowhill. I'h li. • Anp/.iAixiett Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. Rawaon 4 Evans Co.. 713 Washington BlTd.,CW. 
c E. Lindh. Inc , 512 N. Vth. Phiisdeiphis. Pa. MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTI^ POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. «ii \/PQUiADe 
H. O. Stsnabury Co.. 415 Commerce at. Phila. R. H. Mayland, 54 TliUoughby, Brooklyn, N. T. Poocorn Co 1906 Geary San Franclico n. i. i ^ 

FLAG4 AND PE^TDDNINf^ asiieir-Ai Acectt wrlgni Fopcorn 1,0.. 19W> ueary. s>an iTanci^o. mrkeiy co., 645 Broadway. New York. 

Annin 4 (^99 Fulton at New York City a, ,Ri^^JFofd ITlll N T PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Fhlr 4 Carnival Supply Co. 126 6th ave.. MTO. Annin ft ix).. w ruit^ sl. New yrx uity. ^ Brauneiaa. 9512 lOOth at..Bichmond HIII.N.T. DER CANVAS Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th are.. N. T. O. 
Peter's Minuf.c?uTin? Ridgewood. N. J. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Tramill forUble Skating Rink Co.. 18th and Gra^m^,Novelty Cp.. 60 Graham Ave.. Brook- 

FORMULAS (AutomAtic * ^nd Piay^ College ftve.. Joa. Hagn. 223 W. Madiaon. Chicago. HI. 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Prooeasas) Crawford-Kutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. O.. Mo. POSTCARDS Chaa. Harris 4 Co.. 224 W. Huron St.. ChirAco. 

8. 4 H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylaton Bldg.. Chi. __ _ __ _ . . Gross 4 Onard Co., 25 E. 14th St., N. Y. C. B. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 6 N. Wabaah, Chi. 
FOUNTAIN PENS CARL FISCHER, Mu! Photo 4 Art PoaUl Card Co.. 444 B'way.N'Y.O. Klndel 4 Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 

Ira Barnett, Rm. 514, 809 Broadway, New York. ale. We necleUze In brnmmera' Outfltft M-94 Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.T.C. Kottle Cut.ery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

B. J. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., 106 B'd’y, Brooktya. 

SHOW CAROS AND SIGNS 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

Annin 4 Co., 99 Fulton at.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufarturinr rvi., Ridgewood, N. J 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Prooeasas) 

8. 4 H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylaton Bldg.. Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Rm. 514, 899 Broadway, New York, 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind. 
FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 

Caspar Seuara. Waw Yafk._ 

Jenkins 3fusie Co., 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. 
Kohler-Liebich Co.. 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., 111. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 138 6th Ave., N. Y. C. '>«• Cb- ^55 Columbus Ave., Boston. Maas. 

GAMES 
H. 0. Event 4 Co., 1528 W. Adtma. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
a. A. Cartar. 400 E. Marshall, Richmond. Ya. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis, Mo. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle Co.. 692-694 B'way, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

POWDER PUFFS 
The 0. A K. Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash Are. Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 64B W. 

Jackson Bivd., Chicago. 
Three Btar Nor. Co.. 139 NoVfo’.k. N Y. CUy. Freeman are.. Clft’O. O. 

PROPERTIES Yu-Chu Co., 300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

Waxbam Llgbt Co.. 550 W 42nd at., N. ¥. c! Selss Mfg. Co., Toledo. O. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES NOVELTIES « Gi«>ert. bb, 11135 s. irving av*.. «ni. SNAKE DEALERS 
AND MANTLES B. B. Novelty Co., 308 5th, Sioux City, la. RAG PICTURES W. O. Learn Co.. 500 Doloraa, San AnI 

Waiham Light Co. R 15 550 W 42nd it. N.Y Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. B. L. Gilbert, B. B.. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Ch’go. Texaft Snake Farm. BrownavUle, Texae. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUB'IN'q ANC) " Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany,NY. Ted Lytell, 293 Main at., Wlntbrop, ICaat. ortao eno aaerM/-iaje aaeai 
ukMsa DUUWtKS TUBIIMU AIM0 Ooldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte, K.C .Mo. RAINCOATS . .. ®OAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 

_ _ rtOD Joseph Go'.diteln, 7 Duke atreet, Aldgate, Lon- _ ^ ^ ,'A"'w «<» *• w Indlanapolie Soap Co., Indianipollt, Ind. 
Doerr Glass Co , Vineland. N J. don a C 3 . a • Cheater Waterproof Co., Inc., 292 B. lA N.Y. CANr onnUA 
Kimble Gists Co.. 403 W. Randolph, Chicago. Harry Kel^'r 4 Son. 86 Bowery. New York. Go^year Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 E. 9th et.. New SONG BOO1^ 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELVIES T., A »«. 120 P.,L »».. _.„-g J. 

Uncaater Glasa co.. Lancaater, Ohio. r« <uv xr^vti.nk ... JEWEL SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
GLASS cve® Crto a I • BiiOBAmem Ne-man Mfg. Co.. 641 WoodUnd are.. Clere- PROPS. Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at . Broo 
o P.rir Sn* t# X « The Littlejohns, 228 W. 46 St., New York City. Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, 
O. Seboepfer. 106 E. 12th at.. New York City. D. 4 I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Kow. N. Y. C. Ti/»wexo AXDIDft --- 

/ACM r\ I eac Ruhlnateln Merchandise Oo., 180 Pack Row, ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK 8TRIP5 > . \mr\Mm ■> » Ddcnc Iftlj 
^ ^ GOLD LEAF Ij, Y. C. Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. J* WYLE & BROS.. IN' 

Kimble Glata <7o., 403 TV. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaater Glaaa Co., Lancaater, Ohio. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Seboepfer. 106 E. 12th at.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 

Chicago Costume Wke., 116 N. Franklin. Ohfe. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chi. 

RAG PICTURES 

Yu-Chu Co., 300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

: SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylew Bros 4 Go.. 704 W. Main, LootorUle. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Doloraa, San Antonto. 

B. L. Gilbert, B. R., 11135 S. Irving nve.. Ch’go. Texu Snake Farm, BrownavUle, Texne. 

T.. .-03 M.1. .t u..., medicine men 

rh„.„ w...,p.5.7 S:i*T 202 « 12. »,T. 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th at.. New SONG BOOKS 

York City. H. Roaeiter Music Go., 331 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
PROPS. Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn. 

The Littlejohns, 228 W. 46 St., New York City. Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 

Btatlngt 4 Co.. 817 Filbert. PblUdelphia. Pa. Scbmelsera'. 1216 Grand Ave., K. 0.. Mo. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(8akaup Boxes. Cold Cream, Ete.) 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Zander Bros : InT. mT 48th sT.’. N Y. City. »• MlchaeU 150 B. 125th. N. Y. C. 

Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.. 25 Jessie it.. San Francisco.Oal. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Suoeeasors to Sieaman ft Weil. 

II sad 20 Ea® 27th St.. New Ysrk City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Louli, Mo. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 119 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

Hancock Bros.. 25 Jetaie at.. San Francisco.Oal. STAGE CLOG SHOE® 

TrimoMt'‘preM 'lW .SbM7af ’^ton*'Mao’ Ciiatume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi- 
Trlmount Prea^ 116 Albany ac. ^ton, Hasa. jjarvey Thomas. 59 E. Van Buren, Chicago. III. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Ot. 8. B. Tutit. 812 Grace at., Chicago, III. Jacob BolU, 173 Canal at., N. Y. 0. 

- hair frames. ETC. ORANGEADE 
c fin lum, 47 W. 42n(l, New ^ ork. Americtn Fruit Products Co.. New HnYen. Oonn. 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 4'harlei Orangeade 0>.,.Madiaon at Kostner.Chl. 

Moorehead IX«ducing Co Zaneavllle O Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Louis. Mo. 
HORSE PLUMES Zeldner Bros., 20<X> B. Moyamenilng ave., Phila. 

a. Schaemba. 10414 H9tb. Richmond Hill, N. Y. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS **• & Sona. 112 32nd. Brooklyn. 
Alco (’..ne Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis. Teun. 
J,"' .''•"e Co., 715 Victor St.. St. LoiiU, Mo. 
t^onaolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
amgery Mfg t'o., 420 K. I'earl, Cincinnati, O. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

ROLLER SKATES 
Tho Samnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor¬ 

cester, Maao. 

RUBBER BANDS 
Tho Dykema Co.. 1023 Liberty. PitUborf, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co., Ino.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Hecht. Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

Booker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamas H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223 233 West Bria 

at., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
ninplay Stage Light Co., 314 W. 44th. N Y. C 
Chaa. Newton. 30.'> West 15th at , N. Y. City. 

Universal Electric Stage Lighting Co. 
Johannes S. Gehhardt Co.. Taoony. Phila.. Pa. J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2949 Van Buren. Chicago. 
Max Heller, B. F. !>., Macedonia. Ohio. Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mullln Hldg., t euar Kaplda. 
Tonawanda blutlc Inst. Wks., North Tonawanda. Link 4 Son, J. O., 1006 Central ave., Cln'ti, O. 

Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mullln Bldg., Cedar Rapids. 321 West 50th Street. 
KLIEGL BROS.. 

amgery Mfg t'o., 420 K. I'earl, CIneiunati, O. New York. 

I.NCANDESCENT LAMPS ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
“rice Levy, ioe Lyceum Bldg., PUtaburg, Pa. PAIR SHOPS 

*12... 'NCOME tax adviser A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ate.. K. Mo. 
Albert R Uoleoek, 8 So. Dearborn. Clileagu. H. Prank, 3711 B. Ravenawuod ave..Cbirago,IlL 

INDIAN COSTUMES PADDLE WHEELS 
n Barten, Gurdun. Neb H 0. Evana 4 I’M.. 1628 W Adam*, Chicago. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS * Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th avo., NYO. 
®. K. Sargent Co 138 E 35th at NT NT Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. T. C. 

^ Wm Oretilnger. 500 Kaat at.. Ba’tlmore, Md. 
l—i. V _ JEWELRY Jaa. Lewla. 151 W. l«th at.. N. Y. C. 

Berk B^ta®*5!a J**"” 1*****l>'’fK' DAINTft Broadway. New Tork City, PAINTS 
“'“Cer Brot., Broadway. New Tork. Phelan Fauat Paint Mfg. Co.. 8t. LouU. Mo. 

LIPIULT GO. 
apBciAUSTs IN 8ALB»- STAGE MONEY 
BOARD AB80RTMKNn. B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irvioi; «ve.« Cbicaro. 

1029 Arab ttraat. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Puritan Bales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros., 530 Broadway, New Turk. 

SCENERY 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman *. U'27 W (.'oU.K. ave., Phila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadwa.v. N Y. C. 
M Gerber, 505 Market st . Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRSa ERNEST W. MAURHIIN, Scenery STRIKING MACHINE 
Uhat reodarn and Sneat equipped atudlo In ftmerlea. Ansterburg. Homer, Mich 

YORK. • - - PEHHSYLVAWIA. . . 
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DIRECTORY i 
(ContlDoed from page 55) I 

•TUFFEO ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Ifr. Jeteph rieiirhinan. Tampa. Kla. 
SUPPORTERS 1 

Wats It Son. 226 N. 8tb at.. I'hilailrlphia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES , 
J. H. Temke, 1018 Vine tt., Ciocinuati. O. 
Chat. Wagner, 208 Bowery & Chatham S<| .NYC 
Perry Waters. 10M> Randolph. Detrfi.t. M rh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM j 
Prof. 8. B. Llngerman. 705 N. 5th at.. I*lii'pli:a , 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 719 1st st.. New Orleans, La. 

TENTS 
Amerlcao Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water st.. EvansTille. lud 
Baker A L<Kkwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent-Awn Co., 612 N. 3d, St. lx>uit.Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st., Ix>ulsTiIIe.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York. 
Danlela, Inc., C. R., 114 South st., N. Y'. C. ' 
Downie Bros.. 644 8. San Pedro, lx>a Angelea. 
Poster Mfg. Co., 529 Macazine, New Orleans. 
Pulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B klyn. N. Y ; I>al- 

lat, Tex.; Atlanta. Ga.; St. lejuis, N.Orleans. 
J. C. Goaa Comp.iny, Detroit, Michigan. 
Henriz^Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San 

Prnnclsco. Callf 
Geo. T. Hoyt t'o . .52 8. Market st .Boston.Mass 
R. H. Bnmphrys' Sons, 1023 Caliowhill. Phila. 
C. B. LIndh, Inc., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, I’a 
W. Magee A Son., 138 Pulton st.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. Matthews. 2531 E. Lehigh are., Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Asming A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston. Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co.. 228 N. Market tt., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A Smith A Son, 37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
F Sorias, 38 YValker st.. New Y'ork City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine st., St. Louis, ilo. 

AT LIBERTY 
WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Laria Black Tysa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lins ssd Name Black Tyse) 
la Ward. Cash (Small Tver) (No Ad Leaa Than 25e) 

Advance Agent—Experienced. 
Handle anything. One night or rep. pre¬ 

ferred. ISiHt If necessary. Reliable. OEO. 
0. SATLOR, Lmpress Hotel, St. Paul. Minn. 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
H. P. EALBRAN, 530 First Ave.. Olean. 

New Y’ork. OCt28 

THEATRE MANAGER AT IIBERTV—PI. ?UT» or 
Comhlnatlors. Bank and oeraonal referaicea- Ad¬ 

dress J P. BWJ.F,. Box SrlL Dallas. Texsa. ocU4 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE MANAGER. Asautai.t 
irartger (40). Advertiser. Press Worker, expert In- 

dstmndrat Booker. Pertonalb know thousand acta. 
Appeaiasoe good. Salary rMaonifele. Locate any- 
ats^re UEOKUB W. KNOLEUBBTH. COTe Blllboird. 
CtnotnnatL 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Laras Blank Tyaa) 

Sa WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Black Typal 
la Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Na Ad Leas Than tSe) 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra 
(6-Plece) after September 15. Music and en- 

trrtalnment. Winter engagement desired. All 
correapondenee answered. A. O. GRIFFIN. 
Mgr. (Original) Bine Melody Boy>, Boat Club 
Pavilion. Ottumwa. Iowa. octl4 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Com¬ 
bination, conaisting of piano, banjo, sax., 

trombone and drums. Real danre musicians. 
Ages ranging from 21 to 28. Cnion. Read, 
fake and transpose. Re.il managers’ corre¬ 
spondence solicited. Address ORCHESTRA, 
Box 218, North Side, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

Bandmaster at Liberty—First- 
class director and teacher with national repn- 

tation. Desires permanent location. Industrial 
or municipal bands preferred. Tears of ex¬ 
perience in organizing and directing bands. 
Highest grade of reference as to ability and 
character. Address CHATTNCEY K. MILLS, 
fbiell Lake. Wisconsin. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co , 22U W. Main at., Louisville.Ky. 
M. Magee A S»a., 136 Fulton st. N. T. City. 
Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., Norfolk, V«. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. Q. numphrys' i4>ins. 1ij22 CailowbUl, Pbilg. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

•knaell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin st.,Chi'go 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mast. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas. .59 E Y an Luren, Suite 310, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Itobert Dickie, 247 W. 4<'tli. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
( iiicngo Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin. Chicago 
1> zinn's Theatrical Emp , 112 W. 44th. N Y’ C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 2.’i2 I’carl st., New Y’ork City. 
Chas. A. Sali.-bury, f.l .\nn at.. New Y’ork. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 220 YY'. 4lBt st., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, 119 Thorn at., Ri-ading. I’a. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas & Son. 226 N. 8tb st., I'h l.ndelphia. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anveil Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Automatic Ticket Reg. Corp., 1782 B’way, N. Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Y’arick St.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press, 115 A'bany at., Bostoo, Maas. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn 
Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazi.in’s Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4Cth at.. N. Y. O. , 
Waaa & Son. 220 N. 8Ui at., Philadelphia, Pi. I 

J. J. WYLE BROS., INC. 
SQaasasors to Sleciuaii A Well. 

18 aa< 20 East 27tli 8L. Now York City. 

TOYS 
D. A 1. Reader. Ino 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy A Nov. Oo.. 120 Park Bow, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Profatgional and Wardrobo) 
Booka* B. A M. Agency. 901 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., 0>rtland, N. T. 
Geo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, N Y. 
I’crey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st , N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E lllth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 60, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell A Graham. 78Y-87 Mia<ion, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Frtnkford Mfg. Cio.. 906 Filbert at.. Phila.. Pa. 
Isaacsohn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Araberin Combs^ 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs . I.eomln«ter. Mata. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrville. O 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co.. 100 tlr-ene st., N. T. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb st.. New York City. 
Cln’tl Begulia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cln’tl, O. 
Fechhelmer Bros. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
The Henderson-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo. Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., rhiladelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Creenvillc. III. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New Y’ork City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare at.. Phila 
R. W. Storkley A Co.. 718 B Walnut at.. PblU. 
Utica Uniform Co.. I’tira, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otta Oocta, 48 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance Mfg. Co.. YY’eaterville. Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Producta Oo., Oriental Place. Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. It. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison at., Chicago. 

__ VIOLINS 
Ang. Gemunder A Suns, 141 W t2d at., N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 24 7th ate.. \ew Y’ork Olt*. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Buga- ^ u 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Piit". st Ut-iia. Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

liong Eakins Co., 1976 '' -p.-iug6eld, 0. 
WAGONS 

Wm. Freeh A Co., Mai le n..il- V J 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Now Eng, Pearl Co., 183 hUdy, I'rurideuce, B. L 

WATCHES 
Louie Btecnberg A Bro.. 47 YV. 42nd at., N. T. 

WHITE PORCELAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Platea) 

Will T. Oresaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 
WIGS 

Cbicago Costume YY'ka.. 110 N Franklin. Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave.. at 42d at ., N. T. 
G. Sbindbelm A Son. 109 YV 46th. .\. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 YY’. 48ih *i.. N Y City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree slupp lea, Bm. luo7 487 li'way, N. T. 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 F-ddy. Providence.R.l. 
Naw Eng. Pearl Co.. IhS Eddy. Providence, B I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES • 

E. R. Street. ‘28 Brook at., Hartford, CooB. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS m AT LIBERTY FO«> 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M, 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER 'WORD 
SET IN 5-PT, TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTK NO BORDERK 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BCOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIVY THE COPV. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST NT THE KATE QUOTED 

Acta. Sanaa and Parodica. 
Aaenfa aad Solicitors Wanted.. 
Aniniala. Birda and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Banda and Orchestras. 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical). 
Business Opportunities 
Cartoons . 
OMicasiona Wanted . 
Coatuniea . 
Exnhanfo or Swat. 
For Rent or Lease Prooertv.... 
For Sale Ada (New Goods).... 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hrio Wanted . 
HHo Wanted—Musicians . 
Instructions and Plana. 

First Liao Attractivo 
la Small First Uaa 

Tvao. Ad. 
Per Wnrd. Per Ward. 

Maaical ApMntua .. 
M scollaaaMs far Skip. 
Muaieal iMiniaentg (Sceaad- 

Haad) . 
Partatra Waatad for Acta (No 

iBvestaiOBt) . 
Poraaaal ..... 
Privllaaa* far Balt. 
Readsra’ NoUcai or lafanaatloo 

Wanted . 
Schaala (Orainatie, Musical aad 

Dsacdic) ... . 

First Llaa AttraoUva 
la Small FIrat Liao 

Tvao. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Werd. 

Soata for Salt. 
Theaters for Sale... 
Theatrical Prlntiai . 
Tyaewrlterl . 
Wanted PaftMr (Cuital lavait- 

ment) ... 
Wanted To Buy . 

4e •c 
5e 7a 

4e •e 

3e a. 
4e Be 
4e Se 

3e ~5e 

2n 4e 
4o ac 
3t 5fl 
Se 7e 
4e 6e 
3e 5a 

4e •a 
3e 5a 

3e WORD. CASH (FIret Lint Lr.rqo Blaok Tyao) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Uno and Nsms Black fyus) 

le Werd. Cash (Small Tyao) (Na Ad Looa That 2$e) 

At Liberty—Parachute Jumper 
—Would like to connect with aerial or flying 

clrciia. I make parachute drops from aero- 
pl.vnea only (no halloona). CHAS. (SHORTY) 
SCHROEDER, 2419Y(. Lodi St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

At Liberty—Pony Trainer, at 
m.v ring barn or at yuura. Go anywhere. 

J. E. ROME. -Xenia, Ohio. 

Higb-Class Animal Act—12 
doga and cata for clrcua, carnival or indoor 

dated. A feature attraction. Work in ring, 
atare 6* pit- Addreaa ANIMAL ACT, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A Beat drawing Act for free attrac- 
UoD with carnival heading Into Florida and out all 

winter. Other aanazers write me. Thit It a plat¬ 
form »et that you win find to be (he best you ever 
saw or bad. Address YOUNG SCOTTY. Merchant 
Hotel. Toledo, Ohio. 0Ct21 

AT LIBERTY—Flrst-dasa Bectrlctan. Scenlo Artl-t 
and Sign Painter. Prefer yhow that needs painter 

In winter quartera. Am married and no booze. DAN 
LBACR, Gen. DeL. Plttabuixh. Pa. octl4 

EXPERIENCED ARTIST. Letterer. A-1;. PIctartal 
Banneri. etc. YY’ants work In winter auartect. c!r- 

cna or camIvaL .«(aliry your llnUI. Addreaa LUP- 
TON. North Avenue. ML Clement. Michigan. 

MOVING PICTURE CLAA8IFIE0 ADVERTI8IN8 RATE& 
First Lite Attractiva I 
la Small First Lite 

Tvae. Ad. 
Per Word. Par Word. 

Calcium Lithts . Sc 7c Mevlai PIcturw AeottasHaa far 
Films for Sa> (Se ond-Hand).. 5e 7e Salo (Second-Haad) . So 7e 
Films for Sale (New) . 6e 8a Theaters far Sals .  M 7a 
Far Rant Lease o.- Sale Pren- Wanted To Buy .. Sa So 

arty . 5e 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEH ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. I PvWard. 
At Liberty (Set in Smill Typo). Id I At Liberty (FInl Uaa Ml Lafft T)Ma>...« 3a 
At Liberty (Display First Lins and Namd I 

in Black Type) . 2a ' 

Adver'tisements sent by telegraph will not be inaerted unless money is wired 
- with copy. 

"We reserY’e the right to reject any advertisement and reYdse copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mevlai Pleturw Aeettaartta 
Sale (Second-Haad) . 

Theaters far Sals . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Fint Lioa AMraetlvt 
la Small First Llaa 

TVaa. Ad. 
Par W^. Par Ward. 

AT LIBERTY—((70L0RED) YflOLINIST AND 
pianist. Union; engagement jointly; the- 

atrlral experience. PIANIST. 811 N. 3d St.. 
Richmond. Y’irginia. octl4 

PLOYO QUARTET JUBILEE SINGERB-Three rlrli 
and momer. Made largest hotels, clubs, bsnqnett. 

Coliseum hare. Home cemlnrs. rhur-hes. cm ventlona 
throughout the Stato. Want eotagnnents near city. 
hardy STONER, 1665 Columbia Are., IndluasoHa 
iDdUnA. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
to^^RILpCA^S^*'(Fh^la\^d^m?'alusiP^ 

la Ward. Oath (Small TVao) (No Ad Leaa Thao 2Se) 

Band and Orchestra Leader 
wlahea to take pnaition of any omheatra or 

hand that would appreciate a first-clans In- 
ntnictor. Twenty-aevrn years’ experienee. 
rtomposer and arranger, with extensive n-pr-r- 
tolre. I am willing to advance and improve to 
the best of my ability to high grade of music. 
Any organization that la looking for a reliable 
and eieellent moral character man. The beat 
of reference. If yon mean bnalneaa. No leaa 
fnan a year’t contract considered. For par 
Mcnlara addmo BANDMASTER. Oil N. 16th. 
Philidelphi.s, Pennaylvania. 

Bandmaster—Would Like To 
entrmnnirate srlth municipal, factory or 

s--hooI bands in need of flrat-claaa director. Ei- 
peiienced In teaching and organizing hnnda 
Can famish the beat reference. Addreaa BAND- 
KABTER ZYOR J. JONES. 512 Dlnwiddie 8t., 
Portamonth, Virginia 

At Liberty — Strictly Hi^b- 
claaa playing and singing Orcheatra. Five or 

aix pieces. Dance, theatre or hotel. If yotir 
buaineaa la bad wire iia. G. E. J., 1621 
I.yaauder Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

Yankee Harmonists at Liberty 
October 31. Theatre, hotel, winter resort. 

"Role-atirring” syncopation MR. CASTLE. 
2()<)2 Hrofikalde .Yre.. Indianapolia. 

BPIECE PENNA DANCTE ORCHESTRA NOW 
touring the Ne^w England States would like 

to locate permanently for the w'nter. Address 
orchestra leader. 160 Concord St., Man¬ 
chester, New Hami«hire. octl4 

1 AT LIBERTY—^Paw’* Nov*1t Orchrstra. open for 
hotel or dance work a H)ec1tlty "We aatlify.’’ 

f.KKALD O, PARR. .Mgr . 826 .<4 5tb SL. Lou^ivllle 
Kentucky. 

RELIABLE MANAGERS wanting a hlrb-rlaaa organ¬ 
ized Orcheatra. 3 to 5 pieces, with Mgb-claat H- 

*'rai7. unioa, experienced ’D everyiblne:-^rlte BOX 
311, Haatlngl, Kebruka 

AA BILLPOSTER WANTS STEADY PLANT 
Job. Married and can drive car. 10 years’ 

experience. Address BILLPOSTEB, 1051 Park 
Rt., South, Columbni, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

le Ward. Cash (SmallTVae) (Ns Ad Last Than ISa) 

Scenic Artist at Liberty To 
accept engagement. Good refs. WILL EM¬ 

ERALD, care General Delivery, New Orleans, 
Louisiana. octl4 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN FOR GENERAL 
bualuesa. heavies, Juveulles, etc. Age, 24; 

height, 5-8; weight, l.TY; abilit.v, wardrobe; 
appearance; state sure aalarr. Addreja 
DANIEL AL8PACH. BlufTton, Ohio. 

YOKING. GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN—ONE 
piece or vaudeville; age, 30; weight, 140, 

height. 5-5. Appearance excellent. M. A. 
W.. 2256 N. 7th Philadelphia, Pennaylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Max Mednw. Ont «nU1 Hotel. SOS 
8 4th SU, Philadelphia. Pa. Part cast for Oen- 

oral Rualneta. Heavy. Comrdy. Drama. (}ood voice. 
Speak many foreign languagea. Can join immedi¬ 
ately. oct14 

(No Ad Last Than ISa) 

Baritone Lead Singer—^Bal¬ 
lads. anio work for musical comedy, tab., 

vaudeville. Rome general himlDeas or cbatac- 
tcra. ExceyWIrin.-il rwraonality; all requirements. 
PAUL OCLMAV, 2953 Paris Ava.. Indianapolis. 
Indiana. oct21 

Union Stage Carpenter or 
BlectrIclaD at liberty. Past road experience. 

Wire or write. Address JOHN F. KELLY, 
160 East Pultnay 8L, Coming, New York. 
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magicians. NOTICEI—a YotM Mta. 19. wtcte to 
loin 1 n)»elc *x1 IS sn uslMtsnt or to b the mi- 

riAiti Eiperletioed as an amateur ma«tclan. Ad- 
dnis BOUNiiTONE. care Billboard. New York. oct2l 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
ia WORD CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

In WORD. CASH (First Line and Nans Black Type) 
* le Word. Cash (Small Typo) (N# Ad Leas Than 25a) 

Motion Picture Operator — 
Wishes position. Ten ye.trs’ experience with 

sll eniilpments. Small town preferred. State 
salarv. Married. EDWARD KEYS, 2114 8. 
Wabash Ave.. ChleaKO, Illinois. X 

Motion Picture Operator — 
(iood and reliable, with five years' experience, 

rower's machine and spotHuht. rnderstands 
wirimt and reptiirlng, taking care of films. 
Desires position with theatre in small town, or 
also willing to join any kind of road show. 
Write LUTHER TURNER, Box 487, Middles- 
bero, Kentucky. _ 

exhibitors. NOTICE! — EXPERT PRO- 
jertionist. Best of nrojeetlon on any eijulp- 

ment. F'irst-claas reference. PROJECTION¬ 
IST 2327 W. Walnut, Indianapolis. 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR AND ELECTRI- 
clan at liberty. Four years’ exin-rience. 

Fully equ'.pped for repairina and keeplns 
equipment in A-1 condition. I de-^lre perma¬ 
nent work In first-class theatre, but would 
consider season's i-onnectlons. Expert on 
Powers or Simplex. (Jood refereaees. D. W. 
DEVOL. 420 Broadway St., Ft. .Madison, la. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—3 TEARS* 
experienee on Bowers and S nit<l' X Maebines. 

Write or wire. HERRERT BENZEL. 211 Sec¬ 
ond .tt., S. w.. Mason City. Iowa. 

A-l M. P. OPERATOR—EUhteen years’ rxpertence. 
Xfwried. Hellable Best references. Oo srsrwhere. 

FRED W.kLKEH. 91(1 W. 57tti SU. Chicago, llL octl4 

AT LIBERTY—<*r«ator: go anywhere; wHl work 
etieip m small town; marri'd: reliable. Wife ticket 

sellse Oumj on ome week'a eotiea Addrtsa 
KANDALLl care Billboard. Cinckinati. Ohio. octl4 

IF NEEDING RELIABLE M. P. OPERATOR, am 
available Steady man. Referenies. N ne yeara’ 

pxperieni'e Oo anywhere. H. WARN TON. 4201 Fair 
Ave.. SL Louis. Missouri. 

OPERATOR—^Reliable man. State salatr. Any mike 
machine. F. J. MclNCROW, Jefferaon St. Marlon. 

Ohioi octli 

AT LIBERTY 

At Liberty—Experienced Bb I Lady Drummer—Traps, Xylo-1 Violin-Leader or Side. Don’t 
Tuba. Band and orchestra. Troupe or lo¬ 

cate or will consider a factory or institution. 
BOB HERRON, .">21 North 5th St., Springfield, 
Illinois. 

phones. Ten years’ experienee In all lines. 
Theatre preferred. Union. Double C Sax. 
0. PATTERSON. 1323 Eleventh St., Rockford, 
Illinois. 

At Liberty—Leader. Violinist, Organist at Liberty—Read, 
double Saxophone. Big library. Tabs., 

dance, pictures, etc. Wife plavs saxophone and 
works In chorus. J, CARLSTON, G514 Euclid 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

At Liberty, October 18, 1922— 
First-class Dance Violinist and IManist. Just 

finishing four months' engagement at ITotel 
Tuller, Detroit. Two neat appearing young 
men having library of latest dance music. Con¬ 
sider only steady union engagement, preferably 
in South. References exchanged. Can furnish 
j'7z drummer. State particulars first letter. 
SMITH & WILLIAMS, Victoria Ilotel, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

At Liberty—Owing to Disap¬ 
pointment—A-I Violinist and Pianist with 

complete library of music. Capable of leading 
any size orchestra. Experienced in cuing pic¬ 
tures, road work. etc. Best of references and 
guarantee work. Write or wire. GEORGE H. 
OVERLEESE, General Delivery, McAlester. 
Oklahoma. octI4 

Improvise, memorize. Go anywhere. FRANK 
STONE, 474 Wilcox Ave., Hammond, Indiana. 

Organist—First-Class Picture 
player, re<‘italist and concert performer of 

international reputation desires engagement in 
theatre where ability, ri-Iiabiiity ami punctual¬ 
ity are approciated. I’nion. Exceiitionallv fine 
library. Address ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, 
Box 1!)4, Portsmouth, Virginia. 

Organist — Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced playing pictures. Library elassic 

and popular music. Robert Morton or Smith 
unit preferred, but play all makes. t'nion. 
Address KATHARINE MURPHY. Monetta, 
South Carolina. 

String Bass at Liberty — 
Union. Age, 33. Can deliver. Vaudeville or 

pietures Address STRING BASS, care of The 
B.llboard, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Cellist at Liberty-Large Tone. I'^fP T 
Pl.ny all. Ten years’ pletiire, vaudeville ex- 

per eiice. Address CELLIST, 02C Wilson Ave., 
Columbus, tih o. 

sight. Bells; no tvmps. T,oeate or troupe. 
R'-ferences. JACK ALBRIGHT, Box lOd, Pearl, 
Illinois. oct2i 

Cellist at Liberty—Union. Ex- Trombonist of Ability Desires 
perleneed in all lines. Big tone. Write or 

wire. CELLIST, 1014 Harmon Place, Minneap¬ 
olis, Minnesota. oot2I 

engagement with dance or theatre orchestra. 
Reliable parties write. “TROMBONIST”, Box 
Isa, Elknder, Iowa. oct21 

Cellist—^Wants To Locate. I Trombonist—Wants to Locate. 
Thoroughly schooled and routined in fine or¬ 

chestral work. Have strong, smooth tone. 
FRED CASPAR. 4407 Walnut St.. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

Experienced in band and orchestra, vaudeville 
and picture theatres. Can teach and ilireef 
band. All letters answered. E. P. FLINT, 
118 Seventh Ave., Nashville, Tennessee. 

MUSICIANS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Line Largg Black IVai) 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nans Black fygs) 
le Word, Cash (Small TVgs) (Ns Ad Less Than 25o) 

A-l Alto Sax. for Fast Dance = 
orchestra. Must read, fake and Improvise. S 

Have tuxedo. Young and gcssl appearance. “ 
Must be sticker and single. VIOLINIST. 10(J — 
South 4th St., Clinton, Iowa, Lyons Stations, -x S 

A-l Clarinet and Trombone— = 
First-class theatre preferred. Experienced In C 

Keith and Orpheuui bouses. Both young men. ±2 
Reliable. Joint only. References. TROM- S 
BONIST, lift N. Eighth, I.ouisl.ina, Missouri. 

i<IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMI”lllt^ 

1 CHARLES RINGLING I 
= The Man of the Hour S 

E By SAM J. BANKS E 

E ¥ II-WE just read the advance signatures of The Billboard, issue of Oct. E 
E 4 7. containing Mr. Charles Ringling’s special article, “Let’s Get To- S 
“ gether for a ‘Graftless' 1923”. Mr. Ringling strikes the keynote, offers s 
S the one practical, practicable remedy that will cure the cankerous unclean- ~ 
3 ness that permeates such a large portion of the out-of-door show wrorld. ^ 
E The article is a revelation and will not only be hailed w’ith joy by all ” 
S legitimate, honest showmen of the open, but should be (and very likely S 
E will be) copied by countless newspapers thruout the country. ” 

Everybody who is at all familiar with Mr. Ringling’s indefatigable = 
5 work in the realm of circusdom knows that his knowledge of the busi- = 
=: ness, in all of its r:imifications, is amazing. Couple with his infinite all- = 
2 round knowledge of show business the man’s innate honesty, utter fear- S 
E lessness and super-aggressiveness and you will at once realize that he — 
S Is the one mortal in all the show world to be the protagonist in this = 
S momentous fight against the insidious forces that have for so long been — 

A-l Clarinetist at Liberty g 
after ScRt. 23. Call ROUTE 1, BOX 14. St S 

Marya, Ohio. oct21 S 

A-l Saxophonist at Liberty ? 
account miareprceentatioD. Donhlea (Tlarlnet 

and “C” Soprano. Read, fake, memorize. Have 
tuxedo. Young, neat and reliable. Union. 
Married Go anywhere. Write SAXOPHONIST, 
care Billboad. Kannaa flt.v, MlBROurl. 

A-l Tenor Banjo—Dance Spe- 
eialiat Steady dani-e ball eonaidered t>njy. 

Union. Write or wire higheat salary h'nd 
partioulara. WILLIAM MORRIS, General De¬ 
livery, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Clarinetist — First-Class Mu- Trumpet—A-No. 1. Married. 
sicl^ wants to locate, R. SPENCER. 

Trenton Theatre, Lynchburp. Virginia. 

Clarinetist — Smooth Tone. 
Schooled and experienced. QUICK SEGUE, 

18 Oakland St., Newton, Massachuaetts. 

A-l Theatre Drummer at Lib-1 Competent Violin Leader at 
.rty Sept. 30. Experteneed all linen. Prefer 

vandevlile, tahn. or traveling musical comedy. 
Have trap*, bell* nnd tvmpanl. S ght reader. 
Pnlon. Write or wire RAY H. BECKER. 352 
Arch St., Sunhury, Pcnnaylvania. 

liberty. I fit and feature the picture. Long 
exp«Tienoe in vaudeville. Good library. Ref¬ 
erence* given. A. F. of M. Write particular*. 
Address VIOLIN LEADER, care Cadet Band, 
Lynn. Massachusetts. 

A-l Violinist at Liberty—Ex- Experienced Clarinet at Lib- 
perienced In nil line*. Thealre, hotel or win¬ 

ter resort preferred. Union. Age, 24. Have 
tuxedo. Addr.s* VIOLINIST. €655 Fullerton 
Ave., nilcago. Illinois. 

erty for engagement. Mention salary. F. 
MARTIN, 1913 Congress Ave., Houston, Texas. 

octl4 

A-l Violinist—Experienced in Experienced Violin Leader 
. _ *.. _ ... I wishes permanent engagement. Cue Tiictii-es 

cls8*es of work. Double Tenor Banjo. 
VIOLINIST, 74 College St.. Asheville. N. C. 

A-l Violinist Wants Position. 
Experienced in all lines and able for solo 

*'*’'*' I'nlon man and strictly a reliable man. 
All letters answered. 0. MALDONADO, 14’20 
' r'Ula Ave.. Laredo. Texas. octl4 

wishes permanent engagement. Cue jiictii-es 
correctly. Good library. Must have notice. 
Address BUSINESS-VIOLINIST, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
engagement with first-class theatre orches¬ 

tra. Positively can deliver. Union. FLUTIST, 
Ill Adams St., Jefferson City, Missouri. 

all wire at once. Fifteen years’ experience in 
theatre, dance, musical show or pictures. Cue 
pictures. Fine library, in fact am capable in 
every way and an asset to anyone's business. 
Will take a. glass of beer, but no boozer. 35 
years of age. Can come at a short notice, free. 
Will not go out of N. Y. State. Union. Who 
wants a good man? Member of B. P. O. E. 
and L. O. O. M. Have very good reasons for 
being at liberty. Address A. J. PARSONS, 43 
Clark St., Auburn, New York. 

Violinist—Tone, Pep. At Lib¬ 
erty. Picture, vaudeville, cafe. Fifteen 

.years’ experienee. Address VIOLINIST, 92ft 
Vr'ilson Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

Wanted—A Young Man Play¬ 
ing baritone and alto Saxophones wants a 

steady position in a band or orchestra. Have 
had four years’ experience. Address ARNO 
GOSSHAN, Box 415, Elkader, Iowa. 

A-l BANJOIST—TENOR OR REGULAR. PI- 
auo, harmony and rhythm I.O'a*c; travel; 

South iireferred; union. PO'WERS. BiIl'>oard, 
New Yi'ik. 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE. VIOLIN LEAD- 
t r ' V siile. Rtsid. fake, improvise: theatre, 

hot;!; li,-.m outfits lay off. 0. E. TENNANT 
rei.:;’ ni re, Wisconsin. ocfJl 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; ORPHEUM 
Tlieuter: vandeville and pictures- large H- 

’.'vary: r.-fereiues. A. F. of M. NOHVAL 
MASSEY, 4'JM Maplewood Ave., Detroit. !ilieh. 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST AT LIBERTY— 
OTTO MEYER, 4047 West .Madron St.. (Tii- 

oct21 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO OPEN FOR ENOAOE- 
luent with lirst-elass tlieatre orchestra. 

Poritivelv can deliver. T’nioit. FLUTIST, 111 
Adam>, .^t., Jefferson City, .Missouri. oct21 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. EXPERIENCED 
with orchestra or solo. Large Iilirary. Uoion. 

V. C. F., care Parmeiitier, 322 Jay St., Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. novll 

ORGANIST — YOUNG; EXPERIENCED Pic¬ 
ture player: relable; manieil; references; 

any make organ. JAMES HOPKINS. Har¬ 
vard, Illinois. octl4 

PROFESSIONAL TROMBONE AND BARI- 
tone. Tlieatre or municipal band. Union. 

Married. TROMBONIST, Box 804, Newark, 
Ohio. 

STRING BASS, DOUBLING VIOLIN. OCT, 14. 
On account of cutting out entire orchestra 

in downtown theatre. Thoroughly experienced 
in pictures, vaudeville and syniiihony. B«^t of 
references, young anil gisid apiieurance. BASS 
PLAYER, 270 loth !4t.. Milwaukee, Wis. oct2I 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED SOLO FLU- 
tist desires engagement in high-elass movie 

or hotel. Michigan or New York State pre¬ 
ferred. Finest references. FLUTIST, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

S •working to disintegrate and ruin the legitimate outdoor show business, s 
5 That all honest circus and carnival men •will welcome Mr. Ringling’s S 
C generalship in this campaign for cleanliness is a foregone conclusion. ” 
S And now that the real protagonist has appeared, the fight is as good as = 
S won. Let us all gird up our loins and go forth to battle with renewed — 
S confidence that RIGHT will TRIUMPH. S 

.^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii; 

Reliable. Union. Experienced. Make good 
any place. H. C. REDSHAW, Box 5, Merritt, 
Illinois. 

Trumpet and Trombone Team 
at liberty after November I. For hotel, 

dance or theater. Flay anything at sight. 
Memorize and Improvise. Good attack and tone. 
I’rcfer South for steady job. Write OTTO C. 
'WAGNEB, 437 Germania St., Williamsport, Pa. 

Trumpet—Union. Experienced 
in first-class theatres. 8. HUNT, General 

Delivery, Little Rock. Arkansas. 

Violinist, Doubling Tenor Ban¬ 
jo, at liberty for theatre, ooneert. hotel or 

dance. 'U’ell schooled and experienced. Pre¬ 
fer location in town of 20.0()0 or more. Mar- 
rird. Reliable. Union. Age, 28. Good appear- 
ani'e. First-class proposition only. Write; don’t 
wire. R. "W. CHRISTIANSEN. Yankton, S. D. 

Violinist-Leader—Thoroughly 
experienced moving picture. Fine library. 

Union. First-class engagement desired with 
permanent theatre contract. Competent, steady 
nnd reliable. GEOROE KILLIUS, 722 East 
Edwards. Springfield. Illinois. 

Orchestra Conductor—Former- Violinist — Symphony and 
T.vmpanist, Have t.ynipani. Can pfry them 

IB tune, Sung bells and complete line of trap 
Miecta, etc., for picture job. East ureferred. 

’’'I"* proposition ponsiderei. WIL¬ 
LIAM CHRISTIAN, lOft Weatmlntter St.. 
" llkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty — Banjo Player. 
Chord and s.vnrojwte. Perfect rhythm. Take 

Tuxedo HAROLD 
’»^IL80N. Gen. Del.. Brie, PennaylyanU. x 

ly conducting grand otiera, but past six years 
conducting pictures exclusively in leading then, 
ters. desirea position with strictly first-cl-iss 
theater. I.nrge library. Expert ruing. Pro¬ 
duce prologues. Strictly first class In every 
respect. Marr'cd. Address K. V. CONDUCTOR, 
care of Billboard, Cincinnati. oct21 I 

The;itre experienced. Desires position as side- 
man in picture tlieatre or hotel. Union. Solo 
repertoire by Bach. Bazzini, Refehl, Ernst and 
Krclslcr. State best salary, hours, etc. Will 
go anvwhere. Steady position. Address CON¬ 
RAD PAULSEN. 3314 3d St., No. Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. oct21 

TRUMPET AND C MELODY SAXOPHONE. 
Alto sax., tia's and treble clef on saxo¬ 

phone. Read, Improvise, eti-. A. F. of M. 
Young; 12 years’ ext>erience tlieatre and 
dunce. T’refer steady proposition. Write 
MUSICIAN. Box ".si Sheldon. Iowa. 

TUBA AND STRING BASS. TRUMPET OR 
Cornet at liberty. Troup*- or locate. Lo- 

eat*. preferred. References plenty. .Ml letters 
answered. Address C. J., care Billhoard Pub. 
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY — VAUDEVILLE 
and pictures. 15 years' experience. Good 

library. Union. FELIX E. LOEHNER, Fair¬ 
mont, Minnesota. octI4 

A-l FLUTIST desires evrraanent engaitpment. Ex¬ 
perience In ail thtatre work. .Lddress MUSICIAN. 

3800 Grand Blvd.. Chlcaeo. 

ARE YOU SATISFIED with vour Orchas'Va Mr. 
ManagerT If not. le.-’i hear from you. .\nv num¬ 

ber of oiecoa furnished. Un'on. Weil selected, high- 
class library. "Cue" p'etures very close. Oo any¬ 
where. BOX 311. Hastkigs. Nebraska. 

AT H.IBERTY—A-l Violinist. A F. of M Thor¬ 
oughly i-xpevienred lo all Ik es One that can deliver 

the gooila. Can Jo!n on wire. .address VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 511 So. Denver. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Dance Drummer. Will troupe 
op locate. Formerly with Tlllnols Five six years' 

experience. Young, neat and reliable. Hav- tuxedo. 
HOWARD G. NUilBERS. 312 So. C St. Monmouth. 
IIIlDOlS. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Trombone for Band or 
Vaudeville and Pictures. I'nlon. .Lddress NKTv 

FBANZBM. care The Billboard, Cinrlnratl. O. oct28 

AT LIBERTY OCT 7-V P Cometist f r merle 
and vaudeville and coni-ert ofi-hcitra. Single Ad¬ 

dress 222- Loom's St.. Chicago. Illinois I 

AT LIBERTY—String Bas«; aee. 2S years. Cm 
double on Cello for hotel or yau lev !'• ili--b y 

routked. I-a*e with jazz act. .Vddres-i Mi >JCL\>. 
I 328 Pershing .tve.. Newark. New Jersey. _______ 

i AT LIBERTY—Violin's*. Expcr.to.d picture ard 
1 vatidcvtllc. Desires location G.ael library .Vddress 

VIOLINIS’T. Box 522. Mt. Pleasant. IMm<\Ivanla. 

BAND MASTER AND CORNET SOLOIST at lUk-rty. 
1 Tfwch all band instrura xit-s. Will work you up a 

grxwl band it any msferial at aff Best of te.eren^. 
Write BAND MAS'rEB-tXJKNET. care Blllboar^ 
Clns^natL Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on ptfe 58) 
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VIOLA riAYtR. i!*p»rleo<^ In symphony. tbesUf AT ALXa TBOl^E OK LO^TE. 
•Ld wiMTOhle. W. U. CU1:esMA.\. 4713 WBthroi, Addrwi R. K. FOWLER, Newton. lown. 

4»e.. rhlcMO ocrjl I____ 

, ! AT lIBCRTV—(•inr»r. Erperlrticed Concert !*ln»er. 
VIOLINIST, leader or Sld<iBtD; niKTlenod. rtiUble , ^,U rel.aMe lyenjiB or T«odenl> 

«o^ ffrAi^Pwr Larie repwlolre. •>*> play piano Op^n 
PARKER. •*^ ,o-rt..r 1 WUe or writ* RfTH COOK THORl. 

Elfin 8t.. Bratiiford. <V.t . Canada. _norl Ri.lgrwood A**.. MinnaApolla. If-nnraotA. 

AT LIBERTY—Tmor Slniw. Hare abll ty^Ranfr T 
alsr* hlfh C. alnflPf oprraUr and popular soncA 

V. C.. car* Btllboarl. Cblcaco. lUdiolA. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
U WORD CASH (First Lina Larpa BlasA T«p«) 

■ ts WORD, CASH (Flr*l Line AsS Naai* BlaeA Tyaa) 
I Is Ward, C«sA (Siaall Type) (He Ad Last TAaa 2$«) 

A-1 Vaudeville Clarinetist— 
Dfiuble Saxophone. Ten years' expcrinnce. 

Vandevllle. picture*, stocky_Married. Year- 
round preferred. OSWALD WEISER, ISri I,ake- 
Tlew Are., Lowell, Maaaachusetta. o<'t21 

AT LaERTT AFTER OCT. M. JEW COWC. 
aerond comedy. Tab., stock or road. Con¬ 

sider Taudevllle act. Ability, wardrobe, lead 
numbers, some chararters. Sun Time last 
aeanon. Prefer bearinf from reliable persona 
in Boston or vicinity. Address O. B. HILL, 
200 A Main Street. Phone Mai.. 1707-M, Malden, 
Mat-sacbusetta. 

AT LIBEBTY—A-1 FARCY TRICK ROPE 
spinner, playtnf fult^ ukulele and musical 

saw for rauderille western act, or will frame 
act with Hawaiian steel initar player. RAII,- 
OR BLANDY, Esterly, PennsylTanl*. oct21 

Cop3n:ighted Parodies on 
•'.‘'tiimhlinf", "Anfel Child”, "Pick Me Up”. 

••Swaner Riser Moon” and other funny act 
mater al all for one dollar. OTTIE COLBTTRR, 
l.T Clint<* Ate.. Brockton. Masaachnsett*. 

J. C. Bradley, Author. Exclu¬ 
sive material. 110 KInf St., New York. 

nov4 

McHenry!—Acts, Sketches and 
Monolofues written for real artlata. BOX 84S, 

West McHenry. Illinois. 

Parody With Pep on “They 
Call It Dancinif". A anre hit. Beat ever. 

yi cent* (money). IX OORDOR KTTRTZ 
AiraSEXERTS. lf«-34 New York Blvd.. Ja- 
niEM'a. leonc Itlaod. 

Vaudeville Gambols—Contains 
12 screamlnf acta, aketcbea, monologuea 

bnndsctmely bound in cloth, S1.27>. 3 sure-fire 
parodies on Three oTlock, Steallnf. OeorfI*. 
$1. E. L. OAJCBLE, Playwright, East Liver¬ 
pool, Ohio. _oct21 

“Who’s Guilty?’’—New Com¬ 
edy. Beat play out for amateur prodnctioo. 

Made big hit with author’* own company. Ten 
character*, two scene*, good plot. Time, hour 
and fifteen minutes. Special price, one dollar. 
LESLIE JAKESOR, 10.13 Russell Ave., Cov¬ 
ington. Kentnckf. 

AT LIBERTY FOR *T LIBERTY—Tenor Sln*<T. Have abll ty^ Range F 
OADI/C ABirt CAIDC sis'?* hl<h C. alnclnf operatic and popular sonca 
lAnRo AllU rAInO V. C. care Billboard. Chicago. lUmola. 

»e WORD. CASH <F.r*t Lla* Larva Bla(* Tyva) AT LIBERTY ~ 
t* WORD. CABH (Ftral Lla* sad Nam* Blaak Ty**) uintnir 

(a ward. Caak (BwMI Ty,.) (Na Ad Lms Tha. 2y«> VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Onen for Late Southern Fairs. *• word cabh (Fimt li** Lara* Biaak ti**) 
L/peU iUl uatc ayuubliciu Aauo, word, cabh (FIcat LU* nad Haw* Blaek fyaa) 

Williams A Lee Co. Five people—two ladies. I* Ward. Cnah (Bwall Typa) IN* Ad Laaa Tkaa 2$«) 
three men Four Mg act* Iron Ja’r and bal- ' ” 
ancing act, ring and contortion act, comedy 
bump art and tumbling acrobatic act. Each act 
la a hlgh-clas* attraction One Hundred Dolbrs 
cash bond furnished for appearance. Term* 
Addrea* WILLIAHS A LEE CO. Per address, 
Waterloo, la., care G. E. Boyce. octl4 

The Tracys (Gene and Marie) 
—Booking indoor fair*. Independent vaude¬ 

ville. Lady contortionist. Ibg and monkey 
act. Clown and blackface Comedy sketches. 
We change THE TRACYS, M5 Canal St.. 
Eaton Rapids. Michigan rrtl4 

AT LIBERTY—CHIEF BUNKIRO ELX ARD 
Princes* Beppa Med Shows. First class. 

CTiange strong week. Thanks, manager^, for cf- 
fer*. but most have our price. First-class 
wardrobe on or off. South, New York or 
Pennsylvania. Ticketa if far. Work U> act*. 
Wire or write. Akron. New York. __ 

ATTERTioRi ATTERTioR! — ROW COR. uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui Ageuts und High PUchmeii— 
trading my three different act* for Southern s -^.www ww S Write for oof propoaltlon. BAXR.WILXXAXB 

fair and Indoor clrcu«e*. High Swinging Wire. — •• qq Knlpmont, Pennaylvanla. dcc8<i 
Comedy Table and Comedy Juggling Act. = ■ nA Kl||nO&rQ 8 - «reunay, anm. aeCB>i 
JOSEPH CBAMOR, 123 E. New York St . S • ww w _ 
IndianaiKiIis. oct28 — — 

MUSIC ARAANSEO. BRLUB SCHRAO. ITU U 
graeg* SL, Tolado. Ohio. oetl'. 

SONfiS COMPOSED or Atranfed for Piano. |4 BA 
Firai-claM work or cash tn full rtfuLdad. LUTB^ 

A CLARK Oomposer. "B”. Thonuatob. M-. ortlt 

WANTED-The name of fvery Serf Writer. Composer 
and Music Publlther ouliide of New York. 8om- 

thlng t.r«. EDDIE (HAYDEN* (FCONNOB. lUl 
Broadway, New York. 

I. C. BRADLEY SAYA-QuaJlfy or qultl Oritkia: 
materti means luceeul I write Orlrtnal Acta, novi 

EXTRA SPECIAL—Recitations Hraduuaners. 5 blf- 
tinie Comedy. Dramatic, Wartime Vaudeville B^l. 

tatlons. Beiui.e*. (‘Tpyewrltten. Sl.OO. I Mooey-bac, 
guarantee (worth tIS.OO). You’ll want more. EIJIERT 
BOLLT-N. 3643 .<;:.eflteld. Chicago. 

MY LOW PRICES for Original Act*. Sketches. Mono. 
logs and Spectal Songs will astound yon. J. C 

BRADLEY. 110 Kkig Su. New York. D0*4 

IS ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS an4 
Honolocues. $or: New Joke Book 25e: 101* dUfer- 

sot Oomic snd Drimatle Bacttatloos. 25c; near Make¬ 
up Book. 15-; or ai-nd II for all. including 150 Paro- 
dlas on popular song*. Catalog free. A. B. BEIU. 
3811 North Are.. Milwaukee. WlsoonMn. o^l 

3 SUREFIRE PARODIES. 11 on OeortU. Stealkit. 
Three O'clock. Complete Minstrel Stew. IS; 23 

Screaming Acts, .Uketchet. Monolocuet. Parodim. t'.I 
12 other complete Vandevllle Acta, bound tn doth, 
tl 25. Acts written. Terms for a ttamp R L 
GAMBLE. Playwrtcht. East Uverpool. Ohio. ael2I 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21*. 
7* RTORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

S Write for our proposition. BAXR-'WIIXZAXB 
S CO., Knlpmont, PennaylvaDlA. dcc8<i 

= Agents and Streetmen—Make 

AdvertUing Index Expurgatorioua ROW BOOKIRO IRDOOR CIBCTT6ES. BA. 
saar* or Indoor L’>'1pbration* of any kind— 

The Parento*—Lady-Oent. 8 firat-clasa, dif- _ 
ferent and complete clrcna acts; a daring, I ~ •• 
sensational high ladder and table act; high ~ j ^jj advertisements of crooked I 11. All advertisements for ille- S 
hwckward drop*, a single flying trapese act, *|s an,i oil thnao that I sritim»li> nrivilesre men. dealers. OD- = 
fnnny clown comedy table art; aI«o put on 
2 go^ clown numbers for Indoor circus. For 
price and description of art* ^wrlte or wire 
onr permanent address. Tuli PARERTOS, 
'Tldioute, Pennsylvania. 

E gaming devices and all those that, gitimate privilege men. dealers, op- = 
)wn mimbJra for indoiJr circus. For = tho Straight when shipped, are erators and helpers. . , E 

description of art* write or wire “ palpably made to have the g&tt 12. All advertisements for girls “ 
anent addreaa. THE PARERTOS. — o.r/^.o/4 K., ..nnoiirna.._tn Una all tn n-nrk in hnnkntnnks. cab.ureta = 

big money. Novelty of the Age. Sell 
Boomerang Bowling Alley Games for the men 
as well as for the bora. Send 75c for sample*. 
$8 00 per doten. BOOXERARO ROYELTT CO., 
1833 8. Harding Ave.. Chicago, Illinoia. 

Agents, Canvassers, Salesmen, 
etc. For repeat ordera have Toor imme Ubol 

on your gooda. Your name and address neatly 

TEE AERIAL STOKES (LADY ARD OERT)— 
Two blgb-claaa free acta—tight-wire and 

break-away ladder. RatlKfartlon guaranteed. 
lOfi N. Nelaon Kd , Columbus, Ohio. octl4 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

navi on sun navi nil t ArmhmtLi nu7i E 3. Fraudulent or petty-gryp ad- atory astrologers, macing clair- — 
Via i!!. Ch"n*i o?!£i*^r^iiib)fst. = vertlsements. voyants or brace fortune tellers. = 

Juggiar. Msxician. 4 different seta Patou, cels- s 4. Song poem advertisements Only those that sell entertainment — 
k^ona etc Pirticuian. 3»06 ifth 6L. Detoic s motion picture SCO- by recourse to costume, setting and E , . 
-- S nario-wrltten courses, schools, or histrionic (acting) ability admitted. = AgCntS Qninfi—Tfillg Where 

^®wVth*te?^'*;;”b*.?i^!L*:'Jf‘^b!V?n?r.w^^ i th^V^rrJke ♦.medical adver- = to buy tImo« everything -rte moat won- 
Prefermre residing nrtr Piiuburgb- Addrea* D. B.. — nothing; ad\ ertisements that make tlsing and offers of free medieval — fierfnl list of bnsinea* opirartanities ever pub- 
care of Biiibowd. Clnctrnati. octi4 S false, unwarranted or exaggerated treatment: advertising that makes = 

-ArTiBERTV- = claims. remedial, relief or curative claims. = Aiw B^^^dw*SJ"■ N^w^wk 
niaaifh m Avi-nes E 6. Advertisements that are am- either directly or by Inference, not = — 
rlAllU rLATtnS = hlguous m wording and which may justified by the facts or common = AgentS Mnjl Order Dealers 

ta*waR*D®CM»^FM'?isa^*^Mswf'BUiA^vas) ^ ^'e'^^^dvertisemeDts holding out **1^*^^**'^* 1 * a * ” ‘'The Mall Order Joumal”. the paper 
(V. A* ^ThM = tho ^ larire guaranteed Advertising of products con- s that puts yon In touch with real bualne,;^- 

le WTd. Oush (Saiail TVs*) (He A« Lass Than 25e> the prospect Of large guaranteea tajnjng, habit-forming or dangerous = portunltieu. Sample copy for red stamp. ZD. 
saw*. .. *= dividends or competitive goods. drUKS = WARD XRDO, Publlaher, NaahoUh, Wisconsin 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. A. = ?. Bucket shops and offerings of " u = 
_ . „ — finnncini nrnsnects 1®- Want advertisements which = — — ' ■ —, - „i. F. of M. Strlctl.v reliable, competent. Ten — nnanciai prospecis. fan a.,mnlaa m a- S * a V V M 

years’ experience, both picture* and vandevllle. — 8. Attacks Of a personal Char- request money for samples or ar- « PltChmen and CaU- 
Have large library for theater .lesirins nieno — acter; advertisements that make tides. — ■etantinat nia a.on«* o-tfi ror.... 

“l^^hLtr^M.vVV 8t^^''be^lalVrv ^ E uncalled-for refiections on competl- 17. Any other advertising that = i...“.pi?fl-re. 
Wire or write immediateiy. ROBERT soUTlfitER. S tors or (jompetltive goods. may cause money loss to the reader s silver plating fluid, raxor paste, greaae apot 
Phoenix Hotel. Lexington, Kentucky. octi4 — 9. Advertisements that are In- or injury in health or morals, or S ^ Al’i #100. 
- — '' ” E decent, vulgar, suggestive, repulsive loss of confidence in reputable ad- S “• « A co., 1034 W. Monroe, Cbickgo. 

Union. Address PIANIST. P. o. Box 4!>5. = mate privileges for sale. imendable. = qwcR ^i^*ye-A-Tli» Blm Cut Repair CTp*. 
Elyria. Ohio noy4 — _______ — 500 to 2,000 miles from wortblea* tire*. Make 

IT z;: TT ~ ~ E Every advertisement offered to The Billboard Is subject to its ap- E theiS? '**m5**7roflt“*’ RmiI’* Me “coln^aient? 
Danco iriamSb—1 lUlOW JYLy » proval and must conform to The Billboard’s standards and ideas of the s art terms; 3 aeta $1.00. XEYSTORE 

atnff. Director or sWe man. DIRECTOR, S paper’s obligations to the profession. S SUPPLY CO., Dugneane Way, Pittitwrg, P*. x 

—---^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE Agents — Radiophone Special. 
Lady Piainist, Doubling Cornet, —---—- $0M*‘"“2oo4^“beMw ”u»***fJ?*V*‘‘Zi “5^" 

desire* poaltloo. Standard sod poxmlar music. SCENIC ARTIST—NOTHING ^0® Tjlllc rttl f!llPT*AT)t <«*■ agent’a. No inyeatment, colIe(*tions, dellverle*. 
Good sight reader. Address L. r.. Billboard. too email. ELMER C. MORRIS. 1—4 S. lailL OD vUlTeni lOpiCS Patented "Tnpay” plan produce* big profit* 
New York. oct21 iFth St.. St. Loui*. Mla*onrl. Something new. An (12 min.) »ct with ■ Selling layout free. RATIONAL SIlEOIALft 
■ - ---- ----- roaring opening to an applause-getting break COMPANY. 154 Nassau 8t., New York. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED DANCE PI- AT LIBERTY-Norelty. Mixle and Uinctoeadto* Act (any character). Now, 12 00. BUD BLOOM octXlxa 
anUt Will consider side Job. Address carrying two mala. New. up-to-date apparatu*. fill Tasker St., Philadelphia octl4 - 

CECIL HAMM, Benryetta, Oklahoma. «* tini* and wardrobe. Thlj U a firat-clasa feature 
CECIL HAMM, Henryetta, Oklahoma. ] ACTS. PLAYS-lhvu. catalog. AL. FLATICO. 1213 AgCUtS, SolicitOIS, DemOUStra- 
PIANIST AT LIBERTY. BITS.. WORK IK 1 rrlwniSiSStlOTs** aS’d*prvM’ coi^ntn'^DONA*U) *d! - -- '"•k* 220 eyery day aelllag 

arts. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, New Y fork. j aUSMAN. 2214 So. Stale SUeet. Syrtenae. New York! I acts. SKETCHES AND MONOLOGUES to order B Z 4-ln-nnnd*. Why don’t you) Experience 
. tlO each. NAT GELLEB. 538 Eut ITSlh St.' mnrress.ary. We fully instruct you. E-Z-d la 

AT LIBERTY—PtsnlaL Leader or Side Man; double I AT LIBERTY—Juvw.lle. experirticMl: tab. ot rjvj I Bronx. New York 
Alto Arranie. fsk >. take from voi(V. etc Long ex- I lead ntimbera. fsk* pisno; 5 fL. 5: agA 19- BOX 

perlence musical, tsb*.. rep. thews. WHe. front j 444, Billboard. CtnctnnaU. 
^.!eor ae d bit* Are. 2*; nest; good looking. Not 

110 each. NAT GELLEB. 538 Eut ITSlh St. unnecpss.-iry. «e luiiy insirucx you. B-Z-* la 
Bronx. New York. the latest and best Invention In neckties. They 

- sell themselyea. Just show them. Yon make 
AUTHORS—If aumted In amateur production of IDO'S- profit. Write today for cxclrslve terrl- 

your plays minstrel*. et«, royalty basis, without I tory and full description of this patent->d won- 
rKaW* Addrei* ’’PIANIST''. Box 571. I VAUDEVILLE PERFORNER—Man. 86; height. 5-T: I ^* KEMPER 274 B. 148lh St., New der tie and fortune maker. E-Z-I-IR-HARD 

''''<1* a I ,« n--, ri....- --- n.,.* I York ortU kfo. COMPANY. 020 Broadway, New York. weight. 145. Dsf cer: rUitlc. Bcmilrlc. Buck. 
Bisuiae .-e .,aeaaw t -j ... ._ a,- 1 1**1. Soft Shos. .kcTchst. hsnd-to-bsnd. ring srtlft. - 
^*.*^**^ LIBERTY—lesdee. side oralooe. Ex-| wreuler. Tenor RarloUt. Actor. Tome dlsn. Executive I ELBERT BOLLYN (Playwright, the Artists' Author), 

M .11 II... »!.. -1.- rw—. nr-..- i PubllclaL Addreu V. B.. care Billboard. I .too t~»y » •'1»r«l*e Wr'-Sng Acu snd Orlelnsl p^enced in *11 AJy> .pUy Orw. Writ*, junior, ruoiicus 
don't wJ's. Address MUSICIAN. Box 570. Dallas ckiclnntU. OWo. 
Tsra*. octl4 

AuuMir. ruwiK'UiA. Auurru *. o.. cMre niiiiviru. ^ . w m«ivi-4vi»N-, wi .mz as-l* anu rftixiiimi m « m. . mm m. « 

CtortPDiti. OtilQ. ort2H Xmti. 3648 AgCIltS, StlGet MeXl, X&IT 

turv thnw. muftic tton. daTxxi. ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES • Sg"'\^d^®p^“,'5o'”^''”E' J 
Usch. GBACE BUCHANAN Decatur. Tennessee. J*®"** iL*"*" n iiv 1R fTt.tlaa r w v™^‘ . i . - - — - srteed. Reasonable price*. J. C. BRADLITT 110 ”• "OX IB, Buitlon C, Brooklyn, N. Y. x 

King St.. New York. *nov4 

MONOLOGUES, any character fl.OO to 35.00; Double A-geUtS—Why W^StC YOUF 
.kcti. 12 00 (o 35.00. Monolows written to order. time on experiments? Needle Books always 

Am* to order. 325 00. JERRY sell We lisTe the best, flssbieat snd chespeat 

Usch. QBACE BUCHANAN Decatur. Tennesse*. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
ts^ORcl^CAS^'tFhwMLlMZd^Nirais'BUek’T^*) I *’oo’« celebrated poem. “Tbe Bayen*’. I McTarTHT. Box ’2*7. Hoboketi.' New‘’j(UueT.' 

I* Ward. Cash (SaisllTya*) (N* AO LsssTkaa 25e) ! now a play. One act of Chilly Thrill* for'- 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Dream Realized, Edgar Al- 
Ncedle Booka on the market. Retail from lU' 
to a dollar. English make Send for lllua 

---ch^Jllnw neV".FOR PIANO. Orch^tiT^ (rated caUIogue LEE BROTHERS, 14Si. 

At Liberty—Bantone Singer. (t;^tL‘.^r''“'NHr'yUk tre^^ SToI.’SSJi^ K.st23rd st., n.w York,_ 
Young, prirfessloosl: luscloua voice. Omeert, Broadway. Alabama. oetxi A1..—......J Young, prirfessloosl: luscloua voice. Omeert, 1 Broadway, 

lyoenm and some dramatic experience. Per- __ 
eonahlllty; averae* he'eht: dark; drea* well 
F.ipilty. Photo, (io anywhere. ROBERT ITL- ' T*i Ai 
HER. 719 Main St.. Charleston. W. Ta. orl21 In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention ’The Billboard. 

Aluminum Bottled and Canned 
Milk Savera. Befall 15c. Agents* aamptes. 

10c each. $1 00 doaen. poatpsid. R#lo-n*ble. 
OTTO BARTSOH. Warren. Pcnnsylyanl* 
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A White Linen Collar. Wash 
with tbe hand same as your face. No 

laundry. Always keeps Its shape. Not af- 
ferlcd by perspiration. Looks Rood and Is 

Samp^. W; 3. $1.00. WIILIAMSOK, 
f^74 K. til’Dd St.. Chicago. 

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por¬ 
traits. Amusing and interesting. . World 

t.eaters and money makers. $14.r>0 per 100, 
simple SOc. TEC AKT STUDIO, Station C. 
Vl,” Los Angeles. California. oct21 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
(jold Initials to autoa. Ever.y owner buys. 
V nroflt in ll.-M) sale. Particulars and sam- 

ne. free. Write quick. LITHOOKAM CO.. 
I>ept. 10. East Orange, New Jersey. za 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. You can make big money aell- 

Ine them. Write quick for free sample plan. 
XLER FBATEHNAL EKBLEM CO., Dept B. B^ 
.M8 S. Clark St.. Chicago, Illinois. oct28 

Imported Pocket Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners $1.00 per doaen. Ten Dollars per gross. 

Sample’ 2.%c. Write NELSON COMPANY, 2.5 
No Dearborn St.. Chicago. oct21za 

Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller 
of the year. Over 350% profit. Mending 

Tiisue. Repairs all kinds of cloth, umbrellas, 
gloTes, etc., better and quicker than needle 
and thread. Every home needs this. Have 
others work for you. Sell to stores in dosen 
and gro^s lots. Sample free. CIRCLE SALES 
CO. Dept. 43. Moline, Illinois. oct21 

Make $15 or More a Day. Write 
RELIABLE RIBBON AND CARBON CO., 

230 W. 34th Street, Chicago. Illinois. oct2I 

Men and Women Make Big 
Money from start selling ezcluslvely Dr. *11 

Blair's famous toilet preparations for every S 
member of the family. Complete line. Busi- “ 
ness permanent. Remarkable selling outfit. “ 
Write quick. A. K. BLAIR LABORATORIES, — 
Lynchburg, Virginia. za “ 

Our Agents Make $35 to $50 | 
daily and are getting It with New Marvelona s 

Invention. Sells to everybody. Low price. — 
Pocket outfit. Write SUREN CO., 2S N. — 
Detrborn St., Chicsgo. oct28Az — 

Radio Metal Polishing Cloth i 
msde double process, mesns double acting. ^ 

lasting; in class by itself; every sale repeater; — 
permanent, profitable business; unequaled at S 
side line; your name on package; we want good ZZ 
workers and help them succeed. Write quick. S 
Free sample. SHELLINGS CHEMICAL = 
WORKS. 1780 Ogden Ave., Chicago. S 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 | 
daily. We start yon. Representatives wanted 3 

everywhere. Permanent business. Best used “ 

Suits. Overcoats reasonable. “CLIPCROS”, 8<i!» = 
Division. Chicago. 

Sales Representative Wanted— 
Every county, fo give all or tpsre time. Po¬ 

sition worth ll.'JOO to $3,000 yearly. No previ¬ 
ous experience or capital necessirv. Write tor 
full particulars. A. L. SILYER-CHAMBERLIN 
CO., Clayton. New Jersey. za 

AGENTS for the Pamons Madame SIrrah’a Bath 
Salta Good sellti Mid reo'ster. GREENE A 

CO.. 1151 Wi'.nnt St. SprlnfOeld. Massachusetts. z 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soaps, under 
cost COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 Columbia 

Heights, Brooklyn. New York. dec2 

AGENTS—Cutwell Pencil Sharpener. 11.50 dozen. 
.Sample. 25c. NATIONAL SPECIALTY CO.. Spo¬ 

kane, Wuhlngion. oct21 

AGENTS WANTED, for the greatest "Ford" neces¬ 
sity ever known. Every demonstration a sale. Sells 

$1.25. Agenu' prices. $9.00 dozen. $75.00 itoss. Sam¬ 
ple and llluatrated crcular. $1.00. KlIiLER'S AUTO 
ACCESSORIES. L(wk Box 574. Burlington. Vt 

AGENTS—Make 50 per cent profit selUng Pollycloth, 
be wender polish cloth, in tin container, for all 

metala. musiral Instrument, etc. MARMAC SUP¬ 
PLY CA. lOt-A EaM lS7tb St. New York. oct28Az 

AGENTS—Make $60 to $100 weekly aelllnr Coffleld 
Tire Protectors. Prevents punctures and blowouts; 

doubles mileage. Easily applied: no cement or tools 
required. Absolu.e 3-yrar guarantee. Btg com- 
misMona. Lansing made $562. Ackerman $519 last 
month. No capital required. ComBI-D TIRE 
PROTECTOR CO.. 259 Court St. Dayton. Obio. z 

AGENTS—Bam big money. Write for free catalog. 
Most complete agents’ lupply house in the country, 

200 fast sellers. ECONOMY SALES CO.. Dept. 12. 
Boston. MasMchusetts. novlAz 

AGENTS—Make big money In your spare time selllog 
imported Necklaces of high auallty. low price and 

big profit Write to CHAS. E BUBENIK. P. O. 
Box 893. St. Louis. Missouri. 

AGENTS—Spedil wholesale prices. Bonny Blue and 
Poppy Pink Waterproof Sleeve Protectors. New. 

Just out. Fast selling to bousewlves, clerks, stenozri- 
phers. offlee and stockroom help MIAMI SPE¬ 
CIALITY CO., A3n Canby. Dayton. Ohloi 

AGENTS—New Invention. Harper's Ten-Use Brush 
8^4. It sweets, washes and dries windows, scrubs, 

mops floors, and has five other uses. Big profits. 
Easy seller Write for free trial offer. HARPER 
RRUSH WORKft. Dept. 64. Fairfield. Iowa, 

ANYWHERE—Handy Vest Pocket Reckoner sells on 
sight. Dime brings sarnie. NOVELTY WORKS. 

S3 milett SL. New York. noT4 

AGENTS—Beautiful complete new line Combination 
Toilet Article Sets. Magnificent Display Boxes. Sells 

ioMantly. now until Xmas. Tremendous profits. Ex¬ 
clusive territory. FOSTER REID FACTORIES. D, 
2001 Mango. Chicago. oct2g 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
and tubes. Supersedes vulcanization at a saving of 

over 80C per cent. Put It on cold. It vulcanizes It¬ 
self In two mkiutee. and is guirantei-d to last the 
life of the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner 
and aocjssory dealer. For particulars how to make 
big money and free sample, address AMAZON RT’B- 
BER CO., Dept. 706. PhiladcIphU. Pa. 0Ct28Az 

AGENTS—Fifty-five faat sellers, ne’ded In every 
home. $5 to $15 a day eaally made. B. A G. 

RUBBER CO.. 618 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa. Dept. 
182. oct28Az 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—.Sell Supreme. No 
Cement. White Bubbtr. Self-Vulcanlztng Tube 

Patch. For prtoea and territory write ST.TBEME 
PATCH HFO. CO.. 61 E 6tb SL. St. Paul. Mlrm. 

oct21 

AGENTS—$24.00 profit on erery $25.00 tale*. Big¬ 
gest aellrr on earth. Sample free. BARNES. 3t 

Spruce. Leominster. Mass. <>ct28 

AGENTS—Four extra fast tellers. Homes use 20 to 
60. Address NEW MANUFACTmiNG COMPANY. 

218 South 12th. Si. Louis. Missouri. octl4 

AGENTS—If you are a live wire and looking for a 
r-al proposition, write HATES. 147 3d St-, Port 

Arthur. Tezaa, norll 

AGENTS—Our buslnest hicretslng. Changeable 
SlMis fell on tight to merchants. Nine out of ten 

buy. Big profits. Sample S'gn. complete, 500 let¬ 
ters, figures, eto.. 50c, postpaid. Partloulars free. 
SION SYSTEM. 6210 S. Califomla Are.. Chicago. 

oct2l 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Article Plan is a 
wonder. Oet our free iimple caae offer. HO-RO- 

CO.. 107 Locust. St. Louis. noT4.4x 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cash tat quick profits handling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Neediea Big b^aln Needle Assortments and 
Aluminum Thimble*. Sample and price list 115 free. 
FRANCIS J. OODOT. Box 268. City Hall SUtlon. 
New York. IhtabUsb^ 1882. oct28 

The Ronsonara Is thels 
greatest novelty erer produced; played by 

anyone; sounds like a real hand instrument. 
Rample. lOc. RELIABLE SALES CO., 860 B. 
i~3nd St . New York. octl4X 

The Wilson Mail Order Gazette 
anbscriptlon only 25c one year. Published 

monthly. 2.000 huainesa opportunltiea. Ad¬ 
vertising rate, 5c a word, rircnlation through¬ 
out the world. WILSON EDWARD. Publisher. 
1400 Broadway, New Y'ork. 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
The new home necessity. Converts any milk 

bottle Into pitcher. Air and water tight. Can 
not spill. Sanitary and easily cleaned. Agents 
wanted everywhere, both men and women Sim¬ 
ple. 2V. prepaid. THE E. Z. ART NEEDLE 
CO.. .M3 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. Illlm la. 

Wonder Lustre Polishing 
Cloth $1.25 per dozen. A real selling propo- 

*tf on for agents. A real article of merit. 
Ssmple, 2.V. Investigate. GOLD QUALITY, 
FFFCIALTY CO., 393 Washington St., Boston, 
Miskarhusetts. 

AGENTS Make 500% profit handlkig -Auto Mor.o- 
ztimi Niw Plcturri. Window Letters Transfer 

>0T ity .Uloif. Catalog free. HINTON CO. 
Dett 123. Star City. Indiana. 

*^*?^*' P»t"h-Kwl<k. Fluid for maiding 
"earing apntre). Will waab. hoi 

NEW WAY LABORATORIES Ham¬ 
ilton. Ohio. 

Canvaeaers. Streetmen. Pltchmeai. Bert 
aelllnr ipecialiy oo the market. W-lte for parilcu- 

IJI* Ramnla poatpald. 25c PAl.MBTTO COM- 
c.t.NT. Box 312. Spartanburg. South Carolltia. 

*^**T®--Coat $5.00, your profit $*9 50. tranafarrlng 
monoframa on autoa trurka. hara. pu-nlture. -to 

TD O" 'Icrnse. Write fm free aamplea. 
^.ANFFTim MONOGRAM CO.. INC.. 1» Ofikard St. 

149. .Newark. Ni-w Jersey. oc'2«Ax 

*?5**7%' Every user of canned milk will want tb* 
pJ’O'al Milk Saver Noth'ng like It on the market. 
V^’tnta enntam'natinn. touring, cut fln»era arid 

bolea. Sample, with attractive quavitlty pricea. 
irfij.*?*','*"*''*’- OO display card, for nierchanta. $1 50 

CO.. 804 E l^h SU, Kinsai 
viiT. Mluourl. 
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I NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS I 
s have never found a clippingr bureau or a clipping service that s 
= VV Tfas satisfactory. S 
S We have tried many, and most of them have simply been S 
s: “worse than the others”. S 
S Tet newspaper clippings are a very valuable aid and a great help = 
S to us. E 
S We depend upon them to a very considerable extent, and we wel* — 

E come them from OUR READERS. S 
S Experience has taught us that one clipping or one marked copy of s 
3 a newspaper from one of our readers Is worth more than a hundred S 
E from a bureau. E 
S Our readers exercise discrimination. S 
E They realize what is and what Is not significant. E 
S They appreciate what will prove Informing to us and what will not. s 
E They know that what Interests them will Interest u.w and others S 
E among our readers. E 
“ All of which is preliminary to just this; If you are an Independent = 
E showman, a riding device man, a straight privilege man or a legitimate = 
— concessionaire, and in sympathy with our coming crusade for a clean- s 
E up in the carnival, circus and outdoor game generally, you can help by = 
= sending us clippings—clippings about dirty dance rumbles, clippings — 
E about dirty girl-show writeups, and clippings about grafting and = 
= gambling squawks. ZZ 
= We prefer marked copies of papers, but will welcome clippings, es- s 
E peclally if you will write on (the back of) each clipping the name and = 
S date of the paper (and where published) it was clipped frouL S 
E You send the clipping and we’ll do the rest. S 
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ARMISTICE DAY WINDOW POSTERS. "A Trlbut* 
to Soldier Dead". 11.00 doz. Samples. 35o. ART- 

CRAFT Pl BLISHEB.q. 78 Parrot. Bridgeport. Conn. 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Make S15J)0 dallT Ex- 
pertenoe u» eoesiary, Ar:te'e cost* 5c. Retails 

$1.00 PartUulars tne. K. COLE. iOO S. Halsted. 
Chicago.__oct28 

AGENTS—Sell Ranltary Comb Cleaners. Cleans 
o<mb In one minute. Cost $1.00 doaen, sells for 

$3.00. BARNES' COMBS. Leominster. Mass. novlS 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Write for sam- 
plea of four wonderful aellera Hula Hula Darcer, 

Dlaapp arinf Spots Card Trick. Imp Bottle and Bud¬ 
dha Mmey Mystery. Bt*!! value. S5c. Four sam¬ 
ples and Instructions, 20c. S. S. ADAMS CO.. 
Asbugy Psrk. New Jersey. octl4 

AGENTS. 8HEETWRITERS, Mtgaalne Workers— 
O t the "N-w I'nlversllles Dictionary" on my pat¬ 

ented '"Tupay" card racket First payment yours. 
No inTevimetit. deliveries, collections Corking flash; 
outfit free. F. C. BAXTER. Tribune Building. 
New York. oet2I.Az 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Sell the fla.sh1est Necdl* 
Books r.lmilars, prlo list OIMBGOLE NGV 

Vi/ 131 RowiTy, N w York. octll 

AGENTS' MONTHLY—A marazlne devoted to bus'- 
ne« opportiinllles for the agent. Comr 15.'. 

AOimS' MONniLT. 1750 Jackson Bird.. Chics-o. 
octi: 

AGENTS—S‘I1 Betty Brown Metal Unbreakable 
Boada: wh'rlwind ae'ler.. Retails $1.00. coal you 

$3.00 dos. BAKNBS. Spruce SL. Leamtogter. Mass. 
novll 

AGENTS- Slgmi ot *1] kinds at right prices. Big 
mon T-msklns line. ATTB.ACTO SIGN WORKS. B 

Cicero P. O.. (Tilcago. octll 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Maks spariiling Glau 
Name-Plates. Numl>;ra. Oh ■ekerboards. Medalllnns. 

Signs. Big Illustrated book free. R P.tl4MER. 301. 
WooilfV. Ohio. oct2SAi 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Something different. i surer Cleaiilug Plates. $4 Hundred. Sample. ICe 
JOHNSON SPECIALTY CO.. Box 195. Clereland. O 

novll 

AGENTS! OEMONSTRATORSI—$12 daily kitroduc- 
las Lubricant Carbon Remoyer. Paitioalars free. 

A. C. SIXLIVAN. Fairport. New York. oct28 

AGENTS raaks btg money selling my Silk Knitted 
Ties dirct from the mill. Sample dozen. $3.35. as¬ 

sorted. parcel post prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. EPSTEIN. 104 Bast 12th St . 
New York. novl 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen. 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. Everybody buys on 

demonstration. Write for big profit plan. aT.gH)- 
PEN CO.. 56-CC Pine St.. New York. oet28Ax 

AGENTS—Make big money selling Earl's "Cutwell" 
wonderful imported Pocket Pencil Sharpeners; 

nothing like it; sells on sight. Send 15o for sample, 
full particular!. B. Q. EARL 56 E. Randolph SI 
Chicago._ _ 00128 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller. 96c profit every dollar 
sales. License uimecessiry. No stock to cavrv. 

Sample free. MISSION BEAD CO.. Oflice L. Los 
Angcle*. California. oct38 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. 150 other 
hiitisehold n ecatltle*. Big line. Rig profit* Quirti 

pspeatcr*. Free Instruction. Exclusive territory. 
Write quick. WOLVERINE .SOAP CO.. Dep‘. G. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. oct28.\x 

AGENTS—600% profit. FYee sample*. Gold Window 
Letters for stores, offices. Ijsrje demand. Anybody 

can do iL Big future. Brelusive lerrlwry Can 
travel, aide Ihie. ACME LETTER CO.. 2800B Con¬ 
gress. ChU-ago. oet2*Ax 

AGENTS—niormou* profit* selling gertuine Gold Letf 
Sign Letters. Guaranteed not to fade. Ehtabllsb a 

permanmt builness or travel. Anybody can do IL 
Free samples. Gl'ARANTlTE SION SERVICE. B 430 
South California Are.. Chicago. oct28Ax 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—Large factory offers yon big 
profits on 150 fast sellers. Toilet Gift Seta. Flav¬ 

oring Bitracte. Remedle*. Soapt bring you $8.00 to 
$25 00 daily. Howe, ot lUlnola, makes $4 00 an hour 
Sample outfit free to worker* LINCOLN CHEMICAL 
WORKS. Dept. 153. 2956 No. Leavitt SL. Chicago. 

oet28Ax 

I BIG AGENTS’ MAGAZINE, three months lOe 
CHAMBERS' PRINTERY. Kalamaxoo. MlciilgMi. 

oct14 

BIG MONEY eelling "Amazing story of Henry Ford". 
Most talked of man In America. Authorized edition. 

Just Published. Outfit free. MULLIKIN COMPANY. 
Cincltinatl. Ohio. octl4 

BIG MONEY selling household necessity. In cliss by 
Itself. Afodemizes home without plumbing Exclu¬ 

sive territory. ROBINSON HOUSEHOLD MFO. CO.. 
744 Factories Bldg., Toledo. Ohio. 

BOOK AGENTS—Big commissions. Whirlwind aellrr. 
LYibeatable. easy money maker. Everybody btiyt. 

Paid in full guarantee receipts. Goldmine for paper- 
men. Wonderful sales plan. No delivering, oollecting 
or Inveetm nt. Free outfit. Strong canvass. Special 
proposltlor for capable Crew Managers. Give exp^- 
ence. SCIENCE PUBLISHING COMPANY. 1146 
Band McNally Building. Chicago. octl4 

BOYS. AGENTS—Radium Gaa Lighters. No frictloB. 
*ell8 on light. 300% pioftt. Sample and Par- 

UcuUrs. 20c. HADIl'M COMPANY. Ossintaf. N. Y. 
ntfrl 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLET Writ* 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louis. Mlssourt. . 

CANVASSERS—4ieII a rtew tool to users of cuved 
milk. Opens can in one second- Pour out w2iat 

you want, put back on can. Seals alr-t‘*ht. Sam¬ 
ple. 15c ’ MULLANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept. B. 
1522 IStli St.. Moline. Illinois. dec2 

CANVASSERS. Afedlcal Demonstratorf. 190% propo- 
iltlon. a fifteen-e-nt liver powder, rapid, quick and 

easy seller. $1.20 brings 16 samples. BOX 89, Ckak- 
man. Alabama. oet28 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn $150 wwfc 
Ifectreat. genuine electrical tr^atmentn Id own 

home. Earn b'g money. Bpormoua profit*. BLBC- 
TRE\T MFO CO.. Peoria. Illinois ianlS.193$ 

DEMONSTRATORS—Men and women, to sell a won- 
derful new diseovery. Every deraonsratlon a sale. 

Large proflta. Quick seMer and money maker at 
fair* Wr'te today KO.'sMOS CHEMICAL OO.. 120 
B. Sixth SL. Cincinnati. OCiIo. octSl 

DIRECT IMPORTED Indestructible Oriental Peart 
Beads, highest grade. 21-lnch Necklace. $4.00. pre- 

pa'd. Beautifully carved Im. Ivory Beads. SO-lncb 
Necklace. ■ $3. Unqualifiedly guaranteed CHAS. C. 
JOHNS. Wholesale Curios. Maritime Bldg.. Seattle. 
Waahington. oetllz 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Btg profits. Men capable 
of organizing and managing crews of lady sollctton 

can easily clear $50 to $100 per week vrith the B. A 
O. PvolertOT. the original and beat protector on 
market. Every woman between fifteen and fifty need* 
and buys It. Two grades. B. & O RUBBra CO., 
DepL 191. 618 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa. oct28Ax 

EARN >>5-$50 WEEKLY writing Show Card* No 
canvassing. 15iperl«nce wneceasary. We train you. 

PartlcuIaiN. terms free. SHO-HITB SJON SYSTEM. 
INC.. 17^A. Detroit. Michigan. novlz 

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—Brttib 
$1.00; costa you 25c (300% profit) Invention lust 

out. Sold on Clear and Rainy Day* Erery automobll- 
Ist buys 'lulckly. No cloth. No paste. No mechan¬ 
ical attachment. 1 rub keeps windshields dear for¬ 
ty-eight hours against rain, enow storms. Prevents 
accidents.' Riley made $108, three days. Sloenn 
makes $10 hour. Experience unn.-ceseary. Wonder¬ 
ful pocket sideline. Write quickly for yotir 
Sample. NULIFE CORPORATION. Hartford. Conn. 

oct28AZ 

HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. $1.00. B. ISBAZL 
COMPANY. General Post Offlee Box 169. New York. 

nov4 

KEY CHECK MEN. If you can get by srtUl ksp 
checks you will make real money marking tools, 

saws, knives, razors, etc., by Kent's Simple Etching 
Process Particulars free. ED. KB3«T. 297 Fell Bt.. 
San Francisco. California. octjlz 

KITCHEN SETS. Hot Pot Lifters. Gs. LThtera. 
Broom tbvers. Cbirtaln Rods. Sh et Clips Mono¬ 

grams. etV Attractlre prices. WE'^T P.4RK SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO.. 5541-B Jefferson St . Philadelphia. Pa. 

LADIES! EVERYWHERE!—Fiill or epsre time. Make 
$89 weekly selling Waterproof Wt-hday Aprons. 

Sanitary Aprons Belts. Samples fre . Write MIIJ/ER 
MANUFACTURING COMP.^NY. Clereland. Ohio. 

oct21f 

LARGE PROFITS selling Kap'orm for holding toft 
caps In shape. Win not sag at front. Dretay. 

sanitary, light, waterproof and detarhable. Qul^ 
seller. Sample, prepaid. 25c. KAPFORM AGBSfCT. 
1373 E 55th SL, Chicago. oct2i 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY—Run an amateur Minstrel 
Show. Smavris Minstrel Guide explains ererything. 

Price. 25 cent*. F. S. SMAW. 1028 Forest Are.. 
Brooklyn, New York. oct28Az 

MAKE $50 DAILY selling guaranteed Specialties. 
".Sureshot" Selling Method free. C. HOME. 195T 

Warren, Chicago. oct28g 

MAKE $50 WEEKLY selling Formulas by mall. We 
furnish fast-selllng Formulas, beautifully printed, 

and circulars adrertlslng them, with blank space for 
your imprint 10c (colnl brings asmpl-s and whole¬ 
sale rate* ALLEN'S BT^TERPBISBS. 1227 Mil¬ 
waukee AVe., Chicago. Illinois. octll 

MAKE 973 PROFIT on erery dollar applying Initials 
to autolDohlles. motorcycles, etc. No experience 

required. Gr at demand. Free samples and at- 
tractlre propos'ttnn. R.MXO STTPLY CO.. 32$ 
Harrlsm Are.. Boston. Mas.sacriusetts. octll 

MAN IN tACH TOWN—To reflnish chandelier*, bras* 
beds, aiiiomoblles. by n vr me'hod. $10 90 dally 

w thout capital or experience. Write GUNMETAL 
(X>.. .\ye. O Decatur. Illinois. norll 

MEN-WOMeN-Make $9 dslly representing esUb- 
llshcd hosiery corporation. Introdu-e Guaranteed 

Silk HosIHy to fr.endj and others We deliver and 
collect Details free. EMPIRE HOSIERY CORPO¬ 
RATION. 1819 Broadway. New York. _x 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE makes Premier S'airp- 
ener fastest seller Hundreds c ttlng rk'h You 

can. Write. PREMIER MFO. CO. «9l E. Grand 
Boulerard, Detroit. Mkhlgan. Ax 

MONEY-BACK PROPOSITION—New 1922. $1 
hourly guarant ed. Day’s 1’uslnes.s in f''kft R'': 

turuahle sample and lnf..rmat*<in. 253. H.INPl 
rv? 209 North Los Angeles Street. Ixs .Wgeles. 
Califomla. _ 

MYSTPRUF EYEGLASS CLEANER prey nts 
glasses blurr'ng. Mak * them exceptionally bril¬ 

liant L'teraWe free S.imp> M.v't;nif 10c. Good 
commission BDW.ARD CLARK i;? Warr.n St . 'Sew 
York. _ocam 

NEW INVENTION—Reluces gas Wlls 50% W* 
I money for agent*. Write quick. AIJ-IED PBOD- 

D(TS. Box 8625. Wat. rU.\ I.ma, ocll« 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued 00 Page 60) 
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MO DULL TIMES SELLIN6 FOOD Peinple ’>!»•. PROFIT i: Jj »iw 
«M. b4* : 13 '*■> — : - • •» MA.N I.U 

ytcrtj tnd up No or n.pT.a.'m c<-<«l«d Ke' **=!•? 
unKNd f'jodi m*y l«« rrt'ijn'-t —— 

You/ r.im* on otrivim bulli* )our ws ^u/Liom . I&O.CM SALFS .1 a I'.; ■* hoi 
rw SanapM \n ou«an>iT». ofi-ra mnv Tit- \.v K'^ . ! .nt laid aaV 
^h«ai*a t^rlt^iry AaJl t'O/l FBIiEHAl* PLKii FOOD '.i; 4 * I - ’ mar.a/'' 
lO. H*pt 2F. < »,o ■.•Aaj".-- ^'L ' 

Ij aioff a:-d o2. »■ n« raai- ; CLAWS -Laon l>Pop«rd. ParrVr. B/ar. Bm*»- 
Diri/hi B 'U . i 

>ALFS -f a i:; ■* houarbold appUaac* » FOR SALE—Cbc» P-rpae- food aportaamt. Pfdl- 
- a . ' aa, raid aalraaoi 113 to 1150 •■ I Prtoe. tIOOOO. F. PABKE. Box JU Hoofr- 

. i . ; T -’ ni,r.as-r« 0/ h-1u«)t» Ksall irood. Ilhnols. octJS 
.j- .. ifll d raoi or oFralE aob- - --- 

TIiL HKL'V» COMPANY. 16 Broad S' . FREAK ANIMALS AMO BIRDS of all kBla aUf* 
ot21 »r.d moustrd. bouxht br BI’AN'S A (iORIK*N. PENNY SPECIALTIES Frr* aarTr'-a and r'n> 1:*' ' 

ANIlHEWa- NOVEI.TT COMPANY'. 1-A .'’iaw ' 
Strict Nan liondof.. CoTinr'TlruL 53100 CASH PROFIT WITH ONLY 51.50. ariilri 

p',:r «. 1 i.^»' il -ar . ;irf A.i.itno >v Ttui ka. I j^VA MONKEY. 115 00: Pi* Tall, larxa, 150.00; 

Xau>r.*^laaf?'Ow*'l^x.*%t^*jb5Ef^ Shows and Camirals Making 
o-tSkAi ! rLriSTHMA.N. T^mpa Florida._^ qjj Toarn, Me., write W. Z. HcPEEZ. 

F—riwiw P.raie< food iwrtaaaia pedl- •ep22-l»23 
Prtra. 1100 00. F. PABKE. Box JU Home- __ . . . ^ 

^^ Want Attraction in Oil Town 
INIMALS AND BIRDS of all kBla allf* of R.00r> population. Seat •'•00, large stage, 
ustrd. bouxht be BA’AN'S h **5^*^^; 5 set aceperT. 2 pianos, 2 macblnes, all In 
" wii*—•- M .1 firat-elaaa condition. Write for dates. T.TW. 

EKTT THEATRE, Na<-ogdo('bea. Texas. 

a-'.d fUMStrd. bouxht br BA’AN'S A OOWK»N. 5 aet aceoerj-. 2 pianos, 2 macblnes, all In 
Whi'.e City Park. Chfcaxo. Illtnola dfc30 15M | flrst-cU»s condition. Write for dates. LIB- 

PERMANENT PROFITABLE BUSINESS ynu- ,mT j 5*r‘- "• * *" "s- * 
Har^ othera aril r:cw pn-r-ted VH-T r-.-r - N y J'mikJ r I SO r« 

Ne^dk-f K*^b*4. et/?. filT# thp-m Vk.r.\w. ; ^ '• smii ^ n* rJ#' 
tul entcmr ae k>ee Irifniciry^t. aample*. lTn:>-r'e'’» ^ n.,—• ’ vri irr ai*T<» ain 
price, B PATTirC PKODI fTS CO.. War t »> Hj. . M LIFE AT Tt-AID. Han.o»d C^r 

Dlprtri of colum.la_^_ALLIGATORS-Thootan 

• aneaisTAav salcsm FN—nila'r.e Lb-'rrer.t aell, ' tfS 00 IN TWO DAYS—Tliat', shat one few afert and tty Priced 19 00 11 
.. u wn« '-.r i- V li -s:n.t .T Ir - i.t Beard Coeera." He- 9 and lO-fL POk Speeul der 

V T 1-' ’Ai ' • «>•>»•« *• t »' Tear, Ft. a-d IdA «* On, ta r W M 
CAJS 110 R.Ttr».de Are. Nceark. N. J. c ..Ail^^ >,.u-’vir'- sa-t V'Air Pr nt TV es^h sale |4 i>0 ea>c.i. W'od Ih a Qil-k 

aw*‘ iEWEL THEATRE. Blanrbatd. Ok . lust opentd 
1,00; Irrrri,. J«00 a pair. Tmier,. A^- Roomy atace. new aceiitn. Oood opn dates fw 
tUlf, Ja;! Bull T^rr* r» >r tf PoodRf, pmrv Kinn \irr •la»4 
,tc sMini'A PET SHOP tuji and aelU all kinds ASUsctlona. PERCY KIDU. Mxr. noel 
tw* itock ;9:.8 Madison. Cblctxo. H’.lnola. 

PROPRIETARY Si 
fast berauae 

1SAJS 110 Rfcrs: 

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—To dKr'-i'e 
fuarai.teed •iaai. . 1-»•• altl r I‘/.*,r * a* ,1 ^ Ii 

cae'or ter Ite reiae, -.icse^ m '-'a-e Sat 
l-J cost oT xaToIli.e, S Id a ro^f 7-''a a ruara 

sa'‘.a 'f Y'sir pr nt -v < 
: a lar ea«y 'A'rl’e odek. 

» 71» i:r ■ cfleld. Illtnola 

WANTED—.5 Caw leal foe the secraid week In Ko- 
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Thousandt. all atiei. S. SH ***? .2" ''JCiTSlI"'?!. J*!! ^or«»ber 9. 

and f-ri. Priced 19 00. 111.50 tI4 «0 AI«o S. >• wd IL Ac^u RBCRCTARY Texarkana Aert- 
an l 10 fL pok Special dena foe camlrala. 515 09 wltural Fair. Texarkana, Ark.-Tex. octtl 
d $23 os. On, taT WM Cat#. It') SO Conrit. - —-— 
ii0 eacc.i. WfoJ Ih a Q il-k ahlrmw tt made. Ale- WANTED—Good Outdoor Arti for ArmUtIre Par. 
GATOR FARM. W'eat Palm Beach. Florida octJl iJfoT II. '<iat» your best In first let.-er. AMERI* 

CAN LEGION. Fied Shimerds. S^., Wilber. Neb. 

475 00 IN TWO 0AY8-Tha''t »hat ore r.e« ay nt 
•nade - il • . "S-B' it !to'lot Board CoTera". R"- 

.SAI.F> UOATOR FARM. W'eat Palm Beach. Florida octJl 

- OLD FASHIONED COON HOUNDS and American 
« ay nt Fex Hounda. DR. KBVNQJT. CoIIlni. Mo. oct2I 

tee at, oiT><rtutdtT f. r l.ua.lers to make «-„Tr. $'.'; I. -nade - >•0' 't 1 to-lit Board CoTera K"- 

to IlSOOO r.T seek I.IVral p'-pm t no to 'he rl'll' 7'"1* Vl ,,'''7,,”"',. *^Y'’ur rr"flf 'tS" e* .', 

^^S^M-'K^'U:" Vernlri^Ma*"^^^ tVi': ^ Vs*; Vy%W' tV ouY k! ^SALKs 
>96 M-^teeapw Per nayleat.la._il.k.NAGEH, Box 716. .sprtnrficld. lllltcH. 

BOOKS 

SALESLADIES Et-»;iwt pr-p ai'or N money to-— 

-4kr «riT7dV* '3irft: ?445r23T SU". w :i'iii;;:MiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiinmimmiiimiii!i 
o^?l — _ S 

tALCSMe*^ ACT QUICK Tm tut/> ^ 
Spirk Pln-^. V wpr%. W'n rU«r.#^R ~ 

Ho#» Okjspt. ^tr 0*'ra*'r'Hi» %. J1’HlL>rK “ 
MKG rO a'i’a C Or4thj N norl « 

tALCSMEN-Our AdrertUn* ar- teH- S 

I HOW OLD IS EXPRESSIONISTIC DRAMA? 1 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 2Ss 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". MO-page IDni- 
tnted cloth book, arils st airht for 52 50. Rsmnle. 

11.00. postpaid. .«TETN PfB. HOfSE. 508 Soi FfsV 
St.. Chl<a;o Il'lnola 

BEAUTY SECRETS FOR WOMEN. 10c; How To 
Adeertla.* at Little or No Exprr.ie. IV Big btrgalh 

Book 4041 Norelty Catalog. 5c. M PLATCAN. 875 
Htwrard St., Ban FYaociaco. Cailfomla. oetll 

“What," aald mr fHend. the Bertotw Tonng Man, “did joo think o« the cxpr«n> ^ ^y^CoMndo. 
Ex'“^ller.t il'ie llr» samrV 1 S aioolitlc pity wt Wf*Dt to thp other eTenlot?** 

ra^a. $106 FtnlTiltr% free. SIGS SYSTKM. 
§. rallfornl* Atr . Chl^vo, niino^r or^Zl 
SALESMEN—Vrat arpearPr Ni^. h!rh-<‘laM artl- 

rle, exMuatrt d^im <ri!^kly on Iti m-rlta. 
Koth'-fif to <%TT7 or d^'lrwi: tua* take o*“d^r» from 
tiaera and d tl*^ for futur** d^lWary. Rendaomo In* 

“In New England, yrhere at prenent I realde. It la otir Ctietom to replj to • qoev — poRMULA CATALOG FREE—Pointy the way 
tion »>y asking another. Now. my dear Young Man. If you will tell me what the ex- 5 wealth. AU.EN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwi 
l>rc«tl<>nl»tlc drama la, I shall afterward be happy to Impart to yon my rlew* on thl* — kee Ate., Chlcaxo, IllUiola._^ 

laughed In the tolerant lone that he for ‘’’Y‘^^cT’orYhr^lIUJd ^ t““S?ribVnT^h.*^“olWlnr‘NJikf^ 
—A laugh tliat It partly a ccoreiPlon and partly a d^monatration of the broad-minded m charaotar. ClaiiroyiDar. Con^rniUm^. H'altna Ui 

to )?rTT or dr’irm JSr tike oM-m from ^ n,k laughed In the tolerant lone that he rewTrea for hta dS^ribln^T^hT^^olWln?^ 
uaers and d sW for future — —a laugh tliat Is partly a conceialon and pa-tly a demonatratlon “ Charaettr. ClalrroyaDor. ConwntnUoi. H-aling Hn 
«r*^«*wrr*v,w ^ = »portmanahlp of Ita posaesaor. He ly too noble-apirited to quarrel with a Victorian, . nouma. Ma-net am Mednim.h‘p. JtyiticlBn. ^- 
269. Ellabrib. >tw Jersey_ — too g.-nerou* to show contempt. Inatead, he laugba, as one might at the amnslng Ideal _ yltlma. PhTtloenomy^ Per. nallty. Salnuaanablp. 

SALESPEOPLE MAKE BIO EARNINGS handllrg = of a child. . . v av- 4—w .* “ GiSu^*‘*Crnta*7**i«c, A W"■MAmTr4*S****^274’ 
Polljhem thru erewa ind itemo'«frt'r x work. I^e* ” “The trouMe irith yon, Blenklnsop. he cried, clapping me heartily 00 the hack at ^ Burlington Iowa nosti 

atn^e adyertlalrig. ENSIGN HEFINING CO.. Clere- — the same time, “Is that yov are bopelesaly oldfasbloned." “ 
Wnd. X — . Huiik> h,>artin»«a tha la meant to Conceal an Indnlcent klndneaa: persona who is hypnotism V^VA TrniV wIaKm KmnImKM aAfimMMA * ~ I dUllke heartiness tha la meant to conceal an Indnlgent klndneaa; persona who — HYPNOTISM wNiy your wiahes. banlabes dlseaie 
aasipi c enrr a m so in «er» home von — •‘‘‘‘I •l'*'» ““f feelings usually end by Inaultlng our Intelligence. Thna, 1 fear, X S ooniroU oibeta. Aato'indkg exhibitons nosslb'e; 25 

■ -.. = —-- - — •Tailing me oldfaahlooed doea not, howerer, define the term e^rwwooutic « ^Imont. Chlcsso. ****-*r-. 
SEl rOLITE^Ar-nu. Streetmm. ReKolIt^ makef a — <jrama\” I reralnd**d him. ‘‘Iifet us concede that I am oldfasbloned and proceed to out S , ,,1 ^ Jim , _ 

red-hn* biai« by itaelf Bet u ereiiiny *4 d It = dcflnitloo. I await It with Intereft,’’ and I took a seat upon s conrenlent bowlder In » MAIL ORDEN ■OOKS-Tticulars for atamo F 
the shade of a .ugar-m.'.ple. = HATES. 1 IT Sd 8L. Port Arthur. Texaa. norti 

llrtllng’injnta^lao tMng^; worka al'me? rigir = The Berioua Young Man w-Inkled hla brow and paced op and down for a moment, — rYTRS momfy n....—. 
Partliyjlsn free Agw fa asm-le. 2V. by rr S the ehell-rlma of hla great r'ggles ahlmmerlng with hla excitement. — EXTRA R^ an amitenr Mkrirel 

5iaw = , **'•* ^xpresslonl.tlc play." he aplnttered anddenly. “What did yon think = Pri^'ns^c^eS:..' BMAW.*T« Vo'^STa*^; 

KaWg MAAn5p;™rNO*%'Y^!«'A* = “Ton are now asking me for my opinion of a certain pUy. and I ait bera ready = ?^ 
Boston Masatc.huariti. octl4 Z to divulge my view, if yon Insist. But I was under the ImpreMloo that wa wart met S PITCHMAN’S SPIEL, fnll ef ncn. neyer-fa!! ssutar. 
-* = to »>««F • definition of the expresslonlatlc drama." = 

?r^Ir5**fii;;I;"'"Vw*' bi'ri^ = . •• '‘P**”* formulating a definition aa I am." he replied with a trace = 
dally Vv No c ^ n oMers F A J = of impatience. . , « . = BtreeL Birmingham. Alabama. ootlt 
DONNinjY 4sri°Or'arom*^st l-hisdeiphia Pa* ' = "I thank you for your confidence in me." I smiled. "But if we are to arrue nn- — - 

octtl H derstandingly with one another, I should prefer yon to set out the llmlta of oor de- s "THE MAIL ORDER MAN’S MONTHLY" win help 
-   _ •» you make money. Copy 10c. BOX 848. Ctoclnnatf, 

’^^lIik\'nd®u*wn*lt;*o^*fl!iI^miid“*^Vaul!? a’m^ = expresslonlatlc d-sma," he began oracuUrly from the middle of the toad, "la E 
Wool Bulta at 529 50 rctill. direct to wearer. Biggest — an effort to represent the whole life of man by means of certain abstract symbols, ©r S yn£ MAIL ORDER NEWS, a ratgaa'ne of opnor- 
yahio ever offered. Pofldyely sell on light, liberal Z: rather to take typical momenta which are aymholical of phssea of life. These momenta S tunitles Tear 51 M; 3 laonthf. tSc Bample <«» 
prnflfi paid In sdeinee. We attend J" dc'lr^ snjl = ,re trest.-d abstractly, not reallatlcally." . S 10c. rnHlBTIANiEN. Box 183. Bo. 6. 8ta.. OmthA 
coH^lona Wr*'e_ St oni^, eUms full parU^Ure ■ — ... ., . ... - aunerior adrantaeo at the shade of th* manie trew. = Nebraska. 

least possible rtelsy. W. Z. OIBS4>N, INC.. Pept — definition, or my reading of certain modemiat periodical 
102. 161 W. ntrrlion St., Chlcaio, Ill. norlAx — But let that pass. What really causes an old-fashioned C 
____ I ~ ; S you earnest ohapa believe all thla to be something new." 
TAILORING AGENT—Good men now earning 550 00 mm tt^ trweed a nsttern with the toe of hla hoot In the t 

to 5150 00 per week year wound, sellliig our wot- — * pattern with the toe Of Me boot in the ( 
deeful 529 50 virgin wool, tailored to order Suits. — The new generation of ContInenUI writers have ad< 
oWreoata. They aril fait liecanae $20.00 cheaper thin ZZ against realism and Victorian aentimentallty," he aald v 
atom prices You ret raid In sdran -.-. Protect^ S statement was not a rebuttal of my aaaertion. 
territory Prefer exore enoed. vvlll tfiln Inexperl- * a.f¥*a- i ai as ai sb v 91 .a 
tmwd ff right roan. Write J. B. SIMPSON Pcr.sonsl. — Their motives are not In queation, I replied. 
831 West Adama St.. Chicago. Dept. 2'J2. novlAx ZZ hanging branch of the maple. “The game of aatoniahing t 
-   ■ ' Z old pastime. It la only when yon produce something ol 
WANTED—Crew Managers and Reaiden’^l Agents. S that you have discovered a totally new means for otu 

Addreaa NA^DINE MEDICAL CO.. INC. John^ — young man, you must permit us to smile. Since the 1801 
wty, New YortL_4 3 amaze me thru the medium of the written word. 1 

WANTED-Salesmcn at d Jobber*, to sell Advertising E Carl Sandburg I have traveled unscathed—and I am a 
and Commerr a' Pen-llA Oood side line. DIXIE — who can astonlah me. 

PENCIL COY4P.ANY. Erig. Pa * ‘’Rnt oTneosslnnlatlr drfimaT Mv dear twiT. It la 

of au'tterif* on Levitation. Materiallaati 

we WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are deairous of = 
SMklng $25 00 to $200 00 pec week dear rcofit tricked out wltl 

from the start In a peemanrnt btislnraa nf their ~ tic, and the like 
own. MltrheU’a Mario Marvel Waahlng Compound — ‘Roman de la B 

Ism. Bpirltlsm. Magic. Hypnotism and Genuine Hln- 
dn Mind af>d Crystal Reading ss used by the adepts 
la India. oetlt 

“TOWN CRIER" ar.d "Zaratbustran". two tntewM- 

1 Sandburg I have traveled unscathed—©nd I am atlU waiting for a revolutlonlat = snUlN^ltiMJ^SiNB **^Mtlte 
> can astonlah me. _ _' 

“Bnt eipreasloniatic drama? My dear boy. It la nothing more than our old S WORLD-ROMIC BVBTCH—Maatsrkcy to All Laa- 

washes doth*# spotlessly clein In ten to fifteen min- _ pgy It j, true that these new writers are applying the allegory and the parable to S laanags. LANOCAOBB PCBUSHINQ OOMPAITT. 
^ — problems of modem life, but I am unable to consider their efforU In the light of a ^ * TTaat 60th 8L. Wsw York,_»Ftl6s 

tains DO lye. lime, arid or wax. PYeo samples nwk* — Startling novelty. Furthermore, as far aa drama la concerned, the miracle and morality “ ini, iieuTtiiMe BTUNTS with Chalk 51 00 Bam- 
aalm easy FMornusit repeat oedT*—300% profit. ~ plays long ago revealed that allegory and abstractions have hut a limited field upon 3 plea. 25c. CARTOONIST CHRIB' 2925 Burild 
BarluslTa teerttney. We gtisrsnf^ sale <rf ivery S the stage. It Is life in Us human and not in Its abstract relatlont that makea good S R»naa* City! Mlsao^ * 
parii»s Two othw "iiV”' ii'™ ” drama. Yes, my dear boy, we Victorians are oldfaabioned, with the added Advantage S ^ 

”nt^" nJ cw’Jil o?'cg“ri'?U*‘reJfmred* Hak^* E oW methods of writing do not «PI»^«r ‘o os aa •■tonl^lng novelties. And until = DllCtilCCe nPOnDTIIMITICC 
Ohio, mad* 1600 last mnnth. Toil cm do as well — writers produces for oa a Hardy and a Meredith, we shall continue to = DUQlllUOa UrrUn I UNI I ICd 
Hend for free sample and proof. L AaTCTTRIJ, A — be content with our old-fashiimed ideas 
CO.. Ekeak ST. 1302-1314 B. 61ft. Chicago, nilryHs — ^I,jg moment the honk of an a' 

■_^ ~ pnaition In the center of the road. Wh 

WHITE 8T0NE WORKERS—Big profit*. Latest “ ot the passing car Obscured his words.- 

Z At this moment the honk of an approaching motor car drove my friend from hla — | g, 
~ position In the center of the road. What he said In reply 1 did not bear, for the duat “ I — 
— of the passing car obscured his words.—J. R. 0., in CHRISTIAN 8CIENCB MONITOR. Ej**** 

= 4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 35e. 
Z •* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE—Largest hi Ctotral 
New Yofh Btate: no oppoattlon; net $10,000 to Bcarf Pin with isVty chit-h on the S'm to «ave = — New York State: no opposition; net 510.000 to 

bH^hisV $3 72 a dorm in Ind'v d’’.| boxes PtU :;iinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||(r 
rfit rlfh’.s pro ected. Sample. $100 B. A D. | 
SALF.S. Box 20. Providence. Rhode Island. 

WONDERFUL PATENTFO INVENTION end.* tire 
troubles. Blowouts rllmlnsied. punctures forgotien 

Agents, big profit*. Wrl'e tor «amp1r. Car owners 
Ire ilie. MB. DOl'BLBWEAR. 718 Madison. Chl- 

oct2R 

deUIU. C. M. DOrOLAB. 407 Mtfhiwk SL. Herkimer 
Ni-w York. octl4x 

ANIMALS RIRDS AND PETS *'FirJ?'5'-5‘‘(i>'«k^S!S*^j*PB5vv office-mt omce wm ©* HIlllflHLOf DinUO Hl»l/ Ifciw prrt 00 t*l^ 1<K. J. FTLANK HAITHCOX. jour ofllcf. mail forwarclM!. etc, 15 raonthlr. 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 29e. «_ -<’h“tch Bt.._ Orlando. Florida.-novll O'CONNOR. 603. 1531 Broadway. New York. 

•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. '*^1*-*- Great Dane Pupa or Grown Don. also —————————— 
____ SL Bemardi. alto olhw AnImaU and Freaks If "INVESTING FOR PROFIT" Is worth $10 a copy to 

. T>r‘ce It rignL Can ute a lot of new and used Cot- any man who if’tendg to Intett tny money howler 
RITE WITH WATER—Send 25c for Pen that _t^ I A FINE 9 MONTHS OLD Msle Rrindle Great Dare, tumes and Trunks and T ru of all kinds If In good iroall; Who haj maiey lores'ed unprofttablv or who 
nn Ink. A mon y maker ffor i-e»its BIJO NOV- eatrt Ui 

EI.TT CO , 1618 Ixisar Bt.. Cincinnati. Ohio. B-mard. f 
- - — di'k r.'l 
YOUR NAME brinrs copy Monev-Maklnr Ideas The mile. $100 

great 32-p*ge agetiCa and mail deal t’s magazine kYia T.-ril 
A. U KRAt’B Krau* Bldg. Milwaukee. Wls x Goits, til 

extra Ur:r for age. first 3100 00 takes him; SL condition. If you hare anything at all to sell write can save 55 or more per mnnth. but who hasn’t 
B-mard. female, also 2 male Pups; extra One twir u* full (W^ripUon and lowest price hi first lelirr I.tmed the art of Investlnr for profit Ir demon- 
d*ek r.'l Pekii es hard to heat; female. 575.00; ^ILETARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine 8L, ClDClimaU, atrates the REAL earning pi>wer of money, the kimwl- 
mile. $100 00. Wlilte Spitz, female; a<'wr*l Ibie rnale Ohio. oclUx e<Ue fintnriev* hide from the mistes; It reveals the 
av., -r.,.'..,. .. ,.t . _ y,,r old: 3 pure white- - .. . . . . ‘ . -- - -- - - -- ... „ . , . . - . _ ■ - — — rv ormous profits they make and shows how to mske 

A. tt. KB.At’B Kraus Bldg. Milwaukee. Wla_x f.osls, '•l*'‘t HI..-us Monkey, sphinx Ribotm. 8 WILL BUY iwiptng Oreyhoundf, 8prlnf, Tick ird the same profits. It rzpisins how stupendous for- 
wmoBeie caD*aiverrt e 'I"''ke'4. vourg ^‘/rot*. male Rostd; quick. Addtest ANIMAL ACT. Billboard, twies are made and Why fhev are made: Ivw $1 m.o 

27 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Bverplav amt female I'a-aries two female pure W.i'te Poodle*. C'nrinratl. Ohio. grows U> $22,00(1. To intrndure our magaslne write 
ITionogriph Needle. New. Dlffivetit. Cant ot In- 5'..no < * h: maV, 510 on iho"t one year old. Brlndlel-- — ■■ ■■ ■■ ■* us now ind we’H send It six months free Addres PTionograpn Needle. New. DTirivetit. fsnt ot in- s.'.no <*0; ma'e, si" on ino"t one year Old. Brin'iie -- — ■■ ■■ ■■ ■* us now ind we’H send It six months free Address 

lure recorts. 510 dally easy. ItW stuilde to work- and 3Vh te Bull Terri r. female. $3 00. 9 month* oM YOUR CHOICE OF HIGH-CLASS Boston Bull Fupi INVICBTINa FOR PROFIT -0 W Jackson Bird 
er* EN'BRPLAY. Desk lOI. McCIurg Bird.. Chi- RmIIIi'I Ite*k't for ilog* aUo brand l ew Rolling and grown; all ages SatlafacUon guaranteed. 2252 Dept B-5 Chicago " * oct28Ax 
iwgo. 0Ct2*Ax Gl.' . BOri KV.lRD PVT SHOP. 1010 Vine S' O"hard St . (Tilcago. ill Lin-wln 8813^ ort28x oru. c. 

riliellinitL Ohio. octi I ———————-■ 

95B.900 Pirtare Man Friedman made pushing bells ■ 
Itor*. don't b* ordinary door knocker* Get my I ALIVE—Two big grialed Porr-uplnet. only 510. Oreii 

ballyhoo FI.INT N'Wth Waterford Me. “ipwr’ and learn how a real picture man take* nr- 
rteri. My free circular explaait 24-hour aervlce 

Pritaitr Forml^ mrn^ Chweahl* SlgM. 8^ I jjAnaRiES—Grand lot real Canaries nW plumage. tt T* 1 1 • m 55 •.Ii!S..'!a„' ^ Opera House, Pulaski, Tenn.- 
sale *• d retail. You ar ■ safe and tavliig here Wants nrst-claaa attrartlona. Cotton cre 
V'—nVKL PET SHOPS. 2335-2337 Olive. SL L'Uli gornl Will mean good huslnett. Write 1 

8« l« PROFIT ON EVERY 96.M SALE—Free sample Mltiourl. STERV, Franklin, Tennessee. 
New Npeclany (money-g.Tterl. Every isorsheeper. 

d^tcr bnyt OTlckly. Connors made tW M flret hour ■ —■ -  ' i ■ 

^^ucrie.'*n2t*<SU^"bR?Kra"V''m^rt. In Answeriiyr Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

and jpown; all ages SatlafacUon guaranteed. 2252 DepL B-S. Chicago. ’ * oct28Ax 
Oe'hard St.. (Tilcaco, 111 Limviln 8813_ oct28x ’ 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5* SSS5 CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
--—-— MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES are right to 
OTXerS. HnnaA PnlnoVi Toyin F"'"' locality Let ui point them out for yw>. 
V/pcidi X1UU9C, ienn.- <Vnd todav for Interevtlng cimlir EipUina •wry- 

Wants ffrat-claaa attrartlona. Cotton crop !,*?**'*• SCPPLT OO.. 127 8. Liberty. In- 
gofhl will mean good huslnett. Write L. <**8*'8ho'**- Indiana. 

JOIN US—Own Silver Foxea without capital. 8ni»'l 
monthly dues secure permanent tneome. Few more 

members arrepled. Write today. ;100 B East 88th. 
Now York. oet28 

OPEN eiOTHEB. Hat Cleantni and Pressing Estih- 
llfhmaok. INty cleantog method* make clothee. 

hats. etc., look Ilka new. Wonderful opportunity 
Particular* fret. D BTRON. 27. St* I. New Twk 

ooatx 

I 
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niirnPOR ACTS of erery dwcrlptlon. Would touiSOUBRET AND CHORUS WARDROBE—Bartrainsf REMOVETATTOOS,nQlyroIitblefonnula.3<«itpo«t- 
"Vil. »o hiTB a winter home In New Port RldirT, I'll say so. Send for my Ust. 1 *ip on approval paW. 50c. OFXIROB GRAYBUI,. P. O. Box 214 
■CT.t Th» fastest arowln* town In the Slat*. J. K, llALKEBTY. 717 Yoder St. Jotmstown Pa. Manhelm. Ptnnsylranla. octll 
2t,d oo the Oulf Mexico, on the Sea Board Air ocl21--- 
Srs H R . »'»o on ‘’'*** HUhwav. Hsht miles - TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES oulckly reraorec 
f^rm Tarpon Sprlnes twelve mtlea from Clearwatw. I WANTED—Men's Turkish Costumes. What have you by ustnc Uardinir's Discovery. Kade-away process 

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES oulckly removed 
by uslnx Hardinir's Discovery. Kade*away process. 

llehteen m les from St. Petersburg, thirly-flve miles to sei:cl subject to examination and approvalf New I Safe. sure, simple. Original Formula. 11.00. HAB- 
from Tampa? T^neat roads In the State. The Itest or second-hand. KfLX£K. 419 N. Virginia. Beoo. DING CO.. 112 Dearborn St. Philadelphia. nov4 
hurting, fljhing. boating and bathing. The lard Is Nevada. -- 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So, 
.6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

and town lota on *<*•*.vaay paTOenta Write for de- WANTED—Fifteen lone Minstrel Parade Coat* Must Do away with biottlca. Here is your winter’s B. H 
terlptlve Itterstur.-. “AlU BRM HAKli ™re t.nam- shape ainl cheap for cash. Also Un laihel. Sample and Formula. SI Ofl. SOLDBBl CO. 
r '.1 Port Richey. Florida. n........ n ... i....... ....i t i>Dnii-x- nv isvu. on,*, a...... m_1..1_ 41. Kr of Commerce New Port Richey. ITotlda. Banner 

—_—-street. 
P4PERMEN—In Oorela Alabama and Florida, we .. — 

h>re a good proposition for you. Can uje ten 
more men. Give reference. .AJilress Agency Dept. 
farm ANT) LIVE STOCK RECORD. Jacksonville, 
Fioiida. _ 

PATENTS—AA’rlt.' for free Guide Rook ind Record of 5® wi 
InTcntlon RIank. Send mod I of sketch of Ir- , 

Banner IPiy Coat< and Caps, j BROWN. 27 Cottase I 127V4 .South 2(lth Street. Birmlnham. Ala. 
Street. Rutland. VcrmoitL xj - - 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

TRANSFERINE. in powder form. First time offered. Empire Candy Floss Machine 
me‘'n""'FrUrr^ronobT. 

127H south 2bth .s^t^Blrmbtham^AH. _^U ^Sf^LLiAM^ McTlUHE.'* 12^7^ s! rcffe'rs^n:"^*!: 

20.00# FORMULAS and Trade Secrets iVlft nagea. MicliiB.m. 20.000 FORMULAS and Trade Secrets. 540 pages, 
$1 25. IIIU4SIDE L-ABOR-ATOBIES. 7021-C South . _ 

Winchester. Chicago. oct211 A BARGAIN—Give your eyes a treat. ‘The Jfew 
^ j . j ,-1 York JDrror from January. 1830. to July. 1881. 

40 Films for Sale ads accepted under this head.) |,ooo.OOO FORMULAS and Recipes. 1.016 pages. over n^XJl? o®''*'- H. BBD- 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 500 Illustrations. 12.00. HIU-SIDB I4ABORA-I 3208 B 60th Sk. Seattle. Washington. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 'TORIES. 7021-C South tYiochest.T. Chicago. oct21 

rentlnn f-wfree opinion of Its patentable . ature nUh- ggp g^^E OR TRADE—2 Monarch Machines, good 6 GOLD INITIALS FOR AUTO, 17 Au’n Specialty “if- waterfalls. spotlUl 
,*t references. ^Kea^i^ble ter ns running order. One 1* new Make offer, or will Formulas, all for $100. WEST PARK SPE- wv.densers 
AN'S A CO . 9th and O, Athshlngton. D. C. o<t28Ax Tricks. JAMES DVOBACBK. Box CIALTY CO. 5541-B Jefferson SL. Philadelphia. Pa 15th St„ New A’ork. 

-- ' 144. Alayntrd. Ohio.-• - 

ELECTRICAL STAGE E F F ECT8-<loud». ripplog 
Arc. waterfalls, spotlights, stereoptlcons. rfaeoirtM. 

^idio lights, cevidensers. lenses. NEWTON. 305 
West 15th St,, New Yort. oct28 

8TART PERMANENT BUSINESS—Ererything fur- 
ntihed Work anywher*. Only table room re- 

milred $25 *<> *15 wo*ly operating 'Tangl-y Art 
pirllnr Business. No experaice necessary H-nd-’d, 
iuccepiul worker*. FVea literature. TANGLEY 
OOMPANT 183 Main. Muscatine. Iowa. octl4Ax 

the BUSINESS BUILDER MAGAZINE will show. .. 

(pare t^ Cw'.** l^f^none *free. *^l*praiCIR Why Use Poisonous Drugs 

FORMULAS SALE—NEW GOODS 
j; gg.'s. stix: 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. - , TTII J ~ Z~ T" 

— - - _ _ . —-- 500 Assorted Knives for Pitch 

FOR SALE—Shooting Gallery, mechanical. 14 ft. 
wide. 10 ft. huh; cost $1.700 00. 'Three years ouC 

Win sell foe $150 00; ffiO.OO Motor Included Will 
SI"? J? ^ WEAR. 1833 N. Croskey 8L. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—A used Kotton Kandy Machine. In good 
«>ndltion. Electric power, gasoline heat. Price. 

DISTBTBFTTNO CO.. 780 Hegney Place. DepL B. 
X.*r York CllT. _ 

- ... when you can make your own medicines with _ 
^.■w York CUT. _ herbs? Over 250 recipes for all aliments. —— FOR SALE—38-ln. Taylor Trunk, also B. A M. Bill 
.-xiiTrn To hear from someonp haring stock Com- "erh book. lL5c (sllyer) GEORGE E. CHAR ALL KINDS Ventrilooulgt Figureg. SHAW. Vic ,nia HARThlAN. 

thu SaSuto^underctnTM an^ LAND. Box 485. Biddeford, Maine. torla. MissourL_oct21 1018 N. 12th. Quincy Illinoia. 

Till-Tou-Wln. $15.00. Samples, 60c. A. W. PwSwlranla®**'^*’^*^' ® ' 
DOWNS, Marshall. Michigan. oct21 

par.y that wants to go under esnras and play stock 
In wme good town thla winter, or go on the road 
next summer. I have a complete dramatic outfit AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Saves painting 
stored. Nceils *om.- repairs. I hare other busing* | Make* your old car look Ilk • new. Rub on. wipe 

GIFT PENCILS-Nsme In gold- superior Quality. ^°117*So^ 
Box 3. 35c; 10. $1.00. postpaid. Inexpensiv.. In ’ Are., CTi cago. 

m look after Will make good proposition to right off. No long polishing. STATE COMP .ANT. 500 5th Quantities foe adrertlsh g Order today. SPBCIALfTY cno oai e w. J -- 
TiAitr ROYAL DEDMON. Edni. Texts. Ave . RAora 430. New York C ty oct2S PENCIL CO.. Newport New*. Virjrlnlt. FOR SALE—-WlTislnw Rtnk Steel Roller Skttee. At 

_ __——- Ttnuley Air CaIHod* 
uir riiRNISH ALL you need to get In Ine mail ' —-- ■ CHA5L V. HLRCK. 2304 Ollve St.. St. Louis. Mix WE FURNISH ALL you need to get In Ine mail ' - ■ 

r.T’p i)"^x^4‘' M.nhe'f^''*Pl.'^^ UMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll!; I FOR SALE-75 ^yxmd hand Electric Desk Fang. 
-^ .M. _ a M. .M. w WWW ww * S Ifi assorteil sizes and different makM. 

twr START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything: — DT A VC D/\017A/IT A — w??® ™ ‘i!* '"k.A'jP *?■«? l*r?6 D.jC. WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything: 
men and women. $30 00 to $100 00 w ekly operating 

ow "New System Specialty Candy Factor'ea’’ any¬ 
where Opportui'.lty lifetime; booklet free. W. HlLI^- 
TEK B.tOSDALE. Drawer 98. East Orange, N. J. 

ort28.Ax 

PLAYS FROM BOHEMIA 

CARTDDNS 

Motors • Wrt'.e W. C. FOLLIN. 428 King ’SlJ 
Charleston, South Carolina. 

-22 cal. short Winchester Rifleo. 
$8 50 each; good condition. R E. WEAR. 1833 N 

CToskey 3t. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Sc WORD. CASH. N0 ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ARTISTS—rt«h ki on your ablTty! $35 a week and 
up In your own studio. Irformailnn for gtimp. 

VIKING ART SERVICE. Box 165. P.-orla. 111. Dortx 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—T.*tuh producing pro- 
rniin. $1 I'll. Pir'inilar* Dee. BALD.A ART 

sraviCE. Oshkosh. Wisconsin. oct28x 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

(MARGARET O’LEARY. IN NEW YORK TIMES) = 
Perbapg some Incurably conservative folk* hereabout had been led bp erents of last S 

season to entertain a moderate alarm lest the theater In America—or In New York— S GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for oat 
might be In the way of becoming permanently Russianized. If *o, plans for the coming — ttit*!’* '*“'v’*"® proposltlo*. 
season of plays Itave brought reassurance upon this point at least, even If some of these — » .. . wark. New Jersey. OMSS 
might be In the way of becoming permanently Russianized. If so, plans for the coming — nAtT****!* '*“'v’*"® proposlttoo. 
season of plays liaye brought reassurance upon this point at least, even If some of these ^  p .. . wars. New Jersey. ...AJl 
plana bring but cold comfort to partisans of home-grown talent. The Russian TOgue, It “ REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS Equal to new at 
seems, is not merely Itself, but something more. It rides on the crest of a deep-running SS half original prict*. Good Leather Bags at less than 
tide from the East of Europe—a tide which may In time OTerflow Western Europe and “ wholesale prices. REDINQTON A CO., Scranton, 
these United States. The war (or whatever else hss changed us so) baa swept away S F^^w'^Mla. oMS 
the sea wall of reticence and repression that kept such dark waters out. “ mrcucov t> ^ 

footH*hVi^b*”^ A respectable classes to endure In literature and behind tlie = *®iuhted In o"i""cSo^^.5jr^T5w^ 
footlights the sight and sound of naked human moods let loose. And Russia la notable — Rome seepnd-hand. .Rer.d dlmenslors for pricr Df* 
for combining with a high degree of superficial sopbiaticatlon in her intellectuals M — KEROLL scenic CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. ' oetll 

CRAYON ARTIST6—We offer the tollow'nf Rag IS magnificent capacity In those Intellectuals for abandoning themselves to th« basic elm- ~ ' ■ . - —■ —. 
Pictures, beautiful acmes. 28x28 Inches. $3 50- tm ~ pUcity—not to say crudity—of the peasant. . S SLOT MACHINES, all kinds, for sale. Address fas 

ri??e7'p^S;MrM* »<>* ‘Jr »“ thl, combination, but Russia bad the advantage = SL. Broot^ 
Retiring Cartoon Board and Easel, all compi -t* for = Ox possessing a considerable body of dramatic literature, and naturally came first In the — 
Uir Board dze 3iz36. light In weltht; rolls snd ~ field. So that some fancied that the magic was In being Russian. The real secret is — SLOT MACHINES—Each Regina Heiaphooes $20 00' 

i™!**nl'JIT — *“ combination of sophisticated Insight and primitive emotional content. It la an S S-ale*. $15 00; Mills Perfume four bottles'. $8 00; 
for stamps. CRAYON ART SBBMCB. ums. W10. — explosive mixture. The wise have learned the power of It. And It la this combination Z Wizard Fnrture Teller. $6 00. PETER RIMINOTON, 
. . I . I—1.— S which Is relied upon by the artful Importers of oar entertainment to unlock oar souls ~ **■*' l^rimer. Denver. Colorado. octl4 

CmUPCCCtnMC UUAIUTPn “ ■“** release our Inhibitions. Concretely, to make us feel a play instead of merely =  - 
VUIMUCOOlUllO WAWItU = leeing IL = SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought 

U WORD. CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. E The appeal of Bnssla’s tntslc, her drama, her literature, It was early percelred by E 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. — the astute. Is primarily to the emotions and the senses. These Ru?«sian plays of yester- — dlarc dellrwr Mills or Tpnntngs O K Gum VendeS! 

..■.4...... ..—Z-1-, _ ..—7“-* S year came not untimely. America, like Barkis, was willin’. Underlying their pic- = wot^eo case Operator Bella, Callle. MPl* Dewey, tii 
— turcsQUC exotlcIsm of color and custom and costume was that primitive stuff about S P**'?*' 

Ob* with three RIdea arid good BiSid. Must ^'ciein! ^ J!?® oof traditions had left us with more curiosity than knowledge, ~ to m sitloc, *Send in vour”old"Operator Belll"and"iet 
Address J. F. LEGGETT. JB. * octl4 j — while the artificialities of American life pretended utterly to Ignore It. Curiosity at H u* make them into money-getting, two-bit maehInM 

— least survived. ~ with our Improved coin detector and pay-o<it slides. 
— So much so that the popularity of Russian plays was an agreeable surprise to the — P’"’ constriction la fool proof a-d made f^ lorg dls- 

= pincers of these pitys Aimed at the sophisticated, they took hold of something which = ^Tp^Xort of""VkiJX .4drtr^* P.'o B«C 
“ the sophisticated had half forgot they had. An audience of fashionables and high- — 178. North Side Station. Plttaburg, Pennsylranla. 
“ brows at Andreyev’s “He Who Gets Slapped” behaved amazingly like an old-fasbtoned 3 d^Ax 
as houseful of sentimental melodrama hounds. Persona present but not guilty of sopbistlca- “ ' ' " ' ' .. 
S! tlon found that, even If they were not quite sure they liked it, it made them quiver S MACHINES at a aacr'flee price. 'Two *ma') 

^ Inside. And they liked that. “Llllom” (which was not done in Russia) was the same = Bov™aV'flfreeT"donarT ea(^* 'T-Jl Mii7,‘"DJwev?**t 
^ kind of play. Between the two the TTieater Guild contrived to convert Broadway—or a S twenty dollars each Write DFfT T’KEs NOVELTY 

_ ^ large part of It—to what had betn supposed to be Intended excluaiyely for the Intel- SS CO.. 50 John St.. Charleston. South Carolina. 
Costumes 81 n Q Musouerude S lectuau and nltrafashlooables, who came in their taxicabs and private motors to see, S 

Suit, wanted. Used of all kinds Must be = Uagfe'pasl *“ ‘ <^>own = 

8*V an*’^lo ^leUer"*^ OATCS’” COSTUlIINo”^a! S ** seems, however, that one must start with the sophisticated. At least the Theater 5 

a ragamuffin outlaw and a circus clown = 
$15.00 each CHAMBLESS. 222 

Eranjr'IIe. Indiana. 
Say all in letter OATES’ COSTUMING CO . 
Norfolk. Virginia. octt4 

CHORUS COSTUMES IN SETS—Erenlng Dre-iae* 6. 
at $3 50 each- Full Drei* Coata a^d Veda. Prince 

Albert Coati and Veita. $500 eactr- two Orient*! 
coatmnes. complete: Ijidlea' Wig*. $5 00 earti: FI1II 
nrea* Ve«fa $l 00 etch; other V «ts 50c earit; Old- , __ 
Fiihloned Wa'at. excellent condition $1 DO earti: I ____— TENTS. (Hgh'ly us-d. 25 Conc-sMon Tents, also 20g 
Clown Suita black and white. $15": Mammy Skirt. I ^ 30, 21t35. 30x60. 35x65. 40x70. 50x80. 50x110. 60x 
•rtr* large. $150: 3 Cape* at $4 00 each- Clipper*. I eeunY APPLE RECEIPT—Doesn’t stick to teeth. DOLLS. Balloon*. Rubber Balls. Novslties Ask for 90. 60xllo. 100x150. KERR MFO. CO.. 1007 Madl- 
'' 7 a pair Wh'* DueV Suit* $2 00 a (Ult: Cni«h 1 esure veneater. BYom experienced road nun. catalogue. GLOBE NOVBL'TT CO., U06 Famum Son St.. Chicago, Ill. dec2 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

Rllk Opers Bat. $2.50; Rawalltn skirt*. $3.50 each BAltMGARDT. Bzooklyn. Iowa. 
thheri too numerous to mention. Slng'e Chorr* | ----- 
Dretje* with hloomet* attached, hats to match. $I.0o 
each. Bon,E5'ARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine SL. Cln- 
(tnnitl Ohio. 

St., Omaha. Neb. 

CANDY APPLE RECEIPT—Beat known. Will not I LORD’S PRAYER on Head of Pin. $5: on Tiny Ban- 
atlck to teeth. Fine seller In poolrooms, cigar I gle, $1.20. WM. SHAW. Victoria. Ma oct2l 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrapa. All Stage Wardrobe from 
nmple frock to roost elaborate Impirted modela. 

chemical 8ERyiCE--Fbnm.l., for .R produri; 
trill win fxm?1nce you that ihU Is a hoiiao of claaa LlniberinR Oil Liniment, told Creams. 
•nd as wpii at reliabnitv. 10 y am at thU MiMsage Cream*. Remedy. Nat 

stick to teeth. FTi'© aeller In iioolrooms. dttar 
stores, oonfurlloneri. eti*. From exp.rletuvd man. 

H.‘"n.* SMITH? K^jMkTok^^^' lndU^ I PIANO,ACCORDIONS .^Concertlr.^ _h.nd .made. 
grand tone. M. Lt'TTBBO. 1014 Soulard, SL 

Louts. Mls^souri. 

WATLING THREE-SLOT SCALES. SIODOO. HAWES. 
1137 Vine Sf.. Phflladelphla. 

ULmi9. Ati^svuria I 3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Seel and oast frame: no 
4EMICAL SERVICE—Formula* for all product*. ■■ — ———— Junk; some good aa new and guaranteed. No mat- 
Llrobering Oil Liniment, Cold Creams. Face IxrtWms. RADIO SETS, complete: receiving coll and ear pibone. ter what Apu want In this line, get quotations and 
a.ssage Cream*. Dwidruff Remedy. Velr.t Nall Ouarai teed to work. Sample. $2.50. GEORGE aare half. fJ. P. REDINOTON. Scrarton. P». oct29 
illsh. Shampoo. Freckle Ointment. H«lr Oil. $1 00 qraWLEY. 1635 W. 57th SL. Chicago. Illinois ----- 
ch D FISHER Box 181. Newcastle. Ind. oct21 • .. 

200 LEATHER BAGS purchaseil at a Goremment 
Auction Sale. All sizes and *hape* at pr'ces from 

$5 up. EYerv one a bargain and guaranteed tn good 
shape. T.i's is the blg-e-t valu - yd. REDlNG'It^ 
A CO.. Scrarton. Pennsylranla. 0<'t28 

25 lENNINGS Bsrner Morlel Coun'er Gum Vending 
Machln.-*. or**<J-a1ly new. $65 e»rh: $60 In loL* 

of fly* Richard a FRIEDSON 327 Brisbane 
Bldg., Buffalo. New York. 

•nd fl«(h a* well as reliability tO y -ara at thi* Ma.tsage Cream*. Dandruff Remedy. .Velrt Nall I Ouarai teed to work. Sample. $2.50. GEO 
•ddpis. c CONT.EY. 237 West 34th St.. New York Polish, Shanipt^^Freckle OlntmenL^lalr^O^. ^.00 | qraWLEY. 1635 W. CTth SL. Chicago. IlUnoIx 

FOR SALE-Cow-lrl Skirts. $1.00; Que n. $5 00; CHIMNEY CLEANER, ReMlrevIng Minors Solder'ng 
|5 00:' irind rn‘foxm«**$i Ruiti* PowiWr and 25 other* for 50 cent*. 

!1I?: Wpr'f ShifU. fSOc: 7^nry S<nmw. *7 50: Ovpty. Victoria. Missouri. oct.l 
*2 5": Span'sh Dres.* $4 00; Souhrette Drr»». $3 00:  -- ~ ~~ ~ ,,, _ 7“ 
[nnc Red Co* j $1.00; 20 Skirl* $1.00 ea-h lurre FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Corn Re- 
'rlret Suit, $5 00 Many other* Yo-i p*v postage. merer. S ake Oi ILUilmentl. In*'?*lt Cement. 
M'-'-.v order to FllJ.ER 419 N. Virginia. Ri*iO. Mends All S-dder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 

.00—Three-MlnuL' Corn Re- 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Callfonila Are.. N. S.. Pittsburg. Pa oct2*.\x 

For sale—Twit atid comple'e Outfit for Stock Com- FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Opi*'r- For Sale or Trade—80 Sets 
fwny or Mlratr.l. Tent 55x155 In good Shape. tunlty 1 fetlnie. Make and aril vour own goods. .. m . « . , . 

*'Inrer* and lack* for blue*- neat* about 1.500 peo- We can fumiah any Ftirmula wanted for 50c. Srtid I.ucky Leven Toilet Sets, complete with 
Plf with rejerre* scaling 400- stage 16*80 curtain for our i.'W book. 550 Succeiaful Formulas. 25c coin shear*. Want Bell Machines, tiuns and Con- 

rrerrhlnr that eoea tn m*ke a lift aliow com- ALl.K.N'S ir<TERPHISBS. 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chi- cesKlon Tent*. What have you? 0. 0. COL- 
R'^"- _"’ll' sell this outfit ch-ap to dlspoae of It cago. Illlnol*. oetll XARD Pleasant Hill. Illlnoi,. 
Wrt r PAI L J. OATTIS. 817 E Taylor St.. Kokomo. -—- 
inn ana FORMULAS. 20- laimk oua Paint. Paint. VamUh 
TT"--- — —- R morer. O.iao'lne Tonic ll.>nd Cleaning Paste. 
FIRL DRESS COATS AND VESTS, rllk lined $4 00: Aulo-$>itnltiTc Vif er. Battery R,'ni-we'. Auto Top 

Tuxedo*, perfect $5 00- Oyerifst* $3 00. *’1 size.*: Ikrerslni. Elvuto Pollahtpg Cloth. Ceaaen'less Patches. 
{M"(l ('.)*ts. $3 00 I(|*.-iirace Silly Kid Bell H-p fbinefure Phigger. Auto Rmlv Cleaner Auto See Cl ar 
lAI’’'’' 'lasQucra.Ie Coahime*. $7.00. W.AU.ACE Bnt re collection. $1.00. W. S. MYERS. ReadIr g. 
3613 Sheffield. Chicago. Pennsylranla. octU 

SIX SHORT PINK AND BLUE SATEEN DRESSES. “HERBS OF LIFE’’ MEDICINE FORMULA. $1.00 

FULiro’WcoA-^rz^iDVESTs.'siik lined iTSo" j Au^mibVc*^:^er.•‘BriierVSlot MacWne OpGrators, Atteii- 
Tuiedo*. perfect. $5 00- Orerixiat*. $3.00. *’1 slzq*: IkTerslni. Kiviato Pollahipg Cloth. Ceaaen'less Patches. tlon! Repreaentatlvea of Wm. Gent Vending 

lUnu r.wts. $3 00: III*-kface. Silly Kid, Bell H p | Punc ture Phigger. Auto Body Cleaner Sw Cj ar Co.. Cleveland, leaving Oct. 7 on auto 
3613 'I''"--*,:*.® Coihime*. $7 00 WAU..4CE : Bnt re collection. $1.00. W. s. MYURS. R«'^g- tour of Eastern and New England State*, de- 
•'613 Mieffield. ChlciL-n I’ennsylranl*. octl4 ... _ _^ _._ _ ..-j .. 

•HERBS OF LIFE’’ MEDICINE FORMULA. $1.00 
»lx Purple and White Sateen Dresses s'* Rod I GKYER. Route 12. Daiton. Ohio. 

Mieen Dressea. New. $25 lake* all. Other color* , - . .. 
Costume* made to order. Flarhr Chonii '. MILLER. "Formula King” He suppMea any formula. 

Wardrobe, reasonable prl»-. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. ' 
‘3 Wen Cotut .St . CIncInnaU. Ohio. 

Sateen Cycloraraa Dropt. 
Waii'V?.-'',*"*'®*’" Trunkx State price. DM 
WALLACE. IJI Sail* Theatre. La Salle. Ill ortl4 

526 Main. Norfolk. Vwginlz. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV .'.ESs THAN 21^. 

tlon! Repreaentatlvea of Wm. Gent vending 3e W0R1,». CASH. ATTRACTIVE F_ 
51ach. Co., Cleveland, leaving Oct. 7 on auto -^ ~ 
tour of Eastern and New England State*, de- FURNISHED ROOMS—^Largr *i:d comfortawe. lUr- 
Hire to meet Operators oT Machine* and .Ar- nl<hed with all oonren^ce* 

H 00 cade* to exchange ideas. Will buy and trade w-eek. Ill S Third St . Ra.-.lon Pa__ 
/)Ct2g maoh'net Write or wire nearest address. - - — . ^ 
_ F. T. ESSMAN, Gen. Delivery, Buffalo. S.vra- MAIN APARTMENTS—fBccplng and light 

ruse. Newhurs^and New York. N. Y.; Provl- log fi-•- x^zL-Si* 
donee. Philadelphia. Waahingtou and Pittsburg. Ma'n street, ""xl to W’hitcomb Hotel. Kocneiiw. 

NY D'llETTE NINER. Lessor OvtJ* 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on p*g* 62) 

VISUAL Iecture OUTFIT. Bargain. WYND- 
HAM. 21 7th Ave.. New York. novll 
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mCtOM. CtortnnttJ Boo«n r< ‘‘voolMiT'nr ttttS °W^’gB!^**ABT '*Mi«te^*!luIl«i»?'S«S' cStuS*? D^*®Liw52 
l-xlvaSiTTr*^uu5^.Sr*^^ •«:4 sn'DlO.^. 306 •n- G.ll»rt G™n<» En^d.. M»ebl«r.^ ^ LW f« MU). 19* W *»A 

wWeTB prrfofinen roinL'*^ to U*b (ju*^d C:tT •?' " . _. " ..... . . _ — 
Dies rlPBD lorxS^ft tW^ r;f rj>tfut. r.f NON*UNIOM .of rtod^ -t^ BT-d jpirturPB. J*^*^*" ^ MAti Asnea ai amb m _-fc_ m^A V^w^nlM am 
roofsi Bpartm^TiU a* a fa<Mrr*> ro**. Alt dfftnnr * r.mt * ft t' %kXatf%afr 5uu fullptruruUr* in •VI* Jit OyEW 
ro^’ iSn Jy »l » foJ*o<winc iwoU.* ’ iru ktU^. NOVELTY THEtTRE l^ta. KALaai .2*^ *£?*SttSlr Tteu 

fiVm/m. No 1»« w Tth K No m W | ociH rKlEN1> HATKS>. BUT *rt 9U. Pwt AH>K. 
Tlh Hi.. No tJi W T'h Hi. No 5 B«»t ‘th M —-- 
No. * W. kth W. No IIJ E Mb HU .No 11* E SPECIAL IBOUCEMCBTS to CUrtoet. Troaibpc.t. ' . ."JI,, n.nro oiAM or ■CHIT—Tutlo- 
nh Hu. No. S15 Hyitin-r* SU. No WH 
M2 Vine Hu No * 0»m»ld PUrr. V>. 12W Plum 
HI. No ms Elm H» No. UK Elm H- N - ^ 
f^rminorr HI. No. 701 E**' P»orl St Blf'TON'H 
twme U at No. t Garfl> :d TUrt CuiolMtU. Oh« 

Coruou riota. Bantooe tad Baaa Playm arakfe ( 
.<1 iM. to a Snt-dajo coIlMm. HOWaBD HAU.. 
»;• rr ■-mn CoIWr GtortflowB. Kootucky. * 

home la at No. t Cirfl'id TUrt CuieiriUaU. Ohio WANTED—BeltaUr lit Violin for plcU]] 
■- ■ - " ••.t.day »crt P rmanret t>ce.ltloo 

M W. S2NO dTREET. NEW V0RK-l*!Te doo'-le Hlarr a'd aU ftrr leuw. EUN’BHT 
room. (Win bed*, pr ra'r bath, alao IIW ahoaer. r><-* Ttaeatrt. Stam.UD. VIrcinla. 

trlrttr. ulethocr. tir la 071*. nm flUbu wa^- 
LACE orta WANTED—Planlata. Orrarlata; laam pipe 

GUMMED LABELS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c; 

ANTED—Plablfta. orrariata; learn pipe onan. tbta 
ttt plajira, aioapuor.al opportuo ty; poaitJona Ad 

drtm TUEATBE care BIDboard. N<w Tort City 

MV MAIL ORDER PLANE Books and VheMBlw art RAS PICTURE N0VELTV~A eoiale Meno flapptr 
the beat Mata me proaa tt. DttAlls far ausd) made from tuirkliK. rkrasa. handkatekirf. atr 

PKlCOl HATiai. B1*T *rd 9U. Part AfttMT. Maa Sare-flra comedy bomber. Rleaacd from my ovo ac* 
octSS Ooaraetead to maka 'em UiulL Fall dran-tptton frw 

_C. E OLOVEB. Stl Oortlacd Aar.. Syrmar. N T 
SELL A MAIL ORDER PLAM OF BCRIT—Firtlo- -— ■ 

aim for a'aap. PRlEfD BATES. Iff Sd 8u. SOME REAL BARGAINS—Atla* Morlna Plrtore Oat- 
Port Anbtr Texas DorU B;, mazda eoulpment: neat for traacluu abow; pk* 

- rear. Immediate sale. tSS 00. TacUblnt ard Be- 
TuraTRirAL SCENE PAINTING taarht tr malL api'carioc Alam oo atiod. cnmplrte for tlA.OO. Laraa 

ma^l^l w'me We ^Vll iSJorltd tSkt- Wonder Hcream. wry finely balk Md Snlahad 115 » 
H^ auaw fSlS^'ed Talkie* Buddha, annrm to whlipof and audlbla 

rs^EBOLL aSt ASjJMfT ^atoL «»'•: flalMl wth briaiant*: a real taSh 
v e J^r ENKEBOIE ABT AUAUMISI, ^ ^ Vanllhlnr Uap or 
N firaakt. i^ible. beautiful affair. $30 00 We buy artl and 
;7nTR1L00U1SM uuAt almoat Miyon. n bojie. 'Wte ua. HEANET HAQIC CO. Bartto 

Small nm H«id 3c tump todty for ptrtlcuUn • 
octl4 I ar.d t>roof. CBG. W ?MIlU* Boott M*6Ma i vyv maaic rwn wetm aikii ♦♦ 

' Jeffrrion. Peoria. IllMU. <l«r»0 I PEN—DtD to wtUr a^ tt_ 

WANTED—A-1 Plan at. youo* man. neat appearlnr 
Oh.a aho ran do aolo wort for male Taudetilla duo. WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU 

CARL UOBRIH. T2 Pmetoey 8U. Boror.. Maaa. tartoot.a. Illuaioct. Tamoat 

SWEEVET. 0111 Krrchrral, Detroit. 

HELP WANTED 

Ind* addreea WANTED—Strlb* Maiirtano. Sliuceri and I J'?27,_5:wk ruarenteed 
and addreM^ ^ p_ Operator, onderaiand I'fht plant and driw | f-LRMCE Lima. Ohio. 

I'anoocif. Illuaiaci. Tamoaeri. Trlrt Draw.nct. alia 
21x36 Ibchet. Oreateat cartoon offer carr made. 
Money back ruaranteed SLSO. CRATON ART 

to ink srten arrtttot. Sample. Me. EUO NOT- 
-10 nrawlwtf to cotori. «>- 8*- Ctoehmatl. Ohio 

OCW4 truck: all-Pound man prercired Play week aur.ds., _....... •< m w.. 
— tom* South. KELLOrrrs show. Bunker HUI. I 50 HIGH-CLASS NAIL ORDER PLANE SLOE IJr- 

sc.r.Ma I itooUra fiaa. E iNaCAN. Acfcle*. Iowa. oetlt 

4a WORD. CASH. 
St WORD CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 29e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Sheetwriters—Western Canada 
baa rood crop and we let yon take up to 

FJre Dollara at one hondred per cent. Becelpta 
and auppllea free. Come to Alberta and make 
a cleanup EASX AVD EABCH KEVIEW 
CalBtry. Alberu oct21 

WANTED—Cello and Trombone. Muat b? competept 
tlaylo* plcturea; all dast. Salary. 635. Poaitton 

perma.'.eiit. Addreaa (XAL'DE DAHVER. Ifuilcal 
Director. BUou Theatta. Mobila. Alabama 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4# WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

AdvertlifMeata uadar tlila head aiuat be eanftaed ta e •ss a ■Kuer init neaa aiuii oe cannnea xa rroauerjou. i 
Vva.nted^—V BUdeVllle ilCt of •■•tnittlaaa aa* Plaaa oaty. either aHated, w^ea bartalns. Send 
TVaULCU vauucviuc *a.V/v wx ^ H# adl aeeatWd that a«ar artlelaa clrnilara. Non 

exceptional merit wanted at once—man and lar tala. you. GEO. A. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Oalifomia Sachet Packets, 10c 
aarh. fTOEEAL AOEVOT. BM Fadcal. 

Oamden, New Jeraey. octl4 

OUR SALE8B0ARD ASSORTMENTS Inereata 
na know yonr winto Write 

for lift H. BBDDOW. 3106 Cut OOth 8L. Seattle. 
RARfiAINS IN SHOW GOODS—Maxiclan'a Outftt, Wa<iln«»o. 

Tablet. Comedy Maxi; Act. Crretal Garin* Art. 

3Sf MOSICftC INSTRUMENTS 
'pn>JSJL.“Twn«‘“TTO.Ii3r "«b.r '•« MH-WAHTIO TO lOT. 
bartalni. Send 4c for barialn aberta and deaerlpUre «e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 3Sa. 
clrmlara. None free. Our low prlcey^U toterent WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
you. GEO. A. BICE. Auburn. New Toek. octa 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New aad Out Priced) „ 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Sc WORD. CAt ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
exceptional merit wanted at once—man and lar tala. you. GEO. A. BICE. Auburn. New Torx. octzx _ 

wife. Muat be novel, but not muaical. Funny ---- — -- VmmoS A w 
with pep. "Nutty" and abaolntely new. Give ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE-Tkimblln*. FOR SALE—Marie Trtcka. Flih Glolj lltotlmu IBca jDaiia l/rKall 10" S>ai6—'A-1 

Doaroa LionnnsTi. mrstua rnnatniiHiAn *ipm«w^^w« r<AtnnU6m M rwi axxnmKira rrfTmr takM all oT Will czchince foT Phooow 1*2 H. P. motor. Price. SOO.OO. I 

cioa^f. CcDtortlon. Balaortns. etc. Bafr. etay Box. HtodkeTCfaltr^ 1WA. E««. Wtnd. Cytinder rn-nneNitimi PUra 1R tnnM 
meihod leamini. Fully illu§tra:«l. Indudlny ap- Produrir.f FUfs. Cylinder Flowet^ Tea Pot, o ’ 
Mratua ronitrurtlMi dfa«w,ra rnmniat* w (Ml a/inahu nffar tak«« all or Will exrtisnfe foT Phooo- 1-2 H. F. eiectnc motor. Price. fOO.OO. I 

____ . . ClownUjf for Ckvwns. contilni 32 clown itunta. $1 oe artph r.. H&ARL. 1T5 Clinton Art.. Mupeth. pe «h!ppiDf charfrt. Addreat TO. 
JLN'OLB UAUMOND. Adruc, Jfichlcan. no?i bout Island. New Tort WA»D T. CHAHMON, 1102 So. Lladell Are., 

Inatrwetlflcit and Pises. JINCI^ HAMMOND. ^ _ Hannlbel, Mlstouri. 

A MUSICIAN to reprewm* ua ta ewry town or on thekjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimHlIllllllllilUi ^07 SalC St a SaClifiCe _ 
road. G M.,CO.. 16 E Peart 8t. Cincinnati. O |S = „ „ . . 7 .. iwmvxxxivrt;__ 

I nor* I s fMn ^la la «n • . a ^ S TVavan rna-Fon. Jnat bonrht new. Write 

i The Gliding Experiments m Germany 13S„’ ,’5^"*.”="• 5a DETECTIVES EARN RIG MONEY-Traral Ihotl 
Itot opportunity Fkartaatto* work. Mrprtleoaa 

waitaoaatarr Pirttenlara fraa. Writ* AICMBICAN 
DMnjCTIVB STSTEM. 1>68 Broadway. New York. 
_ lento 

FOR PARKER CAROUSELLE—Betitble Men onD. 
KUNE. 1*43 Broadway. Boom 803. New Tort. 

MUSICAL TABLOIDS WANTED-Mutical Tabloid* 
wanted eoniletin* of tw>. iwelea or iliieen people, 

lapafcla of roakln* complete chtoret of procram twice 
weekly Two weeki' ruarantee. If aatlalaitory will 
hold yoa «»ar for more. Don't lularepreaent. Slate 
loweat trmit.. Addrew E N. LAB’AND. Kto* Ed¬ 
ward Tbratra. Montreal. P. (A Orttl 

WANTED—Htead'tat Ground Tumblera at til timea 
(or ataady lob on Brat-cltaa Tumblto* Act. Salary 

no oblcctlon to real 'TumhlerB. Thl* la the only act 
payinc hicb talari a to filch tumbler*, but If you are 
not ateady on acta don't answer. Explain all la Brit 
letter, what you can do and talary you expert. Addreaa 
TfMBUNO ACT, 1859 So. Peoria 8L. Chlc**o, III. 

Oct28 

llPor Sale —Brand New Set 
_ WN the caae of practically every freat advance In the profreaa of dvUlaaUoB, aome ZZ ..*.“** 
5 1 Blifht, therefore overlooked, pbenomenen U found to contain the key to the problem, S SIW.OO. O. DESMAKAIS, 611 Booth 20th. 
S • for wboae aolutton a search haa been conducted dorin* yean, decades or perchance even S Miiiinra, Montana. 
= centnriea. Thus It la that ever alnce the problem of the bird flight first encaged the atten- = - “ ; 
Z tlon of man the wings have almoat entirely monopolixed hia study, and bit obaerration baa S 1J11P16X XVIliP&Di. laAffiTG 
— been focused upon them ta the factor which waa deatlned to furnish the Information which S .. I _ •-« « .. 
— would eventually enable man to emnUtc the etay flight of the birds and to defy with eqnal — A ™al^^antaX trunks^’ 
2 grace the law of gravity. ^ Box '164 Rterllnir Colorado 
“ The recent experiments in gliding which hare been meeting such remarkable one- “ -^—"-- 
“ ceas in the Rboen ilountaiut, culminating in the atndent Bentxen remaining in the air ~ BARGAIN IN TYMPANI—Two pain Lead* Tr«n.< 
~ for three liourt in an airplane containing no engine, show that there mutt be a way ZZ Tympar.l, 25 and 27-incii. Slight^ uatdTln nod 
S of overcoming the effect of the force of gruTlty other than by the somewhat crude acberae IS rouduioiv JVUl a*n for 31*0.00 per pair. Sold 
Z: of oppoaln* thereto a force greater than the force of gravity, becanae In the experiments ~ 
i: referred to no such force waa In operation. The qoeation naturally arisea. what is the 
^ fundamental Idea which haa been overlooked In prior experiments and which has now 
^ apparently been discovered? 
S Properly to answer tbit question It la necessary to review the experiments which 

VT. w_c _ ^ . ..1 _..i Z: carried on quietly and almost entirriy without advertltlng during the past 
5;Si5Sr aU^'^rtit'Jock ^mpS?^"”and road = ">* ff*" " ““"f “ Magdeburg, Germany. The first study was of the bird flight, and 

thow*L a K. THEA'raE H111 city. Kanaaa oiU* = 1* considerable use waa made of motion pictures. Every phate of the wing action 

WANTED—Muaical Comedies. MtoilirU and Dramxtlc 
Htock. ReaUng capacity. 350. UKOHON OPEKA 

BOUSE Hudson. Mlcblsan. ort21 

WANTED—Ladlca or Hitter Team, to play Plano and 
Violin dwihle other Inatrumcnta. r'ar amall part*. 

was observed, analysed and charted, but beyond the accumulation of a maaa of intereatlng 
facta nothing of great Importanca waa dlacorered. Then one of the oboerveri noticed 
Kometbing that had not been seen until then, namely, that the birds invariably kept their 
beads in a slightly irregular movement while in flight. _ 

Thereafter for a while the entire Inveatlgation waa centered upon this head move* 
ment, with the result that the observera became coovinced that under the light bead 

also ap^alties. suie loneit salary first left r. Brtiy •- fi-atbera of birds was an anatomical arrangement enabling them literally to feel the air. 
Van Allen, please write Ad<^s* ALVIN PITCUER. _ nod thereby to direct and harmonise wing and tall control and to take advantage of the 
ITO Front 8t.. Owfto. New York. _ upward air currents to overcome the force of gravity. The next endeavor waa to apply 

WANTED-V.urterille Art of exeeptlonal m-rlt rvanted = ‘1.la knowledge to man, and experlmento were ^nducted with ttls view In mind. 
•t on<*t. •^'<1 Must be dotcI. but not —• The whole Qnf*etloii becomes from this stsodpoiot eii iDdlTldael problem, somew^st 

imialcal; fun»y. with pep: "nutty" and absolutely ZZ anniogniia to learning to ride a bicycle. First, It la necessary to know how to do tt—^nd 
new. Give pirtlcu'sra first wrlttog BOX K. E. 11 . S how impossible It seems until this lesson is learned—and then It is a matter of how 

at onct. mao and w'fe. Must be novel, but not . ___ 
imiilcal; fumy, with pep: "nutty" ind absolutely l_ anniogniia to learning to ride a bicycle. First, It la necessary to know how to do tt—^nd 
new. Give pirtlcu'sra first wrlttog BOX K. E. 11 . ZZ how impossible It seems until this lesson is learned—and then It is a matter of how 
Billboard. Clnctonstl. ^ (j,p .ctlvlty can be continued, the latter question Involving aolely a demand upon tha 

WANTED AT ONCE—A small attractive Lady, to = . wi w v 
•a*lM mtelrian No experience neoenetry. Pirtlea SZ ^ been entirely artinoial meant which hare been ntlllaed to enable the 

In and around Boetnn and New York write. Good ^ pilots to assume this *'bird aenae* , and, doubtleaa larcely became of th* fiewn*M a# 
rroposltloo to the cicht parry, for psrt’nilira addreta - . - - 
BARRY PTn^WELL. Maxlcltr. 0<x»ertl Delircry. 

Boston, MaAaachuxtt*. . _ world Is Just on the verge or an epoch-making advance in the field of~in 

VVANTED—Bawai'an Mualciana ard Dandnr Girls. | — dividual avlstlon posslblltlcs? mRlRTlAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
John Poe. write at once. OHOMA. care Billboard. • — 

R*. Louis. Missouri. 

YOUNG AMATEURS WANTED—For vaudevllls 
KAT OELLEB 538 Eut 175th Ht.. Bronx. N. T. 

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||,||||||' 
FOR _ GALE—Deagtn Virtraba. 8*4-oetave. new 

—-3115.00: barxato. Dtaxan Bell*. 3H-orta*«. ronnd 
FOR BALE—Oermatne Water Jits ti6M. w.—i *"t*- 320"0: Xylophone. 8-nctsve tno real, cue aad 

38.00: Patsr Passe Bottl^ 66 00nim'gand 615. BOBBY HTEIN’METZ. Ill W. A Rt.. 
Nest Boxes. $15 (5)7 iTk Thru Hat « sn®^ r^ Marshfield. Wlwonsln. 
aUmnu Ll’pwvno' Ll*t for 

A BARGAIN IN TYMPANI—Two pain Leedy Hind 
Tvmpsnl, 25 and 27-incii. 811*htqr uasd. u good 

eondltlon. WUl sell for 61*0.00 per pair. Hold 
F. O. B, rtilct*o for cash onD. Hubjert to prior 
tale. LIDWTO 4 LCDWIO. 1611 N'o. Llnoofa 8t. 
Chlraco. nilnols. ortl* . 

AT A BARGAIN—3 Drama. Cymbals. Traps aad 
Mnsle Bland. Writ* 7 T. FYLEKCH. 836 Was' 

OroTs Place; Toledo. Ohio. ort26 

BAND INSTRUMENTB-Dsal with the profenMonal 
hbuse. We always have the beat makes to new and 

nsed mstrnmenta. A few barttlns to tUi Hat w*i'cb 
changes every week. Here are some bargain Baxn- 
phnnrs. Isle modsls. low pilch, like new. irlth cases. 
Conn Roprino. brsm. with rase, 655.06: Corn Bo- 
prsro. fllrer. 179 oo: Wurlltxer Alto, btius. U8 00; 
Harwood AKo, silver. 665 00: Placber Alto sfiver 
Bueseber Alto silver. 695.00: Kaluben 3Ce1o^. beam. 
665 00: Bnescher Melody, sliver. 6100.00: )Bnenrfaer 
Baritone. aHver 6110.00. Will take other fnatramenu 
In trade Gold Conn Onirt. 6*0.00: others 61O.S0 
up Bartalns m all tostrnments. HYlte us before 
tuiyln* or trtdlng for any new or nsed tnstrnmen* 
Be are distributors of Bnescher. Lodwl*. PmissI. 
Kraspe. Ve*s. Detgxp and oiNer best makes. Mu- 
slcluw onrselves and give yon prompt personal service 
Tell ns your MonWaa. Bend fbr oaUloa of new 
anod*._ mentionIc* tnitmmeDt wanted R'palrine a 
specialty. Make our atoee yonr Kansas City head- 
Tuartem. (TRAWrORD-RrTAN CDMPAN'Y. 1013 
Grand Ave.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Clarinets. Buffet Boehm and Albart BTs- 
tem. and Prendi makes Boehm ard Albert A. B C 

B: also i^et Saxophone and (}ceman Boehm system 
wood and stiver. Flutes and Pleeoloa at renaonsM* 
prleea _Aik for bargain list PIHTR H0T7BSAB 
Ml 8, Hahiid Chicago. nUnoia oetli 

FOR GALE—Deagtn Virtraba. 8H-oct*ve. new 
3115.®0; barrato. Dtacan Bell*. SH-ortave. found 

top. 320 SO; Xylophone. 8-octsee (no real, cnis tad 

01RL8 for musical comedies, burlesoue. vxndevina . EJ ..'m vS n' *^“*:,r**** »« «®: Dice '^x $3 00- 
PTOduortors arts. JOHN'N'Y KLIN’E 1*93 Brol-I- ‘'tl"'''- . ®®* Thra Hat. 85 00 List fw 

WET N«r York ind Impror^ flnceHnr. »lni1y ind combwia* pUmpw LrCKNOR CoralnE 
* * tlont: 2 prnfrp<«ion» of #r»!rf. rht«dr * ■■ ■ -^-—‘ FOR 8ALF—Tonn Biiltfmc StTorfvmt nftrw. 

^ _ ft* '♦'rln'* m’: Yoti ri^ed thU. Price, tl. 8AX uAUMTrft ^ pitrh. with ette: thie condition: $98fO. Addrtm 

HELP WANTED-MUStCIANS PIB. CO.. 361.5b M Donald Are.. St. Ixmts. ^mwll I ^»treet or In *anrther'room!*rtow*'Sors a^ BOX 3*1. Albemarle. North Carolina. 

Kssis-SJIK; .uck ...«... n. 
»c wunu. t.won. jsi i nwi,,,i»x rinoi i.iwa. THOMAS. 59 E Vit. Buren. Boom 316. ChlcsfO. as ralSd ta iTV." <» rfMoiand. serenty-flye dollars takat them both. Addreaa SPACN 

A-1 Cellist—Union. Liberty -— aM‘u'r,iJ?,r,.“7 ja. ^r.J:rr,7T'‘'r'T7. 
rzsi- "A5K;'T,Vi7»a^,n2A•.^^^Sf.^S 

n WIBFS T^.dM- ^ 2®''. CLBSN M.*LONE. 321. Wilson. Ok. corl • diktutce or through walli with a 

A-1 Cellist—Union. Liberty 
Theatre, nerklmer, N. T. 
r week. T nights, 2 mats. 
0. WIRES, Leader. Radio TTansmlUer In your rocket, better than maglo, 

good ai a spirit. 1 am also selling my "Wood -es oe 
Wov*fA/1 Qa-wnnVtnviiof-e Trt TTort HARMONICA INSTR^UCTOR. 15c. Plw to aos hoar. »ha Wireless" Hihblltlon. R^j^g the ^^Id ta 
waniea oaxopnonists lO use HLSBA PCBUSHINO house Bomm* Oree®. Radio. Write for Photos and psrttnilaiir JOTO W 

my method of playing up to an octave above BAIonMAN. Wireless Eit^. AKitabulia. Ohio. '! 
high C. Chart and instructions sent on re- . _ ■ ' ■ . 
relpt of one dollar. JAMES V. BEESE 310 HERE—Tall eorrsrt aas any parwm at obm. fl«errt. Fp*h„Drops^ rto<* to Asht- I 
Barth Bldr . I><»nvpr. Colorado. RAYWA. BtUbotrd. a2^ DtTN^NOBR. 810 Jadtaon I SPECIAL 

» TYtngm!tt«r In your oockrt. better than mil* SALE—Wurllterr Combination Ortan and Plano, 
if 4, kPlrlL 1 am also selling my "WoodTS of . •*®*' THEA'TRE Craw- 
B ireless" Hihblltlon. Running the World ta forosvHle. Tndlana. 

FOR GALE—C-Melody Hatap(3are. oomplete. Flrat- 
claaa condition. NORMAN ZAHN. Carey, O. ort33 

Barth Bldg., Denver, Colorado. 

DANCE MUSICIANS with trades wanted to locate. 

«etl* I A.ve., New Yoik City. SPECIAL BARGAINS to Deagan Xylophone. Brils 
and Drum Cases. Guaranteed to be brand new and 

never used, but they are obsolete and discontinued 
Veople who double preferred. Want Violin Lsder. INSTRUCTIONS for Bugs Oartoonln* tad Chalk ILLUSION-Rawing a Woman in Haff. noe-womMi J?****" • *12J® 

Mas. to teach: anirpy Sax. or Clarln-t. to teach reeds: I TslktaiL with 23 'Prick Cartoon Stunt*, for 3100. met^hod. Used oi^. Ha-rlflce. 8*0 PTSRT, 8009 *** *7'’’ 
Tenor Banjo, Trombone or Cornel that douhles BALDA ART 8BRV1CB STUDIOS, Oahkoth. Wto. Prankatown Are., Plltsburgh. PennaylTanlA ( v'i®®' iTFlif'' ^"7 was 836 00: No_^ *<»« *H-octave 

- -■ -- .... ... . —-Xyla, 321.60. rmlar price was 836 00. Trunk for 
MAGICAL APPARATUS_n#iline «•<« Trin.m trim ■ aims, costing 353 00. at 831.80 Have new 3 No. 

Die, Bo* and lot more new stuff. L'lti for stamp ti*nft^*"** ^^wf****:!. *w 
N'EL.HON SHTRIJ5T 6* Gould Am Pstmm V S’ ®® vegular price was 36 00: one No. 181* Trank .Hini.j.1. PS uouig At®, paterioii. N. J. Xylophone U 328 85 fromerly sold at 

®gl^'aBd''lmom^*^8Uto'm^tolte^ whar:ra*tam at''h(;^.*‘” A I MAGICAL APPARATUS. Crystal Oartog tintht with Srin OoV^o!* KIO 2^*ato^rch, Bell*. Vaa V«t*M 
.Sr fVrrTISe tta """T'.rS"'? !***„??Heading. Book referancs*, He. a. 825 50: No. 1531 2-ortays Drch. Bella, waa 185.00. 

DUKE pOTHEBS' STUDIO. Box 25*. 1 Write WALTER BBOADUS, care Billboard. New at 821 OO. A number of round fibre, relnforeed and 
rSv^ A WfeSta MKflUgan. I York City. brand new Dram Cases (obsolete). 18 Inches Will 
CHEHTKA. FW.tlngtaj. Was* viixmiA. acoommodate 1*. 15 wd 16.inch drams. Will close 

(Hit at 8*.00 each. Sold for cash only. P. O. B. 
nilcago and autaert to prior sale. LUDWIO A 
Lt'DWTO. 1611 No. Uncotn .>(1*101. Chicago. intoaU. 

sell* 

laxs. to teach: anirpy Sax. or Clarln-t. to teach reeds: TslktaiL with 23 'Prick Cartoon Stunt*, for 31 00. 
Trtior Banja. Trombone or Cornet that doubles BALDA ART SERVICE STITDIOS. Oahkoth. WU. 
Clothipg Man. Barbers. Confectionery snd Luncheon- oetlt 
stte Man. Etoctrlclin. Write what you can and will . 

FAtH^'ra^lI* E‘'Broadw«’"nVd«ko '•A«TCL PAINTING AT H0ME-Numeroua FAULKNER IIS *! Broadway, Anaoarxo. oxianomA. noney-makto* opportunities. Bend 25e (coin) for 
wAuern w - j . beautiful band-gainted Paa'el Picture and literature 

TR0MB0NIGT^JNANTEp--Muat road stats. aiypUInlni how you can paint them at home. A 

GOOD CORNET OR CLARINET. Job Printer or 
a.lno»>-pe for dally paper. IVlTe or srrito A. I* 

PARRIHH. Mannmrca. Wast VbglBla. In Answering Olaitified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard- 

WIF 



OCTOBER 14, 1922 Ttie Billboard 

TAHOOING SUPPLIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

100 ELEGANT BUSINESS or CalUsx Cudf. Site. 
OBYKh. Route 12. Dajrton, Ohio. ootSS 

.... oAi Snire Drum. Ba* Drum. Pedal. MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS. lO.OOO-candle rower. 
for SALE P ^ POHTEH. 26 Grant Place. Waahtfif- 
r hin To K Wertlon. Price. IIS.OO. Ad- too. Watrlct of Columbia. octSl 

"Ml LVXS uroifBS. Sandusky. O. octU ---- 
Tsr.ce ---- SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. IMT 
'.nTcu highland PIPER FOR SALE—Piofee- W. Collecs Aye.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Imjra and sella 

m ■ ary else. Price. $70.00. Coat me double Candy Ploee. loe Cream Sandwich. Su«ar Puff Waffle. IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplies, low- 
.M. .rnou^^.r Also SooIcCi KIR Cwtumes and Prac- Pu^wm. Peanut or Crlspctte Uaritlnes. Hamper eet prices. 100 new StendU. 17.00 IMPORnNQ 250 HALF SHEETS. $7.00; 20.000 4x0 TOnlahters. 
? I henter for sale. They can be seen at F. X. ^tflts: Coiyer Candy KMtIes Conceesloo Tenu. TAJTWt SLTPLT. 526 Main. Norfolk. VlrglnU. $»00; 100 11x14 Tack Cards. $4.00; 10 eeU llSs 

Viv^wv^Y care Camcy. 90 Bergen 8L. Brooklyn Qarnes; anythlnf pertalnln* to show, camlyal or con- oct21 Bated WR doWHanaers. 25 to set $7.00- 5.000 344x7 
^OD buimeta. Write mo what you want to bw^or - Card Heralda | $9.00; 10.000 $15.00. Flashy colors. 

_ '' • octtl D8EQ MACHINES. Ink. Shadrs. R-rs. Sprlnaa. »hlP sameliay order Is recefyed. Now tvne Good 
VIOLIN hlitb-itrade. oyer 100 yeari old; lulUble — Deaitna. Stencils. Needles. Write CAiBY. St 'yE!..LMAN SHOW PRINT. Huntington. uini IN hlab-itrade. oyer 100 yeari old; suitable ^ Deaitna. Stencils. Needles. Write CASEY. St 

-i.t ?ql>4 Pulaski Are.. Philadelphia. Pa. Od28x SAY. BOYS!—Some of tbs bigteet ball game operators Mary's. Ohio. 
*ril ■■ _ — ■ in ttf bualneaa are now uaRis Taylor’s Flappers . .. i....!. 

CJUTTinG to buy double-action Harp. KENT and report a rcrelatloo In the bualtieaa. There inust xWO BERT TATTOOING MACHINES, combfcatlon. 
*rtGE (:«^“»1 IH-lly-’ry. DalUt. Texas. oct2$ a reason We are worktaa oeertl^^^ ordm <„ur tubes, complete. $5. SUteen sheets Designs. 

-promptly. $10 the dot. Hilf deposit "f**. $$; 25 Tattoo Photographs. 12. WAGNER, 208 Bow- 
Sty Flapper Make no mistake. It’s TATLOR 8 eir. New York novll 
GAME SHOP. Columbia City. Indiana. w. - y noyii tt5 VIOLIN OUTFIT. $25. 3984 Drcxel. Chicago. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
j; !i°»8: cjSII!: ArTB°cTi»l“iR8T Liir 

/’•ornn^pllp OrSTSHS Rspsiirsd „ j»« Swing. Noah s Ark on wagons.’Oy« the 
Oarouaclic VigCfcaao Loop-the-Loop. Crsxy House. Fun House. Mon. 

• nil Rebuilt with New Music—Any make, cyl- key Speedway with aeroplane. Platform Show, ser- 

‘"'aV.'\e‘’prrc^."' E»‘tSb‘iuhedTn'phruT 'k”'«rK.d.‘"."ilrc.T.‘“?.g ^fnWe’Te’^t'.l^Ar^^.: Tel TUT * TT 

SelpMa 2™ years. »“I‘'‘’k'‘wntracnd"7or "lde‘:?f^‘B«bTrf besf IdCll, MOUIlt VcniOn, 

S^^eUl^ ln^duc^em^er.t.^f<. ^7!n^ny'^ran^cV7^the*"S7.?„^ I TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
rhiladelrhla. Pennsylvanl.. octM We h.« It^or WeUmail ShOW Print, Origina- f? giL^S’ Jf^TR^Pc'Vlil'I.Js"/'? iS'^' 

as itnek chimes dally. Write your want, m rtetatl *_. ,v._ »__^ - I WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SCENERY—We oatry the largest stock of used Scenery | llhisti 
In the country. Write us your wanu, stating alxe. I DetrolL 

description etc. ’THE SHEPPARD STUDIO. 468 B. ' 
31st 8t.. Chicago. Illinois. nof25 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouicll. XU 

WATERS” GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 for 85. 
Illustrated list free. "WA’TERS”. 1050 Randolph. 

letrolL noy2S 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2! 
et WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIN 

West Vltslnla.' 

S. 100 White Ektrelopce. printed and 
Samples printing free. SDNOO. 

'rt- oct21x 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5: SS5S; c'flS; 

(THEATRE, practically new throughout, hunt for 
’‘“derille bouss, haring stars for load 

snowa Milly e<]ulpp d. Includlnr scenery. pMaiw 
msAjies and we organ. City 25 000. Central ms- 
■ourL A bargi 
Sedalla. Mlseni 

Write T. H. JOHNSON. Owner, 
oet21x 

rhlltderphla. rennsylvanlt. 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
IS word! CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

aa stock changes dally. Write your wanta In detail, One-Day Aei-rtce nnnflrxrinn xxr xr. 
We manufacture anything wanted in new goods Beet On^Day Berrlce, HuntlDffton, W. 
inechsnlca and maAlnery. Sell us sny good, you are OCt21 TYPEWRITER BAROAINfr-AH tnikea M te t60 
through with. Fair prlcta In caah. WERTBRN Good risible writers for $35 Get illint™i,ri iS,. 
snow PROPCTTIER CO., 518*527 Delaware fit., CONTRACTS, j^nUoo Label*. Piaaeg, loirue and barealn list. JTINNBSOTA *l*VPlcWBrwBH. 
Kansas City. MlMOurt. _ CalU, AgenU* Beport*. BOX 1159. Tampa, Fit. EXCHANGE. Dept. B. MlnnewlIs. Mtaiv^ peSS 

TAYLOR'S FLAPPERS—For ball rackj. only $10 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 356. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LII?E. 

•UlllllllimillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllU rWILL GO DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR with psity la 
3 _ — promoting gm^II motorized Minstrel Show to tour 
S I? 1 ai fa • m ■ • “ Will cona.der amateur who la a hustler. OUiere 

I freedom or Novelty m rlaymaking | ga.jg 
S ■ mm PARTNER WANTED—For mad show mliic doath. 
S «m. AA«fflAV«A..ffl _e-m haTo $1,000 InTested In an IHiialoo 
w TO* iDterrai or tne last few years, a period or reconstmctlou for the world at ■— rfiow, all new: also crystal aarlnc. I30e capital ra- 

paRTNFR WANTED•OpoortirltY for a trouner who 1 ~ been for the Stage s season of change. Pre-eminent among the Tlcissitndea S <juired. Returns 50*50 baals. Expf^rience not neecs* 
PAKTS.tn WAWI euwiPlTVorvim Jiy lor » srnuprr woo * . fhsa ♦hsarnfA* h*. eKm ...••mi au.. ___ ®__ W- sarr. Tot Informatnn <**11 nr mritm Aftmm a ««•» 

5CW0HP. CAan. -^ "vrS. I NOWl-lOO Bond Lelterheada and 100 atrelopes. 

Refined Dark Complexioned SiV'fe.^hTMa’Ii.^an?^ 
Toung Frenchman for comedy trapeae act. ___ 

Good amateur considered. Send late photo, 
deacrlprion etc. 0. 0. BONETTE, Enfield. ^||||||||||||||||||||!ll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l 
MawiacbusettP. «• • 

Woman Partner Wanted for I Freedom OF Noveltv in PlaymakiniT S 
poainc and dicing act. Not ocer 30. Send S w ^ O S 

photo and weight. J, 0, WEST. Box 410. City S ^ S 
Hall Sta., New Y’ork. 

wlshfj to w'tle in a real city. Uke half or third 5 innoyatlona of the theater has been the arrlyal of the play of many ecenea. In- — pSp 'mc 
t ret In »f’I-est,hllshPd. growing burinea.. Show- .. deed, conyictioa is growing that since “Lillom” and “The Hairy Ape” hare found their = v ivVii)™ s. rhio..o* iiiinofi”* 
an’s Exchinge Owrer learing for tl^ wltitrr on S way to auccesaful production the three and four-act play is doomed to that aame ob- -■ - " ^ 

Sr*Se‘rlgh-‘’*mlil’ "w maket^l Write = .'ll?.* Certainly by ita manifold appearance and = WILL DOUBLE with small Tent Show, eonlpped fM 
D RAY PHILLIPS 1339 South Brotdwiy RL Loula S avldent popularity the play with more than the usual number of scenes merits eerioua SS South, one day to week standg Ha?© anlmU and 
kfiMnuri * 22 attention. " aerobatic acts imd mocey to Inrest. Address ANIMAL 

rell. Findlay. Ohio. 

— .I.iun wuiiu IIB, roTciupra utc-bi-i arama. xeriainiy ny us maniroia aPPearance ana — WILL DOUBLE with imall Tent Show, eanlpped fW 
-j evident popularity the play with more than the usual number of scenes merits eerioua S South, one day to week stand* Have anlml and 
— attention. — acrobatic acts ahd money to invest. Address ANTlfAD 
“ Pramatlsts everywhere welcomed the adrent of the scene nlay. hecanse if freea them — Billboard. Cincinnati, OMo. 

YOUNG LADY. lohuit. ambitious rellible; up to 25 S from the cramping restrictions of a play which must unfold Its drama in but one, two 3 —————— 
The present-day playwright, with hia mnltlpllclty of scenes, la not. 3 WANTPR Td RIIY I PARC flB 

mr?l oTmdy a^^ SJUdJ = technique to the old-fashioned, slow-moving play of five acta. 3 »?MW I tU I U BU T, LCASC UH 
position. If sincere send late photo and complete 3 On the contrary he is saying what he has to say more rapidly and with a broader view- mm DCMT 
descrlpVoT) it oncei FELANK DeHORA. Hotel Got- 3 point than ever before. The scene play gives him opportunity to survey bis theme from 3 « „ IT til I 
rell. Findlay. Ohio. oct21 S many sides and from different angles. But many writers have begun to realise that 3 JS255’ 

S the new-born freedom of form does not mean freedom from technique. 3 
3 In certain branches of the theater novelty baa alwaya been prized for Its own sake. — , 
3 To verify this statement one need only hark back to “On Trial”, with Us facile manipu- “ SidP-SIlOW RflTlTlPra UTantAlf— 
3 latlon of varied sights and Incident, culled from court room testimony. For sheer nov- — s^siaww *jaxiucio TV tVUliOU— 
3 elty at Its best we must not forget the recent production of “Die Wnnderllchen S Cneap for cash. ElIZELL, Oaklya. N. J. 
3 Ocabiebten des Kappellmeisters Kreisler” or “The Mysterlons Tales of Hoffman”, ns = • nov4 
— rumor says American audiences are soon to know this amazing German mystery play S 
s of forty-two scenes. = Wanted for Road—Small An- 
S To recall certain fortnitous phases of melodrama Is not to cast a condescending eye 3 n /<v,a n'm* 
S upon the scene play, but merely to underscore reflection that the successful and worthy 3 "l^a ^ Gaizery. CoAB. BITS. 

SCHOOLS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Ss. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

(DRAMATIO. MUSICAL AND DANCING) — lation of varied sights and incidents cniled from court-room testimony. For sheer nov- — 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25,. S *•*3 forget the recent production of “Die Wnnderllchen S 
4« W(1R0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. “ Oeahlchten des Kappellmeisters Kreisler” or “The Mysterlons Tales of Hoffman”, as S 

NOTICEI S tumor says American audiences are soon to know this amazing German mystery play S 
Ns advertiiln, easy seccoted tor Intertlsn undsr ~ of forty-two scenes. S; 

"SfhMli” that refer, to Inriruriiss, jw m»il sr s^ — Xo recall certain fortnitous phases of melodrama is not to cast a condescending eye 3 

act. or"',i.« w?lttfi."* ThS’Msy mult be *e.^I = “P®“ scene play but merely to underscore reflection that the SMcessful and worthy 3 
fhicd to Srfiool, o- Studio, asd frier to Oramatle Art, — writers employing this latest dramatic formula are, in greater part, authors who have 
Muik sad Dancin, Tautht Is the Studio. 3 flrst learned their more limitative technique in thoro fashion. Indeed, the scene play 
---3 may almost be said to have emanated from men of the theater, men who know their 
DAN^RS! DANCERS! DANCERS! Minsvera and S backstage better than they know the front, and who only after long experience have 

^ J””/ ‘*0°*', 007?! “ found themselves bound down and cramped in. It la these writers who Justify, in the 
riw priTito or ciasi* instrurilonl' la the’*folVi.^g 3 •'snlflcant portrayal of character they attain, their bold departure from what has come 
rylfs of dsnres; Rurk and wing, soft shoe, wiltx — to be the conventional three-act play. ’Think, for example, of John Drinkwater’s’’Lincoln”, 
clog. Ungershlto clog, essence, efcen'vic. acrotetic, — How else could the living character of the great emancipator have been set so ebarply 

**'’* cboruA OBOROE OAW. care BUI- 3 •!,,] y^t kindled with such rare warmth of sincere feeling? In "Lillom” Moinar etched 
potrg. cnicxxo. oct28 , delicate and many-sided delineation which could hardly have been equaled in any other 
NOTION Pirviinr dips nnnsu vi.. 3 way. And finally, by hia multl-fashioned picturing of a life’s varied aspects, Eugene 

tof t,ufhf quickly and prscflcallv by theater ex- 3 O’Neill Justiflea technically, if to some unpleasantly, his vivid character study in ‘The 
pert Rnnkine bureau connected with School. Ex- 3 Hairy Ape”. 
chloral opnnrtunlt es for potitlons. Addrei, THE.4- SI 'The scene play, with the paaslng of a generation, may slip away a, did the flve- 
lEH care BillboMd. New York City. octll — drama, but for the present it takes its place npon the stages of a period. If it 

THOMAS STAOP arunni — *"•*» “•* playwright seeking plansible mystery and exposure, it appeals 
Wine" Soft Shoe. EWentric Vto^iuderiUe Aria — equally to the dramatist whose chief interest is character revelation.—CHRISTIAN 

vrilten. Dramatic Sketches coached. An able staff ■■ SCIENCE MONITOR. 
^ ln^iwtorN to tikf of f??ry wint. Fcjur r©* ^ . 

funit^d: Ulentod p^l. ,:il||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllllllllllllli; 
B an Un « put on the atagei. lOo brings partkulars. 

Harvey THOMAS (20 years on stage), 59 E 
Burro Rt . Office 316. Chicago. llWnola. Phone, 

Wahaah 239L apr21.192i 

ttcunni T,. -to a. j. . a “ *“**» ready nae by the playwright seeking plansible mystery and exposnre, it appeals 
Erientric etV'^Vauderiile A(^ S equally to the dramatist whose chief interest is character revelation.—CHRISTIAN 

Wanted— lie. Must Be 
cheap for cd^h. AHTTSEMENT BHILDEBS' 

COBP., 149.3 lyoadway. New York. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 
Ave.. Coney Island. N. Y.. buys Freaks. Animals 

and Birds of all kinds, alive and mounted. Write ua 
what you have. deo30 

condition of sasie. Privilege of Inspection essential. 
JOHN T. McCaSLiN. 123 E Baltimore 8L, BaW- 
more. MaoUnd. oetl4 

WANT TO BUY for cash flrst-claaa Portable Bilk 
Floor and SkatM. Addreu S. B. ANDERSON. B. 

No. 10. care Anderson’s i^w. Madison. Indiana. 

WANTED—Seotrd-hand Box Rail Alleys. Mutt bs 
the latest American improved Alleys No iunk- 

State lowest price. GEO. B. BARD. Box 821, AMkL 
Pennaylvania. oct2l 

CARD8—Professional. Calling. Buslneea. 100. 75c. ,..^ . 
Fire quality and quick eerrioe. WM. SIRDBVAN. [ WANTED TO BUY—One or two second-hand Ma- 

Coates Bldg.. Ravenna. Ohio. 
SONGS FOR SALE 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY I 5e WORD.' CaIh.’ ATTRACT1VE*FIR8T LIN*e! ADVERTISING SERVICE—Illustra-1 ^ Addresi 

rlmbas. State condition, price. pMch. actual 
regia er. catalogue numb^. make. etc. Prefer 3H 
or f-octave. Address TURNER W. OBIXIG. Box 

rftn ••• IP irTii ^ aa -a ■*» wwr Va. Uou*- «»*• <WT Hlckavllle. Ohio. .n-., a.eau.ai»u. I».e.uuc-»J.__ 

«t WORD CA^^ NO A^^^SS THAN 25e I , th© NBW^W^ Z ,^etTERHEAD8 AND ENVEL0PE8-5n of each. $1. '*'*ST«^Me^nlcal Slide* Kaleidoscope etc. 
It V*?ri. NQ ADV LESS THAN 25e. I with a heantifni fxro-nart chnrua. -n-i/i inu>hi<«h>/f lair .>cPAVT.aTV wsrVT ur-i »-1.1--— 

764. Lexington. Kentucky. 

WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE'. 
Harmony with a beautiful two-part chonis, I pos-paid. nnablished 1912. ITANT-BT BENT. 

_ _ and Chingtu, something new in Chinese fox- Hopkiitno. Iowa. oct28 

For Sale—Mummified Freaks. tratlonV*"2.V. ^^ARfJHET^MUSIc'cOlttANY, I ONE HUNDRED EACH—Bond Noteheada. Bivelopee. 

ratapooka. Antonio Twin* ^ all WW Solvay Are.. Detroit, Michigan. oct28x &to<l'‘75?.'*''Burin^ .. ... 
al.5. Nelson make, cheiui. HOw. -_ " " : Cards hundred. 75c. Larger quantities ch.-aper. - ’" - 
AHD BEALL, Rll N. 5th 8t.. Philadelphia. Pa. Tnllvy ’Rert StPVPTl*!—TTotllTn ECHO PRINT. 506 Water. Eau Claire. Wls. octl4 WILL BOY ANYTHING EGYPTIAN—Drops. Set- 
■--- I ■ JOliy ueri OICVCUS XlUILUm - tmg,. costumes, etc. Must he In good cond'tlon 
Slot Monlainacs •P/xw Golti_Songs. Freelist. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. RUBBER STAMPS—FTr« line, 25c; added lines. lOc S*'? w*"?- OHOMA. care Billboard. 

ITiaCIlineS lor oaie-14. novt each. ’Three inchea long. Can be used for St. Louis. Missouri. 
fltritffhe Cniu. ■ ‘ IrtfeTh-ads and rovelope*. Save money. HURD, of 

any professional singer who wishes to try sharpsbur*. In Iowa. ootl4 
wawAMT. "'■"P for cash. Address C^UDE out a new song, entitled "Dream House”, send for --— -.- . ■ 

House. Kanraa , onpv to J. A. WAONER. Riilniclan seimnary Brook- gpECIAU PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond Lri- 
4"'‘'>”url. oct21 land StaUnn. Washington. District of Columbia. te-heads. 125 Blue Bond ftivelopes. $1.50. prepaid. 

DR. HE3LRIG. Lynchburg. Virginia. 

WILL BUY Carouselle. portable outfit, with organ. 
gas engine. Can pay $500.00 down, balanoe on 

time paymenti. GEORGE D. WOODS. General De¬ 
livery. Wheeling. Weat Virginia. 

Other work r-asonable. NATION.4L ECONOMIC 
AROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE GAME, also HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure-fire. Big list sPFjnALTT CO.. Leonla. New Jeraer . octl4 

heavy ranvaa Khaki Trot. 11x14 feet: cori «rea LARRY POWERS. Billboard. Cincinnati. .... - 
*125 «•>■« the bargain N. (y.iia__ _ortl4 STAGE MONEY—100 plecet, 65a HITID. of Sharpi- 

-'Jlta heavy ranvaa Khaki Trot. 11x14 feet: coat frea. 
«rika. $125 takes the hargiln N. (y.iio. 

<ONNEl,i,iij 2*58 Stillwell Ave., Coney Istand. N. T. -TT. . .. o .. . 
- -- MUSIC LOVERS—Keep posted. S tid a 2c stamp for 

■'■^NTS. Ball Honda. tm“*Wrlto“vviI I TtM^^TFR^ MSio*IhibUaher® TAKE YOUR LOVED ONES WITH YOU—S.md that 
r.?? 7 2 Vav” t Vhicaio Illli^^^^ rtettv snapshot of mother, slater, brother, father 

Electric Flasher So. May St.. t hicago.jlimoia_omt on 2Hx3«4 gloss i aper. with 5t)c. Will 
-iT'iJi.** to*,’.'asi7w .» oraiva onaTpain v-i K tint, mount beautiful P.xdiet Mtrror Make delightful 

>1?) Oft v> ^ Wardrob© Tninlia. $20.00. Tell ^ ONLY 25 CENTS. PO^PAID. for Iri'h ?k)pr, Tntt atfta. B R STl’DIO 3122 5th .\t© . rhlr»£0 
^aL! nrM. gfll u4 whit jrou don't n©f<i. RAT Izlttl© Old IlfuiM* of f^RplM? a . d'njf w th dafiee, * . _ _ * * 

«.v your name AND ADDRESS on a Rubber Stomp. 
I- u a Miazouri.__ -nuoa /n-A-H. anH Wii.lei ntoStaiinr,. Onaie Rnnks "*‘h ptd. 75c. Fine for marking books, stationery. 

FOR Qiiicir .a, r ' ' . to , 1? ivliaV'lln!, linro. rtc. Mention color of Ink pad wanted—blue or 
•bl.®VA®^ 8ALE-50x470-ft. waterproof Trot, .suit- Sh^t hlack. WM. H. SIRDBVAN. Coatoa Bldg.. Ravenna. 
•Pie for fTpoaltlon© itit/TiDohll© acid trad© ahowai aMTnplew. <TitaV>c© arid pri©©®. harTfIXOR m» rh- nhi/s. rw«*iav 

Taed only Hr, tlni^- Wak a loles ildewiH and PRINTING AND PCBUSinNO HOUSE (Ehtabllshed 
block and tackle Included. Fim check for $1.200.00 1860). 22* B. 22d St, New York. ortllx 
UJri all FOB Peniacola. Fla. H. N. MEEHAN 
^ber. 113 p 4],t Birmingham. Alatuima. 

burg. In Iowa. 

•ale-STiootliig Gallery. lOx* ft . mechanical: 
A-1 ajndttlon; 2 row, muvinr. 2 r>*f atotlonary, 

toiJ"?* liibgrt plates. 2 revolving target* 1 row 
jpnnlng i.ini* $275.00. Coat $600.00. I year old. 
Ph. 157*’. fhoto. E. E. WEAR. 1833 N. Croskeff 84.. 
Phlladeip.,!,. Penngylvula 

CLASSIFIED 

100 BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Btvelopag. $1.25; 
500 each $.5.50. 100 Cards. 50e: 500. $2.00, prepaid. 

CROITN MAIL OUDBR PRINT. StoUao A, Ou^bus. 
Ohio. Stomp, sainplea. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
7e WORD.' CaIh.' ATTRAirriVpFIRST line'. 

00114 FILMS FOR RENT—5-reel brof*™- *4'^ 
for list nXI-KY’S FILM CO.. Lone Rock. Alt. 

(Continued on Page 64) 



Tlie Billboard OCTOBER H 1922 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiim!^ WANTED TO BUY 

QUAUFICATIONS OF A CRITIC i!«- i = i S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
= 1 5« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

S The writer at the followln* eOltorUl. in The ChrtetUn Sclrnce Monitor, btt ert- — y. 
SS Oeotlr been reeding our I'«tUrt«o Jamet. We frequeotlr rra<t to Pat in exactlg tlile — A 01 JJaUlc S llllcmO, IH 

I — wag ooraelrea: Roxl rondltlon. J. PITTS. 665 Webeter Br.. 
I = In that oM-faaljVned long ago. when the dorr * ir«Ttby dteds waa regarded aa — ir^nriaco. California. x 
1 “ greater than one who wrote about them, the writer who fittingly recorded notable — __ — - ■ 
I S artlona or finely expreeaed noMe idea* waa held ab-^re th* le-aer folk who merely wrott - TTTQnto/1 Tn T nr "RllV PlP 
b S their opinlona of other wrltera. With the arriral of Progrera, to tell the wla« young “ WalllcQ AO AiCtlSc Vl ■DUj * il/- 
§ “ generation bow foolUb their anceetor* had been, thia It all rhunged, and we are now — Tlieatre and Eqolpment. State all In 
I “ called upon to accept at the great literary perw.cerei. of the time the wrltera who write — letter to 8. J. ATfSTELL, Orpbetnn. 
? 5 about the people who write about realitiea and ideal*. The cntL' baa taken the place S Menatha. Wlacontln. 
t S of the hero and the creatlte arMat. ^ ' ~ 
t — Jodeed by the output of tome of the moat modem American critic*, the butlnea* of — WANT TO BUY—AD ni^c* MoW.g Plctara lla^DM. 
t = bemifnr.n emiSent cr:tlc 1. m-et timple. requiring chiefly ..me n.tural ability aa a = Ptuie^r. 

0 BUY pounding it in this age, and, if no, 

^lES-FILMS WeckquaesgTk'eck! Peach of a 
V. LESS THAN 2Se. name, but too long for that of a 
gTiVE FIRST LINE, theater. 

J S the multiplying of schools for 
8. 665 Webeter Bt.^ ^ teaching Of this, that and the 
- other thing, there is no end. 
i or Buy Pic- Mostly each new candidate’s an- 
ment. Bute nU In nouncement merely wearies us. 
lUBTELL, orpbeniB. Not SO, however, with the latest 
_ proclamation from Cornell that a 
:o»r.f ptctm is^hhiM. course in hotelkeeping is open there. 

— becoming an eminent < r:tlc la m'et *:mple. requinng (tiicny ..me naiurai aoiiny aa a — 
S common acold and faultfinder, knd an unlimited coufidenee in the conTlnclng power of — 
“ Iteration. The po*«e«»l<m of a Urge and mohlle no»e U also of advan-age. aince the chief — 
” functloo of yfjur great critic >■ to »necr at all form* of eipreeFlon. and at all high Ideali — 
— or new thought* tbit be caare t understand. Without a p-ojierly ad.'uated ent^er tb* — 
— nrt of crltlclam aa practlred t'jdi-r In aome high plj<ea could not exlat. — 
~ Next to lbe»e natural qualifi. jtloi;* eaeentlal for a gieat critic la the choice of t “ 
S vocabulary. The true critic la not knr.wn by bia aebolarehlp, wide range of «ympatblca, “ 
5 Inrlght or Imagination. I>iu;pped with a cboh^e derangement of inch epitheta aa “boob- — 
S ery”. ' plahloah” and “tuh-tiiumper*”, at leaat two of which can be nred in each S 
Z paragraph the aaplrant to critl<al honors U *afe1y laun'bed on the way to fame. It la II 
— not oecea*a'y that be thould kie w much or anything of the aubjecta dealt with by the S 
S wrltera whom be plllorte- Cru'hul under an avaianehe of derUlon, the bumble author _ 
S darea not call In que*tlcn the omnUclence of one who eatablUhea bla authority with Z 
• tenraome and b<jrrendoua word*. Z 

Far.a etc. Writ* na befor* tfiiing. Bute beat AciOFS. actresses, advance agents 
haah Pfio* tn firat lett.r. MONAJtCH THBATRE and showmen will hflll th^ now* *>,ieK 
SIPPiTt ca. T24 8*. W*b**h Aatnua. Chicago. III. snowmen wiu nail me news with 

oct2»Ax interest and Joy. 

nT TO BOY—circui PTim. pi food cood uon: ai*o hotelkeeping be taught? 
mrdy Subweta. COON1E MAl/FON. Union City. We ll say it enn 
*’*' We’ll tell the world, moreover, that 
kTED—Good. «troof 4 or s-reei Priami vkwiw. Jt stands in great need of beina 
*0 good print of Satan or Dante * Inferno Film. * owing 
t be rood a* new P BAS care Shilfer Hotel, taugnt. 
Duquean* w*,. Pituburg. Pennmhanu. bope the new course wUl attract 

vrsawesna a I esesaaaar-aiw a fair proportion of Students who Were 
EDITORIAL COMMENT not bom to be extortioners and 

fOontinued from imgc 52) gougers. 
the association. Jane Cowl says: ^ ^t only does that much, the pro* 

WANT TO BUY—CItcuf nia. good rood tlao: al*o 
r .mrdy Subacta. COON1E MADOON. Union City. 

Indlwa. 

WANTED—Good, itroeg 4 or S-reel Prlimo Ptetnre*. Jt 
ilao good print of Satan or Dante’* Inferno Film. 

Mu*t be rood a* new P BAS care Shilfer Hotel, ta 
80< Duquom* Way. PltUburg. PecnmlranU. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
s It U dealrable. howeaer. in order to acnieve greaineiw a* a crmc. luai a — fOontlnued from page 52) gougers. 
" abould be made to knowledge on any and .all i.o««'hle mat*<si of human lntere«t, S . ... , ,, . ea , If It nnlw dnM tha* tha e,M S to "mpi^“he -boot-ry ” whose opinUma your critic aftecta to diedain. When a atudent = of the association. Jane Cowl says: “ it only doM that much, the pro- 
S of aome great problem t.a* put In print c< n'.iuai'.n* that he beiierea will make for — ••£ ^ave found the most amazing broad- r6*R*on Will arise as One petBon and 
S eellfbteament of mankind and promote the general welfare, your E mindedness the most liberal mental Cornell blessed. 
= with the malice of medio, rlty. arill neatly dliTKwe of the reault of yeara of thought and S “ “ ^ VT^’ _ 
S Btudj by • liBDdful of htof k phra'*^** aim^fd at “upliftpra** and “Ideallata**. That 0€ ^ attitude* 
= doea not and cannot comprehend what he ai»«ll* doe* not matter. Ill* admiring follower S gjjg might have added: “TOO Baseball iS king in New Tork at 
2 are equally Igronant. and attrUlm him at a Man cf Lettera and an Ornament to Ut- _ damned mucb—tolerant and this Writing. The advance guard Of 

E .consideration for the feelings of the out-of-town enthusiasts began to 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininmiimiiiimiiinuiiimniiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimnn *' I Fldns." Of course, she didn’t, because j arrive as early as Saturday, Septem- 

Baseball is king in New Tork at 

I Miss Cowl docs not Interlard her ut- her 30, and by Monday noon following 
tcranccs with expletives. the hotels were Jammed. 

- The theaters git a splendid drag Few actors, we imagine, even from the fans, as did the motion plc- 
among those who know their ture houses also, but in lesser degree. 
Broadway best, are aware of the - 

fact that this famous street follows Heywood Broun says that the child 
almost precisely an Indian path. It actor is an international menace, and 
does, and the path has a name. It he is not the only one who feels that 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FILMS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. FEATLUE .^1 

7* WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. -1- 
- - 300 REELS of fire F'ln 
WILL SELL OR TRADE for Film of-equal aalu*. ir*. Dramai; mana 1 

■fall ua wha* WIU walil a. d wtiat vou lia - NATIONAL EXlt IPME 
RPBCIAL ATTBACTI0N8 COMPANY, *004 St.. Duluth. MJnn. jou 
wag. Dcoaar. Colora^. oelZl ■ ■ 

12 TO 25-REEL SERIALS at liargaina ^th terances with expletives 
I Alao 1 to S-ra^'I Klim* 12 50 up Writ* for lilt 
(jrEFrN FEATUltE KEHVH B. I.NC.. Blrmtogham. - 
Altljama. mb —^ . 

300 REELS of fir* F'lm*. In Comerta. Wcacnn. Soafi- 
I'-a, Dramai: mana hk* new. Haryaln Hat* fra* 

NATIONAL BQI IPMEXT CO.. 4f'» W.*t MldUgaii 
St.. Duluth. Mlnrii'jou. 0^1 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
to WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

UNCLE TDK’S CABIN. Tha Paaalmi Play. Life of 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

was called Weckquaesgweck. way about it. To many another re- 
Recent discoveries, moreover, have viewer the discovery of a tot in the 

shown that the upper reaches of this cast means an evening of misgiving 
rotrp-ii,<aiar Tha sai-rat Trap. AH k n.i’a. othar I AT A BAROAiN-iitaa a aam'-portahi* AUti Motion great Street have been in Constant and tortuous apprehension. 

rTsfo* use for many centuries by bare and - 

■' |.rr'’r^.,:;?n.“*'wH^ "^Tbalu ^ Gerald Dean is cock sure 
*JI19 Warren St., TolMc. Ohio. It Is known that the Indians had a „annnr and win nnt hai FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 

5c WORD CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Bccasiu-iuuieajg UUlon- 
It Is known that the Ind ans had a „„ ^elp the actor, 
tural genius for pathflnding, and in ^he fact that It has helped him- BIG BARGAIN In new Mid scoirnd-har,.! Ma^iinn. "stural genius for pathflnding, and in ^ jj^g him— 

fhair* S'uurMra. Wklt • me your ur.-It II. B. this instance it WaS UnUSUally exem- ui,*, mimV,_amuKlAa TLEw 
JOHNSTON. 53H SPrJth Diarborn St-. Chicugo nltfied har>ai,Qa nrhan helped him Very mUCh—tTOUDIeS MP. oct2«Ax piified, because when modern en- g,j 
-— - gineers started to turn the original 

CHEAP' P<*wfr*t S, Mtida 150: rkafVnfavr a ^ Hat iS a fact» aXtCr 341? 
6A $150; ‘HtA Motiorraph. 2.(KW)-ft. numine. $100; pathway Into a Toadwaj, and 

prx*.ta*aortmrnt. keystone FILM Al- H u.* »^25.^^^D.bD - 

toon*, 1 fnnayivanik.___hibtum Eiiwin 125: Film*. $5 00 rr I. B o. WET- and subways. the line of the original If any of our readers are contem- 
BARGAINS—Fraturr*. romrdir* v.vwma. Send for 1108 Boyiiton St., Room 303. Boaum. to-w. Indian trail was Still preserved as be- plating invading Haiti, Santo Domingo 
*.llSi. **<)ct*i - available. To such an or South or Central American coun- 
--^ ^»y'’mik°“a"^oS^ pl?o- extent is thLs the case In fact that, tries, they are advised to carry pass- 

were the modem pavements to be re- ports, regardless of any representa- 

900 Reels — Prices Lowered. 
WfKternH. rpdturpf, Cnmedlp^. Grentp*t Rtnr». 

Ignrffpvt a»w>rlnipn1. KEYSTONX FILM Al- 
toon*, 1‘rnnaylvanl*. 

W'hat is a fact, after an? 

If any of our readers are contem* 

d'lphla. P>mn-ylT*iil». 

FEATURES. Comcdlca 
prkir* !5<*>d for 1 

Oaltfmrla Rod -o an^ 
rBNDHNT rtl.M E> 
VtaiK-lai-o Callforul*. 

cnifniria ii/.d« “d OaiTomi* outlaw*. iNDH- p.rtiniia*. ‘ MoNAiKTi THEATRE sfiM’LY CO., moved, remains Of the Original Path tlons made to them that these creden- 
"-«■ '>'>• ==• “I'l «"■ ^ found. tmi, a™ not nucumary. 

n^tVair^Sutoit,. wE«Ei.«,-u,.., ^ 0!“".^;;^. l'» LJn 
mcfiL Famou* ataca. Liata ayaiiabit-. ixoNOMi ■pfbt* I’owt-r'a 6. like nt-w' ij-H miuhafiism. com- able to trace evidence Of the valuable thing to have in any foreign 

CO.. 814 Corinthian At*., I’hlUdrlphl*. Pa. noT4 pin* 1125 00; Vlfor Anlmato^Taph. carrying caa*. thousands of aCtors’ feet that nra rountpv 
■ --—— *(Tci-n. oompl.ii. tiflo.no supriie* and A«--*v>ri** atporg leei inai are couniry. 

FILMS FOB SALE OR RENT—In the Dark, fcatur- for thettn*_tr_d_jr<)':_d ahoi^ Writ* for^ djWipllTc---— 

sllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU; tna William S. Hart. 2 reel*, aood onnditlon. tlOOO: mattM-. XeRTlIEHN' Tl 
Natural Law 5 recU. *40 00. M*s;fiTuvc. Lota of PANY. 211 West F'ir»t St 
p*p»T. FINLEY’S FILM CO.. Lone Hw-k Ark. 

XeRTlIEHN TIlRyniE SUPPLY COM- 
1 We»t Kir»t St.. Duluth, Minn octl4 

FOR SALE—Ed'rnn LlaetUne. like tiew. lat* model, 
films for sale—Staid for Hat*. Films rented to eompirte with len*. gaa or eleetiie: 10 reel* good 

permanttit thealaea at T5<-per reel: road slaw*. $2.00 Film. $80 Ukeg all. A. SOInLEB. Narrowabunr. 
prr r**l fter week. Ref Tenoe* required. NA’TIONAL New Yofk. j 
FILM BROKERS. 40«5 Penn St.. Ktnsa* City. Mo -- 

o^-ly FOR SALE—Morin* Picture Outfit, booth, macfaki*, 

"UNDERMINING AMERICA” 
FOR SALE—Films: Carmtai of the Klondike. 5 

reel*. $50: Daii-er’a Peril 5 reels. Ilk.- n*w. $100. - _ 

^rw^l.I^,’'’pMu?^. ‘’‘'CvMe HWHk‘ FTLTURE "I*" BAUSCH-LOMB LENSES, two merle and two 
INC^ slidlo. 6^9" Gu2lili>d. ^^lillle’: BeV^ •xt^^^-'York" "*■ 8”* 

FOR SALE—’”rhc Thorou-^hred’’. Frink Keenan at 
hla best; fast action *o-v of the S nth and Its 

horie rat-'na. Wonderful sttrsetior. UlaakT paper. 
Barxaki. 175. CENTRAL FILMS Mason City. la. 

GEO. BEGAN. In Hate-- of Me", three re Is. $25; p, mazdt I ehl 
’Th* Southeiri-r*. aenait'onal $25. Deposit, examl. .nj <m<ppes 

nation. MERTZ FILM BROKERS. Waterloo. Iowa. i-quiPMENT 1 
——--■ ' Minnesota. 
MOUSE OF BONDAGE. 3 reels: 2-reel Comedy.- 

Power’s A. Sol 5; rheostst Write WM. J ~ 
MURRAY. 325 9th fi. New Kmsing.on. Pa. ocl28 | Z! ATRONAOE of th# morins pictur# theater* harlpy fallen off, tb# Indnatry ha* 

S A aaaumad a saintly attltod#. #Ten Indulxlnx at time# in *elf-flax#lUtIon. A arrlter 
“ In Collier’a who alcna himself “A Producer of Morlnx Picture*’* laahc* ’’th# 
S short-nlfhtetl commercialism'* of his craft. He absolrc* it from an.T deep sin of Im- 
— morality, but roundly accuses It of stupldlt.r—“poor sente and poor JndKment and 
Z poor taste and poor interpretation of life.’* In bis philosophy "we are what onr Im- 
_ presslona make us.’* Alrend.r we are paylnx the price of stupidity and freed "In a 
— lowered democracy.” The movies are “nndermlninf America.** 

Indeed, what onr environment makes usT Is the auhstance at our national 
^ life BO fiimsy thst It it disaolvinf In the shadow of a dream, even a very bad dream? 
S ^mehow, one auspects, thia producer of movinf picture* must hav# pot hi* cart he- 
“ fit** horse. Confronted with a similar phenomenon, it may be remembered, Oacnr 
_ Wilde pro<-peded more cautiously, more tclentlfically. Is It the fofs of Ix>ndoo that 
_ moke the people, he asked, or Is It the people that make the fofsy Even before the 

E_-Thr Thorou-Nhrrd" Frink Keman at MOTIOGRAPH MACHINE and Gold Kin* — 

Blanidiard. Oklahoma nor4x 

LESS THAN HALF-PRICE SALE of new and re¬ 
built Thealre ami Road Machines Electric, calcium 

or mazdt I cht. Os, Machinra and SupplL** Films 
and iiirrlies. Baraan lUta free. NATIONAL 
FQUIPMEN'T CO.. 409 5Ve*t LiicfalKaji Street. Duluth. 
Mlnneso:*. oet21 

wfilta 'rithi monarch MACHINE, new. all complete with cal- ~ decline in f.nte receipt* prodiim-rs with an artlatle conscience used to speak sadly of S 
fllm*.^F1rit 125 00 ief* IL HlIxY B.lSKEIT^rti- St*^.rtmfatl CONN. 908 VIn* = the fact that films inspired hy the freshest orlfinallly, executed In the mr»t delicate = 
eril DeUvery, DiTct.piwI, Iowa. "_'_' — manner, had Invariably failed to attract the public. Then, havin* ahed a pious tear. — 

esir moving PICTURE PROJECTORS and Supplies. 
„,5’t "e ^:51 < n -e ni-it GAMBLE BROS.. Mt. Airy 

J®: PhlUd li.lda. P-‘!it .iyiranla. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FIIMS FOR SALE— 

Also bratd new print of Pa««< n p;m Write for 
lists and terms LINCOIA FIIM SERVICE. 742 
South Wabash Avetine. Chicaao. Illinois. i mqvINC PICTURE C 

RARE BARGAIN-Twn-reel Tom Mix. two-reel Wm. N ^'iDe'^or 'u''’'-ets I 
ft. Harr, fwo-r-el Keystone. $75.00. Itthlpped sub¬ 

ject to examination upon receipt of $5.00 deposit. 
INDEPENDENT FILMS 2000 Broadway. Denver. C d 
-_ oct21 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Barfain p'lert; 
al-o 8 r tl*. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Drar- 

hem PL ShIcaco. oct28Ax 

SPECIALS IN FINE FILMS AT BARGAINS— 
Comedl a Bduratlonalt. Drama* Wr<ie fir bull', 

tin*. .NORTHERN THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY 
Ill Wast Firat Street. Duluth. Mi-v^etota oc*ll 

MOVING PICTURE C5MERAS tiouxht, acid and ex- * 
chanced. M irle Cameiis. $20 and up. Movie ~ 

N rallrei of -u' -ets 1:1 aid around New York. Pnw- — 
er’a 6 Arc I-irap. $<i: Film Rewlndera. $2 Agents — 
wanted Supply catalogue. UETZ. 302 E 23d. New ~ 
Tort City. — 

ONE DOUBLE 5-KW. MARTIN CONVERTER. 220- 3 

they wiaely went buck to their sidespllttln* custard pics. Will the productions that 
failed In daya of fat prosperity hrln* the flush of summer to the sere, the yellow leaf? 
It seems more philosophic to reverse our author'a dicta—more phlliaiophic and also more 
cheerful. It is the movies that are what their environment baa made them- If there 
is undermininf at work, the American peopl* are the miners. In abort. It it possible 
to take tblnfs too seriously, even the art of the movie*. 

The “poor aense" and "poor Judfment’* of the American people have of late be¬ 
come annatter of statistical record. The army mental testa showed 47.8 per cent of 
tcrbnical morons—folk of a meutal a*# of 12 or leas. That Is far from a cheerfnl 
circumstauee, but one may at least avoid the poor sense and poor Judgment of onduly 
despising the moron. A psyebnioxist who lately observed a fashlonnhiu and hlwhis 

FRET) L. SMITH. Amaterdam. Naw Yort. 
YHE GREATEST BUY EVER—New and *r<s>nd-bw.d 

Negatlvt*. of Pawlon I POWER’S • PICTURE MACHINE, motor dn**. with 
Flay. Send for our romplet* Rat* ard prie oTKt’E 
SNYDER 1222 No. Bobey 8L. Chicago. Illinois. 

ewrythlrg for running picture show. Win -ell 
chesp. Addre.;* 2010 Ubtse RL. Toledo. Ohio. 

In Answering: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I 

the age of a high-grade moson The qualities that make them supreme aa literature, 
even as drama, are evident to few. 

There we have the who]* problem of popular art. Day in and day out the pnbUe 
demands ita custard pie and the producer aupplie* It. Art a* art la not a ataple 
enminodity. It la however, a thoroly possible by-product, ofUn of considerable corn- 
men iai value—NEW YOItK TIMES. 

illllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,1,1111,II,|„i= 



OCTOBER 14, 1922 Xtie Billboard 65 

Burke & Durkin (Orpheum) Kansas City. Conlin & Glass (105tb St.) Cleveland. 
Burke. Jolinny (Palace) New York; (Keitb) Coulon, Johnny (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

I'hiladelph a 16-21. Conn & Hart (Pantages) San Diego, OaUf.: 
Burns, Johnny (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 12-14. (Pantages) lx>ng Beach 16-21. 
Burns At Lynn (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Connelly, Jane. & Co. (palace) New York. 

Rocbester. N. Y.. 16-21. Conroy & LeMaire (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Burns Ac Wilson (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y., Cook & Bosevere (Victoria) Charleston, S. O., 

12-14. 12-14. 
Burns Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee. Cook, Mortimer & Harvey (Orpbenm) Denver; 
Burns, Horry, & Co. (Riverside) New York: (Orpheum) Kansas City 16-21. 

BillboArd forwArds aU mAll to prctfMiMaoAU frM <^chArKe. Membert of tho profassloo aro tUTitods 
otlla 40 ^^4 rood, to Iiat« their oiAil Addreetid la eare of Ttia Billboard, and U iriU be forwarded promptly. 

Wh.»n<.d.t.i;>v.nth. w.eko« ”“‘= 
October 9*14 is to be suppiiea. Bensee Ac Italrd (Pantasos) Winnipeg, Can.; 

- (Pontages) Regina 16-18. 
Ahhci't A- Wh'te (Pantages) Ta(>oma. Wash.; Benway, A. P. H.ippy (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
A (Pintages) Portland, Ore., 16-21. Bergere. Valerie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 
*s.ir Rjoju. A to. (Pantages) Oakland. Toronto 16-21. 

• (Pantages) Loa Angeles 16-21. Berl, Beth (Orpheum) Los Angeles 9-21. 
tSam. 'A Thompson testers (Keitl)) Dowell, Bernard, Joe. & Co. (Pantages) Everett, Wash., 

Miss (Pantages) Bellingham 18-19. 
Atoms. Bobby (Ornnd) St 

Bushman & Bayne (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 
12 14. 

Busley, Jessie (Alhantbra) New York; (Boyal) 
New York 16-21. 

Bussey, Harry (Regent) Kalamazoo, Micb., 12* 
14. 

^ablll & Romaine (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; (Pal- 12-14. 
ace) New York 16 21. Corwey, Fei 

(Majestic) Spring6eld, Ill.. 19 21. 
Corine & Himber (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 16-21. 
Cornell, Harry, & Faye Sisters (Orpbenm) 

Sioux Falls, S. D., 12-14; (Empress) Omaha, 
Neb., 16-18. 

Corradini's Animals (Orpheum) Kenosha, Wla.. 

Bernard & Garry (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Caledonian Pour (Pantages) Ogden, Ctak; 
(Pautages) Denver 16-21. 

Camerons, Four (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 
waukee 16-21. 

Camla’s Dancers (Victoria) New York 12-14. 
^ 12-14. vT^uuuh A lV (Oipueum) (jalgary, Ogn.; (Or- Berniviei Bros. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma- Canary Opera (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 

' nheum) Vancouver 16-21. Jestlc) Cedar Rapids, la., 16-18; (Columbia) C^nova (Prospect) Brooklyn 12-14. 
khUrn Will A Gladys (Keith) Toledo, O., Davenport 19-21. Cans!nos. Th^ (Palace) New York. 
*(Keith) indianapolla 15-21. Berri & Bonnie (Ave. B.) New York 12-14. Cameo Reviie (Palace) Brooklyn 12-14. 

Campbell, Craig (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
(Albee) Providence. R. I., 16-21. 

Capman A Cappian (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Milwaukee 16-21. 

Cardo A Noll (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 12-14. 

rry, Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pao- 
tages) Pueblo 19-21. 

Ooscia A Verdi (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) 
Kansaa City 16-21. 

Cotton Pickers (Grand) St. Louis. 
Crane Sisters (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 16-21. 
Crane, May A Crane (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Creations (Riverside) New York. 
Oreedon A Davis (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 16-21. 
Creole Fashion Plate .(Orpheum) San Prandsco: 

(Orpheum) Oakland 16-21. 
Crescent Comedy Pour (American) New Yoik 

12-14. 

I Keith) Indianapolla 
Albright Bob (Broadway) New York. Betty, Wake Up (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Ails Roscoe, A Band (Columbia) Davenport, Bevan A Flint (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

li' 12-14; (Rialto) St. Louis 19-21. pheum) San Framdscu 16-21. 
Aleva Duo (Grand) Atlanta, Oa., 12-14. Rewley, Harry. A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Alvinos. Musical (Fnlton) Brooklyn 12-14. Bezazian A White (Ke.th) Columbus, O. - _ . . , . , 
Aieiinder Geo., A Co. (Orpheum) New York Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Keith) Indiana- Carhart, Peggy (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla., Cressy A Dayne (Orpbenm) Portland. Ore.; 

,s.i4 ’ polls; (105th St ) Heveland 16-21. 12-14. (Orphenm) San Francisco 16-21. 
iiviander Brot. A John Smith (Orpbenm) Billposters, The (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 12-14. Car) A Inez (I.«ew) London, Can., 12-14. Critchley A Dodge (Majestic) Johnstown, FA., 

Brooklyn. Bird Cabaret (Orpheum) Kansas City. Carlisles. The: London, Ont., Can., 12-14. 12-14. 
Alexandria' (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Un- Bird, Jack A Dickie (Auditorium) (Quebec, Carlton, Ubert (National) New York 12-14. Criterion Pour (Loew) Montreal. 

coin Neb., 16-21. Can.; (Colonial) Erie. Pa., 16-21. Carlton A Bellew (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Cullen, Jas. (Palace) Springfleld. Mass... 13-14. 
Allen A Lee (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 12-14. Bissett A Scott (Majeatic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Montreal 16-21. Cnnningham A Bennett (Hamilton) New York 
Allen A Stokes (Douglas) Baltimore. Bits A Pieces (State) New York 12-14. 
Alton A Allen (American) New York 12-14. Blandy, Eddie (Fulton) Napanoch, N. T. 
Anderson A Goines (Columbia) St. Louis 12-14. Blue Devils, Right (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

_ <n.r,K..n,nV UInn. A. n.111 <rV.lnnlalt Da . flfalfV 

Carroll, Harry, Revue (State-Lake) Chicago; 12-14. 
(Orpheum) St. Paul 16-21. Ourlo Shoppe ((Columbia) Par Rockaway, N. T. 

Carson A Willard (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 12-14 Cnriey, Pete, Trio (Emery) Providence. B. 1.. ... --- _ ^ -... 
Anderson A Yvel (Keith) Boston; (Orphenm) Binns A Oiill (Oolonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) Caraon A Kane (Pantages) San Francisco 

B^lvn 16-21. Columbns. O., 16-21. 16-21. 
Anderiou Sisiera, Six (American) Chicago 12- Blum Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn 1214. Cams, Emma (Orp^m) ftrit Lake City 16-21. Qai„ty jjarle (Orphenm) Wichita Kan 

14 Bogert A Nelson (Strand) K->komo, Ind., 12-14. Onsler A Beasley Twins (Pantages) Spokane; ^ ' n. .J ^ ..J. n. 
Anderson A Burt (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Or- Bohemian Trio (Keith) Portland, Me. (Pantages) Seattle 16-21. yo. (Keith) Toledo. O.; 

Dhenm) Salt Lake City 16-21. Bollinger A Reynolds (Victory) Evansville, Ind., Casson A Klem (Orpheum) Galesburg, Ill., 12- 'Keith) Indianapolis 16-M. j — 
Anger A Packer (Palace) Indianapolis. 1314. 14; (Majestic) Bloomington 16-18; (Orpheum) ‘*'''*®* Hlchmond. Vn., 
American Comedy Four (Stute) Newirk. N. 3. Bond, Raymond. Oo. (Keith) OInmbns. O. Peoito 19-21. . , a d 
Amleraon Bob (Orpheum) St. Louia; (PaUce) Bonesettls, Pour (Pantages) San Diego, CsUt; CMupolican. Chief (DavU) Pittsburg; (Shea) * Burch (Orphenm) Grand Porks, N. O., 

MilVaukee 16 21. (Pantages) Long Beach 16-21. Buffalo 16-21. tv.’,2 (Grand) Fargo 16-18 , ^ , 
Daley. Mac A Daley (Pantages) Spokane 

* - ' "• ' 16-21. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; D.nnieis A Walters (Orpheum) Oklahoma Olty, 
= Ok. 

Milwaukee 
Artklt. Tan (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 

TAN ARAKIS 
PrtMstisi a Sanntissal Fast-Balaaotat 

Walk Oct. 9. Keitii't Buthwiek. BrtMkIya. N. T. 
DIrettioa Pat Casty Assscy._ _ 

Archer A Belford (Gates) Brooklyn 12-lA E MAMF 
Ardlne, Oretta (Orpheum) Vancouver, Dan.; S ivrsivst,.„... 

(Oiphenml Seattle 1621. 25 
Are Yon Married (Riverside) New York. 5S 
Arleys. Three (tirand) Atlanta, Oa., 12-14. “ 
Arllagton. Billy. A 0>. (Keith) PbUadel|riila: ~ 

(Maryland) Baltimore 16-21. = WFFIC 
Amstrong, Paula, A Neville (Teatro PSyrct) — ^ KiK.1V 

Havana, (^iba, until Nov. 10. ~ 
ArnaL Mme. (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 18-14. “ 
Arnant Trio (American) New York 12-14. 3 

Arnold A Florence (Gates) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Anns, Frances (Hamilton) New York 12-14; ~ 

(Orphenm) Brooklyn 16-21. — 
Around the Oorner (81st St.) New York. S 
Arthur A Peggy (Lyric) New Orleans 12-14. S 
Artistic Treat (Keith) Syrscnaa. N. Y. S 
Ashley. Herbert, A Co. (Arcade) Jacksonville, S 

Pla., 12 14. = — 
At the Party (Hipp.) Baltimore. ~ 
At tbe Dentist (Palace) Milwaukee. ~ 
Atwill, Lionel, A (^. (Flatbnab) Brooa'.yn. 55 
Andrieff Trio (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Ben- ~ 

neplD) Mlnnenpolla 16-21. S 
Anstin A Delaney (American) New York 12-14. S 
Avollos. Three (Pantages) Everett, Wash., “ 

16-17; (Pantages) Bellingham 16-19. 

= Send us your route for publication in this list to reach E ©“iJjheum^'s’iouJ' 
= Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. E (Regent) Kaumasoo, Micb., 12- 

THEATER :iTY STATE 

Z D'Armond, Millioent, A Co. (State) New York 
55 12-14. 
~ D'Arville Sisters (Shubert) Kansas City; (Bran- 
~ dels) Omaha 16-18; (Bercbel) Des Mciatk, lA., 
— 19-21. 
55 Davis A Bradner (Begent) Lansing, Micb., 12- 

^ Dsvis A McOoy (Pantages) Oaklnnd. OtUt.; 
— (Pantages) Los Angeles 18-21. 
— Davis A Pelle (Princess) Montrenl. 
— Davis, Helene, A (3o. (Delancey St.) New York 
= 1214. 
S Dayson Sisters (Keith) Portland. He.) 
— (Auditorium) Quebec, Osin., 16-21. 
S D. D. H. (Orpheum) Dniuth, Minn.; (Orpke- 
S um) Winnipeg, Can., 16-21 
S DeLong. Maidie (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
S 14; (Electric) St. Joseph 16-18. 
55 DeMIcbelle Bros. (Pantages) Everett, Wash., 
55 16-17: (Pantages) Bellingham 18-19. 
~ DeVereanx, Billy A Edith (Majestic) Cedac 
” R.apids. la., 12-14. 
“ DeVoe A Lloyd (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 
“ (Orpheum) Denver 16-21. 
^ DeVoy, Arthur, A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Baptda, 
— la., 12-14; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 16-18. 

Decker, PlanI (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
— Degnon A Clifton (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 12- 

14; (Rialto) Elgin 19 21 

Ay«. drace. A Bro. (Victory) Charleatoii. 8. 0.. n||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||llll1lllllllllllllilllllli(r L.*SrCBy^^^^ ' 

____- Demarest A Williams (Jefferson) New York 

B(Bljon) Savannah, Oa., Roreo (Broadway) New York. Cevene Troupe (Albee) Providence. R. L; Demarest A Collette (Empress) Grand BapMe. 
„ . ^ _ . , „ _ . Bostock's Riding School (Keith) Washington. (Riverside) New York 16-21._ Mloh. 

(Orphenm) Sad FrAOCltco; Bosworth, Hobart (Orpheum) Loe Angeles 16-21. Ceylon Duo (Ave, B) New York 12-14. Derkin’s Animals (Shea) Toronto; (PriBCets) 
(Orpheum) Oakland 16-21. ^ Bourke A Blue (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill-, 12* Chadwick. Ida Mae (Davis) Pittsburg; (Em- Montreal 16-21, 

Jersey City, N. J., 14. press) Grand Rapids, Mich.. 16-21. Devine. Lanra (Empress) Grand Rapidi, Mick. 
Boydel). Jean (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 12-14. Challs A Lambert (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12-14. piaz Monks (105th St.) Cleveland. 

“»'*ey A Cowan (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; Boyer A Boyer (Fifth Ave.) New York 12-14. Chandon Trio (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- Dick. Wn». (Boulevard) New York 1214. 
(Orpheum) San Franciaco 16-21. Boyer, Nancy, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; pheum) Seattle 16-21. 

Billey. Cliff. Duo (Loew) London. On.. 12-14. (Pal.ace) Rockford, HI.. 19-21. Chelsea Follies (23rd 9t.) New York 12-14. 
Baker, Belle (Alhambra) New York; (Palace) Boyle A Bennett (Alhambra) New York. Chong A Moey (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. 

New York 16-21. Braatz, Stelma. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Chooe. Geo., Revue (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bankoff A Co. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- tages) Vancouver, Can., 16-21. Claire. Marion (Pantages) Los Angelea; (Pan- 

Brady. Florence (Proctor) Yonkere, N. Y., tages) San Diego 16-21. 
12-14. Clark, Emily (American) New York 12-14. 

phenm) San Francisco 16-21. 
Barber A Jackson (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 12- 

Diskay, Jos. (Albee) Providence. R. I. 
Dixie Pour (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y.. 16-21. 
Dockstader, Lew (Hill St ) T.os Angelee; (Or¬ 

phenm) Salt Lake Clt.v 16-21. 
Donegan A Steger (Maiestlc) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 16-21. 
_ ’L Brady, Alice. A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. Clark, Hiighie (Columbia) Davenphrt, la., 12- Doner. Kitty (Riverside) New York. 
Barbette (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) Sfra- Braun, Silvia, Co. (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 14; (Kedzlc) Chicago 16-18. Donnellv. Leo (Temple) Detroit: (Temple) 

cnw. X. Y.. 18-21. 12 14. Clark. Eddie, A Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York Rochester, N. Y.. 16-21. 
Barclay A Chain (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb. 
Bsmes. Gertrude (Regent) New York 12-14. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Ruabwick) Brooklyn. 
Barrios. Jean (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif. 
Banlactie, Bessie (Albee) Providence. B. I.; 
_<kl»t St.) New York 16 21 
Barry A Whittledge (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Bm- 

Bravo. MIchelini A Trujillo (Majestic) Chicago; 1214. 
(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 16-18; (Rialto) Clark, Cliff (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Racine, Wls., 19-21. 

Bnirilian Heiress (Hipp.) Terx« Haute, Ind., 12- 
It; I Rialto) St. Louis 16-18. 

Breen Family (Keith) (jolnmbne, 0.; (106th 
St.) Cleveland 16-21. 

Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe- 
nm) Dnlnth 16-21. 

Clarke. Wilfred, A Co. (Procter) Mt Vernon, Doree’s Celebrities (Orpheum) Peorle. III.. 12 
N. Y.. 12-14 

Claude A Marion (Shea) Buffalo; (Sben) To¬ 
ronto 16-21. 

Claude A Marion (Riverside) New York. 

14; (Orpheum) Joliet 16-18; (Kedzie) Chicago 
19-21. 

Doree’s Operalog (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
.... . - - -.1- - _- -i, « X ■w t — - -- - -_ Doro, Grace (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn. 

Rapids. Mich 16-21. Breen, Harry (Orpheum) St-^ute. Oeveland A Dowry (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. Doaa. Billy (Strand) Saginaw. Mich . 12-14. 
Br^klyn*"l6-*‘>i'^’*”*”™’ Brooklyn; (Bntbwlck\ (Q<>'^e“ Gate) San 12-14; (Ejectrjcl Kanys City 16-18.__ Dotson HN)llsenm) New York 12-14; (Oolot 

Barton A Sparling (Ix>ew) Toronto. 
Francisco 16-21. 

Brennan A W.vnne (Oates) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Clifford. Billy Single (Lyric) Shreveport, La., 

12 14. 

(Oolonial) 
New York 16-21. 

Downey A CInridge (St.ite) New York 12-14. 
Britnts. The'(Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keith Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or^ box^ing.“Da'n'.‘A'piiddy (Mliier) Miiwsn'k^' 

. ajestic) Ft. Worth 16-21. Ix>well. Mass., 16-21. , . « . —. pheum) Omaha 16-21. Downing, Harry, Revue (Pantages) Los Ao- 
Bayes A Fields (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 12-14; Brice, Elizabeth (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Clifford A O'Ctonnor (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. geles; (Pantages) San Diego 16-21. 

(I^Tcnth St.) Minneapolis 16-21. (Majestic) San Antonio 16-21. 12 14. Dreams (Temole) Rochester N Y 
o*ird. BiHy (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok. Brierre A King (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantegee) Clifford. Bess.ve (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.;. Drew, Mrs Sidney (Sheo) Toronto- (Princers) 
Beanmont S'sters (Bnshwtck) Brooklyn. 
Bekert (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

pneum) Vancouver 16-21. 
Beckwith’s Lions; (Main St.) Kansaa City; 

(Grand) St lauds 16 21. 
(Orpheum) Calgary, <3an.; (Orph*- 

nm) Vancouver 16-21. 
Bva (Majestic) Milwankee; (Majestic) 

rhic.sgo )6-21 

BcIV Adela'de. A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O.; 
iFmorcss) Grsnd Rapids. Mich . 16-21. 

Bellani'cr Sisters (Dsnta'res) I.oi Angelee: 
BpIVSan Diego 16-21 

Vancouver, Can., 16-21. 
(Or- Broken Mirror (State) Buffalo. 

Bronson A Kdwords (Riviers) New York 12-14; 
(Rush wick) Brooklyn 16-21. 

Brooks. Ilerliert (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 
phenm) St. Paul 16-21. 

Broslus A Brown (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 12- 
14; (Main St ) Kansas City 16-21. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 16-21. Montreal 16-21. 
Clinton Sisters (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Driftwood (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) (^n 

phenm) Denver 16-21. cinnati 16-21. 
Clintons. Novelty (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; Driscoll, Long A Hughes (Majestic) Blooming 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 16-21. too, HI.. 12-14; (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind. 
Clown Seal (Empress) Grand Rapids. Micb.; 16-18; (Orphenm) Joliet. III.. 19 21 

(Keith) Toledo, O.. 16-21. ~ - - 
Cole, Judson (Pantages) Kansas City. 

Brower Trio (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; Coleman. Claudia (Oiphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Lone Reach UVSl. (Orphenm) Seattle 16-21. 

Brown A Elaine^ tM arwick) Brooklyn 1214. coley A .laxon (M.ajestlc) Ft. TTorth. Tex. 
Brown. W. A H. (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb. 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Philadelphia. 

DnBairy, Mme., A Co. (T.oew) Montreal. 
DuRois. Wilfred (Pantages) Lo.a Angelea: 

(Pantages) Son Dieco 16-21. 
Dvhlln Trio (Poli) Brldeceort Conn. 1244. 
Duffy A Sweeney (Albee) Providence. R. I. 

Collins. Madeline (Shea) Toronto: (Princess) Dufor Bovs (Orphenm) Wlchit.a. Kan. 
Montreal 16-21. Dugan A Rarmond (O-pheum) St. Lonla; (Or- 

Jmtic) 's1I!?ln ‘Of’ Co'lnmhta A Victor (Auditorium) Quebee. Can. phenm) Memphis 16 21 
jmnc) Springhcld. Ill.. 16-18: (Ornbeum) phenm) Memphis 16-21. rVtlnmhna Snna, a. noctm. 'lytrnntn- CIV.. a. \f.dol Springfield, Ill.. 10-18; (Or^eum) 
'hsmnaign 19 21. 

Beilis Duo (Strand) Washington. 

R. R. TICKETS BOUSH^^/^O SOLO. 
David LYONS. UssaMd R. R. richat Rrtosr. 

■II • . ^•gboae. ■arrima IS7S. 
t. Clark Rtraet etiiaaaa. IR. 

phenm) Memphis 
Brown Girls, Seven (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 16-21. 
Brownie Trio (Colonial) Newport News. Va. 
Browning. Joe (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Browning A Davis (Gstes) Brooklvn 1214 

Brvan A Broder'ek (Alhambra) New York. 
Br^nt A Stewart (Platbusb) Brooklyn: 

(Alhambra) New York 16-21. 

ColumhuB, Snow A Hoctor (Shea) Toronto; DnntMr. Chas. A Madeline (Shea) Toronto; 
(Princess! Montreal 16-21. 

Comebacks. The (Colonial) Akron. O. 
Comer, lairry (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 12-14; 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 16-18. 
Comfort, Vaughn (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 12- 

14 
Conley, Harry J. (Keith) Cincinnati: (105tb 

St.) CleyeUnd 16-2L 

(Temple) Detroit 16-21. 

m Scsl HuTTtn Hair, for T^dy Souhretta- 
« 50 Each; Tights II.IO; Hair Mu»- 
tsche or Thlr Beard. 25« Easb. Staga 
Ppor.-rtlrs Catalog free 
6. KLIPFERT. U Caoaar 9u.. Raw Vask. 
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Daolrrr & Cbnlelirh (Miller) Milwaukee 

W“c2.^g- L'!"'?.'.*?' c,,. ssa.‘^v,?si.'«'a>‘:'S;;.‘i f?4.yc£,ffi;2rr’.,?r.^s:}j: 
poeam) wiamptifn. ui.. zi. ^ Anjeirt l«-ai. ((3olumliU) St. Louia IMS; (HIpp.) Tarrt Korull Bnw. (Orpheum) BortUnd, Ora.; (Ooldeo 

• k- IT ID _ Ik v'._ <\fai.>Unitk OlSaoD & Coboelll (Orpbeumi New Orleans. Haute. lod . 19-21. (late) San Francisco 10-31. 
^ Ollbert, Walter (Crescent) New Orleans 12-14. Hiliiam. B. C. (Kellb) Olacinnati; (Ealth) Knhns, Tbree White (Serenth 8t.) lUaoaapolli; 

Georre, Jack, Duo (Orpheum) Calfair. Can.; Heron, Eddie, * Co. (Bljoa) Blralnfbam, Kirkamitb Sisters (PanUges) Spokane 18-21. 
Kissen, Mnrra/ (Orpheum) Omaha, Nab. 

^ ^altlmora 18^21. 
I>hoes of Scotland (Orpbenm) Madison, Wit., Gillette, l.uiT, dc Co. (State) Newark, N. 1 Toledo. O.. 1821. (Ma)eftic) Milwaukee lS-21. 

Hilton Sitters il'oli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., lS-14. Ktuna Four (Palace) Ft. Wajne, Ind.. 12-14, rK^tek 181S- (Hin^ -liite' Oilmore. Ethel, A Girls (Lyric) Charlotte, N. Hilton Sitters iPoll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 12-14. 
to.« * ’ C 12 11 Hodge, B.jbt. Henry, Co. (Palace) CinclmuU. 

Jwa"rds’ 4 Ail4. T^heum) New York 1214. GU«)n, Bll^ (Orphenm) SeatUe; (Orpheum) Ho'Unjl * Se*™ li'anUge.) Oakland. Calif.; 

.co.™.ku, tu u„. u.... Hir.7ra»‘rc.ryc,;r*. ^ 

(PaU^Viltnc^Ter^^S-Vi Goeta 4 Duffy (Pantagei) San Francisco 10 21. Homer Sister (Pantages) Pueblo. Cal.; (Pan- 1 
Ell.A^ Mobile Ala 12-14 Goldin. Maurice. 4 Co. (81st St.) -Sew York. tsges) Omaha 1821 . , ^ La 

rota^^ikil ^i'csM Gonne, Lllltan. 4 C«. (orpheum) Green Buy. Honey Bo.vs, beren (L.rric) AtUnta.Oa., 1^. i 
■11.^ * ir^ilMoolln. Wls.. 1214; (Blalte) Elgin, Ill., 1818; (Ms- Howard 4 Clark (81st St.) Naw York; La 

« Jestli) Cedir Bapids. la.. 19-21. IKeilh) Syracuse. N. Y.. 1821. _ _. : 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 1821. 
Hollins Sisters (Capitol) Clinton, lad., 12-14. 
Holman Players (Broadway) New York. 

(Palace) Manchester 811. 
Elly 4 Co. (Lyric) HobUe, AU.. 12-14. 
El Ber Sisters (State-I-ake) Chicago. 
SUnere 4 WUIlama (Pnlnre) Indianapolis. 

LkBelge Dno (Loew) Montreal. 
LtCoata 4 Booawe (Loaw) Memplilo, Tatn. 

12-14. 
LaDora 4 Bookman (State) Jeraey OUf, N. t., 

12-14. 
La Moot Trio (Noralty) Topeka, Kan., 12-14: 

(Columbia) St. Louis 16-18. 
LaPalarica Trio (Palace) SprtagSeld. Matt , 

F.e A Firin. tA; cSrnmTlT 1 Cedir Bapidi. la.. 19-21. (Keilh) Syracuse, N. Y.. 1821. 12-14. 
* 10*1 i “ Elkins (Lyric) Columbia, S. C., ^ ((irpheum) Vancourer, Can.; Howard, Clara (Lyric) Shrereport, La., 13-14. LaPearl, Boy (Orpheum) Orcea Bay. Wla., 12- 
wi-Vtt- D-«. TnA i*.ia (Orpheum) SeatOe I0I1. Howard 4 Boss (Park) Mead^le, Pa.. 12-14; 14; (Bialto) Elgin 16-18; (Malsttlc) (Jedar 

Gordon 4 Delmar (Crescent) New Orlsam 12-14. (Herald 8q.) SteubenriUe. O.. 1818; (Yle- Rapids, la.. 19-21. " w» • tFlaS-iai- dDmlmaamk i^taa.. WrUVU «K liFrimai IkyrVDVVUVI AYVW VllMaw* AM.'AW. ^ - 
EldMge. Barlow 4 Eldrtdgs (Pauce) Gin- Girlie 4 Gordon (MetropollUn) Brook- torU) Wheeling, W. Vs., 1821. LaBocco, Boxy (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
f/JSS* ftertci Atlanta Oa 12-14 »?“ 12 Howard 4 Lewis (Proctor) Yonkers, V. T., , Portland 16 21. 
F^5t«i *VoiJr^o™h^um)^Onin« lii *^14- Gordon 4 Healy (Loew) Montreal. 12-14. LaToy Bros. (Boulerard) New York 12-14 

iRtaVtni ar li^a 1?18 ^ ***’’ QordoD 4 Ford (Buahwick) Brooklyn; (Albee) Howard. Georgia (Orpheum) (Hiampalgn, lU.. LaVall, Harry. 4 Bister (Orpheum) Lincoln. 
ErfS^-a od5m,i^P.ia^i Indlananolla ProTidence, B. I.. 1821. 12-14; (Palace) Bockford 1818; (Orpheum) Neb ; (Orpheum) Omaha 16 21. 
F«^l 4*^lermrnTDilanwy^GnSew York 12- Gordon#, Bobble (DavU) Plttaburf. Madison. Wla. 1821. |.■Vle^. Jack (Majestic) Ft Smith. Ark. 
Err^t) ft Herman (Deiancey BG) Kew xorn 12- q^,j (Majestic) Ban Antonio. Tex.; (Ma- Howell, Rjth, Duo (Serenth St.) Minneapolla. Lambert, Eddie, 4 Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1214 

la. <..,1.1 c-r Q1 ttnhse rh«,1 A Mnnta fFnltnnl Rronhlrn 12-14. 1.ain»« Wl» n.- . 

Englln, Maureen (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa., 12-14. 

LaBocco, Boxy (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 16-21. 

LaToy Bros. (Boulerard) New York 12-14. 

1 ft Herman lueiancry ogi new lora a»- q^,j (Majestic) Ban Antonio. Tex.; (Ma- Howell, Rjth, Duo (Serenth St.) Minneapolis Lambert, Eddie, 4 Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1214 
A at (nrnbeimit Jsstlc) Ft. Worth 16 21. Huber, Chad 4 Monte (Fulton) Brooklyn 1214. Lameys. Fire (Pantages) Yancourtr. OUn.; 

^mToi * ** Loots. (Orphenm) (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Hudson 4 Jones (Psntsges) Oakland, Okllf,; .(PanUges) Tacoma. Wash., 1821. 
r.SL A tinttmi* /Ciat St » Ne_ York Duluth 16 21. (Ptntagei) Ixw Aneeles 1821. Lang, Wlllia (Palace) hew Haren. Conn., 12 
Espee 4 Dutton (81st St > New York. „ ... „ ^.,^,,.8,,,-. p, . u-u. Hudson 4 Andrews (6. H ) Lyons, Wls. 14. R.^ Trio rPai.cei anrmWeid Ms«' 1814 Grant. Alf (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Ps.. 13-14. Hudson 4 Andresrs (O. H ) Lyons, wm. ^ , 14. 

A Mortio (Poll) Wo^LteV 12 14 Grant 4 Wallace iK.dile) Clilcago 12-14; Huff. Grace. 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal; Langdon, Harry (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn ; 
Ersns 4 Martin (Poll) Worcester, Uaaa., 12-14. ,o„na) gt Lom, je.ai. * (Temple) Detroit 1821. (Orpbenm) New Orleans 16-21. 

Grares, DougUs, 4 Co. (Bialto) Bactne, Wla.. Hughes 4 Palm (Boulerard) New York 12-14. Larimer 4 Hudson (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
Faber 4 McGowan (Orpbenm) Beanie: (Or- 12-14: (Majestic) Milwaukee 16-21. Huches, Fred. * Oo. (Academy) Norfott, Ya., Ok. 

pbenm) Portland 16-^ Gray. Fred, 4 Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 12-14. 12-14. Lasbay. Geo. (Pantages) San Franclsce 1821. 
rails. Archie 4 Gertie (Alhambra) New York; Gray. Ann (Boanoke) Boanoke, Va., 12-14. 

(Boyal) New York 1821 Gray, Boger, 4 Co. (Boanoke) Boanoke, Ya.. 
Fargo 4 Richards (Pantages) Vancourer. Can.; 12-14. 

(pantages) Tacoma. Wash. "^Yl. Greet Maurice (Pantages) Winniptg, Can.; 
Famel) 4 Plorence (HIpp.) -erre Haute, Ind.. (Pantages) Begins 1818 

(pantages) Tacoma. Wash. "Ml. Greet Maurice (Pantages) Winniptg, Can.; 
Famel) 4 Florencr (HIpp.) -erre Haute, Ind.. (Pantages) Begins 1818 

12-14; (Lincoln) Chicago) 1818; (American) Green 4 Myra (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 12-18 
Chicago 19-21. Green. Gene (OrfAetim) Det Moines, la. 

Farrell. Taylor 4 Cy>. (Mtln St.) Kansas City; Green 4 Parker (Colonial) New York. 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 16-18. Green 4 Dunbar (Pantages) San Dlago, Calif.; 

Farrell 4 Hatch (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (PanUges) Long Beach 182L 
(Pantagrij Reirlna 1818. 

Faulkner. Lillian Jewell, 4 To. (Rialto) St. 
Louis 12-14; ,Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., IS¬ 
IS. 

Farursbam. <Vm. (Maryland) Balttmora; 
(Sl^a) Buffalo 16-21. 

Fay. Mrs. (Orpheum) Madison, Wit., 12- 

Orew 4 Pates (PaUce) Flint, Mkh.. 12-14. 

Uale. Willie, 4 Bro. (Shea) Tarunta; (Prta- 
** cess) Montreal, Can., 1821. 
Haley. Lieo (Bialto) Bacine. Wig., 12-14; (Or- 

pbenm) South Bend, Ind., 1818. 
14; (Mg'estic) Dubuque. It.. 1818; (Colnm- “•‘•““i"- <P*l*£r* *5** • 
hta) D-Tenport 19-21 Hall, Erminle 4 Brice (Fordbam) New York 

Fein V. TenDVsoa (Pantages) San Fiaoclico: ___ . .. 

H'jgbeA Jack, Dun (Oapltoi) Hartford, Conn.. Last Bshearsal (PanUges) Pue^, Col.; 
12-14. (PanUges) Omaha 1821. 

Humberto Broa. (Majuatk) (Aieago: (Majtstle) Laurie, Jr., Joe (Strand) Hoboken, N. J., 12-14. 
Milwaukea I82l. Lawton (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orabeum) 

Humphreys. Doris, Oo. (Paine*) Wateitwry, Calgary 19-21. 
Conn., 12-14. . „ ... ... LeFerre. George and May (Begeat) Langlng, 

Hunters, Musical (8tnnd( Kokomo, lod.. 12- Mich., 12-14. * 
14. ..... LeOrohs, Three (PanUges) Brerett. Wash.. 

Hurst 4 O'Donnell (Orpbenm) Llacota, Meo.; 1817; (Pantages) Bellingham 1819. 
(Orpheum) Kansas City 1821. LeYoIoo, The (Princess) Nashrills. Tana.. 12-14. 

Hyams 4 Brans (Majestic) Chicago. Lea, Bmlly. dc Oo. (Temnle) Boebaatar. N Y 
Hyama 4 McIntyre (Orpheum) Calgary. Oaa.; Ledeaar. Chai. (Loew) Daytoo, O. 

(Orphenm) VancouTer 16-21. Lee 4 Mann (Keith) LonUTille 12-14. 
1^. _ _ . . _ _ .. lintel (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 12-14- 

bach’a Bntertalnera (Temple) Boebeatar. If. Lee Hlng Chin (American) Chicago 1814. 
Y.; (Colonial) Erie, Pa.. 1821. Lelgbtont. The (Keltb) Dayton. O., 1818 

Indian Bererlea (Capitol) Hartford. Oonn., 18 Leon 4 Co. (Orpheum) Freano, Oallf.; (Orpbs- 

Hall. Erminle 4 Brice (Fordbam) New York inrtJir Sporta (PtnUgea) Salt Laka OMy; L^ard!^EiMle^'«>Tpheum) Memphii. Teaa.t 

e-nT* e'^ii «>ns,»» ■h..,; i.!S ‘VirrS’ TB.'Sb.TVf-lt. (Omheiiml New Orleans 16-21 . .. _ _ _ ... . "•** * (Harlem O. H-) N*W Turk 

(Pantages) Oakland 1821. 
Fraton 4 Fields (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

fTilcsgo 16-21. 
Ferghson. Dare, 4 0>. (Majeatlc) San Antonio, 
Tt; (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth 1821. 

Houaton 16-21. 
Hallen 4 Butaell (Orplwnm) Memphii, Tenn.; 

(Orpbenm) New Orleana 16-21. 
Halllgan. Wm. (Boyal) New York. J ackte 4 Btllln (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) 

** St. Louis 16-21. 

nrUJl* A iu » R-W.H 19 u 8? ) nerelaSd l^M * Ja Da Trio (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 181 Fields 4 Fink (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 12-14. „ ' t ”*reiana (Electric) St Jn«enh Mo 16-16 
Fields 4 Flstow (Strand) TToboken. N J., 12-14. Hamlin 4 Mack (Orphenm) Dninth, Min. Janet of Frsnee (^Inmbts) Fnr Beekawa 
Flraua 4 Oldamitb (Strand) Saginaw, Mich.. <Gn»hs- jjp^ York. 

A o.i u I « u. a c-iie Han^ A Uon^fi (?nai^^ rxeasd R.oM. >*"•■ * Chsplow (Orpheum) Omaha, lirh. Fisher 4 Gilmore (Orphenm) Oakland, Oallf.; <“■!»*»•) Grand Bapids. (Temple) Boebester, M. T, 

fi iC <Lyt‘c> Columbia. 8. 0.. japk^on.'^B^by’!‘‘4 Co. (Electric) St. Josaph. |^rnnrapins* W-m! ****’”®^**' (Bmath Bt ) 
(Majestic) Dnh^ne. Is.. 1818; (Majestic) >- /Kaithi Coinmbns ft • (insth ‘Columbia) Bt. Iioula 1818. Letter Writer (Stste-Lnke) OhlcM*. 

r liwas IK lOliauug OaKIltdlWn miVH-s ^ . ^wsa^ ma earn 12.14 • , . 16-Slj 
Fisher 4 Gilmore (Orph*’hm) Oakland, Oallf.; * Morgan (Emitresa) 

(Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 10.16. New Ymk 1821. 
Janet at France (^Inmbts) Far Beekaway. Lewlg 4 Roaen ( 

New York. Lewla, Flo (Orpheu 

FlM)tw.*’waUerr4*Co. (Orpheum) South Bead. Handwortb', OcUria, C*. (Lyric) New Orleans 4*‘Hs‘rrii^'\MOratie' 

FlJk2Vw1U‘YMiWe)®& S Hanley, me. (Lyric) Mobile. AIs , 1814. ^ 
v (M^i;.tfc) rt W,^m''l6 2r * JaT«»'.’MarT (Fifth Ave.) New York 12-18 

Fhto 4 V®?? TT.n’iJi i .1 >»** Juhllce (Boulevard) New York 12 14 
r^gaa 4 Morrison (Orpheum) Oklshoma City. Hsnwn Jean 4 Jaeqnes ‘Poll) Scranton Pi. 12-14 
s-05.- _s __ . _V n.'Jvin'L' tS'Jll' & ValJran (Pantaae.)_Portland. Ore, 

(Majestic) Mllsrankee. 

Lewlg 4 Roaen (Piuapect) Brooklya 1818 
Lewte, Flo (Orpheum) (yma^. Neb.; (Oiphaum) 

Des Molnet, la.. 1821. 
Lewla, Fred (RegenO Lanting. Mick., 1814. 
Lewla 4 Dody (Temple) Detroit; (Davlet 

Pittaburg 1821 
Janria, Willard, Berne (Pantagea) Oirden, Ltbonatl (Keith) Boatoa. 

T?Uh; (Pantages) Denser 1821 Liddell 4 GIbaoa (Grand) Norfolk. Neb., 1814) 
Jayne, Mary (Fifth Are.) New York 12-14. (Orpheum) Omaha 1821. 

Ltghtelle 4 CoBaiam (Grand) NorfMk, i 
12-14. 

Lind, Homer. 4 Co. (Strand) WasUagtob. 
"M^fgPhcum) Oakland. Calif.; (Orpheum) na^rkina. Larry. 4 Co. (PanUges) Portland. S4“prte 4 Noraan Br4. (Bijou) nlmlnghtm, Linduy. Cedric 4 M^:(Lafay*tU)B^^ 

netAe^ I^eqnale (Lt^) M'tn^al. °Chl?a“BS*ie®18- (RliHo)'Bicl'ne*'wis‘^ W*oi‘ (Boyal) New York. T.li^^’F^d’'(0r^eOT)*T2iaa. Ok. 
FlgL^Douirta.. 4 Co. (Grand) Atl.nU, Oa.. Jennlna. 4 Downey (State) Jersey City. N J.. ^My »• 

tu^ 4 LaTonr (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; ^ (Emnressi Gr.nd R.nid. Mich ^enSinaft A1 (Pantages) tx«g Beach. Calif.; Little Cottage (Keltb) Syraenas. N.’ T. 
(p^bmim) CalgaiT 1821 R*PW*. Ml^^^ (PanUaea) Salt Lake City 1821. Little Plplfar (PanUges) Winnipeg. Oea.) 

F^ette, Mairell (Auditorium) Quebec. Can. ™yls. Natalie. Oo. (Victory) Liansrille. Ind., f Albright (Palace) Wsterbury. Conn., (PsnUges) Begins 1818. 
Fobjmn. Bobby. 4 Band (Majeatlc) Little Bo«4. (gUte-Lake) Chicago. “*R*i:Uur% ‘y "^iil 

F^. Margaret (Princess) Nsshrllle 12-14. Hsrt**l^anwV Eltls^(Emery)*^ Proridenw *B (Electric) St. i- senh Mo.. 19-^. ’ ' Lloyd 4 (loode (Majestic) Chlcsfo; (Grand) 
Ford. Mabel, Beme (Orpbenm) Kanaaa City; Prorldence, B. jp^pR ^ rr, (KeitM Waahingtoa. St Lonit 16-21. 

(State-Lake) (Tilcoeo 16 21 ^ . JnhtianK n>l A (la. (iftniaftl CfakAM It 2 T.Inrif Artbm- rT.rrle) Cbarlntfa V r I9.ie 

Ford, Margaret (Princess) Nsshrllle 12-14. 
Ford, Mabel, Rerue (Orpbenm) Kanaaa City) 

(8Ute-Lake> Cblcngo 16 21 
Ford. Senator (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- (Lincoln Sq ) New York jj-k 

(PanUgea) Salt Lake City 1821. Little Ptptfaz (PanUges) Winnipeg, Oea.) 
Jerome 4 Albright (Palace) Wsterbury, Conn., (PsnUges) Regiu* 1818. 

12-14. Little, Jack (Temple) Detroit; (IbmpI*) 
Jerry 4 Gene (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 12-14; Roebseter. N. Y.. 1821. 

(Electric) St. J''«eph Mo., 19-21. Lloyd 4 Goode (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 
Jewel) 4 Rita (KaitM Washing^. St. Lnnia 16-21. 
Johnson, Hal, 4 0*. (Imad) Hobokea. N. J., Lloyd, Arthur (Lyric) Charlotte, N C., 12-14. 

pbenm) Ftesno 19-21. 
Flnireat 4 West (Auditorium) (Jusbec Cta. 
Foater 4 Rae (Victory) Cliarleaton. 8 (3.. 12-14. 
Four of Cs (Strsnd) Kokomo. Ind.. 12-14. 
Fbwier. Gaa (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; (Sbea) 

BufftJo 1821. 
F« 4 Britt (HIpp.) Baltimore. 

TVis ^ ti-incoin m » ->cw .ora ,2 14. Lockett# 4 Lynn (Rlrlera) New York 12-14. 

Hartley 4 P.tterson (Colonial) New York; ^ ^ ^nfs'm^l'***'*'*’ Chic.go; (Orpheum) 

Hsrtweiu*"*i'bi?'’(s£lf»' Bnff^io- (ShM) YVi. Jobn»M> A Johnton (LOwrty) Ttrte Haute, I^. Vincent. 4 Band (Palace) New York, uanweiis. _i*e (bnea) Bunaio, (saea) to- ' tAnier tPantaMi saii r..k> nir%« 
roate 1821. 

Harnko 4 Onuk! (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Ind., 13-14. Loner Waters (Pantages) Salt Lake 

Johnson, J. Rosamond (Poll) Worcester. Mass., (Pantages) Ogden 16-21. 

F« 4 Britt (Hmp ) Baltimore ^ (Shea) Boffalo, ^ HayOi (Alhambra) New York. Lore Nest (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Fog, Harry (Orphenm) Salt lAke City; (Or- /d«,„„w,» R^noke Jesters. Six (Delmonte) it. Louis. Lora 4 Wilbur (Rialto) Chicago. 

Aeum) Denver 16-21. Hansrd Winifred 4 Bruce (Boanoke) Boanoke, Harry (T.yrie) Birmingham. Ala , 12 14. Loretfi. Geo.. OoncentfaMon (Rialto) Racta*, 
ftar Bddle. 4 Family (Keith) WasUagtoii; ^ a Jnnea 4 Crumbly (Bialto) (Tileago. Wla., 12-14; (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 19-21. 

nils. N- B.«. sfT A .ons.™.) 

Lorraine Ted (Keltb) Washlnatoa. 
Lore Neat (Pantagea) Kanaaa City. 

Fraacia, Anna (Lyrle) New ftrieana 1814. 
Frandt, May (Royal) New York. 
Franklin, Sgt. Ben (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Fnnklyn 4 (3har1ee (Orpheum) Loe Angelee 
Fraw, Stg, Troupe (Victory) narleaton. 8. 

reeley 8iTNew York 18 
Jot. AI 4 Mabel OtoTenth 88) Minneapolla; Lucca, Lnrlaa (Rialto) Chicago. 

^2*14***' (Victory) Charleaton. 8. C., Harerly 4 Mack (Majeatlc) Ft. Snrlth. Ark 

Fraaer 4 Bunee (Bliog) Birmingham. Ala.. 12-14 4“%i,k‘"(K’eVth)’'* WrJ^ 
Fraur 4 Hlgbl.mier, (Jefferaoa) New York ^^SK) *lCrit’‘pi!' iJ-Vl.*"""^- "• 

F^r. Baggott 4 Frear (Fmton) Bnckim 12 14 ^ ‘M.Jestlr) Ft. Wo 
A.AnthoDy (B^ent) New York 1818 ftMftwin a Rnan (MEioatir) tails 

Hssssnii Thr’(Crindi Sf'^ l.o^s- (Elastic) ‘Majestic) Cedar tUpIds, 18. 1818 Lunds. Musical (Norelty) Temeka, Kaa., 1814: 
anMn^Ocki 111 10^91 ^ ^ Jorce. Jack (State) Jereey City, N. 1814. ‘Electric) Kansas City 1818; ^Columbia) 88 

H^IeP.'^MV iWir New York Juggleland (Orpheum) 88 Pkul 16-28 " . __ _ 
Luster Bros. (Majestle) Hnustou, Tex.; (Ma* 

_ W;,* D-m, OE,. (OoloaUl) Kria, Pa.. 1821. Kallyama (PantageeJ Reattle; (PanUges) A Dearar; (Tka* 
Hayden, Hanr, 4 Co. (Mnjestlr) Ft. Worth, Vancoorer, Can.. Km. ^ tSl m 

Tet Nsne 4 Herman (brphenm) Xanaaa City; (Pal- ™ ’ 
Haydan. Goodwin 4 Bow# (Majeatle) Mllwan- •«!♦) Cbleago 16-21. IriMU^d A^i‘‘jD^bViioii'^;®^^ Haydan, Goodwin 4 Bowe (Majeatlc) Mllwan- ace) Cbleago 16-21. , . 

(HiVi^^ (Majeatlc) Chicago 1821. Kaoe 4 Grant (Dartt) PfttMmrg: (Ooloelal) 
(Hill 8^ IiOa ^geles 16-21. _ _ Wavan Grace tCnInnIall New Turk* (Alkem- ErlO. Pe.. 1821. LyonO, Jimmy (OrOOley 8().) New Yotfe ] 

Frtoe A WIIEM tRlirtri r<'ki.eM i«.iA. (BA Hayeo. Grace ((Colonial) New York; (Alham- _Brla. Pa., 1821. 
fo.oT**''**® ***■ bra) New York 1821. Ksrekjarto (Orphenm) Kanoao City 

FrlBSTwa TrbTte ^^la<i1 Miivarkee Hayaeo, Bleb, 4 Oo. (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. Dea Moines, la., 16-21. 
Frtoe^*tMaii«tic)* HmMton***'??* . (kieieette) Miry (Temple) Rochester, N. T.l Karey. Kart (Orpbenm) Tulsa. Ok. 

91 * <“»»*■♦**» (Shea) Bulfalo 1821. Kstonahka (Keltb) I^well. Masi 
_ isan Anronio in-zi. a i4.ia. ir.e a v.. m- 

Brla. Pa.. 1821. 
Ksrekjarto (Orphenm) Kansas Ctty; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, Ta., 16-21. McCartoae 4 Maruoa (Prlneeat) NaAellle, 
Tenn.. 12-14. 

Friseoe, Sig. (Palace) Chicago. 
Fnller*a. Earl, Band (IhnUgea 

WaA; (Pantages) Portland, oii 
Falton 4 Burt (Pantages) Long Bt 

(PanUgea) Sait Lake City 1821 

Qabby Brm. (Begent) Lanalng, Mich.. 1814. 
Gallarinl Stoters (PanUges) Long Beach, Hesi 

A.,,* . Oal* /*«*« 1A«1 EECA' Oa^.; (Pantagea) Sait Lake (Nty 1821 
Gamble. Voland (Ooloolal) Brie, Pa. 

(Shea) Buffalo 1821. Kstonahka (Kstth) liowell. Matt. McCarthy Sisters (Orpheum) Tancouetr, 0X1.; 
Hszxard 4 Oakes (Orand) Norfolk, Neb., 1814; Key, Hamlin 4 Key (Orphenm) Tulaa, Ok. (Orphenm) Seattle 1821. 

[ — (Majestic) Orand Island 1818. Kealey, Jaan 4 Arthur (Keith) Txwell, Mesa.; McCormack 4 InrIng (Orphenm) New York 1814 
(^nV.e^ i,.Jir!d“Ri' •S»7“‘ Headllnera (Amerlesn) New Yortt 12-14. tPatace) Manchester. W. H., 18-21. McCormick 4 WInebUl (Palace) New Haven. 

A (KVi.SLi . Hesly. Ted 4 Betty (106th Bt ) aeveland. Keene 4 WlHlama (Lyric) A^nU. Ot.. 1814. Ooun,. 1818 
®®***-* Hesly 4 Croat (l^cess) Montreal; (Temple) Kellam 4 O'Dare (Temple) Rochester N. Y.; McCray 4 Clegg (Strand) Kokomo. M.. 1814. 

Detroit 1821. (Keith) Cincinnati 1821. McDeritt. Kelly 4 Quinn (Orphenm) Winnipeg. 
Hector (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; (Orpbe- Kellogg. Nora 4 Bldner (Bialto) (Nileago Gan.; (Orphenm) Cklgary 1821. 

am) OakUnd 1821. Kelly, Bltly, Go. (Pantages) Vanconser. ban.: McDonalds, Danong (OreenpolDt) Brooklyn 
Hedley. Jack. Trio (Keltb) lAwell, Mam. (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash. 1821 12-14. 
Hegedus Sisters (Keith) Philadelpbia: (Keith) Kelly, Tom (58th St.) New Vork 12-14 McGlveney, Owen (Ciollseiim) New York 1814; 

Coinmbna, O.. 1821. _ _ K»1It 4 Rosy (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 12-14. (Colonial) New York 1821. 

McCormick 4 WInebUl (Palace) New Haven. 
>a., 1814. Goun., 1814. 
r N Y.: McCray 4 Clegg (Strand) Kokomo, Ibd.. 1814- 

McDeritt. Kelly 4 ()nlnn (Orphenm) Wlnutpeg. 
leago Gan.; (Orphenm) Cklgary 1821. 
rer ban.; McDonalds, Datietfig (Oreenpoint) Brooklyn 

Coinmbns, O.. 1821. 
Henry 4 Moore (Fordbam) New York 12-14. 

Osriia. 4 Oo. (Broadway) SprtegSeld. Henry's Sextet (Majestic) Ft Smith. Ark. (Orpbenm) Fresno 19-21 
« M ▼ Henshaw. Bobby (Majestic) Mllwauk**; (Stv Kennedy 4 Boooey (Pantages) Spoka 
Oarclmttl Broa. (Proctor) Yonkere. N- Y., enth st ) ^nnespom 1621. Kennedy, Frances (Main StTKaBMiiC 

ia9»i« (PaisMl RnHnefteld llssa. 1*. Oakland. Okllf.; pbenm] Memphis 16-21. Osiycr| Mkrie (PkUce) SprtngSeld. MkSk.. 18 (Orphsum) Frekno 19-21. Keyes 4 Melrose (Orphenm) 
i-m. Ita. fn»i.9D.9i W.9S.S ntw Heiberfs Doga (Keltb) Boaton. Neb.; (Orpheum) Omaha 1821. 
Gellla.|Lea (Orpheum) Kanaaa (Mtr. HerberU. The (Majeatle) Homfon. TW.; (Ma- Kerr 4 Weston (Boihsrick) Brooklyn 

12-14 
Gaspera Marie (PaUce) SpringSeid, Masa.. 18 

GelnVlLea (Oipbeom) Kansas City. 

Kelly 4 Rosy (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 13-14. (Colonial) New York 1821. 
Kennedy 4 Berio (Orphenm) San Franclseo; MrGratb 4 Daeda (Bijou) BavtUDab. Oa., 13-14. 

(Orpbenm) Fresno 19-21. McKay, Tom, 4 Oo. (Deiancey St.) New York 
Kennedy 4 Boooey (Pantage^ Spokane 1821. 1814, 
Kennedy, Frances (Msin St!) Kaatss City; (Or. McKay 4 Ardlue (Keltb) Boston. _ 

p^ni^ Memphis 16-21. 
>no. Keyes 4 Melrose (( 

NEGRO 
WI68. 30c. Sis esi 7St Eatk. 
Osrman laieort (ffiaractar Wig. 
il.M. Ssal Nab. Citiloaus frss 

S. KLIPFEST. 
46 Caoear Sk.. Nwr Ywk SIW. 

jestie) San Antoolo 16-31. 
Herman. Al (Palace) Ohiengo 

skk City 1821. 

Kihe) 4 Kane (Arc. B) New York 1814. 
• lOrnheum) Kan- Kimbertey 4 Pkfk (National) New York 1214 
, (Urpbenm) Kan 4 Ebner (Blectrte) JmHu, Mo., 12 
^ ^ _ 14; (Columbia) St. Louis 1818. 

Hrasnn. ^Iside ‘^1d« (JsM San Fran- Kinu (Orphenm) ChsmpklfU, Hi'., 1814; (Or- Mack, WOUrd (Piatm' 
cisco; (Orpbenm) Oakland M-31. pbenm) Peoria 1818. (lUatafea) Dsavsr 18fl. 

McTADghUb 4 Bvana (franklin) New York 
1814. 

McLaaa, Bobby, 4 Oo. (Majeetto) Bloomtaftoa. 
I1l7I~l8l4; (Majestic) Oblcego 1821. 

McNe^ (Norelty) Topeka, Kan., 1314; (Blec- 
trie) Kansas City 1818. 

Macm A Bradford (lyile) Bt^mood. Ya.. 13- 

Msek.- wniard (Ptatasaa) Ofias. DUk: 

rr 
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Mack & Stanton (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 

\lick & Dean (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Mack & Brantley (Ben All) I^xington, Ky., 

11; (Loew) Dayton, O.. 16-21. 
M4ck!» Skating: Boston, Mass., O-l'l; Cam* 

hridce. Moss., 
Magni. Dorothy. Dancers (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

Marker'4 Bedford (Princess) NaShvUle, Tenn.. 

Mafev** Sioerr (Palace) Brooklyn 12-M. 
Mendel vvm & Joe (Coliseum) NeW York 12- 
' 14 (Maryland) Baltimore 16-21. 
Manicure Shop (Lib-rty) Lincoln. Neb., 12-14; 

iMnm St ) Kansas City 16-21. 
Mahnos, The (Greeley Sq.) New York 12-14. 
Msnkin (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., U>14. 
Minlfv Dave (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Blalto) 

Rjirinc \V*iS., 10*21a 
Mantell & Co. (UIH St.) Los AngelCB. 
iurcelle & Frances (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

Mardo & Romo (Rialto) Chicago. » 
Maurice A Girlie (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

12.14. 
Marino & Martin (Keith) Washington. 
Markel 4 Gay (Rlvertilde) New York; (Boyal) 

New York 16-21. 
Mirmein Si>t.‘r» iMaIn St.) Kansas City; (Or- 

pbeuml Omaha 16 21. ^ . 
Marks 4 Wilson (Royal) New York. 
Martin 4 Moore (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheuml Duluth 16-21. 
Martini & .Maxmlilan (I’nlace) rincinnatl. 
.Marrin. Johnny (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Cnttges) San Diego 16-21. 
Mison I.ee, 4 Co. (Bniudway) Springfield, 
‘ Mast.. 12 14. 
Mason. Smiling niHy (Orpheum) Madison. Wls , 

Maxfl'old & Golson (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 
St. Louis 16-21. 

Maxnn 4 Morris (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 12-14. 
Mayo. Bert 4 Florence (I’nlacei Rockford, Ill., 

IJ-il; iPalace) Chicago 16-21. 
Mellette Sisters (Orpheunj) Los Angeles; (Or- 

(pheiim) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
M.notte Duo iKlectrlci St. Joseph, Mo., 12-14; 

(EmprcS’*l Omaha, Neh., 16-18. 
Merian s Dogs (Maryland) Baltimore; (Davis) 

l’i*tshurg 16-21. 
Mersereau Trio (Princel Tampa. Fla., indef. 
Meyers & Hansford (Orpheum) Brooklyn: 

(Rivers de) New York 16-21. 
MIchon Br<H«. (Se\enth St.» Minneapolis; (Or- 

pbeuml tirand Forks, N D.. 16-18. 
Mickey Sisters (Malesfic) I.ittio Rock, Ark. 
Miles. Homer. & Co. (Tjoow) Hoboken, N. J-, 

Millard 4 Marlin (Shea) Toronto; (Temple) Dc- 
trolt 16 21 

Miller 4 Capman (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Miller. Packer 4 Seir (Loew) Montreal. 
Miller's. Rae. Band (State) Buff iTo. 
Miller 4 Bradford (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Mills 4 Miller (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 16-21. 
MlT)«trel Monarch* (Palace) Milwaukee 1621. 
Mtchell. James 4 Ett* (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 16-21. 
Mitty 4 •nillo (Colonial) New York; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 16-21. 
Mollno 4 Wallace (Metropolitan! Brooklyn 12 II 
Money Is Money (Delancey St 1 New York 1211. 
Monroe 4 Grant (Templel Rochester, N. Y. 
Monroe 4 Mae (Orpheum 1 ^fad■son, Wla., 12- 

14: (Kedxiel Chicago 16-18; (Orpheum) South 
Rend. Ind.. 10 21. 

Monte 4 Lyons (Broadwayl Springfield. Maas., 
Montrose. Belle (Orpheum! Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum! Seattle 16-21 
Moody * Duncan (Riviera) New Tttrk 12-14. 
Moore. Victor (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

• Orpheum) Seattle 16-21. 
Moore. Harry (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 16 21 
Moran. Haxel (Keith) I.oulsrille 12-14. 
Moran, Polly (Bltx) .Tersev City, N. J., 12-14. 
Moran & Mack (Keith) Boston. 
Morgan Dancers (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphetim) 

Portland 16-21 
Morgan 4 Binder (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass.. 16 21. 
Morin Siitera (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 12-14. 

12-14. 
Morrell. Margaret (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 12- 

14: (Rialto) Elgin 16-18; (Orpheum) South 
Bend. Ind . 11)-21. 

Morris 4 'Townes (Emery) Providence. R. 1., 
12 14 

Morrisey 4 Young (Ritxl Jersey City, N. J., 
1214. 

Morrow. Wm . 4 Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Morton 4 Glass (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

•Orpheum) Calgary 19-21. 
Mowatt 4 Mullen (Grand) St. Louis; (Electric) 

Springfield 16-18. 
Mullane. Frank (Victoria) New York 12-14. 
Mmnford 4 Stanley (Novelty) Toxwka. Kan., 

12 14; (Elertrlol Kansas Citv 16-18. 
Munson. Ona. Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P.i., 

1214. 
Mu-phy. Boh (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphetim) 

I.lnooln, Neh.. HI.21 
Murphy. Senator (H pn.) Cleveland, 
-Murmy & Cnirrlsh (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Em¬ 

press) orand Rapids. Mich., 16-21. 
Murray, Marion (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 16-21. 
Murray 4 I.ane lEmpre«s) Omaha. Neb., 12-11; 

(Novelty) Topeka Kah.. 16-18. 
Musketeers. Four (Majestic) Dallas, Tcx.; (Ma- 

Jestlf) Houston 16-21. 

Nscf, Tx)nnie (Bijou) Savannah, On., 12-14. 

Nagyfys. The (Otyiheum) Oakland, Oallf.; (Or¬ 
pheum) I/ia Angeles 16-21. 

4*lo A RIxan (Oriiheiim) Grand Forks, N. D., 
12 14: (Grand) Fargo 16-18. 

^•ky .Taps (Cnlonlall New York. 
■'ll?,* O'Oonneii • Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(helth) T-uwell. Mass , 16-21. 
'athan Bros. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 12-14. 
^^h*" *• Wood (Orpheum) Salt Lake Oit.v, 

^>6 John (Grand) St. Louis. 
. cllsnii. A'ma (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

Oridi.um) New Orleans 16-21. 
‘/o’ •*"FKBng (Pantages) San Pranclaco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 16-21. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
Tha Bia Camedy SuMsaa. 
„ “PROFITEERING" 
Dirtedoa W. 8. Hanatsav_ 

8*07 Boys (Lyric) BImringham, Ala.. 

Nevada, Lloyd. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la., 12-14; (Seventh 8t.) Minneapolis) 16-21. 

Nevins 4 Gordon (Crescent) New Orleans 12-14. 
NewhoS 4 Phelps (Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Night in Spain (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

12-14. 
Nixon 4 San* (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 12-14. 
Noble & Brooks (Lyric) New Orleans 12-44. 
Nolan, Panl (lO-lth St.) Cleveland. 
Nolte, Billy, 4 Co. (Boulevard) New York 12- 

II. 
Noon. Paisley (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 16-21. 
Norris Springtime Follies (Palace) Rockford, 

III. , 12-14; (.Majestic) Dubuque. la., 16-18; 
^(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 10 21. 

Norton 4 Melnotte (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Norton, Jack, (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Robinson 

pheum) Vancouver 16-21. _ 16-2L 

Retter, Deazo (Riverside) New York; (Al¬ 
hambra) New York 16-21. 

Rhea, Mile. (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Rialto 4 I.«mont (Keith) Louisville 12-14. 
Rice 4 Werner (Albee) Providence, B. L 
Rickards, The (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 12-14. 
Rigoletto Brqp. (Pantagea) Spokane 16-21. 
King Tangle, The (Royal) New York. 
Rings of Smoke (Princess) Montreal. 
Rising Generation (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 16-21. 
Rives 4 Arnold (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Roberts, Little L,ord (State) Newark. N. J. 
Roberts, Joe (Keith) Indianapolis; (106th St.) 

Cleveland 16-21. 
Roberts, Clark 4 Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute. 

Ind., 12-14. 
A Pierce (Pantages) San BVanciaco 

Q’BrIcn 4 Josephine (Palace) SDringfield, 
^ Mass., 12-14. 
O'Clare, Wm., 4 Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 12-14. 
O’Donnell 4 Blair (Albee) Providence. R. 1. 
O’Donnoll. Vincent (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 16-21. 
O’^wd.^^Davo, 4 Co.: (Regent) Springfield, 

O'Malley 4 Maxfield (Orpheum) South Bend, 
Ind.. 12-14. 

Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Calgary 19-21. 

Rogers, Mr. 4 Mrs. A. (Orpheum) St. Lotils; 
(Orpheum) Memphis 16-21. 

Rogers, Will 4 Mary (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Kolland, Geo. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 12-14. 
Rolley, Joe (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Roma Duo (Loew) Dayton. 0. 
Romalne, Manuel, Trio (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala., 12-14. 
Rome 4 Gaut (Fifth Ave.) New York 12-14. 

0 Meora, Tim 4 Kitty (Strand) Hoboken, N. J., Roses, Four (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.: 
(Pantages) Loo Angeles 16-21. 

Roslni, Carl (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 12- 
14; (Orpheum) Sioux City 16-18. 

Ross 4 Foss (Harlem O. H.) New York 12-14. 
Ross 4 Edwards (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Ross, Eddie (Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 12-14. 
Roth, Dave (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) 

Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Roy 4 Arthur (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 12-14. 
Boyal Gascoignes (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 16-21. 
Rubin A Hall (Palace) Rockford, HI., 12-14. 
Rudell A Dunigan (Lyric) Columbia, S. 0., 12- 

14. 
Rndinoff (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 12-14. 
Rule A O’Brien (Lyric) Shreveport, La., 12-14. 
Runvan A Trent (Lyceum) Beaver Falls. Pa., 

12-14. 
Ryan, Weber A Byan (Arcade) Jacksonville, 

FU., 12-14. 

12-14 
Ofllccr Yokes A Don (Pantages^ Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 16-21. 
Olcott. Chas. (Keith) Dayton, 0., 12-14. 
Oldtimers, The (Crescent) New Orleans 12-14. 
Olga A Nicholas (National) New York 12-14. 
Dims, J. & N. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 16-21. 
Olson 4 Johnson (Keith) Columbus, O,; (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit 16-21. 
One, Ben Nee (Main St.) Kansas City, Mo.; 

(Orpheum) Dea Moines, la., 16-21. 
Onri, Margaret 4 Fred (Auilitorlum) Quebec, 

Can. 
Ortons, Four (Pantages) Ererett, Wash., 

16-17; (Pantages) Bellingham 1^19. 
Osborn Trio (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul 16-21. 
Osterman, Jack (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, Is., 

12-14; (Majestic) Dubuquo 16-18; (Columbia) 
Davenport 19-21. 

Otto Bros. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12-14. 
Ovando Sisters (Strand) Hoboken, N. J., 13-11. Saditer, Dorothy (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

16-21. Page. Hack 4 Mack (Pantages) San Francisco Salla Bros. (National) New York 12-14. 
16-21. Sale, Chic (Orpheum) New Orlean8._ 

Page 4 Green (Pantages) Long Beach, Oallf, 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 16-21. 

Palermo (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Pantheon Singer* (Orpheum) Kenosha, Wis., 

12 14; (Seventh St 1 Minneapolis 16-21. 
Pardo 4 Archer (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 16-21. 
Parish A Ptru (I’antagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 10-21. 
Parker, Ethel. 4 Co. (Majestic) Springfield, 

III., 12 11; (Lincoln) Chicago 16-18. 
Patricols & Tnwuea (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Salisbury, Monroe (Pantages) San 
Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 16-21. 

Samsted A Marion (Pantages) Son 
Calif ; (Pantages) Long Beach 18-21. 

Samuels. Bae (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum) I.os Angeles 16-21. 

Sandy (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Hennepin) 
Minneapolis 16-21. 

Sankus A Silvers (Lyric) Columbia, S. C., 12-14. 
Santiago Trio (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 12-11. 
Santry A Norton (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 

12-14. 
Patricnla (Keith) Washington; (Colonial) New Santry 4 Band (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

Vork 16-21 

Patty, .M, 4 Bro. (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 
(Orpheum I New Orleans 16-21. 

Paul 4 Goss (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ 
ester. N. Y., 16 21. 

Pearce 4 Dunn (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 12- 
It. 

Pearson, Newport 4 Pearson (Orpheum) Min¬ 
neapolis; (OtT'heum) Duluth 16-21. 

Pender. Rob, Troupe (Pantages) Omaha; 
(Pantages) Kansas City 10-21. 

Perclval, Walter. Co. (Hipp.I Cleveland. 
I'ermaine 4 Shelly (Metro)>olltan) Brooklyn. 
Perrone 4 Oliver (Keith) Louisville 12-14. 
Pettit Family (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 16-21. 
Plillhrlck 4 DeVo«' (Victoria) New York 12-14. 
Pickard's Seals (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 12- 

14; (Electric) Kansas City 16-18. 
Pierce 4 Byan (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Shea) BulTalo 16-21. 
Pierce 4 Goff (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. T., 

12 14. 
Pierpont, Laura (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y. 
Pietro (Lyric) Shreveport. La.. 12-14. 
Pinto 4 Boyle (Keith) Philadelphia; (Slst St.) 

New York 16-21. 
Pbilli;.a, Maybelle (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(PantaKe«( Portland, Ore,, 16-21. 
Phillips, Evelyn, 4 Co. (Lyric) New Orleans 

12-14. 
Pollyanna (State) New York 12-14. 
Powell A Brown (Poll) Worce.ster. Mass., 12-14. 
Powers 4 Wallace (.VIhamhra) New York; 

(Bov.al) New York 16-21. 
Pressler A Klalss (12.Mh St ) New York 12-14. 
Primrose Minstrels (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Primrose, Seamon A Co. (Keith) Louisville 12- 

14. 
Princess Rndjah (Majestic) 5lan Antonio. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 16-21. 
Princess Wahletka (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

um) I.ini-oln, N('b., 16-21. 
Prosper 4 Merritt (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 16-21. 
Pryor, Martha (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 

Quinn A Caverly (Loew) Dayton. O. 
Quinn Bros. A Smith (Lyric) Gbarlotte, N. 0., 

12 14. 
Quixey Four (Keith) Louisville 12-14. 

Race 4 Edge (Greeley ftq.) New York 12-14. 
Katkos, The 1Stat^) Buffalo. 
Rafayette's Dogs (Royal) New York; (Keith) 

Syracuse 16 21. 
Kalntu^w's End (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Itamsdells * Deyo (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Orpheum! Fn'sno 19-21. 
Raymond. Ruby. Trio (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 

12 14. 
U.Tvnor 4 Barrett (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 12-14. 
Bedford »V Winchester (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

12 14. „ , 
Redmond A Wells (Albee) Providence, R. I.; 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 16-21. 
Reed 4 Tucker (Oriihctun) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 16-21. 
Reed. Jessie (Orj(he(ini) Fresno, Calif.; (Hill 

St.) Los .\ngele8 16.21. 
Reed 4 Selman (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 16-21. 
Reeder ft -Armstrong (State) BofT.alo. 
Regan ft Curliss (RlH(to) St. Lemis 13-14; 

(Hipp ) Terre Haute. Ind.. 16-18; (Orpheum) 
Chnmpaivn. Ill . 19-21. 

Remple, Harriet. Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Renard ft West (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Reo ft Helmar (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 18-21. 
f^auls, King ft Anita (Prospect) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Savoy 4 Capps (Palace) Flint, Mich., 12-14. 
Sawyer 4 Eddy (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

PJ-14. ^ . 
Sawyer Girls (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 12-14. 
Say tons. The (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Scanlon. Deno 4 Scanlon (Orpheum) Paducah. 

Schenckl'wlilie (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) In- 
dianapoMs 16-21. 

Schlctl's Manikins (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. 
12-14. 

Schooler, Dave, Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Sealo (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 12-14; (Or¬ 

pheum) Quincy 16-18; (Orpheum) Galesburg 
19 21. 

Seed 4 Austin (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 
Columbus. O., 16-21. 

Seeley, Blossom (Keith) Boston; (Royal) New 
York 16 21. 

Selhinl 4 Grovinl (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
12-14: (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 19-21. 

Selhinl 4 Albert (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0., 12-14. 
Severn, Margaret (Orpheum) New Orleana. 
S<>well Sisters (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 16-21. 
Seymour ft Jeanette (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Seymour, H. ft .\. (Orpheum) Diilntb, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 16-21. 
Sharkey. Roth ft Hewitt (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 

C.. 12-14. 
Sharp's. Billy, Revue (State) Jersey City, N. J., 

12-14. 
Shattuck ft O'Neil (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 16-21. 
Shaw, Sandy (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Shaw ft Lee (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

16-21. 
Shayne, A! (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., 12-14. 
Shea. Thos. E., ft Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; 

(Keith) Toledo. O.. 16-21, 
Sheftel'a Revue (Orpheum) New York 12-14. 
Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 16-21. 
Sherlock Sidters ft Clinton (Liberty) Lincoln, 

Neb., 12-14; (Main St.) Kansas City 16-21. 
Sherman, Van ft Hyman (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 12 14: (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 16-18; 
(Rialto) St. I.onU 19-21 

Sherman ft- Ball (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 12-14. 
Sbireen ll‘.a!ace) Rockford. Ill., 12-14; (Lin¬ 

coln) Chicago 16 21. 
Show Off, The, with Fred Sumner (Orpheum) 

St. Paul; (Orpheum) Des Moinea, la.; 16-21. 
Sbriner ft Fitzsimmons (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 

12-14: (Orpheum) Joliet 16-18. 
Silver. Duval 4 Kirby (Bijou) Savannab, Ga., 

V2-I4. 
Silverlakes. Aerl.'il (American) New York 12-14. 
Simpson 4 Penn (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 16-21. 
Singer. Johnny, A- Dolls (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) I.incadn, Neb., 16-21. 
Singer’s Midgets (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 16-21. 
Singing Trio (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Skatelles, The (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lini-oln. Neb., 16-21. 
Skellv 4 Helt Revue (Orpheum) Galesburg, 

in.. 12-14; (Majestic) Bloomington 16-18; 
(Orpheum) Peoria 19-21. 

Small's Revue (Palace) Cinrinnati. 
Smith. Willie (Lyric) Columbia, S. C., 12-14. 
Smith, Mamie, ft Jazi Band (Loew) Toronto. 
Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Des Moinea, la.; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 16 21 
Smith 4 Strong (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland lO'Jl. 
Snell 4 Vernon lOrphenm) Shit Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 16-21. 
Snow. Ray (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 12-14. 

Snyder, Bud (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 12- 
14. 

Solar, Willie (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla., 12 11. 
Songs 4 Scenes (Keith) Dayton, O., 12 14. 
Sosman 4 Sloan (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 16-21. 
Soverlgii, Max (Keith) Washington; (M.'iryland) 

Baltimore 16-21. 
Sparks of Broadway (Strand) Washington. 
Specht’s, Paul, Band (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Spencer 4 Williams (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Denver; 

(Pantages) Pneblo 19-21. 
Staffanos, The (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 16-21. 
Stanley 4 Bums (Keith) Boston. 
Stanley, Stan, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines. la., 16-21. 
Stanley, Aileen (Shea) Buffalo. 
Stanleys, The (Keith) Cincinnati; (105th St.) 

Cleveland 16-21. 
Stanton, V. ft E. (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 16-21. 

WALTER STANTON 
CARE THE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. ILL. 

St. Clair Twins 4 Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, 
Ala., 12-14. 

Stedman, Al 4 Fannie (Keith) Boston. 
Steele, Lillian. 4 Co. (Loew) 'Toronto. 
Stepping -tround (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12-1 (. 
Stepping Some (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 16-21. 
Stemad's Midgets, Billy Hart, mgr.: (Orpheum) 

Ch.impaign, III., 12-14. 
Stevens ft Brunelle (Strand) Washington. 
Stevens ft Lnurell (State) Newark, N. J. 
Storm, Tho CTemple) Detroit, 
Striker, At (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) Cin¬ 

cinnati 16-21. 
Sullivan ft Meyers (Eedzie) Chicago 12-14. 
Sully ft Thomas (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 12-14. 
Sully & Houghton (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 16-21. 
Swartz ft Clifford (Orpheum) Los Angeles 9-21. 
Swift ft- D.ailey (Loew) Memphs, Tenn., 12-14. 
Swor Bros. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 12-14; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Sydell. Paul (Palace) Indianapolis. 
S.vdney, Jack (Warwick) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Symonds, Jack (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 12-14. 

_ T*'J6ferro, Edith (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
Diego. • (Orplie((m) Kansas City 16-21. 

Taliaferro, Mabel, & Co. (Loew) Dayton. O. 
Diego, Tanioros. The (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Tango Shoes (Orpheum) Sait Lake City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Denver 16-21. 

Tellegcn, Lou (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Terry, .Sheila (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 8t. 

Louis 16-21. 
Theodore Trio (Loew) Toront(». 
Thompson, Dr. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheora) 

Duluth 16-21. 
Thornton, Jim (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City 16-21. 
Tilyou ft Rogers (State) Buffalo. 
Tip Tops, Six (Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 12-14. 
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Winnipeg, Oan.; 

(Pantages) Regina 16-18. 
Toney 4 George Co. (Arcade) Jacksonville. 

Fla.. 12-14. 
Tower 4 Darrell (State) New Y'ork 12-14. 
Trennelle Trio (Bijou) Savannah, Ga , 12-14. 
Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Spokane 16-21. 
Tucker, Sophie (Palace) New York; (Riverside) 

New York 16-21. 
Turner Bros. (Warwick) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Tyler 4 St. Clair (Palace) Flint. Mich., 12-14. 
Tyler 4 Crollus (Pantagea) San FrandKO: 

(Pantages) Oakland 16-21. 

Ulla 4 Lee (Victoria) New York 12-14. 

Csher, Claude ft Fannie (Davia) Pittsburg. 

Vadi A Gygt (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
16-21. 

Valdare A Cook (Lyric) Shreveport, La., 12-14. 
Van A Corbett (Columbia) Far Boi^way, 

N. y. 
Van A Emerson (American) New York 12-14. 
Van A Schenok (Riverside) New York: 
Van A Tyson (Princess) Montreal. 
Van Cello A Mary (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. y. 
Van Fossen, Russell, 4 Co. (Majestic) Grand 

Island. Neb., 12-14; (Grand) Norfolk 16-18. 
Van Horn 4 Inez (Albee) Providence, B. I. 
Van Hoven (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 12-14. 

(Maryland) Baltimore 16-21. 
Vasco (Slst St.) New York. 
Venetian Five (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 12-14, 
Verga, Nick 4 Gladys (Loew) London, ^D., 

12-14. 
Vernon 4 Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 12-14. 
Victoria 4 Dupree (Pantagea) Oenvei; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 19-21. 
Vlllanl 4 Villani (Gli^be) Kansas City, Mo., 

12-14; (Electric) Springfield 16-18. 
Vincent Bros. (Emery) Providence, R I., 12-14- 
Von Kovacs 4 Partner (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Vox. Valentine (Pantages) Ijo* Angelea: 

(PnntageaX San Diego 16-21. 

Wager, Tho (Coliseum) New York 12-14; 
(Oulnnlal) New York 10-21. 

Waldron 4 Winslow (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 
12-14; (Majestic) Chicago 16-21. 

Walker ft- Brown (Columbia) St. Lonis 9-11. 
Walters A Walters (Albee) Providence, R. I.J 

(Keith) Portland, Me., 16-21. 
Walters A Gould (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.. 12- 

14. 
Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) Los Angelea; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Waizer, Bay A Helen (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Walzer 4 Dyer (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb . 12-14; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 16 21. _ , 
Ward 4 King (Pantages) Salt L.ake City. 

(Pantages) Ogden 16-21. 
Ward. Frink (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 16-21. rr ^ 
Warden ft LaCoste (Delancey St.) New York 

12-14 
Washington. Betty (Majestic) Kt \Vorto, Tex. 
Watson, Joseph K. (Keith) Portland, Me., 

(,41bee) Providence. R I.. 16-21. 
Watson nitrr\- (Orpheum) San Francisco 9-21. 
Watts 4 Hawlev (Broadway) New York. 
Wavburn's Dsneing D.zen (Poll) Scranton, 

Pa. 12 14. _ 
Wayne. Clifford, Trio (Pantages) Seattlo; 

(Pantages) Vaneonver, Can., 16-21. 
Weaver Bros (Orphetim) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno. Calif.. 19-21. 
Webb. Frank 4 Grace (Str.and) Owoaso, Mich,, 

12-l'4; (Orphetim) Flint 15-21. 
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WetxT & HMiPr H'r iwav) N<’W York. 
\Vt iM-r A K. >tl I' • ti -NVw <trl*-an« 12 14. 
\ViM k«. Mar ) W'l'l.it*. K»ti. 
\V»«n;i. Walti r M'at.’aaci-1 l.'iug 1> ti ll, Cal>f .; 

<I'aLtaK^rI Salt I/k*- I'itj lO-L'l. 
UVily \ ’>( l.ittl. k'.k. Ark 
\Vi-ll« V.rr.t. .1 A W. » 'lo-tii st.) Clfvelan>l: 

(K-iti* s r.-.M.... N \ . 1<-. 21 
W< rm r tru 'Ir.o iMaj->tl>'t t'biritS'i. 
\V< '-I 1 . » uti.L uDii Jollrt, 

I)ar.--I>«-vH Oliver; (Celebration) (Jlen Coee, 
I. ■ N Y ?« 14 

THE GREAT CALVERT 
Bij Rctajaircd Hifh Wm Thriller. 

Knu'l.-»'. la r» ai.d bu Ibiloor tv f.ta. Adtlrria ciTe Oreenwirh 
It.Iltaiard .NV» York Cllk. 

Iti (Ma- 

Uel’bll. cbarlei; (Fair) Milton. Pa.. 10-13. 

CHARLES DePHIL 
AERIAL SENSATION. Now Baakim Fain. 

Addreu care The Billboard. Nrw York. 

liivintr Klriitcna: laiOraoite. Ca.. 914. 
liuttoua. llie; (Fairi Imoville. Va 
Falcon*. Three 

• I airi Slir' Vejiort, 
Fisher*. 4'ive Fly ne: iF'atr) Halla*. Tex., 9 

14; (F'airi Shreveport. I,*.. 19 I"* 
Garlor. Charlea: iiiKhitate. Ont.. (an.. IVIJ 

rir:;^n'‘;rVs'^7;-^:e;:.y^^ sunord spnng* 

Good Morning. Dearie; (Colonial) Chicago Aug. Wbite'a. George. Scandal*; (Globe) New York 
I’T. ;nlef Aug. 28. Incef. 

GreatncK*. (•harlei. Frohman. Inc., nigra ; (Vic- Why Men l**Te Qome: (Morooeo) New York 
toryi Inijt. n. o . lU-21. Sept. 12. indef. 

(Jricn Goddcse. The. with Gisira'e .krllBa: Wynn. Bd. In The Perfect Fool: (llllaois) Chi- 
iShuhert-Xorthern) Chicago (M-t. 1, indcf. cago Aug. 27 indef. 

Vi.lage F«l.-e»: (Shuhert) .\cw Yankee Prlncetd: (Knickeioockeri New York 
York Sept 12. indef. (let. 2. indef. 

Gu.lty one. The. with Pauline Fn-deritk: Zlegfeld Follleo^ (New Aneterdan) New York 

12 11. I i ir I !: :ii. I l’e..ria 

)E lii M r.jion 11* 21. 
WT.f 1. r A III- ti ■i.r.-. li .i S<i.) New Y rk 12 14 
Wb» .er lii rt A l(< »lv i< .illseiinil New V'irk 

12-14: o. ... „„t,..li N. w York p. 21 

When l.ovc I- Young iF^mprc**) Grand Bapldi. 
.Mich. . 

When Wi. I.r.w l’;i (Ilroadwayl Springfield. 
Mjsa.. 12 14 

WhUe. F;i»ie iFruiiklifil New Y’ork 12 14 
Whitehead. Ualpli i An., ri*-ii, i N. w Y ..rk 12 14. 
Whitfield 6c Ireland i.Maj.sIlci (.dar Hapida. 

la.. 12 14; •Maj.etici liiiliu<|iie 1<1-18 
Wldener. Itusty 

(Gate* Are 
New York 19 21 

W.lliur A Adam* i R< n Alll Islington. Ky., 12- 

Wilt.iir. Cr»ne (Oriiheura) Denver; (Orpheuni) 
I.lnc.ln. N.-b . l'; 21. 

Wlli ok, Frank i Palace) Chicago. 
Wilde. G.idon ilai.toc'*) tiait I.«ke City; 

ipantagis) iig.ien 1R.21. 

9-14. 

iWn'alsi iTiicago Aug 20. imlef 
lie Who Gets Slappeil. Sain II. Ilarri*. mgr.: 

iltronx (I II. I N.-w Y’«ik lt>21. 
Il.dlo. Itufus. Long A Flvaiu. owners; (Grand) 

(Tiieago 9-22. 
llellu. prosierity, w th Harry !>. (\ai|<er. (Tlia*. 

Krave. mgr.: .tndersou. Ind.. 11; lF;ngll*b) 
IndUmaiKili* 12 14; l.a Fayette Kl-lS; Craw- 
for.UvIlie 19; la.gansiM.rt 2ii -'l. 

June b. indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Conn . 10-12. 

... _ Allen Playera: (New Empire) Edmonton. Alta.. 
I Fairi Palla*. Tex., 9-14; Her Temporary Husband, with Wm Courtenay: Can., indef. 

Li 19 29 iF'rakeel New York Aug. 31. indef. American Playera: (American) Spokane. Wain 
' - — - H ne.v It. r.. h. E. It. ( u.em^u. mgr., lllippo- 

dromei 1 i-oria III . Aitg 27. indef. 
n<ip[>er. De Wolf: iTulane) New Orleant 9-14. 
H nky leuy; iKIaw) .New York Sept. 4. In- 

def. 
Irene (Mary Moore'*). Jos. Conojy. mgr.: 

Watertown. S. D.. 12. 
It « a Boy: iHurrii>i New York {kept 19. Indef. 

HAYES and HAYES 
CleverrM of All AClietra. 

TYVtt ClRCl S ACTS. 
Pemaacat addre**, Sandusky. Midiliin. 

Aug. 26. indef. 
Bonstelle. Je*kie. Stock Co.: (Sbabert-Michiganl 

Detroit Oct. 2. indef. 
Botton Stock Co.: (St. Jame*) Boaton Ang. 21. 

indef. 

Bijou-Arcade Stock Co.: (Bijon) BattU Ortek. 
Mich.. Indef 

Jolwm. .0. in Bombo: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. ‘ST’Vp'lr.T 
02 indf’f dl^nr^* K. l-a B^pt. 29* tndcr. 

Juet Married: (Coxl Cincinnati 8-14 

Williams A Ta.vhir daljie) New York; (Keith) n,.nrter*on Gu*; iFalr) M« Minnvllle. Tenn,, York May 1«. Indef. 
IMillndilphia l';21. j,.j4 iratn MadUonvIIle. Ky.. 1(121. Klki. with Ij>nore ririe: 

William-. B ger ipoll) Soranton Pt . 12 14- Hw urn Fani.ly: iFaIr) Kinston. N. C.. 9 14; Noe 29. Indef 
William* A YYoifii* i(irplieum) YYlnnifieg. Can.; il'iiri Kale gh 1(121. I.aTendre»se. with Ruth 

(Orpheiiml Caig.'ry I'J 21 Legare. Luiiel: Alexandria. I>i., 9-14. Miller; (Empire) New Y 
Willie Bro-. ipainci'l Cincinnati 
Willi* B b d'.Tnbicis) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

tage») (igden 1*1-21. 
Wll»oii-Aul>r.-> Trio lOridieiira) Seattle; (Or- 

(ilieuni) I’-irtUnd lii'21 
Wilson. Clia*. iState Lake) Chicago. 
Wllimn. J»i-k (B'ly.il) New Y’ork. 
Wil*ou. Al H. (Poll) Wore'ster. Ma**., 1214. 
Wilson Bri. iVict.iryl Charleston. S. C.. 12 14 
Wilton SUtcr* (Palace) Rockford. Ill , 12 14; 

(ILila.el .villnaok 1<1-2I. 
WolP A Wnril (Graiidl Allant*. Ga.. 12 14 
Wolford A Ii. gard (I.vrlc) Atlanta. Ga., 12 14. 
YVonder Girl (Ori.liciinil St. Paul. 
Wood. Britt (Pant.ige*) Kanaa* City. 
Worth. JoKcphitie. A Co. (Glotie) Kanaaa City, 

Mo.. FJH; (<;r*n.li SI. I."Ul* 10-21. 
Worth A Willing (Majestic) Grand laland. 

Neb 12 11; (Empressl Omaha IR lR 
Wright A Dietrich (Majeatlc) Ft Smith. Ark. 
Wvatf* I.ads A IjiHsie* (Greeley R<j.) New 

York 12 14 
Wylie 6c Hartman (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

12-14 
Wyae. Roa*. & Co. (Pantagea) San Francltco: 

(Paotagea) Oakland 16-21. 

Yarmark (Oriilieiim) Rrooklyn; (Colonial) New 
York 16 21. 

Y’lp Y'lp Y’npliiiiiker* (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Y’achtlng (Emer.*) I’rovldencc. R. I.. 12-14. 
Y’eoman, George, A Co. (Orpheiim) Oakland. 

Calif. 
Y'llleron*. Four (23d St.) New York 12-14. 
Yokohama Bo.v* (leffera-Strand) Saif^lnaw. Mich., Abie’a Iri'h Itoac; (Republic) New York May 

Keane, Doria, Cha*. F'robman. Inc., mgr*.: 
(Broad SI.) Philadelphia 0<t 9 28. 

Kemp.v, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New 

(Belaaco) New York 

Chatterton A Henry 
ork Sept, 2-", Indef. 

Brownell, Mabel. Playera: (Victory) Dsytoa. 
O.. indef. 

Brown'*. l>eoD E.. Playera: (Bijon) Wood- 
tocket. It. I.. Indef. 

Carle-Davit Playera: (Star) Pawtneket, R. 1.. 
Indef. 

Cbaae-LUter Co.; Antlera, Ok., 0-14; Parit. Tei., 
16 21. 

Chicago stock Co.. Chat. H. RotHkam. mgr.: 
Ridgeway. Pa., 0-14; Punxsntawney 16-21. 

L.ehm;n.J(ub. ; Little l;o k. Ark , 9-U; Shreve- Co“nia7n;ye«:' (Col^l.I) liw^f MaM i 

.Mrrw:il '* Ihos.T ■ ( Fair) Batler. Mo.. 0-14: I.cjbcr. Fritz: .GIympu‘)‘ chlcago Oct. 1. In- (Colonial) PltUBeld, Maao.. 
(F’oir) Rngem. Ark.. lCe21. _ def. . . .r.,.. indef 

LEWIS COMEDY DONKEYS 
THE A(T TII.YT M.4KES VOC RKCGII Open for 
Fair W'J Irnlis.r Clrcu!*. Wire or adihe** Billboard, 
Nei* Y’ork. 

McDounlds. Three; (F'air) Jackson. Misa., 16- 
21. 

Pan nio*. The; (F’air) Durham, N. C.. 10-14; 
(Fair) Frederick. Md-, 17-20. ,_ 

HARRY RICH 
Th* Man Wha Flirta With Death. 

HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 
Two other arts. Op n for Soulhero Fairs and Home 
Ckima.xs. Addles* 202 8. Stat* St.. CHICAGO. ILU 

h'idet co'lonmi Playara: (Colonial) San Diego, 0*1.. 
c*»o !*eri. I. Iiinei _ Indef I 

Drama Playera: (Bmpreat) Kanaao City, lie. 

..>(io Sept. .. 
Lightnin’, with Milton Noble*. John Golden, 

mgr.: Harrisburg. P*., 11-12; Y’ork 13-14; 
Igincaster 16-17: Lebanon 18; Carltale 19; 
Gett.vsburg ‘JO; II-iDover 21. 

Lightnin*. with T- m Jetferson. John Golden, 
mgr.; Saginaw, Mich.. 11-12- Bav I'ltv Ti 

Reece, Ed; Merid an, Ml**-, 0-14; Jacks(m 10- Mnry: Macon. Ga., 17. 
21. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

indef. 
Edward*. Mae, Playera, Cba*. T. Bmitb, mgr.: 

Moncton. .S. B.. Can., 9-14; Joggint Mines. 
N. 8-. can., 16-21. 

14*'^ Port ^Huron "vif.’; Pont.«c”l7:' Jackaon Maude, Player*: (Orpheum) Newark. 
Bo'|o N. J.* S^pt. 4* Jnifpf. 

Llliom: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. Otn.. 9- Player*: (roroyth) AUanta, Ob., In- 

Lliten to Me. Frank FT.sher, mgr.: Perth, Player#; (Oarrick) WaahingtoD. D. C.. 

IjH^’Pembroke’li; oTtiw* IC-K; (i’rnwali^Ts’I (''•■lly) Ottawa. Dot.. CSn.. 

Lt“te""she?herl’o?®’Klngdom“rom‘^‘; Beckley. Gtrtck Playero; (Oarrick) Mllwanket, Wla.. 
W. Va., 11; Clifton Korge. Va., 12; (Vvinjf- nV a n a 
ton 13- Hinton. W. Va.. 14; Kichmond, Va., GUwr. ^auKhan, PUjera: (Uptown) Toronto. 

Can , Aug 19, Indef. 
Gordinter Player*. Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr.: 

(Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept. 3, indef. 
Grand Playera: (Grand) Davenport, Iowa, indef. 
Hippodrome Playera: (Hippodrome) Dallaa, 

Tex., Sept. 4, Indef. 
Hodton Theater Stock Co.: Cnion Hill. N. J., 

indef. 
Hugo Playera; Abilene, Kan., 9-14. 

19-21. 
l/iy*Ttlca; (Gaiety) New Y'ork Sept. 27. Indef. 

I.aiistug 16 18; (Palace) 12 14 (Hcgciit) 
Flint 19 21. 

York A King (Golden Gate) S.ia Franclhco; 
(Orpheum) Oaklnml 16-21. 

You’d Be Surprl«<d (Orphcuml Boaton. 
■Yost A Ciody (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Eetth) 

Philadelphia 16 21. 

;2. iiiiit 
Anna Christie, witji Pauline I./)rd. .Arthur Hop- 

Malvaloca; (Equity 48th St.) New York Oct. 
2. Indef. 

Mantel). Robet. B.; (Majestie) Providence. R. 
I., 9-14. 

Mike Angelo, with Leo Carrillo: (Maaon O. H.) 

mJi^ Widow* Albany. G*., 11; Columbua 12; King’*. Jack. Comediana: OolneaTlllo, Gt.. 9- 
Birmingham. Al*.. 13-14: Atlanta. G*.. 16- 14. ^ 
18; Montgoroerv. Al*.. 19; Meridian. Mia*., Leith Ma rah Playera: (Text# Grand) 81 Fiao. 
20 Tex., Sept. 2. indef. 

Molly Darling: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1. Lewla-Worth Co.: (Prince) HouatoB. Tek., Sept. 
Indef. 4. Indef. 

kins, mgr ; Cincinnati, O.. 8-14; Ixtuisville, xhp. (39th 9t.) New York Aug. 9. in- McLaughlin. Robert. Player*: (Ohio) 01eT»- 
ivy., O., _ rtpf land. O.. indef. 

Rad .Man l he with lloIhriKik Blinn: (Jefferaon) . Maddocks-Park Player*: (Internatlonsl) Nl- 

(Colonial) Hoston Oct. 2. indef. %.*?*•? ^^il***' Tii n w# «t a 
Nice PiHYple (Coaat Co ) Stm H. Harris, mgr.; Majestic Playcn: (Majestic) Halifax, N, S., 

n Prnncisc^Y 9*14 Can., indef. 
Nice People, Sam II. Harri*. mgr : (Holll*) St<wk Co.: (Moro«») Loo Aageloa. 

Boston th'pt. 2.">-Ocf. ’28. ^ n, . , i . . 
O’Hara. Flake. In The Land of Romance: Sioux Palace St^k Co : Watertown N- Y.. l^ef. 

• irov <s, 1C ia —..... ... r.cuv..cs. |r,iu 8 D 16 18 ’ Paramount Playera; Alexandria, Tenn.. 9-14. 

Zematlr’i Smi.l/,Palace, Waterbury. Conn.. ' ‘"■ 

Zeno. Mull A Carl (Victoria) New Vor’g 1214. ** R*®"' W. \a , .0. York Sept. 25. Indef. Peniehl Stock Co.: (Bijon) Chattanooga, TeiUl., 
Ziegler. Lillian A Henry (Franklin) New York «f Paradise. Richard W. Tully, mgr.: Orange Hloaaoma: (Fulton) New York Sept. 10, 

St. l.ouik K 14. 
Bai.co: (Utr.i New Y’ork Sept. 20. indef. 
Barrymore, Ethel; (I.ongacre) New York Sept. 

26, Indef. 
Bat. The; Greenville. S- C.. 13-14; Columbia 

„ , 17-18; Savannah. Ga.. 20-21. 
Bht. rhe; Gettysburg. Pa.. 12; Frederick. 

yeck A Randolph (Majeatlc) Bloomington. 111., 
” 12-14; ((Irplieuin) Peoria 16-18; (Otribeum) 

Joliet 19-21 

12 14; (Slat St ) New York 16 21. Franklin. Pa., 11; Erie 12; Sharon 13; 
castle 14: nevelnml. 0 . 16-21. 

Blossom Time: Syiacuae, N. Y., 11. 

indef. 
Partners Again: (Eelwyn) New York May 1, 

Indef. 

Sept. 4. indef. 
Pickert Stock Co., Clint Dodaon, mgr.: (Gar¬ 

den) Pensacola, Fla., indef. 
Poll Players: Hartford, Cona., indef. 

QUIIPPPT X/Alinp IINIT^ Bubble, The.' with J.’ Moy i^nnett: Weit Paaaing Show of 1922; (Winter Garden) New Poll Playera; (Grand) Worcester. Maaa., Indot. 
I W n\J U Will I Uimnp>i Im 19. niHa 17* Ammltm MmK IT* VArlf Cont 11 in/9af $?tork flo • FlAfl MaIiyM. 

As Ton Were: (Lincoln) I’nlon Hill. N. J.. 12- 
11. 

Carnival of Fun: (Empress) St. liouis 9-14. 

Blanch, la., 12; Old* 13; Omaha, Neb., 1.5. York Sept. 14, Indef. 
Bulldog Iiiummond, w.th H- B. Warner: Prince Charming, Jr.: (Grand) Toronto. Can., 

(Power*) 'Chicago Sept. 4, Indef. 
Captain Apiilrjack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29. 

indef. 
Lehoe* of Broadway: (Park) Imliauapolis 9-14. c,t and the Canary: (Princeas) Chicago Sept. 
Fiinraakera: tstute) Cleveland 9-14. g Indef 
F.1CI* and Figure*; Open week 9 14. Charlatan. The. Adolph Klauber, mgr.: Co- 
Frolic* of 19’22 K^reseenti Br.Hiklyn 9 1^. lumbu*. O.. 11; UuiaviUe. Ky.. 12-14; Chi- 
(•imtiX* n llirill: (^( «*niraU New lork 9*14. meo Ill ITi indpf 
Hello. Mi.-S Uadi' : iCbe-ft.ut Sr . I Philadelphia Chauvi-Bnurls; '(Century Roof) New York Feb. 

f* ’4 3, indef. 
Hello, New Y’rrk: (.Aciitbinyl Baltimore 9-14. en , -et .. « „ . . 
Hello. Even b...I : (.«ni b.it> Cincinnati 9-14. 
lIollyiviHKl t'.dii,...; (I’Tg'.ewiHH*) cbieago9-14. (Oolonlall Norfolk, A a.^ 12-14: Newiiort 
Lfnipti'i rinti l.itditv: < lir:ind«-ip) Onriha 9*11. 
Main Str4M*t rullien: lAMint*) ritt^hurc 9-14 
Miillipan ti Fol 
Midn'L'lit llountlvi 

Mldnitc Revels; (Prlnre-.-) Toronto 9-14. _ ’'’"'■k '“C 23. ind*f . , „ 
Oh. What II Girl; (Weller) Zinesville. O.. 11- Demt-\-rgin. The: (Adelphl) Pbiladelpbin Oct. 

9-14 

Rain; (Garrick) Philadelphia Oct. ft Indef. 
Roh'.on, .May. W. O. Snclling. mgr.; Mtiakegon 

Mich., 11; Grand Rapid* 12-14; South Bend 
Iiid.. 16 1 

I’rineeaa Stork Co.: (Prinreaa) Deo Moinea, la.. 
Aug. 20. indef. 

Proctor Playera; Albany, N. Y.. Indef. 
Kobhina Players: (Palace) Watertown, N. T., 

indef. 
Sherman Stork Oo.; (New Grand) EraBSTille, 

Ind . Sept. 8. Indef. 7: Racine. Wis.. 18; Rockford. HI.. . 
Ift; Baraboo. Wl*. 20; Midiaon 21. Weatcheater Playera; Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. iB- 

def. 
Wilkea Playera: Loa Angelea, Cal., isdat. 
Wlkes’ Alraur Stock Co.; San Franciico. 

Calif., Ang. 26, indef. 
Wilkea Player*; (Denham) Denver, OoL, ladtf. 

H e*: t-ihitliert) Kansas City 914. *”^0^ f‘ Mra. Leslie Car- Shuffle Along (George E. WIntx’s), (Hem T. 
ndei-: (New Garrick) MinneapoHa Ani **’ »*” n , v Schaefer, mgr.: Clearteld. Pa.. II; Daboia 

Uary ItiU. with I rank Tlnney: (.Apollo) New jo 

12: (C urt) Wieelinc. W. Va . 13 14. 
Plenty of Pep; iKi o-.iy) Newark, N. J.. 9-14. 
Rita Girl* of 19 and 22; (Reluaco) WashingtOB 

9 14. 
Rose Girl; (Shubi rl) Loiilsyllle 9-14. 
Siiecess: (Garri'ki ('h< ago 9-14 
Say It With laiugl) 

9 14 
Stolen Sweet*: (Criterion) Buffalo 9-14. 
1 pii'e of f.'fe: iRijoii) F'all River. Maas., 12-14. 
Steppin’ .\r"Uiui; 'I.ajeaticl Boston 9-14. 
'rroiililo* of 190- I Detroit O. H 1 Detroit 9-14. 
Town Talk: iCraidl Il:irtf'>rd. Conn.. 9-14. 
Weber A F'io'.d*- i R'lro ParkI Brooklyn 12-14. 
Whirl of New Y’ork- Open week 9-14. 
Zig Zug: Open week 9-14. 

Rose of Stamboul: (Shuhert) Philadelphia 9- 
21. 

Sally, with Marllynn Miller A T.eon Errol: (For¬ 
rest) I’liiladelphla Oet. 2. Indef. _ _ __ _ 

Sally, Irene. Mary: (Ca*tno) New York Sept. Wilke# 'player*: iWllkei) '^Sacramaato. Oal'i 

New* 16; Petrraburg 17; Charlotfeaville 18; ghore Leavt. with FYanee* Starr: (Lyceum) Wilmington Playera: (Garrick) Wilmington. 
YMnchesler 19; Staunton 20; Roanoke 21. s>w York Aug. 8. indef. Del.. Indef. wiimingioo. 

Woodward Player*: (Grand) Calgary, AlU.. 
Can., indef. 

Woodward Playera: (Majeatlc) Detroit Ang- 
27, indef. 

Wyntera, Charlotte, Playera; (Lyeeum) Pater¬ 
son. N. J.. indef. 

Torkville Stock Co. (YorkvUIe) New York, In- 
def. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Gallt-Curci; .Syrarnae, N. Y.. 11. 

9. Indef 
Dover Read, with Charles Cherry: (Playhouse) 

Chltuigo Sept. 17, indef. 
Dnlcy. Thomas Namara. mgr.; Baltimore, Md., 

9-14; .Akron, O.. IK; Canton 17-18: Y'oiingstown 
.. 19-21 
(New Palace) St. Paul Slde-Weat Side: (Nora Bayes) New York 

Aug. 15, indef. 

En*t of Sue*, with Florence Reed; (Eltinge) 
New York Sept. 21. indef. 

Emperor Jon**, w'(h Chea. Gilpin, Adolph 

Six Cylinder Love. .<4am II. Harris, mgr.: 
(Harris) Chicago Oct. 2-Jan. 13. 

Skin Game, The; (Rrandela) Omaha, Neb., 12- 
14. 

Skinner. Otla. Charle* Frohman, Ine., mgr*.: 
Re.iding. Pn., 12; Easton 13; Allentown 14; El¬ 
mira. N. V., 16; Binghamton 17; Wllkea- 
Barre. Pa.. 18; Altoona 19; Greenaburg 20; 
Cumberland. Md., 21 

80 Thl* la l-ondon: (Hudson) New York Aug. 
.30. indef. 

Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy: (Little) New 
York Sept. 25, Indef. 

Klauber. mgr.; Chompaign, 111., 11; Peoria Springtime of Youth: (Lyric) Pblladelphia ^Jatea. Lney; (Aeolian Hall) New York IS. 
1‘J; Keokuk. Ia . U 
City. Mo.. 15 21 

(Jiiincy. HI.. 14; Kansas Oet. 9. Indef. 

Thank-)'t (Port) Chlengo Aug 27. Indef 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE PY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Burtlrjo. Burt 4 Marie: (Dreamland Patk) 
Newark. N. J.. nntU Oet. 15. 

Gr»*t*«t of All 
Coiaedv aad Soo- 
tat;**al H I 0 b 

W(r* Art*. Ad'lr*** MKR A A SWARTZ. MinMor. 
<wre The Bll’hoard. or 25! PYiIton St.. New York. 

Harlan, Byron O.. & Co., Paramount Bureau, 
mgra ; Both. N. Y., 11; Hammondaport 12: 
Uvonla 13; Platt«hurg 14; Oohocton 16. 

Macbeth, Florence; Oakland, Calif., 16; Stock- 
ton 10; San PYanciaco 23. 

Mntzenaiier, .Margaret; San PVanclatYi 17. 
GoMon miTP • loi*. o Ncy. Elley: Chatham. Ont., Can.. 12. 

PrinoUeo, Calif . IfH^O. '• ' “ buig" O-h"” ^ 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 

^7' wVnf.”m^/“'v "iT ‘•■y: ‘"‘J*’" York o'et'. 3. indef. 

Ln K*m. 13 14; McI^Lrao; ’^def.'"' »»• 

York Sept. 22, Golden, mgr.; Portland. Ore.. 12-14; 8ai 
lUO^r* m glxvlardwa 1^ 

vm.,.i s.Tc.rw’n,.., r,. (r™tDr,i T<»k * 

’"'SNavT- *’•- & k,'.-’’„.t,7‘,1;. 

Sir rn*..', v,. a., 'r:. 
** n e , Tipton 13- Marion 14- f5reen*burg IR- Con, 

TiHinM*. John Charles 
York 15. 

Ukrainian NatioiMl Ohornt: Richmond, 
20. 

For Goodness Sake; (Metropblltan) Mlnneapoli* 
8-14. 

Oingliam Girt; (Bari Carroll) New York Ang. 
**« („,(»* 

Choy Ling Hee Troope; (Fair) Dallaa. Tex. 
9-14; (Fair) ffhrevepnrt. 1..*., 19-29. 

CTark 4 Suzinetta: (Fall FYatIwl) T'rbana. O.. Ooldflah, The. wDh Mirlorle Ramhcan: (Stude 
9-14. baker) Chicago Rept. .3. Indef 

... Greensburg Ifl; Con- 
neraville 17; Aurora 18: Columbua 19: Sey¬ 
mour 20. . 

Pn O'* witb Doi-i* Kenron: (Walnnt 
fit.) Fhiladeiphia Kept. 15-Oct. 14. 

Wh>Pf-lng W res: (49(h St) New York Ang 
7. Indef. 

(Aeolian Hall) New 

Va.. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARBC.) 

Abbott’s, Rath, Orcb., T. R. Vtngbn. mgr.: 
ProTldenee. R. 1.. 12-14 

I 
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Abbott Sistert’ QuJntet. T. O. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Alh'lDT 

Aiit-n* Jean: (Fair) Leeavlllc. La.. 0-14. 
aK i S.: Durham. N. C.. 3-14. 
Anderson* C. W.: Nantucket. .UaBa.. 11-13. 
tntolnn Jaw Boy*. C. A. Potter, mgr.; (Auto 
^Vnnl North Wilbraham, Maes., Ang. 1, Indef. 
Raker * Julia. Ladles' (»rch.: (Belnurd) Baltl- 

mor^ ' until October 31. 
Ba?na^ s. l’‘^P' Oreb.: Sanford, Me.. 12; Keene, 

^ U 13; Laconia 14. 
Beriiardi's. Ja‘t Hoyt, leader: Petersburg. 

Rhie'anV^Jold Melody Boys, E. W. Kaiser, 
*^mfr (The Pines) Pittsburg, Pa., indef. 
n^ntiev'*. Bill, onh.: iLattner's Auditorium) 

redar Rapids, la . until Jan. 1. 
iw'ol* s Lou* J.; tl'air) CaruthersTllle, Mo., 

O-U- Blythevllle. Ark., lB-21. 
Fi'iiler's (iri-h.; Deeutiir. Mieh.. 12; Jarksoo 13; 

Van Wert. O.. 14 15; Hudson. Mich., 16; 
Hrran. 0., 11; Ian \tert •!. 

H»”iifuu Bros.' Onh . J. W. Hartlgan. mgr.: 
Fne Pa.. 12-11: O'rry IC; Jamestown, N. 
y 'i7; Clarendon. Pa., 18; Greenville 19; 
Warieo 20; Tionesta 21. 

KrniiKkN .'lui OI'U ors. L.lrtie Newman, mgr.: 
(Lcrraine) Brooklyn, indef. 

Unkford >. Walter: Columbus, Ga., 9-14; 
Opel ka, Ala.. 16-21. . _ 

Ixme's. Ben. I’layers; (Remeys Dansant) 
New York, indef. 

Mason-Diion Seven Orch.. Jitn Shellds, mgr.: 
" 1 Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7. indef. 
McQuerrev. tieorge L. (Himself), and Band: 

(Garden) Rockingham. N. C. No. 2. Jack Eby. 
mgr.; (St. John Casino) Miami Beach, Fla. 
No 8 M. F. Burgess, mgr.: (Hotel Sevilla) 
Havana, Cuba. .Vo. 4. E. C. Pinkston, mgr.: 
(Arcade Hotel) Miami, Fla. No. 5. Eugene 
Sands, mgr.: (K. W. Athletic Club) Key 
West. Fla. 

Miami Liickv Seven, O. G. Irelan, mgr.: (Ca¬ 
sino Gardens) Indianapolis, Ind., nntU Oct.. 
28 

Nasca’s: Henderson, N. C., 9-14. 
Neel's, Carl: 8t. Michaels, Md., 9-14; Centre- 

vine 16-21. ^ 
Orifin.ll .tees, Don Humphreya, mgr.: (Carolina 

Beach) Wilmington, N. C., until Oct. 16. 
Oxiey-Sands Society Entertainera: (Far Eaat 

Of*) Cleveland. 0.. indef. 
Oxley. Harold (himself): (Hotel Savoy) Clcva- 

land, 0.. indef. 
Richmond's. Earl. Orch.. Harry Edeison. mgr.: 

(Pythian Castle) Baltimore, Md.. Indaf. 
Sanders. Al, Orch.: (Scelbarb Hotel) Lonif 

vine, Ky.. Aug. 30. Indef. 
Sousa's; M nneapoli*. Minn . 11; Virginia 12: 

Duluth 13; Eau Claire, Wis., 14; Milwaokee 
15; Mad son 16; Rockford. III., 17; Dea 
Moines, la.. IS; Davenport 19; Peoria, lU., 
20. 

Star's. Leo: Centralis. Mo., 9-14. 
Strom's Military Hussar; Little Rock. Ark., 

9-14. 
TaKbner's. Jack. Orch.; Pateraon, N. J., 11> 

13; New Brnnswick 17-19. 
Timer's, J C., Jr., Orch.; (Garden) Flint, 

Mich., indef. 
Wilds. P. R.. Orch.; (Langhray'a Dancing 

Academy) Grand Rapida. Mich., indeflnita. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Beauty Parade, Billings Booth, mgr.: (Tsls) 
Greensboro, N. C.. 9-14. 

Beckridge's, Lew. Naughty Baby Revue, .V 
M. Pingstun. bus. mgr.: (Orpbeum) Dur¬ 
ham. N. C., 9-14. 

B(H>tb'*, Billings. Musical Revue, Thelma 
^th, mgr.: (Palace) Cedartown. Ga., 9- 

Bova's. J.ime8 Curly Heads; (Heuck's) Cin¬ 
cinnati, 0., indef. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids: (Dixie) Union, 
town. Pa.. 9-14; (Glllis) (^arkabarg, W. 
Va., 16-21. 

Burch. Eddie, Classy Girls Co.; (Model) Sioux 
City. la., until Oct. 14. 

Gilbert's. Art, Broadway Whirl; (Lyric) Vir¬ 
ginia. Minn.. 9-14. 

Flappers of 1923. Cli;i*. Morton, mgr.: (Grand) 
Raleigh, N. C 9-14. 

Folly-Tiiwn M.-i ds. .Vrthiir Hi-^ins, ingr.: (Cen¬ 
tral) Danville. Ill., until Oct. 30. 

Hauk's. .\rthur. Sunshine Revne; (Grand) Au¬ 
burn. N. T., 9-14. 

Hntnrl'r«'.v>i. Rcrt, itane ng Buddies; (Airdome) 
Miami. Fla., indef. 

Johnaon't Musical Revue: (Star) Louisville, 
Ky.. indef. • 

loeb's, Sam, Hip, Hip. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Rock, Ark., Indef. 

Monis.. Bobby, Co.: (Circle Stock) Minnespotis, 
Minn. 

Piather A Williams Revue; (Grand) Moberly, 
Mo., 9-14: (Orpheumi Ft. Madison, la., 15- 

Pror's. B. M.. Whirl of Cuvetv. Chuck Connard. 
mgr (Paatim. ) Martin* F-rry. O.. 9 14 

S*ucv Baby. Billy Crave*, mgr.: (Sun) Sprlng- 
neld. o . 9-14; (Libertyi Da.Ttou l.V'JS. 

• ogel & Miller's fhids and End* of lrt‘22; (Sun) 
riirtKmouth. O., 9-14 

wehle's. Billy, Blue Crass Belles. Bill Dough¬ 
erty. mgr.; (Manhattau) El Dorado, Ark., 
indef. 

^S.*’**.'*' *''**T. Naughty, Naughty Co., Billy 
mgr.: (OrphSiim) Wn*x». Tex.. 2-14. 

"JJ'e s. Billy, Whli Bang Revue. Marshall 
]^***rr, mgr,; (Strand) Port Arthur, Tex., 

MINSTRELS 
for this COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

OFFIOC BY SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION.) 

Coburn, mgr.: Richmond. Ky.. 
}■• ‘’“rls 12; Ceorgetown 13; Ia*xlngton 14- 
}S; llarrods! irg 16; DanvlTle 17: Frankfort 
18: Rowling Orecn 19; Nashville. Tenu.. 21. 

vainnux Ceorgia, Arthur Ho<'kwaid. mgr.; 
^rand) Kansas Cltv Mo,. 8-14; Excelsior 
JJringK 1-,; p, jy. 

18; Abilene 19. 
ail.' 9-' Atlanta. Ca.. 9-14: Macon 16; 

11; Columbus 18; Birmingham, Ala.. 

C Jay Smith, mgr.: St. Catherines. 
Can.. 11; Woodstock 12: Galt 13; 

Brantford 14; 8t. Thomas 16. 
”2 "I!!*' Chas. E. Vaughn, mgr.: 

Hsstings. Neh.. 11; Topeka, Kan.. 12; 
wichit, 13.,4; Oklahoma C«ty. Ok . is to: 
MeAienter 17. Muskogee 19: Ft. Smltn. Ark.. 

White's. Lasses, Spaeth & 00., mgrs.: 
.Savannah, Ga.. 11-12; Obarleston, S. C.. L'l; 
.Sumter 14; Florence 16; Bennettsville 17; 
Fayetteville. N. C.. 18; Baleigh 19; Wilson 
20; Dorbam 21. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

American Girls: (Columbia) Chicago 9-14; (Star 
& Carter) Chicago 16-21. 

Bon Tons; (Empire) Providence 9-14; (Gaycty) 
Boston 16-21, 

Bubble Bubble; (Rialto) Poughkeepsie, N, V., 
12-14; (Casino) Brooklyn 16-21. 

Big Jamboree: (Olympic) Cineinuati 9-14; (Gay. 
ety) 8t. Louis 16-21. 

Broadway Brevltie*: (Gayety) Slinncapolls 0-11; 
(Gayefy) Milwaiikec 16 21. 

Broadway Flapper*: (Star & Garter) Chicago 9- 
L4; (Kmpret*) Chicago 16-21. 

Cooper'a Beauty Revue;*d.yrir) Dayton, O., 9- 
14; (Olympic) Cinelnnuti 16-21. 

Cbnrkles of 1923: (Casino) Brooklyn 9-14; (Em, 
plrc) Newark, N. J.. 16-21. 

FlaHblights of 1923: (Gayety) Pittsburg 9-14; 
(Colonial) Cleveland 16-21. 

Flnney'g, Frank, Revue: (Empire) Toledo, O., 
9 14; (Lyric) Dayton. O , 16-21. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Omaha 16-21. 
Folly Town: (Colonial) Ctioa, N. Y'.. 12-14; 

(Gayet.v) Montreal 16-21. 
Gr»-enwleh Village Revue: (Palace) Baltimore 

9-14; (Gayety) Washington 16-21. 
Giggles: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., 9-14; (Hnr- 

tig & Seamon) New Y’ork 16-21. 
Howe’s. Sam. Show; (Empress) Chicago 9-14; 

(Gayety) Octrolt 16 21. 
Hello, Good Times: (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 

9 14: (Colonlall Utica. N. T.. 19-21. 
Hlpplty Hop: (Ga.vcty) Plttshurg 16-21. 
Keep Smiling; (Hnrtlg A Sesmnn) New York 9- 

14: (Empire) Providence 16-21. 
Knick-Knacks: (Gayety) Detroit 9-14; (Gayety) 

Toronto 16-21. 
Let’s Go: (Gayety) Kansas City 9-14; open 

week 16-21. 

Heads Up: (Broadway) Indianapolis 0-14. 
Jazz Babies: (Folly) Baltim^e 9-14. 
Jazz Time Revue; (Band Box) CTevel.dnd 0-14. 
Kandy Kid*: (Empire) Cliveland 9-14. 
Latlin Thru 1922; (Howard) Boston 9-14. 
Lid Lifters: (Garden) Buffalo 9-14. 
London Gayety Girls: (Auditorium) Dayton, O., 

9 14. 
Monto Carlo Girls: (Family) Rochester, N. Y., 

9-14. 
Paeeraakers; (Bijou) Philadelphia 9-14. 
Pla.vmates: (Empire) Hoholcen, N. J., 9-14. 
Runaway Girls; (Lyceum) Columbus. O., 9-14. 
Smiles and Kisses: (Gayety) Brooklyn 9-14. 
White’s, Pat, Irish Daisies: (Olympic) New 

York 9-14. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, James. Floating ’Theater: St. Mich&cls, 
AM.. 9-14; Centrevllle 16-'.’l. 

Almond, Jethro. Show: Carthage, N. C., 9-14. 
Blreh, McDonald. Magician: Richfield, Utah, 

I'J; I/ia 13: Marysvale 14. 
Bragg’s, George M., Vaudeville Circus: Al¬ 

fred. O., 9-14. 
Brush, Edwin: Cottonwcod, Minn., 12: Carver 

13: Askov 14: silver Lake 16; Cokato 17; 
Cyrus 18; Fosston 19; Pelican Rapids 20; 
Twin Valley 27. 

Daniel. B. A., Mugirian; Lafayette, Tenn., 12- 
14; Wlllcttp 16-18. 

Gllt)crt. Hypnotist: (Flnklcsteln & Hiibin 'The* 
atersl St. Pant and Minneapolis, Minn. 

Finch, ilhllor Harry, & Co.: Mora. Minn.. 9-11; 
Milaca 14-16. 

Francois. Hypnotist. F. HefBey. mgr.: Peoria. 
HI.. 9-14: Lincoln 16-21. 

George, Magician; (National) Chicago 9-14. 
Heverly. the Great. Beach & Jones, mgrs.; 

Escanaba. Mich . 9-14: n.xncock 16-21. 
Howell. Percy: Winston-Salem. N. O., 9-14; 

Henderson 17-20. 
Kalpo’a Hawalians. Peterson k Loifner. mgrs.: 

(Alhambra) W. Dnlnth. Minn., 11-12. 

fliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiy 

I “TOWARD A NEW THEATER” j 
S «« » RITINO under this title, Claude Bragdon contributes some interesting suggestions = 
S Wf to the enrrent issue of The Architectural Record. Mr. Bragdon believes that the — 
S " • plavbonse of todav, done in what he refers to as “the candy-box style of theatrical — 
= design and decoration,” needlessly hampers and Interferes with the work of stage manager, — 
S scenic designer, and, most of all, the playwright. A dramatist brought np under s 

present condition® force® himeelf, connoiously or unconsciously, to nmlt hi® B<'cne9 to S 
“ one or two In each act. Instead of calUnjf this “Greek unity of action** and adnairlni? m 
5 it, Mr. Bragdon prefers the freedom of the Elizabethan drama, which shifted from ~ 
— scene to s<^ne at the playwright’s pleasure. That freedom so useful to an author is — 
22 to be found today, he obserres, only in the motion picture or the novel. ” 
“ Mr. Bragdon believes the solution may he found ultimately by removing the theater ” 
— from the field of commercial enterprise, where it is cramped by nronetary considerations. S 
“ Immediately he is Interested in a new type of playhouse designed by Norm.in-Bel S 
S Geddes and" discussed at a recent dinner of the Arohifectural League of New York. In — 
S Mr. Geddes’ plan the stage, instead of occupying one end of an ohlong box. Is placed “ 
ZZ diagonally across .a corner of a hulldlng which Is preferably square in shape. This — 
— makes It’ possible to seat all the patrons on one floor, balconies being eliminated. F-very S 
“ seat is near the stage and approximatel.v as good as eyery other seat. Transverse Z 
“ aisles are abolished, the spectators leaving by exits on the sides, so that the space ^ 
— between each two rows of seats beromes an aisle—these spaces, incidentally, being — 
“ four and a half feet wide. The prosoenium arch is abolished, the front of the stage — 
” being a perfect half circle, divided from the spectators' portion of the building only ~ 
~ by two shallow steps. Changes of scene are accomplished in a few seconds in dark — 
22 ness or behind a "curtain of light”, the stage sinking into the basement and being = 
— replaced by another on which a scene has previously been set. — 
— This plan, which elicited the approval of the architects, including 3Ir. Bragdon, — 
“ sounds lik« a logical culmination to the great advance in the art of the theater of the — 
S past few years. He is wise, however, iu pointing out that progrc.ss in the theatrical — 
S arts of stage design, lighting and scenic investiture does not automatically bring in ” 
“ its wake great, or even distinguished, drama. The playwright spins out of himself. 22 
” Like the silkworm, he is aided by proper external conditions, but first of all he must = 
— have something to any. The greatest need of the theater today, both here and abroad. = 
“ ia for writers of that type. Until more of them appear we must be content, for the — 
— mosx Dart to lavish the extraordinary new gifts of stagecraft upon the classics and — 
Z upon contemporary mediocrity.—NEW YORK (tLOBE. S 

liitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililir 

Mimic World: ((iayety) Omaha 9-14; (Gayety) 
Minneapolis 16-21. - 

Marion s. Dave. Show; (Gayety) Milwaukee 9- 
14; (Columbia) Chicago 16-21. 

Maids of America; (Gayety) Buffalo 9-14, 
(Gavet.v) K<m hester. N. Y., 16-21. 

Reeve’s, .41. Show; I Miner's Bronx) New York 
9-14: iCoiieui Newbiirg, N. Y., 16-18; (Rialto) 
Foilgbkeepsie 19-21. 

Radio Girl*; (Maje»tic) Seranton. I a., 9 14, 
(Casino) I’hiludelphia 16-21. ' 

Um-kets: (Empirel Brooklyn 9-14; (Majestic) 
Hcraiiton. I'a., 16-21. , . , 

Sliding Biliv Watson'* Show; (Majestic) Jemey 
City, N. j., 9 14; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 

Step on It: (Colonial) Cleveland 9-14; (Empire) 
Toledo, ()., 16-21. 

Step Lively Girls; (Gayety) St. Louis 9-14; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 16-21. 

Social Mu<ds; (Empire) Newark, N. J., 9 14; 
(Orphenm) Fati-rson. N.J.. 16-21. 

Temptations of 19’23: (Gayety) Montreal 0-14; 
(Casino) Boston 1(’.-21. 

Town Scandals: (Orpheum) ruterson. N. J-. 9- 
14; (Majestic) Jersev City, N. J.. 16-21. 

Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Boston 9-14; (Co¬ 
lumbia) .New York 16-21. 

Watson’s, Billy. Be«'f Trust Beauties: (Casino) 
Boston 9-14; (Grand) Wore* ster. .Mass., 16 21. 

Wine, Woman and Song; (Casino) I’hlladelphia 
9-11; (I’aliieel Baltimore 16-21. 

YVI’.lianis. Mollle. Show; (Empire) Toronto 9- 
14: (Gayety) Buffalo 16-21. 

Wonder Show: (Columbia) New York 9-14; 
(Emidre) Bnaiklyn 16-21. 

Youthful Fidliee: (Gayety) Washington 9-14; 
Reading. I’a.. 16; .Yllentown 17; Lsneaste.r 
18: Altoona 20; Williamsport 21. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

nroadwa.v Belles: (Star) Brooklyn 9-11 
Band Box Revue: (.Seenie) Pawtucket, R. I., 

0 14. 
Baby Bears: (Majesttc) Alh,iny. N. T.. 0-14. 
Georgia Peaches: (Plaza) .Springfield. Mass., 

9-14. 
Hello. Jake. Girls: (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 9- 

14. 

Kamako's, Chas., Uawaiians: ^1(^0 Jean, W. 
Va., 11: Oak Hill 12; Beckley 13-14; Prince¬ 
ton 16: Radford. Va.. 17; Martinsville 18; 
Leaksville, N. C., 19-20. ' 

LaDell Magician Company: Paso Robles, Calif., 
12; San Yliguel 13. 

LaHiie, X . Hypnotist; Lebanon Junction, Ky., 
9-14; Springfield l(i-18. 

Lingermau. Ventrilu>iuist: Philadelphia, indef. 
Lippincott. Malcolm. Show, with Espnola: 

Fraiikford, Mo., 12-i;i; Louisiana 14; Kock- 
poit. 111.. 16-17; Pittsfield IS 19. 

McCabe's. Wm., Georgia Troubadours: Her- 
reid, S. D.. lt-12; I’olloik U!14; t*trasburg, 
N. I)., 16-17; llazelton f8; Braddock 19; 
Kintyre 20; .N«pol>.;pn 21. 

McKisiwn's, Frank. Shows; Kenedy, Tex., 11- 
14. 

Newmann the Great, J. R. Keller, mgr.: Thief 
River Falls. Minii., 9-14; Crookston 15-21. 

Itialdo's iHig &. Pony Circus: (Fair) Centralia, 
yo.. 9-14. ' 

Richards, the Wizard, J. J. Winters, mgr.: 
(Saxon) Toledo, O., 9-14; (Powers) Grand 
Rapids, Mil'll., 15-21. 

ISiplev's. Geo. W.. Vaudeville & Pictures: 
.Madrid. N. Y., 9-14. 

Tlioiiiii'on. Frank H , Tent Show; Morrisonville, 
YVis., 9-11: Windsor 1(L21. 

Thurston, Magician. Earl E. Davis, mgr.: (Wor¬ 
cester. Mass.. 9-14. 

Turtle, Wra. C., MagVian: Webster City, la., 
11-12: It. Dodge 13-14; Red Oak 15-18; cV- 
lege Springs 19-20. 

Vernon. Hypnotist. Percy M. Jonesj mgr.: 
(Star) Oregon. III., 9-14; (.leademv) Ster¬ 
ling 1.V21. 

Williams, O. Homer. Mental Mystic: St. Louis, 
indef. 

Wyandot Indian Medicine Show. Nellie King, 
mgr.: Dorset, O.. 9-17; Cortland 19-26. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Dames’. Al. G.; Greenville, Tex., 11; Paris 12; 
Terrell 13; Ennis 14. 

Clark. M. L.: Burgaw, N. C.. 11; Wallace 12; 
Spring Hope 13. 

Cole Bros.: Dover, N. c.. 11; Bcaufort 12; New¬ 
port i:i; Jacksonville 14. 

Gullmar Bros.: .Vrkudelphia, Ark., 11; Tcx- 
arkan.i 12; Nashville El; Hope 14. 

Great Key.stone Show, Sum Dock, mgr.: Onin- 
eock. Y'a., 11; .Veeomac 12; Harborton 13; 
Wachapri-agiie 14; Willis Wharf 16; James- 
ville 17; Fiauktown 18; Bridgetown 19; East- 
vllle 20; Towii.seiid 21. 

nagenbeek-Wallace; Bennettsville, S. C., 11; 
Floreiue 12; Charleston 13; Sumter 14. 

Holmes, Ben, Wild West: Canal Dover, 0., 9- 
14; season closes. 

Honest Bdl: Birmingham, la., 11; Keosaoqoa 
12; C^ntril 13; Milton 14; season closes. 

Hunt’s New Modern: Morganza, Md., 11; Me- 
cbaniesville 12; llugbesville 15; Aqnasca 17; 
Upper Marlboro 18; Lothian 19; S. River 20; 
Riverview 21. 

Ringling Uros.-Bamum & Bailey Combined: 
Houston, Tex.. 11; Beaumont 12; Lafayette. 
La., 13; Baton Rouge 14; New Orleans 15-16. 

Robinson, John: Cairo, Ill., 11; Centralia 12; 
season closes. 

Sells Kioto: Bessemer, Ala., 11; Tuscaloosa 12* 
-Montgomery 13; Selma 14. ’ 

Sparks: Rock Hill, S. C., 11; Union 12; Laurent 
13; Greenwood 14; Anderson 16. 

Wheeler Bros.: Winona, Miss., 13. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barkoot, K. G., Shows: (Fair) LaGrange. Ga.. 
9-14: (Fair) Dublin 16 21. 

Barlow’s Big cty Shows. Harold Barlow, 
mgr.: (Fair) Bunker Hill, Kan., 9-14. 

Benson, James M.. Shows: (Fair) BenderaoD, 
N. C.. 9-14: (Fair) Edenton 16-21. 

Bernardi Greater Shows: (Fair) Petersburg, 
Va., 9-14; (Fair) :4outh Boston 16-21. 

Brown & Dyer Shows: Dunn, N. C., 9-14. 
Brundage, S. W.. Shows: Ponca (Mty, Ok., 

9-14: Duncan 16 21; Enid 23-28. 
Central States Exi>o.: Soperton. Ga.. 9-14. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows; (Fair) Dunn, 

N. C, 9-14: (Fair) Emporia. Va., 16-21. 
Clark's Greater Shows: (Fair) Lamesa, Tex., 

•-I4. 
Corey Greater Shows, E. S. Corev. mgr.: Phil- 

lipshurg. Pa.. 9 14; (Fair) Lewisburg 16-21. 
DeKreko Bros.’ Shows: (Fair) Alexandria. 

La., 9-14: New Orleans, 16-21. 
Dixie Amusements, Edw. H. Koch, mgr.: An¬ 

drews, N. C.. 9-14. 
Dodson k Cherry Shows: Hagerstown. Md., 

9-13. 
Dnfour, Ix‘w, Shows: Gastonia, N. C.. 9-14. 
Empire Greater Shows, Wm. R Harris, mgr.: 

(Fair) Shipman. Va., 10-13; (Fair) Ap¬ 
pomattox 17-20. 

Evans, Ed A.. .Shows: Jenks, Ok., 9-14. 
Fink's Expo. Shows; Jersey City, N. J., 9-14. 
Foley k Burk Shows: Riverside, Calif., 9- 

14. 
Gold Medal siiow*. H. E. Billick, mgr.: Clarka- 

ville. Ark., 9-14. 
Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: (Fair) Mc¬ 

Minnville. Tenn., 9-13. 
Great Patterson Shows: Kaufman, Tex., 9-14; 

(Fair) TImpson 16-21. 
Great Lyric Shows, Bob pickles, mgr.: (Fdlr) 

Marianna. Ark., 9-14; (Fair) Haleyville. 
.\la.. 16-21. 

Harrison Sliows; I.aCrossp, Wls.. 9-14. 
Hetli. L. J., Show*: (Fair) C^olumbna, Ga., 

9-14; (Fair) Opelika, Ala., 16-21. 
Holtkamp L. B.. Expo. Shows; Liberal. Kan., 

9-14: (Fail) Guymon. Ok.. 16-21. 
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Atlanta. Ga., !L21 
Kenmsly. Con 'T . .SKiow-: T.vler. Tex , 9-14. 
Laeliman Sliows Do<lge City, Kan., 9-14. 
Leggette, C. R., Shows: (Fair) Leesvllle, La., 

9-14. 
Levitt-Brown-Hugglns’ Shows; Portland, Ore., 

9-14. 
Litts .Amusement Co.: Dardanelle, Ark., 9-14. 
Mathews, M. L.. Expo, shows: (Fair) Pem¬ 

broke. Ky., 9-14: EarUngton 16-21. 
Jliller Midway Shows, F W. Miller, mgr.: 

Belle Plaine. Kan., 11-14. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows; (Fair) Bamesville, Ga., 

9-14. 
Miller’s, A. B.. Greater Shows; (Fair) Ash¬ 

land. Ala., 10-14. 
Mimic World Shows: (Colored Fair) Dallas, 

Tex., 9-14. 
Model Expo. Shows: (Fair) Mooresville, N. C., 

9-14; (Pair) Lineointon, 16-21. 
Morria & Castle Shows; Cbllllcothe. Mo., 9- 

14. 
5I0S8, T. O., Shows: DonaldsonvUle, La.. 9- 

14. 
Murphy. D. D., Amusement Co.: (Fair) 

rarutbersville. Mo., 9-14. 
Na'.ll. Capt. C. W., Shows; (Pair) Tallulah, 

La., 11 14. 
Pearson Expo. Shows. Capt. C- E. Pearson. 

mgr.; Riimsey. Ill., 9-14. 
Poiaek Bros.’ 20 Big Shows; (Fair) Milton. 

I’a., 9-14. 
Poole Shows, H. B. Poole, mgr.: New Brann- 

fels. Tex.. 9-14; Waco 21-Nov. 4. 
Prlneeas. Olga, Show, F. W. Wadsworth, mer.; 

Mound (lity. Ill., 9-14. 
Reis*, Nat. Shows: I.sgrsnge, Ill.. 9-14. 
Riley, Motthew J.. Show*: (Fair) lAjmt'Prtoa. 

N. C.. 9-14: (Fair) Florence. S. O.. 16-21. 
Rubin & Cherry Shows: t^felma, Ala., 9-11: 

Macon. Ga.. 1(’h21. 
Slegrist Sc Silbon Shows: Centralia, Mo.. 9-11. 
Smith Greater Shows; (liarleston, W. Va.. 9- 

14; (F.iir) Huntington 16-21. 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows: (Harve*! Festival) Provo, 

Utah. 9-14; (Fa r) P'mona. Calif.. 16 21. 
Y'eal Bro*.’ Show*. Mrs. John Veal. ■tr.: 

Somerset. Ky., 9-14. 
Voss United Shows: (Fair) Winn*boro. La.. 9- 

West. Fr.ink. Shows; Kinston. N C.. 9-n _ 
World’s Stand.xrd Shows: Joe Hughes, mgr.. 

Dartmouth. N. S.. Can.. 9-1.3. 
Wortham’s World's Greatest Shows; (raw) 

Meridian. Mis*.. 0-14: (Fair) Jaek*on. 16--!. 
Wortham’s World’s Best Sliows: Dallss. Tex.. 

6-16. 
Worthom. John T.. Shows: (Fair) Coleman, 

Tex.. 9-14: (Fair) San Anselo 16-‘21. 
Eei.lman * Pollie Show.s; Huntsville, Ala., J- 

14. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

AMERICA’S GREATEST PROBLEM 
Are Merchants, School Teachers, Ministers and Bankers 

Alive to Their Own Duty?—Where Music Is Fifty Years 
Behind the Times—A Merchants’ Institute That 

Made Money and Caused Ninety-Seven New 
Accounts To Be Opened in Local Bank 

8WARTHM0RE CHAUTAUQUA8 thPT actirity aixl have organizrd thf Grf»n» 
County rublirlty Bureau. They recently 
,.u.:ed Off and^ ^y;e ^ 
Sliow that have 
liuaineeii men Ktart in to do tbinae. At their 
Rtyle ^low they agreed not to sell an article, 
i)Ut to show what could be bought by ttie 
liiiy ng iiublic, and their ahow ia atill aelling 
their gc^H. 

From the atandpoint oT a drawing card for 
the people of Greene County, the night was 
one of the biggeat in the biatory of Waynea 

World’s Burdenbearsr 

“In the nine year* in which our town has had 
an opportunity to hear the beat lecturers on 
the American platform and the beat music 
available in the country, the supporter* of chau. 
tauqua have felt the money well invested, 

uur VI 1..V --j-'- q'here i* a natural difference of opinion as to 
bui^. ttrjtr Jban S.OOO^ pwple^ of the relative attractivene** of the programs of 

^ sea*on* of Chautauqua which have been 

What is the greatct problem before America a penny 
today? Beoator William Borah says: “More What are we doing to help the farmers at 
than half the gro»s earnings of the la'itoals this tiuie? W- K. (iould, rl. e'pre>.dent of the 
of this country last year were paid out in Kewauee, Ill., Savings Bank, reiently said: 
ttie* The c<»t of transiKirtution cannot come “I know of hundreds of farmers in IMinois 
dc/wn under our present oigy of eat avagance. «nd a IJo ning States where 1 hare traveled 
We kace l>een busy trying to shift the burdens ri-cently who haven't hud a |>eony for months.’’ 
from our shoulder* to other* and all the time (iovernor Warien T. McGray. of Indiana, says: 
the iKcIitlc an* of ail parties have Iceen sitend- “The farmers are facing bankruptcy; some- 
ing With a free hand so th.it today we arc thing must tie done and done quick.’’ 

alone being in attendance. Crmservatlve 
estimate of the number of visiting motor cars 
totals close to l.."iOO. 

The prize winners were the Vanity Shop, 
first prize. 110: George E. Iloge Store, sei-ond 
prize, i7.."i0; Harvey Call Grocery Company, 
third pr ze. M; Mr*. H. W. Omler fourth 

a basket for what they produce? Ch.rie* S. Caldwell, of the Cald- 
well Department Store, Wa>-bington, Ta., who 
judged the window*, was enthusiastic about the 
displays and the c^-operation of the Wa.vncs- 

olfered to Cape Charles people, but there is 
no difference of opinion in the proposition that 
Chautauqua has been of great value aa an edu¬ 
cational and moral influence. The program for 
1022 has been good and some features were 
especially good. The musical organisations 
were of a high standard and the lecturer* were 
both instructive and entertaining. Of the lec¬ 
tures, that of Mr. Brooks Fletcher, the “Mar¬ 
tyrdom of Fools’’, probably pleased the largest 

burg merchant* and the excellence of their number of people, and his plea for the uplift 
merchandise. 

lie sad: “I want to say. gfter lookiun over 
the publicity and advertising campaign, that 
this feature was the most complete and ef- 

of humanity was timely, eloquent and impres¬ 
sive. Other lecture* dealt with world condi¬ 
tions and were predicated upon the idea that 
America should assume the role of burden- 

, . , .1 I c, 1, . V*.* 7’“"^ ""‘1 quick. fective nrogram it ha* been ray experience to bearer for the whole world and by precept and 
fast nearing national b*Dkruptcy. The lyci-uni and chaiiiauqua are going in for p,. ^e ultg were apparent. From example raise the rest of mankind up to 

I *•">'. “I'* foreign discusi. cm*. They are sending sc)- ®r»erve an ^*,1^, , „ American ideal*.’’—CAPE cnARI.ES (VA I 
waste? lAe wHI have to turn our eyes away calli-d gesd talker* to Buss.a to come back .i,. 1“”,. w-.vno.b.,r» thi. NEWS. 

NORMAL 8CHOOL 8TART8 
LYCEUM BUREAU 

The Eastern State* Normal School at Madison. 

from foreign lands and begin 
home. We most think of our own 
them. We must kttrt to liuHd 
teaetl by precept; and the exat 
want the world to see and learn 
be those that tome out of our owb -v,., «... ui«iiugers lo sen. u mis isu I iiiv ruBu IV -. ■ T-i, I . V eH n 
own locality and not what we sc- from speed- ruin for the lyceum nnl cbautaciua lecturer. •“**• i.e sn.l s i> h.. _h., it 'n.. w.., 
ing-car wimtowa or reud in books or get from thin we dou t know what a road to ruin would ’j’* court house was organized what It call* The East- 
an (iver.heatect imarinat un i.v.il nuo “ ** * “ v u v mus'c by the newlv organized Waynes- em l.yreum Bureau, and plan* to conduct I.vceura 
an over neaied imaginat on look like. finishing touche* to an courses in the eastern part of the State aa a 

I>art of Its school activities. E. M. Pallett 
the southwestern jg Jq rharge. It report* a good hooking to 

Ittimr around •’oriier or i-eniisji.oui-, still the story of its start off with, and the full scope la given by 

businesa and local actlv ty. in (iespalr. Kiowiirig about tin- panic and con- 1* fe‘?i‘ii^id“in**The%h^I*del'nWa foUo** 
Churches are finding that the game Is in- tinuc-d hard times. Ge t lliiigs moving. Money ** c^*“ ’’ *“ “The Eastern L.vceum Bureau is not In com- 

crraslng In Inlere-t f.ir foreign miss on*, while niay be s. arce. hut where men and women are ^*7 .rt.''’, Vi , f he con. “"T other bureau In or out of the 
l.sal n.llvltle* are going by def .ult or are active Ihev don’t need monev. Movement is "i.®'*• financial. Not one 
being carried on by tbe Elks, Owls, Moose, done on credit. Stagnation is ba-id on gold. »» * JT}.’Vnne? ***' ** 
Eagles or by the Bats and .stciu rn-ls. I’anic* are caused by congeali-d credit. Money ** •*‘ey *f?"**{'* is not attempting to furnish courses for cities 

Schools are teaching out of book* that are jg „ut needed liy active pi-ople. Itarler is the 71?’’,*,^1 Jmi e^eHel purchase high-priced artiste. It was 
twenty year* liehlnd the time*. After chil- i,io<.d of Imalness life. Faith in our fellow* *'‘'177*'' I*" * organized simply lo meet tbe need* of the 
lenglng the schools all over the mid-west to ueie*- ary to business progress a. faith "tn-ller towns and rural communltlea of Eastern 
.how a sch.s.l bemk that mentions radio or Jq i, ,o rcl glon. ’Hie gre atest asset of ^rmc n.trated 7^ South Dakota. 

Bankers are learning that the small bank is if business men will onlv get together and ““r* *'?, ** f , .. 
on the verge of being gobliled up liy the I tg co-o|>eiale und plan to do thing* for the bene- 
one*. Money ha* to Usht to be a common tit of their loc al community, thi-y w.ll soon *'•'.“VJiv.V.i. Jiii 
commodity in us* and for the u*e of local find that thi-re la no rc-ason for elttiug around t?* * ^i. I.!, 

even tell* ’anything about 
it still banting for su. 
elaased reaeonabiy up to 

The song ls>ok* used 
are eomplled to -ell to 
to inspire children to sing. The 
rontain *uch modern clas.ica a* 
Joe”. “M«*si’* in lie Cold, Cold Ground’'. In 
■pile of the phoniigruph, lyeeum. chautaiicjua*. 
the theater and concert* we are still ‘ Marchihg 
Thru* Georgia", and, in spite of the fact that 
we have fouglit two wor* since our Kohonl 
song! were written we are still rallying the 
hoys and g ria to “Tramp. Trump, Tramp, the 
Boys Are Marching’’. 

We hu«lne*s men in our organizationa are 
at leait ahead of the Rchcsd children, for tliey 
are singing “Sweet Adaline" anu we hit “The 
1-ong. I.ong Tra 1" when we want to go any¬ 
where. We have at least learned that “Mon¬ 
day is wa-liday. ’Tuesilay soup, Wednr* ay 
string beans. Thursday roast beef, Friday fl li. 
Saturday pay day. Himlay rburch. Everybody 
happy, well, I should say.” 

licHi’t mistake u*. \ye love the old melodies. 
We believe lhc*y should be sung, but we be¬ 
lieve they are onlv a small fraction of the 
good music tliat lias liei-n produced since 
Htepben Foster la d down his pen. 

One musical director said; “I can make the 
children sing ’Uld Itlack Joe’, and that is 
the whole story. MAKE THEM SING. We 
parents who have a flock of children, a piano 
in the house, a phonograph and a nnmtcer of 
neighbors can testify to the fact that we 
don't have to m.ake children sing. We may 
have to get up In the night and make them 
stcqi singing, and on such times as these we 
do not find them singing ‘Old Black Joe', 
that’s a cinch.’’ 

The teacher, the preacher, the professional 
man anil the merchant will all go down to¬ 
gether whi'n the community is allowi-d to die 
bv slow starvation, which hagiu'ns when the 
ambitious and hustling live young people 
shamlon the home and are <>ducated out and 
away from the *i)ot where tliev were r«l*i-d. 
Are we educating the young licscple to function 
at home or are we cramming them full of 
Greek and Tuitin, French and folly, so that 
they will forever feci 1 ke a fish out of water, 
tccc-ause the iceople are unable to appreciate 

' them and their high art, so they starve or 
grow rusty waiting 

For tbe moat part local talent of exceptional 
ability has lieen engaged, altbo some numbers 

be Imported from outside the State. Men 
women who have attracted wide Interest 

. on- II B « cvuiiij seal. vlevy 1-viion riennsit * Trust romnanT ***^**' ’"’ork* "od view* will deliver lecture* 
iTIL’ t'l' PO"* month* organized Bank and Tbe Luton Deposit & ^ L mp* J subject* with which they are eapeclally fa- 
(Md Bla k ciiainlier of Commerce. They have widened (Continued on page ill miliar. This list includes Dr. E. C. Higbte, 

president of the normal school; Rev. raul Shel 
dun Johnson, pastor of tbe First Presbyterian 
Church; Miss June Emry, dean of tbe college 
department of the normal school; Rev. R. C. 
Ballard, pastor of the First M. E. Church; 
Mias Anne Chelland William*, bead of tbe ele¬ 
mentary department of tbe normal school; 
I.oren G. Atherton, lecturer with the State de- 

Gne of the familiar face* at the I. L. C. A. work of a Webster, with the delivery of a partment at Pierre, and E. A. BIzler, bead of 
cun inli n was tlie one that wan wreathed In Patrick Henry, with the story-telling ability training scbml 

a“Entertainment numbers Include experiment* 
Itllly Sunday, and jet with the personality of , mysterloua nature with little underatood 

>«*•" «»<> ohemlatry, by Prof. C. C. 
•JttNTET IDhK (MINN.) NEWS. Wagner of the normal aehool; a comedy-drama 

, ,,, . _ 4i,» presented by a cast of talented players; read- 
The following prizes will be offered^ by _tb0 MIk* Vsrv W.cicten who h** tn** 

smiles anil 1 gliti-cl up whenever the name of 
Sears was mentioned. 'Taffy Sears lo ka ns 
young as he iliil ten year* ago, and guess hla 
own ineilie ne agreeH wUh him, for he gniws 
more ngrc-i-atile uinl c-onipiinlc liable as he nd- 
v.iiici-s in .v ars. It is prubalily forgotten that 
Dr. Sc-iira l■:llll•l^ the first 1. I.. C. convention 
to order anil started the orgifnizatinn on its 
JcMirnej-. If you liave never gone to a funny 
show with Doc tor Sears, you have missed a dollars In prizes will b,- g ven to grade pupils 'pacin 'iiriish 
treat, yes, a big treat There «re few memliers anil three d liar* to high si-booI pupils, to be <.’i 

Lyceum Course Committee at BiM-helle, Hi., 

of the 1. L. C. A. who have done more lo help 
young iieople get oontraot* during the I. L. C. 
A. meetings than has Taffy Sears. 

Dr. George P. Bible, of Bellefonte, Pa., was 
one Ilf the quiet. Interested leeturers who at- 
teiiilc'il the c-onviinlliin. While there he got a 
eoiiple of n.nneg of hiireaii men to oontraets 
that enntiled him to stick iH-gs in a numiter of 
open h les on h's next yeir’s hookings. While 
til • galifest wsci at t* highest Gi-orge was bus.v 
gedting tbe names to the dotted lines. 

ing* by Mis* Mary Wadden, who baa Just com- 
, ... ‘'ir.Tr'.'J’’_pleted her second trip around the world; a pro- 

loT tlip tfCKt rt*vi^wr of th<* !!• Cl. polor* *■••*■*• ko* \f«ka9tana« \ft*a*iB«i**Ai ^ *■- a... «......iV« -Ml xram by the Madison Municipal Band, a series 

Sr. •“ 
Interspersed thruout the course will be imi- 

Jach of'thrthree^a-Vt'WIu wIi by'Vr'i^^^ j!?*’ l•cIudl^r . cantata, .election, 
and one dollar to each of the three best re- ^7"“ numbers by mixed quartete. 
views by high-school pupils. The review must fbqnjses and trios, dueta and solo*, 
rontain not less than 100 words nor more than , v//»ni** 
200. There must lie at least ten rontestants UYCEUIVI COURSE STARTS 
from the grades and ten from the high-tcbool. 
The same prizes will lie offered for a review of 
tbe Ruble Brothers' Band Concert, 

COMBINED WITH MOVIES 

A l.vceum course, consisting of four plays to 
be presented at the high-Bchcxil auditorium, 
weekly target shoot* at the armory and a p -ol 

Watertown. N. Y., Chamber of Commerce tournament In its rooms In the Smith Building 
l.vc-ciim course starts out by stating that the are some of tbe winter activities that are now 
course list ye.ir was not a success and that 
this year they have a bigger and lietter eoiirse, 
and. If it is not a success, this will l>e the last. 
Lust year the course roa. $.’> for season tickets, 
and this year th,. t c-ket. are $2. The r urse 
eon-lsts of the following iiiimlK-rs: tlctnlK-r 27, 
Edwin M. Whitney, interpreter of pisvs; lion. 
Herry T. Rainey, Xovc-mber ‘24; Edgar A. 
Guest, poet lec turer, Decemls-r II: Peter Mc- 

for the masses to tw yneeii, Dcccmtier 20. and Hon. Frederick A. 
educated up to their standard? Tliey may do M’allis. January 22. 
even w-cir-e and start in to teach the folly 
that they were taught so that other* may 
travel the same road of discontent and dl>-ap- 
IKtintment. 

We hove repeatedly written articles 

The Devon Club, Luke, Md., will have the fol¬ 
lowing eonrci,- this Sen-on: “Peg o’ My Heart’’, 
b.y I’erclval Vivian Players. October 21; Eekhoff 
C-neert Company. N’ovemlier 3; Plymouth Male 

The Sorority Entertainers, dated for October 
21, will open the lyceum course for the coming 
season, to be staged thia year under the direc¬ 
tion of E. M. Tracy, manager of the Empire 
Theater. 

The new venture !• one that will be watched 

being planned by the American I-eglon post of 70^** of concert 
this city. Commander K. H. LecT announced "mm™'’*',*;" £7 t?,’’ 
today that the coming season would undoubtedly «.T 1’ ? 
b.- the busiest In the h story of the post. The “ "Ped*! for the children and hlgh-clas* 
dates for the plays have not yet lieen decided, Pjeture* will be showti; also in the evening the 
lint they will in no way conflict with the dates P'eturea will be given for the crowd at the usual 
of the Morning Mus'cales or of the Chnmtier of "our and the concert proper will begin about a 
('ommero lyriMim courno. Nepotinthtnii are now w nine or nine o’clock to continue an 
nmlor way with a New Tork firm to brln^ the uaual time when the 
latoRt plays here, and they will he presented la the only form of entertainment. Mr 
w th a caKt of the moat capable actora and Tracy ia in a poaltion to put on a lyceum with 
actresses.—WATERTOWN (N. Y.) TIMES. ® minimum expense and volunteered to try it 

_ tills winter for the benefit of the pnbllc. ITe 

The following news Item was taken from Tho 7.111 J 

ftbowmanship and Saie-manKhlp to show Jhat Quartet, Novemlier 22; H.irp En*emble Co., 
the real need of oiir time is to sell what ia Decemlier 12; Cardin-Lieurance Orchestra, Feh- 
priiduced in this country, and iiell It In a riiary 2*1; !’• rsonallty Sextet, March It; Grna- 
way that will distribute the blessings and re- J'*an M.irimtia Xylophone Compary, March 27. 
ward* for productive labor. We have lectured This course is conducted for tiie benefit of the 
to bod'e* of businesa men on that theme try- employees of the West Virginia Pulp & Paper 
ing to stir them up to a better realization Co., and 1* free. Tieket* to tbe piihlir are 8 
of the needs of everywhere striving to bet c nts for each attraction. Thi* ia the price of 
ter local eondltlon*. We are going to continue the war tax. 
that work as long as we live, for we reaPze - 

iJSlJ* '* • HfeolwO Job that we have under- E. Gordon, known a* the “I.ecturer of 
TBxen. People”, is another of the lecture attrac- 

We hope that Merchant*’ Asaociation* *n<I tlon« of the course. Dr. Gordon’* moat prominent 
Chambers of (Commerce everywhere will face characteristic is sincerity. Hta deep interest 
these fact* and get busy. What are we doing In people and commtinlt'es is based on a clear 
to solve the problem of transportation so understanding of human heart* He has been 
that frnit raisers will be able to get more than characterixed aa the man with the thought 

Oshkosh (WIs.) North Western: “Backed by a 
group of nearly thirty well-known O-hkosh citi¬ 
zens. this city will have a Chautauqua during 
the summer of 102.3. Cinitracts were signed 
Tuesday with the Kedpatb Lyceum Bureau, 
w h ch will bring al> uit that scries of enter- 
ta nments. The Oshkosh Ministerial Assocla 
tion also will 
sale of tlcl 
in Oshkosh , . . . .. 
Chicago, and they were In the city about a 

will he reserved seats in tbe evening. 
No lecture* are Included In the season’s 

talent, as the heavier form of entertainment 
would not combine well with the motion picture 
Idea. Mr. Trac.v expects his course to pay 
out as ho can handle It with about a quarter 
of the expense the committee could. There will me iisiiKusn .Ministerial Assocla- i_7C «... 

vill lend its aid by assisting in the oo- L o".‘h** wur«f. the next two 
k«‘t8 Thtf^ rnninnnr ronr«>aiPn«c»rf »o be NoTomber 7 and Derember 6.— 
. by Mr“;nd Mrs’^J F Ema"? of '’ARE (IA.) PILOT-TBIBDNB. 

.so. and they were In the city a?>out a q-t. rw .“i .. 
week before the des'red number of patron* were * Royal Holland Bell Ringers wtlng 
secured to back the project. There is no one 1* City after their long trip over White 
apeclfio organization Interested. The individuals Chautauqua Circuit will broadcaat 
represent various community interests, political, L,?. Kanaa* City 
commercial and religion*.” f’ 

If It take, a man and hi* wife a week to sell o’ T ' . .,0,1.,0.. „u ™„ to. 
(Continued on page ■!) M. C. A. cniirse at Kansas City, October ®. 
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the minds and manners of 
WILD ANIMALS 

Here i* a Tolume of personal observatio^hat 
^.irh out of the regular run of books. 

'* Viiliam D. Uornaday. has apent 
V-%oarH ai the "lad of the New Vork Zoo. and 
■'* to that time was a great game hunter 
previouh He knows as inu< h about 
and aniDia ta ^ about automobiles, 

animals „ ^peveral books, but these hare 
”*Ir‘‘bettrr equipped him for the big task which 
C“‘h« essayed for himself in this Tolume. 

t^rhive bad UK) many superfleial spoutera of 
V., Rrvan-8 tvpe who have tried to make man 
''u.iu'fewer t^n the angels and the animala 
* **** *^nteh above the weeds of the field. We 

Sod t^eaMs as near perfection as poa 

Ifble^ •* 

h^.r’by* nr. nornaday will shatter a 
many preconceived notions about all anl- 

*^lV Uere is one of bis startling statements; 
“fcLn we come to consider the comparative 

reeentivity and comprehension of ani- 
man's tuition, we find the elephant 

Sin'lutefy u“surpas«j-d. ’ Even the dog and 
take a back seat for the elephant. Here 

*“ one- -'Many men are both morally 
"n/mtellectSaily lower than many quadrupeds. 

.re in my opinion, ns wholly destitute of 
ftat indefinable something call^ soul as all the 
i^er animals are supposed to 

What can we learn from the animals? Dr. 
n »av8- "If every man devoted to his 

and \he alfairs of his city and State. 
fhe‘?ame measure of intelligence and honest 
*^ii«trT that the warm-blooded wild animaUde- 
ifuf to its alfairs. the people of this world 
Irwld abound in good health, prosperity, peace 

“oereTone that some of our nature lovers, or 
.nrahiners will probably not relish: To a»- 

that’ every wild beast and bird is a sa¬ 
cred creature peacefully dwelling 1“ earthly 
^dUe IS a mistake. They have their wisdom 
«d their folly, their joys and their Sorrow, 
fbeir trisls snd tribulations, and an the 
lord of creation, it is mans duty to know the 
wild animals truly as they are. in order to en- 
iov them to the uttermost, to utilise them aen- 
Mbly and fairly, and to give them a square 

"^'n'ere is one that all showmen and wild ani¬ 
mal trainera should stu(Lv; "Carl Uageubeeg 
had great auccesa in the production of large 
animal groups trained for stage performances. 
His methods were very simple, and they were 
founded on kindness and eommon sense. Mr. 
Hagenbeck hated whips and punishments, w hen 
an animal could not get on without them it was 
dropped from the cast. Ills working theory 
was that an unwilling animal makes a poor 

*'oDe of the golden opportunities that baa come 
to the writer as he has sat in front for the 
naat five years and crltieUed the vaudeville blllt 
at the Majestic, and now at the Talace Theater, 
has been the fact that he could sting and Jab 
the incompetent, cruel, unsportsmanlike animal 
trainers who persist in spoiling their act by con- 
suntly using a whip, a spear or a brutal p«'_r- 
sonallty to force animals thru their stunts. We 
fsney that this constant railing attention to 
tkis antiquated method haa helped to make 
tbia atyle of atage performance very unpopular. 

Id a recent review of the Palace bill we re¬ 
viewed, for the second time, Richard Have- 
man's Kings of the Forest and Desert act aa 
fallows: 

•'Kichard Haveman. The kind, gentle atti- 
tnde of Richard Huvemun while in the cage with 
his five l.ons, five leopnrda and tiger makes 
this act one of the finest and moat enjoyable of 
ita kind. To nut be comiielled to liaten to a 
gruff voice, loud shouts und the cracking of a 
whip gives one relaxation and you leave tne 
theater with a feeling of kindness and trnder- 
nes. toward these wonderful kings of the forest 
and desert. These animala aeem as gentle as 
lambs and perform their atunts in a marvelously 
contented way. As we stated in a former re¬ 
view of this dangerous act, would there were 
more Kichard Ilavemans." 

Audiences like to see animala enjoy their 
work. Actors who enjoy their work arc always 
more popular than those who do not. Antmai 
sets are more popular when they are asitsted 
hy men and women, not when they are mere 
toys in human hands. 

One of the biggest and moat speetneular acta 
seen in the circus world the past two years 
wss greatly maTn-d by a little offleious erjuea- 
trian director who persiated in cracking a 
whip Just to let the audience know that he was 
in the act. The ringmaster with a whip Is a 
relic of the past, for it has its place only in 
the blnff that la put op in pretended racing or 
eome inch hurdy-gurdy affairs. 

Read this b'lok and see how far we have trav. 
tied from the remote dark ages where Walter 
Besant says: ‘•Father Stick" was ruler and or- 
dered everything snd directed everything, su¬ 
perintended everything. Without him nothing 
was ever done, nothing could he done. Men 
Were flogged Into drill and discipline. They 
Were flogged Into courage, they were flogged 
into olH'dienrc, hoys were flogged into learning. 
•PPrentlces were flogged Into dillgenre, women 
were flogged into virtue. Father Stick still has 

king**’’*'**'**""’ *''** *** ***** **• 

Parents, tearhers. ministers, humanitarians. 
lj‘**'"'™en, ernnnmists and business men will 
and this book Just as valuable as showmen. It 
t* s hook that ought to be read by all who 
•re interested in knowing something about 

**^*' reasons why we are at we 

1 ^ Jlfls and animals murder for the sheer 
^"'ordering? It murder a human trait or 
•^mpllkhxnent? Do birds ever murder? Is 

'"e op'y animal that ever murders hl« own 
Mow docs csptlvlty affect wild animals 

Ings?*"*"'* ^"'hsrlor? Does It affect human lie- 

t taking up his work at the Zoo the 
siJ)'*'’* "f^eral years a biff game hunter 
J™ “’'"■»ll"t in India. Tcylon. the Malay Pen- 

Borneo, and wrote bln first book. 
‘WO Year, In the Jungle", in 18S.1, and that 

Jr J* •*"* t>opular and widely read. In 1914 
vhleh”i** “The Amertenn Natural History". 
the'^Ki k * f'Sindatlon of useful knowledge of 
•Iso • ^*’**. *'’*®"** North America. It la 
“ a popular book In Its line, 

Mnnnern of Wild Animals" Is 
sJeane C**"'-" «<‘rihner‘a Sons. !V97 Fifth 
sdrt.. •"‘I "•‘"P 42.SO. and we 
itndv t/Ui 7*‘*<terB to get a copy and 

J it closely. It reads easily and keeps one 

on the anxious seat aa It reveals one startling 
truth after another. Read it and see if you 
agree with the author, who says: "The fam¬ 
ily crimes and cruelties of people, both rlviliaed 
and savage, completely eclipse in blackness and 
in number the doings of even the worst wild 
beasts.” 

COMMENTS 

Picked Up From Report Cards 

B- T. Bicc, Secretary, Parma, Id.: "A ma¬ 
jority of our beat people want to plead with 
the chantauqua ladles for more clothing and 
less paint." 

Wymore, NeB,, bought the Chautauqua from 
Standard Bureau outright and presented it to 
the citiaens and farmers free of charge. The 
average dally attendance was 1,800. as reported 
by J. M. Fleselman. 

Indianola, Neb., Standard Chautauqua. O. 
S. Quick, Jr., secretary, says: "General im¬ 
pression is that the talent is not expecienced 
enough and is not much higher grade than we 
get without a guarantee." 

Moosomin, Sask., Canada. Secretary C. O. 
Pennington saye; "The Chautauqua was very 
satisfactory. Some say the best we ever had. 
In s|>ite of the tin.mcial Iosk the committee is 
still 'carrying on' as we find the people need 
it.” 

‘•Five men of our city (Trinidad, Col.) bought 
the chautuiMiuu outright for next year. It was 
the uuanimuus upiniun that the Redpath-Horner 
Chautauqua was the best one we have had here 
for years," says W. E. Inglis, secretary. 

"Leaking tent caused considerable falling off 
of patronage at the White A Myers chau- 
tauquas at Jacksboro, Tex.,” says C. A. Worth¬ 
ington, president. 

Dr. Gregory Zilboorg wss marked 00 at 
Reynoldsville, Pa., Swarthmore Circuit. C. 
R. Hall, secretary, st.ited that the doctor was 
annoyed by music and dancing in a nearby 
liull, adiling, "His dialect is broken." 

The Chautauqua spirit is growing stated Pres- 
iilent Edward N. Limille, of Mt. Airy, N. C., 
.''’w.irthmore Circuit. 

Coulee City. Wash. O. 0. Stone says: ‘'We 
only had four days of Ellison-White sixes and 
were dissatisfied by nor having 'Turn to the 
Right'. There were lots of our people who 
went to Almira to see the play.” 

OLIVE KACKLEY HONORED 

Miss Oliye Kuckley, who has been the efficient 
and charming coach for the high school students 
in Michigan City for a number of years past in 
producing their annual theatricals, has Just 
been chosen vice-president of an organization 
of national char.acter composed of amateur 
theatrical producers formed at a meeting held 
in Chicago. The Billboard, which is the recog- 
nix«Hl organ of the theatrical profession. In its 
issue of September 9, devoted more than a 
I>age to Hie organization of this branch of the 
profession. Two-thirds of its article dwelt upon 
the rapabilities of Miss Kackley in bringing 
order out of cha<* at the initial meeting of 
the amateurs, which resulted in amalgamating 
them into a compact organization. Miss Kaek- 
ley, thru her work In picking school play casta 
and training them to perfection in four or five 
days, long since earned her reputaTlon as a 
theatrical genius among all who have observed 
her wonderful work in the past, and we are 
sure that they will Join The Dispatch in con¬ 
gratulating her upon her latest accomplishment. 
—MirniOAN CITY (IND.) EVENING DI:t. 
PATCH. 

AMERICA’S GREATEST PROBLEM 
(Continued from page 70) 

—checked the results of Dollar-Day Sale, so 
far ns their respectire shdres were concerned, 
results were unique. 

“.Ail the merchants reported an unnstuif 
'Volume of bnsiness. Hundreds of pnrebasent 
were attracted from the agrirfiltnral districts 
as well aa from the town. The bargains were 
real hargaina. 

"The banks shared with the msrebants of 
town In all tha adyertislng, newspaper, postera, 
etc., and incidentally offered a real DoIIar- 
Day Speeial. For every saving acronnt 
amounting to $10 or more opened on Dollar 
Day in each of the local banks, the bank in 
which the arroDDt waa opened gave $1 to the 
depositor. No strings were attached to the 
dollar: It could be added to the newly opened 
account or it could be expended among the 
merchants. 

"So much for the plan; note the results: 
“Ninety-aeven new accounts, averaging 

$1’9.31 each, and totaling $2,980 S.'i. is the re¬ 
sult of Wayneaburg's first Dollar Day. so 
far at the hanks were concerned.” 

The merehants were delighted. Of ronrse. 
they would he ashamed to say that they did 
not get the'r share of the business. The Dol¬ 
lar Day and the Style Show brought the peo¬ 
ple to town, and they saw the wares that the 
merchants had to ofl'er. The result was more 
than satisfactory. 

What did it cost? They raised $.’>27 for 
advertising these events. Tliey came thru 
with $'27 In the treasury after all expenses 
were paid. Isn't that a good showing? What 
more could yon ask? , 

Do you know that there is a firm In CM- 
cago that does nothing eisp but this kind 
of work? The Retail Merchants' Institute Is 
known nationally, not only to individual mer- 
rhants but among Phamhers of rommeree. Re¬ 
tail Merchants' Associations and other bnsi- 
ness men's organizations, as a source of in¬ 
formation and constnictive help for those in¬ 
terested in business development, particularly 
that part of retail merrhamlising such as 
took part in this big Waynesburg Style Show 
and Dollar-Day Sale. 

More tlian ."(Oo towns have held Retail Mer¬ 
chants' Institutes thruout this country and 
Canada. These were ail organized by John 
W. Orleat. manager of the Retail Merchants' 
Institute Bureau, 127 N. Dearhom street. Chi¬ 
cago. The stories of the success of many of 
these show that Waynesburg had to hnstle 
to do aa well as some of the less fortunate 
towns that have held these institutes. 

The Retail Merchants’ Institute Bureau car¬ 
ries a great Hat of spectailsta who are not 
only able to speak on various merchandising 
themes but who. like Frank Stockdalc. are 
able to go into the various big stores, yes, or 
little ones, and give personal service h.v an¬ 
alyzing conditions and arranging displays, ad¬ 
vertising campaigns and telling hcipa lo that 

they render a practical service to better mer- 
chandiaing. 

A great many lyceum and Chautauqua speak¬ 
ers are turning to this new field, for they 
see that the demand la here for real con¬ 
structive ideas and ideals that are practical. 
What, is needed to save even the ehautauqna 
from going bag and baggage into the amuse¬ 
ment game is a realization of the need of co¬ 
operation with local forces to do locsl work. 

Todsy the strongest feature of the Chau¬ 
tauqua is not its lectures on foreign lands 
and foreign peoples. It is its Juvenile Chau¬ 
tauqua that has enrolled more than l,0<X),<i0i) 
boys and g'irla between the ages of six and 
fourteen, and the managers are planning the 
Juvenile Chantauquas for the small towns and 
smaller cities so that the weekly program will 
include games, stories, t and pageantry under 
the direction of * trained leader. It is to be 
a "recreational oasis" in the child life of the 
town. The Junior citizens are organized into 
a miniature municipality and elect their Mayor, 
town clerk and law-making commissioners. 
During the week the activities of "Junior 
Town” are directed in a parliamentary manner 
by the duly elected officials. As a part of their 
"Junior CV>mmunity" work the small citizens 
carry out in each town some kind of community 
service. .‘'fwimmlng pool funds are started, 
hospital beds endowed, poor children helped. 
But the training in service is the main ob¬ 
jective. 

Dr. Paul Pearson, chairman of the managers’ 
committee on the National Junior Chautauqua, 
and also president of the International Ly¬ 
ceum and Chaut.iii«p:a .A-sooiation. voices the 
importance which the < h:iiitau<|na managers 
attach to this educational and recreational 
work witli the diildreii of tlie smaller eom- 
munities t>y saying; "ChautaiiqiMi managers 
consider no phase of their work more imimrtant 
than the work with the children. Th s new 
plan for a .National Junior ('liantau()iia Or¬ 
ganization is a neriiianent inve-iment in tl)e 
t(aivn, wlrch will iiiako all wnrk more en¬ 
during und which, if properly directe.l and 
handled, tdds fair to take its place as one 
of the potent present-day factors in tho projier 
diroction of tho physical, mental and sor-ial 
activities of our young peoplo." 

-Alread.v ono of the most wid'-ly used songs 
in selioois, playgrounds amt community renters 
is the “Town Song", written espec:all.y for 
Junior Chautauqua. Its refrain runs; 

I am proud of my town 
Is my town proud of me? 

.And this is the heart of the message which 
the national director of Junior Chautauqua, who 
is lo lie appointed for in2.'l, will oarr.v to the 
Chautauqua town's. No longer are statesmen 
to be merely "horn”: here is a definite at¬ 
tempt to “make” them. 

When the chantauqua managers take that in¬ 
terest in organizing the invenile workers for 
the towns that are visited by the tentdi 
temples, as they call the chantauquas. how 
much more need is there for the business men 
and communit.T workers to get to.-ither and 
build up thp merchandising of tl;e towns, de¬ 
velop the better exchange of p;-idu<1s. lielp 
the farmers to get a sqmin- 'le-il in tlie ex¬ 
change of their products for Hie things tiiut' 
they have to liuy. and to learn how to iietter 
meet today's outside lompetilioir' We have 
linkeii the business man w.th the chureli .ind 
the school, for. like the sma'.l-town liank. they 
ara a part of this ehain. They must all suc¬ 
ceed or perish together. 

These we believe are tlie greatest needs that 
we see before the American people. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Continue<l from page 70). 

much commission they must make to earn a 
living as agents? Is the rhautauqua getting 
that much harder to sell? If Oshkosh doesn’t 
know the value of a chantauqua what town 
ought to know? When the ministers are selling 
tickets do they do so on Moreland Brown’s 
statement that the Chautauqua is to the farm¬ 
ers what yandeville is to the city folks? 

Carlinville (III.) High-School auditorium seats 
1,000. and the Senior Class has the following 
course booked: Mendelssohn Musical Club, 
Colonial Trio. C. C. Mitchell (humorous lecture), 
Robert Manlove, entertainer, and Waldorf Quar¬ 
tet 

The Harp Ensemble Company is something en¬ 
tirely new in program building. Think of the 
possihilities presented by three harps, a cello 
and a violin. Think of the exquisite tonal com- 
bin.it!ons possible! The oldest of musical in¬ 
struments in the most modern of combinations* 
You owe yourself a treat. Be generous and 
bring your family and friends along.—ALBIA 
(lA.) UNION. 

•venlng’s recital there this season. They have 
a wonderful site for a chantauqua, and in ad¬ 
dition they have a real manager in William C. 
Isett. They bill their assembly as the Pacific 
Palisades. 

"The man who is worthy of being a leader 
of men will never complain of the stupidity 
of his helpers, of the ingratitnde of mankind, 
or the inappreciation of the public. These 
things are all in a part of the great game of 
life, and to meet them and not go down before 
them in discouragement and defeat, ia the 
final proof of power."—E. HUBBARD. 

Reinbeck. Iowa, will put on the following 
coarse: Edna Means, entertainer, December 
18; play, “Friendly Enemies". January 8; 
Uontreville M. Wood, lecturer. November 28; 

(Continued on page 120) 

EasytoPlay 
Easy to Pay 

True-Ton* 

Saxophone 
Easiest of all wind tnatru- 
menta to play and one of 
the most beautifuL You 
can learn tha seals In aa 
hour’s practice and pliy 
popular mudo In a few 
weeka You can taka your 
place In a band within 90 
days. If you so desire. Un¬ 
rivalled for home entar- 

tainment, church, lodge or 
achool. In biff demand for or¬ 

chestra dance music. The portrait 
above is of Donald Clark. Sololit with 

(ha Famous Paul Whiteman’a OrchaMra. 
PwttA Xssial order any 
a a®® I no* Buesdier Instrumant (34) 

without paying one cent in advance, and try It alx 
days in your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the Instrument Intersatad 
In and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Evarythlni Is Band aad Orihaalrd 

Inatrumants. 
1234 Buetekar Black. Elkkait. ladUlE, 

I RUNNER STUDIOS 
I -OF- 

Miuic and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 

! professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 

i placed in positions. Dormitory j 
! privileges. Artist faculty. Au- 
I thentic instruction. Moderate 
I cost. Enrollment now. 

921-335 N. Central Ave., Chicago 
I__ 

HIRRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manaaer Lyesnm. Chautauaua and Heme Taltnt 

Ocsnrtment, 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

It W$$l Randolph Stroet, CHICAQO 

Whitewater. Win., offers a $1.7,00 lyceum 
course, with the cheapest numlier costing $175, 
and a dramatic company costing $400 as one 
number. The Register of that city says; "The 
lecture course committee has asked the sales¬ 
manship class at the normal to bring to you the 
lecture coursm tickets for this season. The young 
people dn this, not for any profit to themselves, 
but as a service to thin community. Will you 
therefore receive them kindly and so far as you 
can. arrange thru them for your tickets? They 
will gladly give you any information desired re¬ 
garding the course. The Whitewater lecture 
course has been maintained for nearly fifty 
years an a community affair, and has brought 
to Whitewater nearly all of the prominent plat¬ 
form speakers and many of the eminent mu¬ 
sicians of this time. Whitewater is known 
thruout the State for the excellent course 
which you have supported thruout these years. 
The management give their services and ail 
money received goes into the course. No part 
of the funds is diverted to any other use. 'The 
only way we can keep np such a course is to 
all puli together. We expect a thousand people 
will attend the course this year.’’ 

Wanted Instrumentalists 
Capable Musicians for ten male quar¬ 
tets and two bands. Long Chautau¬ 
qua, now booked for season of 1923 
and for Lyceum, season of 1923-’24. 
Must be able to double. F'or particu¬ 
lars. address 

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS, 
438 East Tompkins St., Columbus. O. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS THAN A WTKK 
"Has put on sevivity-two plus In six town*. Twsr- 

ty-oix pUys in ore town. Se-rtr filled lo be osllfd 
for return dstes. Oosches over one thoussr.d etch 
SSSSOD. 

Cora Tha Billboard. CHICAGO 

"Chic" Sale, the well-known vaudeville art¬ 
ist. and Ward Waters, chautanqua humorist and 
entertainer, have exchanged sketches, and so 
Mr. Waters’ “Town Council” will be beard on 
the big time and the vaudeville sketch that has 
been so often heard on the big time will be ar¬ 
ranged for chautanqua setting. Those who know 
and have heard both sketches say "Chic" has 
the beat of the deal at that. ’ Papers were 
drawn up and this exch.xnge made with nbont as 
much detail as there would be needed to bny a 
town lot from a swamp land dealer. 

S.mfa Monica. Calif , is making real efforts 
to make that town the Darlfie ro.ast rhautauqua. 
TltfJ paid Mme. Sebumann-Heink $2,500 for an 

WILLIAIVf /\^ • 1 *1 ■ ’TC; 
STERLING 1 1 19 
la doing for Dicksni in Amertoa what Brtnshr WI1- 
Ilsms has done for the noTe!lst tn Enclind 

—Dtokenslsn Msgtslne. London. Diglind. 
A Husisroui Entertalnsietit of ths HishasI Lrttrsry 

Valuo. 
PsraoBsI sddrsai. CJIS Yale Avtnut, Chicsis, III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrington Adsms. Inc. 

Home Office. Fostoria. Ohio. 
Turner Production Co.. 

Izuile S Tunter. Mgr . Pana. til 
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.SPE'SHOM 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 

RINGLING-BARNUM CLOSES 
OCT. 31 AT GREENSBORO, N.C 

«nn and right hand by a plant rheaua monkey, ahow for the 1023 seaMO will be carried oa 
which eacamd from ita cape. It rt-qiiired three without a day a layoff. A bigger chow la 
Ktitcbes to cloae the wound on hia hand. T'>m planned for next aeaaun. a new adranre car. 
NeUon la doing a wire act in the blp ahow and all new canraa and an entirely new program, 
a monolop in the concert. It la too early to announce the engapemenU 

t'harlea Meinell, aon and daughter, Tlalted the for next aeaaon, but the acta now nnder con- 
ahow for a few hour, at Sharptown. Md. Mel- tract will create aa much aurprlae aa did the 
neil haa a truck medicine ahow and bad Juat announcement laat winter of the 1022 features, 
come up fr-m Virginia. He waa beaded ^ bis season covered 6,226 
home In 8t. Michaels. He reports a good aea- remained In the East all summer. 
Mn. blit Bald 1 irplnla was only fair Bripni There was an unusually large number of rainy 
Jones has put on a hamburger stand for the forty-six In a row coming in the spring. 
Southern tour. .... .-a but the circus did a wonderful business and 

Tim O-Hrien Is putting on the clown acts and opening. 

playa tuba in the L There were no aerious accidents and only four 
Uke put “ sod play In performances were missed. Altho the past 

HninwTrnl'ini'^ii.wn and working season was not reckoned good by any of the 

i^‘jto*in\^^;.%e''.;;.d*i^n'ira”^ •• •• 
fering from a broken leg. *•** Jrar. 

The show will be out until late in December. Treasurer James Heron opens his fair season 
H. B. Brison. Jr., age 5. is doing a singing and at Bel Air with his pit shows and will make 
Ulking clown act In the ahow. assisted by the (Cont'nned on naee 74t 
writer:—H. B. BBISON (for the Show). __tcont.nueq on page 74)_ 

Date and Place Officially Announced by Charles 
Ringling—Show Goes Back to Bridgeport, 

Conn,, for Winter—Big Business 
Marks First Week in Texas 

Gonchot and Fred Brndna wero classmates at 
Alsace. France.—STANLEY F. DAWSON <t®r 
the Show). 

Charles Blngllng ndvlsea that the Ringllng 
ros. and Barnum A Bailey Combined J’l'owi 
111 close the season at (Jreeniilioro, N. C., 
ctnber 31 and run into winter .piartera at 
rlrtgeiic.rt. Conn. The show oiieninl at Madison 
nnare (iardeu. New York City. March 25. 

MAIN CIRCUS 

To Commence Work at Once at WiO' 
ter Quarters for Next Season 1 stateroom (^r. steel iheeled Inside. 77 ft. lone. 

heSTT 6-frheel trucks, steel wheels, elrauv 
lights. Raker h wter. An unususily hlgh-dass 
esr; well equipped. 

1 70-ft. Show Car. 
1 M-ft. Show Cir. 
1 76-ft. Show Car staterooms, dining roan, 

kitchen, etc.. 6-wlieel trucks. Deloo llghta. 
ker boater. 

Other Ctn rebuilt and ready. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT Ca 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA. 

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW 

Show 
Garniyal TENTS 

CLOWN BAND, AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

to get baek to aehool. • 

Curly Shepard waa a vlaltor .it Nacogdoches. 
Curlv waa for many years the watchman on the 
fourth section of tho n'.iic’;ng Bros.’ Circus 
In the days when Bob Tuylor (now dead) and 
Chief Watson were truiiimasters. Austin King 
Joined at Ilallss. He Is to esimplete the season 
here doing a high school aet, and will go with 
the show to winter quarters to break horses 
for next season. Jerry Miigivan, Bert Bowers 
nnd Fal Ballard were visitors at Shreveport. 
Fort Smith ami little U.H-k. Ed Warner, 
general agent of Sells-Klnto, was a visitor at 
Little Rock. Mr. Bratxell. sup<’rintendent of 
the Frisco Lines, was a visitor at Fort Smith 
and Little Rm-k. 

Jnanltn Valdet left at Fort Smith to Join 
the "Step Lively tlirls” sliow Coming direct 
from the ‘‘spud pile" I get the information 
from “.Miitf Thompson that - Horse Tent Shorty 
Caruso Ih.haniuge" i.s to be married when the 
rlreiis eloses. the eereniony to be p<Tform<*d by 
Rev. Siiaglietflo Cliiantio at his parsonage at 
Waterbury. Omn. Cliftord Bamell. who has been 
In Roy l)e Haven's deiairtmeiit and other de¬ 
partments for the last six years. Is now work¬ 
ing on the front d-sir and tleket department. 

Hank Young, reputed to be the world’s 
gn-atest bass drummer, was sn all-day visitor 
at Little Rook (This title of “world’s great- 
«-si bass drummer" Is used with the sanction 
of Bunk F.wing.) Three different letters re¬ 
ceived last week from Columbus, O., stated 
that Johnnie Batterson's condition was very 
much improved, tliat the crisis had p-asst-d and 
that he was on tiie fair road to recovery. The 
same letters stated tkat Clarence J. Dawson 
was very much ini[iroved, altho far from being 
well. Clar'nee George, of HaynesviHe, Idl., 
spont the day with bis old-time associates at 
8hiovc|sirt. 

When the show made T.os Angeles Matlfrw 
MoG.iwan and Pr. Harry Nolan made a rail on 
Eddie Wail and t<s>k him a little token of 
rcineiiiliranee from his many friends around the 
show Eddie is iH-dfast at the home of his 
parents at I.os Angeles. His complaint is 
eartier of the Jaw. 

Wliile playing Douglas. .4rix., Equestrian 
Director Fred Brudna and John Agee enter- 
tain*s1 Mr. Buxton, president of the Douglas 
Clia'nitHjr of Commerce; General Ilay and Mrs. 
Hay. .Mr. and Mrs. Y’oung and Co'onel Gaughot, 
commandant of the 1st Cavalry. After the sliow 
the Bradnas, the Agi*es and the Smiths. George 
and Doris, were guests of honor at a dinner 
given at the American CInb at Agtia Brleta, 
Sonora. Mexico, at which General Hay presided. 
The members of our company who attended 
Just got back in time to catch the train. (5ol. Bhesis btaed. Botb flue and heaUliy. good condition. 

®We ilao make and sell a 
complete line of Kerosrne- 
Gatollne ^Hind Lanterns. 

Write us for catalog sod 

THE BEST LIGHT COMPAN^ Castoa. Okls. 

TENT BARGAINS 
Writs for Frioes. 

Anything In CsnvM, 

DANIELS, las.. lU-IIS South Dt. N. V.C. 

WANTED 
TIGHT WIRE PERFORMER 

This bunch of funir.akera causes mudi irerrlment with its burlesque musio—and, 
wanted to, the boys could make some BEAL music. 

Must loin at once. 8tau lowest saliir and what you 
ctu do In flrst letter. Address ALBERT POWEL^ 
SH.. P. 0. Box 203. Pleasant Plains. IIL 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT/3 
HOUSE INTHE/SS] 

WORLDjj^ 

WOULD LIKE TO GET IN TOUCH AT ONCE WITH 

DON DARRAGH 
Lest season trainer of the Bboda Royal Elepbints. 
Victor and Helen. J. U. MrDONALD. Box 126. 
Sprmgflfld. MIssourL 

TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

CHICAGO. ILI. 

POD SAI_E hesutlfol snow white, 
rwn ,1,1,,n«i Mar.-s. one 12 
years old. doing a real act, the other a colt. 2 years 
old. partly trained. AddreH WHITE UOR8BB. Bill¬ 
board, Clor'nnatl. 

Mils and F man 
cheap If purrhisl Answer quirk. 

JAMES HERON, caps Walter L. Main Circus. Ha*re Grace, Marylasd. 

AKER-LOCKWOO 
7th and Delaware, Kansas City, Mo 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
217-231 No. Desplalnes St., CHICAGO, ILL. Phone, HaymarKet 0444 

manufacturers of circus and carnival tents and banners, prompt service. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCTTB SOtLT 

Cbtrl** Sparks need* to read Dr. Cone's book. 

Billy Walsh Is on the advance of the Sells- 

Floto Cinus-_ 

Xbe veteran. Stir. Sautelle, ia doing “Punch'* 
«ltb Fink a Carnival Company. 

Tbe Sparks Circus showed Norfolk. Va.. 
2:i years ano to tbe day on September M. 

Pete Sun says he feels ten years yonnaer 
than be did when he left tbe circus busi¬ 
ness. _ 

Judeint by the way Pete Sun speaks, the 
Sun Bros.’ Circus may be back in the field 
season of IP'Jl. 

Sydney Wire la still in a New York hospital 
suffering froip a painful disease of the bone. 
Be has been in bed for nine months. 

Frank Loving and wife have gone to 
Cromaoton, Fla., to spend the winter, and will 
be joined later by George Jennier and Harry 
liick. _ 

If grafting isn't stopped lo Cuba. Code 
Sam will do something. It is too bad that 
only charity begins at home.—Richmond (Va.) 
Xews-Leader. 

George (Shorty) Shirey. who was candy 
butcher on the Walter L. Main Circus this 
season, is now night clerk at tbe Pbllllps Ho¬ 
tel, PottSTllle. I’a. 

Tbe Billboard had received, up to Friday, Oc¬ 
tober 6, over WH) letters of congratulation on 
Charles Ringling's derision to interest himself 
in the cleanup. Both carnival and circus folk 
are Jubilant. 

Tbe Ringling-Barnum Circus showed at Little 
Rock, Ark., October 3, the first time in two 
years, and made a great impression with both 
tbe press and public. Tbe Arkansas Oanette 
gave tbe show a great afternotice. 

After tbe close, of tbe Larky Bill Show 
October 14, William J. and Mille Irwin, npsldo- 
donn and slack-wire Jugglers, will siieD<l a 
week in 5t. Louis before going to their home 
in hteelvllle, .Mo., for tbe winter. 

Oldtimers are asking after Tom Webb, Prank 
Daml, Bill .McCloud, “Happy Jack”, Billy 
Pugh. Heck gulnu, Nellie Braddeu, Oscar 
Krause, Texas Tex, Texas Jack, Billy OOnroy, 
Mason and Cookhouse Murphy, all of the 
Pawnee Bill Wild West Show in Belgium and 
Holland. 

A reader of Tbe Billboard writes that tbe On¬ 
tario 8. P. C. A. will give a fair, square deal 
to all managers of animal acta in that province. 
They must come in with good, clean, well-cared- 
for, humanely-worked stork and work clean. No 
rough stuff is allowed. Tbe act will be cloeed 
if these rules are not adhered to. 

Grift cannot light within n mile of Lucky 
Bill's Shows. Tills outfit works clean. AH the 
men with the show are gentlemen, but they can 
5? very, very rmigb with a dip or a grlfter. 
whenever they are annoyed by gentry of this 
ilk they do not call on the authorities. They 
simply grab some stakes and attend to the 
themselves. 

In meg ■«4 T.ake's Circus had its winter 
quartere in Douglas A Smith's foundry. 
ZanesTtlle, o. William Taylor now living on 
lee street, was a rider in the circus. He is 
To years ohi and in good health. This item 
!*«**fj , * Zanesville newspaper 
>D toe 'Do You Remember'' column. 

rumiBARSMhm 
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STANDARD GOODS—BELOW MARKET PRICES. 

CARBIC LIGHTS, No. 2. Model 202 Flare, • • $30.00 
MlLBURN, NEW STYLE, No. 8, IMiour capacity, • 35.00 
MILBURN, Hippodrome, 3 burners, • - j . 50.00 
ROLLING KITCHENS, Army type, complete with ranges, 

pots, pans, on four wheels and chassis, . • . - 75.00 

~ ROPE 
S/16-ineh, 9-Thread Manila Tent Line in Coils, - 14e per lb. 

Immediate shipments on all good.s from New York Upon re¬ 
ceipt of money order or certified check. 

Send us your requirements on Tarpaulins, Ducks, Hammocks, 
Hardware, etc. 

JONES-McKEE, INC. 
20 West 34th Street,* NEW YORK CITY. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

work for. that it is a nice, clean show, no grift, 
and can always come back to the towns played. 
Tbe show opened m Sheboygan May 5 and closed 
in tVild Uose. Wis., September 30. Sigsbee 
met Mr. and Mrs. Burton at Wild Hose. 

Charles N. Harris says that the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Show is a real show, handled by real 
tronpcTs, billed by real advance men and looks 
It. When it is up it seems as If it had been 
laid out by surveyors. The seats are right 
and look right, 'fhe top sets correctly. The 
layout is orderly and exact, and tho It only 
Is'iisis ;w> cars, in appeuruiicc, jicrformance and 
Hash it skins the Sells Kioto, with its 40 cars, a 
dozen ways. But "after the day is over” and 
the lucky boys are thru, all the good impression 
created by the smart apiiearance of the show 
and tbe deft manner in which it is bandied is 
utterly applied aud swept away. 

Capt. H. Sn'ider. wild animal trainer, in¬ 
forms that he has been a Billboard reader 
since it was a very, very small paper, and 
finds it veiy interesting. Snider is an old 
trouper, having been with tbe Star Animal 
Show, managed by Kd Conklin and Adam 
Fletcher. lie was Billboard agent for four 
years with this show. He was also with A1 
F. Wheeler for ten years and also handled 
Old Billyboy while with this show. Snider 
is glad to see The Billboard tqjte its stand 
for clean shows. 

Tbe Jack Mooie Troupe of wire artists 
cloeed with the Hagenbeck-WalUce Circus at 
Anniston, Ala., September S», and ojtened for 
the W. V. M. A. at Little Rock. Ark.. Sep¬ 
tember 11. .Moore informs that tbe art haa 
been the applau-e h t of every bill it has 
been on. At Lincoln, .Neb., at the Liberty 
Theater, the act was taken from clos ng s|S)t 

and pla'-ed in the No. 3 spot. Quoting Moore: 
"It will be vaudeville for Jack Moore from 
now on, as the ctrens does not appeal to me 
any more. Things have changed. Circuses 
are not like they were ten or twelve years 
ago. There is a big field in vaudeville for 
dumb acts now. and these acts have a chance 
now.” 

Claire Illington writes: ’'Wheeler Bros.' Cir¬ 
cus <two cars), under management of Elmer 
H. Jones, showed at Divernon, lU.. Septem¬ 
ber 28. ‘The matinee business was fair and in 
the evening tbe tent was packed. I was em¬ 
ployed by this show as a dancer three years 
ago, which then had the Hugo Bros, title. 
The personnel of the show is practically tho 
same. I enjoyed a pleasant visit with Roy 
and ‘Little Bit’ Leonhardt and August 
Kanerva. People and the press here remarked 
that Mr. Jones baa one of tbe cleanest shows 
on the road. Mr. Jones carries no grift or 
anything of an object onable nature. A con¬ 
nection in the aide-show has one dancer, doing 
an Egyptian number, which caters to both 
ladies and gentlemen. This is one cirens, in 
my estimation, that needs no cleaning up. I 
have decided to 'cut' the dance entirely and 
in consequence am designing new wardrobe and 
working bard for tbe completion of three acts. 
I hare added to my repertoire of arts swing¬ 
ing ladder, iron jaw and slack wlra.’* 

FAST STEPPINe AGENT AT LIBERTY 
That can handle brush. On account circus season closing. Address 

H. J. CRABTREE, 226 Lee Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

b/®* •L Leonard, at one time with the 101 
Mach Wild West and Ringling Show, ia pub- 

tor the Huntington (W. Va.) 
Trt-!^te Pa'r to be held October Irt to 21. 
w Sanderlin. late of the John Robinson Hr- 
T* **.,'^*^ manager, and Leonard recently met 
1®.®, Msrono. who is manager of the Monte 
insto show, and Frank Crulcsbank. 

J. W. Ronhomme and ton closed ■ very pleaa- 
•nt engigoment with the Mighty Haag Show 
fk. III. Mr. ^nhomme writes that 
»« 1 *‘*** show is a real one and regretted 
0 leave a good manager and a jolly bunch 

He will pot out a hall show, 
OK five people, this winter and next 

•Prlng will launch a tent show. 

Needless to say troupers will always be wel¬ 
come. Dixie figures that tbe opening will take 
place about the first of the year. 

Dr. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., sends the following 
to Shlly: "Saw the Sparka Circus in Rusb- 
vllle. Ind., Beptemher 2. and it looked as spick 
and span aa when I saw it at Moncssen. Pa.. 
May 10. What caught my eye was the 
snappy condition of the wagons, as they had 
the appearance of 'direct from wagon works', 
and the excellent brakes, as the mere touch 
of a driver's foot sufficed to lock both wheels.'* 

sisted by J. Hiillinger. C. Staver. H. Withers. 
X. J. Kellum, O. Decker. Dick Simpson. Tom 
East, S. J. Vogel. Roy Burroughs, Wm. Tay¬ 
lor; C. Fulton and .1. D. Mac.N'olly, 1 tliog- 
raphers; U. Laughlin. bannermnn: Maas 
F'wji Hara, cook, with Raymond Fletcher as 
helper. 

G. W. (Shanty) Embleton, who has had tbe 
lights on the Sells-Floto Circus for the p.ast 
fourteen sea-ona. left the show at W'ch'ta. 
Kan., and has returned to Chicago for the 
winter. Mrs. Embleton, who took tickets on 
one of the reserved seat gates, wishes to 
thank her ushers for the beautiful gift pre¬ 
sented to her lust before her departure for 
home. 

uL' .•’"•f^pll, magician and ventriloquist, 
arorms ih,it he visjed the following shows 

IBIS season: Hhnda lt«yal. at Mot.He. Ala., 
wii Bros.. Birmingham. Ala., 
{‘pfll IR; Hagcnberk Wallace. Mav '.>3: Sparks, 
a!!" Y., Jiilv '.M: Waiter L. Main. 
ikl’T*'! N. Y., Si’ptemlMT I'l. and sayt 

he was nicely entertained by all. 

in addition to his theatrical In- 
Kolng into tho hotel business. Tbe 

p *'** Vinson la now under constriictinn at 
■J^sr Dare, Ky. It will he of brick, three 

■net high, and modern In every respecL 

The Sells-Floto Circus had a good matinee 
and fair night business at Indei'endence. Kan 
Solly Is informed. The Informant further 
states that **at night *fhey' did not work- 
only the i-ooch show worked awfully strong: 
25 cents first entrance to g‘rl show heh'nd 
tbe curtain and another curtain 25.ceQt Mow- 
nff. Ig>ts of kicking about this girl show 
for men only.'* 

The following men closed the season on the 
John Rohln-on Circus .Advertising Car No. 1: 
W. M Ho<|<iy. manager: .\lien Lester Jones, 
seiTctary: Grover HUI. tiosa billi>oster, as- 

Jndge and Mrs. Dan Brewer, with their 
daughter, Lucile, were guests of A1 U. Barnes 
at Isith shows when the big wild animal 
spectacle exh bited at Clarksdale, Miss., Sep¬ 
tember 30 to two big crowds. Between shows 
Messrs. Barnes and Harley Tyler were enter¬ 
tained at PIcasantview, the beautiful Brewer 
home, near Clarksdale. Shortly before parade 
the .lodge gave the stenographers a holiday, 
locked tbe offices and stepped back into the 
glorious past for a day. 

F'rank R. Huhin. of Pleasantville. N. J., 
was honored by the .Mlantic City Lodge, fatyal 
Order of Moose, when be was assigned as 
personal escort of Secretary of Labor James 
J. Dav'g. of President Harding's Cabinet, 
when that official participated In the dedica¬ 
tion of the new Moose Home at AfTantIc City, 
September 30. Secretary Davis is the present 
Supreme Dictator of the Loyal Order of Moose. 
Hub'n also delivered an address at tbe dedi¬ 
cation. 

Albert Sigshe closad a anccessfnl season of 
21 weeks as general agent for Lindeman Bros ’ 
Motor Circus, which played to good business ail 
se.Tson. The show traveled In Wisconsin, Min¬ 
nesota. North and South Dakota. Sigshe says 
that the Llndcm.sn Show is an excellent one to 

From Stanley P. Dawson, with the Ringling- 
Barnum Circus; "Curl Steinbrook, who has 
liecn laid up with a poisoned foot, resumed 
active duties at .\marilIo, Tex. At Diego, 
Calif., Rear Admiral Burtige. of the Pacific 
S(|uadron. was the guest of John Ringling. 
The Ringling Rros. made the Admiral a present 
of an elephant and he in turn donattsl it to 
the San Diego Zoo. -At AIhugueniue. N. M., 
tbe Elks called on the Elks with the show 
aod extended every hosp tality to the circus 
organization, giving the show f<dk the freedom 
of their beautiful new club house. They also 
entertained several hundred local orphans at 
the matinee performance. .\bner Kline and 
wife were visitors at .Mbuqueniue. aud .Beverly 
Wh te and ‘Slim’ Harris visited at Wichita 
Falls. Duke Mills expects to have a store 
show this w’nter. Delno FN-itz has arrived 
from the Orient and joined his niece, Edna 
Price, they doing a double sword-swallowing 
act in the side-show. Billy O'Day will spend 
the winter in Florida at Nemo Hotel, Miami. 
Captain Stonehouse visited Paul Staunton at 
Los Angeles. Princess Wee Wee loined the 
side-show again at Los .\ngcles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doll sailed for Euroi>e, leaving at IsJs Angeles. 
Captain (Seorge .Auger will be associated with 
Harold IJoyd in pictures this winter. F'rsnk 
Lentinl will spend the winter at Miami. Fla., 
and be with the big side-show again next 
season. Paul Davis, of the band, will take 
winter work at W chita. Kan. Running from 
.Amarillo to Wichita Falls, a wheel came off 
one of the first section (.'srs and it delayed 
us In arriving at Wichita F'alls. The doors 
opened at 6 p.m.. and the h g show mat'nee 
started at 6:30 p.m. to a crowded house, and 
in my recollection 1 never knew of a matinee 
starting that late before. Needless to say, tl)e 
night house was a aeU-ont.” 

RIPPEL BROS.' SHOW CLOSING 

The RIppel Bros.’ Show will close a succe'.sfiil 
season of thirty weeks on October 18. reitorts 
Owner «5us Rippel. The s.ime people that 
opened with the show will ci-ise with IL Ihc.v 
incbide Three Ijtssers. Jaek. Gene. Charles. 
Marguerite. Ibffibv and Gus Rippel, Warren 
Brown. Homer Hciffman and the working force 
The show will winter at Orange, Va. 

TENTS- 
WALTCN r. DRIVER. 

{yjlE (MRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
JW HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

•‘DRIVER BRAMD XHE BEST OIM EARTH” 

► CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT AU OTHERS 
line* CNAS. G. DRIVER, Soc’F aad TffMa 

1309-1315 W. Harrbon Street, Chicago, 111 Phone: Haymaricet o: 
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for the wiDter; “Whltle’’ I-«hrter and wife 
to Cbioaco, Bacdmaster BUI Fowler to Toledo 
with Bert FUher. 

Horace Laird will do hla clown acta in 
Philadelphia department atores during the holi. 
daj'B. itowoie's elephants will ap{>ear durlDg 
the winter at aereral Bhrine indoor cirrubts 
Charles Bernard, both advance press agent and 
car manager, will spend the winter at Savannah, 
tia., looking after his real estate interests. 
Java Koen and wife will winter at Havre 
de Grace. Texas Joe and wife go to North 
Carolina for the winter. A1 Flosso will work 
around New York thru the holidays. Jack 
Kenton, the advertising banner solicitor, will 
return to burlea<iue, and his partner. Jack 
Burwatt, Joins the Hagenbeck-Wallace show 
for the balance of the season. 

Legal Adjuster Seymour, after a visit to hii 
home at Williamsport, I’a., will conduct a 
series of auction sales this winter. Equestrian 
Director Charles Sweeny and wife go to Peru 

CHEYENNE Charles was presented with a traveling hag 
and other tokens of esteem from the dressing 
room on the closing date. Side-Show Manager 
William Tumbler goes to Kansas City, and 
Holland to Haworth, N. J. It has been a 
pleasant season and all leave with a good 

> sjut *** **• hustling owner and 
LLE AND M. P, manager.—FLETCHEB SMITH (Preaa Agent). 

■ JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

THE CORRAL 

Conterts n^-ed unionising. 

fast workers. Prefer one-duy wagon show. Address 

ROSALIE STICKNEY, Circus Rider and Animal Trainer, Gen. Del., Orange, Tex. 

Nix on jealousy n -w—surt an association. 

Tex Auetin’s organization in New York ia 
rapidly tak.ng sLsim-. 

Fred Stone may put out bia circus and Wild 
West next summer st ttst. He d'res love to 
keep busy. 

WIU Rogers continues to represent the wild _ ^ ^ .... 
bnneb with credit—and proudly—in the metropo* Contest open to tne world, 
lia. He Is certainly a prime favor.te. contracts are made. Square 

_ ... TTii .<• I. Por further information ' 
Beprirt Las It many ‘ bir-gur.a In contest 

circlea will be in New York for tbe Madison 
Square Garden sb*.»w. I>in't underpredict tbe 
receipt! of this event. 

Jack McKay has been a vUltor to New York 
City and also, recently, paid Tbe Billboard 
there a visit. Ssld tell tbe boys and girls be 
was still mucbly on earth and wished to be 
rem»'mbered to tbe folks with iwlls-Flolo 
Circus. 

A layman writes: ‘‘Pleise tell me what all 
tbe Wild West people do in the win er t me ” 
Tbe re • too dum many of ’em to it-miae their 
activities (if we bad correct dope on the whole 
bunch). Suppose, Mr. l.a}maD, you wr.te each 

CIRCUk, Tuscalsssa, Ala. P. 8. 

a first and two seconds In Roman standing race, 
two firsts in pony race and third In professional 
bucking. Chick Harmon, Miles City, Mont., 
a first-day money and second in finals of pro¬ 
fessional bucking contest. Leonard Ward, 
Sutherland, a tb.rd-day money in professional 
bucking and a sicond-dsy money in wild horse 
race. Geo. Kramer, Hyannls, two firsts In 
wild horse race and two seconds in surcingle 
riding. B. Broughton. Venango, a second in 
wild horse race. Ed Herian. Ilvannis. second 
in calf roping and third in bulldogging. Walter 
Haytborn. Ogallala, first in calf rop ng. H. B. 
Snyder, Paxton, two seconds in pony race. J. 
Jones, Keystone, two n-conds in free for-all and 
a second in saddle horse race. Boy Smith, two 
firsts in saddle horse race. Joe Ilerran, Hyan¬ 
nls. first in bulldogging. one first-day money 
and third in finals of professionals bucking. 

MAIN CIRCUS 
(Oontinued from page 72) 

about eight weeks of Southern fairs. The 
International Seven open in vaudeville at once, 
as does the show's big feature, Mlacabaa de 

Chief among tbe happenings of tbe past week 
waa tbe issuing of tbe last route card, announc- 
Ing tbe closing of tbe season at Centralia, Ill., 
on October 12. It is not. however, dne to bnai. 
ness conditions that tbe John Roblnaon Circus 
is experiencing an early closing, but comes en¬ 
tirely from present shortage of equipment on 
the railroads. In tbe South and Southwest the 
conditicDs dally become more difficult as re- 
^rds transportation, and after due considera¬ 
tion it waa deemed beat by tbe management to 
bring tbe 1922 season to an end. 

Tbe week opening at Galveaton. Tex., Septem¬ 
ber 2S, baa been one of tbe beat of tbe aeaaoo. 
It was midnight Sunday when tbe train arrived 
in Galveston from San Antonio, but tbe parade 
went out on time Monday, and both bouaea were 
good. 

At Houston. September 26, the personnel of 
the Gentry Show, wintering in Houston, visited 
at both performances. Among tbe many guests 
were Jake Newman and Ben Austin. The after¬ 
noon house wac not large, but tbe evening bast- 
nest fully made up for tbe deficiency. 

Port Arthur, Tex., September 27, and Orange, 
tbe following day, both gave two excellent 
buusee, altbo in Orange tbe lot was so amsil 
it was fojnd necessary to corral tbe menagerie. 

At Crowley. September 29, only an afternoon 
performance was given, as the run to the Sat¬ 
urday stand. Baton Rouge, was made by ferry 
after a 149-mile run, and It waa necessary that 
an early start be made. However, the after¬ 
noon in Crowley was fair, recent rains having a 
tendency to lessen tbe attendance. Mr. La 
Coma, brother-in-law of M. L. Clark, waa a 
guest at Crowley. He has a tented motion pic¬ 
ture show that is doing well thru tbe smaller 
towns of Texas and Louisiana. 

In spite of tbe fact that tbe John Boblnson 
Circus was only four days behind tbe A1 G. 
Barnes Circus in Baton Rouge and that tbe 
Ringllng-Barnum A Bailey Shows were billed 
for October 14, two packed bouses were tbe 
result of tbe engagement, which in a measure 
shows bow circus-hungry Baton Rouge really Is. 
It is unquestionably the best town In tbe South¬ 
west, having a weekly payroll of over $100,000. 
Kd C. tVarner. of the Sells-Floto Circus, paid a 
hurried visit here, hut left earlv in the evening. 
—GARDNER WILSON (for tbe Show). 

SOME OLDTIMERSI DO YOU KNOW THEM? 
Prince Elmer, who bandies the official show 

news for the J. F. Murphy Shows, informs that 
tbe fine banners made by the United States 
Tent and Awning Company for the front of 
George Kirch's A-K Ranch Wild Weat with 
that organisation bad been received and made 
an elegant appearance. Tbe banners, be says, 
were made apecialty to conform with tbe wood¬ 
work of the front, which waa built under tbe 
aupervlaion of ('apt. Fred Delvey, one of ‘the 
company's executives. 

"Slim*' Riley vrrltej that be is In durance 
vile, needs tbe services of an attorney, that 
bis trial on a charge of murdering a Negro Is 
set for November 2o and that be would appre¬ 
ciate financial aid from hla friends. lie adds; 
“1 was on tbe Kit Carson Buffalo Ranch Wild 
West Show in 1914. and that winter with 
Mkota Mux In Florida. Was also with Howe's 
Great L<«doa and with Hugenbeck-Wallace 
early In 191<(. 1 broke burses at Ft. Keough. 
Moot., and played euntests all over this coun¬ 
try and Canada^. Ggden, Utah, September 4. 
fi and 6, this ye'ar. waa my last roundup. Will 
be glad to bear from any of you hands. Ad¬ 
dress me care of Sheriff Morton, Green River, 
Wy.» 

DO YOU REMEMBER 

When H. H. Gunning and A1 Reeves billed 
tbe big wall overlooking the exposition grounds 
at Antwerp in 1894 for the Pawnee Bill Show? 

When Imre Klralfy opened up at Olympia, 
London, with "Venire", one of the biggest 
spectacles and pageants ever staged? 

When Captain Paul Boynton and a company 
of 500 awimmera, water walkera, log rollert. 
aquatic clowns and trick swimmers paraded 
on the River Thames from Batteraea to Lon¬ 
don Bridge in 1893? 

When the Pawnee Bill Show waa attached 
at tbe Antwerp Exposition and the anbseqnent 
"getaway" with its spertamlar ride acroas tbe 
frontier to Breda, Holland? 

When Harry Gunning. Bert Conn and Jim 
O'Sbaughnessy contracted and billed the Pawnee 
Bill Wild West Show by wagon thru Holland? 

When Frits, tbe big elephant, was killed 
in France with the Bamum A Bailey Shows 
after running amuck and doing muck damage 
to civic and private property? 

When tbe Bamum A Bailey Show closed the 
season at Mons, Belgium, and made an all- 
night and all-day run into Parla, with snow 
falling all tbe way? 

The old B. O. 8. S. and the Tigers' (Tlnb, 
founded in Europe with tbe Bamum A Bailey 
Show, and the balls and bknqaets at tbe leading 
European hotels? 

The big "hey, rube” at Liege, Belgium, with 
the Barnum A Bailey Show? 

When Lew Golden won the world's champion¬ 
ship for high diving at Earl’s Conrt, London, 
against the foremost divers of all Europe? 

When Jake Posey drove a dO-horse team thru 
the streets of Paris in parade with the Barnum 
& Bailey Show? (Jake waa with the Barnes 
Circus early this season.) 

When tbe Burnum A Bailey baggage stock 
wintered at Hounolom or Hampton Court, Eng¬ 
land? Which was It? 

When Sydney Wire lost his dinner while out 
in the woods near Liege, Belgium, interpreting 
for Pete Halstead, who was picking out lum¬ 
ber for wagon poles? 

When Walter Beckwith was valet, butler 
and general factotum for James A. Bailey, of 
tne old B. A B. Show? 

When n. H. Gunning bad to send a ntau 
back to hang a red lantern over the "entrance*' 
thru the big billboard erected In front of the 
old Civic Hall at Bruges, Belgium, for the 
Buffalo Bill Show? 

The landNiide at Schaarbeck, Bmsaela, and 
the move to Etterbeck with tbe Bkmum A 
Bailey Show? 

From Chicago—Tex Sherman informs The 
Billboard that be has signed up as personal 
represent stive with Gus Hornbrook, who baa 
f<iur Wild West shows working in vandeville. 
A Chicago office will be oiiened In the near 
future. Mr Sherman said "Cheyenne Days" 
opened In Ind'anspolit, at the Lyric Theater, 
week of October 2. and will go on Pantages 
'Time next week. The people with thla act are; 
Jitney Wright, Helen Dale, Violet Berry, 
Augle Gf>mez, Stick Alford and Earl Horn- 
brook. manager. Tbe No. 2 show opened in 
Minneapolia the last week in September with 
Moore's Indoor Circua, carrying sixteen bead 
of stock and fourteen people. Art B>iden will 
IM- the manager of the No. 3 show, which will 
open soon on Shubert Time. 

A bunoh of troupera on the Fompaugh Bhowa in 1889. FVobably aome of them are still 
tmuplng. Can anyone identify them? 

Rowdy don't claim to "know it all”—no 
one docs—and when an error is made, or some 
one does not get due credit for an innovation, 
we gladly court correction. Coincident with 
this ''Smoky” Rea. announcer, writes from 
Pampa. Tex.; "There m‘ght lie a mistake 
about the 'Wild Cow Milking' originating at 
the Hop.. (N. M ) show. 1 am most certain 
that I announced the first contest of the kind 
(at a contest) at Tuciimcari, N. M., several 
months tiefore the n'>pe contest, at which It 
was a part of the program—please check up on 
this and see if 1 am not correct. Among the 
notables present at tbe Tucumcarl event were 
Tex Austin, Jim Massey, the late Angelo 
Hiight-s and others. 'Slim' Ciirtla (1 believe) 
waa winner. Dan Trigg, a prominent rancher, 
promoted the Tucumcarl show and furnished 
the muley cowa that created no little furore.’’ 

TO AVOID DELAY 
The thousands of subscriptions which reach us during the few weeks 

prior to Christm.as cause some delay in handling and are also subject 
to the delay incident to crowded and congested mails. 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY 
The remaining issues for 1922 will be sent free with each 

subscription order which we receive on or before December 15. 
sub.scription will start immediately, but will date from January 
It is to your advantage to order now. 

One of the best-known men in Frontier ex¬ 
hibition circles is the veteran exhibitioner, Vern 
Tantlinger. and his amialile wife shares about 
equal prominence. Both have In years past ex¬ 
hibited in many im|>ortant places abroad and 
all over the United States and Canada. They 
now have jhe Tex Mex Wild West with Worth¬ 
am's World's Greatest Shows. Tbe latest news 
is that Vem will take his six trained mules 
(formerly the 101 Ranch Trained MulesI, which 
hsTc been in his show for three years, with the 
exception of this season. Into vaudeville, and 
will prohsbly be found this winter playing the 
stellin' clrcu'ts. altho with an entirely new 
fnmed offering. There is to be a complete 
and Innov.vt ve setting of scenery, the set to 
open in shout "two” or "three” with a sort 
of monolog and announcement, with tbe mule- 
actors spiiesrlng as a bsliyh'w—then to full 
stage for the art. Mr. Tantlinger haa often 
been urged to take bis act over tbe big circuits 
of vaudeville, and tbe news that be has de- 

TIIK BILLHOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for one year, dating from January 1, 
1923. It is under.«tood tliat 1 .am to receive free the remaining issues of 
1922. Three dollars enclosed. 

Address 

1.00k at tbe hotet directory la thia laaue. 
Just the kind of _ flotel yoo want may Vt 
Hated. 
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WORLD’S SMALLEST MAN LOOKS ’EM OVER Honest Bill & Lucky Bill Shows, Honest Bill, 
mgr: Lancaster. >Io 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Corey Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Baker- 
ton, Pa.; P, O. address, Rlmora, Pa. 

Dand.v Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
Brodnax. Va. 

Dominion Expo. Shows, Felice Bcrnardi, mgr.: 
Lewistown, Mont. 

International Amusement Co.. A. R. Lavoie, 
mgr.: P. O. Box 0-1. Mooee Jaw, Sask., Can. 

Loos, J. George, Shows, J. George Loos, mgr.: 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pearson, 
mgr.: Ramsey, Ill. 

Savidge Amusement Co., Walter Savidge, mgr.: 
Wayne, Neh. 

Wortham's Alamo Shows, H. M. Waugh, nrgr.: 
San Antonio, Tex. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Gaston & Mason Vaudeville Tent Show: 54 N. 

56th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Barry E. Skelton, .lohn P. Martin, Charles 
Watbon, James E. Orr. Sidney Reynolds. Mr. 
■ nd Mrs. Allreno .Swartr, C. Barthel. 

Fmnrts X. Uennessy. »ot<h bagpiper. Play¬ 
ing dates around New York. 

Charles King, of Detroit, eoncesaionairc. 
Connected with Ai Migdal a enterprises. 

George C. Davis, munologist, playing B. K. 
Keith vaudeville time. Was to open week 8ei>- 
tomber !■ at Palace Theater. Port Kiebmond. 
Miten Island. N. Y.. tor a long tour. Fully 
recovered from recent illness. ' 

K ii Kitchell, reporter for Bradstreet'a 
(ommercial Agency. New York. 

Ixiuie .Maisel. concessionaire with T. A. 
Wolfe Shows. In from Trenton. N. J., Pair, 
on business. .■ .u ^ 

J 1. Kaufman, representing the Dodgem 
rori'oration. Left for a long Western trip. 

0 F. Chester, of the Cheater-Pollard 
Xmusement Company. Is very busy handling 
their vaudeville acts, which is this firm's 
regular winter line. 

Mar! McCormack. Independent carnival show- 
man playing the Knights of Columbus Cele¬ 
bration. at Haverstraw. N, T., with athletic 
and mixed animal shows. Will play Danbury, 
Conn., Fair. 

Ch:ef White Hawk. Indian actor. Will play 
the pari of a Hawaiian policeman in II. 
Harris' production. ‘■Rain", which is scheduled 
to open in Philadelphia Monday. October 9. 

Herbert Evans, amusement manager Luna 
Amusement Company, operators of Luna Park. 
Cbney Island. N. Y.. with offices , at the park 
and in New York. He is yery much elste<l 
over the proposed improvements for the park, 
season 10^. 

Alfreno Swartz, hlgh-wire artist. In from 
Biagbamton. N. T., where he played the fair, 
the last of a long string of bookings. Ue baa 
a few more Cates to fliT. Has offers to go to 
Shuth America, November 1. May accept. 

Daisy Kevlsnd. calflope player. Back from 
the White and Catskill mountains, after a 
vacation. May Join Santos A Artigas CIrens in 
Havana, Cuba. 

Richard Pitrot. international bookie agent, 
with headquarters in New York. Will sail 
for Europe soon. 

Joseph G. Ferari. Will open a showmen'o 
exchange and warehouse in Port Richmond. 
Staten Island, N. Y., about January 1. Say» 
he will not take out a show, aa baa been 
rumored recently. 

Adjie Costillo, lion trainer. Resting in New 
York for the present. 

Charles O'Neil, representing Charles J. 
Geiaer, builder of rides and park devices. Coney 
island, N. Y. 

Eugene Costello, formerly stage director for 
llarringtoD .\dams. la now playing a part and 
do.ng a specialty in the "Yankee Princeaa". 
which opened in New York October 2. 

William E. Jackson, concetslonalre, of 
nochesfer. N. Y. 

Mrs. Harry Jansen, wife of the famous 
magirian and illusionist. 

Larry Phillips, of the show world. 
Michael Centanni. Playing hta rides and 

concessions at Babylon. Long Island, N. Y. 
Been down on the "Island'* five weeks and do¬ 
ing good liusiness. 1h booking indoor events 
to open about November Orat, negy New York 
City. 

F. A. Coto, business manager of Habana 
Park. failed with a musical review for 
Havana, (uba, September 30. Before sailing 
he contracted with Win'low and Doris, skat¬ 
ing review, to also appear at the park in 
Havana. 

J. J. .McCarthy, buyer and seller of amuse¬ 
ment park shows and riding devices, with head¬ 
quarters in Brooklyn. 

J. H Barry, general manager Campbell 
Brothers’ Trained Wild Animal Circus, now in 
winter quartern in New Jersey. 

Sam J. Banks, writer on varied aubjects. 
Making New York hla headquarters. Back 
from a week's trip to the eastern provinces 
of Canada. 

S. W. Glover, of the Ctyuse Blanket Com¬ 
pany, New York. Back from a trip to Chi¬ 
cago and the West. 

John G. Robinson. In from Trenton, N. J.. 
where be played Robinson's Famous Elephants. 
He bai three tdirlne indoor circii«ea booked for 
this winter, in Cincinnati. Columbus and Akron. 
Um eight more fair dates for the elephants. 

Harry Corson Clarke, of vaudeville and mu- 
• cti comedy fame, as a comedian. In re- 
hriraal. 

Thomas Brady, amusement promoter, with 
offices in New York. Busy on the promotion 
of a number of big Indoor event dates, of 
which be will announce later. 

Sam iii^man, concessionaire, who has been 
with Hariv Heller all season. Stated Heller’s 
.yme Amusement Company closed its season 
Saturday, ispptember 2.3. in Bloomfield, N. J. 

Marjorie Willis, actress ana artist, of the 
Greenwich Village, New York. Playing in a 

BIG DAY IN DALLAS, TEX. 

For Ringling-Barnum Show 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 3.—Tha Ringling.Barnum 
Circus showed here September 28. the first time 
in two years, and packed them in at both 
shows. This show is a colossal one. Every¬ 
thing is clean—no crooked work of any kind. 
John Ringling spent most of the afternoon 
with old-time friends, including W. H. Strat¬ 
ton. secretary of the Texas State Fair. The 
side-shows also did big business. 

VISITS CLARK-SANGER SHOW 

The writer visited the M. L. Clark Shows 
and Sanger Trained Wild Animal Circus at 
Smlthfield, N. C., night of Oi?tober 2. The 
tent was filled and the performance passed off 
in very good shape. Without any doubt Ada 
Miller, on the wire, was the great favorite. 
No less remarkable with the ease of dancing 
and racing on the wire is her beauty and tbe 
grace she displays thru the entire act. The 
clowns, tho fejv in number, bad the "pep" 
that received the laughs. The big elephant 
did its stunts well, and the dogs and ponies 
worked in almost perfect harmony. A little 
more light in the big top and some more aerial 
acts would tone the big show up to where it 
could be classed much better. Couldn't hand 
the side-show very much, its biggest card being 
the "cooch”, straight, blowoff and a three- 
card monte worker. Still they did business. 
If they cut out the "short cake" in the con¬ 
nection and the “cooch" and monte, it would 
probably be entitled to be placed in class A.— 
LEON MURRELL HEWITT. 

Presenting Jack Russell Lambert, of Crowborough, SusaeA England, only two feet, ten 
inches tall, and weight "two stone, three pounds’* (81 pounds In American aroirdupols) on 
bit birthday—looking 'om over with hit slstor. 

—^Photo, Wide World Photos. R.'B. BILLING NEW ORLEANS 

HOTELS 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a 

favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon 
as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WE.ST SHOWS LaMont Bros ’ Show. C. R. LaMont, mgr-t 

M^^^ajl'eV L..^Circu.. -tndrew Downie, prop.: 

Barnes AI O.. Trained Animal Cirew, Ai C. Putterson's TrlinM Animal Circus. James Pat- 

r.:.rne». prop.: Barnes Circus City. Palms, ‘’^’r^^.’-Baraum a' Bailey Combined 

Oampb^i-ilaney-nuichinson Circus: Tarboro. Simws- 

Chrlstv Bros.’ Sliows: Galveston, Tex. Chicago, HI. 
Gentry Bros.’ Show, J. D. Newman, mgr.: Robinson. John. Cirrus, .Terry Mugivan, mgr.: 

Houston, Tex. I’eni. Ind. 
Great Sanger Circus, King Bros., owners: 4 S. gpiia-Kloto Circus, 7.ack Terrell, mgr.: Denver, 

Main sf., Memphis. Tenn. Coj 
liaeenbeek.WaUaee rircus, Bert Bowers, mgr.: ^^Id-Famous Shows. Charles Sparks. 

Howe’s Great I'.ondon Circus, Mike Golden, mgr.: prop.; Central City Park, Macon, Ga. 
(Ilawkeye Fair Grounds) Box 2.32. Ft. Dodge. Campbell Bros.’ Trained ^Wlll Animal Shows. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

MR. AND MRS. WOECKENER 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly Rive the information on this blank and mail to The Binbo:»rd, 

Cincinnati, O., for publication in our Winter-Qinrters List: 

Name of Sliow 

Name of Proprietor or Manaser 

Descrii'tion of Show 

Closes at 

Address of Winter Quarters 

lOlTf* of horo If you Any) 
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htheir. ^amusements and privileges 
V/ITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

A NEW 26-ACRE PARK 
FOR FORT WAYNE, IND. c 

balloon racer 18 A GAME OF 
SKILL, RULES JUDGE STEARNS 

e in Boston Offsets Thought That 
Skill Can't Compete With a 

Chance Game 

r»«r t ha< (tone ^J^ the bosnl, ns wheneser 
llie tno txt>es of sstues bare t>een in opposition 
the balloon rarer has more than held its own, 
in fart, at aereral of the Nes- Jersey toast 
reMirt* thik Kommer, t is said to hare taken 
top bus ness over all other (tames, inrludinj 
money wheels. 

•'The »k II fame with a thrlir* tells the 
whole Etoiy, while the rhanre came de[>eO(la 

C‘:ri essOjosis.., ^ho hare been worried by entirely uiion the insatiable desire of the 
the lenst. J tii h'.-reasin): cumt>er of btates human hems to obtain stroethin* for nothing, 
that isi- Vuist-a'leo ’ (laik games out of The balloon rarer has. n addition to the lure 
ea -tenre w .1 hud a ray of iiol>e in the of the jir ze. an aptwal to the spir.t of rontest, 
rei ert d> is on liLOded down by J.,dge i»t.srijs. whirh erery red-bk«d*-d human lieing possesses, 
of lue • hel>4-a i.ourt, of IMston. Mass., in a and. Win or lose, the fun of playing the game 
case tri.-d tiefoic him wh.n some busybody furnishes a kick that provides ample rompen- 
ref. rD.eta made an eOort to rUiee the balloon sation for the investment of a d me and the 
ra'-« r at l.eve-e Bearh on the rl iim that it balloon rarer it gain ng many followers. 

Tort Wayne. Ind.. fjct. 5.—Plans for a dance » a game of < hanre. 
pavll.on and tuilling- to bt ert ted at K:ver- Judge bf-arns' d*. ujon wa« a .-omplete CITY-OWNED PARK 
vi> » l ata, .‘' .rt \\aytie » new amuwiuent tin lii afl'sj of the claim made by the fhester- _ 
phiee. Bie Icing drawn by I’ohlnityer Jl I’ohl- Polli.rd Amu einent Comoany that the Iwlloon . . _ 
uieyer. loeai i.rcL.tei ts, and a' t .al wora on rarer is essentially a game of skill, and that At Birmingham, Ala., Registers Best 
I'm- s’Ioj to he started in the near the element of rhjme <J<>e» not enter In any Sesson^—Big Improvements for 
lutiir-. g to announcement b> members way whataoever. In the lir-t place, a game is 1923 
ol the 1 .iu.a/.j. never played without at least one of tbh 

Tht ltl*er»iew Park Comiiony has bought players rer< l»lng a prize, and the merbauism of 
tweuty s 1 a<res at the junction of the Leo the game is said to bo to arranged that the Birmingham, Alt.. Oct. 7.—East Lake ”ark, 
road and Cli.'iton street, extend ug to the tSL winner is determined solely by b'a or her Which is municlMlly owned, registers the 
Joe Uiver and the o d Uohinson Park line, ability to turn the wheel ••flow and ateady” season Just closed as tne best in its history 
where it pr'iiHises to ioadii< t one of the largest in the prescribed manner. On Labor Day more than 6,000 people were Brooklyn, 
amusiment (.arks w, this section. It has been demonstrated that If all the presant for the Birmingham Trades Council arrangem 

The ‘isntiog (SivUion. wh cb ^s expected to wheels are turned at once at exactly the same picnic. which marked the biggest day’s new devl 
U- the largi-t in Indiana, will be built in spe«d the balloons will break simultaneoualT. attendance of the summer. Park Commis- i Baker 
tie cxtnmi east end of the park, near the ‘’A skill game can't compete with a ensm-e si»ner W. L. ITarrlson baa begun plans for Expositio 
car line. Other features of the new park, game,” has long been a iiet ax om of con- 1I*J3. which promise to make the local park Solman 
according to nien»t»rs of the comiaiDy, will be cesaion men, but slhce the advent of the balloon one of the muft modern In the South. Sunnysidi 
a c r< us. exb hitiou spaces for men hants, • " '•"' 
Urge p.trking space (or autoa and other 
attrttctiuus of a modem park. 

The new paik, t..e coiu|>any states, U to 
lie couduck'd ah olutciy clean and on a high 
level in every re.piit. "it will be the old 
Hohinson Park brought to the gates of Fort 
Wavne,” one of ttie members of the company 
said. 

Stockliol lers and members of the Rlverrlew 
Park t'ompany inelude; ('. Js. Altschul, Louis 
I!. Welker. Iir. J. (j i.riive, llerlieit L. Somers, 
Ilsrry F. Keunerk, U. p, Harm re. It F. (Jeyer, 
Dr. Z. .M. Manieis, 0- II Lindemiifh. F. L. 
Barthold. Tiioiua* J. it Dowd. Schwegman- 
WItlec l'oiii|Miny. Iir. 11. 11. Burket, Dr. J. tV, 
Thompson, F. L. Barthold, Jr., Dr. Mary 
Wickens. 

Riverview Cempany Proposes 

Modern Amusement Resort, 

Work on W'hich Is To 

Start Soon 

CANADIAN PARK OWNERS 

Reconstructing Old Devices and Add' 
ing New Rides for 1923 

These s 

Lime, Cherry, btrawnerry and Hsi erase. 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS sjef 

l^ris Glatsaa s fer tS.OO 
NOT A CHEAP POWDEB, but a full stnnfth Pure Food Product. AavertlMn* Fosters wittj ee«y order. 
Sample. 2Sc. All 7 fltvors. $1.00. Mike SiOc profit on every dollar hr using this popular powder. UVKB 
SOO.bOO GLASSBS ahipped in a day. Orders shipped same day received. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 30IS Vaa Bur«» Straat. Chlcaae. 

FRED J. COLLINS RESIGNS AS 
MANAGER OF MID-CITY PARK PLEASURE BEACH SUIT PENDING 

New Haven, rnnn., tP-t. i.—Receivers for 
the Ingcrsull Fngiiiccriug A- Construction Do., 
lesseeii and nv.ni ie . , lli.iH .re I'.imcIi, in 
Bridgeport, have been given jxrmjsslon by 
Judge I-aac Wnlfe in tlie SuixTor Court to 
take fl'i.iKNl fi-oin the assets of the rom|iauy 
with wli rh til ['ay tiie rent of the island to the 
city of Btldgeiiort. lessors of the property. 
Judge t'omley, of Itridgeport, reiiresenting the 
receivers, stated that no eiMuaisal of the 
projurly of the concern lias Wen made since 
the receivers wer.- nppo iited. 

Judge Wolfe ordered that an appraisal be 
mode within two we<-ks. tim apiiralsers to 
report at tlie short i-iileutlar session at yiat 
time. The jiowers of the receivers were ulso 
extended fur u period of limit her four mouths 
dating from Sciiti*iiil»er 113, and ti motion for 
an allowance for i-ounsid was a iso i-ontiniied. 

Attorney t ouilc.v adv'si'd the Court that 
while the land wos owned by the city of 
Bridgeport liie .miirovemeiitg tliereon were the 
pr<i|ieity of the liigcr-oll eompany and were 
valued at irf»twein $,*iO0,t*00 and $600,000. 
Tlir'se. he s.aid. were staple and should be 
a|ipr,ised. as tlu-ir r;i:lits in tlie le;Ke were of 
a mor" lakv nal'Ti , The receivers are Cfl- 
mtuid s. Wo'fi . r re.-.dfciit of the First Bridge- 
|Mirt N t.'.riiil It r!.. iiiid Fred W. Pearce, of 
the Ingeisvll CdiniKiiiy. 

Kenneth Hassford Assumes Manage 
ment of Albany (N. Y.) Resort 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip, New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

.Albany, N. T., Oct. 5.—Fred J. Collint bat 
resigned as general manager, secretary and 
treasurer of the Mld-City Park Corporation, 
with which be has been identified since 1919 
He was largely responsible for the financial 
■uecess of Mid-City Bark during the patt two 
years, the general excellence of ita attractions 
being the product of bis mind. Mr. Collins 
feels that he needs a rest and. with hit wife 
and son. will soon leave for Florida to take 
things easy until spring. 

Kenneth Hassford. president of Mid-Oity 
Park, will take over the managcBent next 
seatoiL MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg., .... BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

LIBEL FERRY BOAT 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Oct. 5.—Libel has been r laced on the ferry toat Hugenot, of the 
ngersoll Engineering Company, operators of 

rieasnre Beach, by rnited States Marshal 
J. D. Walters on a claim presented by the 
Butler Machine Company, of this city, for 
repairs on the ferry. 

PONTY OPTIMISTIC FOR 1923 

Modern Skill Games 
BALLOON RACER, CONEY RACER. 

FOOT BALL GAME, DIVER GAME 
and the IRON PIRATE combination Shooting Gallery and Game. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 
Uie Broadway, .... NEW YORK CITY. 

KILPATRICK TOURING SOUTH 
Rye, N. T., Oct. 5.—Fred H. Ponty, presi¬ 

dent and manager of Paradlae Park, at Rye 
Bearh. reports successfully on the results of 
the sesson Just closed, considering (he bsnffi- 
rap that came with bad weather. He an¬ 
nounces* that new features will be established 
for ID’JS and promises to make Paradise Park 
second only to Luna Park. 

Chicago. O.-t. 7.—F. J. Kilpatrick, president 
of tlo ’‘Over the FulU” Company, left this 
week fo.- an exten-ive t<iur of tl.e South in the 
Iniere.ts of Ir.i coiniiauy. He r<-port8 that hi* 
4<iie gn ;>\isin<-s is very satisfactory and that 
he will now tre able to pay sjiec’nl attention 
to his bnsir.ess In this country. After finishing 
his work 111 the i*)Uth, Mr. Kilpatrick wflf 
work taick to New York, where he will mak{ 
li. :i>1<liiarters for some time in the Hotel Com¬ 
modore. Hir general oflSces in Oiicago will be 
!• tKine<l. 

Iiook at the Hotel Directory in this issne. 

Jnst the kind of n hotel yon want msy be 
listed. 

DODGEM 
We had three or four men keeping the 1921 cars repaired, and some were off nearly all the time. One man does nearly all the main¬ 

tenance on the 1922 cars, and rarely any cars are off duty for more than a very few minutes. July 4th last year 4,871 persons rode the 
Dodgem. Jul}' 4th this year 9,850 persons rode the Dodgem. 

Ai)stract from letter of July 31,1922. (Signed) D. S. HUMPHREY, Euclid Beach Park, Clevelandg Ohio. 

And the 1923 is even better than the 1922, and every owner acknowledges the DODGEM, to be the largest 
Repeater of all Repeating Rides. 

Don’t buy something just because it has a trolley. There is only one real DODGEM. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP.. 706 Bay State Bldg,, Lawreiee, Mats. 

m 
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Announcement for Season 1923 of Great Interest to All Showmen and Ride Owners and Operators 

rye beach, rye, new YORK FRED H. POINTTY and d^SEFH HAIGHX, Owners and Operators 

frtnii. T,'/ ur w rivor taa i.<wccmonvre who IS 
not hlih-clss, swl cspsWe of oiiUrtilnlng an Intrlllgtfit smuarmcrit-seeklnc psUonare. A Roller Coaster 
.n.i old Mill are amoiK the new additions for next season. 
anu u>u eii uwin. ...a n_«_.. . ... . . 

norej attraitlons. New Rides wanted, too. 
CONCESSIONAIRES •**« exciuslre on FRANKFITITERS. ICB CREUM and 
yynVie&99IV/nMinC.9 soft drinks, photo Oalicry, Candy Kitchen and Restairant. 

WE HAVE w well a. a number of at- Exeeilent spot for,,Laun<^,es and cX.a ‘'Tnyrh^mg new h. *i^y^'d.;i«tSen*^ fJr'^p.rill SS”a^eJ; 
VV b ■■r^w iraciiTe lUin ciaat concrawoB*, i fji.- *cUati. All rontradce for Season I9*»a mnat h« »w ianiiai-« i I GlTe US tcUoti. All contxaocs for Season 1923 must be closed by January 1. Address 

FRED H. FORTY, Oeetd Mmaier, PanTni PMk, Rye Beech, Rye, M. Y., w The Lyrii Mutk Shop, Port Chester, R, Y. Phene 1722, Port Chester. 

CLEAN UP THE PARKS. TOO, 
WRITES LLOYD JEFFRIES 

Indianapolis, led., October 5, 1022. 

Editor The Blilbuard—With pleasure I hare 
been reading tue arllclea In The BlIltHMrtd 
covering the cru ode you have started for 
clean carnivals, circuses and fairs. Why not 
go farther and take in the amusement parks! 
Humphrey's Euclid Beach Park, at Cleveland. 
0., la one perfectly clean park that 1 know cf 
In’this country. 

Let's take a stroll into, say an average big 
amusement juirk. We enter the gates and go 
along the path where one of the first corcea- 
lioDK we come to is a fish pond that catches 
the women snd ch Idren. On tbo dl.-iplay shelf 
are bcsutiful vases, dulls, clocks, cut glass, 
etc., snd on the lower shelf is a lot of small 
articles. How many of the big prizes have 
you seen any one win! In most every case 
there I* no such number as the big prize ealU 
for. But at a liandy place, rcaily to kniK'k 
into the (Kiml. lies the number in case of a 
winawk. 

Then comes a sjMit beard. Have you ever 
been able to cover the spot! .Next comes the 
bind str.ker. as strong u Joint as ever was 
worked. Then we are at a race track or wheel 
with a lay-down, wliore one ean play as well 
as a dozen and as many as wish on one num¬ 
ber. This is a plain gambling game, the same 
as roulette, and as strong, only under a 
different name. 

Then eomes the photo gallery where you can 
have vour photo finished while you wait, for 
50 rents for two. You take your wife and a 
couple of children in. The atten'Iant tells you 
to make a deposit and come back ia thirty 
minutes, which you do and. after showing you 
bow beautiful the picturea are, you are 

FRED H. PONTY 

. Ponty is general manager of Para, 
s * amusement resort at 
fft Beach. Eye, ». Y. The park has made 
ka excellent start and next season ia ex- 
Pkoted to make rapid itridea Into pubUo 
IRTDf. 

WANTED! 
Far lakeside Fark, Salem, Virginia 

Finest location and the only Amuse mem Park in Southwest Virginia. Kow ready to contract 
Park Equipment for 1923 season. WANTEI>—Park Equipment of all kinds <» a percentage basis. 
Holler f'aster. Old Mill. Merry-Go-Round. Ferris W.ieel. etc. Shooting Gallery arid other 
Concessions. We have concre» Swimming Pool. 150z300 feet, surrounded by 900 feet of Board¬ 
walk and 900 feet KesI Sand Beach. Park consists of forty acres. Room for everything around 
the Boardwalk. Owners of first-class Park Outfits, here is your chance to get into virgin territory! 
75,000 people and no place to go. Park located on highway and s-reet cay line. Write or wire 
what you liare to “MANAGER*^ LAKESIDE INN CORPORATION. Route I. Salem, Virginia. 

JUST ARRIVED 
FROM EUROPE 

S BRAND NEW 4t TO 78 KEY ORGANS 
BRUDI AND RUTfI STYLE 

CHEAP FOR QU’iCK SALE 
J. A. ROTHERHAM, R^ere, Mass. ' 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

informed that you owe 25 cents extra for each 
pereon besides yourself. That Is ‘ actually 
ntealing the extra money, as anybody knows 
It costs DO more to finish a photo with mix 
on it than only one. Then comes the doll 
wheel and, standing around easy to be seen 
are several men with from two to four dolls. 
These are the cappers. No honest game needs 
a booster. 

Such games hurt the parks. It Is time the 
National Association of Amusement Parks 
start a clean-up campaign, if they can agree. 
But there is about as much cut-throat busi¬ 
ness in the park business as ever was done 
in the carnival business. Take two or more 
parks side by side and you will find they sit 
up nights to study some plan whereby they 
may put one over on the other fellow. 

'This is the reason that few pa^ks show a 
balance on the right side of the ledger at the 
end of the season. K. L’zzell says shows 
do not pay and the public does not care for 
them in a park, lie is alisolutely right when 
it comes to girl shows, animal shows, etc., but 
any good mechanical show, sucli as “Darkness 
and Dawn", "Arcadia", "Mirror Maze’* and 
‘•Walk-.\round Shows", as were built and 
operated by Frederick logersoll in his parks in 
liMi.-i. inoti and lfK)7, will pay. If the parlc 
managers will cut out the crooked games and 
grafting joints and stick to legitimate park 
attractions that appeal to women, children and 
men. they will find a gooil profit at the end 
of the season. 

Tlie late Fred Thompson, builder of Luna 
Park. New York, sgid: ".Men and women are 
clilldren grown up.” He was right. When 
you please a child he never forgets it. When 
you don’t give him the pleasure he pays for. 
he also remembers. The same with men and 
women. Y'ou may fool them once, but never 
again. Park men should remember that their 
patron of today is their patron of next week. 
But if you rob your patron today you will 
not have him next week, and soon your park 
will be a thing of the past. Get in line, Mr. 
Park Man; wash .youx hands of every semblance 
of graft. Clean up and stay clean. 

I have followed the outdoor amusement 
business in every line since the Chicago 
World's Fair and know whereof I speak. 
And I say with Charles Ringling, let's make 
1923 a clean year for every line of amuse¬ 
ments—circus, carnival, fair and park. 

(Signed) LLOYD JEFFRIES. 

ADDED FEATURES PLANNED FOR 
NEW ASHEVILLE (N. C.) PARK 

Asheville. N. 0., Oct. 6. — Tourist Camp 
Park on the SwaDDan<.)u River, under manage¬ 
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (Jrimshaw, has 
bad a successful season, despite a late opening 
this summer, and plans are now .m fu<>t fqf 
many improTeipents for next season. In addi¬ 
tion to the present swimming pool, dance 
pavilion and large and ideal camping quarters 
for tourists It is proposed to construct a lake, 
covering four acres, which will provide lioating t 
and a beach, and to install a merry go round, 
roller roaster, other rides and coneessions. 
City and Chamber of Commerce officials and 
the lessees of the park were iin.mimously 
pleased with the conduct of tlie first season 
of the tourist camp. The swimming pool will 
continue in operation as long in weather per¬ 
mits and the big dance pavilion will be in¬ 
closed and heated to provide continuous 
pleasure thru the winter for the terpsichore 
fans. 

NEW PARK IN PENNSYLVANIA 

Theater Owner To Invest $50,000 in 
Duncansville Resort 

Dunransville. Pa., Oct. 6.—Dan Kougb. 
owner of the Opera House at Windber. Pa., 
rei'ently purchased a thirty-seven-acre tract 
about a mile and a half from here, where, it 
is stated, be will invest $50,000 in an amuse¬ 
ment park. At present there is a seven-room 

(Continued on page T8) 

Amusement Park 
Springbank, Loadon, Ontario, Canada 
''ant to hear from Rides, Games and Amusement Devices of all kinds. 

^^Ye Just closed our eighth successful setison since opening this 
park, and are now rearranging and enl.'irging the grounds and making 
other changes that will add to our earnings. This is one of the best 
thoney.getting Parks in Amerlc.a. A Dodgem would be a riot. We are 
at present operating Coaster, Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, Fun House 
snd Dancing Pavilion. Our season opens the middle of May and closes 
after Laitor Day. We draw from this city with a population of 60,000, 
and have picnics every day from towns within an area of fifty miles 
^ound. Dancing every evening and carnivals during the season. Write 
for space and terms. Address 

D. H. WASH, VICTOR AMUSEMENT GO. 
165 Dundas Straet, ^ - • • - LONDON, ONT. 

Who Wants the Services of a Park Manager? 

FRED J. COLLINS 
has by mutual apxt'ement severed his connection with the Mid- 
City l^irk Corporation as General Manager, Secretary-Treasurer 
and Stockholder. 25 years’ park experience and not afraid of 
hard work. 

Manager at Midway Beach Park, and second year a dividend 
o* 20^0 declared (first in 30 years). 

‘Built Mid-City Park in 4)^ w’eeks’ time,which has been a tre¬ 
mendous success. 

Recommendations as to character, honesty and reliability. 

FRED J. COLLINS, 116 State St., Albany, N. Y. 
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“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
1922 PROVEN SUCCESS 

A tandem car aeating two large adults or two to three children. BIG 
MONEY GETTER. A DOUBLE REPEATER of the BEST REPEAT¬ 
ING RIDHIS. Place your order NOW to INSURE prompt delivery for 
COMING SEASON. 

H ritc—Wire—Phone—Tioga 2508. 

LUSSE BROS.f ^DUt^butonf 2809 N.Fairhill$t..PHMDElPHM,PA. 

VmIm Pl«r OMtn Park Plar Santa Mtalea Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Vtaioa 

Laai Baaek Plar Rtdanda Baacli Saal Baak 

ilCE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

With the openitiK of the winter season near 
at band we dnd in liwking over the field of 
amusements that Ixi* Ange.es is not only well 
provided for, but that the publio is giving lih- 
epal patronage. One can find hut few theatera 
that are cot making money in the down-town 
loop and some are re|iurtlng turnawaya at 
the night performanees. On the pleaiure 
piers, of course, the season is thru and they 
can only now de|>end upon Sunday or a holi¬ 
day of some sort with special events. Yet 
we find that the week ends are still prodnc.ng 
arowds at all the beaches, and the season will 
have been worth while to aome of them at 
leait. The California fairs are on and tor 
the most part are being better patronised 
than last year, all of which shows an upward 
trend. Most everyone who wants work It 
finding aonietbing to do, and there la no rea¬ 
son to look about ua and feel other than confi¬ 
dent. 

The showmen of California were this week 
In deep grief over the sudden death of their 
fellow showman, Clarence A. Wortham. The 
news spread like wild fire and everawhere It 
was discussed with deep feeling. The name 
of Wortliam In the i>aat few years meant 
something big, and while be was always 
familiarly kuuwn ai the little giant he was 
the biggest ih ng in the, carnival field. First 
at all times tu render aid to bit fellow man, 
and a tolly good fellow to a fault. The show 
fraternity is going to miss him. It will be 
many days before that image of greatness 
leaves our minds, and as bmg aa the carnival 
aa an amusement Uvea bis name will linger 
on the lips of all. The writer has lost a 
friend, a man who always made the word 
“BiU” seem so warm, and while we can not 
forget that It is bis family that grieves most 
at hia lost, yet I feel that it is shared to al¬ 
most an equal extent by .us all. 

Far tha Oaatsaalsnalrs. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
at Parka, Clrcusaa. Canilvils, Pairi. etc. 

TO $I.M PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Twi 
can make from It to SO Sandwiches tram SBS 
brick of lot Cpssm at a total cost of 4U& 

THESE WAFERS CAN EE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND¬ 
WICH MACHINE. Pries. tk-OO per kos of SOO Wafers: It hosts In 

mm. Wlr# ui yuur uidev. Ws don’t ship C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 (or a cate, or 
$12.00 half caee, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2122 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
MM-dW Trust and Savfaaa Bank of Ctiisaao will suarsatss all Mosegf Ordart sent by mall. Msaey 

okeertully lefunded It not astisfactory. ____________ 

around Arrowhead Lake. Both are In Im¬ 
proved tpirita since their return. 

'The Santa Monica Municipal Baud will take 
a week’s vacation next week, after a con- 
tinuout acaaon of eighteen montha. Dircetor 
Alfred Tommasino has had great success in 
serving the visitora to Ocean Park beach. The 
band will be augmented by several pieces when 
it again takes the stand. 

P. 3. Mnndy, the pioneer carnival manager 
and now retlr^. Is visiting friends in 1-oa 
Angeles. It la Just poirible they may Induce 
I*. 3. to giye up bla intended Tlsit to Paris, 
Franca. 

Out at tha motion nlctnre atndioa without 
exception the topic of interest is the visit 
of l3an<el Frohman, who is to arrive at the 
end of the week in the intereit of the Actors’ 
Fund of America, and who will bead the or. 
ganizatlon membership drive. 

under the auapicea of the baseball club In 
Glendale. Hia fair bookings will carry bla 
way into the winter. 

Barry Hargrave and John A. Follltt arrived 
In Lot Angeles this week and botb were at 
once admitted into the Pacific Coast Showmen’s 
Asaociatioo. They are very mum aa to just 
what they intend to do, but both atatc they 
expert to be with ua some time. Tea, both 
looking proaperouf. 

Announcement made here that the famous 
Moroaco ’Theater at San Francisco, known at 
varioua times aa the Cort, Curran and Century, 
will dote its doors this week for ao in<leflnlte 
period has occasioned much comment. The Pmson given la too much movies and automo- 

I’ps. Herbert A. Harris, one of the lease- 
boidert, who atated that prominent actors are 
deserting the stage for the screen, predicted 
other high-priced theaters in S.m Francltco 
and other cities along the Coast would be 
compelled to close their doors soon. 

The Orange County Fair, on this week at 
Santa Ana, Calif., has been successful to the 
extent at least that it has been decided to 
make it an annual event in future, and al¬ 
ready plans arc being laid for 102.'i. More 
than 20,000 people the first two days an<l 
Alex Brownridge and James G. Metxgar of the 
Santa Ana Oliamber of Commerce have taken 
an option ul>on a 31-acre plot for a a'te for 
next vear. Plana will be pushed for perma¬ 
nent buildings to bouse the exhibits. 

Walter Van Horn, who directs the destiniea 
of the ’’Hi Jinks iccvue'’ at the Burbank 
Theater here, has developed into a favorite 
amid the daily audiences from the circus to 
the Venice Pier, and U showing much versa¬ 
tile ability. 

Mae Murray, the picture star, was given a 
great welcome upon her return to Los Angeleq 
this wee.k. A big dinner was held at the 
Marcel Cafe. Fred Xiblo acted as toastmaster. 

A. Cnrcnson, of this city and prominent is 
the dpil trade, has changed the name of hie 
firm to the Corenson Ostrich Plume Company. 
They will during the winter enlarge their 
factory, so as to be ready for the spring 
rush. 

Lloyd Hughes has Joined the Mnks of free¬ 
lance leading men. The option ’Thomaa H. 
Ince has held for his services during the 
last several years expired this week. 

Next week the big celebration and mardi 
gras will fin sh the season on the Silver Spray 
I’ler at Long Beach, end Manager Warren 
Ecclea has promised a week of unusual en¬ 
tertainment. 

Al Wilson, airplane stunt flyer, arrived in 
Venice, his home, this week, coming all the 
way west in ills own machine. He will take 
part in s{>ecial events on the Coast as usual 
during the winter months. 

Charles Hugo writes from Petoskey, Mlcb., 
that he expects to start for Los .\ngelcs be¬ 
fore the end of October, and tiiut after a 
stay of a few months be will again make the 
trip to the Orient, to take Jungle pictures. 

from her own pen, and it bks cangbt on 
splendidly. 

Bert Cole, of the Bagenbeck-Walltce Clr- 
cut. la always in tonch with Mrs. Cole ben 
on the Coast. They reach each other so fie- 
queutly thru the mails that bis friend, Patrick 
FTancia Sbanley, baa printed envelopes for tha 
forwarding of bis mail. This it the 50-50 
boy's way of reaching him without delay. 

•’Able’a Irish Rote” entered Its 31»t week 
at the Moroaco Theater this week. This la 
probably the record for a stock company run, 
the one exception being ‘’Civilian Clothes”, 
which ran for 37 weeks here. 

The Venice of America Band baa Jnat been 
engaged to play on the Venice Beach during 
the entire winter. The success of this band 
during the season Just ended and the at¬ 
tendance each night baa made the city offlclals 
of Venice feel the need of music toe entire 
year round. 

For the relief of the famlliea of the Jeck- 
eon mioera who lost their lives in the 
Argonaut mine disaster, Sid Qrauman has the 
rescue crew appearing at hia theater and Is 
giving them twenty per cent of the receipts 
for their cause. This Is in addition to the 

vS.'iOO be personally gave to the fond. Wm. 
Kogera sent $500 from New York and the 
Metro Stndioi raised $1,400. Other atudloa are 
raiting splendid sums. 

‘‘The Rear Car” la still the attMCtion at 
the Majestic Theater and with no means of 
knowing just when the public Will get tired 
of it. It is la it* lOtb week. 

October 18 it the date set for the world 
premiere of Douglas Falrbanka’ masterpiece, 
’’Robin Hood”. It will also mark the owning 
of the new and magnifleent Grauman’a Bolly¬ 
wood 'Theater. Tickets for this opening night 
will go on sale for $5 each and the demand 
is already heavy. 

NEW PARK IN PENNSYLVANIA 
(Coatinued from page TTl 

bouse and a dance pavilion on the property. 
A swimming pool and rides are among the new 
features planned. Clyde and Alfred Rough 
will manage the enterprise and propose to 
open the perk next aprlng. 

DISMANTLE PARK PROPERTY 

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 5.—The pnrebaaera of 
Mountain Park are arranging to parcel off the 
ground there end put It on sale by October 15. 
Between now and then all the property of the 
Roanoke Railway A Electric Co., the former 
owner, and ethers interested, which wai left 
on the ground at the park’s recent tale, will 
be offered at auction. - It includes the dance 
pavilion, bowling alleys, wooden etructnrr 
over which the roller coaster was mn. end 
email buildings and equipment. 

Harriet B. Eisenga, housekeeper for Harold 
Lloyd, was killed in an auto accident tbfk 
week here while in the pursuit of her duties. 
She wet 40 years of age. 

J. H. Cox begins a week of excitement on 
the Pickering Pleasure Pier at Ocean Park. 
He will do hia fire dive from a 60-foot ladder 
each night daring the coming week. 

The Original Premier Minstrels, under the 
direction of Sam Grilfin, made a most fatorable 
impression. They are an all-white organiza¬ 
tion, and business would have been stronger 
had this fact been more generally known. In 
the-e days we are apt to link the colored 
gentleman with everything that says minstrels, 
so lust a tip for the tour. Leo Carrillo fol¬ 
lows in ’'.Mike Angelo”. It bag received 
much heralding, and it should be hard to reach 
the seats of the Mason next week. 

Sky Clark dropped into the Continental Ho¬ 
tel this Week. lie wore o li g cowboy fiat. 
He was there for o\i;r twenty minutes before 
anyone recognized him. Looked like be migot 
l>e go ng into pictures. 

Ventura County Fair, one of the imitortant 
ones of California, will be on all of week of 
October 2. The demand for space towc;. 
way over Inst yi-ar's and everything points to 
ita most successful fair. The Foley & Burk 
.sbowa will furuisb the attractions for the 
midway. 

Ool. N. W. Sellg of SwUg 5?oo a^d Relig 
Zoo Park left this week for the East on a 
busineas and pleasure trip combloed. The 
build ng of the new amusement park will start 
November 1, and will all be under the tier 
sonal supervision of Sam C. Haller, ita man« 
ger. _ 

William Sfieiner. who has been In the mo’c'n 
picture field as a producer at both New Jersey 
and San Antonio, arrived in I>^a .\ngeles la<‘ 
week and will mgve his entire studios to Hol'x 
wood, where be has leased one cf the largest 
studios, aud will make all his product uii< 
from this territory in future. 

Alex Pantagaa and wife have returned to 
Lea Angeles frem a visit to the moantains 

Charles Keeran returned thig week from 
Bakersfield aud Frenso. Calif., where he went 
in conjunction with celebrations at both citiei, 
and baa begun activitiei on the annual fiesta 

Maude Fulton entered upon her 15th week 
of ‘’The Bumming Bird” at the Egan Thea¬ 
ter. This little comedy of Parisian life la 

FLINT PARK, FLINT, MICH. 

Altho one of the newer parks, Fli t Park has made a splendid record, and has Just clocd 
a very succenfui season. 

JOINS BROTHER IN BUSINESS 

Chicago. Oct. 0.—E. J. Kilpatrick annonneet 
that bis brother, Charles U. Kilpatrick, who 
is known to show people tbruout the world, 
has become active vice-president and director 
In the "Over the Falla” Company. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Th* Billboard rBCBivBS many Bem* 

plaints from managara and othara 
against parformars and othara. It pub- 
liahaa ibalow a liat of aueh eomplainta, 
with tha nama and addraaa of tha com¬ 
plaining party, ao that paraona having 
a legitimata interaat in tha mattar may 
maka furthar inquiriaa from tha com* 
plainanta if thay daaira. 

Tha publication of tha liat doaa net 
imply that tha complaint ia wall 
foundad, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no 
raoponaibility for auch information at 
may ba givan by tha eomplainank to 
partiaa inquiring. 

Namaa will appaar in thia liat far 
four waaka only. Anyono intaraatad 
might do wall to maka noto of thami 

EXIHISITION PARK 0(>.. B. H. Nye. mgr., 
Complainant, Marvelous Nelson. 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

GALLAGHER, WEi4LET (Prince Leo, the 
I’uny With the College Eiducation). 

romplainant. Al G. Richardson. 
UwDcr Dominion Vaudeville Booking Of¬ 

fice, 214 Church st., 
Toronto, ont.. Cun. 

QAI F ^‘lx•ert1-tVhc»•l KENTUCKY 
rv/n smub derby ra.Bv.vnoN bacf,. 
omriete with a ‘.’tt-fout Kliikl Trtit. I wll. 
also give you 16 bones, to change tbo game Into a 
Horse Race. Will sell to quick buyer for t'.HK>. Mu>t 
be sold this week for tills price, as this outfit realiv 
cost Lt.nno. MRS. RI>SA RAROL, 2796 EL 19tb 
liL. Sbeepshrad Bay. New York. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >KND CONCESSIONS 

FORTUNE TELLING BARRED 

lU uLLHIililu Ur ^Ett Aiir*’*' 
Under Ban 

holders to stop operations, except to sell their — — 
wares at a definite price. Jos. E. Pojsue, secretary of the North Caro 

o-j eu ■_ E?" j » State Fair, has sent out the foilowinf 
9106*OnOwman rin6€l aoDouncfment: 

Ottawa, Can., Oct. 7.—Temry Onenette, of _ ‘The management of the North Carotins Stati 
Toronto, was fined $200 in the local County **>“* •• should give public notice t< 
Police Court for operating a side-show at Met- all ^honi it may concern that ail games 
calfe Fair without first having obfhined a ‘"tlune telling, palmistry and other similai 
license to do so. The act governing side-shows c?ncp»a>ons have been entirely excluded at tn< 
provides for the imposing of a minimum fine of ' ... t 
$200 per day for every day operated without - Carolina State Fair will have i 
license. Ouenette paid part of the fine and f*»* program, it Is announced 
promised to sell his side-show and give the attractions and plenty o 
remainder of the money to the provincial police. ® 

* new $20,000 race course $5,000 in purses li 
“Naughty” Shows Closed offered. . , . . 

T» » a Tt .. T t Some of the features of this year's fair in 
Hamilton, O., Oct. 6.—Sheriff Hudy Laubacb elude automobile show. State fisheries .show 

reported today that no attempt was made to horse show, fireworks and free attractions ever3 

reopen two shows at the Butler County Fair night, dog show, ballad singing, running races 
which he ordered closed. -^ *-• • • • 

"Naughty” was his description of the shows, 
termed "Gems of the Orient” and "Hiawatha 
Shop". The sheriff also closed one gambling 

Superintendents of Concessions for Fairs and Ex* 
hibitions Scored for Loose Practices and 

Collusion With Local “Fixers” 

Blaming it on the other fellow la a trait "Sunday all stands on the grounds sold cold 
common to humanity in general and to "re- drinks for 5 cents. 
spectable" crooks In particular. "Monday the price Jumped to 10 cents. 

For a long time crooked fair officials and "Tuesday some of the stands were gouging 
local grafters have been blaming every evU the unsuspecting visitors 20 cents per glass 
that has affected the fair upon the carnivals, for lemonade. 
And they have, to a degree, “got away with "If the vendors keep jumping up prices at 
It”, tho the general public has had more than that rate, 'coke' will probably be selling for 
a faint suspicion that where there were dirty four bits a bottle by Saturday, 
girl shows and crooked concessions working "The city authorities were much exercised 
without molestation there must be connivance over the few spindle wheels that made their 
with the local powers. "I’.Pf*’’®".?' .... 

But their day of reckoning has come. Re- I believe they would have done better if 
porta from all over the country—from big and *1*^^ had put a crimp on the eat and drink 
little fairs—tell of a rebellion against tho 
grlfters, the sure-thing men and the dirty . 'l*lto™ can get along very well without 
shows. The people are awakening to the fact Playing the spindle wh^ls. In fact, they do 
that it is the home-town folks who are have to monkey with any of the games of 
rMpoBSible for the existing conditions and they *'h*’J^*; 
are asking why such things should bo per- ..Sl* . c^ a • . 
mitted Theaters are forced to print their admission 

The fair editor has received a number of re- Priw*- Why not an ordinance forcing the fair 
ports indicating that In many Instances the »»*wiatlon to publish the prices that will be 
blame for certain loose practices at fairs rightly charged on the grounds for cold drinks and 
should be laid at the door of the superintendent saodwlches? 
of concessions, who often works in collusion thinking, this would do even 
with local "fixers”. Thru this means it la some* “o™ 1“ fl'e way of protecting fair visitors 
times possible to hoodwink the secretary and stopping the gambling wheels, 
other fair othcials who want to run a clean fair, _ .. 
and to "get by” with crooked stuff, tho it is Raps City Officials 

The subjoined letter from a reader of Tho 
Kvnw Billboard expresses the opinions held by many 
c*ie-»\oJd**thtt*»i^5rvfhin^°*ii°tiT'rilht* *®“®' Others in regard to the part played by local 

A.id^ official! and "flxers” In protecting and foster- 
Aslde from the graft In connection with con- f.ir«- 

cefslons and shows, mention should be made of •* county fairs, 
the "petty larceny” tactics resorted to at soma Pittsfield, Mass., Oct. 1, 1922. 
fairs by which tbs public Is charged exorbitant Editor The Billboard—As an advocate of clean 
prices for refreshments, a condition which, it amusements, also fair play, I indorse any 
would seem, the fair management could ellmi* movement that will bring this about. From my 
ntte. own personal observation I believe that the 

Fair Visitors Gouged ■* ihu*cle^up*”^”*" *** deluded in 

in’^^®t.”TmoI,^ p'ollwTpartments, mayors, city councils, 

John”, had the following to ^ay regarding 

'”1lelp"*p‘ollce' menu *ii,V^ these Cdltfon^ to' the transfer of the property Is” a 'foregone 
"Fair visitors’are being stuck from 10 to 20 *!*«*'' and they have It In their power to conclusion. The fair grounds tract was pnr- 

cfBts for cold drinks. * close any evil in their respective towns. chased by the city many years ago, when 
“The fair Is supposed to be an educational Why do not the mayors and city councils property was very cheap. The laM has since 

and entertaining exposition and la designed to state tbs standard that their city demands. Increased In value enormously. The tract is 
attract visitors to the city and to create a with a proviso that if not lived up to the whole most dwlrable for building lots. Citizens op- 
good Impression on atraugers of Memphis bos- outfit must leave? , ? su^nder of the land by we city 
ritalitjr. Chambers of commerce and boards of trade ‘I**,, *5* 

•'But when these poor visitors aro held up, appear to me to have a selfish motive, "$$$$”. Pf<'n«rty Is transferred, that the sale shall be 
gouged and robbed every time they turn around always telling the people what they should and “ i„ ir® .*{^1 
they are not very likely to go home singing what they should not have even to regulation of i" I®' * ,’,“5 
the praises of Memphis and the Trl-State Fair, food prices. These closed towns are really a ! 

refiection on the town officials and police de- nf . JeZu™ 

SSlVce'Srm^^l!.u‘7n5*’clVv”crunclli-W a iSnd Vr* th^^'blnefit’ of^priv.teT 
cilldUh. unfair ani inwnsX- ‘“e outaet. 

wUh’lho iiVt;”ordean"^how» .*n”d INJUNCTION OBTAINED 
as it shows no distinction between good and BY CONCESSIONAIRES 
bad. 

I wish to call to the attention of the readera 
of The Billboard what is happening in closed Temporary Restraining Order Granted 
towns; the promotion of fairs carnivals, block Prevent Closing of Wheels, Etc. 
ylanrvAa aBs* Kv BHa tCkVfi n*/knlA In fnA nftmA nf w « w v r 

SUMMIT COUNTY FAIR 

JOHN KENNEDY, 

The Hustling Superintendent ot' 
Northampton (Mass.) Fair 

Due to the untiring efforts of John Kenned.v, 
superintendent, the Northampton (Mass.) Fair 
is considered one of New England's best and 
second to Brockton. Mr. Kennedy is one of 
the be^t liked men among the fairs of New 
England, due to tho fact that he has always 
believed in giving ail the concession men a 
square deal, and bis word has always been as 
good as his bond. 

This year Mr. Kennedy started to work on The . 
Billboard plan of making fairs, as well as 
carnivals, clean. He has refused to give space 
to more than twenty-five different concession 
men. He says the days are over where the 
men behind the stores take ererything and give < 
nothing, and he is for the boya who give 
merchandise away. A few more like Mr. 
Kennedy will soon help to clean up the outdoor 
show businesa and put it back where it be¬ 
longs. 

Mr. Kennedy is a Spanish War veteran; 
served in Cuba in 1890 with 2d Massaebuaetta 
Infantry; served two years in Common Council, 
also as president of Council; served two yeara 
in Board ot Aldermen; was elected to tbe 
Northampton School BMrd for nine yeara; 
served four years as secretary of tbe Board of 
Trade, four years as secretary ot tbe Fubllo 

SOPHIE RINGEN8 

Birmingham. Ala., Oct. 4.—Thru R. A. 
Brown, president of the Alabama State Fair, 
operators of a number of concessions at tho 
fair grounds this week obtained a temporary 
Injunction to prevent the Police Bepartment 
from Interfering with them in any way. The 
reatmlnlng order was directed against the 
rommisRlmier of Public Safety, Chief of Police 
Fred H. McDuff, Sheriff J. C. Hartsfleld and 
all deputies. 

The injunction was sought by the concession¬ 
aires after police officers appeared on the mid¬ 
way when the fair opened Monday. October 
2. and ordered the operators of wheels and 
other alleged chance games to close down or 
use other methods. .Some of the concessions 
were closed during the morning, hut opened 
tn> when the restraining order was obtained. 
Final hearing on the injunction has not been 
set. 

C. A. Taylor, owner of several eonceaalons 
on the grounds, waa placed under bond by the 
police when he opened for buaineas prior to 
the time the Injunction was obtained, flis trial 
is seti for Satnrdav in Police Court. 

In the petition for the injunetion President 
Brown, of the fair association, declared that 
the association was formed for the business 
men of Birmingham, who put up a guaranty 
of $30,000 for the fair. The complaint brought 
out that $17,000 is received from the conces¬ 
sionaires and that if the police order is al¬ 
lowed to remain in effect the fair would have 
to be closed down at once beo.suse of the loss 
of the concession licenses. Places where 
lunches and soft drinks are served, fortunes 
told, games played and where preminms are 
given aw.iy were protected by the Injunction. 

Garnet Closed at Brattleboro Fair 
The movement inaugurated by Governor 

Hartnesa to close all games of chance at fairs 
in Vermont resulted in tho closing of virtually 
all eoncesaiona at the Brattleboro Fair Sep¬ 
tember 27. Sheriff Frank L. Wellman arrented 
Edward York, of Hartford. Conn., after the 
Sheriff's .Sim had complained of some irregu¬ 
larity. In the Miinlolpiil Court York's property 
was declared forfetteil and the trial of York 
was set for the following day. 

After the ruling of Munlelpal Judge Frank B. 
Btowe as t4> whst ronstitiited a game of chance, 
the Sheriff and State's Attorney Harold E. 
Whitney required practically all the concession 

Safety Committee, two yeara as chairman of 
the Draft Board, and during the war served as 
first secretary of the first Hampshire County 
Farm Bureau. He also Is a leading writer for 
a prominent insurance company. 

Member of the Diving Ringens act, 
meeting with tremendous success under the 
dlteotlon of Ed F. Carruthers at the lead¬ 
ing fairs and ezhibitioaa. 

i >» 
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CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT 

Is Big Need of County Fairs, 

Says R. C. Stewart in Port¬ 

land (Ore.) Journal 

TWtMYStVlN \1AR5 tXPLRIFNCE AT YOUR SERVICE “1 
ROLL( F.OLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND AO VANCE SALE RACKS 

KST f J« THE LEAST MONEY QuICHEST DEUVERY CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

Declarini; that tbp attendan''# at many of the 
fatra of the Northweiit has b.*<ii diKapiioiDtlnK 
Ihi# year, altbo the exhibits are better than 
ev< r before. It b Stewart, in an articte in The 
I'ortland (Ore.) Journal, sajs that l.irk of en¬ 
tertainment that will hohl thi- i-rowds and rive 
them a de'.re to return has been jiointed out aa 
one of the main reasons for the falllnr off In 
attendanee. 

“The ct.mmiinity and county fairs should be 
well siiiii*orte<l.'’ says Mr. Stew.irt. “They 
ebould t>e att4Uded by every farmer living in 
reach of them. They should have the support 
of city people, for there are b-ssons of value for 
everyone, wheUier he be a farmer, merchant or 
lab<irer.'’ 

Continuing, Mr. Stewart says: 
“Live Kii«k, agricultural, industrial, club 

and houpeliold exhibits will draw attendance but 
ran not hold it and bring the fair visitors bark 
the sec<ind, third and fourth days. Every vii 
itor is interested Intensely in only a few dla 
plays, over which he will siM-nd some little time 
and then, perhaps, casually view the other ek* 

If tnere is nothing else to hold bit at* 

r CRISHELD, MD., OLD HOME WEEK 
October 29, 30, 31—November 1, 2, 3, 4. Day and Night 

All Legitimate Coneva'tons open. CoitceMlons—In Cwitral Park, wh’Te all patadea will end and 
all ext-rctW'S held—»4.CO front foot. BigreJt affair ever held on the Eastern Shore Penlnaula. Col^ 
cessions ai d Shows, get your riaervatU ns quick. Let ui know what you have, how many feet 
you want and rticlose a depot.t of W* if you want to be booked. Abaolu.ely no attractloni allowed 
In the city except In thla park. Would Ukt to book a few TTlgh-Class INee Attractions, t 
Decotatora. liletae write. SrcrylblDg now open, but will dose fast. Write as once. 

OLD HOME WEEK COMMITTEE. Critflald. MaryUad. 

City 

;The 1922 Oshkosh Fair Was A Hummer 

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION 

Holds Mott Successful Show Since Its 
Organization—Entertainment 

Program of High Grade 

Tbe E.-istern Statea Exposition, Springfield, 
Masa., haa once more demonstrated that It la 
the leading exposition of the New England 
Rtates. EHtablished in 1017, the exposition 
has grown greater yearly and today It stands 
forth an one of the country’s leading talra. 

Asked to send Tbe Hillboard a report on thli 
year's fair, J. C. RimiMon, general manager 
of the Eastern States Exposition, sends ths 
following: 

“In answer to your letter we are pleased 
to be in a position to be able to advise yon that 
the Eastern States Exposition, held daring the 
week of September 17, was tbe most successful 
of any of the five shows which have been 
held here since the plant was erected In 1917. 
Our attendance showed an increase oyer prevl- 

tention, no more entrance fees will be collected The new Midway a BIG FEATURE. CONCESSIONAIRES, get your ous years of abnnt 7 per cent, and our^’total 

from him. The fair nukes but little money if ;-10OT J. G. BROWN, Secretary, Osh- 
was fine. 

the visitor enters tlie grounds but once. 
“The problem of supplying entertainment 

which will draw large crowds, keep them amused 
and m ike a bid lor their return either the 
following day <ir the next year is no small one. 
Variety is needed, for that which pleases one 
does not interest others. 

“Msny fair managers have, in order to sup¬ 
ply gome form of entertainment, allowed vari¬ 
ous kinds of cheap concessions to operate. These 
not only at>peared to smijily amusement but 
the fees which they were willing to pay also 
looked attractive to the embarrassed treasury- 
In this class come the cheap shows, often ad¬ 
vertising more than the.v really have; the game 
of skill liorderlng on chance, and the gambling 
games, which are claimed to he games of skill 
and so regulatvd that they do not apparently 
break State laws. 

“Lacking other amusement the fair rialtor 
falls for the glib talk of the game operator and 
trh-H II hand, lie loses until he can no longer 
be Induced to play, and leaves with the sub* 
ronsciouB feeling that he has been duped. Re¬ 
sentment against such amusements and. In 
turn, against the fair which will allow snch 
games to operate, is set up. The chances are 
large that he will not return that season and 
possibly not the next year. His patronage has 
been lost, and the fair gets only a few centa 
from the dollars he lias spent. Does it pay! 

"The eonnty fairs are needed. They are a 
means of bringing the best of the countryside 
together for eonipirison. They are a fountain 
source of Information available to all who can 
be induei'd to attend. The.v have a broadening 
effect and are a breeding place for new ideas. 

“Iloal entertainment may be hard to devise, 
but If It will hold the fair visitor and bring 
him hack iigatn it is well worth striving for. 
It has been said that the publir likes to be 
diiisd, but the fact still remains that the 

reservations in early for 1923. 
kosh, Wisconsin. 

Best Fair in South Alabama 
OCTOBER 23 to 28, 1922 

Has three open Concessions for sjile. One Aluminum or Silverware Wheel, 
one Blanket 1^661, one Eating Stand. All excellent locations. Wire, as 
time is short. 50.000 attendance Is expected. J. G. 8CHERF, Manager, 
Covington County Fair Assn., Inc., Andalusia, Ala. 

Want To Get In Touch With Good Carnival 
And other Attractions for Community Fair, October 23-28. 

DON V. DRYE,.Bradfordsville, Ky. 

AK-SAR-BEN HAMPERED to 9, and the act went over big. On the same 
_ bTl were A, Lucas and Comiuiny, the Flying 

fs \A/- XU—_I Kl—.. • __ I-aT’earls, Lucas and Inex, atbl La Salle and 
By Bad Weathei^ _*'5f Location—^ Muck, all of whom scored Kolldly. During their 

Shows Small Deficit stay in Quincy the Vernons were entertained 
by Walter Howard, an old time performer, now 
proprietor of a printing company. He was 
formerly an acrobat, clown, skater and bicycle 
rider. Another old-time acrobat whom the 
Vernons met at Quincy was Sam Baldwin, of 
the Baldwin Brothers, aerial return art. 

I regret that I cannot give you a more 
victim Is apt to be a long time In getting rid favorable report on our fall festival. The first 

The Ak-Sar-Ben Fall Festival, held at Omaha, 
Neb., was not as successful this year as in rrevious years, owing to bad weather and the 
act that the expimition was held on new 

grounds some distance from the heart of tbe 
city, while in the past It has been held down- ^ 

Charles R. Gardner, secretary of the Ak-Sar- successful 
Ben, has the following to say of the festival: 

of the unfavorable impression he has received. 
No doubt within a year or so all fairs, whether 
large or small, will insist upon only clean 
amusement." 

DONALDSONVILLE FAIR 

week of our two weeks' celebration was con¬ 
siderably hampered with bad weather. The 
second wei-k the attendance was not up to 
what It ordinarily is, and as a consequence our 
books show a deficit, not, however, one that 
we will be unable to overcome, and we are still 
Id the running. 

Ak-Rar-Ben Eijiositlon Company expects 

Bobby Zvnero, of the Aerial Zeneros, was 
taken sick while pl.iying at Fort Wayne. Ind., 
and was taken to Erie, I'a . the home of Mrs. 
Zenero, where he was operated on. The last 
report was that he was getting along as well 
as could l>e expected and hop^ he would be 
able to return to work by November I. 

Free acG that graced the midway at the Ash¬ 
land County Fair, Ashland, Wis., were the 

New Orleans. Oct. 7 —Everything Is In-fully to enlarge Its e<iulpment of Ak-Sar-Ben > .,77^ I have been In the fair business. With 
resdiness for the opening of the South Lontslana Field and, while this year our principal attrac- tower act and Cat>t V>o Webb net Robinson’s Elephants. Tommy Kernsn. 
Fair, to be held at Donaldsonvllle. October tion was the race meeting, we expect by fall j^j jj The'fair is reported to have'been RaBZsxe Smashers, auto polo, etc., supplemented 

p. Mayor MeShane will touch next year to have a well-devoleped live stock , success." This rear was the drst time a exhibitions by three six-horse draft hitches. 

It is really marvelous the place tbe EUstera 
States Exposition haa taken in tbe hearts of 
the people of this Northeastern country since 
it Was eatahlished. It has grown in far greater 
proportion than we expected possible in so short 
a space of time. Tbe live stock department 
has shown probably greater advancement than 
any other. With something over 1.200 head of 
cattle, 900 hnga and sheep and 250 horses on 
the ground, this division of tbe show was well 
worth while. It was greater both in quality 
and numbers than ever before. Practically 
every foot of available outside space was 
occupied by exhibits. Our inside space was, 
as has been the caso tbe past two or three 
years, full to overflowing. 

"The Jlinior Department of the Eastern 
Rtates is a model in its exhibits and demon¬ 
strations. It consists of various divisions, such 
as Camp Vail, which includes boys and girls 
from thirteen East and North Atlantic States, 
who engage in the regular club-work projects; 
the Junior Industrial Division, which is made 
up of exhibits from boys and girls from the 
ten North Atlantic States, from tbe industrial 
centers engaged in work programs; Baby Beef 
Division, which consists of boys and girls who 
are feeding and marketing baby beef steers; 
the Mohawk Village, which Is composed of very 
Interesting exhibits, and represents the Boy 
Scouts from the ten North Atlantic States, 
under the dlreetion of the National Scout 
Connril; the Girl Scout Division, which had 
a very Interesting exhibit this year and gave 
some wonderful demonstrations In swimming In 
a swimming pool that had been erected for 
its special use. 

‘The State exhibits were the best that hate 
ever been made at Springfield, the State of 
Massachusetts showing in its own building on 
the grounds, the other five New England States 
In spare in tbe main exhibit hall. A little 
later on we will be able to send yon some • 
photographs of these exhibits, whieh we think ' 
you might like for use in The Billboard. 

"Our entertainment program was of a Tery 
high grade and made a very good Impression 
upon our visitors. Take It all in all, I believe 
we played tbe best program before our grand 
stand that 1 have played the twenty-five years 

With acts 
the 

R to 15, Inclusive. . ..... 
the button which will set in motion one of the show. That is wliat Is going to be necessary to ^'ebt show hid lieen held. Capt. Webb, in 
most progressive exhibitions held in the State make our fall festival a success financially- addition to his high dive, put on a big Are- 
in somo vrHn*. Ot*tob»*r B Nf‘w Or2<*nnn Pay* *‘Tblk ia thp first year that we nave mov^rt ^orkt exhibition, 
at whirh time manv apeelal exciirsiona will be the festival from the down-town dlstricta to the 
run from this city, and which are expected to Ak-l^r Ben Field and the probahlime^sre that p|pST FAIR STAGED 
l>e p.itronlxed to capacity. The program In- ‘ * “* "* ‘ *' 
eludes r.'tdio eoneerts. a night horse show, fire¬ 
works. free arts, eli phant on a high wire and 
n-any otlK-r ditr ne .and sens.at'ornl trapexe and 
platfurm .acts. Oeb/'or 9 is Farm Bureau Day; 
ill- -t.-r Id. l'e»t r Ua'Xrs' Da-: rt-tober IS, 
FcIkm.I I'ly, when it Is expected that 10.^00 
s-ImoI children, win* will be admitted free, will 
be in attealanre: Ortolter It. Redmen Day, at 
wbirh time a large parade of visiting lodges 
will be sfigid. The t'ni'ed Rtates cruiser 
Hirmingh'im. with Rear Admiral Cole In pe-- 
sonal I li.irce, w.tl drop andior at Donaldsonvllle 
O-t>il>er LS. an-l wll Is- Joined later In the 
Oily hv a flcft of sea-'l.ines from Pensacola, Fla. 

ifarr.v IT- d ■maun, of this city, will have 
e'.inrgo of I';* iimnsementa at tbe fair. 

PICKENS COUNTY FAIR 
BIGGEST IN WEST ALABAMA 

re were not quite ready for the move.' 

FREE ACT NOTES 

Pitx. Wltx and Toto played the Gratx (Pa.) 
Fair with their comedy acrohatic art and made 
a great hit. Clias. DePhll also was on tbe 
same bill with his h'eh-wlre act. The Fits. 
Wltx a-d Toto act also played the fair at 
York, Pa. 

aheep dog work. etc., there waa never a dull 
moment. The flreworka apeetaele, "Monte- 
tuma", was produced by the Thearle-I^ffleld 
roropsn.T, of Chicago, and was very well liked. 
This Is the first year that any apeetaele has 

A-w SI lox Alois • ^ AAA. ••• produced In front of our grand stand, and, 
AT SUSANVILLE, CALIFi of course, the ido* of what a apeetaele 1* must 
- first he told. The attend.ance increaaed with 

each succeeding night and waa larger than we 
had ever had at the n'ght grand atand. Our 
horse show, which Is conducted nightly In the 
eol'seum building, placed to rapacity every 
night. Yours truly. 

"J. C. 8IMPRON, General Manager." 

On tbe bill at the big celebration in Lex¬ 
ington. Ky.. tb s week, under the auspicei of 
the I.ions, are Dare-d-vlI Doherty, the Aerial 
Howards and Rollo, tbe roller skater. 

AEei-vi' 
arii'i:.! 
n gr. -t. r 
bv t,„. f; 
iii'eri-t I t 

.\Vi.. Oit. 7—That the' eighth 
:it'- I'iiir to tie lield here will prove 

f'lan ever iK-fore is er'denced 
t tint tbe publir at large la more 

ar tliiin eT- r Ix-fore. The gen- 
rr.-.I p-o-i-rrity of the firmer of this section 
of tile ■ .i-intr- li I-' a great deal to do with the 
>n’hii-lasm di-ii'a'- 1 in the coming County 
fair, to Is- h"'-I Oit<-t.er 2:'. to 2h 

I'l-e Riberts i'nitnl s'low' will fnriiisb nninse- 
mei-ts for the midi.ty. It has Is-en three 
liars stn<-e the j.eoi'e of tli's section have 
.-n n midway attrseti ins. and the.v are really 
hungry for tliat class of .-imMseinent. In ad¬ 
dition to the Vree aftr-ietlors carried by the 
RoN-rts I’nlfed Khoi.-s. T.egsre's Mammoth 
Spiral Tower has been engaged for the entire 
week. 

SEEK NEW FAIR GROUNDS 

T i'na. D.. Ort (I —T’.ie Alien County Fair 
Bo.-.rd has cd-.pted re-olutic.cs to siibm’t to the 
eonnty cojimiAi-ioners a plan to vote on a 
prnpoeltlon to Issue $85,000 in bonds to buy 
new fair grounds. 

The Falmouth (Ky.) Outlook paid a high 
compliment to the MsTsvllle Boys and Girls’ 
Band, of Maysillle, Ky., which played the 
Falmouth Fair. “The band rendered the bi-st 
music ever heard at the historic old grounds.’’ 
says The Outlook. “There were 42 members 
of the hand here and they were headed by 
•Daddy’ J. Barliour Russell, who takes as great 
pr'de in the boys and girls as did tlie old blue 
hen with her first brood of chicks. . . . 
This band is tbe greatest musical organixatlou 
of its kind in the Cnlted States.” The hand 
olso made a tremendous hit at the Kentucky 
State Fair. 

SusanvHle, Calif., Oct. <1.—Lassen County 
eeiebrnted the opening of its new fair grounds 
Peptember 29 when a combined fair and rodeo, 
the first in the county’s history, was held. 

The fair grnunds oeriipy a twenty-aere tract 
of land and comprise a commodious grand 
stand, stock and exhibit buildings snd a fast 
half-mile race track. Everything is new and 
up to date and the fair made an excellent start. 

The rodeo was participated In by some well- 
krnwn r'ders. ropers and broncho busters In 
the West. 

Tha year’s fair ran hut three days, Reptem- 
ber 29 and .10 and October 1. It is probable 
that in the future it will be of a week’s 
duration. 

Carnival and midway attraetlnns were fur¬ 
nished liy Orle Blome. well-known Oakland ride 
and concession operator. 

McCONNELSVILLE FAIR 

Among the free sets at the Olmsted Countv 
Fair. Rochester. Minn., were La Floure and 
Fortier. Eller’s Animal Circus and Capt. Geo. 
Webb, high diver. 

The Red Wing (Minn ) big street fair had 
free sets La Moure Bros., hand-to-hand and 

head-to-head balancers; Edwards and North, 
triple bar experts; Two Kays, romedy aerohats; 
tbe Renix Trio, old Ruutbem singers and dan¬ 
cers; Chas. De Haven, balloon ascensioa, and 
Cspt. Geo. Webb, high diver. 

Frank and Lillian Vernon have tieen pleasing 
tbe crowds at various Middle Western fairs 
with tbe trlek and fancy roller skating, at 
which they are quite adept. They were fea¬ 
tured on the Quincy (Hl.i Tale, September 4 

McConnelsville. O., Oct. 4.—The Morgan 
County Fair for 1922 was of much greater mag¬ 
nitude than usual and the most siiceessfnl In 
the history of the county. The largest crowds 
that have ever thronged the streets and fair 
grounds for several years were here 

The enlsrged ground*, the remodeled build¬ 
ings. the Improved and added equipment in ail 
departments, where necessary, have added much 
in the w.iy of comfort snd eonvenlenee for all 
Interested In the success of the fair. The 
amusements were fine; the midway crowded with 
everything imaginable. 

BUILDINGS BURNED AT 
ALEDO FAIR GROUNDS 

Aledo. TIL, Rept. 30—Fire believed to have 
been of incendiary origin caused *12.000 loss at 
the Mereer County Fair grounds when the 
blase swept Reolion A of the south bams and 
destroyed horses of Willl-’m Dllley. Other 
buildings suffered $7,000 loss. 

NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED 
FOR MT. VERNON (ILL.) FAIR 

Ro successful was the fair at Mt. VemoB. 
111., thla year that It is proposed to build a 
steel and concrete grand stand for next year to 
accommodate the increasing crowds. 

C. R. Keller, president of the fair assoclatlan, 
advises that the fair broke all previous records 
by nearly 100 per cent. It was held for five 
days, with attendance larger than ever before. 
Displays were so large and so nnmerons It was 
nccfsssrv to b-<id temporary shelters for many 
of them. There were so msny horses entered 
In the races that It was necessary to spilt the 
races Into two scettens. Tom Brown, of Cin¬ 
cinnati, O., was nfflctsl starter, assisted by 
Mr Wingfield, ef Covington, Kv- 

Among the special attractions were Lieuten¬ 
ant Brown, of Rf. Lonis, and Dare Devil 
Brownell in a psrachnte drop from an airplane. 
There also was a “Ford Day", when a Ford 
auto wan given qwav. 

"TTie local fair association feels that U owes 
a great deal to The Billboard In the way of 
puhllelty and suggestions received,” writes Mr. 
Keller. 

DESHLER (NEB.) FAIR 

The tenth annual Thayer County Fair held 
at Deshler, Neh., was the most sueressful In 
its histirv. Receipts were shout $1,590 W* 
than Inst year, "caused b.v the intensely hot 
weather. Aiignst 2#-September I. bnt exi>enses 
were less than last year, so that Inatead of a 

IContiniiad on page 81) 
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SiK^TiBR^ 

(ComraunJotUoM to our Ctartnntti Offloe*.) 

I'ORT.Utl.E KINK IN ORLEANS, IND. 

Field & •’i*?''! report that bi* biwIneBB has been 
the rule at their portable skatiDK rink in Or¬ 
leans, Ind., which opened September 2. 

TRILLS OF KINK IN HAZLETON, PA. 

I? R liartlett writes that he opened a $17,000 
rii'ili lu ILixleton, l*a., July 3 and baa been reg- 
l•lerille big buxinenB right along. The rink wUl 
.^ntinue thru the winter, he^tes. The flow 
,nace iB said to occupy 6,000 feet and 600 
lights are reimrted to fnrnlBh sutficient U- 
luminatiun for the rink. 

NKtV RINK DRAWS CROWDS 

The new roller rink in Mishawaka, Ind., has 
opened with Eugene Boek as manager. The 

week saw the place crowded to capacity 
eaih afternoon and night. The rink has a 
maple floor, forty by ninety-nine feet, Satnr- 
riav afteriKHtns have been set aside for the Chil¬ 

dren. 

RICHMOND (VA.) RINK OPENS SEASON 

The Coliseum Skating Rink, Richmond, Va., 
opened the new season September 28 with Ed¬ 
ward Cowardin as msnnger and Leo Doyle an 
floor manager. ItiislnesB the first week was 
giHid despite opposition by the State Pair. A 
li'n-piere orchestra has been engaged for the 
season. Mannger Cowardin promlsea an inter¬ 
esting list of novelty acta. 

TO START RINK IN MANSFIELD, 0. 

AI Ackerman informs that he will open a 
roller rink in the dance hall at a park in Mans¬ 
field, 0., probably the last week of this month. 
A city polo league of four or six teams, he says, 
will be organised and arrangements made for 
an exchange of games with similar teams of 
other Ohio rinks, with possibilities for a State 
p^lo league. 

LOWE INCREASTES RINK IN WICHITA 

By annexing a second portable to the one he 
first established in Payne's Psrk, Wichita, 
Kan., C. M. Lowe is able to accommodate the 
former tumaway business, and, 'tis said, is put¬ 
ting Wichita OQ the skating map in big letters, 
L. R. and Mrs, Lowe and R. E. Lee, who <n>- 
erated Riverview Park Rink, Des Moines, la., 
during the summer, have joined C. M. Lowe's 
staff. The Skating Macks paid a recent visit 
to the rink and were loud in their praise of 
Its general appearance. 

COLUMBIA RINK OPENS 

Fred Martin, manager of the Columbia Skating 
Rink, Fort Worth, 'Tex., wrHes that the rink 
opened up Avturday, September to one of 
the largest crowds ever assembled on the floor. 
"Ity the looks of things we fe*'I that we are 
going to have a fine season,” says Fred. 

The Columbia Kink Is open every night, also 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. On other 
afternoons plain and fancy skating classes are 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW! 
Military Band Organs 
Non-Slip Powder 
Skates and Repairs 
CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE riRST BEST SKATE, IKE BENT 
SKATE TODAY. 

Id any buslnsat It it tupevlor squlpisat ____ 
iToflta and in the rink buatnsas M is 

aichardson Skatss which earn real profits. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

run under the personal direction of Sam Bell¬ 
man, a well-known skater and iiistructor. 

The Columbia staff cousiMts of the foilnwin;: 
Fred Martin, manager; Mrs. Sam Heilman, 
cashier; Jack (ilenonn, otilter and doorman; 
Ktewurt Heilman, clieckr<Hiiii; ll .rry llia k, 
Texas State ehanipinn, skate ro4)m; Vic Mad¬ 
dox, floor;.J. H. Patton, floor; Jim Waggoman, 
floor; Sam Heilman, assistant manager; U. L. 
Morey and son, refreshments, and four Negro 
skate service boys. Music is furnished I'.v a 
$1 .000 North Tonawanda military band organ 
and special feature numbers are played ou a 
radio outfit. 

Mr. Martin is planning a number of features 
for the ne.ir future, which he promises to tell 
The Billboard readers about. 

SKATlNtS NOTE.S 

John du Comb la now floor manager of the 
Adelpbia Rink, Philadelphia, and Jimmy Kear¬ 
ney is no longer with the rink. The Adelphia 
is operating five nights a week. 

The Tramill Portable Skating Rink Company, 
of Kansas City, one of Abe largest builders of 
portable rinks in the country, bus Just com¬ 
pleted its 112tb rink. ^ 

DESHLER (NEB.) FAIR 
(Continued from page 80) 

$1,0(X> deficit there was a surplus of $2,000. 
Gross receipts were ab<$it $11,()00, $2,300 was 
paid in premiums and a like amount for horse 
races. ’There were four day and four evening 
programs, featuring fireworks at night, and as 
the grounds are now wired all buildings were 
open from 7 to !> each, evening. Outstanding 
features this year were the school exhibit, chil¬ 
dren's classes .and children’s club work; 172 
boys and girls with twelve teams put on a dem¬ 
onstrations during the fair under direction of 
thirty club leaders and the county agent. The 
school exhibit took first at the State fair. The 
poultry club won first and the silver cap at 
the State fair and was awarded a free trip to 
the Sioux City (la.) Fair. They will go to 
the National Poultry and Dairy Exposition at 
8t. Paul, Minn., October 7-14. Next year's fair 
will be along the same general lines. A pageant 
depicting the progress of the county may be a 
feature of the parade on Children's Day. The 
fair it cre.iting an Interest in Improved methods 
in farming, and is looked forward to as the 
general "hooiecominff’', according to Secretary 
E. J. Mitchell, whose efficient management has 
done much to make the fair n success. 

SUCCESSFUL FAIR 
HELD AT ATHENS, ALA. 

The 1922 Limestone County Fair, held at 
Athens, Ala., was a great success. There were 
7,.'^91 paid admissions on Friday alone. The 
first two days there was large attendance and 
the midway attractions, furnistied by the L. J. 
Beth Shows, did well. 

There were excellent free attractions each 
day In front of the grand stand, including 
C. A. Chandler in a 9.^•foot dive, and the races 
were among the best ever seen in Athens. 

ENTERTAINS EDITORS 

The Arkans.is State Fair, in progress this 
week at Little Ruck, recognizing the fact that 
the editors of the State are among the best 
friends a fair can harp, this ye.ar set aside 
a special day for them and provided special 
accommodations and features for them while 
guests et the fair. 

Every editor in Arkansas, and many in other 
States, received the following invitation from 
the fair management: 

‘■DEAR MR, EDITOR: OCTOBER 9 IS 
TOUR DAY OFF!” 

You and your 

m.dway attractions, including the rides. Dls- 
plu.\s of farm products and work of farm hornet 
attracted tiniisiial attention. A baby show at 
the Elks' Club was a feature Friday. 

COLORED FAIR FOR 

WILLIAMSBURG. VA. 

A colored county fair will be held at Will¬ 
iamsburg, Va., October 17 to 21, inclusive, 
according to nDDoiincemeuts sent out by C. P. 
Hillman, seer* tary, and L. W. Wales, presi¬ 
dent and business manager. 

The fair is to be held under the auspices of 
the Farmers and Business Men's Economic and 
Progressive Association of Williamsburg, James 
City and adjoining countica. There will be ex¬ 
hibits of live stock, farm produce, domestic 
science, poultry, etc. Music will be furnished 
by the Lackey Band. 

BEAUMONT FAIR 

As pl.ans are formulated for the South Texas 
State Fair, to be held at Beaumont, Texas, 
November 2-11, extra buildings are planned and 
arrangements made to care for the many 
exhibits which are promised for this exposition. 
Tile educatlnn.'il features will be outstanding. 
Each department will have information, both 
practical and technical, regarding the exhibits. familv onil emnlnvnea npn l'*o'-<iuu ircunicai, regaruiug me exniOIlB. 

1 daled to comf fr Little ^ invited, urged and 
Rock, October 9, as the guest of Arkansas 
State Fair. 

Opening day will be observed as Arkansas 
Press Day and the editors will be IT. 

You will have the freedom of the grounds 
and everything vrili be free, including luncheon 
and supper, admission to all the carnival at¬ 
tractions and the privilege of hearing an ad¬ 
dress by our president, ••Bob” Schaefer, over 
the Loud Speaker. .Vnd believe me, that's 
some privilege. 

You can get transportation over the Mis¬ 
souri Pacific by writing C. K. Bothweil, A. G. 
I’. 'A.. Little Rock, and over the Rock Island 
by writing C. B. Sloat, A. G. P. A., Little 
Rock. 

Report at 11 a.nr. at the Hotel Marion, and 
transportation to the grounds will be provided. 

Come and spend the day with the boys. 
CLIO HARl’ER, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

HAMMOND DATES ANNOUNCED 

county exhibits. 
It to expected that there will be an stteod- 

ance of over 100,000. 

COLE IN CHICAGO 

New Orleans, Oct. 2.—Advices received in 
this city state that the date of the Hammond 
(La.) Fair has been definitely set for October 
30 to November 4 by Secretary A. A. Ormsby, 
of the Florida Parish Fair .\asociat;«>n. 
Virtually all sp.ace for display and concessions 
baa been disposed of. 

TO IMPROVE GROUNDS 

Ravenna, O., Oct. 6.—Improvements costing 
several thousand dollars will be made to the 
Portage County Fair grounds here, it is an¬ 
nounced. Among improvements will be the 
claying of the race track. t*uf hundred maple 
trees will be set out in the grounds. 

SALEM HOMECOMING 
SUCCESSFUL EVENT 

Salem, O., Oct. 5.—The twelfth annual Home¬ 
coming and Harvest Home Festival concluded 
here Saturday night the mo>t successful iu 
the history Of the mTny wtoie?* o;%ir;;rin‘’d^ 

""m * Ma^n" tr^e^A" nd‘Bnadr^^wJre" to Vato -- "PoP" 

Chicago, Oct. 5.—AI S. Cole, special agent of 
the World at Home Rhows during the past sea¬ 
son, has closed with that organ,zation and was a 
Billboard caller this week, having just closed 
with his show in Lynchburg, Va. Be will go 
from here to Philadelphia and stated that be to 
perfecting plans to go into a commercial businesa 
to the Quaker City. 

FAIR NOTES 

Among the fairs that have annonneed their 
1923 dates are the Burlington Tri-State Fair, 
Burlington, la., August 6-11; the Pasco (kMinty 
Fair, i'ort Richey, Fla.. January 24-27, and the 
South Florida Fair, Tampa, Fla., February 1-10. 

The Union Parish Fair Association, Monroe, 
La., recently reorganized, electing the follow¬ 
ing officers: President, J. B. Clark; vice- 
president, J. N. Wariie.; secretary, H. E. 
Hawkins; treasurer. Edward Everett; general 
manager, Leo Hartman. 

The Douglas (Ariz.) Fair, In progress for 
three days this week, will feature horse racing, 
a rodeo replete with interesting contests, 
autom(/bile races. 

A well-balanced program of entertainment, 
educational features and exhibits to announced 
for the Orangeburg (N. C.) Fair, November 
14-17. 

The Crow Wing County Fair, Bralnerd, Minn., 
made a profit of close to $600 this year, it to 
reported, in contrast to a loss of a like amount 
in other years. 

“We had the best fair in oor history of 54 
years.” writes M. H. Holmes, secretary of 
the Gibson County Pair, Trenton, Tenn. 

Officers of tbe Erlanger (Ky.) Fair for tho 
ensuing year have been elected as follows: 
Preetdeit, Polk LafToon; vice president, D. B. 
Castleman; secretary-treasurer, Alex M. Bower. 

"Pop” Geers, the veteran driver, who has 
been driving for fifty years and still pilots 

attire, out-of-town decorators having been en- 
g ig.'d to decoriite the business houses and 
SI r ts. The Wallace Shows furnished tbe 

BALLOOH>^SCENSIONS^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

t^DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
” R 0 V I 0 C S TNI 

• DEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINNB. 
I'liTsd aama aa Fl- 

' 'lo, but haa Rfty Has 
(he velaaMi. 

Wrttt fflff leMTipIlva 
riroullg anl Mil la- 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
I7M Dr—, oeagan building 
GN> BERTEAil AVENUE. CNIOAGO. 

WIVT ei SI^ATING rink to rent. 
hri. I, 50 tu 100 pairs of Skates. Locat.-U 

'i- /lit.fon and Charleston liavt) aoroe !»katee 
Liulpment. Poaaea.|on October 15. Address 

_ MANAQgR. Box fls. Charieiton, llUnoU. 

FOR SALE-260 PAIR 

RICHARDSON'S SKATES 
r»f*U*l<» ^lea for »tok- 

"toe inalr. One SJ-kw North Tonawandt 
"and graan^wu mn the entire oatflt for II tOGOO 
A S KENNXpt. case Andttortmn. Oeder Bapkto. la. 

FAIL TO RECOVER BODY 
OF DROWNED BALLOONIST 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 6.—Until a late 
hour today tlig t>ody of C. A. (Tiandler, of 
Indlanapnlit, Ind., who was drowned in tbe 
Tennessee River, nesr the links of the tlist- 
tanonga f!oIf and founfry riiih. had not lieen 
found. Chandler, who laid t>een furnishing tlie 
halloon thr II at the Interstate Fair th'« we»'k. 
made the ascension yesterriay affe-poon flS 
11-ual and under very fav< ratde condltiims. lie 
had reached an exceptional altitude when lie 
rut loose and in his downward course started 
In the direction of the river. Flsliermen who 
were on the opimsiti* side of the ri'cr Im¬ 
mediately began iiaddling across the river so 
thut they could tend their assistance, if nei es- 
sary. They arrived too late, however. Ciiiindier 
waa also a Iileh diver and during tiie week 
had b*‘en dl'lng fn'm a ladder into a net 
in fnwt of the grand stand. Mrs. Chandler 
was notifl*-*! of her hnsliand’s di'ith hy fair 
otflcials and 1» eNl>ected here tonight. It Is 
thoiiglit prohntde that Chandler became en¬ 
tangled In the silk and ropea of the parachute 
anti that it Is piisslble that these will he 
caught hy snags or other objects at the bot¬ 
tom of the river and lie held down Indefinite¬ 
ly. W. E. White, superintendent of eonees- 
■iom and exhibitors at the fair, said (Tiandler 
iMid a narrow eacape on Wednesda.v. a heavy 
hag of sand which he had carried np to tnrr 
Ilia balloon over having narrowly missed him 
in its descent. Chandler had been making 
paparhute lumps for thirteen years. 

MAKES PARACHUTE JUMPS 
TO FURTHER EDUCATION 

Paraehnte Jumping for cash to pnrsne his 
“higher ednentlon” has been the summer's lot 
of ClaiToll Rsdehangh. of Walworth, who ta 
captain of the Beloit (Wit.) college football 
eleven tbto fall. Radebaugb. who for two yean 

has been picked all-State h.alfback, haa been 
showing at fairs thruout Wisconsin, doing 
stunts on a flying plane, and ending nrlth a 
2.000-foot parachute drop each day. He received 
about $75 a drop. 

good for fifteen or twenty years yet. 
possesses th.. real spirit of youth. 

The Brantley County Fair, Ilnbokea. Oa., 
will be held from October 16 to 21, inclusive. 
Robert Kiley. secretary, is looking forward 
to a suceessfiil event. 

Now that the blame for a lot of the rotten¬ 
ness at fairs Is l>eing placed where it belongs, 
listen to the bowl that goes np from those who 
have been ehiickllng to think that they wen 
go'ng to escape unsoathefl while the carnivni 
people bore the brunt of the blame. 

The Clay County Fair at Spencer, la., this 
year was the mo-f successful ever held by that 
organization. The secretary, L. W. Ennery, 
announces that 23.000 people passed thru the 
gates on Thursday alone. The weather was 
ideal every day. Sam Levy’s firm bad tho 
attractions .sn't Karl I,. King’s Band the mu¬ 
sical end of the program 

Some .veuret.irles are going to he railed upott 
for 1 lot of explaining at the annual meetings 

M.idame I.enore, of the wire-walking act of 
Mills ard Afiils. pas«ed thrn Cincinnati recently 
on he-’ wr.y to TiunaMsonviIte. lot . to play the 
fair at that place, but d'd not have time to 
rail, but dropiM-d The Billboard a note 'from 
the station between trains. Madame Lenore 
was irjured ^ome six week- ago when she fell 
from the wire, hut she is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of the fill and expected to be 
in go-d condition for the Dor ildsonville Fair, 

ninety miles an hour, breaking all records h-re- fshe esked to he rememliered to her many 
tofore made between the two rlties. All sea- fr-ends 
.. . lucky hoys are going to bring a lot of 

bad luck to the fair .secretaries who are on- 
Incky enotieh to tolerate them. 

R H Walker, secretary of the Limeetone 
County Fair, Athens. .Ma.. was a recent BlII- 
Ixiard (Cincinnati office) caller. He is very 

wiaics In The Binboard'a cleanup 
PROVINCES IN FLYING campaign. 

It to said that Saskatchewan air pilots last 
year carried far more passengers and flew 
iiianv more miles than those of any other 
Canadian province. During the year Saskatche¬ 
wan fliers carried 3.*>22 passengers, 2.060 more 
than Manitoba, the next highest, and 2,600 
more than British Coiunihia. They flew 96.142 
pilot miles as against •>4.000 in Alberta, the 
next highest. An agitation is under way for 
the establishment in the province of a Govern¬ 
ment air station because of this record. 

PARACHUTE JUMPER • 
TAKES FLYING COURSE 

SEAPLANE MAKES RECORD 

New Orleans, Oct. 5.—Tbe seaplane F6T,. 
commanded by Captain R. E. Brniub.iugh, .lu.i 
carrying nine passengers, arrived here Saturdiv 
from Bensacola, Fla., making the trip in two 
honra and five minutes, an average apeed of 

planes arriving in this city for the I.eginn Con¬ 
vention will use the landing field at City Park, 
while the land planes will nse the field near 
I’eters avenue and South Claiborne street. 

SASKATCHEWAN LEADS 

Loren Mitchell, parachute jniwper, fa one of 
tho new students who are taking their coojrae 
in fl'lng 
Mitchell_ 
field every Sunday. He has boogbt 
JN4D. 

WANTED—Good, Cleon, Independent 
Shows and Concessions for 

HOPKINS COUNTY XCmCUlTURAl 
FAIR ANO EXPOSITION 

MAOISONVILLE. KY.. OCTOBER 16.21 
Coe* Game. Ktsapie Doil and Wdlug n)'Tlce 
Priyileges aold. AH otliers open. Lrcitimate 
wheels permitted. Come on. .tddreas 

D. W. GATLIN. Secretarv. 

Shows and CtxKesstaos wanted 

at Wallace Field. Davenport, It. Mr. |»aIo-a,| PiMlmont Fsif ASS 0 
is afao making parachute dropa nt the 
ry Sunday. He baa boogbt g new "in •«>*?. 
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FAiRGROUtIO 
EXHIBITION 

AND 
SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE 
IN VEAL SHOWS’ STAFF 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS to Altoona. Pa., for the winter, and Eddie Peaa 
and hia Wonder Show go into Tauderille. C. 
Horton, the ferria wheel man. goea to hia home 
in Decatur. HI., while 0. W. Hart retnma to 
Eranklin. I’a., and J. V. Moraaca will winter 
in Oil t'ltjr. 

Thia ia the accond time for the ahow to 
close in hiast Hradjr and under the aame 
auspices, the t'ire Department. Ideal cinartera 
has heen secured here, the old dlstlllerr. Winter 
•piarters will be In charge of C. W. Wilson 
and several of the boys will remain with him 
all during the off season. The show will ois n 
in the spring with all "new canvas and with 
the same policy as formerly—with no girl 
shows. AH of which is according to an cx» 
ecutive of the above shows. 

Have Good Start at Rome, Qac—Set' 
son Closes After Seven More 

Weeks 

Rome, Oa.. Oct. 4.—This week at Rome, 
Oa., the iteidman A Pollie Shows are furnishing 
the attractions for the Kloyd County Fair, and 
judging from the attendan<-e that thronged 
the midway on the <>i>ening day it will be 
a very gissl week for the show in general. 
Altho hanillcapi>ed for apace and being crowd- 
•Nl all of tile shows, ropcessions and rides 
were up and ready to operate on opening night, 
and by seven p.m. the town people took ad¬ 
vantage of the free gate and nacked the mid¬ 
way, all the attractions, the rides especially, 
doing a very good business. 

... W. E. Bowers, secretary of the fair. Is a 
One of Most hustler and has left nothing undone in the 

~ way of amusement for those in attendance. 
Eight free attractions in front of the 
grand stand, plenty of exhibits and good 
harness racing, along with the big midway 
furnished by Zeldman A Pollie, makes this 
year's Floyd County Fair the best fair ever 
held in Rome. 

A very noticeable addition to the midway is 
Nick Patrinos with three neatly framed eat¬ 
ing and drinking concessions. Patrinos, the 
youngest of the famous l*atrlB08 Family of 
European head and hand balancers I formerly 
with the Harnum A Halley CIri'Us and others), 
joined direct from Coney Island, where hr 
was the past season. Abie Zeidman, of 
huckley-buck fame, is having one of the hig- 
gest weeks of the season. W. J. Prlca is 
busy getting ready for bis Indoor events, which 
will start the latter part of November. Spe¬ 
cial Agent P. F. Clark sends word that be 
Is doing nicely with promotions at Huntsville, 
Ala., where the show goes from here. Milt 
Hinkle, manager of the Wild West show, has 
just returned from a Western trip, bringing 
with him three head of bronchos and two 
Texas steers to be added to bis big show. 
Seven more weeks of fairs in the South and 
then Into winter quarters.—J. F. JACOBS 
ISpecial Agent). 

David A. Wise Is Now General Manager and 

Ws A. Creevey General Agent—Manage¬ 
ment Reported in Hearty Accord 

With Clean-Up Campaign 
JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Danville, By., Oct. 5.—Vcul Bros.’ Shows 
are playing Danville this week, and to date husi- 

bit I)een mVich l)rtt**r thBii waa*» 
to be enjovfd here. Several <haiige» have taken 
place in the ranks of the executive force of this 
firganixation. J. K. Lawson, who bas served as 

inaoiger, hss nev€*red his connection 
with the company and the managerial reins are 
now in the hands of David A. Wise, who for¬ 
merly acted as assistant manager. 
Creevey is now the general agent. M. L. Mor- 
ria former *p.cial agent and 
last week in I.oulsvHle to Join the C. D. Si-ott 
Shows as general agent. Mr. Morris ia atljl 
suffering somewhat from an automobile acci¬ 
dent at Wabash. Ind., last spring. Jack Rainey, 
who has been In the capacity of secretary, has 
Joined the Hoberts Cnlted Shows for the winter 

Veal Bros.' Shows are in hearty aecord with 
the stand taken by The Billboard for a clean-up 
campaign for 1923. and C.eneral Manager Wise 
is strongly in favor of carrying nothing tut 
the highest class of concessions and not to tot¬ 

al made a hurried trip to ( inctouatl Temple, Tex.. Oct. 4—The West Texas 
I the interest of the company. l»«\e Fair, at Abilene, proved to be one of the 
vires from Chattanooga, lenn. that most enjoyable weeks enjoyed by the John 
line. Newton Jackson rejoined the T. Wortham Shows this season. Business 
ansville. Ind., w.ih his baby rack, was good, but fnr better was the rorolalitv 
iltion and I’ageant of Progress ’ at that exlsited between every |.erson concerned 
vas the "largest and l-ost " bloomer thruout the week. The writer wants to pay 
by this company. Joe Mesley left deserved compliment to every person conoerteil 

e to make some Mrglnls fairs. Som- with the fair association. Secretary Kln- 
is the stand for this company next solving is hard working, knows how. and has 

’ 7.ERHAKDY (Electrician—for the the oonfldence and hacking of hit officials. The 
West Texas Fair was 15 years old last week 

WORTHAM SHOWS’ CONCERT BAND 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Have Biggest Week of Season at Ment' 
phis Tri-State Fair Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 4.—Now that 

are beginning to he somewhat normal with 
Wortham s World's Greatest Sliows and time is 
easing the pain of their terrible liws, the show 
is getting l>nck into its old routine and is go¬ 
ing ohesd with a dctermlnaticsi that will not he 
denied. 

Chattanooga has fully come up to expectations 
and the attendance bss. been very good. The 
Sgiires given out liy geiifal Joe Curtis show that 
there ore Just as many people attend ng the fair 
this year as there wer, in 1921, and the shows 
have done very nh-ely, esireolally after supper, 
as the night play is excellent. It will be a very 
satisfactory wr-ek for all concerned. 

Knoxville was a very jileasant surprise to the 
Worthamites. as Imsiness was beyond expecta¬ 
tions, es|>ecla!ly on Tuesday, when the largest 
attendance ever recorded in Knoxville was regis¬ 
tered on the turnstiles. The Knoxville officials 
were wonderfully kind to the members of the 
show and went out of their way to do anything 
that would help business and promote a har¬ 
monious feeling 

Mrs. C. A. Wortham returned to the show 
Monday, from her home in Danville, III., and re. 
mained here for a few days, leaving tonight 
for Texas, where she has important business 
to look after. W. K. Stanley, who is in charge 
of the show, accompanied her. 

Adam Krenzer, who had the show cookhouse 
last season ami part of this year, gave the mem¬ 
bers of the Wortham Show a wonderful chicken 
dinner In Knoxv.Ile last week. It was more like 
a banquet than a dinner, and both Mr. Cash and 
Mr. Krenter outdid themselves in seeing that 
everyone, from the highest to the lowest, had 
all they could eat. The menu was very elabo¬ 
rate and it was heartily enjoyed liy everyone on 
the show. 

Tomorrow (Thursday) la expected to be the 
big day of the fair, and Secretary Joe Curtis 
and all other officials have made preparations 
to scccmniodate a large crowd. 'The efficient 
manner in which the fair has been operated has 
caused mtich favoralile comment, Iwth from the 
show p«-ople and the fair patrons. 

Sattirday the Sells-Floto Circus will exhibit on 
the fsir grounds and many pleasant visits will 
he exchanged.—WM. F. FI.OTO (Press Repre¬ 
sentative). 

Tupelo. Miss.. Oct. 4.—The Memphis Tri- 
State Fall finished in a "blase of glory" for 
Rubin A Cherry Shows, the receipts running 
several thousand dollars more than any other 
engagement this season. To aay that the or¬ 
ganization made a hit is to put it mildly, anil 
'fhe Commercial Appeal last Sunday (on page 
1, column 1) In referring to the success of 
the fair said: "The Rubin A Cherry Midwa.v 
Shows, which proved to be luperlor to otberr 
tba’t have showed here, pulled stakes early 
this morning under the su|>ervision of Rubin 
Gruherg and left for Tupelo. Miss. Mr. Oru- 
berg said he was very much gratified at the 
patronage the Memphis peo]ile accorded his 
shows. He declared conditions were very 
favorable for the shows, with 500 people em¬ 
ployed. to winter in Memphis." Ideal weather 
prevailed during the Memphis week, and 
Senator Fuller. the secretary, co-operated 
splendidly with Mr. Gruherg. In fart, not a 
single hitch occurred and the show left with 
the good wishes of the fair management as 
well as the public. The Memphis Tri-State 
Fair bas certainly taken its place among the 
really great fain of the American continent. 

The ahow train arrived in Tupelo Sunday 
night, the unloading being deferred until 
Monday. Yesterday (Tuesday) was the open¬ 
ing of the North Mlssissipi)! Fair. A fair at¬ 
tendance was recorded during the day, but at 
night, with a 10-cent gate, thousands pouted 
into the cramped midway and ail shows opened 
Up well. 

Today the fair grounds is literally jammed 
with people, and the I. X. L. Ranch opened 
around 0 o'clock with a 1100 house. Things 
look very good, and it is qu te evident that 
this fair is (^rawing from all over the north¬ 
eastern part of the State. 

Ollie Brazealle and Adolph Seemsn are In 
Montgomery. Ala., arranging for the shows' 
appearance there next week and as Montgomery 
is Mr. Qruberg'i home town another good week 
should be marked up for Ruliin A Clierry. A 
stenographer In the local newspaper office just 
remarked to the writer; "1 saw the show in 
Memphis, and you have brought everything 

(Continud on page 91) 

Charles E. Jameson is bandmaster of this excellent organisation, which dlsponset music 
with the Wortham World's Greatest Shows, now playing the Urge Southern fairs. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised fur you. 

THIS FACT SHOULD NOT BE FORGOTTEN—WOOL WILL ALWAYS OUTSELL COTTON 

-CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
:ETS, $5.00. ' CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, $6.75. 
Hew York Of Chiaso. CAYUSE INDIAN BUANKEX CO.. S-* gioyemip. 

Office and Saiesrooms: 207 Putnam Buiiding, 1493 Broadway, New Yort (Adjoining Billboard Office). SOI Palmer Hoate, Chieago, Illinois 
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hose That Serve You 
Serve You Most** 

l^ryjoo—Prk*. ProfrMdve Social*. 
PROVE THAT WE HAVE THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET BY PUTTING 
bk” 0 U R 8 N E X T TO ANY 

OTHER LAMP DOLL 
mBRk MADE. AND THEN 
SHM JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

Buy Direct—Big Value for 
your money. 

Bags from $6.00 Doz. 
up to $5.00 Each. 

BIGGEST FLASH ON THE MARKET 

Eight roses, each with mazda 
lamp, in a beautiful basket. Silk 
cord and plug. Everything com¬ 
plete. Shipped ready to display. 

Necklaces from $2.00 
Doz. up to $6.00 Doz. 

25 per cent, with your order, 
balance C. O. D. FATIMA 

Patented. With mortne aree 

$24-00 
Per Dox. 

Hula-Hula Lamp Ddl 
Send for Sample. 

25 per cent, with each order. 
POnteo. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Have Very Prosperous Week at Tren¬ 
ton (N. J.) Fair $18.00 Dozen. | Send Deposit With Order 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, The Great Trenton (N. J.) Fair Is again a 
matter of record and another star has been 
added to the conatellatlon of Wolfe’s successes. 
Perfect weather marked the entire week and 
the engagement will live ever green in the 
memory of the Wolfe aggregation. 

The train made a splendid run to Trenton and 
was immediately shunted onto the spacious 
tracks at the fair grounds, where Don Datls 
bud the grounds staked out and everything in 
readiness. The shows were located along the 
spacious avenue that parallels the grsnd stand, 
which gave Mr. Wolfe the opportunity to dis¬ 
play his attractions to their best advantage. 
Secretary Margerum and bia executive atatf of¬ 
fering every assistance in their power to com¬ 
plete the assembling of the shows in time for 
the opening Monday morning. And the spirit of 
co-operation that existed between the fair of- 
flclals and the show management will be one of 
the bright spots In the memory of the engage¬ 
ment. _ . .. . _ 

102-4-e Woetter Street. 
Phone. Ssrinfl 2644. NEW YORK 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

Monday (Children’s Day), all prevlona records 
for a Monday attendance were broken by many 
thousands, and from the early hours of the morn¬ 
ing until way past the closing hour of the af¬ 
ternoon the Wolfe Shows were’busy catering to 
the thousands of children. W’lth the momentum 
thus acquired the Wolfe aggregation awept 
thru the engagement to one of the largest 
week’s business In the history of the company. 

This year the fair extended its activities to 
a six-day event, using as the magnet a strong 
card of auto races for Its closing days, and 
that the experiment was highly successful was 
proven by a record attendance on Saturday. 

At in Allentown, the Trenton press received 
the Wolfe Shows very kindly, glvlilfc them many 
complimentary mentions. The Trenton Times 

—o--- -r,--,--.-J -(Septemhet SO) carried the following: ‘’Out- 
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s *•'>'’ racing and vaudeville, next in I*opu- 
Uraeat imrvn-fam T'nnno r-ooV. lavity is the T. A, Wolfe Midway Show. It is 
lafRCfit linporters. Terms C/ash. most superior entertainment of its kind 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES ever booked slong the Jaxi avenue of the fair. 
llOmoil^J ... -.J r rniN-M speaking of this show to a representative of 
IZ mailed, prepaid, for-....-..$ .50 The Times this momlnK Secretary Margerum 
100 “ . 3 00 ”T. A. Wolfe s outfit is the best we ever 
1000 F O R bore ** -------- • had at this fair. The week is nearly over and 

.^ - 1 •«" pleased to record the fact that the T. A. 
O.UUU per M............. 11.25 Wolfe show is the first one to exhibit here npem 

Greatest Agonts’ Money-making Novelty 
and Premium Article Ever isold- 

tbe Genuine 

Evans* Corno Game 
1a a Uioroufhlj pfotefi, comblnttlon. Ev^ry card has exactly the same opportunity. Don't be 
misled by haphazard imiutlons. Get the lenuioe. S.nU for FULL DE^CHIPTION and price. 

Everything for the Concessionaire. Get Evans’ List ot the Season’s Winnws. 
66 NEW AND MONEY MAKING IDEAS 

H. C. EVANS &, CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOui K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

iiTjMMmyijiaH] and GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
No. B PLI Mi: DObl. .$ 50 00 ssr 100 
No. 5—PLI MK DOLL . 100.00 DSr 100 
No. 43—PH'.MK LAMP DOLL (as 11- 

lustrali-iD . 150.00 oK 100 
JIMOR .-JT.Ml PH'MBS (as lllus- 

tvsteiD . 27.50 Mr lOO 
No. 42—PU ME L.\Mr DOLL . 250.00 ser 100 
.xQ’AR.tTE I’H'MES (as Per cut, real 

os'rich feathers) . 50.00 Mr 100 
Ol U XEtV FL.\PPER PLT MB (Skirt 

and Shade complete) . 65.00 Mr 100 
-All the shove Plume Dres»?s and Shades come In 

s variety of ten cUfferent colors. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Oslls. SpMial. $25.00 

oer I bo. 
T'KKIF,I.F« O’lortify Pr'ce .$1.50 Fach 
TlW.X) ) K's t^umt ty Price . 1.75 Each 

Dspt. KK, Las Crueas, N. M. 

WRITE TO 

536-538 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

—FOR— 

Carnival Bulletin 
JUST OFF THE PRESS 

IT’S FREEI 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankets .$5.25 Each 
Shaws (with Fringe) .6.25 Each 
Gl.-.cier Park Blankets .7.00 Each 

WADE & MAY SHOWS Anticipate Your Rcqulrtisentt. Order at Once. 
Geeds ShisMd Same Day Order la Received. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM , 
785-787 Misahin Street. San Frsneiaeo. CalH. 

Haicburrr Trunks. Tvnks. Pumpa. Orlddleg and or- 
rrythlnx (or tho Cook nuuaa. To Winter in Detroit, Mich. 

For week of October 3 the Wsde A May 
Shows ore playing the Torn Show at Lagrange, 
Ind. With fine weather prevnlltaig busmens 
opened Tuesday night better than wan expected. 

The Free Street Fair at Warsaw. Ind., elosed 
Saturday n'ght. Re|)teml)er 30, with a record- 
breiiking crowd and Secretary R. O. Rutter ad¬ 
vised the writer that the attendance was the 
lii-it in the blnlory of the event. The Wade & 
May Shows furniKhed ail the attractions, except 
the free attractions and from every angle Ihey 
bad the banner week of the eeanon. No wheels 
were allowed this year, beoaune of Some com¬ 
plaint which came about thru tbe local cbiirch 
people and tbe klayor, but from tbe attitude of 

. - . the general ptihpc any one conld readily see 
paper mill provided as means that tub peoI'I.B wanted merebandite wbeeia 

and the writer bellevei they will run next year. 
Following laigrnnge the shows will play River 

Rouge, Mieh., for the Fall Fentlval there of 
the Amer'ean Legion, after wh'ch they will go 
into storage at Detroit. At present the lineup 
Inolndes seven shows, three rides and thirty 
coocesslona.—JAMES MACKIB (Show Repreaen- 
tatlve). 

For ocmplete catalogues and prices write tho 

13(7.1310 D... J*LB0T MFC. CO.. ... . 
14 in. high, with tinsel dress and assorted 

shade wigs. 

30 cents each m 
Pack(?d 36 and 64 to the barrel. 25% with all 

ders, balance C. O. D. 

A. KOSS.tia ATCliicai 

St. Louis, Ms. 

Pio? Players and one Alto 
Military Band. Steady 

"orK in papf- - _ 

oI liveliliood. Apply to 

. H. ROSEBUSH, Employment Mgr., 
Nekoosa-Edwards Panar Co.. EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWHEBE^IN^U. 

CHIRESE BASKETS, 
* Writ* for Cxtslogue of Dolls. Baskets. DrsoM, WslTU Voett. ONB-HAM* D*3FO^T. 

BROWN WILLIAMS. 1514 Eighth Ave., SEATTIZ, VMN 

Port Edwards, Wii, 

J*ILL GAME HOODS, rompl 'te with poles sad ropes. 
('urtslii. T ft. high front. 

^ ft- 'rid*. *-«*. khskt. 
$1515. iO-os. khski. 616 65 Ore- 

k ® TTCKiai DUCK * 
“ Ca. FT. Smith. Arkansas. 

took at the Botol Directory in this liotM. 
Just tbe kind ot a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

1 
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WURL^ER BAND ORGANS SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 
ST. LOUIS 

Go Big at Ontario (Ore.) Fair—Fur^ 
nith Attractions for Idaho State 

Fair 

ALLEX H. CENTEX 
2046 Kallway Exchange 

Phone Olive 1733 
The Malheur Cour.ty Fair and R<»undup at 

tintario. Ore., where the t>oa|>p Ilroa.' Sh'wa 
furciabed the attractli'oe. made a whirlwind 
tiDi.b on Saturday and fr^.m Min up till dU'k 
folka were (•ourint; Into the city tr. m near and 
far to witne»» the *portf and paetime* of the 
cowrlHiyt and cowairla, and to take In the many 
pleaauree offered t*y the eliow>, which were lo¬ 
cated on the prinr pul atreets of the down town 
aectloo. H .Mne»» wa» the hiKiii't ever re¬ 
corded, accordini; to the lio<’k» **/ the fair aa* 
eociatiun. and the bii»ire»» dene h.v the ehow* 
and ride* would hu>tle e.jn • of the larger fairs 
to come up to. Atkinson's Pob. I ony and 
Monkey fii.us protuhly was the liiBCevt fa'or- 
Ite w th the p< p.ilace at ti’iiario, and every per- 
f'lrmanee found tlie h.t top i rowded with siiec- 
tatOTs who m .re than enjov.-d th • ever interest¬ 
ing offering of these little unimals. **\V.ld 
Cannon liall 11.11'' put a littie thrill in all 
with his special ular and daring riding on the 
autodrome, as did his wife in her special auto, 
racing around the circular .-n* losure at hreak- 
neck apet-d, she Is-.ng fi’utured as Mile. Marie, 
the "mile-a nr.nute girl ", This lieing new to 
the natives a big day every day waa very muen 
enjoyed. 

A run of fi* miles carried the show to Boise, 
Id., where the Snapp I’,r s. furnished their won¬ 
derful attraction for the Idaho State Fair, which 
opened to a fairl.v gmid crowd and excellent 
prospects for the remainder of the engagement. 
The distance fvim (intario to Boise being short 
the Snapp lU' thers and their wives mot red 
over in the new car, with Mrs. William R. 
Snapp at the wheel. They arrived a few boura 
ahead of the "orange special", ••riid'' Head- 
ley has returned from an extended vacation and 
again has charge of the concert band. Tom 
Atkinson has added a troupe of iwars to bis 
Animal t'Ircus, making an attraction that ranks 
par excellence in every re-peit. Now that the 
season is on for ducks I. S. Snapp. Cannon Ball 
Bell, C. B. Kidder and W. R Snuiyi spend most 
of their leisure time scouring the lakes for 
game, a.nd were, on the last occasion, either 
good shots or lucky, as they bagged all the law 
wonld allow. 

Salt Lake City, at the Ctah State Fair and 
Exposition, is the stand for week of Oet ber 2, 
L. J. Wilkins being on the Job there, making ar¬ 
rangements. 

It was at Boise, Id., and at Just the hour 
when showmen and concessionaires were get¬ 
ting on the lot to pre|iare for the opr'ning of 
the fair that the sad news was received of the 
departing from th s life cf C. A. Wortham, 
brother-in-law of the Snapp brothers and Amer¬ 
ica’s greatest showman. It cast sorrow over 
all, as each full.v realized that their lender bad 
liasac-d on to do the bidding of h's Cod in the 
great bevond.—RAYMOND D. MISAMORE (Di¬ 
rector I’ubllcity). 

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION Mod Com^Me ia the Cerntry 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

AB Werh Guaranteed 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to have your Bard Ox»n cotn- 
ple'eiy overhauled by expert rr- 
palrmep to get It In tip-top 
sbap. for the b‘z Wi der S a- 
aon. Free tsilmatei glvsi. at 
loweat factory costa. 

NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS ^.P," HALLS. PAVILIONS, ETC. 
S^i<i I.l tslrtitl Cwiin I ricv*. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO., North Tonawandi, New York 

The r 
frativiti 
tbousaui 
there w 
previoui 
Bevue ' 

A1 Gaaton, the famoua circus clown, is spend, 
ing several weeks in St. Louis and can be 
reached at any time thru the Billboard office. 

The Rialto Theater, Grand and Olive streets 
which opened Septemlier 1. has been liaviog 
wonderful business, according to Harry Eari. 
manager. The patrons have bad nothing but 
words of praise for the high caliber cf bills 
presented. Gene Green and bla Jazz band It 
the headliner this week. 

Ship your Band Organ to na 
for itorace. We will keep It 
safe ai.d sound for you all 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the spring we'll overhaul It 
and put It In flrat-clssB condi¬ 
tion. Write today. No obU- 
ga'ion to you. 

and sb’ 
bibltihg 
tvent < 
parade, 
beaded 
Pilas” 
the latl 
day thi 
doors; 
enterta 
the m! 
being I 
Louis ; 
It vtas 
reaped 

Ed Miller, owner of the Hotel Beers, 
for New York last week to take In the ' 
sories. 

Claude Schenck, popular clerk of the Alanuc 
Hotel, ia n •«' bolding down the same positioa 
at the Beers Hotel. 

Agents of the Indoor O. B. Greenwood, publicity representative 
for the Shuberls, is in St. Louis with bis staff 
of forty-six people. He is making bis head¬ 
quarters w.th Bcbby Hagan, of the Columbia 
Theatrical Exchange. 

The 
two m 

their 1 
lesson 
former 
home I 
danceri 
two y< 
■hirers 

Show World 
According to Clarence A. Oreve, assistant 

manager of the Del Monte Theater, the buuae 
is having the liest week of the season so far. 
Geo. Behan and bis comiNin.v is the headline 
attraction in his well-known pl.iy, "The Sign 
of the Rose". His picture of the same title 
Is also being shown. Next week Six Jolly 
Jesters, a Chicago Jazz bund, vv.ll furnish the 
major attraction along with "The Sturm" 
photoplay. 

Electric lighted Vanity Boxes, with bullt-ln push button equip- 
ment. The original. 1C07c profit or better. Large octagon, 
genuine leather. Cold lined, center tray elaborately equipped, 

$78.00 per dozen. Sample, $7.00 prepaid 
Imitation laather, octagon, same aa above, 

The 
trxctlo 
teber 
Crand 
the fie 

A registration desk has been installed in tbr 
lobby of the Orpheum Theater, where patron, 
by the hundreds are sign ng their names to a 
roll of good-wishers, which will be sent to 
Martin li ck and Morris Meyertield, Jr., as a 
Klganlir tribute of congratulations on the aa- 
n versary of a third-of a-century of the (»r- 
pbeam Circuit. "St. Louis will make a god 
show.ng," said E4 J. Sullivan, res.dent mana¬ 
ger, "liecaiise St. Louis appreciates what the 
Urpbeum has done in this community in tbe 
erection of its only cempl te structure devoted 
exclusively to theatrical purposes, a structure 
that not only adorns, but has led to tbe revival 
of the downtown sect.on." 

Han 
Lsebm 
Septet 
vote 
peyebi 

$26.50 perdOL OUAlfflW^PBK 
SPANGLER MANUFACTURING CO. 

Harry Lorenx, St. Louis manager for Water- 
■on, Berlin A Snyder, assisted Harry Carroll at 
the Orpheum last w.ek and sang "T'morrow” 
and "If Winter Comes" from an upper box. 

Black, brown and griy; plslr.. walrus, corrugated and stitched; altes 58 to 50, wlC» the hlgheat-claaa 
satin ftelsh adjutable buckles. Reduction In price,'but no reduction In quality. Thb la the way 
our succr&rful organization wu built up. 

^ Buy your belts from the largest rubber rroduct distributors 
In the country. Every belt we send out Is rigidly inspected. 

. tn safeguard against s.<conds. Quick service anywhere In this 
country or Canada. Orders filled tame day received. $3.00 
deposit required on each gross ordered, balance C. O. D. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS 

c,n,p,e. 25C. AKRON,.-OHIO 

Jack C. rhillon, manager of Chess Davis 
Musical Comedy Review, was a Billboard caller 
this week. 

WANTS HUSBAND HOME 
An invitation was Issued last week by Dl- 

rect(.r Woodward to artists playing In the 
leading theatera of SL Louis to he his gnesta at 
a matinee at tbe Garrick Theater. The play 
presented waa "Polly With a Past”. 

Mrs. W. n. Collins, 1204 West Market street. 
Louisville, Ky., wiites that she has not beard 
from her husband, who was early in the sea¬ 
son with the Morris & Castle Shows and last 
beard from with Kennedy Shows at Topeka, 
Kan., for some time, and that since their 
baby is very low she wants him to ceme home. 
Mrs. CuIIlna may be addressed as above. 

Elmer Jonea was a Billboard caller thii 
week. 

Henri Cbontean, owner of tbe International 
Life Building, recently purchased tbe Odeoo 
Theater and building in Grand avenue from 

^ James Wilson, president of tbe Wilson Stove 
Company, for tbe r<|Ktrted sum of A'UO.Otsi 

era (Ilka gr -und as we’l as tbe building was io- 
■ressure. eluded in the sale. A Ifi-foot str p of ground 
...$4.2$ adjacent to tbr north was also purchased. Mr. 
... $.50 Chouteau stated that tbe polic.v of the theater 
Burntri and building would not be etianged. but that 
\ from tbe ball leading from Grand boulevard to 
.7$. the entrance of the theater would be trans- 

formed Into an artistic foyer. The theater Is 
the b me of tbe St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 

ft... $0 and presents In addition operatic and dramatic 
attin. productions. Tbe theater seats approximately 

^niung 2 persona. 

George H. Hopkins, in qnod at Jefferson 
City, Mo., writes The Billboard that he gets 
very lonesome at times and would welcome 
letters from friends. He says be will be 
there nnt.l July 30 of next year. His address 
Is George H. Hopkins, 22715, P. O. Box 47. 
Jefferson CUy, Mo. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN ^ 

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER TANKS 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL All sizes from 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 1 to 12 gallons 

Gr.ddles. 
All Sizta. 
ill Pricet. Ed (Pop) Lowery Is organizing a tab. show 

of from ten to twelve people and will soon 
start playing local theaters. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

ForBAZAARSand INDOOR SHOWS Karma, tbe popular mind reader, is now 
filling engag-ments in Illinois and is gradually 
working towards Chiesgo. 

We carry a full and complete line of 

Butit tn a powerfur.r constructed and hsndmmely 
dscorstrd trunk, which makes It ideal for Road work 
and just as coi^l at permanent locations. Tbs 
TAl>CO closed Kettle Popper produces dellcioua. 
tender, "popped In flavr" com. v>hlch always out¬ 
sells any other kind s d hilnzs greater year-round 
pmfl'.s—St the rate of $200.00 to $1,000.00 monthly— 
depend r.g upon opportutdtles. Write for full In¬ 
formation. El-ctr'cslly operat -d if desired. Wo alio 
make numerovu other desLns of Kettle Popcorn Ma¬ 
ch nes. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Pine St.. St. Uula. Mo. 

Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, Lamps, 
Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, etc. Write for prices and terms. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Ball Bearings. 32 Incbtv In dl- 

smeler. Beautifully painted. 
66-Nuaiber Wheel, comal tc.$9.00 
OO-Number Wheel, camplets. 10.00 

120-Number Wheel, comulete. 11.00 
ISO-Number Who.'l. ccmplete.  12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number, 7-8aaca Wheel, complete.$11.00 
l$-Numhsr, 7-Ssa a Wheel, comalets. 12.00 
20 Number, 7-8a3ce Wh-c), comalets. 12.50 
10-Number, O-Saaoo Wheel, complete. 13 $0 

Headquarters for Dolls, Candy. Aluminum Wave. 
Blivcrwsre. Pillow T.vpv. Vases. Nowitles. HIxh 
Striker. Whrele and Oamrt. Send for catalogue. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To provo our blno-whlto HIIXICAX DIAMOND eiooely 
rooemlilM a tennlns diamond with same DAZZI.INO 
RAINBOW FIRE, wo will send a selected I caret grni 
In Ladles’ "Solitaire” Bing (CaL price. $(.99) for 
Hall Pries to latroduca, $2.63, or In arntt’ llrary 
Tooth Belchar Ring (Cat. prire $6.2$) for $3 2$. 
fliiett 12k Oold Killed moiinUnga. orARANTKin) 
20 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. Stats alec. Wa will mall at once C. O. 
I>. If not pleased return In X days for money back 
Idas hindllnx chsrgea. Write for Free rttaing. A|<nti 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oopt. NB, Las Crusaa, N. Max. (Ezcluslvs oontrolleri 

Flashy, attractive outfits. Will close them out at bargain prices, 
list. NOVIX SPECIALTY CO,, T • - 

Write for 
Dept. 2, 39 East 27th Street, New York City. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
HAVE SOME 8MASHUPS 

to the lot in Rogers Park a street car at rack 
the wagon hauling tbe athletic show and just 
about wreck, d the whole attraction. Ray 
Smith, employed with the athletic shaw. who 
waa in the wagon, had one arm nrx'n in 

Chicago, Oct. 4—.Sam Burgdorf, general agent three places, hia nose broken and a severe <-.n- 
of tbe Great White Way Shows, which are i hiy- fusion on the bead. He was taken to a local 
ing in Rogers Park tbia week, reported In The hospital. 
BllIlKwrd that bis organization bad a rather nan- Mr. Bnrgdorf raid that all of tbe other sbowa 
ty railroad wreck Sunday. Mr. Bnrgdorf said did a splendid business on the opening 1 ght 
that as the train was being hauled into Chicago and that Rogcra Park ia the beat spot th:.t he 
something happened at Gailwood, a Cbi?.igo baa aigned up tbia year, 
suburb, and almost all of the flats went into a 
ditch. Tbe office wagon waa totally -lemi shed ———— 
and t^ merry-go-round waa badly d.xiuqged. Ixiok at the Hotel Directory In thla laane. 
The show lost Monday in Rogers Park, it . v.. 1 . ^ 
seemed to be one thing after another with rtie “ * note! yon want may be 
abow. becauie aa the props were being hap.td Hated. 

lexirsn Plamrnuls.) 

TINSEL BRAID AND METALINE 
Marabou. Ilalr Nets. Elastic. Hair Pina Tinsel Oar- 
Isrda L. 8. TRADING CO.. 49 Bbsex St.. Ni?" 
Tortt City. _ SLACK MFG. CO. 

I W. Lake St.. Chicago. III. 
MARABOU AND OSTRICH TRIMMINGS. 

Ws guarsntee satlsfsctlon In both onsllty and price. 
ROYAL FEATHER TRIMMING CO.. 

Vamball. Ntw Jaraay. Pheaa, Seath OrasM 166- 



“The show is doloK as well as can be expected, 
as it seems tbat all the big ones, John Robinson, 
HelU-FIoto, A1 G. Barnes and others, are all 
down here. We get a good name whererer 
we go and in about two weeks shall be down 
in Arkansas, where Mr. Briggs expects to win¬ 
ter, and next jrear we shall take out one of 
the neatest wagon shows on the road. Dime, 
the little clown, is still making ’em laugh with 
his funny antics; Dad Barmore is still pleasing 
with his ‘Willie Green’ and ‘old maid’ num¬ 
bers. G. Wilson, Slim Harley and Dime keep 
up clown alley and nerer fail to get the 
crowds laughing. Bert Briggs and his mule 
finish the show with a whirlwind.” 

SOUTHERN FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES 
READ WHAT CEO. RUSTON SAYS ABOUT KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. THE Bl 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY. 

f., S. E. Cor. 10th and Kain Sts. 

Phone 097S Main. 

The return or revival of the Prleste of Pallas 
»-tivities here the week of October 2 brought 
thminauds of visitors to the city. It is thought 

were more p<ople in town than at any 
«eTmu8 celebration. October 2 the Fashion 
kevue was staged, every window of every store 
ind shop esP'CiBlly decorated and ex- 
koliting the latest modes. Tuesday came the 
i en of the wt‘ek. the beautiful P. O. P. 
mraile with sixteen electrically-lighted floats, 
h«ded' hy I’allas Athene, in ’ The Return of 
pSus” the others representing our allies of 
•li utp war and other countries. Then Wednes- 

the formai P. t). P. l>all. packed to the 
Hmrs- Thursday, the Fashion Show and musical 
entrainment, and Friday night, the “frolic”, 

masked ball; these last three affairs aU 
teing held in Convention Hall, which Manager 
iLuis Sboiise said was taxed to its capacity. 
It was all a perfect success. The merchants 
reaped financial harvests, and cafes, cafeterias 
and theaters were Jammed. 

The week of October 8 saw the openings of 
two more theaters. A1 and Lole Bridge and 
their musical stock company commenced the 
lesson .Sunday night at the Garden Theater, 
formerly I.oew's Garden and last season the 
home of Loew s vaudeville. These two clever 
dancers and comedians were huge successes 
two years ago at the Empress and their ad- 
mireii promise to keep the Garden filled. 

The Georgia Minstrels was the premier at¬ 
traction for the Grand Theater, opening Oc¬ 
tober 8 to a very satisfactory business. The 
Grand received a cordial welcome back loto 
the field of traveling road show houses. 

Harold Bushes, general agent of the Dave 
Uebman Exposition Shows this season, arrived 
Septrmlier 2o. Mr. Bushes said he would de¬ 
vote the winter to directing Dr. Cunning, 
psychic. 

Gertrude Parker Allen has returned from 
California after a delightful summer there and 
said she expected to put in all her time here 
this winter doing all she could for the Ladies’ 
Anilliary of the Heart of America Showman’s 
Cub, of which she is vice-president. Mrs. 0. 

In'■ V.' > \Now pleau ship tbs following to Farm 5iKv | 

**'**^"'8^**"*”’ them there 

Yours BCSTON'. 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. Filled ” « 
I ~ with Btautlful Artificial Flowers. Maks 7 

le ths Flash That Brings is the Cash. * 
SPECIAL OFFER NO. II consists of 20 
M.4SKETS for 125.00, all 22 inches h'eh. 

' iMtxZaf KIIXED with gorgeous natural looking 
aSSSSU srllficlal flowers. 10 Rose Ba^ikets and 10 Ass<»ted FIOW- 
»B2ii"nilii erSw The greatest flash you ever saw for the mone>’. Bach 
^SSSql basket Is positively filled with (lowers til ready for use, 
gsgwSNi artistically arranged by our experts. Come packed In Indl- 
Jy-^-Ti. Tidual box. Baskets are made of reed, beaujifully ooiovtd 

toA bronze. FREE with this offer. % sroti beautiful large 
Saaorted colored Cbryiantbemums, re.all value. 10c each. 

25% with ail orders, balance C. O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., - - 222 West Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Geraldine Gary closed the season with the 
Peggy Normand Players in Great Bend, Ean., 
September 30, and arrived here October 2. Ea<h 

B.t.ikst 
Posi¬ 
tively 
Killed 
with 
Flow¬ 
ers. 

Katie and Mary McLaughlin, billed in vande- 
ville as the McLaughlin Sisters, are two Kai)- 
sus City girls of whom we are very proud. 
They are achieving a remarkable success with 
Cbsrles Soladar’s “Cinderella Revue”, now 
playing in vaudeville, and their rapid rise in 
their chosen profession is a subject of general 
comment here. They are two of the cleverest 
dancers on the stage, are graceful, youthful, 
good looking, versatile and bard working and 
have suraly made quick atridea to the front. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Graybill came in S«i>- 
tember 29 frtmi Iowa, where they closed the 
summer season with Angell’s Comedians. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cunningham, also with this 
company, .were visitors last week and are in 
the city for an indefinite stay. 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
10 ASSORTED BRIGHT COLORS. 

May be used on Plain Dolls ar.d Lamps. John J. Justus, owner of the Justus Bomain 
Company, was a prominent arrival September 
28, elosing the Saturday previoue. Mr. Justus 
is framing a capable company to go out this 
winter in one-night stands. 

Emily Lindsey and Harry Leigh of Leigh 
and Lindsey; Jean Perez and William Bvene. 
all of the Justus Remain Company, got In the 
last of September, driving thru from Stanton, 
Neb. 

Complete, as illustrated. 

Without Plumes $30.00 per 100. 
Wm. n. Tibbils has returned from Nebraska, 

where he has been employed for tbe past twen¬ 
ty-two weeks as agent for the Wm. F. Lewis 
Stock Company. Mr. Tibbils reports tbat while 
the season on tbe whole for tbe Lewis show 
has not been anything like as good as the past, 
Mr. Lewis will get by with “a whole hide”. 
Tbe company cluees its season October 7. 

LAMP DOLLS, $60.00 Per 100 

I3-Ib. TINSEL SHADES, with Dresses la 
match. $3$ 00 per 100. 

HAIR DOLLS. $35.00 a«r 100. 
BEST QUALITY TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 

$10.00 per 100. _ 

No delays In ahigments. Expert packing. George Snow, agent for the Basinger st- 
Ffirst-claM work. tractions, passed thru K. C. last Week en route 

One-third deposit with order, balanos to Texas. 

PACINI & BERNI, 
1103 W. Randoloh Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Teleahono. Monroe 1204. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cooper, this season and 
for several seasons past with the Wheeler Bros.’ 
Cirens. arrived home the last of September and 
Ur. CnopiT says be expects to go into business 
here this winter. 

Tom (Fuddle) Dean, a well-known clarinet 
player for Middle Western shows, was in the 
city September 27 and left September 29 for 
Dallas. Tex., where be will play with a jazz 
orchestra. 

G. C. Loomis closed tbe season with the 
Zeiger Tnited Shows September 30 at Fremont, 
Neb., and drove thru in a new track. Mr. 
Loomit will be here only a week and takes ont 
his medleine show for tbe winter, opening about 
October 8. 

LAST CHANCE TO SECURE ESMOND INDIAN 
BLANKETS AT BELOW MARKET PRICES! 

Marjab, the mystic and psychic wonder, baa 
been doing a satisfactory business at the Doric 
Theater, where be has been a special added 
attraction. He finished a three weeks' engage¬ 
ment there October 5 and went to Cbanute. 
Kan., to commence a tour tbat is booked solid¬ 
ly until January, 1923. 5 BIG SPECIALS NOW ON SALEI 

Heavy Quality, 3 Patterns, Flashy 
* # Of DesiKns. Each . 
vftA Heavy Quality, 3 Patterns, New Flashy 
KOWf Designs. Each. 
vftA. Heavy Quality, 4 Patterns, New Flashy 
KOtf Designs. Each. 
„ Extra Heavy Fine Quality, 4 Patterns, 
KOWf New Flashy Designs. Each. 
wfiik Extra Heavy Fine Quality, 4 Patterns 
KOHf Each . 

Prices subject to change without notice. 
TERMS: 20% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

DELIVERY AT ONCE. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Zeiger, of the Zelger 
Tnited Shows, put the outfit away at Fremont, 
Xrb.. September 30, until the spring of 1923 
ind are once more at home nere for tbe 
winter. 

L. B. Wesselman is playing a few Kansas 
towns on his way South and reports business 
very good. 

Billy Streeter, after finishing the season with 
ths Zelger I'nited Shows, has joined the Wil¬ 
son Shows at Concordia, Mo. 

Mile. Rhea, headline act at the Pantages 
Theater week of September 30, is a Kansas 
City girl and is a premiere danseuse whose 
excellent work is well known here. The I. 0. o F. Korn Karnival, October 5, 

and 7, in RoM-dale. Kan., pr«>moted by 8. 
. Stanley srd for which he placed all the 
low*, ride* and oonce-islons, was successfully 
;aged. There were free prizes given sway 
irh night, and a big Rosedale booster parade 

The Globa Theater, home of W. V. M. A. 
vaudeville, under tbe able management of Cyras 
Jacobs, aided by bis clever assistant, Floyd 
Williams, has won a place in the hearts of 
the entire city. The bouse Is crowded every 
evening and on Saturdays and Sundays stand¬ 
ing room is at a premium. Anitin B. Ring, horse trainer with the A1 

G. Barnes Circus, left the show at Morgan 
City, L.a., and arrived here September 27, 
waving the same evening to Join the Ringling 
Bros -Harniim A Bailey Circus, with which 
•how be said his two zebra acts bad been all 
summer. bad a most Interesting visit last week 

with Art Grant, an old trouinr, formerly pitch- 
man. but out of the raow bnslneaa for soma 
years. He was last with John L. Sullivan in G. Parsons (Wilson), of tbe Briggs & Wilson 
bis tour around tbe country. He reads The Overland Shows, writes from Thayer, Kan.: 

Adinif aii4 Market Sts., 
CHICAGO, ILL. F. DESSADER & CO., Inc Wholesale 

Dry Goods 
Mrs. Belle Marshall and Bliss Melody were 

two pleasant callers this week, stopping off 
here on their way from Des Moines, la., to 
Dallas, Tex., to attend the State Fair, and from 
there go to Waco, Tex. 

Billboard every week and says he would not 
be without it. 

A postal card from Jos. C. Lawrence from 
1^"*’ ' that he, bis mother and 

\i1 -sre with John Laxia’s 
Mighty Doris Ex|tositton Shows, all well and 
TOlng fine. Mr, Lawn-nce says also that C. 
«. Tcjwne (Bii.-ton Fat( is with them. 

Wilson, announcer at Electric Park 
ine past summer, was a caller last wev'k. 

Charles Kilpatrick (Kil) got to town October 
3 and went to the Coates House, where he was 
the recipient of a wonderful welcome. 

ALLEN’S CONCERT BAND 
MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS 

The Surest and Greatest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Or T one thousand Fairs are coming on July to No- 

vemlsv—and every one offers a golden opportunity to 
make S35.00 to $70 00 dally with this dellcioos confse- 
tion that selU steadily as fast as you ean make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN 00 IT. TOO. 

. 6^ Made from secret recl- 
Aa|r ne ■»<! methods whleb 

we teach you. No ex- 
Af J Perlenco or skill need- 

^'7! 1 iPlelInf—besu- 
tiful machine—sanllarr 
methods—and antlci^ 

pcrr waftlbs force 
MlBJ t*** Michmes 

ahlpped on trial are 
complete and ready for 
business, and are priced 

WEATHER HOUSES j 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 

$11.00 PER 1.000. 
$e.75 per Cartes 250. 

One-half caJli with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 

r tunHi KNIFE 
n u photographic art reproduction on 

‘"o hlatles. heavy dou- 
^ ** •'•Ofted patterns. 15.00 

VONS^'aia o«lers. tons. VI OM Csissy Bvidlii. Ofeissso. IH. 

This well-known mnsioaj organisation is playing with ths C. R. Leggetts Shows for 
ths season of 1088. In the band are: ThonMui Fattenon, cornet; Jack Bell, cornet; Roy 
Xing and Dick LivingstoB. trombones; Edward King, olarlnst; Frank Stevens, baritone; 
Smoky Dumont, alto; WilUuk Snovloo Bad Otomp OUuks drummers; Jeaa AUeo, tulm. 
Mr. AUsb Bln ia direotVi 

Wax Noses. NovelUas. Animal 
Masks. Caps. HaU. Ash Wtm 
Catalog. 6. KLIPFENT. 48 
OisBV flgssie. NSW Yoit. 

V 
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aNcmifiin 

hocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co^ (Mma&'O 

OCTOBER 14, 1922 

BIO ELI Wheel hai til the 
•rtblllty. durtbilltT and 
portability of tie prrdr'Y*. 
•on. lu additional heUbt 
dee* It kirreat-d flash 
and EARNINQ CAPAC¬ 
ITY. CatnlTal Manaftri 
Are aiikliut for It. 

1 Write ua for full to- 
' formation. 

Conducted by BABA. 

phyairtl rondltion of the latter will permit. 
••Hop'* intend* beinn ahead of one of the ahowa 
in the North in the fprine. 

A. Smith & Son. rbiladelphia manufacturera 
of tent* and awnlnas. aovisea that J. W. 

_ Truman recently piirrhaaed another 16-16 cook- 
The field of expo*in(r it widenlni!—It will Imuae top from them, to take with him on Ilia 

reach • remote” reccaaea. trip teouth. Mx. Trnm*n reiiorted to them 
- a* haTlna had a cood aca-ion and waa lookinif 

“TamiTala"’ hare recelTed wonderful adver- forward to pood returna for hia tour in Dixie. 
tiainf. Next year ahould be big—for ripht - 
•bowa. JD(t£ing from the amount of preparation be- 

- ing made at New Orleana for the forthcoming 
Thoae community ginks who hold the ‘‘x’’ on .American Lep.on Convention, by the leglon- 

••fixing”—with a clean abow you can also give aires, the citizen* and officials, and all ex- 
them the •■fingers”. ecutives connected with the event, it aure 

- Iroks a* tbo iHKreko Bros.' Show* (probably 
Things must be pretty bad when the grifters Harry E. Crandell. •* agent) grabbed off a 

themacTvca not only admit their disgust with very promls ng plum in looking the date, 
conditions but proclaim it loudly. - | 

- Bradford A Company. Inc., of St. Joseph, 
Nothing bat approval reacbea us regarding Mich., writes; *'\Ve would be glad to support 

II. N. Endy's caravan. Ali will lay odds on your carnival and fair cleanup financially witb- 
tbe atra.ght and clean conduct of this one. in reason. You have our best wishes and our 

- barking. Anything we can do to aid you we 
Next spring will show which of the shows will do." 

and people will be repreaentatives of the ont- — - ■ 
d nr show world—c.rcuses, carnivals, parks and There's no need to tell managers of dirty 
fairs. shows their performances are keeping patrons 

- of clean shows off the midway*. They know 
A showman writes: "Where, oh where, are it Just as well as you do. Otherw se they BEAUTY’ 

the •out-all-wlnter, long seaaon-South’, or the wouldn't try to camouflage them with titles Unit. 4-Cl 
‘Cal fornia-bound, all-winter's-work' ads this suggesting cleanliness—you never see ''Eootchio 
year?" Show” on the banners, do you? tb^CrtlNtii, 

- - where. 
Pharapbrasing the Biblical passage, ‘‘Many The entry of Mr. Charles Bingling has created High Stri 

were called, but few were chosen. ” Several a profound sensation. Legitimate showmen. 

A Jnst cause! 

It's getting qnite interesting. 

‘•Wonder who and what is going to get 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
HANDLE THE BEST 

BaJIdcra at BIG ELI ¥fhtsli. 

M Am.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 
next 

Bxyresa cbarxes allowed up to SI.50 per ewt 
Write for Cstalogne. 

Our DOLLS 
Cheaper Than Anywhere 

Elte. 

PUIN DOLLS 
15-1. . Movable Arms. 

S16.00 a lOO 
WITH WIGS. 

6 Different Shades. 

$26.00 a lOO 
The Bast of all our Kew- 

pi-w Is Painteil. Yirlous 
colors. Must attrsctlvr. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
$10.00 a lOO 

Shlommts made at once. 
One-third cash, balance 
C. O. D. 

CHAS, FOURNIER’S BAND 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

flu, I f has moved his 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
CfUli HDRDSCOPES 
Hslr FUTURE PHDTOS 

BownBMt., 430W.18th sl, New Ink 
Make a memo, of new address. Orders to the 

old one will be delayed. Puli info, of complete 
line for (c In stampa 

The latest Inrantlon and most attractira amuiSi 
ment riding device tor Parka, Fairs and Carnlrila 
Portabia or stationary, operated by altlier gaanlliie or 
tiectrie nwtor. Write today and let us tell you all 
about it SMITH A SMITH. Spriiicville. Erie Co.. N. T. 

L_■ CHECKER BOARD 
I ALL S7ES 

m I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
I Boards are guaran- 
R TVe also manu- 
■ facturc a Tull line of 

3bBhRUwSb^ I T’uTL oDd I’ush Cards 
I for all purposes. 

Catalog. 
We also build catalocs mtk- layout* and print 

business stimulating malU::g foldeis and In gtsi- 
eral do commtrcltl print me. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

This excellent organization was with the ’Wallade Midway Attractions during the aeason 
of 1922. 

We are Bide EXperta Let ua figure your neeji 

were named, but only one answered—you’ll get 
it bbortly. 

ride men and the honest conceaelnnalrea are 1116 LIN 
rejoicing. They will rally around b m a* one 
m.in. lie la regarded as the one man of all raesary Agaata, 
other* whose leadership w’ll be accepted unani¬ 
mously and supported unquestionably. 

A letter from H. McCoy, from Buenos Aires; 
‘‘Capt. Jack Valley^ of Hevere, Ma*a., and wa¬ 
ter abovv fame, vvh> ha* hem with the Amerl- 
ran Coney Island Shows, touring South America, 
ha* left the show and has bookc-d bis Water 
Clroiis in Japnn « Park here for the season. lie 
will send bis FreAk Show to the Centennial in 
Itio de Janeiro.” 

COLUMBUS. 0. 

'Tls strange how the swinging ball gets by. 
Isn't It? How often have you noticed It? No, 
ther ■* no justice in panning 'elloutuv some and 
shielding others. 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Rtqvort emunatlng from Xenia, O.. was that 
the It. M Her Shows, which were seliedu'ed 
to exi^ibit tliere under the auspices of the 
Americuu Legion, did not play there last week. 

Wliat's become of tbe astute showmen the p. 
n*. used to lirag alHiiif ? .\re tliey el aumg up? 
Wise showmen always have ears close to the 
gioi.ud to catch the ‘'triiid" of popular de- 
m.md. 

.Tuck Mason postcarded from Sacramento 
that the Old (ilory Concession* hai a fine week 
at the Midland Fair and Kxpnaltion. Billings, 
Mont., and that the long Jump from Bethany, 
Mo., was well repa d. Incldentully, the pic¬ 
torial (card) of the Auditorli;m and Kx- 
liildtion Hall at nillings representa a beauti¬ 
ful and rummodious modern atructurc. 

Now It propels and repels the Irsd. 
Bvery Pencil Ig a perfect pencil silk 
•mall lead. Nothing to get out of ord-r. 
Made of aoldine metal, the rolor tim 
won't w«ar off. Will sell faster thii- etet! Robert (J. Wing wrote from C-inton. Fa., that 

he had do cd hi* Huby J e Show at S.vracu*e, 
N. Y’., ScptcmlMT 2:1. Say* the sea»< n was 
not big for bim, jost fair. It ibcrt intends 
oi>cnlng bis mln*trel show (»ctol>er H. Time. 192.1; place, any old town In the ITnlted 

.-... , State* or l’a"ada; Kccne. a meeting rmm; pres- 
Mark this, folks; When the carnival bnslnesa, ent, committee and general agent: Chairman; 

a* a wh<de. gels cleaned up. this form of amuse. -Just what do joii curry with your organ za- 
ment Is go ng to be far more !■ pular than ever, tion. Mr. (1. Agent?” (After a few of that 
which means a whide lot of popularity, too. kind of meetings and subHiMHicnt turn-downs 
But you're sclnduled It. ‘ show •cm”. Mr. Agent will conclude it is abont time to 

_ „ -— _ „ __ _ get with a comnany enjoying a bona fide reputa- 
“Ex-A-Orate"—Ilow bout the “Oreat Wheel- tion for cleanliness.) 

borrow Show''? Clean'ng up—literally? Hear _____ 
you u*ed th' oF 'barrow to carry off a stack Mr*. Florelne Burns, of the SMegr'st A Sll- 
of gaff Joints to the woodpile. Fine. The bon Sfbows. informs that Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
little shows have been receiving a belluvalotuv g.. Clair, f-rm.-rly with that caravan, were 
'•oppressionists' ” attention of late. welcome vlaltors to the show during its recent 

In bulk, par Gross, - • 

Mounted on Easel Dis- #1A OC! 
play Cards, par Gr., • - ^ lU.fail 

Extra Leads, three an each ^<1 AA 
tuba, per Gr. tubas • • • 

Spedal120G Pencils In bulk QQ 

Cigarette Casas, made of ^A AR 
Goldina M tal, par Gr.-• 

25% drpoelt on C. O. D. orders. Include 
ramiltaiice with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept II, NI IfMd St., ProvMence.R-l 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, ■ve make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

Tbe APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Confort, Tiut 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic Wand and Buddha PajRrs 

Sriitl four crtiu for aamplas. 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

lit Wilaan Ava.. Broeklya. N. V. 
miCRRlIWI COMPANY 

[llilll/illl///f HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
Uold Medal P.-P. I E 

277-27t Calaaibaa Avaaa*. 
Saa FraaeisM. 

SJt: t 

a^ 



No. BN85I4—75 
Balloons. 
P^^ Gross ... 

OCTOBER 14, 1922 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. BN3867—Flyinf Birds. Lone doco- 
rated itirks. Beat erer made. New otook. Why 
pay more than our prlc--t CC YC 
Per Grou .. #0. IO 

THE BIGGEST MANTEL CLOCK VALUE EVER OFFERED 

2 CLOCKS FOR 
jllllllBpilnjjlllf The Price of One 

f fi flO F«f Two 
^UaUW Mantel Clocks 

'■> This ornamental Polychrome Deslsii Clrek 
I Is set off in a most attractlre manner witli 
I p.'aoock blue, Ilzht creen and a tourli of rose. 
I » The narrow riikes between the embossed pll- 

_ lars are also a beaut ful ehade of p»acoek 
Cumnted morement. Actual 

/^glfafeaBSjMaBBiagBaisih!iwow—wi6i»»»lt H'a inrhea hi;:'.!. 14 inches wide. 5 Inches 
th'ck. This clock must be seen to be fully 
appreciated. 

No. BW192—FOR CONCESSION AND PADDLE WHEEL MEN—Two Clocks. ffO Af\ 
In carton. Eaoh. ^O.UU 

No. BWI»2'A—FOR SALE8B0AR0 OPERATORS—Oe Clock to be raffled aid one 
for premium. Compute with Raffle Card. Brlntlng in $12.55. Two Clocks. In CO HA 
carton. Eaoh . ^O.UU 

STREETMEN'S AND 
Muabtr Article Per Grace 

BISCISIO—5-ln-I Test Pocket Tool Kit. Brass Case.$11.50 
BlfCll—ftypllo Penctls . I TS 
BIIC25—Kasor Hor es . 7.00 
B41CI30—ShsTlni Brushes . 10.00 
B45C2J—Rubber Belts. Black or Cordorin. W-Nlckel-d 

Bu"kle . 16.50 
BliCI2S—Dandy Comb Torer and Parer. 7.50 
BI5CJI—Whetalonee. 250 in cas?. Per Case. 3.75 

Per 100. 1.75 
BI5CII3—Keyless Lock. Per Gross. 17 50 
Nt. BI7C30—Picture Cicarrtte Csse. Per Gross.21 00 
N«. BMSI20—Austrian Self-Pl’.lln« Fountain Pe«;a Per Gr... 13.50 
Ns. B6iS2IO—StTlofraphlc Fountain Pen. Per Ooten. 6-00 

PITCHMEN'S ITEMS 
Ns. B5IBS7—Gilt Clutch rkncll. W-Clip. Ptr Gross.$ 8.50 
No. B56S2—S If-Inkin* Pen. Per Gross. 9.00 
No. BS4X—Impor'ed Memo. Books. Per Gross. 6.00 
No. BI2C64—Foldliif Sclioors. Per Dossn... 120 
No. B38N152—White Celluloid Combination Ol-era and Field 

Gla.ioes. Per Grots. 19.20 
No. B38NISO—White Sleui Oombli ation Opera and Field 

GIssvol Per Gross. 16.50 
No. I5C63—11-in-l Combination Tool Iland'e with Ilam- 

m-T .Per Doa.. $3 00; per Gross, 34.50 
No. 26CI9—F.ry Caa:, Aaaorud Leutheri. 6 II ..s. 

.Per Dor.. fO:; per Gross, 10.50 
Np. 22C34—Dalay PrenA Knot llmbroldery Needle . 

.Per Dor.. $l.r5: per Grots, 14.00 
No. 44CI0I—Combination Bill Fi’Id. blati. s.iiaoth flntsh 

leather .Per Dor.. $2.00; per Gross, 23.50 

ALUMINUM WARE 
No. BI4C2—6-Cup Percolators, .\luminum. Per Dozen.$ 8.2$ 
No. BI4C25—3-Pioce Sauce Pan Sets. Per Dozen Sots. 7.50 
No. BI4C20 Double Boilers. Per Dozen.. 9 00 
No. BI4C147—Double Roa.4ters. Ituund. 10^ In- diam."Pcr'Dsz. 7.50 
No. 8I4CI16- Colonial lyese-rtlng Kettles. 6-Uuart. Per Doz.. 8.25 
No. BltC43—IT <er\iiie K' ttl e. 6-Quart. Per Dozen. 7.50 
No. BI3CI9—3-Piece CiTvln' Sets, Metal Handle..“4. P. Per Set 1.45 
No. B7CI7—Round Casserole, 7 In, diam.. Nickel Plated 

ITame. Per Doze.a. 11.50 
No. 6I4CII7—8-Qt. Colonial Style Lipped Preserrbif Ket¬ 

tle. Per Dezen.  0.50 
No. BI4C43—10-Qt. Llptril PresT-'lng Kettle. Per Dozen_ 10.25 
No, BI4CII8—10-Qt. Col.xilal Style I4pp^ Preserrlng Ket¬ 

tle. Per Doztn. 11.25 
No. BI4CI3—10-Qt. D sh Pana Per Dozen. 0.00 

TRANSPARENT, GAS, PATRIOTIC, SQUAWKER AND NOVELTY BALLOONS 

INDIAN BLANKETS 

mm 
U/^VA\/(\ 

liwjWwwwmmfi 

Per Gross. 
No. BN85I4—T5Cm. Tran»psren; Gas Balloon.$ 3.00 
No. BN85I0—Tncm. Gas Balloon . 2.50 
No. BN85I6—norm. Tralnpurent Gas Baruoii. 8 50 
No. BN8517—ISOCra. Tran.psrent Gaj Balloon. 11.50 
No. BN85I8—TOCm. Pstrlotlc Gas llallnon. 3.60 
No. BN8S03—fiiX’m. Hound Air Ballu-.'n. 2.00 
No. BN85I9—Squawker Balloi'ii. Round and Lclig, asaurted., 1.00 
No. BN8520—P ar-Shsped Balluoci ... 2.00 
No. BNP52I—Round Sunawker ... 2.'0 
No. BN8332—Ruia d Squswker. Mows up 11 Inches. 4 25 

Per Grots. 
No. BN85'’2—Sauaage-Fhiped Squawker.$ 2.50 
No. BN8523—Sausace-Shitied Squawker. 22 In. 4.00 
No. BN8528- Patroles Best Quality Bag Pipe.   4.50 
No. BN85'9—Dying Pig Balloon. 7.10 
No. BN853B —Hroodway Chlrl.en Balloon.. 13.00 
No. BN8529—27-in. Watermelon Balloon.  4.25 
No. BN8530—30-in. Watermelon Balbicti. W-S’alre. 8.25 
No. BN8535—Kattan Balloon Sticks .I5 
No. BN8536—First Qtiffllty Rat an Balloori Sticks...45 
No. BN8280—Round, Smooth Balloon Sticks.43 

BALLOONS 
New shipment just arrive! 

No. 43D22—Etnion-4 
Isdiaa Blaakot. alzc 81 
x7» Ea'h. $2.75. 

Ni. 43D34 — Btacon 
Wiiiatm Blanket, alae 
eoiio. Each, $3.50. 

Ns. 43D32 — Plaid 
Blaaket. bound ends, 
^TO 70i»2. Each. $2 <15. 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-768 PAGES- 

Contains complete lines of Norelty and guplo Goods. Wth price* reduced to date. Pent only on requesL Send for this Cataloo even 
If you kavo a Rrevioua Isaue. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CHINESE BASKETS 

DOUBLE ROASTERS 

Chinese Baskets, 
10 rini^, 10 tasscla, 
(genuine coins, 5 to 
nest, 

$3.25 

No BI4CI47 
Double Ro.'St- 
^ Round 

shap-. 104 
In. diameter. 
Per Dozen. 

1!22 “S 
TWO HORSE 

ABREAST 

Sh'elds, IncIndtoK Jock end the rest ot ’em, 
operate a fine hotel there. (Eyen Ed Salter 
was quite sotisOed to stay there and “Oah" 
for a period of time last winter.) 

Mins 8.—Write the lady a letter care The 
Billboard. Cineinnatl, and her name will be pub- 
ibbed in the wei'kly letter list (which Id 
operated for that very purpose) and the letter 
forwarded to her on her request. Such items as 
telling one person to write to another—nnlets It 
be a case o( nieknekn, death, dire need of at- 
nistance, etc. (In which cate "Billyboy” tries 
to be a "good fellow")—is absolutely no news 
to our readers. 

With Combination SHADE and FLAPPER DRESS 
This beautiful spread of Ostrich Plume Feathers 22 Inches wide orer DolL 

Ten aooorted bright colors. wlCt fancy Unset decoration. Plenty of Feathiro in Shade and Dress. 

$1.20 (Ss^”lluItraIJ^) Hundred Lots, $1.15 Each 

This la the Flashiest 

LAMP DOLL 
on the market. 

This ij the one they talk 
about. 

DONT BE A CHUMP 
and wait tuitll the other 

fellow springs it. 

ORDER 
A HUNDRED TODAY 

Put them on a dead Store 
and see it come to life. 

Leo LIppa says he hao not been connected 
with the Itlcharda A L'ppa Amusement Co. or 
the Itirharde Amusement Co. since the week 
of August 21, at Sycamore, O.. but is now in 
the Central Eastern States, looking oyer to 
him new territory ond will take out hta own 
show next season. Adds that be will book 
and look after his own interesis and that his 
brother, Lonis LIppa, will take rare of his 
intereofs with the International Distributing 
Co., which he (Leo) organized In Chicago last 
year. 

Louie G. King Informs that be closed « yery 
successful season as agent and promoter ahead 
of the lYank J. Murphy Shows, at the Dan¬ 
bury, Conn., Fair. King, who Is one of the 
old heads among special agents, highly praises 
the treatment accorded h‘m by the Murphy'or¬ 
ganization, also the callhor of attractions It 
contributed to public entertainment. He Is 
DOW scouting thru the East with a view to 
staging some indoor shows during the fall 
and winter, and will make bis headquarters in 
New York City. 

nenry LeVardo reports that he closed his 
liest season September 30 and that his two 
attractions, iJiVardo's Varieties and Tlie 
('ycl*inc. a ride, are stored in Hartford. Mich, 
lie closed with Gloth’s Greater Shows in 
June, the remainder of his tour being with 
the J. Mulliolland Shows, with which he 
has contracted for next season. lie was to 
start a motor trip from Grand Rapids to 
IVatervIllc. Me., to y'sit his father, whom he 
has not seen In flfti'en years, also to collect 
a legacy left by bis mother. 

Mrs. Jean PeKreko, known to ail the show 
world aa Slada, haa lioen spending her first 
seasuT. at home (In San Antooiol after troup- 
ing for 2s years, .lean says she is begging 
him In every letter to let her come on and 
spend a few weeks with the carayan. 8he 
is attending to all the business for the shows 

8-fl.. 12.50. Drill or 8-oz. duck, at their permanent addrejis. Jean will hare 
not repod. $27.85 per 100 llnest the Mrs. Join In New Orleans. Surely, she 
„Ji^l*nco_C. O. i>. TVCKEJl „.ju receive a reception, as fMada la bel0ve(t 

by eveiyoiie on the show. Her smiling face 
ar<l ha''l>.v disimsltion have been missed on 
that caravan this year. 

According to ail reports reaching All. the 
Morris A Tastle Shows' management has 
exerted commendable effort toward not having 
ohjectionahle exhibits or games on its mid¬ 
way, and that one “high-ahot’’ roaccsaionalra 

(Continued oa page 88) 

AGENT 
Inhist on your boss order- 

k.g th.wo today, and 

You Both Will Have Money lUs best all records for Big Rocolpto. 
I* ku oT.^l!® Priof* tnd Spedflcttloni to 

PARKER. World's Lariost ktaautacturer of 
AnuMsitnt Devices. Leavtaworth. Karsas. 

BOSS 
Insist on your Agent using 
these on the Store, and 

You Both Win Have Money 
MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL 
with wire frtme. double 
tinsel tr mmrd shade and 
thiMl Bilk crepe hoop dr.ss. 

90c Each. 50 Lots. 
All shade frames fasten to 
doll’s head. "No globes 
needed." 

$12.00 Per Dozen 

MISS K-CEE 
Curly Hair Dolls 

Similar to cut. Thla li 
class. 

$36.00 Per 100 
$4.80 Dozen 

NEW NOVELH LIST 
Ir V®'.? P*f' fifoaa. 
0 nr K "* Air Balloon .$ 2.50 
6 M Q 70 Gas Balloon . 3JD0 

/>\ k 70 Ga« lyans. Balloon.. 3.25 
r'j xl R 70 Gas. Two-(1olor and 
l t n»*» . < 
y fit lx tj, Geerle Wooale Bird. 9.00 
* ffi JX ^ Balloon Sticks.45 

JrJ }» Round Bel-Iaii Squawk- 
1/1 ers. tl.SO. $2.00 and 2.30 
“A •• Good K.. \V. A Blue 

» Homs . 4.50 
Tin Horn and Kazoo. 10.00 
Wilps ....$5.50. $6.25 and 8.50 

f .w \BaUa . 1.40. 2.20 and 2.00 
I I i^iuffrd Barklnx Dog. 12.00 
I I Bulb Barking Dog . 9.50 
\ Yblory ('aiiary Songster*., 22.00 
\, \ Danct g Fur Monkey. 4.80 

Dusters . 12.03 

Piact Ttssd Bctd NeckUca*... 
. ..Dezsn. $1.35. $2.00 and 3 50 
■JU'^Dr Red Ta-snel Beads. Dozen. 3.50 
41 I'JP -i-lneh. grad. Dozen. 1.50 
-l-ln. Grad. I’earls. Dozen. 1.75 

Beads. Dozen. 2.25 
oi? B*»fls. Each. (.75 
^ d Pencil Sets. Eaih.... 1.35 

iJne-b)uMh_ deposit. Fatatofur free. 

*18 Wyandotti 

3K-lnch 
Tinsel Hoop Drosses 
VtM Pof 1M $1.XI Dol 

--IBuatrzled. EaClY- 

Feature Service HUNDRED LOTS. 85e EACH. ITe Feoture Service 

Samples to Concessionaires on Shows. Send $3.00 for All Samploa, 
If you want the real winner, order from us. If you are not particular, order from aomeos e else 

Wa want particular customers. Bend une-thlrd .drposlL 

510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO. 
Shades and Dresses made by K. C. Nov. Mfrs. 

REDUCED PRICES ON CHINESE BASKETS. 

to Street. 

SIDEWALL 

. Inches. S'^xS^o Inehoo, 
Rfigi and 7 TaaseU. I 
40 Nest* to Kie case. I In 

. „-ZZ, It'S* than case lots, I oe 
Sample Nest. $3.00. pre-l$2 

approximate SIZES: 12x5 Inches, I0''2x4'z 
No. 5—5 Rliizs apd 5 Taa.*eH, No. 6 7' 

In coss lota. 40 N.-sta to the case. Ir case loti, . 
■or Nest $2.50: less than case per Nest. $2-65: 
lorn. $2 60. Sample -N’ejt, $2.75. $2.75. 
prepaid. . P '' 

AH five Baskets to the Nest 

fireworks and NOVELTIES 
Noreuflr * Imported and Domratlc Toys and 
the .iilSl, ’l*'’l*Bzlng In high-grade ortlrlre for 
bofor. “‘‘J*" Write for our_pr1res 

and Christ- 
CMArSw iri ROMBTHINO NBW." 
vnaRLES KLAR8FELD. Imsertar oaO Jabber. 

A. KOSS. 2012 Nortk Halsted Street. 

CVCHY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB US. 

4 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Contiuui-d from pagp S>T) 

wha bad a Iona Btrins of RtandR waa lot go 
bacaoae be ioMstod on “vt<-p|iinK a little". 
Another report, from a resitontilde source, waa 
that the aecretar; and president of the Ch p- 
pewa Falls Far viaited the show' at l.a 
Crosse. WIs., and presented tlic manaKement 
with • pennant, worded, "For -Meritorious Ei- 
hlblts". More power to such endeavor. 

“K C" elucidates: "William Judkins Hew¬ 
itt says a carnival company minus a tiaiid ain't. 
Sure it ain't, hut the John T. Wortham Show 
band was much in evidence at the West Texa* 
Fait at Abilene. The bo.vs. under Frank Flack, 
were in five parades and played the Krand stand 
every afternoon. Flark Is more than a horn 
blower. When J. T. cave his other hand the air 
at Enid. Flack was one of the hand lioys, and he 
lauBedlately set alsiut celting together a band. 
He not only did that, hut gathered a good hand 
of regular troupers who received many nice com¬ 
pliments at Abilene. 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
ftanu' prompt senice and sriuare dealing as OD 

our Pillows. 

HftPIITS* Otft Pillow ftales Card Deal Is 
the great.nt money maker for 

small capital ever devised. $1.75 brings sample 
Card and Pillow, postpaid. 

Another well-known showman has settled 
and entered husitiesg in Orlando, Fla. He Is 
J. Frank llalthcox. formerly with both cir¬ 
cuses and carnivals, in loth of which fields 
he made many friends. J. Frank for the past 
several years has Iho'd a Johiter and manu¬ 
facturer of medicines in the Southeast and now 
be bee gone into real estate, in his own office 
and budding at O East Oliiircb street, Urlamlo, 
the firm t tie heing J. F. H.itthcox A 
Co. It goes without saying that road folks 
will always receive a smile and hearty hand¬ 
shake when passing thru this Florida city if 
they make Frank and his most amiable wife 
a Tifilt. 

‘TWO’S COMPANY' 

at Piqna between Parker and thla "grappler". 
Why do aome people resort to such tactln 
especially among supposed-to-be friends': 

O. W. Wedge, DeKreko Bros.’ pre-s repre- 
sentatlve, telU It like this: Say, talk alout 
•flange places you find The Billboard in anil 
the strange people you find reading It; is 
Lafayette, La., the news store gets five coplst. 
I went In to get a copy early Fridav morniag 
and found the young lady had marked eark 
of them, as they were leserved. Not a chance 
to get one. That night at ten o'clock I came 
by and prevailed on the manager to let me 
have one that was uncalled for at that t me. 
take it to my room In the hoiei ucrom 
the street and bring it baek in the mornlnf 
Just as I was sitting eomfoitahlv in a hit 

ehalr ‘n the room, my feet coeked np on the 
biMl and a good eigar, prepared to en'oy mvielf 
for a few hours, there came a knock on the 
door. It was the man who owned tlie copy 
of The Billboard and he was going out of 
town at 4 a.m. tod bad to hare his paper. 
Can you beat itt I asked him what profev- 
slon he followed, and he said, ‘'country mla- 
later". 

HUMPTY DUMPn 
WRESTLERS 

A prettily colored postcard received from 
Harry H. 'Tlppa, from Nuero. Laredo, Mexico. 
A phrase Harry inacr'.hcd thereon has All 
giieaslng at the Intemled connect.on. It was: 
"JtMt a reminder." Now, it might have 
reference to "ilie ci.p that cheers". liiit. from 
another angle, since It was of a bull-fight 
arena and with tighten trying to slay the 
"critter”. It could refer to All's like attempt 
to kill the "bull". Further significance la 
attach^ to tb.B latter conception from the 
fact that several thousand anxious persons 
(like showfolks) are seen in the 4)icture. ready 
to shout over the lighten' victory. (All Isn't 
very much worried, Harry, but would you mind 
telling ns which—the fighters or the bull—won 
out in that "scrap”}) 

Tin legs and arms 
>• — |l QSti Consists of two 

•* wooden tlaircs ctm- 
nerted with tPi arms. Imshy fur 
heads and loosely lointed tki 
leal. Ooes IhroH^.i all the Bo- 
tlona of pv I* fight rs or wm- 

4 tiers when manipulated. 

CATALOG 
FREE 

350 paies full of rightly 
priced goods for 

Fairs, Carnivals, 
Bazaars and 
Streetaen 

THESTREETMEN’S 
Business Gusher 

DITTWORE’S 

FRENCH CLEANER 
For Remevini 0.1. Grease. 
Paint. Dirt and Iodine. 

Cleans without injury to 
fabric or handa. INmoii- 
sirates with iiis*le-l.ke ra¬ 
pidity. Kemoves Iodine from 
the coat siren cf au iltoi 
tnstaiitly. to the araare- 
mnit of the oC.ier bystand¬ 
ers. Cans sell like "hot 
cakes” for 'J5 cents each. 

BS03—l-Gross Caat. la 
Carton. Gross, $7.00 

SERPENTINE 

) A Hose 
^ Supporters 

Mrs. Louis (Vivian) Bazinet, owner of tb* 
cookliunae ‘with the Great White Way Shows 
celetrated lier birthday annlyernary and ninth 
wedding anniversary the evening of September 
29 at OcoDomowoc, WIs. All with the show, 
from the management down, chlpi>ed in and 
gave her a wonderful surprise party. There 
was a big spread, with one of that kind of 
rakes that "make your month water” and 
decorated with the proT’er numi^r of 
randies (All knows, but pastes the respond 
billty), and all the other "doo-dads” that 
belong to an occasion of this nature. Thei* 
was also singing and dancing to mude 
fumlahed by Cliff Hotg an I his han.*o and 
other musiriana, altho Lee Ford, the sbowi 
sleeper porte^, failed to ahow UP with hll 
mandolin, because of—well. If yon meet I.ee ask 
him. Of coarse. Lou's (Bazinet) was a part of 
anniversary celebration, but the Mrs. got the 
most of the attention—he was perfectly sattf- 
fled, however, so long as "VI" was happy tad 
among so many friends during the double 
celebration. 

Recently some of the ladies of the DeKreko 
Bros.’ Shows went in a drug store to get 
a sundae. They asked for a fruit-nut sundae, 
"rbe young man back of the soda fountain ans¬ 
wered them in a very meaning manner: "Why, 
yet, we serve Ice cream on Sunday." He 
was then told what was wanted and said he 
had p'neapple, clio<‘<date. strawlierry and a 
few ot'uer frulta. "Haven't you any nuts to 
put on them}” aski-d one of the ladies. 
"Well, we have doughnuts. If that will do,” 
said the clerk. "Now the best thing about 
this Is that it aetuelly liap(>eneil and the man 
was in earnest,” writes a DeKreko Bi-douin, 
and be then tells th a one: In the same town 
one of the boys went to purclMse aome playing 
cards. 'The manager of the store saw his clerk 
wrapping them up and said: “Now don't sell 
anyone elsb a box of canls, ’cause If yon do 
we will be nearly out, and I don’t want to 
be out qj them.” 

Per Gross 

Double Crip, 
Strong Elastic. 
Favorite Colore. 

Whatever your needs may 
be In toods tor Fairs. Car¬ 
nivals. Bazaars and any 
kind of an affair you may 
be sure to fliid them In our 
big Catalog. It was built 
for your uss and quotes 
lower prices oo the Sver¬ 
ige than could be secured 
from any otter aouice. 

SEND FOR A 
COPY TODAY 

CLEANER 

7 Deaoslt f*« 
'0 aulred on 
. 0. 0. shit- 

To loan and be “bum foozled” out of such a 
small amount as S2.-'>0 l>y an acqnaintance la 
of small moment—uniess one Is confldenced In¬ 
to the loaning, .knyway, such stunts aa fol¬ 
low do not reek of good Intent’oni—the 
story: A wrestler, rather well known, called 
on the writer one day last winter, saying be 
had a match that night with Archie Darker at 
PIqaa, O., tliat he had a ''guarantee”, but 
only had carfare f om Louisville, whence 
he came, to Cincinnati and could not get to 
I’iqua; that his wife was 111 and he needed 
tl» money, and if he d dn’t get there the 
whole works was lost and be would be in 
Clacy, stranded. .’Said his ‘‘guarantee" would 
make him "safe” and that be would return 
the railroad fare, along with a littie eating 
change IS'J ,'>0 In alU the following day. The 
writer gave him the amount needed. It hat 
not Ix-en returned and not as much as a post¬ 
card has yet been received from him. To cap 
tlie climax, the writer heard a few days af¬ 
ter th^ loan (altbo small) was made, that 
there had l>een no wrestling match scheduled 

F, H. Price contributes from Frisco; “Olad 
to see yon g<) fearlesily on against the griftar 
and immoral shows. Enclosed please find my 
verae for the cause.” The verse: 

• Clean op. clean np, 
Mr. Carnival Man! 

And do that cleaning 
As quick SB yon cani 

The public only wants 
Entertainment that’s right 

(Get busy—now—or 
More lids will citmp tight). 

Ton esn’t bnlld up 
With a "rotten- show— 

Bad leoiifat'on follows 
Wheicver yon go. 

Cut out the grlfters 
And things ttrat're bad— 

There're plenty good featnrea 
That yon can add. 

Be fair to Bhowdom, 
Don’t have It curaed; 

Look over your outfit. 
Get rid of the worst. 

Give only the best. 
None but the clean— 

That the time Is NOW 
Is easily seen. 

Show folks never forget old friends. Whet 
the "Wortham children'” and “the child” (wki : 
Is now Sira. John T. Wortham) toddled off ts 
Hunday-School at Paris, Tex , the Kcv. B C- 
Fender was rector of the church. That wM 
years ago. Recently Mrs. J. T. read In a dsilf 
paper about a Reverend Pender lielng field se^ 
retary of the Buckner Orph.ins’ Home, at 
las, and that he was soliciting aid for the 15.000 
orphans at the home. Mrs. Wortham took • 
chance on her girl day pastor lieing the or¬ 
phanage official, and, with a cigar box. took up 
a collection among the W-rtham tes. Ilesult. 
$26 in small amounts. Everybody was "la 
and a letter from the Reverend Pender tnacK 
all the folks glad they h"Ipcd the "kiddies 
that much. Reverend Pender wus In Ah Icne, 
Tex., the day of the C. A. Wortham funeral 
and conducted the memorial services and as 
the folks passed from the Water 8hnw. where 
servirea were held, one of the mim held hi* 
hat Id hand, and sa'd: "For the orphans. 
More than S.")© was dropped Info the hst Ucf- 
erend Pender is one minister who does not 1^ 
lleve evil about all showfolks. He says hr 
bat too many friends In the business for that. 
He knows these men and women probably lieller 
than many others do, etpecially the detractors. 

A "apeclal” to The Helena, Mont.. 
from Miles City. Mont, las printed In 
Record), stated that two carnivals playln* 
Miles City the past summer "took approil- 

RUbBER BELTS 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
BSOO—Assorted colors, smooth and cm- 

iHMScd finish, adiustahle from 2$ to 40 
Inches. Fancy silver finish pstsnt buckle. 
Write us for quoutiona 

.Samples, Postnaid. ?5 rents rack 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS ALLOONS 

I CANES, 
KNIVES, NOVELTIES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.65 Each 
No. 2614—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price,.$3.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 

(Set of 6). Price.$2.30 Per Set 
Biiskets come assorted colors. Will ship 

any quantity same day order received. All 
Roods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
21 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. R. L 

Jaw, Sang Whistle*. Per Dozin.$ 2.00 
Juz Kazou Whittles. Per lOO. 4.00 
No 50 Air Balloona Per Grew. 1.75 
No. SO Air Ha'looni. Per Grow. 2.50 
Na. 60 Gae Bilioont. Per Greet. 2.75 
No. 70 Gas Ballovia. Par Greet. $.00 
No 75 Air Ship Balloona Per Gr«*t. $.00 
Ibl'ii; Fix Ball.xce. Per Grate. t.OO 
large Broeilvuy Thicken Squawker. Per Grow.. IS.00 
.>4nne!l Broadway Chicken Squawker. Per Grets.. 8 00 
A lt rtlainz Balloona. 500 Lota. 15 00 
100 Aaat. Knives for Knife Racks. $4.00, $5.00. I 00 
100 Aaat. Tinee for Ct.ne Racks. $5.00. $7.50. 10.00 
Rett Mylng Birds, with tUckt. Per Grots. 6.00 
No. 0 Return Balia, threaded. Par Groat. $.25 
No. 5 Return Balia, threaded. Per Greet. 4.50 
No lOx Retum Ralls, taped. Par Grate. 7 20 
Owl Chmlnz Qum. lOO Paekagee. 1.00 
2$-tn.h R. W. t B. Paraaolt. Per Dezta. 4.00 
Bt’iy Rack Base Balia Par Otzea. 1.00 
Ttmivil Slapprra. R. W. A B. Par Grata. $.00 
No. 60 Jap RIow Outs. Per Grate. 2.00 
Novi’Ry Piieh Pencl’s. Par Grow. 2.60 
Jap Cigar Fans. Per Groee. 2.00 
Tongue and Uye Btlla Per Grow. t.M 

CATAIXXJFE FREE. NO FREE RAMPLEB. 
TERMS: Half Deposit No personal cheeks aeeaptod. 

All Goods sold P. O. B ClevoltoA 

TOY BALLOONS 
Attention, Concessionaires: We have a wonderful proposition for Jobbers and 

advertising concerns. Two factories. Rock-bottom prices. 

THE LAKE SHORE RUBBER CO, .... Elyria, Ohio. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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matelr $12,500 out of town”. To make the 
inference more impressive (wonder ia that The 
Ke-ora pubi slied it), it said tliat the first 
“look in about $5,0<>O and the receipts of the 
second were in the neiKbborhood of $7,000.” 
From an arithmeticai standpoint that's cor¬ 
rect—totaia $12,500. But, from u common- 
borsa-sense view, "took out of town ’ is most 
ridiculo'isiy silly. How on earth do they ex¬ 
pect readers to consider su<h rot with any 
other feel.nc than iudicioiislyNet t> in. li.de 
the value' of entertainment furnished hundreds 
of citizens, it is reasonable to assume that 
the two shows paid out nearly oil the money 
they took in for expenses, and that a gre.it 
portion of it wa.s spent right in Miles City. 
■What about license if they were not under 
auspices, ar to committees if they were under 
ausidees: railroad trunsportatlun, efeetrlc 
lights, indiv.dual expenditures for food, cloth¬ 
ing. etc.: hauling aud dozens of other inci¬ 
dents? If the total had been announceil as 
•’net”, then there would be some sense to it, but 
that the shows took out of town their ’’re¬ 
ceipts”—pass your own opin on. 

^ ^ Silverware, Dolls and Sales- 
board Items of All Kinds. 

Sateen Half Masks, assorttd colors. Gross .$ 4 50 
Sat'n Half Masks, assorted colors. Gross.. 9 00 
(birtaln Masks, assorted colors. Gross.... 4.50 
Asstd. Comic .Masks. Gr. ..$4.50. $9.00 and 15 00 
Dandy Paper Horn. Grass. 4.50 
IS-ln h P per Horn. Gross . 4 OC 
Pocket Cat Cry. Go'ss. 9 50 
Tube Confetti. 100 Tulws . 3 00 
Klbbcai Serpentine. 1,000 Rolls. 3.50 
Nov. Ity Crepe Paper Hats, asstd. colors. Or. 5.00 
Aasorti-d Color TUHrlcrs. 100. 2.00 

deiroslt with order. 
Write for catslog'ue. 

L.. ROSIIM & SONS 
319 RACE STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Specialties 
THE HIGH-QUALITY KIND. 
THAT DRAWS AND HOLDS 

THE CROWDS. 

The boys sll say: 
•'Winners so fully satis- 
fled that they k ep play¬ 
ing. Your goods spien- 
d d. Prices and service 
n. ir 

THIS lO in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $9.01 DOZEN 

Several Inquiries have been received as to • 
what constitutis news in the show writeups of 
press ageuts, "show representatives”, etc. tine 
quite prominent press representative asked .Mi 
this question in a letter la t W'ek. and added 
that be wished to write his show stories for 
publication in Billyboy so that they would hu 
the most interesting to the readers. Well, 
here's some points: 

Trying to carry the Impression in each story 
written that the show is "the best” on the road 
is not news—it gets "old”. 

Making it appear that there are fifteen shows 
(or whatever "large ’ number) on the m dw.iy 
when there are but six, or ten, isn't news 

Telling weekly about a favored few and no 
mention of the many i thers with the sliow din¬ 
ing the season (except in the roster, in tlie 
spring) is ‘'selecti'e news"—isn't giving the 
other folks a fair shake. 

A whole lot of talk about "gold leafe l 
fronts” if the most of them are gilded wah a 
brush and nothing but bronze paint is bi.hi 
news. 

Attempting to carry the impression that tltc 
’’entire show was repainted and decorated in 
winter quarters”, when there was but a 1 ttle 
—absolutely necessary—painting done, and tlie 
train painted a few weeks after the show 
opened, is very rank ’’news” even toward get¬ 
ting dates. 

Instead of telling about some interesting hap 
pening at a bloomer stand, to falsify about the 
"big business” done—that's simply rotten. 

Week after week, springing "how Wonder¬ 
fully good” the show is—gets to be stale news. 
(Committees represent but a small portion of 
the readers.) 

In other words, continually (or even once in 
a while) palling dope that any showman knows 
la puro bunk, isn't new.s, either—it's “biiir’. 

If you want a tip: Briefly telling of the stand 
and its actual results—as much as possible in 
the first paragraph, additions to the attraetl' ns 
and personnel. Summarized list of happenings 
among the people—briefly told, etc., along with 
other data on the show, and its tour that would 
be Interesting reading—that’s news—for show 
people. 

Ah, ha, many of you thought the campaign 
was going to be staged only to clean up the 
camivais, and the dirty grfters. local and in 
other branches of tlic amusement business 
would still be able to operate their shady 
transactions unmolested! There has been quite 
a bit of branching out the past couple of weeks, 
«h? 

The trcfld of “planted” press dope two sea¬ 
sons ego was that the circuses were "all 
right” and "aiwaya welcome”, while the ear- 
nivala (ail of them, as the press sheet gave 
It to newspapers and several ma'iazines) were 
abtolntely no good and should be "kept out 
of town”. Credit to the editors of the news- 
pspen and journals in question, many of 
them didn’t f.sll so heavy this year for the 
junk. 

Many movie eihib'tors thrnont the country 
were reported as fighting carnivals to a finish 
and by every available means possible, some 
of them, os elty eouneilraen, going so far ns 
to 'ntrodure and plug up the pa-sage of pro¬ 
hibitive ordinances arainst carnivals. Most of 
them have since found, however, that the 
populace and officials learned they had an 
“axe to grind” and they are not now so rank 
■with the'r oppression (business competition). 
Numerout cities lowered excessive licenses this 
year, which last year had their foundation 
from this source. 

The ehantaiiquas also made a gr.and stab at 
trying to get carnivals put ont of biis-ness; 
even the syndicated pre«s In some manner got 
mixed up In the campaign. But. somehow 
or other, the piiHlc has be-run "asking ques¬ 
tions”. and some very hard opes for the 
pliiggers to answer. 

Sereral fair associations wore proi'ably led 
estray by the “influentialists’ ” propaganda 
distributed against “all carnivals” tincidertal- 
ly. no one can idame any one for knocking dirty 
snows and grift), and declared aga‘n«t having 
them on the grounds (credit to S?i<nfh Caro¬ 
lina—sltho it did try to bar "still-dafe” stands 
in the SWate. it didn’t ’’fall” sufficiently heavy 
for the "gaf” as to attempt keeidng them 
off the fair grounds). 

Now, here are some questions any observant 
person would naturally ask; "Why all this 
eompetltlon against carnivals If they present 
clean, wholesome entertainment, and If they 
are not clean why are they not made to be 
so. and bring into the local lime'ight the 
ot^eials who liaye the power, but fall to use 
it?” And here is one question thousands and 
thonsands of people are askng each other: 
"If carnivals are so ’rottenly nni>opular’. as 
many printed statements make It arpear -such 
as. ’our town don’t want carnlyals’—why is 
It there are still several hnndn'd of them en 
(onr and whv la It that m'dways arc almost 
invariably crowdtwl w^th our people?” 

Carnival men and women, your business com¬ 
petitors (that’s what it has been to a great 

—the aiithor tli'S could have been furred 
(o weed out bad features with any company if 
properly prevailed unon) have had wonderful 
weapons to fight with, and they have used 
them at every aTailahte opportunity. It must 
he admitted there have been some very off¬ 
color stunts pulled with some shows (likew’se 
with practically any other profession). But 
the effect has been great with your branch 
of amnsfments, from the fact that carnivals 
if even reasonably clean, provid ng surh a 

* world of varied entertainment and out In the 
“big outdoors”, really HAVE BEEN TOO 

lO-Ot Prmrvlag Kettle $11.25 
II Qt. D h Pa*. 
l-OL C«<ereil Kettle.. 10.50 
g.flt. Water Pall . 10.50 
g.Cue Per older . 10.50 

Buy in Chicago 
SAVE TIME, MONEY AND FREIGHT 

TERMS; 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

2i HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Lemont, III, 

BINGO GAMES. COMPLETE. READY TO OPERATE. IMMEDIATE PARCEL POST SERVICE. 

ITY-FIVE-PLAYER UYOUT$....S5.00 I SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS....SIO.OO 

BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalie St., Chicago, lil. 

Greatest value 
of any musi¬ 
cal instru¬ 
ment. It is 
not a toy but 
a 24-inch Ni. 90I—Combiaatkn Jewel Box and Clock, 

(old-plated. one-day time movement, jewel box 
has hinge cover and is silk lined. Height. 11 in 
width. 8 In. Big flash. ^2 75 

Made In five different colors, with unbreakable head, regulation strings, and 
will be a great flash for any Conces.sionaire. Price, $18.00 Per Doz. Sam¬ 
ple, $2.00. Money refunded If not satisfled with sample. No catalogues. 
ROLL-O’POOL CO., INC., 933 Main Street, • • Stamford, Conn. 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

PRICE. $100.00, FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY. Shmild 
pay for itielf k, 48 houra. Guaranteed free aervice 90 days. S^nd 
us $25.00 down payment with order and pay balaor* C. ti. U. Weizht 
75 Iba 

No blanks—a flro-cent package of standard ilxe mints or gum vended 
for each nickel played. Tills takes away all element of chance and 
will run in any town. You should bate one of tbeie machines gsttlni 
t'lls big profit. 

Have tome used, rebuilt, reflDlshtd machines to look like new for 
$75.00. In txcelleut running order. 

Do rot fall to ord.-r mints with machines. $15.00 par case of 1,000 
5e Packages. Brass TVado Checks, $5.00 far 200. 

No. 10—Toilet Set. 'Very fine white Ivory fin¬ 
ish. long haniUe bonnet mirror, size TxlOli,. w‘>h 
ll-ro-w hair brush and 7\-ln. comb to match 
Put up ill an attractiy.- fancy lined box. $2.25 

No. 2—Round Long Handle Mirror, size S’.x 
10'\ In.. 3-Plece Set. otb.rwise as d!| QC 
alxire. Set . 

No. 9360—Round Mirror 3-P.oce Ttl- fkC 
lot Set. similar to above. Set. ^l.VFO 

Sample sent upon receipt of price. Including 
25c mailing charges 

Male ycu sen our Catalogue? It la tree 
to Ibe dealrra. Illustrating Watches. Clocks. Jew¬ 
elry. .Silverware. Phonographs. Hobday Goods. 
.\uciioii and I*r mlum Goods. Our Law Pricu 
Will Surprise You. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service 

Oeet. B. 225-225 W. MadiMn St.. Chieuo. HI 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

SOLID WHEELS 
30 Number 3 Spaces, - $11.00 
24 Number 3 Spaces, - 11.00 

8 Number 7 Spaces, - 12.00 

DOLLS. PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY date books DATE BOOKS 

620 Penn Avenue,| PITTSBURG, PA 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY 1st, 1922, to SEPT. Ist, 1923 

Bound In Flexible L-eatber 

PRICE, 25c 
Address THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart- 
nipnt, ‘25 0{)cra Place, Cincinnati Ohio. 

every time you mention the billboard you put in a boost for us. 

Per Dor. i 
3-Qt. Water Pitcher.. $11.25 
2-Qt. Pan. )’ . Boiler 11.25 

lO-ln. Heavy Fry Pin. 10.50 
14-In. Oval Roaatvr... 13.80 
5-Qt. Pag. Tea Kettle. 15.00 

1 
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York. Oct. 7.—A story traveled up and 
troudwsy the past week to the eff-cl 
. nts nnd foreign representatiTea of the 
B Mrothers are now searohinK every nook 
tier of the earth for novelties suitable 
ientution under canvas for nest season. 

Castle, Pa.. Oct. 3.—Ualph Pratt, of the 
1 C'oriwrallon, sold a dislsem ride to 
■ Park here, to be installed early next 

Mr. Pratt Is on a Ions tour and wdl 
lly see many park manasers before re- 
to Ills home office and factory at Law- 

No. 800 L—Ostrich and Marabou, assorted.$14.80 Do 
No. 700 L—Tinsel, assorted.$11.00 Do 

26.1NCH DOLLS 
No. 26 FM—Large Marabou Fan Dress.$13.50 Do 

19-INCH DOLLS 
No. 836—Marabou Hoop Dress.$7.25 Do 
No. 950—Marabou Fan Dress..$8.90 Do 

ORDERS FILLED IN ROTATION RECEIVED. FULL 507o DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY AU ORDERS. 

2.—Barron G. Collier, piesl- 
iient Co , (iterator of Luna 
1. arrived from Europe 8ep- 
'verul months abroad. 

let. 7.—Bo.vd & Llndermka’s 
uws. playing a most success- 

fhe State Fair here, will 
m.‘ke“a''“mT'tour"tiiuth. and will return to their 
winter quarters in this city, to rebuild and en¬ 
large for sea.on 11121. 

Mlneola. L. I.. N. Y., Oct. 2.—Only one show 
**'ared on the Midway of the Minrala Fair, 

• ; Week, it Itelng •'Uajah . a tnam* 
3, under the personal presentation Of 

Be’ k the celebrated press agent Of 
• Bostmk days. The •‘outaile 

■orld of contention and tatit 
which may result In a 

ap|a--— 
held here last wwk, 
moth python, 
l,ouis j. Beck, 
the old Frank C. 
midway caused a w 
unfavorable comment, 
|K)litical •'fhakeup". 

New York, Oct. 7. 
to the opiiosile, A. B. - , 
ger and lleriiert Evans amusement manager of 
Luna Park. Coney Island. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

H&ve Success on Chiesgo Lots 

The Famous Nat Reis. Shows have been tav. 
ing a nice business, playing Chicago lots. The 
first location In the city was at laike and 47th 
streets The engagement there was under the 
auspices of the Austin Maccabees 
only fair, on account of the neighborhood l^.ng 
inhabited by railroad men who had 
cover, d their financial equilibrium frodf the late 
strike. I'nder normal conditions It would have 
been a wonderful s|Kit. . ^ 

The week of October 2 Is being played at 
Chicago and Lawndale avenues, which is prov¬ 
ing a good stand for rides, shows and conces¬ 
sions, the grounds being packed with people each 
II ght and With plenty of money in circulation. 
For week of tictober » the Reiss Shows will play 
latOrange. Ul.. a -silk-stocking” suburb ot 
Chicago, where doubtless another red-letter 
stand will be checked up. as these shows ex- 
iK-r-ence at Wilmette plainly showed that so¬ 
ciety folks will patronize a carnival If It is sort 
of -"exclusive”. . 

Regarding the Wilmette date, which was a 
banner stand of the season for the shows ana 
rides, it was a -‘maiden town”, the Reiss Shows 
being the first to play there. It is a *‘re- 
atr cted” section of Evanston and anything, 
outside of moving pictures, has heretofore 
lieen barred. During the engagement limousines 
(five and six-thousand-dollar cars) with chauf¬ 
feurs manning them would drive up to the en¬ 
trances and unload families of the *-400”, alt 

Local aad Leng DManco Phtnci: Sgrlag 8045. Sgrtag 8288. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 

By Pacific Coast Showmen's Associa¬ 
tion on Demise of Clarence A. 

Wortham 

The following resolutions were adopted br 
the Pacific Coast ithowmen's Association os 
the death of Clarence A. W’ortham, who passed 
away in Cincinnati September 24; 

\\ HEItE.kS, It has pleased the Almighty 
tiod to take from our midst our l>eloved broth- 
er and companion, Clarence A. Worthnm, and. 

WHEREAS, We feel keenly the great loss 
suffered by the show fraternity as a whole, 
ami knowing that the companionship and 
leadership shown by him during bis time 
with ua on earth will long be remembered by 
those that know him best. Therefore l>» it 

RE170LVED, That, in meeting assembled, the 
Pacific Coaat Showmen's Association does ex¬ 
press In unison its deep sorrow at bis untimely 
death and the great loss that Is personally 
oum In these days of sorrow: and. be It 

Announcement 

y URING the past five years 
\ I J the circulation of The Bill- 

hoard has increased io8 
per cent, even in the wake 

of more or less adverse conditions, 
which is the most conclusive evidence 
of its real value to reader and adver¬ 
tiser alike. 

The Billboard is the only medium 
affording accurate approach to the 
show world without waste. It is their 
recognized text and reference guide. 
It is the purveyor of special service 
that is available thru no other source 
or medium they can employ. 

The Annual Christmas Billboard 
will be issued December iith, dated 
the i6th; the edition 101,000 copies. 

Sending your sales message thru this 
Special Number is progress toward 
greater profits; you get the rewards 
you have long been entitled to and the 
tost of your advertising quickly comes 
back to you in real money—a greater 
income and much lower costs. 

If you have any preference in the 
matter of position make your reserva¬ 
tion now and send your copy later, but 
bear in mind no special or preferred 
position will be guaranteed after No¬ 
vember 25th, whether reservation has 
been made or not. The last forms will 
close in Cincinnati at midnight, De¬ 
cember 9th. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION COMMENDS 

DeKreko Bros.’ Shows Score Favor at 
Ville Platte, La. Managi-r C. A. Clark and J. L. Fuaner. of the 

Golden Rule Sbowa, were Cinrinnati viaitors for 
two daya early laat week. Mr. Fusner Is active 
Ip aeveral capacities with the show. Both stated 
that, regardless of a generally off-season, the 
show baa played but one libHimer and that the 
laHika balance nicely on the 'right side of the 
ledger. They have pla.ved mostly in tha small 
towns of libio, with intention of making a few 
weeks in Kentucky before bringing the current 
tenr to a close. 

"We have not a large show." aa'd Mr. Clark, 
but what We have Is absolutely clean, and this 
liertains to Ixuh ahowa and eoncesaions. and we 
have left no eaiiae at any of the towns played to 
mar our welcome for a retern visit next sen 
►on.” His statement was emphatically seconded 
by Mr. Fusner. who could not refrain from add¬ 
ing: -'How much more all around agreeable 
living and working it is thus than when sbsdv 
stunts are pulled to make one feel Itackward 
about asking future engagements—of wbieb this 
outfit pleads ‘not guilty’.” 

The following letter was received from J. 
D. LaFleur, secretary the Evangeline Parilb 
Fair Aaaoelation, Ville I’latte. La.: 

"The Evangeline Parish Fa'r Association 
has the following to say regarding the auc- 
cess of our fair; 

"The DeKreko Bros,* Shows, with their 
clean set of shows and four riding devices, 
furnished the best enterta nment our parish 
fair has received since it has been existing. 
It if wholly to them due the success for the 
fine entertainment the people received at onr 
fair. We recommend them very h ghty to all 
fair*. At all timea we will be glad to give 
any Information desired regsrdlng their show¬ 
ing St our event. The Evsngl ne Parish Pair 
Asaociatiun wants sneb a com|<any every year.” 

COLUMBIA DOLL ACTIVE 

New York Oct. 3.—James Feuerllcht, presi¬ 
dent snd sales manager of the Columbia Doil ft 
T'.y Co., of New York, has been touring I’enn- 
sylvania. New Jersey and the New Eng'acd 
fairs, and reports business has been exceeding¬ 
ly good. 

Mr. Fenerltcbt has inaugurated a novel scheme 
of advertialng in the form of pennants concatn- 
ing the name of bis organization, the ye.ir it 
was established, and other Interesting data, 
which are Itelng displayed at stands handling 
their merchandise. 

M. L. MATHEWS SHOWS 

The Billboard Pub. Co. riarksville, Tenn., Oct. 4.—The M. L. 
Mathews .-shows had their best still date of 
the seasou at Drakesboro, Ky.. after playing 
fairs in (ililo and Kentucky, T^ey are now all 
set up for the colored fair here this week. 
Tlila earavan has more fair dates in Tennes- 
see to play and will then go to Arkansas and 
I.'-u -tana for a winter tour. 

W. It. Coley Joined at Drakesboro with two 
eoti-'essions. also Mr. and Mrs. Thompson with 
a hall came and doll wheel, and Texas Jack 
with his pit show. Mrs. Mathews is stIM 
getting top money with her liall games. The 
a.an.sgement has ordered a new electric light 
plant for the show. The Mathews Dixie Min¬ 
strels showed to packed houses every night at 
Drakesboro. The lineup now Includes merry- 
po round. Pit Show. Dixie Minstrels. Snake 
Show, Vandevllle Show and twenty ronces- 
a ons. Tile eoIon*d fair at Jackson. Tenn., is 
the next then to Memphis.—JOHNNIE 
BiJtRE (for the Show). 

New York CINCINNATI Ch 
San Francisco Pittsburgh Los A 
St. Louis Philadelphia Kansa 

London, England, Office: 
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

MRS. EARLES AND THE 
MIDGETS GO TO EUROPE 

— C Chicago, Oct. 4.—Mrs. Bert Earlea and the 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilc 
— from New York, for Europe. They will land la 

KRCKPtc fnr r!irniU9l unri Foirc UQwllCLu lUI Uul Iliwul ulllJ I AW ^ going for the midgeta. who have not been back 
^ swi WMl Bill Ml MUM I MIIM on their native c<«tlnent for eight yeare. 

Fruit and Orocory Baskets, from $3.00 to $9 00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy RAPS OCCIDENTAL ART 
and whole willow. Chinese Baskets, 5 to nest. 10 - ‘ ‘ - 

.. nest. 50 nests to case. L.-irge stock to select from, 
ludionce DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street, 

PLUMBING THE DEPTHS 

The Hoochy Oooeby, sa presented by Tnrkish 
women, la a much more flniabed product than 
that wiggled ont by an Americaa dishwasher-— 
Leon Murrell Hewitt. 
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DROPS IN PRICE 
LaFayette, L«.. Oct. 3.—Vine I’latte, the ftr»t 

of the Southern Ptlra for DeKreko Broo.' Show*, 
DtuT.d very satUfHCtory. Croivdo beyond ex- 
oeetetlon* turned out every day, coiiiiUK on the 

OH early ua 8 o’clock. Friday morniiix* 
they were'lined up in drovea at 8:3U ridiug tbe 
three-abreaat earouael, and rode It eoutlnuoualy. 
gboWK did a fair biiaiueaa thruuut tiie week 
and the bualneHa peopie of the city aeeuied very 
olea«ed a» a whole with the entire organization. 
J U. LeKleur, aecretary of the fair, proved a 
very able and effleieut man for the place, and 
handled the crowda aud the fair department to 
the entire aatlafactlon of all. lie la one «f 
thoBe buatllng young men, ever willing to do 
marK than bla share, and looks after details as 
well «» the Isrger affairs. While in Vllle I’latte 
Sam .Miller, of Uammond, visited the ahows, us 
dM Secretary V. A. Uuidroi, Dr. Qlrard and B. 
Uoutoo, the mayor of .Lafayette, all connected 
with the South Western Louisiana Fair Assoeia- 
tiun The K. of P.. of Bunice, La., sent a 
committee over to see the shows, with a view 
tu boi kiug a date late in the season for their an¬ 
nual frolic. A big parade for the opening of 
the fair at Vllle Platte waa led by DeKreko 
Bro- Baud, under f aderahip of Searafin Uurza. 

The shows arrived in Lafayette Monday night. 
Tuesday morning it rained, but it cleared up in 

We will kill inferior competition— 
even if we have to give away real 
California Ostrich Plumes, FREE. 

CENTS CENTS 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Having “Rest Week" at Burlinoton, 
N, C.—Greensboro Fair Follows 

Burlington, N. C., Oct. 4.—Burlington, from 
all appearances, will be practically a “week 
of rest” for the World at Home Shows, In 
Harden s Pork, while awaiting the Central 
Carolina Fair at Greensboro next week. How- 
ever, tile outfit will move from here iTnnday 
shining bright in fit‘shly painted paraphernalia. 
All the crews have donned overalls and are 
■wielding ‘‘wlcke<r’ paint brashes. Lyncbbnrg 
lived Up to expectations. Wednesday waa the 
big day and the salvation of tDe engagement 
from this caravan's standpoint, as the other 
three days were very poor. Trainmaster Ed 
Payton had the train loaded shortly after 
noon Saturday. Secretary F. A. Lovelock, of 
the fair, did all in bis power to make it a 
success, especially to Conceosion Superin¬ 
tendent Irvin Cdowitz in locating the conces¬ 
sions to the best advantage. 

While riding the Motordrome at Lynchburg, 
Dare-Devil Parlton Kecd nearly met with a 
fatal acchlent, bnt escaped with severe bruises 
and a badly wrenched bin, but teas again rid¬ 
ing his motorcycle on the “death walls” Fri¬ 
day. Heed was riding the top of the drome, 
with Irene Dare driving her auto beueeth 
him. Because of a leaky radiator, the motor¬ 
cycle si pperl and fell, precipitating Reed to 
the bottom of the pit. Miss Dare saved her¬ 
self from possible serious injury by im¬ 
mediately guiding her machine around the top 
of the wall as .Mr. Reed fell, for which 
presence of mind she was highly commended 
by the spectators. 

Frank Wilkinson, -who lost both his legs in 
a train accident last season while with the 
tJloth Greater Shows, was a visitor several 
days at Lynclihurg, being brought to the mid¬ 
way In a wheel chair each day by an orderly 
from a Lynchburg hospital. Mervin Fisher, 
brother of Mrs. g. D. Rogers, manager 
Rogers’ Midgets, is a visitor to his sister tbta 
week and is helping out on the front of the 
show. 

Mrs. .\1 Vivian has Just recovered from a 
severe attack of la grippe. Mrs. James Car- 
roll is coniiue.i to her stateroom with a deep 
cold. Mrs. Carleton Collins Is recovering from 
an attack of pleurisy and a badly sprained 
foot, sustaino.! when she fell in dodging a 
truck at Roanoke. 

After Greensboro comes a short .tump Into 
Virginia for the Martinsville Fair, to be fol¬ 
lowed by a long move into iJouth Carolina. 
Right row It looks as tho the show will stay 
out until after Chri.stm.is. winding up In 
Ixmlslaiia.—CARLETON COLLINS, tPress Bep- 

“JUST AS WE SAID 
These Esmond getting top money wherever used. ^ 

WetotJdhepre* 

caution to stock 

the largest varie¬ 

ty of patterns and 

colors in Esmond 

2-in-l Blankets, 

and can give you 

our usual quick 

service. 

Beacon “Sachem." 
Size 66xS0. Price, 

Stroock Auto- 
Robes. 

I Handsome De^ 
signs, from 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

'Maiden** Fair at Wichita Falls Very 
Satisfactory Engagement 

Silrertrare, Clocks, Beaded Bags, Utnbrellms, Leather Hatid Bags, Blankets, Auto 
Robes, Aluminum Kettles, Wheels, Serial Tickets, etc. S£L\D FOR CATALOG. 

Playing fairs when one or two or even three 
(layN are tine is the usual rule. But to play 
s fair where every day la the same, the same 
rnthuslaam is shown, and the crowds are out 
to see it all and go first class, is something 
remarkable. 

That is the sitnation Wortham’s World’s 
Best .s*te)W8 met in Wichita Falls, Tex., where 
they played the first Texas-Oklahoma Fair. 
While It Is one of the baby fairs of America, 
prnhsMy no other institution of Its kind 
stsrteil on its way under more propitious clr- 
cttmt'.ances. The Idea of the fair was 
broach**d one day. It waa organized the next 
day. Its home was laitd for, and in less than 
three months it was a healthy, blooming 
•’youngster'', closing Its first engagement with 
figures on the right aide of the ledger. 

The Woitham iSliows concluded their iiotl- 
mlle run to the fair, from S oiix City, Ic., 
Wednesday night, and unloaded Thursday. 
Saturday they opened to one of the best days 
of the season. The Texas-Oklahoma Fair s 
the product of a hustling community and the 
■’plaything” of multi-millionaires. It Is In 
a community where they do not Ijaye ‘•••heat- 
urns". In spite of the fact the grand stand 
was an emergency set of “blues” and the 
teservstion was open on two sides, none went 
to the back field to get an eyeful! of the of- 
rerlng for nothing. They entered thru the 
trout gote. 

The fire days at the fair were among the 
best of the season, taken as a whole or 
JJ'l'urately. it was the spirit of patrons to 

see It ell”, and “see It first class". The 
•sir association posscaaed wonderful organiza¬ 
tion for its urst attimpt. It workinl heartily 
f /^’Pcratlon with the Wortham show 
■ amily to make the/ entire offering a suc- 
JTV’,. shows close<l Wednesday evening, 
wtober 4, and started for the State Fair of 
iCAV- Dallas, to open Friday morning.— 
BtVEllLY WHITE (Press Representative). 

133SthAve. riilll I H 
MAX GOODMAN. General Masager. 

la NEW YORK CITY 
MORRIS MAZEU Pretidsnt 

TWO LEADERS THAT CANT BE BEATEN S Beautiful Graduated 
24-Inch Lenardo 

Complete with Ster> 
ling Silver Clasp. 

SI.75 FEN AND PENCIL SET 
’w " ■ ■ point and gold 

filled Propelled P"ncll. In eliboists box. 
tAL/H ist o*s DiTD einn 

resen tatlve). 

Novelties, 
Specialties, Etc 

VOTB—We are the only su’hotlied Chicago Jobbers 
for the famous “Osk Brs:.d" Toy BaUoao»-ths Blue 
Box with the Yellow Diamond LabeL 

We specialise In Adverthiina Balloons. Tour aame 
and ad print d on No. 70 larte. round, smorted <3Cjor 
Bailoong and shipped same day ord« it tscelved. for 

»2I.50 PER 1.000. 
No. TO Heavy Bound 

Balloons. Per Gross.S 2.2S 
No. Extra 

‘IVanspar.y Gas Bal- 
looua. Orosa.. 3.00 

No. T5 Extra Heavy Gas 
Balloons. Twu-roinr. 
with Flags. Stars. SkM 
Dnole Sam. etc. Per MS 
Grom . 3.50 

No. 53 Large Bound 
Squawkera. with 
white sterna Per 
Gross . 2.25 

No. 150 Largest Mor.stet Balloon on the Market 
today. Fi< e.t Quality. No Seconds. Per Or. .5 5.00 

New York Beat IVUte Bouc.d Heavy Balloon Sticks. Per 
Gross .'•O 

_ Large Yelhnv Flying Bird*, with Lons Deoorated 
SUcka Per Gross .. 

S ■ ■ ■ Dtneing rinwn«. Per Gross. 
# ■ ■ Vi Best Bunning Mies Per Gross. 
WDeal with us snd get prompt service. 9”*”*J5**I2 

same day as r ce red. Send for new Catalog- W 18 
FRER 25% cash with all orders. bsUnco C. O. 

BROWN** M. K. BROOY 
—1118-1120 S. HaUtea StrMk 

Chicago, lUiiu^ 

85 BOWERY, (Lost DIttaaee Phoas, Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

PRICES SMASHED Hi^H.§^De 
A-utomatic Pistols 

(THE BEST PAYING LINE) 

V.20; 3 for m 59.40; 3 for 525. 
/Regular') $80.00 /Rogular) SKW.OO 
V $22.50 } Per Dos. V $30.00 } Per Dos. 

ORDER TODAY. AS PRICES HAVE ADVANCED 50*4 WITH THE NEW TARIFF. 
THIS OFFER WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN. JtBPgSaS^l 

These guns are brt>id new. of the higlieat grade and the best regardlesa of price, and 
tliimt all standard cartridges. Keeulatlun hlne eteel, <<ieckered grip, safety, .\ccurate, 
powerful, do uut Jam ur miss fire. The greatest bargain ever offered. The beat line for agents, salesmen, 
canv/vcii and frir men. One-third dei<oalt wltb order, balance C. O. D. 

THE PRICE CUTTING CO., S5 Broadwa 

NEADLAND IN COMMERCIAL 
WORLD 

MENTION US, PLEASE~TH£ BILLBOARD, 

!1 1—■ ..^1^ IM 
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SAN FRANCISCO 

nta moctb marks thr *a4 of the caroiral 
•caaon on the I'aciAc Coast and will B»e the 
ma>oiitr of ahosrt of this character "la the 
bara" tor the winter. 

Leritt. Brown 4t UoKklaa. who hare been 
^laxlag the Bacillc Northwest for the past few 
mootbs. are a^edolcd to close at Portland, 
Ore., followlBf the week of October 9. which 
they wUl plaj la that city. It U probable, 
accardlag to word recelred at this t^ce. that 
the abaar will winter there. It it p</asilile. 
kawever, that a portion of the show will '■g.ll.c' 
down the coast to fan Franciaco, bot this has 
not at yet bees decided npon. 

The Correnaon h Landers Kbowa cb^cd ftatnr- 
day, Sejitembef M. at Uoontain View. Calif., 
wb^e they played to a gvid bnainees for a 
week. Bans Cofreoaoh, heading the organlia- 
tlod, stated that the season baa been fairly 
good and that he will take no chance at losing 
what be has mada by attempMny to pUy any 
late fall or winter dates. The ahow will winter 
ta this city. 

Foley A Burk are still on the road, playing a 
fair date at Ventura. Calif., the week of Octo¬ 
ber 2. It la reported that this show may win¬ 
ter in Bwithem C'allfomia. bot this has not 
been condrmed. Howerer. It la certain that 
the show will be In the bam before hiany m Te 
sreeka. 

26*1 Rch Doll, Fiq Dress, Silk Metiline 
BC In. Skirt, * * - • S17ifl per doz. 

Same Doll, Sateen, • - • S16.00 per doL 
261b. Doll, S4-Ib. Skirt Sateen, SISiO per doL 
13 ln. DoNs, 608 B, Fan Dress, 

Sateen S4-Iil Skirt • - SlOiO per doz. 
19 ln.DoUs,608A,FanDress,Silk,S12.00per dOL 

Flappers, tS-ln. DoHs, Asst Colors 
PliiNS,..18i0 per dot 

iy/c Acfovl rafiirh*. M or^ dHppie aa* 4a| 

Beacon Indians, 60x80, $3.50 
Esmonds, Two in One, 3.50 
Crib Blankets, 30x40, 0.65 
eaa ■ Bdll Phone, MarkotS193 

I 11 415 Market Streetg 
III I PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED VLLKICH. 

MS W. Sterner Bt. Fhona Tioga SS25. 
Oflon Honra Until 1 p.m. 

Actlre preparations are Bcdtr way for the 
aannal lire stock and horse show to be held at 
Twelfth and Uarket streets. October 14 to 22. 
InrlmlTf. and announcemeot was made by Gen¬ 
eral Uanager John A. Bunting during the past 
week that the show will be larger, than erer 
before. The ring will be slaty feet longer than 
It was last year, enabling the management to 
pTwent a great Tsriety of featares. including 
racing, free acts and ether cTenta. 

SINCE 1111—QUALITY, RASH AND SERVICE 
■AND YOU MUST HAVE PROMPT SERVICE 

FOR THE FAIRS.” 
Extra large Fa:i Doilf. trimmed with Tinsel and 

O'.irich. in the following aiiet: 

12*inch. 40 inches of ostrich, $ 6.50 
IS-inch. 42 inches of ostrich, 7.2S 
17-inch. 48 inches of ostrich, 9.00 
20-inch. 54 inches of ostrich, 11.50 

Rethltr size nanbou sr4 tistel ausrtsd Fta 
Dftlb; ISdiKh at Sl.ll, U-iiMh a1 SUS bs4 
ll-iadi at SUI. 

See d for Sample Assortment. 

c depasN wNb aU ardan, balance C. O.'D. 

COLUMBIA DOLL I TOY CODING. 
44 Litgeaarg Street NEW YORK CITY. 

(One Block Below CSnal Street) 
PbMK Caaal I9U. Nl'ht sad S<ia4ay. Orydech 

2832. 

Philadelphia. Oct. 7.—"Sally'*, a mnaical 
comedy, had its llrat time here at the Forreat 
Theater this week and went over Suely to g'lod 
houses despite the record-breaking week of In¬ 
tensely bot weather. A good show thmont. 

Jack Eennedy. well known concessiem man, 
who has been with the Leritt, Brown A Iliig. 
gins Shows for the past two years. Is in Ran 
Fmnclneo for the arlnter months, having left 
the show datiag the past week. Kennedy aaya 
that the show hns played a nnmber of g<x>d 
dates In the Narthweat and has made consid¬ 
erable aanney, more than outweighing the poor 
apntn ehceuntered during the early portion of 
the season. Kennedy expects to engage in 
boelneas here during the winter and has in 
mind a namber of propositions. It la his ex* 
pectatioa to rejoin the show in the spring. 

The Orpheum Theater in Germantown this 
week inaugurated its new policy of vaudeyille 
two-a-day to excellent business. On the bill 
were Ben Welch. Morton, Jewel and Compvoy, 
Texas Four, I^ivenberg Ristera and Rime Neary, 
Gordon and Ki<a, Bonavan and I.ee and Dalton 
and t'raig. Every act went over with a bang 
and predictions are that the new policy will 
be n big winner. It is a week's staniL 

The Chestnut Street Opera House will o(>en 
with Sbnbert Vaudeville October 23. Building 
operations have delayed its opening for over n 
month. The attractioa will be the oldtimers, 
Weber and Fields. 

Tia Tnylnr, Anatmlian banoanist, parachute 
jumper and nviator. was a Billboard yisitor 
during the week just past, haying returned to 
Ban Franelsco from New Westminster, It. C., 
where be fnlfllled a contract at a free attraction 
at the PrOTinclal Exposition, stsged there Sep¬ 
tember II to IS, toclusiTe. Tnylor will remain 
in Ran Francisco fob a few days, following 
which bs will go to foa Angeles. He says ho 
did nicely In British Colnmbls and exhibited a 
number of nswepaper clippings, in which bis 
art was highly |iratsed. 

First time Philly Town presentation of the 
gay old musical play, "The Beggar's Opera’*, 
will begin October IS at the Metropolitan Op 
era House for n two weeks* stay. 

Era Tanguay it cleaning up thia week at the 
Globe Theater. No matter what part of the 
town she plays there always are big hoaset. Walter Cook, well-known roaet Tandevllle 

player, waa a Billboard visitor during the past 
week and reported that he la rehearsing a new 
act. baaed upon the famous "Ramey (ioogle” 
<-omirs, in which he and a "New Mama*', the 
personality of whom has not as yet been made 
pnMie, will furnish twelve minutes of uproari¬ 
ous laughter. Cook has been laid up for some 
time, having been severely ent by glass from 
a broken windthield in an automobile accident. 

David R. Sabiosky, the well known agent and 
manager, is now In the prodtieing Held with 
three miniature comedies, narael.v; "Cupid oo 
Deck". "The Cuckoo Nest" and "The Kid From 
M.ndrid*’, a Bpaniah episode. About to go Into 
rehearsal are "Geraldine", a college life skit, 
and "The Novel Idea", a musical satire. Open Bakersfield, Cal., Oct. 20th to 26th, Elks; Sacramento, Nov. 

1st to 10th, Shnne. Other good spots to follow, including return 

date with Aahmes Temple, Oakland, Cal. W. F. HAMILTON, 
Headquarters, 215 Humboldt Bank Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 

The Walton Roof ia runniug excellent shows. 
This week's attractions are Fay Martw, Mar¬ 
garet Edwards and Lluriel Rtryker, formerly 
of the ZIegfeld “Follies". The hot nights thia 
week drew big attendance on this popular roof. 

Harry J. Freeman and his bride of a few 
months are back with the Foley & Burk Shows, 
according to a letter received here during the 
past week. Freeman says he ia t.nlking in 
front of the Foley A Burk Circus as well aa 
putting on hia mindreading act with bis wife. 
Business at Fresno, where Freeman and bis wife 
joined Foley A Burk, waa very good, he says, 
despite the fact that no roncemions were per¬ 
mitted to run. All the shows and rides were re¬ 
markably well patronised and the lot was 
parked day and night. 

A series of Sunday evening concerts began 
last Runday at the Evergreen Farms at the 
end of the Roosevelt Boulevard. The famous 
Arcadia Cafe orchestra will give concert pro¬ 
grams with assisting vocal and tnntmmcntal 
soioista. 

“TAKE A TIP” 
GIVE YOUR CUSTOMERS SOMETHING GOOD AND YOU WILL COIN DOUGH. 

Rir Harry Lauder and hIs own international 
entertainers come to the Walnut Street Thea¬ 
ter for a week beginning October 16. The ad¬ 
vance sale ia large. 

Victor Bodine, one of the pioneers in tlie in¬ 
door circuB Held, who has been in this city for 
some months, has just commenced work on 
the first of hia winter contracts, sn indoor cir- 
cos and indostrial exposition to be held under 
the auspices of the Rciots at Ran Rafael, Cnlif. 
Bodine waa a Billboard visitor during the past 
week and reported that he has several good con¬ 
tracts in hia pocket, which he will announce 
at a later date. However, he intimated that 
be was hooked far enough ahead to assure the 
toct ef hie keeping busy thmont the entire 
srlnter. 

WINNERS AT A GLANCE 
The weather the past two weeks baa been of 

the record-breaking kind, and Thursday, Octo¬ 
ber 9, was the hottest day ever known In this 
city. The drouth is causing great inconvenience 
thruont the State. 

At the offices of W. H. Dentxel, the well- 
known carousel builder and president of the 
Noah's Ark Corp., we enjoyed a pleasant meet¬ 
ing and talkfeat with congenial "Billy" Dent- 
■el, and L. V. Rchloss, general manager of Glen 
Echo Park. Washington, D. C. With Mr. 
Brhloss were his superintendent, Frank Finlon, 
and bis electrician. Jr«eph Hart. Mr. Sehlost 
remarked that if I^illy Town keeps on it will 
soon be auptdying the entire country with rid¬ 
ing amusement devicea. 

W. H. {"BWl") Rice ia atill in Ran Francisco 
and may remain here for several more days, lie 
says. He Is awaiting the completion of Impor¬ 
tant negotiations, which may mean that he will 
bring hta water show, featured at the Los An¬ 
geles Pageant of Progress, to this city intact. 
In addltioB to this Rice ia negotiating for a 
■umber of big Indoor doings to be staged in and 
■bout Ran Franciaco. 

-til our meiohandise 1« gustin'eed to he as reprewnted or money refunded, 
ilrpisit req'dired on ill orders. 

62 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY PARKWAY SILVER CO 

AT FACTORY PRICES Kor SfVfii riiore consecutive Fairs. All kinds LeRitimate Stores. Musici.'ins 
and Performers for Henson’s (JeorRia Minstrels. Jim Mooney wants Four, 
Six and Kight-Horse Drivers. WorkinRinen in all departments. 

Alexandria, Va., this week; CharlotteRville next. 

1111 I Besutiful French Ivory and Tor- 
■w WW I toisa BbeD Toilet Sets, plain, mon- 

ogrsmad. or with hand antrtvrd 
inlaid decorations: exqulilte desl;niA. Thrse- 
pleee wU. full tlae, u low as $24.M sar Dans. 
Manicure Roll-ups. SI8.00 sar Dana ss. Francb 
Ivory, Tortoisa Shell and Gilt Clocka. aaanr ds- 
al^.a. tIS.M sar Dans ss. Oeonlnt laather 
Handbags, silken linings. tlS.OO sar OsMa st. 
Real Pieneh Indestmetibis Pmrla. 14 InehM. 
graduated, solid gold clasp. In bandsoma piuab 
box. lined with «*hlte eetin, MI.M ser Deaea. 

SEND SAMPLE ORDER Md 
ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

Superior Products Company 
3 Park Ss*. Osgt ■. NEW VOHK CITY. 

Caa ■ewiiantllse that .ires you a steady 
play. WONDBBFTL FLaRH. Men's Beacon 
Rllk Cord and Silk Girdle Bathrobes. $4.S0. 
lediea’ Beaeon Silk Ribbon and Silk G'r1I> 
Bathrobm. S4 M. Ladtrp* Rllk Corduroj- 
Bathrobee. I4.N Eaeh. Lawrenee l<>dian 
Rnbrs. 38.M. A Mg Fair Number. Indian 
Blaoket. staa (WtSO. MTS. PUId Blat-ket. 
ala* t4sM. SS.M. Terms tre 2S% depos'l 
wNh ordar. haliBee C. O. D. 

N. HYMAN 4 CO.. 
Md «r. Hsdiass SL. Chleasa. Ill 

WANTED MOTORDROME 
. . I r a I. Ki. .• # * “ end trkk riding Coo- 
trsri Is for five weeks, with option for entire eetson. lasting twelve weeks. To leart either from New 
Yoik nty or any s*ai<jrt in t^oulh Carolna. Georgia or Florida, the latter pert of October, and to onen 
Noieinlitr T l:i Havana. Cuba. Flrat-claes tranfi^rtatlon will he funilthed going and coming beck 
also hauling ii..m train or boat to park and retum to train or boau Alto all Ucmitea. electric cutvenL 
Uckvt itktu and butioing in slid out. Addteit t 

BEN KRAUSE, Hallywwed Hetel. 44 East 28tli Streat Ntw Yerk City. 

DIAMOND LEW WALKER'S FAMOUS MONKEY SPEEDWAY 
timt tfter tha Frederick, Md-. Fair. WOuM rar alder Boutbatn. Crip with first-claie Camlral (Vk 

Bdent Fairs. AGdraas L. B. WALKER, Sesarat Osllvary. Hagtrakaws, Marylaad. 

1st 1 1 2rk<l 3r<l •4tti Stti etti 
•t-KT. G. F. 

►''N AND PtN-l 
CIL SET. IN 
FANCY 018- 
PLAY BOX. 

$2.00 Set 

2I.PIECE DU 
PARRY MANI. 
CURE SET. IN 
YELYET ROLL 

CASE. 1 

$18.00 Doz. 

ft-PIECE 
SHEFFIELD 

fT. IN FLAT 
LEATHERETTE 

CASE. 

$3.25 Set 

4.PIECE 
SHEFFIELD 
CHOCOLATE 

SET. 

$2.75 Set 

SPECIAL 
NICKEL OR 
BRASS OCT. 

BREAD TRAY, 
with Haadle. 

$9.00 Doz. 

SPIECE 
FRENCH lY- 
ORY TOILET 

SET. ia Faacy 
0 itslay Baa. 

$2.50 Set 
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OUTDOOR FORUM made was Johnson, 3. C. When I arrived there 
I called on the Mayor, whom I had known for 
years, and told him what 1 was there for. He 
said: •’DowninK, they w.ll not allow a car¬ 
nival in this town.” I then said: ‘‘Mayor, 

. . this is a good, clean show in every respect. Ton 
In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard enough to invite me to your house and 

„ phase of the V'„ ,K 
guested that letters be^ siflned and addresses given. Anonymous letters will he called a meet ng of th,. Council. The first 
nnt be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and memiser who came in said: "What ia this 
i noint meeting fer?” The Mayor said: “A carnival 
to tne po r . wants to come here.” And this member saidS 

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 2. 1922. s promised salary and then pays out only meat bfU. /u'l know my M-ntiments about car- 
Fditor The Billboard—When a representative tickets, from which an extia i>er cent is punched ji'J***' walked out, 

nf The Billboard writes for his paper that a out by the co<.khouhe manager, can hardly ex- vv-hia** killed 
rarticular show on a certa.n carnival company peet to have anything but a gang of stake 
ifh'ieiin then it begins to look like that repre- drivers with clothing In the last stages of dis- P'ujed the town had knocked them good 
lintitive was blind the night of his visit to integration, unless they are fortunate enougu ..... .. „ . 
jentatbe was mina a ^ enable them to „ ^hen I started for the n.-xt town. Greenwood, 

i m referring to the writeup of your 8t. take charge of a ticket box for the short change, “ letter of introduction 
inni» man regarding the carnival brought to or sell an occasional overcoat lifted from an *? “ Pfomneat banker ip W .1- 
!hi« citv for The I’ost-Dispatch Pure Milk and automobile parked near thj! midway; which also IL”™,?”’ -m” "-i'* '’® **,'? P 

As far as earnings were concerned bag its comeback aga nst the general goodwill **** time. The Mayor listened to what I had 
Jns mZ of the show people the thing waa ice- accorded tented organliutions. ** to say and read the lett.r. Ihen he turned to 
' M nTehts and trplay. The place for some of them to start the clean- t"® f.'l'* I>owning, jt would be Ira- 

Poft-Uispatch itielf-t^^ champion of nP is at the iottom. While playing square Possible for me to issue you a liceu-e for this 
that is Van for the plain folks— with the public also play square with the help /‘l*' ’“'f* ®=>tnival we had here l>‘ft "uch 

S^ J^i e^erv shV and stated see capping which keeps th,. organization on the move a had taste with our people th:.t l ouncil had a 
•^fi^si th^t all rhows were clM "hen gettihg rid of the fixer also eliminate *P®® “» m>etlng and decided that no m .re car- 

sLe clean sbows-good shows the manager who pays bis te:,msters in prom- "0/•> ^et®- There were some clean shows—good shows 
onerated by real show people, polite and oblig. 
ing and pleasant even in the face of strong 
(litKisiiion from dirty girl shows and a fake 
athletic show. Ed 

(Signed) SID.NEY WEI.SE. 

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 30, 1922. 

special mieting and decided that no more car- 
n vals would ever he allowed to show here. 
That letter .voii handed me was from my school¬ 
mate, and I certainly would grant you a li¬ 
cense on the strength of it had I the power to 
do so. I also want to say to you that no car- 

Edltor The Billboard—Like thousands of oth- nival can play in the city of Greenwood or la 
Most of the people with the Mrnival w®ro ^rs I am glad to know and see that The Hill- this connt.v.” 

disgusted with the girl "how. By * board is advocating good, rleun carnivals, yet it I made five towns between Midville, Ga., and 
paid my dime and witnessed the girl snow, on jg a wonder to me tbat this move w:is not Greenville, 8. C., and met with the same results 
entering the tent one^of the gUla^^nereo me started years ago when there were many grift in each one. The whole upshot of it waa that 

"" ■" " showa on the road—more so than now, for time Mr. Dobyns got disgusted, hooked an engine her photo—‘ front view without clothing 
Boy Scouts were taking tickets, and mere and circumstances have wiped many of them onto his train and never st pped until he reached 

children were admitted by the off the earth. Baltimore, and I do not th.nk he has ever been 
Here is something tbat happened to me some South s nee. The Brown & Dyer Shows will • showmen” to see the dances and listen to tho 

d.rty talk of loose people. years ago when I was abend of the George L. 
in the name of “sweet charity” all this took Dobyns Empire Shows. Mr. Dohyns organised 
ace on the lot at Laclede and Vandeventer this show at Midville, Ga. The first town I 

avenues, and your representative surely did see 
some of It. 

is it right that your own representatlvea 
misrepresent while you rake carnival prew 
agents over the coals for not being truthfnlT 
If yon are sincere, start wRh your own staff— 
give ns the facts. Experienced troupers don t 
put any stock in the weekly bunk sent in oy 
agents for carnivals. 

(Signed) GEO. B. MARSHALL 
(An ex-trouper). 

Winston-Salem, N. 0., Sept. 28. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—1 beg tbat you publish 

this letter. ' 
The Gentry Bros.’ Famous Shows, under tbs 

mansg'ment of Juke D. Newman, closed at Gld- 
dings, Tex., September 23, giving the people re- 
maiu.ng with the show a few hours' notice of 
the closing. The rbow played eight Sundays 
during the season, and at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
one week before we closed, all days and half 
da.vs were taken out for each performance lost 
during the season. Tbia left all of us with a 
clear title of credit for the regular customary 
week's “bold bark” in full, but on the cioting 
one Week later, when we drew our pay envelope, 
there was “only the bold-back” and a little 
slip of paper in the envelope inscribed siml- 
liirly—"Lost days taken out'—and I and most 
of the others were out of the lust week's pay. 

All lost days bad been taken out one week 
previous, and on asking Jake D. Newman why 
it was, the best reason be seemed to be able 
to give me was that be bad paid out all tbat he 
was going to. He also said tbat be was going 
to pay off the working men “Just like 1 did 
the rest.” 

(Signed) K. RILET MATHUZB. 

Lemont, III., Oct. 3, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—We are with you heart 

and soul on your carnival clean-up campaign. 
While money prixe wheels and games may be 

a K<Mid graft fur the operators 1 have often no¬ 
ticed that they detract conaiderably from the 
stock or merchandise wheels and that means 
lost business and a kiat “ideal”. 

All manufacturers and distributors of mer¬ 
chandise could co-operate with you in this work 
hy sending out circular enclosures asking mer- 
cbnndise concessionaires or wheel men to bring 
concerted pressure to bear not only on the 
interested otficials, but the men themselves wuo 
run the money prize wheels and games. You 
Will find a pretty square lot among wheel men 
.snd while they, of course, ire ‘bucking" each 
other in their enqeavor to make a big profit, I 
believe if it came to a showdown and they real¬ 
ized they were hurting the wheel game in gen¬ 
eral and giving carnivals a theoretical black 
eye, they would soon break away from money 
prizes and get back Into handling merchandise. 
(Signed) I'ERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. 

COMPANY. By M. B. Kieft. 

Deshler, Neb., Sept. 30, 1922. 
Editor The B llboard—Allow me to congratn- 

late you (or the stand your publication hat 
taken regarding clean shows for fairs. We 
must have plenty of amusements, but they 
Should be clean. Our fair believes a carnival, 
I'fghtly directed, is a prot.-ctlon to the midn-ay 
of a fair as the respon-Ubility is placed With 
Its management. But if you are securing In- 
ileia'ndent amusements you must look to each 
one seiarately. We have booked the McMahon 
■ hows (or the past three years with satisfactory 
results. Anything dirty or crooked is promptly 
eio-ed, and the concession p»*o|ile are made to 
understand that they have no protection for 
graft or gambling. 

„ _ (Signed) B. J. MITCHELL, 
Secy. Thayer County Agricultural Society. 

P..I. Madison, Wls., Sept. 29. 1922. 
Tile Billboard—'Your effort to clean the 

omaoor show business baa been started none too 
ion. Some people believe that the concession 

1" at fault along with the manager of the filthy 
•hows, w-biie others lay the blame on the ‘‘fix- 
ct ‘ as did The Country Gentleman. • 

observations, while a workingman 
?. • 2.year organization, I conclude that the 
|d saying of Barniim has had too much In- 

huence upon the people comprising the following 
of the midway. 

The same Ideal tbat role the contract of the 
rancesalonaire and the showman have. In too 

In th»‘salary paid the 
iiaininaster and the electrician for example. 

nreessary mechanics are forced to gather 
a.r form of tips for service ren- 

tOered. An outfit which hires itn ronghnecks on 

THE KWICH PUT 
Htt " $68” 

LIST OF PRIZES 
S SILVER »l 00 CHARMS. CelM liwludtd. 
I LADY'S GOLD FILLED WRIST WATCH. 
1 HIGH-GRADE 0-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZDRS. 
2 rite WELL PENCILS. 
2 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. 

2 BRIAR PIPES, in Case. 
2 GENT'S SCARF PINS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 
1 LEATHER PARTY BOX. Ivory FKtlOOS. 
2 STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

4 $5.00 GOLD COINS, in Box. 

COMPLETE WITH A lOei-HOLE II CENT BOARD, Price - - $6t.7S 
M M U4III M 5 M u «... 7e.75 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. No Questions Asked 
Cksh In full, or one-fourth amount with order. biUuwe C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 1B0 N. Wabash Xve., CHICAGO, III. 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EARTH. 

JOHNNY ].»'EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANTS 

Talker for Trained Animal Show, to join Columbia, S. C., October 
23; Assistant Electrician; all kinds of Water Show People, to open 
about December 1, at Havana, Cuba, for the winter; then the road 
season. Weeker, wired you; no answer Also want Blacksmith and 
Carpenters for winter quarters, to start at once. Can place a few 
more concessions after Columbia. Address October 9 to 21, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

play Greenwood. S. O., fair w«ek, October 16, 
and this li the only way a carnival can ever get 
into Greenwood or any town for tbat matter in 

A.1RO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
GAS 

AND 

GAS APPARATUS 
We positively do not sell 

Jobs or Seconds 

603 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WANTED 
for Teddy Carlo's Band. Etpecially want Clarinet 
and Tuba. All winter's work. Traa.sportatlon after 
joinbig. Xo time to write: wire me at once. Fay 
your own wires. I’ll pay mine. Eufaula. Ala.: frefi 
Ozark. Ala. Care Littlejohn's Shows. 

South Carolina, and it is getting tbat way all 
over the South. If the movement for good, 
clean shows had been started years ago carni¬ 
vals of today would have little trouble in book¬ 
ing any town, either North or South. 

(Signed) \V. W. DDWXI.NG, 
Agent Brown & Dyer Shows. 

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 30, 1922. 
Editor Th* B.lllMiard—This department la in 

thoro sympathy with y. uf crusade for cleaner 
carnivals. It is our opinion that your campaign 
along this lino will result in much good for the 
improvement of amusement programs of State 
and county fairs. 

We have Lnind tbat some of the fake and 
cheap m.dway amiisenients on these occasion* 
have had very damaging effect on the young 
people attending theso (a rs. and have helped 
to discount the exhili ts and amusements of a 
higher edinational value. We are in the heart¬ 
iest sympathy with any program for uigb-clasa 
entertainment, but we do l)el eve that our fair 
asKo<'iations tbruoiit the country have allowed 
too many amusements of a Itfw type to appear 
on their midways. 

(Signed) F. O. IIOOTO.V. 
Supervisor Markets Division, Alabama Agricul¬ 

tural and industries Department. 

Chicago, Sept. 30, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Y'our cleaner and better 

carnival campaign has my hearty support. The 
sweeping broom should cover the fair grounds 
as well ns the carnival. It is no secret that 
fraud and fake are openly practiced on the pub¬ 
lic at both fair and carnival. Often the games 
and wheels in operation give the player abso¬ 
lutely no chance of winning. The operation 
of such games and fakers is hound to 
show their detrimental effect at the gate, with 
the result that small attendance is recorded 
and bloomer after bloomer is reported. It seems 
that the concessionaire could see the handwriting 
on the wall. But no, he blunders on, contribu¬ 
ting bis bit to the destruction of a prosperons 
business. The concessionaire Is not wholly re¬ 
sponsible for all the evils and their causes. 
First, he himself is “held up” for fully twice 
the real worth of his privilege. This within 
Itself is enough to drive him to cheat and fake 
in order to get his money back. 

There should he an adjustment all the 
day down the line. Privileges should be re¬ 
duced to a figure wh'cb permit the concestii>n- 
aire to give value received in useful and prac¬ 
tical merchandise. This would Increase his 
sales and promote satisfaction among the pub¬ 
lic. resulting in better attend:ince. Bun the 
fakers and grafters out of the business. Fon-e 
those that remain to give real value to the 
public for their money. Lower the privilege 
price to permit this, and the bifiomer will dis¬ 
appear, and a good paying business will be 
saved. (Signed) J. T. WELCH. 

Chicago, Oct. 6. 
Editor The Billboard—In the October 7 lamic 

of The Billlioard. on page 80, we notice the 
clipping fri.ra The Timea-Record, Aledo. III.. In 
regard to the graft joints and tawdry shows on 
exhibition at the Mercer County Fair. The un¬ 
dersigned. op»'rators of legitimate conees inns | 
at the aforementioned fair, are conoessiciiaires 
who have been In the business long enough to 
know the difference between graft joint- and 
legitimate concessions. We witnessed th,' clos¬ 
ing of the grift joints early In the week, as 
We were connected with the .Mighty Doris Shows. 

The bone of contention In Mercer County Is 
between the editor of The Times-Record and the 
fair olDeiuIs. Why should a show and tlH’ con¬ 
cessionaires connected with that show be made 
to stand the ridicule and criticism and also be 
accused of being graftera merely because a 
couple of citizens of Aledo have locked horns 
over a job? 

Quoting a line from The Times-Record: "In- 
clnding the manner in which one of the Ha¬ 
waiian troupe fondled a Negro buck on 
the mitside.” Had the reporter of The Tlmet- 
Rccord not been so anxious to find fault be 
might have noticed that these things happen^nl 
on the part of the minstrel show, and that t^ 
girl was a mulatto engaged with the Negro 
minstrels. ‘ 

We are stronglv in favor of the clean-up cam¬ 
paign, but we also believe that in incidents ilk* 
that of the Mercer County Fair it ia only* fair 
to concessionaires and showmen that the publft 
know all the facts. 

(Signed) TED WALTON 
JACK a SIMPSON. 1 



INDIVIDUAL APPRECIATION BRAND NEW GUARANTEED 
- K . ^ , FIREARMS 

lymplc, Tei.. Oct. 4.—To th« lectoD of 
frieods aod actjiulnUnces who oo nobly ex- 
preauHl their Rlncere regret at the pai<a<D( or 
Clarence A. Wortham—In peraon. by telegram, 
letter and floral offerlng-^ohn T. Wortham, 
Mra John T. Wortham. Mr». Clark Barney 
and baiband. Mra. H. A. Snell and hualmnd. 
.Mra. Thoa. Hnghe» and hnaband, Mra. Harry 
Moore and husband, de»lre to expreaa thru 
The Billboard their heartfelt A?" 
prerlaton. (»gne.l) JOHN *. WOBTBAM. 

MANAGERS HAVE NO ONE 
TO BLAME BUT THEMSELVES 

GN. 901 A 
—T h I 
OriilRal 
6araia.T 
Luier 
OMwrt' PiMal. <1 C (Vt 
.10 cal. Each.wlOsW 

GN. 903—Geraiaa La* 
oar. tame aa abore. In 
9 mlUUneter. That’s the Way J. F. Murphy Sizes Up the Car¬ 

nival Situation—No Excuse, He Declares, To 
Say Disreputable Element Can Work 

Over Their Heads 

__ . 
GN. 9IP-4riaiad Maaaar GeraiaB 

Aatamatla Ptitata. .IS and SI call* 

uS $10.00 \li^ 
GN. GtraiaR Auta* 

$8.00 
7^L *|Uu U! 

QN. 923-^ritz Rlsns Gtmaii AutAMAtif- « 
Smilleit Udl.a' automatic made. *** '^(5*^0 

caS.SV.*'s^cTO'*ES‘*"*^ isivS 

mHl!lr,*'/.-55t‘^£"aSr*"'*'* $3.50 
mJIJ- Rll5;;r.‘'.?i'^«Sls;. 

EJactini' ■ Ra'Mhr^. * .s.« 

SPECIAu'^Ea*,*'* $15.00 
Braak-Oaca R.»rtv«. ^32 a^ 

We Carry Ammunition and Holster* 
To Fit All Pistols, 

EMPLOYEE INJURED 

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Oct. «.—A. McLaughlin, 
an employee of the Mun>hy Showa, which were 
at the Butler County Fair, was aererely In¬ 
jured when he wat hit on the top of the head 
by a piece of the ferria wheel while It waa 
being erectiMl on the fair m dway. A rope 
broke, permitting the piece to fill. McLaugh¬ 
lin waa taken to the office of a pbyalclan. where 
the wound wan dreaved. He will be all right 
again In a abort time.—PAUL J- PIBMANN, 
Fulton, Mo. 

Martinaburg, W. Vs., Oct. G, 1922. if we can be of aerriee at any time, command 
Bdltora The Billboard, ... 

Cinoinnat:, O- With beat wisbea to yon and the entire staff, 
tientlenien: f *ia, heliere me, 

I have been reading with intense interest Very truly yonra. 
your campaign to clean up the carnival and tStgncd) J. F, MCRPHT. 
clrcuk world, which has been dr fting along General Mgr. J. F. Murphy Showa. 
tteiu; nwuy years without anyone cuniiug t« 
the front aa a chaiupiua fur better outdoor 
amupements. thin Ute hour it will 
be like changiug a rvl.gion. and a auper-human ■ 
taak reijuiriug much euergv and undinchlng ■ |B ||| ■ ■ ■ 

TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
COMMONPLACE BLANKETS 

BB. 467 — Imported 

Vacuum Pint Bottles, black 

Japan finish, aluminum- 

plated cup. 

Doz. Lots, 42>^c each 
In 100 Lots, 40c each 

BB. 66/7 — lia*«rtcd 7-lach 
Whn* Sharpen iag Stonet. 
Par 1.000 .$18.00 
Caaa at 500 . 10.00 SEVERAL SURE FIRE 

CARNIVAL ROBES FALL DAYS 
ARE 

BATH ROBE 
DAYS 

tVrile lu for quotations Mid let us save yon money 
If tliere la anyttUiia in the Conrrsaion Hue worth 
while bMidling. we have It. No gwda shipped witbou’ 
a deposlL When ord-Ting goods by parcel P^st en¬ 
close extra postage. 

F523A—Lady's Battiraba. 
M a d e of Indian Blinkst 
doth. . Flashy colon. Gir¬ 
dle at waist. Boxed kidl- 
Tldually. with clever enam¬ 
eled hanger. (Sea center 
llluatraUon.) 

$2.50 EACH. 
FSISSAe-Lady-a Battirake. 

Made of Indian Blanket 
Cloth. Collar, cuffs and 
poeketa trlmmad with high 
lustrous ribbon. Girdle at 
wstaL Flashy, glowing In¬ 
dian colors. Boxed Ifidlvld-. 
ually. with rIeviT hanaer. 

12.7$ EACH. 
FI34A—Maa’a Bathraba. 

Made of Indian Blanket 
cieth. inashy colora But- 
lo'ied neck. Girdle at 
wsIM. Boxed Individually, 
with clever hanger. 

$2.75 EACH. 
F724A—Man’s Bathraba. 

vtsde of Indian Blanket 

Uadersellai St eetmea'a Suaahr Heusa. 
505 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

The All-American Showa played their fourth 
celebration of the late Lummer and tall teason 
at Temple, Ok., under the auspices of the 
American Legion, and every show, ride and con- 
sliin enjoyed a fine buslneas. Ubyn, Ok., follows 
Temple. 

The executive ataff Incltides Fred N. Butts, 
owner and manager; Ruby Itntts. aeoretnry; 
Bob Mate, superintendent; James Mathew* 
trainmaster, and "Bborty" Summers, general 
announcer. Manager Butts is busy with the ar- 
ranging of contracts and Intends to tour South 
for the entire winter.—JOHNNY CAMERON 
Uor the Show). 

WORTHAM AND RICE 
ONCE IN PARTNERSHIP 

W. H. Rice, In a letter to The Billboard re¬ 
ceived last Sunday, calls attention to the faoS 
that the biography of the lute C. A. Wortham, 
published n the issue of Septerolier 30, was not 
unite complete. In Octolier, 1U15, he says be 
and Mr. Wortham organiz'd at Hastings, Neb., 
the “Bill Rice Cararun'', a 14-rar show. This 
show waa rebuilt in San Antonio, Tex , that 
winter, enlarged to 20 ears and went out In the 
spring of liilO as Wortbnni'a Greater Shows. 
Mr. R'ce sold out the frdluwing December, and 
aays that this la the show now run by Fred 
Bt^kman. In June, 1917, Ur. Bice further 
states. Mr. Wortham and be built the Wortham 
a Rice Shows, which ran until November, IfflS. 

tOeorge F. Dorman later bought out Mr. Worth¬ 
am's Interest. This show, Mr. Rice declares, la 
now tbe Morris A Castle Shows, in which Mr. 
Wortham had an interest. Incidentally Mr. 
Klee considered 5Ir, Wortham bis beat friend. 

WILL OUTSELL 
ANY OTHER 

PREMIUM OF 
similar value, 

FIVE TO ONE! , ROCKWELL UNDER KNIFE 
^ver 

'IS.2S lACN. 

Mub -cmBNATIONAL'' Batbroba la parked In. an attraettva dliplay box, togsIlMr wltti a etanr 
B. 0. Bockwell writes The Billboard from tbe 

Lncas County Hospital, Toledo, O., that be bad 
undergone an operation and would have to re¬ 
main at that Institution for several weeks and 
In care of which friends wishing to write him 
may address their letters. 

*”*' ' siiamrM* hanger. 

Tanna. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. No Bobaa at ntaU. 

It was tbe Mighty Doris Exposition Shows. 
John P. Laxia. manager, that played the 
Mercer Connty Pair at Alcdo, III., to which 
fair attention was railed on page 80 of the 
lest Issue of Tbe Billboard. 

Fair Dlatrlbutors of tha -‘INTERNATIONAL" Balbrabat. 

127-129-131>133 West 26th Streep NEW 
Look thru tbe Letter List In this issue. There 

may be a letter advertised for you. 

SIX DAYS SIX NIGI 

Fall Festival and Harvest Jubilee 
ANOTHER CUT EATON,'OHIO, OCTOBER 1«TH TO 21ST. 

All free on streets. First time in nine years. Big Merchants' Display, Band 
Concerts and noted speakers are some of the many feattires on the program. 
All Rides booked. Will place one or two Shows of merit on percentage. Grind 
Concessions, J20.00; Wheels, Merchandise, |40.00. Blankets. Com Game and 
Novelties sold. Space is limited and time is short. One more Free AcL State 
lowest salary. No time to dicker. Wire 
_ CHAIRMAN FESTIVAL, Chamber of Commerce, Eaton, Ohio. 

PcEltIvely the belt Rubber Belt on the market. SelU 
on fight Comet Ui black, bronn and gray; atitched. cor¬ 
rugated and plak . with high-grade nirkel-pitted adjuat- 
able buckles. Everr belt guarinteed atrirtly lira;. We 
have cut our pruflta. but hare trlpL-d our volume of 
butlnen. 

SOMimilXO NEW—I.wdle»' Rubber BelU, $17 00 per 
Greif. Come in eeveral ittrarttve colon. Composition 
Hubher Key flo'der.s. $>12.00 per Great. Ladles' Rubber 
Apro a, large size.$3.75 per Oozap. We require $3.00 
deposit on each grota ordered. 

Sample Beltx, 2$e. 
Key Holders. 2Se. 

Rubber Aprpes. 50c. 

DIVING GIRLS THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO 

C. JACK SHAFEB WANTS Diving Girls for winter setson. Gut* all winter. Suran 
Gltw r.ow enraged gqfcg to other engagemenla. Best framed wttsr show In America J 

SHAFER, lobe T. Werthaai Shows. Coltaiaa, week Oct. 9; 
Oct. IS; Camerea week Oct. 23; all Texaa. SMTEi GRAY SHOWS wnta 

SHOWS—Will book any money-getting Show that does not conflict, 
sneh as Dog and Pony Show or Wild West. Can use Plantation People. 
Teams, come on. 

CONCESSIONS—All open except Cookhouse, Juice and Blankets. No 
grift. Only Legitimate Concessions wanted. 

CAN USE experienced Help on Merry-Go-Round and Perris Wheel. 
Address ROY GRAY, Mgr., Warren County Fair, McMinnville, Tenn., this 
week; Scottsboro Fair, Scottsboro, Ala,, next week. 

Fair, this week 

OCTOBER 17. IB, 19. 20. 21. DAY AND NIGHT. 
y^AMTKa—Showa. Wlilp. Vrnalain Swings. Arrop'an -s, Craay House, Motordrome. PahniiL Moveltles, 
Umtt Bipada pad kgttiaxtp (^cnocsalonx. E. a. COREY, Sppt. Prtvil«at, UwjiibsrG. Uaita Ca.. Pa.. ^ 

OB sH tngtnuncDta. Out an winter State ycor htwett aalary. tYIra 
FRANK FARASCANDOLO. Lasrsasa Os., taaak Oct •: ObMIp, Oet M. 

JL 

I II 

II 
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Beacon Blankets, Bathrobes, Robes conbrubiti 
Good Stock on Hand for Immediate Shipment 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (WIcwmi), 
BEACON INDIAN BUNKETS (Sactiein), 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKns, Mediuin, 7^ 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKHS, Heavy, 
BEACON TRAVEUNG ROBES, Mediam, 

SPECIAL—ik-INCH HULA DOLLS, $17^0 to Dozm 
■ Cash with erder, ar 2S% eath with order, balance C. 0. D. 

MOUNTAIN STATE SPECIALTY CO., INC., 

60x80, 53i0 
66x80, 4i0 
72x90, 3.75 
72x90, 4.75 
66x80, 3i0 

BEACON TRAVELING ROBES, Heavy, 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES, 
BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS, 
BEACON “F" STYLE CRIBS, 
BEACON “r STYLE CRIBS, 

66x80, 
70x84, 
36x50, 
36x50, 
30x40, 

Each 

S4i0 
3i5 
1.70 
1.40 

621^ 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 

To Remain Out All Winter in South 

Monroe, Va., Oct. 5.—Up to thin writing 
tbe Empire Greater Sbows luiTe exhibited 
three days and evenings at the Monroe Fair, 
frith the midway cuotinnoualy tilled with 
amosemeiit aeekers daily. Tbe shows bafe 
played to near capacity and tba rides are 
getting their Hbure, ux are the concessions. 

Manager Wm. K. Harris states that atter 
tbe fhowB close their engagement here they 
will make a special more to Shipman, Va., 
to exhibit at the Nelson County Fair October 
lU to and ncluiling October 13. Tbia will 
be the drst year (or tbe (air at Shipman 
and all indicaiious point to its being a big 
snecets. Further axsnrance toward this end 
lies In the fact tbat Sbipman Is the home of 
Thomas ]t^'un, one of- tbe rirhext men in the 
g.ate, aud be It givutiy a.ding the venture. 
From Shipman tbe Empire Greater Shows will 
Bove to the ApiMimattos County Fair, at Ap¬ 
pomattox, Va., October 17-30. Manager Harris 
states tbat he hoMs contracts (or ten fairs, 
at the coDclaxion of which engagements be 
trill cut tbe show down to two-car site and 
remain out all winter. '*0” White joined 
here with four concessions and a pit show. 
Duke Pittman, formerly of the World at Home 
Shows, alto joined with foor concessions, as 
did John Fbx, with a 16-foot blanket wheel 
and a dart gallery.—G. E. CI.ATTON (for 
the Show). . 

HONOR MEMORY OF 
CLARENCE A. WORTHAM 

For Salesboard Operators! 

ATTRACTIVE BOXES 

Send foi Price List and 
Folder and start this fall 
right by handling a superior 
grade of chocolates that 
bring repeat bushiess. 

QUALITY CHOCOLATES 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
309 Church St., 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

24 S. Main St., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BERNSTEIN’S CARNIVAL TOUR 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 7.—n>e memory of 
Clarence A. Wortham, great ahowmnu, who 
died recently, was signally honored here to¬ 
day by four hundred members of The Tevaa 
Press .As-<H'iiition. The ed tors were at the 
annual luncheAn which precedes their charge on 
the b'.ate Fair uf Texas as gue.sts of tbe 
(air assiM'iatioii. In the midst of tbe luncheon 
service Horry Olmsted, president of the tdate 
Fair of Texas, called the throng to attent.on 
and referred to tbe sudden death of Mr. Wor¬ 
tham. For one minnte the diners remained 
standing, bowing their beads in silent prayer 
for tbe peaceful repose of tbe greet sbow- 
inan’s aonl. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WAHTS 
Two-Abreast Merry-Go-Round. Will buy same. Shows that don’t conflict. 
Athletic People, I have complete outfit. Will book good Pit Show, Five or-Ten- 
in-One. Plant. People, write. Will furnish Tops for any money-getting Show. 
Concessions, Legitimate Merchandise Wheels, all kinds Grind Concessions. Out 
all winter. Write or wire. A. H. MURPHY, Sanford, N. C,, Oct. 9-14; Hen¬ 
derson, N. C., Fair, Oct. 17-20. 

WANTED 

Look at tha hotel directory in this issue. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
and COOK HOUSE 

FALL FESTIVAL AND BAZAAR. 
Two weeks in busy mining town, near Pittsburg, October 14 to 25. 

F. J. ACKERMAN, Moose Home, > * ■ • Russellton, Pa. 

» Want Privilege Car Man, Expnrienced Wond Workers, 3 Wagon Builders 
^ State e^erienot lu d saliiy. Start work Noteiaber 1. Huat bo Ufo wlrea. Want the best brains in the 

First Contingent To Sail October 18 

New York, Oct. 4.—The steamship, Huron, 
which has bei-n chartered by the Bernstein Oer- 
nival Tour Co., will leave this port (or a tour 
of eighteen weeks of earnival dates tbrnout 
the liominican country Oet. 18. Tbe circuit has- 
been carefully hooked by Mr. Bernstein, who has 
returned from u trip eov-niig the whole tour. 

Several well-known coueessionaires will par¬ 
ticipate with their concessions on this voyage. 

Lust seu.son's tour was remarkably prolitable 
for all that bad made tbe trip, and according 
to tbe late reports from that country tbir, 
year’s tour should be more so. 

Mr. Bernstein advises that a second trip will 
be made starting November 8 fur Sun Domingo. 

Among tbe well-known show people tbat will 
go on tbe first trip, are Mr. and Mrs. Citorlea 
Gerard and their three riding devices; Mr. 
Hildreth and silodrome, with three riders; Max 
Gould, with (our coucessions, including his 
elaborate cookhouse; James and Airs. Walsh, 
with four concessions; 11. Drill and four conces¬ 
sions; Mr. and Airs. W. J. Fox. Peter Slulne, 
William Bremerman and tbe evar-genial mana¬ 
ger-director, Freeman Bernstein. It is further 
advised that a number of other sbowfolks have 
wired for reservations and w.thin a day or two 
tbe whole list of sailing passengers will be 
complete. • 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

Danbury, Conn., Oct 5.—The Frank J. Mur¬ 
phy Shows are now playing tbe Danbury Fair 
with Deuutifiil weather and business fairly 
good. Tbe show goes from Danbury to the 
Stafford Springs Fair, then closea its season 
and goes into winter quarters at Norwich, Conn. 
The show on tbe whole has bad a very good 
season. The Maine, Canadian and New Hamp¬ 
shire fairs were very successful. The show 
will have the same staff next year. 

Air. and Airs. Alurpby are contemplating a 
trip to Florida. Mrs. Alurphy suggests to tbe 
show world tbat it would not be a bad idea to 
try and eliminate the merchants from charging 
such extortionate prices during the (air weeks, 
such as Koehester, N. H., where the restaurants 
have two bills of fare, charging people double 
price for everything. It seems as tho it would 
be up to tbe fair association to take these mat¬ 
ters up. The carnival could be a whole lot more 
protected if such would be done. 

Look thru the Letter List in this iaaoe. There 

BENVINE OSTRICH PLHME HEAI 
DRESS ARB DRESS 

Complete, 65-cent size.45 Cents 

RUBIN & CHERRY 

SHOWS, INC- 

LAMP DOLLS We play MONTGOMERY, ALA., 

FLAPPER SPECIAL 
With Hat and Bloomers.45 Cents 

We play MACON, GA., 
Central Park, Right in Town. 

COMPLETE HAIR DOLLS 
With Tinsel Hoop Dress.30 Cents 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
Complete .65 Cents 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES scnu 
1 Why pay more? One-hour service. One-third deposit 
1 required ^ith all orders. 

We play SAVANNAH, GA., 2®"® 

TRI-STATE EXf»OSIT10N 

Can place legitimate concessions of all kinds. No exclu- ^ 
sives except Cook House and Juice. [. 

We have three good spots^ to follow Savannah, under y 
good auspices; then Florida State Fair and Exposition, | 

November 17-25. | 

i| ^ 

1 C.F.ECKHART& CO. Milwaukee, Wis. Address per Rente. ROBIN 6RUBEB6, Mgr. | 
IN ANSWERIN* AN AO BCaiN YOON LETTEN WITH "1 &AW YOUN AO IN THE •lllfOAta.** 
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‘ *THe LADY IN ERMINE” 
(OoBtlnued from page 34) 

Kood taata aod the ttaciag U all that could l*c 
daalrcd. Aad the piece ^ apotleialj clcaa. 

There need be no fear ua the ShnbertK’ part 

that ‘'The I^dj in Ermine’’ will not aocceed. 

It la the aort of entertainment that the 
American people iike. They can get their 

ahare of langha from it, the mnaic ia pretty and 

there la moat competent acting. To aee Walter 

Woott alone la enongh to aatiafy moat people. 
—GORDON WHTTE. 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK ‘ DAILIES: 
Timea—“Thruont moat of its conrne ’The 

Lady in Ermine’ ia rich and royal entertain¬ 
ment.” 

World—“Tblf daabing, romantic mniical 
play waa a thing of enchanting beauty.” 

Mall—” ‘The I-ady in Ermine’ appeara aet for 

a good mn." 

Telegram—’’No more entertaining effort baa 
been aeen thia aeaaon.” 

“THE YANKEE PRINCESS” 

“TBB TANKER PRINCES.S”—A muaical com¬ 

edy in three acta; adapted from ’’Die 
Bajadere” of Jnlioa Rrammer and Alfred 

Onenwald by William Ijt Baron; lyrica by 

B. Q. De Sylra; mnaic by Emmerich Kal¬ 
man; ataged by Fred Q. I^tham and Julian 
Ifltcbell. I’reaented at the Knickerbocker 

Theater. New York, by A. L. Rrlanger, 

October 2. 

THE CAST 
Prlaeeaa RadJamI of Lahore.Thorpe Batea 
.Napoleon dt. Cloche.John T. Murray 
Phlllipe La Tourette.Roland Bottomley 
.Manager Treblaonde.Royal Tracy 
Pimprloette, Chief Claque.Frank Uoane 
Oolooel Parker, Biitlah Reaideat at La¬ 

hore.Ueorge Urahame 
l>ewa Hingh.Lionel Cbalmera 
The Rajah of Punjab.Mortimer Whit# 
Uegg.e.Colin Cam|«bell 
Chief Vaher.Valentine Winter 
(tdettc Darlmonde.VlTlenne Segal 
.Marietta, Wife of Pbillipe ..VivUn tiakland 
Fill .Ruth Lea 
Maria .....Belle Miller 
Yeette .  Elale Decker 
Princeaa Odya.Jane Carrol 
Princeaa Rao.Margaret Morria 
I’Mueeaa Attba.Violet Vale 
Princeaa Lydana.Katherine Errol 
Princeaa Ranja.Erelyn Plumador 
I’rlnceaa Sita.Friaco de Vere 
Princeaa Rita.Lnulae Joyce 
Indian Dancer.Princeaa White Deer 

’”1110 Yankee Princeaa” ia chiefly diatin- 

guiahed by the beauty of Ita acore. It in a 
long time ninca nuch aolldly good mnaic baa 
been beard here in a mnalcal comedy. Emmerich 

Kainmn ia a muaiclan, a real mualcian. He 
haa aplendid moalcal Mean, Berer repeata blm- 
Kclf aad kaita hla phrasea together in a man¬ 
ner that abowa be poaaeanen mnalcal reaource 

aad aolid technique. Along with the acore 
there is a good workaday book. It ia not 
Inspliing, neither la it dull. It baa ita arid 

moments and there are not aa many laugba as 

there might be, but it is amply sufficient to 
carry the Intereet of the audience and. well, 
one does not expect ton much of a mnalcal 

comedy book, anyway. The production is a 
big one. There are three solid looking acta 

painted by Urban. They are not aa colorful as 

moat of his designs but they are in good taste- 
The staging is well done and tlie company ia 
well chosen. 

Of the cast flrst honors must go to VlTlenne 

Segal. Hera ia a singer who is not content to 
reat on her past performwnces, hot strivea to 

do something better. Her Tolce haa ImprOTcd 
aronderfnily. It la full, t-trong and clear. One 
cannot but admire the accuracy of her intona¬ 

tion. She nerer wavers a bair breadth from 
the pitch, and of a(^ the mnalcal comedy 
prlma donnas that can be said of about three. 

She is a competent little actrcaa, also. Sha 
is not affected bnt reade her lines with an 

effective air of simplicity. The only thing 
she lacks ia a thoro knowledge of dandng. She 
makes a stab at this, and that’s about all. It 

ia all right, but not food enongh. If Mias 

Segal would give some of the attention to 
her dancing that she has to her singing, she 

wonid be easily the most competent prlma 

donna we have on the mnsical comedy atage, 
and I am not so anre that she is not that 
already. 

Thorpe Bates mna Miss Segal a clone sec¬ 

ond In singing ability. Like her, he is a bit 
shy arlth kia feet and be it a stiff actor. Bnt 
his voire is very, very good. He sings with 
intelligence, is careful with bit phrasing and 
attacks the flrst beat of the bar with the 

surety of one who has mastered the art of 
singing. 

John T. linrray haa the principal comedy 
role. He triea a hit too hard to be oproarionsly 

fnnny. Hit it not the easefni method and be 
laeka aactlea. He delivers a number well and 

dancea with gusto. Ho did one of those bnr- 
leoqne dance nnmbert without which no mnsical 

comedy aeema complete tbeae days. Had it 

not been seen many tiataa bafora it would have 
been realto fnnny. An it waa. It was handi¬ 

capped b# familiarity. 

The other parta were in good hands. Roland 
Bottomley in the role of n complacent bosband 

made a good deal of tittle; Ylvian Oakland 

was very good to look nt and handlnd her part 

with entire competenco; Rnnk Dotas, to • 

secondary comic part, gave a corking perform¬ 
ance and Colin C'nmpMl, with the merest bT 

in the last act, registered a distinct hit. Royal 
Tracy, George Grabame, Lionel Chalmers, 

Mortimer While, Valentine Winter, Ruth Lee, 
Belle M'ller, Elsie Decker and Jane Carrol 

played smaller roles, and played them well. 

Princess White Deer contributed two dances to 
the entertainment which were nicely received. 

’’The Yankee Princess’’ deserves patronage 

and doubtless will get it. The public likes 

tuneful music and this score is packed w.th it. 
it la one of the few shows seen for a long 

time where the chorus bus any tinging to do. 
aod while the choristers are not remarkable 

vocalists, they sing markedly betiFr iban most 
ensembles. This show is of the mo<leI which 

p^Mluced such anccesiea as ’’The Merry 
Widow”. That it, it Ima concerted numbers, 

set finales and a score which carries out the 

action of the piece. After a snrfeit of 
“revnes” such a reversion to tyi>e it welcome, 

partlcnlarly when the music it as good and ai 

well executed as it that in ”Tbe Yankee 
Princess”.—GORDON WHYTE. 

EXtERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 

Times—”In ‘The Yankee Princess’ Kalman 
baa written a miniature grand oiA-ra.” 

Tribune—’’ ’The Yankee Princces’ stepped 

ACTORS CHANGE PLACES 

New York, Oct. 6.—Roy Cropper and Horace 

Ruwe, who sing the role of Vogl In the 

original company of ’’BloBsom Time” at the 

Julson Theater and the tour'ng company of 
the same attraction, have exchange,! placet 

for the season, the latter Joining the organl- 

int on at the Jolson Theater while Cropper 

has gone to the company in Montreal. 
The change was made at Cropper’s request, 

it is said. He waa formerly a church aololit 

in Boston and made his debut in ”Chu Chin 

Chow”. He says he prefers traveling to re¬ 

maining in New York, while th# reveme of 

this appealed to Ruwe’i fancy. 

“BEFORE BREAKFAST”IN EAST 

“Before Breakfaat”, a three-act farce com¬ 
edy by Allen Llebler, which bad its premiere 

In SUmford. Conn., September 29, played In 
Syracuse, N. Y., last week. The cast la 
beaded by Ethel Hallingsbead and Cbas. Bar- 
tholemew and Includes Louise Thornton, Olive 

Graub, Winifred Raemlch, Richard Skinner, 
Stanley Wolfe and Boy K. Hallingsbead. W. 

P. Wachtel ia condnct'ng the tour. 

‘Jjuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!: 

I THE RUSSIAN THEATER I 
(CHARLES RECHT IN THE FREEMAN) = The chief slgnlflcanee of the Buasian theater at present ilea In the fact that It = 

bit ceased to be a commercial “ehow boBineea'* aod has become a national enterprise, • 
One can not In n brief sketch outline the history of the Busaian atage, hut It is well ^ 

known that men like Stonialavsky, Danchenko and Talrov were developing a genuine art — 
theater while we were atill applauding ’’Secret Servlca” and regarding ’’The p’’*’** S 
Divide” as n work of art. One can only Jot down a few of one’s Impresalona of the S 
Busaian theater. The first la that a production of a new piece at the Bolshoi or the Art S 
Theater ia an Important event because It is the result of long and thoro preparation and S 
because It is a costly experiment. Such preparation la poeslble only when actors are — 
paid In full during the period of rehearsal and when the State anpporta and snhaldlaea ™ 
the theater. The aecond impression is that the ballet is a typically Busaian luatltutloo. 
the like of which exists in no other country, bccauso the youth ot Moocow, In Its ambl- ^ 
tion to Join the ballet, ie filled with the desire not to enjoy the emolnmento ot tbo cbomn — 

_ girl, bnt to become artists. Finally there la the attitude of the audience. The difference s 
S between the attitude of the audiences in Moscow towarda the play and playera and that s 
S of New York audiences la the difference between respect end curiosity. It is small S 
S wonder that all the actors who fled from Moscow during the Revolution, like Kichalov, S 
S are returning. In the case of a man like Stanialavaky. the respect for the stage rises to S5 
S general reverence. S 
— Armed with Kenneth Maegownn'e prettily lllnatrated book. ’’The Theater of To- •» 
— morrow”, 1 visited Stanislavsky. After a short chat with him at the theater. 1 wee “ 
;;;; tnvlted to bis studio on the Leontlevsky Perenlok, to watch him rehearse a new star in ■■ 
“ "Eugene Onegin”. In this studio, formerly an old palace, a stage haa been improvised S 
S between two pillars, a system of dimmers arranged in connection with ordinary electric S 
SB lights, a piano provided, and here, in this timple yet almoat complete etudlo-theater, 3 
S take place ail of Rtanislavsky’a important rehearaals. On tbo partirular evening that — 
S I called, the Taar of the theater—at they call him—eat like a shaggy grey lion oppositt ;;; 
2 the atage, listening to the new singer. About him were the other artors and managen SS 
S ailently obserring the effect on their leader. Not a single word was spoken. 'The re- SI 
S besrsai over Ftanislavshy thanked the actors and Invited me to tea In hla apartment. S 
ZZ We passed the young singer—ahe was in tbo arms of e friend and waa crying with ex- — 
S eltement. She had been under a far greater strain than would await her on the opening S 
SS night; with such respect and fear do both artists and audience regard this creator of the S 
S Ruaaian stage movement. S 
S At the Bolshoi the Imperial eagle has disappeared from the Tsar's box. During the 
2 performance of "Snegorouchka’/ the box, which is officially assigned to members of 
“ the All-Rnsslan Soviet, was pa(\ed to overflowing, rndoubtedly some provincial dele- S 
S gallon waa In Moscow, for headed by Kalinin—the so-called Peaaant-President—the dele- S 
E; gates, both men and women, were crowded Into the larga hex. The expression of awe SS 
22 on their fsees ia novel to the experience of the American theatergoer. Not a word waa S 
22 netterod, there waa not a movement which might diaturb the performance. 21 
Z In the opposite box, which la assigned to the Moscow boviet, Kamenev, Litvinov “ 
S and tome foreign guesta quietly and respectfully followed the long performance S 
£ until its very end, at one o’clock in the morning. During an exquiaite production of 22 
S "Kniat Igor”, Karachan. the Acting Commissar of Foreign Affairs, sat until the end’of S 
2 the performance. Russian offlciala would consider It an affront to the players to leave S 
S lifure the end ot the play unless unavoidably obliged to do so. Yet the Government is 22 
22 constantly being crltlcixed by the actors and complained of by the managers. Isadora 21 
S Duncan, who la operating a dancing school In Moocow, compialned, when I met her la the 22 
22 Foreign Offlee, that the Government had failed to supply her school with bdat and food S 
S Artlata have never been known to be good students of politico, and if on* tried to ~ 
22 convince the actors and directors in Moscow that their Government Is doing more to help ~ 
22 them than any other Government would do under the same eircumatancea, one weald be ~ 
22 undertaking the impossible. Yet the Government la actually doing far more to nro- ~ 
S mote the Intereata of the theater than could reasonably be expected of it. S 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||||||||f 

BANKERS LIKE MUSIC SHOWS 

New York, Oct. 6.—Reports from various 

tbeatere bousing musical shows here Indicate 
that b«nkera at the conrentioa of the Ameri¬ 

can Bankers’ Association, being held here this 
week, are giving them a good abate of 

patronage. Bnsineaa at practleally all of 'be 

musical plays baa been good thru the week, 

and between the crowds here for the World's 

Series and the bankers some of the shows 
will do a record basinesa. 

As an Instance of the patronage being given 

the musical comedies by the bankers, they 
bought out the entire capacity of the New 

Amsterdam Theater one night this week to 

aee the ’’Phllles” and the New York Trust 
Company hos taken fifty seats each night this 

week for its^ guests. The rboenix and 

Chatham National Bank gave a theater party 
at "The I-ady in Ermine’* last Monday, aod 

on Wednesday the City Bank (Xnb, an organi¬ 
sation of employees of tho National City 

Bank, hongbt out the entire capacity of the 

Hippodrome. 

TALE OF A DOG 

New York, Oct. S.—Ume. llarla Kouanezoff. 

star of the ’’Berne Rnsae", which opens at 
the Booth Theater tomorrow night, waa lead¬ 
ing a Russian bound on the atreeto yesterday 

when Health Officer James Halligan served 

her with a summena because the dog was un- 
muzzlia). 

Halligan' tried to explain to the aetreas 

that she had to cage np her pup’s face, bnt 

as her knowledge of English is strictly limited 

he bad little success. He finally led her and 
the bound to the theater where an interpreter 

told her what it was all about. 

When Mme. Kousoezoff greeted the Judge 
next morning she explained that nbe had 

arrived from Russia bnt a few days before 

and did not know that dogs bad to be mui- 

tied. Sentence was suspended. 

GOETZ SHOW IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Oct. 9.—E. Ray Ooeti has 

placed a musical play in rehearsal which is 

at yet untitled- It was written by Brian 
Hooker and A. E. Thomas, with a score by 

George Gershwin and William Daly. The 

principals ore rehearsing now at The Time* 
S<iuare Theater. The chorur is being oelected 

and srill start rehearsala next week. The 

opening date haa been set for ont-of-town on 

October 30. * , 
The scheme and constrnctlon of the piece 

is said to be novel and thia la causing some 
difflcnlty in settling on a snltoble title. 

After a short tour the show will ha brought 
here, probably some time in November. Jnlian 

Mitchell Is to stage the namhera and W. H. 

Gilmore U rehearsing the book. 

gorgeously npon the stage—a real aristocrat 

among mnsical ghowa.” _ 

Poet—‘‘Filled to the brim with delitfliTTul 

melody, well sung, well acted, and begntifnlly 
staged.” 

Globe—“The mnslc at timeg reached really 

exalted heights and drew entbnslastlc ap- 

plaoae.” 

FANNIE BRICE SHOW SOON 

New York, Oct. B.—With the arrival from 
Europe thia week of ,Fannie Brice and Jerome 
D. Kern, activities were started in real 
earnest in the ZIegfeld offices on the new 

show in which Miss Bri<-e is to star. Hie cast 
Is so far nnannounced and the title of the 
piece is being kept secret. Rehearsals are 

due to start shortly snd the piece w'.B he 

presented before the holidays. 

DOLLY SISTERS ARRIVE 

New York. Oct. 8.—The Dolly Slaters ar¬ 

rived here from abroad this week^ and made a 

considerable eensation when they walked down 

the gang-plank clad In men’a trousers. Over 

these they wore a long coat to the knees. The 

pbotographere bad a gay time tnapplag the 
twine and the stoat win probably bring them 
lota ci pnhileity. 

TRIMBLE BECOMES A “TURTLE” 

Tork, Oct. 6.—When George Trimble, 
one of the assistant execntlve serretaries of 
Equity, retnrned from a trip to Boston re¬ 
cently he proudly announced that he waa a 

member of a new secret society railed “The 
Tnrtles”. According to Trimble, the organi¬ 
zation had its Sturt with “Pretty Nelly Kelly”, 

the mnsical cume<ly now playing In Boston. 

George says the society has a beantifol 
initiation ceremony and that he war. made a 
full-fledged member by rharios King and bis 
associates in the rompany. Mr. King is a 

promlneiR member of the society and ona of Its 
founders. Farther than this Trimble says 

nothing, bnt avers that the organization Is 

bonnd to he a Twpnlar one. His secrecy about 

the whole matter te mystifying his confrena 
in Equity very much. 

“ANGEL FACE" FOR LONDON 

New Tork, Oct. 8.—“Angel Pace”, the 
Victor Herbert mnsical comedy, which playad 

here at the Knickerbocker Theater a season 

or two back, has. been acquired for London 

prodnetlon by Norman J. Ncrman. Hie open¬ 

ing performance ia alatod for Octotwr 30. 

= NORA BAYES IN NEW COMEDY 

New York. Oct. 6.—Nora Bayes will open la 

her new mnsical comedy, "The Queen of 

Hearts”, at the Coban 'Theater, October 10 
’Hiia piece has been playing out of town for 

the past few weeks and good reports of It 

have filtered into Broadway from the town^ 

in which it bna played. 
The piece wa« written by Frank Mamlel alM 

Oscar Hsmmerstcin, II., with mnsle by Lewis 

Gensler and Dudley Wilkinson. Bes'des MIs" 
Bayes the iwst incindea Edna H'hbsrd. Arthur 

Dttry, Frank Woods. Florence Morrison, Mat 
Hoffman, Jr., Norma Terris, Harry Rlchman. 

Loren Raker. Elsa Peterson and Gladya Dore. 

Max Bplegel ig presenting the show. 

“SUE, DEAR" NO. 2 

New Tork, Oct. A aecond company of 
”8ue. Dear’’ is to be organized hy Bide Dndlev 
and Arthur Rosenfeld to tdhr in the Sontb. 

This rompany will be headed by Rnth Gray, 

who anderatndled the prlma donnn role while 

the show was playing here. 

JACK MORTON BACK 

Have you looked tbrn tbo Letter UotT 

New York. Oct. 9.—Jack Morton. BnglUh 
comedian and Juvenile, haa returned from 
Enrope, where he has been working in Aims. 
He nnnounres he is going Into prodnetlon here. 

NEW THEATERS 

Wrecking of the old bnlldlngs on the Nortb- 
enet comer of Grand avenne and Sixth street, 
Milwankec, Wis.. to clear the alto for the erec 

tIon ot a theater and seven-story office hnlldinr 
was started recently. It U hoped to have the 

stmeture rompleted within • yenr. 

Tbo Saenger Amnsemoit Oo.. of New Or* 
leano. la planning to erect a large theater In 
Alexandria, bids for which will be received In 
e few days. Aeenrdlnx to present plana, the 

building wUl coat IIBO.OOO. 

▼em N. Young, 451 Jeffotoon street, Gary. 

Ibd,, la coatomplatlng tbe coeetmctlon of a 
tbeater building In that city which will co't 

spgwiltoataly |1S.OOOl 
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PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Cootinned ftom page 32) 

finely, and cbonia Ilk<>wUp 

Elizabeth PLAYERS OF REPUTE tober 8, “Rippity Hop”; October 4, "Mott and Be Together' by Robert Fay and 
Jeff"; October 5, “The Circle”, with Wilton Wells were other dainty bita. 

Ar. j**’’'**'®' Bingham, Charlotte Walker, “Miss SJhlrley gave a fine delineation of the With Three Peruchi Stocks—Two Ad- 
- . . ,M,red PTceiientl* and Norman Hackett; October 3. character of Madame Benoit and Frederick ditional Companies To Open in 
bnckle. '*®*P‘** • McIntyre and Heath. Allen as Able. Edwin O’Connor as Bnddle, Wll- Four Weeks ^ 
The scenery tWs house k ** outlying picture Ham Worswlck as Biff and Richard Borthells - 
Helping much In ‘“‘'h;.”*!! ‘’®“*** >“<?W«ntally one of the largest in „ Johnny made convincing buddies." Rosters of the C. D. Peruchi stock com- 
u the •»«»* 2,000, U putting panics now operating are a, follow.: 
hy Msnsrer Charles F. Edwards, both in bill- in hq ample stage and dressing rooms. Itehas 
I - .lui newsDaner ads that Uke In nearly raiiaed nnit> « stir i. .. *k tl>e .house was Uken over by the Woonsocket „ Theater, Knoxville, Tenn.; B. M. 

aurn^rb? I’ennsylvanla. wtc^e theatrlcaU as to the ,13 j,. of C. On Tuesday and Thurs- J-®'' 

* The Trocadero had another good show Ust <!■» afternoons recentlons were held on the _ * r. ar st, I..e8lle Rice, Corine Carpenter, 

week. The principals were: Lew Gordon, 
Frank Fairchilds. Harvey Brooks, Vera Lamar, 

EMinor Cody, Chick Fontaine, and good work 

PROCTOR PLAYERS 
(Continned from page 27) 

^"th*e houU chorus. A musical specialty that * **'® c^P^oF that never was llUed. vorlte players personally, 
went over finely was Hall and Olbson, a weU- players were brought here during the 

keown local act. cngsgment, but only OM -LILAC TIME” IN MT. VERNON 
Peek & Kolb's fine show, "The Orown-Up ** *'’®"* turned out to be above the __ 

Babies", was a fast and speedy show with a •▼®''»«®- The cohesion and smoothness charac- 
crackerjack bunch of principals that know how ^^'tlc of successful stock companies were lack- 

nnf nvPT Bonn tod bits and a due shaDely burden of holding up the perform- 
” ..hnrn. to hack thim all nn ’ Manaaer •“®«* entirely on two or three prin- Players are presenting for the second week Hazelton, Besse Dslnty, Irene Daniels, 

r*'’^oward Is nlessed with the business of ®'rala- Absence of sn orchestra was very no- ot their new season, in the New York pro- Van Orden. Lucy Neil, Franklin Ohapell, 
Mbs# a'nce lU opening and tells me tlceable, despite any statement by the mannge- dnetion of the play leading roles were played Williams, O. W. Johnston, Fred Dumpier, Ed 

thi Witt his new venture at Wllkea-Barre ®®”** TT^p engagement proved one thing, and hy two Mt. Vernonites. Grace La Rue and the Lawrence,* Henry CVironeas, Lawrence Bring- 

HI hav for Ita opening attractloo "The Pep- P™^®^ ** conclusively, namely that ten per- late Henri Leone, as “April” and Joseph ham. This Is Mr. Pemchi’s second season 
P t'* show formances weekly In atock are too many. The Renard, respectively. In Chattanooga. 

*^Th ** Oayety ^ also ran a good nifty show theater undoubtedly profited monetarily, hut the The local stock company interprets the play Jefferson Theater, Roanoke. Va.: C. Donald 
th* hard-working prlncipala who were n- P**^®™ both in strength and In artistry, splendidly and stages It adequately. Ulltan Peruchi, manager; Frerferic Tonkin, director 

Mtera of a abort time ago vis.: Rena VlvUn, ** •“P®»**hle for them to work at their beat Desmond’s "April’’ Is a splendid bit, gay (hia fifth season); Geo. Beilis, scenic artist; 

ilo nee Trotman Beatle Hiller Jack Dow', *“*? performances, particularly tboae In tbe and sad, quiet and effervescent, bnt always Verna Warde, Bessie BRrrow, Leota Williams, 
Ril'i" Tsnner and Qto Carroll Ttere was good **** afternoon, anffered materially. touching. A cleverly written character that Caroline Cunningham, Mae Geunette. Jack 

enseUle work by the Gayety chorut. Ann. --- -- ^®® Echezabal. James 

Alexander, one of tbe ctaomt, did a lead number 

that went over nicely. 
Keeping tbe secret since last February 17. 

Bessie Miller, the peppy and chic aoubret prima 
donna playing here this week, was married on 

that date at Atlantic City to Ehigene Brice 
Uarsball, pianist, and former director of Keith’s 

vaodevllle bouse at Jacksonville, Fla.; the Or- 
pbeum in Friaco, and muaical abowt tbrooat 

tbe West. They were married at tbe city by 
the sea by Rabbi Fisher with two Cathollce as 
witnesses. They have not decided whether they 

will remain in Phllly or go on tbe road 
vaudeville specialty. - 

Little Freddy, of tbe Karlavagn Hotel 

day afternoona receptions were held on the 

stage at the close of the performances 

and many persons in the audience availed 

themselves of the opportunity to meet their fa- 

Gall Shelden. Leona McNair. Nellie Collins. 
E. Boy Harrington, Jack J. Burke, Owen 

Cunningham, Jack Bradley, Chas. Newman 

and Frank Dudley. This is the fifteenth sea¬ 

son of stock for Mr. Peruchi in Knoxville in 

the past twenty-eight years, each season 
running from three to ten months. 

• Bljon Theater, Chattanooga. Tenn.; C. B. 

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Oct. 5.—Local color adds Stiff, manager; James K. Dnnseith, director 

intereat to “Dear Me”, which the Westchester (hie second season); Hugo, scenic artist; Pearl 
Ethel 
Walt 

uMlilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllUIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMlL: 

I THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER I 
Stone, Tom McDonald and Jack .Meladye. 

All three companies are offering tbe very 
latest plays, and receiving compliments that 

are very flattering from tbe presa and pub¬ 

lic. There is considerable rivalry between the 

three companies, according to 8«m B. Behm, 

assistant general manager of the Peruchi at- 
tmetiong, one trying to outdo the other. Mr. 

Behm says this has a very stimulating effect. 
_ While Manager O. D. Peruchi and wife 

S (Mabel Gypzene) and daughter (Betty Behm 

___ The preliminary plans for the annual Christmas issue of The Bill- S Ppmchi) make Knoxville their headquarters, 

1 to a ^ board. IncIudinK the cover design, Imlittote that this number will sur- = they ▼!«>* the other companies often and are 
S pass anything yet attempted. 'The more than two hundred pages will zz ntw«ys more than welcome by every member 

, well S include many highly informing special articles by writers who are daily S of the comrin'et. 

The Billboard 

known to sbowfolka, la getting to be a hostler ^ making history in the show world S It Is nnderstood that Mr. Pemcbl will have 

and Is now promoting boxing matches at tbe 

Dixie Theater to Manaynnk.—DLLBICH. 

_ The very beautiful cover design, reminiscent of customs of earlier s two more stock compafiies opening to tbe 
= days, lends very interesting contrast to the feverish haste of some of = next four weeks. 

S our modern habits. = /.rkssoaki\/ adbmo -» 
This issue may be used as a valuable reference.for months and re- S STOCK compai'it Ortmo 

ORDER BLANK 

EO tlQN OALEY exploits | IncrMsed InUresU . a. 

Jnst back from my vacation spent In Wash- s No more appropriate gift could be wished than a copy of the Christ- S 

iagtoo, D. O-. where I bad a lovely time and = mas issue of The Billboard. Send your order now and avoid any delay S 

met many showfolka. And a very profitable s due to the “last day” rush. S 

vacation, too—Washington tieing abort of ~ ~ 

billers, I waa pressed into aervlco end ex- 3 

pioited the picture, "Monte Orlsto”, at Z 

Ctsadslls Metropolitan. It wdt Uk« getting = -pHE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
into harness again and I baSiTt forgotten how s Cincinnati Ohio: 
to get • flash. “ ’ ‘ 

Met Jimmie Gamble, who was ahead 

Payton 20 years ago when I waa 
capacity ahead of Jaa. B. Waite 

been »tiff opposition to each otbor. It waa = (Christmas C.^rd will be sent to each of these. Informing them that the = 

AT SHUBERT, MINNEAPOLIS 

"The Mountain Man” provided the opening 

bill for tbe MInneapolla Players, assembled by 
William C. Masson at tbe Sbubert Theater, 

ilinncapolis, last week. Bradley L. Moriaon, of 
The MInneapolla Tribune, la responsible fer tbe 

following; 
“William C. Masson, known here to the days 

of the Lyric Stock Company, has done Just that. 

ead of Corse ~ Please send.copies of the Christmas Issue of The Bill- S and in a praiseworthy manner. With a critical 

to the tame = bo.'trd to those whose names and addresses are given. I enclose re- Z «”linif»inirtoiich*ther/ 
8. We had s rnittance at the rate of 15c each for these copies. I understand that a = "'Jf,''® t„ Mifnp«n«iu vmI 
er. It waa . Christmas C.ard will be sent to each of tnese, Informl 

the flat time we bad met to 20 years. Jimmie — copies of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes, 
up until two years ago was advertising agent s Very truly yours. 
at the Shnbert-Belasco, but Has qgit tbe 

business and gone Into commorcial Ufo and 
doing welL 

Tommy Ryan, advertMiig agent af tbe 
tiayety, end Montreal Robe Morris, agent of 

“Step on It”, burned np Washington billtog 

this attraction. Tbeoo two boys art real 
hostlera. The Shnbert nnits would do woU 

to have tome real billing agents ahead of _ 
them. zi 

Sheriff Jack Levy, who bad been temporarily ^ 

looking after the Waldron show, la now ahead S 
of Jimmie Cooper’s abow. S 

Bill Norton, ex-burleaqne biUer, la now man- S 

•(Ing the Leader Theater next door to Mans- S 
ger Jarbo's Gayety. BUI la a great exploiter s 
and hit display for "Nanook of tbo Nortk” Z 

vas a clever conception. “ 

Rending Notgg 
Loral theatricals were boosted this week 

thru the engegement of Paul Spedit (klmself) 
and hl« Astor Hotel, N. Y., orcbeatra nt the 

BsJsh Theater, It was « ten strike for the 
msDaKrment. «t tbia la the borne of Bpocht and 
his a;Bt appearance since be has reached his 

pinn.-icle of famt. Tumtway bostoees was tbe 
rule. 

•Inother new ingls or experiment waa tried 

Name . 

Address . 

City . State. 

S Name Name 

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillilllllllllil^ 

PATRONS MEET BROWN 
PLAYERS 

until be was able to offer to Minneapolis yeo- 
teniay a performance that would do credit to n 

company which hud worked together lor a moefa 

longer period of time. 
"Nlnlta Brl.stow la most attractive and 

catches tbe spirit of ber role admirably. Sbe 
bas personality, an agreeable voice, and pats 
warmth and enthusiasm into ber work. With 
Edward Poyuter sbe bears tbe brunt of tbe 

work. Poynter has a diificult rule, and bis man¬ 

ner of bnudling it would indicate that be Is 
destined to be tbe best male lead that Mlnne- 
apolia stock has enjoyed for some time. He 

passes easily and naturally from tbe clumsy, 
bungling mountain "lout" to tbe enlightened 
husband whose scorn is sublime; thence to tbe 
returned boro, polished and Gallicized, and final¬ 

ly again to tbe corduroy and onconventionality 

of the mountains. 
"Ruth Lee and Mary Evers (recognized by lo¬ 

cal playgoers as Luglla Rose Bender) are tbs 

only players wbo have appeared in stock hero; 

the former takes tbe role of ’Lulie’, into whose 
bead pop solutions to the problems of her per¬ 

plexed relativea. Both show to good advantage 

to their rules. 
“Doris Underwood makes much of a role that 

is naturally negative; sbe helps plot and weeps 

plays on tbe heart strings of all bnt (he 

stony. Miss Desmond does it full Justice. In 
addition to excellent acting, the company’s 

leading lady dRplay* a rather agreeable voice at Aaron’s wedding. Arthur Behrens says ‘down 

Tbe Leoo Brown Flayere delighted andiencea ^jiieb sbe uses to advantage in occasional tbar’ and ‘your pappy, boy’, to a very plansible 

last week with their clever presentation of goatebes of “Dear Me”, a haunting, whistle- way. He is tbe other ’nountatoeer. Frank Far- 
“Baddies”. Speaking of tbe opening perform- able little piece of musical pathos. Jack rington and Jessie Brink are cast In character 

out—the Capltol aVd the HipiTmti7lar«^«»r a**®®* '^* Woonsocket (R. I.) Call says: Hayden lacks Hale Hamilton’s nnetuons com- bits and handle them well. John Sullivan has 
running the picture of Harold Lloyd to “Oran- "A hit of pathoe was Injected Into tbe story ^dy style, bnt he makes up for the deficiency an nnsymputbeUc role as tbe heir next in line, 
ms’s Boy”. Capacity bustoesa at both bonsea hy tbe arrival of a letter from America which ^ romantic dash that befits the role of Other roles are weU filled by Francis Fraunlc 
all week. tells Rube (Leon E. Brown) of his mother’s £;,iggr Craig. Mr. Hayden's work this week and Jobu Todd. 

Orlf Williams’ "London Oayet^ Qltle” (Mn- ficatb. The tense moment was ected with a j, excellent. Frank Thomas contributea an The Karl Schenrer ensemble, with well- 

tual Burlesque) gsve a pleasing performance sincerity that brought tears to many to the jntelllgently conceived and artistically IK»- chosen selections, proves a pleasing Innovation, 

i^ptemtier 27. Grif has a good show and It htidience. It la a source of regret to many t^,ed characterization as the composer whose It is a distinct addition to the program." ’ 

i» real burlesque patrons that Mr. Brown’s work as men- genius Is finally recognized to approved stage CAewiirtiu eunui 
Seymour Miller,' formerly leader with Jecobe nger-director of tbe company predndes the ,„h)on. J. Dallas Hammond la cast In the FALL FASMION SHOW 

& Jermon attractions, was here September 27 possibility of bis appearing to more of the , theatrical manager and Laorett I'M CO cum o 

ahead of “Matt and Jeff ”. Art G. Keene, from plsys produced. Brown to thsnjf a sonry-tempered. acldy-speah- ™ y. q.* ■-The Jack Balh 
the Sells-Floto Shows. Is the agent. A1 used hU “Foeter Williams was thoroly et home In his housekeeper (a character that has vll- 
flrcne experience and got a great flash. role and demonstrated that he can sing as tainted so many heroes and heroines to pop- ^®^* w s p g 

Kolb J 
"Hlpplty .. .. 

epens tbe Neaton here October 8. They have a decided hit and the audience wouKI have Manager Kelnblett has another treat In 
a dress rthcarsal October 2. Cbas. Taylor Is liked more of IL Shirley Grey’s song, ‘Italle’, store for next week, when “Lilac Time” will 

ahead and Chaa. Bnms back. • was admirably done, as was the encore b]^ presentedL. C. 

An overabundance of shows bas cut down the Bebe and the budd'et. Amy Dennis scored * 
atteodanc- figurei at the Orphenm; September In ber musical numbers also, the ‘Please Learn 

PRECEDES STOCK PLAY 

xpenence and got a great nssn. row wou  -, . —’ , ismieu m.u, ...u Oneatlon” at the Rex This olay might 
* Peck’s new Coinmbta Wheel show, well a< act. Hta singing of ‘The Long, Long m,, fiction). Setb Arnold. Ben ^hert and '^cs^ril .d as entertainment and in’spite of 
y Hop ”, with McAllister nnd 8h.inno«. Trail’ and ’Darling I during the first act was Rgipi, Mnrphy offer excellent support. language and sev- 
_ ^ „ _ _ ___ . hJt enH the siidtence wonhl have if...... v.i.Ki.et ho. .n.fh.. fre.e In rather Stilled language sun aev 

eral meobanicsl situations it held constant 

attention and did not oppear as draggy as 

some of the widely-heralded "Broadway nne- 

cesses" the comoany has done thia season. 

There are bnt seven characters, ell of which 25. “Tsugerln.’’; Septem^r 26. “Gold Digger”; to Love’ of tbe flret act end Fairy Tales’ la Iah* at tna Hotel u.r^iory in tni. isene. mere are out «>en ™ 
September 27. “London Gayety Glrle"; sStem- the second set. 'Hello Home’ by Robert Fhy Just the klad of a hotel yon want may be were well 

her 28-80, “Ughtnto’ ”, with HUton Moblse; Oc- and buddies and the charatof Uttla dost To Uatni. ((Xintlnued paga 

J 
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SINGER 

NfADmnRS 

brain ran chani^e bia value of ex'.itrnre for 
either the better or vrorse if he reallr tries 

B. 77—16-8Ue 0<)t Watch. Cbaln and Knife. 
In Case. Set. 

B. 7$—Orta;on Wrln Watch. Link Bracelet 
and Bi'ibon Band, In Caae. Set. 

B. 7S—Men’s or Ladiei* Bite Fountain Pen 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S 
ANNUAL” 

Comiilele CiUoftt NOW READY 
See that you aet it 

A.sk for “Catalogue B. B. 33” 
25 per cent deposit must accompany 

all C. O. D. orders. 

SINGER 
BROTHERS 
SSI-S)t Broadway, New Yoit City 

RUBBERBelts 
FIRSTS, • • $15.95 Per Gross 
BLEMISHED, • $13i5 Per Gross 

Plain Walrus and Stitehed, Black, Tan 
and Gray, anything you want. Alao, hav* 
Ladies’ Belts. 

We require a deposit of $3.00 on 
gross. Samples, 25 cents. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
12tV2 E. WatliM|loa St, ladianapolU, ind. y. 

au 

The Original Jumbo Manos Fountain Pen 

Many star vandeviUiaBs arose from Pitch- 
dOB. 

Tberr’s yoing to be oodles of med. abowt rn 
tour this Vinter. 

Folks of today enjoy the entertainment on 
platfurmt. or otberwisc, as greatly as their 
forefathers. 

Brre'a a pun; George Covell haa nothing 
m dCBBlk ■ against the ‘'peelers"—^be sella them. You tell- 

tun. Geo. (and keep oh sellln’ 'em). 

Whether yon are a "rlghf* or a ‘‘wrong” 
srorker, yOUr unabat.ng assistance is badly 
seeded toward Ui« uidilt of your profeatlon. 

Jainorinktum Bluffingtonium—NIz. 
Bliimmytoriona AeptSisiietus—laazycaa. 

AU the human ‘‘Insects” are not in Pitch- 
^P‘/iltKr/.-^A\vlr 'dom. There's plenty of them in every walk 
Brtfimfi' r • M m ^ ilibler prub.ibly bud this 

In Bind when be wrote—see further along in 

WR P^It is said that judging by the appearance of 
M. T. Uagsn and A1 Lewjs, tuisiness must be 
rushing out Iteattle way—^'new fruots, careful 
mauUuring. "marcelled" hair, hired taxis 

Where hat John McCluskey drifted to? Be 
^H|s promised the boys at Wheeling when he left 

them aome time ago that he would write, and 
they want him to make good. (Get busy, Johnny, 
and shake a pencil—or a leg—at least the old 

B. B. 7*5I—M»s‘s Witeh. I6-stze. open face, tiesv- . 
fly ackl-platrd case, fltted w'th the «*!l-kno«-n ‘‘B'a- _ „ . ^ .v . v..., »•- 
koff" Swiss movemee.t. Assorted fancy dlaU. •I CA Br. Robt. Smith reporU that his Little Big 
Orest Tslua. Crest wller. Each. #x.>yv Medicine Show is back In Alabama for the 

SI 4S season and that business is very good. 
100 LsAs. Each.I. epse-sts I'niontown aud expects to make 

A ■ A US US ■ es es n n ■ ■ ■ ■ a aa as Tuskegee soon. l^k A s for W. £. (I .lily 1 SALESB0ARDa«4PREMlUM ITEMS Thomus and Larry Barrett to shoot pipes. 

B. 70—El-Plece Manicure get Dezes.$15.00 ‘‘Fatmllsts” claim that what it to be will 
B. 71—WTiile Houm Clock. White Ivory. Each 2.10 Why then need there be laws and punitb- 
B. 70—{hie-Bell Alirm Clo^ ^ch.  .72,, Q,ent prisons? Take It from your humble 

B. B. 7051—M*e‘S Watch. I6-atze. open face, betv- 
fly gcbl-platrd case, fltted w'th the «e!l-kno«-n "B'a- 
koff" gwias Bovem«.t. Assorted fancy dials. <1 CA 
Great yalua. Great wller. Each. 

IM us. Uc*.I. $1.45 

SALESBOARDaiPREMIUM ITEMS 
B. 70—2I-Plece Manicure get Dozes.$15.00 

B. 75—14-g ze Nickel Watch. Each 
■ _^«r>t«0tirm Tlrnw r'lav^ Tarll 

ams Penf^l in iM. a 
01—Monts Carlo Game Watch. Each.... I 
02—Shaving Stand, with Mbror. Cup and 

Brush, IZH Inch.e ni:h. Each. 
03—Irlaftructlble Ptarl Necklace. 24-Incl>. 

Gold Clasp, in Flush Caae. Set. I 
04—Wm. A. Rozere 26-Flece gllvet Set... 4 
85—Beaded Bags. Dcaw String Tops. Dez. < 
OO- OpiTS Olgas. In Box. Dozen. 4 
07-Clcarette. Caae. Nickel. Doran. 11 
00—Art Photo Cigarette Ciw. NIckal. Daz. I 
10—3-Piece Toilet Set. French Ivaoy— 

Comb. BruNh end Mirror. In Cooe. Sot ( 

STRECT AND PITCHMEN 

servant that any men with a clear-thinking 

nor ex medicine showman playing big time will 
speak lightly of the profession in which be got 
h.a start—in which them are still many just 
as clever enlcrtainera—-or far more so—and 
don't give a whoop about their names being la 
the‘‘‘electrics'’. (That's a tip to several.) 

If a rumor la well founded that npread 
around last week, Ur. Geo. Wine will aure 
have to do aome passing around of cigars 
among the bo.va of the Middle West as be 
meets them, and several have already naked 
Bill to shoot their congratulations. The report 
was that George ia the proud father of a bright 

w. IS—tvey vase. i.e.Mner. uros*. i/.uv 
B. 17—FoldTig Pocket gc'ajors. Gran. 13.50 
B. It—l4>ok-Baeks. Novelty. tOO for. 2.’’5 
B. 20—Wire Arm B" da. Wb te. Gross.' 6 75 
B. 21—Cllmbrg M r.k.y. Grots. 12 50 
B. 22—Running Mice. Gross . 3.00 

WHITE STONE TRADE 
B. 40—Men’s Bcl-h r Bing. 1-Kt. gtono. Gold 

Plated. Groat .$10.50 
B. 41—Men's Farcy Belcher. l-KU Stone. Gold 

Pitted. G ots . 13.50 
B. 42—Laillea' TiIT.viy Blnz. Large Stone. Plat¬ 

inoid. Great . 9.00 
B. 43—T»o-Slor.e Ring. H-Kt. cadt. Platin¬ 

oid. Groti . 9.50 
B. 44—Sane at B. 43. on^ with 3 Stones. Gr. 10.30 
8. 40-S arf Pin. Tiffany. 1-Kt. fitone. Plat- 

InotA Groat . 8.50 
B. 40-Srtrf Pin. 32-Facet, auater. Gold 

Plated. Groat . 4.00 

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS 
B. SO—"Special’' Needle Book. Grots.$ 4.75 
B. 31—"Army and Navy" Needle Book. Gross. 8.50 
B. 32—‘Trlr.- W nrer" Need's Bok. Grots.. 0.00 
B. S3—GoId-E>e .Nee.’lea. Per 1.000. 1.00 
B. 34—Nee'‘le Threadera 100 for. 1.00 
B. 35—VI fi-ln-1 C-.n Opener, efc. Greta., 9.50 
B. 30—7-Tool Can Opener, e'vo. Greta. 7.25 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL 

$18.00 
Per Grois 

Just received a large shipment of 
the Famous Original 7-in-l Com¬ 
bination Glasses, celluloid frame— 

not tin—^real magnifying lenses 
—not window glasses. Spoial low 

Dr prbe, HiOO pir gross. Proapt shipmiits. 
.Mb Not ritlppcd C. O. D. Pull amount of moner must 

mKS accompany order. 
Ooo-loartb oath, balanoe C. <7. D. 

HUP Ov Citdti iHl 41 tko press. Ool yMV oopp. 
Nobi mI4 Io oMSBBon. 

Stt IROAOWAY BERK BROTHERS NEWYOIKCm 

YOU AU KNOW THE BUHON SET THAT IS OETTINa THE MONEY 

P^^ KELLEY. TIb Specitfty Hint 11 A U Abb tL. HEW YORK CITY 

HEAVIEST FINEST 
STOCK. Sre 

S9l3»-Flno Cambs. 3<'4xl9h.Brota, tlLOD 
S9I50—Fiat Caaba. 35«x2'.a.Grata. 24.00 
56314—Drtaint Caatk 7''4X|'4.Grota. 15.60 
56312—Drcaaint Csab. 7HxlH.Grota. 21.00 
56313—Dnanfl Coab, 7Hxl%.Groat. 21.00 
56633—earber Coab. 6X4x1.Brooa, lAOO 
50216—Pooket Coab, 4V4XI.Broot, 0.60 
Laatbae ttv Slid s. Metal RlWt f.Sroos. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL BUCCESBFUL DEMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE flUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER UNEB. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE AB8DRTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR Si.M. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and » Warirl, EL, New Yoik Cit,. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetnen and Peddlere 

were visitors to the Cincinnati ofllre of The 
Biliboard (while Bill was at "feed") O'-tober 
6. The bo.va left word that they were nrotoring 
south for the winter after a red-letter aeaaon 
in Minnesota, Wiaoonaia and Michigan. The 
l.-ids but recently divpoeed of their other 
"gaa buggy” and now are honk-honking de 
luxe in one of the latest of popular makes. 

Ur. Harry Chapman wrote from Cleveland: 
“Johnny Folleg, with gartorn and oorabination 
collar buttiina. and one of the cleanest and 
cleverest workers I have seen In years, leaves 
thia muming (October 2) for Erie. Pa., after 

MEDICINE MEN 
We have ar.t at the bevt and moat ittiw five H rb 
Packaz s on the market. Formula and Bank Draft 
attached, wh'rh la a atrong talking point. We have 
also a Kaal Liniment, put up fei panel bottl's. hand- 
acme carU)n. Our Nerve Tonic Tablets are atrosig 
selleri. Our 2-ox. cake of HIzh-Grade Soap ir fla«'iy 
rarton it a gpcrial at *5 00 a gross. We ship day 
o-der !« rv-eelved. l>UUI»hed 1S90. BECKER 
CHEMICAL CO.. 235 Male St.. Cleelanatl. Ohie 

WRITE. RgW 21-Plena Maai- 
” "ICATALOG 

Bound OoId-PIated 
Watch, with Bracelet 
and Box. $2.75. ^ ^ 
It autiful Platmum Plnitb Wrla; II[I 
Watch. ten-JencL white dlaL grey 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Areade. CleelnMtl. 0. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Par Great. 
Scaetad Sachat. teiall alM. .$1.65 
Seaeted Sachet, lavas tize.. 2.00 
Ceurt Plailtr, beat frada... 1.75 
Nail Files. .8.00 

Praaiat ahlgaitett alerayt. Ot- 
aealt aiuM be esat ver C. 0. D. 
thieaitata. 

B. B. 16—BUTTON SETS. Coniista of 1 Pair 
Reparable Links. 1 Ball and gocket Pearl Bark Fro:t 
Buttm. 1 Duplex or Close-Back Back Button. The 
biz telling a-d. $1*1 7*1 

Ne. B. B. 15—BUTTON SETS. Sams at above. 
Chcirer Link. C Af) 
Par Grets 8eU . 
^ Ne^ B^ 590—BILL FOLDERS. 12.00 

Pe. B. 593-^BiLL'FbLOERS.'“Aii'" qC AA 
Uathev. Per Grets. JU.WV 

Ne B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS. C AA 
P.T Grass . O.UU 

Ne. B. B. M2—.UNIVERSAL MILK 1 CA 
BOTTLE C0V’'R8. Pee Oeree . l.OU 

Ne. B. B. 901—RUBBER BELTS. CA 
Per Dsztn. $1.50; eer Great. lO.W 

We cany Urge ttoeki glum Jewelry. Watrbei. 
Clocks. Hllverware. Ncveltlee. Notions. Nr^lc Pack¬ 
ages. etc.. Carnival DoIU. Paddle Wheels, geriil 
Tlcketa. etc. No goods C. O. D. vtithout depoalL 
Catalug free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

tll-m Ha. Ml St, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CREW MANAGERS AND 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Newest Model Aluminum Accelerator 
for Passenger Autos. You pay 20 cents 
and sell it for 50 cents, the standard 
price—giving you 150% prcflL Com¬ 
binations for use of man or w’oman. 
Handsome — cannot rust. Feather¬ 
weight model. Will make you both 
money and friends, which means re¬ 
peat orders. 

FREE SAMPLE will be mailed if 
requested on your letterhead. A few 
t^ritorles open. Apply quickly If 
you want the speediest seller you have 
bandied In your whole business career. 

ALLOY FOUNDRY t MACHINE CORP.. 

Streetmen-Pitchmen 
. a REW ONE 

EM too 

KURmous 
lUGNETIC 

which, when 
I qiun, makes 
the snake wiggle, clown juggle, dan(?er 
fliimmy, stars twinkle, fish and duck 
swim. 
Ib-it drmoDstntlng arUele la years. Piece of 
cardboard 'ud tuit-cate doei the trick. Kach 
r* e complete la box. wlCi Inatructlo^ A child 
r 11 operate IL Prick $1-50 Dana, aea Grate. 
5:5.00. Samgla. 25e. TERMS: Doaen LoU, 
• - h with order; Oroaa Lota. $5.00 depoalL 
b4laDce C. O. D. 

LITTLE BROTHERS CO. 
443 PaeiSe EUctrie BI4|.. Lea Aagalea. Calif. 
Saa Fraacltce OBot: 009 Leaw'a WarStld BI4u. 
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PARISIAN PERFECT MIIUSTABLE HOOPS I The New Perfected Origiial Parisian Art Needle 
_^ ** (ALWAYS) • POINTS.. -- - - FIRST BEST NEEOLEI LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE 

ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL 6-POINT NEEDLB hM 
a point for each kind of Preach EhnbroideiT. from 

BQ—the hneat ailk thread to all oiars of yam and 
Mr i carpet raca The Original PARISIAN ART NE£- 

DLB if made of nickel ellrer and will not rust. 
ALL NEEDI.EJS OUAR-tNITTSU TO AGSNTS 
AND CrSTOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMITCT 
ON SBANK OF POINT! TUB GAUGE WILL NOT 

Fatooted Peb SLIP I 
SL 1922. REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER¬ 

EST YOU: 

^ Naadlas with 4 Paiata Numbers I. 2. 3. 4. >20.00 
Mr 100. in 100 Iota. 

Seod tl.OO for sample of our Needle, oomplete 
with 6 dUfercnt size points, rosebud sample of 
work, full instnictioiis and particulars. Better 
still, send $2.25 for agent's oomplete worklni out- 
flt. oonslsttng of ore 6-point Needle, one full- 

iiie Pillow, deeUned in colors; four halts of Perle Cotton, and work atarted, showlnc you how it 
Is made. 

NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. >2.M. 
25% cash required on all C. O. D. orders Got busy, folks. Our Needles aell tea to obs 

batter than other needles on the market. Write today. 

^ (iesi^ns done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to wor|^: 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.,.$2.50 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.51 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from Sle to 
$1.51 Each. 
niCHARDSON PERLE COnOM.sizeaSandS. 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

A hoop that' 
will meet EV¬ 
ERY DEMAND. 
Can be used for 
a 11 claasea o f 
fancy work. Br- 
ery lady will see 
Its merits. Can 
not be outclaaeed 
when uaed for 
the baasy 
FRENCH EH- 
BROIDERIXS. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

Minufictured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

spendthK Ove successful weeks Id this city. He 
leaves the towns all 0. K. for the ‘other fel- 
lowu'—more power and good luck to him." 

The paper fraternity was well represented 
at the Salt Lake City Ka!r'. Among the 
hustlers there were Butler. Clark, Whalen, 
Early. CVitton, Dan Meg*. Kyan, •'Ted" and 
‘‘SpeokH", Brewer Brothers, old Man Berman, 
L. C. Koilgers, of card-writing fame; Fauss, 
Netsun, Roberts, Bert Wilson, U. Tenney. 
Ami the li .nch was about to call a ‘‘conven¬ 
tion'’ to debate and decide the reason for 
Tenney being all dolled up—like a million. 

The following salesmen worked at the Guern¬ 
sey County Pair, at Old Washington, 0.: Ed 
Foley, clothes cleaner and cement; Dr. Thurber, 
herbs and oil; Wm. Slusber, pens and pencils; 
"WhUey" I’ersall, peelers and alieers; I’. 
Mulveney, glue; B. Sommers, razor paste; 
Campbell, rings and tie pins, and Hall, needle 
threaders. .\U claimed good business. Foley 
says he did a good business on bis trip to 
Wheeling, 5Lirtlns Ferry, YorkvUlle, Mingo 
and Washington, Pa, 

WE ARE headquarters FOR 

I WRITE AND LEARN! 
■ Trs. ws bars the zenutne 

7.|n-l Osera G.asMs at 
nty >18 00 air 0-wss. 
{.V Geaulns Leather Bfll 

Fsid. $20.00 Mr GrMS and 

Jb 1 "'vest Packet Ssfety Ra- 
mB ■ zor. metal n'ckel. vrlret 
KEt S 1 ned esse. Will flt GlI- 
gM\ ■ lette Blades. 92.00 a«r 
Mi r 1 Ocran. $21.00 a r Grets. 
mi « Imaertsd Safety Razor 

tML r 1 Bled A Will ni Gillette 
k B BasoTA 25e arr Dozen. 

/■WH B FM-la-Oas Tool Chest. 
/kS/'RI a SIS.SO Gress. 
/flu/ It !fl The Real Razor Stroa. 

/ F- il $2 75 Mr Daren. 
/■«/ L ■ The Real Rarar. >3.00. 

1' 9 >3.50 asd >4.00 t'T Dozes. 
/■»/ le 1 Tho Real Watch. >1.50 

[M^ I a *<«•> Chain. 
t if cards, with charms. 

ImW/ f II >12.00 O'r Grots. 
iKS/ l J The Real Wat'h Chain. 
/Sk/ 3 13 to bulk. 98.50 ner Gross. 

r 9 Tho Ror.l Band Rint. 
S 3 >1.75 oer Gro'S. 
f- Tf Tho Real Barries Ola- 

St.ck Pin. 54.50 aer 

frir ^Mounted Self-FIIIIna 
\fl|V Fountain Pens. >13.50 aer 

Gross. 
Gsid-Filled Pen and Pencil Set. self-fllUng, 14- 

Kt. solid told polnL oomplete with display box, 
$1.25 aer Set. >12.CO aer Dozen SetA 

Dice Clocki. $12.00 Dezea. 
Isiaorted Midict Clocks, good time pieceA 65o 

Each. 
Nickel Silver Dish Swinaing Desk Clodt. >1.25 

Each. 
Sihrtr Nickel-Plated Arm Bands. >4 75 aer Gr. 
Iisserted Oaera GlatscA in K'Stherette cater, 

$4.50 aer Dezen. 
21-Plcee French Ivory Manicure Set. In attrao- 

tlve leatherette roll ra.e. $15.00 Mr Dctcn. 
Imaorted Vacuum Bottles, $6.00 aer Dezen. 
Imsorlcd All-Aluminum Vacuum Battlee. $6.50 

Nr Daren. 
Attra tlve Silver Dial Alarm Cloekt. 75o Each. 
All orders iblppCd same day received. 25% 

deposiL balance C. O. D. Write for Catalog. 

R. &. S. MFC CO.' 
32 Union Souaro. NEW YORK CITY. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
Wo want you to s'C the big valueo we offnf. and sea 

want you to eee th., quality of our White Stonea, and 
for this reason we will send you one (1) aat of tho 
Ring, Pin and S'.ud. also one (1) each of the ether 3 
Kin;;A by registned mall, posuge paid. If you will oend 
Ui a P. O. order for forty-two oeota (42c). Only one 
set id aamples to each customer. 

KRAUTH REED Many, many compliments have been rccc'ved 
from the boys and from Jobbers and manufac¬ 
turers on Bill's aid toward making the p tih 
and demonstration husinee* K..fe to make a 
living. Thanks to all of them, as ‘t was 
started UEon earnest sblicitatiou and after the 
writer saw thut the lads were not getting 
very far with it among themselves. However, 
at th s writer ha* always lielleved and still 
la positive, it can onlv be materially orenm- 
plished right In the ranks of I’itchdnm. P pes 
can lend Its aid. but the boys themselves must 
do the actual^ cleaning. 

Jack . Wardrop kicked in from Coshnoton. 
O.f that be bad a small Joint there at the 

(Continued on page 100) 

Importsrs and Manufacturers. 

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. 
AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS. 

No. 6691—14-K gold finish Tlffarjr, set 
wi h ’i-K Boheralin White Stone. 
50o PER DOZEN. S4.50 PER GROSS. 

Her;'* one 
tbit will open 

1^^. your eyes:^^ 

ant Watcmirlon 
Airship. Wlicn 
bl.’wn up size 
6.S inches Ion:. 
T'I’U IS the 
Balloon that 
made New 

W Y'ork Faniwus. 
Per Gr.. $4.50 

In one gross lot add 50c 
for packing. 
No. 7)—Heavy Gas. 

Per Gross.$2.25 
No 75 — Hcary trire 

Gum Trai.sparo it 
Gas Balloon. Per 
Gross . 3-W 

>*o. 75—S 1 m e as 
iborr. with 15 

fi.'nni pictures cn both P«r Grass. 3.75 
7(}_HeaT¥ Balloon. Per Grose.. 2.25 

o. 60—Bed Head Balloon, th- craze, of the 
tnwn. A Two-colored one. Per Gross.... 3.50 
allooo StlckA Best -• v'' kkl''.'.•J an 

.Per Gross. 30e. 40o sad .50 
Citaloguo FRBli' No free fampl s. 50% dc- 

aslt on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

PICTURE MENl 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

(Men sr WsmenJ 
Work tile small stuff. Quick 
sales Big taunts. 6i9 oval 
Medallion. hai:d colored, from 
any plioto or snapshot. You 
pay 60(v-aen fur $1.58 to I3.98. 
i.\>ur-daT serrlre. Write for 
Information to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.. SsctiSB 22. 
360 Bswery. New York. 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 
SAME 
DAY. 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 
The New 1922 
Handy KnKr, ^Q] 
S'issor and B|P 
Tool Sharpen- Mk 
er. "Made to Vo] 
America" and 
guaranteed title ...... « . 
years beet seller. Ask tbo bOyQ 6cRt> 45o fOT 
sample and prices. 

HANDY C0.,2NN.LMAiifelMSt-.LMAn|tlM,Cal 
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

Each article full drug store size. R>-tsll vahie 
$3.75; you seU for $1.75. srtth $1.00 profit fot 
you. Think of it. Cests yeu onlv 75<x The ar- 
ray of toe toilet goods (that always st>pcaU to 
milady's heart) will dazzle her eye. and 
you state the low price of only >1.75 for Ukm 
9 articUs. the money la yours, even if she BU 
to borrow or beg it f 
Am MamiI S«lla like hot cakes—men and worn- 
fICl nOW-en cohiing $10 to $20 a day^ 
baby could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 oth.T ^ 
sellers. Don't delay a minute. Bich day a 
Uy meal.9 biu money lot9 to you. M tAAAu 
OITER to BIULBOARD RE.\DERS: 10 Itoz^ 
Nifty .Nine, with Display Case free, fee $7.50. 
$10.00 fur less than one-half day'a work, bam- 
iHe outlit le.clufllng Display Case, will be tent 
pustpald for $2.00. Write ler full detollt. 
Hurry! hurryl Bta rush Irsai aaw till Xmo. 
Art NOW. < 

L M. Dim ProducU Cofwy. cKicabo*. 

MILLER 

sta. No 2da. 

>14.50 Grass. 
>7.10 •/, Gr. 
Acme^^ller 

Fibre S’lk Ne'k'bM.D«z.. >3.73; Grets. >43.00 
Gents’ Silk Hste ....Dozea. 3.50 
Ladies’ Silk Hete ..Dozen. 4.00 

Seed in $1.35 for sample of each of sbovn, 
Send to for new Cataloc. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
31 West RaaMpli Btraet CHICAGO. fLL. 

I Just the article you hare been 
_ 1 kicking for. Small—compact E»- 
fl I ’erytiody who sees “The Hsadv” 

yj I Cost snd Hst Hsnier buys—costs 
^ I 3c. sells for 10c. Just stick It In 

I any wood surfsoc, tnside or out. 
I Easily supiHirts 35 lbs. Grosa 
/ costs >4.20, brings >14.40, proflt 
y >10 20. Wonderful protxistt'on for 

demons rators and catiTaiisers. 
*' Money mstanfly rifutided If vou 
I sen them. Fair enought Send cfaei-k or 
■}■ order or shipped O O. D The Haady 
203-5 Lafayetta St.. Dept. 20. N. Y. 0 

ai W. Milisos St, CHICAQO, lU 

men and women earn 
Bded srlllng "Sfick-On” Window Ln. 
" i^v 
'ICK VTir<e and free aamr 
iW Y. rt CO- >T6 Fulton 8 

1 
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PIPES SELF 
FILLERS 

(Continupd frcm page 90) 

folr and was doing very nirely. He i^Med: 
"I met Doc Harry F'uller and the Mrs. here. 
l>oc did not come to work, but to take in 
the racea. He sure looka good and said he 
did well with hcri>» and o:l in rennsylvania. 
Harry certainly hea a line motorized outfit (a 
dandy ‘ail'), with it a own electric light con- 
traptlons, to make jdtcIleH. I will Join him 
October 12 for the winter. He la head ng 
toward the coal fields of Indiana. Also met 
Doc tieorge |{l■t•d, who is working thia date. 
All the buya here arc getting a iittie money." 

*- / s 
Boys, please reud thia aivl keet> it In mind 

(re()iie»ts ker'p com.ifg in, altho the fact and 
the reason has apiieared in the e-plumn teT> 
eral limesl: (Irdera are that, unless It be 
sickness, a death, in dire need of financial 
aid from fi lends, etc.. Bill cannot ask for 
anyone that •'friends write", or for any cer¬ 
tain ones to write. During the past several 
years enemies have been made between man¬ 
agers l«eause of jrerformers being ‘•copped” 
and rosters completed by this procedure, and 
the only way to overcome this condition la 
to not publish such re<|Ue8ts at all, unless as 
above stated |bux even this is probably not 
granted by any other publication). A letter 
to a friend, care of The IlilllKuird, will be 
forwarded after the fri'-ad sees hi> name in 
the weekly Ia>tler 1.1st and furnishes for¬ 
warding address. (That department Is pub- 
l.shed gratia for Just such' convenience.) 

What about this, from Allison ahowT “Af¬ 
ter a two weeks' re.st. King Allison's Big 
Meilicine Show opened to a nice business at 
Barden, 0. A carnival that was showing a 
few miles from here tried to make the town 
wh le we were here and some of the people 
of Barden did not seem to want them here, 
BO they figuratively elected Mr. Allison 
Mayor for twenty-four hours’. He called 
up the manager of the carnival and told him 
that carnivals were not allowed in the town. 
The first three nights in town we had to put 
out the 'S. B. O.'. os the Opera House was 
not big enough to hold the crowds. The roster 
remsins the same—King Allison, manager and 
lecturer: .tda Allison, soubrets; The Ralla- 
burys (Maude and Lawrence), comedy sketch 
team; Harry J. Harrington, female Imperson¬ 
ator; Jacqueline .dal sbury, child singer and 
dancer. King Salisbury, the baby mascot of 
the show, got his first tooth the other day 
and was presented with a hor/^shoe by the 
entire company to ent the balance of bia 
chewers on." 

aifU doinc bMtoen at the Mine old stand. UBEU.tL pnoi*osiT10?f for "atnight-ihootera" None 
Othsr apidy. If you want to work MlRSOt’Kl. l(rtV.%. NEBK.t.'^A. COIXIRAIH*, NEW MEX¬ 
ICO, TEKAS. OKLAHOMA. ABKANSA.S, LOflPlANA AND THE SiH TH. do so with a real “ahaet". 
Wilte for dcuila. F. AU PEARCE, 604-60S Kaatai C ty Lite Bldf., Kaaias City. Misasuri. 

Somethlns new. with 
oolored tops and bot¬ 
toms. W bln?, whlta 
or ooril. Correct Imita¬ 
tion of pens retalHnr 
from tl.OO to tS.(H>. In 
Um tooe. at 

LOWEST PRICED RUBBER 
BELT DEALER IN THE WORLD 

Tlrre is the GREATEST RUBBER BELT 
VALUE IN THE WORLD at FI3.7S per 
trass, in grey, black and laowii. Alio ccr» 
masted if desired. In one-im-h or three- 
fourth!-loch width. Lenztlu to 4fi. 

Shoot In your onWa. Tou take no chances, 
as our policy Is YOUR MONEY* IF NOT 
SATISFACTORY. 

Don’t forget that you are dealing with the 
greataat rubber belt value giver lu the world. 

Send tS.OO with each gross order, balance 
C. O. D. 

Lever Filler, attaenad 
CltlMl 

COIN FILLER 
Full told covertd. 

$13.50 talk. 
Big Hash. 

AUSTRIAN 
SELF FILLERS 

In Boxes 

$13.00 Per Gr. 
FOUR NEW 

PENCILS 
One wttb Indelible 
Lead, tor tSM par 
Qraaa. Others at $7.00 
tS.00. SO.SO 9tr Grass. 

ROSSEN RUBBER BELT CO 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
Reduction Prices 

. jr Jtja ^ Rolled Plate Wire in all aUea and 
finalities; also other g<x)de. Peart- 

A Plates are now Hat prices in No. 19 

K Send for New Flndinff and Pilcee 
tvlth a trial order and we will con- 
Tlnce you that it will pay you to 

bny all your Findings from ns. 

Juergens Jewelry Co.,*n."iS4ra:t 

11 Am SlTMt, NEW YORK CITY 
Tba house who wUl eventually aerva you. "Why 

of s’, T Tassels'. T Rlnis. at!!!!..!!..!!.’!....!!!! 2.6S a«r Nest Several of the hoys Interested In the cleanup 
•ked S Neata of above Basketa In pa kica. Shipping weitht, only of Pitchdom have asked in letters why Bill 
•. Prices for goods F. O. B. San Frasii-lseo. One-half of amount docs not give the names of those Inexcusably 
It required on each order, baline* C. O. D.. no mattir who you closing towns and working utter h.-irdships on 
Delivery In •* the profession. While It is quite u. cessary to 

iaemMsata ? 8 LEA CO^^ p„Bc:sca, Call*. ^^ese names, to refer bark to-in case 
they are needed—still the writer (and ao do 
tho boyg HOW 00 thc rosd) knows of many 

W W f., a MX former Jammers and other "off-color" workers 
B ^ .» M 1 P ^’bo have learned, their Ixiok and are now belter 

STREETMEM-PITCHMEH—FAIR WORKERS T btg1.,mk‘*once“^‘n"^ Vhu^rn Th”'w/X" 
AT LASTI THEY HAVE ARRIVEDl ALL THE ’fo;e! u"iS“^mh.?biy rsV''t11‘m%"ntiS;j'‘th;t 

WAY FROM CHINAI stunt was pulled here or there without adver- 

Wa said we would have them In time for the fairs, and we have ,‘•..“"”7“ 
kept our word. To our old cu.mmera we wish to aay that wo are row JT the eye witnesses and those the latter In- 
able to fill orders for any amount and tlv- you the lame prompt aerv- (aitho, as abo\e stated, the names should 
Ic* at In the paiL To those that are not familiar w th thia wonderful be furnished for reference). If the boys on 
Urimtal money getter, we advi.ie y u to yet busy! Today! Bond 2So the road will but i ;ake up their minds that 
for sample, etc. THE CANTON. Lakeiidt Park, Daytoa, Ohla. they are going to protect their own interests 

and their vocation (and make good at the da- 
~ ~ cislon to do sn), and with auv necessary Bte|Mi 

required to win Ihclr just battle, the game- 
killers will soon, very soon, be out of business 
—or will have changed to meet the Inevitable, 
If they keep up the rotten tactics for a reasona¬ 
ble period of time then It will be opportune 
(and this will surel.v be done) to expose them in 
print, openly and without fear or favor. 

70 IlMvy. with IS Dif 
fereot Pictures. Or 

SSO Monster Oaa Bal 
loona tiroes. 

TO Heavy Patriotlo. Qr 
125 Airship. Orosa.. 
Large Monster Squawk 

FRUN 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAMS 
DAY 

Balloon Sticks, select 
Catalog freo, 15% wl 

YALE RL 
15 E. 17th St. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Mike Photo 1 -ztal Cerda, genuine black and white, platolns. and tintypes, with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark loom, finish on the spot, no waiting, easy to 
egsTim aad team. Big profits. Travel and see the world. We cany a full line Of gup- 
piles la stock. Blook end White Paper Platea. Htx3H. $1.25 per lUJ; $11.25 p. r 
1.000; lVx2Vk. 6So per 100; $5 85 per 1.000. Mounts, 25c and SUc per 100; ASnijj 
$1.00 and t4.fi per 1,000. 31-ox. Developer, 30c tier pkg. Something new. 
tlaydark Toning Solutton. to make your tintypes and dlrcot cards a lighter color. Big)?? 
gettme away tn a t)>e Untype affeol. l&iough soluUun to tone 500 Una or 
cards for tl.OI. Write for oaulogue. lIKkG 

8PECIALTY 2e27 Beaten St, 
M COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

M. L. Wise, the ink pencil man, says his 
article Is go ng as good os ever. He Is work¬ 
ing Wcet. In ills nifty Juto. to the and 
eiliects to make I»g .Angeles for Chriatmas. 
^ C. Hamilton, formerly with the Wortham 
Bhows and well known as a spieler, in the car¬ 
nival business. Is with him, and Wise says he 
is proving a dandy pitchman. M. I.. k eked 
In from Memphis that the hoys making the 
recent fair there had a nli-e business. Among 
thpsc he met were Dr. Phinney and wife, w th 
corn remedy—headed West; Denny and wife, 
stain remover—headed to the Coast; Lucas and 
wife, pens—headed South, ami Chandler with 
collar buttons. In reference to traveling pitch¬ 
men meeting up with amusing Incidents, Wise 

^Id-ln-full or. J'e'ge. Movie Weekly. The Dial and Empire Song Review. Best short term apedals ouL 
Wna or wrttw B« ter lUU. send $2.ao for supply. Money refund d If dissatisfied. 
_ _ EMPIRE PUBLICATIONS CO.. Raaoi 406. 117 West 4*tll St.. Now Yafk. 

CoRceiiionaires -SNTS 
100% Profit 

li Handbags 

28x58 ART7.KIUFT PELT BC^^^roduced to 
$13.00 per Dazes. Fample. $1.50. Prepaid. 

E. H. CONDON. 
OepL I. 77 Bedford St.. Bostea, Mast. 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES, CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 

STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best QiaKty SIk Knittiil Ties 
^eiy Tie guaranteed first qual. 

tty. Ouarantaed not to wrinkle 
Baantlful aaeorted ootora. 

SUipMitL S4I.Np«treis 
Bampla Tie, oreiwld, SOe. 

$5% with order, balance C. O I> 
WrUa for Cataloc. it IS fre:: 

M.K. BRODY 
1118-1120 S. Halsted St.. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS 6™u"““ StOiti. $1.7$ par 

^£3^ Lcr.g Vial Ulae Perfuma. $1.75 

icancy Bottle Perfume, with claae 
gT H stoppers, gold labels, taaorted odors 
ID H and colon, in fuicy dioplay box. 
tp ■ $1.60 fer 2-Dana Bex. This moat 
A ■ be seen to be tpprecdaled. 

11 Big One-IItlf-Ouncp Labeled 
gm B TlaU. $4.30 per Grots. 
jEi^LB Big One-Ounce. Fancy Olati 

Rtoppered. Gold Labeled, SHk EUb- 
bon Tiod Perfume. $4.tt Ver Dax. 

U Blf Jar Ca.d Croaai, Each 
W Tall Cats Talcum PawdM. I Aral 
M Blf Jars Vaalsblai Cream 

Blo BattiM Shaaipaa. ( ^ 
^ White Peerl Taoth Paata. J Do*. 

Fancy Wrapped Toilet Soap. 5Do pSr Oazaa. 
Compaet Hong', in round box. Has taUVoT 

and puff on Insldr. 7Se Otzas. 
Our Special Big E'GITT-Plece TuHat Bet If 

the Itrteet, fluh:ast set on tbe marksL ISa Sat 
m Dezea Lota. 

Big Gold Labeled Face Powder, SOo par Dazaa 
Baxat. 

Send for 1822 Ilhiatrtmd OsUloctMa. 

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO. 
20 East Lak* St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CANVASSERS 
7-Piece Ladies' or Gent's Combination 
Toilet Set, 25 cants; aells for $1.00. 
Other fast Bellers. Send for partioulara 

NEW SIGNS 275 Qraenwich 8t, 

Embossed in 4 Colors 
FltEC SAMPLE AND CATALOG 

Batatlfnl Fm boated Btocfc Signa for every kind 
of non. 

NATIONAL DISPLAY CORP., 
M WfK $40) GNoPt New Vert City. 

MAGAZINE MEN Every Mtn Waplt tbe"HATB0Nr 
F- ' a baekbor.c for soft hats. 
L Kerpt your bat In shape, 
b aacc^ng and klnetng. 

J/ Holds tbe crease. Pries. 
$2.10 aer Dazaa- Sam- 

^ ^ pie milled for 25c 

OLING-KANS MFC. CO. 
CelMiPtd AdtarttslRp Neveltiaa. 

We have good propoalUoot. Paid-In Vttll and 
two-payment reecipta AttracUv# rates. Will 
pay you to inveattgate this now. TODAT. 
Addreit 

RHOADS SALES COMPANY. 
DavIdaMi Smidlaa. KANSAS CIlY. MO. 

. ' o r'') u 
CHINESE BASKETS 
Aaaortment of 55 Baikels at fIt.OO, Shipping weight. 22 tba 

Sirltet Basket, trimmed with TisseU.$19.00 per 100 
Nests of 5. 5 Tassels, 5 Rl ea at. 2 20 per Nest 
Nests of 5, T Tassels. T Rlnzs. at. 2.65 per Nest 

Parked 5 Nesta of aliove Baskets In pa ksge. Shipping weight, only 
16 Iba Priect for goods F. G. B. San Frani'lsro. (hie-half of amount 
deposit required on earh order, balinre C. G. D.. no matter who you 
are. Delivery In any qiia'dity tn he made within Hie Mme hour as or¬ 
der rereivrd. AMERICAN-CHINESC SALES CO- 
SIT Sacraaientp Street. Saa Franclaca, Cali*. 
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NOTETHE PRICE ■>78 he and namllton were out driving re* 
rentijr and witnessed the effect of a smile and 
diplomatic cleverness wInn ng a “case”: Lady 
was driving very fast jbead of them and 
was aoon ont of sight, with a speed cop 
trailing. Wise and Hamilton overtook them 
standing still and while awaiting room to 
pass overheard the following: Cop—“Lady, you 
have been going over forty miles an honri 
Lady (very prettily)—“Oh. my dear offlcerl 
Why, 1 haven’t been out an hour." Cop (af¬ 
ter a minute of blushing meditation)—“All 
right, go ahead 1“ 

IT CAN’T BE BEAT 

PLAT-. 
' INUM 

FINISH 
SET 
WITH 11 
WHITE 
STONES 

200 Per Cent Profit 
Hustlers Make $25 a Day 

Salespeople find the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the fastesf, sure-fire seller' 
known. Every home, restau-. 
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli-' 
catessen, will buy on a min¬ 
ute’s demonstration. Wonder- 

i fully simple and effective, a, 
\ practical necessity. Puts a 
A keen edge quickly on dullest 
^ Knives, Scissors, Cleavers,’ 
BL Sickles. Scythes, etc. Money- 

back guarantee removes 90% 
of your sales resistance. Sale 
of your first order guaranteed! 
Send 25c for sample. , 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
800 E. Grand Boulevard, 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

The Three Sennards write: "We Just closed 
a season with Dr. Harry Davis. Were in Iowa 
nearly all summer, and we found business good 
for this reason: Dr. Davis does not make long 
lectures, nor does he use ‘Jaw-breaking’ words 
the natives can't understand—only ‘plain Eng- 
lish‘. Neither does he have to give five or sir 
articles to a dollar sale, thus killing practical¬ 
ly all his profit, merely to get them to buy. 
He has been In the med. business for about 
twenty-live years—and he Is a clean worker. 
He will not allow any vulgarity or smutty 
Jokes with his show, and I have seen many town 
ph.vsiclans approach him with extended hand 
and say if all medicine men would work as he 
does there would be hut very little kicking 
and far more towns would be open to medicine 
■hows. I have worked on several of them and 
never had the good treatment I had with this 
(me. He Is also strongly with The Billboard 
and the boys for the cleanup of showdom and 
pltchdom, and that he has worked his fifth 
season in Iowa and is always welcomed back 
In the towns goes to prove that he follows the 
issue to the letter. We greatly regret leaving 
Dr. Davis, but we have a long contract in 
vaudeville, and our beat wishes go to him and 
all other clean medicine men and pitchmen.** 

Sample, 40c, Prepaid 

HERE’S A NEW ONE 
Fancy Engraieil 

Gold and Platinum Finish 
Set with Ruby, Tur- Me. 337,' 

Aquamarine and Sapphires, etc. 
Talk about your pestilence 

That’ll drive you to your grave. 
And so much of this bacillus— 

It makes a fellow rave! 

There’s typhoid, Infiuensa, 
Old T. B. and smallpox. 

And hundreds of other ailments 
That’ll put yon in a box. 

Docs aay they're contagious— 
Contracted thm the blood— 

To beware of ‘‘cooties’*, 
"All insecta also, Bnd.** 

The pesky "rat'a'* a parasite. 
The flea’s a go-between. 

And then there's mo8<iuitoa 
Which "sting’’ yon on the bean. 

Now we’ve been ’’stung’* so often 
By the ’’htg" snd "parasite". 

By profiteers and grafters. 
We know not where to light. 

In fact, we’rs very lucky. 
The way we're slammed and downed. 

To have a csrcoiss of our own 
That we may lug around. 

This might be saying plenty. 
Bill Baker might say more: 

The only reason that he doesn’t— 
Be don’t want to make ’em sore. 

—“ZIP" HIBLEB. 

quoise, 
BA.RR BRA,ND BA.L.L.OONS 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Ct; 

Doz., I— Gross, IU— 
OUR WHITE STONE CATALOG 

is fr(» for the askinfi;. Write for your 
copy today. 

Ask your lobbsr for 
"BABB BOBBm 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS" 

, —sold by dsslars 
’ throughout ths floua- 
try. If your Jobbsv 
esn’t supply yea. 
writs us to iBfonn 
you of a aaarby Joh- 
iMT. Saapisa a-a d 
deanpUTO ertoa Uel. 

ff ^ Lorain,01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. - - Lorkin, Ohio, U.S. A., 

Manufaoturera of Hlih-Grads Toy Baltsone. . 

411*415 So. Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

aoentsi canvassersi 

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
V ^ “Tha Bat af 100 Usss.’* Ideal 

shnpolnr. icbool. p:cnlo or as 
BatHnA a batlilnz bag. Size folded. 6x9 
MPVnKk Id. Size open. 13x17 in. 

S3.28 
9m dos. Sample bag. prepaid, SOe. 

G3S.OO 
HBBaSEiB Psf grata. In groia Iota. 
..1-at-i DMi, same ta above, in aaeorted eoloie. 
tS.00 per tfezea. Sample Bar, prepaid, eto. 

*’AUMTV MAY*' WOMEN’S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

8Im 14236. Twelve different percale or etetocne 
pettema to chooee from. 

PRICE. 33.60 PER DOZEN. 
340.00 sec OrMS Is Qrete Lets, 

tamale Apres, SOr, Prepaid. 
“AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme. 
PRICE. 33.00 PER DOZEN, 

tamsi-, 40e. Prepaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dull or bright leether.-tte, Slz> 14x15 in.. 33.25 
Osztn. .Cample Bag. 60e. Prwald. Size 12x13 
u.. $4 90 Oozes. Semple Bag, 95e, Prepaid. 
Piymouth Bare, m aaeorted fancy cotors. 36.00 
per Dezen. Sample Bag. S ze 11x15 In.. 65e. Pre¬ 
paid. Size 10x10, 33.00 Daz. Sample, prepaid, 40% 

Over 45 other fast aellera Our new Catalog 
now ready. Wv'te for tt. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Prices.” 

223 Cemmercial St . Dee*. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

PAPER MEN 
Experienoed Farm Paper Men wanted by well-known farm paper <»f Maryland. Virginia. Wept Virginia, 
North and South Carolina, Kentucky and Tennessee. Liberal proposition. Address 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1236, Rldiawad. Virpiaia. 

Several have written that if medicine firms 
and Jobbers would refuse to sell stock to Jim- 
mera the latter would aoon be working straight. 
Now, it conaiatent with bualness, this might 
work with specialties (would that it could). 
It might also win ont by a big margin of re¬ 
sults and really Increased business for the medi¬ 
cine firms, but in the case of med. it wonld he 
a longer battle—from the fact that many wonld 
manufacture their own. In order to get b.v—for 
awhile. Another point la that there would be 
some real Job checking up on the "Jammers" 
—as to who do Jam. Bill knows of one firm 
which adopted this very method several months 
ago and baa been sticking to It (with patience 
and bona-fide assistance of the boys it will 
win). However, B letter from one of the of¬ 
ficials states that they have fonnd one fellow 
would try to appear "straight" by knocking 
another, and In the fall the knocked one would 
come In and say he had followed the other man 
(the one who knocked) for a long time during 
the summer and met with all closed towns be¬ 
cause of the other fellow Jamming. So there 
yon are. Until the boys who work straight 
themselves—not talk about it—get to sending 
into firms the correct dope on those lads, and 

-with only the purpose of cleaning up the buai- 

(Continued on page 102) 

mascot 
BURCIAR 

PROOF 
SAFETY 
DEVICE 

Ml^rnT PsrtaMs Ktylsta 
niHdLUl yits any door 
or window without tool* (oairy U 
in vest pocket). Abaolutaty new. 
Force and jimmy proof. Our 
ag.iiA avertaing 1.560 Maaoota a 
month. 
POPULAR MECHANICS SAID: 
MASCO’T. "a device that makes 
locks burplar srsof. Ordiaary 
leeks can be easily sioksd and 
the best lock caa be oaened with 
a mastor key. but tbit sew deylep 
eas be used en asy leek ta make 
It srset eally burplar prsot.’’ 

Send 33 for a TRIAL DOZEN 
(50c a.Her). 328.30 a Orosa Cash 
or C. O. D. Selljfactlon guiraii- 
teed. Mllbruak Praduots Carp., 
40«-4th AvP.. Oapt. lOO. N. V. City At 35c to 75c our regular 

31.00 to 31.50 value Ties go 
like wildfire. You can under¬ 
sell everybody, and every 
man ia a possible customer. 

There are big profits for 
you In these good quality 
Pure Silk Knitted Ties, Fi¬ 
bre Silk Knitted Ties, orig¬ 
inal Grenadines. Sport Bows 
and Mufflers at all grajee. 

American Neckwear Exchange 
t2l-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

FITS 
ANY DOOR 

WHITE TODAT 
fur full details. AGENTS 

SALESMEN 
SHEETWRITERS 

FREE 

Every Oas Guaranteed, 96.50 Grata 
No. 75 Transparent BallooDt.93.50 Gross 
No. 70 Oat Balloont.2.50 Gross 
S6-ln. Beal Rawhide Whips.S.S0 Grost 

NO CATALOG. 

25% deposlL balance C. O. D. 

WE TRUST YOU I_ Get the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pay- 

photos in one min- 
iWl-i ute on the spot. No 

plates, films or 
dark-room. Make 

taking one minute 
1^ p i ct u r e 8 every- 

mil ence necessary—all 
flu or part time. Full 

details free. 'Write today—now. 
CHICAGO FERROTYPE COm 

1438 WsPt Randolph St.. Dept. 3804. ChlPdO. IM. 

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
M-l Billhooks. Heavy, smooth flnlah. the better grade 
Not to be coropired with othcR’u for rooneya 
book fUmped "WARBANTBr) OBNITNB I-BATO 
ER." Etrri book wripped IndlTldutlly. Sample, 35e. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
Oie-thlrd deposit with order, balance C O. D. 

BREDEL a CO., SS7 W.Ma4iion SL, Cliicap. Ill 

and Agents In your county for tha unexceH^ 
phone Intenslfler Bscyphooe: a whisper earned cleir- 
ly; splendid proposition. ' 

S. & S. MFG. CO. 
CHICAGO. ILLJ 

Ns. 4j0-Udler 
No. 411—L.di( 
Ns 412—Men’ 
Ne. 4IS-nnT oi 

414—Pocket 

Buy direct from the I 
shle Coinl>s In t 

•ARHE8. THE COMB 

DraMlng. SxlH. QfOli.JW.OO ‘w’JS* Dp to 2Sc retail value. 

“—7 BatTr,’ eviiJ.’ orM.*.!!!!!! u!oo Flashy Needle Books, $6.00 per gross 
or Dust Comb. 314x2. Orosa.,.. 13.00 3Se retail vtlue. 

^ath)i^u"*midsa^*oroia?.’!T?i;r.i!‘.! *is Leatherette Needle Books, $14.00 pof po 
- "•» largest manufacturer of Amb.-t Up to 50c r'tall eilu-. 

■" ’■■ ” “ Also hsee Wooden Needle Cases and Needles of 
LSMBinitar, Mata ^ry detcrlptiori. We have them In such ’’piitupa" 

that everyone must buy. We guarantj^ in some in- tiitrrinir 
stance. 500% prullt on evsey sals We defy anyone KIRBY TUFTING 

for Yourself to undersell ua. _ 
BembUih mad oMe- If desired, will send samples upon receipt of 31.00. 
•to. ’jNew 8y.t.m which we will return If not aaUMtetoty in every re- 

fa Wg fornlMi , 

lASr ORANSS. a. A 1 to 20 east Faartb Street Mew V#rk. 

3323 Seminary Aveaus. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
NEEDLES (Nitkel-Platad). 9l0 

_ear 100._ 
"OVER-STOCK,” dull finish, game make, much lower 
while they laaL 31 T.(nilrrd oi each lOO order d. bal¬ 
ance. C O. D. PostpaliL Rug Machin.v. 315 100. 
Please mention BlIDward in ordering. Addrees 

KIRBY BBCTHEBS. Collinsville. OkUboma. 



fagmrg: 

Big Opportunity for Agents 
_ _ «**■»*• Am*** Ma * 

PILU)W TOPS. Untwl. oo heirr Ua $150 Hf Djt 
SCARFS or SSNNERS. taint matcrtal. $3.73 per Ooz. CENTER 
PIECES, 34 In.. Mat auteiial. $4.50 per Dez. . 

0. N. T. and STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS.^tto I epd 
5. in ^ort. 90e per Bm ef 12 Ballv RICHARDSON’S PERLE 
COTTON, ala 3 « d 4. It billa In boz. 7Se per Bex. 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO., 
SU W. Motroc St, Dopt 111. CHICAGO, HI. 

elstp of ooe PIU^ Top, parUjr ea- 
btoidered: one No-Art Needle, tiz 
tella, ala 3. O. N. T. Ootton^ll 
for $1.50. OetSt N*. 2 U teat 
oota baa Daliy Needle, for Sl.SO. 

(tiztteo-pece Book oo all Ela- 
brolderr SUIohee—aoa eompleu 
enr pubUmed—I5e tar Baaple. 
Per Dez., 75e. 

One-baif cadi reonlred oo all 
C. O. D. ordem 

NU-ART 
'a»»»aT.PEeo?- 

MU<ART and DAISY NEEDLES art tna-fia itllert—tTrry woeu.n warta one on el<^ NU-ART mtkea 
m't cUtclL Pirfert poirt and oue. Worka on fii.r*. atitrlaL Apcat'a Priee: Saaple. 50c; Deal, 
02.40: per 100. $20.00; Urea. $28 W. vc-ev: per im, ize.w; bma. tKo.ew. 

DAISY, THE WONDER NEEDLE. AteePt Pfiee: Saaple. 3Se: Oeae, $1.25: per 100. $10.00; $00. $50.00. 

PIPES 
(Contlsned from pa$e 101) 

neea. then and then oolp will tbe finna be 
able to make anj beadwaj toward aidinr the 
istue. If neceeaery. wben a lam-man boft the 
whole work!, ret tome airnaturei of prominent 
citixena aa witneaaea, and ai|n your name 
ld<>n t be a moab-bark—you don't bare to be) 
and let that fo aa belpfnl information. 

Tbii Bar ia made ot 
atzonz S2-onnoe fabriootd. 
in araii-dull Sr.lA. Whan 
open H meazurea ItzlT. 

Boldx lu ahipe and bas the 
look of an ezper.tlee Bax. It 

cannot be oompazed with 
Imr-prlccd Baa. made of 
lolL muihy, wimrr material 

(Salf-FUlinr Xsk PaaeU) 

Thla ia what onr men are 

makiDf right now. You 

can do the tame. This 

Pen ia. a beauty and 

aella on attht- Bat ail 

the adTantagea of a 

nmAwk Fountain Pea and 

Ink Pencil com- 

blned. Very light 

^*'****- Bade of 

HERE S 
ished la at- 

HOW 
Bent a drag atorw ] 

window ia tome spot 
where a reaeoaable 
number of people pait. WV^ 
Uieplay the Pena la the 
window. FUah a few 
special tale aigna and aell 
the Pena for whatever 
price yon with. Some dem- * 
oa<tratora are getting at 
high at ll.SiS each. Get 
ready for the big fall and 
w nter aeaaon. Send 75 centa 
for aample and particulara to- 
day. Tbere’a big money wait- 
Ing for yoa. 

I vacant lot on Main itreet that can be rented After yon have traveled 
for two doUara per day. by applying at the xhe country over 
Black Liite Taxi Co. and asking for Mr. Several timet 
arinom.'* And yon land in a town 

. _ - . ^ 717101 good intention 
Jimmie SnlUvan, of the aubKriptloniata, aaya of earning a few bonest doHan 

■egard-ng the ••milHon-dollar legacy” aaked gy ,,1, of your waree— 
ibout. it would only mean a lot of Paper to tj,, bnalneaaee— 
carry around and worry about, but If ha abonld ^nd a few “town clowna” or 
t>e to fortunate at to be the beneftcUry of tuch aelf-ainH-lnted localitea 
I vaat amount, be wouldn't aUy here—or any Xitber trv to kid you or 
where elie. Jimmie aaya be and bit tide kick. Conaider von aa illiterate 
Bob Frazier (brother of Charlie) are nWly add- According to’their aeU-appolited 
ing to cirrulatlona out UUaouri way. He wanta station in life 

Four uika or paimoutp- 
the whereabouts of C!.vde Alvia and Art Davis, noe«n% it vet on Tom' nervea? 
alHO what hat become of Ralph Hintzelman. -and * ** nervear 
If be ever got bit atrapa. Snllivan and Frazier Have yon not at timea 
were beading toward Kanasp City. jytlly aorry for them— 

_ .T-T- e ... That, with all the tboutanda 
Herman (Whitie) Steuber wtp one of the ape- And tboutanda of people 

cialty workert at the OM Waabington (O.) Yon luve come in contact with. 
Fair along with Peraal . Foley. Mulyaney (as Indndlng the rich and poor, 
mentioned la another pipe thla week), and be ^he educated and uneducated, 
p.»tcardi from “Foley. Mulvaney and xhat altho you yonraelf 
myaelf worked Cambridge. O.. on Saturday af- And yonr Intlmite frlenda know 
ternoon, Mulvaney (wiOi gummy) ^ttlng top your moral character la on par 
money and he and I came to Marietta M an .yerage of 

J CitUena anywhere, yet 
would like a pipe from J. H. Hugbea. the wire- actual aimna 
worker. By the way. Bill, that Jammer wbo . 
made eueb a yell ab^fot the clHin*up campaifs Unrrv «■ ht * «*p-T 
—I have been in aeteral towns and tried to • L i_n mA 
work behind him. but was giT*'n to plainly un- oil do ao, 
deraund that there waa ‘no chance’. Beep up And when a few local merchants 
the good work—tliey'U all begin to lioUer be- And nnlnformed citixena 
fore long.’’ _ Put their heads together to 
. . -T— . . * * ' “Obliterate’’ your profesaioa, 
B. B. Patten, who hai been a local and trae- IJanrp yonr conatltutional rights 

cling premium trust plan mao for over twenty And exaggerate about vour proBta 
years, drops aome Info, from Wasbington, D. jn older to carry weight for 
C. Judging from a summing up of it the Patten Their very unjust purpose 
fellers, B. E. tod J. 8., are sure expanding *^,0 tho yon par a Ilcenae 
with their Patten Piquets Co. and their pUn And occupf but a’^small s^ 
for the handling of needle threaders, ring^ per- An? really entertain hundreds 
fume, pens, etc., at well as f.» j^fort a^ Of psKsersby—many poor peopl*^ 
convenience. The recently purchased Doein’t It make yii feel that 
four lota (corner location) and a new aeml- <«,• twioc lenoramn.M .-nnie 
bungalow. Just across the Patomac, In VirginU TdanTand immanlty better **”* 
Highlands, and a Bft. en-minute trolley ride icklng3 atraneero? 
from Twelfth and Pennsylvania avenue, and picxing on strangereT 
there will establish their borne laboratory, Store- pALL FASHION SHOW 
poms and odioea. The Pattens are to be warm- 
ly coDgratuUted on tbelr advancement, and PRECEDES STOCK PLAY 
every dollar »t their Investment waa made in fOontlaued from, nave Ml 
their cboaeu field and operating with good meth- iwmuauau rrom. page 8T) 

_ OalUgher, Percy Kilbride. Hilton Klhbee, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford and Jack J-AOt* Brooks and LoU WUson. The 
Martin are atUl plugging along, but with good settings were In good taste, the last act 
results, nsing two antoa. with raincoats out being very colorful. 
West. They were flniahlng aix weeks in Mon- a Rail Fashion <iho» *4,. 
tana, with two weeks In Idaho and then Ctah ^ ^ P"* 
to follow. Martin is working one machine and *°tmance Monday and Tuesday nights and 
the Crawford! the other, and they take in all probably reaponsihie for the over-flow 
towns en ronte. Jimmie Reed and Jack Btod- audience attending on what are nanally the 
dard, of Staten Island, were with H.-irtin when nehtest niehta of th. wnak 

„ the tour started June 28. but Reed left at , I “ V** T ^ hundred 
Clear Profit Marquette. Mich., because of Important bust- turned away Tuesday evening. Ifanager 

aaa of their own ** Elmira. N. T., and the high altitude appearing aa ’’charge d’affalrea’’ of the 
'ASmNO COM- **** H^kies waa too much for Stoddard, so Fashion Show, In fanltleas tuxedo, took ad- 

rm‘“ev‘s’go5L: c''*:Hfcr'‘th.*? :'“**‘f* ‘•5 *».. occa.ion to «in«^ m. fH«rf. 
sat deanaer. Con- are clean workers and made manv friers on word for his next play, *LadIea NlghF . 
a^aiplea miUe the trip. Crawford-e old sidekick. George 
200» profit Ex- Tormey, la back at his home in New Rochelle. 

epeaSri gTv^^r *‘‘^*‘“* chickens, ducks and torkeya 

S4.00 per dozen 
Sample, Postpaid, 50c 

^.Waterproof Aprons 
Good Quality 
Fast Sellers 

Ovr fine quality Waterproof 
■R9|b Aprnr.a sr- ahiayt money maxert. 
nWA Thiua colort. bUvfc. blue and 
■1^4 pink Cberkt Hr^ry black rn ibrr 

laefcs. Smd $3 75 for a doxati 
■MgStm luday. You cannot go wrons. 
■HSW Terma 25% deposit, balanca C. 
H^£yP O D.. F. O. B Chicago. 

irnu Pelletier Rubber Company 
JAf IIS S. Oaarbora. CHICAfiO. 

P. 8.—Wa have many oUn> 
m faat Mllna. 

Demonstrators and 
Concessionaires 

MAKE mo MONEY SELUNG 

O'DONNELL’S IMPORTED 
Shenmil Wzslialile Filvic Tiaittos 
lA new ImTnrtatlan. Brery woman an enUiual- 

ouftonatr. 
It la nsFd for deconUng OMtamea. Hats. Chll 

dmi'a Wear. Cushion Owen. Draperlea. leim)> 
OhadSA Silk. Linen oc PardimenL Sunibadea, e:r 

IT IS SIMPLY TILAX;;rKRRH> TO THE M.4- 
TBIIAL BT USING HOT IBON OiNLT. 

It la waahab.e. Manufaowrad in an beautth'l 
oolnrs and deatxna Sold at all leading and bast 
department swrea in the Art DepartinenL 

We Invite manulacturera of Art Kovettlea to 
arrlu for oartleuUia. 

Bend SOe for Mmple TranMer Set and Catalog. 

M. O’DONNELL, Importer 
» «. 4Mi SL, Room 7N, NEW YORK CITY. 

Talephane. 9670 Bryant 

BHPBESENTAT1VE9 WANTED. 

T. KOBAYASHI ft CO. ' 
311 RhmrSLe CHICAGO. ILL. 

Hara'i an opportunity to asm big money— 
St to S12 a day, arlth aaey work, all your tima 
or tpara tima and obtain a Fold Antomobila 
fraa batidaa. A atrmlghtont from tba ahooldar 
boilnaaa propoeition. No voting or gnaeainf 
eontaat. We want wida-awake men and women 
to Introdnoa into every home our famous 
ZAMOL Fura Food Products, Nou-Alcobolic 
Food Flavors in tubaa, Toilat Fraparmtiona, 

I FarfuisM and S^pe; 250 otbar light 
areight bonsabold nacaMitlM. 

MAKE ISO A WEEK EASY. 
^ 1 ae exp-tl-ae* aewi-ery—wt inch fm 

bMV. ^ve yaa tb* ilgbt sun u4 b*lp 
I yumM. a neeue. Ab^awly as Umli 

^miP|L2K[^ u yMT uralag pever. wt eu wt Miy 
IBr' a ewula aamb-r mt Oneral Ag-ai. 

m gM ia WMh with a. u ms*. 
We (BraUk cw reprurau- 

. I Uvaa wlik a ft*. MtnmeXle. 
‘ \ Jut Mae yiiui Ur pvtiea. 

Mmn \laraaa4B.E<yB>klatoOvT. 
n iW I euucai riopriYt cn. 

/, /,73S7lBir.lMf .eiadwgtl.l. 

The Simplex 
' Typewriter 
Only $2.TS. A 
Boston customer 
wroja Jan. 3d. 
1921. “The 81m- 

pin can’t be bett for three 
ilmea ttw money. I aas well 

' pleased." Sw.d S3.TS caih. 
M. O.. KegUtered Letter, or “Try me with a C. 0. 
D.“ Rush your ordw rlgbi alont. Wa thank yon. 
WARD PUB. CO.. • Ylltaa. New Hanaabirt. 

Ixwk thru the Letter List in this lans. nan 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

PROFIT 

Ford Owners 
Tba woodtrfni newly patented 
Boa Antamatie Spark Bagnlator 

A aK ^ allminataa all Tlmar tronbla 
^ Gina propat tpark aatomatically 

for pvary spaad of the motor. 
Mon power and graatar milaaga 

W * at lasi cost on Mther rongb or 
amootb roads sr whan climbing billa Pravanta 
carbon. Does away with nsaofapark levw. Back 
kick impoatibla Ontlaats all other Timars. Folly 
gnanntaad. Sold on 30 days trlaL Agiemta 
wnmtcA. MwleMdlA FraAts. A«to Mmit 
Frmdmcts Co., Dspt. |_ Ctwrinmatl. O 

PItehaiaa. Wbidaw Oea- 
' aattrmtara. Bath Saxaa 

Saaitiry Milk Battia 
OPENER AND SEALER. 

Made al Garmxa Silvsr. 
' Can be attached to any 
milk or cream bottle wi 
fraction of a second. When 
not in use it acta aa a 
cover. 

Free sample. Juat say, 
I see your ad In Billboard. 
Send lOc for naaillng. 

•/, Grata, $4.00: Great. 
$7.50. Wa pay chargee 

S-M-B-WORKS 
530 Nsrth La Srila Strrlt 

CHICAGO. ILL 

LATEST rMPROVtD ELECTRIO LIGHTED 
VANITY CASESl Gold lined. Has aU the 
neoeaeary fitUiiga and beveled mirror. Bill 
n.AaH. 

REDUCED TO 
3.| COMB. BAG. 

Made of heavy an- 
4o leather. When 
opened meaaurat 
I'HxltH. Orea'eat 
raotrev-tnaker ouL 
8P. ADV. PRICE. 

. — . $3.25 Doxen 
R. RUtENBERG MFG. CO. $36.00 Grots 
160 W. Walk Streak CHICAGO. ILL, A*"*'*-5®* 

$22.50 Dozen 
aweek I -VOLT CAN 
and a big I 
CASH BONUS I HAVE IT 

Othen BUrt off making $4 an hour, tither full or spars 
time. A real selling santaUen. Every soman needs and 
wat.ta our new. beautiful. T-piec« Solid Alm^hiuia 
Handle Cutlery Set. with a $I 50 Prtmlum FHKB. 
Matchea altverwara. We deliver and oolIecL Fay daily. 
Free sample and automnbTIe offers. Write Ux-sy. 

NEW ERA MFG. CO.. 
803 Maditea Gt.. Dept. 350. CkleafS. III. 

I t-1 WATER PEN 
The Olaoevery af the 

Aaa. 
A pan wUeh whan dipped into water will write a 
complete letter—no Ink being required. MO INK I 
MO nLLMSSI NOTHINO TO OETT OUT OIP O&DEkt 
Will last longw than a fountain pen. and is wratli 
Ceur ttSMi tho price charged. AGENTS. BTREKT- 
MMN—Bart la your diar ce to clean up. $5.08 per 
MG. Baiaplta, 25e. Sanale Dazea. 75.1 DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 39 WtW Adams Sk. Cbieasa. III. 

RUBBER BELTS-3161 
ROLLER OR CLAMP BUCKLES. 
Same Belt formerly sold at $18.00. 

PAT THE PRlPh AND GOT THE BERT. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
lb Daarbara Straat CHICAGO. 

Write Inunod'ately for our n.w price Hat. aontalainy 
paid-in-full apeolal offers on trade publloatiuiie. au- 
tomoMIe, tire, rbrnograph. mutlc, radio, moving pl^ 
tura, farming, machine ihop, ooaL etc AU are grand- 
ard. flru-clasa puhl'catlonA 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
I40G Broadway. NEW YORK. N. V. 
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AlABAKA 
nididen—Armory, A. C. lioriberg, 
Mon^omery—City Auditoriiim. W. A. Oaotcr, 

EJk»’ Home. Oernmn Burchflcia, 

AHIZOKA 

Pboenix—Sbrine Audltonun.. IT. B. St. Claire, 

Phoenix-Armory. AdJ. 0< d Iniralls. mrr, 
Tucwc-Stat. Arm-y^O^.^lruuea, ra«r. 

Alameda—Neptune Bi'a< h Auditorium, R. C. 
Strebl-w. mK/ 

Ptesoo—Civic Auditorium. 
Oakland-Civic Auditorium. „ „ . . 
paaadena—Armory, tupt. W. R. Jackson. 

<ia*ram''nto—Armory, tlen. .t .T. Ttnrrec. mjrr. 
San Bernardino—Municipal Auu.tciiiim, 8. W. 

McNabb, tagr. 
San Dleyo—Civic Auditorium. Miss Ruth Tib 

bala. nicr. 
San Franciaco—Municipal Auditorium. J. P. 

Donahue, mgr. 
Stockton-Civic .Auditorium. 
Stockton—State Armorj. 

COLORAEO 

Boulder—Armory. Frank Wolcott, mpr. 
Denver—City Andltorlnm, J. J. Vick Roy. mcr. 
Pueblo—Memorial Hall, City Auditorium. 

John M. Juckeun, mgr. 

COUNECTICUT 

Anaonla—Armory. 
Bridgeport—State Armory, Lieut. Richardson. 

iDgr. 
Danbury—Hull’s Armory, T. Clark Hull, 

mgr. 
E. Uirtlord—Comstock nail, Lewis B. Com¬ 

stock. mgr. „ . 
Hartford-State Armory, Oeorge M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard H.ill, Henry -8. Cits- 

worth, mgr. 
Middletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory. Capt. W. B. Den¬ 

nison, mgr. 
Stamford—Elks' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory, 
Waterbury—State Armory. Major James Bor- 

iev, mgr. 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweettey, 

mgr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Bleb, rngt. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Auditor urn, N. W. Howell, mgr. 

FLORIDA 

Jarksonville—.Armory, Major William LcFils, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elscr Pier. Fred W. MaTwell. mgr. 
Tumpii—Tampa Bay Caiiiio (leiiacd to Shriners, 

Eg.vpt Temple). 

GEORGIA 

Albany—Municipal Auditor um, D. W. bros- 
nan, mgr. 

Alban.v—Armory. D. W. llroeiian, mgr. 
Athena—Mosa Auditorium. W. L. Moss, mgr. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, H. A. Ourdon, 

mgr. 
Macon—City n.all Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium, O. C. Lam. n^r. 
Savannah—Miin cipal Auditorium, L. J. Gar- 

fanki'l, mgr. 
Savannah—Uuurda Hall, J. J. Blltcb, mgr. 

IDAHO 

Boise—Armory, 0. B. Groff, mgr. 

ULIHOIS 

Blosmlcgton—Coliseum. Fred Woolkan. Jr., 
mgr. 

Cairo—Armory Hall, Wilbur Thlstlcwood, 
mgr. 

Cairo—E. M. K. C. HalL Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory, 122 E. Chicago Are., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Cbiengo—Broadway Armory, 5875 Broadway, 

Captain Kaebiia, mgr. 
Chietg'—'7th Inf. Armory, Slat and Went¬ 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago—let Reg. Armory, luth & Michigan, 

Jamit A’erell. mgr. 
Chicago—2d Inf. Armory. 2R.'i3 W. Madison st. 
Chicago—Coliseum, 15tb A Wabagh are., Cbns. 

R Hall, mgr. 
Chicago—Dexter PtTlllon, 42d and Halsted, 

I'niott Stock Yardi. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier, Henry J. Kramer, 

biia, mgr., *101 Cltv Hail 8<i. Bidg. 
DiUTlli^—Armory, John D. Cole, m^rr* 
Decatur—Y, M. C. A. Annex. W. H. Dnerr, 

mgr. 
Galesburg-Armory, Capt. R. W. Hlnchliff, 

mgr. 
Kewanee—Armory, Rnsaell T. NeTlHe. mgr. 
^Salle—mini Auditorium, IL A. Roy, mgr. 
Maywood—Temple Auditorium, P. M. Gonder, 

mgr. 
Peoria—Armory. 
Quincy—.\rmory. Capt. Sidney Lynch, mgr. 
Rock Inland—American Legion Illdg., D B. 

Bergqnlst, mgr. 
^rincfleid—State Arsenal, General Black, mgr. 
w aiik.Ean—Armory, Capt. Bradford West, 

mgr. 

INDIANA 
Elkhart—Elkhart Armory, J. W, Fleldhouse, 

mgr. 

Eian.vlllc_Comet«n, Willis M. Copeland, 
mgr. 

*®i'*“«Poli*-Ca<!le Tabernecle, B. H. Cadle, 
WlTf. 

Indltnapolii—Tomllnson Hall, Board of Work*, 
IndianaiKills, mgrs. 

aoxom^Armnry. Cnpt. Fied Govor, mcr. 

Coli-enm. Herb Wllliama. mgr. 
Terre Hiiute-K. of C. Hall. 

lO’WA 

'Vnltor L Anderson, mgr. 
n^ton—ToliNeum, Dr. Thos. B. Charlto®, 

ni?f 

Council Bluffs—Auditorium. Geo. F. Hamilton, 
wer. 

Dodge Light Guard Armory, 
t'"-. wets. 

vP'7*—Cidlseum. G. G. Petersen, mgr. 
jv.K, ^ Alex. Fltrhugh. mgr. 

n'f|t e_Armory. Ketiilnil P.ureh. nigr. 
—.trmory, Chamher of Commerce. 

l I'ritiorr. Col. M C. .Mumma, mgr. 
g!i,u. V Homer R Dill, mcr 

A, Armory, Capt. LoUoy 

^ rTToward O’Leary, mgr. 
Pk -ll Armory,1 Bower A Breumm^r, 
nlf r* 

Sioux City—Auditorium, H E. Rose, mgr. 

KANSAS 
Halt. CTaude Warner. 

roffryvliie—Armory, Capt. Urry Lang, rnffr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR IR900R EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati^ Ohio. 

IIut<hii'.son—C"Uvention Hall, Ed Metx, mgr. 
lii.ti liiii'.i,;i—Aimitry, Guy C. Kcxroud, mgr. 
l.c'uv.'iivvuiTb—Sales PaTilion, E. M. Sickel, 

inur. 
Pai - iMi—Municipal Bldg. 
Ti'i»-ka—.Viiditorium, Robt. McGiffert, mgr. 
W.cliita—The I'orum, B. C. Elliott, mgr. 

KENTBCKT 
Cnvlngton—Kenton Tobacco Warehouse. 
Li'Uisviile—Armury. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleans—Washington Artillery HalL 
New Urlcaus—Elk Place. 
New Orleau!*—Labor Temple. 
New Orleai.a—tiypay Smith Andltorium. 
bbrevepoit—t;oli.-.eum. State Fair Grounda. W, 

U. ilirach. mgr. 

MAINE 
Aiihum—Aiiluirn n.\U, Geo. W. Bnmpus, mgr. 
Ikingur—.\i.<liti>r iiro. 
Ikmgor—liowledrome, Chas. W. Hone, mgr. 
liatli—Armory Hail, Hiram A. Stevena, mgr. 
Waterville—Armory, Capt. I, B. Tbomaa, mgr. 

MARYLAND * 
Annnivulis—State Armory, Capt. D, J. Murphy, 

mgr. 
Daltimore—Moose HnU. 
Frcdeiick—.Vrmory, Col. D. J. Markey, mgr. 

M/iSSACHVSETTS 
Attleboro—.Xrmory, Dr. J. A. Reeae, mgr. 
lio.tou—.\ in .ry on CoPimbns are. 
Ilo..loD —Meeliauiea Builtl Dg. 
t .imbr.dge—.Vniiory. 
( b< !m >1—.\riiiory on Broadway, American T.e- 

gioii, mgr-. 
riiiKou—.Vrmory, Capt. Densmore, mgr. 
)..■>! Bueion—Music Uall. 
Easlhatni tun—Town Hall. O. C. Burt, mgr. 
Full River—.\rmary, John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hi.ll, B. F. Holden, mgr. 
GloiiceKtek—Armory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. 
(ireeufleld—Armory, James F. Burke, mgr. 
Greeutleld—Washington HalL Chat. S. Barrett, 

q^gr. 
fluverhill—.\rinory. 
Leominster—.\uditoritUB. City HaU, R. L, 

Carter, mgr. „ 
Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- 

Kenzie, mgr. 
M ildeii—A. ilitorinm, Daniel P. Carew. mgr. 
Marlborough—Armory. 
Now Bedford—.Vrmory. Harold Winslow, mgr. 
I’lvmoutb—.Vrmory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
So'utbbridge—Hippodrome, Arthur Blombard, 

mgr. 
Springfield-D. 8. Armory. Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton, mgr. • _ . 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium, Frank J. 

Downey, mgr. _ . 
Wakefield—Town HaU, F. 8. Hartabone, 

MICHIOAN 

Alpena—Memorial HaU, Philip K. netcher, 
mgr. 

Bay Cltv—National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—^L ght Guard Armory. 
Grand Rapidie—Coliseum, Geo. B. ZindeL mgr, 
Gr.nnd Rapidn—Armory. 
K.slaraaxoo—.Vrmory. H E. Johnson, mgr. 
Owossie—Armoiy. Mr. Muzzy, mgr. 
Saginaw—And torlum. F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Saginaw—Armory. 

MINNESOTA 

nibbing—CoHseum, Laurence Brown, mgr. 
MankatiK-Armory. Col. W. 8. Fulton, mgr. 
Mankativ—Klcharda Hall. J. P-. Richards mgr. 
Mi:ineu|Mill8—Auditorium. Richard Borgun, 

mgr. 
Minneapolis—National Guard Armory. 
St. Cloud—Armory. Frank K. Lee, mgr. 
St. I’aul—.Vuditorlum. 
Winona—Armory. Capt. .T. M. George, mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Natchez—Memorial Hall, Mra. L. K. Sharpe, 
mgf. 

MISSOURI 

Kaus.-is City—Convention Hall, Lewis W. 
Shouse, mgr. ,. 

K.nnv'is Cltv—.Vmerlc.an Royal Live Stock Expo. 
Bldg., H. Servatius. mgr. 

K.vns.is Cit.v—National Guard Armory. 
St. Louis—Collaeum, T. 'P. Bates, mfr. 
St. Louis—Armory. 
Sf. Joseph—Amlitorium, H. O. Oetcbell, mgr. 
Sedalia-^ODvention Hull, F. F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 

Great Falls—Live Stock Pavilion, L. B. Jones, 
mgr. 

® NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—I.iederkranz Auditorium, O. Mey¬ 
er. iiigr. 

Gr-ind Island—Columbian riall, George Bauman, 
mgr. _ . 

n.stings—Amtory. Capt. L. B. Jones, mgr. 
Lincoln—City Auditorinm (mnnicipal owned). 
On..ilia—Municipal Auditorium, Cbss. A. Franke, 

mgf. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dove-—.Vrmory. 
K.em—.Vrmory. F. E. Howe, mgr. 
lai'-onia—Armory. Daniel Rowe, mgr. 
Portsmouth—.Vrmory. 
Portsmnutli—Kroeraan’s Han, George Parai, 

mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

Asburv Park—Co. D. Armory. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Reuben M. Rusted, mgr. 
Rllzaboth—Armory, Col. Wm. B. Martin, mgr. 

Gloucester City—City H.iU Auditorium. 
New Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Kanter’s Auditorium, A. Kanter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regt, Armory, Major Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albnquenjo^—Armory. Sgt. Barry Clagett, 

mgr. _ 
NEW YORK 

Albany—lOtb Inf. Armory, Col. Chas. B. Walsh, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. T. Forrest 
Brown, mgr. 

Anhurn—State Armory, Cbaa. M. NevtuB, mgr. 
Auburn—Auditorium, Jaa. A. Hennesay, mgr. 
Brooklyn—23d Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—106th Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—174th Begt. Armory. 
Cohoes—Armory, Thos. H. Cownery, mgr. 
Dunkirk—Naval Militia HaU. 
Elmira—Armory, Capt. Biffe, mgr. 
Fulton—Anditorioffl, John W. Steyenson, Jr,, 

mgf. 
GloversvIHe—Armory, John Trumble, mgr. 
Hornell—Armory, Lieut. F. J. Pierce, mgr. , 
J.smestown—Armory, Capt. Brown, m^. 
Middletown—Armory, Major J. A. Karacben, 

mgr. 
Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A, Carroll, mgr. 
Newburg—Armory, O. J. Cathcart, mgr. 
Newhnrg—Columbus Hall, James Grady, mgr. 
New York—Madison Square Garden. 
New York—71st Begt. Armory, Lieut. James 

Ebem mgr. 
New York—Grsrd Central Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—Hunt's Point Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—2.'>8th Inf. Armory. 
Niagara Falla—Armory, Major Max H. Elbe, 

muf. 
Ogde'nsburg—Armory, C. A. Briggs, mgr. 
Ulean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 
Onennta—Armory, Capt. Louis M. Baker, mgr. 
Oneonta—Mnnicipal Hall, Major C. 0. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oswego—Armory. 
Port P.icbmond, S. I.—Staten Island Coliseum, 

David Kindelberger, mgr. 
roiighkeepeie—Armory, Col. W. L. Barnett, 

Rochester—Convention Hall, 0. Arthur Poole, 
mgr. 

Rochester—State Armory. 
Saratoga Springs—Convention HaU. Comm, of 

Public Works, mgr. 
Saratoga Springs—.Armory, Lieut. Jamea H. 

Rowe, mgr. 
Schenectady—.Vrmory, J. S. (Hinton, mgr. 
Syrucuae—Armory. 
IVnawanda—Co. K. Armory. 
Watfertown—Armory, Major Richard Ryan, mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte—City Auditorium. 
Raleigh—City Auditorium, Willard L. Dowell, 

mgr. 
Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium, James H. 

Cc^wan, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Auditorium, W. P. Chestnut, mgr. 
Grarfd Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evanson, 

mgr. 
, OHIO 

Akron—Goodyear Hall. 
Akron—Auditurium-Armory, W. W. Price, mgr. 
Cnnfon—Cltv Auditorium. 
Cincinnati—Armory, Capt. Thompson, mgr. 
Cincinnati -Mnstr Hall, John Graham, mgr. 
Cleveland—Elysium. 
Cleveland—Winter Garden. 
Clevriand—Municipal Auditorinm. 
Dayton—Memorial Hall, Joseph Rirsch. mgr. 
E. A'oiingstown—Hamrock Hall, Hamrock Broe., 

mgrs. 
Gallon—Armory. Capt. Fred B. Cleland, mgr. 
Lancaster—Armory. Ralph Meisse. mgr. 
T.im.i—Memorial Hail. G. R. P.ristla. mgr. 
Jfansfleld—The Collsenm. R. F. Cox, mgr. 
Mar on—Harruff Building. 
Niles—McKinley Memorial Hall, M. J. Dough¬ 

erty. mgr. 
Portnmouth—Auditorium. Mrk Crawford, mgr. 
Springfield—Memorial Hall. 
Tnlelo—Terminal Auditorium, Hugo V. Bnelow, 

mgf. 
Toledo—The Coliseum, J. 8. Bralley, mgr. 
Toietlo—The Armory, Gilson D. Light, mgr. 
Warren—Armory. 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—Tonventlon Hail. Roy L. Emry, mgr. 
Okl.-ihoma City—.Vuditorlum. Mr. Connelly, mgr. 
OkLshoma City—Coliseum. Billy Martinean, mgr. 
Shawnee—Convention Tlal!. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall. J. F. Prsthero, mgr. 
Tulsa—National Otiprd Armory, Col. L. J. F. 

Rooney, mgr. 

OREGON 
Portland—Municipal Auditorinm. 
Salem—-Vrmory, C.apt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—Colosseum, James Elliott, mgr. 
Butler—Armory. 
Oreensburg—Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert, mgr. 
Harrisburg—rhestuut St. Auditorium, D. F. 

Miller, mgr. 
Lancaater—Hiemens Auditorinm. John Hiemenz, 

mgr. 
Meadvllle—Armory, Capt. Pood. mgr. 
Philadelphia—Commercial Museum, Dr, Wm. B. 

Wilson, mgr. 
PblYadelphia—I.n La Temple, 1337 Spring Gar¬ 

den. 
Philadelphia—Moose Hall. 
Phtladeipbia—108th Field Artillery Armory. 
Phlfsdelphla—Sd Regt. Armory. 
Philadelphia—Olympic Arena, Leo Rains, mgr. 
Phtladeipbia—Second Regt. Armory. 
Philadelphia—First Begt. Armory. 

Pittsburg—18th Begt. Armory. 
Pittsburg—Penn Armory. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosqne. 
Plymouth—Armory, N. Koslaobaoder, mgr. 
I’otistown—Armory, W. B. Sehnyler, mgr. 
Reading—Auditorium, E. F. Pryor, mgr. 
Reading—Armory Bldg. 
Sbamokin—Moose Hall, J. N. Stranaaer. mgr. 
Sharon—Armory, Capt. Thos. Price, mgr. 
Warren—Armory. Harry Bell, mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre—9tb Begt. Armory, Oapt Wm. 

Smith, mgr. 
York—Armory. Capt. Panl Zeigler, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAMD 
Providence—Infantry HaU. Lonls J. Betbardt. 

mgr. 
Providence—State Armory, Ocd. Chat. W. Ab- 

bodt, mgr. 
SOUTH CABOLINA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Guard’s Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Slonz Falls—Auditorium, Geo. W. Barnaide, 

mgr. 
Sioux Falls—Collsenm, Geo. W. Burnside, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldiera A Sallon* Memorial 

Andltorlnm. 
Johnson City—Mnnicipal Bldg., W. B. Ellison, 

mgf. 
Nashville—Ryman Andltorlnm, Mrs. L. 0. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory, Col. 
John B. Golding, mgr. 

Beaumont—Fair Park Andltorlnm, Geo. J. 
Roark, mgr. 

Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Grounds. 
Ft. Worth—Coliseum, A. O. Donovan, mgr. 
Galveston—City Auditorium. Chas. A. Keenan, 

mgf, 
Houston—Auditorium. 
Marshall—Hawley’s Hall, Lee Hawley, mgr. 
Paris—Lamur Fair Coliseum. J. M. Cavineas. 

mgf. 
San Antonio—Beethoven Hall, Mr. Altman, mgr. 
Waro—Cotton Palace Coliseum, S. N. Mayfield, 

mgr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Auditorium, J. W. MeUen, mgr. 

VIBGINIA 
Danville—Armory In Municipal BI^. 
Newport News—American 'Legion HalL Nelaon 

Overton, mgr. 
Richmond—City Auditorium, Director of Pnblle 

Safety, mgr. 
Richmond—Auditorium. S. T. Sweeney, mgr. 
Blcbmond—Howitzer Armory. 

WASHINGTON 
Everett—Armory. Major A. B. Cutter, mgr. 
Tacoma—Armory, Col. H. P. Wlnsor, mgr. 
Tacoma—Andltorlnm. E. M. Wesley, mgr. 
Yakima—Amory, Capt. W. F. Hoyer, mgr. 

■WEST VIBOINIA 
Huntington—Baesman’s Dancing Academy, > 

W. Baesmnn. mgr. 
Huntington—.Vrmory. Foster Templeton, mgr. 
Huntington—City Hail Auditorinm. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armory, Capt. F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
Ashland—Armory, T. Thoraea, mgr. 
Ean Claire—Mnnicipal Andltorlnm, Fred Rad- 

daz. mgr. 
Fond dn Lae—Armory B., Chas. Froehltng, Jr., 

mgf. 
Green Bay—Armory. 
La Crosse—Trades A Labor Temple, F. O. Wella, 

mgr. 
Marinette—Armory. 
Maritirtte—Bay Shore Park FavUioa. Writ. 

Hasenfns, mgr. 
Milwaukee—Andltorlnm. Joseph 0. Orieb, mgr. 
Stevens Point—Armory A Stock Pavilion, Art. 

Oberst, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothschild Andltorlnm. 

CANADA 
Carmsn. Man.—Memorial Han, A. Maleolmson, 

mgr. 
Chatham, N. B.—Dominion Armory. Capt A. 

Duncan, mgr. 
Chatham, Ont.—^The Armoriea. Col. NeO Smith, 

mer. 
Estevan, Sask.—Town Andltorlnm, A. B. Stu¬ 

art. mgr. 
Fredericton. N. B.—Armoriea, Sgt. Major H. T- 

Brewer, mgr. 
Inverness, N. S.—Labor Temple. Michael Bytn. 

mgr. 
Kamloops, B. C.—Kamloops DrlD HalL Ool. J. 

R. Vicars, mgr. 
Llnydnilnster, Alta.—Towo HaH, A. 8. Pollard, 

mgf. 
Jlontreal, Que.—Mount Royal Arena. 
Montreal, <}ue.—Armories. 
Oshawa, Ont.—Armories, Major F. C. (ThappeH, 

mgr. 
Ottawa. Ont.—Canadian Government Honse. 
Peterborough, Ont.—The Armories. Col. A. W. 

McPherson, mgr. 
Prince Rupert, B. 0.—Auditorium. L. J. Mar- 

ren, mgr. 
Prince Rupert, B. C.—Exhibition HalL J. Vena¬ 

ble, ^gr. 
Qnnbec, Que.—Armories. 
(jnebec, (}ue.—Convention Han, B. A. Neale, 

mgr. 
Red Deer, Alta.—Armory. 
St. John. N. B.—Armory. 
Swift Current, Sask.—City Hall. Andltorium. 
Toronto. Ont.—Massey Mnele Hall, Norman M 

Withrow, mgr. 
Vanconver, B. C.—^Mannfactnrert* Bldg.. Janies 

Hart. mgr. 
Victoria. B. C.—The Armories, Col. F. Bobert- 

son. mgr. 
Woodstock, N. B.—Armory. 
Woodstock, Ont.—Arena. Hy Sneath, mgr. 
Woodstock. Ont—^Armories. CoL F. Burgess. 

mgr. 

Halloween Specials 
and Other Items 

Pumskla Faee. Cats. ate.. P)e- 
turs Balloons. $4.25 Grosz. Pumo- 

175^ kis Lontsms. $7.25 Grosz. Porch- 
^ msnt Pumskla Paco Drums. M SO 

Gross. Witch Hats. $4.00 Gross 
At Your Service Marblo Desk Clocks. $1.15 

Sample. 1125. Gold-Pllled 
Amerlcaa Mado Watches. $2.25 Each.^ Oaoblo Ball 
Reflector Alarm Clocks. $1.80 Each. .Sample. StOO 
Indestructible Pearl Beads. Solid Gold riacp $135 
Each. Wl h Silk I.lned Phi* Box. $1.90 Each. 21- 
Pieoo hisnicure Sets $14 40 Ooren. .Sample, ll.tv 
As above velvet lined. $16.00 Doren. Sampis. $1.50 
ShelBeld Sllvsr Bread Tray, with handle. SI2A0 Dozoa. 
Sample. $1.2t 

25% deposit on an CL O. D. ordmt 

M. KLEIN t eno., " 'WtL&Sti 
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ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAH 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

WEEKLY CHAT BILLIE DOVE 

BREAK EXPECTED IN FAMOUS 
PLAYERS-LASKY ORGANIZATION 

Rumor That Zukor and Lasky May Sever 
Business Relations—Lasky Expected in * 

New York Soon 

}«-vtMird E»-<l bjr tbr niuti'-yed |iu»rr of Well 
Ktrr*! Interest* K<» fer Du uDf bee l>»^n eble 
to rom|»< te with Z»k«*r Id hie eli lltjr to orer- 

f.nBDrlal dlflScultle*. M^ure etiunnooe 
lueuit «b<-n Don-eeer?'. end lift bie rumpeuy from 

rootrul of lieDkiuK •■utfrpri’u-k. Joene l^eky 
In eii»**<“tod b»< k In New York ▼•■ry «h<irtly end 
•II nimnre rt-eerdiDK hie fiitnre p'ene mey then 
roerb a rteSuito roni'Iu'ion. 

leatluB bee Im^u kuuwa mb<v leet kjir.Le Many 
of the bi# men ceinitt^ted with the lilm in- 
dually have uprnly dlM-uaMHl the po *il>iltty 
of a apllt brtwaoB Adulpb Zukor and Jeaae 
iMtkr. two of tbc Boat taepurtaut faoV<re cf 
tbe big cowcem. It le rooeidered more than 
likely that IMrertore Oell de Mille and Wlll- 
lam da UXUe wUl atick to the l^eky crowd 
ebould the rupture between the ofllctale Of tbe 
firm reach the point of a Anal aeparatlon. 

Do awoy rbwagee bare lieen made in the ataff 
nf the raiMtM riayera-Iaiaky of late that a 
growing aoapIcloD of further rhangee oci-urrlng ax all nimdom wa 
in the ranke wae intenelAcd when a don-n or tiuoe fur llie epe< 
more Sim men oererod their connection with Rummer Nishfe 
the Arm after nerrlng for a few yeara and the ]IuIl.vwo<d Bo 
leartag richer than when they Aret came Into going a» a l/ene 
the organlutton. Kew blood baa nince been America. 
Injected Into the corporation elnce tJoldwyn die- Seating ce|>uclt 
p<iaed of bia Tamoua Playere etock and down 44.iaei, with admit 
to tbe time when Al Ltcbtman aerered bix boxce w<r<- iiKked 
connectiona aa aalea executire. Fred Sullitan 

Plrut Nttloiial deni^ emfibatically that there Major Maurice C 
wan any nlgniAcauce in tbe meeting of tbe Jamea Fitziaitrirl 
execntlTo coBimlttee held In Chicago laat week axaixled by Billy 
• ad RUted that it did not know of any nego- beautieR R<jld pn 
tlatlona inrolTliig Mr. Laaky. of Clara Klmbnll 

In tbe Metro atronghold a number of executire Tboee who |ai 
Reoaiona hare bee* la rogue and a moat im- were; Dorothy 
portant meeting oecarred Immediately after tbe Dana. Mae Mum 
return of Marcna Loew from abroad. It ia no nuin, Kr<*d Nihio 
•ecret that of late the name of Je4ae Ijiaky Relmore. Kn d Ih 
baa been aabordinated in tbe advertising of Vnlli, II.rr->l<l I.h 
Famoua Playera. Probably tbla wax tbe Knii 
primary cauaa of tbe rupture which grew in rnd 
pruportioB aa other inbarmoniona inatancea 
cropped op. But wbetber Laxky will awing 
to Pirxt National or Metro ia at preaent un* t 
determined. Metro baa announced that It will O 
make Afty-two pictnrea next year and itn in- necr 

creaalDg facUitlea make it a formidable rival the 
to Pomona Playera. trul 

tioidwya looma up next atrongest aa a com- hia n-ceiitly foniw-d axsociatlon. 
petitor for the aerrlcea of tbe Laaky crowd, go»<I-li.v of the N. .1. M, I*, to th 
•a thin Arm in maklnir a atrong bid for big M'».t of the nieiulM-rr. of thix axr 
connectiona and big baaiDexa. It probably waa fornie<I Blxuit xcvcn ycnr« ;i 
would accede to any demand made by Laxky. connected with producing uu<i di 
At leant eighteen exploitation men have been paniex. The u^xm-iatiun fought 
added to ita exchanger, and ita aalea force bat for the richta i f clean p!ctiirc-a 
been xtrengthened conalderably. Itx onxlaught until the ••x*p*iarn; 

Many cbangex have occurred in tbe Pamnux llaya, wax engaged by a iniml>ei 
Playera orgaolaattoa in the past few yearx. Aim magnatex to head a new org 
Adolpb Zukor baa tenaciouxly held the reinx i f ia called Motion Picture I’laxlii'a-: 
leadcrxhtp even when bla contiol seemed As»<x iaiion. 

She ia deatined noon to hocomo one of the 
real oolebritiee of the acreen. Tha Aral part 
which Metro Picture! Corporation haa cboaea 
for Mist Doro to enact it the title rolo of 
“Country Loro”, by Hulbert Footaar. 

M. P. T. O. PRESIDENT ON TOUR 

Extended Trip Will Include State Con 
ventions and Exhibitor Meetings 

in Large Center* 

A aomewb.t extended trip, which wlU take «.ye.. .n a manner aumc.en^y c.e« 

V,ou >» the Middle We.t and ‘ ."T 
F„. n>-f nltlmately la- made to reach the Pac-lAc *“•" ' 7od7 

L,„"l OoMt, haa been arranged by Pre.ldent Sydney ever coove, to an andi 

rginta 8- Colien. of tbe Alotion Picture Theater ^ , 
Knth Ownera of America. We have w;en tome very aplt^ plctuM 

Con- Mr. Cohen left Kew York on thl. tour h ' f art! 
f*ktnrd.y. October 7. He la accompanied by ‘‘■t 
M. J. O Toole. chairman of tbe NatioMl Pnblk .t Z 
.Service Committee; Preaident W A. True, of *“** **■* ‘’“^'*** 
the Co^aectient Motion Picture Th<-ater Ownera; 

cutive M. E. Comerford, executive bead of the Comer- n... ir ■ t. t. _ »_ w 
•» ford Cirunlt of Theater, and a member of J*>«tl«»o caae 

» «*"• the National Board of Directorx. and othera. ^ ^ 

The itinerary of the party will inclnde State u afd 
lx the conventlonx of motiuu pi<'ture theater ownera in , ,, ,, ,, 
liixtrr. j « . . .... for all, the qoextloa wbetber or not a fair con- 

' different Staten and meeting! with exhibitor . . i ji » .i— _ 
which 1 , . .. . . tract ia binding by both partiea concerned. 
wiiiiB organization! In many of tbe large centera. „ J » ... _ 
th<«e Ti. « . o. . .. ... . » If there ia no honor back of a written agree- 

r com- Vi I'l »i* * rK 'f n ^ ment between actor and prodneer. the Utter i* 

Thi^ nl^J th • "»"* »>' exiwndln, enormoo. 
tinned , theater nn nT r / h m”i "ui^ki money to populaHie an unknown player lug or theater ownera yet held In Michigan. ...... .. .u 

II 11. .r .. . . . . .. . * ood at the crnclal moment when reward ahould 
Matters of aiieclal concern to tbe theater ..... . ji._. ... 

ceding _ .1, _ . . .. **e hla to have the actor disregard his obliga- 
“ owners there will come up for cons deration. ,, 

* , Other conventions will be attended at In- *?*"_. 1 k. . h. 
tiutorg .... ... _ A contract ahould «carcelv be necexaary t>»- 

aianapons, Ind.; Chicago and Kanxax City, . . , 
,, ,, ..... . . tween men of honor and principle, for it ia after 
Mo. If xn table time arrangement« ran be ,, , ... . . . .....j 

. %• n . . ... .. .. . merely a written reference wli«'h can be uxed 
made Mr. Cohen will meet with tbe theater . . . . , . . _ «... 
_ .. documentary evidence In eaxe of law. B'lt 
owners in convention at Omaha. Net . and . ... ... ...... .. 1.,. 

, ........ when thin la broken withont just raose, it look* 
Denver col It U expected that the State 

meetUga and leadl^ center v .lted will ake ^ 

o'clock to •" about twelve Staten, with the pttMpect of Ry^itten word 
vi.iting « clrcumnt.ncea per- 

evening ' tract ia binding ia a legal aenae, perhapx more 

National Organization motion picture i>eople will be careful what they 
ar pro- On the tour Mr. Oohen and other members aign aad both aides live up to what the instrn- 
xio, and of the party will carry.the message of national ment entails, 

xession organization and its attendant efforts on be- — 

owner. The screen in Ita progressive trend ha» Yelt 
tbe need of new faces as well aa new ideas to 
hots the attention of an ever-Ackle public. To 

' and be sure it Ukea a vast amount of money, P** 

center, tienre and perxeveranee to create a proAtabI* 
of the Motion Picture Theater following for a star, and In many Inatancea he- 

America, in the matter of ro- fore they arrive at a sUge of permanent proa- 
ty their popiil.irily wanes. Th'x fre<|ueiitly 

national way and In the la oocaxtoned, in the rase of feminine members 
will be eletrly Indicated. of the Aim world, by reason of a tendancy to 

rohen’s purpose In meeting with avoirdupois, or a marriaga, which deprives many 
ownera on this tour to lay before a young Ingenue of her hordes of admirers. It 

them some of tbe major evils affecting tha U very strange that this ahould be so, hot the 
George industry, point out deSnIte meanx thru which taata of Aim fans varies according to their 

tbe same may be eradicated and arrange for moods. This year we have teen the declining of 

their complete co-operation to that end. The many old favorltee—atUl in their prime—end 

lines of action thns laid down by tbe Motion have watched with Interest tbe arrival of new 
Conway Tetrle baa been engaged for Poln Picture Theater Owners of America are very nnd younger faces which hava iffaced the ailvtr 
egri'a drat American picture, “BeUa Dooda". farreochlng and comprehensive. (Contlnned on page 105) 

N. A. M. P. NO MORE 

INNOVATION AT THE CAPITOL 

ftPRINr I ID'in rANArks Tuc-xday night. October S, the big motion 
OPKING UP IN CANADA picture pala.e on Broadway, the Capitol, was 

— ■ rlo«e<l to fiit' general public at 
The Allen Brothera May Be Connected nwike rca>!y for tiie rt-ception of 

With th« New Organization bankerx wiio were given a special 

■ porfoniiance at S;3o o’clock. 
Aa a seqnel to the Allen Tbe<itcrs of To- L- Itotl.afcl ailJcl to his regt 

■ onto. Can., a new chain of motion picture 
htMisea baa been erganlxed by U J. Allen and 

Max Allen, nnder the title of Kterling Thea¬ 
ters. Ltd. 

Variona motion picture centers in ontsriu 
will supply theaters for tbe Arm outside of 

the territory surrounding Toronto. IVirla and 
Windaor, each offer ng a I.ocr,- to the new At a recent meeting of the M. 

romhinatioa. Another aequi«ition is the Buffalo, N. Y.. the following 
Walkerville t* WtlkerTlllp, Ontario, and two elected: Presidctit, tit<orge Wltll 

tbeatera have been aecured In Toronto, namviy den Theater; Jaihct Wallingford, 
tbe National and the La Plaza. aters Corporation, vice-president; 

Coaalderable diaonssiun is being heard In Loew'a Mate, treasurer; Bruce 

the motion picture circles of Toronto aa to wood, aoeretary. 

wbather the AUeua will eompletf-ly sever all Tbe Advisory Board consisted of Henry 

reUtlMs with tbeir former Allen Tbeatera Carr, George Haney, Frank Nowak, 

Corp., which recently met with failure, and Keating, J. H. Michael, Charles Higgins and 

the itxt report on thit matter contains tbe Barney Wobwinkle. 

Information that a readjnstment of tbe dif- — ■' •' ■ 
Acuities of the company bad bee's undertaken r — . — 

by the cicditon ot tbe eencem. Negri's lint American picture, 

iu New York, was given an uniixnal half of the Industry to the theater 

t by tbe motion picture induiWry. It will be pointed out that, aa is the case In 

• the affair* of the Government itself, alt of- 

BIG MEETING AT BUFFALO ^rial and other activities logically 
protkrly revolve about the national < 

I., of The work 
were Owners of 

lAn- ordinating exhibitor aetlvlty ami rendering the perit; 
The- same affective in a 

erich. States, 

Elm- It it Mr. 

theater 

If 
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BIG STREET NEWS LOOKI-STATE RIGHT BUYERS-LOOK! ITALIAN PICTURES COMING 

To America in Large Numbers—lnva 
sion Announced by the Unione 

Cinematographica Italiana 

IROQUOIS PRODUCTIONS, INC.. PRESENT A SERIES OF FOUR 

CARYL S. FLEIVlING PRODUCTIONS 
^ (NORTH WObOS MELODRAMAS) 
which arc mw ready lar the Market aad will be <ol^ aa a batie FAIR to every aae ceaeeraed. 

Theta Art' GOOD Pleturee. Dlstilbuted Thru 
„ .... A ^ A Snite 804. 1600 Broadway, 

F»rtl. _ WRITE. WIRE. CALL. 

Cbarlea Urban rptumed from Enrope oo the 

Cedric laet Monday. 

A number of opecial film productions hare 
been released by the Unione CineraatocFapblca 
Italiana for distribution in this country. There 

are two bl(t specials now in the early period of 

production and aliout twenty other film^ of the 
regulation program length. The Board of Di¬ 
rectors of the U. C. 1. is composed of .some 

of the most prominent men in the financial Ital¬ 

ian world, with the cx-Mayor of Home as the 

»uc wuii. 1.0'S.chairman, and Giusepiie ISarattoIo as president, 

decision. Wsnted in New York Road Show This organization is also the producer of “Quo 

- 'A * Specials Vadls” and "Cabiria''. The capital of the or- 

Otto B. La Farra and sister are derlring a - ganization Is actually controlled by the Banca 

lot of pleasure out of their automobile visit- The new season coming in with a rush of Commereiale Italinna, which is one of the 

Ing the Gentry Bros.’ Circiis In Texas. This nnexriected prosperity, all the avilable houses ' b'rKcst banks in iiiirope. The company has a 

Well-known clown and aerial acrobat Is mak ng on Broadway have been snapped up by the far- V ouniber of film corporations under Its control 
comedy features for the Sunshine ^Um Com- seeing showman. , “Hobin Hood", the latest < thruout various sections of Europe. The Dent- 

pany at Aqua Dnlce, Tex. prodnetibn m.nde by Douglas Fairbanks, has se-h**^^® Cines of Berlin, Sarpic of Bucharest, 

curl-d the Lyric Theater for its premiere Ooto-»^*B'®- Constantinople; Biograph Polsky of 
THE AMALGAMATED EXCHANGES ber.24. - Warsaw, the U. C. I. of Barcelona, Ctto Cinema 

OF AMERICA Then, have been other concerns casting abou^ Gin'M^y n‘a«lem. nolland,^tnd'uU*S‘Cn- 
_ for theaters to bouse Biblical pictures, and ll/.doii 

The newly-formed independent film produc- “ *'’7* ago that an offer was 
era and distributors. The Amalgamated Ex- Metropolitan Opera House at an 
Changes of America. Inc., 1« a corporation «“<>.«“<>«• «“‘al. But the negotiations fell 

which has so far placed three well-known screen promoters of the concern 
stars under contract, heading the list with Mrs. have not been able to seerre an opening. The 
Rodolph Valentino. Martha Mansfield and E. K. Theater is under lease to Metro and on * Fop Motl(>n Picture Houses—'Will 
Lincoln. It has purchased the screen rights aeconnt of the tremendous success of "The Shortly Have a Tryout in 
for twelve well-known published books and will Prisoner of Zenda” It looks as If this bouse i Rochester 
issne one five-reel feature a month. The first woald be occupied for some months to come 
picture, which Is now in the course of con- other Metro productions. The Billboard has frequently carried arttclei 

struction at the company's studios ^In New The (Mterion Theater having been snapped up *he work of Maude Adams in the re 
Rorhellc, will be “The Madonna in Chains”, by tho Hearst people for their showing of laboratories of the Eastman Kodal 
written by Edward Owing Towne. This will be “When Knighthood Was in Flower" means ^‘""I’any. Miss .\dams has perfected a light 

the first release of the new organization and that the only theater where a renting proposi- i"® whereby the Illumination in mo 

will hare its j.remlere in November. tion would hare been enterta'm d by the own- **7 perfect aa day 
The eleven pictures that are to follow are.,„ now out of the question. It Is said process invented by Mim Adama. li 

“Sunshine of Paradise .\lley", by Denman that after the nin of the Marlon Davies super- ® " ‘ 
Thomps,.n: “L fe of an Actress", by Langdon „„ Broadway the picture will be sent/j7 « ^ “‘I ”' 
McCormack; “Too Rich To Marry”, by Edward out as a road show. ® picture projection machine. In connectloi 

Frink Borzage will direct “The Pride of 
Palomar", written by Peter B. Kyne. 

A course In motion picture production started 

at Cclumbla University, New Tork, on Octo¬ 

ber 3. 

FIRST-RUN HOUSES 

"The Old Homestead", scheduled for a show¬ 
ing it the Capitol Theater, New York, will fol¬ 

low Its original release in the motion picture 

theaters of B. F. Keith, B. 8. Moss and F. F. 

Proctor. • 

Grice Merritt, who starred for three years in 
the stage play "When Knighthood Was in 
Flower" seme years ago, hai made her firat 

movie venture with the State Pictures Corpora¬ 

tion of New York. 

MAUDE ADAMS PERFECTING 

ILLUMINATING SYSTEM 
“Ten-Ton I»ve"'l» the somewhat atartling 

title of the latest Thomas Inoe picture. But 
we are liifornieil that the story refers to the 
afTertlons of u lircus elephant for an ill- 

treated child. Oh. that's all right. 

Irene Castle was noticed at the Algonquin 

Hotel one day last week looking very distingue 
in a black gown. The lovely young star was 

carrying her arm in a sling, having been thrown 

from a horse a short while ago. 

"The Broad Road”, by Ilapsburg Llebe, is be¬ 
ing filmed by .Lssocl.'ited Authors Productions in 
Florida. Edward Mortimer bolds the mega¬ 

phone. The cast includ's May Allison, Richard 
Travera and Ben Hendricks, Jr. 

Owen Moore came Into New York a few days 

ago to waivh u s'mwlng of his picture, “Love 
1.S an Awful Tiling". It is said tbnt Mr. 
Moore will appear in “Rupert of Hontzau", a 

dramatic role which will take him out of the 
comedy line. 

Johnny Walker (not the “Going Strong” 
Johnny) has a special Mexican hacienda con- 

strncted for his new picture, "Captain Fly¬ 

by-Night", which will be released by F, B. 
0. All this, of course, takes place at Santa 
Monica, Olit. 

direcror. op- ^ p ,j. ^ 

era or an pn cl y man. To get an adeqnate session at Wiebita a Censorship Committee was 

retnra on their Investment thru the medium .'appointed by M. B. Shanberg, C. B. Cook and 
of flat rentals to motion picture <*xhlt>ttor!* • Biecbele. The new body wa» formed 

aeems to be out of the question and this autumn • in an effort to save useless eliminations in 
will see the majority of the big pictures being, pictures by co-operating with the Kansas Censor 
road showed at fl top. While many of the Board. 

feejnre fllma which were shown In New Tork at Many prominent speakers were at the meet- 

inllatcd prices IHvvered s.adly, we feel that thia Ing, iribluding Richard J. Hopkins, who was 

can be attributed to the exorbitant rates of candidate for Supreme Court Justice, and W. 
admission charged. The public, especially In -Morgan, candidate for Governor. The Rev. 

New Tork. will respond rcadllv to a popular- national chaplain of the 
price admls-lon charge, but thev b.ilk at paving American Legion, spoke on the requirements 

$L«S to *2 20 to see a much-padded and sadly industry, 

over-rated film* drama. There have been excep¬ 

tions of course and a few big successes that 

have enjoyed lengthy runs In New Tork reaped 

a harvest for their promoters on the road. The 

writer has received many complaints from out- 

of-town exhibitors who resented bitterly 

the attempts of the big producers to foist 

these specl.al productions upon them at a figure 

not compatible with the drawing powers of the 

pictures. This was done simply because a 

forced run In New York City had given the 

picture prosttge and pnMlclty. which, however, 

did not help the showing of tho picture In 

cities outside of New Tork. This proves again 

that there Is a vast difference in taste and a 

picture which may appeal to the sophisticated 

Gothamite does not attract in other places. 

At the hour of going to press The Billboard This Is the case with "Blood and Sand'*, which 

was Informed that the applicat on of the Pc- ka- created something of a furore In New Tork, but 

kill Theaters, Inc., for an injunction comiielling the Chicago fans and critics refused to accept 

l.oew's, Inc., and various other film men tq the same viewpoint, .tccnrdlng to latest ad- 
refrain from refusing to supply film features to tIco the picture fllvvered badlv in the tVestem 

the Peeksklll Theater, is now b-ing beard be- eity Mack Sennett is another producer who, 

fore Referee Edgar Bromberger. having expended over *40,(XIO on a specialdllm, 
Tlic testimony of Brill, Universal. Sohmcc, ••s„*,nna’’, on which an exhibition value of 

Commonwealth and a representative of United *i OOO.OOO has been placed, may decide to road 

Artists has already been taken. John Iris of ^how the picture, altho It has been listed as 
Falucatlon, and Joe Unger of First National, National releases for the 
were examined yesterday. autumn. 

The bearings were continued during the week 
with the verdict not yet kaown. "fwnt'tates the growing demand for 

FIRST NATIONAL 

Word reaches this desk that Olga Printzlan 
will make the adaptation of “The Little Churen 
Around the Corner” from the book and stage 

play of Marion Russell's work. The picture la 
scheduled for a showing in New Tork around 
the holidays. 

The Jewish holiday closed many places of 
business in New York City, and this mst.-rlally 
increased the attendance at all the motion pic¬ 
ture tbi-aters on Broadway. Capacity bouses 

were the rule, day and night, along the Big 
Street. 

DEBURAU'’ FOR FILMS? 

The Belasco success, “Deburau", has been 

secured as a screen vehicle for Theodore Kos- 
loff if an insistent ^mor is correct. This is the 

stage play which has won success in the Belasco 
Theater, New York. An error was made in .our issue of Septem¬ 

ber 23 regarding the Equity Pictures which 

*e undeThtood were handling the Einstein 
theory film. Equity Films, 221) West 42d 

street. New York, whose director, Edwin M. 

Fadman, just brought the film over from 
Gcrmrny, is the concern which will exhibit 
the film in the United States. 

William Goldman, who for some time has 
I'een managing director of the Missouri, the 
hig motion picture bouse owned by Famous 

Pla.vers in St. I.oiiis, Is shortly to resume his 
duties as assistant general manager of the 
thester deiwrtment of Fltmous Players. Tills 

promotion will bring Mr. Goldman to New 
York St once. 

WEEKLY CHAT 

PEEKSKILL HEARING STILL ON 

iifirr rirkfdrd, accompanied by her husband. 

^sUs Fairbanks, arrived In New York lust 
’reek, and the popular couple aoon brought a 
Word of admirers to the Rltx-Oarltoo Hotel, 
where they put up for their brief visit to New 

York. Mr. Fairbanks is here for the opening of 
his Utest picture, “Robin Hood", which will 

have its premiere at the tyrlc Theater. 

The new picture house in Ashboro, N. C., 
that is expected to be opened at an early date, 

has been named tbe Capitol, the name buving 
been sheeted after a spirited contest In which 
the citizens of Ashboro participated. Tbe thea¬ 
ter will bd located in the Scarboro Building, now 

in process of construction. 

“ONE EXCITING NIGHT” ^And now we are to have a motion picture 
j''*7 of Nepoiron and his various amours, titled 
■The Plaything of an Emperor", which is in New Griffith Picture To Have First 

*>x reels, having Nai<oleon as the central New York Showing at Apollo 
figure. Arthur Rlppcrt, director, and the 

Mding characters are imiiersonuted by Rudolph por the New York engagement of D. W. 
Lettingep und Marjorie Verlaine. The picture Orltllth's latest screen speelal. “One Exciting 

»iU b.- presented lu this country by Jesse A. Night", the Apollo Theater h.is been securi'd for 
Is'vlusiia. premiere showing ou or about the first of 

November, This is the same bouse in which 

“Orphans of tbe Storm” enjoyed its profitable 

run. 
“One Exciting Nlghf’ was shown in Newport 

last Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, prelim¬ 

inary to the Boston opening at the Colonial 

Theater. 

CAI>rit M LIGHT fumlslied in tank* for Stersoi'tHwj 
and Moving PP'ture Machines. Onlers t> any p.irt of 
United «atea filled promptly, rilcf im lt:ir;;ers. Rub¬ 
ber Tubing, t’ondensinz I,ensi’«. Igne- IVndls. Grl^n 
Colors. Roll Ticket* for sale. 516 Elm St.. St. LOUIS.MS. 

YOUNGSTOWN THEATRICAL 

ASSOCIATION 

The theater owners of Ohio and the National 

Association of Theater Owners have combined 

under the title of the Youngstown Theatrical 

Association. Tbe Ohio exhibitors have formed 

this new body with a view to pcotecting tbeir 

interest*. 

Goldnyn Pictures Corporation it seeking a 
tempdrsry Injunction refjraining Educational 

Him Exchanges from exhibiting any plctura 
entitled “Sherlock Holmes" or “The Adven¬ 
tures of Sherlock Holmes”, claiming that the 

plalotm* have an exclusive contract for all 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
In rebuilt Simplex taid Power Machines, SJrerr- 
thiuz (or the theatre. Fifteen year* to business. 

LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CD„ 
Atlanta, Geersia. _ 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
*TRIFLING WOMEN -THE TRAIL OF THE AXE' ON THE HIGH SEAS' 

BtcrriDK Marr Alden, tbown at Cameo Tbeater. 
New Tork. week of October 1. 

Storjr bf BidFW<U MrCoIlnia, directed bj Emect Written and directed by Bex Ingram, releaacd 
C. Warde, releaeed thro American Beleating thm Metra Shown at Aator Theater, New 

Corp., etarriDg Dortin Famnm. abown at (ork, engagement beginning October 2. 

Stanlej Theater, New York, October 4. - • 

Eerlewed by MARION BCSPELL Reviewed by MABION BCSSELL 

luli>b Z'-kor preecnti •’On the H.gh Seai", 

•torjr by Edward Bbeldon, acenario by E. 
Magnua Ingle’on, a Paramount picture, dl- 
euted by irrin WlUat, shown at BiaJtb 

Ihee'.er, New York, week of October 1. 

Berlewed by MABION BCSSELL 

If it were not for tha moralixing that ec 

etira too frequently in tho subtitlja, thi. 
subject matter of this picture would prore 
eastly iaterestlng—especially to women of 

large families who prefer club Ufo to the 
duties of a homo. 

bg Triumph for Ingram! 
“Trifling Women'* is a oomprehenaiTO 

Tisnalization of tho artiatio genius and 

imaginative powers of tho young duector, 
Mnch thought and deep feeling have been 

incorporated in the prednetion. But why 
make ail beantifnl women sinful I And 
Zareda, tho Tampire, doea not Indleato 

tho plural of tho titla 

Eerie'ved b- MABION BC6.SELL A eery ordinary story to exploit tho abil. 

ity of Duit.n Faranm, 

One of the best aantiesJ pictures ever 
Aimed. Absorbing setion, skilfully han- 

dlod by Bwothy Dalton and Jack Holt. 
This mi^t bo termed a erackerja^ of a 

pletuTO. 

THE CBITICAL X-BAV 
The central idea is very weak, ai it depends 

upon the time-worn subject of brotherly sacrifice. 
Dustin Famum impersonates tbe strong, re- 
sourcefnl manager of a lumber mill, whose camp 

is sltusted in tbe tall woods a distance from 
the town A weakling brother with a penchant 

for liipior causes all tbe trouble and it is thru 
his wicked acts that tbe property is dynamited, 
tbe working crew demoralixed and one of tbe 

employees losta his life. Tbit brines matters 

to a crisis with tbe hero still trying to save tbe 
scalawag from Jtiat punishment at tbe bands 
of an infnriited mob which seeks to lynch him. 

Swayed to a better understanding by tbe en* 
treaties of the elder brother be then returns 
to work and tbe beroine, realUing tbe true 

worth of tbe hero, switches her affection from 
tbe younger man and accepts a proposal of mar¬ 

riage from Dave, tbe elder. 
All tbe situations depend npoo tbe turbu¬ 

lent condnet of the mill workers, their hatred 

and tbeir desire for revenge, bat at no time la 
the spectator deeply interested in tbe outcome 

of tbe story. 
Dustin Famnm is a fine actor, but hit op¬ 

portunities are painfully limited in this pic¬ 

ture. He is assisted by Winifred Kingston, 
who screens very badly at times and again looks 
more attractire. Perhaps this is due to tbe 
poor lighting, for in former releases Miss Kings¬ 

ton always appeared to advantage. 
sriTABILITY—Second-rate houses. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALl'E—Ordinary. 

THE CBITICAL X-BAY 

We have reviewed many pictures dealing with 
shipwrecks, mutiny and fires at sea, there¬ 

fore tbe material supplied in this picture is 
act exactly new or novel, but H la all In tbe 
way that Irvin Willat baa directed and photo¬ 
graphed tbe many dramatic episodes of Edward 

Mbeldon's story. 

From the very first flash interest Is aroused 

snd held with uankosl intenalty. The 8. B. O. 
audienc-e at tbe Blalto watched In alienee the 
many thrill.ng and realistic disasters which be¬ 

fell the passengers of an Oriental steamship 
sn its return voyage to 8.an Francisco. When 
s raging fire destroya the ship the sole sur¬ 
vivors are a highly cultured society girl snd 
two stokem. Adrift in a leaking lifeboat they 
suffer tortures from the blazing sun until, 

alghting X sailing vessel, they go alK«rd only 
to find it a plague abi^ with all tbe crew dead 
from the pestilence. From there on it be¬ 
comes a conflict between tbe two men who 
shall possess tbe girl, altbo Jim, the youngest 
stoker, saves her from the biyital attacks of 
tbe rongber man. An electrical storm further 

wrecks tbe derelict boat and the evil-lntentloned 
stoker is killed by lightning. When tbe parr, 
who have now acknowledged tbeir mutual love, 
■ re rescued by a manK>'-war Jim leams of 
Leone's engagement to a aocioty man. Bnt 
be kidnaps her on her way to tbe ebnreb. When 
she discovers he' is not x common stoker but x 
gentleman of wealth who had gone adventuring 
she readily becomes his bride. The most salient 
points In the picture are the carefully thought- 
out details which bring realism to a scene of 
panic aboard tbe homing steamer, and again the 
very vivid showing of tbe sinking of the plague 
ship. There was not a second when the plotnre 

failed to bold interest. It gripped one with its 
weird and at times uncanny reflection of life 
and tbe snbtitles in this instance seemed totally 

nnnecessary to explain tbe action of the screen 

players. 
Mitchell Lewis played the rough stoker, bnt 

he seemed almost too goodnatured for the 
role, therefore the real work fell upon the 
shoulders of Mias Dalton and Mr. Ilolt. 

A few more pictures of this character would 
bring a return of prosperity to the theaters If 
the attendance at tbe Bialto might be taken as 

a criterion. • 

SFITABILITT—AH theaters. 
ENTEBTAINMENT VAIXE—lOO*?- 

Presented by W. E. Hammons, dlstribnted by 
Educational Film Exchanges, Inc.; shown In 
projection room. New York. October 4. 

Beviewed by MABION BUSSELL 

An achievement of tha camera made poa. 

■ibla thru thes courageous efforts of Louis 
Shuman, who Ud an axpedition into East 
Africa, where ho secured leib specimens 

and trephias frem ttie Jnngta. 

picture, it does nut measure up to tbe standard 

of the (l.&O class. Tbe film Is a ahocker and 
its moral therefore unconvincing. 

SUITABILITY—High-class theatera. 

ENTEBTAINMENT TALUK—100 per eett 

FOR SALE—Two hundred Bccit. sonm Uke new All 
have mounted papor and aceetserlea. Five reeh. 
fours, three*, twni and ones. All for tfiOO.OO. Wr:te 
GILMORE PICTI BB EXCHANGE; 920 Quarrler 8L. 
Charleston. West Vlrxtala. * 

•nrHE FIGHTING GUIDE' 

VVARNER starring William Duncan, prcecntcd by Albert 
B. Smith, a Vltagraph I’lctiire. ehown at 
Stanley Theater, New York, October 3. 

ELECTROTONE SELF-PLAYINO CALLIOPE In¬ 
stalled on this Float now maklnz trana-cootlnetital 
tour. WATCH FOR IT I 
•c » J^fS^ROTONE AUTO MUSIC CO.. 
247 Watt 4Stli Strsst. Now Yoit. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Ona alwayi looks for fast riding and ex. 
siting aotion wherevier tha nams of William 
Dnnoan is flashed. But only a fair amount 

of thrills is offered thru the medium of this 
picture. 

^ No experience needed. Profec- 
F stonsl Msehtne and CompleU 

Outfits Openlntt eferywhere 
SUrt NOW. 

MonarchTheatreSupiilyCo 
L Otfft 700. 
^ 724 Se. Wabttli Ave.. 

Chlcaae. ILL. 

While It is an excellent super- 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS TICKETS .. I Five Thousand, • « • $3.00 

V) I Ten Thousand, • • • 5.00 
^ Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
« Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, ... 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU^ PRICE 
Tour own Special ‘neket. any color, aocurately aumbered. every roll gaarsD- 
teed. Cotipon TiCkaU for Prim Drawlngt. fi.OOO. $< M. Prompt shlpmeaH. 
Cash with order. Oei the samplea Send dlacraa ter Becerved Seat Coa- 
poe Tlcketa State bow many sett deetred, ewtal or dated. All ttekaia 
must cenfona to OoTeransnt tegulatkioa and bear wiilillahtil prtes m 

Capital Starts Yoa 
ow aaay paymamt plaa. Bagia 

T^aaw amd gat yowr alsuw. Wa aaU 
avaryttuag. Writa today. 

SSQL Mias MovissPfcIsrs Oik 
Shamtlilfit PlEk NATIONAL TICKET CO. 

a
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a
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WHY PENALIZE THE EXHIBITOR? 

IxMption to Or. Watson’* Statement 
Taken by A. J. Moeller, Manager 

M. P. T. O. A.,' Now on Busi* 
ness Tour of Country 

^ j. Mofllpr, geopral minager of tbe Motion 

plrturp Tbeatrr Uworri of Amprlre, with beed- 

mrt«ri In New York City. l« maklna • tour of 
tbf cauBtry In tbe intereat of Movie Cbata and 

tbr otganlzatioa’a department of moalc. He 

dropped off in C'tncinnati laat Tbnraday morning, 

aid waa * pleaaant Billboard caller. He wUl 
be pirseot at tbe convention of the Motion 

Picture Tbeater Ownera of Michigan in Detroit 

tbit week, then go to EXeelalor, Mo., for tbe 

id. p. T. O. of Mleaenri convention, with a trip 

to tke C«e*t to foilow. 
Mr. Moeller reported much progreea with tbeir 

■oaie department, itaying that tboaaandi of 

tiMttr ownera are co-operating and that tbe 

nadlc available la more than ample to meet the 

need# and reqnlrementa Of the tbeater ownera, 

urge aad t.mall. He uid tbej have tbe co- 
nperatloa of approximately forty independent 

BQiic pobiiahera. 
Moeller took axceptioB to tbe atatement 

of Dr. Watoon. pabllabed on page 104 of the 
ladt lane of Tbe Billboard, onder tbe caption of 
•Better Pictnrea Asaoclatlon'*, Tvherein waa 

itated: “AH decent' minded men and women 
anold show their contempt by remaining away 

from theatera abowiag fllma of an obJectlonaUe 

aature.” 
“Why penalise tbe exhibitor who baa no voice 

la the making of tbe prodnctionl" said Mr. 

MbeUcr. “Wby not' place the blame where it 

btiaafsT In tbla connection let me call atten¬ 
tion to a reMlntloQ paated by tbe Board of 

Otrectora af tbe Motioa Pictnre Theater Ownera 
tf Waatem Pennajlvanla, at follows: 

*• ‘Wbereta. Mr. Will H. Bays, president of 

the Motion Picture Producers and Dlatrfbutors 

it AWtrira, baa in public apeeches and newa- 
paper iatervtews onfesaed that the companies 

ftpreteated in bla association have produced 

sad are distributing photoplays of socb a 

(bariotcr as to be anbveralve of public morals; 

lad, 
"'Whereas, Mr. Haya baa sUted that aneb 

ptftBlH aboold aot be patronised; and, wbereos, 

Ifr. Sey* I*** stated that improvement cannot 
ba axpected until next year; and, whereas, the 

paMlc baa no means of determining which of 

tba pietarea can be patronised with propriety; 
" 'We, tbe Board of Directors of tbe Motion 

Pkiarc Owners of Pennsylvania, voicing tbe 
acatiwrnts of onr membcrablp, aa being nn- 

altenbly opposed to tbe preaeatation of Indecent 

pdeturet; 

** ‘Be It Beaolved, That wa hereby solicit Mr. 
Btyt, whom we appreciate aa a competent 

iudye of what la wholesome, moral aad clean, 

to make poblic statements upon tbe pictnrea 

distributed by tbe members of bis organlzotlon, 

laformtag the public which of the pictures 

•tatnre up to the standard set by him and 

vbich do not; and, 

** 'Wkercat, Tba motioa pictnre exhibitor la 

eaapeUed to bay bis pictnrea before production, 

aad kaa so means of determining which of tbe 
Iteinrea are fit to be shewn; aad, whereas, the 

antracts contain what la known aa tbe aon- 
caacallablc danse; 

** ‘Be It Farther Besolvad, That we hereby 

ailkit Mr. Hays i to aeeore for ns cancelatloa 

tf contracta for pictnras wbleb la bis opinion 
Weald be coDdemaed. 

** ‘koerd of DIrcctecwr Motion picture 

Tbeeter Ownera Weatam Peoa- 
lylvaala.* ** 

STEREOSCOPIC METHOD 

Of Projacting Motion Pieturws It Dam* 
Onatratad—Many Advantagas 

Claimad 

there gathered recently at tba Hotel Am¬ 
bassador Theater, Los Angeles, over 600 invited 
faeali, among them professional picture folks, 

protesaloaal writers aad members of the local 

•*6 threiga preaa, to wltneaa tbe preview of 

aew itereoacopic method of projecting mo- 

plcterei. yiret of all tbe inventor, Harry 

*'**'*ll> has made wonderful strides towards 
brriectloo ia motion pictnrea, and the 600 big 

•***vtlvet who attended bia drat exhibition all 

Wo^imed It a great accompliabmcnt. 

^ve pictnre is obtained by the projection on 

^ screen almaltanaunaly of two positive fllme 

wperlmposed, photographed at tbe same time 

a single camera baviag two lenset, sepa- 
ted about the same distance aa tbe human 

*»»•• Tbe fiinit are cbeaically treated In auch a 

r aa to allow a perfect view from any distance 
w »H1 aa at any aagW. Each member of the 

ence was presented, on entering the theater, 
t pair Of apectaclea, having one of the lenses 

^•Bd the other bine. This gives the perfect 

•People effect when viewing tjie pictnre. 

naked eye the screen produces only a 

■®d ted color and cannot be recog- 

„ ** • picture, bnt once plarlac the aliases 
we eyei e much different thing is levealed- 

^ screen seems to disappear entirely and 

"J^d a living raallty 9t tbe screen Itself 

^ y®o much'the same effect'aa 
wminf tbrn an epen wlndaw aad.apom natnra 

Itaelf. One feels as tho he could Just reach 

over and pick the flowers and even speak to 
tbe men and women that appear. 

The program consisted of one reel of the 

Tosemite Valley. The audience liked It im¬ 
mensely for the applause .w.'is continuonB thrn- 

ont tbe entire picture. Mr. Falrall then pro¬ 

vided for e test a 6.00O-foot story . ntltled, 

“The Power of Love“, which was sei..cted for 

Its usefulneg* in bringing out the st. r.-o»oople 
method. 

Mr. Falrall has worked for seven years to 

reach the perfection displa.ved in “The Power 
of Love and has his invention covered by 

twenty-ieven patents. It is stated that this 

pictnre represents a mlliion dollars in experi¬ 
ments. That it waa worth It was manifested 

by tbe andlence for they applauded long and 
loud thro the performance. One advantage that 

mast be mentioned 1.4 that the picture is in 

complete focus from any part of the tbeater. 
Another ia the fact that there is ahHOlnfely no 

flicker of any sort, for, as stated before, the 

screen seems to drv'p out of sight a> soon .is 

the glasses arc placed over the eye. and the 
performera become living beings. 

We do not know at this wrltjng Just how 

soon the public will have the opportunity of 

viewing this new invention and novelty, bat 

when it comes it donbtless will gain instantan- 
eona favor. 

BEBAN DENIES SAYING FILM 
FOLK ARE PRETTY, BUT DUMB 

Viola Dana Said To Have Answered 
Beban’s Reported Statement by 

Calling Him “A Big Piece 
of Cheese” 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—George Beban, in a letter 

to Tbe Chicago Tribune, which published a story 
quoting him as saying that eighty per cent of 

the motion pictnre actresses are beautifnl but 
dnmb, says be did not intend to convey any 
Impression reflecting on the intelligence of 

film players. 
His letter, from St. Lonls, states: **1 dis¬ 

tinctly recollect that your Interviewer asked 

mo whether I believed that this new idea of 
combining tbe silent and spoken drama as 

presented by myself and company in ‘The Sign 

of the Boee* would become univeraaL My re¬ 
ply was that, in my opinion, only about twenty 

per cent of the motion picture stare of today, 
by virtue of previona stage experience, were 

qualifled to appear in a play combining the 

screen and the stage. 1 did not say that tbe 
remaining eighty per cent srere too dnmb to 

do so. Lack of stage experience dues not pre¬ 

suppose dumbness on the part of the screen 

artist. There are many instances of men and 

women, recognised leaders of the dramatic 

stage, who proved onsaccessfnl when called 

npon to act before tbe camera.” 

Mr. Beban‘a letter was pnbllsbed In full by 
Tbe Chicago Tribune in its columns devoted to 
communications, without comment other than 

the beading customarily placed over published 

communications. Tbe caption was; “Be Didn't 

Know What Viola Dana Waa Going To Call 

Him”. 
Viola Dana, when told in Loe Angeles of the 

reported Interview with Beben, la said to have 

declared: “George Beban it a big piece of 

cheese.” 

WRANGLE OVER SIGNS USED 
TO ADVERTISE PICTURE 

Cleveland, 0., Oct. fl.—Chief of Police Jacob 
Oraol ordered this week that signs painted on 

the pavameBta of Olevelaad e< .“Manslang&tci^ 

Drive With Care, or You Will Be Liable for 

Manslaugliter” should all be eradicated at once. 
Tbese signs, together with many p<rstere, have 

been placed ail over the city. M. A. Malaney, 
publicity representative for the Loew theaters, 
was asked if this was .advertising. 

“Yes, we are paying for the signs and 
posters,” answered Mr. Malaney. “Municipal 
Judge Alva R. Corlett said he would write us 

a common-sense definition of manslaughter to 

be till'd in an ad in tiiis campaign. No. we 
promised we'd keep all advertising out of the 
signs, and we have. What connection is there 
between these signs and the movie, ‘Man¬ 

slaughter’, by Alice Uuer Miller?” 
Adam 11. Lintz, Safety Council ifanager, said 

the Council and the theaters were co-operating 
in the matter of the signs, tli.it the Council 

had Indorsed the campr,ign, as had been done 
by safety organizatious in Detroit, St. Louis 
and other cl tie.*, and would hold a poster- 

automobile parade Safuiday. 

ST. CHARLES OPENING UNDER 
<*THE SAENGER MANAGEMENT” 

(Continued from page 11) 

between the two forces, and at the same time 
have generously allowed the ".Saenger inter¬ 
ests'* to show pictures provided they paid 
tribhte in the shape of rent monthly. 

Nevertheless, the St. Charles location Is a 
money-maker for pictures, stock and meritori¬ 
ous attractions that are compelled to “wild 
cat’*. 

From ontward appearances tbe Sliuberts made 
money last season—that is, J'.dg ng from tbe 
attendance and the prices oh.irge.l. However, 
no matter who the “interests’' are bch nd the 
new venture, which is styled the “Saenger 
management". New Orleans welcomes them, 
and as long as tbe attractions hire merit tbe 
Rt. Charles is going to make some money by 
drawing from the patronage of the other bouses. 

To Recover $50,000 From Amalga¬ 
mated Burlesque Enterprises 

New York, Oct. 9.—A report from Detroit. 
Mich., indicates that a suit has tu-on begun 

in tbe Supreme Court by the First National 

Bank of Detroit to recover fl.->iV000 advanced 

to Sam Levy on a note' endorsed by the 
Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprises that was 

dated August 1, 1920, and made payable in 

two years, with ilx per cent interest, and as 

neither the interest nor tbe principal la forth¬ 

coming to the bank it has started snlt by 

serving tbe ofllc’als of the Amiizamutcd Bur- 

lesqae Enterprises with a summons and com¬ 

plaint. 
When inquiry was made of T. H. Ilerk he 

said that the suit was the probable outcome 

of a bnsiness transaction entered into at the 

time by those Interested in the purchase of 

Lev/'§ theatrical interest. 

MUTUAL WHEEL IN UTICA? 
» Stlca, N. Y., Oct. 7.—“Peerless programs at 
less prices’* is the characteristically presa- 

agenty announcement of Goldstein Brothers rel¬ 
ative to the reopening of their I'ark Theater 
tbii afternoon of tletober 16, with ‘‘triple enter, 
tainment of musical comedy, vaudeville and 
superior pbotopluys'*. As the company pre¬ 
senting the “muiieal comedy” is to remain for 
the entire week, with a change of b.l! Monday 
and Thursday, and as tbe “Monte Carlo Girls'* 
are advertised for tbe opening week, it is 
presumed that the Park will play Mutual bur- 
lesiiue under a different title. The n nc prin¬ 
cipals and alxteen chorus girls and the one-hour- 

and-flfteen-mlnnte bills, with vaudeville and 

pictures tandwirbed in, are r.dvrrriied, which 
Is further indication that the .Mutual Wheel 
shows must be the type of attractions intended 
for presentation at the theater. 

PRIESTS AS “GUARDIAN ANGELS” 
FDR CHDRUS GIRLS IN * 

ENGLAND 

Father Who “Guards” Co-Dptimists In 
Birmingham Is Surprised That 

U. S. Is Without “Watch- 
carers” 

New York, Oct. 6.—How cbor'js gills l:i 
Birming.’i^m, Eng., have “guardian angels” in 

the form of perish priests who stand in the 
wings at every theatrical performance to see 

that they are well treated and get their rights, 
is told of in an article by Mary Margaret .Mc¬ 

Bride appearing in to-lay’s i.s>ue of The New 
York Mall. The article, in part, follows: 

‘‘The white-haired, brown-eyed father at the 
theater where the co-optimists are playjng 

seemed surprised that the Uuited States had 
nothing to corresiwnd to this watehcare. His 
cheerful smile was a little clouded tonight by 
tbe woes of bis |>orish loners, not a one of 
whom is working just now. 

“ ‘Eighty thousand in the city are without 

work and obliged to apply to the Government 
for a dole of ill a week,’ he explained. ‘That, 

of course, is not enough, for It ie only allowed 

to the beads of families. 

“ ‘There is much suffering, and there will 
be more when the cold weather eomes. Moet 

of tbe people make imitation jewelry, bnt tbe 

export of this has been stopired and work abut 

down. I'm sure I don't know what we shall 
do.’ 

"After that tbe old fellow brightened up a 

little, looking out thru a peep bole at tbe 

audience, which was laughing itself hoarse at 
a comedian's Joke. 

“ 'They are like children, tho,‘ he said, half 
sighing,, half smiling. "They mnst have some 

happiness in tbeir lives, and for a sixpence 

they can sit in tbe pit ond forget tbeir 
troubles.’ 

“Alt Birmingham theaters give two perforu:- 

snees an evening to accommo<Iate the crowc.s 

and also to pay expenses, for the highest nrir-vi 

seat in the house is only CO cents and tii'i 
cheapest 12. 

“Under his arm the good father carried i 
red plush autograph album, in which have been 
written all tbe names of prominent actresses 

appearing in his parish. He has a spe.-im 
p«-n and Ink, too, so that the signatures wi!! 
have a neat, nniform appearance, and in the 

Intervals of hearing confidences he got-s about 
happily asking everybody to ‘honor me, 

please, madam, by putting your name here.' 
“After the iierformances the co-optlmlsts, a 

bright little band of players who have coined 

a new word for the English dictionary to be 

got out this year, invited me to an Irish stew 

supper at the inn. 
“A year ago, when the amusement slump 

was at Its worst, several Ismdon stars got 

together and with rare pluck agreed to ven¬ 

ture their own money in a new entertain¬ 

ment. 
“They ’produced’ at a smull theater In a 

back street at a time when plays were com¬ 

ing off tbe stage like leaves from a tree in 

midaotnmn. Then, Just to cheer them np. 

there was a oail strike. 
“They faced all disasters with a Mark Tap- 

ley spirit, however, and went from success 

to success, from a small tbeater to the larg¬ 

est they could get for a eontinuoec twelve 
mouths’ run. and now they are on a nine 

weeks’ tonr thru the provinces. 
“Their word, co-optimism, is to have a place 

in the new dictionary as meoning ‘helpful 

cbeerfulnesa’. 
"As one of them put it aptly: 

“ ‘To be cheerful alone gets you nowhere, 

so we tried being cheerful with some hundred 

thousands and in toe end found there was 

really nothing to grump about in all the 

world.’ 
“Over the Irish stew they were very merry, 

discussing prosiiects and the gossip of the day, 

more than a little of which they seem to 

know, such as the foibles of this titled lady 

and that, and the new extravagance- of my 

lord this or the other. Stage folk see a shl.’ 

of the rest of the world revealed only to the 

keen eye accustomed to make a study of 

types. 
“Bxcept for the guardian priests, there 

only one other institution in Birin ngham more 

Interesting than the co-optimist-. That is the 

taxlraha, which are motorcycles with exteo- 

alons built on and two or as many os ten 

passengers crammed in the side jwckets!'* 

SIR GEDRGE TALLIS IN NEW YORK 

New York. Oct. 9.—With the Idea of pre- 
seniiug “The Cat and the Canary" In Austriiia. 
Sir George Tallis, managing director of J. 0. 
Willlam-on, Ltd., is in New York studying the 
details of the Klll'ourn Gordon production. Sir 

tleorge recently was knighted. 

Look th-’i tbe Letter List in this issue. Tbex* 
may bo a latter advertised for you. 

;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliiiiL> 

1 THEATRICAL CENSORSHIP | 
— (J. BANKEN TOWSB, in New York Evening Post) S 

“ \WT hat aa adnlrable thing it would be if the self-respecting actors and actresses, of ~ 
— WW whom there mnst be a considerable body in the tbeatricul profession, would enter s 
S * • into a leigne of which the members would be pledged fo refuse to appear in any “ 
• play or part exposing them to public contempt and humiliation! Tbe idea may seem to S 
2 be slightly Utopian, bnt, for the credit of hnmnn nature, ought not to be entirely im- SI 
S practicable. Surely among the players who exhibit themselrea in the degrading pautomime ~ 
S constitntlng the humor of some of our so-called modern social comedies there must be a — 
S frw at least who are conscious of shame and an impulse to revolt. To none of them, one — 
S might tuppose, could the gnffawa rewarding tbeir vulgar antics—with their simian sug- ~ 
S gesthm—a sonree of mneb gratlflcation. It is amazing what abominations are offered S 
S in the name of dramatic art by men and women considering themselves normally decent. H 
S These reflectloos are prompted by various representations of the last season or two, and Z: 
S especially by one of comparatively recent date which it is not desirable to advertise, Z 
— ’Tba performers would deserrs more pity if they were not so clearly accomplices in their IS 
S otra disgrace. SI 
S The spectators of the particular show to which reference has been made mnst have ^ 
S wondered when the censorship, of which we have beard so much lately, was going to beg'n ~ 
SI operations and to what extent those operations, when fairly under way, are likely to prove ZI 
S effeetlve. That la a point on which the present writer, be mnst confess, has liis doubts. H 
S altho the new association hss his best wishes for its success. That it will make serious ZI 
2 mistakes If It becomes fairly active is almost iacvltable. but too many of them would soon SI 
S bring it into discredit. On tbe other hand, if, even from the best of motives, it should — 
S JaU to act promptly and decisiveiy, to as to make Itself felt, there would be grave danger 3 

S of its coming to be regarded^ sooner or later as a negligible quantity, in the miiltiplicity ^ 
SS of eonneilors there is said to be wisdom. The truth of the proverb, as we all know, is ~ 
SI not nlwaya perfectly demonstrated in the Jury system. Tbe wisdom may be there, but g; 
S it io not invariably revealed in the verdict or in the failure to agree upon one. Conflicts Z! 
2 between opposite bat entirely conscientious opinions might easily result in hesitancies aad H 
S delays which would be entirely mlscbievons. SI 

Tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

OETRDIT BANK SUES 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 

THESE THINGS WILL 
COME TO PASS 

Tbt ICKlUllUlt« coilMilsIfloaire* wilt form an 
orKaBlMtion for mutual protfction and to diroric 
tbetr liM from the IlirKitlinate <ip<>ratora. 

Carolral ownora and manaecrx w.li fnrt'c a ro. 
durtlon la prrrrntaKea to Ik* paid fair^nd «a- 
bibitlon aaaociatioua for nf^t aeaHuu. 

But Tcry few camlTal owna-ra and manaserH 
will pay flat ratea for midway and ruuecaaion 
apaca^ durlBK the romini; aeaai u. 

Tboae boidlnc tbe rotna in the offira* waa*»>a. 
in adaranc* and on the Iota w.ll Main alO|i IniUin): 
tbo owjiera and m:inaa<‘ra uf aira-ii-ea iind aitr- 
nirala. They will tell tiia'm tba- (aa ta and |K.iu. 
ful trutb aiwut the eondil.»u iiiiala-r wliia li tha-y 
aai^ fatrc’-d to Work aa the cauia' naiw atand-^. 

The a*arniTal eaaiK'eaaaain ailiaitly hcinaea wiai 
ataip aainipetiiaK f"r a|>aa-e on fiiir ii'.lalwaya in 
direct axampel Itlon ta> the lnda-|>en<|a-nt t*aana a'aalain- 
aire or elae th-\v will find the |iria-a*« for apae • 
ao biab it will lie impuaaihle fair them to m.-tka' 
their overhead. 

Some of the fair and exbibitiatu aa>o< Utioiia 
ure aulna to rMtrict the eunciaaiun a|ia<e to a 
llmtti'd number and will in aunie eaae- daiiiaiKi 
one hundred per cent Increnae over the pieaeiii 
ratei ia order to keep up the general Kr<it' (or 
rke apace. 

Every big fair and exhibition a,n tlie iiiti- 
tlnent ia going to fajrce the carnivai aiwuer and 
naaager to raioi' bia atandural of a-ntertuiiimeut 
valuea and will ra-atiiire not juat teiita and 
frainta. but abaiwa. 

The cirena owner and manager will k Kin find 
out be baa made a aerioua miaiake in com|M-t nc 
with the carnivals for fair dates on the midways 
in place of the carnivals. 

Con T. Kennedy and allied intere«tH will this 
fall become one of the most furmid'ble orgiia- 
ixatlooa yet enaKiuntercd in competition for the 
big fair and exbibitiam dates. 

General agents with reputations will not be 
available for the bandling of any abow< of any 
class or kind which carry graft next sexsou. 

GEORGE DORMAN COMING BACK 

Will Manage J. George Loos Shows 
Next Season 

NEW ORLEANS MAYOR 

Permits Rineling>Barnum Circus To 
Show There 

New Orleans, t>ct. —Odiiials of the Ameri¬ 
can Ls*glon in a memorial to tlie Mu.vor aKki-d 
that a le-rmit lie dcultil the Kingl tie Ilros.- 
Ilaintini Jv It4ille.v C rcu«. which is hilled t.r 
evhil-it here Octulsr l.'i pi 1(1. on the groiiiKl 
that the (•ri-seinc of the i-in 11* would nterfere 
with the activities of the legion. .Mayor Me- 
Sliaiie took tlie matter up l.y wire w th the 
mdiiageuieut of tie- sls'w-, U'king them if it 
were lut x>'0-* bli- to ••Kide-*t'>ji .\ow lirleans" 
fur tills ycur, or failing in this to ploy tlie 
date at a iut>-r t me. .\lter iiegotiatiou* of 
two days it wa* dei'idiil to i*>uc tlie t>eira t 
and allow tin- -liows to exl.iliit on ll:e original 
ilstei, hut with tile proximo that no paiad.* lie 
hold anil that all actir t i-s Is- ccniiiu to the 
I rciis groi.od*. < oiii.idernb1e ludigi.alion ha* 
Ih-cii exprcsiuKl :it the action of the h-gion 
• oiiiiiiaiider liy r•‘vld<■nta of this c ty, espec ;il!y 
tile li’isiliess men, who to a iiKKi'U'.e de|iei*| on 
exiiihition* o( tilts kind to a great extent to 
liring the iKiuntry visitor to New Orlean.*, aud 
who make the ela'm that N'ew Orh-sn* is eii- 
tlfliKl to a clrcu* at Iea*l o;i<e o yi-iir. One of 
the iiniler'yliig principb * o' t'-e . Ii'ectioa Is 
that the logon m>-nile-r<> tlieui*clvi * a:-- lunnliig 
a carnival taking the r p> r cei.l of tlie iiroAta. 
Mayor M< sjniiie wa< warmly commended I’y 
I itixeii* of \< w Orleans wlien lie decided to 
is^ue the (lermlt. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Will Again Winter on Louisiana State 
Fair Grounds 

Eriends of George F. Darman in tlie cnmlval 
world will be pleaaed to know that he will re¬ 
turn to the business next season after an ab¬ 
sence of two years. Mr. Dorman will have the 
management of the J. George Loos fthows and 
will begin hit new duties Just as soon mb tlie 
I/Mt caravan goes into winter quarters in the 
near futnre. This information cornea from Mr. 
Loos himself, who at the time of writing 
(October 61 was In San Aatonio, Texas. 

Following their engagement at Beaver Dam, 
Wia., week eliding S> pteinle r HO. wi>!< h w-is to 
a very uiei- business, ihe Mnrri- A- Castle Shews’ 
next live l•oIl>-eelltive stands will he in .is many 
StaU-K, tlie r'liite leading to Slirevepnrt, !.a., 
whore the org inixatinii will again winter on the 
I.enisiana State Fair ground* Clinton. Ia„ 
wa* the spot for last woi k, with Cblllicothc. 
Mo., to follow. 

COMPLETES DUTIES AHEAD 

R. L. lailimar, general agent of Wortham's 
World’s Greatest IA’kisI’Ihh show*, lias mm- 
pleted Ills diitie* ahead and will finish tbo aea, 
son biiik with the company. He was at Gulf¬ 
port, Miss., (htotier 7, en route to Meridian, 
where llie Werthnm shows ace this week fur¬ 
nishing the midway features for the Mississippi 
State Fair. 

BILLING NEW ORLEANS 

Sells*Floto Circus Will Show There 
October 28-29 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Caters to Heavy Attendance at Ala* 
bama State Fair 

Children's Day, coupled with Ideal weather, 
gave the .klaliaiua State Fair at Itlrmiugbam 
tlie largeid attendance for o|H-niue day In its 
hister.v. Heretofore the Iboird of Kducntlun 
graut<-d hut a half holiday for the kiddies to 
atie.id the f.iir, b,.t this year, thru the persua- 
sivcui-s- of I r. sident U. A. (Klisteri Brown and 
M.iiiager dames iN-ut. a full day's leave of ab- 
si-iice was giMUt<-d and some liri.iSai attended. 
\V I fa si.i h a liuii.i g'SHl start aud financial con¬ 
ditions in good sbaiK*, the ltt» Alalaima Btate 
Fair was the most successful ouc ever held. Two 
paydays—m.uers and steel workers—aided in 
putting a vast auiouut uf mouey into circuln- 
lion. .Ill of the iiltractious did well, cs|>ecial- 
ly the riding device-, H. T. Mayue«' new sensa- 
ti ii.il nick r^d.ng il- vice, "The Uainlsiw Tun¬ 
nel' , did a phe.iomeiial liusiuess. The Traver 
•'lliilti-riiy'' ride made a big hit. Word cornea 
from ll.irry I'raier, manager of th*‘ Traver Kn- 
g iieoriug t'o., that his latest ride, "The Joy- 
plane". will Ih> at .Vtlauta on the fdmw's nr- 
lival tliere and will Is- -Iven It* Initial (wr- 
foiDi.iiuv at the Hontheastern Fair. This wilt 
lie tlirc,. new rides fur the Johnny J. Jones F.s- 
imsitioii in one sea-m. J. t'. M’lssl. the "IUm* 
ilun", also John Green. re<K*ntly jolnisl .lohiiiiy 
J. Jones' Cln-us Side-Show. "Montana Bill" 
and "t’alamlty Kate''. Isilh excellent rifle shots 
and riders, an* nus-iit arrival- on Maybelle 
Mack's Wild West. Joseph MeKee. former 
siiniMTintciidi Dt of const met ion with this cian- 
IKiiir, cow m.nuig-r of the leading snin-eliieiit 
p.irk St lluiavia. tniiii. »|M-iit tin- |his| week 
us .Mr. Jones' gii-'-t. Will am Naylor, of fb-lls- 
Kioto t: rcas ipla.i- Biruiiugbam tviober HI), 
was a visit >r. Kola-rt I.uhnutr and Harry Sang¬ 
er, reiiresi-nthlives uf the i‘. A. Wortham Shows, 
s|>eut a couple of days here, and were enter¬ 
tained by A. II. Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Suiges, well-known 
former outdoor nipusemciii purveyors, an- via- 
itins Mr. aud Mrs ficorgo Rollins. Mtque 
Cuinala h.is returned from Orlando, where ne 
lilaci-d his family in hi* re,-eotJy purchased new 
home, nn arrival here tlw writer learntKl that 
kalward Barreif proprietor and editor of llte 
.\ge Herald, had passed t-i the groat beyond. 
.\nether oliltime frmd. Frank Willi* Barnett, 
long Identified s» eiiei-tal writer on the same 
newspaper, is m-w doing spr-elal work for Tlie 
Birmingham News. Bert Eiirie*. the well-known 
eoneessionaire, s|ieul two days with tb»- show. 
Mr*. Earles riK-enlly went to Eni<iK- aud Mr. 
Earles Miils in January. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Simms have returned fn>m New tirlenu*.—KU 
K. S.ILTER (Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy). 

EWING PAYS TRIBUTE 

Additional 1 
( Circus Solly 

The latest report baa it that the Christa 
Bruthera' Cirros ia now run by a farmer of 
Evansville. Ind. "Come on, boys—everythlaf 
goes." 

Campbell-Bailay-Hutchinaen CIrctm chMat 
Saturday. October 7, la Tarboro. N. C. It 
is said the "lucky boys'* wbo haven't a goad 
"plant" for the winter. aR rusblag to the 
Koutbem fain. Better make It a good one m 
this ia the last season. 

Tea. The Sun Brothera' Circus may go oot 
next season. After the biislnesi It cleaned n 
■iK-b reputable title* will "coaic back". 

It Charles Sparks had the Forepaugb-SeU* 
Rrotbers* CIrma with forty can and took ovar 
the Norris A- Rowe title on twenty-eigbt with 
two In advance and run bla own up to tweaty 
cars, there would really be amnething dniat 
in the elrcn* world season puhHc 
world kupp- rt thr above beyond any qtMatian sf 
duntit. .Moral—Sboma wUk clann titJoa are la 
demand. 

Tliey are eoing to ‘‘■pot” the "opoto" oext 
see- n. 

Any eirciM' that tides in out met 
emlly elutes before the seatioa lo b 

**« poper geo- 
lo half over. 

New Orleans, Oct. 7.—Tlic ReIls-l<'iu*o Cic na 
Is billing the town for Octolier ‘-’8 and 'Jb. 
Tlie hoanls are <-overed for Die ItinglinK-Hsr- 
nnm Circus, Octols-r 15 and 111, aad Very lit¬ 
tle space is left. 

Among the pcnonal friends of the late Clar¬ 
ence A. 'W’ortbam to mourn his passing deeply 
is \V, M. Ewing, mauager of Ewing's Zoniivo 
Band, whose mnsical organixation contributed 
to the first outdisir amusement organication 
with which Mr. Wortham was ofniially con- 
tiei'ted. Mr. Ewing write* The Billboard from 
Ills home in Champaign, III., as follow*; 

"What a terribly regrettable surprise I met 
with in reading your last week's e<lition an- 
luainclng tiin passing of my besh ritow friend. 
Mr. C. A. Wortham. When I iviad the notice 
1 was thunderstmek. and have not yet re¬ 
covered from the shock. 

"I had the first baud with the Wortham Sc 
.Vilen Rliow*. for two or three rears, and tliey 
were certainly fine showmen to work for. Mr. 
AVortham since that time had dong a great deal 
of good for me and my band, and 1 felt that I 

If "I had another dog I would put oot a 
Gentry show.’* 

Gentry Brother* was once n clean title now 
it's u "ck-aiied’* show. VWiof, woof, even 
the dugs are "tMimiwkiiig". 

Ob. Brother Charlie. What Is it, Bfsdber 
John 7 Do you think We will ploy Altoona, 
Johu-lewn and i’ittsbnrg next aeaaon? Yet. 
if we want to. Brother Charlie. 

AVhat are all the “fixers" going to do next 
-easouT They are now -tiidying railroad maps. 
Rome wisild make good insurance agents ana 
hillpoatlng In-pectora and “checkers-np" and 
spring water salesmen. 

The New York bunch wants to know if Fred, 
of Granger, ia going to Burr Robb’em oext 
year, 

James. of PaoU. may reorganize and lemthcm 
bis aeason the coming year along difforent 
lines. One of the tnnovatioa* will he. it is 
taid, be will be allowed to take krot count. 

Why will n man run a clean carnival aad 
then go In the circa* bnslnesa and roveroe K7 

The camels are now taking mator attar a 
long and dry season. High Oraaa and Lo* 
Grass. 

Some of them do not even pay off with I. 
O. n.’a. Wonder If W. H. M. will reach 
Broadway in time t* sec the opening of tb* 
R. R.-B. Sc B. opcn'ng season HKnT 

W. P. Hon It repotted to be ealnrgteg M* 

By ED RANDALL 

OMffcc ( 

jBCTTlfKjX 

This cartoon represc ts Hr. Ed Ra d-ll's idea of tbo task ahead of tho straight f-bowmetv. ridemen and legitlmato eer.cet- 
sior.aires. Mr. BaiAall is a* ezcoUe .t o.-i.Xror.ixt. What he lacks ij tho matter of intimate aoquaintanco with tho outdoor world 
is more than compa..sated for by the vivid expression he oxereikas. 

He should have pictured the ho «kt showinan as a guat trying with and contempeuoiuly tTf*i~g pahbloa ovor the brisk, 
heoaose the decont elenie.it in tbs husi -.ess oat-.aoaocr. iJm shifty crowd aa ton to one, and, nndor tho loadonhip of Mr. OharU* 
KingUrg, will unite as one nin.n—« giai.t of a warn—to oloar the fiojd. 

The task will be at er.sy one. The Gieomy Ouaoet whs predicted a long> hard fight are rifldly making over their minds. 
They aro now piuybekying that it will ail he over by spnqg. 

Bnt it will not take all winter to It will not take fire months, nor four. Yictory wM oaneVy petch en Mr. King- 
ling’s banner by Hew Year’s Day; probably by Cbriitmas, and poaaiWy soon hedtre that, hocaisc victaty is oaun now osrtaia 
and aaturod. 

WHAT “COMING 
CLEAN” MEANS 

llcllgiouR repreacutative* were 
frwiucnt visitor* on the John T. 
Wiutbum Shows at Abilene. 
T-x. The Rev. Pender, a 
Methodist, former paator of the 
Wortham family, intrudneed the 
Rev. Gerhart, an Episcopalian, 
vvlio in turn introduced a 
Catholic Stikter. Mrt, J. T. 
Wintham accompanied them to 
the ahowa and many vltlting 
parties were held during the 
week. 

There is more respect "Juat 
amnnd the eomer" for the cai- 
nivalite that comes clean. 

eonld never repay him fur it. If I bad known 
in time that hit remains were to Im- interred 
in Danville, hut thirty miles from here. I would 
snreiy have wired for peraiinsion to bring my 
hand to Danville for liis funeral and hutial, to 
pay our very best and farewell tribute to that 
Wonderful man. 

"I wish you would express this aentiment to 
tlie siiow world thru your publication, aa there 
are teu or twelve of the hoys here vet who 
Ironited with me while with Mr. Wortham's 
show, and all are exceedingly sorry that they 
were not present to nay personal tribute to hia 
memory at Danville.*’ 

HOTCHKISS CONVALESCING 

A letter from Prank R n«tehkl*s, manngor 
of the Great IlotchklNS Hhows, atated that be 
bad bnt recently Is-en discharged from n boa- 
pltal where be uuderwent an aperatlon for 
strangulated hernia, and was gening along 
nicely. Friend* wishing to write Mr. Hotefc- 
kiaa nuy nddroas him to Box M, Monooo, Uu 

winter quarters at LancaHter. Mo., to accom¬ 
modate a large ronslgnnient «f animal* aad 
traiuets which he WlU pay anlarieo to sesaar 
1»38. 

And A1 C. Btmea will still ride on the 
elephant's head around the hippodrome track. 

now’s the Great London Ctn-usT It had * 
wonderful start early la 192:1 and atowefl up 
when they started to "grecae''. 

H*we*a London Bhow* got flfteea Sunday* 
during the past aoason. 

Mr. John’ Biagllng Is also keenly hitercstid 
In tbo cleanup and. altho a man of roan 'it 
many affairs and widely divergent hiwne** 
iiteresta. Intends to give liberally of hik tim* 
and attentloo to supplement the nctlvitle* of 
hit brother (Thnriea. 

At the roqneat of Mrx H. F Cblith the following: "OoL Miho Wm*k~ <k thru tko Lottor Uot** 
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Additional Billboard 
Callers 

Incindini; the Commercial Horae Sbotr, the 
>rse proRram at the Brockton (Maaa.) ralr 

The concession manager ot the Northampfoo 
(Mass.) Fair refused to sell space to any but 
reputable ounoesslonaires. He tbuuRbt the beat 
way to eliminate the griftera was to deny 
tb< m entrance to the midway via the treaa- 
nrer’s office. ■ 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

A. G Mean*, concessionaire, of New York, 
j H Harry, own-r and manager Campbell 

BiJlherV I ir. u*. wintering at .New Egypt. 

Mistrot. Just Irefore leaving for Havana, 
roha to join the Santos.* Artigas Circus, 

iem Von-e!lo. stage director. 
Jownb A McKields, of the Benjamin Will- 

l,m* ijriii si KnterpriMS, New York. 
Thomas Brady. Jules Larvett. 
tiharlea Hud»iHlh. Ha* been presenting Mils, 

ni^wth at funadlsn exhibition* in a mental 
*T ‘ xhev traveled in their own auto car. 
ilisiieth DOW i-isii* to offer her to vaudeville 
a.ent* for the winter wvirk. 
Vlllisiii Breinerman. Ha* signed as general 

Freennn Bernstein Carnival Tours, with 
in the Knickerbocker Hotel Building. 

‘''"i^-ter Bf’a'Iy. talker. Besting in New York. 
Dal»v Kevlund. calliope player, 
u 8 rtteli. Sum J. Bank*. 
KUbird "heelan. traveling represents* 

tiv, AiierlMich Cbo<oIate Comtuiny. New York. 
Baraey Walker and Jack Smith, eoneession- 

*irc». of New York. I’lan to play fairs south 
trlihraineoiits. ..... 

Ben Kriiise. I* going to send some attrac¬ 
tion* to Cuba for the winter. Still playing loU 
in .New York. 

Jonph <1 K.rarl and George M. Bistany. 
Will *all t»T France and England together 

'*J?r aud Mr*. Jerry Barnett, concessionaire*. 
I'D route from .Northampton (Mass.) Fair to 
the fslv nf Hagerstown. Sid. 

.trthar IBII. the well-known showman ana 
maascer Valecita'* Ceopardi. now in vaude- 

'^*\vlii. If. Burke. “Harmivnlca Champion*’, 
playing vaudeville. 

John i: ngling. of the Bingling Brother*, 
"moniircb*" of tlie clrcii* world. 

Alfrenn Swartx. hlgh-wIre artist, accora- 
luinled by Alfreno III, hi* grandson, age 3, 
the yoiiug St high-wire performer. Walked the 
wire in Brockton, Slass.. last "car and made 
►everal trip* this year. 

Ell SlBers. representing the Heart of New 
York Business Men's .Yssooiatlon. 

Clinrle* L. Suisse, intornntional booking agent. 
Is sending forty performers to H.ivana, Cnba, 
for the Santos & Artigas Ciren*. 

Bentam n Williams. Still playing the lots Of 
Brookirn. N. Y., with bis ridca and abowa 
to success. 

Charles F. Watmuff. past season general rep- 
reaentative H, T. Fried Exposition Show*. 
Came in from Chiengo to see the town, some 
theatrical shows und to v'slt friend*. He called 
on two oeeaslona. once with Frank Cassidy and 
•gain with W. n. Godfrey. He left for bis 
home in Jamestown. N. Y. 

George I.emon Sugg, publicity director llla- 
aisalppi State Fair, Jackson, Miss. Left to 
vialt Sydney W're at the Hospital for Crippled 
and Ruptured. New York. 

KIcb.srd I’ltrut, international booking agent, 
of New Y'ork. 

Ralph Pratt, representing the Dodgem Cor¬ 
poration. Lawrence, Mass. Stopping Hotel 
Astnr. 

Peter Brodv. Arthur Hill. Richard E. Parka. 
Harry Kn- wle*. talker and manager O. K. 

Hager’s Freak Animal Show on the World of 
Mirth Shows, en route from Canada to Alez- 
a^rla, Va., and the Virginia State Fair at 
Richmond, lie says the YVorld of Mirth la a 
line organization and growing each week. 

Mrs. Eddie Vaughan, necompanled by Y'lvlan 
Perry (Mrs. Churlea Ijiwrence). of thie World 
of Mirth Shows. Stopped over to do some 
shopping and aigbt*cein.g en route to Alex¬ 
andria, Va. Harr.v lx>ng showed them the way 
to The Billluiarl office and then left for Dan- 
■'ntr. Conn . to play the fair with ElizalM'th, 
the Living Boll. Miss I’erry Is known to vaude- 
Glle and burlesque as late of the Perry Sisters. 
Mrs. Yaiighan mun.iges ".Stella", the famou* 
picture on the World of Yllrth. 

W. H. GiNlfre.v, representing the Bnnte 
Brother*’ Candy Company, of Chicago, in New 
York. 

Arthur Row. writer on theatrical and other 
York ** McFaUden publicatiuua. New 

^"•tn J. Stuck, inventor of the "Rare-a-Way” 
I, ** i” Philadelphia. Pa., in connection 

With the organization of the company to build 
and exploit it. 

Edward Glllett. Finished a tour of the Pan- 
tage* Vaudeville Clreuit. I* now building new 
acenery and enlarging hi* “Country Village" 
act tor the coming waaon. Ills dog acta are 
tamciii.s on two continents. His “Bowling Al- 
ler .act is now plny'ng fairs, 

b'even A McBonald. of New York. 
J. ime* 'bKeiina. ride operator, of San Fran¬ 

cisco. Calif. 

r.-l ■ Klcsenherger, general manager the 
I ‘.■‘land Park Comimny and th ■ Coney 
■'land (ompany. Cinelnnati. O. Is making a 
tn.u®'#’ V B'Clis and amusement device fae- 

le* of the En.f In micst of novelties for hla 
r^ort on the (ihlo River. 

. ^'Ine. vnudeville manager and pr»- 
loiL, o.’i "> Vork. 

Wniie •"** Sidney Reynolds, ef the 
li—* ".'** Amusement Bateriirises, with 

• dipnirters In New York Tliev promise a 
.“J"’''"" '" "‘’"O rttvT Halm wlH 

»i “r .‘’**GI#oi- amiiaemeat wrvld. 
. .1 ’’Icdal. of the Migdal Amw«auiient Cooi- 

3-Qt DeuMt Boiler. 
B-Cna PANEL ParMlater. 

Only 69c Each 
S-Pol panel Sau^ Pan Set 

(1. 2. 3-Qt ) 

Only 69c Set 
lO-QL Dish Pan (Heavy), Sun- 

ray Finish. Only 7Se Each. 
B-ttt Preiervini Kettle. Sunray 
Plnislt. Only SOo Each. 

8-Qt. nvterviai Kettle. Sunray 
Finish. Only 72*/]0 Each. 

lO-Qt. Preurvino Kettle. Sunray 
Finish. Only 89e Each. 
20r’r advance, balance C. O. D. 

Bblpped on one hour's notice. 

The Aluminum Factories 
l» So. Wells 8t.. Chicaae. III. 

The propeller of the airplane at the Easex 
County (Mass.) Fair came perilously netr to 
decapitating a large bunch of spectatora. 

Representatives of thirty-three countries, and 
one from the Holy See, attended the imening 
exercises of the Brazil Exposition at Bio de 
Janeiro September 7. 

Not a grlfter worked at Peoria. One lone 
member of the guild tried to sneak a little on 
the first day, but Concession Manager Ottering 
spotted him almost before be got started and 
threw him off the grounds. 

If Some of our robber Sheiks could visit with 
the Sparks Circus a cwuple of weeks and note 
the cordial way in which that organization ia 
Welcomed to town after town—how the citizens 
receive them with real and genuine friendlinesa 
—they might discover that crooked money comes 

G. D. $C0m GREATER SHOWS In a beautifully illustrated brochure issued 
by John G. Kent and Robert Fleming In the 
interest of the Canadian National Exhibition, 
Toronto, there is an able tribute to "The Spirit 
of Canada", which made this great fair pos¬ 
sible. 

What we most need In the carnival game in 
the United States is a similar spirit—a spirit 
of achievement—of an ambition to have some* 
tiling one can be very proud of and a deter¬ 
mination not to be satisfied with anything less. 

There is a new strong man in the limelight. 
He is a Greek and bails from New Haven. 
Conn. His name is Ous I-essis. Some of his 
stunts are truly wonderful and few, if any, 
need a trick to put them over. 

WANT GENERAL AGENT 
for Nos. 1 and 2, for all winter; must know the South. Merry-Go- 
Round for No. 1 and Ferris Wheel for No. 2, Help on Seaplane for 
No. 1, Show to feature for No. 2, l^egitimate Concessions for both 
Shows. No grift. No. 1, Rutherford* N.C., Fair this week. No. 2, 
TcH’cane, N. C., Fair, this week. Those communicating with No. 2, 
address J. J. PAQE; No. 1, C. D. SCOTT, Mmaser. 

Despatches sent out from Washington Oc¬ 
tober 5 have it that the nation’s transportation 
system is breaking down due to unprecedented 
activity in the commercial world. ‘That argnts 
well for next spring’s business in the show 
world. 

$10*80 Per Dozen Comptata with wig and ganuina 
Cdtrioh Pluma Faathar Drass, 

Live and learn. You will if von read dili¬ 
gently. For instance, we culled the intelligenca 
from Nashville (Tenn.) papers last week that 
Johnny J. Jones was a devout churchgoer. 

One never knows where one may run into a 
new fact. And this was an uneqnivocal statt- 
ment of fact. 

It carried inference, too. Facta freqrently 
do. One can bang a lot of plausible deduetlons 
on a good, stout fact. The inference in this 
case bad it (by extension) that the Johnny 
J. Jones Shows was a church-going carnival. 

The writer, as if aware that he was levying 
heavy toll on the credulity of bis readers, was 
careful to point out that this was exceptional 
—in fact, the "only’* example extant. 

BLANKETS 
ESMOND—Sis* GGxSO (Heavier and Lsiger). T ESM()MD—Sita MxGL 2-ln-l BtokH, td fkSCF 

Aaaorted Colon. SSAO Eadi. , „ . JaciJuard Pattema GJ.50 EOek. 
ESMOND—PlM 72x84. Sama OuaUty. 4 AlMrted bEACAN INDIAN WIGWAM—Slaa COxSa SAM 

Colors 13.50 Eaeli. ^ __ EaM. 
ESMOND—Size 66x80. Quilly. HxOa tv—i. -i.w .n . .i.i _ 

IleATT Xatijo Blanket, bound odceo. • AMortod Deposit reoulsed with all ordetSe noopt ship- 
FaUmtis. $4.25 Eadi. cither locatkxi. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. - - 

A correspondent writea as follows: “Dear 
Ali—A few FACTTS abont this train. On ac¬ 
count of the railroad not furnisbing a coach, 
every fiat nnder the wagons is filled with men 
and women, white and black. Then, when we 
do get a coach, there yet la not room for all 
and. of course, girl-show girls, plant nImw 
performers aud the workingmen ride the flats. 
The workingmen worked ali night tearing down, 
then loaded the train, and no chance to clean 
np. The men and women performers, also the 
band, will be a dirty looking lot when we 
arrive, and we,double back over this road for 
oiir next stand. Some advertising, eh? A 
clean show, b.ih! And the fault i* In the 
office. They charge enough for concesslopa to 

' ■ ■ The band works cheap enough 
* abowa give np 

.... ____ __ _but the maaa- 
tbat will allow such conditions Is only a 

"These are facta, and this show has had as 
many favomble writeup* in local papers as 
any of them. Yon printed many this eeasoa la 
The Billboard. The show business can be 
cleaned up only from the very bottom. A 
clean show with a tough-lookine bunch is no 
better than a dirty show with llne-lonklag 
train and peopia. Do yo« know bow they 
Jump off the flats at every *top to ruin an 
orchard or raid a store or pick np au.vtbiag 
loose or ru-h in to eat and HEEL IT? And the 

res" at the Ed- .for b4a firm. First visit to The Billboard, In 
He was aceom- which he bat often advertised to good re¬ 

partner ascistant. suits, he says. 
King Karlo. In from Northampton, Mass., 

z::z~zz~7> Fair, where he had a show. Closed for the 
Accompanied _^y season there. Will probably go to Sontb 

America. 
Cliarlea Pronto, concessionaire. In from 

Canada. Closed with tim Keystone Exposition 
Shows Saturday, September 30, in Andover, 
i;___;«•. Booked his “whlii" and 
»ime shows Sontb, to play with Lew DnFour 

the season. 
Ed Tenny. of. Ed and May Tenny, ventrllo- 

qulsts ("Fun in a Playgrouud’’), in vaudeville. _ _ 
Mrs, P. J. Bingen. Motored in from Mar- include the fare. _ 

, shall, Mich., to see her sister, Florence Foley, to have a place to ride, and t 
binJ” ** York. 5Hie left for enough per cent to buy ooachi 

‘ Lancaster. Pa., and other fairs where the ger tL.; . ..^ c.._ 
xtuiBi Hiving Rlngens are appearing with great sue* grafter and not a showman. 

**Th«kR* arp and thf 
IS man. Gavin, who is now a taxi driver in New 
•others’ Y’otk. Was acoomiianled by his wife and 

danghter. Was one time a strong-man act with 
on the Walter L. Main and other circuses, 
shows Barney H. Demarest, who is presenting four 

e Near horse acts at fairs. Left for Rocky Mount, N. 
11 open 0., and other fairs South. Has several more 

weeks IxHiked, after which he will play vaude¬ 
ville.. Has played eight fairs np to date to 
great, success. Will enlarge his fair booking 
Dosinesa for season 1923. 

Art’inr F. Myers, known to the writing 
fraternity as Thomas Tbnrsday, short-story 
writer for "Top Notch", Collier’s and others. 
He tnis one time with the World at Home 
Shows, and while on there gathered ninoh at- 
mospliere he now uses in many of his stories. 

Mr.' and Mra. O. G. Gregory, fountain pen 
late of Detroit, Mich. On an 

lur South. 
1 Pratt. In from Salem, Va. Sold *ev- 
slgcms on the trjii. Says Lakeside Park 
m has the lerge^ and finest swimming 
th'* country. It is 150x300 feet. 

K McKenna. "Dodgem’’ operator “Chutes- 
bciich’’, San Francisco, Calif. Ho will 
[one "Dodgem” at Frenso, Calif., and 
R Se.ittle, Wash., for next season. He 
b go to Enrope for several months’ tour 

r resented bis “Thought Piet 
ward Evergreen Rice benefit, 
panted by uiprid Bamberg, hit 
They returned home. 

Cvclone Daly, motordrome rider and manager, 
playing Independent dates. A"c=:;‘*”!cd f 
Frenchy Vslentine, who hss an Illusion show. 
They showed reeksklll. N. Y.. with Jules Lar¬ 
vett. Jlay go to foreign parts for the winter. 

Billy Rose, former motordrome showman, „ 
now manager Aphrodite Flower and Pet Animal Mass. Sam Mechanic. 
Shop in New Y'ork. Is furnishing * [of o* some shows Sontb, to pi 
birds for decorating Loew theater lobbies in Shows for the balance of 

showman. Just back from the NasbvilU 
(Tenn.) Fair. Closed his show. "The House 
With a 1000 I-angbs". ot the "Island ’ when 
the season closed. Will leave November 1 foi 
I’alm Beach, Fla., to spend the winter at 
usual. . _ 

Frits Wegner, rupresenting the Carl Hagen- --— - — - „ 
beck animal farm of Ilaiyburg, Germany, Ar- mospliere he now uses in many of hii 
rlvi-d on the 8. 8. Resolute S«‘ptcmlier 14 for an - e. - .... 
extended Htay In America on hoslnes*. He was demonstrators, 
acoorapaaied on his cwll by John T. Benson, auto I 
Amert.'Mn renreseutatlve for tlw Ha* nliecka. ]f,|A 

Arthur Hill. Harry E. Skelton. J *eph A. prai « 
MeFlelds, Beiiiite Taxier. James YVai-h. at 

Arnold Nelde. president Kentucky Derliy Con*. j., 
psnv. N w- Y'ork .4i*compiinle«l by Ralph Pratt. 
Half* and genernl manager Dodgem Corpora- 
tlon. Lawrence. Mass. on-thH 

Soldier Crowley, mairlclan and mentallat. who Inatair 
Mils himself a* "Myatifter of Mystics". Plays one ni 
clid>s cod vaudeville. plan* 

H. F. nildn tli, of Hildreth A Cyelone Daly, at an 
Mnnazer the "Whirl of Death" silo-motordrome, 
late of the Bernardl Greater Shows. Now play- Tayloi 
Ing lnde|i*>ndent dates. Plan to sail for a h^.iidre'd employee*, he serves the ( 
four mouth*’ tour of Haiti. Recently appeared the Ontury Roof in New York. The 
at the M. Y’. H. A. Fair at Glen Cove. L. I. largest roof garden. He is also Int 

Fred Glass. v'ce-n-<-«ideTit and art director the Diwhar Film tomimny; 
Harlass, Inc., New Y’ork builders and decorators Jfho if getting out a 
of "ahorets of the modera style. Just back the very near 
from a big contract In Los .Angeles. They *Jct- ’cw^r. * the* ventHIoe 
did the wort for the Boardwalk ami other pro<-klyn. telling of his club dates; _ 
caharets in New York. photographer In the Strand Building, to del'ver 

Frank Moore, assistant bn«Ine8s manger T>x pirtiires that are of iinuninl merit. He Is 
.YiisHn’a "World s Championship Cowboy Con- leading professional photoerrpher; R. M. 
test’’ to b* UeM in Madlsuu S<|uare Garden, linrve#. owner of Harvey's Minstrels, and one 
New York. .of the best general agent.s In the show hiisineas. 

Sam SitI'u. Theodore Steinberg I. nre>di1es most pleasing person; Joe Bright, with ap- 
nnd Morris Saedson. all of the World of M'rth plications for the “Deacons” and some news 
Shows. En route to A'exondrls and Rlehmend. pf his new set; Spencer Williams, the Chirago 
Va aoeompanted by Edward C. White, of New rompo'cr. who has placed six numbers with 
Yorg. New Y'Srk publishers; Paul C. Benedict, a young 

George IT. Reynolds, of the "Beseball Player South LVmerican. who has coma to New Yon 
Board’. New Bedford, Mass. In on httsincaa to do mnsical compoaitlonn 

Your*. 
“L. LAWNBR. 

ATTACH TICKET WAGON 

Of John Robinson Circus at Brook* 
havsn, Miu. 

Jnekaon. Mlae., Oct. B.—The contents of the 
ticket of tbe John RobinAOD Ctrras 
attached yesterday at Brookhaven by J. 0. 
Tvler, United Statea manhal, and Earl Floyd, 
of Jaekaoo. former assistant attorney geneMl. 
'The attaefament was based on a jndgmenr for 
$4,000 for Mr. Floyd’s mother and a similar 
amo'iat for hla sister hecauae of insulting l.m- 
gnage aOegi-d to have been directed at the two 
women by an nsher at the Robinaon Show in 
Aferidian about two years ago, and alnee which 
time the cirena has not been in Mlssiaalppi, The 
$8,000 will be paid at the term of Federal Court 
in Meridian next week, a guaranty bond doable 
that amonot having been made lo that the 
Brookhaveo reoelpts could be released. A bond¬ 
ing compasy will pay tbe Judgment. 

■"Y I (Guaranteed) Genuine. 
-\ / Saaiair Pair 

.. ! 1 ^ $3.00 Prepaid 
^ Wrilf for qaanlify prioss. 

JAS. A. FLYNN, Jr. 
Raw. Rasa M. NKW VOML N. Y. 



$4/12 

Ptr 6r«M 
D-7 D*c«nri»d Critkito...* 0.7$ 
B*2 U<iM' 8t*i» Sat 

Rlutt .. -SS 
n/$a Sai*(l Matal Trm... 1.2$ 

B-$ A*h Trm. aMonaO... 2.00 
B>2 Cinr Fiat .. 2.00 

4S0/I$ Funia MIrmt. IJS 
4$0 P«»tc Ml-rm . loo 
S7I Mtaio. Baakt. with 

mirror backs . *7$ 
42/2$ Natabook. ar1«h mirror 27$ 

428 Mirrar HamaraaOM 
Bsakt . 4.80 

1230 Babblna Zahi Btly.. 27$ 
M.I7 Daaciaa laaiana. 4 In. 2.60 
Its? Gsrilla an Stiefc. 2.7$ 
E^a Callalald Dalia. aart'd 8.00 
E.7 Ramc as abore. Uracr. 8.00 

M.2S0 Clawa with Faatbar. 
T Vi-Inch . 7.S0 

M-TS Babbiai Maakayt. U- 
Inch . 000 

fe 0102 Mavlaa Pictura Cards. 27$ 
“ D'O Wood Battla. with 

Saaks, laioorted . 4.00 
1238 Placaaa with Matal 

Frama . 4.00 
B.4 Mlaa Lata. Bare ^ ^ 

Dancer . 4.00 
2394 Ear Plek KaNaa. 2 

blades . 4.$0 
ISO Flaura>s4>a.|.ady CIta* 

retie MaMara . 4.00 
033 Mutieal Traaiaat Claar 

Hotdsra . 4.S0 
1234 Clear Toha witb Battla 4.$0 

oetrlcta feattaeri .... 2.90 

014 Same aa aboaa. 20* 
hich . 10.80 

17/0 Haadaawa Oatrleh 
Feathar Datt. phimad 
bead caat . 12.00 

922 Maaia Della. 21-In.. 18.00 

15 Maaia Dalb. 21-In.. 21.00 

3704 Chabhy Claws Dollt. 
18-tneh . 

teiNuNi? M.L.KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch Stre«ta PHILADELPHIA, PAa 

New Salesboard & Premium Items 
Par Da*. 

Phaka Claarttta Caaaa. 
larae aim .0 2.40 
New Caat far 20aClaa- 
rettea ..V. 4.0: 
Bava'.td E d t a Oilwr 
Claartna Caw . I0.S0 
New Eiseter Ciaaratta 
Cate ... 12.00 
cm Praaelliet Paaell* 2.00 
Dies Wat'-haa . 3.50 
Raalattr Wheel Watebaa 2 80 
Vaaettaa Bead Nack- 
Isesa. tatarli . 220 
Pearl aed Atata Neck-_ 
Iteea . 280 
Bc'atifal Wlaa Neek- 
laeat . 27$ 
Pearl Naeklaeaa. tnda- 
atrortlbie. with aolld 
told claap . 1200 
La Vaaa ladaatrsallMa 
R a a r I Nacfclaaaa. 14- 
karat white told elatb. 
ast with tenuk-e dla- 
mood .v,;v: 4200 
D a 11 a h ledaetrw^ibla 
Paarl Nacklaaaa. 24-ln.. 
with 14-karai whlla 
laid riatp. ret with een- 
alne diamond Betail 
price on ticket, 830.... 24.00 
Paa aad Paaell Seta .. 200 
Midaet Faaatala Pas 
aad Chala . 280 
Midaet eweka . 770 
Oiaa ewakt . 12.00 
itMa ri^^a _ l2ao 

Par Oai. 
White laary ClaekA tm- „ 
nertad .9I2J0 
WkHa Naata Braam 
Cla<kt . 20.00 
fiaaalaa Caekaa Claeka 4200 
Oaa-a Blaaaaa. In cats. 200 
Paarl Oeara Blatatt.... 4870 
FMd 6 I aasa A blth 
rrala .42.00 
Field 6 I a aaa A eatra 
larre . 00 00 
Maaicars Set. 21-place. 14.00 
Ciaaratta HaldarA tco- 
slre amber . 12.00 
Military Bratbaa. stiver 
plated . 1250 

C I a t h BrashaA aUacr 
plated . 1200 
Rallsr SkataA boy a*. 
baU-bearir.t . 12.00 
Ehaay ISarlat Sat. 2 
piece .94.00 
Raaara S a a a r Bawl. 
with 12 epnona... 24.00 
Raaara 2a.Pla«a NIaiuM 
Bllvar Bats .2170 
Seautifal E a v a I a p a 
SMdad Baaa .94.00 
Franeh Baadad Saaa. 
shell frame .42.00 
Pclalaa Chair Saarta.. 27.00 
Said Flllad Vaaa am 
Battlai pinu .20.00 
Sa'd-Filka FlaMta .... 42.00 
Blaahct Bathrahaa .... 42.00 
Para Waratad Beart 
Bwaatiia .42.00 

0120 Basdair Lamaa 
Miiunratad). Per Oaias. 
221.02 

O. A. BRADY 

Streetmen & Pitchmen^s Items! 
_ Par Sr 
2S Serlaa Clfaratta TshOA 

imported .t 
C-0 Metal Cala HaWara .. 

10 Paaar Paraiaia . . 
210 Arm BaadA non-rsM. 

boxed . 
030 Clateh PaacIM. tiasfy 

nickel . 
302 game aa aboaa. with 

dip . 
924 Peacll Shtiwaaar. wrlth 

file . 
032 Alumlaam Pa hall 

Sharaeaera . 
0100 Packet feaibA ta caw 

17 Bet LiahtarA imported 
DIO Chiidrea'a F aid la a 

Slatea 
123 Ladiaf Metal Vaalty 

Dariaa Baxet . I 
710 Ladies* Faaay MaM . 

BIrdlaa . I 
B2I Pkata Cltarctte Catat. I 

1454 Eaek Fmintaia PaaA 
sold plated . 

1450 Caila Fawataia PtaA 
black ...... 

500 Mea’a Rabbar iai^ 
first erade . 

1231 Peacll Sharaaaar asd 
Clear Cuttar . 

541 Gilt aad Ollaar Paea 
Pawder PaaelU . 

275 Matheaiatleal 6 a ■- 

I Mldlaa' CM* Hum' 

It la brslted sbost os Brudwmy that Joha 
R. VsnAmam, now at ulsatral fame, will 
apalB eatar the clrcna fold tha mnilnK aca- 
MB. 

prohabUity irtnrs u 
the foM of elRoa genaral agent are the dai» 
of next aaaotWL ” 

Baoa Ma ais so far out thej tie In the 
next tawa. 

Captain Bertram W. ttUla will preant a 
meet forsaldaUe program of American elrcu 
acta at tha lateraatlooal drew Olympia Loo. 
doa. Bag., which opeaa la December. 

Bca Powell, eome yeara ago arltb the Blag. 
Hag BroA* Oircaa. haa temporarily retired 
from the game ea accooat of ill ^Itb aad 
makca hit oobm la Stratford, Ooaa. Drop Baa 
a Lae. 

Bnma O'Shlllfon. one time asetotant mtiu- 
ger of Walter L. Meta CIrcos, tuder Andrew 
Downie, end for many aaontba peat manager 
of B. 8. Moea* ieffrrau, TandeTiUe bonae la 
New Tork. It wenud beck under the white 
tope for next oeeoon. Tom Qoimen, alio of 
the Ma'-a organUatloa. haa folly eatfcncbed 
himult la New Tork TaadeelUe maaager al 
clrclu Blau rettrlng from tbo road. 

Eight dollare and fifty emta per train mile 
on the Mlaaonrl Pacific Ballroad la not exact¬ 
ly what caosed the Patteiaen Trained WlM 
Animal Circoa to clou Ita oeaaon ao early. 

Fred Bncbenaa recently booght an alaphant 
from Tex Clark ef Swope Perk Zoo, Kanaea 
City. It la helleyed gesersUy la eircoa 
clrclu that Mr. Bochanaa will haye bta owa 
abow out next auaoa and that L4 will eome 
to New York oooa to complete ume of the 
deteila la thia conaectlon. 

8AY8 CHA8. RINQUNQ'8 
ARTICLE HIT THE MARK 

W^Bstoa-galrm. N. C., Oct. «. 1922. 
Bditor The Billboard—Plraae accept my hearty 

congretolatioDs. Ton sorely hit the mark with 
Cbarles Riugling’a article. B a aiiggeations are 
the mo*t concrete and abeolntely fair to all. 
Please reat aunred of my a.ncere c^pcratloo. 

(Signed) T. A. WULKS. 
Can. Mgr. T. A. Wolfe'a Saperlor SbowA 

TRACEY AK8 AID 

8. H. Tracey, for about twenty yeara with 
ootdoor amusemeiit organUations, Including 
tboae beaded by Tom Allen. C. A. Wortham. 
John B'unea and other n 'tables, writes The 
liillb<«rd that he haa been confined the past 
teacoB at the Elolae Tuberculosis Saulurium, 
Eloiae, Mich., and unable to “troupe" dnrlag 
1922, but that be la fast Improrinc and expects 
to again be on the lots next aeason. Mr. 
Tracey further states that be la in need of some 
financial aid. In order that he may purchase 
some clothing—ratt, oaerroat, aboea. under¬ 
wear. etc.—and will greatly appreciate con- 
trlbnUons, no matter bow amall, from bla 
friends. Ha may be addreaaad In Ckie of the 
aboye-named institution. 

ATKIN80N'8 CIRCU8 

To Tour Wostem Coast This Winter 

Prince Elmer informa that Tom Atklnoon'a 
new three-car clrcna artU tour the Wcetern 
coast this winter. Mr. Atkinson has had hit 
dog, pony and monkey clrcna on Snapp Bros.' 
(Camiyai) Bbowa this auMn. He la adding 
new equipment for hit winter tour and baa 
already booked teyen big celebrationA Elmer 
will remain with the J. P. Murphy (Camlyal) 
Shows aa press agent until the clou of that 
abow and then Immediately Join tba Atkinson 
obow in California. 

Look at the Hotel Dtrectory In tkla laaae. 

Jnat the kind of a hotel yoa wast may ha 
Uated. 

1229 Damb Ban Nae- 
aNy. Pitted anct half 
pti-t bottle at d all 
whisky flaaacA Made of 
Japanned steeL f Inrbea 
diameter Total weitht. 
S Doiuida. and comet 
j3*J> kjk loa ka. Prtca, 
52.50 Each. 

CIRCUS FLASHES 

We bare just learned that a hunch cf graftera 
were uaed thia ocaaou aa pull-up and pull-uer 
t-ama OB a certain circoa. Have beard of them 
being used aa canyasmen, aeatmen and the like, 
but never their use aa boraea. My, how tbetr 
profeorioB haa groxrn degraded. 

What does a grafter hare left after sixty pet 
cent to the abow. fifteen per cent to the fixer 
aad thirty-flye dollars per week for a ttate- 
rooin. and a beary rakeoff to the earf Ta. 
YImmlneeo, what a bc^'b of chumpa they kiwi 
WUe gnysl Not Boobtlf 

Side-show freaks and performeri are going 
to be mighty hard to sign op for grift ahom-s 
the coming aeaaoo. The clean circoaea will get 
tba cream of attractions. Don't think for a 
moment aldo'aboxrs attracUona are dummies. 
They read and think. 

A number of rlaltors to The Billboard office 
(New York) xrho bad t)ie good fortune to dine 
In tbe cook tent of the Campbell. Bailey A 
Hob'blnaon Circus say It is one of the but 
and nutest ever. 

Bo the story goes. Some yun ago tbe John 
Roblnaon Cirens appeared in Cleveland, O. A 
Northern Ohio farmer with an Inborn duire 
for raw cecunnt meat sat on tbe curb goug¬ 
ing out a chunk while waiting for tbe parade. 
A traffic ventured to inquire of him If be 
araa having a good time. The answer came 
quickly: “Betrber life 1 am. Thia la my 
third cocoantR." 

Obarlu F. Onmn—What aide-show arUI poo 
manage the year 18237 

Fam Dill, aaslatant manager of John Robin- 
a<iD Circus, it very highly spoken of by bla 
aaaoriatu. Many say he la in line for a big 
pnimotlon aa a circus executive. 

George Rich tella this one about Philadel¬ 
phia: He a.«ked a kid where Wanamaker'i 
store was. to which be waa informed, “I 
never heard of It." Then be proceeded to 
delve Into the poKalblllty that the youngster 
might know something al«nt bis home town, ao 
be said, “!>bow me tbe clrcna grounds," and 
the kid pointed In a westward direction and 
stnttered. “It'a about six mllea right down 
this street.” 

H. O. Wilaon atyg be ie going to show all 
of them a side-ehow next year that will be 
talked ehont in tbe moat favorable terms. He 
won’t tell what abow it will be with. 

Mr. and Mra. 0- P. Farrington recently 
bnllt a very fine home in tbe ariatocratlc Flat- 

New Doll Values! 

A Mr. Tbomu Brown writu from GUbu. 
K 7.. October 2: “Just inform them 1 am 
t ‘.lug a circus to the Rahamaa and Virgin 
l.laada in November.'* 

Will H. Hancock was ba'k on his old Job 
In the advance car for the Walter L. Main 
Cirma the patt season. One would glean from 
a letter he wrote C. P. Farrington that be 
will make his winter quarters ia BuchmooL 
M.u. 

0. P. F. nays: Tell W H. M. “I work far a 
salary, not ‘coffee and— 

Many are now sa^ng to themvilvu: “Oeo. I 
artah I were with a abow which has tha dean 
lapntation tbe Sparks Show baa.” 

The clem in Mlnden, Neb., over the grift 
root Pat a lot of prestige and dongb, some of 
the boys tell ns. 

MIDWAY SHOWS ABOVE ANSWERING MANY QUESTIONS 
THE USUAL CALIBER ASKED AT PAIR BOOTHS 

Mr. Brady at the present time is in 
charge, at general director, of the Eagles' 
Frolic, to be held in Anbnrn, M. 7., for 
teven days, beginning Nowember 2 ms 
will be the second time that be baa pnt ea 
thia frolic for Auburn Eaglea’ Lodge. The 
first one waa a grwt ancoets, and Mr. 
Brady feels confident that tbe ferthoomlag 
event will be even gruter. 

“Clean, Wholesome Attractions* 
Watchword of T. A. Wolfe 

(From Tbe Allentown Morn'Ag CalL AHontown, 
Pa., Sopt. 21) 

After all. what ia a fair without good mid¬ 
way attractionel The Great Allentown Fair 
hiiK always been fortunate D thin respect and 
with the T. A. Wolfe Bnperlor Shows coa- 
troUiag everything on tbe midway this year 
Is no exception. Mr. Wolfe'a show* are -.ome- 
thlag dtffarent from those of the past. Noth¬ 
ing bnt clean, wholesome attractions, the kind 
that every msa, woman and child un au. are 
ptemltted. 

(Pitt of Artlde Appearing In Tha Abilena 
Repoiter, Abilena, Tax., 8ep2 98) 

Brery accommodation and ' conyenienu, con- 
aittent w.th staging of a big fair, are being 
riven the people who attend the Wut Texas 
Fair. Never before in tbe history of fairs 
in Abilene haa the public been cared for aa 
this year. The f*lr groiinda are am|>ly policed 
by the local un.t of the National Qnard. 

Tbe John T. Wortham Greater Shows ia by 
far the but. largut and cleaaeat urnlval 
ever set np in Abilene. AH of the ahowa are 
clean aad there are no faku. The aix-legged 
cow and tbe foor-legged chicken are real and 
alive. They are of normal slae aad apparently 
in splendid physical condition. Tmk au 

It must have bun a .linger for fair in Dan- 
forth. Me., by the K.-F. One dollar to tbo 
menagerie and then another gyp to the big top. 

Mila Iterlawo ia a membar ef the aero- 
hatlo and oontertion set of Marlow# nod 
Roddiek. 

many thlnga la tha cknlral naver baton oees 
in AbUene. 

FAIR DRAWS BIG CROWDS 

DeKrtko Broc.* Shows Big Attraetion, 
World Thoator and Dardaau’i 

Opera Putting on Extraa 

diaai Vh8 Wookly Gaaotto. Tillo Platte, I*. 
8tp2 90) 

DeKreko Bru.' Shows aro proring a great 
attraction, being oo varied that not only the 
''small boy*' ia enjoying them, bnt grown- 
npe aa welL The ^owa are dun aad of ■ 
high clau, and are well managed. What America s Representative 

Newspapers Say About Carnivals EDNA (MAZETTA) MARLOWE 

Per Dei. Per De*. 
3701 Holt Hols Maldea 4g0 Kawale OelH. 12- 

Rabbar Dalll. 15-ln. Wicta .I 4.90 
„„ HU“»4ratad) 4g3 Kewala Dalia „ 
3703 Ptnie aa abou, „„ Inch . 200 

.918 Faa Dreu Dali. 18- 
3702 8«ma as abou. 32-_ loch, trimmed with 

my . 2848 deposit required on all C. 0. D. orden. WB 
DO NOT DELIVER FREE. Whan email Items 

• irf ordered. b'Cluda enough to rover parcel post 
chatgea: otherwise shipment wiu bo made by expresa 

Vacuum 
Bottles! 

Par Dae. 
800 Plat Battles .2 200 
803 PiaL Aluminuat. cor- 

rogated . 8.00 
$10 fiuart Battlee . 10.20 
508 Quart Aluminnaa 

corruga.ed . 15.00 
5M Matal Loaeh KHt aahr 

(lEuatratedi . 5.00 
The new lartlf baa traatly 

Increased the coet of these bot- 
Uea but we sell them at the old 
prices aa luua aa our stock laau. 

II 
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We Sell Quality To Smoke Oat the 
Local Graft Fixer 

Police Quit Fair; 
Wages Too Small 

(Cootinaed from page 5) 
for tbe entertainment of their towBa- 

Tbere are. no doabt, many of these 
'acquainted with the morementa of their 
Oraft rlxan and well qualified to tender 

)le a«i*litance In this crusad*. 
that U asked la facts. Don’t be afraid 

jB your names in full, as the aonrce of 
j.flon will be treated confldenUally. 

The Boston Telegram of September 25 carried 
the following dispatch from Beverly, Mass., of 
same date: 

“Because of a disjiute over wages ten Beverly 
police officers returned from the TopslicIJ f;wr 
grounds without doing any police work. 

"According to the police side of the story, 
ten men were requested from the Beverly d.*- 
partment for police work at the fair toda.v, and 
upon their arrival at the grounds inquiry was 
made as to the hours required of them- and the 
pay they were to receive. They were told that 
$5 per man would be allowed them for 11 hours’ 
work.” 

Our Aseonments are standard and allow a bis marir« 
of profit ^'ou must live Value. Our Assortments do. 

Cur merBandise is all built up to a standard—not 
down to a frlce. We ship same day orders are received. 

Prices from $3.00 up 
5% diicount on all orders of 12 Assortments or more. 
Send a trial order and be oaavinc.d. Beautiful cir¬ 

cular free. 

m Rule Cutlery Co., 
St., CHICAGO, ILL 

pete of the tnnux OI crooaea gamDuiig at tue 
Bute Fair started a mid by Chief of Police 
Bbrrry and detectives at tbe fair gmunds. The 
following were arrested on a charge of o|»er- 
attng gambling devices: 

Jake Bkeler. 30. Maryland; H. Phllllpa, .IS. 
\'ew York; Ike Harris, 32, New York; Mrs. 
Ike Harris, 27, New York. Charles I.awrence. 
showman, was arrested for Interfering with 
the police. All will have n bearing in the 
Police Court next Monday. 

Chief Sherry has warned all grafters to leave 
the grounds. The legitimate wheel men, clean 
roacessionalres and abowmen heartily endorse 
Tbe Billboard's demand for clean fain. The 
fair association backa np the Chief. 

FOR FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 

fOlDRITE Dn/|HAfiLE HIT of the SEASON 

$48.00 Per Dozen 
ALL SILKS AND ALL COLORS AND FANCY TRIMMED. 

FANCY NON-DETACHABLE PARASOLS, with Ivory tlpn, ivory hji.dlcs and fancy loops. 
ptr Dares, jje.OO and MO.OO ptr| Dares. 

01? tvaniv®*'* UMBRELLAS, plain. SI2.00 per Dores. Wl.h Fancy Tips and Stubs, $18.00, 

.Sample Koldrlte. $4.50. Depvwlt voqttred on all orders. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO. 
PHILADELPHIA’S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE. 

Informed 
1 save r. 1). Scott's ad in Tbe Billboard xund 

Jumixd to Jr>hnM>n City, about two miles from 
town. I found two rides and four shows, the 
r. S. A.. Girls (co<x:h show), ri.int. Show, Pit 
Show y<l ’to Camp. They bad a nice name 
for thfl Camp. There were about twenty-five 
com .-s.-iRms. some few wheels, but mostly flat 
joints. 1 saw three drop cases and four set 
joints k id lots of ehnek and p. c. Joints. Mrs. 
C. r>. iJ'.-ott was running the Big Sis. Charlie 
Moltaf Las "the fixer". I was so disgusted I 
didn't ^ireak to an.vone. Most of the flat Joints 
were rm by Jews. , 

Pleaai print this letter if yon have room, and 
more 'A..wder” to you—clean ’em up. 

8 (Signed) THOMAS R. FREBMAN. 

State Police at York, Pa., Wise 
to the Gimmick MUNICIPAL OPERA SEASON 

EXTENDED TO TEN WEEKS 

(Continued fronf page 5) 

eight that have been given annually up to this 
time and by giving seven performances each 
week it will now be possible to take care of 
the increased number of reservations made for 
the reserved section for the season of 1923." 

The election of officers also occurred at this 
meeting and resulted in the re-clcctlon of Mayor 
Kell as president of tbe Jlunicipal Theater Asso¬ 
ciation. Other officers elected were as follows: 
O. A. Buder, first vice-president; Morton May, 
second vice president; Nelson Ciinllff, third vlce- 
p.-esldent; Frank Mayflold, treasurer, and Sarah 
TVolfe, secretary. The following were elected 
directors; Eugene H. Angert, Sigmund Baer, 
G. -V. Bu(l< r, D. R. Calhoun, Martin J. Collins. 
K. TV. Corlelt, P. E. Conroy, Nelson CiiniKT. 
Walter S. Donaldson, Louis H. Egan, H. Worth¬ 
ington Eddy, A. B. Ewing, E. A. Faiist, J. B. 
1*. Francis, Walter Glaser, Edward T. Hall. 
Charles F’. Hatfield, Charles Heiss, Edward Hid¬ 
den, M. E. H -lderness, George H. Johns, Henry 
W. Keil, Max Koenigsburg, Arthur Kocian. 
Fred C. Lake, Sr.; Thomas H. Lovelace, Jlorton 
May, Otto F. MathI, Frank Mayfield, C. F. <!. 
Meyer,- Jo'eph Gilman Miller, August Nie<Vr- 
liieeke, Fred W. Pape, H. J. Pcttengill, E. 
Lansing Bay, Eliey Roberts, W. E. Itolfe, 
Frank .V. Ruf, Otto E. Rugg, William Sacks. 
F. A. Sndhult, C. Hunt Turner, Charles Wig¬ 
gins. Jl. L. Wilkinson, F. W. A. Vesper, George 
Wils n. Waiter Weisenbergor and Sarah Wolfe. 

The Executive Prtsluctions Committee, which 
n 11 be in direct charge of the 1923 season's 
plans, will be composed of Nelson CunlifT, chair¬ 
man; Max Koenigsberg, vice-chairman; Sarah 
Wolfe, secretary; G. A. Buder, E. R. Calhoun. 
Joseiih Gilman Miller, Fred W. Pape, H. J. 
I'ettengill, Otto E. Rugg and .\rthur Siegel. 
The Finance Committee will he coni|>osed of 
.M..X KiM-ni.gsberg, G. A. Bndcr, Thomas Love¬ 
lace, J. ft. Miller and H. J. Pcttengill, David 
E. Russell, who has been manager of the opera 
cut. rprise ever since its inception, has l>ecn 
re-engaged for 1923. The Repertoire Committee 
IS iiow at work determining the ten operas to te- 
presented next summer, and as soon as it ha- 
reached a decision anncuncement of the oper.is 
will be made. 

An important announcement is mufie as part 
of the new plans for iiext season, and it is that 
an exact duplieatc of the Municipal Tlieati'r 
stage will be erected directly at the r>ar of 
the present stage, wh. reall rehearsals will take 
place. The construction of the rehearvyl stage 
will serve two pur;>oses, that is it will allow 
for the huliling of all rejicar^als on a stage 
exactly duiilieating the one vsln re the lin.il per¬ 
formance will lie given and thus by making it 
possllde to eliminate the * customary Monday 
night dress rehearsals of former years it will 
allow for the seventh performance in each 
week. 

O. F. WHITTLE AND W, 

Fixer and Fixed 

Fboehra, Tn., Oct 5.—Tueaday, October 21. 
kM been tet as the date for the trial of Mayor 
Joseph k|. Dtxon, Town Sergeant George H. 
UDccriand former Police Officer William R 
Winiams, Indicted for accepting alleged bribes 
hr*the Grand Jury, by Judge Clarence W. 
Boblason In the Circuit Court of Ellrabeth 
City County. 

Says Report About C, 
D, Scott Shows Very 

Nearly Correct 

la the Uit issue of The Billboard wa« pub- 
“•bed a Utter from 8. W. Oates, in which 
M itsted that the C. D. Scott Greater Fhows 
•d a *49 Camp, Cooch Show and some flat 
^ti St the wise County Fair at Wise, Va. 
Tra Bilibosrd, in an effort to verify the let 

. wrote E. g. McBlroy, secretary-treasurer 
lb* fair, bnt up to the time of going to 

last week failed to hear from h'm. The 
* Ur written to Mr. McELroy was pul>Ushe<l 
iiamHUteJy following tbe letter from Mr. 
” '■*. Since then The Billboard has heard 

Mr. McElroy, bta reply arriving Sunday, 
'MoFer 8. The letter followa: 

“Wise, Va., Oct. 7, 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—In reply to yonr 
etter of the 28th ultimo regarding the 

• D- Hcott sbowt, beg to advite that the 
'Cl'Ort SB yon have It 1« van •.mvI.- anr. 

-Ir. Scott had a ’40 Camp and Cooch, 
"ut the Fair Associatloa had It In the 
c*intract befori- he came that tlierc were 
u be no shows of this kind. Mr. Scott 

d them set up and ready to operate and 
»* told him there was nothing doing. 
' "Osequently they did not open. 

***** **** town boya 
th a hammer. Mr. gcott said, Wld*Jn»t 

joined him here and that be did not know 

WINTERING AT CHELSEA, MASS. 

These men are the originators of tho Cascade Plunge and Pavilion, the finest thing in 
the line of amusements in NsshviUe, Tenn. The pool, which oast $300,000, was opened to 
the public July i, and alMa Cut date nuny thousand., avit enjoyed a dip In its refreshing 

wratera. * 

York, Oct. 9.—Joseph H. Hughes, 
Kits end William Hamilton, owners 
SBvr.'i of the World's St-aixiard Sdiowt, 
lienr S.aiurday after pniting the shows 
r q'uurtcrs at Ciiclsca, Maas. 

I 
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Trade Shows and 
Indoor Expositions 

EXTENSIVE AMUSEMENT PRO¬ 
GRAM 

In Conntction With Tobacco Pair and 
Festival 

CbtriM Morris (Doc Jo.t), wbo has bad cbarire 
of amuscmenU at ('b««U-r I'ark, Cinvlniuiti, 
the pant several seasons and who Is servioK 
in a like caiiacity for tbe Tri-State Totiaeco 
Talr and Festival to be staked in a muuniutb 
wareboiine In Covinkton, Ky., Uctober 21 to 
Novemlier 4, was a caller at The Killboard of- 
bce one day laat week. “Doc Joy", as he U 
familiarly known to show friends, stated that 
tbe “Joy JCone", tbe atuu'enieiit se<-tiun of the 
biK affair and wlileli w.ll tie loi'ated Just out¬ 
side tbe main buildink. will Ik- amply providi-d 
with inten-Htink featu^e^, incliidiiik fri-e attrac¬ 
tions, shows, ridiiik devices, a few conces¬ 
sions. etc., and that already many lioukinks bad 
been made thru h a adiertisina in The Killboard. 
Amonk those IsHiked are the Aerial Howards, 
Ktiekney's IkiR Olid Pony Cireiis, Harrison & 
th'bultz's Ilirdluiid Cirrus tti.le-Show, lioodlnk'a 
“(iver tbe Palls". \. M. Nasser's Dixieland 
Miustrels, .\thletlr .show, iie-rry-RO-rouDd, Eli 
wbet‘l and several roinrsMoiis, Myera’ Blk 
Snake Sln-w, Charles Caiiiui s Courivss of Oddi¬ 
ties. a "smallest hurst " e\h bit, a 10-iu-l pit 
show and ulliera 

ill- also advised tliat the Roveruors of three 
Stales—IntliaiiH. tibiu anil Keutiieky—will doubt¬ 
less b«‘ in iilteiidaure at tbe o|>eiiinK of tbe fair. 
Also that 412.tai(t will lie spent in dei-orationa, 
that the event has lieen advertised well within 
a radiiM of over one hundred miles, and every 
indication points to the unlimited success of 
tbe venture. The Cincinnati newspaiiera, aa 
well ns those of other cities In the affected 
area, have heen klving^dally comment on the 
progresH of preparations for the show, 
and with the many otb-r features be¬ 
sides tolisi-co to lie contained In tbe exhibits It 
■> ex|ie<'led that out-of-town visitors Will be In 
attendanre by tbe thousands. 

MITCHELL CORN PALACE 
FESTIVAL BIG SUCCESS 

M trheil. ». D.. Oct. 4.—The 1922 Corn 
I'l.la-e restivsl. held here Reptember 2.1 to .'W. 
v'as an oiitstasdina success, and with a world of 
I I'.terts nroent. exhibits and korgeons display 
r|»r multitudes attending were overjoyed w'tli 
the oReriag as a whole. Tbe number of daily 
visitors Ui Mitchell was estimated at between 
twelve and eighti-en tboUMind. 

The Corn Palace Rutlding was erected at a 
rust of $27S.(M0 and this in redecorated annnally 
null I'oru at an approximate cost of $10,0(10, 
and it .seata aliont 4,500 people. Tbe show 
therein was presented to capacity twice each 
Cay of the event. Ernie Toung’a big “Marigold 
Uevue" was the headliner on the program, 
ether attractions on the bill being Bob Hall, 
the Cliieago Grand Dpi-ra Quartet and the Four 
tlameruns. The street presentation was also 
elalmrate, with a fine entertainment program, 
nml tliere was offered Beckwjfh’s Lions, the 
Three Thrilling Kirks, De Onzo & Co., the 
S.otch Kilties Band, the 147th F. Band and 
other musical oreanizatlnns. and numeroua other 
fealun-s. fin the tilg day. Friday, the colors 
of the 147fh Feld Artillery was ntHclally 
ilecoialed liy Major George Hell, assisted by 
Colonel Ilunfonl McNider and other mUitary 
notables. A number of coneesslonalrea wore 
present for tbe affair aud many of them stated 
that this was one of the most prosjierons weeks 
they had ever experienced. The committee was 
comprised of IT. H- King chairman; H. A. 
Jacolrs. vice-chairman; \V. W. Blain, eecretary; 
D. 11. Qriitg. C. H. Vogues and A. P. Rmith. 

BRINGING IT BEFORE THEM 

New Orleans, Oct. 4.—This city will stage 
one of the most extensive and eomprehenslve 
Imre food shows in the history of the Sooth at 
1b«‘ Gl|isy Smith Auditorium, week of Novem¬ 
ber fi. under the direction of the New Orleans 
Iteta'l Grocers’ .tssoc'atlon and under the per¬ 
sonal direction of lloliert Hayne Tarrent. with 
Miss Hose MiehaelU. domestic science exitert, 
as awsistant. Preparations are already lieing 
made and it 's said all the booths have b^n 
reserved months In advance. Tbe object Is to 
bring before housewives tbe value of an ad¬ 
vertised article. 

MASONS PREPARE FOR BAZAAR 

New York, Oet. 4.—Preparations are now 
being mad«- by the ofBceri of Bay R'dge Tx>dge 
of Masons for Its annual bazaar, which wdl he 
held NevemN-r 22 and 23 at the M.-isonic Hall, 
2"7 Bay Itidge avenue. This building Is now 
being enlarged. Many an qiie features will Im 
earriiKi out at the coming fair. 

OTSEGO (MICH.) HOMECOMING 

Ots«go. Mich.. Oct. 4.—Otsego will have a 
Romeconiing Friday and SatuMay, October 0 
and 7. Special features will be a baby show, 
parade, agricultural exhibit, public wedding, 
free vaudeville, hasehall, basket I>al1 and va¬ 
rious sports. The agricultural exhibit will lie 
as good aa found at many fairs, promoters 
state. 

INDOOR CIRCUS or Q 
any Bis Act U 

Junt the right place. Well sit- | 
Bated. Building 256x133 and 35 I 
feet high. Seating 1,800, but can 
accommodate 3,500. 

THE BEAUTIFUL COLISEUM, mg 

R. P, COX, Mansfield, Ohio. K 

The Antlers’ (Elks) Club Annual Bazaar 
NEW 8TBAIT8VILLE. 0.. OCT. 21 TO 2g. INC. TWO SATURDAYS. 

Beneflt of Charity Fund. First smuienient affair h-"i"e this year In the coal ngiou; all mlnei wovkkig. 
WA.NT Conceasiiiiis. All legitimate Wheels oP'-u exve;>t Ulaiikrta. P. C. and grattrra. du'i't light. Whtela, 
exclutive. SW.UO: Grind Stotee. Fiec AcU arlic. WANT good I'ooiest and Prugtam Man. Address 

J. E. COWEN. Ckairnaa. Ntw StralUvill*. Ohio. 

ELKS’ FESTIVAL OF PROGRESS 
City Auditorian, Cantoa, Ohio 

OCTOBER 30 to NOVEMBER 4, Inc. 
Want to hear from 

High-class Vaudeville and Circus Acts 
Address • - CHAS. E. SHULER, Manager, lart Efts' Nssie 

WANTED-WANTED-WARTED 
LAST CALL FOR THE BIGGEST EVENT IN THE OHIO VALLEY 

TRI-STATE TOBACCO FAIR, FALL FESTIVAL AND EXPOSITION 
COVINGTON. KY.. OCTOBER 21 TO NOVEMBER 4. 

Five mlnatea* walk from heart of ChiclnnatL Goveniora of three States. Ohio, Indiana aud Ken¬ 
tucky, Mill he there to <i|>en llie Expudliuii. A fr« UFairable locaUor.sautK-n for legitimate Garnet that 
ran work a« game, of skill onb". Nia exclualvea on aaiy GaineM. Keiiaicky Derby. Corn Gam -, Mon¬ 
key l>ior. Clothes Pin Game. Kal*. Drinka. Candy. Popcorn and Peaimta luxe be«i sold CAN 
PL.k<’K a few more hUh-class SlioMa, 25% i-ross. All ('oncesslona. fSU.no (or lO-ft. space. Rxrluslve 
a- Novelti-.-a opei,. Address CHAS. C. MORRIS. Directar of AauMMtirtt. Covlaiton. Keatueky. 

Armistice Day District Celebration 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II. CARMI. ILLINOIS. 

BetieSt Carmi Post No. 221. Amerlian Legion. Day and nliftt celebraUoo. tSO.OM lo rrlae* given aw». 
WANTEir—ShoM?, Rides and Concession*. al» high-class Free Arts. Address H. M. ARCHER. Caraii. iTl. 
HAND TOl'KNAMENT". 1250 first" prUe. $125 second, $75 third. Make entries hef.ire Nov. 1 Banda 
address H. C. WHITE. Carmi, III. 

ACTS WANTED FOR SHRINE CIRCUS 
llOl'STON, TE.V. WTEK OF OCTOKER :<0, Novelty. Ground and Aerial krta. Address 

HENRY EMGARD. Woada Hotel. Heuitoa, Texas. 

GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

Oldest City in United States To Be 
Scene of Bif Thnee-Way Fattivi. 

ties Next Spring 

St. Auguatlne. Fla., Oct. 3.—Time will ton 
backward aeveral ccntarlea next Apr’l 4 whee 
Juan Pence, knight of lasoo, et tAe head of a 
small band of SJpuniali cbevaUem and aailing la 
three caravria, will land on tbe tieach at St. 
Aiigiiatiiip and b« greeted by tiiormnnds of 
Ind aus bended liy the great chief luoDhunee. 

Th s will mark Ute beginninf pf e three-day 
lilsturical i«gi-ant. preparations for which al¬ 
ready have iHK-n started by an exei-utive com- 
Diittt'e. ThiM pageant ia the ilaitcd Stales' 
oklext city will be one of the most spectacular 
ever ataged in America, spensors claim. 

April 4 will be Ponce de L«an Day and will 
be featured by the lamUng of tb<> Span ah 
knight In his search for the fountain of youth, 
and later a sham liattle will take place bets-tea 
hia men aud the Ind.an*. Old Fort Clarion aad 
other landmarks alKuit Rt. Augustine will fora 
a haokgruimd for tb'a celebration. 

The foonding of tH. Augnatlne, September 8, 
l.’ifio. hy Don Pedro Menendeg de Aviles will be 
ol>iM>ryed on April 5, which will be Mencndei 
Day. 

8t. Augustine will be ander fear flags—Kpaa- 
isb, Jfrenrh, Brit‘sb and Americnn—on April 6. 
The transfers of flags will be obwrved hy 
elaborate ceremonies. 

rostnmes of Frenrii, Speniah end British 
soldiers of the Sixteenth CAtuiy pave bees 
order^ and Floriila State troops will take 
part. Other events to be plctnrsfl wHl be aa 
correct historically aa iiOHsIble. 

CLOSED THE STANDS 

Tbe followiag ai>i>earad in Tbe YOBRgatowa 
(0.) Telegram of .'leptemiier 30: 

"Twenty coiu-essioiilsts oiterating games of 
skill and rhance at llie Ilarveat Uonw Festival 
in Salem were <-lo«<-d luday hv |i. Parker 
iaiwcll and R. P. Thompson, tneinltera of the 
festival orgenization. Their coui-essbjn Mcena, 
fees were returned. 

“A small minority did coiisj'lerable kick¬ 
ing. according to committeemen. Thursday 
night laiwell and Thompsiio notified six con- 
eessionists to make their gauics of chan<-e 
one of skill. 'n>ls wae done. 

"More i-oniplaints were filed with the com¬ 
mittee. and Lowell «nd Thompson agreed thst 
the line between games of chance and sk II 
conducted at tbe fesDvnI was an tine It caiild 
hardly be seen. No action was taken Fri¬ 
day. 

"When a few addlt'onal ob.le<tlons were 
filed this morning Lowell and Th-imiwon de¬ 
cided to close up every stand ami return the 
license fee. 

"The stands have oscrated sine*- Wednesday 
afternoon and concesslonists have had an op¬ 
portunity to clenr coasWerable profit. It it 
said." 

PLANS COMPLETED 

Fop Entertainment of Legion Boys, 
Their Families and Friends at 

New Orleans 

New Orleans, Oct. 1.—Plans for the enter¬ 
tainment of the mcmlK-rs of the American Le¬ 
gion who will meet in this city October 16 to 
21), Inclusive, have l>ecn completed by the va¬ 
rious «-ommittees and promises to b<‘ one of the 
most Instructive and entertaining of any conven¬ 
tion ever staged in the I’nlti-d State*. The 
Vletix Farre has thrown opc*n Ita doors to the 
visitor* and plans have lieen made for enter¬ 
tainment in many of the nrisUa-ratlc resl- 
denees wboM- courtyards have uot Ikk-h open to 
visitors in years. A brass liaud will furnish 
music for an oi>en-air liall in front of the Court 
House on the pavements, which practically will 
extend from Canal street to Esplanade, a dia- 
tanee of fully a mile. Koyal street has been 
decorated, traffic will Ik- diseontlnued and ta 
hies aial chairs placed its entire length, serving 
refreshments to the visitors, in fact. l’.xrls of 
old will Ik- transferr**d to New Orlegns on this 
occasion for the benefit of the boys wbo helped 
save France from the invaders. 

PLANS MATURING RAPIDLY 

For Twelfth Annual Pure Food Ex¬ 
position at Toledo 

Aceording to information from Becretary- 
Manager A. Weinaud.v, of the Twelfth Annual 
Pure Food Exhibition lo he held at the Coll- 
seiim. Toledo. O.. Novemlier *!. 7, 8 and 9. 
elaNirate plans are fast reaching materializa¬ 
tion. and there is already everr assurance of 
the grand siias'em of the affair from all angle*. 

The exhibits will lie under the dir«K-t super¬ 
vision of the Board of Ilealtb, and even at this 
early ditto the s|)ace is practically all aotd. 
Headquarters are in the ChamiM-r of Commerce 
blinding. .\II the vari'ius committees have been 
appolnti-d. and each memlK-r is putting forth 
his iK-st effi rt to make the coming event tbe 
greatest of its "kind ever held In Toledo. 

There is to lie a strong program of amuso- 
ments in oonnectlon with the exp-is'tion. with 
comedians and entertainers on the flis-r each 
night, also two orchi-stra* will aid In the mu- 
sleal programs. Jack Faust, agent and *|ie<-lal 
event promoter, is acting as a**'«tant to tbe 
secretary in staging the slaiw, hav'ng charge of 
the spare feature and the popularity and auto¬ 
mobile conteste. 

HARLEM MUSEUM DOINGS 

New York, Oct. 4.—Kodet’a Ilarlem Museum 
continues to draw good crowdi, notwithstanding 
the warm spell of tbe past week. This well- 
known miiseuin. In the heart fpf iipp-r New 
York, ta presenting tbe fot’.owlrg bill of diver¬ 
sified attractions: Evln Frank Morton, lecturer, 
mrgle and Illusion; Aboma, giantess; Profesnor 
Christensen, the Great Seer and Hypnotist; 
Donald HacRae, Scottlah pipe* and bis dancer*; 
Prince Oskazuma. fire eater; W. J. Conway, 
tattooed man; Lioaette, "llon-fac^ girl”, a^ 
Howard Oefenoe, eecape artitt. Bill Griffin ia 
manager of the masenm. 

Outdoor 
Celebrutions 

BLE88INQER IN CHARGE 

Aiding Presentation of Legion Show 
at Urbana, O. 

E. G. Blefliinger. one of the beat known 
of agent* and promoter*, waa recently en¬ 
gaged to manage and direct tbe American 
Legion Featiral at I’rbana. U., October 9 to 
and including the 14th. 

Mr. Bieaainger adr sed The Billboard early 
last week that a wonderful ahow was in 
preparation by tbe I>>gion boys at Itrhana. and 
tliat, altlio be bad but arrived In time to help 
siniighten out some of the final detaila, what 
he had observed wa» anffieient to impreoa him 
that all the business men and influential 
citizens were behind tbe boys and were eo- 
i.L.iting M tu them with a view to making 
an event lung to be remembered. It ta to be 
a Hort of bazaar, with an eztensive program of 
entertainment, tbe true apirit of innoeent 
festivity to be eni-onraged among and relished 
by the vast throng* expected to be in at- 
temlauee. Several rontests were going along 
nicely and adding a great deal of Intereat In 
the occasion. 

CAMPBELL AND SCHAFER BUSY 

Colon L. Campbell and 8- C .'tchafer, pro¬ 
ducers of apeclal evenU in tbe Middle West, 
now have their season started in full swing and 
have Home very promising engagement* under 
cxmtrai-t and in prospect. 

A letter from Mr. Campbell state* that tlielr 
festival at Miamisburg, O., was a big sneoe** 
for every one eonnecteil with the eveiif and 
that they are now iiaylng a great deal of 
speiial attention and effort to the Fall Festival 
aisl Harvest Jubilee, undi-r the auspices of the 
City Band at Eaton, ()., October 1C to 21. 
Eaton ia Mr. Campbell's home town and hi* 
friend* in and around that city are leg'on, and 
be and Mr. Echafer intend to do tbeir beat 
toward giving Etonians and the lamd boy* a 
Week of festivity lung to be remembered. 

CLOSED NINE CONCESSIONS 

The Kaaoaa Olty (Uo.j .Star ig it* edit^ 
of September 24 carried the following art cle: 

‘•I.ee Patrick, welfare officer *f Kaa*a« 
City, Kan., last night closed nine reaceasloM 
of the carnival at the imre food show of the 
Retail Grocer*’ A*-K>cl*tlon In Hetthwood 
Park beeauae of gambliag. The booth* later 
were allowed to 0|>en I7 Henry T. Simmer, 
chief of police, on condition that the 
purchaser of a ‘chance’ be given aometbiog 
for his money. The food show filoseil last 
night after a week'* actlvlU**." 

200,000 Sonn feet 
of SHOW SPUE 

AvdiUi ia Tenriul AidHorira, TM, Ohii 
COVERS OVER A CITY BLOCK. ALJ. DM ONE 

FLOOR. 
Fireproof. Newly decorated. Blht antras^ ^ 
exit*. Marble lobby. Mammoth stM pM* 
ntc* from ceotec of dty. For turlpeT PWl^lli!*' 
H. V. Bl.’ELOW, Manager Termlaal AaoWnrOMB. To¬ 
ledo. Ohio. 

FRED R. CLASS 
Art Diroctor 

Now with Harlast, Inc,, 
Dattaoara sad Buffdsrt et 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE .DECORATIONS. 
til Ca*l doth Stssat. NEW YOfiC tlTy, 

Pheost: Marray HOI Sfflfl aad tmT 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 

383 Caeial Strw^ Haw Vo^ 
Booths and Deooratloni. Medal Featurm deslfoed 
and bnlH. La^i-*t IXposItlon Buildrr la the But 
Largast Stoefe of Booth Funilture In tbe U. 6. _ 

RM-nt Installations: NaJooal Mitsc. Fair, N. T : 
Misonle Fashion show. New York: Madlann t^inirr 
Ornten Pont. rte<-nr,ttnK, ,p(| Nls-sra 

WANTED 
LEGION FESTIVAL SUCCESS 

winchester. 0.. Oct. .5.—Tbe recent Fall 
Festival held here closed a aoccess In every 
wa.v. Tliere was a wonderful display of farm 
pnxlnct* and women'* fsqcy work In Horal Hkll 
and the stork exbib'ts were among the beat 
ever presented In thi* part of the conntry. The 
Ameriran Legion, under whirh autpioes the 
event was condneted. expects to stage the 
festival again next year, bat the date has not 
yet been decided ui>oo. Captain Dar'd Latllp, 
of the Virginia Amusement Company. famlRh^ 
all tbe riding devices and conreasleas, also 
made a high dive aa free attraction ea^ day o( 
tbe affair. 

ACTS FOR AUTO SHOW 
Week October SO, 1938. Independent 

Acts wanted. Say all in flrsL 
F. W. BAE8MAN. Mgr,, 

_Huntington, W. Va. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Rocky Canyon Criebntlon. Coltieum. De* Motr^ 
Ii.. November 25 ta December $. Inelualv*. Umltad 
apace. Wire or write BOCKT CANTON AMUSC- 
MENT CO.. Welllnston BoteL De* UolDaa lew*. 

IF VOD SK IT IN THE UUROAtO. TEU 
TNEH SO. 
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MEMPHIS TRI-STATE FAIR 
HAS VERY PROSPEROUS YEAR AND THEY CALL THEMSELVES 

SHOWMEN! 
Breaks All Previous Records With Single Ex< 

ception—Some Trouble Over 
Wheels—Shows Clean 

A CONCESSIONAIRE of shady reputation recently re- = 

marked on a lot in Pittsburg,**! am a thief and when = 

I cannot steal I am going to quit the show business.** = 

Get the words—*‘show business.** = 

A flat joint worker ordered a half-dozen blankets from = 

a Chicago firm early this season. A postscript to his letter E 

read, **Send me the best quality you have. I want them E 

for a flash and they should last me for several years.** E 

A maker of one of the corn games now on the market = 

proudly claims in private communication that his is the = 

best because it is the easiest to put a squeeze on. = 

The flat joint worker always wants the smallest E 

amount of space on the fair ground midway. Just a few E 

feet, he says. Seldom he takes over four feet, at say five E 

dollars per foot. That’s twenty dollars. Right next to E 

him is a legitimate merchandise wheel booth requiring E 
forty feet or over. At five dollars it totals $200, ten times E 

the space the flat joint pays, and they close the wheels E 

and let the others opo’ate in many places. Where are the E 

moral sense and business brains of so many of the fair E 

secretaries? E 

We are told of a joint worker who has had for his flash E 

stock six dolls which cost him $2.25 each. He has been E 

using them four years and the only injury they have re- E 

ceived is the loss of one hand. E 

Walk down some fair ground midways and you will = 

find a lot of them shaking a cigar box with some price tags = 

in them. The wise observer knows just what is going on. E 

Some, to dignify the game, have installed cash registers. E 
E In making a report an investigator in Pennsylvania re- E 

E cently wrote his head office that every third or fourth E 

E stand had a cigar box, either in view or under the counter. E 

i You can generally tell the character of a concession- E 

E alre by the facial expression of the operator. And they E 

E call themselves showmen ! E 

illlllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllKlllllilll’IllllllllllHi^ 

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 4.—De»pWe many un- appeared It,would hare made the gate unquea* 
toward circumstaDces. the fact that Uie bulldint; tionablx the largest ever. 
prokTam of the Tri-State Fair directors had 
not been completed aud the rapid openiiig and Dlj|i niNfiQ RIIDKI 
btrvei.tinK of the cotton crop, the attendan.-e at BUU-UINUS BURN 
this year’s exhibition broke all records. With a at DANBURV' PAIR 
siDKle exception, aifordln* to an announcoaaent ' UMIMtSUKY PAIK 
ju.t made by Frank U. Fuller, aenetal manager. - 

‘.“eS liSM'i! >-o.t ,t ,M,000-Indepe.d.nt 
The Flying ( irciia of Manuel llerriak. Congress- Concessionaires Losers 
man. was forced to cancel on aceoiuit of troubles ___ 
in Georgia, hence there was no • big” attrac¬ 
tion the ttri-t da.v. It is bc'lleved that bud this Danbury, Conti., Oct. 8.—Fire destroyed the 
feature appeared as scheduled, the attendance grand stand and several adjoining buildings at 
figure of lltilU—1’»7,743—would have been far ex- the Danbury Fair grounds last night with an 
ceeded. No stellar attractions were offered on estimated loss of |.V(.000, but a few hours 
the first two days of the litau show, hence the after the record crowds bad left the grounds 
Urge attendance figure for the week is accepted at the close of the meeting, 
as something or a surprise. The Fruiik J. Murphy Shows had furnished 

The biggest days were Wednesday and Friday, the attract.ons and the Fair A Carnival Supply 
when 3U.77U and SS.SiH persons passed thru the t\>mi>aDy bad the conoess ons. As far as can 
gates. School children were in the majority be ascertained ueitiier suffered any loss. The 

Utter dry terrurr -"‘■'“''s. city and blaze was cUs<N>vered at about 11 o’clock by a 
bad declared the day a half holiday. night patrolman making the rounds. Start ng 

at that, is believed to have ■ private dressing room under the stand, 
the flames spread rapidly thru the wooden 

U. trl soon the towering structure 
Lecame a roaring furnace. 

on the latter day because^ all schools, 
county. L-.; U.-U 

The attendance. -- - 
been reduced by the fight reformers made on the -_ -r- 
wheolb and other similar coneessiona at the pam^worg and 
outset of the fair. The Mayor aud other of- '. ‘ 
liciaU of the city and county had advised the .\t a lute boar ton ght It was said that lives 
men in ebsrge of the fair Uiat ‘'games of may have been loat in the fire, as it was known 
ebauce" would not be tolerated. Karller In the that workers About the grounds and race 
year the Tennessee Supreme Court had upheld track hangers-on were in the habit of sleeping 
the action of Chancery Court in Ilardem-aD in and under the stand. Several of these 
Connty, Tenn., in ousting the sheriff for per- men were discovered by the police and fire- 
mitting paddle wheel games of chance to op- men and assisted to safety. No known per- 
erate at the Bolivar fair. This threw a wet soua were burned, it was aaid. 
l.lsuket over the hopes for pleasure of m.iny Frequent explosions of Imilers and tanks of 

wbo are accuRtomea to Uiokinff to the carbon used in tha manufarture of KO<la water 
tnidwaT at the fair for th^^lr year 8 excitement. imodicapiK'd the w<^rk of the flrem^^n. Com* 
Knpeno l)eMontrev!ne, well known to all filr pimics reai>onded from Danbury, but uix)ti ar- 
workers, was arrested because tlm Japanese rival the grand stand was beyond saving. The 
balls were being rolled by patrons for different nmin tent and snne.x were saved after a hard 
.irtlrlee. Judif** L. T. Fitxhuah, in Cit.v Police fight dnrln$r wh oh they blazed up eeverai 
Ponrt, did not dieagrw* with the content'on ttuiee. Water had to be pumped from a swamp 
of the defendant that thie was a Kumc of Mklll al>out one thouHnnd feet away, 

instead of a game of Alfho the Fair & rarnivol i?„pp!v Company 
the paddle wheels balls at d runs ays. , .everal local and traveling 

. over the plate and other wlmllar device* , r|*jieae men did These had ator^Ad mer. 
made their “P^***™”*^* .. rhandise under the ftrand Rtand to the ex- 
part were so arranged that it was Jmpo^lb e $10.000,. And it was « total loss, 
for the people to ^en get » ^'n for *belr Ut.pt.urant stands, .booths and other apparatus 
money, hence hundreds who could have enJojoHl destroyed ' 
sjiending their money on a merchandise selling 
whi-el shied off. Others bit One child si>ent "i*?**^ wita reported Insured to 
$1” and did not get as mneb as a box of candy. amoiint m $2.i.OOO The structure was forty 
This was the effect of tlie “reformers’ agita- ,** ***’. * seating 
tion’’. In addition to the rolling of the balls capacity of nearly .'»00y. 
some of the concessionaires operated the “buy- While the origin u unknown. It is believed 
hack’’ on Jewelry and other articles, thereby that the b'aze may have been eaused by a 
fleecing people. carelessly discarded cigaret wliieh some banger- 

Aptarently neither the courts nor the agita- w 
tors have learned that the paddle wheels whleh 
give a certain specified article every time they ‘>ft“<^tnre, which was dry as tinder, 
stop are merely sellers of candy, haras, bacon None of the acts snffered any loss as far 
blankets, etc., and are fair, while the so- ss isin be ascertained. They were as fol- 
csllcd gaiues of chance are, for the greater lows, in the order,of their appearance: 
P'irt. skin g’mes. The writer spent three da.vs Zeno, Moll and Carl, comedy trampoline bar 
St the Trl-Swte Fair rarefnily scanning th* ■ft: Mclionald Trio, women bicycle acrobats: 
midway. I’o'.ly Dassi Company, boxing pony; Bellboy 

Th.. JL c. Tioupe of six acroliats; Demarest Circus, con- 
h .Ir k sistlng of .Miss Nichola with her iKK-ietr horse 
he^r Hhow*‘.nd circus. Incloding the posini mare 

!k^ previous week during the 8n„„,„,|. with dogs Ben and Duke, and Bed 
mnrr inn'iSSv ‘hf comedy mule; Jeanette’, Monkeys. 
iT. aIv monkeys doing real circus tr eks ami 

eneeded. it Is Mid. The shown prom'slng ttve laughs a second; Mall’a-Bart 
re food, generally clean and acceptable. Company, l«ggage BraaahcrR; Dally Brothers, 

The fair was the best ever staged here. The spring-board act; .Vnkar Trio G.vmnasts; Stlflln 
grounds have been extended and two massive Rrotbers, comedy Dutch act; Vara Clayton, 
brick bntidings erected. These give the ap- eciuiUhrstlc act, balancing chairs and tables; 
pesrance of permanence. Other features, espe- Kola, the frog man, novelty act. , 

TEXAS STATE FAIR 
MAKES FINE START 

(Continued from page .1) 

certain that the attendance was much larger 
than Saturday, tbo exact figures will not be 
available until tomorrow. 

Every seat in the huge Coliseum bad Its oc¬ 
cupant snd many were turned away at the mat¬ 
inee performance. Captain Manual Rosas, di¬ 
rector of the Mexican Artillery Band, opened 

the Coliseum program. Director Rosas is no 
stranger to Dallas, having played here at the 
fair in 1896 and several times later. The 
Royal European Midgets were a great success 
and greatly pleased the andiences. 

Miss Dorothy I.Ang snd "vVells and 'WInthrop, 
former star, of the New York "Follies’’, were 

seen in a delightful dance revue. The Great 
scenic pageant and fireworks spectacle, "Mys¬ 
tic Chinn’’, is given each evening before the 
grand stand. Thaviu’s Band, a novelty Eu¬ 
ropean cirrus and the automobile races rounded 
out a very attractive afternoou program. 

Lillian Boyer, the lady airplane daredevil, 
with her pilot, Billy Brock, gave the audience 
numerous thrills and performed many new 
stunts, much to the delight of the huge grand¬ 

stand audiences. 
The Wortham World’s Best Shows were, as 

nmial, a big feature of the fair, and were bet¬ 
ter than ever. Beverly White was personally on 
the Job. He is one of the best-liked members 
of the Wortham organization both among the 
Wortham sbowfolks and all others with whom 

be comes in contact. 
.Sam S. Solinsky, one of the oldest showmen in 

Texas and at present secretary of the Besu- 
iiiont (Tex.) Fair, was circulating among his 
old-time friends and, incidentally, boosting bis 

own fair at Beaumont. 
.\l>out 2,000 children attended the fair Friday. 

Tickets were given out by their teachers. The 
street car company also gave the teacbera passes 

for the pupils. _ 

liook at the Hotm Directory in this issne. 

Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 

Bated. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 

may be a letter advertised for you. 

MONTANA BELLE’S OVERLAND SHOW 
osboys siul Cowxirls that tan do somethlnf. Mttk 
lid wife prefrrrrd. Also want Aerial and Ground 
eta Cwi use Comet. Bass and BUds to strenxttaNt 
and Wire E. B. ORIFl'ET. Osmer snd Usntaer. 
lexter Hotel. Poplar Bluff. Mo. P. S —Shorty Syl- 
ester. FVsBk (Tuffle) .Smith and W. J. South, wtn 

While funeral serrlces were being held for Clarence A. Wortham at DanrUle, UL. memorial lenrices were being held in two different 
Mcstioni on the West Texas Fair Oronndt at Abilene. The photo shgws the Rev. Oerhart leading the grand-stand audience In prayer 
onring the flye minutes that the Fair Asseoiation suipendsd business as a tribute to a wonderful self-made man. who bad gone from this 
esrtK As the minister prayed the anditera stood with bowed beads. Tbe serrioes were arranged entirely, and were a yolnntaxy tribute, by 
the Fair AuocUtlou, 
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DEATHS HENRY W. WAKEFIELD 
In the Profession 

BAIDELII—Antonio, Italian baritone and In the Tauderille field, died In the American 
eingluR teacher, dl»-d abroad recently at the Hoepital, Chicago, October 8. MU» Kingebury 
age of 72 * abort time and died of hemorrhage 

BOUKGEOIS-F-mile, formerly a moelcal con- the heart, she t»a. ^rn in Vlckab.irg Mich 

dm tor and choru. maater at the Opera Comlqne, ‘T" fr-m active profea.lonal 
work for about two years. No relatives survive. 

r:iris, dl<-d Reptember 19. Interment wili be made in a Chicago cemetery. 
BEYANT—Mrs. Elia U. Stafford, pianist and 

vtM'al instructor, died at the home of her dough- KACKIK Thomas, well known in sporting 

ter, Mrs. Wiliiam H. Timberiske, ir.7 W. cireies as "Tom Ma-k”, and owner of Mack'e 

Eightieth street. New York. October 4. The Oval. Jersey City, N. J., training quarters for 

deceased was f>3 years old, and was a cousin pugilists and atliietcs, dlinl last week at bis 

of latuis Gottschalk, the famous pianist-cum* home, 1 Ilatladay street, Jersey City, follow- 
ing a short iliness. Mr. Mack was an intimate 

u _friend of Tom O'Rourke, the fight promoter, and 
CEANBLEE—C. A., Iwlloonist. who J, 

. ..... , . . . „ . _ St various times managed boxers himself. 
peured at the Interstate Fair, Chattanooga. ^ 

Tenn., last week, was drowned tlie afternoon KcDEEJfIT—Frank M., 81, well-known New- 

of October 8, when bis parachute landed In the oth (N. J.) attorney and brother of George 

Tennessee River near the links of the Chatta McDermlt, dropp<'d dead of heart disease Oc- 

nooga Golf and Country Club. Efforts ta lo- toher 4 at bis summer home, Bockledge Lake, 

cate the body or parachute had failed up to Danville. N. J. 

STARK—Tillle, known in piivaU as Mrs. soubret-prlma donna, were secretly married la 

Perrin Somers, died at the Post-Graduate Hos- Atlantic City February 17. The marriaffe was 

pital. New York, October 1, following an op- made public only last week, 

eratlon. Funeral services were held at the MeSHEBBY-SILVA—Raymond MeSherry. of 

Campbell Parlors. New York, October 8. 1864 Grand avenoe. St. Paul. Minn., a World 

STROUD-Mra. Leonard R.. wife of L. B. ““ 
Stroud, one of the owner, of the Alamo Then- Shubert Stock Company, of Minneapolis, and 

ter. Fayette. Mo., died at her home In Slater. noB-^*«aaloii.l. were married in 

Mo.. recenUy after a brief illaeas. Mr. and » v k- -vh w ..w 
Mrs. Stroud were married last January, and NEVILLE-PACLSEN Neville, Keith 

Since that time h.ve realded in Slater. Mr. »»«’'‘lng agent, and Anna I^ulaen, dancer with 

Stroud was a student of Central College. cutrent at the 

Fayette, last ye.ar, during which time he was «“>*>* theater. New York, were married about 

assocUted with hi. brether. O. R. Stroud, in * ^ 
the management of the Alamo, which they BOGERS-JONES-C. B. Rogers, former phy^ 

Jointly owned. Carthage (Mo.) T. M. 0. A. 
^ and now the owner of a picture theater at 

TIGKE-A. Patrick, former vlce-preoident of Lyons. Kan., and Viola Jones, instmetor of 

the International Alliance of Billposter, and Carthage High School last yaar. 

Billers, died at bis home. 1319 Pleasant street. married In Kansas City recently. 

mmaeniy snouv ,wo weeas ago. MOROAK-H. P.. nonprofessional, brother of 

FREEDMAN—Benjamin, 73, father of Ted W. E.. Morgan, owner of the one-ring circus 

I.ewls. died in Pittsburg October 3. Ted Lewis bearing his name, died recently at bis home la 

was appearing with the “Greenwich Village Morristown, Tenn. Mr. Morgan is survived by 

Follies” In Pittsburg at the time of his father's |hree small children and two other brothers 

demise. besides W, E. Morgan, James and Frank Mor- 

OATTI-CABAZZA — The mother of Giullo Rutledge, Tenn. He was 37 years old. 

Gatti-C^vazza, general manager of the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Company, died at her home in 

Fernra, Italy, October 5, at the age of 80. 

JOHNSON—Walter M., a member of the 1. A. 

T. 8. E. and M. P. M. O.. Local Union No. 82. 

Duluth, Minn., died recently following a brief 

illness of penumpnia. 

XING—Frank, 41, a member of the I. A. T. 

8. E. and M. P. M. 0.. Local Union No. Si2. 

Ehiid, Ok., died at St. Ix)niB September 23. Mr. 

King formerUr managed a theater in Quincy. 

111., and at one time had his own show on the 

road, which was known as Frank King's "Dand.r 

Girls". Funeral services were held at the Hen- 

nlnger-Boyer Funeral Parlors, Enid, with the 

Rev. Andrew Potter, of the First Baptist 

Chnrch. offlcistlng. Interment was In the Enid 

Cemetery. 

KINGSBURY—Nell A., r>6, formerly of the 
team of Kingsbury and Munson, widely known 

ICOROSCO—The infant daughter born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Oliver Morosco at their home in San 

Francisco September 23 died in a hospital in 

that city October 2. Mrs. Morosco, tho In a 

serious condition, is expected to recover. 

8CHNELL—Cliarles, 47, nntil a short time 

ago owner of the Schnell Theater, Harrisoo- 

Tille, Mo., died last week at his home in that 

place following un operation for appendicitis. 

Several years ago, with bis father, Mr. Schnell 

erected the Schnell Theater, which be operated 

as a movie house. Several montba ago, because 

of ill health, be waa compelled to sell the 

theater and disposed of It to Arthur T. Perkins. 

His widow survives. 

SHIRLEY—The mother of Florence Shirley, 

the latter playing the leading rola in ''tVhy 

Men Leave Home", at the Moroeco Theater, New 

York, died at the home of her daughter, 416 

Fort Washington avenue. New York, Oct. 4. 

BIRTHS 

To Mombera of the Profenioii 

To Mr. and Mrs. James H. McKaosle, at the 

Newell A Newell Santtariom, Chattanooga. 

Tenn., a 10-pound son. who has been christened 

James Willard. Mr. McKensle is a concea- 

Bionaire with Horton Bros.* United Shows. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hngo Morris, at their home 

tn New York City, September 20. a daughter. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wilson, on September 

22. a eon. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sherwood, Septem¬ 

ber 26, at the Lying-in Hospital, New York, 

an S-ponnd daughter, who baa been christened 

Marjorie Phyllis. Mr. Sherwood is Eastern 

manager of the McKinley Music Company. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

MARIE LLOYD DIVORCED Nat Kalacbeim. one of the W. 'V. If. JL 
booking managers, is reported engaged to 

Bather Rosenberg, a non-professional. Mr. 

Kalacbeim works under Sam Kabl in Chicago. 

Angela McCablll, now in the cast of "Malva- 

loca”, the first play presented by Equity Play¬ 

ers. Inc., is reported engaged to Henry S. 

Cimtfield, president of the Union County Park 

Commission and a manufacturer with olBcea in 

New York City. 

Mary Brandon, popular antong the younger A final decree of divorce was granted Frieda 

actretses on Broadway, is reported engaged E. Held, knovm in vaudeville, September 24, ia 

to Robert F. Sherwood, motion picture critic Cincinnati, from Paul AUen, New York book- 

of "Life", the "Photodramattst" and other ing agent. 

periodicals. Miss Brandon ta a niece of Mrs. Mrs. Adeline Kelsey, profesaionally known as 

Booth Tarklngton, and made her theatrical de- La Rose, of La Rose and La Rose, a trapose 

but two years ago in "Welcome Stranger”, act, was granted a .divorce recently in Call- 

Last season she made a hit tn “Un the Ijid- fomla from her husband and partner. 

Mae Busch, picture star, obtained a divorce 

last week in Los Angeles from Francis J. 

MacDonald, also a film actor. 

Mrs. Claire MeCowen, sister of Marilynn 

Millar, musical comedy star and wife of Jaik 

Pickford, obtained a divorce in Chicago October 

2 from James P. McCowen, New York bookieg 

agent, od tbs ground of desertion. 

Mrs. Orace Freeman filed suit in Chicago 

■Octobar 2 for divorca from Winfield Scott Free 

than. Mrs. Freeman, who Is an actress, pre 

ferred chargaa of denartlon. 

Irene Miller writes from Superior, N"*' 

that she has divorced B. A. (Blackie) Williams 

Mist Miller waa formerly an actress, but at 

present is working in a non-professional co- 

parity In Sbperlor. 

Capt. William Butts, who during the World 

War served as an army aviator and who la a 

moving picture actor, vraa recently granted a 
to tall on the from 'fra. Jnlla Justine Butts, said to 

they ^wlll make Belgian princess. The divorce wta granted 

on the ground of croalty. 

e Brice Mar- Frederic Ko Vert, impreaaionlstle dancer, 

filler, biulcoque filed suit In Los Aagalss, recently for divorce 

In the Profession Marie Llovd, one of the most famous of English music hall artists, died October 7, 
In London. She was a great favorite for many years in England, where the piquancy 
of h.T i-uug- rnd lier charming manner of singing achieved wide popularity. In 1907 
khe made a tour of this country, and returned in 1913. 

Marie T.U.yd was horn February 12, 1870, in London. She was the daughter of 
John and Matilda Mary Caroline Wood, nee Archer. She was educated in London, and 
vwis married three times. Her first husband was Percy Courtney. This marriage was 
afterward dis-.Ived. She later married Alec Hurley, mislc hail artist, from wliom she 
was divorced in 1013, and, upon the death of Mr. Hurley in 1914, married Bernard 
Dillon. jo<l;ey. 

MiM Llojd made her first appearance on the stage at the Royal Eagle Music Hall, 
I^indon, under the name of Bella Delmere, on Slay 9, 18S.5, under the manasemeat of 
ns mas liwm, singii.g “My Soldier laiddle” and “Time Is Flyiug”. Her own name 
figured in tlie bills for tho fir-^t time at tliat B.;!ne hail on June 22, of the same year. 
She next appeared at the Falstaff Music Hall, Old street, London, and was then engai-ed 
at Ite.moiit s Seal)right Mus'e Hall, in February, IPsq. and 8Ub'<e<iuently at tlie Staf 
Music Hall, Bermondsey. Her songs at that p<rl«d were: “And the Leaves Began To 
la.I . ' Harry s a Soldier", “She Has a Sailor for a Lover”, etc, Engagem*'tits fol¬ 
lowed at Bedford and Middlesex music halls, Ix)udon. It waa at the last-mentioned 
hall tliat s'.ie r<'ored her first substantial success, with “The Boy That I Love Sits Up 
in tlie Gallery”, She was then engaged at tlie Oxford. I»ndon, where she sppeared 
for twelve montlis consecutively, and from then on aonoar,.(| In practicallv every first- 
class variety theater in the Uniu-d Kingdom, United si.ites. South Africa and Australia, 
She appeared at the Drury I.ane Tlicater, London, for three years (ISPl-lRiKt) as princi¬ 
pal girl in the pantomimes “Humpty Dumpty”, “Little Bo Peep" aud “Roidnson 
Cru <e”, and also appeared in pantomime at other lyindon and pruviueini theat-ra. In 

she ri .de a tour in a musical play especially written for her by 11. Chance Newton, 
«n*itl.-d ' Tiie A B C of Flossie, the Frivolous". She retained her position at tlie head 
of the profession for over thirty years. 

Among the great number of popular songs Marie Lloyd introduced are the following: 
“Oh, Jeremiuh, Don't You Go to Sea”; “Never Let a Chanee Go By'', “Tii.it W is Be¬ 
fore My Time”, "Don't T.augh”, “How Dare You Come to Lon.+m’^ “Poor Thing'’. 
“Wliat Do Y’ou Take Me For”, “Actions Speak Louder Than Words”, “Then You Wink 
the Other E.ve”, “Oh. ilr. Porter”; "Tlie Naughty Continoiig*', “Wliarkv. Whacky. 
Whack": “Keep Off the Grass”, “Twiggy Voo'*, “.Yinong My Kulck Knacks'*, "Johnny 
Jones”, ' There They Are, the Two of Them, on Their Own"; “Salute Yly Bicyele", 
VHiiIIoa, Iliillna'': “Everybody Wondered How He Knew”, “.\s If She Didn't Know”, 
“Clever. Ain’t Y'ou”; “The Coster's Christening”, "Everything In the Garden’s Lovely'*, 
•'Folkeetone for the Day”, "Garn Away”, “It's a Jolly Fine Came Plav.-d Slow”, "Rum- 
Tiddley-Tirm-Tum-Tay”. “Silly Fooi”, “Tiddley-Om-Pom", "Tricky Little Trilby*', “The 
Weilding March”, "Yon Can't Stop a Girl From ThlDklng”, “Y’ou're a Thing of the 
Past ”, “Old Dear”, “Customs of the Country”, She’s Never Had a Ticket Punched Be¬ 
fore”, ■■Millie”, “The Bond Street Cake Walk”, “A Little of What You Fancy Docs 

MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 
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rroin Corinne B. Bto V^. Mr. Ko Vert Gat6, SBH Ffail- w®™® *“ costume, was cfTcctirc. COUTTS WANTS ACCOUNTING 
liis wife left Ulm >rlthout came a ^ ♦ More especially so thru tlie excellent barefoot —^ 

, hours «fter the marriage cercmoay was CiSCO 'lancing of smiling Josephine From Weiss Brothers for “Sawing a 
formed. Julj 15. 1921. Mra. Ko Vert Is alao Woman” Illusion Picture 
laD •♦*r Su&aaj Matinea, OctOMr 8/ a one-foot-utand with side-bend auu a number 

i™'V)tne« Hankel. of Jersey City, N. J., .1... »..i t.A on the floor New York. Oct. 9.-f?uprenie Court Justice 

" n.».„ HI.,..!! . I?. "“'.“I- ><•'»» Iwtn. Vtas., In... to npo... Id coDtt O. Ontol,.. 10 

illeged bis wife left him •'Without cause” a 

few bourn «fter the marriage ceremony waa 

,H rformed. July 15. 1921. Mrs. Ko Vert Is alao 

■ dancer. 
Mrs. Agnes Hankel. of Jersey City, N. J 

cisco 
(Rariewed Sunday Xatineap October 8) 

.. nanVpt octof i *• „Ktit*.e i ^ ..tts a.i i>Mji.iii>rs, uoina Dusiness as me uianon fnoto- 
f^.m Edward Hsnke! actor. ess nbl lty. ^.ened a very g.>od bill at the The aecoud half of the rernc rec-lvca Impctu.a plays. Inc., to appear in conrt on October 10 

(Jenera ^ ‘-ste Ihealer this afternoon, astonishing thru the rich mellifluous tones of Jean Gaynor>c to algiw cause why a receirer sbonld not be 
..pogoCIri in the Follies , flirt suit in New the large audienc^ with the unusual tricks they well-place,! merzo with high soprano quality, appointrt of all the properties, resources. 

York October 6 to hare her “"‘"la^ of March performed. Twelve imnutes of Interesting en- ..Rove's Lnment". assisted by the chorus Is a n.sseta, money and effect, of the defendant and 

j t.i Rt»b*Tt SitvMfe, of La Jolla, Calif., annalled. hit, the climax emphasizfd by a counter a motion picture entitled “Sawing a Lady In 
Mr*. Savage Is seeking the annulment on the RamidoU and Alice Deyo occupied obligato in wh ch Miss Gaynor dt-monatrates Half”, and restraining the defendants fr'^m 

KrosndH that she was not old enough to marry ^ set^nd spot and contributed a smart dan- ihat, in addition to a natural voice, she bos exhibiting, distributing, releasing and othor- 

«nd that the ceremony was performed upon offering, earning much hearty applause studied. wise disposing of or dealing in the same mo- 

minrepresentatlonSs 

Lafayette, New York 
(Ksriswsd SuBdiy OoDosrt, Ootobsr •) 

and SCTcrsl bows. Ten minute,. 

Emsst Hiatt offered a nurnWr of new songs *’'® 
and a clever line of patter, which kept the audl- Uancei.”, to the muMc of Victor 
ence in a gale of laughter and he tl.reutem d •‘*’=»nce of the Toys”, tl.o writer has 

to atop the show at times. Fourteen min-ites. reviewed. Mi« Shaw wears a nitflrd hoop- 

udied. wise disposing of or dealing in the same mo- 

BlUio Shaw and Lester lane do cne of the a final determination in an 
best ”1)011 Uiinees”, to the music of Victor artion for an accounting brought b.v .lolm E. 

Herl)ert's “nance of the Tovs", tlie writer has ^‘*ntt8 against the defendant corporation I, 

--~ ’ Orsc, rUher. the “Drerteu China ITima 0'-nan"’‘t‘‘'‘ with riblKins. s 
- Donna”, assiated by Paul Heese. proved one '"’•sage bouquet and rlbls)n sbouldei 

Ttssed OB pure merit, three colored acts ran of the big hits of the show. Miss Fisher bus "‘raP* hold'ng a low cut well-fitting bodice, t 

sway with the bonora that accrued to the nine- a wonderfully good voice and her song offerings *"** trimmctl with bine ostrich plumes, 

s.-t bill offered tonight. One white performer, apparently Juat anitrt this afternoon's audience, satin slippers and white socks. Th« 

tried. 

In an affidavit filed by the plaintiff tlmi hi. 

riblion corsage bouquet and rlblion shoulder attorneys, Hess & Kahn, it Is alleged that on 

straps hb'id'ng a low cut well-fitting bodice, a or about March 24 last he entered into an 

black satin slippers and 

ncs, agreement with Weiss Brothers whereby the 
The latter w-ere grantisl the sole and exoInslTe 

Ills male member of the team of Shirley and Much applause and several well-earned bows! the license to eshlbit and exploit the pieture in 

Shwwood, a comrtlaB'Planiat, was a decided Fourteen minutes. toy dance, both hen and aliread, and with the question, with the proviso that he receive fifty 

hit snd his partner, a girl with plenty of per- Benator Eort offered hia usual snappy mono- P0«» hie exception of -Vislaide and Huglies. Miss Per c<-nt of all money realized therefrom. Ac 

wnallt.T. but without a voice, registered well log, and. as usual, succeeded in stopping the Lane have the field to them- cording to the plaintiff, the Weis, Brothers 
s..nite this handicap. They were spotted sev- show. Sixteen mtnntes. selves. fi'*'® breached this contract by entering into despite this handicap. They were spotted sev- 
eath. Just a bit too far down the bill for him 

show. Sixteen minutes. 

Adslalds Herrmann closed the bill with Josephine Lavoy did n solo toe dance, inclod- 
to get all that be might otberwlae have earned, new aeries of mystery problems, which held Ing cartwheels and back kick, very well exe- 
At that be took a pair of bowa. the andlence spellbound for some eighteen min- ented. It Is noticeable that she ncer forgets 

an agreement w-ith one Horace Goldin, an il¬ 
lusionist. who claims to be the originator of 
the Illusion known as “Sawing a Woman In 

Hair*, and It is further set forth that so far 
“Fascination* a feature picture, opened the ntes. The act la rleancut and the stage set- to point her toes when kicking. Jean Gaynor ”.f ^ o» *♦ **• 

tings Impressive.—STCART B. DCNBAR. dispisys tonal rotundity nud well-placed head .. , q.— ,, k ij 
The La Mass Trie, three male acrobats, be- ^jj,, which the defendants hold 

g*n the vaudeville program. The acrobatic and which it is alleged they refuse to account 

dancer In the act la great. The comic polled imillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllilllllllHIIIillllllllllS ^ plaintiff. 
the nsnal clown rontine to poor effect till near 
the end of the act, when hia fall from a high 
ladder got him a big hand. The rontine of the 
act was Just about the average; so was the third 
mem her. 

Snbina, a girl with an accordion, did three 
numbers, changing costume once, to a fair hand. 
She Is s pood single. 

The third was the “ParaonaUty XsTue”, an 
set composed of flve girls and a pair of clever 

THE PLAY COMES FIRST 
SoMnic Effects, Light, Color, Costumes and Music 

All Secondary 

According to a supporting affidavit, the ex¬ 

clusive rights to sIhiw the illnsion in question 
In England have been sold to the Ooldwyn 
Film Company for $7,000. and it is illegrt no 
settlement has been rendered to the plalntiS 

on this transaction. 

Wlien the case comes to trial It Is expected 
that for the first time in the history of the 
New York Supreme Courts Contts will make 

diDcIna bovt These bovs with little Edna = C^. JOHN BRVINE, the well-known playwright, in the course of a S actual demonstration of the Ulnslon, altbo 
Evans a nroinlsing little Enciiah dancina eiri — O review of Basil Dean’s Just published pamphlet on “The Actor and = Goldin will also be subpoenaed to present his 

K.vd’the act. It la a Bohl^ Lows production S Hls Workshop”, has Views to offer on the subject himself. And Mr. = 'version of the effect, 

sod hsB s besntiful gold-drsprt setting. It ran S Ervlne’s views are, in part, very much our own—views which we have s It seems that Goldin and tb« Weiss Brother.* 
18 minutes, opening with special song material, S herein times without number within the last few years. Prac- S entered into an agreement to allow the release 
a page announcing the opening In one. The S tlcally they can be summarized to this: Managers and producers, to ^ of the “Sawing a Woman in Half” picture, 

act then went to full stage. The pianist did a S Mr. Ervlne, “are letting themselves be humbugged into the belief = For some time Goldin enjoined the Clarion 
toag number that was ordinary. The two boy* E that ITlUSiC and COlor, and light and SCCniC effects, are of equal im- ^ r<,Dcern from distributing the film. About the 
did a Maxis and Georgs style of dance, and did — portance With the play itself, of even a greater importance.” All these s same time that Goldin came to terms with th** 
It well. Another girl sold “Tliree o'CV-ck tn “ effects are very essential, of course, and in the case of variety it is high- Z picture people he brought court action against 
the Morning” with excellent results. A young S ly desirable that the eye of the audience—for, after all, variety audiences — Murray Cohen. an agent in New York, charging 
toe dancer showed amateurishness and good s are, or should be, patrons each week—should not be tired by a repetl- S him with violating the penal law by making an 
inteatlons with the next number, which was “ tlon of the same full set or the same street scene week after week. Mr. S unauthorized production of the “divided 
followed by the English kid mentioned. The S Ervlne, who is dealing entirely with the legitimate stage, expresses the S woman” effect at the Rockaway Theater, Rock- 
boyt. with the toe dancer, executed e trio dnm-e S view that a drama does not consist of light or color or music, but of the S aw.ny Beach. Attorney A. B. Silverman, act- 

that was fair. A tingle woman, IDta Evans, s conflict of one human being with another. In other words, the play’s “ ing for Guldin, announces: “The deliberate 

Mid to be recently from England, offered a S the .thing. And precisely the same can be applied to variety. Altho the S pirating of Mr. Goldin’a lllusiona has been no 
typical mnilc hall song to a hand. The ~ play is nonexistent in real variety, the player is all important, and the ^ fr'Mncnt timt he is determined to resort to 
ilMie of the act was wenk, except for the work S material, which to the variety artiste stands in the same relation as s criminal proceedings under Section 441 of the 
of the kid and the boya, who again rescued It. S does the' play to the actor, is the next most important thing. On the S penal law, by which any production of a dra- 
8ome new people and a rearrangement of the “ legitimate Stage the play comes first, and the player a good second. In s matlc entertainment, without the conaent of 

rontine may make a high oalllier act of this S variety it’s just the reverse. The player matters most. But the ma- S the owner, constitutes an offense. Everyone 
revue. = terlal he works is not far behind in importance. Light, color and music, S these defendants will he Required to account 

Cooper and LaBe, a colored team doing the s tho necessary, are of quite secondary Importance.—THE PERFORMER, s for every cent of profit they make.” 
familiar bellboy and porter, opened to a reoep- S 'rinNDO'N EMO = 
• __ .._ — IjVZrSl.ZVZr'l, TdINV*. _ C*eDTDIinE UnCCMAKiai ajATCDlAi 
tlon and ran away with the aiidlenoe. Their = ............S GERTRUDE HOFFMANN MATERIAL 
patter was gort. a. Wa. their rendition of a - 

pair of song numbers. The way they aang “In -----Aliened To Hava Been Conied bv 
My Horn,. Town” took the edge off thla number rx* s ws 
for a girl who attempted to use It later. “Ti, OllllG SliaW S RCVUe 
ta. Good-By”, their ciBsing number, got them . ... , 
eacorea. . a * October 0, at Knnray’s, New York.) 

®*rk, Maok and Brennan are from bor- ■ 
lesque und brought with them a lot of pure BUlis Shaw, with but six principals and eight 
hoknm that got plenty of langhs. After the chorus girls, has set a new mark Imabe horizon 

f "fferrt a ballad which was when It comes to the condensed revue. Into one 
o ow j the ^oman mtrmlNT of the act dotnit bour'i ttme has l>een crowded a well-staped and 

dangproualy near admirably executed aeries of dances, aongs. 
D. *** illage stuff t<> go well in this .na,.mble numbers, chanaes of costumes and 

tones with very true high top notes in "Some 
Little Someone”, winning deeiJed ai>pn>hatiou. 

Flo Hauser leads a number in which tlie girls 

In another change of costume do a shimmy, the 

Alleged To Have Been Copied by 
Maurice Golden—Complaint Made 

to N. V. A. 

Max Hoffmann informs The Billboard that 

m.mT..r LwtnJ r” i**"' lighting .effects. The combination offers a 
It wi hotiiu nMi" » w MUlw Shows, xaieldoecopio, snappy entertainment that finds 
, ! much faZ. and deiervrtly so. The costume. 

ensemble numbers, ebangea of costnmet and 

hats, gives Nat Mortan an opportunity to 

Im’tate a clarinet. The ensemble for the finish 
tical with .1 part of the act ‘Cinema Ballet', 

to etiiiir flu. ni.ui.-i J. T “ u'o c deservedly so. The costumes 

^ 'omely. the principals clever and talented 
ruction Pastimes”, a colored quartet, ,nj m,. ghaw herself, announced as “Nnnre’. 

"uptsirting Fred Jonnlngi, thr banjolat, opened not belie the asaertion Tlther In 

im'tate a ciarinei. ye jjjy Wife, Gertrmle Hoffmann, offered by her 
Inclndes the principa.s with Misi Shaw in stil Shubert unit, •nello, Everbotly'.” 
another change of costume, nce’ving individual „ _ _ , . ... .. 
emphatic plaudltory recognition. — MARK Mr. Hoffmann states further: “The idea is 

-"■•"tage. coming on in one for , ^ * hysictl attractiveness or terpsichorean Harry Harris Fails To Appear for 
ten minutes of e,Hsi Negro harmony. This is a Trial in Cincinnati Court 
new lot, projierly eostumed and with members ___- • new lot, projierly eostumed and with members 
in good vo||.e. The banjo and guitar gave the 
right atmosphere and the act should go far. 

perfection. Trial in Uincinnaxi wuuri. 

The principals, at the outset, were Introduced ' 
by Nat Mortatt. each doing a bit of a song or Harry Harris, who was nrr.’^ted two weeks 
dance, Indliwtive of the “‘peolalty which was to on charce* of obtaining money under false 

' exactly similar. The Gertrude Hoffmann act 

■“ ■ opened in Jersey City September 11. The 

AoeaiT.f MicQlMr Golden act opened at B. S. Moss' Coliseum. 
“VAUDE. AGENT* MISSING 2.” 

.. • te *1 w- A,—.... (nK Ju9t ’'hat Mr. Hoffmann moans by the word 
“opened”, in his reference to the Golden act 

Trial in Cincmna C ^ Oollseum, is without further explana- 

. tlon from him. In the “New Turns and Re- 
Harry Harris, who was nrr.’^ted two weeks gpotion of The BlllboFrl ffl Ociot^r 

rrovence Pirham, the girl once blllrt In the f„How. J.an Gaynor, a Tltian-halrrt soprano: pretenses at his “Taudeville 
'g time as “Nora Bayea* Shadow”,' had the Haaier, a dancing soubret; Josephine Lavoy b«s>klng” office in Cincinnati, 

'a I ^ appeared a review of the G-)lden act w 
producing ana September 21 at B. S. Moss’ Hamll- 

faiicd to app''ar .f.* . D .; —- ’ rlO naaser, a aancing sounrei; soiepnine i-aTuy mH>KinK "'"'c .. -- 
thst 7 * delivered four songs in a way Lana, sprightly dancers, and BULe in the Munlcliml Conrt of that city last week 
that •.imply captured the bouse. This child Is 
I®- of the is'st Hingles we have seen with no 
•llscoiint for her* age. 

Jttita and Lee closed the bill. Thla new com- 

Shaw b^riielf. TThf*n hls wss calb'fl snd »i c^ipias is- 

“No. No Bebe, No. No”, by Flo Hauser and sued r>r hi* rearrest. If Harris is not located 

chorus, la a ne.xt opening number and the work within a short time the man who went his bond. 

“HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND” 

Jnita and Lee closed the bill. Thla new com- of the’ chorus worthy of comment. Nat Mortan In amount of will be ordered to pay what- 
iduatlon of dancing Ulent waa bom of the faU- m , M„ce reiblltlon of “T.wt, Toot. Tootsie, c^ct fine is decreed by the Court. 

EnVind Good-by”, was followed by Lester Long. Let It ^oenie TUIC WPFlf 
Jau dZ be recorded here that th's youngster, still in hls “RAIN" OPENS THIS WEEK 

• tr'd,ne.!r '**!? V't ““ - 
■rothera' .-ukew.ik .hiiuJ ® ~ki certainly has a future Wfore him. An acrobatic I'biladelphia, Oct. 9.—In support of Jeanne 

10. will i>e oruerou ro pay wnar- Chicago, Oct. 7.—Billy Geskell Is getting 

fed by the Court. production game by preparing 

two companies of “Her Temporary Husband”. 
“RAIN" OPENS THIS WEEK and will put them on the road at an early 

I — date. Mr. Qaskell formerly was one of the 

Oct, p._In support of Jeanne best producers and most prosperous tbe- ■rothera' .-ukes-.ia .hint. n-i.- ki .. certainly has a future Wfore him. An acrobatic i’biladelphia, Oct. 9.—In support of Jeanne oesx prooucers ana moss pnwisrtvuB ^ 
•• one that will sda dance, in which he excf utes w;th remarkable Eagels. who has the leading role in "Rain”, atrical men in Chicago. After having "The 

doubled fHmi a Brookirn thesrev _] ” A t®< bniqne and ease bends, cuts, cartwheels, back g sam H. Harris prrtuction, sohediil.-d to open Shepherd of the H'lls” out for a number of 
JACKSON ^ znearor.—d. a. rolling splits, stands out well. He here tonight at the Garrick, will be Fritz Will- years be acquired all rights to the picture 

HOUOINI FILM WINS 

was rewarded with conslderaWe applause. iams. Kapley Holmes. Katlicrine Brook*. Shir- privileges of Harold Bell Wright’s production 
HOUDIMI PtI aa tailMa A South Sea l*ie dance by BUlic Shaw was a lay King. Kathryn Kennedy, Emma Wilcox, of that piece. Incidentally, Lou and Mn. 

*" WINS revelation. Mist Shaw wearing a costume that Kent Thnrber, Harold Ileeley, Robert Elliott. Ramsdell were with this play for yean. I4>n 
” sparsely consisted of gold bullion fringe, beads Harry Queally, Robert Kelly and Chief Borha was manager and hls wife played the PtCt Ot 

Boston, Oet T.—The Hoadinl pietuta, '‘Bie and pectoral shields of pearls. A beauty, grace Wbitehaw. The play is based on "Miss Tbomp- Aunt Molly over 6,000 times. 
Man I'roni Bfjroiid**, pkijed to over hovod oml teehnlque antlngiMl witli volgarUy, pats this non**, a story hy W. Somerset Mangbam. and - 

thousand pernona ea Its Initial local pt^ntq- tmpher over to one of the big bits of the revne. the dram.iiization was made by John Colton Letter List In this taana. Thm 
"•n this week. ••In Bagdad”, by Mortan, assisted by the and Clemence Randolph. mny a letter adve^sed for yon. 

1 



qiutoiy, Wmi ***T«Bple. rraadt 
■//////^/,V^ *QiUm. P*«rt Ura c. K 

4^‘D UUItn 
(S>QulnU». **«• D C. 

Vm-vi FlanDCC (K)Tboau. lln 
B«d(r. Mm. !***•_ R A. 
BuiUiul. Mtraeret *TboiiuMoo. Mr*. 
Bact^ui*. Aiwi Ch»». 

WKi Mm ••RuMaa. B«Ml* TboopMu Mn 
SSmmI BamMljr. Mn. Sadie Kan 
- Hatea Bather IbOMDtoD. Mn V p 

••Bauacb. Marla D. noapaoo, Mra Rn 
Lne ■MarUn. Pear Rar Mra Doert **ThaiBpaao Mta 

Martin. Mae Rayomd. Marlon KaUinry^it 
Manloea. MIm M. RedHI. Bi(i nmmenLir.. Ba .a 

d. •••Maoer. Mn. Kedwliic. Ulbe Laurie 
Chaa kcml Mra Milton TUdale. Mn 

Maw. Brttr . ••Relff. Mrs. Nellie HefVrt 
ck ‘Meiado. him I. ••Reno. Mra May ***T(MBklni. Mrs. 
K. *MelDotU. Carol Murray MalUt 

•♦MelTlo. LIlllaB ^o. UVcm “nomr. Plorenr. 
l^a •••Rice. MM Marr ^•Ttoopln. Dreiim 

*«MaaUi. Mra May ••Rich. Mn. Harry Trainer. Mn 
••Meta Vera •*Klcb. Irane Hoaari] 
Merraon. Mildred •Rlchnsood. Ruth Traubadam. 
•••Miller, nsie Uldcly. Helen Spanieb 
•Miller. Betty . ••Rlebti. NelUa Tro«, Mn. o k 
•Miller. Mrs. Tolan Mra fby Tucker. Pboebe 
Mireerean. Vlrrlnla luyera. LaBelle Tucher. Mrs. Olra 
Mitchell. Mra. Fay •••Boanoka. Oena Tulli>1(c. l.urnR 
Mite PrbiceM RobcrU. June Turner. Delay 
•MoUle, Queen Kuhtru. UeorcU ^rner, Helen M. 
••Monahan rore M. Roberta. Mra Treaa **1 ttnip, .Nina 
Moore. Blanche •••UobtnaCB, Della (K)Taufbn. Mn 
Moore. BJonale •Boblnaea. OUdyt „ J. C 
Moore. Mrs. Alice Rocksrell. Helen tKlVanjhn, RfU, 
Moore. Resale BockweR Mra W.'S •Vauetm. June 
Moran. Bcrtlia •Bueera, Mra. BilUe Vauebn ritheelna 
Moran Nancy •Rocera. Blllla •▼»11. Ruth 
MOTdeaaz. Mlmon Kolllna. Mn. U B. Valmore. Dltla 

*’»«»• Doeli 
Morria. Martha ••Kuae June Van, Dolly 

Oeinna ^ •••Van Neaa. 
••Mortaon. Roae. Mra Dot „ Catherlnt 
__ - „„ •** Bote. Mn. Dare 0**<ll* 
•MotTlaoB. Mra .g„„ Marale Van.^oo# Mn C.C. 

Bostll*. Bobby 'tuabn, Emlnle 
Boss. LrAa Y'^ne. Mile 

MliJtT’wan'eSr 

Is???*’- L S "M^Ln^ma IKIVon, Oertrud, 
•Mlr^'Mn Lf‘R Buth^^m ''>^1 'j. ->•' « I'-le 
••M^m ^ IK I Ryan. Mn. Ben 
rin\?!i»••Sanborn. Barter Maacneld. NtcbJe 
iwter MrV* —Bandera. Ira Mra John 
Naurler. Mra^^ Rtndirs. northr 

(HiVeel Vn“ SaiXrs. Helen R Vt^nU 
•‘•N>lcr’ Maratm Mn. 

“'^VsoJ?'lclU * Mn*^ S'llT* 

Frpe. pmwH feP-faMd. tta 
Kail rpraraaiiac SarNlM af Tka 
BiUbeeri atesAa aloM aa a aa/a 
and aere aaadiea Uni whtch prefea> 
iianel paafla map bare their mnil 
addreaaed. Thonennde ef pnfermM 
aed ehearfelki new rnceive their nsnu 
thra thle hichly aOeient dapertaaant. 

ir.li ie aMnatlnet last end Blxepa 
raeelt becenee perfBBin da net vnU 
pUinly. de m« rim eemet addreaa 
•r ferret te Km an addreaa at all 
when arritlM fer adrartiaed mail 
OtWa aenduM^ and wr.ta addreaa 
and name ae near peatare atamp that 
it U abbtemted in eaneeUtiea Vy 
the peateAea aUmpinc machines In (R'Bullard, 
aneh enaaa and erhara aaeh lettara 
hear ae ratam eddraaa the letter oea 
aaly he ferwerded te the Dead Letter 
OKoa. Kelp The BiHhaard handle __ 
year mall by eamplyihr B<iilrr Irene 

**Wrfte fer mall aahan It la FimtT 
admrtiaad. The faUewinr U tka key V 
U the Utter bat; _ 

Olneinnatl.(Ka Stan) 
Vew Tarh.One Star <•) 
Chioar#.Tme SUn (■*) 
■t. Laaia.Threa SUrt (•••) 
■ail Tranaiaae.(■) 
Xnatat City.(X) Ctnobell. ^ ^ 
If _ye«r •sama appaan in the Let. Camplell. Mra 

ter tlat anth atan before It wnu _^ 
be the e«oe heldinr the mail, arhieh •Camobrn. 
yen trill keetr by the maihed ent> 
lined abeve. Xeey the Kail Fertmrd> 
Inr Oepartmaat auppUad with year 
rant# and mall triU be fartrardad 
arMhont the aeeeaslty of admrtiaiac 
it. PaeUre ia re«uimd anly far peek* 
arae Utter aemee ia abaaintely free. 

Kail ia kald but M daya. and ean 
met be maemrad after It rae* ta tha 
Band Lettar OAea. 

Kali admrtiaad ia thia imua area 
unaalUd far up te Uat Snnday mean. 
▲U rerueeta for atail meat be alrnad 
by the party te wham mall U ad> 
dreaaed. 

(KiBccImun. L'lUto 
Henderson. Far 
Ueiidersoo Ells 
iKtUaodana. Mary 
licnntncar. Martant 
•Her lady<ili) 
Hi'-kmui. NeR 
HhU. Mn. C. 
•••Hlor-na. Mra. 

On 
••Hill. Anna 
•••Hill. Btelyn 
Hill Anna 
Hbiton. Mmreret 
H'llTman. Pearl 
••H''l<Jfri»eaa Hatel 
Holkniay Mn Art 
Holmn. Dorothy 
Ipyo'cr. Mra. Marie 
Horten. Mary L. 
Htmard. Ada 
liooard Mra. Lonit 
Hosrard. Halsr 
llonsar.], Mona 
n<»«rard Pfcn' 
•••Howard. »lre. 

* Vera D. 
••Hubbard. Irena 
•••Hurbes. Dolly 
Hula. Mi*s r. 
••Hunt IJlIlan 
•••Hnater. lunlta 
• Hurter. Lola 
Huntley. Mn. Ainu 
Hurley. VC. O 
iKiHutcfatmon. Mrs. 

Bllht 
••Ibberson. Mrs 

Ben 
Ineritn. Lola 
•••IsfelL Mrs. J. 
Jackson. Mra. Win 

Farrli. Hsle 
•PyrrT. Jean 
••rielda. Mn 

Beaaie r 
IHIFlnan. Hn Ed 
Fbui. Mn. J. 
•Klalier. Muriel 
•Msher Bobtte 
••Fisher, Oit'O 
Flti''^. Velh 
Flanme Ousaie 
Pla'.dtrs. liner 
llemk r. Mra Carl 
Finn Mias Cell 
FVwd. B-.bhle 
Firm-. Lucille 
••Fotilalne Azalia 
Ford Hell* 
••Korre«'>w Buster 
Fov. Wilnia 
Fowler. Hlllie 
••For Mae 
•Frank. Tbrlmt 
••Fri-eiaan Mn 

Anatta 
Freeman Louise E 
Fr«c•^. Mlsa 1). 
••Fuller. Bessie 
Fuhon. Mra. Iliiry 
nammons. Pearl 
•Gariha.. Marie 
•Gardner LoUise 
•liardter Oertrude 
Garett, Beis'e 
••Oartiella Naomi 
••Garr.or. Mn. Rose 
•♦•Ger.n;nea. Grace 
Genhardt. Msraeret 
•Gltjh«. Cota 
••Otbaon. Helen 
Gllse* Mrs F F 
Gillltbie. Mlsa 

Toeile 
Olll'Wle. Vlralnla Jaeerr. PteTU 
Girlish. Helen B. James Mn. Jolla 
•OIroud. Mea Elsie ••Jamison Geraldine 
Glenn. Petty Jelllson. Mrs. 0. E. 
Goetr, Mae J«s» Inta. Gusty 
••Goodrich. Amy Jerome. Mildred 
Gordon Ida •••Jeaale. Mm 
Oordfib. TVrrthy Poail 
Gra" . Emmie John. Ida 
liradr riara R. Johnsrai. Aleene 
Grafton Errlvn •••Johiiioti. Bessie 
IKIGraham. Tails T. 
iKIGrabam. OaeL JohnaoB. OotrlM 

Rudianan. BitUa ••Oanr.lnkbam 
••Buz(. Mn Blaneba 

Kainesty •Cwran. Bills 
Butt. Mra Kennedy Curreo. Mra Frtnk 

Mn. •Dalr. Miss A. 
KUa ••Dak. Tlokt 

Rureb Myrle **Uale. Dolly 
Burrotn. Marie Dale. Kathtma 
Burtoo Mn May IKiOale. Louise 
Hash. Mrs Arisao Data Mia. Gladya 

Afleoa 
'Hutterworth. Orace iKIDallaa. Mra 
’ Byrne. Jeai. Batty 

Mae •Dahan. Marie 
••Calbouii. Vbtiola Dtlton. Mra. P. K. 

U Dabofi. Marloo 
Calkins. Mra Pearl Daiton. Leslie 
••Calkin*. Pearl •Daly Tyruias 
Calton. Mlm M. Daly. Phylis 
• •Caraettn. Dameron Derby 

Katherine Dan. Mias Baby 
■ “ Dfltfby IKlDsnel. Miss 

i:._ _l’BC*t 
SophU Tiarby Marcia 

Mist Dire. Dixie 
Lamr Darla. Mra. Jack 

CatODbell. Mra Baa Darts. Mra Ltooatd 
11 Darla. Marie 

(KiCarinan. Mrs. Darts Lou se 
Johnnie •••Darla. Billy 

ramis Family De.Am*n Mn. 
Caprice, Bobble Mattie 
I'arbetl. Heims ••DeFraace 
••Carey, Oertrude T M.** Wand* 
Carer. Violet iKlDelntscey. 
Carlin. Lncllle Prances 
Carlaon. Helm T)el.ee«b. Lenure 
tKiCern. Brit a U'Nard. Mildretl 
Carpefiter. Mra DeVere. Claudie 

Maicrelte iKIDeVere. Dollle 
iKiCarnlla. •IseVine. iheiior 

Prlne-ae ••DeVore. Mrs , 
Carrella. Prlocews Hai^ 
CirseT. l/ittye •Tvv.ras. Flora Co 
••Carsrm. Mrs. Mary DeWelAt. Clarlie 

D. DeWnIfe. Mra 
_ _ Canon. H»len Linton 

~" Ip Castle. Bobble IK'Dean. Irma 
So IfeNetr J R Sc (KlCaellea. Mm IKiIiean. Dolly 
Ic M*;-k. jno. K.'Se s^, i 
« Markham CbU. R CerTOBe, Mta. Vito Desre. T>hel 

9e Chamher*. Katie ••Dee Veee Dollle 
te Mstthesn R D Sc Ghamlee. Marie Dcfiy. Oertrude 

. sniimT'Anatnllin '^at^ nfl. *^.«*** 
it te *K^ri8ty« Mr« K li^n Jo'iimif 
lie —Moot. Harold. «e •Dewaond. Doris 

Murray. H.. Se 
. ••Notke. O K . «e 

lie ••Palmer. Arllne. Se 
•Ralmus Wal. le 

fb Panhandle Blim. Se 
»r Baeker. Mrs. BHIle. 

T^Bor. Mazle 
•••IspRojv Mra M. 
I.* Hot. Mrs. Arthur 
lyVeme. Mra A1 
••Lmder. Mrs 

Bklpt 
Lee. Ices 
••lew. Manrie 
Lee. Rarah 
Lee. Marr Alice 
Lee. Mildred 
Lee. Mrs. Pearl 
•Lee. Mra Wm. 
I>ee. Mr*. Ooldle 
lAe. Mrs. James 
lye ihoreoce Hart 
•Ltnbara. Florence 

Actors, Actresses and Artists Ie epsttun. Jack. Se 
s. •Pmklns J. R.. Se 
ie ••Pedrp.l. T.ioa. 4c 
ie •mWlRa. Bdrar *0 

If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billbonrd you moy, of s 
eoupse, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco s 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. = 

Cincinnnti is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geofrraphicnl Center of Population ^ 
of the United Sta'es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in S 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 5 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- S 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin- S 
cinnati." E 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— S 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach — 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. S 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, S 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your ruime first 5 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwardins Service, The Billboard.^ S 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. ~ 

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii^ 

••fwotu. TaOK. ••Eaymi. Mathews rwsnw. xsw. ^ ^ ^ 

Fnck. B. A.. Sr HKSSW H 
••Fox Bim. ISs MIMMaa. So 
•Frietlman. Chta, Sc ••BoaenUmt's 
Umsmltb. Albert, le Noretty Aflt. ♦« 
••Hale. ManhaH. Sc •mnSe. Alter M.. 
••Hall. J*ek_. 4c - . 
•Haninl. Frank. 80 ••RKher, Don. Sc 

Hasann. Thok. Sc Korea. Hasel. 2r 
•HarnSncR W., le •mieoell. Pdixt. #0 
Hayss. Sailor. 4c Hamayna. Manuel. Se 
Hebert. fVed C.. «e •Barfcnt. Edith. Se 
Hortmi. Mary L.. !•» mdtwstb. Wm, M.. 
••numshrkee. A.. 4e . _ 
••Klffurn. 4c Bmltb. I* E.. Sc 
•Kennedy. VI-.. Sr •Hnwl. B . Sc 
Kcrtwl A1 V ••Starr. Beatrice C 
LaBIrnicbe. Plofale . . • ’2*’ 

IV •Wliipple. L. B., Sc 
Laartler. J. Sc ••White. Bcrertf. 
Lee a Brown. Se 
•Uttle. Joe. Sr 'Wlcaesaer. Wm. K.. 
•L»i»s. Khi Bene. ^ , 3e 

10c •Wrath. C.. Sc 

LADItr LItT 
••Aaron*. PetXT Bcaulbioach. lncllle 
Abboit. Far Beckman Helm 
Abbott Nellie ►•Beckman. H.len 
Ada Madam D -< liar. I 
Adair. Nora ••'Ttclfort. Mildred 
Adam*. Marie •••Bell Mrs. R 
4dama Brttv Bell TVs 
•••ASklna, Bee ••Hell Violet 
••Alburtu*. Mr*. A. •Bell. Mildred 

S. R-Il Mra T R 
AldrMsn. Mra. '•-Im-ft. B«t» 

Sta*ca •Rcimont. June 
Vlfred*. %fr-. Billie •Bclmor.t. WlniDed 
ttrea. Glad\'» Render. De Ir 
••Allan Babe Tr* iKIIlrnnett. Mr*. 
Allen. Mr, G. M Oma 
All-n. .tuna. Show* fKlBenr.ett. BHIle 
*11 n Era Beno.t. Marlon 
••tllen. M'». Wm. •••R»rt Jua* ita 
••Vilen. Mrs. W. J. R<*c* Harrt 
All«*i. Lena ‘Bwd In* e 
•Alim. Julia ••Rlahop. Mi*a A. 
••Anderaon. FVwl# Bishop Mr .Alrua 
AndefaoB. Mr* BUck. Maudie 

Mabel tKlP.'vtle, G-ace 
Anderson. Me* (KlTlolt. Nettle 

Frank (KiBonbnirrn . Ida 
Anderson. Mra. O Bon’Da. Peart 

G. Boswell. Me*. F. r, 
Ae dersnn. Ml** Lee Ho«wcll. Mr* Pill* 
Anke re. Mea R. B, Bower*. Rev.-., 
Vrdelli Clara ••Brrrre. Ktrteerr" 
Armen. Me« Rutll H- 
•Amotd. OladT* ••Bradler G 'e 
Arthur F.dw. W. ••Bralnerd Mt* FI 
fKiAahlird. Jackia Brannon. Mr*. Ople 
A»hlev. Mae Braaep.m.. Mr*. F 

ra* er. Mr*. Anna Johiison, Miss leottan Mr*. C. M. •••Nlxht. Mr*. C. G. 
••Greeti. Peirt Jonnie •Urhatre. Mr*. Edna •Norton. Jiansa 
•Orem. Haa<T Jordon. Elizabeth J. Ixirralne Baiie •Nowell. Mollr 

Paul ••Joyce. .!r» J Luca*. .Athea. Co. ••N'owell. Mollte 
Iray, Goidle Kine, Mra. Maamell ••Luca*. Hdrtl ••O'Brien. Kitty 
KlOrar. Mr*. Ed ••KAr»ey. Mr* •I^mk. I’eny •••(FCoonor. Mr- 
KiOelffy. MRe Myra •lirtel. Lilly Clark 
nrtfllp. Mrs Pearl Mr*. 'Hielma ••MaePhetwon. ••O’Nell. Mlis S. 
'•Ge'fjph. Rtrtawa •Kitifmar Edna Nettie O'Nell Babe 
Irlmrtiaw. Mr* •Kcaiie. Mazle •••Mc.AdaoM Ttir*** O’Rulllean. Ellewi 

Mollle K ath, June •McTall. Ollee Obesrtit Rlutrr*' 
IntTTe*. NeTRe •♦K ely. Mr*. J. •McCann. Gertnids • aioc4t Co 
•Oiildo. Be**le K.-l'er FAbel McTarily. Irena Olson Mr*. O U 
•Gniither. Mr*. J •Kelly Helen McConnell Wanda •Dpooat -Mr*. 

T> K»mner riara ••McCoe. PssIlM Chas K. 
Inthrle. Ml*» Gmw ••K-nip Tine M<-ray. Jane ••Otiela. Pmlyle 
Ia.i« T..itt> KennedT W nor McCoy Kilty Orman Mrs Ruth 
Hadley Mrs W F. K-r nedr B«tel1e Helen OaSorne. Tedde 
•Haz.n. Bo'dir •••Kennedy. Anna •‘•MeTh-rltt. lne* O^hoene Pearl 
lar r. Mr* Jack ••Kennedy. Ethel McDonald Boblde Owosney. Krt. Lais 
t»hn Blil'e K»wn*. Aim* McDonald. BHIle Oxlet Helen E. 
KillalleT, Jackie ••Ke»*ler. HatHe •V Dmald Mildred P»«e Mr* Eddl* 
i*V. fKiKeelll. Mr* McDowell. OeoTfla I'alleitc Mr*. Chick 
doll. Marie Harry McHenry. Mr* ••^Imer. Arllne 

"" Klniherl. NelTlc ' Levla Palmer. Rrs*Ie 
n ib Klnie*. Mis* Guarted McIntosh. Mr*. Opal Parker. Dolly 
Mu«hv Mn. Xs 8. Park*. Lola 

•*Klnc. Curie Vf-Tnlyre. Glady* Parson# Nalda 
tT.ndWor M Ckiy R™ MeP rvre Edith Parson*. Mrs.^ 
dimlwl Mt.;^ ••Kirby Mr*. Bud McKmney. Ann* Manmret 
h;™™...' Mr*^ Kit* Mae W'-Treei AnnibclD Peertn. BntiM- A 
Hemmon , Mr*_ •••Rlrk Wyn* McMarter Ml** J Rohbls 
•••Hamm Mr*' Kl*Tk Balie McSorlcy. Mr*. J*» Perrtne. Mr* Du*# 

Hini.on -Mra^^ Kllnplc Margie (KlMcSwcney ••PefIT. Violet^ . 
Hardinx lean ••KnigNtv Marie Mr*. K W Perron*. Mr*. C. J. 
Harxi* Helen Ki oil Mra. P. D. ••MeSierrer Pearl Perrr. Violet 
(KlHirrls Mr* iSiKnowle*. Maddox Mr.<. Dick •••Pcttle Mrs. Ridiy 

• Pewy Ch»riotto •••M»d.*-o. Mn* Petty Bessie _ . 
•••Garri* Oeorel* Kohler C1*r* K M*dl*iH'. cVo iKIPhllMps Ethel 
♦lUrkln* ’ Naotnl Knpp. Wr» ‘Mie. TYIxle Philltpeon. Mr*. 
Harrlngtiw. TeasU ••Korey. Fnncl* ••VUlcomb Babe Ma* 
HarrI*. Bohhy *Kortn. Mil Ired Malone. Mia* Jerry ••Phllomen* 
Harrtaon M Idre<l Korty. Mairret Malnuf. Mr*. •Pika. Mn. ClaTS 
•••Harrlaon. Gall •Kranl. Jeaale Herberl G (KlPlntke, Mrv 
Harriaon I«*he1e •••Kuth. Tr'xle Mandeyllle. BerfN* Harry 
Harriion. Mr*. Hut^ Kr* ett. Florence "ManUeas. Minnie Thisue. Ona Lee 
(K'Hart I/>la I..*CtoIx. Beth Mann. Lydia •Poova. Mabel 
•Hart Hazed r,*BlaJne. Madam M*n*IHd. Imogen* Poore. Mabel 
••Hart Nall LaMar. Merle •Marika. Mia* M. Portia Rl*ter* 
•Hartley. Violet ••UMo.it. Kitty ••'tarlln .BHIle ••Pn»ee Imans 
(RlHertman. Mr*. fKlLePort. Pat fKlMarloare. Beetle Powell. Ora 

NelBe •LaRock. Kitty Mtrio*re. Mr* Queen Potrer*. Mrs. Mr 1 
Hartnett. Mm C. T. •LeRue. Pearl ••Miirett. Mr* •••Prater Mlw H.B. 
Hatllrld. Mae *I«Vem. BHIin Batall (SlPrsntlae. Mrs. 
•Hayden M'* lAVaker LlRIan ‘ifirrlon. Mrs. Dot Park B. 

Mabel R I,ahor Mr*. Ed Marah. Adels **Prte*. Florenc* 
Hayden. Mr* B. L •••!.***. VIela •'4«r*ht11. Mn* Price. Flonnca 
Hawiea. Qure> fKIMiMt Jbaaphine rK)Mtr*hi11. Vlriaii Price. Maud* R 

BoielU •-Lamma. PSsIta* KanhnII. Bau ••FrsaUr, Imito 

aENTLIMlN*t Lltr 
ti*. Herman Adair. Jf®, ^ 
oa. Mst. Adair. Pasl K 

•Adaais. Jpeemh 
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A. V. "Blril. Jack 
U W *n.salflon. O. H. 
^be * ni-ooe. Jamea 

*‘**®*’ anHcw nishnp. Bill 

(K)CaiTicaa. Ts^p •Trlmmlni. John 
CarroU, Roht. U Crlat. M. I* 

ArtW Iii»tio(> shows •**(’aiToll. Jack 
luilan B. Black. M. B. Carson. Bdw. 

Jaine* Blackburn, Haity ••Uarsm. Edw. 1 
MU BlAlr. R- A. ••Carson, James 

. Bert Blair. WllUa Oarnoo, Johnjv 
Blair, r. D. ••Carter. J. D. C 

^ j Blair. Ray B. Carter, .lack 
Miicn Ju.lae O.D. (K)BUke. J. C. Carter. Allen B. 
..iairtrli-h I>ec (SIBlake. Henry J. ••('Alter, Guy 
O.iri.lie B no BUnkenahlp, Carter, Jack D. 

CharUe Emmett CarUr, Wm. L, 
V, O. Cartwrlcht C. J. 

.eH^Oena -1115^. Eric C. Case, B. tt. 
»l(Irf"^Man'iel Bloo^ Bottle Catay. Tom Oe* 
*1.®?; i^a B>m- B‘l«» ••Caeh. Maurtea 

•••Carroll, B. U Crltlendan. Billy 
Carroll. Arthur Crocker H. A. 
•••Carroll. Jack •••Crofts. O. N. 
Urson. Cromwell, Robert 
••Carsm. Edw. D, Crosby, P. U 
••Carson. James Croeby. L. 

nS:!' 
"l-rfs «»>%. Bilha 

l?,linarr^*C. »B:aen.^'’irt'* 

£,ec.rs 
PKkta (KlBoHeer. Billy 

X. ••Bolan. W. iL 

••A™en. H*PPy B- ’BrJ*®"- Bf'*’ 
Alwii Ia(* Bolton. Nate 
U^’ M B. •Bon Atr. BtIUi 

Ball* T. Bond B II 
iVclre Ml<*ey B-me. Prank 
Alir^ Jt-TW B Bonnia A Lucu 
•••.tlitioir.. J ' 
AlTlion ^ BOfm, J. A* 

Aiv* • «r*. •••uew.aK T r 

Caraoc. ioimny 
••Carter, J. D. a 
Carter, jack 

CmwrUht C. J. 
Gk U, 

Catay. Tom Com. 

••Cmaby. Umden 
••Crua^. P. L. 
Cruhe. H. A. 
Culberson. Btlly 
Culey. Carl 

Hffroo. O. 
Kerers, SUaar 
•Eldon. A. n. 
KIdred. Buck 
Elilridre. Art 
Klej. Roy 
EaiMt. Prad 
UlloU Trio. 

••Puller. Lawrence 
(SlPullrf. J. B. 
Fulmer, Jas. K. 
Fulton, Charles 
••Purham. Bert 
Gaddlo. Oeralcl 

Harrigan. Eldw. 
Harrington. H. U 
Harrington. Fted'k 
•HarrUigton, R. J. 
(K) Harrington. 

Charlls 

Itw. Bill Bsa«, Joe 
laataaa. Harr C^ford. Chuck 
••Jackson. Lee J. Lanum. Bert 
••Jackson. Jean Larkin. Win. P. 

A Baba Laughlin, Ben 
IKlJickaon, O. 1* Lareme Trio 

•Gairens. Martin J Harris, Honney 
Oallnway, Curt Harris. Tetldy 

.lackson, Sid 
•Jackson, H. H. 

Larina, Walter 
Lawley. O. W. 

Elliott. Max C. 
••Elliott. C. P. 
••Bills. W. S. 
Ellli. Benny 

JohuaoB Galloway A Qarretto Hariia. Victor L. (KlJackaon. ChSA -LawTence.' Gan 

••t'ulpepper, Roland Ell's. 1»uls 
Cummings. Tuttle KI'ls. Ward Ray 
(aKhtramlns 'nos.A Bills. R. B. 
Cunard. Joell Kills. U. E. 
Cunnan. Chas. E. KH'son. M. H. 

t's. Cbarlea L. Casinn Alfonso 
••Cash. Maurleo «. Cutmlngham. W. U Wwm. W. W. 

Gamble. J. H. 
Canard. Larry 
(S)Gairden. Jack 
Gardner. Lefty 
Gardner, Geo. W 
Gardner. Harry II. 
••Garrey. J. B. 
••Gates. Hal 
•Oaub Jr.. Wra. 

Harrison. Hugh Is 
Harrison. T. B. B. 
Harrl.w-.n. Chas 
••Harrison. Bert T. 
Barrlaoo. H. W. 
Hart A1 
Hart. Capt Billy 
•••Hart. M. .it 
Hartley. F. 

Jackson, J. H. Lawrence, Geo 
lackson, W. H. Lawrence, John 
••James. Joe •Lazarus. J. 
^*">(•5. J. a Lazza. Johnny 
“Jansen. Great LeOue, Jack 
Jacobs. J P- _ , LeGault. Jos. St 
••James, JiramleEA. LeKr^, L. 
Jac.*s. T. C. LeRoy. C. P. 

•••HcLMBors. W. A. 
McLsonso. Hanr L. 
(SlMcMuIlen, J. A. 
McQutgg. M. W. 
McGulra. P :f. 
••MeSparron. G. H. 
••MacDawsB. 

Goidsn 
Mack. Cuban 

Lawrence. Gen A. klack B. J. 

•Bon Air. BtIUe 
Bend B II. Chslksln. M. E 
fl-me. Prank Chambers. R. M 
Bonnie A Lueus (•hamblln. Tin 

Clresia Champlnn, Ross 
•Book. J. A. Chan-ller. H E. 

Cssjens. Conrad Turley. Jack A. 
Cunningham. Osrao Kiting. M. E, 

•Castle. Joseph 
•Cate. Roy 
Cautin, Ralph 
••Care. Wra. J, 
•Cesser, Chas. 

Ctirly. C. W. 
Curran. Prank El 
••Currier A 

••Emerson. Lew 
Emery, Chas. a 
Emgard. Henry 
Ikiek. John D. 

"Gaughan. Jno. J. Hartmiii. t^lle 
Gsughsn. J<*n J. Hartman. Ixl 

McWilliams ••Engels. Ward 
Curtis. I)r. O. B. 

Oaughan. Wm. B. 
Oause. Wra. 
•Gautier. Arsene 
Gaynor. Leo 
Oazorey. A. L. 

Cmtr« Amn«. Ca cutler'. Is>^ ’ 
“C<^la. Ramiro Dagenala. Joseph 

Boone. Wm. 
Booth. Clint 

Mr A Mrs- •••Booth. J TI. 

Chandler, Bert 
Chapman, Harry 

Dalicj. J. W. 
(ailkahro. J. W. 
Hally. Hughey 
Hale. Harry C. 
Haley. Donald 
HiII.t. Joe D. 
Haller. Joseph 

Enright. M !„ 
Bnrin, a R 
fSlEallck. Jack 

Show •••Gentry, Dewey 
Oeohman. Carl 
Geiher. Joseph 
Gerow. Henrv 

•Ealerbrooke. Fred •Gesele. Gene 
•Eater. Enimt a 
••Ethridge Jack 
Eugene, Charlie 

Ohandha. Prince 
Ghost M. 
Giamnietro Tony 

(KIRrans. Geo. H. ••Gibbons. Prof. 

•.\mMer IsKter 
Ame' Bspo Assn 

Borup. L W. 
Bosklll, Bobt. J 

k Coi Boitwiek. leon Jim Chase. IVd F. 

•Mhapman. Roy K. Dalroy. Harry 
•Charles, .^srlss Daly J. K. Irish 
Charlton, Percy ••Daly Harry 

Erans. Hare W. 
•••Brans. Miller 

Thoa. 
Gibson. Da. Floyd 

fKlBrans. Geo. H. (K)Glbson Benny 

••AnU'or. .leanne 
Anderam-Guim Co. 
•Anderson D^ 
•••.Andersisi Clark 
Anderson. 
Andrews. Prank 
••Andrews. Ray 
Andrucol. Mauro 
Angel. 
Antley. Geo. W 
••Ardell A Tracy 
Ardmore. M- 
.M'ln Will 
••Arrthelni. Eddie 
Arnold. Harry B. 
Aror.snn. J. 
.Arp. Emil A- 

••Daly. Harry 
Dan Nat 

Boswell, Billy "Cherry. Wilbur C. Daniels. Veme 
Boiteell. Ben Cherry. G. a '••Dstello Pwf 
Botren. W. B. Orerry, Vnihtir 8. Dieee A.' A. 
Bowers Md Dsria. Sam J. 
Bowers Fred T. •••Chlllingswoeth. Dtrig Chas H. 
Boyd wm. J. O. Daris. Frank 
•Boyd Roy Chnnlok. ^k Daridsoo Ben P. 
(SlBoyde. Geo. H. r^lwan. Beit .Daws,. Paisley 
•Bovea. Geo, W ••Chrlstenaen. Paul Dawson. Jack 
(K)Boyle Bill . '.'I'^My A McDonald Dawson. James 8. 
Brarhaed, Paul "Chtierii. O B ••Dawson Jas. 8. 

•Evans. W. B. 
•ENaiu A Gordon 
Brans. Rex 
Brans. Mero A 

•Glbs<in, Sell 
Gifford. A1 
(KlGIlpIn. B.1 8. 
Glll v, Frank B. 

(K)Boyle Bill • 
Brarhard, Paul 
P-s Me J W 
Bradley, O. E 
••Bradley. E 11 
Beadway, John 
Bradwty. Leon T, 
Ifrady. P. J. 

••Chtirrdi. O B 
Claggett, Wilbur 
(Binoy, Wm. V. 
Clair. Tons 

Dayton. R. B. 
Dayton, Tommy 
DaVaa W. L. 

Artegi Den Lao Brandon, L. R. 
ihUT, Ed _ Branen. Jim or 

•^aney miiara DeAngolo. A. 
.. IPIDoBell. Eugene 

nartt. f^as. Buck De"om .lose 
CTark. C. A. DeClalmile. .«tld 
Clark. Joe •••DeCTarion. Harry 

Evans •••Gilmore. Doe 
Brans. W. B. ••Ollmore. Doe 
•ENins, Capt W. B. ••Gilmore. D. 
•INsr-.s. Prank E. Ghigras. Arthur 
Ererett. Jack •OIroud. Wm. J. 
Everett. Chas. Glasgow. Jas. 
Ererett. W. W. Olisa. J. T. 
•BNers, I^ls Glenn. R. H. 
•Fabor. Eddie Glenny, Dan 
••Factor. Jack Globe. Henry 
Faay. Andrew •Glynn, Wm. C. 
Falrhead, Elmer ••Ooe. ElUa 
Kalkendorf. Henry Goelzler. 0. J. 
Panshawe. A. L, Goetz. Lear 
••Faraday, H. C. 
Farhm. Max iL 
Kamell, Hap 
"Farr Ernest Atterbury Arthur B. Brind-ndtstel. C H. fT.V’', i- H ^ (B>D,-Fahrlty'. Tom J;!!?!! 

Atwood D M •Brindon. L. R. "a^D. D-F-eet Chas 
•Aueker. Lew 
Aufhe. J. C. 
•••Aulhouse. Jesrd 
Aulk. John B. 
(KiAulman. Ja« 
Austin. Harry Z. 
••Austin. Ed 
Austin James 8. 
Ahttror. Chas. A. 
•Arerill. Oeerge 

•Brann, P. Butch Clarke. RnowbaB 
Briughton. Tieon Clarkson, Al 
•Brennm. Wm T..'*'* 
•Bresrihan T E. •••Clsxton. l>o 
(K)Bridco. L. D. nayhurn. Harry 
Briggs. Bert " 
••Broadway Steppers nayton. Robert 
••Broclm. Walter A. 
IrndTliHr. Jnssth E. Danny 
Brodeylek, ,T L. neraent. Jack 

* Cl«s« Mr. ••Det.awTenre. 
•••naxton. lAsm •Defier. Clam 
Clayhurn. Harry M. DeMllls. Prank 
Ttarton O*o B. (KlDe Onzo. H 

•DePorrest. Robt J. 
•••DeOrayi. M ^ 
••DeTjiwrenre. Geo. 
•_n^.f.rr. .Clarence ■ 

(KlDc Onzo. Harry .r»Sr ‘ 
••DePerrior lean 
DcVcBo, Jaek B. 

Golden. lAithm 
Golden Gate Band 
Golden. Herman U 
Goldie. Harry 
Golke. Richard 
Gomer. .Arthur 
••Oondrano. Paul 
Gonzales. Blackle 
Good. Harry B. 
••Goodwin. Na* 
•Goodwin. Harry 
Goodwin. Mart 
(S)Gord(». Albert 

(KlAwtl. Prank L. ••urnoks. P. W. Cleveland. John 
AyiTS. H. B. 
Babcock. James 
Bsby Doll Ca 
Bicher Earl D. 
•••Bachman, Joe 
•Bailey. Mst 
Bliley, Claude 
Baird. I. M. 
Baird. Joe 
Baird. L Ciri 
Baker. Prank E. 
Baker. Louis 
Baker T P 
Baker. W. H. 
•Bae»e Harold B. 
••Blkey B. C 
Baker. B C. 
•Bald F. E 
•Bald. Frank E 
Baldwin. Jimmie 
(KlBaldsrtn. I.ee 
••BiMwin Jlii^e 
Ba’f* Johnny 
(KlBiH. Jack 
Ballird. D. 
••Bang. T,esnc 
Binres. Gnstare 
(KlBan*t. G B, 
BariPnff Kish 
Barber John 
Barker. Mine* 
Bsrirnf, Joeopb 
Baektar Bros 
Barlow. AI Trio 
(KlBarmoee. Chafc 
Bart'.ett, Bnhsrsi 
(KlBare. Herman 
Barr Wiber 
Bafrott. Edwin 
••Barrett. Carl 

DoVoe. Claude 
DeVoe. Leon 
Dean. .Tames A. 

(KIP*ldraan. Harry •Gordon, B. A 
••Peklmaii. Jake ••Gordon. 'Tom 

(K)Hartsell. Harry 
lartzell N'oveltyOrch. 
Harvath. MichaH 
Harvell, Hesuy 
•Harvey. M. P. 
Hassrlbrlng, W. P. 
••HaseKIne. E. J. 
llassbr. D. Hnd 
Hastburg, B, A. 
ilastlcy, Curtis E 
••• Haupt. Fted 
Hayden A Hayden 
Hayes, Arthur L. 
Hayes. Wesley 
(Klllayes. James 
••Hayes. Harry 
Hayes. B, J. 
•Hayee. Alhwri 
Hayes, Itoblf 
Ha'eltnn P.' J. 
•••Healborg. J. A. 
Heard. J. B. 
Heckathom. Frank 
Heckendoisi, 

^Crenra 
(KlRadman. Billie 
••Hedrick. Elmer 
••Hedrick. L. E 
Heeker, FVank 
fSlHeenev. Thoa. P. 
Hefferin. Dr. Jna M 
Helander. Hugo 
Hallenthal. Johnnit 
H-lms. Ployd M. 
Helper. lewr 
••Helvey, Tom 
Helvey. Twn 
•Henderson, Billy 
Hetmles. Harry W. 
••Hennesay, Spike 
Henry Shone Ca 
Henry. Prof, C. A. 
••Hesiry, Wm. R. 
•Hesisrot*. W" 
•••Herbert, Geo. 
•••Herman. Harn 
•Herman, Wke 
Hcmiin. Lew 

Janeaek 
Jean, Itiea 
Jefferson, Leo 
••MeffrIeS, J. L, 
•Jennings. Chick 
Jensen. W. H. 
Jerome. Van 
•Joergenaen. John 
Joliaiinliig Paul A. Le*. chaA B. 
J^nen, ^luls I,ee. Jimmy 

•Johns. Lb B. D'Val 
Johnson. Jeado i.ee; Prank p. 
Jotiiis<«. lao ••Lee Geo. H. 
Johnson. 1. I* •I.ee Larry 
(K)Johnson, HarryO Lee O H. 
Johnson, Bdw. K. Tm' Nat 
(SlJiJinaon. U B. Lee R. C. 
"Joluison, Thus. H. Lee.' J a 
Jobnatoo. Tiieodoro iKlI.ee. Joe 
JohuatocL W. R. I^esman. Louis 
J^. Kenneth W. Leffel, Frank 

JoneA A. Lehman. Albert O. 
Jmea. R B. Leland, Chas. B. 

Jonea. partes R LetnbeckCT, Emeet 

Lawrence, John Mack. O. C. 
•Lazarus. J. •Mack. P. R 
Lazza. Johnny 'Mack. Hsniy 
LeDuc, Jack Mark. Chau R 
LeOault. Joe. JL Mack. John B. 
LeKoy, L. Mack. Jos. P. 
LeRoy. C. P. Mack. Ray 
•LeRoy. Chas. ••Mack. J. P. 
•LeRoy. Billy Mackey. Pete 
LeRoy, W. M, Madden. W. J. 
Leahy, AJ .T. Maddox Midway 
Leary. R Raymond Artractlon*' 
Leary. James "•Maginley. A. 
Leavltte. V. L. Magru<ler. Bugaaa 
Ledgett. Fred ••Mahendra 
Lee. ChaA B. •••.Mahoney, Hjy 
I,ee, Jimmy Mahor, Raymanil 
Lee. D'Val .Vlaikil. D. K. 
I,ee. Prank p. •Main. Eddie 
••Lee. Geo. H. Maitland. G» 
•Leo lArry Malcolm. Wta. R 
Lee. O. H. "Mallnoff, Mtoehs 
Lee. Nat •itallory, BurAnn 
Lee. R. C. Malone. R. Theckeen 
Lee. J. G. (K)Malrufeldt. Knak 
(K)Lee. Joe Manley. Rlehard J. 
Leeaman. Louis Mann. Philip R 
Leffel, Frank Manning. Qea 
Lehman. Albert G. •Mapning, Geo. H. 
Leland, ChaA B. .Manaharger, BlUto 

••Jonea. Tbomaa 
Jordan. B. J. 
Juanada, Prof. 
Julian. 1‘atefick 
••Kaaihlkl. Gea 
••Kadow, R J. 
•Kafka. Paul 
•Kahn. Harry J. 
Kahn. Harry 
••Katalukl. L. 
Kalansky, Carl 
••Kancher. Phil 
Kane. Bobble 
Kane. Robt. R 
Kane. Maxwell 
••Karno. Ben 
Katool. H. 
••Kavanaugh. J. C, 
Kawaa, Moke 
••KawdniL Feta 
Kaylo 
Kealoha. Hairy 

Lembeckw. Erneet ^tan^ioo. Dwg 
I..emons, H. Red Manzl. Peter 
(K)Leon, Waller Marceau, WIMked C. 
Leonard W. H. Marcey. ChM. R 
•Leonard. Fred C Marcus. P. W. Billy 

la^ird. Franks, Marnr. nia^i 
ILesa A Letts M»rri. C. A. IKlLest A Letts 

(K(Lester. W. T. 
•la-ater, Hugh 
Lester W. .T. 
Letfoed. B. K. 
I«venaon, Meyer 
Levy. Sam 

Maret. C. A. 
Marica. WaMar 
(KlMargHii, J C. 
MargnarA. Oeear 
KI.Marttooa. Thswy 

Markham. C, R 
MaricA JoA K 

I,ewe'llng. Johnnia Marks Ja<A 
LewlA Artie 
Lewis. C Pol 
••Lewis. Harry B. 
Lewis, Cheater 
••Lewis. Chester 
••I.ew1s, Geo, P. 
Lewis. Joe 
Lewis. W. H. 
••Lewie, Mike 

•••Brnotal. M. J. Dean! I 
••Rrerks. Marcua C. £_ James A. Fei^^'rte "'iha' 
fKIP-ou-ard, R Decker Ralph <>. vrotSi BlBy 
Brower. Stere •••Dedmin, Cliff Ferruaon Ham 
•Brown. Riy W. 
Br'wn Earl ^ Deiyyy, Fred Ferrell P M, 
Brwvn C. A. Delaney. ChrlA F^ll t 
•••Brown Jamw, R P. W. •Deltn^ TtST ^ 
Bro.rn. Geo. PeeWeo ... Jeny . 
Brows, Harold *»«»«. WWtey F«rv ChntM 
••Brown. Ray Coff. W|^ Deoo^ A. 
••Brown. Ed A Flo J- Prarchy irields ’b M. 
Brown Thomas J®*, Derringer, R. R •Fields Wm. 
(KIBrown Elitw L Fields.'Lew B. 
(KJBrows,. M^rrln Deshszo, Chau T. Findley. Alick 
(KIBrown. tlVIey Coiao. Ntc* Desmond. Buster ••Findley, Bob 
Brown. Joho W. ••Cole Gw*. T,. DnulatUer. .Ikneat ••Flnertr Jnhi 
Brown. Mannle Co^e. CL'P^CSUA R ••DIai. HimcT^ Fink Oei. 
Brwvn. C L *■ « ,. Dickinson. II. R •••Ptnley. O. ( 
••Brown. C. L (Kljnnletnan. B. O Dlckcrsnn. Wirren Finn A Wise 1 

Felahow Leland 
Pelta. H. R. 
PendelL Daalal 
Fennarde. The 
Fenton. Billy 
Ferguson. Harry 
FerrelU Jake 
Ferrell. P. M. 
Ferrell. Geo. W. 
Ferris, H. 
•FerrlA R A. 

••Gordon. TomDliia ^ 
Gordon. Doo C. 

Kealoha. Hairy ••r.ewla Mike 
(S)Keimey. fl. M. •••Lewis. Owen 
(KlKei'Ung. AJ (SlLewU. Harry 
Keene. MarsaiUaiae i^wris. Ikey 
Keerll. Har^ ♦••leoris AWn 
Keller, H. H. liswlson. Harry 

•Marks. A. 
••Mirier. Bobt 
Marley. H. H. 
'••Marre. Pyank W. 
Marriott. C. P. W. 
(K)Mara Theodora 
Marsh. WlLtan A, 
•Marshall. Jadtaim 
••Martin. Butty 

Looae 1^0 
•••Martm, Gee. Y 
•••MarUn, R B. 

Gnstld. Joe R 
•Gould. E. W. 
Gowland. Hanry 
Grace. G. W. 
Gradler. Nick J. 
Grady. Chia. W’. 
Grady. Hank 
•Graf. Dalma 
Graham. Rw 
•••Graham. Hal 

Hiatt Elza 
Hlbert. Geo. R 
HIbbete. H. R 
Hickle. BmJ 
Hlckg. W. A. 
HlckA Clarence 
Hlgglni Frank F. 
•Higgins. Wm. R 
(S)niH. N. W. 
Hlll'ard, Ptof. 

Keeril. Har^ ♦••le^s AWn B. Martin. 6. R 
Keller, H. H. licwtson, Harry Martin, C C. 
••KeBy, Geo, (S)Llkout. John C. Martin. Hash 
Kelly, Francis Liberty Show To. Martin. Howard 
Kelly. J. C. „ •••IJndmtthal. Fred ••Martin Lelck W. 
Kelly. Orville H. Rndner. Chas. P. Martin. R. O. 
Kelly. A. Ewell Under, HlMe 

-rvtria, ri A. ---I.ranam. nai sir,Hi,, x.,* 
Ferry. Clinton 9. •Gramllch. fiiarlea 111. * 
Iriddler, Cecil Grant. Frank 
Fields. B. M. Grant. 1/iulg 
•Fields. Wm. "Grant. Walter 
Fields. Lew B. Grape. Norman 
Findley. Alick Grass Lewis 
••Findley, Bob Grassier, Louie 
••Finerty, John F. Graves Bins 
Fink. Oea Oravee. Biliy Ca 
•••Ptnley. O. C. Oravee. Dennie 

"Brown. C. L J?,'!'?""**’ Dlckcrsnn. Wirren Finn A Wise Showa (K'Gray Thaa T 
^Brown. Moriand IMcklnarm, Harry "Fliinerty. Jack Gray RaV^**' ^ 
Drown. Pred O. Colllne. A. F, •Dlvfenhack, Gea J, Fisher *C. 3 Great Ptrlflo Slun 
"Brown Art R D ••*Fl*er, Fred R (Jr^t wJitS?, ^ 
Brnsm. WaltfT A. Colllne. .ABeti 'X 
(SlBrosvne. Al 
B'orvole. O W. 
Brona Frank 
••Brusle. ChaA 
Rrv.in. 8™,-ker 
Diyan. Winia 

ColHns. H. IL 
Colling. W. B. 
Colmtlal Expa HI 
Colton. Joe 
••Colrin I. 
Comer. Henry 

•BufWian. BiBke ‘Cwikltn, Frank 
Buckley. Netl 
••Buckley. Arthur Conley. Harry 

(KlCooIey Harry DIxoo. Ji 

Dillon. Chas. R 
DIBou. J. r. 
Dlnerstein. Peggy 
•••roson Wsur 
•TBxnn. Geo. 
"Dixon, Jr.. Owv O. 
Dixon. E. W. 
Dixon. Bert P. 

Fisher, Charlie Rnnlc 8 
Fisher, Bird GTwan. BewreU 
••Fishers. Flying Green. C. V. 
Flligcrald. H. P. Green. T.*w A 
••'ntJwU*llOA_^ Green. Spider 

- T ‘Creen. Eddie 
•Fltrpatrick. J. H. Green. Edwin 

BUllt. Paul 
•••Hills A. N. 
(K)Hllls. Rufus 
(K)Hlmae. Chas E 
Hlnkaty, Arthur 
"•Hlrshoff Mr. 
•••HIser D 
Hitch. Geo, P 
Hoagland. Roe 
•Hobson. C. L. 
••Ilodsnn. C. M. 
••Hodklne, ChaA 
Hoeutt. Irey 

IK) Kelly. Dude Liner VlrgU 
Kelly. Harry W. •••Linestein, Abe 
(SlKelsl. ChaA Lingo. BHinar 
"•Kelvin. ^L J. LInwood. Rneet 
Kema Frank •Uttle Bear. Chltf 
"Kennard. Doo ••Little. James IX 
Kennedy. Joe Little. R L, 
•Kennedy. Dick Uringston, 
(K)Kennedy. Jne.T. LNoard la 
"Kennedy. Stanley IrcVe, Hairey 

Martin. W. ML 
•Martin. Lewis 
Martine. P. R 
Mam. Frank 
•Marrela. TTm 

•Uttle Bear. Chltf Maskutf. Saamel 
••Little. James IX "Ma.son. Al 

•Kenny, H. R 
•♦Kent, W. 
Kent. Robt Lsc 
Kent Wm. 
Kerne. T^m 
Kerne. Frank 
"KeyA F. H. 
Kayser. W. O. 

Lnekhart. R 0. 
Lofstrom. O. O. 
Logan. Fred Sara 
lollar. Roy R 
T.,ombardo. G. 
Long. Doo 
Longlola. Paul H 
Loninger. Leo 

Sa«S"studloa *’• 

•••Kholany. Loula •••Lord. Jack 
•••Kidder. Chas. D. T.TTeraa Jack 
Klmhall, Sterling Lorlng. Rlriiard 
"Elndzlella. Frank Lorlng. Harola R 

gP^s; rv' 
Gr»™’ A irut, Hoffman. Carl 
Otcm' ^Iliw Hoffman Jack 
^.reen.^Vdle 
GreM, WtiHn _ Hogart u R 

Buckskin Ben 
•Buggs. Nt 
B»'1erllck. P 

IMxoo. Jnweoh 
Oohbe. P. J. 
DoWna. Al 

•Btillock. Warren Conner, L. B. 

rorlln. Peter Dobtne. Al 
•Conlion. Harry O. Doihr .Tnhn 
•••ConneTA Jdhn X •nvatnyer I 

SI- "Cffeenehaw. Bruce mn 
(KlFIannlgan. Bobt Greer Stlrer Joe » 
••Peminrs, R M. •Oregrrman. Samuel ^ S' 

•Bonce. Harry 
•••Bnnyard. City 
B’irht. Joe C 

Bartholdy's Birds "Borhsnk. Ray 
•••Btriles T J 
B|r«lwts, .terlal 
Barton. Geo. 
••Ranun P 

Burhlck. Jess 
Bonehart. C J. 
Burgess. Harry 
Burke. Harry 

(KlRtteman. BobMe Biirkshlre. Bob 

Connor. Buck 
Cvranor. a.' R 
(KBConrail. EmI 
ioogan. Val 
lx*. P L 
look. Txs* Chat 

Cook. Harry 
CarSm Noel 
Cooley. R f. 

R'ht That PorHngame. Deimfci (SlCnon. Geo. M. Do,' 
(KlBatfw Bay R 
Rails, Orel, 

•Hume, Harry 
Bowis risrenee 

•••Rliirhinsn. Theo. Borns tV; 
Reaghan. Mono Bumes, J P 
'•Beard Elmer Borns. Otr 81 
RraM Hnv ••Burroughe. .T 
*R"tdmofa, T O. Borscy, Arthur 
••U-wrir, Turly Burten. Joe 

Conuey. Joe R 
Cooper. Edw C. 
Cooper. P. J. 
••Cooeland. NW* 
•••Tooer .1.1*1 

••Dollnerr Edw. 
••DonaMson. Bert 
Donohue. .Tag, C. 
Dnrmcrth. J J. 
Dnolsw. 8, J. 
Dooley. Bemird 
Dornttn Harry 
Doss. Wm. B. 
nm,"herty Jat J 
Dostjherty Wwn H. 
Do,'la a. Howard 

••Pranklln. W. M. ••Gregory. Wm. 
CKlFletcher. O. W. OrtlTln. John N. 
Plrg*. Cecil Grill. Alvin 
Poral Jimmie "Grimea BllUkm 
Pores Sam Grimm. Harry R 
Pory. Cant. J. O. T-Ire haw ,V 
•••Pnry. P. D. Grigwtid. O. T. 
"Flnud, ARan W. Oroh Peter J 

Rrckwiih. .\ J. 
RMili.-* ra.rlle 
nD(nr(»11 r 
^rrt* Rert 
Bdiam J A. 
"Rrll This. 
R'R Hush 
”»lTt10nt, \XfTV 
"'^^Vsr Great 
^'Rrnce, Rert 

Beniamin Ed 
R'Hkart. R y. 
R'nrar. r w 
Rentirit R F 
Rronfft. Taylor' 
"e-'U V 
ri'lRrrmli .1 R 
Rrnson Edw. 
Rrntley, T 
Rnuiev \ K 
^Plon Elwood 
mriringer r. \ 
Rerye'rn, tv r 
"•rman J*..k 
"J’-itd Thaa. 
„ J''”’»rd. Grig 

Bumea, J P ••Coueland. NW* 
Borns. Otr Shears •••Toner .T.i*l 
••Burrougha. .Tno R Corbin. Tom 
Borsey, Arthur (KlToni. Elna 
Burten. Joe Cnmalla, PrW 
tBurtfwi. Elw. C. Terser. Geo 
Bnrtnn. H D. Red Cossackt Typoon 
Bush Jick Tnsle'lo. .Tneerdi 
Butcher. Enoch Tceielio. J W. 
•••"otief Whltle Coatol Paul 
R’lilfT. H 8. Corte*. .Ilhert 
Roller ^ank •Tostello P'tene 

Downey, Irish 
Downing. The^ore 
Doyle, Rob Doyle, Rol 
(KllVmleT. 
Drake. C. 

Folgy, .Tamea 
•Foley. Hap 
••Fofhert Al 
Pwhea. Dan 
•FOrhet S. A. 
Pnrdoai. Jaek 
Forrest. E<lwln 
Foyre^r B 1. 

G'off. \t>n 
Grom»r. Manuel 
"Groves H. D. 
Orownipg. Ben 
Guard Raymond 
Goos^u. Henry 
Guzzles 
Haekett. W. M. 

•Forrest 'Hwo R Haddad K J 

Drake. Cf. B. 
••Draywr. fTinton . . _. 
•••DTrrftia Victor Porter, Die "Hale Marshall 
•••Dnigar. B'Rte Poster. W J. Rill Hilke R 8 
rVon.u,nrd Teril W Poster Dor C. R ••Hsler A Haler 
Diholae. Prof. H C. E>g Manrice Hall. Albert 
"Dnhalte. F Al ‘P^. Maurlee ••Hall. Ja(* 
•Di-cas Teo ••Franrta Harrr HaB, Doc 
(KlDudleT. TAidsey •Prank, That T» Hall. Tax* 

rharlc* Poster C M. 
Fneter, Tlaod 

Harerty. Doc 
•••Hagir, R F. 

Pvstcr Bros • 8how Halsllp C. 
"Hale Marshall 

•••Butler. .Tack 
B'lttons B 
Biixey. Thomas 
Byrne Leo H. 
Pa*l P 
Cahholt Mike 
Cain. Eddie 
Talner .A H 
(KlCslklna Pred 
Tallim. J. W. 
Paiyeft. T e. 

Cortez. Albert 
•Tostello P'tene Dnlf B. B 
••Tmtmsn. t’larenc* •Dil^, Billy 

Diholae. Prof H C. R>g Manriee 
"Dnhalte. F Al •Pox Maurlee 
•Dneas Teo ••Franrta HaftT 
(KlDndleT. TAidaey •Frank, That T» 

A., J». yvanVUn T C 
Dnlf B. B Prarkhm. Geo. 

••TrttdO Al Duffy Jack 
(K)Tourh Bartley Diggett J. R 

•VanVUn T C *Ha11 Drew M 
Prarklm. Geo. C (Wi Halite*. Prank 
•••Pr.rkUn W B •Halnert Jnovph 

Coody. BTitver Dnitman, Gall 
Tcsilanf, Harry G. "Dokas. .Anthony 
(PlTourtland. Jack Dilln. Jeaa H. 

Franklin Willis O HsmWet, 1 
"Pranklln, W M "Ham'd. ■Slweenev 
Pranklln'i Canines HamlMon, CTwa B. 

ITolendorf R. O. 
Holiday, Wm. 
Holland-Dockrin Co 
Hollenezer, Michael 
Ho'Unger. Sam 
••Holman. 8. L. 
Holmes, G. a J. 
•"Hohne*. TJ. X 
Holmes. J. .1, 
Holmes. Pri^ldle 
Ho'tihaur. Gordoo 
Holtrroan. pyed 
Hood. Joe 
Hook. IJcgrd 
Honker ThaA 
Hnorer. P. X 
Hoover. Bcirt 
•Hopkins. JaA K. 
Hoptklns. P., R 
Horan. TTarry 
"HobM. DWc 
Hnamer R1 
Hr>st1er. .John' O. 
Hmilln; Oea 
Hmialon Bros." Show 
House. Ned H. 
Houser C. D. 
Howard. TMlly 
Howard. E. A. 
Howard. T A. 
(KlHoward J. IT. 
••Hmyard. Billy 
"•Howe. Jas. J. 
Howell, Elr'er 
HfwreR. A H 

"Kings. Two 
King. Ja* W. 
King. Bob 
•••King. C. W. 
King. Ed J. 
•King, .lOA 
King. Henshal 
King. W. B. 
••King. Jack W. 
Klmiamon. W. J. 
Klvnan. J. O. 
•Kirk. Lealle 
Kirk. Joe Duetefa 
(K)Klrk. Wayne 
Kisaingor. Fred 
Klark A Egan 
••Klass. Fred 
••Knapp. R O. 
••Knight. J. XL 

"Lorraine. Car* 
Lnrraina. Deonla 
(K)IxXey. EaiA 
Lofthouse. Bobby 

Maann. ChaA 
Maaon. Billie 
••Mason. Tex 
•Maasaro Ibha 
Mamie J. B. 
•Mathea Toulea 
••MatthesvA GmUkSF 
(S)Matthews F. J 
Maurice, Roht J. 
Maxell. Carl 
Mayfleld. Orral U 
Mars. Huitb 
Meachua. J, H. 
Meade. B. T. 
Means. Albert O. 
•••Medart. BoWto 
Melkel. Eirl 
Mella. Chaa. U. 
M'hwtte Anaand 
Melroy. Nick J. 

"Lorraine. Hederick 
•Uwely. Ben 
(KlTrowe. Balph _W»R« 
(SlUxsenMeln ^',^’S.bSn." 1«* 

(K)Knowle*, J. D. Lumaden. Roy 

(K)Couriland. Mr. 

•Coutlfg, Alex 
Cowan, r. W. 
Cowen. J. R 

. Mr. ••Dunlap. CbaA 
A Mrs Dirm John 

Winslow Hsmiitm, P-ink 
Franklru's Hamllkm. Thendtwe Ho-v*ii Fmnklln 

Vanderilllaaa Hamilton. Fred Dad Hera,11 nnl1« H. 

Kohler. Wm. 9. 
Kolh. John 
Kol* Kotnedy Trio 
Kolodln. L. 
Hnnold. Jack 
Ktxnman. 8 
Xomstein. Wm. 
Korte. Usiis 
"Korto. Usils 
••Koaloff. Dare 
Kotrher Carl 
Knll. Jack 
Kramer. (Bias. 
Kramer Tony 
Krenzer Ailam 
Kressman, F. H. 
(KlKrlstle. B 
Knudsoa, Karl 
Kurtz. F, W. 
l.,aRann. Jos. 
•LaBarre. JaA 
LaBelle. A. H. 
•••l.dnerta Robt. 
"lABounty, Paul 

•T-owther. Biua 1^1'" y 
ii_ MWfT Root. J 

"I Ria. 
UICAS. Jack ^ *• 
lAicAS, Leslie 

•••Luck. Billy R1 ^ 
I,,irkett, Mnrrta _ 
•I/iketi. Henry « ^ ®- 
-.unwden. Roy 

vVlirh J *1* . ’nM 
SlLgimb. Irish Mexican Hind(vt 

\r«e. 
ffneh Ned SSZI ir 
ffon. Biabard A. ^ 
IcAibert, Mk. GrTU!«~ x 
I-.\d»m. Darid ARrhlT M*?*^ ^ 
IcAroy. A. J 
IcBrlde. J. H. W „ 
IcCartney. C. H, \mb«n Ha™ 
••McCarty Chh* ^ w*"' 

Lynch. J. T. 
(SlLgneli, Irish 

Jack 
Iffnch Ned 
Lron. Ridbard A. 
McA'bert, Mk. 
M».\d»m. Darid 
McAroy. A. J. 
McBride. J. H. 
McCartney. C. H. 

••McTay. !»mlth 
McClain. Otto 

Millard R. 
Allllef. Ifcrt 
Miller. Friak 

Mi'Clanahan. C. S. \rin!w' w r 
McTlellen, EUll JL 
McTllnfork. Joe Ahe_^ 

McCIoskey. Wm . Miller. W T. 
Showj ♦••Miller TAirli 

McToonen, A. P. Miller. A O. 
McTorkle. Pred Miller Tan* G. 
•••MeTord. Floyd MBler. James B. 
••McTorinack. iSoral Miller Rail* R. 
McCracken. Sam H Miller. Raymnr.d J. 
Mcfbillmigh. Croppy (KiMIlIer. Tea 

Talrit. Gordon D. (KlTov. T^on 
Cameron. J-hn 
Cameron. Cbirie* 

ammercul. V'assar 

Ccat. Prank 
Craft. J. A 
Craig, n. W. ammercul V'assar Craig. H. VV. 

Caraphell. HarriaoB rralley. Young 
••Camphell, Boh (K)Cramcr, CycJ 
Cam'*ell A. O. J 

••Dimn. Bill 
••Thmsawar. P. 
Diiplnfo. .tlminle 
Durham. .Too. 
Dumo. Jartt 
••Thimo. J. 
••Duahey. Sam 

(K)CramcT. Cyclone DuToit, Jeaa 
Jack Ib.x'al Herb 

D_. c''- 'tr's. > inoier vv irrrsi ' 
* Rensrtey Csntara S. J. 

I.””'* ••GantreB Ed J. 
Gaplan. B. 

B*sw •Carbon. .Toe 
n"'* ‘Tarey A. M. 

••o-:. "•Csr.-y W B 

„ J^ord O. D. 
RMdMlm Alex 
”'^>n Bur,I* 

Candler Wairrsi W. Cxamo. nowai'd 
Csntara S. J. Crandan. Mesrlll 
••Cantrell Ed J. ••Crandel. D. B. 
Caplan. B. •Crane. Earle A. 
•Carbon. .Toe Crane. C. O. 
••Carey A. M. Crane. Earle A. 
•••Csr.-y W B Crane. J. R 
••Carler. Mr. X Hi* •N'ranem. Jack 
•Carltele. R. C. crank. Alksi 

•ranks .Tospph 
P R Pranks. W. R 
nle Pranks T. B. 

Pranzen Nick 
(KlKa«g. BaWT 
(K'Pesaer. Jae. I 

n Prasar Bam 
Ko-Ko Ftasct. S 11 

PrawW. Wtn. J 
Prarier. W'. J. 

[)y P-s-,*T 1, A. (K)Dwan. Biny P-'-ier 1, A 
rKlDye MsriOB H. Weebom. Roy 
Dyer. Willard P-eesman He 

Prawley. Wtn. J •*nxes^. Prank 
Prtzlpr. W'. J. Hancock. Happy 
P-'(eT 1- A. HspdW Morris 
Weebom. Roy Handler. Phil 
P-eesmtn Herman (KlHtndrIl. Jam 

Hamtitnp MIker 
•"Hamilton Geo. S**^,*^*- 
••Hamlin Ring 
Hamlin. Dick Hulette. Happy 

Hammtgid. Edw P. ‘^’'ndleff. VVed 
•Hammcn, Ernest J 
•Hammond. .Tingle 

fKlHunt Roy 
Hunter, Jack 
••Hunterglnfer. J W. 
Hurley, MIk* 
Hurst. W. a 

U^aiwII Bennia sesjccCurdy. W. R "Miller Chris 
^FZrra. H ••McDonald. Victor •••Miller Niffiar. 

McDonald. R. T. ••Miller Walter H 
(KlT,aKeJ1a. W. R. \feDonoogh. J B ‘Miller Harold 

P*”!, 1* McEhanay. Tom •Mills. Prod 
"^MontA B. B. MePIroy. Bennie Mills A MlRs 
ijiB^arl (Uau^ McFarland. Oefland MIBs Marrekuis 

••McFarUnd. J. G Mlltor Geo. W, 
MPnrte. Sam (KlMcPauR. Miner. Kenneth 
lK)l,aRono. Richard Clarence Mitchell. Wayne 
•••IjiRoae, Lee •McPI.dd Joe Mitchell. Wm. P. 
••T*Ro*« ft laRoa* McOtnnlA Praarts MltcheR Homer 
: McGrada. Joe •Mitchell T 
J'*?"® McGrath Geo Monroe. R B 

•••Pane*. Chaa L, •P'eedman. Oexii I. ••Hanley Bay J. * 
Earl Jamea V. Preels Joe f Hanna Wm Bui* Hutchlnaon. C. F. 
‘■■'larla Wllltaa Freeman Hairr' Hanorer Edw R. Hutchinson, 

(? ni, Teddy 
Rllardn ^x^ Carina Don 
B niniH’ ■J"*’!' Carlton. TTwr 
RmtnSey w 

*• "•Carrlgan. 
^ CarrieeSna 1 

••Earta Wllltaa 
Barla. B. M. 
Kasley. Tboe, 
East. W. F. 
Wckert. John C. 
"Eckert, Lealle V. 

•Carltole. R. C. crank. Alksi East. W. P. 
Carlisle. R C. Crawford. T» T. Wckert. John C. 
Carlo. Teddy ••Crawford. Vogel "Eckert, lealle V 
Carina. Don Crawford. Dr P. K. Elxar. Edgar 
Carlton. T^birt Crawley. Ross (K)Bdland. .Tack 
•Carney. •Dun tfreech. Froie ♦•Pdwarda, R P. 
Carpefilar. Chu. P, "Creednn. Bllhr R Edwards. A. L. 
Cary. JIa ••Creighton. Chaa Bdwarda. P. R 
•••Carrigan. W. It. Crseay, Hairy Bdwarda Ariow 
Ctmntton. iMk ••Cridlar. C. C. BdiwnL William 

Freeman Harry • 
Freeman. Soot 
•Pteeman. Prank 
Preem-His. The 
•Pried. Joe 

Hsoscomb. Elmer 
•Hanaell. Walter 
Hsnsell. James 
H-nsen Esmeet 

•yvie<rosu IsmeN ••H** Aie»»d 
(S'CrIedTtMin. Morrlg Harhaugh. Charlie 
•Friedman. Chaa. Harper, .Tame* 
Friedman, Honest Harrier J. T 

Jack Hsrrtlng. C. R. 
(S)Prlendty. Dan "Hardlker, Phlnti 
Prltcber. Charlea •••Harrell, Jae, 

Hutchinson. John 
•"Hutchison. .Tick 
•HtiWy, Alfred R 
Hyde Eric B 
Hvman. Joe 
Ibach. Word 
Do. JoRcpn 
(Sllmhnff H. 
Tneelll. Eho 
Indlf. Bryon 8. 
Ireland. Billy 

IgiRue. Clexe 
I.jiRue. Ted 
••iJiVetta. Tack 
LaVetfes Mukral 
LaZella. Wilber 
Lafrance. R J. 
•Ijke las. 
T,amantia M. 
T,*msrr. Ezri H 

(KlMeGregor. Buck Monroe Benj R 
McGuire. Ban Montenmery. J. R 
MeOulre. John Montnro. Dlgle 
McTnroe, Wslter B Moodv. R B. 
M'K.wson Wns. Moody. Tohn 
McKer ile Donald Mnodr. Mike 
McKlmey. Jack 
McKinney. Js* 

IK*Moon. Jack 
SlbonlT. H. J. 

I4unbert. KennethtE. ••MclAiurhttn Boh Moore. J WalUr 
Tjimhert. Ben McTiluthttn. C. B. JJoore Monte 
Lambtter. Boy V. Melxma. T J. tlKlMooee. Clay L 

•HirrH. Joseph B. Ishlkawa. Tamato 

Ijinee. B M. 
larm. Eddie 
Tame. P, B. 
Ijme. Tark 
Lane. Harry 

McTjean. Mr.' •Moore. Thna & 
Mcliellan. Geo. D. Moore. Hep 
McLemore. Veeler Moore. Hatiy U 

(OoutiBoed on yet* tit) 



W«l«. CUTtOB A. *WlllUa( 8. 
WUMT. Gw. & **wuu.aii 1 
Wtiatt. Ow. WibUi IKiWiLUa* 
Warm:. Ual WUUaias. n 
(KiWarrto. iKnviillia* 

LrauLOrl WrUmt. Ha 
(B>Wtnrtck. Jotas WSUuM. Hi 
WMbibauch. Llojd WlKUat. Jol 
••Waahtourn. Uai ••WilUiia*. ] 
**Watbtmni, WUHanu. Mi 
WaidiiniMn. bTm. •••Wilba**. 
WAX6nun. ttzf IK> WtliiAixtt. 
Wairraan. Ja<rk (RiWiiUaBa. 
Wateca. Baozila IStWllliam 
Watota. Jack _ 
(iL)Wauaa iMor • 
•'Wataon. MiM *niIuiiiioc. 1 
Weaibera. Bd WlIUaaaioB, : 
Waarcr B W. IUHtard. J 
•♦WabI) Wbl G. ••WiJUah W 
Wcbt>. Praok A WlUt. BaUc 

Craca WiQU t 
•«Webb. H. D. 
Wabb. HacfT T. Wi 
••Weber. Join H. * 
WrtMtrT. Jack 
Webaur. Laarreaea 9'”' 
Weeka. Oaoria 
Wear. L-Bor 
Wareor. Edartn <h.iW»laia. t 
•••Welnten, Kabt _ , 
Wetatraua. Sam X 
•Weir. I'onwax a y‘Ijg"- 
Wet*. Ciiaa. 
•WeU*. Lew Wtakltjake 
Weuiiciar. B, B. SJ ‘.“i?*"-.. 
••Wetcb Harrr 
Wens. Wfa C. 
•We!J». Uorcao U J!}* 
Welsh. Mika 
.... >nk Woerkirer. i 
MVel^ XOfa (K'Wo'fe 

•Wojfe. W 
Wt-lsh. Joa J. Weneo Neon 
••Wenier Paul ••Wood. Pre 
••Weniland. C. J. Woo<t»:i. Bil 
•-Wem. Cbaa. (KiWooJa. 1 
Weaioott Geo. Woodruff, r 
(K)Wett. Uarria fKlWord. T 
•We*t. CSas. W. ••Woods. B. 
West. Clauda Woods Bar 
WeatoD. Doe WcxHiina. M 
Weston. Ed*. P. ••Woolaer. 1 
••WeMon. Ge<x H. Woclar Tic 
••Well*. Paul Wear. Bteee 
Westnan. Eastman Wrenii. Joe 
Whaler.. A. J. Wren BVxnl 
Whalen. H. 

«^ A*1** ••WTtfht J 
tvh!^i!r (K)WrUht. WTi«Ur. A. K. Wrlrtt Soe 
yj* Wrleht. H : 
IKIWhiUker. WWaht. Jlti 
—V. ^ ^ Wr rhi. J 1 
W>. te. Caot. E Wrlfht. J<a 
WMte, Wm. W. ‘Wulff. Wit 
•••White. Jame* la Whrst Stmi 
IK-White. A. K. ^ 
Whtbhoue*. D. O. . 
Widiler. ArOrar 
Whitman. Hun M. *•*"**• J? 
Whltmerff. ioe T<^le. Wt 
••Whitner. Jo*. 
Wick* Geo. I* Tearrln. C. 

J" W^. milard X<rt. Tom 
V- . Tonne. Wl! 

••Stan*. Jack Trafton. Am* IL 
Saena*. Prlnoe Ttu*n. C. A. 

NeliaB Trasta. I/Mle & 
•••Slearan. Carl Trateluu. Dr. H. 
(Eiikanan. b^uest Trtmalii*. B«n 
•••tkawan. Buraett Trtci, L. C. 
Smran** l>ark!osra Trer.t. O. B. 

•Ijuur;> Trios. Jaa. Tliat. 
Gtieim. Waa. Tr.tbe. IraaM S. 
•ttimotx.. Warrtis E Trout. Eddie 
au'.e*. O. E Trout, a E 
Kio'u. Liard Troutr. Joe 
••Stodda.'d. W. S. Trua*. CL B. 
S!--...T.ei. JuAd B. Taaodf. W T. 
Strain. I'rank •Tueker. GUn 
Suee-.tr W. S. •••Tucker. Hoten 
Strieker. Gsol ••Tu; is Leo 
.<*troobe Wa-ter Tu«ao. M. 
•••.'Wood. Evl TwlecaDod Carl 
Struunit. Ed B. L'tter. Dick B, 
S'uart. Jaa H. •I'ucll. Prank 
Stuart. JuB ••Viiart. Vincetit 
Stuokhin k Miller ••VakoUna Jaa 
Staru AndT ••Vaidesnioo. Uaa. 
SuikeOe. DUot, •TaUnstar. Jack 
SxalTan. F. K. ••Valiev. Pwd 
•Bulliran. BiUr V'as. Alien BlOr 
SuUlT*,. J. A. VVaa Ar^lt. P. 
SuUiTvi. W. IX (ElTan Coon. C. F 
SulUran. Bor ISlTtn Giesoo. 
•SuUiean. C. U . Fkel 
•••Summers. BUI Tan. Jimnde 
fiiition Bert Tan Harry 
••Swaneoo. Carl O. •••Tan Sickta, Bob! 
•♦•Stiarta J. A. Tan Warner Oooi 
8«cer.rT. <Ti**. H. •Tarerr Edw. 
Kuaeoey, Benny Taurhaa Dandng 
•Streeoev. Jack Acadeti 
8weeu«7. ^Vmthll, T^IOt. J 
••.‘tueee.ry. Frank Taithan. Ereret 
Sreet. B. M. ••Tauabn. J. B. 
••Sueet. A1 (KITauchn. E E 

Beatflrit Art Irmle giPlda T. 
Beaerr Vemoe Boa* WUher .<l 
B-ndiu: Cl*a B. IK IU»*. Amo eboet. M. 

Waaer »osa Arto ^oer Nix 
••Boea Albert St.-ree. P. 
Bern Bu * 
Boirf. Lokla ••ifim.-m. Jes« Jt. 
Kartgute Frank E Sirmaa. Uany 
B,i(raaa. B B. •surer. Jack 
IK Bev E *'»!“ J- y* 
Benai J-'kanie ••'imms. Aaon 
eW Wm, Enm.n.. ^pord 
Kaar. J. J. Mmrooc. harry E 
BuhL KaWl 8i .ton. Jsmea 
Rimkel Milton Sincier. Dan 
kutv Dan Sltaun. Ha.'tld 
Baim T. T. S. l-kie Ihimaa 
BnmE Cha*. E Skinner. Prar.k 
tSeS: .sklmer. ClBoed E 

girtoes ••stac-r cutfwd 
Bwsv«I. Jame* E _ 
•itsaa. El«. E ^ 
••Bjaa. Jaa •SmalL Uoae* 
••K. Ma.'i*. Geo. ••Smily. f^rt 
(KlSaleiaaa. I’eur iK .'m.iE Beet 
8ai<-mai. Geai Steart. Omry 
•SalisbuTT. W. N. 

nu~T Joflv Alfr^v 
Sama^w.. si ‘J/S**** 

iK-eamueb Prank 'J'* 
Banckaa. Pall* snuih. J. wmiey 
Sandy. J . Shew* Smith. E E 
Rarderv Ed • Smitb. Burl 
(Siiandera. Tf E Smith IHck 
•♦•Ser.der*. H. F. •Saath. Gu* 
Sanford. iTieA Smith. Will Z. 
•SaiiT*'. Tom Smith. W ISur 

_  ... Ss-i.tI e AI ••.Smith. Gooekl* 
••Bldurdae* Bay ttaanders. P. A. IrtiSunjh Leon 
B ddle. J. B IS'Stiadetk. BobMs Smith. E E 
Bldeisowr. Barer F. Saeaxe. Billr K. IKISmlth. Tom 
••Riley J. E •Stelikl. Ujul* •-m-i.kler. B. 
Riley. C E Sawree. H Snead. John A. 
RilW. Chaa. M. Sawyer. E E »r<»key V. A. 
BDcy S. Saxon. Dae* ••S»«heo. W. E 
•••Rniihart IHn Saxton. Thoa. ♦••s Ider. Harold 
BlPTl*. Jack St'Ufh Hu Howard •••Sotdan Joe 
Bi(>ry. E B Sajlea. Franeie E Holdner. E W. 
••BItr*. Jaek k-balfeT. Bud Sotners. Barrlf 
Rlterrt J. H. Scbir.lin. Harold Bnuer*. J. C. 
••Hleers. Eddie Lee •sehtrert ee*. J E Routbem. Burt 
Bleer. Jot. E Sebim'mee. Bun Soutbrmland W P. 
•••Robert. Boh* •.Schoate CepTfe ••.Soul* A Rutaell 
Roberts Bill Schreck. Dan M. Snade. B. J. 
Roberta * Fulton Schriter. Freddie Si>etr«. Edrar G. 
Roberts. Edrw E Sebnitk. E A. Sorer. N. E 
•Robert*. (Tint Schwalb. DtnII* «oer.c*r. M. 
Roberta. J C Scbwattx. Frank (SlStMoctr. Ray E 
•••Robert. Rub* ••Soott. D J. (SlSpencer ChasE 
Roberts. E E •••Scott. Bddl* •SoieasL E 
ISiRobert;. Te* IKIScott. Mike Bolnney. Atrln 
•••BoberU. PotrW Seat. HapOT IK Sooita C. E 
Bobertfon. Geo. E Sebaatltn Jotoi Sr-'-r* Geo H. 
•Bobert»on. Phlllo Hei-eet. Rotert ••Sprlnam-. W G 
••r,->bert*cn Harry Set-ter. Prank «. Cbarlm. Ctri 
Bcbbe. Harry ••See Wm E ‘St. Clair. Wallace 
Robinson. A. C. •Rerlll* Carl Rucey. Earl ■». 
BoMnson. Eddie •Sedlle. O. E Biecty. J. E 
Bot'lraon k JenntaCf Ro’mour. H E Stafford Bay 
ISlRnhison. B W. Seymour. Mr. k ••Suhler A Attiwt 
Roderever. Etrie Mn. *81*19*7 k Smnt 
•••Rodtert. Bose HerTnaur. O. O. •Siaifi^. FVed 
Bodrers. Frink T. IKIS ym’cr Pete Btandlsh. Bill 
(KlEAlcem. Prank Sbt'le'ott. Jamet S. Stanford. Dutdl 
Bod-er*. Bed •Shtrkay. Jack Rtinl y. Ely 
•Rodker*. E F. •••shareen, U. P. StenleT. Peter 
••Boiar-s Er.tel IKiShaw. C. C Stanley. Bert 
Boed. Cha*. (KiSVlton. J. E •Starr. Prof. J. ^ 
Erert E E •Sherry J. A. '.S'arb-jck. Baymond 
•Boeen. John E fOieerwood. Tirtor (KHRarrh, Carl 
Rocfrt. Ftw-cU (KlShehon. Prank ••••-eadman. Carl 
Roe rs. Thoa. E Sherman CTierter ••Bteama. Clay C. 
Roeer*. Nearton T. Shepotrd. Chas. E Stebiw. J. J. 
Borers. John P. Sheiinard. Burt Steele. M. A. 
•••K (hnnoeer. GeoJ. Shemerd. Jack Bteeley. Walter 
••IloUand. M. STe* Flilllo Steen TVmmy 
Boor.er. Victor •Sheridan. Phil Stein. Rennie 
••Bos- Geo. Sherwood. Dick tc Btelnfeldt. Walter 
Bom. Herry A. Mari* SteDhena. Jame* A. 
Boeenwlu. Oea ••Shennan. Bob ••Sterllr.e. F B. 

A. W. Shields. U. E Stem. Doc 

LETTER LIST Ptilfr*. 

.1*. OlA - 
IK j';—J». W. L KeJmaii- 
•Ph-np*. 8 Bee: H 
Pn...j>i Ey Reed 
•P.nart*. Boland Beed Ji 
(KiPlckard. Heoty ••l.e*i 

-- — Pickard. W, J. ♦•iicrsl _ 
ISiNciuiu.. ttci J. (KiF.ckard. W J. Beed C. S. 
S rns H N Pieene Gm. E-edy. r-im 
Sonrst. Bit ••i-.w-*. Al **1--- J. 
•-Vgr*..... •*LJ* ••Piertm. kkrw. Beet CwrD 
Nnoer. Oicar p.rer A. E Reeie. G P. 
N>e. B E ••Pl'key Otal Ke^ee* Eddie 
N>s Thoa. S. eeptarX Tom •••!***'.. Ted 
NrtaartL Mirlcn ••piarseet. Cl^ Resd. Jack 
••<* lir e*. W. E eepiatken. AThO lurai- .. Ar. 
•O'Brien. Wa. P:iae BuA •Bw *t-’.t. France 
<•:.<-21 fS-h* Pollock. Hsmb IK Re-'ro Ben 
D'Dwrr^i: Jt-WS •♦pool. Fred Rena. B;i 
•♦O H*r* E •♦Poijtt. J. A. Reex.. Paul 
O'Hare. E. E Pt»r< E O. Haim 
O K' V A Darts I'tjevr. G. C Be.jlds. Art 
'••crLa'jch'ia. Jas-B poner. Jobe Resec.1. Harry 1 
O’NeiL I a'! n i’ e-or Pat Reymoee E C 
fwraejL B X. Poaa. Tonjny Reytio. Bsjt 
•ly.Ve 2. Ed ••Po<-t Tom Eix. a hryal Q 
O’Neij-, E Due (K'PoCer. Frey Rb»le*. Imety 
•••O Rear. Edw. Poweil. E E RVeles J C 
••D Shew. Pitndl Powea Ted Blc. Bros. 
••tySbei. Dare ••PrwieE Wa-ter Rice JaBM* 
•Ode*. MveU* , Power*. W. P. Bice Coal C 

Marie! p-w>ms. D. W Blik BaTtBoc.d 
Oilm. Lee Prell Then. 'Ricbarde Pet* 

•<tar*r 

wSjlsbar. Arthur •Vw. ba;imo4 
iKlSylreetee. G. Vennelto. C. 
Tab**. Royd **"7 
(KlTadlock. W. E Tlnoan-- Alt* 
Talbot H E Ttney. WTiitney 
Talmaat. F. E Vlcinf. Daeo 
Tata. M. P. Tlntoa. HapiM Jack 
••Taylor, Jaa ••Vioia. E 
••Tailor*' Picture* TItcb Lew 
tajlor. Chaa Plop# Titmla «icw 
••Tarlor. Sammi •Vltrolynikl. Chaa 
fKiTaylor. W. W. •toelk, Mr. 
Taylor. Wm. Tocstad. Geo. 
Taylor. SUd* Votu^. Harry 
Ten TlrsInlacF TnntaUo. Ben 

Orchaetra •Vnku*. Tiny 
Terry Bd A. WecWel. W P. 
Texas Wonder Shotri ••WadelL Cirl 

ThUmaa. Jonaa 
••Tliom**. Pat Waiter. W. PVed. 
n.cn»e*. P A. , iKlWaaner. John 
•Ttkomaa, Anratua ••Wslbura. Jot i 
n>oin{>»on. E W. ••Waibur*. Joe A 
IKlThceapeott •Walu. CImn B. 

Earl A. •W'a’ker. FVed 
•Thompton. Wayr.e "•alker’e Show* 
••Thompson. Earl Walker. Clede 
Th'mwon. Rush W. Walker. Bcbt. E 
Thonihur*. Arthur Wa’.ker. Gen. 
••Thpmton. Jerry Walker. W. O. 
Thom. Bert ••W*n. John A. 
Ttireeher. John ••W*n. Jimmie 
•••Thmshm. E E VTall. Carl 
T1U;a C*t.y Wallace. J. M. - _ 
TllLson. B. E Wallece. Cecil Wild*. Jack 
Tlpps. H. H. Wallace. Jaa J. •Wilder. P. A. 
••Tlpps. Geo. ••Wallece. Beml ••Wllklna Howard 
TttU. Otto (KIWalUcc. Wllklnscn. Gea 
•Totaan J. Mottlan Wllliamt k Eeer Willard. Billy 
T-|bo«. Wm iKlWallian. Herb. WllUrd. Mack 
Ton»*r. Prank E Walllck. Prank O. WllUrd. Gea E 
Tompkln* Earl M. '••Wainaer. Leonard •••Williama B. F. 
Torkhi. Jm •Walih. Jimmy J. Williams. Cert 
Torbert. Bd E •WaUh. Joe E W'llian*. A. D. 
rurreUfe Clrcna ••Wallers. Bo» vruusma. Cha*. 
Towel. Paul Walters. Lewie C. Transfer 
Tonellt. Edmond Walton. Henir Geo. WTlIIatua Gea 
Townsend. Goo. Walton. Ralph E Wiliianit. n. sum 
Townton. C. C ••Ward. Blackl* WllUams. Ekrl E 
Tracy. P. C. IKiWard. Thoa WllUama E E 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Eecaiyed Too Lato for Clasaillcatloa) 

Baltimore, Oct. 7.—One hear* mneh theee 
day* of “oertica”, and one of the mannfactnr- 
Inc concern* in the country, particularly mtno- 
factnrera of ccnfectioaa, devetlnE tbocRht and 
practh al effort toward making It aomething 
more than n mere catch phrase, la the Chocolate 
Prodnrtc Campany, of Baltimore. 

With the change of management In tbit 
concern about a year ago, t policy of making 
friends with the dealer was decided on. To 
that end the company began Usnlng aome 
months back a handsomely printed foor-page 
house ergon, edited by Jerome P. Fleishman, 
o widely-known writer of Inspirational mat¬ 
ter, which it la Bcndinr: monthly to each of it* 
dealer* thmout the country. The little map- 
sine—"The Chocolate Messenger"—contains in- 
tereatlngly written new* about the company'* 
prodneta and has proren c real friend maker. 

Thru an effiiientl.r arranged system of tak¬ 
ing care of rn.«h order*, the company la en 
abled to ship cn the same day all order* re¬ 
ceived in the mailt up until late afternoon, 
which aerrlce it said to be keenly appreciated 
by the dealers. After a serlet of espertmenti 
in It* laboratories lasting over man)- month*, 
the company baa perfected a rich, tropical 
ranilla chocolate coating which it is claimed 
sriU not turn grap. The firm's offlciala de¬ 
clare the season luat beginning promises to 
be one of the moat ancceasful in the com- 
pany'a history. 

BEASLEY A BOUCHER SHOWS 

Rence'a, Bert, Hello, Girls: (Family) Stiomokin 

P*., R l-4; I Victor'*) Sunbury 16-2L 
Brown A Embrt-e Shows: Tulsa, Ok.. 9-14. 
Bruc* (irealer Shows, J. H. Bruce, mgr.: 

Shipman, Va., 0-14. 
Chriaty Bro*.’ Show: Benton, Ark., 12. 
('oU'acti's Hand: Detroit, Mich., 9-14. 
Kmerxin I'layei*; Hluoniiiigton. Ind., 9-14. 
Evans. J. J., society Circus: Coabocton, 0.. 

»14; Circl.-vUle 10-21. 
Gullmar Hr<».’ Cireua; Farmervllle, La., 10; 

KaiUrot) 17; Croxsett, Ark., IS; Warren 19; 
.'IHJeliee isi; CVaiv-ndon 21. 

• •rest Empire Show*; Detroit, Mich., 9-lE 
Greater Alamo Shows: Little Bock, Ark., 9- 

Haeenheck-Wallaoe Circus: Augusta, G*., 16; 
Washiiigtou 17; MilledgeviUe 16; Macon 19; 
Tifton 2o; Brunswick 21. 

Horton Hroe.* stiows: Pie<lmont, Ala., 9-14. 
King a, Gus. Melodyland: (Capitol) Trenton. 

N. J.. 12-14: m. H.) York, Pa., 16-18; 
IHaJali) Heeding 19-21. 

I.lttlrjohn's United Shows: Eufaula, Ala., 9> 

l.ltts .Vmnwment Co.. O. F. Utts. mgr. (Cor- 
rei'tioa); Ola, Ark., 9-14; Dardanelle 16-21. 

Miller'*. Harry F., Players; Windom, Tex., 
9 14: Uoxton 10-21. 

Morgan, llila. Co.: Lompoc, Cklif., 9-14; Santa 
Harlara 10 21. 

Miirphy, J. F., Shows: Alexandria, Va., 9-14; 
ClHiilottesville 10-21. 

Mu i>li.v, .V. II . Shows: Sanford, N. 0., 9-14; 
Henderson 16 21. 

O Kren Sisters: iMiles) Cleveland 1E21. 
Kee.1, E. H., Shows: McKinney. Tex., 16-21. 
Rul in A Cherry Shows (Correction): Mont* 

gomery, Ala., 9-14. 
Scott's Greater Shows; Bntherfordton, N. 0-i 

9-14. 
Swalley, Lawrence, A Co.; Cambria, Calif., 16; 

.Morrow 17; Santa Margurita IS; Arroyo 
Grande 19; Lot .Vlamos 20. 

I'ncle Tom'* Cabin iK'bb'.e's), Chas. P. Acker* 
man. mgr.: Columhns. Ind., 11; Bedford 12; 
Linton 13; Evansville 14;' Washincton 15; 
Par *. III., 16; Charleston 17; Mettoon 18. 

Wolfe's Superior Shows; Danville, Va., 9-14. 

Exdisive Manufactirers and OrifinatofS ol 
-THAT— 

90c—COMPLETE—90c The Beasley k Boucher Big United Show* are 
■ow in the Sontb for a atrlng of fair* and ex¬ 
pect to remain en kour as long a* weather will 
permit. Idabel, Ok.. 1* the stand for week of 
October 2, with Dossier, La., to follow. 

Thia organisation baa covered a great deal of 
territory this season, the States traversed Ir- 
cluding Utah, Wyoming. Colorado, Kao'a* anu 
Oklahoma. While the caravan I* not the large*! 
—nor the amalleat by any mean*—It has letter* 
of recommendation aa to cleanliness and aqonre 
hustneas d>-aling Two of these, of special mo¬ 
ment. were from the committee of VVatoog* 
Post So. IIV. Wotonga. Oh (Anenst 221 awl 
Chief Frank A. Bell, of the Police Department, 
of Englewo^. Col. (July 1). both of which have 
since been published In varlon* newspaper* 
along the ronte. The ataff Inelude* Beatley 
k Boucher, owners; R. C. Beailey. manager, 
and the writer, ont ahead. 

Regarding the clean up campaign the entire 
peronnnel of the Bentley k Boueher S*9>HS U ia 
favor of and behind the movement.—"DOC 
BURNS (Oeneml Repreaentatlve). 

Baeh Doll wrapped and parked In rorruaatad 
rtrlooa Shipped In VIctrola Boxes. 75 to <sae, 
F. O. B. Ksiiias City. 

Our FAMOUS PAN AMER. HAIR DOLLS 
Ns. I .S40.M aer lOO 
Ns. 2 . S2.50 ter IM 
No. 3, Painted Hair. 20 00 per 100 
Gariesd Trimeied Drttse* . S.00 ser 100 
Hula.Hula Oancert . 27.00 ner Dsr. 

CHINESE BASKETS. BALLOONS. SLUM, 
coNrerri, etc 

Bbakets, MoHieure Sols uU Salesboardi 
Eook at the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 

listed. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. President. 
Phea*. Harritea 4174. 

ms Broidwty, KANSAS CITY, 
HA.1R DOLJ^ 

No. 1 Beauty Dolls, with moraUe arms. 
haired CaHfoitiU style.533.00 a 100 

Hair MJdseU .   0.50 a 100 
Hair SquaU . lt.00 a lOO 
Tinsel Hoop Drntet . k.SO a 100 

On •-half Ckib. balance C O. D. 
MAIN RT. DOLL k STATUARY FACTORY. 

COO Mala Street. Kaatas City, Ma 

ronreeeioBS er Amueement Company, wlib Mem-Oo- 
Bound and elaan. decent emueemente. Addrsa* 

A. W. P08TISE OameU. K*n**» MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS | the siMS period OF melodrama I 
SOPHIE TUCKER 

■yifrATgl^Paltctt NfW Tork. DATE—October 2, matinee. 
■TT1£—Blntlnf. TIME—15 minutes. 
ggTTUIO—SpecUl. in three. SPOT—Six 

rnguttMt-Hanginss of silver cloth, upon which were thrown varlKxilored changing lightg. 
A couple of set wings, one to represent a newspaper offles, the other an interior. 

VAXOBOBE—White for coat worn over dark blue dress, ornamented with black and red beads. 
^ Changed to silver-beaded and apangled dress. 
tOVTOft-With Ted Shapiro and Jack Carroil seated at two biack-covered pianos, an opening 

number, “Homesick’*, explains why Miss Tucker returned b) America after a 
six weeks* stay abroad. "The Sheik of Alabam'* foliowed. “That’s What Keeps 
Me Broke’*, with the iine, “I’ve got an American boy—that’s what keeps me 
broke,’* preceded “Lost, a Wonderful Man”, in which the singer left the stage, 
and, after a dark change, a backing, suppo>ed to represent a newspaper office, 
was utliised to accentuate the action the iines were supposed to carry. There was 
a desk and papers, and a man t4> take the ad for the man who was iost. Not 
even a Corona was in sight, and it was uniike any newspaper office ever seen by 
the writer. Incorporated in the song was the older number of Irving Merlin, 
“When 1 Lost You”. The number was finished in one, giving an opportuuuit.v to 
remove the temporary newspaper office, the act then going back to three. The 
pianists were then introduce as having written some wonderful melodies, and 
Miss Tucker said she was sure the audience would think it nice to bear two 
ptanos sounding as one. A medley was played, including “Three O'clock in the 
Morning”, "Kitten on the Keys’* and *‘rm Wild About Harry’*, with the or¬ 
chestra plugging up the finals. If the intention was to give an imitation of one 
of those nlckel-in-the-slot noisy annoyances that grind out* tunes from tlie in¬ 
serted, hole-punctured paper rolls, the accomplishment was imrfect. The funereally 
draped pianos added gloom to even “I'm Wild About Hatty”, “There’s More 
Music in a Grand Baby Than There Is in a liaby Grand”, sang Miss Tm ker, and, 
following the previously mentioned effort, we can well Ix-Iieve her. The’line, 
“I never beard of piano legs breaking up anybody’s home,'* is suggestive. The 
number. “Do I”, was interspersed with sotto voce remarks in a foreign language 
—this shows very bad taste. Announced as a revival of an old one, ’’Some of These 
Days” was rendered well, altho Miss Tucker is not a May Irwin, nor even an 
Artie Hall. Resiiiging the chorus, announced as any Jewish cantor might sing it, 
was a decided affront and is Just as much out of place in a theater as the Jazx 
singing- of “Some of These Days” would be in a synagog. Perhaps some of these 
days performers in general, and Miss Tucker and one or two others in particular, 
will realise this. 

’’They’ve Got Their Indian Habits on in Dixie Land” was pulled np at the 
finish by having a colored maid execute a few steps with an occasional shimmy 
fiash. A sob mother ballad. “Wlio’ll Take My Place in Your Heart When I’m 
Gone**, lacked sincerity and was claptrap, with another backing and a “mother” 
picture in a lighted frame. For encores "She Knows It”, sung as “I Know It”, 
formerly put over with such good effect by Ruth Roye, lacked finesse, “.\ggra- 
vatin* Papa’* and “Give Me an Old Man Any Time When It Comes To Muktn* 
Love” concluded the turn. 

fwwanwtl rat*lng down the running time, eliminating all semblance of suggestiveness in 
the way of “bines’* lines, eliminating the foreign language appeal in word or 
song and replacing those somlier black piano covers would help a great deal. 
Forgetting the personal advertisement appeal would help some more. Miss Tucker 
has Improved considerably in the roughness and blare of her renditions, and. 
whether thru her short asao<-iation with George Robey, the English way, or what 
DOt, is to be commended. There is still room for improvement in this direction. 

HARRY BURNS 
TKEATSB—Palace. New Totk. DATE—October 2, matinee. 
ITTLE—Comedy, and mnsle. TIME—IS minutes. 
IBTTIFa—Special, in one. ^ • SPOT—Four. 

•OUlZST-The drop, in one. repccaenta Oodcf Island midway, w'th concessions and a ent- 
ont, curtained pslffllat*a tent. • 

WABDBOBE— Harry Bums and Charles Sena, who assists, dress sg Italians. Carlena Diamond 
• wears Frenchy costume, changing for the finish to beautiful and very effective 

costume of full pink tights and low-cut bodice, attached to which arc very long 
_ green ostrich plumes. 

BOVTIBX—After sonoe talk, in one, by Burns and Charles Sena, Miss Diamond plays a harp 
solo In the fortune teller*s tent. Burns, assisted by Sena, next does the “Palloons’* 
bosinees, with the ”1 Think Yon Touch’* gag line that was the piece de re- 

’slstance of the former Burns and Fabrtto net. Subsequently there are solos and 
duets on musical initruments. Bums playing mandolin and Sena and the girl 
guitars. An hnnounced burlesque of Gallagher and Shean was used for an encore, 
and the song of that name sung, the girl coming In for bows and a flash at the 
direct conclusion. 

BBMAITE— “Hie act Is improved considerably over the former Burns and Fabrlto offering 
end to a step in the right direction. Miss Diamond 1« shapely and a welcome 
addition, a good flash and has a psychological value. Her harp sole, however, 
tocka pooch. Perhaps another selei’tion would bo bettor. The act would be im¬ 
proved were the Gallagher and Shean hit eliminated. Primarily, if done by per- 
mlseloa. It is much worse than the origluals, with whom comparison is inevitable, 
and secondly. It makes the rnnnlng time too long. .\ct go»-s over well, but drops 
tnn aa epplhnse standpoint somewhat after Jhc bit mentioned. 

—j JL 8 the author of "The Lights o* London” the late George R. Sims held an Important “ 
7“ AA place on the American stage for years. Other melodram.is by him followed his “ 
™ ^ masterpiece but none repeated its long-continued prosperity. "The Romany Rye”, ^ 
•• ’ Harbor Lights’’ and ’’In the Ranks” wore Some of the successors of ’’The Lights o’ 
— London'* at the I'nion S<iuare Theater. “ 
“ But Sims did not start the craze for British melodrama which began here in the E2 
“ early eighties and ultimately swept over every New York stage. “The World”, with ~ 
2 its spectacular raft scene and Osmond Tearle, Harry Pitt and William Elton to act its SS 
S leading roles, was produced at tlie Thirteenth street Wallack’s on April 12, 1881. Drury “ 
S Lane melodrama on a stage devoted to old and new British comedy of the highest class “ 
Z was a sufficient violation of ail precedent to set the town talking at a time when it 3 
Z really was small enough to talk about theaters. Paul Merritt and Henry Pettltt were “ 
S the authors of the play, with the name of Sir Augnstus Harris imposed on It, of course, 5 
— since the piece was first acted in his theater. The thrills of the unusual play drew all 22 
— New York to Wallack’s historic theater. “ 

S The Tnlon S<iuare was the rival of Wallack’s In those days. Its famous compnnv 52 
S had acted In French but not in British melodrama. That it must have British melo- — 
S drama was quickly evident. The town was beginning to lose Interest in any other kind “ 
S of play. The Tnlon Square was more or less neglected by a public which longed for “ 
S more thrills such as “The World” bad brought from London. S 

“ Then Sims wrote ’’The Lights o’ London”. It was acted with gre.at success at the !2 
— Princess Theater in London and finally it was brought over to the actors of the Union S 
— Square Theater. The night of December 5, 1881, saw a gala event. The play was acted — 
— by such famous members of the company as Sara Jewett. Charles Thorne, Maude Harrl- — 
— son, Mrs. Phillips, Eleanor Carey and Mr. Stoddart. It ran for months and continued “ 
“ for years after to travel from one end of the country to the other. Yet when W A ” 
S Brady revived it a few years ago at the Lyric Theater the andiences received the peri — 
S formance with derision. Other times, other ways. 52 

S The melodramatic wave continued for more than a decade to sweep over the Ameri- 3 
— can stage. Even such comedians as Nat Goodwin took up this style of pliv He an- 3 
— peared in “The Black Flag”. Edward Harrigan put on ' The Blackbird’^ and’ Augustin 3 
— Daly imported from London "Mankind” for his theater. If it was "The World” at — 
S Wallack’s that gave the public its taste for this highly seasoned dramatic food It was “ 
= the still greater success of ’’The Lights o’ London” at the Union Square whirh (iiised it “ 
S to refuse ail other kinds of theatrical entertainment for so long a time that there was ” 
S more than the usual eloquence on the subject of the Decline of the Drama Such was 3 
3 the influence of George R. Sims 00 the American theater.—NEW YORK HER.YLD. 3 

qlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllMlllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

BERNIE, REMONT AND BOWERS 
THEATER-Loew’s State, New York. DATE-October 5. maUnee. 

STYLE—Singing and talking. TIME—16 minutes. 

SETTING—Special, In one. SPOT_Two. 

SCENERY-A tan drop, in one. with wide black border at bottom and a split-opening center. 
There were panels right and left of black, upon which were red flowers and other 
decorations. 

WARDROBE—Black m<>li-iir suit worn by Dave Bernle. Louise Remont and Dorothy Bowers wore, 
respective./, cloaks of black and silver and cerise, wtth collar of grayish bine, 
ostrich plumes. Miss Remont, upon removing the cloak, wore a gown of burnt 
orange lace net of s.-roli design over black and ornamented with brilliants. Around 
the waist was a narrow girdle of orange satin. There were also gold slippers and 
stockings, and a large rhinestone comb in the left side of her coiffure. Dorothy 
Bowers wore a gown of blue and gold, the latter taking the form of spangles, 
beads and a hem of deep goid bullion fringe; also a gold cord pendant from which 
hung a gold tassel. Tliere was a headpiece which appeared to be of solid black 
spangles. i:ia<-k slippers and stockings were, worn, as was also a string of pearls. 
No ebenges were made. 

ROUTINE-Dave Bernle opens at the piano with “When Those Finale Hoppers Start Hoppln’ 
Around”, which Is weak. An imitation of a little boy practicing on the piano 
precedes a stuttering story, both of which do not register, after which the two 
girls make their entrance. Some poorly written dialog does not get laughs, nor 
does the number, “Those Star-Spangled Nights in Dixie Land”, in a loud and 
harsh voice l>y Miss Remont make a hit. Dixie Land is in much favor with this 
act. for the next number by Miss Bowers Is also about this part of the country. 
“Swanee River Moon” was delivered fairly well and gathered a few bands. Bernle 
next ai:nounci-s, and plays on the piano as his own numbers, "TliTPe O’Ciock in 
the ilorning”, "Way Down I’pon the Swanee River”, “Over the Summer Sea” 
(from “Hlgoletto”!. ’’llow Dry I Am”, “Dixie” (again), and. as his masterpiece, a 
selectU.n that sounded very much like Herscliel Ilenlere. This failed to register 
and Bernie said: “Paderewski is good, too.” pronouncing it Paderooske. ’’The 
Wearing of the Green”, first straight and then as Goldberg’s BamJ would play 
It, preciKicd the re-entrance of the girts. Altho they had been off stage for some 
time no chance of costume had been made. 

’’Iaivc Will Find a Way” and ”I’m Just Wild Atmut Harry”, from “Shuffle 
Along”: “Say It With Music” and "Step, Step, Steppin’ Around” precede the 
ensemble singing of “When It’s Moonlight in Kalua”, used for a finis'^. 

REMARKS-Needs better dialog written by an expert. At present is loosely hung together 
with seeniingiy ad lib. conversation and one or two old gags. Bernie should not 
try to lie humorous, for he is not a comedian, and could Improve his pianotog 
with a few more imitations. Changing the locale of some of the numbers would 
be advantagiHius. The billing of the act is “At Ease”, but from the results 
Obtained it seemed more like “Parade Rest”. 

NED WAYBURN’S DANCING DOZEN 
Headevi by ■ 

Sibylla Bowhan and Edwin H.. McKenna 
Enlisting the 8»-rvices of the 

MUtes Betty Barrett, Helene Blair. Cecilia Onllen and Louise Brunner 
.\nd the 

Netsrt. Leslie Caulfield, Kenry Russell, Lon Monty. Joe Smith, Arthur Becker and Michael Bell 

^'HEATER—Palace, New Y’ork. $ DATE—O-'i.dier 2, matinee. 

STYLE—Dancing. TIME—l-Y minutes. 

SETTING—Special, In OM. SPOT—Closing. 

8CXNERT-A pretty end effective drop of gray, with blue legs. 

WAADROBE—Several changes. Including Colonial, minstrel and soubret i-ostumes. 

fiOUmiE-Ensemble and eolo dancing, including buck and wing, clog, essence, high kicking, 
acrobatic cartwheels, splits and other forms of the terpslchorean art. 

*®***®l-‘Well-staged, carefully i-oached and admirably presented, offering class and definite 
entertainment value. It fully upholds tlie Wayhnm standard, and in accurate 
ensemble synchronization is perfe,-t. Oibylla Bowhan and Edwin H. McKenna 
made individual hits when reviewed. The costumes were bright and appropriate, 
and the turn is strictly a big-time offering. ; 

' 

THE VIVIANS 
^^^TER—Broadway, New Torh. DATE—October 2, first show. ^ 

tiharpshootlng. TIME—10 minutes. 

setting—FulU aPOT—Opening. 

SCENERT-House exterior, double bull’s-eye, candle and bell targets. Grass mats, table. 
chair, _ stands, etc. 

hhMoBE—Khaki sports attire for both man and woman. 

“GUliNL___ Exhibition of fancy marksmanship, snuffing candles, bull’s-eye shots by mirror- 
sighting from dlffl<-ult i>ostiires, blindfold shots and musk'al bell shooting, inter- 

_ tpersed with I’omedy talk. 

•MifilIKS— A first-rate sbiwting tom, in which no stteniipt is made to demonstrate skill by 
firing over the lieuds of the inidlen»-e or by any other method that might be 
considered dangemvis, the exhibition tieliig <-.>iifiiied solely to the breaking of 
targets on the stage. The iximed.v patter, while iintlqiiatcd in spots, nevertheless 
drea laughs when reviewed. .8(111. it wouldn't iiiirt to punch it up. Particularly 
gtssl U the blindfold sIhUs of the msii. the targets l>eiiig lo«-nt«-d by sound and 
Stmished without uverilrawu KUHiuk. In fact, there l« very little stslling c.ii- 
nveted with any of tiir routine, the whole being mu oil at a fust, suappy tempo. 

MASON AND COLE 
THEATER—Loew’s State, New York. DATE—October 5, matinee. 

STYLE—Tomedy, singing and dancing, TIME—I.** minutes. 

SETTING—Special exterior, in two. SPOT—Three. 

SCENERY— Exterior, showing garden, with painted house in distance, set fence with artl- 
flcinl Cowers, and a cut woods leg drop in one. There was also a bench. 

WARDROBE-Man wore wliite flannel trousers, dark coat, straw hat, turn-down collar, black 
tie and t-arrictl nmhrella. Girl, simple fro<-k of white and carried hat. Changed 
to very effective gown of yellow satin, the skirt of which was cut diamond 
shape and filletl in with lace net, the bodice of which was tight-fitting and 
showed a robust torso. There were ribbons and brilliants ornamenting the gown, 
and a straw hat, trimmed with lace and orchid-shade satin ribbon with a metallic 

/sheen. 

ROUTINE-Opening number, f.alked, indicates that the man has not been any too careful in 
slicitcriiig the young girl from the storm which is supposed to he taking place 
apparently sunliglit is siiining thru the trees from stage right—no rainbow 
notieeable, however. Dialog follows in which the girl accuses the man of l>t*liig 
stingy and a “i-henp skate”, with the inevitable presentation of the diamond 
ring for which he had saved tip. The idea has been used by several other acts, 
also some of the dialog. The girl purposely falls and starts an unending and un¬ 
earthly bawling-rubs her leg. The man attempts to sootlie her, kisses her amt- 

* she again rubs her leg. The business of raising the girl’s skirts so that the 
audience could get a look at the legs, tho well-developed and shapely, was rather 
suggestive. The man. In a spotlight, sings “There’s a Girl That I Dream of .\11 
the Time”—the iKiwder left by the girl’s hands .and arms on his coat Is distln- tl.v 
noticeable. (Fay Cole should read articles appearing in Tlie Billboard on "M.-ikc 
Up Y’our Mind About Makeup”—particularly the one appearing in Issue of this 
week.) 

More dialog, including kissing business—somewhat dragged out—precedes the 
donble dance, which is the best thing in the act, Miss Cole being graceful, point¬ 
ing her toes ns she kicks, and dancing with rhythmic ai’curacy. Tlie dance goes 
for a big baud, and deserves it thru contrast, if nothing else. The couple parting 
closes the act. The girl ealls man bark, saying he has fergotten aomething—the 
ki^s being denied, he takes his umbrella and makes a quiet exit. Quiet not only 
upon the stage, but in the auditorium. Tlie dance anticlimaxes the direct finish. 

REMARKS-A good sketch doi-tor could improve this offering. .\t present the suggestion of 
iisitig tho itauee for a finish—dancing off—would he helpful in drawing a better 
hand. Altlio from tlie standpoint uf the author, not as logical, nevertheless—one 
eiiiinot b»‘ tixi logical In vaudeville—some of the dialog should l)e cat and other 
ports eoulU be replaced to advantage, giving more of a puncli. 
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PcB41«ta*. On. ... 70 lbel)v. U. .. 
iM GraaOc. On. .. TO LiTiBartoD, lioDL im 
Baker.80 Glesdno .tOO 
lima. Id. .M MUca Okj .100 

Prora. rtab.80 

DB. ELMEB LTV.\' WILUdSlB 

(^iTcsta*. Tex.... 00 Gnia VaUex.80 
Corpw Cbrlati ...100 Boaekus. ...190 

Kan AatOBto.100 Aberdeen, Waah... 80 
rralde .80 Gladatoae, Ore. ... M) 
Marfa .100 OtraapU, Walk. .. M 
Del Bio.80 Ovkltap .108 
Yoaa. ArlA.80 AdMorte* .90 

BedUadd Oaltf... 90 Went Oeattlc .... an 
BiTeraide .IM Vaitin .^ 
Saa Pedro .90 Oonnifide .80 

wiiitticr .80 Leviatos. Id.lOO 
Azoaa .80 Walla Walla, 
Lindaar .MO Walk. .85 

Tarioek .tOO PcndletaD, Ore. .. 80 
Modeato .00 La Onode .90 
Lodi .100 Baker. .90 

Povler .100 Parma, Id.100 

Bebaaaopol .MO Prora. Ctab .100 
Portnaa .100 SbeUey, Id.90 

Ft. Braes .100 LlTinstton. Ifont. .100 

Ckiab .90 GleMire .lOO 
Lakagart, Calif....100 Uilea Cltx .100 

GaVAN OPBBA 00. 

GalrestoB. Tex. .. M ^kejiart. 
Oorpuf Chrletl .... 90 Gnar Ta 
Saa Antonia .100 BoMdrars, _ ... „ 
Cralde .80 Aberdeen, Waab. . 90 
Marfa . 80 OUdataae, Ore. ... 90 
Del Bio.100 Olrmpta. Waih. .. 90 
Tama. Aiix. .90 PoTaBo .100 
Ban Bernardiao, Anaogtfaa .80 

Calif. .70 Weat Seattle .... M 
Bedlandi-, Calif. .. 80 Takima .90 
Blveraidr .00 Snnnj'iide  90 
San Pedro .90 LewIaToa. Id. .... 80 
Whittier ..90 Walla WalU. 
•Vznaa ..100 Waab.90 
Llndme .100 PeodletOD. Ore. ... 80 
Turlock .80 La Gnade .80 
Modeato .100 Baker .80 
Lodi .80 Parma. Id.90 
Fowler . 90 Praro. Utah .70 
RebattopM .100 Sbetley. Id.80 
Fortnaa .100 LlTijunten. Mont.. 100 
Ft. Brass.M ClendlTe. Mont. .. 90 
Ckiab .100 Uilea dtp  IW 

OCEAXIC OUlNTTt 

Galrectoe. Tax. .. 90 Lakagoct. Calif .. no 
coma O h r i a t i, Uraea Vallep, Calif. 90 

Tex. .80 Roaebus. Ore. ... ^ 
.■saa Antoato, Tex..100 .AWrena. Wbab., 00 
Cralde, Tex.80 (lladitone. Ore. ..100 

Marfa, Tex.100 Olpmola. Waib. . 90 
Del Bio. Tex. ....luO hraUnk. Waab... 100 
Toma, AiU.90 Ana<-arte*, Waib.. 80 
Saa BeraardiaOk Weet Seattle. 
Calif.90 Waab.80 

Redlaadi, Calif. .. SO Takima. Wath. .. 90 
Ultertide, Calif ..lOo Pannrrtde. Waib. 90 
i>an Pedro. Calif.. 90 Lewiatoa. Id.100 
Wbittler. Cal'.f. .. 80 Walla WalU, Waah.90 
.tzuaa, Calif.90 Peod'.eton. Ore. . 80 
I.iDdaaj, Calif. ..90 Ld Gnade, Ora. . 70 
Turlock, calif. ... 90 Baker. Ore.80 
ModeaU. CaUf. ...lOO Parma. Id.*0 
loHll. Calif.MX) c-nr«. prak .80 
Fowler. OaUf. ....100 U- . 
KetW'topol, Calif.. 90 r ..n.:alun. Moat.. 90 
Fortnaa, Calif. ..100 r.voUIre, Moat. ..100 
Ft Braxr. OaUf..lOo MHea OitF. Moot. 100 
Ckiab. CkliL .... 88 

LYCftUM AMO CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 

HAND DIPfEG—MILK COATED—AU FLAVORS—CARAMELS, CHERRIES, ETC. 
•axn-«t»tra C»a».r—De txxal Warkmaartla—knner.Pertert! WeUk Biarem. maneal aamt»r. FebruatT b 

Meaaa. wko U a Ijie-w.rr eiieru.titr 
a** bf*m plarkts an tbia aemmer oa the Bed- 
ntb-Tawter arretritej Chauu»«ba ctrcaA aa 
«,:« ut tbair kandimera aad baa xirex iia.rtm- 
•«i.Bfa<laan. IBa l»Up. • Fnendlp Eaearea . 
a.p be ktasad bv the Brnadwap PUpera. a 
n.^Ufcb»wa aad U.'eated orxaawtKC wbc 
u^ir t tbeir owa aceaery aad put na a b^- 
'■ia ‘- perfrjtmaaee. Tke leetnrer aad maaieal 
Borntwr. aitbe aat an mil ki«wa ben. an 
KiiaraBt>«a ta ba kick<lam attartiaaa.— 
hEI.NBaCB OOCRIKB 

Tampa. PU- 1922. 
Xh« BiUbnid Pobfjkas Cnmparp. 

Cbirasa. lu. 
Oeatiemen. Befemas to Pnw c.rc8lar let¬ 

ter M L>ceam aad Chanta-aqaa workerm, I am 
.atereated la the pr-jmcitioa aad operation of 
a Ipteum ronrat la th:» citp aad wonld be 
p,«a»«d te bare ;aformati'« ia repard te Ip- 
ream attraetiena that will be ataJaUc for 
tbia territory durlnc tbe e«m:iix eeaagn. 

1 would be pleated to bare aa extra copy 
af the Chanumaa Special aad will make re¬ 
mittance for name oa rrecipt of bill 

We are resnlar nbaeriben to Tbe B Uboard 
of Ctaciwaatl for the bMitb PlorAa Pa-r aad 
GaaparlSa Oarairal. cf wbicb 1 am preaideat. 

Tery trnlp pocra, 
W. G. BB0BEI5. 

SAMPLE 

Blr Dntlcri taolDC U deals or more—either otj* deal or atewe-l—J8»» 01 
»t> rtme-.t tt» )j iitraed ic iadiTlilnal ou.-ruaa'rd bcxra 25*^ rash eith order. I 
I*nt dlrert vI'A naiiUfs.'lurtrx. Ga^is slupprd same da;. Order zmo—TOUAT. 
loxuc OB. nnesL 

Calif. .. 90 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO 

Aa; burean leoklaa for a firat-eUaa leetorer 
for aext aeaaoa mixbt do well to le"k up tke 
Mate Normal School at klipperp Bork. Pa . 
kod art U toarb with Prof. S B. WiUlaaaa. 
wko lecturea am popniar atieoee •nbi-'Cta. He la 
a aature atudent alto leeture, uu the tbriac 
of ‘Treaenre Hutua*" «ad he illnrtratea 
hia lectnrca with rrr; rare aMxl- 
mcna ef birda which be carries witb bim. 
He U alao ready to so op asmlaax tke Com- 
mowrr or tnil him aronad and detate or an¬ 
swer bis attacks on er-Aatioo. Be la bead of 
tbe Dcaartmeat of Bdeocc aad ta ^lite of bis 
maa; deereea, M. S.. Sc. D aad a few more, 
be la taid ta be a rery eonriartny and popular 
taUer. Aarway it misbt pay to get acqoaUt- 
cd'witb him. 

The peppy claaa ef 1910 that Ollre Barkley 
as Prerident ronods np aad leads witb ao mnrh 
xtofer aad so was tbe rirtor in tbe cup con- 
teat aod carried off tbe riaar roatest bonon 
with aa attei.daare of ac'eatr-fire per cam 
pieaeat. Barlaad was tsaln ta. cUaa wlaoer 
ta tbe laternatioaal contest witb 100 per eeat 
sUeBdaace witb three members preaeat. Fred 
Dale Wood waa present impMiix aroind witb 
a •lipp'-r on one fnet aa be baa bad a bad case 
of blood poiaaaibs that boused bim up for aer- 
eral weeka. bat we are xiad to say that be U 
xetUng back to bU oldUmt form. 

1922 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE 
BEP0RT8 

ATTENTION! 
ATHENS. 6A. 1 MONTCOMERY. ALA. 

Fifit Fair aad Hane Canlat. ***' 

WEEK OCTOBER 23. I WEEK NOVEMBER' IL 
PENSACOLA. FLA. 

Frm Fair aad Faabsal an Mala Streets. 
_ . WEEK NOVEMBER 27. 

PENKArOLA MAEOl GEAS. Fcbrnaiy 7 to It. IKO. to.OM Tiaitort axpected. Beat adeertised 
Mirdl Gras la years Tbe those arc the ber. ^ots la tbe Koulh. Anyone baa playad them 
»m lell yon tbau WAXTEIw-t»u<mj Feature Kbo»s WAXTED—Ell tt^L WllThnok tame fnr 
next -esion «AVTEI>- Lerltlot'e ConreMlatis (ra> «-orea» WAXTEIs—Sensational Free Acta, 
wanted—Sew Ulds ( Derlrea. fiefnl CaraiTsI People. Write or win 

MILLER BROS’ SHOWS, week OcL t, Baraoaellle. GeonU. 

OCTOBER 17TH TO 20TH 

Can place Concessions. Novelties open 
Will sell same exclusive. , 

Address WALTER B. FOX, Rockhlll, S. C. 

Galveston, Tax. .100 
Corpua 0 h r i • t L 

Tfcx. .100 
Saa Antonio, Tex. lOn 
I’valde. Tex.80 
Marfa. Tex.100 
Del Rio. Tex, ... 90 
Tama. Art.98 
San BernanUao, 

Calif. .99 

etc. Who or wrlta Bedlanda. C^-it . ^ 
—. Hiverside, Ca.lf...l00 

Kan Pedro. CxMf.. 90 
Whittier. Calif. .. R« 
.Aznsa. Cellf.70 
Lindsay, Cal.f. .. 90 
Turlock. CaUL .. 90 
Modesta. Calif. ..100 
loxU. CaUf.100 
Fowler. Ca'.lf.100 
Sebastopol, CaUf. 100 
Fortnaa, Caltf. ...100 
Ft. Rraxx. CaUf. 100 
UkUh. CRUf.00 

100 And four good CuQces.sions, with reliable Carnival of 15 to 20 cars. Season 
IhL’S. ila-.e ttiree good wagons. Address PHILLION BROTHERS, St. Francie 

so Hotel, St. Louis, Mo., Winter Office. 

WANTED—AGENT 
For bi£ll-cUsa Indoor clrctia Ui.>t be biM-e'.ssa and know 'now xa baudle booktnri 
_J. P. CLINES, P. n. eax 252. St.' 

GUdstuiie, Ore. .. 
oOnii'.a. Wash. . 
I'liyuUiip . 
Ana.-urteH . 
\V«-Kt Seattle .... 
Ynkima . 
Surnjaide . 
I,. wi> t'in. Id. 
Wallii Wall a. 
Wash. 

Pendleton, Ore. . 
La Grande . 
Itaker . 
Panua, Id. 
Provo. Utah. 
Shelley. Id. 
Lh ineston, Mont. 
Glrndive . 
Miiea City . 

90 Grata Valley.100 WaUa Walla. 
90 Koseburx. <»r* . . . l*si Waah..98 
90 AlM-idt-en. Waab...lou Peadletoo. On.... 90 
!ei <ajd>tone. Ore. .. 9i La Grande.90 
1*0 oi.vmpia. Wash. .. 9<» Baker . lOO 
SO Puyallup .lOit Parma. Id.80 
9<» Anac-irtea .lOi Provo. Ctab .80 
bO West .Seattle.lfa» Sbelley. Id.80 

.1"" Livlnxaton. Mont..100 
9.’» Sunnyeide .inij Glendave .109 

100 .****** C1*F.100 

100 “CAPPy BICK8” PEBCIVAL TITIAJI 
DO PLAYERS 

W Galveaton. Tex. ..100 Graaa VaUey _90 
^90 *'^'■99*' t'briati ... 80 Boaebnre. Ore. ... W) 
100 -tntonio .100 Aberdeen, Waah. .100 

M  IfW Glaatooe, Ore. ...100 
Marfa .lOO Ulympia, Wa«h. .. lai 
Del Bio .100 Poyallnp, W'aab.,.pat 
S»n Itemardino, .Anai'<#te« .100 
, Calif.100 Weat Seattle _100 
Bediandg . 80 Yakima  .100 
Riverside .190 Suniivdde .100 
San Pedro.lo*! Lewiatun. Id 100 

___ WTilttier .100 Walla Walla. 
90 Axusa .UX) Wa*U.85 

100 I.lndeay .100 Pendleton. Oie. ... 80 
100 Tnrloek .100 La Grande, Ore .. !••) 
UH) Modesto .100 Raker.100 

i-'xfl .R’O Parma, Id ..!!..!l00 
100 F.m-ler .100 Provo, Ctab .90 

80 Sebaat.i>ol .100 Skellev. Id.90 

05 E?''**!"* .Livineston. Mont.. 100 
■ ^ Ft. Rmpx .100 r.leiidire .100 

100 \ i'"*' .City .100 
IjJJJ I.Skeport, CaUf_100 

. »;» EIECTRA PLATT A VERXOX STOXE 

; ilo G.iIve,ton. Tex. .. no Seb.iati.iwl .100 
i»ll .. vO Fortunu . 80 
o .1"9 Ft Braxy .100 
.so Pkiah . 80 
. 90 Lakeport, Calif.... 90 
.00 Grata t'aH'r .... 70 
!.SO Roaehiirx. Ore. ... 90 
iallf... 90 Aberdeen. Wath. . 80 
.100 Oladatnne. Ore.... 80 
.90 OLvmpla, Wash. .. 85 
.80 Puyallup .100 
.80 Anacortea .80 
.100 Yakima .70 
.90 Bnanyalde .90 
.100 T,a>wliton. Id.100 Steady work. fUliry. t?0M per weak atralflit dna- 
.100 Walla Walla, Mu« report to Ocioher 15. Addram 
.90 Wash. ,...1.90 FELTU8. 82$ N. Sraadway. UXtoftW. K» 

^ PATTON BROS.’ TRIO 

90 Galveston. Tex.... 100 Gn.aa Valley. 
SO CorpuM ('hri-ii _liai CaUf.100 
90 San Autoniu .. .PHI Hoa<-l>ure Ore. ...luO 
90 Uvalde .100 Ahenleen,^ \Vash...lt)0 

100 Marfa ..li" tiluiDtono. Ore. ..luu 
00 Del Rio .Kki Ol.vni|> a. Wath. .. " 

Yiuna. Ariz.IKl Pu;>ailup . 
Hediundt. t'alif. .. 80 AniuNutea . 

SO Uivertlde .100 We-.t Seattle . 
Kan Pedro .10*) Yakima . 

90 Whtti.r . 90 Kuniiyaide . 
jOn .Vxusa .10 I 1, wist. II. 1*. 

SO l.lniDiiy . 90 WaUa Wa 1 1 a. 
00 Turlofk .pHi Wash . 
00 MiMleBfa .90 Pendleton. Ore. 

1 l-.el .l<ei lo, Grabtie . 
00 F'JWler . 90 bilker . 
00 Sebastopol .10*1 Purma. Id. 

100 Fortuna .PW Provo, t’tab .. 
Ft. Rraife .PKi Shelley. M. 

0.5 Cklah .100 I.!v(ti;{-ton. Mont.. 100 
90 Lakeport . 00 Glendlve .100 
90 .Milea City  .100 
90 
90 N’ORltAN ALLEN lilRIR 

no GalTfkf.’i Tex....100 Aaiisa .100 
80 liorpua fi.fiiti ...,100 LladHar .KiO 
90 Kan Aat' a.u.100 Tnrloek .100 

100 Cvalde .90 Modesta .100 
90 Marfa .100 Lodi .100 

Del Rio....100 Fowler .100 
Yuma. Aril.90 Sebastopol .100 

,100 Redlanda, Calif.... 90 Fortuna .100 
,100 Riverside .100 Ft. Bra-- .loo 

Han Pedro .90 Ukiah . 90 
. 90 Whittier .80 Lakeport .100 

AT LIBERTY AHER NOVEMBER II 
A 6 or mote place Band. All doable and A F. of M 
Will :o anywhere OBORGB KTDinC. Bandmsairr 
care J. J. Etona’ Circus. Coahoctoo. fk. weak Oct 
ClreleTllle. O.. week Ort. IsT 

r 
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OCTOBER 14, 1922 

THINKS MR. RINGLING HAS 
, SOLVED THE PROBLEM 

A corrpRpondent writes as follows: 
“Editor The Billboard: 

"Sir—Well, I have read Mr. Rlngllng'n 
article aod allow me to state I think be baa 
solved the problem. • 

"When the mao is selected to take charge 
of the bureau I truly hop*- there will be no 
snistake made io his selection. My Idea of 
the man to till that position would be a man 
who has no ax to grind; one that is under no 
obligation to any carnival manager or owner 
and one who could not be indiienced with 
money, or. in other words, could not be 
bribed, and I think he should tie a man who 
has no investment in the business in any 
shape or form. What dTi you think of that 
kind of man for the position? You know as 
well as 1 that liecause a man has a beauti¬ 
ful show on a lot and things look all right it 
does not mean that the show is what it 
should be, and if a man was selecteil who 
did not have the moral courage to denounce the 
owner of that show we would never be able 
to accomplish anything. I am serious with 
you when I say I admire you and your 
courage in this fight you are making and 
stand ready at any time to do all I can in 
my bumble way to help you accomplish your 
end. I was only waiting (you must pardon 
me for saying this) to see fust how sincere 
you were in your campaign before expressing 
myself, but I hare discovered you are more 
than sincere. I am one that you can count 
on. If I had money I would contribute to 
anything yon would suggest to clean np this 
business, but, unfortunately, I have no money, 
having spent most of my life making money 
for others, hut am ready and willing to con¬ 
tribute otherwise In any way I can. 

"it looks like the carnival manager who 
has to secure talent fur his girl sIhiws and 
’41) camps as well as getting a bunch of 
lucky boys together is going to have a hellnva 
time doing so, as he cannot get his ads in The 
Billboard. When you published your 'Ad¬ 
vertising Index Expurgiitorious' you did the 
beat day'a work you ever did. 

"Now pnblish a little article telling the 
general agents what part they can play in this 
campaign. If you will help them a little 
with your paper you can soon get the general 
agents' association organized Just as it should 

auans nuini imuB) 
< POCKET KNIVES? . I-ennil-i-fc folk are buuco-prooi. ,>one oiner 

ate imm-iue with the modern grifter, not even 

*‘^oui-ihi*u'^^**'Vhafs the difference between a 
crUtcr and a grafter? Answer; Your grifter 
thiics Ihe-e d.i.vs; the grafter smiles philo- 
-nuhnallv cr ma.ihap ruefully, but he suiilea. 
^tliarle- Itiiigiiug s addresB in ZJl Institute 
Place. < h.i ago. 111. , 

sauto- A Arligas circus opens shortly in 
H^.ua with mo'tly American acts in the 
dresMiig ro.in. Isioked by Charles L. Basse. 

John Kingling is "till occupying his beautiful 
home on the 11 lid oil Not until the trees are 
t re of lesies and the first flurries of snow are 
hrealening can he be lured to his apartments 
n town and even then Klorida soon cla ms him. 

Kd Iliirlev of the Lights Circus, which played 
Ml I one Island last week, tells us that the 
liehts Club lo't Jl.TtK) on the venture. Capt. 
Jim .Moore .said Frank Tinney took it over last 
Saturday night and carried it to Lamg Beach 
suuJsv .nnd grossed over $10,000 on the day 
for a' charitable organization he was repre- 

14 handsome, large, two- 
blade, brass - lined, colored 
handle, life-like Art Photo 
Knives, including an extra 
large Photo-Handle Knife for 
last punch. 

All on an 800-hole Sales 
Board- When sold, brings in 
$40.00. 

No. B. B. 905—$5.00 
No. B. B. 906—Same, on 

1,000-hole Board, $5.25. 

We have other assortments 
ranging In price from $2.50 up. 

AaiRASS LIMED tSLABE OOUSLE NICKLE 
lOLSTENS HIGH CRAOEAMEIIICAN STEEL 

RIPE CHERRIES 

37 boxes of real Chocolates and 
Cherries, not junk, in fancy illus¬ 
trated* boxes. 

1 $5 box of Chocolates and Cher¬ 
ries. 

2 $1,25 boxes of Chocolates. 
3 75c boxes of Chocolates. 

*6 60c boxes of Chocolates. 
25 40c boxes of Chocolates, 

Including an 800-hole Sales Board, 
when sold, brings in $40. 

No. B. B. 900.$8.25 
In lots of 12.$8.10 

We have other assortments rang¬ 
ing from $5.95 to $100.00. 

Send for our new Catalogue, just 

out. 
*25% with deposit, balance C. O. D. 

tloD can d« aomething. Why not t-ali a meet¬ 
ing, Felix? 

If .von reoiember, it waa aaid many years ago 
tliat a I'iD ua could not be run without grift. 
Tbe Kingling Bralberi disproved that statement. 

Tile beet way tn ascertain if a carnival 
owner really intenda to run bia abow without 
rambling is for him to pultlisb the names of 
the people who have bought concessioDS from 
him. After one read* them over carefully ha 
ran 4raw his own concluaious as to whether 
Mr. Manager means what ha says. 

The privilege car. Wbat about that? Do yon 
think it Is becoming any show owner to pay 
tbe men who are working for him and then 
have a capper waiting for them on tbe outaide. 
and to steer th< in to the privilege car for aoma 
laty goml-for-nothing grifter to take the money 
they have worked liard for away from them? 
Juvt simply asking if you think that la any 
honor to any one who has a streak of manhood 
in hit entire makeup? 

"If you don't patronise my privilege car 
you can't work for me,” How often have yon 
heard that remark? 

There ia lo much to be done is the clesn-np 
line with the carnivali, it is hard to taU 
where to commeuce. 

GivmI thing to do would be to put some ol 
the eamival managen out of business for good; 
in fact, that would be tbe best thing to do. 
Indeed, you can do it. Just follow Mr. Ring- 
ling's suggestion and see how easy it will be. 

Had a tong talk with one of my best friends, 
who is the owner of a show, a few days ago 
and I was impressed with what be said re¬ 
garding the clean-up campaign of The Billboard. 
He wanted to know what l thought the result 
would tie. and all I could tell him was to read 
The Hillboard every week and he could keep 
himaelf |i<wted. and that I waa sure he would 
he more than pleased with the result. Yet, he 
is one of those Irisb-American gentlemen In 
the carnival business who does believe In 
running a clean show. It la a pity we haven't 
more like him in the business. 

Clarence Wortham, you have haea taken from 
m and we will mist you. and your many kind 
de^s. May your -toul rest In peace! 

It will not be a great while Iwfore the car- 
***“ iti'ing Into winter quarters and 

milking preparations for next a«-aBun. Wonder 
how many will go out next season? Just want 

'** I*)** managers and owners a 
good piece of advice; If you are n<>t sincere 
In this cl.-tn Mp campaign dim’t yon Invest your 

thinking that you are go'ng to get by 
ill *'*'* been running In the past. You 

will not lie able to do It next oeiiHon. You aae 
going to find things much more dlfilcult. When 
your agent goes Into a tov*-n and tells the of- 
nclali tile show he represents It will not he 
necessary for him to tell of the attractions he 
^rrles. as the otHclal will have been notified 
neln^ yuiir agent arrives. Many of von own¬ 
ers dun t lielleve tbit, hnt take this little bit 
, from me. If yon are i.tit serious don't 

If'^r money. 
i» in' '^erythlng is being shaped np now, and 
iii.y uTl.* *""* before Rome of us will reo 
nat whirh we have longed to »«-e, clean carnival 

'^mi-snles. 

19,800,000 PASSENGERS 

New York, Oct. 0.—According to Receiver 
Lindley Qarrison of tbe Brooklyn Rapid Tran¬ 
sit Company, the road hauled ID.soo.OfiO pas¬ 
sengers into tbe five Coney Island stations 
during the past season. 

MERCHUTS' FALL FESTIVAL 
ON THE STREETS 

BROOKVILLE, OHIO, October 23 to 28, Inc. 
Can place a few inore Concessions, one clean Show; also a Ferris Wheel. 
Corn Game, Blanket Wheel, already sold exclusive. All others open. 
Merchandise Wheels, $40.00; Grind Concessions, $S0.00; Lunch, Soft Drinks, 
Ball Games, $20.00. Novelties also open. Address all Inquiries to 

S. C. SCHAFER, Chairman, Brookville, Ohio. 

ONLY 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWHERE IN U. S. A. 

“THE FLAPPER** DRESS 
REAL CAUFORNIA OnRIOH PLUMES, in IN bts nnly. Cut hoalSc 

ONE-HALF DEPOSIT WITH OBDER. 

EDWARD HARRIS. 607 East 10th Street,_K 

SCENE AT PINE ISLAND PARK 

CONSISTS OF 
2 Sttvsaa .22 Calibar RlBsv. 
1 Poker Set. 
2 Gillette SS.OO Khaki Rszam. 
2 De Luxe Raiar Outfits. 
2 Vaoiuoi Battles. 
2 Eb»>iag Mute. 
2 Boxes Uobreaksbia Poksr Ctalj 
2 Genuine Leather Belts and I 
5 AsMrted Fliihlighti. 
2 Decks ol Playing Cards. 
4 AtMi-ted Fancy Plges. 
2 Ciserette Cates. 
2 Cembinstion Knives. 
2 Gold-Filled Enameled KbWm. 
1 Leather Billfold. 
2 Ciqaretta Heldert. 

Comolete with 2 OOG lOc Salottioard.>t«.20 
Complete with 4.000 Sc Saleiboard. 47.0S 

TLKMS; Cs-h with order, ot 'J5% deposit, and 
bsliNii'c C. O. D. Per<o«.al check* will cause de¬ 
lay In shipping. Send money order. Sale:iboatd 

Tine Island Park at Manchester, N, H., is one of the prettiest peika ia the State, 
abounding in natuiAl lieauty. The above picture givea on ezeeUent idee of the parit’A 
attractivoBoifc 
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alesboard Operators 
WE CAN SAVE YOl MONEY ON TOON CANDY ASSONTMENTS 

Write for Catalogue 
SALE 

n. LOUIS MO. 
at. LMt* oiwuYi o«. 
4I« N. SM et. 

ewesoo 
M. tkiir* C*. 
HaNiwa m4 f 

CHICAttO, fITTSM 
Pr«»iita auNNW SiU VUhm 
171 N. wiwm WM n 

fITTSMMH. rn. 
VepM * flMfOW 

MtLWMHO,l lOOISVILlE. IT, 
Tk» Bmmtf e<iL 
t» w. rnaiTm. 

HEW 
*!■■>■■■ a4iw Mtu 
■M7 ivth at. 
atatotM MHt c Iw 
rPMt si7»-a. ^ 

lEWUI, IL In 
•atyvt F»ir 4 OweTMl 

PlM««. Mwkal tut. 

NUfmiOTOR, W. VI, UCtOSttWiS, 
Sjm mm WMHV Ml 

TfiiziiiTi.nt; KNiiaiDi.ii, 
ttr-W'.ife 

TMiM.nju iiRtit.ein.M0, 
■iNMiii turn tNb • fppiwi.ie— gwe.' 
ete T«Mai tt iwMiMwew Mt 

MAKE $100 PER WEEK 
From .’Vow C/ntil Xmma Sell«i»a 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
Tte tmt fttcinttlnc uid qolckeM repeMtnc 
«MDtcf fane on earth. Will outwll anythlnff 

wwythhig In aaletdxiarda for the next Uirac 
■onthii. 

Hell to MerrhanU for 12.00 each. 
Slerrhanu' rl<,( prirfit. S13.00. 
Quatnitr prl<F to aaitita and JnbbeEik fl.OI 

ea^. TtatmxirtaUon cnargea prFpaid in late ct 
tweirr or aanrr. 

Send far deaFllpMre rtreular, or bener atin. 
amd SlS.aO far trial down. Chartra prepaid. 

AYRTHUR WOOD & COMPANY, 
aie Uwfcet Straal. • ST. L0UI4 MO. 

BA.l^LOONS| 
We are Chli'aao lohbtrt for the famoui "Oak Brand" 

BalW-”* N'(e-.e Mter. 

*‘KIDDO” 
TYie new aenutlon. A real mint 

the Pair Ground. Sample. 3So. 
ooe: It meant yonr winter bank 

. / Araor and Natrr Needle Booki. 
n^J Grata. S7.S4 NOVTII.TIBS SPE- 

^ Fff CIALTIE8 PAPER HATS. 
WHIPS. BTr. CATALOGUE 
FRIX OEJT TOURS NOW. 

J. T. WELCH, 
its Saath Haleted ttraet. CHICASO. 

Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 25 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for iobbera. atirs* 
mea and operauirt. Flashy 
thre>-cotor front. E » e r y 
other hole a winner. 

• "Putt" run from 5c to 
20c: '•Taket'* from 5c to 
21. Sooner or later you'll 
aell this one exclualrely. 
Poker Boariia only 25 per 
dnrsi. Complete cattloc of 
full line and d acrlptlTe 
elrcnlara free. Wr.ta today. 

f OSTRICH PLUME 
s g?s£r ""“43 cents 

1 ELECTRIC DOLLS 
/. saiHc •“ «%•£ g""" sav^c 

Phime Lamps Complete 
©S cexits 

CAUFORNIA CURL DOLLS, Na 'SS.” 

TINSEL HOOP DRESS, Ic. 

IMPORTANTI—No Shipments Made Without Deposit, Balance CdO.D. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N« RICCe Sole Owner 

1621-23 Locust, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

tLIAtlllllSIHDEOHCS 

S5.00 

LOOKING i 

TMa is the $ame beaded bog we hate 

been selling at $5M eoeh.. Thera 

tpod no necessity of Imcering oar 

prices. The NEW TARIFF ahof (ha 

prices of these bags “sky high"— 

but Taylor aluays gwes their eusbh 

t.i.rs the advantage of every ana a/ 

their “btiys." 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOa 

C.E.TAYL0R CO. 
245 West 55th Street, New York City 

For PARKS aad CARNIVAU 
A aanaetlon ee.tywhere. tS batH la IPSl. Bll 
enra. Bl|)i aneid. WendtrfnI flaah. A lop mae- 
ta tatter. Ilia earned StM te SI.S«T la ana day. 
Priaa. S42S0 ta $7.2SS. Caah or terma. 
TRAVta ENSINCERINS CO.. Baatrar FaNa. Fa. 

Salesboard Dealers, Operators and Jobbers 
Wo hare d,iil'nrd a IViatd suitable for alnwa; any purpoee. iimI •«!» you hare Ions been laokln, tor It 
U a 3.‘.ec-|v.v Koatd, size lXxl4, Itas t«o windows. 3 liiiliea wiuare; ran hold either Wtlrhra, I'earM or Com. 
Iiliia'ion Piemljms. Tbe window, are surroia^dcd by a wid.- red Inn-tr In whirb you cui mark yuur 
Ptrmum>. Ilir ulmitny iiuml>ers are prilled on the hullom of tbe wiiiduw pi b ue. ‘The Ituerd alwi ‘wti. 
ta • a two Kire-Dotlar Quid Piecea. aix Two-Fifty Gold PUcet and nine dlff Tent colured aectleiia. n it 
mad. a* a 5r Rtmnl. but ran be coneer.ed fciio a lar K,itrd wlttmut defartiig the board in any way The 
E"*!3 •’*•1’ 23».5b and take. in. at .V per aale. Slop, and at 10c per itle. 22«0. Tbe tap of the 
Board ta printed In three color, and mrernl by celluloid. TYili Board mutt be aeai U> be appaeolthxi. 
It tiaa crimped tlt+eta. •eda"'ed and Is 'caranleed hi erery r epccl. 

NO CIRCIX.5RH. IDLERS, KEEI' OFT. hAMPI,F; BOARD. 27.50. 
Bare you been ualn. nor 3.i'00-llule Coin Hoa-dt If no . you are loalnx monm. 

WAG MAWUFACTURIWC CO.. 234 8e dh 8th Straet. PhiladatpUlR. F4 

- MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Bauutlful Baakett. msOs 
from tbe itiell of tbe Ar- 
madllki. when lined wlU 
ellk. oukhu baeatlfol week 
or flower beakcla for Um D' 
dleu Belm In nil wldlha 

made witk intUrnIre akpia. Awmrt OeeMuu 
tanaad fv Bon. Ulthip peltWed Ben Noeel- 
liee. Go^ itllan for carlo atorm or eonemalon- 
afeMi Wtlla me tbr priem and pattlaniata. 

a O. POWELL 
aM Sa. FiHua SiNat flaa AatNia. T« 

Hflri NflwkiM 

WANTED PANES MACNE SKELETONS 
or Baeda and any kind af ftuffad inliaala Ik oatdoet 
dliMay of mMlau picMra Waaua. _ . 

- lif-sn wfT.aa ..a n a. mr.diiMUii dl C. 



OSTRICH PLUME SHADE and DRESS 

EARN <50 A DAY 
SELLING MEN’S GAS-MASK 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a C 
pure Indian rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guaran- 
fee label. Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In Dozen or Gross Lots, - - 
20% on deposit, balance C. 0. D. Individual sample sent upon receipt ol $2.00 

Send Money Ordef or Certified Check 

.90 

EACH 
Dept. C-F, 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
' 34 EAST 9th STREET, I 
> AGENTS WANTED (Writ, for Price LisU) 

NEW YORK CITY 

Hfid nrm. 19-ln. Silk. 

U-r<h ri.stit Pnlti. .tiamrl fliilsh.20« 
..“i mur.iri vnt.tloiu. Prompt service. 

Best I'nt riikal If I..mp OoIIl Sateen Dtom and 
ShaJa Tlnstl Trimmed. 4 O ftO 
Par Doien . IG.WV 

rasr lots only at these price,. 
Circular ai.d Sample on retiueat. 

C. PRICE 
1014.1016 Central Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum 
HO TO TRASPARENT OAS CO OC Rrncc 

BALLOONS. Fresh Stock. UlUM 

Lone t o ley lil.nj T kl. rj. Grcaj . $2.75 
«.Indi TV II n. II. II H .1 Gr,ss.4.50' 
1$-In, h Tin lien.. It. U Vii.l. Grou . 7.20 ; 
IIH-Ini'i lt..ad Tray. «iiU liandlo. damped , 

Sli.mrl.l p.afo Each. 1.25 
Sllrrr Pate.l Per., rartire SrL Each. 1-35 
SPECIAL (i(t|J)-t.INKI» FRUIT BOAVL Each.. 1.95 

INTERMEDIATES 
PMrl Hi' 11.- S rrin. PU-evs. Per Dozen.$4.50 
Marniilnle j.rs. with .llvrr-platcd top. Per 

Oaten . 4.50 i 

SUver plated Top Salt and Prppei Shaker,. Per I 
Oeztn Srta .4.50 , 

WE CARRY A FIXL LINE OF SILVERWARE 
COME IN AND LOOK TOE LINE OVER 

»% CASH WITH ORDER BALANt'E C O D I 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO., Jobbers 
Dl W. 8TH ST.. KANSAS CITY 40. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
mie of "Auttralian Vari.tv and The Show Alorld” 
i^n cnangpd to the forezoiiif. New cipiui wid 
blocr<| inoorporaifd and a new and virile polirr 

cce.llnue U> com Motion Picure<i. 
» Drama, Circuf. rajrs and Chautauquaa 

i M MPer way. The adrertiain^ rate* remain 
kT-ui^VaA. ‘vrarnum.-ttlona afraid be addreaaed 
ri 9 BRENNAN. Editor. Ii4 Caitlenaah 
31. Sydney. Auitraha. 

-COMBINED WITH 

“CELLU 
$i-00 

I COMPLETE 

“CELl-UPON” 

Complete, with “Flap¬ 
per'’ Plume Shade and 
Dress (same :ts illus¬ 
trated, but without wood 
base and electrical fix¬ 
tures), 20 in. high. 

-POr’ UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLL 
We have had hundreds of requests from our 
customers and friends for ostrich plume shade 
and dress, and this announcement is the result. 
As we are turning them out in such larije quan¬ 
tities, we can stdl tliem to you. combined with 

our “Cell-IT-Pon’ I'nbreakahle Damp Doll, at 
this low price. This is tlie same ostrieJi plume 
shade and dress that others are selliim for 65c. 
We have .a larcre stock on hand ;ind will posi¬ 

tively guarantee to ship all orders the same 

day received. 

1'^ 

COMPLETE 

"CELL-U-RON” 
HAvlR DOLL 

Complete, with Tinsel Trimmed 

Crepe Paper Hoop Dress, 

45c 
COMPLETE. 

$|-00 
■ COMPLETE 

"CELL-UPON” 

(Same as illustrated), 

complete with “Flap¬ 

per” Ostrich Plume 

‘ Shade and Dress, in 

assorted, bright colors, 
^ 20 in. high. 

COMPLETE 

'’CELL-L-ROIM” 
LAMR DOLL 

Complete, with “De Luxe" Crepe 
I'iiper Tinsel Trimmed "Wire 
Frame Shade and Tinsel Hoop 
Dress, 

$1.00 
- COMPLETE 

' CELL.U-PON" lamps will infection 
everywhere. 

"CELL-U-PON" Dolls and Lamps are three times lighter in weight than those made of plaster. Nat¬ 
urally you will pay only one-third of the express charges and besides have no loss due to breakage. 

TERMS: One-third amount with order, balance C O. D. (No exceptions.) 
“CELL-U-PON” Hair Dolls are packed 50 to the carton, and the “CELL-U-PON” Lamp Dolls are 

jiacked 25 to the carton. Samples: Acid 50c to above prices. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO., 509-11 
SECOND AVE.. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 



WELCH'S PIONEER MEDICINE CO. 
JAMES A. WELCH, Manager 

Buffalo, R. Y., Sept. 7th. 1922. 

Mr. Sidney C. Anschell, 
Universal Theatres Concession Co., 
26 & 28 Rorth Franklin St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Sir: 

I have been having such wonderful success with the "PAiuOUS FROZEH 
SWEETS” and the "SMILES AU* KISSES”, that I want to take this opportunity 
to thank you and the UlTIVEHSAL THEATRES CORCESSIOR COMP Airy, for myself and 
other members of the Medicine Fraternity, for placing on the market the 
greatest asset to any Medicine Show, since the origination of this business. 

Have been selling 700 to 800 packages of "PAiiOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
per night. On our closing night. In each lot v;e sell from 1,500 to 2,000 
packages of "PAiJOUS FROZEN SWEETS”, or when we are selling the "SMILES AN* 
KISSES”, an almost equal number. Of course, although when selling the 
"SMILES" Instead of the "SWEETS”, we sell a smaller number of the packages 
our profit is much greater, O'wing to the higher price. 

Where we find the proper class of people, to justify our doing 8o, 

we sell the "SMILES AH’ KISSES" only, selling the "FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" 
on those lots where we consider the local people will take better to the 
cheaper package. 

On our last lot In Buffalo, we had 8,000 people on the closing 
night and the demand was so great for the "FROZEN SWEETS", that It was 
absolutely Impossible for our men to supply the crowd. 

The sale of these packages. In no way Interferes with the sale 
of our Medicine, as v/e do not work same until the Medicine sale Is en¬ 
tirely over, placing the candy on sale right before the afterpiece. By 
working at that time, we have all the people on the lot, and as the Med¬ 
icine sale is over, the candy sale takes no money we would otherwise get* 

Hope that when you are In Buffalo you will take the opportunity 
to see our show, as I believe that we have one of the very best Medicine 
Shows on the road today. 

With best wishes to yoursilf and Company, and hoping that you 
may have the greatest success with the fastest selling packages that I 
have ever seen, I am 

Buffalo N Y 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
^26 and 28 Nopfti FranRlin St* 

CHICAGO, ILL. 


